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ADVERTISEMENT.

THE
Gentleman, who publifhed the Three

former Volumes of this Work, was at one

Time of Opinion, that the whole might very
well be comprized in Four; and the Advertifement,

that it would be fo, was, by his Direction, prefixed to

the firft of them : but, as he proceeded in the Execu-

tion of his Plan, he found that four Volumes would

not, without confining it too much, be fufficient.

If it be confidered, that the third Volume brings this

Abridgment no lower than the Title Piracy, the Necef-

fity of having two others will immediately appear. One
of thefe being finifhed, it has been thought proper to

offer it to the Publick, and not to make Gentlemen wait

for this, till the other, which is in great forwardnefs,

can be publifhed.
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A

TABLE
O F T H E

Several TITLES,
WITH THEIR

DIVISIONS.
VOL. IV.

#Uas ann pleasing. p»s=

(A) f I "^ H E feveral Parts and the Order of Pleading.

(B) The Declaration : And bereint

i. The Nature thereof; and therein of adding
Ml- feveral Counts in the fame Declaration.

2. Who may join or be joined in the fame Declaration.

2. What Matters may be joined in the fame Declaration.

4. Of the Declaration's agreeing with the Writ.

5. Of the Sufficiency and Certainty required in the Declaration ;

and therein of Matters of Inducement, and that which is the Gift

of the Action : And herein,

1. Where by the Declaration it muft appear that the Plaintiff

hath a Right.
2. Where the Plaintiff muft fhew that he hath performed what

was requifite on his Part.

3.
Where general Allegations in the Declaration are fufficient ;

and therein of Mif-recitals and Omiffions.

4. Where the Averments muft be pofitive and exprefs in the

Declaration.

[ a ] 5- Of



A Table of the feveral TITLES,
5. Of the Certainty required in the Defcription of the Thing

declared for.

6. Of the Declaration's being good in Part and void in Part.

(C) Of Imparlance : And herein,

1. Of the Nature thereof, and the feveral Kinds.

2. "What the Defendant muft do before any Imparlance.

3. What he is to plead after the general Imparlance.

4. What may be pleaded after the fpecial Imparlance.

5. In what Cafes the Courts exercife 3' difcretionary Power in

granting or refufing an Imparlance.

(D) Of making Defence ; and herein of the Difference between full and half
Defence.

(E) "The feveral Kinds of Pleas : And herein,

1. Of Pleas to the Jurifdiction ; and therein,

1. To what Courts to be pleaded, and of the Difference between
a Plea to the Jurifdiction and a Claim of Conufance.

2. The Manner and Time of Pleading to the Jurifdiction.

(F) Of Pleas in Abatement : And herein,

1. Of Pleas in Difability of the Perfon of the Plaintiff.

2. Of Pleas in Difability of the Perfon of the Defendant; and
therein of Privilege.

3. Of Mifnomer and the want of Addition.

4. Of Abatement by reafon ofCoverture.

5. Of Abatement by the Death of Parties.

6. Where a Defect in the Writ fhall abate it.

7. Where the Writ's not agreeing with the Count fhall abate it.

8. Where the Writ is abated de fatlo, or is only abatable.

9. Where the Writ fhall abate in toto, or in Part only.
10. In what Cafes the Defendant hath it in his Election to plead in

Abatement or in Bar.

11. Pendency of another Suit or Action how to be pleaded in

Abatement.

12. What fhall be faid a Plea in Bar or in Abatement ; and there-

in of the Conclufion proper to each Plea.

13. Pleas in Abatement how reftrained.

14. Of the Judgment in a Plea in Abatement, and how far pe-
remptory.

15. Foreign Plea.

(G) Of Pleas in Bar and in Chief: And herein',

1. Of the General Iffue, and how formed.
2. Immaterial and informal lffues, and where aided.

3. Of fpecial Pleas ; and therein of Pleas amounting to the Ge-
neral Iffue, and of Matters which may be pleaded or given in

Evidence.

4. Of fham Pleas, and the Confluence of falfe Pleading.
(H) Traverfe : And herein,

1. The Nature thereof.

2. In what Cafes a Traverfe is permitted.

3. In what Cafes a Traverfe is neceffary.

4. Whether there may be a Traverfe upon a Traverfe.

5. To what Point the Traverfe fhall be taken ; and therein what
Matters are traverfable, and of the Manner of taking thereof.

(I) Pleas in Bar, their Sufficiency and Certainty : And herein,
1. That the Plea muft be proper to, and adapted to the Action.
2. That the Plea muft be good in Subftance; and therein of Matter

of Inducement, and that which is the Gift of the Defence.

3. Of general Pleading to avoid Prolixity ; and therein of ajfirma-
tive and negative Pleas.
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With their DIVISIONS.
4. Of Surplufage and Repugnancy in Pleading.

5. That the Pleading ought to be direct and not argumentative.
6. Negative Pregnant.

7.
That Things muft be pleaded according to their Operation in

Law.
8. of Colour in Pleading.

a. Of pleading Non-tenure and Difclaiming.

10. Pleading tiors de fon fee.

11. Eftoppels in Pleading.

12. Pleading with a Profert, and demanding Oyer: And herein,

1. In what Cafes there muft be a Profert or Monflrans de fait.

2. Of demanding Oyer.
1 3. Pleading a Recovery in a former Action.

(K) Duplicity in Pleading : And herein,

1. The Reafon why Duplicity is a Fault, and the Manner of taking

Advantage thereof.

2. What fhall be faid Duplicity in Pleading.

3.
Of pleading double by Leave of the Court.

(L) Departure in Pleading.

(M) Repleader.
1. Of the Nature of a Repleader, and Manner of awarding it.

2. A Repleader in what Cafes to be awarded.

3. Repleader at what Time to be awarded.

(N) Demurrer.

1. The Definition and Nature of a Demurrer.

2. The Manner and Form of demurring! and therein of joining
in Demurrer, and waiving thereof.

2. What Facts are admitted by a Demurrer.

4. How far a Judgment on a Demurrer is peremptory.

5. Of the Difference between a general and fpecial Demurrer.

6. What Things are good on a general Demurrer, that would be

otherwife on a fpecial one.

7. Demurrer to Evidence.

(O) Plea at what Time to be put in, and the Ceremony requi/ite therein.

(P) Continuance and Difcontinuance in Pleading.

(QJ Pleas PUIS darrein continuance.

For more of Pleadings, vide the Divifion Pleadings under many Titles.

^emutu're* page 145

(A) What Offences come under the Notion of a Premunire.

(B) Of the Puniflment therein.

$wogattfce. p*ge 149

(A) When the King commences his Reign, and the Ceremony requi/ite therein.

(B) Of the King's Prerogative as univerfal Occupant : And herein,

1. That he is univerfal Occupant, and intitled to all derelict

Lands.

2. Of his Prerogative in Efcheats.

3.
Of his Prerogative in Seas and Navigable Rivers.

4. Of his Prerogative in Swans and Royal Fifhes.

5. Of his Prerogative in Beacons and Light-Houfes.
6. Of his Prerogative in Wreck.

7. Of his Prerogative in Relation to Coins and Mines.
' °

8. Of



A Table of the feveral TITLES.

8. Of his Prerogative in derelict Goods ; and therein of Waifs,

Strays, and Treafure Trove.

9. Of his Prerogative in Fines and Forfeitures.

(C) Of his Prerogative ever the Perfons of his Subjects : And herein,

1. Who fhall be faid his Subjects.

2. That he is intitled to the Service and Allegiance of his Subjects;
and therein of the Oaths injoined them.

3. That he may reftrain his Subjects from going abroad; and here-

in of the Writ de Ne exeat Regno.

4. That he may command his Subjects to return home; And
therein of awarding a Privy Seal.

(D) Of the King as the Fountain cfjuflice, and intrufled with the Execution

of the Laws : And herein,

1. That all Civil Jurifdiction flows from the King.
2. Of the King's Prerogative in Ecclefiaftical Matters.

3. Of his Prerogative in creating Officers.

4. Of his Prerogative In making War and Peace.

5. Of his Prerogative in taking Care of Infants, Ideots, Lunaticks
and Charitable Ufes.

6. Of his Prerogative in Pardoning.

7. Of Difpenfations and Non objlantes.

8. Of his Proclamations.

(E) How the Rules of Law differ with refpetl to the King and a private

Perfon : And herein.

1. Of what Things incapable from the Dignity of his Perfon and
Office.

2. What Things enure to him in his natural, what in his political

Capacity.

3. Of the Difference in the Rules of Law as directing the King's
Property, otherwife than that of a Subject.

4. That his Rights fhall be preferred to the Subjects where they
happen to meet.

5 Of Acts of Parliament which extend to or bind not the

King.
6. That no Laches can be imputed to him ; and therein of the

Maxim, Nullum Tempus occurrit Regi.

7. Of his Prerogative in his Suits and Proceedings in Courts of

Juftice.

(F) Of the King's Grants and Letters Patents : And herein,

1. What Things may the King grant ; and therein,

1. Of Grants arifing from his Prerogative of P©wer, and which
are infeparably annexed to the Crown.

2. Of Grants arifing from his Intereft.

3. How far the King muft have an Intereft, in order to enable
him to grant.

4. Grants tending to a Monopoly ; and therein of Things of a

new Invention.

5. Grants of the fole Liberty of Printing.
2. Of the Conftruction of the King's Grants and Letters Patents,

as to their being good or void ; and herein of the King's being
deceived in his Grant.

3. Where the King's Grantee fliall partake of his Prerogative,

l^fuUCff?.



With their DIVISIONS.

#?fi>fICgC Page 2x5.

(A) The Duties and Offices from which certain Perfons by reafon of their

Privilege are exempt.

(B) The particular Privileges in Suits allowed Officers and Attendants in the

Courts of Juftice : And herein,

i. What fuch Officers are that are intitled to Privilege.

2. Of the Privilege and Protection allowed thofe whole Attend-

ance is neceflarily required.

3. In what Cafes this Privilege is to be allowed.

4. Of claiming and allowing Privilege; and therein, that it muft
be fet forth and pleaded.

5. How privileged Perfons are to fue'and be fued.

6. Whether there can be Privilege againft Privilege.

(C) Privilege of Peers and Members of Parliament.

1. Who fuch Perfons are that are intitled to this Privilege.

2. How far this Privilege extends to their Servants and At-

tendants.

3.
In what Cafes this Privilege is to be allowed.

4. Of the Commencement and Continuance of this Privilege.

5. How Privilege is to be claimed and taken Advantage of.

6. What mall be deemed a Breach of Privilege.

7.
Of the Proceedings in Courts by and againft Perfons intitled to

Privilege of Parliament.

^Olnbftt'Ott, Page 240.

(A) What Courts may grant a Prohibition.

(B) Whether the granting a Prohibition be difcretionary or ex debito

juftitiae.

(C) Who have a Right to fuch Writ, and may demand it.

(D) Who may join in fuch Writ.

(E) Of the Suggejlion and Manner of obtaining a Prohibition.

(F) When to be granted abfolutely, or hoc ufque only, and therein of direcling

the Party to declare on his Prohibition.

(G) Whether more than one fuch Writ is to be awarded.

(H) At what Time to be granted; and therein in what Cafes it may be

granted after Sentence.

(I) 'To what Courts a Prohibition may be awarded; and herein, that the

Superior Courts are to determine the Boundaries of all Inferior Jurifdic-

tions.

(K) Prohibitions to Inferior 'Temporal Courts in what Inftances to be

granted.

(L) Prohibitions to the Spiritual Court in what Inftances : And herein^

1. Where they meddle with a Matter purely Temporal.
2. Where they determine on a Matter of Freehold.

3.
In what Cafes a Prohibition lies when they determine on Crimi-

nal Offences.

4. Where the Ecclefiaftical Courts determine on Acts of Parlia-

ment.

5. In what Cafes they have a concurrent Jurifdiftion, and may de-

termine Incidents.

(M) The Offence of paying Difobedience to a Prohibition.

Vol. iv. [ b ] Keleafe.



A Table of the feveral TITLES,

Beleafe* p^ 263 .

(A) Releafes that are exprefs and by Deed- And herein,

i. Of the Words and Ceremony requifite in an exprefs Releafe.

2. How far a Covenant or Agreement may operate as a Defeafance

or Releafe.

3. How far a Difpofition by Will may operate as a Releafe.

(B) Releafe by Operation of Law, how created, and the Effetl thereof.

(C) Releafes of Lands and Hereditaments, how they enure ; And herein,

1. Of Releafes that enure by way of Mitter le Efiate.

2. Releafes by way of Mitter le Droit.

3. Releafes that enure by way of Exunguifhment.
4. Releafes that enure by way of Enlargement: And therein of the

modern Manner of Conveyancing by Leafe and Releafe.

5. What Eftate or Intereft paffes by the Releafe : And therein of

the Words requifite to an Enlargement.

(D) Who in Refpetl of their Right and Intereft are capable of releajing.

(E) Of Releajes by Executors and Adminijlrators.

(F) How far the Hufband's Releafe fhall bind the Wife.

(G) To wbofe Benefit a Releafe fhall enure; and who fhall be bound thereby
tho' not a Party to the Releafe.

(H) How far a Poff.bility or Contingent Intereft may be releafed.

(I) How the operative Words in a Releafe have been conftrued: And therein

of the Words,
1. Claims and Demands, what are releafed thereby.
2. By a Releafe of all Actions and Suits.

(K) Releafe, in what Cafes reftrained to the fpecial Purpofe for which it

was given.

(L) What Right and Intereft fhall be faid to be releafed: And therein of

Mifrecitals and Exceptions in Releafes.

JUmattiDcr ana iftefcerfion. page %&.

(A) Of what Things a Remainder may be made.

(B) What Words are fufficient to create a Remainder.

(C) What fhall be a Reverjion, and not a Remainder : And herein,

1. Where a Limitation to the Heirs of the Donee, or Heirs of his

Body, fhall veft in fuch Heirs by Defcent or Purchafe.

2. Where a Limitation to the Heirs, or Heirs of the Body of a

Stranger fhall veft in fuch Heirs as a Remainder and by Pur-

chafe, or by Way of Limitation and Defcent.

3. Where by a fpecial Defcription the Remainder fhall veft by
Purchafe.

(D) Of the feveral Kinds of Remainders as diftinguiftoed into Remainders vefi-

ed, or in Contingency and Abeyance.

(E) What Eftate is fufficient to fupport a Remainder.

(F) Of the Continuance of the particular Eftate, and when the Remainders is

to commence.

(G) Contingent Remainders, how prevented from rifing or coming in EfTe.

(H) Of Remainders that arife on Conditions Precedent or Sttbfequent.
1. Of the Difference between a Condition and a Limitation, and

in Cafe of the Condition when it precedes the Vefting of the

Remainder as the Caufe thereof, and is annexed to the firft

Eftate, and when it is annexed abfolutely without any Regard to

the Remainder.

2. Between



With their DIVISIONS.
2. Between a Deed and a Will, when in both the fame Words of

Condition are made ufe of for verting the Remainder.

3.
Between a Limitation over in Cafe of a Will, and where no
Limitation is made over.

4. Between Remainders that are to arife upon Conditions agreeable
to the Rules of Law, and fuch as are to arife upon Conditions

repugnant and againil the Rules of the Law.

5. Between fuch Words as actually make a Condition, and fuch as

are only defcriptive of the Manner when and how the Remain-
ders are to arife.

(I) In what Cafes a Remainder or Reverfion floall be fubjetl to tb°. Acls c?

Charges of the particular Tenant.

(K) To what Pttrpofes the Remainder is accounted but as one with the par-
ticular Eflate, and whe> e they are regarded as federal Efiates.

(L) Of Crofs Remainders, or
thofe arifing by Implication and Conflruilion

of haw.

31ft CUt. Page 334.

(A) Of the feveral Kinds of Rents: And herein,

1. Of Rent-Service.

2. Ot a Rent-Charge.

3. Of a Rent-Seek.

(B) Out of what Things a Rent may Iffue.

(C) Upon what Conveyance a Rent-Service may be referved.

(D) By what Words a Rent may be referved or created.

(E) How feveral Rents may be referved in the fame Deed.

(F) Of the Days of Payment.

(G) To whom Rents may be referved or granted.

(H) Of the Continuance of the Rent, and to whom to be paid, and therein

of the diftincl Interefts of the Heir and Executors of the
LeJJ'or.

(I) Of the Recovery and Demand of the Rents: And herein,

1. In what Cafes a Demand is neceffary.

2. The Time of Demand.

3. The Place where a Demand is to be made.

(K) The feveral Remedies for Recovery of Rents : And herein,

1. Of the Remedy by Diftrefs.

2. Of the Remedy by Writ of Annuity.

3.
Of the Remedy by Afiife.

4. Of the Claufe of Re-entry.

5 . of the ijomtne pocnae*
6. Of the Remedy by Action of Debt, and as grounded on feveral

Acts of Parliament.

(L) Rent when and how difcharged, and therein of the Eviction of the

Tenant.

(M) Of Apportionment, and therein of the Sufpenfion and Extinguijhment of

of the Rent : And herein,

1. In what Cafes a Rent may be apportioned by the Act of the

Parties, and herein of the Difference between a Rent-Service

and a Rent-Charge.
2. In what Cafes they may be apportioned by the Act of Law, or

the Act of God.

3.
The Manner of fuch Apportionment, and how the Tenant fhall

take Advantage of it.

ftepletttt



A 1 able of the feveral TITLES,

ffiepleWn ana 3t>oityp, page 372 .

(A) 7#<? Nature and Defeription thereof.

(B) 97* different Kinds of Replevins ; and therein of Replevin by Writ at
Common Law, and by Plaint or Ail of Parliament.

(C) Replevins, out of what Courts and by what Authority they ifTue and
therein of the Power and Duty of the

Sheriff.
M

.

*

(D) Of the Pledges in Replevin, and the
Proceedings againfl them

(E) Of the Writs or
Proceffes in Replevin : And herein,

1. Of the original Writ of Replevin.
2. Of the Withernam.

3. Of the Writ of Second Deliverance.

4. Of the Writ de propriaate probanda, and the Claim of Pro-
perty.

5. Of the Writ de returno habendo.
6. Of Returns irreplevifeable.

7. In what Manner the Sheriff is to return and execute fuch Pro
ceffes.

(F) Of what Property and for what Things a Replevin lies.

(G) Replevin, for and againfl whom it lies.

(H) Of the Declaration in Replevin.
(I) Pleas in Replevin.

(K) Avowries in Replevin ; and therein of what Sei/m and Services, and the
Certainty required therein.

Cofts and Damages in Replevin. Vide Tit. Cofls Letter (F).

3& efttit* Page 39 6.

(A) What it is, and of what Things it may be.

(B) In what Cafes a Refcue may be juftified.

(C) Of the Offence of making a Refcue, and how the Offenders are to be
proceeded againfl.

(D) The Form of the
Proceedings on a Refccus.

(E) Of the Return of a Refcous : And herein,
*' ^ r

h^£afcS the
,

Sheriff ™y retl,rn a Refcous; and therein
or the Difference between a Refcous on mefne Procefs and
Execution.

2 "

^fhed
Form of the Return ' and for what Defeds h may be

3. Whether the Sheriff's Return of a Refcue be traverfable.

£>catt&aium ^asnatum. Pagc 4c4 .

(A) The Perfons who may bring this Aclion.

(B) For what Words it lies.

(C) The
Proceedings in this Aclion.

£>cire ifarias, page 4°9-

(Aj The Nature of the Writ.

(B) In vjhat Cafes it is a proper Remedy.
(C) In what Cafes neceffary, and therein who are to be Parties to it and

of the Privity required herein : And herein.

1. Of



With their DIVISIONS.
i. Of the Sri. Fa. to revive Judgments, and after what Time ne-

ceflary.

2. Of the Sri. Fa. on Recognizances and Statutes.

3. Of the Sri. Fa. on Letters Patent.

4. Sri. Fa. by and againft Executors and Adminiftrators.

5. By and againft Heirs and Tertenants.

6. By and againft Hufband and Wife.

7. Sri. Fa. againft Bail.

(D) The Form of the IVrit and Proceedings, and hew far it muff purfue the

Nature of the original Aclion.

(E) Pleadings to a Sci. Fa.

£>cctucfi:ration. w^***

(A) The Nature and fir-ft Introduction of fucb Procefs.

(B) In what Cafes to be awarded : And herein,

1. Agiinft what Perfons.

2. To what Places,

3.
What Eftate or Intereft fliall be liable to a Sequeftration, and

from what Time.

(
r

) Of the Power and Duty of the Sequeflratcr.

(D) Szquefiration,
when determined.

f&\)ttiff* Page 429-

(A) The Nature of his Office.

(Bj Who are qualified or exempt from ferving.

(C) Manner of appointing him ; and therein of his Oath.

(u) That he mu.fi attend his Office fingly, and cannot execute any other.

(E) How long to continue in his Office, and by what determined.

(F) That he muft be refident in his County, and whether he bath any Jurif*
diclion out of it.

(G) Cannot difpefe of his Bailiwick.

(H) Of the High Sheriff's Power and Duty in appointing an Under Sheriff

and other Deputies : And herein,

1. Of the Under Sheriff, and in what Manner appointed.
2. Of Covenants between the High Sheriff, his Under Sheriff, and

other Officers.

3. Of Acts that may be done by either of them, or where the

High Sheriff muft himfelf be perfonally prefent.

4. The Manner of appointing Bailiffs and other Officers, and there-

in of his being anfwerable for their A<fts.

5. Of his Jurifdiiftion over Gaols and Gaolers.

(I) Of the preceding and fucceeding Sheriff, and therein of the Acts neceffary

to be done by each of them.

(K) IVhere more than one Sheriff.

(L) Of his Duty and Ails as a Judicial Officer.

(M; Of his Duty and Acls as a Minifferial Officer : And herein :

1. That he is the proper Officer to execute all Writs, except in

Cafe of Partiality.

2. That he cannot difpute the Authority by which they ifftie, nor

any Irregularity in them.

(N) How he is to execute fuch Writ : And herein,

1. That it muft be without Favour or Oppreffion, and after fuch a

Writ is actually taken out, and before it is returnable.

2. Of his raifing the Poffe Comitatus.

Vol. IV. [ c ] 3 . Of



A Table of the feveral TITLES,

3. Of breaking open Doors.

4. Whether he can execute his Writ on a Sunday.

5. In what Manner he is to do Execution.

(O) Of his Duty in admitting Perfons to Bail ; and therein of Securities taken

for Eafe and Favour.

^mOnP* Page 46S.

(A) In what this Offence conjifls.

(B) Of Bonds of Refignation.
1 . How far they are good in Law.
2. Of the Power exercifed over then} by the Court of Chancery.

3. How far the Penalty is faved where the Ordinary refufes to ac-

cept a Refignation on fuch a Bond.

4. Some Objections to thofe Bonds confidered.

(C) Of the Forfeitures, Penalties, and Punifhment incurred by this Offence.
1. By the Incumbent.

2. By the Patron.

3. By the Ordinary.

(D) In what Cafes and at what Time Advantage may be taken of the Forfei-
tures and Penalties.

1. By the King.
2. By other Perfons.

(E) Of the Jurifditlion of Eccleftaflical Courts in this Offence.

(F) Pleadings in Simony.

^lattDCr. Page 480.

(A) Where an Atlion upon the Cafe does in general lie.

(B) Of Words that are aclionable in themfelves.
1. Such as import the Charge of a Crime.

1. Treafon.

2. Murder.

3. Perjury.

4. Forgery.

5. Theft.

6. Other Crimes.

2. Such as charge the having a contagious Diftemper.

3. Such as (lander a Title.

4. Such as are fpoken of Perfons in Office.

1. Of Judicial Officers.

2. Of other Officers.

5. Such as are a Difgrace in a Profeffion or Trade.
1. To a Divine.

2. To a Phyfician or Surgeon.

3. To a Counfellor or Attorney.

4. To other Artifts.

5. To a Trade i man.

(C) Of Words which become aclionable by reafon of the fpecial Damage re*

ceived from them.

(D) Certain Circumftances which are to be regarded in the /peaking of Words
in themfelves aSlionable.

1. The Time when fpoke.
2. The Place where.

3. The Language they are fpoke in.

4- The



With their DIVISIONS.
4. The Occafion of fpeaking them.

5. The Defign of the Speaker.

(E) Of Slander in a Courfe of Juftice.

(F) Of Words fpoken in the paft or future tenfe.

(G) In what Senfe Words in themfelves aclionable mujl be affirmative.

(H) Of the Certainty required in them.

(I) Where the want of certainty is fupplied.

1 1 By the apparent Intention of the Speaker.
2. By Averment.

(K) In what Cafes uncertain Words are to be conftrued in mitiori fenftjj

(L) Where they are not to be fo conftrued.

(M) Of adjeclive Words.

(N) Of Words which import only an Intent to do an ail.

(O) Of Words in the Disjunctive.

(P) Of repugnant Words.

(QJ Of repeating Words which another has been heard to fay.

(R) Of fubfequent Words.

1. Where they are explanatory.
2. Where they are accumulative.

(S) Of pleadings in Slander.

1. In general.

2. Where an Averment mud be.

3.
Of the Colloquium.

4. Of the Ufe of the Innuendo.

5. W-hat is a Juftification of Words.

(T) In what kind of Slander the Spiritual Court has Jurisdiclion.

(U) Where a Prohibition will lie.

1. If actionable Words are coupled with fuch as are a mere Spiritual
Defamation.

2. Where any Temporal Damage is received from them.

3. Where the Offence charged is not punifhable in tfie Ecclefiafti-

cal Court.

For written Slander, vide Title Libel.

For Slander of Peers or the great Men of the Realm, vide Title Scan"

dalum Magnatum.

Smuggling. p^c 523

(A) Of the Citftoms in general.

(B) Of the origin of the Cufloms.

(C) Of the ancient State of the Cufcoms.

1. Of the Duties upon Wool, Wool-fells, and Leather.

2. Of the Duty of Tonnage.

3. Of that of Poundage.

(D) Of the prefent State of the Citftoms.

1. Of the Duty of Tonnage.
2. Of that of Poundage.

3.
Of the Duties to which Aliens are liable.

(E) Of prohibited Goods.

(F) Of the Penalties and Forfeitures incurred by Perfons guilty of this Offence

or illicit Pratlices which have a natural Tendency thereto.

1. From Ships at Sea.

2. By the Shipping or unfhipping Goods at any Port, Member or

Wharf, not lawfully appointed for thefe Purpofes.

3.
From Ships in Port inwards Bound.

4. To Ships in Port outwards Bound.

c. From or to coafting VeiTels in Port.

x 6. In
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6. In the Cafe of Certificate and prohibited Goods.

7.
In divers other Cafes.

(G) Of the corporal Punifhments to which Perfons guilty of this Offence or

Pratlices thereto tending are liable.

1. Imprifonment.
2. Whipping.

3. Tranfportation.

4. Death.

£>onomp. p^e 569.

(A) What conjlitutes this Offence.

(B) In what Manner it is to be puni/bed.

£>0lDfen5u Page 57'.

(A) Of inlifling Men.

(B) In what Cafes Soldiers are free from Arrefl.

(C) Of the quartering of Soldiers.

(D) How Carriages for the Ufe of his Majejlfs Forces are to be furnifhed.

(E) Of Deferlion.

(F) Of the Punifhments to which Soldiers are liable by martial Law.
(G) Of the Civil Punifhments to which Soldiers are liable.

(H) Of the Liberty given to difcharged Soldiers of exercifing Trades.

(I) Of divers Things not properly reducible under any of the foregoing
Heads.

£>tamp«U Page 595.

(A) Of the particular Stamp Duties to which certain Inflruments, Writings
and Things, are liable.

(B) Of fome Regulations that principally concern the Officers of the Stamp
Duties.

(C) What the Confequence is of Ingrcffing or Writing any Matter or Thing
liable to a Stamp Duty upon Vellum, Parchment or Paper, that has not

been duly Jlamped.
1. To any Perfon fo ingroffing or writing.
2. To fome particular Perfons.

3. To the Inftrument or Thing fo ingrafted or written.

(D) Of Regulations for preventing Frauds to the Prejudice cf the Stamp
Duties.

i r By writing a fecond Matter upon the fame Vellum, Parchment
or Paper, before it has been a fecond Time duly ftamptd.

2. In the Manner of writing certain Matters.

3. In legal Proceedings.
4. In News Papers, Almanacks and Pamphlets.
5. In the Money or other Confutation given with Apprentices.
6. In Cards ;ind Dice.

7. In other Cafes.

<E) Of the Jurifdiclion given to Juflices of the Peace in pecuniary Penalties

for Offences againfl the Statutes impefing Stamp Duties.

(F) Of the corporal Punifhments to which Perfons guilty of Offences againfl
the faid Statutes are liable.

€>tntute&



With their DIVISIONS.

statutes. *v 633

(A) Of fome Requifites
which are effential

to the Validity of a Statute.

(B) Of thofe Things which are incidental to an Acl of Parliament.

(C) From what Time a Statute begins to have Effecl.

(D) How long an.Acl of Parliament continues in Force.

(E) Of the vajl Power of an Acl of Parliament.

(F) Of publick
and private Statutes.

(G) Of affirmative and negative Statutes.

(H) Whofe Province it is to conftrue an Aft of Parliament.

(I) Rules to be obferved in the Confl'ruclion of Statutes.

i. Words and Phrafes, the Meaning of which in a former Ad
of Parliament have been afcercained, are, when lied in a fubfe-

quent AA, to be understood in the fame Senfe.

2. In the Conftrudion of any Part of a Statute, every ether Part

thereof muft be confidered.

3. Where divers Statutes relate to the fame Thing, they muft

all be taken into Confideration in conftruing any one of

them.

4. The Common Law is much to be regarded in the Expofition

of Statutes.

5. The Intention of the Makers thereof muft, in the Conftrudion

of an Acl: of Parliament be attended to.

6. Statutes are to be conftrued according to Equity.

7.
Such Ads of Parliament, as are of publick Concern, ought to

have a liberal Conftrudion.

8. Remedial Statutes muft be expounded liberally.

9. Penal Ads of Parliament are to be ftridly conftrued.

10. Divers other Rules to be obferved in the CoriftrucYion of

Statutes.

(K) How Perfons guilty of Difobedience
to an Ad of Parliament may be

punifhed.

(L) Of pleading Statutes.

1. Of publick Statutes.

2. Of private Statutes.

3. The general Rules which muft be obferved in pleading Ads
of Parliament.

4. Some Rules, for pleading Statutes, which relate to particular

Parts of the Pleadings.

5. Of Mif-recital of Statutes in Pleading.

6. Of Surplufage in
reciting

an Ad of Parliament pleaded.

For the Method of paffing Bills in Parliament, vide Titk Court of

Parliament.

Summons ant) £>cDctance* t>*& 660.

(A) The Necefftty of a Judgment of Severance in many Cafes.

(B) By whom a Judgment of Severance may be given.

(C) Where a Summons muft ijfue before a Judgment of Severance can be bad.

(D) At what Time Judgment of Severance muft be prayed.

(E) Who may have a Judgment of Severance.

(F) In what Atlions Judgment of Severance may be.

(G) Where the W^rit abates, nolwithftanding there has been a Judgment of

Severance.

(H) The Confequence of a Judgment of Severance to the Party fevered.

Vol. IV. C d ] ©lipwfeWa*.
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£>uperfct)ea£, &** ee 7 .

(A) Of the different Kinds of Superfedeas.

(B) Who may grant a Superfedeas.

(C) Where a Writ of Superfedeas may he awarded.

(D) In what Cafes fome other Writs are by Implication of Law a Su*

perfedeas.
i. How far a Writ of fecond Deliverance is in itfelf a Super-

fedeas.

2. Where a Writ of Habeas corpus ad faciendum ci? recipiendum is

an implied Superfedeas.

3. In what Cafes a Certiorari is a Superfedeas in Law.

4. Where a Writ of Error is in itfelf a Superfedeas'.

(E) Of fome Requijites which are neceffary to the making a Writ of Error a

Supersedeas in
itfelf.

1. It muft be allowed.

2. Bail muft be put in to it.

3. It muft be proceeded in without Delay.

(F) To what Time a Writ of Error does as a Superfedeas relate.

(G) What the Effetl of a Superfedeas is.

'

(H) How Difobedience to a Superfedeas may pe punijhed.

&uttty of tt)e $eace* page 686.

(A) In What Cafes a Juftice of Peace may ex officio take Surety of the

Peace.

(B) Who may require Surety of the Peace.

(C) Againfi whom Surety of the Peace may be demanded.

(D) In what Cafes Surety of the Peace ought to be granted.

(E) Of the Manner of granting Surety of the Peace from the Court of

Chancery.

(F) How Surety of the Peace is granted by the Court of King's Bench.

(G) Of the Manner of granting Surety of the Peace by a Juftice of the

Peace.

(H) Of the Forfeiture of a Recognizance for keeping the Peace.

(I) In what Manner a Recognizance for keeping the Peace may be difcharged.

&uxtty of tlje goon JSefjatnottr* page 69 6.

(A) In what Cafes Surety of the good Behaviour may be demanded where

Surety of the Peace cannot.

(B) What will amount to the Forfeiture of a Recognizance for being of good
Behaviour, which would not have been a Forfeiture of one for keeping the

Peace.

ERRATA.
Page 567. 1. 18. For had been guilty readhud been charged with having been guilty.

536. 1. 39. For 12 C. z. c. 4. read izC. z. c. 4. twelve Pence.

569. 1. 18. For have tranfmitted read have been tranfmicted.

653. 1. 5. For the only and read the Vulgar and.

picas
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PLEADING

in general fignifies the Allegations of Parties

to Suits when they are put into a proper and legal Form $

and are diftinguifhed, in refped to the Parties who plead

them, by the Names of Bars, Replications, Rejoinders, Surre-

joinders, Rebutters, Surrebutters, £3c and though the Matter in the

Declaration or Count does not properly come under the Name of

Pleading, yet being often comprehended in the extended Senfe of the

Word, we have cortfidered it under this Head.

Pleading in Srridnefs is no more than fetting forth that Fact which

in Law fhews the Juftnefs of the Demand made by the Plaintiff, or

the Difcharge and Defence made by the Defendant; and herein no

greater Certainty is required than is fufficient to bring on a Trial

without inveigling Judge or Jur\ ;
and it feems, that originally Plead-

ings were fo formed, and were very plain and concife $ but in Progrefs
of Time Pleaders, yea and Judges, became too curious in them, fo

that the Art and Dexterity of Pleading, which in its (^) Ufe, Nature
and Defign was only to render the Fact plain and intelligible, and to

minded"?"
bring the Matter to Judgment with convenient Certainty, began to de- Littleton as

generate from its primitive Simplicity and true Ufe, and end in a Piece the molt

of Nicety and Curiofity, which how it hath improved therein in latter
{

lon
H

ou
K
r

I

ablc
*,

Times, the Length of the Pleadings, the many unnecefTary Repcti- profitable"

tions, and the many Mifcarriages of Caufes upon fmall and trivial Ob- Thing in

jedions, do but too fufficiently teftify.
the Laws of

England.
Litt. feB. 534. and by Lord Coke, Co. Lit. 17. a. 168, 305. 2 Co. Toohr's Cafe, and Bob. 162, 292,

295. And it Teems, that anciently Fines were impofed pro finite loc/mo,
or

Jlulte ditto, which
Were Mulfts laid on Pleaders by the Courts for barbarous and difordcrly Pleading. 2

Injl. 123.

Pleas were anciently (7>) Ore tenus, and afterwards minuted down by 10 Co. 132.

the Prothonotaries, and entered of Record in the Latin Tongue, that ^ A "d
.

bc'

being a dead Language, and leaft fubjeft to Variation, to remain as Rfaf°n
S

tna

°

Muniments and Precedents of the Law: That the Pleadings fhould be a Plea,whilft

in Latin is exprefly enacted by the 36 E. 3. cap. 15. which Statute was in Paper,

made to abolifh a Law introduced by William the Conqueror, which may be a-

ordained, that the Pleadings in the Courts of Juftice fhould be in yf"e ^jt

'

Ie

Trench. Amendment.

But now by 4 Geo. 2. cap. 26. it is enaded,
' That all Writs, Pro-

c
cefs, Pleadings, Rules, Indictments, Records, and all Proceedings in

f
any Courts of Juftice within England, and in the Court of Exchequer

* in Scotland, fhall be in the EngliJJj Tongue, and be written in fuch
c common Hand as Ads of Parliament are ufually ingroffed in, the
' Lines and Words to be written at leaft as Clofe as the faid Ads
*

ufually are, and not abbreviated ; and all Perfons offendi g againft
' this Ad fhall forfeit 50 /. to any perfon who will fue for the fame.

But by 6 Geo. 2. cap. 14. it is provided,
' That the above Penalty

' fhall not be extended to the exprefling the Names of Writs, or tech-
' nical Words in the fame Language, as hath been ufed, nor to Ab-
' breviations ufed in the Englifo Language.

Vol. IV. B In



jDleas anti gleaning.

In Pleading there are feveral general Rules laid down in our Books; as,

Co. Lit. 303. That good Matter muft be pleaded in right Form, apt Time and
Plow 65, Si. due Order, but that that, which is but Inducement or Conveyance to
Cro Jac. 362. t | )C Subftance, need not be fo certainly alledged, as that which is the

Git of the Plea.

Co. Lit 503. That that which is apparent to the Court, and appears from a ne-
7 Co. 40. ceflary Implication in the Record, need not be averred.

Bier \6. That every Man's Plea iha'l be taken mod ftrongly againft himfclf,
Co. Lit. 303. as every Body is prefumed to make the moil of his own Cafe.
Hob 234

J J

That what the Parties have agreed in Pleading (hall be admitted,
2 Mod. 5. , , , T r 1 u r °

though the Jury find otherwile,

Faugh. 5S,6o.
That when a Man will recover a Thing from another, it is not

per Lord enough for him to deftroy fuch Perfon's Title, but he mud prove his

Vaughan. own a better, according to the Rule, Melior eft conditio poffidentis.

Co. Lin 2S5,
That every Man fhall plead fuch Pleas as are pertinent and proper

303. for him, according to the Quality of his Cafe, Eftate or Intereft.

Bob. 164. per
That the Law requires in every Plea two Things, the one, that it

Lord Hobart. be in matter fufficient, the other, that it be deduced and expreffed ac-

cording to the Forms of Law 3 and if either the one or the other of

thefe be wanting, it is Caufe of Demurrer.

_. ,, That every Plea in Bar, being a Confeffion and Avoidance of the

GoAb. 253.
Plaintiff's A6tion, muft be fubftantive and certain, with an Avoidance

1 Leon. 78. of the Plaintiff's Demands, which he may traverfe, and thereon go to

Iffue ; becaufe the Declaration of the Plaintiff ftands confefTed, as far

as ft is not avoided by the Defendant.

7 Co. 25. «• That if a Count Avowry, which is in Nature of a Count, Repli-
s Co. 120. b. cation, &c. want (V) Form, or (£) omit Circumftance of Time,
Co. Lit. 30.V Place, &c. they may be made good by the Plea of the adverfe Party ;

OODupliciry kut •£ t j1Cy want Subftance, they cannot be made good 3 fo in fuch

claration Cafes the Bar may be made good by the
(j;~) Replication, and the Re-

cured by plication by the Rejoinder, Oc.

pleading
over. 2 Vent- 222. (&) A Suit depending muft (hew in what Court, but cured by plead-

ing over, l Lev. 195 Not alledging prout p/ttet per recordum cured by pleading over. 3 Lev. J1I.

In Debt for Rcnr, if no Place be affigned where the Leafe was made, the Defendant in his Plea

conferring the Leafc makes the Declaration good. Hob. 82. (c) Fault in the Plea cured

by the Replication. Cartb 66. And that if a Man pleads over, he fhall never take Advantage
of any Slip committed in the Pleading of the other Side, which he could not take Advantage of

upon a general Demurrer. Salk. 519. Per Holt Ch. J.

Co. Lit. 303. That all Pleas muft be alledged directly, and not by way of Rehear-
Vide pofiea.

ra
i . nor ; s ; t fufficient, that what ought to be exprefly pleaded may

be deduced by Argument from what is pleaded.

; Leon. 300. That in Matters triable by our Law, all Things ifTuable ought to be
Laid down as

fpec ja]]y a l]edged in order to have a convenient Trial; but in (d)
1 a

&
/> I Matters Spiritual the Law is otherwife ; becaufe there is no Peril in

.Lord Anaer-
,

r » .'«-.»»
fon, cited in the Trial, and therefore if certain enough to ground a Certificate, it is

Show. P. C. fufficient.

94-

(d) Sentences in the Spiritual Courts may be alledged fummarily ; as that a Divorce was betwixt

fuch Parties for fuch a Caufe, and before fuch a Judge ; but the Judge muft be named, that the

Court may write to him; and this is fufficient, it being to no Purpofo to allcdge them particularly,
becaufe the Forms of thefe Courts arc different from thofe of the Common Law ; and our Judges
prcfumc that they are obferved by the Judges of thofe Courts. Co. Lit. 303.

Vide pofiea. That Surplufage does not vitiate, unlefs it be contrariant to the Mat-
ter pleaded before.

Co. Lit. 303. That where one is authorifed to do a Thing by Common Law, Sta-

tute, Cuftom, Grant or Commiffion, he ought to fhew, that he hath

purfued the Subftance of it accordingly.
2 That
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That general Eftates in Fee-fimple may be generally alledged; as Co.Lit.i zi.a.

that J. S. was feifed in Fee 3 but the Commencement of particular E- 5°5-

ftates muft be fhewed, becaufe they could not originally commence
ar)

u

dt'j

,r thls »

•without a Conveyance, which muft be ihewed, unleis they be alledged pleading a

by way of Inducement only. QueEftate,
vide Bro.

Tit. Que Fftate.
lS Ed. 4. 10. Dhrz',S. b. Cro. Eliz 21. Cro. Car. 190, 4:8. Cro. Jac. 675. Yel.

76. 1 ie». 190. t Sid. 197. 2Jf<>6. 87, 96. £&». 303. z Mod. 55. j{<ty>». 3S9. z Salk. 562.
Car//;. 9, 208, 432,444.

That Pleas ought to conclude properly, thofe to the Writ to con- Co. Lit. 303.
elude to the Writ, thofe in Bar to the A&ion ; Eftoppels muft rely on
the Eftoppel.

But for the better Underftanding of thefe Matters, we muft more

particularly confider,

(A) Clje federal parts anti tfje £>?nct of pieaTtfitit*

(B) CljC Declaration J And herein,

1. The Nature thereof -

y and therein of adding fevcral Counts

in the fame Declaration.

2. "Who may join or be joined in the fame Declaration.

3. What Matters may be joined in the fame Declaration.

4. Of the Declaration's agreeing with the Writ.

5. Of the Sufficiency and Certainty required in the Decla-

ration ;
and therein of Matters of Inducement, and that

which is the Gift of the Action : And herein,

1. Where by the Declaration it muft appear that the Plain-

tiff hath a Right.
2. Where the Plaintiff muft fliew that he hath performed
what was requifite on his Part.

3. Where general Allegations in the Declaration are fuffi-

cient; and therein of Mif-recitals and Omiflions.

4. W'here the Averments muft be pofitive and exprefs in

the Declaration.

5. Of the Certainty required in the Defcription of the

Thing declared for.

6. Of the Declaration's being good in Part and void in

Part.

(C) £>f Imparlance i And herein,

1. Of the Nature thereof, and the feveral Kinds.

2. What the Defendant muft do before any Imparlance.

3. What he is to plead after the general Imparlance.

4. What may be pleaded after the fpecial Imparlance.

5. In what Cafes the Courts exercife a difcrctionary Power
in granting or refufing an Imparlance.

(D) £>f mafcino; Defence ; ano Jjecetn of tfje Difference be*

tfoeen full ano Jjalf Defence*

(E) €&e
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(E) CljC federal ftinOjS Of pcn0 : And herein,

i. Of Pleas to the Jurifdittion ; and therein,

i. To what Courts to be pleaded, and of the Difference

between a Plea to the Jurifdiction and a Claim of Co-
nufance.

2. The Manner and Time of Pleading to the Jurifdiction.

(F) £>f pCi10 in Abatement : And herein,

i. Of Pleas in Difability of the Perfon of the Plaintiff.

i. Of Pleas in Difability of the Perfon of the Defendant -

y

and therein of Privilege.

3. Of Mifnomer and the want of Addition.

4. Of Abatement by reafon of Coverture.

5. Of Abatement by the Death of Parties.

6. Where a Defect in the Writ fhall abate it.

7. Where the Writ's not agreeing with the Count fhall

abate it.

8. Where the Writ is abated defaUo^ or is only abatable.

9. Where the Writ fhall abate in toto, or in Part only.
10. In what Cafes the Defendant hath it in his Election to

plead in Abatement or in Bar.

11. Pendency of another Suit or Action how to be pleaded
in Abatement.

1 2. What fhall be faid a Plea in Bar or in Abatement
j and

therein of the Conclufion proper to each Plea.

13. Pleas in Abatement how reftrained.

14. Of the Judgment in a Plea in Abatement, and how far

peremptory.
1 5. Foreign Plea.

(G) £)f peas fa %0C an* fa Chief: And herein,

1. Of the General Iffue, and how formed.

2. Immaterial and informal Iffues, and where aided.

3. Of fpecial Pleas
; and therein of Pleas amounting to the

General Iffue, and of Matters which may be pleaded or

given in Evidence.

4. Of fliam Pleas, and the Confequence of falfe Pleading.

(H) terfoetfe: And herein,

1. The Nature thereof.

2. In what Cafes a Traverfe is permitted.

3. In what Cafes a Traverfe is nccelfary.

4. Whether there may be a Traverfe upon a Traverfe.

5. To what Point the Traverfe fhall be taken ; and therein

what Matters are traverfable, and of the Manner of taking
thereof.

(I) pens
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(I) picas in 'Bar, their Sufficient? nn& Certainty : And
herein,

i. That the Plea muft be proper to, and adapted to the

Action.

2. That the Plea muft be good in Subftance; and therein of

Matter of Inducement, and that which is the Gift of the

Defence.

3.
Of general Pleading to avoid Prolixity ;

and therein of af-

firmative and negative Pleas.

4. Of Surplufage and Repugnancy in Pleading.

•).
That the Pleading ought to be direct and not argumen-
tative.

6. Negative Pregnant.'

7. That Things muft be pleaded according to their Opera-
tion in Law.

8. Of Colour in Pleading.

9. Of pleading Non-tenure and Difclaiming.
10. Pleading Hors de [on fee.

11. Eftoppels in Pleading.
12. Pleading with a "Profert, and demanding Oyer: And

herein,

1. In what Cafes there muft be aProfert or Monftrans
de fait.

2. Of demanding Oyer.

13. Pleading a Recovery in a former Action.

(K) Duplicity in Pleading : And herein,

1. The Reafon why Duplicity is a Fault, and the Manner
of taking Advantage thereof.

2. What fliall be faid Duplicity in Pleading.

3. Of pleading double by Leave of the Court.

(l) Departure in pleating.

(M) fteplcaner.

1. Of the Nature of a Repleader, and Manner of award-

ing it.

2. A Repleader in what Cafes to be awarded.

3. Repleader at what Time to be awarded.

(N) Demurrer*

1. The Definition and Nature of a Demurrer.

2. The Manner and Form of demurring ;
and therein of

joining in Demurrer, and waiving thereof.

3. What Fads are admitted by a Demurrer.

4. How far a Judgment on a Demurrer is peremptory.

Vol. IV. C 5. Of
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5. Of the* Difference between a general and fpecial De-
murrer.

6. What Things are good on a general Demurrer, that

would be otherwife on a fpecial one.

7. Demurrer to Evidence.

(o) pica at luljnt Cimc to be put in, nnti tfjc Ccrcmcmp

requifite tfjcrein*

(P) Continuance ant? Difcoutinttancc in pieaUing,

(Q) Picas Puis darrein continuance.

(A) £)f tlje fet>etai #arts, ant) tlje Dj&cr of

l&ieatn'ng*

Docl. pi. 84. 'Hp H E firft Thing in Pleading is the Plaintiff's Count or Declara-
Co.Lit. \].a. X tion, in which he fets forth the Caufes of his Complaint particu-
Tlow. S4.

jar] and tnereby explains his Writ; and this he muft do in fuch a
Vide the next »,' , - 1 ^ u • «• *> • " j
Title. Manner, as to make it appear to the Court there is iumcient Founda-

tion for his bringing the A&ion ; and all ElTentials, or whatever is of

the Subftance of the Action, muft be alledged, that the Court may be

enabled to give Judgment for him in Cafe a Verdict fhould be found

in his Favour.

The next Thing is the Defendant's Plea or Bar : Pleas are varioufly

diftinguifhed ; the more general Divifion of them is that of being Di-

latory or Peremptory ; or they are, ift, Pleas in Abatement; zdly,

Such as fufpend the Action; or, idly, Such as bar the Plaintiff for

ever. And as the Plaintiff's Declaration muft fet forth all Effentials

neceffary to maintain it; fo the Defendant's Bar muft be fubftantially

good and certain, with an Avoidance of the Plaintiff's Demands, which

the Plaintiff may traverfe, and thereon go to Iflue.

The Replication is the Plaintiff's Anfwer to the Defendant's Plea,

which fortifies and fupports his Declaration ;
the Rejoinder is the De-

fendant's Anfwer thereto
;

fo of Surrejoinders, Rebutters, Surrebut-

ters, &c. in which the material Thing is, that they purfue what hath

been at firft alledged and infifted upon, otherwife it will be a Depar-
Vlde under ture in Pleading; as if a Matter be pleaded at Common Law, this

the Divifion can't be maintained by a Cuftom ; as in Covenant on an Indenture of
Departure m

Apprenticefhip to ferve feven Years, the Breach afligned was, that he
ea mg'

did not ferve, &c. the Defendant pleaded Infancy ; the Plaintiff re-

plied the Cuftom of London, and adjudged a Departure. So an Aclion

at Common Law can't be made good in the Replication by an Acf of

Parliament; but if one pleads a Statute, and the other fays it is repeal-

ed, he may reply that it is revived by another, for this fortifies the

firft Matter.

Tafih. 22 In Debt upon a Bond, conditioned to fave a Parifh harmlefs concern-
C«\.2. m

j ng a Ba ft arc] Child which the Obligor was forced to father, he pleads

zSatid. 80. N°" damnificatits ; they reply, that the Child was ready to ftarve,

1 Sid. 444. and that therefore they put it out to nurfe, which coft them 4/. De-
1 Mod. 43. fendant rejoins, that he was ready to pay the Money and fave the

\
Ke
\

6

c
Z ' Parish harmlefs

; upon this they demurred, and had Judgment, be-

RUhardi v,
cau-fe tne Rejoinder is a Departure'; for the Defendant ought to have

IMges. 1 taken
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taken Iffue on the Child's being ready to ftarve; for if the Plaintiffs

had once Caufe of Expence about the Child, and were thereupon ac-

tually damnified, the Defendant's being ready to pay the Money will

not fave the Condition of the Bond.

When the Plaintiff replies, furrejoins, &c. and it thereby appears, s Co. 133. b,

that he has no Caufe of Action, he fhall never have Judgment, tho'

the Bar or Rejoinder be infufficient, nor can any Admittance of the

adverfe Party make it good, for the Court ought to judge on the whole

Record- as in Debt on a Bond for Performance of Covenants, the De-
fendant pleads Performance generally, where fome of the Covenants

are in the Negative, whereby his Plea is infufficient ; if the Plaintiff

reply, and fhew a Breach, which of his own (hewing is no Breach,

Judgment fhall be given againft him
;

for on the whole Record it ap-

pears he has no Caufe of Action.

But if the Bar be infufficient in Subftance, or amounts to a Con- s Co. 1*;. b.

feffion of the Point of the Action, and the Plaintiff in his Replication 9C0 no.

fhews no Matter againft himfelf but Matter explanatory, or perhaps
Hob '4»«9S7-

not material, the Declaration being good the Plaintiff fhall have Judg-
'

^*'
>''

ment for the Infufficiency of the Bar, without any Regard to the Re-
'

plication ;
as if the Defendant plead a Grant by Letters Patent in Bar

which are not fufficient, yet the Plaintiff in his Replication fhews an-

other Claufe in the faid Letters Patent, which is not material, the De-
fendant demurs, the Plaintiff fhall have Judgment.

If the Plaintiff make a Title in his Replication, but does not plead 1 £ev ,„<,

as he ought, efpecially in Point of Trial, the Rejoinder admitting
this, and tendring Iffue upon another Matter, makes it good.
The Order of Pleading is, 1. To the Jurifdidion of the Court. 2. To

the Perfon of the Plaintiff, and next of the Defendant. 3. To the

Count or Declaration. 4. To the Writ. 5. To the Action of the

Writ. 6. To the Adion it felf in Bar thereof.

This has been fettled as the moft natural Order of pleading, be- ^ £;/. -
^,

caufe by this Order each fubfequent Plea admits the former; as where Hob. 71, 72.

the Defendant pleads to the Perfon of the Plaintiff, he admits the Ju-
La,ch * 78-

rifdidion of the Court ; for it would be nugatory to plead any Thing
5 ' ' 4 '

in that Court that has no Jurifdidion in the Cafe; when he pleads to

the Count he allows that the Plaintiff is able to come into that Court

to implead him, and that he may there be properly impleaded ;
but

in pleading to the Count he does not admit the Writ to be good, yet
if the Count be vicious, the Writ is confequently deftroyed ;

for tho'

the Writ in it felf may be good, yet it is ill purfued ;
but in pleading to

the Writ he admits the Form of the Count to be fufficient in Form, if

the Writ be good ; fince it is not to any Purpofe to object to the Form
of fuch Writ, if the Form of the Count be thereupon infufficient;

but if the Count be in Subftance variant, the Defendant may mew it

at any Time in Arreft of Judgment ; becaufe the Court has no Autho-

rity to proceed in a Matter of Subftance different from the original

Writ.

If a Man pleads to the Action of the Writ, he allows both the

Form of the Count and of the Writ; for he admits, that if the

Form of the Writ and Count were adapted to the Plaintiff's Cafe,
that fuch Form is good and Sufficient; fmce to object to the Action not

agreeing with the Plaintiff's Cafe does admit, that if it be ruled by the

Court that it does, that the Plaintiff has before the Court a Count in

Form fufficient.

If the Defendant pleads in Bar to the Action, he admits the Form
of the Writ and Count, for he anfwers to the Right in Demand,
and puts that Right in Iffue, and thereby admits, that there is a fuffi-

cient Form to put it in Iffue; and therefore though a Man pleads Non
a
jjlimpfit
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affumpfit modo ci forma, yet the Modo cj? forma does not travtrfe the

Form of the Writ or Count, but the Subftance of the Promife ;

which is the true Reafon why another Promife may be given in Evi-

dence different in Time and Place from that mentioned in the Decla-

ration, though not different in Subftance.

(B) %\)t SDCClaratt'Ott s And herein,

i. ^L\)t J3ature tljcccof- arm tljcrcin of autnnn; federal Counts
in tlje fame JDeclatatioiu

P/«-. Sj. ^T^ ^ ^ (a ~)
Declaration 1S an Explanation of the Plaintiff's Writ, in

i Lit. Reg.
-I- which he expreffes at large his Complaint, letting forth the Na-

414- ture and Quality of his Cafe more fully than in the Writ ; and as it is

(*) l
.

n
?*» the Foundation of his Suit, the Law requires that it contain Certainty

called De-
anc* C^) Truth, that the Defendant may be able to make a proper An-

ckration, fwer thereto, and the Court be enabled to give a right Judgment
Counc from thereon.
the French,
and Narratio in Latin. Co. Lit. 17. a. 303. Loft. pi. S3. and is the fame with what the Civi-

lians call a Libel. Co Lit. 17. a. (4) Mult eftablifh a Title in the Plaintiff, as well as

dcltroy the Defendant's ; for the Rule is, Melior eft
conditio

pojJiJentis. Vaugh. 58, 60.

The Plaintiff having fet forth the Caufes of Complaint, particularly
the Conclufion of his Declaration is, Et hide producit SetJam, which
was proferring to the Court the Teftimony of the Witneffes or Fol-

frl And from l° wers j
r°r according to Vieta the (<r) ancient Law was S$uod nulltis Li-

this it hath her Homo ponatur ad Legem nee ad
'Juramentum per Sitnplicem Loqtielam

been faid, fine fcfiibos fidelibtts ad hue diiclis, &c.
the Practice

of annexing Affidavits ro Bills in Chancery hath been introduced. But this Method in Declara-

tions is now difufed. DoH. pi. 83.

j LU. Reg. An Audita Querela and a Scire Vacias are in the Nature of a Decla-
**' ration, for they do fet forth at large the Caufe of the Plaintiff's Action
7 " * 5

'

as a Declaration doth.

Boil. pi. S5. The Gift, and every Thing that is of the Effence of the Plaintiff's

Action, muft be fet forth in the Declaration ; and herein we may lay
it down as a general Rule, that that feems properly to be the Eflence
of the Action without which the Court could have no fufficient

Grounds to give Judgment ; and this is to be determined in every Ac-
tion according to its Nature.

If the Declaration be not a fufficient Foundation to give Judgment,

lUkc "in
this ma y be moved in GO Arreft of Judgment after Verdict, becaufe

the Declara Judgment cannot be given when it appears, that, tfiough the Fact be
tion cannot found for the Plaintiff, yet he has not fufficient C3ufe of Action.
be raken Ad-

vantage of in a Plea in Abatement, but the Defendant muft demur to it. 1 Salk. 212. -But if

the Declaration varies from the Writ the Defendant may plead it in Abatement ; for he has a-

batcd his own Right by profecuting it in a different Manner. Cro. Eliz 712. Cro. Jac. 654.
1 Jon. 304.

Doft pi. 84- The Declaration may be General or Special ; as in Debt upon an

Obligation the Plaintiff may declare on the Penalty generally, or may
fet forth the Condition at his Election.

Kelw. 6S. If there are three in Execution jointly at the Suit of^. and all

efcapc, in Debt for the Efcape, the Plaintiff ni3y declare for the Efcape
1 of
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of all, and it will not be double, though the Efc.ipe of any one of
(,,) if one

them will be («) fufficient to intitle him to the Adlion. declares for

an Efcape in
a Caufc of A£Hon to 40 j. and proves 30 j. this is fufficient ; per Hale. But in the Book there is u

Qu&rc de hoc, being fpecial. 2 Lev. S5.

If in an Indebitatus /ijfumpfit the Plaintiff declares for 100/. received Raym. 449.

to the Plaintiff's Ufe, and alfo upon an Infimul Compv.taffet for ano- Sheldon v -

ther 100/. the fame Day, and the Defendant pleads that the faid fe-
Clitf,am'

veral Sums of 100/. are for one and the lame Caufe of Action, and

likewife that the Sum demanded is fatisfied
; this on Demurrer will be

good ;
for though it is frequent to lay a Declaration for a Debt feveral

Ways in an Jjfumpfity and it is not a good Plea to fay that the feveral

Sums are but only for the Sum fir ft mentioned, and fo go on no fur-

ther ; yet when the Defendant pleads over, that the very Sum demand-
ed is fatisfied, it is a good Plea; and if the two feveral hundred Pounds
were two diftinCl: Sums, the Plaintiff might have replied fo, and taken

Iffue thereupon.
In an Action for Money won at Play there were two Counts, one 6 Mod. f:3.

fetting forth a fpecial Agreement to play at fuch a Game, and mutual Smltbv.Aier%

Promifes of Payment, which was right; the other was, that in Confi-
ad

'}

nii&e(i-

deration that the Plaintiff fuch a Sum had won of the Defendant at

Play, he promifed to pay it, which was adjudged ill, in that an Inde-

bitatus will not lie for Money won at Play; it was likewife held, that

any Thing in the firft Count which was right could not (£) help any (£) That a

Defect in the fecond ;
for though they both were put in one Declara- Judgment

tion, yet they were as diftinct as if they had been in two feveral cannot bere-
. r.- verled as to
A&lOns. one r.,unr,

and affirmed as to another. 1 Salk. 24. & tide Farejl. 14S.

The Plaintiff declared, that whereas the Defendant 6 Matt 1695, iSalk.s,i$.

for 120 Weeks Diet then paft, had promifed to pay him 7 s. per Week,
WeflV'* roles '

and that the Plaintiff pofiea, jf.
6 AJaii 1695. having found the Defen-

dant Diet 120 Weeks then paft, the Defendant promifed to pay the

Worth, and that it was worth 7 s. per Week
; upon Non AJpimpfit, and

Verdict pro ghtercnte, it was moved in Arreft of Judgment, that the

Weeks in the Quantum meruit are not faid to be ali<e than thofe laid

in the fpecial Promife, fo that the Defendant is twice charged with

the fame Thing ; fed non allocatur ; for they do not appear neceffa-

rily to be the fame, and without Neceffity the Court will not intend

them fo.

The Plaintiff after Plea pleaded, or after the End of the fecond 1 til. Reg.

Term, fhall not add a new Count to his Declaration (as an Indebitatus 4°3-

Afpimpfit, or the like) under Pretence of amending his Declaration.

2. 2Hljo map join o? be jouicn in tljc fame Declaration*

Regularly, where two or more are jointly intitled, or have a joint Bier 570.

Intereft, they may join in the fame Action or Declaration ; as if two ;/ 59.

are joint Owners of a Sum of Money, and travelling together they are 2i«»-'2»

robbed on the Highway, they may join in an Action againft the Hun-

dred, otherwife if the Sums are feveral and feveral Properties.

So if a Man holds feveral Lands of feveral Lords by Heriot Cuftom, Bier 351.

and to defraud them of their Heriots makes a fraudulent Gift of all P l- J 5-

his Beafts heriotablc, all the Lords may join in one Adtion upon
Sed 1"*" hoc-

the 13 Etiz.

If A. deliver Goods to B. to deliver over to C. and B. does not de- 1
Buijt.

68,

liver them over accordingly, but converts them to his own Ufe, ei- Hard. 321.

Vol. IV. D ther
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ther A. or C. may have an Adion againft 5. but both fhall not have
an Adion ;

but he that firft btgins his Adion fhall go on with the

fame, and by the latter Book they cannot both join.

Stilei$6 205.
If the feveral Cattle of A. and B. are diftrained, and C in Confide-

1 Rd.Ahr.^i. ration of 10/. to him paid by A. and B. afllimes and promifes to them
adjured by to procure the Cattle to be re-delivered to them, if they are not re-

Lgdirft one-
deIivered accordingly one joint Adion lies ; for the Confideration is

who laid,

'

intire, and cannot be divided
;
and it is doubtful whether one of them

they are lb- could bring the Adion alone.
veral Pro-

miles, viz- to deliver to each feverally their own Cattle, and To there muft be two feveral A&ions.

I Lev. 30-2. if within the Parifli of A. there is a Cuftom for the Parishioners

B^mgoti year]y to ele<ft two Perf°ns to be Church-wardens there, and accord-
raw,/ «* ^ tQ^^ Q uftom g and c are e ie^ed ? jjUt t^e Surrogate of the

Bifhop refufes to admit and fwear them into the faid Office, upon
which they bring a Mandamus, and he

falfely returns a Cuftom for the
Vicar to chufe one Church-warden, and that therefore he cannot ad-
mit both the faid Parties, but is ready to admit one of them, tluy may
join in Adion for this falfe Return ; for the Mandamus and the whole
Prol'ecution and Charge thereof was joint; and this is no Office of Pro-
fit, nor Adion brought for that, but for the unjufl Return.

3 Lev. 363. If the Regifter of the Bifhop refufes to regifter a Licence of a
Chapel for a Conventicle, according to 1 W. & M. and upon a Manda-

(a) Upon a mas to do it makes a falfe Return, (a) all the Inhabitants may join in

joint
Grie- one Adion againft him.

vance all

Parties may join in a Writ ; upon the Statute of Beau-pleader the whole Hundred or County may
join.

F N- B 270. So one Writ de effend" quiet e'e tohneo, or one Monfitaverimt. lies for all
the Tenants in Antient Demcfne. F. N. B. 15. Bro. Joinder in ABion, 81.

Fitz. Joinder But if one Man calls two other Men Thieves, and fhews in certain

Owen'Z'6
11 ' °f whar ' ^C - they fta11 not

J
oin in one A&ion againft him, for the

Go7lf. 76.' Wrong done to one is no Wrong to the other
; fo in falfe Imprifon-

Crt.Car. 512. ment, Aflault and Battery ; for the Battery done to one cannot be the
fame as that done to another.

1 Sid. 438. If a Man hath Caufe of Adion againft two, he may in (F) fome
(fc) Where Cafes fue them jointly, or feparately, at his Eledion

; as if A. takes
two were the Goods of C. and B. takes them from A. C. mail have his Adion
£n

d
r!E

c

S"'aga»
nft A- or £- at his Eledion, becaufe both damnified C. in theiraants in tnc

r y
Declaration, "King.
the one, that he might make no Defence ; and fo the Plaintiff intitlcd to Cofts, though Nonfuit
or a Verdift againft him as to the other. Comb. 364.

Latch 262. If two Men procure another to be indided falfely for a common
Barrator, he may have an Adion upon the Cafe againft them both •

though in Stridnefs the Procurement of one is not the Procurement
of the other ; fo in Maintenance and Trefpafs, and yet the Mainte-
nance or Trefpafs of one is not the Maintenance or Trefpafs of the
other.

Stik 153. But a Man cannot declare againft one Defendant for an Aflault and
Battery, and againft the other for taking away his Goods ; becaufe
the Trefpafles are of feveral Natures, and againft feveral Perfons.

Palm. 313. So one Adion will not lie againft feveral Men for fpeaking the fame

TbIi?™
1 ' Words ; for the Words of the one are not the Words of the other>

J
' 5 '

and can no more produce a joint Adion than their Words and Tongues
can be faid to be one.

3. mm
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3* CHBIjat spatters? map be joiner! fa tfjc fame Declaration*

Here we may obferve, that pcrfonal Actions are fuch as arife ex Vide Title

contractu, fuch as Debt and Detinue ; or fuch as arife ex delicto, as Anions.

TrefpaflTes founded on Force, which are TrefpafTes Vi & armis ; or

upon a particular Fraud, which are Actions on the Cafe
; which Di-

vifion hath given the Rule of what (a) may be contained in the fame („) That
Declaration. where feve-

ral Anions
arc brought for fcvcral Things of the fame Nature, the Court may compel the Joining of them
in one. Comb. 244.

For in Debt the old Procefs was Summons, Attachment, and Di- fez- 9*. 159-

ftrefs ; and on taking out the Original a Fine was paid to the King,
l VeK1, 5 66,

which was in Proportion of the Sum demanded ; but in Treipafs the

Procefs was a Capias, becaufe the Man that had committed a Tort

might be fuppofed to fly from Juftice ; and in this Action the Court
fet a Fine on him in Proportion to his Offence, and levied it by a

Capiatnr ; and therefore the true Reafon why Actions may or may not

be joined arifes from the Difference of the Procefs, and the Fines paid
on taking out the Original, and not on the Difference of the Defen-
dant's Pleas ; for if that were the Reafon, Debt upon an Obligation, to

which the Flea is Non ejl facJam, and on a Mutuants, Nil debet, could

not be joined.
Heme it hath been adjudged, that Debt on an Obligation and on a Bro. Joinder

Mntnatus may be joined, becaufe the Writ is general ; and the Declara- '" dftion, 97V

tion upon both will be warranted by the Authority given by the ge-
Cro ' Car' 2°»

neral Words of the Writ; fo Debt and Detinue may be joined in the ]'xe {, T4 ,

fame Writ, becaufe there are Writs in the Regifter in which they are 1 Vent. -$66.

both comprized in the fame Writ; fo Debt upon a Leafe and for #<*/*•£»m 50,

Cloaths may be joined, but Debt and Account cannot be joined.
So feveral Wrongs or Trefpaffes may be joined, becaufe they may

be comprized in the fame Writ; and fo may feveral Acfions on the

Cafe, where the Cafe is of the fame Kind; as an Acfion for a Fraud
on the Delivery of Goods, and on the Warranty of the fame Goods,
being both on the Contract ; fo againft a common Carrier, on the

Cuftom of the Realm, and Trover, may be joined, becaufe both on the

Tort, it being a Violation of the Cuftom not to deliver the Charge.
But Actions founded upon a Tort and upon a Contract cannot be

joined ; as AJfumpfit and Trover againft a Carrier ; for though thefe
j ^

e
T I0I;

come under the general Head of Actions on the Cafe, yet are they 1 ^Xei. 50.

more diftinct Cafes than Debt and Account, which cannot be joined. Skin. 66.

Carlh. 189.
I Salk. 10. 5 Mod. 90. 3 Mod. 321.

If Trover and AJfumpfit are joined in one Action, and upon Not 5 £«• 99-

guilty the Jury, quoad the Trover, find for the Defendant, and quoad the^e v '

AJfumpfit for the Plaintiff, yet he fhall not have Judgment; for thefe

cannot be joined in the fame Action, and the Severance by the Jury
will not help it, the Declaration being naught at firft.

In an Action upon the Cafe, the Plaintiff declares, that whereas ac-

commodajfet to the Defendant a Gelding ad equitandum ab L.
ufqtie E. &

^y,.

Car'

V?:.

ibidem faho deliberand. to the Plaintiff; the Defendant intending to de- ien[ \'al in

ceive the Plaintiff, rid upon the faid Gelding from L. to E. and E. this Cafe the

unto L. again, and by that riding fo much abufed the faid Horfe, that Plaintiff had
5 ' 5

he Judgment,
being after

a Verdift ; but faid by Hobart, the Defendant might have demurred for the Doublenefi of the

Declaration.

174.
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he became of little Value ; and though the Plaintiff
7
at E. demanded a

Re-delivery of the faid Gelding, yet the Defendant refufed, and yet
doth refufe to deliver him, and hath converted the faid Gelding to

his own Ufe ;
this Declaration is not good, becaufe it contains diftfnet

Matters ; for Part is founded upon the Contract, and Part upon the

Tort, which are feveral Caufes of Action.

Hob 249.
^n Ej e&ment and Aflault and Battery were joined, and Not guilty

i Browni 255. pleaded, and a Verdict and intire Damages given for the Plaintiff-

But Winch and this feems to have been aided after Verdict.
doubting
hereof, the Damages being found fevcrally, the Plaintiff relcafed thofc for the Battery, and had

Judgment for the Ejc&ment.

Allen o. &> It hath been held, that an Action will lie for entring the Houfe of
tiide Stile 43, tne pjaintiflf, breaking his Chefts and carrying away his Goods, and

beating his Servant, per quod feryitium amifit ; for a general Action of

Trefpafs and a fpecial Action upon the Cafe may be joined in one Action.
Canh. 113. In Trefpafs qnare vi & armis the Defendants entered his Clofe, con-
?>raket-Coop- taining 100 Acres, &c. (in which a Fair Time out of Mind had been

* JU gc •

kept on Michaelmas Day) & adtunc & ibidem fregerunt & divulfer' di-

vers Booths, &c. ibidem creel' by the Plaintiff for expofing Wares and
Merchandizes to Sale there brought by Perfons thither reforting, nee

non eo quod (thefe Defendants) adtunc & ibidem impediverunt fc? difiur-
baverunt the Plaintiff in erecting other new Booths, £Jc. for the Sale

of Merchandize; by Reafon whereof the Plaintiff loft all the Profits of

Piccage and Stallage. Upon not guilty pleaded the Plaintiff had a Ver-

dict, and on Motion in Arreft of Judgment it was objected to the De-
claration, that the latter Part thereof, viz. the Difturbance in building
new Booths, founds altogether in Cafe and not in Trefpafs, and there-

fore incompatible with the firft Part of the Declaration, which is Tref-

pafs vi £5* armis, and that, thefe feveral Matters require feveral Judg-
ments; the firft a Capiatur, but the laft a Mifericordia only, and there-

fore could not be joined in one Declaration. Sed per Cur. The Di-

fturbance, &c. is laid only in Confequence of the firft Trefpafs, &>c.

and it is of the fame Effect as a Per quod in a Declaration, which is

often ufed in Actions of Trefpafs vi & armis, to let in the confequen-
tial Damages, &c. and one Plea goes to the Whole ; for if the Defen-
dant had pleaded a Licenfe from the Plaintiff to enter the Clofe, that

would have been a good Juftification of the Trefpafs.

4* Of tlje Declaration's agreeing imtfj tlje mtiu

Do?}, pi. 84.
The Count or Declaration is an Expofition of the Plaintiff's Writ,

iLill.Reg. and muft regularly agree therewith
;
and herein the general Rule is,

4»i« that every Thing that comes within the Compafs of the Writ may be

comprehended within the Declaration, but the Declaration cannot be

extended beyond the Writ ; for original Writs, iffuing out of Chancery,
are the Grounds and Foundations of the Proceedings of the Courts in-

to which they are returnable ;
and fuch Proceedings muft be conform-

able to the Authority given them
; whatever therefore may be compri-

zed in the Writ, however multifarious, may be comprized in one De-
claration ; but whatever cannot be contained in one Writ, cannot be

comprehended in the Declaration.

Doff. pi. 84.
The Writ may be general, according to Law, but the Declaration

fpecial ; as where a Statute gives an Action, but docs not prefcribe

any Form of the Writ, the Writ framed by the Common Law will

ferve, and the fpecial Matter may be fet forth in the Declaration.

2 So
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So if Lands are given to a Wom'm quamditi fola fuerit, or to a Man ZXff. pi. Sj.

qiiamdiu fe bene gejjerit,
in Wafte, the Writ fhall be general quod tenet

fro termino Vitx, and the Count fpecial.

If a Man bring an Original in Trefpafs againft one, and declares Comb. 166.

againft him with a fimnl cum, he abates his own Writ; but the Defen- perlloltC.h

dant cinnot take Advantage of it without demanding Oyer ; if the

Writ be againft two, the Plaintiff may declare againft one of them with

a fimnl cum.

If Lands be demifed For Term of Half a Year or a Quarter of a £;,. res: c 7

Year, &c. and the Leffee commit Wafte, the LtfTor fhall have a Writ Co.Lii. 54 i,

of Wafte againft him, and the Writ fhall fay, quod tenet ad tferminnm

annorum, but the Declaration muft be fpecial, according to the Cafe.

So if a Clerk that is donative be difturbed in a §htarc Jmpedit by the Co.Lit. -44. a.

Patron, for this Difturbance to his Church donative the Writ fhall Civ,

quod permittat eum Pnefentare ad Ecclefiam, &c. and the Declaration

fhall be fpecial.

Where the (a) Title is of one Sort of Action, there the Declaration r r r

can never change it to another ;
but it may make a ratal Variance be- ;.,. 2lo .

tween the Writ and the Declaration. O) If a De-
claration be-

gins Quer'itur in placito tranffjejfion'i pro eo quod, £fc. yet may it be a Declaration in Cafe, notwith-

tianding the Recital of the Bill be in pla.ito trahfgrejfion'u,
for that will fcrve indifferently for Tref-

pafs or Cafe. Cro. Car. 5:5. Tiffin v Wmgjield.
— But for this vide Hob. 1S0. Alien 84. Cro. C*i>

154. 2 Rcl. Rep. 49. 1 Vent. lj>.

5. Qf t!)c Sufficiency ant! (Ecrtaintp retjufeeb in tlje Declafcif*

tfon • anti t&erein of fattens of 3!nnuccmnitj aim tljat

luijiCl) l'S tl)t <23iff Of tfjC 381011 : And herein,

u aB&efce by tlje Declaration it muft appear t&at tfjc plaintiff

tmt& a Eirjijt.

It is a general Rule in Pleading, that the Declaration muft fiiew a lib. top.

Title in the Plantiff ; and that it is regularly true, that if the (£)
P-llm

-. 5-4

Plaintiff will himfelf dilcover to the Court any Thing, whereby it may wnere'ftich

appear that he had no Caufe of Action (c) when he commenced it, Matter is dif-

his Writ ihall abate. clofedbythe
Defendant.

Cro. EHz- in. 2 Leon. 20. I Leon. 87. (<:) Where the Tejle of the Original was before the

Day of Payment in the Condition of the Bond, upon which Action was brought ; and this, tho"

after Verdict, was adjudged Error. Cro. Eliz- ,25. Mcor 598. Buckley v. fVlttiamfiib, & vide Cro.

Eliz- 565. So in Cafe (or fcandalous VVords, the Day was allcdged before the Words fpokcri.
I Rol. Abr. 792. So in AJfum-Jit, where it appeared by the Declaration, that A&ion, was brought:
before Caufe. Cro Jac 5 74.- 5.

— In Ejectment, if by ihe Declaration it appears, that the Defen-

dant was ejected after the Leafe made, it is fumxicnt, tho' no certain Day is alledged in uhich he

was ejected, for the Day is not material, being before the Action brought Cro.Jac.^l [.— In Eject
-

ment the Plaint i rr declared, upon a Leale made 1 1 fun htibend' a ditto duodecimo die f-':n\ virtute cujul he

entered, and that pofiea, fcilicel eod' no diejun ihe Defendant ejected him ; and bccaulc the Plain-

tiff by his own fhewing entered as a Diffeifor, and the Defendant ejected him before he had Title,

afier a Verdict and Judgment for the Plaintiff in Ireland, upon a Writ of Error here it was re-

versed. 5 Mid. 195. Evans v. Croker, & vide Comb. 83. Like Point..—-Where trie Declaration be-

ing of the Term generally fhall refer to the firft Day. 6 Mod. 287. That fome Day rnufl be

alledged before the Action brought. 5 Mod. 287. And note ; if the Caufe of Action aiifes on fome

Day within the Term of which the Declaration is delivered, the Declaration muft be of fome

Day in the Term after tho Caufe of Action accrued.

Hence it hath been adjudged on the Statute of Hue and Cry, that iSaund. 379,

it is not fufficient for the Plaintiff to declare that the Goods were in 5 So -

his Cuftody, but he muft alledge that they belonged to him; but that

in the Cafe of a Carrier, he may maintain an Action againft the Hun-
dred, fetting forth the Cuftom by which he is chargeable.

Vol. IV. E So
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So in an Action upon the Cafe, the Plaintiff cannot declare, quod

But for thT cnm l 'ie Defendant was indebted to him fuch a Sum, the Defendant

vide Hob. 5.
in Confideration thereof fuper fe ajpimpjit to pay, &c. without (hewing

Godb. 1U. the Caufe of the Debt.
Cro. J.tc. 207,

213,641. Hob. 1 8. Moor 8 54 ;/.
1 1 6 7 . Het! 106. 1 Rol. Rep. 591. I B»//?. 67. ; E«//?. 207. Cro-Jat.

597. HW. 1 32. But \-ji,ber Croke and Chamberlain, there is a Diverlity where the Promife is to pay
at a Day to come, and where not ; for a Promifc to pay at a Day to come implies a Forbearance

in (he mean Titrie ; and vide 1 Rol. Rep. 396. And that fuch a Declaration is not made good by
Vcrdiwt. Cro. Car. 6, 31. 1 Sid 182. 1 Brownl. 14. Popb. 31. Jenk. 293. Where the Plain-

tiff declared, that the Defendant was indebted to the Teftator of the Plaintiff in 20/. quas illi

folviffe deluit [ecundum agreamentum inter eos habit'; and the Judgment was flayed alter Verdift, for

that the Agreement might be by Deed. 2 Lev. 162.

„ ,
iS

But if in an Affnmpfit the Plaintiff declares, that whereas the Defen-

WoolaRon v. dant was indebted to him in 30/. the Defendant, in Confideration that

Webb, ad- the Plaintiff had given Day to the Defendant until, &c. did affume

judged after ancj pr0mife to pay, &c. this is a good Declaration, without fhew-

d* L\\ic

&
'"§ ^or wnat the Defendant was indebted, for the Debt is not in Que-

Point Cro. ftion ;
and though it be true, there muft be a Debt to make this a

Jac. 397, good Confideration, yet that is allowed in the Promife being actual.

548. 593.

MoorS^. pi. 1167. 3 Bulfl. 206, 207. I Rol. Rep. 379, 3S0. Godb. 13. Hob. 216". I Rol. Abr. 19.

MwSf4. So if in an Affumpfit the Plaintiff declares, that whereas the Defen-
pl 1168. j anc k acj rece jved 24/. of feveral Perfons, to the Ufe of the Plaintiff,

in Confideration thereof the Defendant did affume and promife to pay,
cj?f. This is a good Declaration, without fhewing of what Perfons in

particular he received the Money, becaufe the Confideration is ex-

ecuted, and not traverfable.

Allen 5. &> If in an Affumpfit the Plaintiff declares, that the Defendant, in Con-
vide March fideration of, &c. inter alia did affume to pay, &c. This has been

held no good Declaration j becaufe he ought to fet forth the whole

Promife, which is intire.

Cro. Car. 1 16. But in an Affumpfit the Plaintiff declares, quod cum there were feve-

lletl. 106, ral Reckonings and Accounts between the Plaintiff and Defendant,
113.S.C. and ancj at fucn a Day } Be. infimul computaverunt for all Debts, Reckon-

Lateb 141.
' n§s anc* Demands; and the Defendant upon the faid Account was

Palm. 442. found to be in Arrear the Sum of 20/. in Confideration whereof the
Yelv. 70. Defendant promifed to pay, £3c. This is a good Declaration, without

1 *i
ol

'/*p' mewing it was pro mercimoniis, or otherwife, wherefore he mould.

have an Account ; for an Account may be for divers Caufes and feve-

ral Matters, and Things may be included and comprized therein,
which in pede computi are reduced to a Sum certain ; and thereupon

being indebted to the Plaintiff, it is fufficient to ground an Action.

2 Lev. i53
;

In Affumpfit the Plaintiff declared, that the Defendant was indebted
Fawk v. Pin- 20 1 pro pr(£nlt0 upon a Policy of Infurance upon fuch a Ship, and

the Defendant demurred fpecially, becaufe he did not fhew the Confi-

deration certainly what the pramturn was, or how it became due ; fed
non allocatur ; for this is as good as an Indebitatus pro quodam falarioy

which has been adjudged good.

Jrfdo a
"

*n Affumpfit the Plaintiff declared pro opere £3 labore generaljy, with-

ipLf.44.S.P.
out fetting forth what Sort or Manner of Work or Labour it was ;

1 Sid. 415. and though it was objected, that it fhould be fet forth particularly, fo
S. P. that it may appear to the Court to be lawful Work ; yet the Court
2 Keb. 552. nejj j t we jj enoUgh

. and that the only Reafon why the Plaintiff is

\Mod.S. 8. P. obliged to mew wherein the Defendant is indebted is, that it may
{a) For Da- appear to the Court that it is not a Debt on (a) Record or Specialty,
mages rcco-

3 DLC
vered ia an

Affumpfit will be no Bar to an AQion of D.cbt grounded on a Record or Specialty. Civ. Car. 6.

1 hem. 155. Crc: Elix.. 242.
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but only upon fimple Contract; and any general Words by which that

may be made to appear are fufficient.

If the Bailiff of a Liberry declares, that the Franchife and Liberty i show. 17.

of returning and executing ah Writs, Bills and Receipts out of the dry v. E,?c-

King's Courts belongs to him ; and that the Defendant, without his e,!"

Licenfe, and againft his Content, executed a Fieri Facias within the

faid Liberty : This is a good Declaration, without fetting forth any

Title, or that he enjoyed the faid Liberty by Grant or Prefcription ;

adjudged upon Demurrer to fuch a Declaration ; for the Court held,

that if the Defendant had taken IfTue, it would have been incumbent

on the Plaintiff to prove a Title.

So in an Action for flopping an ufual and convenient Way to his ijon. 157.

the Plaintiff's Lands, the Declaration was held good without mewing %***?£?&*'
a Title. S. C. cited.

So in an Action on the Cafe for diverting a Water-Courfe, the earth. S4.

Plaintiff declared, that the Defendant m '/
t/nfe, &c. infregit a certain 1 Show. 64.

Mill Dam, & perhide did divert- the
'

"arer Couife ab antiquo & folito
5 Mod. 48.

cttrfit erga the Corn Mill of the Plaintiff, by Reafon whereof he loft
| £'

' 35 '

the Profits of his laid Mill • but did not fet forth that Water ufed to UelhthwaH

turn his Mill, or that he had any other Profit thereof, or that the v. Palmi.

Waier-Courfe was Antiqutis aquJe Curfus, &c. Yet the Declaration was

held gnod ; the Court being of Opinion, that the (a) PofTeffion alone ^ where
was fufficient to maintain an Action againft a Wrong-Doer, and that in feveral

this was of the fame Nature with an AdTion of Trefpafs. Bur Holt Cafes Poflef-

Ch. J. faid, that if the Caufe had been tried before him, the Plaintiff
ggj jJ

lh<

J
t

mould have proved his Mill to be an ancient Mill, otherwife he mould
fufficient 10

have been Nonfuit. maintain an

Aftion, -Me Palm. 200. 4 Co. Lutterell's Cafe, and Title Trefpafs.

In Affumpfit it was, in Confideration he had permitted the Defen- 1 Lev. 179.

dam to take the Profits of fuch Lands for feven Years laft paft, at his
l

S'l'o
1
i'e

Inftance and Requeft, the Defendant promifed to pay him as much as
g» Crt. £//*.

'

they were worth; and it was moved in Arreft, &c. that the Plaintiff
IJ59. S. P.

had not fet forth a Title here as he fhould have done ;
but per Cur.

it is well enough ; and to maintain fuch an Action as this upon Evi-

dence, an actual Promife muff, be proved.
An Action upon the Cafe was brought for flopping a Way which Noy S6.

the Defendant had from fuch a Place over Black Acre, where the Nu-
fance is, unto fuch a Field by Name ; and it was ruled to be good,
without fhewing what Intertft he had in that Field, for it fhall be in-

tended to be a common Field
;
but otherwife had it been ufque ad ta-

lent Claufuin, there he ought to fhew what Intcreft he has in the

Clofe.

In an Action upon the Cafe, fuppofing that he was feifed in Fee of Cro- Jac. 4;.

the Manor of//, and of a Fair to be held there every Afcenfion-Day,
Dent*. Oliver

and that the Defendant difturbed him to take Toll, &c the Defen-
JjjpJP*J[

dant pleaded Not guilty, and found againft him ; it was moved in Ar-
86) l2 ^

reft of Judgment, that the Declaration was not good, becaufe he does

not fhew a Title to the Fair by Grant or Prefcription, and therefore

no Caufe of Action, but per Cur. not neceffary, becaufe only a Con-

veyance to the Action, and is not any Claim thereof as to the Right,
as in a %o Warranto, and the Declaration, without fpecial Title there-

in comprized, is good.
In Debt upon a Leafe, the Defendant may declare quod dimifit, and &/„. 4 g,

need not alledge a Seifin in himfelf when he made the Leafe.

In Debt againft Leffee for Years for the Arrearages of Rent refer- $Leon i3.

ved upon it, he needs not declare that the Leffte entered, for the

Contract is the Ground of the Action.

2 cWjece
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2, uiHjere tfjc paintiff muff njctu, that fjc gatlj perfcopcl?

tufjat teas tcquifite on fjig part.

7 & to. It is laid down as a general Rule, that in all Cafes where an Intereffc

i Lit. Reg. or Eftate commences upon Condition, be the Condition or Act to be
*' 8 '

performed by the Plaintiff, Defendant, or any other, and be it in the

Affirmative or Negative, there the Plaintiff ought to mew it in his De-

claration, and aver the Performance of it; for the Intereft or Eftate

commences in him upon the Performance of the Condition, and not

before. But when the Intereft of the Eftate partes prefently, and
vefts in the Grantee, and is to be defeated by Matter ex foft fatfo, or

Condition fubfequent to the Condition to be performed in the Affir-

mative or Negative, or to be performed by the Defendant or any
other ;

there the Plaintiff may count generally, without mewing of

any Performance ; and this fhall be pleaded by him who is to take Ad-

vantage of it.

•}
Co. id. As if an Annuity of lol. per Ann. be granted to a Man when he

toll. pi. S5. ^a ][ be promoted to a Benefice, in his Demand of it he muft fhew

that he is promoted ;
but if it be granted until he be promoted, there

he fhall have a Writ of Annuity; and he need not fay that he is not

yet promoted, becaufe the Annuity precedes, and the Promotion is

fubfequent.
1 Sa-nd. 319, If by the fame Deed each Party is to do fomething advantagious to

3 :°- the other, and on which there is not a mutual Remedy, the Plaintiff

in his Declaration muft aver, that he hath performed what was to

have been done by him.

a Moil. 309. But where there are reciprocal Covenants, and on which each Party
sCo\o. may bring his Action, it is held, that in affigning a Breach the Plain-

-Te«?4i.
4J

t]^ neec* noC mew a Perf°rmance on his Part; and on this Reafon,
1 Shew. 991. that each hath a Remedy, it is held, that reciprocal Covenants cannot
Comb. 265. De pleaded one in Bar of another.
Vide Title

r

As where a Writing was drawn in thefe Words ; Tt is agreed that A.
\Sand. 5i9. n.an pay to B. 770/. for his Land and Horife, &c. the Money to be paid
lerdaeev Cole- J

'

. * J.. , r tir r v t r 1 j 1 lit. • 1

i Lev. 274.
before Midsummer; /;; U'ltnejs^ &c. It was lealed by both Parties; the

1 Sid. 423. Money not being paid at the Day, B. without making or tendering
Raym. 183. an y Conveyance of his Land, brings an Action of Debt upon the Bill j
2 Keh. 542. an£j ref ]vtcj j tnat j t was we ]l brought ; and in this Cafe it was faid,

that A. might have an Action of Covenant againft B. for the not con-

veying the Land.
Boh. S3.

J. S. brought an AJfumpfit againft J. D. declaring, that in Confide-
Ni hols v. ration J. S. promifed to deliver the Defendant to his own Ufe a Cow,
Rambred,*nd

j Defenc] ant promifed to deliver him 50 .r. Adjudged, that the Plain-

That where tiff need not aver the Delivery or the Cow, becauie it was Qa) Pro-

there are mife for Promife.
mutual Pro-

mises, the Plaintiff need not aver a Performance on his Part. Yelu. 134. 1 Mod. 61. 1 Rol. R>p. 536.
I Vent. 41. Hard. 102. March 75. Cro. Eliz. 7°3- 1 Lev. 20, 295. Cro- Eliz- 137. I Leon. lSo".

O) That both Promifes ought to be made at the fame Time, othcrwifc they will be Nuda patta.

Hob. 88. Cro. Eliz.. 137. 1 Leon. 186.

a Sand. 107. In Debt on an Obligation for Payment of Money, fo foon as feve-

ral Bills of Cofts are fettled, it ought to appear by the Declaration

that the Bills were fettled, or that there was lorne Default in the De-

fendant by which Means they could not.

3 3* Wibm
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3. CBIjci-e rccncral allegations in tljc Declaration arc fuffi-

cient ;
aim tljcicin of $KtoecftaI0 nno Dmiffionsu

Although the Plaintiff muft fet forth in his Declaration every ma-
terial Thing, and without which he could not be intitled to his Ac-

tion • yet herein the Law requires no greater Certainty, thin the Na-
ture of the Thing is capable of; and therefore, if a Contract be made
in general Terms, the Declaration upon fuch Contract may be in the 5 Lev. 319,

fame Terms : As if the Plaintiff declare, that whereas the Defendant Keech v -

was poffeffed of the fixth Part of a Ship, and it was agreed, the De- Kn
'S.

hi

fendant fhould by Writing fell his Intereft to the Plaintiff for 600 /.

and that the Plaintiff fhould pay 20 /. in Hand, and the Refidue fu-

per executionera of the faid Writing; and that in Confideration the

Plaintiff had paid the 20/. and affumed to perform the Agreement on
his Part, the Defendant did affume to perform it on his Part; prx£ ta-

men the Defendant had not performed the Agreement on his Part :

This being on a mutual Promife, the Breach is well affigned in the

Words of the Promife.

So if in an Affumpfit the Plaintiff declares, that in Confideration the
5 Eulfi. 51.

Plaintiff would find and provide for a fick Man all fuch Neceffaries as Crips v. Bain-

he mould want, the Defendant affumed and promifed to pay, &c. and '""_

avers, that he found him Neceffaries amounting to fuch a Sum, &c. j-,°s. C.

This is a good Declaration, without fhewing in particular what thofe

Neceffaries were, being in the Words of the Contract ; and the Adding
the Partculars would make the Record too prolix.

In affumpfit for Labour and Medicines in curing the Defendant of a Carth. no,

Diftemuer, &c. who pleaded infra atatem viginti & twins annorum ;
m- Haggiw

the Plaintiff replied, it was for Neceffaries generally; and upon De- v'

Wfeman.
murrer to this Replication it was objected, that the Plaintiff had not s. p.

'

affigned in certain how, or in what Manner the Medicines were necef- 3 Mod 69,70.

fary ;
tut it was adjudged that the Replication in this general Form & v - de Cr0 -

j fac. 486. cont,
was good.

J *

In Debt upon an Obligation, conditioned to fatisfy for all Goods 1 Lev. 94,

that an Apprentice fhall wafte, in his Replication the Plaintiff affigned
trench v.

for Breach, that he had wafted diverfa bona ad Vakntuun 100 /. And p,erie -

adjudged upon Demurrer that it was good, without fhewing what the

Goods were, for the Penalty of the Obligation is to be recovered upon

any Breach ;
but per Car. it would be otherwife in (#) Covenant where (*) in an

there is to be a P^ecompence for the Damages. Adion of
Covenant fe-

veral Breaches may be affigned; othcrwife in Debt upon an Obligation conditioned to perform
Covenants. Cm. Car. 176. £y vide Tit. Covenant, and the Statute S & 9 W. 3. cap. 10.

In an Aftion of Covenant, the Agreement was to pay Rents at fe- ' £*»• "S.

veral Days during the Term; Plaintiff affigns Breach, that he did not l£ ?7r »

pay the feveral Rents at the feveral Days during the Term: This was cemeu v."

urged to be double, uncertain, and naught; but the Court held, that in Smith.

Covenant the Plaintiff may affign the Breach as general as the Cove-

nant, tho' it includes 20 Matters ; and that here it might be intended

that no one Rent was paid upon any one Day during the Term.
In Covenant by a Matter againft his Servant, on a Covenant not to 1 Salk. 139.

buy or fell without the Matter's Leave within two Years; the Breach Ewwwv.G**;

affigned was, that he had dfcerfis diebus & -cicibtts, between fuch a Day
<ualm'

and fuch a Day, fold to H and to feveral other Perfons unknown,
Goods to the Value of 100/. After Verdict for the Plaintiff, it was

moved in Arreft of Judgment, that the Breach was uncertain as to

Vol. IV. F Time
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Time and Perfbns ;
but the Court held it certain enough, and that in

Covenant it is fufficient to affign a general Breach.

Cro. Jac. 29S.
If a Breach of Covenant is fufnciently alledged, the PlaintifF need

zMod.229. not conclude & fie noil tenuit Convcntionem in hc.c^ &c. for that is but
5 - P-

Repetition.
If A. Leafes to B. for Years, ar.d covenants that he hath full Power

9 Co. 60. be-
ancj jaWfu | Authority to Leafe, &c. and in an Aclion upon this Cove-

flnvw v. Sal- nant •#• fays, he had («) not full Power and lawful Authority to

man. Leafe, &c the Breach is well affigned, for he hath well purfued the
Cro. Jac 304. Words of the Covenant Negative ;

and what Eftate he had lies more

dId- "and ul tne Notice of the Leffor than of the Lelfee ;
and therefore he

that the Dc- ought to (hew what Eftate he had at the Time of making the Leafe,
fendant mult that it may appear that he had full Power.
fhew that he

was feifed in Fee, and then the Plaintiff miift fhew a fpecial Title in fomc Body clfe ; but the

Covenant being general, the general Alignment of a Breach prima facie is good, {a) That he

was not lawfully feifed in Fee of an indefcafiblc Eftate. Cro. jac. 369. Raym. 14, 15.

If A. covenants to permit B. his Heirs and Afltgns, to take and en-

ij-on. 11S.
j y j-he RentS) Iffues and Profits of certain Lands, and in an A6rion

Sym<m v.

upon tn j s Covenant the PlaintifF affigns for Breach, that A. took the

Cro. Car. 176. Profits, & (£) non fcrmifit B. to enjoy, &c. This Breach is well aflign-
s. C. ad- ed ; for the taking the Profits by A. is a fpecial Difturbance.

judged,
&>

zide Hard. 133,133. (b) But Non ^ermift only is too general. $ Co. 89. b. 91. b. & vide

1 And. 137- z.Ventiitf.

If A. grants a Rent to B. and his Heirs for the Life of C. to the
1 Mod 123. ufe of C. and covenants with B. to pay the Rent ad opus cj? ufum
Jjolcawin V. r-« j . an* i • y"» r. /v i-n i

Cook, udjudg-
or C. and in an Action upon this Covenant B. affigns the Breach in

ed upon a not paying the Rent to him, ad opus & ufum of C. This Breach is

fpecial De- weu afTigned in the Words of the Covenant, though a negativem
*™'\„ Pregnant.2 Med. 13S.

o

5. C. adjudged, and faid, that if it was paid to C. which is a Performance in Subftance, the De-
fendant ought to have pleaded it; othcrwiie it fhall not be intended.

Cro Car. 262.
*n Trover f°r a Bond the Plaintiff need not fhew the Date; for the

Wilfonv.

'

Bond being loft or converted, he may not know the Date ; and if he

Chambers, ad- fhou'd miftake it, it would be a Failure of his Suit.

judged, afrcr

a Verdict for the Plaintiff, and affirmed upon a Writ of Error. Cro. Jac. 6;S. S. P. adjudged
upon Demurrer. Hard. 111. Like Point in Trover for Letters Patent. 1 Brown- Ent. 356. a like

Precedenr. Vid. Ent. 265. a like Precedent.

Vaim. 523. If in an Adion upon the Cafe againft a Lighterman the PlaintifF
S
X
mTA

\

v *
declares the Defendant fo negligently governed his Lighter, that it

took Water, and fpoiled the Goods of the PlaintifF ad damnum^ &e.
the Declaration is good, without a more fpecial Allegation how they
were fpoiled.

Palm. 523. So it hath been held, that a Declaration againft a Lighterman is

1^.245. good, though not alledged in the Declaration that he is a common
to be the bdl Lighterman ; as alfo againft a Carrier, without alledging that he is a

"Way to re- common Carrier.

cite it.

Cro.Car.z19. A Statute which does not give the Aclion, but is only in Affirmance
of the Common Law, need not be recited ; as on the Statute of Marl-

bridge the PlaintifF may declare, that his Father was feifed in Fee of
certain Lands, and died feifed

; and that the Lands defcended to him;
and the Defendant had occupied them as Guardian in Socage, without

any Recital of the Statute.

3 In
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In an A6tion of Debt for an Efcape of one in Execution, it is not

fufficient to fhew only that a Capias ad fatisfaciendnm illued, by Virtue ^%'^k
of which he was taken, &c. but the Plaintiff muff, fhew how he re- j> pe .

covered Judgment, and thereupon a Capias ad fatisfacievdum ifTued, fjV. i Lev. 191.

for as to the Judgment the Defendant may plead Nul tie} Record; and
j5j

6 ' 9?
s C

though, if there was no Judgment, the Sheriff was bound to execute ^t

'

the Writ, and perhaps might be fined for the Efcape, yet if there theCaufcfor

was no Judgment, there was no Debt or Duty to the Plaintiff. v.hich ar-
J °

retted muft

be fliewed and proved, 2 Lev. Sj. But for what is necefary to be fhewed in the Declaration,

vide Carfh. 149. Lutw. 1 10, 1 1 1. 2 Show. 1 7. Silk. 272. 5 Mod. 414. Site. 553.

If in an Action for the Efcape of B. againft the Warden of the 3 lev 593.

Fleet, the Plaintiff declares, that B. was committed in Execution to ^2\[Z'
him, he muft conclude prqut patct per rccordum; for that is triable by ^,,Vand

the Record, tho' faid to be helped by the Defendant's pleading, that
5 am si9 .

he fuffered him to efcape with the Leave of the Plaintiff. that where
a Matter of

Record is the Foundation or Ground of the Suit of the Plaintiff, or of the Subflancc of the Plea,

there u ought to be certainty ar.d truly alledjed ; kilter where it is but Coi:veyance ; as in Efcape,

Ehe not concluding profit \afet per reiordum, not being of [he Git of the Aftion, is aided.

In an Action for an Efcape on mefne Procefs, the Plaintiff muft not My 7t«

only fhew, that ad largnm ire
jjemifit,

but alio that Non comperv.it *^™£J
diem • becaufe the Party being bailable, the Sheriff might lawfully fuffer

him to go at large ;
tho' in fuch Action upon an Efcape after Execu-

tion, it is fufficient to fhew that ad largnm ire permifit.

In Acfion for the Efcape of one committed by CommirTioners of
^<"

- 8 54-

Bankrupt, for refufing to anfwer Interrogatories, the Plaintiff fet \^3^4 ],

forth, that upon the Petition of him and other Creditors, the Lord

Chancellor by Commiffion dedit potejiatem flenam to the Commif-

fionersvigoreftatuti to examine, fJV. and that the Commiffioncrs offered

him Interrogatories, &c And though it was objected, that the Office

of the Chancellor is minifterial only, and that it is the Statutes which

give the Power, and it was not fhewn what the Interrogatories were ;

yet the Declaration was adjudged good ;
for it is per commijjionem dedit,

£$c. vigore Statuti; and it fhall be intended that the Interrogatories are

lawful till the contrary appears.

In Debt upon an Affignment of a Bail-Bond, taken by the Sheriff iMod. Cafes

who had arrefted the Defendant on a Capias h
it was objected, that ^w?^' f"

the Plaintiff had not in his Declaration fet forth the Capias, or the

Seftc, or Return of any Capias ;
and this on a fpecial Demurrer was

held fatal, it being the Capias that gives Life to the Bond.

If in an Adion of Debt upon an Award the Plaintiff declares, that 1 Leon. 72.

the Arbitrators did make an Award, that the Defendant fhould pay

unto the Plaintiff 10/. fjte. this is a good Declaration, though nothing

is fhewn to have been awarded on the other Side
; for it is fuffi-

cient O) for the Plaintiff to fet forth that Part of the Award that in-
(„-> The

titles him to his Aclion. Plaintirfmay
declare, &c.

that inter alia it was awarded ; per Lit. Rep. 312. But I Mod. 36. per Twifden cent'; but for this vide

Tit. Award.

If in an Jftmpfit the Plaintiff declares, that the Defendant, in Con- Cro.Eliz. »-;%.

fideration that the Plaintiff would forbear him one Week, afTumed, fie. B^ v*

and avers, that he did forbear him for one Week, but fays not one

Week following 3 yet this is a good Declaration, for it muft neceffarily

be intended fo.

If
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Teh. 49. Al- If in an AJfnmpfit the Plaintiff declares, that whereas there was a

J"''
^an ~

certain Bargain between the Plaintiff and the Defendant for certain

Woods, for which the Defendant was to pay 20 /. at a Day after ;

and that the Defendant, in Confideration that the Plaintiff cfportaret

fvfficicntcm hontinem fore Obligaf to the Defendant for the Payment of

thefaid2o/. did affume and promife that the Plaintiff fhould enjoy
the faid Wood, &c. and the Plaintiff doth aver quod afpertavit B.

fv.f-

ficientem beminem fore obligaf to the Defendant, &c. yet this is no good
00 vide Ht. Declaration ; 1/?, Becaufe it is not fhewn (<?) how he was fuflicient, fo

^•J^'
77 - that it may appear to the Court to be according to the Agreement;

(b) In an
7 '

2 ^b-> Becaufe it is not in Fad fhewn that B. (//) did become bound,
A&ion upon or that cbtulit fe obligari^ and perhaps he came to be bound, but being
a Promife to there refufed.

repay Money
laid out, or ro be laid our, for Goods for the Ufe of the Defendant, the Plaintiff need not aver,
that the Goods came to the Hands of the Defendant. 1

£«//?. 169. adjudged.

Teh. no. If in an AJfnmpfit the Plaintiff declares, that his Father was feifed of

^Ztv^Wal
the Manor oi D - and of divers Lands, &c. in D. in Fee, and in Con-

den adjudged,
^deration that the Plaintiff, together with his Father figillaret quon-
dam Indenturam per quant his Father Barganizaret, £§c. the faid Manor
and Lands, the Defendant did affume, cj?c and alledges, that the

Plaintiff fiuh a Day figillavit Indenturam prjeditf ; yet the Defen-

dant, £sV. This is no good Declaration ; for diverfa terras & tenementa

in D. are uncertain, and comprehend not all his Lands in D. and
therefore the Plaintiff ought to have fhewed in certain, and particular-

ly what Lands were comprized within the Indenture.

Teh. 111. ad- Alfo in the above Cafe it was held, that the Allegation that he had
judged. fealed Indenturam pradicT was not good ; for pratdid? ought to refer to

Plaintiff dc-
f°me Certainty before, but (c) quandam Indenturam is altogether in-

clared, that certain
; and the Plaintiff fhould have fhewed in certain, that he fealed

whereas tjux- fuch an Indenture, per qaam the Plaintiff and his Father Bargainza-
dam pars do-

verilf2f £3Ci $e %^rbo in verbiim, as laid in the Premiffes of the De-
w«i,cfr. was ,

out of Re- clar:"ion.

pair, the Defcndanf, in Confideration that the Plaintiff would repair eandem partem of the faid

Houfe, affumed and promifed, &c. and avers, that he did repair eandem partem ;
and though it was

objefted, the Plaintiff fhould have fhewed which Part of the Houfe was out of Repair, yet after
a Vcrdifl: it was adjudged for the Plaintiff. 2 Leon. 53. 3 Leon. 91.

Teh. 111. But if a perfect Indenture in Date, in the Nomination of the Par-
perCur. ties and Limitation of the Land, had been mentioned before, it had

been fufficient to fay, that they fealed Indenturam pra-dift', becaufe by
the Premiffes it appears there was in fafio a true and perfect In-

denture.

Raym. 203, The Plaintiff declares, whereas he and the Defendant were joint
204- Executors, and the Defendant had received all the Eftate of their Te-

ftator, and the Plaintiff threatened to fue the Defendant for one

Moiety, the Defendant, in Confideration the Plaintiff would for-

bear, &c. and would fhew an Account concerning the Teftator's fi-

xate, did affume, £3c. and the Plaintiff avers, that he did fhew a

dam Compotnm ;
and though not faid Compotum prtfdicT, yet after a

Verdid: for the Plaintiff it was adjudged for him.

3 Butft. 35. If in an Affumpfit the Plaintiff declares, that the Defendant, in Con-
Leev.Adami, federation that the Plaintiff would leafe certain Lands to the Defen-

der Vcrdift dant, rendering 10/. per Ann. the Defendant did affume and promife
forthePlain- to, $3c. and avers, that he did make a Leafe of the faid Lands, but
tiff. does not fay that it was rendering 10/. per Ann'. This is no gcod

Declaration.

4 If
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If in an Ajfumpfit the Plaintiff declares, that whereas the Defendant Hob. 105, io<>*

had committed a Felony, and thereupon had requefted the Plaintiff to ampUugb v
do his Endeavour (<*) to procure a Pardon for the Defendant ; and Blaitbwait,

thereupon the Pi.iintiff, by all the Means he could, and many Days
ad
j

J(izcd Prr

Labour, did his Endeavour to obtain a Pardon for the laid Felony, pr£t„ pyar.

•viz. in riding and journeying, at his own Charge, from London to N. burton; and

where the King was, and fo to and from New-market to obtain a Par- thc r« :her,

don, &c. This is a good Declaration, (b) though nothing in parti- ^""f^"
cutar is laid to be done, but only riding up and down, and nothing v/crdia.

done when he came there; for an Endeavour in general is exprefsly M-orS66.

laid, and Particulars ought to be fet forth for Form's Sake only ; for ' B">«"»'- 7.

though upon the Trial he could have proved no riding nor journeying, ,\'Stl .*

yet any other effectual Endeavour, according to the Promife, would Like Point

have ferved. where the

Defendant
did his Endeavour to reconcile Differences, &>c. (£) But if the Plaintiff declares, that

the Defendant, in Confidcratirm the Plaintiff had done him Multa benefiaa, aflumed and pro-
mifed, Qpc. this is not good. 1 Vent. 27. 1 Sid. 41 J. adjudged, after Verdift for thc Plaintiff; S»
vide 2 Keb. 552.

In Ajfumpfit the Plaintiff declared, that in Confederation the Plain- 1 Rol. Rep.

tiff would deliver all the Corn in a certain Barn, the Defend int did & z'

affume and promife, &c. and avers, that he did deliver all the Corn
in the Barn, but does not (hew that there was any Corn there

;
and it

was agreed per Curiam, that had this been on a Demurrer, the Decla-

ration would not be good ; but that being after a Verdict, upon Non

ajfumpfit pleaded, by which Iffue it is admitted there was Corn there j

it was adjudged for the Plaintiff, and afterwards affirmed upon a Writ
of Error.

If in an Ajfumpfit the Plaintiff declares, that whereas J. S. had ac- Cro. 3^.505.

knowledged himlelf to be indebted to the Plaintiff in 10/. for divers Leveret v.

Trefpaffes, which 10/. the Plaintiff at the Defendant's Requefr had
.^£jfd

*d"

accepted; and that the Defend^it, in Consideration the Plaintiff would a

acquit and difchar^e the faid J. S. of the faid Debt, and would per-
mit the faid y. S. to carry out of the Plaintiff's Houfe certain Goods,
did affume and promife to pay the faid 10/. to the Plaintiff; and al-

ledges in fablo, that he did acquit and difcharge the faid J. S. and did

permit the faid y. S. to carry away the faid Goods : This is no good
Declaration, becaufe he doth not fhew how he did acquit the faid y. S.

for it could not be without Deed, which ought to have been particu-

larly fhewed; and though the Performance of the other Part of the

Confederation is fufficiently averred, yet that will not help it.

If in an Ajfumpfit the Plaintiff declares, that whereas there was a ^™. 400.

certain Difcourfe between the Plaintiff and Defendant concerning a AgVwnhy v.

Marriage to be had between the Nephew of the Plaintiff and the fowerfon
ad-

Niece of the Defendant; and thereupon the Defendant, in Confidera- Vcrdia"^^
tion the Plaintiff would do his endeavour, and labour to perfwade his

t ^ c plaintiff.

Nephew to marry the Niece of the Defendant, did affume and pro- Moor 595.

mife to pay to the Plaintiff, cJV. and avers, that fuch a Day, and di- L,kc p - aJ "

vers other Days and Times omnibus raodis quibtts pctcrat Conatus fait & J ge '

elaboravit fuadcre his fiid Nephew to marry the Defendant's faid

Niece, %3c. This is a good Declaration, without (hewing in particular

how he did his Endeavour ; for if he fhould fet forth his fevcral

Speeches to his Nephew in the Praife of the young Lady, or the Ad-

vantages of a married Life, 13c. the Record would be too long.

Vol. IV. G 4- GSI&cre
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4- CC fjere tfje a&cmicnts nutff Oc pofitfte a tin crp^cfs in tljc

Declaration.

Co TJt. 305.
The Declaration muft contain fuch certain Affirmation, that it may

Ployi. i;S. be traverfed ; for if there be no certain Affirmation to make the De-
Oro.Jac.~/>\. claration it felf traverfable, it will not be cured after a Verdicl, be-

z'Lift. 214.
cauie ic is a Defe& in Subfrance; as if the Declaration be quod cum

Teh. 1-1. the Defendant O) affauited him, and the Defendant pleads Not guilty,
Cro-Eiiz 33, here is nothing put in Iffue, for the Pleadings have affirmed nothing;

cTknt i6i
and tnouSh tne defendant be found guilty, yet cannot the Plaintiff

zSavd.lu).
"ave Judgment, becaufe nothing is pofitively affirmed: But if the

(<i) * Lev. Plaintiff declares quod cum the Defendant conceffit fe teneri, or quod
206. cv.ui M-:t:utus

fuijftf
6? iiou fohit, or quod cum dcmifit, the Defendant

rjecit ; in thefe Cafes there is a pofitive Charge upon the Defendant;
and the quod cum being a Branch of the whole Period, and making one
Sentence with the latter Part of it, it is a pofitive Affirmation, and
therefore being equally pofitive, it is equally traverfable with the latter

Part, and therefore a Man may plead Non eft factum, Nov Mufuadis, Non
dimifit ; becaufe, though thefe come under the quod cum, yet, taken

together with the reft of the Sentence, being pofitive, they make fub-
ftantive Iffues of themfelves.

j Lufiv. 535, If on a Demife the Plaintiff declares, quod cum per quandam Jndentu-

i

1

Lev
&

i

Wde 7amtcfta? exiftit quot dimifit, this hath been held ill after a Verdict;
1 Sandal

becau *e tnere is no pofitive Affirmation that there was a Demife; and
fo he hath not fet forth a Demife in a Manner that it might be tra-

verfec}, for the Traverfe muft be of the Demife, and not of the In-
denture

; bur if in Covenant he declares, quod cum per quandam Jndentu-
ram teftaf exiftit, that the Defendant did covenant, this, with a Pro-

fert, is good ; becaufe when he fays the Indenture atiefts that he did

covenant, this is a certain Allegation there was fuch an Indenture,
and the Indenture only is traverfable on the IfTue of Non eft faclum.

1 i7v'"
6'

-

S° lt hath been he,d ' that Licet is an Affirmation ; for what is con-

2 Vmt. 278.
tained "rider it 5 as Licet ad hoc faciend' fcpius rcqmff, is a pofitive Af-

Dier 257.
firmation that there was a Requeft.

Cartb. 216 .

In the Debt on tl,e Stacute I2 Car - 2 - f° r felling Wine without a

1 Show. 337. Licenfe, the Plaintiff began his Declaration by Way of Recital, pro
Mi<ihcke qui eo, viz. quod cum the Defendant at feveral Times, between fuch a Day
tarn v. Speer- and fuch a Day, had fold Wines by Retail by the Pint, &c. on the
'"£• General IfTue pleaded, and Verdift for the Plaintiff, it was moved in

Arreft, that the Declaration was not pofitive, but by Way of Recital

only, and fo doth not directly charge the Defendant with the Crime
intended; fed per Curiam the Plaintiff had Judgment; for all the Pre-
cedents in the like Cafes are after this Manner ; as in Debt upon the
Statute of Tithes, £&. Moreover this is an Adion of Debt, wherein
the Offence is only an Inducement to the Aclion ; for it is the Non-
payment of the Penalty which is the original Caufe.

Salk. 636.
In Trefpafs the Plaintiff declared quare <vi cj? Armis Claufum fregir,

Bore v. Chap- and after Verdict for the Plaintiff Judgment was arrefted
; for quare is

man- not pofitive but interrogatory, and much worfe than quod cum.

For this vide
* C ^ata ^een held a good Declaration to fay, quod defendens qnendam

j Rot. Ahr . 4.
ca}2ejn ad mordeudttm eves coufuctum Scienter retinnit, without faying, quod

Cro. Car. 254, rctinuit qnendam canem fciens cancm prxditT ad mordendum oves conflictmn,
48? - 1 for
2 Sid. 127.

ror

4 Co- 18. !>;« 25, 256. Allen 92. 2
Bulfi. 291. 3 Bulft. 76. I Sid. 21. l Rot. Rep. 43, 193.in c«Ic tor relhng two Oxen, affirming they were bis, the Defendant's, whereas in Truth they were

the Property of J. S. without
alledging, that ho Saens they were the Property of f. S. ycc the

Declaration was held good. Cartb. 90.
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for this is tantamount, for the Word Scienter goes to all the precedent

Matter ; and the Court faid, the Sciens was not traverfable, but ought
to be proved in Evidence, and that otherwife the A&ion did not lie.

In Debt upon an Obligation, the Condition whereof was to perform Nty zu

all Covenants comprized within certain Indenture?, bearing even Date

with the faid Obligation, and, in Truth, both Obligation and Inden-

tures were without Date
;
and it was held, that the Plaintiff ought to

have averred a Date of the Obligation, and that the Indentures bore

equal Date therewith.

If in an
Ajjitvipfit

the Plaintiff declares, that whereas it was agreed Teh. 18.

between the Plaintiff and one A. that the faid A. fhould leafe a cer- ^
m"" v

.

tain Houfe to one B. for feven Years
;
and it was alfo agreed, that B. ^"°^

during the faid Term, mould repair the Houfe with Tile and Slate

only, and thereupon an Indentute was drawn; but becaufe there was

a Covenant therein, that B. mould be bound to all Manner of Re-

parations, B. refufed to feal the faid Indenture, and the Plaintiff re-

fufed to feal a Bond for Performance, &c. and further (hews, that in

the faid Houfe there was a great Wall, Part whereof was ruinous, and

likely to fall during the faid Term ; and that the Defendant, in Confi-

deration that the laid B. would Teal the faid Indenture, and the Plain-

tiff would feal the faid Bond, did affume and promife, that he the faid

Defendant would maintain and uphold the faid Wall durante prxdiT
tertnitio 7 Avnortim, and avers, that the faid B. the faid Indenture, ai,d

the Plaintiff the faid Bond, did thereupon feal ; and in fait fays,

that the faid Wall, during the faid Term, did fall, &c. This is no

good Declaration, becaufe not exprefsly averred that A. did demife the

faid Houfe ; and if there was no Demife, it was not pofnble for the De-

fendant to repair it during the Term ; and, for any Thing that ap-

pears, the Indenture was fcaled only on the Part of the Leffee, and

not on the Part of the Leffor.

If in an AJftimpfit the Plaintiff declares, that whereas the Defendant Teh. 38. h\-y-

had diftrained fix Oxen of the Plaintiff's for a Quit-Rent due to the ford v. Reeve

Bai ;

'ffs of B. and thereupon the Defendant, in Confideration that the ad
j«
d&ed.

Plaintiff would pay the Money for the Redemption of his faid Cattle,

did affume and promife, upon Requeft, to fhew to the Plaintiff, or to

fuch other Perfon or Perfons as he lhould name, a fufficient Record to

charge the faid Lands with the faid Quit- Rents ; and alledges, that he

appointed B. to fee the faid Record, and requefted the Defendant to

fhew it B. accordingly; but that the Defendant had not fliewed to the

faid B. any fufflcient Record to charge the faid Lands: This is a good
Declaration ; for though the Sufficiency of the faid Record is not tri-

able per Pais, and the Plaintiff might have averred a Breach generally,

fcilicct,
that he did not fhew any Record, yet this is fufficient and

mod proper for the Plaintiff to lay the Breach according to the Pro-

mife; and in this Cafe the Defendant may plead, that he did fhew

tale Kecordum reciting it, and conclude, which was fufficient ; and there-

upon the Plaintiff may demur, and put the Sufficiency thereof to the

Judgment of the Court.

If in an AJfumpfit the Plaintiff declares, that the Defendant, in Con- Cro.Jac.n.06.

fideration of, &c affumed and promifed to take the Son of the Plain- 5 B«#. 1*1.

tiff to be his Apprentice for feven Years, and to find him Meat,
*

£ 'xa ikCrv

Drink and Apparel, &c. during the Term, and avers, that he did not
v.jfWpg.

find him Meat, Drink and Apparel, &c. but does not aver that he

did put him, or that the Defendant did accept him as his Appren-
tice : This is no good Declaration ;

for it ought to appear that he was

his Apprentice, or elfe the Defendant was not bound to provide for

him.

If
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i Mod. 169. If in an siffumpfit
the Plaint. ff declares upon a Promife made by the

aerocdfM- Defendant, to pay 50J. to the Plaintiff when the Defendant fhould

ineofrera
^ave received the Money, and avers that the Defendant hath received

Vcr \\& ad the Money, but yet hath not paid, &c. This is no good Declaration,

judged for becaufe it doth not appear how much Money the Defendant hath re-
tho Plaintiff. cejved, and perhaps he hath not received fo much as 50 s. and tho'

the Promife is genera], yet the Breach ought to be laid fo as to be

adequate to the Confideration.

"Latch 203. If in an sQffumpfit againft an Executor the FlaintifF declares, that

by wo tne Teftator of the Defendant, in Confideration of, &c. did affume

gaintTone
anc* Prom '- ê tnat ne would leave to the Wife of the Plaintiff as good a

aftcrVerdi'a. Portion as he fhould give to any of his Children
; and avers, that

the Teftator to fuch a Daughter dedit fuch a Portion, but did not

leave, &c. This is no good Declaration, becaufe it does not appear
when he did give this Portion, and perhaps it might be before the

Promife.

5. ©£ t&e Ccrtnintp requfrets in t&e Defcnpticn of tlje CDiiiff
Declared fo|.

For this vide The Law requires no greater Certainty than the O) Nature of the

Tit. Trefpafi. Thing will admit of; as where an A&ion is brought for Things not
(a) Thac

fubject to DiftincTion by Number, Weight or Meafure; as in Trefpafs

Thin<> *U
ôr Dreaking his Clofe with Beafts, and eating his Peas, without fay-

well defcri- ing now rnuch ; yet this Declaration hath been held good, becaufe no

bed, the body can number or meafure the Peas that Beafts can eat.
Court ought
not to be too ftricl in (canning the Words; and thac if the Thing is fo defcribed, that the Jury
may know what is meant thereby, it is well enough. Stile 136, 235.

For this vide So where there are feveral Parts which compofe an aggregate Eody,
Tir. Trover there it is fufficient to mention the Body, and it is not necefiary to af-
MdCmvrjiaH. certain the feveral Parts ; as Trover for a Ship and Sails is good, be-

caufe the Sails go to make up the aggregate Body ; but if it had been
for Sails only, it would not have been good without fpecifying the
Number and Quality ; fo Trover lies for a Library of Books.

Ravm.z.Sea- If in Trover the Plaintiff declares for two Pair of Pot-Hooks, cjfc.

wan v. Barns and Hangers; this Declaration is not good, becaufe of the Uncertainty
adjudged. cf tne Word Hangers; and they cannot be intended fuch upon wh:ch

the Pot-Hooks ufed to hang, becaufe they do not immediately follow
the Word Pot- Hooks; but there are feveral other Words between.

Vh'eTh.Tro- S° Trover for a Beam, and Scales and Weights, is not good for the

ver. WT

eights, becaufe there may be more or lefs of the Weights ufed with
the Scales, and therefore altogether uncertain as to the Quantities or

Weights of them.

i Sand. 74.
^ in Trover the Plaintiff declares pro decern Paribus Velorum & tegn-

Tayhr v. lorum, Auglice Curtains and Vallance ; this is a good Declaration, and
Weih ad- certain enough, and fhall be intended for ten Pair of Curtains and ten
J
1 ' Sc • of Vallance ; and in fuch artificial Things there needs no other De-

scription, than to name them by their ufual Names by which they are

commonly called, without fhewing the Quantity of Yards or Stuff of
which they are made.

VideTh.Tro- Where a Thing is laid in the Declaration by Way of Aggravation,
t«r, and the tho' fuch Allegation is incertain, or thac Cireumftance is not proved
feveral Au- to the Jury, yet this fhall not arreft the Judgment ; becaufe the Git

thtre ci'tcd
°^ X^e A&ion ls tne Thing it felf in Demand, and the Aggravation is

only the Manner of doing it; and though this may increafe the Da-

4 mage
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mage fomething, yet it is not to he out of P>op>rtion to the Thing
in Demand ;

as if Trover be brought tnr a Box with Writings, and

Charters or Veftments, this is good, becufe the Trover is for the

Trunk, and for the Detention of the Go^ds therein, which are with-

held by the Detention of the Trunk, but not for the Vnlue of the

Goods j and therefore antiently they held that Trover lay onlj for

a Trunk locked, but now they adm t it though the Trunk be not

locked, becaufe the Detaining is fhll the fame.

In an Action upon the Cafe for fetting a Houfe on Fire, per quod , Xeh. S25.

(amongft divers other Goods) ornattis & eqnis aratris £3 Carucis am/fit Prior v.

was held certa : n enough ;
fo if he had mentioned only diverfa bona ;

£*«•*«•

for when a Man's Houfe is burnt, he cannot fet forth the Certainty of

the Goods he loft.

But where in an Action on the Statute of Hue and Cry the Plaintiffs. Sard. 379.

declared that he was robbed of a certain Sum of Money, ac diverfa

bona $3 Catalia in Cnftodia ipfius, to the Value of 30/. and becaufe he

had not fet forth the Goods particularly, and that he had not like-

wife alledged that they were his Goods, it was held, that as to this

Part he could not have Judgment.
Declaration in Trefpafs for breaking and taking away his F fh, wi r h- 5 Co. 54.

out exprefling either the Number or Nature t them, was held infm- I'lay*"'*

ficient; but in an Indicfment for taking Fifh out of a Pond, the Num- ,y^' t
...

ber need not be expreffed, for Damages are not to be recovered j
but & vide ~iVu.t.

the Party is to be fined according to the Circumftances of the Fact, 329.

and not according to the Number of the Fifh.

So Trefpafs S^iarc arborcs fuccidit ad Valentiam, &c. was held infuf- 1 Vent 53.

ficient for not exprefling the Kind of Trees.

6. £>f tfje Declaration^ iicing sooU in pact ano iioiu in

part.

It feems to be now agreed, that if a Declaration be good in Part,
I ^°

l ^}r '

though bad as to another Part, that the Plaintiff is intitled to Judg- ]l^o \\\
ment ; for fo much as is well alledged, efpecially if it be not of an x-.fo 45.

(a) intire Demand j alfo where the Jury finds greater Damages than 2. Show. 103.

the Party declares of, the Court may, to prevent Error, give Judg- <>) v
'^

e l

ment for fo much as the Party declares of, nulh babito refpetlu to the
j^l'^Jb ,g„

reft; alfo the Party may (£) releafe the Overplus, and take Judgment That if

for the reft. one brings
an A&ionfor

two (Things, and of his own fhewing it appears, that he cannot have an Action for one of them,
or a better Wrir, there the Writ fhall be well for that Part for which it is good, n Co. 45. God-

fry's Cafe. (A) Where the Plaintiff may releafe Damages for Part, and take Judgment for

the reft, vide F. N.B. 107. Moor 2S1. 1 Leon- 92. 2 Buljl.
2S0. I Brown. 235. Stile 564. Hard. 58.

As where the Party avowed for 5/. Rent, and a nomine Posnz for Hob. 133.

Non-payment at the Day, but laid no aftual Demand of the Rent, y"??'
the Avowry was held naught as to the nomine Pan*, becaufe it could

not be forfeited without a Demand of the Rent ; yet he had Judg-
ment for the Return of the Cattle, becaufe he had a lawful Caufe to

diftrain for Rent arrear, and the Demands were feveral.

So where the Plaintiff brought an Adion of Debt for 40/. upon the Cro.Jac. 104.

Statute of Ufury, and declared, that the Defendant corruptive did lend fYoodfsCtie.

40/. cent, formam fiatuti, and fuch a Day did alfo lend 20/. contra for-

mam9 &c. but did not fay corruptive ; upon Nil debet pleaded the Plain-

tiff had a Verdiit, and it was moved in Arreft of Judgment that the

Declaration was not good for the laft 20/. becaufe it wanted the Word
corruptive ; but notwithftanding the Court gave Judgment for what

Vol. IV. H the
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the Plaintiff had well declared, and a Nil Capiat per Billam was entered

as to the Refidue.

R/tym. %()<> So if in Trefpafs the Plaintiff declares for taking the Mare of the

Curtly v. Plaintiff, and feveral Goods, but does not fay of the Plaintiff, and
Taylor. thereupon the Defendant demurs, the Plaintiff may have Judgment

for the Mare, and rtltafe the Action for the reft.

Uoh. 17S. So if an Action of Debt be brought upon feveral Bonds, and it ap-
i Sand. iS6.

pears that one is not due, the Plaintiff may recover the reft.

In Ejectment, if (<?) Part of the Things be well demanded, and
j Ro/. A r.

otners nor̂ and a Verdict is given for the Plaintiff for the whole, and

Cw.GM-.458.
intire Damages, the Plaintiff may releafe all the Damages in that which

t» As in E- is not well demanded, and pray Judgment for the Refidue.

jc£tment of

Land, and a Free Fifhcry, becaufe an Ejeftmcnt docs not lie of a Free Fifhery. Cro.jfac. 144,
146. \ Rol. Abr. 784. So in an EjeBione cujlodiie G° b£redis t where it does not lie of the Cuftody
of the Heir, but of the Lund only. Diet- 369. 10 Co. 130. 5 O 10S. 2

Bulfl. 2S. So in an

EjeQment of a Meffuage, Cottage and Tenement, if it be found for the Plaimiff, and one intire

Penny Damages given to the Plaintiff for the whole, becaufe an EjeQment does not lie of a Te-
nement, the Plaintiff may releafe all the Damages, for that it is intire, and have Judgment for all

the Land, faving the Tenement. Cro Eliz.- ii$>.
- Leon. 12S. 2

Bulft.
2S. Stile 50.

1 Rol. Abr. In a Writ of Debt for ico/. againft an Executor, if the Plaintiff
584. Afiferi s counts U p n an Obligation for 99/. and upon a Mutuatus by the Tefta-

2 Sand. 286. tor f°r 20S - anc* uPon t 'ie ûe tne Jury ™1C* ôr t 'ie Plaintiff in the

Like Poinr. Whole, and affefs Damages intire, where it appeared no Action lay

againft the Executor upon the Mutuatus of the Ttftator ; yet if the

Plaintiff releafes the 20 s. and all the Damages, he may have Judg-
ment for the Refidue.

1 Rol Abr
^ n -Debt for Rent the Plaintiff declared for more than was due upon

7S5. Barber his own lhewing, and upon JV/7 debet pleaded the Plaintiff had Judg-
v

Pomeroy. ment, and Damages and Cofts; and it was moved in Arreft of Judg-
Stih 175 & ment, that the Plaintiff had made an (Z>) intire Demand for Rent to a

aYln all"Ac-
cerca 'n Sum, when it appeared that he could not have an Action for

lionsof Debt fo much
j yet the Court held that he might releafe the Surplus and

the Plaintiff Damages, and take Judgment for the Refidue.
is privy to

the Sum in Demand; and therefore ought at his Peril ro declare for the true Debt; and the Rea-
fon why he ought to demand the very Sum is, becaufe if he fhould do othcrwife, and recover,
he might afterwards bring an Aftion for the true Sum, and lb the Defendant would be doubly
charged ; and therefore in Debt on a Bond, if the Plaintiff declares for lefs than is due, he fhali

never have Judgment. 2 RoL Rep. 54, 55. 5 Med. 213. cited.

Farejl. 69. per If there be a certain ftated Sum fpecified in the Deed itfelf, that

Wit tfV
^ a" not be abrid bed ^ any Remittitur or Releafe of the Plaintiff; if

S. P.
} ne declare upon that Deed ; as if a Man bring Debt upon a Bond of

^os. and declares upon a Bond of 20/. this will be bad; becaufe he has

brought his Action for more than is due, and this refts upon the Deed

only, and the Sum in it does not amount to his Demand
; but if the

Action be brought upon a Deed which refers to a Matter of Fact, that

makes the Duty more or lefs
;

if then the Fad which is referred to

will intitle him to a lefs Sum only, and he demands more than the Fact
(c) As in which the Deed refers to upon (c) Computation will intitle him; there

Arrears of
°

'et bim rerrut f° niuch of his Demands as the Fact does not make our,

Renr, in it WM be well, and he fhall have Judgment for the reft; for that Fact
which the which is not made out is not contradicted by the Deed.
Plaintiff de-

clared for more Renr, and for a longer Time than upon his own lhewing appeared ro be due to

him. 1 Sand 2S2. "Dupper v. BaikervU -So where the Plaintiff declared for too/, due for fa manv
Years, and it appeared upon the Record in calling up the Sums, that he had declared for S /. too

much. } Mod. 212. Tbtuait fc> ux' \. Lady Apfehl Comb. 365. S. C.

I

Affumpfity
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sljptwpjit,
and two feveral Counts laid, one was on a promiffory

Saik i^Cut-

Note, and the Plaintiff counted thereon as on a Bill of Exchange,
tir

f
v< iVil ~'

upon the Cuftom of Merchants; on Nov ajfianpfit intire Damages were

given, and Judgment accordingly; and upon a Writ of Error broughc
in B. R. it was held 1/?, That the Plaintiff could not declare upon the

promiflbry Note as upon a Bill of Exchange ; and as there could be no

ilich Count or Action, fo there could be no fuch Damages, zdly, That

they could not reverfe the Judgment in Part, viz. as to the one Count,
and affirm it as to the other; and denied Jacob and Mill's Cafe, Hob. 6.

and took this Difference, viz. where the Judgment is partly by the

Common Law, and partly by Statute, it may be reverfed in Part,

for that which was a Judgment at Common Law will remain a Judg-
ment, and be compleat without the other.

(C) Df imparlance : And herein,

u Of tlje jaature tfjereof, anu tlje federal ftiifljs.

(rf)TMparlance is, when one is to anfwer to the Action of another he. 2 £;7 R . ,

_L defneth fome Time to advife what he ihall anfwer; and (/) it is iShwAiii,

nothing elfe but the Continuance of the Caufe till a further Day. 00 This Ll-

bertas inter-

hquendi has been thought to arifc from a Notion of Religion, which is mentioned in St. Matthew,
chap 5. verfe xxv. Agree with thine Adversary quickly whiljl thou art in the Way with him ; they looked

upon the Plaintiifat the Time of declaring to be in his Way towards Judgment; and that there-

fore, fince the Defendant was ordered by the Precepts of Religion to agree with him, that there
was a Neceflity to give him Time for that Purpofe, and therefore Libertas loyuend; was entered
on the Roll. (£) VVhen :hc Defendant appears, and the Parties by Confent obtain a Day
before the Declaration, this is called Dies ditto pre e partium. A Day given before rhe Count is

called Dies datus, but when after it is called an Imparlance. Hard 565, 566. But for this Diverfity
between an Imparlance and the Dies datus, vide Moor 79 pi. 209. 3 Leon. 14. N- Bendl. l 53.

pi. 214. Cro. Eliz.. 740.

In the Common Pleas they anciently proceeded by original Writs> * Slum. 444.

•which were Warrants out of Chancery for them to proceed ; thofe al-
y*"

7' 2 -

ways gave the Defendant Notice of the Caufe of Action ; and as he i^ev. 19-,
had a View of the Writ before he appeared, if he had any dilatory
Plea he was to put it in immediately ; but when he pleaded in Chief, and

came in towards the End of the Term, they gave him Time to make
his Defence, which was called Imparlance.

But in the King's Bench, when the Defendant comes in by Latitat, CafesfoB.R.
he does not know, till after his Appearance, for what the Plaintiff de- 529.

clares ; and as he had not Sight of the Bill beforehand, he had Time
allowed him to plead any Plea in Abatement, which is called a fpecial

Imparlance.
When the Common Pleas proceeded on Claufum Fregit, as the De- 2 Show 510.

fendant was under the fame Disadvantages as when he was arretted on

a Latitat, he had the fame Privilege as to Time to make his Objections
to the Declaration.

This begot the Diftin&ion between general and
fpecial Imparlances, Cafa in B.R,

which latter is again diftinguifhed into the general fpecial Imparlance, 5*9-

and that which is Hill more fpecial.

The general Imparlance is entered on the Imparlance Roll in the iLit Reg $6,

Words following, Petit Licentiam Interloquendi, which, in the King's

Bench, and on Claufum Fregit in the C. B. is entered of Courfe, and is

all that is done the firft Term; but in fpecial Originals, returnable in

an
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an ifTuable Term, th*;- Courts have denied the Defendant Leave to im-

parl, in order to put off a Trial ; alio after this general Imparlance, the

Defendant cannot regularly plead any dilatory Plea.

The general fpeoal Imparlance is entered thus, Salvis fibi omnibus &
omnimodis advautag'ris & exceptionibus ; that wheh is more fpecial is,

(a) Mr. Ju- Salvis fibi omnibus advantages ad Breve, Billamfi~<e Nanationem ; Qa) the
(Hcc Pcivel

general Imparlance is of Courfe, but the fpecial muft be obtained from
' |U1S

'7
s

the Court.down the

different Kinds of Imparlances : There are two Sorts of Imparlances; the one general, afcr which
one cannot plead in Abatement at all ; the other fpecial, with a Salvis fibi

omnibus exceptionibm tarn

ad breve /juam adnarr, after which one may plead in Abatement of the Writ and Count ; and this Sore

of fpecial Imparlance may be granted by the Prothonotary ; there is another Sort of Imparlance
more fpecial, with a Salvis

fibi
omnibus exceptionibus &> advanta/riis qnibufcuvtfue, which cannot be

granted without Leave of the Court, and is difcietionary, and afcr which one may plead to the

Jurildiftion of the Court. Cafes in B. R. 529.

2. m\)?d tljc Defendant nutff 5o fccfojc anp Imparlance.

Lier 210.
If a Defendant pleads to the Juiifdidlion of the Court, he muft do

7 R 6 39.
it infianter on his Appearance ; for if he imparls, he owns the Jurif-

22 H. 6. i-a. di&ion of the Court by craving Leave of the Court for Time to
Palm 406.

p] ad in<

Cro. Car. 9. Stile 90. Hard. 365.

iSid. 318. But the Plea of Antient Demefne may be pleaded after Imparlance;

&>° ^"V"'
b£cau *e tne Lord may reverfe his Judgment by Writ of Deceit, and

Ancient De- lt Soes m ^ar °^ tne Action it felt in that Court.

mefne-

R „. The Defendant after Imparlance pleaded to the Jurifdidion of the

Com t of B. K. that he was a Member of the Privy Chamber, and ought
not to be fued in any other Court without the fpecial Licence of the
Lord Chamberhin of the Houmold for the Time being ;

this was held

an ill Plea, and the Court offended thereat.

"^T Th°
^' ^ t ^ie Defendant in a Plea of Land would have View, he muft de-

Vicw cannot manc' ll before Imparlance ; for by imparling he undertakes to defend

be had, nor the Lands mentioned in the Plaintiff's Count, and it would be abfurd
Non tenure, in him to defend what he does not know.
nor Jointe-

nancy pleaded, after Imparlance ; but in Jenk. 130. it is laid, a View maybe had after Imparlance.

Lier 300.
If* 'n Qa~)

Dower the Defendant pleads Semper paratus, this muft be
Hob 61. before Imparlance.
(fc) Error on
a Judgment in Dower in Durham, where after Imparlance the Defendant pleaded Detinue of Char-

ters, and Judgment on Demurrer for the Plaintiff, and that Judgment affirmed in B. R. 1 Show.

271. Burdon v. Burdon.

T>ier 300. So Tender and Uncore prift muft be pleaded before Imparlance; for
Ho

^:,
6z '

by craving Time he avers he is not ready, and therefore falfifies his
I Sid. 365. p.
1 Lutw. 238.

rjea -

2 Mod. 62.

Carth. 413.
'n

-dffiiriipfit
for Goods fold the Defendant imparled fpecially, with a

Salt 623. Salvis fibi, &c. in common Form, and afterwards he pleaded in Bar to
Comb. 443. the AtStion, that he tendered the Money demanded to the Plaintiff* on

Hat
GtletV ' tne very Day on which he had laid hisRequtft in the Declaration, and

that from that Day forward femper paratus fait to pay it, cj
1

profert hie

in Cur., and on Demurrer to this Plea, one Objection was, that this

Tender could not be pleaded after an Imparlance, being contradictory
to that Part of his Plea, viz. femper paratus ; and after feveral Debates,

4 the
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the Plea was for this adjudged ill; and in this Cafe the Court held,

that the fpecial Imparlance made no Difference, as it appeared there-

by that he was not fen/per paratus.

3. mijat Ijc 10 to plcan after tlje general Imparlance*

After a general Imparlance the Defendant can only plead in Bar to zR0l.Rep.59.

the Action, and cannot regularly plead any dilatory or Plea in Abate- Je"k. 130.

ment; as Outlawry, Excommunication, Jointenancy, Mifnomer or

Non-tenure.
But though Outlawry after Imparlance cannot be pleaded in Abate- % ro , jjon .a bi-

ment, yet if the Ground or Caufe of Action be forfeited, as it is in %, 36.

Felony, it may be pleaded in Bar after Imparlance ; fo of a Debt cer- * Rol_ Rep- 59*

tain and due to the Outlaw, which vefts in the King by the Forfeiture; "ven
'

t

Z
'^z.'

Outlawry in the Plaintiff may be pleaded after Imparlance, and the
5 Lev. 29.

turning the Remedy from an Action of Debt to an Action on the Cafe

(according to the modern Practice, to avoid the Law-Wager) whereby
it becomes uncertain and founds only in Damages, lhall not deveft the

King of what he was once lawfully podefled of.

So if one be excommunicated after the Term to which the Impar- Voct. pi. 224,'

lance is, fuch Excommunication may be pleaded after Imparlance. L«/w. 1117.

That the Demandant is an Alien may in a real Action be pleaded in Jetik. 130.

Bar after Imparlance, as well as to the Writ before Imparlance.
After a general Imparlance («) a Feme cannot plead Coverture in

LutiV 2 ,

Abatement, but may plead it in Bar: But note, that if the Marriage was II7 s.

after the Caufe of Action accrued, it muft be pleaded in Abatement. O) In an

Affile againft

Baron and Feme, the Feme Tenant per receit not allowed to imparl. Bier 29S. pi.
2S.

So in an Action againft an Executor, he may plead that he is not *£«* l 9<?-

Executor in Bar after Imparlance, but not in Abatement. Lutw. 1178.

In an Action of Debt, the Defendant pleaded an Attachment made »£,„„. 2 -
2 ,

in London after Imparlance, and adjudged ill.

4. cciljat map be pleaucn after tfje fpecial Imparlance,

It is clearly agreed that all Pleas in Abatement, unlefs to the Turif-
Vide the Au-

diction, may be pleaded after the fpecial Imparlance. ^
But it hath been doubted whether Privilege could be pleaded a^ ^

after the fpecial Imparlance, becaufe it is neither an Objection to the
244 .

'

Writ, Bill or Count ; but it feems to be now (Z>) fettled that it may 1 Sid. 29.

be pleaded after a fpecial Imparlance, in as much as it does not ouft z Sbov>. 145.

the Court of their Jurifdiction, but is a Privilege which each Court al-
"fjjjjjg?"

lows to the Officers of another to be fued in their own Court.

An Action of Aflault and Battery was brought againft one of the Lucas Rep.

Members of the Univerfity of Cambridge, and a general Imparlance
> 2 5-

given from one Term to another. The Chancellor of the Univerfity Univerfity
comes and claims Cognizance of Pleas by Virtue of a Charter in f Cambridge*

Q. Elizabeth's Time, whereby Cognitio Placitcritm, with exclufive

Words non alibi, &c. was given to the Court of the Vice-Chancellor

to proceed fecundum legem & confnetudinem Umverfitatis, in all Cafes

where any of the Body of that Univerfity fhould be Defendant, which

Charter was confirmed by Act of Parliament, of which they produced
a Copy ; and whether this Claim, being made after Imparlance, fhould

be received was the Queftion ; and adjudged that it fiaould not ;
and

herein the Court held, that trio' the Crown might grant Cognizances,
Vol. IV, I yec
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yet it could not grant them with Power to proceed by any other
Law than the Common Law

; that as it was neceffary to plead this

Privilege, fo there was the like Neceffity to plead it according to the
Rules of Law, which muff be before a general Imparlance.

Comb. <JS. On a Plea to the Jurifdiction on fpecial Privileges, it is ufual to

grant a fpecial Imparlance ; as in the common Cafe of Conufar.ce, £jV.

for Oxford^ &c. but they cannot imparl generally.

5- 3in lu&at Cnfcfi trie Courts* cmcife a Hffctetfotiarp Potoet
in granting o? reftifing an imparlance*

Shin. 2. vide It is faid, that where the Caufe is by Original, it is a Favour of the
fiepra. Court whether they fhall have an Imparlance or not.

i Show. 145. Alio it is faid, that on a fpecial Capias in C. B. the Defendant fhall

1Zit.Eef.i6. plead the fame Term (eipecially if it be an iffuable Term) the Writ is

returnable, without any Imparlance, becaufe the whole Cale is fet forth
in the Writ ; and an Imparlance being only the better to inform him-
felf of the Caufe of Adfion in order to his Defence, there is no Occa-
fion for it when he is fufficiently informed thereof by the ipecial

Capias.
Comb. 15.

^
Want of an Imparlance where allowable, if prayed, is Error ; [ecus

if not prayed.
Comb. ii. A fecond Imparlance was moved for in a Qtio Warranto, and faid to

have been granted in the Cafe of the City of London, but the Court
denied it

; for Afiry faid, that by the Courfe of the Court they were
to have but the common Imparlance ; and the Court faid, that being
ex gratia they may grant or deny it as they pleafe.

Cn^Jac.w. If a Man plead by Force of an Indenture which is loft, and Affida-
vit made thereof, the Party fhall be compelled by the Court to mew

(«) The his Counterpart, and he plead thereto, otherwife the Court (a) may
Court would

grant an Imparlance.
nor grant the

Defendant an Imparlance, though he was fucd upon a Bond of twenty-eight Years old, and could
not fee the Bond, but bid him pray Oyer of ir, and plead, for the Antiquity of the Bond is no
Caufe of Imparlance. zLil. Reg. 35, 36.

3 Salk- 1S6. It is faid, that no Imparlance is allowed in a Homine Replegiando, or
in an Affile, unlets upon good Caufe fhewn ; becaufe it is feftinum
remeditim.

1 Salk. 597. A. bound by Recognizance to appear and anfwer to an Information,

6^.243. appeared and prayed an Imparlance ; the Attorney General faid an

Queen, v."
ImParlance is not to be denied, but asked how long he fhall be allow-

Ratiitiit', & ed
i and per Cur. an Imparlance is a reafonable Time to advife; and

vide 3 Mod. thefe have been from one Return-Day to another, but now they are

clmb
'

: always from one Term to another in the Crown-Office
; but by Holt

Ch. J. it feems reafonable that the Defendant fhould have the fame
Time on fuch Appearance as if he had flood out, and come in upon
Attachment or Capias, viz. the fame Time that the Length of the
Procefs would take up, and no more; for when he had come in upon
that he muff, plead Inftanter.

6 Mod. 243. Heretofore, when one came in upon a Recognizance or Habeas Cor-

J!i«i«
p"s > he was Put to P,ead fyftMter, which was thought hard, and is

therefore now redreffed.

1 Sid. 32J.
In an Appeal of Murder the Appellant cannot imparl, but the Court

may adjourn it by a Dies datus till fuch a Day.

(D) Of
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(D) £)£ making SDcfcncc; ana Ijcretsx of t\)t

S>i'fFcrcncc DctiDctti full ana Ijaif ^Defence*

DEFENCE
cometh ftom the Word Defendo, fo called from the Co. Lii.u-jk.

Manner of pleading, viz. Venit £? defendit, and is twofold ;

1. Half Defence, which is Venit & defendit vim & injur, idly, Full De-
fence, was. Venit £3 defendit Injur, quando, &c.

Defence, fays my Lord Coke, is what the Defendant ought to make Ce.Lit.iii-b.

immediately after the Count or Declaration ; and in real Actions ; s
!-''• A- •'• '9>

thus, Et pr.cdicT B. venit & defendit jus fattm, c?c. In perfonal Ac-
l Bnii'" L "

:

tions is thus, Et pradicV B- venit $3 defendit vim & injitriam quando, &c.

&? damna & qtiicquid quod ipfe defendere debet
; by the fecond Part of

the Defence, 6£ damna, &c. he affirms the Plaintiff is able to fue and
recover Damages on juft Caufe; if the Defendant pleads in Difability
of the Perfon, he mult not make this Part of the Defence; by the la ft

Part, viz. and all that which he ought to defend, when and where he

ought, &c. he affirms the Jurifdiction of the Court; and therefore this

Part muft not be made when he pleads to the Jurifdiction.

Defence alfo, fays he, is fo neceffiry in all Cafes, that though the Co.Lit.n; h,

Defendant appear and plead a fufficient Bar without making Defence,

Judgment fhall be given againft him.

And therefore, where in Debt on an Obligation the Defendant Venit $Lev. 140.

& dicit, that the Plaintiff was excommunicated, &jc. without making Hantpfip v.

Defence, &c. it was adjudged ill, and a Refpondeas Oufter awarded. B,u'

But though this be a general Rule, and though the Venit is the Re- L;/k-. 9.

cord of the Defendant's coming into Court, and is neceffiry to make
him a Party ; yet it hath been held that the defend' vim & injur' were
not (d) ufed in Claufum fregit and Affaults, and that therefore the 00 As

_

a P-

Want of them in thofe Cafes is not fatal, though fhown for fpecial Pf*
1

?,
in

,

!ll
~

Cf ° r old Book or
aule -

Entries, fol.

5. '5. 5°-

Alfo where a Plea to the Jurifdiciion Was offered in an inferior 1 Vent. 334.

Court, without making Defence, it was refolved not to be neceffary
where the Court have no Jurifdiction of the Matter^ otherwife where

not of the Perfon.

So where an Attorney of C. B. was fued in B. R. in Action qui Salh. 30.

tarn, for exercifing the Office of Under-Sheriff longer than one Year, Con,b. 219".

and he venit & dicit, and pleaded his Privilege, and held eood without , „„'_ -
w ' r ° ' ° ham v. P«-

Defence.
/£r>

In Ejectment the Defendant venit Ei dicit that the Land is Ancient
, gaJj, , I7

Demefne, without making Defence : the Plaintiff demurred fpecially ; 2 Show. 3S6.

and it was refolved that the Plaintiff may refufe the Plea for want of S.C. lenen

Defence; but that if he receives the Plea, he admits a Defence; as if
*" ™'Ser'

one pleads Outlawry he ought to plead it fub pede figilli, and if he
2,|.s.c.a*d-

does not fo plead it, the Plaintiff may refufe it; but if he accept the judged; and

Plea, he fhall not demur for that Caufe, for it is well enough if he al- that beinS a

WV Plea to the
It. , r , c -

Juriluiction,
it is good without Defendit v\m &F injuriam, and that moft of the Precedents were fo. 3 Lev. 18;.

North v. Uoyle, S. P. refolved, and laid, that the Precedents were both Ways.

Defence is never made in a Scire Facias, $Lev. 1S2,

(E) Cljc
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(E) XI)C federal BtltfeS Of $lca£ : And herein,

i. flDf peas to tljc luristuuion; anH therein,

i. Co ntfjnt Courts to be plenum, anti of tlje Difference bc-

ttDcrn a plea to tljc 3"itrigUiaton nnu a Claim of Conu-
fance*

Vide Tit. t_t E R E it will be neceflary to obferve, that the Courts of
ll'efi-

Courts, Let- Jlj[ miiifter are the fuperior Courts of the Kingdom, and have a Su-

perintendency over all the other Courts by Prohibitions, if they ex-

ceed their Jurifdidion, or Writs of Error and falfe Judgment, if their

Proceedings are erroneous, and have Conufance of all tranfitory Ac-

tions, except between the Scholars of Oxford and Cambridge ; and every

Thing is fuppofed to be done within their Jurifdidion, unltfs the con-

trary appears ;
but on the other Hand, nothing fhall be intended with-

in the Jurifdidion of an inferior Court but what is exprefsly alledged
to be fo ;

alfo fuch inferior Courts being bounded in their original
Creation to Caufes arifing within the Limits of their Jurifdidion, if a

Debtor, who has contra6ted a Debt out of fuch limited Jurifdidion,
comes within it, yet they cannot fue for fuch Debt ;

and if any fuch

Adion be brought, the Defendant may plead to the Jurifdidion.
i Sand 74. But there is a Diftindion which is now fully eftablifhed between the
1 Sid. 331. Counties Palatine and other inferior Courts, in this laftRefped; for

Be/L°

U V '

a County Palatine is a general Court for all the Subjeds of the Pala-

tinate, and not merely for the Caufes arifing within that Palatinate ;

fo that if a Debtor goes from a foreign County into a Palatinate, his

Obligations go along with him as much as if he went from one King-
dom into another ;

and if it were otherwife, a Palatinate Jurifdidion
would be a Shelter and Afylum to Debtors, for no Procefs but the fu-

preme prerogative Procefs runs there ;
and therefore it hath been de-

termined, that though the Caufe of Adion be out of the Palatinate,

yet if the Party be a Subjed of that Palatinate, as he is by coming
into that Dominion, that the Adion there may be brought againft
him.

\Co. 213. In all Adions Tranfitory the fuperior Courts have a Jurifdidion,
1 Sid. 103. un l efs the Plaintiff by his Declaration fhews that the Adion accrued

within a County Palatine ;
or if it be between the Scholars of Oxford

and Cambridge^ in which Cafe the Univerfity fhall have Cognizance ;

becaufe by their Charter, confirmed by Ad of Parliament, they have

Jurifdidion over the Perfons of their Scholars ; and though an inferior

Court might have determined it, yet the fuperior Court being once

pofTefTed of the Adion cannot be hindered from proceeding.
4 l»fl. 124. jn ]oca i Adions inferior Courts have a Jurifdidion ; but here a Dif-
i Rol. Abr.

ference muft be obferved as to the Manner of claiming it; for as to

Hard. 509.
tne principal Courts of this Kind, and into which Brcvia domini Regis

(a) So An- 720U cttrntv.t, as the (a~) Counties Palatine, they nny plead their Juri£-
cicnt Dc- didion when intrenched upon by the fuperior Courts ; but where a

hchj'of the
F rancn 'fe > either by Letters Patent or by Prefcription, hath a Privi-

King's Ma- lege of holding Pleas within their Jurifdidion ; if the Courts at IVeft-

rior, may be 2 minjier
pleaded.
ilerwe's Pleader 7, 351. Hanf. 103. Tho. 2. Raj}. 419. So may the Jurifdi£h*on of the Cinque
Ports. $Injl. 224- But vide Cart h. 109. & quaere; for it is there faid to be fuch a Franchife as

Ely, and there rcfolved, that Ely, being no County Palatine, but only a Royal Franchtlc, the

Defendant cannot plead to the Jurildiflion of a Superior Court, but muft demand Conufance.

But in what Cafef, in what Manner, Conufance is to be made, vide Vol. 1. fol. 561.
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minfter intrench on their Privileges, they rauft demand Conufance ;

that is, defire that the Caufe may be determined before them, for

the Defendant cannot plead it to the Jurifdidion ; and the Reafon is,

becaufe when a Defendant is arrefted by the King's Writ, with-

in a Jurifdidion where the King's Writ doth not run, he is not

legally convened, and therefore may plead it to the Jurifdidion ;
but

the creating a new Franchife does not hinder the Writ from being made
out as before, nor the Courts above from having the fame Jurifdidion
over the Caufe, but grants Jurifdidion to the Lord of the Liberty ;

and whenever the King's Courts intrench on his Jurifdidion, he may
make his Claim, and demand that the Caufe may be determined be-

fore him.

If the Plaintiff in his Declaration fliews that the Adion accrued in Carth, n,
a County Palatine, the Defendant cannot take Advantage of it in Ar- 3 54*

reft of Judgment, nor can he take Idvantage, of it by way of De-

murrer, but muft plead to the Jurifdidion of the Court; and here

note, that where-ever the Defendant can plead to the Jurifdidion ot the

Courts at IVeftminfter, there the Franchile may demand Cognifance,
but not vice verfa.

Alfo in fuch Cafes as the Defendant may plead to the Jurifdidion of tafcb.5Gu.ti

the Courts of iVeftminfter, Leave muft be obtained from the Court for in B. R.

that Purpofe : (a) as was done in an Ejectment broudn in B. R. for {?""
v
".

_ , • 1 V> r> 1
• c t a Hammond.

Lands m the County Palatine or Lar.caftcr.
(<i) So Tr'tti.

5 & 4-Geo. 2. in B. R.
Trujlant

v. Brockteburjl ,
on the Dcmifc of Lady Ldwley, Leave was given to

plead to the Jurifdidtion for Lands lying in Chepire.

As to pleading to the Jurifdidion of an inferior Court, herein we **»/*• *V-

muft again take Notice, that inftrior Courts are bounded in their ori-
1 '

ginal Creation to Caufes arifing within fuch limited Jurifdidion ;
fo

"
J

that if an Adion is brought on a Fromife in a Court below, not only
the Promile but the Confideration muft be alledged to arife within its

Jurifdidion ;
for a Debtor who has contraded a Debt does not, by

coming into the Limits of fuch Jurifdidion, give fuch Court Autho-

rity to hold Plea thereof; nor is it fufficient to alledge the Caufe of

Action within the Jurifdidion of the Court, but it muft be proved on

the Trial; and if the Plaintiff proves a Confideration out of the Jurif-

didion, it cannot be given in Evidence ; and if it is, the Defendant's

Counfel may tender a Bill of Exceptions ;
and upon fuch Bill of Ex-

ceptions the Judgment will appear to be erroneous.

As in an Adion in an inferior Court for calling the Plaintiff Whore, R
y
m -

p-
by which fhe loft her Marriage, it was adjudged, that the Lofs of the

sid!%:.
9

Marriage ftiould be laid within the Jurifdidion, the Words not being And

adionable without fpecial Damage. 1 Sulk. 404.
S. P. ad-

judged, the Lofs of the Marriage being held to be the Gift of the Aflion.

So if in the Marfhal's Court the Plaintiff declares, that in Confide- 1 Lev. 50.

ration the Plaintiff, at the Requeft of the Defendant, had taken Pains • Sid. 65.

to procure him a Leafe of an Houfe in Holbom, the Defendant apud A ™mfln.

'

S. infra jur\ &c. promifed to pay him 10/. &c. this is not fufficient

to intitle the Court to a Jurifdidion, in as much as it does not ap-

pear that Holborn, where the Houfe ftands, is within the Jurifdidion ;

and the Jury are not only to try the Promife but the Confideration

alfo.

So in an Indebitatus Affumpfit for Money for a Cow fold, it muft ap- 1 Sid. 87.

pear that the Sale was within the Jurifdidion ; for the being indebted 1 Lev 96.

there does not neceffarily imply that the Sale was there, for he that is

indebted in one Place is fo in every Place.

Vol. IV. K So
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2. €ljc fanner ami Cfate of plcaafnij to tlje Jurfesigioin

A Plea to the Jurifdiction is not properly a Plea in Abatement, tho'
5 Mod. 145,

in its Confequence it be fo ; and therefore is to have its proper Conclu- *46-

fion ;
as refpondere non debet, or Ji curia cognofcere velit, and not quod

Car,h
."^'

lilla cajfetiir.

According to the Order of Pleading, the Defendant muft firfb plead 2 H. 6. 50.

to the Jurifdiction of the Court, and this he muft regularly do before "**'
f

1 '

Imparlance; for by craving Leave to imparl he fubmits to the Jurif- &„£ *£
diction, except where Ancient Demefne is pleaded, which may be done 1 Lutw. 46.

after Imparlance, becaufe the Lord might reverfe the Judgment by Dwno.
Writ of Difceit : and it goes in Bar of the Action itfelf in that Court,

s
J'

!e
}°'

becaule it is coram non judice.

The Defendant muft make (tf) but half Defence, for if he makes
Cg Ll(

,

the full Defence quaudo, &c. he fubmits to the Jurifdiction, the, &c. Lutw. 9.

'

being quaudo & ubi cur confideravcrit.
1 Show. Rep.

3 8<J.

(a) Where an Inferior Court hath no Jurifdiction of the Matter, it is nor neceflfary to make any
Defence at all. 1 Vent. 534.

The Defendant muft plead in Propria Perfoua, for he ennnot plead 6 Mod 146.

by Attorney without' Leave of the Court firft bad, which Leave a.c- p
hat fuc

JJ

knowledges their Jurifdiction ; for the Attorney is an Officer of the
put*™

1

!,..,.

e

Court, and if they put in a Plea by an Officer of the Court, that Plea
p ri.% perfna,

muft be fuppofed to be put in by Leave of the Court. and whilft

the Court is

fitting, and Oath muft be made of the Truth thereof; but in Carth. 402. it is held, that a Plea to

the Jurifdiction need not be on Oath, as a Foreign Plea muft.

He who pleads to the Jurifdiction, ought by his Plea to give Jurif-
£"#•

?/• 234.

diction to feme other Court.

(F) £>f f^IeaS itt Abatement ;
And herein,

1, £)f peas in pfa&flf# of t&e pecfon of tfie plaintiff.

THERE
are feveral Difabilities to the Perfon of the Plaintiff

*

ent de

a

B
e

r

~

ief
which may be pleaded in (rf) Abatement of the Writ, and which is a Proftra-

the Plaintiff muft remove before he can intitle himfelf to any Anfwer -'rionorOver-

for in thefe Cafes, by the ancient Law, he was faid to lofe Liberam
[ 1̂ ^.'r

"

r

s

Legem, becaufe he was not recitis in Curia until he had removed fuch anc[ com(!
s f

Impediment. ,
the trend

Word Abater, which fignifics deflyuire,
or projlernere.

Co. Lit. 134. b.

^.itlaiary ; for until this is reverfed c

, or the King has granted his For this -Me

of Pardon, the Plaintiff is out of the Protection of the Law,
l^;

5

^';
76 ' 5

17?, Outlai

Charter

becaufe he would not be amenable and attendant to the Law, and

ought not therefore to have any Privilege from it ; but this does not

intirely abate the Writ, but is only a temporary Impediment that dif-

ables the Plaintiff from proceeding; for upon obtaining a Charter of

Pardon, or reverfing the Outlawry, he is reftored to his Law, and

Ihall oblige the Defendant to plead to the fame Writ.

zdly, Ex-
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Vide Tir. Ex-
zdly, Excommunication, which is a good Plea, though the Plaintiff

7h>i""
mCa ~

**ue ™ aHter droit, as Executor or Adminiftrator, an excommunicate
Perfon being excluded from the Body of the Church, and incapable
to lay out the Goods of the Deceafed to pious Ufes

;
but when this is

pleaded, the Bifhop's Letter, under his Seal witnefling the Excommu-
nication, muft be fhovvnj and though the Plaintiff cannot diny the

Plea, yet the Writ fhall not abate; but the Defendant eat inie fine die,
becaufe the Plaintiff, upon producing his Letters of Abfolution, fhall

have a Re-fummons or Re-attachment.
VideTh.A- idly, Alienage ; for by the Policy of our Law an Alien, unlefs na-
iiem. turalized by Act of Parliament, or made a Denizen by Letters Pa-

tent, can bring no A&ion, with this Difference, that an Alien Enemy,
or one whofe King is in Enmity with our's, cannot bring any Action,
either real, perfonal, or mixed • but an Alien in League may maintain

perfonal Actions, otherwife he would not be able to trade and mer-
chandize amongft us.

VldeT\u qtbly, Praemunire; when a Man has Judgment given againft him on a
Vr&munm. \v r j t G f Prxmunirc Facias, or is attainted of Treafon or Felony, he is

difabled to bring any Action.
Vide Th. Pa- sthly, Popi/h Recufancy ; this Difability of Popifh Recufancy con-
P
£cufiff

0f'fi Vi<a' is by
-

Virtue of the Stat "te 3 Jac i. cap. 5. which difables to all
ecfjim. T

ntentSj g^ except where he fues for Lands, Tenements, Leafcs, An-
nuities, Rents and Hereditaments, or the Iffues or Profits thereof,
which are not to be feifed into the King's Hands, his Heirs or
Succelfors.

2. £>f piens in Difabtlitp of tljc perfon cf tfje Defendant ;

anti tfjci-cin of f^itsilcgc*

F/rfeTit.pw-
^e or ig'na 5 Reafon of Privilege arifes from this, that Attornies and

vikge, and Officers, whofe Attendance is required in thole Courts to which they
Tit. Abate- belong, fliould not be drawn into other Courts to the Prejudice of
ment, Letter their Clients

; for they cannot be fuppofed able to attend the Bufinefs
of the Courts at Weftminfter, and a Suit brought againft them in the

Country ; which was likewife a good Reafon in Relation to the King's
Bench, Common Pleas and Chancery, in their original Creation. For
the King's Bench and Chancery being ambulatory with the King, tibi

tunc fuerit in Anglia, if the Officers of each Court were drawn by Suits
into the other, it might be a Prejudice to the Bufinefs of the Court.

1 Lutw. 44,
Whenever therefore an Attorney is fued out of his own Court, he

659. fhall fay, that he is Attorney, Be. of another Court, and conclude
V
Th'P

5 ' Wkh UUde mn intendit Vlod cut?i &c- hlc Placif prsditf verfus cum cog-

Brc Travlfe,
1!0fcere ™lit ant deleat, &e. But the Plaintiff may reply that he is

27.

'

a Husbandman, &c. in the Country, and traverfe his being an

Attorney.

tSalk. 1.
In an -A&ion againft B. an Attorney he pleaded quod ipfe eft units

Peafev.Par- Attorna? cur. Domini Regis B. R. without faying fait tempore Impetra-
fons. tioms Brevis, and a Refpondeas Oufter was awarded.
Lutw. 1667. An Attorney, althongh he doth not practice, yet he fhall have his
(a) And in

Privilege fo long as he continues an Attorney on GO Record.
Pleading his J K J

Privilege muft fay, prout patet per recordum. 1 Salk. 1.

Ga'sCafc
This Privilege, which the Court indulges their Officers with, is re-

1 Salk. l.

C'

** rained to tn°fe Suits only which they bring in their own Right, or
S. P. are brought againft them in their own Right ; for if they fue^or are

3 fued
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fued as Executors or Adminiftrators, they then reprefent common Per-

fons, and are to have no Privilege.
So if an Officer of one Court fues an Officer of another Court, the i Rol. Mr.

Defendant (hall not plead his Privilege; for the Attendance of the J 75-

PlaintifF is. as neceffary in his Court, as the Defendant's is in his; and ^jj^g
therefore the Caufe is legally attached in the Court where the Plaintiff \ i°v[ H9 [

IS an Officer. Hamilton v.

So if a privileged Perfon brings a joint Action, or if an Action be Dier 37-. *.

brought againft him and others, he fhall not have his Privilege ; but/'Mo.

this is to be underftood where the Action is joint, and cannot be fe-
Go

'i
!'' IO '

O I » 'tit ** <T
**

vered ;
for if the Action can be fevered without doing any Injury., r.e

Officer fhall have his Privilege.

Alfo the Plaintiff muft have the fame Remedy againft the Officer in ;S H6. 29.6.

his own Court, as in that where he fues him
;

as if a Writ of Entry, 9 E. 4 35.

or other real Action be brought againft an Attorney, he cannot plead
Cro_

c/"r - 5 8 £

his Privilege; becaufe if this fhould be allowed, the Plaintiff would j£#». i<5."

have a Right without a Remedy, for the King's Bench hath not Cog-
nizince of real A6tions.

So if an Attorney of the Common Pleas be fued in an Appeal, he t Saz.1. 67.

fhall not have his Privilege; for his own Court hath not Cognizance of

this Action, and by this Protection he fhould go unpunifhed.
So if Money be attached in an Attorney's Hands by foreign Attach- j Sand. 6%

ment in the Sheriff's Court in London, he lhall not have his Privilege, Turvil\C*fe,

becaufe in this Cafe the Plaintiff would be remedilefs; for the foreign
Attachment is by the particular Cuftom of London, and does not lie at

Common Law ;
but if the Attorney lhould have his Privilege, the

Plaintiff fhould be without his Redrefs.

Alfo an Attorney, or other Officer, fhall not have his Privilege a- ^^
gainft the (a~) King ; for as the Executive Power is lodged in the King, Em. Superfe*

it would be unreasonable that his Court, which gives Relief to private <*«•«, 1.

Perlbns, fhould protect any Subject from being brought to Juftice for
2 Rolw Ai> r -

offending againft the Laws which concern the whole Common-
(JjB„t ,-n an

wealth. ASion qui
tarn ar the Suit of an Informer he fhall have his Privilege. Lit. Reg. 7;

If an Attorney of the Common Pleas be in Qijlodia Marefiballi for 1 Hoi Air.

want of Bail, at the Suit of A. he may plead his Privilege ; for though
2

y
he be taken upon Bill of Middlesex or Latitat, where in a common Per- M

"

d

"
'"

fon's Cafe being fo brought in, he is to anfwer to the Plaint, ff 's De- earth. 370.

mand lodged againft him by Bill, and not to the Procefs that brought 3 Lev 243.

him in ; yet fince aflus kgis nemini facit Injuriam, fuch fictitious Tref-

pafs to bring the Party to appear fhall never ouft the Attorney of his

real Privilege: But if he be in Cufiodia MarcfchaUi at the Suit of A.

and B. declares againft him in Cufiodia Marefchallt, he fhall not plead
his Privilege againft B. becaufe B. declares againft him collaterally, as

he is in Prifon at the Suit of A. and as to B. he is truly in Cufiodia Ma~

refcbali, for being once oufted of his Privilege at the Suit of A. he can

no longer attend as an Attorney in the other Court, but is fixed in the

King's Bench, and therefore cannot, by the Supposition of the Necef-

fity of his Attendance, ouft B. of his A6tion.

It is faid that the Courts will take Notice of the Privilege of Attor- zLutzv. 1667.

nies, and that the Cuftom herein need not be,fo precifely alledged
as other Cuftoms.

Vol. IV. t, -

9- Of
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3. Of S33ifncmct cnD tlj: tSHttnt of armftfoiu

F/Wf Tir. Mifnomer is a pood Plea in Abatement; as if John be fued by the

Mfnomer and Name of Thomas, he may plead, that (^) at the Time of the Writ
Want of Ad-

purchafed he was cailed and known by the Name of
'John-, &c. For

t*{

f

*Mn(l in
l̂nce r^e Names are the only Marks and Judicium of Things that hu-

fctting forth man Kind can underftand each other by, if the Name be omitted or
his Name miftaken there is a Complaint againft no Body.
fay, that by
fuch Name he was known at the Time of the Writ purchafed. Skin. 6io- 1 S.tlk. 7, 6$. Gouldib. 86.

9 H. 5. r. When there is a Miftake in the Writ or Declaration as to the Name
Fmch 363. p B ap ti ftr, or Surname, and the Defendant pleads the fame in Abate-

ment, he muft in fuch Plea fet forth his right Name, fb as to give the

plaintiff a better Writ.
Canh. 124. Alfo fuch Miftake muft be taken Advantage of by being pleaded in
Salk. 2. . .

Abatement, and cannot be afligned for Error after the Party has ap-

peared, it being a Rule, that a Man fhall not afiign that for Error

which he might have pleaded in Abatement.

1 Rol Abr. As if an Action be brought againft Sir Francis Fortcfcv.e Militem &
781,791; Raronetum, and he appears and pleads to I flue, and a Verdict and
1 R° l

^c' Judgment is given for the Plaintiff, the Defendant, in a Writ of Error,

Markb'am'v. ma '' not a fl>g n f° r Error that he was a Knight of the Bath, and ought
Sir John For- to be fo named; for he has loft this Advantage by appearing to the

tefcue. other Name, and thereby concluded himfelf.

The Defendant, though his Name be miftaken, is not obliged to
jr. wars,

t^ e Advantage of it
;
and therefore, if he be impleaded by a wrong

tended him- Name, and afterwards impleaded by his right Name, he may plead in

felf to be Bar the former Judgment, and aver that he is una & eadem Perfoua.
Earl of

Buckingham was arrcfted by the N*me of J. Villars Armlgtr; and on Motion the Court gave him
Leave to put in Bail, without joining in the Recognizance, and thereby not eftop himfelf.

1 Salk 3, 7.

One Defendant cannot plead Mifnomer of his Companion, for the

other Defendant may admit himfelf to be the Perfon in the Writ.

2t E. 4. 72. In Cafe of Felony at Common Law, if a Perfon were indicted by a

tin. Cm. 104. wrong Name he could not plead Mifnomer, but was obliged to plead
1 Sid

_ 40. to ,-hg pe ]ony
• for the Fact being fworn againft the Party prefent, it

i'liawl P C was thought there could be no Injury by the Mifnomer, as might be

1S6. where the Party appeared by Attorney, and Felons generally go by
no certain Name, nor have they any fixed Habitation ; but this is now
altered by the Statute 1 Hen. 5. cap 5. called the Statute of Additions,
which requires the Eftate, Degree, Myftery and Place of Abode to be

added to the Defendant's Name, and was made to prevent the Incon-

venience of troubling one Perfon for another
;
but though by this Sta-

tute the Party accufed may take Advantage of Mifnomer or Want of

Addition, yet he muft plead over to the Felony j
and though his Plea

in Abatement be found for him he is not to be difcharged, but is to

be indicted over again ; or the Indictment may be amended, fitting
the Grand Jury; alfo his Plea in Abatement, if found againft him, is

not peremptory, but he is to be tried on his Plea in Chief.

Crojar.6oc). If a Man be indicted, and no Addition is given to him as there
a Rol. Rep. ought ; yet, if the Defendant appears and pleads to Iflue, and this is

"»•/ ., found againft him, this is helped ; for the Addition is ordained by the

,3^' Statute, that the Party who happ.ns to be outlawed ought to have
Notice of it; and here he hath Notice, and Conjtat de Perfona.

2 As



t:
As the Name, Stare, Place of Abode, and Dignity of the Perfon PW« the fe-

impieaded, is necefTary to be fet forth in judicial Proceedings, left an Yf.

innocent Perfon, by having the fame Name with the real Defendant, e u

'

tgrt

fhould fufFer • fo alfo fuch Additions as are Inducements to the Action

mult be made Ufe of; as if one be liable as Heir, he muft be named
Heir ;

fo if as Executor he muft be named fuch.

4- £>f abatement bp Rsafon of Cofeature*

There is no Cafe where a Feme Covert fhall fue or be fued as a Co Lit- 132.

Feme Sole, but in Cafe where fhe is a fole Trader, according to the K
.

ut
'°.

r ri

';

s

Cuftom of London, or where her Husband has abjured the Realm, or
*' e lx

}'v
"

is cammed, in which Cale he is ctvihtcr mortuns ; and the Husband

being difabled to fue for the Wife, it would be unreasonable that the

fnould be remedilefs; and it would be equally hard on thofe who had

any Demands on her, that not being able to have any Redrefs from
the Husband, they fhould not have any againft her.

Coverture therefore is regularly a good Piea in Abatement, which DoB. pi. 3.

may be either before the Writ fued, or pending the Writ ; by the ' s,d- ' 4°'

firft the Writ is abated de fafio, but the fecond only proves it atatea- ^ ™^.'
ble ; but both muft be pleaded, with this Difference, that Coverture jox ,

pending the Writ muft be pleaded pofi iiltimam cofitinnationem, whereas

Coverture before the Writ brought may be pleaded at any Time ; be-

caufe the Writ is de faZlo abated, being never a good Writ, the De-
fendant not being legally arrefted ;

and therefore if the Husband

brings an Action for Things fo vefted in him, the Recovery of the Wife
will be no Bar ; and therefore the Law refolves, that Coverture, at

the Time of the Writ's being fued, may be pleaded at any Time, fince

it cannot be filially determined between the Parties; but if a Feme Sole

takes out a Writ, and after marries, the Defendant was legally at-

tached on fuch Writ; and therefore may plead in chief to it any De-
fence he has

;
and if on fuch Pleading it be found for the Defendant,

it will be a good Bar to the Husband's Action ; and therefore the De-
fendant has it in his Choice whether he will defend himfelf on fuch

Writ or not, and fuch Choice muft be made Puis darrein continuance ;

for it is but reafonable, fince fhe has given the Right of the Demand
to another, that the Defendant fhould plead it againft her to abate it,

that fince he was once legally convened by this Writ, he may plead to

the Demand, fo as to get rid of it for ever.

If a Writ be brought againft a Feme Covert as Sole, fhe may plead Theol. 119.

her Coverture; but this muft be before there is a Day given by the I*** J4-

Court prece partiitm, for by praying a Day fhe admits fhe is properly

fued, and before Imparlance.
In Ejedment againft Baron and Feme, after Verdict for the Plaintiff Cn.Jac. 3 56.

Baron dies between the Day of N'fi prius and the Day in Bank ; ad- Cre. Car. 509.

judged that the Writ fhould ftand good againft the Feme; becaufe it is
"^"'•^•

I 4-

in the Nature of a Trefpafs, and the Feme is charged for her own Act,
and therefore the Action furvives againft her; fo if the Wife had died,
the Baron lhould have Judgment entered againft him.

If a Feme Sole Plaintiff, after the Verdict and before the Day in Co.Car. 232.

Bank, takes Husband, fhe fhall have Judgment; and the Defendant l Bu,
ft- 5*

cannot plead this Coverture, for he has no Day to plead it at.

If a Man recovers againft a Feme Covert, as Sole, the Husband Stile 254.

may avoid it by Writ of Error, or he may come in at any Time and *Rol-Rep.tf,

plead it.

If
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iRol.Rep. j5- If a Feme Sole^fntermarries pending the Suit, this (hall not abate the

Heydon v. Writ, but the Plaintiff* (hall proceed to Judgment; for this is htr own
HGUet. £^ anj t j^ e Husband took her attached, with the Aition, and there*.

fore ought not to prejudice the Plaintiff: But Doderidge in this Cafe

held, that if a Feme Sole Defendant marries between the Iffuing of

the Original and the Return, this fhall abate the Writ ; the Reafon
feems to be, that (he is Covert before (lie comes into Court, and the

Husband taking her before fhe was attached, qiutre whether he fhall

be liable to that, fince he at that Time ought to be arrefted.

<-.. „ 8
In an Action againft Baron and Feme the Baron dies, and the Feme

intermarries pendente placito; and the Court inclined to think the Writ

abated, becaufe her Name was changed.

Fitz Biief
^ a Writ be brought by A. and B. as Baron and Feme, whereas

475.

'

they were not married till the Suit depended, the Defendant may plead
this in Abatement; for though they cannot have a Writ in any other

Form, yet the Writ fhall abate, becaufe it was fiilfe when fued out ;

fo if a Feme Sole brings Trefpafs and recovers, and has a Writ of In-

quiry of Damages awarded, and takes Husband before the Return,
the Writ is not abated, but abateable

;
and therefore the Defendant

muft plead it, for he fhall not have Advantage of it in Error.

1 Salh. 3. If an Action be brought in an Inferior Court againft a Feme Sole,

fbther\n?nn and (he pending the Suit intermarries, and afterwards removes the
v. Reynolds. Caufe by Habeas Corpus, and the Plaintiff declares againft her as Feme

Sole, (lie may plead Coverture at the Time of fuing the Habeas Corpus ;

becaufe the Proceedings are here dc novo; and the Court takes no No-
tice of what was precedent to the Habeas Corpus ;

but upon Motion of
the Pveturn of the Habeas Corpus the Court will grant a Procedendo;
for though this be a Writ of Right, yet where it is to abate a rightful

Suit, the Court may refufe it; and the Plaintiff had Bail below to this

Suit, which by this Contrivance he is oufted of, and poffibly by the

fame Means of the Debt.

5. flDf abatement b» tljc SDcatft of Iparticg.

3 Mod. 249. Here the general Rule to be obferved is, that wherever the Death
zVent. 196. of any Party happens pending the Writ, and yet the Plea is in the

fame Condition as if fuch Party were living, there fuch Death makes
no Alteration

;
for where the Death of the Parties makes no Change

of Proceedings, it would be unreafonable that the furviving Parties

fhould make any Alteration in the Writ; for if fuch Writ and Procefs

were changed, it would fet Rights but in the fame Condition they
were in at the Death of the Parties ;

and it would be abfurd that

what made no Alteration fhould change the Writ and the Procefs ;

and on this Rule all the Diverfities turn.

O0.Ete.9S 2.
^e firft Difference is in real Actions, where there are feveral Plain-

Co. 1^139. tiffs, and this is Summons and Severance, as there is in moft real Ac-
er*. Jac.iiT. tions, there the Death of one of the Parties abates the Writ; but in
10 Co. 134.

•

perfona ] and m ixt Actions (where one intire Thing is to be recovered)

6 Co"'i6.

52 there the Death of the Parties does not abate the Writ; and the Rea-
fon of the Difference is, that where there are two joint Tenants, and
the one goes on to recover his Moiety, and the other will not proceed,
there is no Reafon that he who is willing fhould not recover his Right,
fince fuch Tenant has a diftindf. Moiety, and therefore fhould have an

Action to recover. But no Summons or Severance lies in perfonal Ac-

tions; as if Trefpafs be committed on fuch joint Tenants, they muft
botli join in the Action ; for as one may releafe the Whole, fo the

3 other
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other may refufe to go on, and the other cannot recover his Part of

the Damage without him ; fo in Debt on an Obligation to two there

can be no Summons and Severance, becaufe one of the joint Obligees

may releafe the Bond, and therefore may go on in the Action; hue

if a Man appoints two his Executors, there mail be Summons and Se-

verance, becaufe one of the Executors may releafe ; yet fuch a Releafe

is a Devaftavit in him ;
but if he will not proceed at Law, it is no De-

Vaftavit ;
and therefore both Executors being only Truftees for the

Perfon deceafed, they ihall not be compelled to go on together; but if

one refufes the other may bring his Action in the Name of both, and

have Summons and Severance ; for orhervvife each Executor might

by Collufion with the Debtor, and not proceeding, keep the other

from recovering the AfTets, and not create a Devafiavit in himfelf;
but after fuch Summons and Severance he does not proceed for the

Moieties as in the real Actions, but he proceeds as the whole Repre-
fentative of the Teftator, and is intitled to the Whole the Teftator

was in his Lite-time.

From thefe Premifles it follows, that if there be two Jointenants Co. Lit. i:ri

or Copartners, and they bring a real Action, and one is fummoned
and fevered, the other ihall proceed for his Moiety ;

and if the Per-

fon fevered dies the Writ abates, becaufe he goes for the whole, in

cafe of the Death of the Jointenant, or of the Copartner without

IfTue; and it would be improper to do it on that Writ, where by the

Summons and Severance he went only for a Moiety before
;
and the

Writ cannot have a double Effect, to one for a Moiety in cafe of
Summons and Severance, and for the whole in cafe of Survivorship;
and therefore fince the Nature of Things is changed by the Death of
one of the Parties, there mult be another Writ ; and it is the fame
Law if fuch Jointenants proceed without Summons or Severance ; for

fince both by the Writ might by Poffibility recover their Moieties, they
fliall not go on for the whole in cafe of Survivorship ; becaufe the

Words and Effect of the Writ at the Time of its firft purchafing was,

that each might recover his Moiety, and therefore a new Writ muft
be purchafed to enable one to proceed for the whole: But in perfona!
and mix'd Actions, where there is Summons and Severance, and yet
after fuch Summons and Severance the Plaintiff" goes on for the whole,

there, if one of them dies, yet the Writ mail not abate, becaufe they

go on for the whole after Summons and Severance; and if they were
to have a new Writ, it would only give the Court Authority to go on

for the whole.

Therefore if there be two Executors, and they bring an Action of Cro.E!iz6'>i.

Debt, and one of them is fummoned and fevered, or not, and fuch ' Leo"- 44-

fevered Perfon dies, yet the Writ fhall not abate.

So if two Jointenants bring a Writ of Ward, and they are fum- Cc' L,i- '39'

moned and fevered, and the fevered Perfon dies, the Writ fhaU not

abate ; becaufe after fuch Severance he went on for the whole, and fo

he does after the Death.

So in a Qttare impedit by two Jointenants, and one is fummoned and ?*" 1 19-

fevered, and the fevered Perfon dies, the Writ fhall not abate; be-

caufe the Advowfon is an intire Thing, and he proceeded for the whole

after the Severance, and fo he may after the Death.
In (<7) judicial Writs it fhall not abate by Death, if the Perfon fur* ioCo. 154.

viving be intitled to the whole
;

as if a Fine be levied by two Coparce- Co. Lit- 1 59-

ners, and one of them dies without IfTue, Proceedings fhall 20 on for 00 Bu
.

c a

the other, becaufe he is intitled to the whole by Survivorfhip ; but if
*._ j?a ^e-

the other Coparcener had IfTue, then the Writ would have abated, for ing in an o-

Vol. IV. M the riginalWrit,
1 Bnwnl. 44?

bin not upon * Writ of Inquiry. 1 Leon. i6y
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the Survivor was only intitled to a Moiety ; for there is no Summons
and Severance in judicial Writs, and therefore if one dies without Iflue,

he is intitled to a Moiety.
But if there be feveral Perfons named as Plaintiffs in the Writ, and

one of them was dead at the Time of purchafing the Writ, this may be

pleaded in Abatement ; becaufe it falfifies the Writ, and becaufe the

Right was in the Survivors at the Time of fuing the Writ, and the

jo H. 6. 90.
18 E. 4 1.

z ft 7. 1 6.

I hroivnl. 3 4'

Clifi Er.t. 6.

Raft. Ent.

J 26.

i<5 Aff. pi. 25
Bro. Sum.
Sever. 19.

Cro. Car. 4:6
1 Jon. 367.
Stile 299.
ft;n/. 151,

164.
1 Show. Rep.
1S6.

Yelv. 20S,

312, 213.
1 Vent. 34.
ant.

1 Sid 419.

Writ not accommodated, as the Cafe there was.

But if an erroneous Judgment be given againft two, either of them

may bring a Writ of Error, and he may fummon and fever the other;
becaufe it would be unreasonable, that he mould not difcharge himfelf

of an erroneous Judgment becaufe the other will not intermeddle; and
that Default of one in a perfonal Action fhall not prejudice the other.

If there be feveral Defendants in the orig nal Action, and one dies,

the Writ does not abate; becaufe there being a joint Demand, it Sur-

vives againft the Refidue ;
but if one happen to die pending the Writ,

there muft be a Suggeftion on the Roll, becaufe it would be Error to

g'.ve Judgment againft a deceafed Perfon.

In a Writ of Error, if there be feveral Plaintiffs, and one dies, the

Writ fhall abate; becaufe the Writ of Error is to fet Perfons in ftata

quo before the erroneous Judgment was given below ; and they that are

Plaintiffs in Error were diftindt Sufferers in the Judgment, fince there

might be different Executions iffued thereupon, and different Liens

were made by fuch Judgment on the Lands of each of them ; and by

Confequence the Survivor cannot profecute the Writ of Error for the

•whole, left by a collufive Perfwafion, or by Negligence or Defign, he

fhould hurt the Reprefentative of the Deceafed.

But if any of the Defendants in Error die, yet all Things mail pro-
ceed ; becaufe the Benefit of fuch Judgment goes to the Survivor, and

he only is to defend it.

In an Audita querela by two, the Death of one fhall not abate the

Writ; for the Survivor is not to be reftored to any Thing he has loft,

but to difcharge himfelf of the Execution, and thereupon, notwith-

ftanding the Death of the other, he may proceed for a Difcharge in toto

for himfelf.

(,») Ma^ By the 00 17 Car. 2. cap. 8. it is enacted,
* That the Death of either

perpetual by « Parties (J?~) between Verdict and Judgment fhall not be alledged for
1 Jac. 2. c Errorj f as Judgment be (c) entered within two Terms after fuch

(6)'lf 'either
' Verdict-'

of the Par-
ties dies at any Time before the Affixes, it is out of the Statute ; but if after the Affiles, though
before the Trial, it is no Error, for the Affixes is but one Day in Law. 1 Salh. S, 9. (c) If

after VerdiS, and before the Day in Bank the Plaintiff dies, and the Defendant figns Judgment
the fecond Term after the Vcrdift, this is within the Statute, and the fame as if he had a&iially
entered Judgment on the Roll. 1 Sid. 385.

Alfo by the 86^9^3. it is enacted,
£ If there be two or more

' Plaintiffs and Defendants, and one or more of them fhould die, if

' the Caufe of fuch Action fhould furvive to the furviving Plaintiff or
'

Plaintiffs, or againft the furviving Defendant or Defendants, the Writ
* or Action fhall not be thereby abated

;
but fuch Death being fug-

'
gefted on the Record, the Action fhall proceed at the Suit of the fiir-

'
viving Plaintiff or Plaintiffs againft the furviving Defendant or De-

' fendants. And it is further enacted, that if any Plaintiff happen to
' die after an interlocutory Judgment, and before a final Judgment ob-
' tained therein, the faid Action fhall not abate by reafon thereof, if

* fuch Action might originally be profecuted or maintained by the Ex-
1

* ecutors

iSld. 419;

Theol 179.
I Vent- 34.

3 Mod. 149.
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ecutors or Adminiftrators of fuch Plaintiff; and if the Defendant die

after fuch interlocutory Judgment, and before final Judgment therein

obtained, the faid Action fhall not abate, if fuch Action might ori-

ginally be profecuted or maintained againft the Executors or Admini-

strators of fuch Defendant; and the Plaintiff, or if he be dead after

fuch interlocutory Judgment, his Executors or Adminiftrators, (hall

and may have a Sci. Fa. againft the Defendant, if living, after fuch

interlocutory Judgment, or if he died after, then againft his Execu-

tors or Adminiftrators, to (hew Caufe why Damages in fuch Action

(hould not be aflefled and recovered by him or them ; and if fuch

Defendant, his Executors or Adminiftrators, (hall appear at the Re-
turn of fuch Writ, and not (hew or alledge any Matter fufficient to

arreft the final Judgment, or being returned, warned, or upon two
Writs of Sci. Ft. it be returned, that the Defendant, his Executors or

Adminiftrators, had nothing whereby to be fummoned, or could not

be found in the County, (hall make Default, that thereupon a Writ

of Inquiry of Damages (hall be awarded, which being executed and

returned, Judgment final (hall be given for the faid Plaintiff, his Exe-

ecutors or Adminiftrators, profecuring fuch Writ or Writs or Sci. Fa.

againft fuch Defendant, his Executors or Adminiftrators refpectively.

6. tCUjecc a Defca in tljc Glint fljnll abate ft

The foregoing Objections, fuch as want of JurifdicYion, Difability in Y>At Tic.

the Plaintiff, or Privilege in the Defendant, fc?c. being Matters de- ^'h^f
hors muft be (hewn to the Court, and mult be pleaded in proper Time j>T0C^ i s

and Manner ; but for Defects in the Writ itfelf the Court may ex Of- aided by

ficio abate it. Appearance,,
Tit. Error.

And herein we muft obferve, that the Law hath been very ftrict in 9 H. 7. 16.

obliging Men to keep to the legal Forms it prefcribes; and therefore in IQ E j»*«

the Writ, which is the Foundation of the whole Proceeding, requires £ ^ 66i
that Certainty and Exactnefs, as that no Perfon (hould be arretted or jj^. I} ^
attached by his Goods, unlefs there appears fufficient Grounds to war- 52, S4.

rant fuch Proceedings; fo that if the Writ vary materially from that 9"r,h - t i*'

in the Regifter, or be defective in Subftance, the Party may take Ad- •

*J £**
vantage of it.

But though the Writ vary from the Regifter, yet, if It be warranted Hob. S4.

by the modern Precedents, this (hall not abate it.

7. mijztt tlje mufti not agreeing uritlj tlje Count fljall a*

bate it*

Tf the Count or Declaration varies in Form, the Defendant may Cm.EHi.iii.

plead it in Abatement, for he has abated his own Writ by profecuting 0n.jFae.6fi.

it in a different Manner ; but if it varies in Subftance, the Defendant J "- 3°4-

may move it in Arreft of Judgment, becaufe the Court has no Au-

thority to proceed, having profecuted a different Matter from that

which the Writ has given Authority to the Court to take Cogni-
zance of.

The Declaration varying from the Writ, («) as bv laying the Caufe {a) p,tz.

of Action in the Reign of a prefent King, where the Writ fuppofed
&,

"'/i
2I ?-

it to have been in the Reign of a former King, or by giving the De- ** T *

fendant a Name different from that in the Writ; (£) as where the ^£*f
Writ calls him A. B. of London, Alderman, and the Plaintiff declares Law .

J7 .

againft Latch 173.
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againft him, as A. B. of London, Efq; or where the Declaration is other-

wife defective in not purfuing the Writ, or not fetting forth the Caufe

(a) Allen of Action with that Certainty the Law requires, or in Qa~) laying the

17, 18. Offence in a different County from that in which the Writ was brought ;

in all fuch Cafes the Defendant m;iy plead in Abatement.

ZVf. pi. S4. But the Writ may in iome Cafes be general, and the Declaration

&> Pins un
fpecial; as where a Statute gives an Action, tut does not prefcribe any

dor the Di- porm f tne Writ, the Writ framed by the Common Law will i'trve,

The
>

Dedara- an^ c 'ie special Matter may be fee forth in the Declaration.

tion'i agree-

ing with the Writ.

14 H. a 14. If a Feme Sole be diffeifed, and afterwards marry, and (he and her
1
'a'r

9
-

?

l

Husband bring an Affife, the Diffcifin muft be alledged to be done to

Cafes there tne Wife ; but if a Feme DifTeiforefs marries, in an Affife againft them
cited to this the DiflTeifin (hall be alledged to be done by them both, becaule there

Purpoic. is no other Form of Wiit.

8. tsiljcre tftc Wxit is abates de fado, 0? 10 only abateable.

1E6 4. The general (a") Rule herein to be obferved is, that where the Writ
Don. pi. 3. i s je fafl a Nullity, and deftroyed, fo that Judgment thereon would
(<0 That

ke erroneous, there the Writ is de faffo abated; as if an Action is

pears to the brought againft a Feme Covert as Sole, this makes another Man's Pro-

Court from perty liable without giving him an Opportunity of defending himfelf,
the Writ it w hich would be contrary to common Juftice, and therefore the Writ

ht ^"a" is *e fa$ abated ;
but tho' the Writ be for this abateable, yet it muft

bate, there De abated by pleading in Time, or the Writ ftands good ; and there-

thc Court fore Coverture after the Writ purchased muft be pleaded Pofi ultimata

ought ex Of- continuationem ;
for the Husband takes her attached with the Action,

"f'Vm^nt
anc^ therefore muft plead in Time, or the Judgment will be upon him;

aoainit the f°r the Wife cannot by her own Act deftroy another Man's Action,
Plaintiff, nor the Husband, unlefs he comes in Time.
though the

Defendant does not plead it in Abatement; othcrwife where this docs not appear in the Writ.

1 Rol Rep. i. and for what in particular the Court ex
Officio

will abate the Writ, viAe Cro. Eliz-

111, 185, 193, 330. Goulf. 106. 2 Leon 162. 3 Leon. 93. 1 Rol. Rep. 176. Palm. 311. Hob. 37,

162, 279, 2S1. GoAb. 119. Stile ^-/i. Teh. 56. 3 Co. 85. Vaugb. 95.

Cartb. 172. If the Return of a Planes Mandamus is laid to be after the Beginning
of a Term, and the Memorandum of the Bill is entered generally of
that Term, this makes the Writ a perfect Nullity ;

for by the Plain-

tiff's own (hewing he had no Caufe of Action ar the Time when the

Action was brought.
1 Sail-. 2. Where the Writ is only abateable, it muft be abated by pleading in

1 show. 169. Time; for Matters in and before the Writ cannot be taken Advan-

\ %*.'
taSe of in 00 Er r°r.

{a) A Man
fhall not alfign that for Error which he might have pleaded in Abatement. Cartb. 124.

Cartb. 124- And therefore if a Feme Covert bring an Action in her own Name
per attomatum, and the Defendant pleads in Bar to the Action, he
(hall never afterwards afhgn the Coverture for Error.

Cro.EHz.554- So tho' it be a good Plea for a Defendant to fay, that a Stranger is

sf'tb

,2 ' Tenant in Common with the Plaintiff; yet if he does not p'eid it in

Abatement, he (hall not have Advantage of it in Arreft of Judgment.
1

So
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So if a ^/#r£ impedit be brought againft the Bifliop and Incumbent Cro.Jac.65u

only, without naming the Patron, tho' this might have been pleaded
l

^
,lJ-4, 5-

in Abatement, yet if the Defendant pleads in Bar, &c. it cannot after *'^**
upon a Writ of Error be affigned for Error; for though the Want ofKi/«. 306,
the Patron's being made a Defendant might make the Writ abateable, 511-

yet it was not thereby actually abated; and nothing fhall be affigned
2 #»'• Ktf-

for Error concerning the Writ but what actually abates it.

If an Action be brought againft Sir Francis Fortefcue, Militem & iRol.Abr.

Bzronettum, and he appears and pleads to Iflue, and a Verdict and 7 8l >79>-

Judgment given for the Plaintiff; the Defendant in a Writ of Error
' Rcl' Re?'

ftiall not affign for Error, that he was a Knight of the Bath, and ought
to be fo named; tor he hath loft this Advantage by appearing to the

other Name, and thereby concluded himfelf.

If a Writ be brought to the Damage of 40/. and the Plaintiff de- Palm. 270.

clares ad damnum zoo I. and the Verdict gives 30/. this is no Error after

Verdict ; for the Writ is not abated de fafio, but only abateable by
Tlea.

9. OTcre tfjc ZBnt ajall abate in toto, o? in part onip*

Here the general Rule is, that whatfoever proves the Writ falfe at 21 H. 4. 4

the Time of fuing it out ihall abate the Writ intirely ; as if it appears
H" b - '99-

on the Plaintiff's own ihewing, that he has no Caufe of Action for
'

^''
l '

K

Part ; therefore if an Action of Trefpafs be brought againft two De- Hneux.

fendants, and the one pleads that the other was dead die impetrationis

brevis, or that there is none fuch in rerura natura, the whole Writ fhall

abate; for it is the Plaintiff's Fault to ufe the Authority of the Court
to call in a Man that was dead; and it was no lefs an Abufe of the

Procefs to iflue it againft a feigned Perfon.

But if one of the Defendants die pending the Writ, this fhall not
R<ift.

Ent.

abate the Action againft the other Defendant; for this is the Act of 1 6 >

God, and no Default in the Plaintiff: But herein it is to be obferved, a. ru \%et

that this Falfification of the Writ muft be in a material Point; for in

a Precipe quod reddat againft two, if one pleads Non-tenure, and the

other takes the whole Tenancy on himfelf, the Writ fhall not abate in

the whole, but ftand good againft him who hath accepted the Tenancy;
becaufe he has a proper Defendant to the Action, and the Non-tenure
of the one does no way prejudice the other Defendant.

But if there be two Executors, and one is named of D. and fays he "DtB. pi- 7>

is of C. the Writ (hill abate againft both; becaufe they are both the 21 & 6 ' 4-

Reprefentatives of one Perfon, and muft both be legally fummoned ;

and as they are both but one Perfon in the Eye of the Law, the

Plaintiff cannot proceed againft one (^) without the other; but in this (?)
rhe

j?

11 "

Cafe the other Defendant will be obliged to plead, though the Defen- onc piajntj£
dant's Plea in Abatement fhall be firft determined ; and if it be found fhall ftop

for him fhall abate the Writ in toto. thc others

from pro-

ceedins; for the Writ when nba red for Want of Form is abated
tjuoad all, though they have plead-

ed to liTue. S Co. 159- Ca'rib. 96. But if two Executors fuc and fct forth thernfclvcs Execu-

tors, and that thev proved the Will ; if on the Probate fcr forth it appears that one only proved
tiic Will, and the Defendant pleads this in Aba'emer.t, a Refpondeas Oufter will be awarded ; for

both have a Right in them, and he that did not prove may come in when he pleales.
1 Salk. 3.

At Common Law Non-tenure of Parcel of the Lands abated the ;8 //. 6. -.

whole Writ; for this falsified the Writ, which alledged the Defendant Booth ' 19 '

to be Tenant of the whole
; but it was thought very hard, that a

Wnr, which was good in Part, lhould be Totally deftroyed by this Plea ;

and therefore 25 E. 3. can. 16. enacts, that the Writ fhail only abate

for that Part of which Non-tenure is alledged.
Vol. IV. N If
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4E.4. 32. If the Demandant enters into any Part of the Lands pending the
Lv/.

pi. 5- Writ, this fiiall abate the Writ in toto.

1 Sand. 182. The Plaintiff declared for Arrears of a Rent-charge, and demanded
Duppa v. a larger Sum than was due to him by his own lliewing by 7 /. 10 s. The
Mayo. Defendant pleaded a bad Plea, and the Plaintiff had Judgment for his

whole Demand ;
but perceiving his Miftakc on the Entry of the lodg-

ment he releafes the n I. 10 s. and it was held a good Releafe; and that

it was not a Falfification of his Writ, but rather an Affirmance, but in

the Argument of the Cafe it was faid, if the Defendant had taken

Advantage of it in due Time, it would have abated the Writ.

C0Z.if.285**. If an Action is well begun, and Part of the Action determines by
Art in Law, and yet the like Action is given for the Refidue, the Writ
fiiall not abate, but the Plaintiff may proceed for the Refidue; buc

where, by the Determination of Part, the like Action does not remain

for the Refidue, there the Action, though well commenced, fnall

abate.

C0.trt.285.tf. As if an Action of Wafte be brought againft Tenant pur anter vie 9

and pending the Writ
Cefitii que vie die, this fhall not abate the Writ in

toto, but the Plaintiff may proceed to recover Damages on this Writ;
for the LefTor might have an Action for the Damages, though Cefitii

que vie had died died before any Action of Wafte brought.

C0.Lft.2-85.tf. So if an Ejectment be brought, and the Term determine pending
the Writ, yet the Action (hall proceed for the Damages only.

But if Tenant pur auter vie had brought an Affife pending the

Writ, and Ccfiui que vie had died ; although the Action was well

commenced, yet the Writ fhall abate, becaufe no Affife lies for Da-

mages only.

C0.Lft.285.tf.
So if an Action of Wafte was brought by Baron and Feme in Re-

mainder in Special Tail, and pending the Writ the Wife die without

Iffue, the Writ would abate ; becaufe all Actions of Wafte muft be

ad exhtereditationem.

C0.Lit.1S5a. So if a Writ of Annuity be brought, and hanging the Writ the An-

nuity determine, the Writ faileth for ever
; becaufe the like Action

cannot be maintained for the Arrearages only.
Co. Lit. 45. When a Writ is brought for two Things, and it appears the Plain-

Gorlfrey's tiff cannot have any other Action for the one of them, the Writ
fhall ftand for the Part that is good ; but where it appears he can have
another Writ in another Form for one, there the whole Writ fhall a-

bate ; becaufe where there can be no better Writ brought for the Par-

cel, it ought to continue; but if another Writ could be brought for

that Parcel, it is bad, and ought to abate in toto.

10. Tn foljat Cafes tlje iDcfcntiant Ijntlj it fit W Clcaion to

pleats fit Statement o? in TSar*

Cafe.

1 SaxJ. 182

i Vent. 249. Whatever deftroys the Plaintiff's Action, and difables him for ever

*£ft
91 '

^rom recoverinS5 mav ke pleaded in Bar; but the Defendant is not al-

Car'tb. \\\" ways obliged to plead in Bar, but may plead in Abatement; as in

Replevin for Goods, the Defendant may plead Property in himfelf or
in a Stranger, either in Bar or in Abatement; for if the Plaintiff cannot

prove Property in himfelf, he fails of his Action for ever; and it is of
no Avail to him who has the Property, if he has it not.

$Lev.z6o. If there are feveral Part-owners of a Ship, and an Action is

3 Mod. 521. brought againft fome of them, they cannot, after they have pleaded
&> vide Tit.

j n chief ta^e Advantage of this, being a Matter that fhould have been
Merchant, . . , *. . ,

° ' D

the Cafe a: pleaded in Abatement.

large,
3
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So if an Action be brought againft one Executor, where there are Carth. 261,

more, if that one Executor dotii not plead that Matter in Abare-

menc, but pleads to the AcTaon, he ihall never have the Advantage of

fuch a Plea afterwards.

So where Trefpafs is brought by one Jointrnant, or by one Tenant Carth. 1611

in Common, and the Defendant pleads to r\\c Acfion, and the Jury
find fpecially, that another (not named) is Jointenant or -Tenant in

Common with the Plaintiff j yet he lhall have Judgment, notwith-

standing the Writ at firft was abateable.

So where an Action of Debt is brought on a joint Bond againft
Cto. Efc.554,

one of the Obligors, and upon Non eft fatttim pleaded the Jury find, \~'
JJj?

l!

that J. S. (then living) was jointly bound with the Defendant, yet the - Mod. aak
Plaintiff lhall have Judgment. 1 Mod. 101;

Ski/7. 2 So.

Tenant in Common of Lands brought an Aclion of Trover in his Trir.. 24

own Name alone, for cutting down Trees and carrying them away ;
Car -

the Defendant pleaded to Iffue
;
and in a Special Verdict it was found, gn'Vc

6 ' in

that the Plaintiff was Tenant in Common with f. S. not named
; yet twccn Black-

the Plaintiff had Judgment, becaufe this was a Matter pleadable in burn v.

Abatement. Grove-

Outlawry may always be pleaded in Abatement, but not in Bar, Co. Lit . i*S.

unlefs the Caufe of Action be forfeited. vidiTix.Gut-
lav,

ry.

Alienage may be pleaded in Bar or in Abatement ;
but with this Ero. Denizen,

Difference, that Alienage can only be pleaded in Abatement to an '°

Alien in League: but may be pleaded in Bar to an Alien Enemy, be- Co' Llt - 12 9*

caufe the Caufe of AcYion is forfeited to the King, as a Reprifal for

the Damages committed by the Dominion in Enmity with him.

In an Action of Debt on a Judgment obtained the Defendant cannot Carth. 136.

plead a Writ of Error brought and pending, either in Bar or in Abate-

ment ; but in Qa) one place it is faid, it may be pleaded in Abatement, (a)Carth.\ t
2,

though not in Bar.

A Man may plead in Bar or Abatement to a Set. Fa. as well as to Law's Rep.

other A&ions. ' 12 -

In Replevin, if the Defendant will take Advantage of a Variance
6 Moil

in the Place where the taking is laid, from that in which it really was, Prifalin

he muft plead it in Abatement. inter lieu

mult be plea-
ded in Abatemcnr, and cannot be pleaded in Bar. 1 Salk. 3. Carth. 244. 1 Show. yS«

In Debt on a Bond the Defendant pleads the Condition for the Pay-
Comb. 485,

ment of three feveral Sums at three feveral Days, and that he hath paid g^fZ*'
two of them at the Days limited, and the third is not yet come, and con-

cludes in Abatement
;
and it was argued, that this ought to be pleaded

in Bar, and not in Abatement ; for in every Plea in Abatement the

Defendant ought to fhew the Plaintiff how to bring a better Writ, and
here he (hews that he ought to have none at all, the Day of Payment
of the third Sum not being yet come; as in an Action for an Attor-

ney's Fees, if the Defendant pleads, that the Plaintiff delivered no Bill

of them to him, he ought to conclude in Bar; and of this Opinion
were the Court.

The Plaintiff in Bar to an Avowry pleaded a Diftrefs for the fame Comb. 3;?.

Duty in other Lands chargeable : And Holt faid the Plea was naught; ;LJ'
for it Ihould have been pleaded in Abatement of the Avowry, that a

former Replevin was depending (if the Truth was fo) or if determined,
then levied by Diftrefs, & ijfint item arere.

11. pcntfcnci>
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1 1 . pcnsntcp of ariofljet @'rtft c? Cvaion (join to fee plenties (ft

abatement*

Here the general Rule is, that whenever it appears on Record, that

After 418*' the Plaintiff has fue'd out two Writs againft the fame Defendant for

559. the fame Thing, the firft nor being determined, the fecond Writ (hall

5 Co. 6\.
abate; for the Law abhors Multiplicity of Actions, and will not allow,

^"v t'loT that a Man ^ a!1 be ^ twice arre^ed or twice attached by his Goods

(.0 Where a f° r the fame Tning5 for if he mi£ht fuffer tW »Ce3 bv the fame Real°n

prior Writ he might fuffer in infinitum.

niay be pleaded in Abatement to a fecond Appeal, 2 Hawk. P- C, 190. and where a prior Suit de-

pending may be pleaded to an Information. :&rf. P.C. 275. But it is r.o good Plea in Abate-

ment 0? an Tndi&mcnr, as it is of an Appeal or an Information, that there is another Indiamenc

aaait.lt the Defendant for the fame Offence; but in i'uch Cafe the Court will in Difcrction quafh

the firft Indi&mcnt. 2 Hawk. P.C. 367.

4 B 6. 24. And it is not neceffary that both fhould be pending at the Time of

DcH. pi.
>o. tne Defendant's pleading in Abatement ;

for if there was a Writ in Be-
JJ.b. 1S4.

jna at t ^e Yime of fuing out of the fecond, it is plain the fecond was

vexatious, and ill ab initio, and therefore could not be rectified by a

fubfequent Determination of the firft; but then it muft appear plainly

to be for the fame Thing; fur an Affile of Lands in one County (hall

not abate an Aflife in another County, for thele cannot be the fame

Lands.

5 H. 7. 3,4. But a Formedon for Rent may be pleaded in Abatement of a Forme-

DoH. pi.
10. jcn for the fame Manor whence the Rent ifTues, Z3 vice vcrfia; becaufe

the Plaintiff cannot have a Manor and the Rent iffuing out of it, and

therefore the fecond Formedon is apparently vexatious.

5 Co 61/ In general Writs, as tfrefpafis, Affifie,
Covenant, where the fpecial Mat-

DoH. pi. 11, ter is not fet forth, and the Plaintiff is nonfuited before he counts,
12. and the fecond Writ is fued pending the other; yet the former fhall

not be pleaded in Abatement, becaufe it does not appear to the Court

that it was for the fame Thing ;
for the firft Writ being general, the

Plaintiff might have declared for a diftincf Thing from what he de-

manded by the firft Writ; but when the firft is a fpecial Writ, and

fets forth the particular Demand, as in a Precipe quod reddat, &c. there

the Court can readilv fee that it is for the fame Thing ; and therefore

though the Plaintiff be nonfuited before he counts, yet the firft fhall

abate the fecond Writ, it being apparently for the fame Thing.

l
Co ' * 2

U r An Acfion depending in an (/) Inferior Court cannot be pleaded to
sparry S CalC. -. ,

r
.

° r i v~. rrr '/>

'

•" h'
' c i_ r

(fc) The an Action brought in one of the Courts at ilejtimnjter tor the lame
Plaintiff Thing,
counted up-
on feveral Promifes for Work and Labour in the Parifh of St. Mary Le Bow, London; the Defen-

dant pleaded in Abatement, that before this Aflion brought the Plaimiff had libelled in the Ad-

miralty for the fame Caufe of Aftion ; upon Demurrer it was infilled for the Plaintiff, that this

was within the Rule laid down in 5 Co 61. and the Whole Court gave Judgment againft the De-

fendant, quod Refpon.ieas Ovfier. Filz. 313. 5 Geo. 2. in C. B. Dndfield v Warden.

Dieryz, 93. The Law will not allow two Quare Tmpedits to be brought for the
hob. t j.

;

rame prefentation, viz. a fecond by the Defendant againft the Plain-

tiff, when there is one pending in Court by the Plaintiff againft the De-

fendant, & fie in brevi de partitions ;
becaufe the Defendant can hav

the fame Remedy on the fhft Writ as he could on a fecond.

The Law is fo watchful againft all vexatious Suits, that not only-

it will not fuffer two Actions of the fame Nature to be pending
1 foi

c
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for the fame Demand, but not even two Actions of a (#) different t» There-

Nature, fore it is a

good Plea

in Trefpafs, that the Plaintiff has brought a Replevin for the fame Thing, becaufe in both Cafes

Damages are to be given for that Caption. SH. 6- 27. DoH.pl. 10. So in an Aflifc of Darrein

Prefentment a Quare impedit depending for the lame Premutation is a good Plea. Hob. 134.

In a Qtarc impedit brought by the Earl of Bedford againft the Bi- Hob. 15-.

fhop of Exeter and others, the Defendants pleaded, that the Plaintiff

had brought another Qiare impedit for the fame Prefentation, which is

ftill depending and undetermined, with an Averment, that it was the

fame Pla;nt, avoidance and Disturbance : The Earl replies, that fince

his former Writ purchafed, the fame Church being ftill void, he pre-
fented Henry Curtis to the Bifhop, who refufed him, which is the Di-

fturbance he now complains of; and traverfes, that it is the fame Di-

fturbance on which both Actions were brought ;
the Defendant de-

murred: And it was ruled, that the Writ fhould abate; for though
there muft be a Difturbance naturally to maintain the Action, yet the

principal Effect of the Suit is to recover the Prefentation ; and the Na-
ture of a Quare impedit is to be final, or Nonfuit, or Difcontinuance,
which this would defeat ; for by this Rule the Plaintiff might bring a

new one without leaving the former Suit
; and though in this Cafe

there was a (/>) new Defendant
; yet the Writ abated, becaufe there ^ ""**

were two Qttare impedits againft the fame Man
;

and therefore a frefh A^on f
Defendant could no more enable him to bring a fecond Quare impedit Trefpafi is

than a fecond Difturbance could. brought, and
afterwards a

Replevin for the fame Thing, there muft not be more Defendants in the Replevin than there

was in the Aftion of Trefpafs, becaufe it cannot fquare with the Averment that it is una ea-

Aenique Ca><tio. Doci, pi. 10. Fn Trefpafs againft two Defendants, they both pleaded in Abatement
another Bill of Trefpals pending againft one of them, and three Judges againlt licit, who doubted,
held the Plea good as to both. Carth. 06, 97.

If a fecond Writ be brought the fame Day the former is abated, it -Allen 34-

fhall be deemed to be fued out after the Abatement of the firft.

If an Action pending in the fame Court be pleaded to a fecond Dier 227.

Action brought for the fame Thing, the Plaintiff may pray that the Carth. 453.

Record may be infpected by the Court, or demand Oyer of it; which

if not given him in convenient Time, he may fign his Judgment.
So an Action of Battery and falfe Imprifonment brought in B. R. Carth. 517.

the Defendant pleaded in Abatement another Action depending for the ^^er T "

fame Matter in the fame Court
;

the Plaintiff replied, §>nod non babe-
'

-.

tur aliquod tale recordum & petit quod recorditm Mud, £3c. infpiciatur, with-

out giving Liberty to the Defendant to rejoin, Qtod babetur tale recor-

dum ; and upon a Demurrer to this Replication the Plaintiff had Judg-
ment; becaufe this being a Record of the fame Court in which it was

pleaded, the Plaintiff might (c) pray, that it might be infpected by(0 As in

the Court, if any fuch there was ; and upon this Plea the Court held Dw 22 7-

the Paintiff might have prayed Oyer of the Record pleaded, and for

want of Oyer might have figned Judgment, which is the quickeft Me-
thod of proceeding.

12. CH&at l&all uc fain n pica fa *Bar o? in abatement 3 anB

tijetem of tfje Conclufion p?oper to eacij }?lea.

If a Defendant pleads Matter in Abatement, and concludes in Bar, 1R0l.Rep.64.

this fliall be efteemed a Plea in Bar, and the Court will give final Judg-
' ^ '"l

ment thereupon; becaufe by pleading to the A&ion the Writ is ad- zSanj% ,»$'

mitted to be good, and he puts the whole Matter upon his Plea.

Vol. IV. O So
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13. peas in abatement, Ijolu tefiramcu\

As Pleas in Abatement enter not into the Merits of the Caufe, but

are merely dilatory, the Law has laid the following Reftnclions on

them :

1. By the Statute 4^5 Ami£, cap. 16. for Amendment of the Law,
no dilatory Plea is to be received, unlefs on Oath, and probable Caufe

(hewn to the Court.

2. No Plea in Abatement fhall be received after a Kefpondeas Onfter ;

for then would they be pleaded in infinitum.

3. That they are to be pleaded before Imparlance.

4. That when IfTue is joined on them, if it be found againil thfe Dt

fendant it fhall be peremptory.

5. That nothing fhall be pleaded in Abatement of a Sci. Fa. upon a 1 Salk. %.

Judgment that was pleadable in the original Adlion; for it would be

unreafonable he fhould difable the Plaintiff from having Execution, fince

he admitted him able to have his Judgment.
6. That though a Plea in Bar, being certain to a common Intent, is Cfajac. Sit

good, every dilatory Plea or in Abatement muff, be good to every In-

tent.

7. That the Defendant fhall not plead in Abatement two Outlawries,
or two Excommunications ; Duplicity being a Fault in Abatement as

well as in Bar.

8. That a Plea in Abatement muft be put in within four Days after

the Return of the Writ ;
becaufe the Perfon coming in by the Procefs

of the Court ought not to have Time to delay the Plaintiff.

9. That in Pleas in Abatement, which relate to the Perfon, there is

a NecefTity of laying a Venue, all iuch Pleas being to be tried where

tne Adion is laid.

Hetl. \z6.

2 San.!. 4<3j

41.

VI 'e the Di-

vifion Imp.tr-
larii e.

Vide the nesc

following
Divifion.

Hob. 250.

;

Cartb. 8, 9.

z Luttu.

1181.

Hob. 19.

14. £>f tJjc 3ftii»0«icnt on n pica in abatement, an& ijotu far

peremptory.

The Judgment for the Defendant on a Plea in Abatement is Qriod breve

or Narratio cajfetur, and for the Plaint.ff a Refpondcas Ouficr ;
but rf

IfTue be joined on a Plea in Abatement, and it be found for the Plain-

tiff, it fhall be (a~) peremptory againft the Defendant, and the Judg-
ment fhall be Qwd recuperet; becaufe the Defendant chufing to put the

whole Weight of his Caufe upon this IfTue, when he might have had a

Plea in Chief, is an Admittance that he had no other Defence.

Alfo if the Defendant (b) demurs in Abatement, the Court will give

final Judgment, becaufe there can be no Demurrer in Abatement ; for

if the Matter of Abatement be dehors, it muft be pleaded; if intrin-

fick, the Court will take Notice of it ex officio.

Jndiftment for a capita! Offence or Appeal of Death fhall not conclude the Party,
have Leave to anfvvcr over to the Offence. 2 Hawk. P. C 534.

S" lk - 4> *>Mv
^»J.,a^Ju^ti,7L.l,

v,>u^fJL

IrxAri £bt*i*n . *4hU Im* vw*m<4 ft

Ye!v. 112.

1 Vent. 2 2.

1 Sliow. 4".

{a} Not pe
•

i cm; tnrv of)

tndt&mcms
for capital
Offences.

2 H.rwk. P. C.

354

S/i Ik. 220.

6 Mod. 19S.

(fc) But a

Demurrer
in Abate-

ment to an

but he fhall

If there be two Defendants, and they plead two feveral Pleas in Hob. 25a.

Abatement, and there be Iffue to one, and Demurrer to the other, if the

IfTue
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Iflue be found for the Defendant the Court will not proceed on the De-

murrer ; & fie vice verfa ;
for in both Cafes, the Writ being once abated,

it would be impertinent to judge whether it ought to abate on the

other's Plea.

C-irth. 44.7.
If on a Plea in Abatement a Refpondeas Oiifier is awarded, and after-

5 Mod. 392. wards the Defendant pleads in Chief, and there is a VerdicP for the

Plaintiff i yet if the Plea in Abatement does not appear to have been

entered on the N'tfi prins Record, Judgment will be arretted
5

for it

being entered on the Plea Roll (which was in Court) it muft be men-
tioned in the Nifi prius Roll, otherwife it does not appear that it was

a VerdicP in the fame Caufe.

15. foreign pirn*

a til. Reg. A Qa) Foreign Plea is when the Defendant pleads fuch Plea as car-
2"' ries the Caufe out of the County that it is laid in, by lhewing that the

(a) Mifft be Matter alledged is not as to it's Trial within the JurifdicPion of that

ingroffed in Court.
Parchment,
and figned by Counfel. 2 Lit. Reg 299.

Lit. Rep. 236. As this Plea is merely dilatory, and oufts the Court of its Jurifdic-
SuU 2: j, tion, it hath been held, even before the Statute of 4 & 5 Anne, that

iSand. 97.
lt muft be on Oath, and (/>) before Imparlance j

and if the Defen-

ce 1 Vent, dant refufes to make Oath of the Truth of his Plea, the Plaintiff

*8o. may fign Judgment as upon a Nihil dicit.

Hetl. 126. If a Defendant in a Corporation Court pleads a foreign Plea, which

Lit.Rtp.zi6. is collateral, as in Debt upon a Bond, if he pleads a Releafe made in
S. C. verba- a pi3ce out f the Jurifdicfion of the Court, it need not be received

•without Oath j but if in Covenant, or Debt for Money to be paid at

another Place, he pleads Payment accordingly, or Covenants perform-
ed in the Place limited, which was out of their JurifdicPion, it ought
to be received without Oath.

Pafcb. 16 If there be a Caufe removed from Canterbury into B. R. by Habeas
Car. z. m

Corpus, and the Plaintiff declares here upon a Demife in London of a

£rcwne Houfe in Canterbury ; if the Defendant pleads an Entry and Oufter in

1 Mod. 118. Canterbury, fo that this cannot be tried here; this is not a Foreign
5. C. Plea, becaufe it arifes naturally upon the Cafe; fo if Matter arife

within two Counties, and the Plaintiff lays it in one, 'tis not a Foreign

^
Plea for the Defendant to plead any Matter in the other.

WHow'f'o-
*n rea ' Adions in (c) London, if a (rf) Foreign Plea be pleaded, it

reign Pleas ma" be fent into the Common Pleas to be tried ; but otherwife it is in

in Walei Perfonal Actions.
fhall be

tried, vide the Stature 34 gP 35 H. 8.
cap. 16- (</) This is within the Equity of the Statute

of Ghuc.
cap. 12. which vide expounded 2

Infl. 324-5. which extends to real Anions only wherein
Voucher lies, and not to perfonal. 2 Leon. 37. 1 Sand. 98.

5 Mod. 335. Antient Demefne, and all Pleas of Privilege, are Pleas to the Jurif-
dicPion ; but they are not foreign, and therefore they are to be re-

ceived without an Oath.

Stile 22 5. If a Perfon be fued in an Inferior Court on an Obligation conditioned

Vudney v. to pay Money out of the JurifdicPion of fuch Court, and the Defen-
Co yey' dant pleads Payment according to the Condition ; this is not fuch a

Foreign Plea as need be on Oath.
i Sid. 234. So if in Covenant brought in London for Payment of a certain Sum

?f
U
."l

v' S
"j

ot
"

Money on the Return of a Ship, the Defendant pleads, that the

'iMotiSi.''

6

^ip returned to fuch a Place in Cornwall and thereupon the Plaintiff

2 demurs ;
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demurs ;
and adjudged, that this Plea is not good ; for the Matter

being tranfitory, the Defendant cannot oblige the Plaintiff" to change
his Action, but muft plead to it in fuch Place as he has laid it ; and

had the Matter been local, then it would have amounted to a foreign

Plea, which muft have been put in on Oath.

But where a Prohibition was prayed for to the Court of the Compter \ Vent. iSo.

in IVood-ftreet, London, to an A&ion of Debt there commenced, for &*' Aul>") *"•

that the Defendant had pleaded before any Imparlance, that the Caufe '

of AcVton did arife at a Place out of their Jurifdiction, and offered to

have fworn his Plea, and they refufed to accept this Plea ; and upon
this Matter a Prohibition was granted ; for («) Inferior Courts have O) For this

not Cognizance of tranfitory Things which arife in Places out of their *'** Tir
r

Jurifdidion; but then it is not fufficient to furmife fuch Matter for a
^'/{jx

?

Prohibition ; but a Plea to that Effect muft be tendered in the inferior

Court, and that before Imparlance; and it muft be on Oath 7 and then,

if refufed, a Prohibition ihall be granted, or upon fuch Refufal a Bill

of Exceptions may be made.

In Debt brought in B. R. the Plaintiff laid the Vifne in fuch a Place C*rth. 402.

within the County Palatine of Cbefter, which County was alfo in the 5 Mai. 535.

Margin of the Declaration ;
the Defendant without imparling pleaded cj,M^/fy v%

by Attorney, that he is v and at the Time of the Action brought was, Btoom.

refident at the faid Place within the faid County ;
and fo prayed Judg-

ment, if the Court of B. FL. ought to hold Plea of this Matter. The
Plaintiff taking this to be a foreign Plea rejected it, as not being on

Oath, and figned Judgment: But per Holt C.J. a foreign Plea is where

the A&ion is carried out of the County where it is laid, which in this

Cafe was not done ; fo that this is only a Plea to the Jurifdidion of the

Court, which is never fworn ;
fo the Judgment was fet afide.

In Debt brought in London, a Prohibition was moved for, and ruled 6 Mot i4<f.

nifi, upon Sug-eftion, that the Defendant had tendered for Plea below, Simla v.

that the Caufe did arife out of their Jurifdidion, and offered to make Wa>di

Oath of the Truth of his Plea; and it was (hewed, that he tendered

his Plea after the Court was up; whereas it mould be in propria perfona^

and in Court; and though an affidavit was offered in B. R. of the

Truth of his Plea; and one ^Turner's Cafe was quoted, where a Pro-

hibition had been granted upon fuch an Affidavit here above without

0.>th of it below •

yet per Powcl, Gould and Powis, alfente Holt, the

Rule was difcharged ; for in all Pleas that ouft a Court of Jurifdidion,
whether inferior or fuperior, there muft be Oath in that very Court of

the Truth of the Plea.

If one -be fued in an inferior Court for a Matter out of the Jurif- 1 P«; r:,i-

didion, the Defendant may either have a Prohibition from one of the Burnt 4/6,

Common Law Courts of H'efimhiftcr-Hall ; or in Regard this may hap-

pen in a Vacation, when only the Chancery is open, he may move that

Court for a Prohibition ; but then it muft appear by Oath made, that

the Facf did arife out of the Junfdidion, and that the Defendant ten-

dered a foreign Plea before Imparlance, which was refufed ; and if a

Prohibition has been granted out of Chancery hi/provide, and without

thefe Circumftances attending it, the Court will grant a Saperfedeat
thereto.

If it appear on the Face of the Declaration, that the Matter is out 1 Peer WA-

of the Jurifdidion of the Court, then a Prohibition will be granted
Hamt mt

without Oath of having tendered the foreign Plea ; and in thefe Cafes

Equity imitates the (b) Common Law. (*) In *
H J w

Motion for

a Prohibition fo an Ecclefiaftiea! Court, as to more than appear* on the Face of the Libel, there

muft be an Affidavit of the Truth of the Suggeftion. a S.ilk. 549.

Vol. IV. P On
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HiU.nGeo.z. On a Rule to (hew Caufe why an Attachment fhould not be granted
in r. R.

againft the Mayor of Marlborough, for refufmg to accept the Defen-

ctil"'

V
dant's Plea in his Court, it was held not to be fufficient for a Defen-

dant in a Court below to bring his Plea into Court, and offer to make
Oath of the Truth of it; but that he muft tender his Plea with an

affidavit annexed of the Truth thereof, and that this muft be done

before a general Imparlance ;
but that he might have prayed a fpecial

Imparlance, and then have come at the next Court and pleaded: It

was alfo held, that the proper Way of proceeding was not by Attach-

ment, but that a Prohibition fhould have been moved for; and fo the

Rule for an Attachment was difcharged.

(G) £>f $ieas in Bat and in Cjtfef : And
herein,

i. £f tlje (Sencml JHue, anH Ijoto fo;melu

io Lit. u5. TSSUE is thus defined by my Lord Coke, a fingle, certain and mate-

J. rial Point ifluing out of the Allegations and Pleas of the Plaintiff

and Defendant, confifting regularly of an Affirmative and Negative,
to be tried by twelve Men ; and is either General or Special.

The General Iflues were contrived in fuch Words as were moft

proper to deny the whole Fad in the Declaration ; as in a Charge of

(a) That Trefpafs, the General Iflue is (^) Not guilty, in Debt that he Owes
Not guilty nothing ; (£) if the Action is grounded on a Specialty, Non eft faclum,

Plea
S
to°a

or that it is Not his Deed ; for the Debt being grounded on a Spe-

Miifeafancc cialty, he admits the Debt, unlefs he denies the Deed ; for the Seal

whatfocver, continuing, it muft be diffolved eo ligamine quo ligatnr.
C™ EHz- 257.

3 Mod. 324. Shin. 280. (£) Cro. Jac. 377, 531. to an TJfurious Bond or Sheriff's Bond
Non eft fatfum cannot be pleaded, but muft be avoided by fpecial Pleading. Hob. 7z. &i/ide Title*

Sheriff and Ujury.

Co-Lit. 116. a. An Iflue being taken generally referreth to the Count, and not to the

Writ; as in Account, the Writ chargeth him generally to be his Re-

ceiver, the Count chargeth him fpecially to be his Receiver by the

Hands of *T. The Defendant pleadeth, that he was never his Re-
ceiver in Manner and Form, &c. this fhall refer to the Count, fo as he

cannot be charged but by the Receipt by the Hands of 1".

Co.Lit.n6. a. An Iflue fhall not be taken on a Negative pregnant, which implieth
another fufficient Matter; but upon that which is fingle and fimple,
as Ne dona pas per le fait implies a Gift by Parol, and therefore the

IfTue muft be Ne dona pas modo & forma.
Ce.Lit.ii6.a. Some Iflues be good upon Matter affirmative and negative, albeit the

Affirmative and Negative be not in precife Words ; as in Debt for

Rent upon a Leafe for Years, the Defendant pleads, that the Plaintiff

had nothing at the Time of the Leafe made; the- Plaintiff replieth,

that he was feifed in Fee, &c. this is a good IfTue.

€o.Lit.n6.a. Where the Iflue is joined of the Part of the Defendant, the Entry
35 H- 6. 2i.

j s j?t fe jJ0C pmit j-e j-Hper patrjam . but if it be of the Part of the Plain-

tiff, the Entry is Et hoc petit quod inquiratur per patnam.
Co.Lit.n6.a. There be fome negative Pleas which be Iflues of themfelves, where-

*R Toifi
Unto t 'ie demandant or Plaintiff cannot (c) reply, no more than to

that it would a General Iflue, which is Et prxdiElas A. fun/liter; as if the Tenant

be inconve- do
nicnt to go
on to a Replication, becaufc to reply generally would leave it too large and comprehensive, and
to reply any particular Kind of Eflatc would be too narrov, and conlequcntly immaterial,

i Veer Williamf 2jp, 3
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do vouch, and the Demandant counterplead, that the Vouchee or

any of his Anceftors had any Thing, &c. whereof he might mike a

Feoffment, he lhall conclude, Et hoc petit quod inquitatur per patriam
fc? praditlits tenens fimiliter ± fo in a Fine pleaded by the Tenant, &c.
the Demandant may fay, Qtiod partes finis nihil habtternnt, and Hoc

petit quod inquir* & pradiB tenens fimiliter; and fo in a Writ of Dower,
the Tenant pleads, Unqv.es feife que dower, he (hall conclude, Et
de hoc ponit fe fuper patriam cj" pr^dicT petens fimiliter.

Every Iffue confifts of an (a) Affirmative and Negative; and an IfTue Ct, Lit. n6
being once well tendered mull be accepted, and clofes the Pleadings, i Sand. 55S.

Luton. 61^,
1 1 59. Comb. 86. (4) A Diftin&ion was thus taken by Counfel, viz. tliat where an Affir-

mative came after a Negative, there I flue ought not to be joined, but ought ro be left on ihe

other Side ; bur where the Affirmative was firft and the Negative came affcr there it ought to be

joined. But Holt, Ch.
J. faid he had never heard of this Distinction, and

[j,c

'

rcfore gave but little

Regard to it. Cartb. 88.

In an Audita querela, to avoid the Execution of a Recognizance, the Cn. E/fe-

Plaintiff fets forth, that it was defeazanced upon Payment of divers Vt^}'

Sums of Money at certain Days, and that he was at the Place ap- fh'Jnps.

'

pointed, and tendered the Money, and that the Defendant was not

there to receive it ; the Defendant pleaded (£) Proteftando, that the
(t) a Protc-

Plaintiff was not there to pay it, and that he was there ready ro re- Ration a-

ceive it, abfque hoc, that the Plaintiff was ready to pay it
;
which being

v*,,e,h
_

not

fpecially demurred to, the Court held the Plea naught-; and that there \ û t

"

k'erh

being an exprefs Affirmative and Negative, there mould have been no ir if the If-

Traverfe ;
for fo they may traverfe one upon another ad infinitum. fue be found

againft him;
and therefore, if the Iflue be found for a Villein, he is infranchifed for ever; and yet in fome

ipecial Cafes, albeit the Iffuc be found againft him that maketh the Proteftation, yet he fhall take

Benefit of his Proteftation; as if a Man entereth into Warranty, and taketh by Proteftation ths

Value of the Land, albeit the Plea be found againft him, yet the Proteftation fhall fcrvc him for

the Value. Co. Lit. 116. a.

The Reafon of joining Iffue is, that the Party may come prepared Lueas Rep.

to defend one Angle Point ; which holds in all Cafes, except in Barra- ,L
9

.

9 >
*"ie

m

try; and even in that Notice muff, be given of the Point the Profe-
t

'

cutor intends to proceed on.

In an Action of falfe Imprisonment, the Defendant juftifies by Force Raym. 50.

of a Latitat out of B. K. by Force of which he took him ;
the Plain- • Keb. 125,

tiff replies, that he did it de injuria fit
a propria, (3c. It was moved, '^'

that this was naught after a Verdi 61, and not helped; but the Court #^//f,.
'

held it well after a Verdict; but that upon Demurrer it would be

naught, as being multifarious, jumbling Matters of Record and Mat-
ters of Fact together.
An Action of Debt was brought upon a Recovery in the Court of ' Lev. 193.

Norwich ; the Defendant fhews, that the Court is holden by Cuftom l

j™-
5 02 -

before other Perfons, abfque hoc, that the Plaintiff fuch a Day reco- I2 ,^s.'c.'

vered fecundmn confuetudinem, cj?c. upon which it was demurred ; and z><>? v.

in Defence of the Plea it was faid, that it is not the Record that is Repafs-

put in IfTue, but the Cuftom only, and that may well be traverfed ;

for which were cited Hob. 244. Hutt. 20. 1 R. 3. 9. But the whole

Court held the Plea pregnant and infufficient ;
for he has made the

Day Parcel of the Iffue, which he ought not to have done, but have

faid only (c) Modo & forma ;
and they held clearly, that the Cuftom (0 Where

_ moc.o & for-
ma are of

the Subftancc of the Iffue, and where but Words of Form, this Divcrfity is to be obferved ; where
the Iffue taken gocth to the Point of the Writ or A£tion, there modo & forma are but Words of

Form
; but othcrwife it is where a collateral Point in Pleading is traverfed ; as if a Feoffment be

allcdgcd by two, and this is traverfed motto & forma, and it is found the Feoffment of one, there

modo &> forma is material; fo if a Feoffment be pleaded by Deed, and it is traverfed, abfque hoc,

quod feoffavit modo &> forma, upon this collateral Iffue nude & forma are fo cflential, as a Jury can-

no: find a Feoffment without Died. Co. Lit. 28 i. b.
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to hold Courts might well have been traverfed, if that Point had been

fingly brought into IfTue; but here Matter of Record is mixed with

Matter of Fa<5r, which is ill on a general Demurrer ; and therefore

Judgment was given for the Plaintiff.

2. 3iinmatcfial ann informal Jfiucs, anu Mjere afoca.

Vide Tit. A- Here the general Rule is, that where the IfTue is immaterial a Ver-
mendment. did: will not aid it ; but where it is only informal, it is helped.

Carth. 371. An immaterial IfTue is, where what is immaterially alledged by the
1 Lev. 3:. Pleadings is not traverfed, but an IfTue taken on fuch a Point as will
zMod. 137. not detcrm i ne tne Merits of the Caufe ; an informal IfTue is, where it

is not traverfed in a right Manner.
Cro.El'iz.izi. A Verdict cannot help an immaterial IfTue, becaufe what is alledged

Cart™"
119 m t 'ie Pieaclings is not put in IfTue ; or if it be, it is not decifive

zRol'.Rep.
between the Parties, and fo the VerdicT: is no good Foundation for

117- the Judgment j and if what is material in the Pleadings be not put in

Cro.jrac. 5S0. IfTue, it is not made necefTary to be proved on that Trial ; but if it be

not decifive, then what is necefTary to be proved on the Trial will

not in all Cafes be a Foundation for the Judgment ; for the Courts in

thefe Cafes are Judges on what Point they ought to go to IfTue, To as

to be a legal Charge by the Plaintiff, or Difcharge by the Defendant;
fince it is the Province of the Judges to fettle the Matter of Law,
and the Jury the Matter of Fad.

5 Lean. 66. If the Plaintiff declares upon a Promife to find the Plaintiff, his
K,riee v. Wife and two Servants, with Meat and Drink for three Years, upon
2 Leon 195.

R-e
Q,
ueft

i
ar)d the Defendant pleads, that he promifed to find the

S.c. cited. Plaintiff and his Wife with Meat, &c. abfque hoc, that he promifed to

GoS. 56. find, &c. for two Servants, £jV. and the Plaintiff replies, that he did
S. C. cited.

prorn jfe to fj nd, &c. for three Years next following, & hoc petit, &c.
and thereuuon a Verdicf is found for the Plaintiff; yet he fhall not

have Judgment ; for the Promife in the Replication is not the fame
with that in the Declaration, which was traverfed'by the Defendant $

and fo there is no IfTue joined, and therefore is not helped by the

Statute.

Cm. Jac. 5S5. If in Debt on a Bond conditioned for the Payment of 105/. at a
Sandbank v. certain Day and Place, the Defendant pleads, that at the Day and

Hob^'ui
Place he paid prxditi' 100 /. quas fohijjb debtiit fecundmn formam 6? effec-

Cro. Car. 593.
tum conditions ;

and the Plaintiff replies, fytod uofi folvit pr<edicT 105/.
S. p. adjudg- &c. and a Verdict is found quod nop. folvit the faid 105/. yet the Plain-
ed- tiff fhall not have Judgment; for pr^dicT 100 /. fhall not be intended

the 105/. and fo they meet not, and there is no IfTue.

If in a Sci. Frf.upon a Judgment againft the Adminiftratrix of J. S.

Cro.Car. 79, the Defendant pleads, that the faid J. S. made B. within A^e his Exe-
93. Oxford v.

cutor, and that Adminiftration durante minore estate of the faid B. was

i^dae'd^v
committed to the Defendant, and that fuch a Day the faid B. at-

thrce Judges
tained the Age of Seventeen, and then refufed to be Executor, &c.

againft cwo, and that when the faid B. attained his faid Age the Defendant had
who held

fully adminiftred, &c. And the Plaintiff replies, that at the Time the

\ffuc "nd"° *"aid B- came to his faid Age devaftavit diver/a bona, &c. and the Defen-

fo the Vcr- dant rejoins, Quod ipfe non devaftavit, &c and thereupon. IfTue was
did void and joined, and found for the Defendant

; fhe fhall have Judgment; for
not aided by tne Devaluation muff be intended by the Adminiftratrix, and the Plain-

oHcofails?
tiff fhall not avoid the Verdict by an Exception to his own Replication.

Uetl. 3 J. Lit. Rep 52. S.C.

4 In
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In Trefpafs the Defendant pleads an Accord between the Plaintiff i Rol. Rep-

and J. S. of the one Part, and the Defendant of the other Part ; the 8<J*

Plaintiff replies, %iod non babetur talis concordia between the Plaintiff

and Defendant, quails the Defendant had alledged ;
and on Iflue joined

a Verdid for the Plaintiff; yet he fhall not have Judgment ; becaufe

the Plaintiff does not traverfe the fame Concord that is fet out in the

Defendant's Bar, but puts another Concord in Iflfue^ not alledged in

the Defendant's Bar, between the Plaintiff and Defendant only, and the

Court cannot be certain which is proved on the Trial ; and though it

may be faid in this Cafe, that either may bar the Adion, yet only one

Thing is to be put in Iflue ;
and if it Ihould be otherwife, there would

be no Correfpondence between the Probata and Allegata.

In Debt on a Bond conditioned for the Payment of 8/. on a certain Cn. Cn. 3 1 6t

Day, the Defendant pleads Payment on the Day in the Condition, Et 5'7-

de hoc ponit fe fuper patriam, & pradift' the Plaintiff fimiliter ; and ^f)"
v*

found for the Plaintiff; here the Defendant has clofed the Iflue on the
, "iJ.'^o.

Plaintiff by the Hoc ponit fe fuper patriam ; yet the Defendant cannot s. C. cited,

take Advantage of the Informality of his own Plea, and it is waived

on both Sides when they go to Iflue on the Subftance of it.

But if in Trefpafs the Defendant pleads a fpecial Juftification, and 1 Sid. 341.

the Plaintiff replies de injuria fua propria abfque tali caufa, there though ^
rt^a

t 5,"

the Iflue is found for the Plaintiff, yet it is wrong after Verdid, be- cd/
a JU s

"

caufe the Injuria fua propria does no more than affirm the Declaration, 1 Rot. Re
p.

and does not confefs or deny the Bar; and therefore the Git of the 47- S. P. ad-

Bar is not put in Iflue at all, but rather ftands by the Replication fince )"d?ed-
.

the Caufe is not traverfed ; for faying it was de Injuria fua propria is no
v,'deHarl^o.

more than faying, that notwithstanding the Caufe mentioned in the s. P. cited.

Bar the Defendant committed the Injury, which the Bar being a fuffi- 1 Vent. 70.

cient Excufe cannot be; but it does not in the leaft put the Bar in
j>

p -

{"

a,d to

Iflue.
adjudged.
8 Co. 66.

If in an Affumpfit for Wares fold the Defendant pleads quod tempore l sm. 341-a,

quo, &c. he was an Infant, and the Plaintiff replies they were for Ne- Burton v.

ceflaries, & hoc petit quod inqniratur per Patriam, &c. and thereupon Chapman.

Iflue is joined, and a Verdid found for the Plaintiff; though this Tra-

verfe is informal, becaufe the Plaintiff ought not to have clofed the

Iflue, but to have given the Defendant an Opportunity of rejoining,

that there might have been a proper Negative to his Affirmative
5 yet

fince the Matter of his Replication is put in Iflue, viz. whether they
were Neceflaries or not, the Defendant has waived all Objections to

the Form, and by fuch Waiver it appears that he is not any ways in-

jured by not rejoining, and it being found that they were Neceflaries,

the Plaintiff ought to prevail.

In Debt on a Bond conditioned for the Payment of 60/. on the Cro. Jac.

25th of June, the Defendant pleads Payment on the 20th of June 4>5-

[ecnndtm formam & effetfum conditioms, ZS fir ceo Iflue is joined, and B*„^*'
the Verdict finds quod non folvit 60 /. at the 20th

;
the Plaintiff fhall not

bave Judgment, for the Iflue is dehors the Matter of the Condition,

and fo void, and it might have been paid the 25th, though it was not

paid the 20th, fo that it does not appear the Condition was broke ; but

where the Iflue is decifive between the Parties, though it be not fo apt,

yet this fhall be cured after a Verdid.

As in Replevin the Defendant avows that Ellen Enderby was feifed ffo 7.rr. 44.

in Fee, and took Pigott to Husband, and had Iflue by him I'homas ;
£«/»

5*

that Ellen and I'homas granted a Rent-Charge for which he diftrains
;

'*°"

the Plaintiff replies, that one Fijhcr being feifed in Fee gave the Land

to J. Enderby in Tail, who had Iflue Ellen, that J. Enderby died and

Ellen entered, and being feifed in Tail took Pigott to Plusband, and
"

Vol. IV. Q. had
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had Iffue72ww<™, who is dead, who granted, &c. alfqite hoc, that Ellen was

feifed in Fee ; tho' this was an informal I flue, for the Plaintiff ought to

have traverfed that T'bomas the Grantor was feifed in Fee; yet it is a

decifive I flue, for it is allowed on both Sides that Thomas was in by
Defcent from E'len ;

and if Ellen was leifed in Fee, Thomas was fo too,

and consequently had good Right to make the Grant.

5 Co. 4:. If in Debt upon a fingle Bill the Defendant pleads Payment, with-

NVtfco/'sCafe. out an Acquittance, and thereupon Iflue is joined, and found for the
Moor 691.

piaintjf^ he (hall have Judgment ; for the Payment without an Ac-

Co. Elit. quittance is no Flea to a fingle Bill
; yet becaufe Iflue was joined upon

455. S. C. an Affirmative and Negative, and Verdid for the Plaintiff, he (hall

3 B«//. 301. have Judgment; adjudged upon a Writ of Error in Camera Scaccarii,

and the fir ft Judgment affirmed accordingly.

Jv"oy 56". In an Aclion of Debt, if Not guilty be pleaded, and there be a Ver-

C'^EIiz.
175 djft for the Plaintiff, it (hall be aided by the Statute ; becaufe being an

tjon. i 4-
j,j pjea

^
ancj a fa ]|-e on g 5 tne p] a i n tifF ought to have his Judgment,

both for the Badnefs of the Plea, and for its Fallhood • but if the

Verdid had been for the Defendant, yet the Plaintiff fhould have

Judgment; becaufe the Declaration is not anfwered by the Plea.

jrC*vEfc-47o. So if in an Affumffit the Defendant pleads Not guilty, and there-

Coxtyn v.
upon i(fue j s joined, and found for the Plaintiff, he ihall have Judg-

rjvwhere nient; though this is an (a) improper Iflue in this Adion, yet becaufe

in Debt a- there is a Difceit alledged, Not guilty is an Anfwer thereto; and it is

gainft an but an Iflue mis-joined, which is aided by the Statute.

Executor

upon the Bond of his Teftator the Defendant pleaded Non
ejl faSum. Hard. 45S .

Rh. 49. If in Debt againft A. as Executor of B. the Defendant pleads, that
KMe v. Of-

jp> jjgj inteftate, and that Adminiftration of his Goods was committed
***"' to C. and the Plaintiff replies, that before the laid Adminiftration

granted divers Goods, &c. came to the Hands of the Defendant, which

as Executor to the faid B. admmiflravit feu aliter ad ttfum fuum pro-

friicm dtfpofnit t? converiit, &c. and thereupon in the Disjunctive Iflue

is joined, and found for the Plaintiff, he fhall have Judgment; for

the Point in Ifliie is directly found, and fo it is within the Statute ;

and this alfo is no improper Iflue; for whether he adrniniftred or con-

verted to his own Ufe, both muft be as Executor.

HA 113. If in Replevin the Defendant avows for Damage-feafant, and the

Plaintiff replies, that he was feifed in Fee of a Meflliage and certain

Land, and that J. S. was feifed of another Mefluage and Land, and

that they two, and all thofe whofe Eftate, &c. had Common, &c. in

the Place where, cj?c. and conveys to himfelf the other Mefluage and
Lands for Years, and fo juftifies, &c. and the Defendant traverfes the

Prescription, and it is found for the Plaintiff; though the Prefcription

(6) If in thus confefled for feveral is grofly faulty, and (a~) the Iflue thereupon
Debt upon confufed, yet after .Verdid it is faved by the Statute,
an Obliga-
tion the Defendant pleads the Statute of Unity, & ijUod corrupte a^reat' fuit, &V. & qi'cd querent cor-

rupte recepit, the Ufury and IiTue is taken upon both, and found for the Defendant, he /hall have

Judgment ; tho' this Iflue is double, the one Part material and the other nor. Moor 574. pi 790.
If in Debt for Rent the Defendant pleads Nil htib' in 'Tenement'/!, and the Plaintiff replies quod
hah' bonnm & fufjicientem flutuw, &"•«. but does not fhew what in particular, and thereupon Iflue is

joined, and found for the Plaintiff, he ihall have ]udamcnt ; for though the IlTuc is unformal, yet
the Subftancc of the Matter is found, viz. that he had an Eftate, &-c. Glaj'i v- Gill, Telu. 217.

Cro. jFac. 3 1 2. c> vide 2 Bulf. 4 1 .

1 Sid. 289. If in an Adion of O) Covenant the Plaintiff affigns a Bre.ich, that
1 Lev. 1S5. the Defendant was not leifed in Fee, & fie infregit convent ionem ; and
Walfmeham t jle
v. Comb.

{a) So where the Covenant is to repair, and the Plaintiff afltgns the Brcarh, that the Defendant

lutfered the Houfcs to be ruinous, & fie non reparavb, and the Defendant pleads that he did no: ii.it-

fcr them to be ruinous. Moor 399, Cro. L'lz 457. 2 Leon. 116
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the Defendant pleads Non ittfregit ccnventionem * and thereupon IfTue

is joined, and a Verdict for the Plaintiff, he (hall have Judgment ; for

this is but an informal IfTue.

In an Action of AfTault and Battery, the Defendant pleads, that the 1 Sii. 444.

Plaintiff neglected his Service, per quod moderate caftigavit ;
the Plaintiff '

I' '/-
~> :> -

replies, ^wd non moderate caftigavit ; and the Iffue was found for the
J *•''"• 6i ?"

Plaintiff; tho' this be an informal Traverfe, being rather a Traverfe

of the Chjftifement than of the moderate Manner of doing it, and the

right Traverfe fhould have been De injuria fua propria abfquc :,

ca/'.fa, yet after Verdict it is good ; becaufe the Jury have afcertained

that he did not beat him moderately.
If an IfTue be on a Point that is impoflible in Sulftance and Na-

ture of the Thing, it is not cured by the Verdict; but if it be onlv

impoflible in the Manner and Form of it, a Verdict will cure it; for

where the Subftance is impoflible, no Verdict can cure it, becaufe it

cannot make that true which cannot poflibly be
; but where it is only

impoflible in the Manner of it, there the Thing which is poflible may
be found to be or not, and the Manner which is impoflible totally re-

jected ; {a) as if an Action of AfTault and Battery be brought, and (a)tiob, n».
the Defendant juftifies by conveying to himfelf an Eftare by Copy of 1T v

a Parcel of the Manor of C. whereof D. is feifed, and that the Plain- '^J
6
}'

tiff came upon it, and that he laid his Hands moWtcr; the Plaintiff re-
Saltet

'

plied, and conveyed to himfelf an Eftate by Copy of another Parcel

of the Manor, and that D. Lord of the Manor, had for himftlf and

Tenants a Way over the Defendant's Piece of I.and
; IfTue is joined,

and Verdict for the Plaintiff; this is a void Prefcript.on, a Copyholder,

being originally but a Tenant at Will, could not prefenbe at Will, but

in the Name of the Lord, for an Eafement; and for an Eafement out

of the Manor he could not prefcribe in the Lord's Name, but tnuft

lay it by Cuftom as the Lex loci ; but being laid here by way of Pre-

scription it is in its own Nature void ; and the Verdict could not make
that which was repugnant to the Nature of the Thing to be true

or falfe, and by Confequence could not help it.

But in Debt on a Bond conditioned for the Payment of 100/. on Cro. Car. jS.

31 September., and Defendant pleads Payment at the Day, and it is 1 Jon 140.

found againft him, the Plaintiff mall have Judgment; becaufe the I",t ' l

\

' 5 s -

Payment is what is material, and the Day is impoflible and altogether p
°y
r ,^'r

idle and void; for not bieing paid before the End of that Month the je -„,,-

Obligation is abfolute.

If in Treipais IfTue is taken, that the Prebend of A. and all his Pre- uh. u;*

deceffors, $3c. had ufed Time out of Mind to keep a Shepherd, for the Nappet v.

better keeping together their Sheep feeding in the faid Pafture from the 7afi er'

Sheep of T. Earl of S. and the IfTue is found for the Plaintiff accord-

ingly ;
tho' it is fenfelefs and impoflible that the Sheep of the Prebend,

&c. Time out of Mind could be kept from the Sheep of the Earl of S.

being but one Man's Life, yet the Plaintiff (hall have Judgment; for

the Subftance of the IfTue is the keeping of the Sheep of the Prebend,
£3c. and the other Part is but a Confequence thereof, that thereby

they were kept from the Sheep of the faid Earl.

In Debt upon a Bond againft an Adminiftrator brought in Hilt, tferm. Oro.Car. 2$

22 Jac. the Defendant imparled ; and in Eaftcr Term. 1 Car. the De- Kvight v.

fendar.t pleaded a Judgment upon a Bond dated anno quint Regis
tin,jey-

nunc, where it fhould have been Regis Jac. and that he had not Afl'ets

ultra to fatisfy that Judgment; and thereupon the Plaintiff joined IfTue,

that the faid Recovery was by Fraud and Covin ;
and it was found

for the Plaintiff; tho' it was impoflible there could be a Bond anm
quinto Regis Caroli, which was not then come, yet the Plaintiff, having
a good Declaration, had Judgment.

Covenan*
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1 Lev. iSj.
i Sid. 2S9.
2 Keb. IO,

15,47. s. c.

Trill. I 3

C/if. 2. be-

tween Wal-

fingham v.

Ccotnbe.

Covenant on a Conveyance of Lands, where the Vendor covenants,
that he was feifed in Fee, and afiigns a Breach, that he was not feifed

in Fee, and fo had not performed his Covenant; the Defendant pleads,
that he had not broken his Covenant ; and on the Iffue fo joined a

Verdict was for the Plaintiff: And it was moved in Arreft of Judg-
ment, that this was not any Iffue, it confiding only of two Negatives,
viz. that he was not feifed in Fee, and fo had not performed his Co-
venant on the Plaintiff's Part, and that he had not broken his Cove-
nant on the Defendant's Part; alfo that the Pleading is too general,
for that he ought to anfwer particularly in Covenant to the Breach

afligned ;
and it was faid, that though in Actions founded upon Tort

the Declaration being fpecial, may be anfwered generally, yet in Ac-
tions founded on a Contract a fpecial Declaration mult be anfwered

fpecially. The Court at firft doubted, but afterwards gave Judgment
for the Plaintiff; for it is an Iffue, though argumentative and infor-

mal
; for if he had not broken his Covenant he was feifed in Fee, and

if he was not feifed in Fee he had broken his Covenant; that it is not

wholly immaterial, and informal Iffues are cured by 32 H, 8. after Ver-

dict, tho' immaterial ones are not.

3. iDf fpecial pieng; ant! tljcrcin of peas amounting to t\yz

General Wise, aim of Spatters tuljiclj map be pleaocu o|

gitocn in etiiziencc.

The Defendant is at Liberty to plead the General IfTue, or traverfe

(a) Pleading
any materi^ Point of the Declaration

;
but (a) he cannot plead a Plea

thar amount's that amounts to the General Iffue ; for Pleas which amount to the Ge-
to the gene- neral Iffue are only Fa6ts on which the Iffue may be turned in Evi-
ral Iduc is dencc, and therefore are not Iffues of Fact, to be referred to the Court,

allowed

C

and
^ut Matters of Evidence to be determined by a Jury, and confe-

when fuch quently not good Pleas ; becaufe they draw to the Examination of the,

Flea is Court what is proper to be determined by a Jury.
pleaded, it

is a good Caufe of a fpecial Demurrer fincc 27 Eliz- and before it, of a general one. 10 Co. 95. a.

The Reafon of preffing the general Iffue is not for Insufficiency of the Plea, but not ro maka
long Records when there is no Occafion. Hob. 127. A Plea which amounts to the general Iffue is

only Matter of Form, 1 Rol. Rep. 112-3. and therefore muft be fpecially lhewn as Caufe of let
murrcr. Cm. Car. 157.

y^ 5 Med. 166.

5 Mod. 25:
SalU. 580.
Hob. I 74.

Where the Defence confifts in Matters of Law, there the Defendant

may plead fpecially; but where it is purely Fact, the General Iffue

muft be pleaded ; and in all Actions the Defendant may fhew any
Matter to the Court why the Adtion does not lie; and this being Mat-
ter of Law is proper to be fhewn to the Court, and not to the Jury ;

for being Queftions of Law, the Judges are to determine whether they

difcharge or bar the Plaintiff's Action ; but fuch Bars or Matters pro-
duced by the Defendant may be traverfed by the Plaintiff, whether

they are true or not, which fubfequently draws them to the Examina-
tion of a Jury.

Whatever therefore makes the Fact complained of to be lawful is

Matter of Juftific.ition, and to be fhewed to the Court
; becaufe the

Court are Judges how far the Fact, if done, was lawfully done
; and

therefore on Not guilty in Trefpafs the Defendant cannot fhew a Li-
cence to prove there was no Trefpafs ; becaufe tho' the Licence makes
it no Trefpafs, yet he fhews that Licence to an improper Jurifdiction,
viz. to the Jury, who are not proper Judges of the Law.

So if the Defendant fhews a Releafe of a Debt to a Jury, it is no
Evidence ; becaufe, though the Releafe makes it to be no Debt, he

4 ihews
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fhews it to an improper Jurifdiction ;
but though a Man muft fhew

all Matters to the Court that confirm the Fa6t complained of, and dif-

charge it, yet where any Thing goes in Denial of the Fact, there it

muft be given in Evidence on the General Iflue; becaufe whatever
denies th.it Caufe of Complaint is Matter proper to be exhibited to

the Jury, who are Judges, whether the Fact was, or not; and there-

fore Actions of Trover and
Affitmpfit, which are modern Inventions to

get rid of the Law-Wager, which lay in the antient Actions of Debt
and Detinue, were fo formed, that almoft every Thing may be given
j n Evidence.

As in Trover the Plaintiff declares of the Property of the Goods and ViJtTlt.

Chattels, and that chey came by finding to the Defendant; whatever Trow &> C<r

Matters alledged that confefs Property in the Plaintiff will intitle him wrf""'

to his Damages, and whatever denies it is on the General I flue ;

and therefore Levying by Diftreis, Releafes, and the like, which
were antiently in this Action, are now given in Evidence ; becaufe

they difaffirm the Property of the Plaintiff on which his Action is

founded.

So in Affumpfit the Action is formed on a Contract, and the Tref- Vide Tit. A(-

pafs to the Plaintiff is the Non-performance of it ; and though the /«»#'•

Iflue be Noti affumpfit inftead of the old I flue Not guilty, yet on this

I flue every thing may be given in Evidence which disaffirms the

Contrail, for that goes to the Gift of the Action ; fince if there be

no Contract to be performed at the Commencement of the Action,
there can be no Trefpafs for the Non-performance of it ; and therefore

a Relcafe goes to the Gift of this Action ; for it fhews there was no
Action at the Time this Action was commenced

;
for as in Trover he

muft have a Right to the Thing, fo in Affumpfit he muft have a Right
to the Thing declared on ; therefore every Thing that fhews the Con-
tract to be void, as Non-age, or more Money loft at Play than the

Statute allows, may be given in Evidence on the General Iflue.

But Matters of Law, which da not go to the Gift of the Action, Gtrtb 387,

but to the Difcharge of it, even in thefe new framed Actions, are to Sa,l: - 2 ? i-

be pleaded; as.the Statute of Limitations; fo if a leffer Sum be paid
before the Time ; becaufe that is not a Performance which deftroys
the Being of the Action, but a collateral Agreement that deftroys the

Performance of it.

If Matter be pleaded which amounts to the General Iflue, yet if jZ«, ^t.

there be alfo a fpecial Matter of Juftification joined in the fame Plea,
the Flea is good.

In Trover the Defendant pleaded a Sale in a Market overt, and Cro.Jac. 165.

thereby juftified the Converfion ; and ruled that a Nihil dicit fhould be

entered, if he did not plead the General Iflue, for that it amounted
to it ; and in another (a) Cafe in Trover the Defendant pleaded an- {a~)Cro.Jau

other Plea amounting to the General Iflue; and the Court doubted, 3 1 ?-'

whether they fhould compel him to plead the General Iflue, or award
a Writ of Inquiry ;

but refolved at laft to award a Writ of Inquiry.
In an Action on the Cafe by a Commoner for digging Pits, the De- 1 Sid. 106:

fendant juftified that he was Lord of the Soil and dug for Coals, do-

ing as little Damage as he could, and that he left fufficient Common;
and on Demurrer adjudged againft him that it amounted to the Gene-
ral Iflue.

In Trefpafs if the Defendant pleads Property in a Stranger or him- 1 Vat. 149.

felf, it amounts to the General Iflue; otherwife in Replevin, in which zLe
?:

9
J"„

Cafe it may be pleaded in Bar or Abatement ; but where in Trefpafs
T°' '*" 52?'

the Plaintiff declared that the Defendant broke his Clofe, and took

qiuedam averia, &c. the Defendant pleads the Cattle were his own,
and that J. S. took them from him, and put them in the Plaintiff's

Vol. IV. R Clofe
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Clofe by his AflTcnt, and that he took them, &c. and held a good Plea ;

for the Plaintiff does not declare that the Property of the Goods is in

him ; and when the Defendant's Beafts are taken from him by Wrong,
he may juftify Retaking them where- ever he finds them.

Cro.El;z.$ii- Where the Matter of the Plea confeffes the Caufe of Aclion but a-

Salk. 344. voids it, the Defendant may plead fpecially, though he might have

given it in Evidence ;
otherwife where the Matter of the Plea does not

avoid but deny, as in Ajjiimpfit, the Statute of Gaming may be plead-

ed, though it might be given in Evidence on the General IfTue.

Salk. 594. In Trefpafs for taking his Horfe, the Defendant pleads that the

Horfe was the Horfe of J. S. and that the Plaintiff took and impound-
ed him, and that he the Defendant took him by Replevin, &c. this

amounts to the General IfTue, for it does not fo much as admit a Pof-

feffion in the Plaintiff; for the taking and impounding gave him no

Poffeffion, becaufe the Horfe was thereby in the Cuftody of the Law,
fo no Colour of Action left to the Plaintiff.

Salk. 394- I n Ajfumpftt the Defendant pleaded §>nod ipfe performavit omnia ex

parte fua performan£; and this was held to amount to the General Iffue ;

fed % for the Affumpfit is admitted, fo that this is but a Difcharge.

5 Co. 119. re- If a Man executes a Deed by (a) Durefs, he cannot plead Non
eft

folved per factum, for it is his Deed, though he may avoid it by fpecial pleading,
C
"','T' Judgment Si afiio, &e.

2 In(l. 483.
J t> '

S. P. (") In a Pica of Per minas the very Manner of ir, as whether for Fear of Life, Mem-
ber or Imprifonmcnr, ought to be fpecially laid. Vide 1 Kcb. 516.

Hob 72. Upon an IfTue Feoffavit vel non, the Jury found a Feoffment, but a
Hamberton v. covinous onej an d the Court was of Opinion, that upon this IfTue a

<w,g ' '

covinous Feoffment was a Feoffment, and that if the Party would have
taken Advantage of the Covin, he ought to have done it by fpecial

Pleading; it is there likewife faid, that a Non eft fa8'rem cannot be

m Though pleaded upon the (£) Statute of Ufury or Sheriff's Bonds, the Reafon

the Statutes of which is, that thefe Things have the Appearances of Feoffments and

relating to Bonds, though they want the Validity.
Sheriff's

Bonds and tifurious Bonds are penned in very ftrong Terms, yet the Bonds arc void only as to

their Efficary ; for in thefe Cafes the Defendant cannot plead Ncn
eft faclum, but mult avoid them

by fpecial Pleading. D/'er 375. b. Cro.Eliz.91y Hob. 72, 160".

6 Mod. 218. It is faid by my Lord Chief Juftice Holt, that all fpecial Non eft

faffums, in Cafe of Efcrow and Razure, are impertinent, for thereby
the Defendant brings all the Proof upon himfelf

; whereas if he had

pleaded Ncn eft faSittm generally, he would turn the Proof of whatever

is neceffary to make it his Deed upon the Plaintiff.

1 Vent. 2. In Debt upon a Leafe for Years the Defendant may plead Entry in-

to Part, upon which follows Sufpenfion, and it does not amount to the

General IfTue.

Dier 12T. In every Aclion on the Cafe for a Mifdemeanor the Defendant may
DiS. pi 203.

p]eaci generally Not guilty, or traverfe the Point of the Writ, as Ne

forpa pas, Non ejecit, Non rapuit, Non manutenuit.

22 H. 6. 37. But in Trefpafs Non dcpajlit>herbas is no Plea, but he ought to plead
Duff. pi. 204. j^oC guilty, the other being only argumentative.

40 E. 3. 15. In Dower the Tenant pleads, that the Husband of the Demandant
Doff, pi 205. was only Tenant for Life, the Remainder in Tail to his Son ; and this

was held an ill Plea, it amounting to the General Iffue Ne mtaucs feifa

que dozver.

lhb. 127. In Debt againft an Adminiftrator the Defendant pleads, that the
Sir Henry Imeftate was indebted to him by Bond 80/. and that Goods to that

Value & nan ultra came to his Hands, which he detains for his Debt;
and on Demurrer it wds objected, that it amounted to the Genera!

3 Iffue
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Iffue of Plenemevt aaminificr ;
but the better Opinion of the Court

was, that this is no Caufe of Demurrer, for the Flea is tjsi) fuffi- (a) That it

cient ;
and befides, it is fome Matter in Law which hath been allowed ^ a

ho

lg Records when there is no Caufe, which is Matter of Genera! n

Diferetion ;
and therefore it is to be moved to the Court, and not to foe. Myiotf.

be demurred upon. S&r.?J7 .

Cw. Jac. 165. 1 Leon. 178. Hob. 218. Like Poinr, ©* vide Raym. 250.

In an Action on the Cafe by a Commoner the Plaintiff declared, that 2 Mod. 274-

the Defendant had inclofed the Places in which the Plaintiff had a v'irch v Wil~

Right of Common, and likewife had put his Cattle in thofe Places,
*

by which he could not in tarn aviplo 3 beneficial! modo enjoy the fame ;

the Defendant pleaded, that he put his Cattle in rightfully, and that

the Plaintiff had Common enough ; and on Demurrer it was held, that

the Plea was the fame as Not guilty, and therefore amounted to the

General Iffue
; yet the Court likewife held, that for that Reafon alone

the Plaintiff had no Caufe of Demurrer ; for that the Defendant may
well difclofe the Matter of Law in Pleading, which is a much cheaper

Way than to have a fpecial Verdict ; and that this is on the fame Rea-

fon of giving Colour; but if the Matter by which the Defendant jufti-

fies be all Matter of Fact, and proper for the Trial of a Jury, then

the Defendant ought to plead the General Iffue.

In AfTault and Battery at Maidfione in Com Kent the Defendant pafch. 29

pleads, that he is polfeffed of a Houfe in D. and that the Plaintiff with Car. 2. in

another Woman came to his Door, and the other Woman endeavoured c -

?"
v

Ni"

to turn him out of Polfeffion, and thruft him down, and that in his
C

jJmeu
Fall he threw down the Plaintiff againft his Will and fell upon her ;

absque hoc, that he is guilty of a Battery at Maidfione or any other

Place extra, 3c. Plaintiff demurs, ift, O) Beeaufe the Defendant has («) For rim

traverfed the Place without alledging any fuch local Juftification as to vide Cm. £-

make it material, zdly, Beeaufe the Plea amounts to the General Iffue. ''*• 7°5"

Cur': The Juftification, if we may call it fo, is local ; but the Plea

does amount to the General Iffue ; but we are not bound to give Judg-
ment for the Plaintiff upon that, tho

J

he do affign it as Caufe of De-

murrer; it is a difcretionary Thing, and we may allow of a Plea that

does amount to the General Iffue, if it contain any Thing that may
breed a Scruple in the Lay Gents; and therefore they advifed the Par-

ties to the compound the Matter.

An Action on the Cafe was brought upon a Bill of Exchange, to 5 Mod. 314.

which the Defendant pleaded, that after the Acceptance of the Bill Hackjbaw r.

he gave a Bond in Difcharge thereof; and upon Demurrer to this Plea Cfa*"

it was objected, that it amounted to the General Iffue ; for, the Debt

upon the Bill being extinguished by the Bond, the Defendant ought
to have pleaded Non ajfumpfit, and to have given the Bond in Evidence;
and the Court feemed to be of that Opinion ; but by Confent the De-

fendant pleaded the General Iffue.

By the Statute of Bankrupts a Liberty of pleading Generally is given 1 VeerWd-

to the Bankrupt, and thereby he may avoid the Hazard of pleading Hams 258.

Specially ;
but then he muft take upon himfelf the Proof of his Con-

formity to the Statute in every Particular
5

or if he thinks fit to plead
the Matter fpecially, then he muft fet forth every Point; and by it he

has this Advantage againft the Plaintiff, that he muft reply one Par-

ticular only, upon which Iffue muft be taken ; but where he pleads the

Matter fpecially, but does not fet forth the whole, Judgment muft be

given againft- him ; for by the Act it is to be pleaded as that the whole

.Merits may be tried.

In
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Cartb. 5S0. In Trefpafs for taking three Cows at Beomificr in DorfetJJ.vre, the De-
5 Mo.l 252. fendant pleaded fpecially, that the Bifhop of Santsu was feifed in Fee of
Hat/ct v.

(he Hundred of Beomifier in Right of his Bifhoprick, and that he and

all his Anceftors, Time out of Mind, had a Hundred Court of all per-

irenal Adions under 405. and of Replevins within the faid Hundred
from three Weeks to three Weeks

;
and that the Bifhop, and all thofe

whofe Eftates, tic had ufed Time out of Mind by their Steward of

the faid Hundred, upon Complaint made, tic to replevy Cattle un-

juftly taken at any Place within the faid Hundred, and that the Bifhop
had demif-d the faid Hundred unto Carleton Wbitlock, Efq; for three

Lives, by Virtue of which he was feifed, tic and that the Plaintiff

and 2^ S. took thoi'e Cows, being the Cows of one E. G at Beomifier
within the faid Hundred, and impounded them there, and thereupon
the faid E.G. complained to Henry Samways, Steward of the faid Carle-

ton Wbitlock of his Hundred Court aforefaid, of the unjuft taking the

faid three Cows ; and that thereupon the faid Steward made his Pre-

cept to the Bailiff of the faid Hundred, tic to replevy thofe Cows
; by

Virtue whereof the Defendants took them and delivered them to the faid

E. G. And on a fpecial Demurrer to this Plea, for that it amounted to

the General IfTue, it was adjudged that the Plea, in the Form it was

drawn, did amount to the General IfTue, for that the Defendants had
not admitted by their Plea fo much as a PofTefTion of the Cows in the

Plaintiff at the Time of the Taking, tic for they fay the Cows were
then impounded, which is the Cuftody of the Law, and not of the

Party, fo that the Defendants by their Plea had not given any Colour

of Adion whatfoever to the Plaintiff.

Cartb. 65. per if there are three or more Partners, and an Adion is brought a-
JJoit and

painfl- two of them, and they plead the Partnerfhip, this amounts to
two oilier °'. „ ., ,- J r

Judges.
tne General J ime.

.Skin $61. per In many Cafes, though a Man plead a Thing which may be given in

HAt. Evidence, yet this fhall not amount to a General IfTue ; as where the

Plea goes by Way of ConfefTion and Avoidance ; as in Trefpafs where
the Defendant acknowledges the Plaintiff to have a good Caufe of Ac-

tion, unlefs for the Matter which the Defendant has pleaded in his

Plea in fuch Cafe fuch Plea fhall not amount to a General IfTue.

2
Inft. 316. In an Appeal of Maihem if the Defendant plead Not guilty, he can-

not give in Evidence that it was Se defendendo, but ought to have plead-
ed it by Way of Juftifkation in Bar of the Adion.

5 Leon. 94. In Trefpafs brbught by R. for breaking his Clofe and beating of his

hoffit's Cafe.
Servant, and carrying away his Goods ; upon Not guilty pleaded the

Jury found this fpecial Matter, viz. that Sir F. B. Chancellor of Eng-
land, ?vins feiftd, and leafed to the Plaintiff and one A. which A. afTigned
his Moiety to one C. by whofe Command the Defendant entred : And
it was moved in Arreft, tic that this Tenancy in Common betwixt the

Plaintiff and him, in whofe Right the Defendant jufrifies, could not

be given in Evidence ;
fo it could not be found by Verdid, but ought

to have been pleaded fpecially ; but the whole Court was againft that,

and held, that it might be given in Evidence.

Co. Lit. 41. h. In Debt for Rent, if the LefTor has nothing in the Land, the LefTee
In Debt for may plead, that the LefTor Non demifit, and give in Evidence the
*c

f

nt ' 1,c

r
other Matter.

Defendant

may plead Nil debet, and give in Evidence Nil habuit in tenements, per Holt, Ch. J. Or on fuch Pica

may give Eviftion in Evidence. Comb. 438.

Vieryi.a. in Wafte the Defendant may plead Nul -wafi fait, and give the

pi. 16.
Lopping of Trees in Evidence.

Thr 276. a. But if Wafte be afTigned in Houfes, and the Defendant pleads Nul
l h 5'-

waft, he cannot give in Evidence that the Houfes were repaired before

2 the
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the A&ion brought, but ought to have pleaded it fpecially for having
once committed Wafte, he ought to discharge himlelf by (hewing the

fpecial Matter to the Court, which would have been a good Bar.

In an AcTion brought againft Jacob a Goldfmitb, upon a Bill of Ex- Carth. 556.

change drawn by the Lord Cbandos on the faid Jacob for 112 Guineas, 5 MoA. 175-

U'hich was accepted by him, the Defendant pleaded in Bar, that after |j^'"
?
^".

the 29th of September 1664, and before the making that Bill of Ex- C0C
rfV'^'

change, n'z. on fuch a Day the faid Lord Cbandos and the Plaintiff

Hitjfey played together with Dice at a certain Flay, called Hazard*
upon Tick and Credit, without ready Money, and that the Lord Cbandos
then and there at one Time and Meeting loft to the Plaintiff the faid

120 Guineas upon Tick, and that for the Security of the Payment of

the faid Guineas loft as aforefaid the faid Lord Cbandos, on the Day
and Year in the Declaration, &c. made the faid Bill of Exchange, and
directed it to the Defendant, requefting him to pay, &c. and that the

Defendant did accept of the faid Bill and a flume upon himfelf, as the

Plaintiff had declared, Q'omm pr.anijjbrum prxtcxtH & vigore ftatnti in eo

cafu edit' & provif3 the laid Bill of Exchange fo by him accepted, and
the Acceptance thereof, and the Promife of the faid Defendant fo as

aforefaid made, devenerunt k3'juernnt & modo pint vacua & mdlius vigoris
in lege, & hoc, &c. To which the Plaintiff demurred, and (hewed for

Caufe, that it amounted to the General IfTue. Sed per Car': The Plea

is good, both as to the Matter and Form, and that it did not amount
to the General Iflue; and 'cis not a Rule, that becaufe fuch a Matter

may be given in Evidence, therefore it ought not to be pleaded fpe-

cially ; for it often happens to be in the Election of the Defendant,
either to plead it fpecially or not, as he Ihould be advifed ; as for In-

ftance, the Pleading a Releafe, Coverture or Infancy, in an Affumpfit
is certainly good ; and yet thole Things might be given in Evidence

upon AW ajfampfit pleaded ; however the Defendant fometimes may
not be willing to put fuch Matters of Law to the Judgment of the

Jury, or perhaps may defign to fave the Cofts of a fpecial Verdicl.

In Debt for Rent, upon Nil debet pleaded, the Statute of Limitations 1 Silk. 27S.

may be given in Evidence, for the Statute has made it no Debt at the ruled by Hail

Time of the Plea pleaded, the Words of which are in the Prefent atH^jW
Tenfe : But in Cafe on Non ajfumpfit the Statute of Limitations cannot
be given in Evidence, for it fpeaks of a Time paft, and relates to ihe

Time of making the Promife.5

4. flDf fljam pea£, anti tlje Confcqucncc of faifc gleaning*

The Pleading a fham Plea, or fuch a one as the Party knows to be

falfe, is a great Abufe on the Juftice of the Court ; and fuch Pleas

have not only been fet aflde with Cofts, but the Parties cenfured, and
otherwife punilhed according to the Difcretion of the Court.

If it appears judicially to the Court, on the Defendant's own fhew- 1 SttrA Jitf*

ing, that he hath pleaded a falfe Plea, this is a good Caufe of De- Smith v - r'**

murrer ; as where the Defendant brought an Indenture into Court,
mar"'

and pleaded that it contained no Covenants, and on InfpeCtion it ap-

peared to contain feveral, Judgment was given againft him.

It hath been holden, that pleading a falfe Plea is within the Statute :/«/?. 21?.

of Weftm. t. cap. 29. which my Lord Coke fiys was made in Affirmance l Vent - 2! i-

of the Common Law.
If therefore, fays he, a Serjeant, or an Apprentice of the Law, in tlnfr * >-

pleading a Matter of Fact ifluable for his Client, alledge the fame to

be done at a Town in fuch a Countv, where indeed he knoweth there
Vol. IV. S Is
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is no fuch Town, of purpofe to delay Juftice, et a 'enginer la courtt

this is a Deceit within the Statute, and hath been fo holden.

ihfl. 215.
-And if the Client would have the Attorney plead a falfe Plea, he

ou°ht not to do it, for he may plead Qitod non fern veracitcr informants

$3 ideo milium refponfum, and that fhall be entered in the Roll to fave

him from Damages in a Writ of Difceit; and if an Attorney ought

{a) Though not wittingly to plead a falfe Plea, (J fortiori (#) a Serjeant or Appren-
Counfel arc t'ICe ought not to do the fame.

obliged to

be faithful to their Clients, yet not to manage their Caufcs in fuch a Manner, as Juftice fhould be

delayed, or Truth fupprcfled. 1 Vent. 215. per Hale.

Cr». Jac. 64. In Debt upon an Obligation the Defendant pleaded Non eft faflum,
Davis v. and afterwards Rclitta verificatiune confelTed the Action, and the Judg-

ment againft him was in Mifcricordia ; and it was moved that it fhould

be Capiatwr,
becaufe he once denied his Deed, and fo ought to be

fined to the King ; and of this Opinion was Gaivdy ; but tenner and

Williams held otherwife, becaufe a Fine is not payable but where he

denies his Deed, and it is found againft him upon his falfe Plea, and

the jurors are troubled with the Trial thereof; there, for troubling the

King's Courts, and for troubling the Country, and the Falfity of his

Plea, he fhall be fined and imprifoned ; but when it is not found againft

him, but he relinquifhes his Plea, he fhall only be amerced, and ac-

cordingly the Judgment was affirmed.

C*.Lit.i66.a. In Dower if the Tenant pleads Non-tenure for Part, and Detinue
of Charters for the Refidue, and thefe Pleas are found againft the Te-

nant, the Demandant fha-11 recover Damages for all the Time, from
the Death of her Husband, without any Defalcation, for which Rea-
fon the Tenant ought to be careful that he does not plead a falfe

Plea.

Dier 222. If an Obligation be made to pay Money at a certain Day and Place,
Doff. pi.

1 Sr. Payment before the Day and at another Place is a good Difcharge ;

yet in Pleading, if the Defendant fays that he paid at the fame Day
and Place, according to the Obligation, the Iffue will be found againft
him unlefs the Jury help him, which they are not obliged to do, his

Plea not being in Strictnefs true.

Co. Lit. ~,66. In a Formedon if the Tenant pleads Warranty and AfJTers defcended,
Dofi. pi.

1S0. and the Demandant takes Iflue thereon, and the Iflue is found for the

Demandant that Aflets defcended, and thereupon the Demandant re-

covers; in this Cafe, although Afiets afterwards defcend, yet the Te-
nant fhall never have a Scire Fa. on the fame Judgment ; for by his

falfe Plea he hath loft the Benefit of the Statute of Glocefter, and of the

Statute De donis in this Point.

Duel. pi.
i Si If an Heir at Law pleads Ricns per difcent, which is found againft

Vde Tit.
fo-]m ^

there fhall be a general Judgment of his Body and other Lands

fepr
and Goods> becaufe of his falfe Plea.

Cw. Car- 436. In a Writ of Annuity againft one as Heir to his Anceftor the De-
fendant pleaded Non eft facJum patris Jiii, and found again him

; where-

upon it was moved that the Execution ought to be awarded of his pro-

per Lands, and of his Lands defcended, becaufe he had pleaded a falfe

Plea : But per Cur. the Denying the Deed to be his'Father's was not a

falfe Plea in his Cognizance ;
and although it were falfe, yet being

charged in Refpedl of his Anceftor's Deed, the Land of his Anceftor

fhall only be taken in Execution, for that is the Caufe of his Charge.

(h) Cnftcvfe :
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(H) Xta^ttit : And herein,

1. Cfjc Batui'c tljercof.

ATraverfe
is the Denial of fome material Point allcdged in the T)oB. pi. 344.

Pleadings, and which, if properly taken, clofes the IfTue. It 1
J-'

1 - R*g-

may be taken to the Declaration, Bar, Replication, &c. and there- ^
'

Lit 2 g 2>

fore, if properly taken to the Declaration, it deftroys the Plaintiff's Xelv. 19$.

Action ; if to the Bar, it deftroys what is faid in Avoidance of the

Action ; and if to the Replication, what was faid in Avoidance to

the Bar.

But for the better Underftanding the Nature of a Traverfe, we fhall

in the firft Place infert fome general Rules that have been laid down
herein.

And firft it is laid down, that where a Matter is exprefsly pleaded 36 R 5. 15.

in the Affirmative, which is exprefsly denied by the other Party, there Cr°- E!'*- 7 5 5>

a Traverfe is needlefs; becaufe in fuch Cafe a fuffident Ilfue is joined. /'' $' I
5*

1 Vent. 101. fame Rule laid down ; and that if it were othervvife, they might traverfe one upon
another in Infinitum.

As where in an Audita querela, to avoid the Execution of a Recogni- Cn. Eliz.

zance, the PLintifF fets forth that it was defeazanced upon the Pay- L5
*"/?

5 "

ment of divers Sums of Money at certain Days, and that he was at the
p";Jijps,'

Place appointed, and tendered the Money, and that the Defendant

was not there to receive it , the Defendant pleaded Proteftando, that

the Plaintiff was not there to pay it, and that he was there ready to

receive it; abfque hoc, that the Plaintiff was ready to pay it, which be-

ing fpecially demurred to, the Court held the Plea naught; and that

there being an expreis Affirmative and Negative, there mould have been

no Traverfe.

So if in an Affile the Defendant pleads a Feoffment by a Stranger, tRol.Rep. 35

which he avers to be abfblute and without any Condition, and the E^. 71, 72.

Plaintiff replies that it was on Condition, this is fufficient without any
further Traverfe.

But this Rule, that there (hall be no Traverfe where the Matter al- 611. 7. 5, 6.

ledged by one Party is exprefsly denied by the other, muft be under- ' Ver,t - 2 '3-

{food of thofe Cafes where the Denial makes a compleat Iffue; for
1 :,tw

though the Matter contradicts, that is not fufficient without an apt
Iffue is formed upon an Affirmative and Negative ; as where the Death

of a Man is pofitively alledged on one Part, and his Life by the other

Party, here the Death ought to be traverfed, otherwife no IfTue is joined.

A Traverfe therefore feems to be properly taken when the adverfe #>&• i°3\4-

Party to the Declaration, Plea, Replication, &c. forfaking the General

IfTue fets up a Title for himfelf, or fets forth a particular Specification

of his Cafe, with a Juftification thereof, &c. with a Traverfe, (a) Abf-
W Th

.

at
_

que hoc, or Denial of the Matter alledged by the adverfe Party, or ?h« without
that the fame is true in that (£) Manner and Form he hath alledged ; tbat,8v. arc

and fuch Specification is called an (c) Inducement to the Traverfe. t |ie proper
Words of

Traverfe. 1 Sand. 21. 1 Salk. 628. (£) Where the Words modo & form* are only
Words of Form and not of Subltance, and the Diverfities therein, vide Co. Lit. 281. Vcci.

pi. 344.

(() Such Inducement is faid to be (hewing of crofs Matter contrary to the Allegation of ihc ad-

verfe Pariy, Bier 365. pi. 33. and therefore a Traverfe is faid to be the Affirming of one Thing
and the Denial of another. 2 Lit. Reg. 5S7.

Hence it is faid to be a Rule, that when any Thing pleaded foe- 1 Sid, jor,

cially by the Defendant, is directly contrary to the Matter in the De-

4 claration,
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claration, fuch Plea is not good without a Traverfe ; yet it is in the

Bledion of the other Party to waive the Advantage thereof, or demur

thereupon.
Cro. C<rr. 356. The Inducement to the Traverfe ought to be («) fufficient in

OOAjCok Matter .

is laid to be

a Rule, that nothing can be an Inducement to a Traverfe but fuch a Thing as is travcrfable.

; Leon, 32 per M.mwood.

; Mod. 3:0. A Traverfe ought not to be taken but where the Thing traverfed
(A) That

is (£N iffuabie.
Matter or y

Law cannot be ti averfed, Teh. 200. nor where Part is Matter of Law, and Part Matter of Fad.

2 Mod. 55.

Cro. J.u. 221. And therefore where in Ejectment upon a Leafe made by E. J. the
Telv. 151. Defendant pleaded, that before E.J. had any Thing to do, &c. M.J.Bedel v. Lull.

waj {eifed ; n Fee^ a pter who re Death the Land defcended to his Heir,

and that E. entered and wis feifed by Abatement; the Plaintiff re-

plied, and confeffed the Seifin of M. but faith, that he devifed it in

Fee to E. J- who entred ; abfque hoc, that E. J. was feifed by Abate-

ment : And upon Demurrer this was held to be an ill Traverfe; for

the Plaintiff had conftffed the Seifin of M. and avoided it by the De-

vife, and therefore ought not to have traverfed the Abatement ; for

having derived a good Title by the Devife to the LtiTor, 'tis an Ar-

gument that he entered lawfully, and it was that alone that was ilTu-

able, and not the Abatement ; therefore it was ill to traverfe that, be-

ca'ufe it mull never be taken, but where the Thing traverfed is iffuable.

(0 2 S.tnd. The Traverfe is regularly to be taken to the (c) moft material Point

5, 2S. alledged by the other Party, and is not to be (rf) multifarious, but to
1 Rot- R?p. a f. n p] e p inc .

235. C vide
°

infra. (d) 3
Lev. 4°i 4'-

H*rd. 317.
But any Part of what the Defendant (V) makes his Title is tra-

(e)ButaDc- verfable ;
as if in Trefpafs the Defendant alledge a Seifin in Fee in

fendant can-
y g ancj a Demife to himfelf; the Plaintiff may traverfe either the

ftMatteTnot

"

Stifln in Fee>
or the Dem ife * at his Eledion.

alledged in the Declaration. zVent. 79. But if the Plaintiff affigns feveral Breaches, the Defen-

dant may traverfe any of them. 1 Salt 138.

Vtttgh. S. Alfo, when the Defendant traverfeth any Part of the Plaintiff's

Count or Declaration in a §>nare impedit, it ought to be fuch Part as is

both inconfiftent with the Defendant's Title, and being found againft
the Plaintiff doth abfolutely deftroy his Title, if it doth not fo, how-
ever inconfiftent it be with the Defendant's Title, the Traverfe is not

well taken.

But for the It i s ^'-^ down as a general Rule in all the Books which fpeak of

Exceptions this Matter, that there cannot be a Traverfe upon a Traverfe, that

to this gene- pleadings and Proceeding might not be endlefs; for if that were per-
ral Rule muted eacn Party might go on traverfing ad infinitum.

An Iflue joined upon an Abfque hoc ought to have an (/") Affirma-
Co. Lit. 126".

t ; ve after j t>

(f) I Salk. 4.

S. P. admitted ro be the general Rule; but the Court fecmed to think, that where an Ahfjite bee

comprizes the whole Matter generally, as
ahfjtte

tali caufa, it may conclude & de hoc ponit fe fnper

p.Uriam; but where it only traverfes a particular Matter, as abfque tali warranto, &c. it ought to

be averred. Farejl. 105. L. P.

5 Mod. 203. In AlTault and Battery the Defendant pleaded a Releafe of all Ac-

tions, £$c. The Plaintiff replied, that the Releafe was gotten by
Durefs, &c. The Defendant rejoined, and fhewed Caufe why it was

not gotten by Durefs 5 abfque hoc, that it was voluntary, Et hoc petit

l quod
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quod inqtiiratiir per fatriam : Upon this Iffue the Caufe was tried, and

the Plaintiff had a Verdict
;

and it was moved in Arreft of Judg-
ment, that he ought not to conclude to the Country after a Traiverfe ;

beciufe a Traverfe it felf is negative, and therefore the Defendant

ought to have joined IfTue in the Affirmative; it was admitted, that

if IfTue had been joined before the Traverfe it might have been helped

by the Statute or Jeofails ; but not being fo in this Cafe the Judg-
ment was arrefted.

If the Defendant's Plea be in the Negative, the Plaintiff need not v.ilm 5 it.

traverfe it, for a Negative cannot be traverfed
;
and therefore, if an - Mod. 50.

Executor or Heir in Debt, for a Debt due by the Teftator or Ance- But t0
^

this

ltor of the Defendant, pleads no AfTets, or Riens per defcent prater,^ ^shlp-

&jc. the Plaintiff, without traverfing the Pr.eter, may reply generally ley's Cafe,

AfTets ultra, without faying what, or where they are. Cro. Car.

Dtrrbefier
v.

Webb. Bob. 104. Teh. 16 j.

But for the fuller Explication of this Matter we fhall confider more

particularly :

2. 3!n fofoat Cafes a t-Trafcerfc in pcrmitttcti.

It hath been held, on the 26 H. 8. cap. 3. for Payment of Tenths, Cro. EHz- So,

and which enadb, 'that after Default and Certificate made thereof to the l Leon - l69'

Court, under the Seal of the Bifbop, the Benefice Jball he void, that the
°°* 54I>

Party may traverfe fuch Certificate; for herein the Bifhop ails only Savil, Cafe

as an Officer, not as a Judge. 63.

But if on a Trial of general Baftardy, the Party be certified a Ba- 1 Rol. Abr.

ftard by the Ordinary, fuch Certificate cannot be traverfed; for herein 3 6z -

the Ordinary ads as Judge; alfo fuch Certificate fhall bind perpetu-

ally the Perfon certified a Baftard, though he was not Party to the

Suit ; as all Perfons are eftipped to fpeak againft the Memorial of any
Judicatory, becaufe the Adl of the publick Judicatory, under which

any Perfon lives, is his own Ad ;
and were they not thus bound, there

might be Contradiction in Certificates.

If upon a Judgment obtained by A. he fues out a Scire Facias, 2 Mod. 10.

upon which J. S. is returned Tertenant, he cannot traverfe this Re- Whitrong v.

turn of the («) Sheriff. f^3r r
.

v J
(a) Ttiat the

Sheriff's Return of a Refcous cannot be traverfed. Bier 212. Cro. Eliz- 780.

On the Statutes againft Forcible Entries and Detainers it hath been ' Hawk.

holden, that one Juftice of Peace may make a Record of a Forcible De-
£'^

-

'^
2 '

tainer, and that fuch Record is not traverfable ; becaufe the Juftice of pflf il)Ie E'„,

Peace in making thereof ads not as a Minifter, but as a Judge. and Detainer

It hath been held, that Prefentments in the Quarter- Seflions of the Carib. 74.

Peace, and even in B. R. are traverfable ; and that if it be fo in but f°r rhls

Courts fuperior to the Leet, a fortiori it muft be fo in Prefentments
*'* ' Hawk.

. _ r 3 J F- 0.217,219.
at the Leet. 2 Hawk. P.C

7>-

It is held, that wherever an Efcape is finable, the Prefentment of i Hawk. P. C.

it is traverfable; but where the Offence is amerceable only, there the J 34-

Prefentment is of it felf conclufive, fuch Amerciaments being reckoned

among thofe Minima de quibits non carat lex.

It is held by fome Opinions, that an Inquifition taken by the Coro- But for this

ner piper vifuni corporis cannot be traverfed ; alfo in Refped to that *'* T"" c°~

high Credit that the Law gives to an Inquifition found before a Coro-
r

r°^*
ner, it hath been held, that if an Inquifition finds that a Perfon has

Vol. IV. T been
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been flam, and that J. S. hath fled, he forfeits his Goods and Chat-
tels

; the Coroner's lnqueft being of that Solemnity as not to be tra-

verfable.

i Roi. Rep.
The Probate of a Will is not traverfable

; and herein it is fettled,
"6. that the Ecclefiaftical Courts having the Probate of Wills, they, as
***°1, Abr -

incident to fuch Jurifdiction, have Power to determine all thofe Mat-
Mard. 151.

ters tnat are neceflTary to the authenticating fuch Teftament; therefore

Raym. 406. ir' the Seal of the Ordinary appears, it cannot be fuggefted, or given
in Evidence in the Common Law Courts, that the Will was forged,
or that the Teflator was Noil Compos, or that another Perfon was Exe-
cutor

;
for of thefe they had a proper Jurifdidion, and the Remedy

muft be by Appeal.
Die* 254. If the Ordinary refufe a Perfon prefented to him for Caufe, fuch
GoMf. 351. Caufe is traverfable, and mail be tried by the Metropolitan if the Party

5 c'!"i! but
be livin §' but if dead by a Jury ;

for though the Bifhop be Judge in

vide Show. examining, yet as his Proceedings are not of Record, the Caufe of Re-
P. Cafes S8. fufal is traverfable.

3 Leu. 313.

3in ttljat Cafes a ^Traticrfc is ncceffarp*

1 Luttv. 3S1. Herein it is laid down as a general Rule, that where the Matter al-

ledged by the Defendant in his Plea is contrary to the Matter fet forth
in the Declaration, there muft be a Traverfe or Denial of fuch Matter
fet forth in the Declaration ; lb if the Replication contradicts the Mat-

(a) Cro. Eliz, ter alledged in the Plea, &c. (a) as where the Defendant alledges Sei-
3° fin in one from whom he claimeth, the Plaintiff cannot alledge Seifin

in another from whom he claimeth, without traverfing, confeffing or

avoiding the Seifin alledged by the Defendant.
5H 7.11,12'. So if it be alledged by the Defendant, that the Party died feifed in

Sir-ia?*?'
Fee > and the Plaintiff alledges that he died feifed in Tail, he muft tra-

s. p.
' '

verfe the Dying feifed in Fee, (£) becaufe two Affirmatives cannot
(A) 1 Leon, make an Iffue.

78. S. P.

2 Mod 60. The Omiffion of a Traverfe where neceffary is Matter of Subftance;

mfemw & and tnerefore wliere in Trefpafs for taking his Horfe the Defendant

videcZjac. Pleaded, that he was feifed of fuch Lands, and intitled himfelf to an
221. that Heriot; the Plaintiff replied that another Perfon was jointly feifed
the Plaintiff with the Defendant, Et hoc far.aus eft verificare ; and on Demurrer it

enouet In"*
W '1S ad

j
udged for the Defendant, becaufe the Plaintiff ought to have

his Gafe^to
traverfed the fole Seifin.

avoid the Bar, if he had traverfed it alfo it would make his Replication naught. Et vide l Leon.

43 4. that a Traverfe is but Matter of Form, and the Want thereof fliall not prejudice the o.hcr

Party in Point of Judgment ; but the Judges ought to judge upon the Subltancc, and not upon the
Manner or Form of Pleading ; &» tide Tit. Amendment and Jeofail.

iMod. 168. Where a Man confeffes and avoids he needs not traverfe
5 but where

££«.
V'

!

n ^P ir'Pflt againft the Defendant as Executor, he pleaded that the
Teftator made J. S- Executor, who proved the Will, and took upon
him the Execution thereof, and concluded in Abatement ; but becaufe
he had not traverfed, abfqne hoc, that he was Executor, or admini-
ftered as Executor, it was adjudged againft him.

Cro.Eliz.zSi. When a Malefeazance is laid to the Defendant's Charge he ought
exprefsly to traverfe ir, and not to anfwer it by Argument; but in

Wafte the Defendant may fay it was ruinous, without anfwering ex-

prefsly to the Wafte
;

fo in Cafe of an Innkeeper, he may alledge a

Robbery without travelling it was by his Defaulc.

3.

In
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In Debt for Rent, the Plaintiff declares on a Leafe of four Acres of i Sand. za6.

Land at ? /. Rent, and for Rent arrear he brought the Aclion ; the
'

L
<S/d - 4=>5-

l\CXT?l 1 1 f

Defendant pleads to Part Nil debet, and to the Refidue he pleads, that „ Keb ]
.

6l \

the Leafe was of the faid four Acres, and of one Acre more, and that i Lev. 263.

before the Rent was arrear the Plaintiff entered into the fifth Acre: On Salmon v.

which the Plaintiff demurs ; and Reafon fhewn on the Argument was,
Smuh '

for that he did not traverfe, that he demifed four Acres only. But
on the other Side it was faid for the Defendant, that the Traverfe

ought to come on the Plaintiff's Part, viz. he ought in his Replica-
tion to have maintained the Leafe in the Declaration, and have tra-

verfed, that he demifed the fifth Acre. To which it was anfwered,
that that would be a Departure from his Declaration, and therefore

the Traverfe ought to have been on the Defendant's Part ; for when
he pleads another Leafe than that upon which the Plaintiff declared,
he ought, to traverfe the Leafe on which the Plaintiff declared, viz. to

plead the Leafe of the fifth Acre, abfque hoc, that he demifed the four

Acres only ; and fo held the Court, and gave Judgment for the

Plaintiff.

In an Action againft a Sheriff for an Efcape, the Plaintiff declared, i Vent, mi,
that the Defendant being Sheriff of Surry voluntarily fuffered J. S. V 1

,'?^
»

whom he had in Execution to efcape. The Defendant, protefhng that ca fc-

he did not let him voluntarily Efcape, pleads, that he took him upon 1 Lutw. 38 r.

frefh Purfuit. To which it was demurred ; becaufe he did not traverfe sc - cited.

the voluntary Efcape : And refolved for the Defendant ; it being im- ^
at'h 2°0-

pertinent for the Plaintiff to alledge it, and no Ways neceffary to his m

mA^cA.
Action ; and it being out of Time to fet it forth in the Declaration, Etude Cro.

being a Matter that ought to come in in the Replication. And per Jac - 65h

Hale C. J. 'Tis like leaping before one comes to the Stile; as in Debt

upon a Bond the Plaintiff mould declare, that at the Time of Sealing
and Delivery of the Bond the Defendant was of full Age, and the De-
fendant fhould plead Deius age, without traverfing the Plaintiff's

Allegation.
But in Debt by the Gentlemen Ufhers of the King for a Fee of 5 /. 1 Lutw. 38 u

due to them from one who had received the Degree of Knighthood,
D"PPa & al

'

they declared, that Time out of Mind they ufed to receive a Fee or' u^mu

5 /. of every Perfon who voluntarily and without Compulfion had
received the Degree of a Knight, &c. The Defendant pleaded, that

he had taken the Degree in fole Obedience to the King ; but becaufe

he had not traverfed abfque hoc, quod def recepit vel fufcepit Gradum
Militaf voluntarte & fine compulfiione, it was adjudged for the Plain-

tiff; for the voluntary Acceptance of Honour, without Compulfion,
is of the Effence of the Action, and not like the aforefaid Cafe of an

Efcape.
In Account againft: one as Bailiff of a Manor fuch a Year, it is a D<«- 66. 6,

good Plea, that J. S. was his Bailiff that Year ;
but there he muft tra- P1, ' 5-

verfe that he himfelf was not.

So in Efcape againfl a Gaoler he may plead, that the Prifon was Dkr 66. b.

broke open by the King's Enemies, or that it was burnt by a fudden
Fire

; but then he rnufl traverfe, that the Efcape was not in other

Manner, or as the Plaintiff hath alledged.
If in Trefpafs the Defendant intitles himfelf by the Feoffment of a Poph. 67.

Stranger, and the Plaintiff replies and maintains, that the fame Stran-

ger did enfeoff him, this cannot be a good Iffue (a) without a Traverfe („) That
of the Feoffment alledged to be made to the Defendant. where the

Parties in

Pleading vary in the Eftatc alledged, or in the Quantity thereof, there ought to be a Tra-
verfe. TCef 140.

In
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StiU 150, In Affault and Battery the Defendant pleads a fpecial Plea, and ju-
19S, :io,

ftifics j
the Plaintiff" replies de injuria fna propria; upon which Iffue is

joined, and a Verdict for the Plaintiff j but in Arreft of Judgment it

was held, chat the Replication was not good, in not anfwering the

fpecial Matter pleaded, and tiaverfing abfque tali canfa, fo that an

Iflue might be joined on an Affirmative and Negative ; and therefore

the Court ordered a Repleader.
StiU 373. If in Covenant for Payment of Money the Defendant pleads, that

he was at Lisbon in Portugal- at the Day of the Payment of the Money
which he had covenanted to pay, the Plaintiff may reply, that he

was in England, without a Traverfe, aLjqae hoc, that he was in Por-

tugal.
Godb. 43. If Account be brought againft two, and one of them pleads Ne un-

qtie [on receiver ;
this is good without a Traverfe, that he and his

Companion were Receivers.

5 L«». 15. If in Trefpafs for chafing his Ewes, being great with Lamb, fo as

by driving them he loft his Lambs, the Defendant juftifies, that they
were Damage-feafant, and that therefore he drove them to Pound, &c.

this is naught without a Traverfe; for though he might take and drive

them to Pound, yet this fhould have been done without any Prejudice
to them, and was therefore a Matter traverfable.

2 Leon. 209. jf there are two Prefcriptions, one pleaded by the Defendant by

Preoption
way of Bar > the other let forth by the Plaintiff in his K-eplica-

pleadcd a- tion, without any Traverfe of that which is alledged in Bar, this is

gainft ano- naught.
ther is not

good without a Traverfe, vide Telv. 217. 9 Co. 59. 2 Mod. 104. Carth. 116.

v. Broker.

2 Leon. 209, As where in Trefpafs for cutting Oaks the Defendant pleads, that
210. Rujfel ne was feifed of a MefTuage in Fee, and prefcribes to have rationabile

ejloveriitra ad libif capiendo in bofcis; the Plaintiff replies, that the locus

in quo was within the Foreft, and that the Defendant and all thofe,

£3c. habere con[neverunt rationabile eftoverium, &c. per Uberationem fo-

refiarii : And upon a Demurrer the Replication was held naught ; be-

caufe the Plaintiff ought to have pleaded the Law of the Foreft, viz.

Lex forcfiue talis eft, or to have traverfed the Defendant's Prefcription,
and not to have fet forth another Prefcription in his Replication with-

out a Traverfe.

4 Leon. 16. In Trefpafs for pulling down his Hurdles in his Clofe, the Defendant
Ruijbbmk v.

juftjfied, that J. ,S. was Lord of the Manor of D. and that the faid
ruf«m«.

j s and all thofe whofe £ftare he had jn the fai(J Manorj had had a

free Courfe for their Sheep in the Flace where, &c. and that the Te-
nant of the faid Clofe could not there erect Hurdles without the Leave
of the Lord of the Manor, and that the faid J. S. let to the Defen-

dant the faid Manor, and becaufe the Plaintiff erected Hurdles with-

out Leave, &c. in the faid Clofe he threw them down, as it was lawful

for him to do: The Plaintiff replied of his own Wrong, without Caufe,
&c. and it was held an ill Replication, becaufe the Plaintiff had not

traverfed the Prefcription.

4. Wttl)2t tljccc map fcc a Crafocrfc upon a Craticrfc*

Co. Lit. 282. It is laid down as a general Rule, that there cannot be a Traverfe
hob .04. upon a Traverfe

; becaufe that in all Pleadings, whereupon a Traverfe is

\Savd 20 22 ProPer'y taken, the IfTue is clofed j and therefore a Traverfe cannot be

Vaueb 62. taken on a Traverfe, for a Traverfe muft be a material Point
; and if

1 jo«. 2'd. to the Declaration it deftroys the Plaintiff's Action ; if to the Bar, it

Cn.Car.10i. 2 deftrovs
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deftroys what is faid in Avoidance of the Action ; and if to the Repli-
cation, what was faid in Avoidance to the Bar, 6j? fie de ceteris, and

confeqaently a fubfequcnt Traverfe will be infignificant ; becaufe

(#) when a material Traverfe is taken the reft ftands confefTed. 00 that
whatever ii

traVcrfablc and not travcrfed is admitted, i S&lk. <ji*

This Rule is thus laid down by my Lord Hobart, That regularly
E°b. 104,

whenfoever a Traverfe is taken apt and material to the Plaintiff's

Title, the Plaintiff is bound to it, and cannot for the fame Thing leave

it, and force the Defendant to accept another Traverfe tendered by
him.

But if a Man brings an Aclion of Trefpafs for breaking his Clofe on 20 H. 4 :.

a certain Day, if the Defendant plead a Releafe of Actions he (hall izh 4 <*•

traverfe all TrefpalTes after; if a Feoffment, he lhall traverfe all Tref- ^f^^ 9 '

piffes before; if a Licence for once, all before and after; and in thefe

Cafes the Plaintiff hath it in his Choice to leave the Traverfe, and
traverfe the Point of Juftification, ff.

the Releafe, Feoffment or Li-

cence ;
or he may alledge a Trefpafs before or after, and fo join upon

the Traverfe offered, which is Traverfe after a Traverfe, but yet is

not according to the Rule, a Traverfe upon a Traverfe to the felf-fame

Point.

So if a Man brings an Adion of Wafte for felling of Trees, and Hob. 104.,

lays that the LefTee felled and fold them, and the Defendant confeffes

that he felled them, but faith that he beftowed them in repairing the

Houfe, abfque hoc, that he fold them ; the Plaintiff may reply that he

let them rot, or any like Cafe of Wafte, abfque hoc, that he employed
them in Reparations ; and though this be a Traverfe upon a Tra-

verfe, and directly to the fame Thing, yet it is out of the above-

mentioned Rule, becaufe the Traverfe in this Cafe was not material ;

for the Plaintiff might have declared of the Selling only, and the other

Point was meer Surplufage.
If AlTauIt and falfe Imprifonment be laid in London, and the Defen- p'P

h - ,0 >

dant pleads a fpecial Juftification in (^z) another County, with a Tra-
f^'cot

* *' '

verfe or abfque hoc, Sc. the Plaintiff may maintain his Action, and s. c. tar.%-

traverfe the fpecial Matter alledged by the Defendant, though this be met- and fer-

a Traverfe upon a Traverfe ; for as the Matter alledged by the Defen- r
'l
M -

dant may be falfe, it would be unreafonable by fuch Falfity to ouft
\ ^ c j ^

the Plaintiff of the Liberty the Law gives him, of laying his Action and like

in the proper County where the Caufe arifes. Point ad-

judged,
Cro- EUz- 99. S.P. adjudged. (*) There never fhall be a Traverfe upon a Traverfe, but

where the Traverfe in the Bar takes from the Plaintiff the Liberty of his Aclion for the Place or

Time, or fuch like, there the PlaintirF may maintain his Aclion for the Place or Time, and ma/
traverfe the Inducement to the Traverle, and needs not to join with the Defendant in the Tra-

verfe, but at his Pleafure may do rhe one or the other ; but when the Inducement is made and

concluded with a Traverfe of a Title fhewn by the Plaintiff, there the Plaintiff is inforced to

maintain his Title, and no; to traverfe the Inducement to the Traverfe. Cro. Car. 105. 2 Latin.

1630. S. P.

In Trefpafs the Defendant juftifies
his Entry by the Command of Cn. Car. 5S1J.

J.S. Plaintiff replies, and (hews that J. S. was feiled in Fee, and let V, ^*'
unto him at Will, and traverfeth the Command of J. S. the Defen-

dant maintains his Plea, that J. S. commanded him to enter, and that

he entered by his Command, and traverfeth the Leafe at Will ; and

it being hereupon demurred, it was adjudged for the Plaintiff, that the

Command was traversable, and that therefore the Defendant's Re-

joinder to make a Traverfe upon a Traverfe is not good.
Where one traverfes a Thing which he had before confefied and Cartb. 166.

avoided, this is merely Form, and aided upon a general Demurrer ;
2L*'wl6 3 J '

.Vol. IV. U for
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for the other Party might traverfe that Traverfe, and alio the Induce-

ment to it.

i Lev. tit. Where to an Indictment for not repairing a Bridge the Defendar.:-

j Sid. 14a plead, that A. B. oughc to repair the Bridge mentioned in the
1 Uiwk P.C. Ind,cement, and take a Traverfe to the Charge againft themlelves ;

211 '

the Attorney General in this fpecial Cafe may take a Traverfe upon
a Traverfe, and infift, that the Defendants are bound to the Repairs,

and traverfe the Charge alledged againft A. B. and an Iffue ought
to be taken on fuch fecond Traverfe

;
and the Attorney General may

afterwards furmife, that the Defendants are bound to repair it, and

then the v. hole Matter ihal! be tried by an indifferent Jury.
Vantih 6:, 64. So tho

1

regularly a common Perfon cannot take a Traverfe upon a

1 Mot. ;So
Traverfe, yet the King by his Prerogative may, upon a Title difclofed

this ideTit. 'n tne Traverfe of the Party, defert his own Title, and take a Traverfe

Prerogative.

'

to fuch Matter difclofed, tho' this be a Traverfe upon a Traverfe.

1 Lev. 192.
'" ^ e

'

t on an Obligation conditioned to appear on a Bill of Mid'
1 SannJ. 20, dlefex, returnable die Sabbati prox' poji quinden' Pafch. the Defendant
-'

pleads, that he was arrefted on a Bill retainable die Veneris, and pleads
2Keb.

_94, the Statute of 32//. 6. and that the Bond was °;iven for Bale and Fa-

Belnetv. vour - The Plaintiff replies, that he was taken on a Bill returnable

tilkim. die Sabbati, and not die Veneris. The Defendant rejoins, that he was

taken by Virtue of a Bill returnable die Veneris, abfque hoc, that he

was taken by Virtue of a Bill returnable die Sabbati; on which the

Plaintiff demurred: And it was argued, that the Rejoinder was ill,

and a Traverfe upon a Traverfe ; for when the Plaintiff replied, that

he was taken by a Bill returnable die Sabbati, & non die Veneris, the

& non die Veneris was a Traverfe, whereon the Defendant might have

joined, and taken IfTue. On the other Side it was argued, that the

& non was not any Traverfe, at leaft not a formal Traverfe, or fuch

as the Books mention, that a Traverfe cannot be taken on a Traverfe ;

and to have joined Iffue on the & non die Veneris would have made an

immaterial lffue; for it matters not whether he were taken by Virtue

of a Bill returnable die Veneris, or not; for if he were riot arrefted on

a Bill returnable die Sabbat!, the Bond is void by the Statute
; but if

he were taken on a Bill returnable die Sabbati, 'tis good, for that only
is traverfable and triable; and fo held the Court.

(\ii-/?>.99,ioo. In Debt upon a Specialty for 200/. which was to this Effecf ,

Crojfe v Bunt, ff Jhe Defendant did declare from bis Heart before God, that be had taken

the Plaintiff to be his Wife, as JJjc had taken him for her Husband ;
and the

more to confirm the faid Plaintiff, that he had no Defign but to perform his

Promife aforefaid, he (the faid Defendant) obliged himfelf by the fame
Deed to pay unto the Plaintiff 200 I. if he fijonld happen to be fo bafc as

to be worje than his iVord ;
and that if he did not pay it when demanded,

JJje (the Plaintiff) foould have good Right to fue and recover it hy Law,
&c. The Breach affigned was, that fhe had tendered herfelf to mar-

ry the Defendant, but that he refufed, and afterwards married

another Woman, per quod atlio accrevit. The Defendant pleaded,
that he, after the making of the aforefaid Writing, cbtulit fe to marry
the Plaintiff, and fhe refufed

; abfque hoc, that he refufed to take her

for his Wife before fhe had refufed to take him for her Husband. The
Plaintiff replied, that me tendered herfelf to marry the Defendant,
and he refufed

; abfque hoc, that the Defendant offered himfelf to

marry the Plaintiff; &? hoc, &c. And upon a Demurrer to this Re-

plication, it was infifted for the Defendant, that the Traverfe in it

was
ill;

becaufe fhe had traverfed that which was the Inducement of

the Traverfe in the Bar, fo that it is a Traverfe upon a Traverfe,
which the Law will not allow

; befides, the Words of this Deed are in

pr.tfcnti, and not executory, but declaratory of an A61 executed. On
1 the
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the other Side it was argued, that the Words in this Deed are fuffi-

cient to create a Contract, and that of the higheft Nature, for God
is called as a Witnefs to it; and thefe Words cannot import any other

Senfe, but only a Contract to marry the Plaintiff: That the Traverfe

in Bar is ill, becaufe it is too large; for the Defendant had traverfed

more than was alledged in the Declaration ;
fT abfqite hoc, that he had

refufed to take the Plaintiff for his Wife before (he had refufed to take

him for her Husband, fn that he intended to make this Circumftance of

Time Parcel of the IfTue
;
whereas there is no fuch Circumftance al-

ledged in the Declaration, nor any Affirmation, that the Defendant had

refufed before the Plaintiff had refufed; and therefore, becaufe the

Traverfe in the Bar was idle and frivolous, the Plaintiff might well tra-

verfe the Subftance of the Matter of the Bar ; and of this Opinion
was the Court, as well to the Pleading as to the Matter in Law.

5. ttio tnijnt point tljc Craucrfe fljall be taftcn
;

nntj tljcrcin

tnljat gftattetfl arc tta&etfafelc, anD of tlje fanner of taftinu

tljrrcof*

Herein the general Rule is, that the Traverfe muff be taken to * Sand. 5, iS-

fome material Point alledged by the adverfe Party, which, if found for
6
^)

z
t

"'

him who takes it, abfolutely deftroys the adverfe Party's Right, by 2,/'

lliewing, that he hath none in Manner and Form as he hath alledged; Carter 117.

and being to the (j) principal Point alledged puts an End to the^""el8 -

Matter. ^rV";,vene mould
be always of fuch Parr, as if found for the Defendant deftroys the Plaintiff's A£lion. Comb. 321*

If in Covenant on a Charter-party the Plaintiff declares, that Upon Poph. i6t.

the Ship's going with the next fair Wind, &c. he the Defendant fhould ~£
ub l2 '

pay fo much ; the Defendant by way of Traverfe fays, that the Ship j.^/ ,,g,
did not go with the firft fair Wind; and this was held an ill Traverfe, p„im. 397.

not being to the principal Point, or Gift of the Adtion, which is the s - C Confla-

going of the Ship, and not the Nature of the Wind. lle v- Chberp

A Traverfe muft be taken to fome Matter alledged ; and therefore, Lutw. 935,

where in falfe Imprifonment the Defendant juftified by Procefs out of 1 5 6 °-

an Inferior Court, and the Plaintiff replied, that the Caufe of Action

accrued out of the Jurifd.idr.ion ; abfqite hoc, that it accrued within the

Jurifdiclion, the Traverfe is ill, being of a Matter not alledged before j

but it was held, that this being only an immaterial Traverfe, no Ad-

vantage could be taken of it on a general Demurrer, and that then the

Refidue of the Replication lhould ftand good.
If any Thing in the Count be traverfed, it muft be fuch Part as, if 1 Sand. it.

true, is confident with the Defendant's Title; and if falfe, or found V
"''f

:> '

p •

againft the Plaintiff, doth abfolutely deftroy his Title; nay, if the -^ aa0*/
Traverfe leaves no Title in the Plaintiff, then it is good, whatever
comes of the Defendant's.

In a Scire Facias againft A. and his Wife, reciting, that the Wife Cn. Car. ciS.

dum fola (Ait recovered in the King's Bench, in an Action upon the Vtzty v-Haf-

Cafe, 26/. 1 3 s. \d. for Damages and Cofts, and had Execution of r" ^ ** '

thefe Damages, and is thereof poffeffed ; and whereas afterwards the

laid Judgment was by Writ of Error removed into the Exchequer
Chamber, and there reverfed, and Reftitution awarded ; and after-

ward^ lhe took the faid A. to Husband : The Plaintiff thereupon

brought this Writ to have Reftitution. The Defendant pleaded, that

after the Reverfal had, and before the Purchafe of this Writ, he paid
to the Plaintiff the faid Debt and Cofts of 26/. 13 s. 4//. abfqite hoc>

th.1t
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that they be
poffeJJiofi.it

i of the frid Money pout: And upon Demurrer

the Plea and I raverfe were both held ill ; and i/?,
Three Judges heid

the Plea ill, becaufe it is grounded and affirmed againft a Record
; for

a Payment being againft Matter of Record cannot be a Difcharge, un-

lefs by Matter of Record, zdly, Admitting it a good Plea, yet it is ill

as pleaded ;
for he doth not rely upon it, but travtrfeth that which is

material, ztz. cibfqne hoc, that he is
pojfejiajiatus, &e. which was idly

alledged, and not m aerial or traverfable
; and by his Travtrfe he

immaterial wa ' ves his Pleading of the Payment, which being Qa) fpecially ff.ewn

Truverfe is for Caufe of Demurrer, the Demurrer is good: But Berkley held, that

aided by Payment had been a good Plea, if he had relied thereupon ;
becaufe

f
7
r

•

K
""" tnat ne avers, that thereby the Party is fatisfkd ; and that in divers

daily dc-^ Cafes Matter in Fa6V. may be pleaded in Difcharge; as in Debt upon
marred ro. an Efcape, he may plead, that the Plaintiff commanded him to lee

liter 366. him out of Execution, and fuch like, &c. but as to the Traverfe he
re/o.ijt. conceived it ill; and therefore agreed with the other Juftices, that

Cro.?l'J°ii. Judgment mould be given for the Plaintiff.

zLutiv. 1 55S.

Stilt 344. In Trefpafs and Ejectment the Defendant pleads, that the Plaintiff
Wmi v. Hoi- djffejfed y, ,y. of the Land, and then made a Leafe of it to him, and

that afterwards the Land delcended to the Piainriff. The Plaintiff re-

plies, that he was feifed of the Lands, and traverfed the Diffeifm on

~J.S. And on Demurrer, becaufe he had not traverfed the Defcent,
and not the Diffeifm, it was held by Kolle C. J. that the traverfing
the DifTtifin makes an End of all, and was therefore well taken, be-

ing the moft material Matter, altho
5

the Defcent might likewife. have

been traverfed.

Cro. Car. 502. Trefpafs upon the Cafe brought by Bill in the King's Bench, that
Arundel \. tne Defendant's Father held of him fuch Land by Knight's Service,

and died in his Homage, his Heir within Age, and that he tendered

unto him a convenient Marriage, and fhews what, %Bc. and demanded
of him the Value of the Marriage, &c. The Defendant proteftando
to the Tenure, -jw placito traverfeth the Tender, 6iV. and hereupon
the Plaintiff demurred: And' it was refolved that the Plea was f!l, for

the Tender is not traverfable.

Yeh. 122.-3. If the Plaintiff in his Replication fets forth a Grant of Copyhold
Lane v. A- Lands fuch a Day, and by fuch a Senefchal

;
and the Defendant by

hxanaer. way Qr Rejoinder maintains his Bar, and traverfes the Grant to the

Defendant the faid Day, and by the laid Senefchal, the Traverfe is

ill j for the principal Point is the Grant, which may be at another

Court and Day, and by another Senefchal, and yet good.
Yeh. j 52. If a Feoffment by Deed fuch a Day be pleaded, there can be no

Traverfe to the Day, becaufe the Eftate paffes by Livery, and not

by the Deed.
6 Co. 24, 25. A Difference hath been taken between pleading a Feoffment and a
Cro.Eiiz.6jo. Grant of a particular Eftate

j
that in the firft Cafe, if the other will

HeharlcsiCc
mt ' t ' e himfelf by an elder Feoffment, he ought to traverfe, but not in

zVent. in. tne laft Cafe; becaufe a Man may come to a Fee-fimple by divers

5. C. cited, Means, viz. by Difleifin and Tort, or by lawful Means; and therefore,
and held to when one intitles himfelf to a particular Eftate by an elder Grant, he

Form ^nd ma " not traverle the laft Grant, but fhall compel the other to fhew

aidcd'by (he by what Title he claims it after the elder Grant.

3-1 Biz.

Marjb. 21. A Man pleaded a Defcent of a Copyhold in Fee; the Defendant,
to take away the Defcent pleaded, that the Anceftor did furrender to

the Ufe of another; abfqite hoc, that the Copyholder died feifed: And
the Opinion of the Court was, that it was no good Traverfe

; becaufe
he traverfed that which needed not to be traverfed ; for being Copy-

1 hold.
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hold, and having pleaded a Surrender of it, the Party cannot have it

again, if not by Surrender, as in Ikllyari, Cafe ftipra ;
for as none can

have a.Leafe for Years nit by lawful Conveyance, fo none can have

a Copyhold filiate if not by Surrender.

In Trefpafs the Defendant pleads, that A. was feiftd, and infeoffed rv?. pi ;'..-.

B. who infeoffed C who infeoffed D. uhofe Lftate the Defendant 6 Co 24 read

hath; in this Cafe the Plaintiff may traverfe which of the Feoffments s - r
'

_ * that where
he pleaies. thcre ar

-
e

fcvcral material Things alledged, it is in the Ele&ion of the Party to traverfe which he plcafes.

If in Trefpafs or Cafe the Flaintiff declares that J. S. was feifed in > S'id. 127.

Fee, and made a Leafe to him, and the Defendant pleads that J. N.
p''

!"! v'

was feifed in Fee, and leafed to him, %3c. this Seifin of J. N. mall be

intended by DifTeifin, for he ought to have traverfed the Seifin of J. S.

and faid, that long before fuch a one was feifed, ijlc.

In Trefpafs the Defendant pleads, that long before the Trefpafs one On Jac.6Si.

Jame$ Stephens was feifed in Fee, and ic Etiz. infeoffed Z'bomas Norwood l£
cl

\
R
(t

to the Ufe of James Baker and Mary his Wife, and the Heirs of their \a^„ y.

"

Bodies; and that they had Iffue Henry Baker, and d.ed feifed, which Blackman.

defcended unto him, and from him to his three Daughters, and jultify

by their Leafe, and gives Colour to the Plaintiff; the Plaintiff" replies,

that long Time before the Trefpafs Sir Z'bomas I'yrrel was feifed iri

Fee, and gave it to Edward Baker and Joan his Wife, and the Heirs

Males of the.r Bodies, and that they had Iffue the faid James Baker

and the Plaintiff; and that James had Iffue Henry and died, which

Henry died without Iffue Male; wherefore he as Heir Male entered,

and that the Defendant committed the Trefpafs, &c. and traverfeth

the Seifin in Fee alledged in James Stephens ; whereupon the Defen-

dant demurred, and lliews that he traverfeth the Seifin in Fee of James
Stephens, whereas he ought to have traverfed the Gift in Tail, which

is the principal Matter of the Bar; but the Court held that it was in

his Election to traverfe the one or the other.

Where by the (rt) Inducement or Conveyance to the Action the De- T>Ur nr. L

fendant is ouffed of his (£) Law, there the Defendant may as well tra- 1 Leon. 252.

verfe the Conveyance as the Git of the Aclion. /,
'

Bur

where a Dill" ifin is ^Hedged by Way of Convcyar.ee to the Title or PofTcflion of the Plaii> iff,

it need not be travelled; Bier 635 b. pi 54. ('0 Where the Conveyance to the A£Lon is

that wh;ch doth intitle the Plaintiff to the Action, it may well be traverfed if the Dcfc:.dur.E-

cannot wage his Law ; othcrwife where he may wage his Law. Cro. El.z- 169, 201. S. P.

In Affumpfiti fuppofing that fuch a Day 4 Jac. upon an Account be- Cr° Jar - 1 54-

twixt them, the Defendant was found in Arrears in fuch a Sum, and £' m*'<
affumed to pay, fJV. the Defendant pleads that fuch a Day xjac. they s. c
accounted, and then he was found in Arrears fuch a Sum as the Plain- Dalby v.

tiff fuppofed, and that the fame Day he made an Obligation for the Cook.

Payment thereof, and traverfeth that any other Day after the Obliga-
tion made they accounted together prout, &c. and it was thereupon de-

murred ; for that the Account (which is the Caufe of the Ajjampfit) is

not traverfable, nor the Time, for it is but an Inducement and Con-

veyance to the A&ion : But the Court held that the Account which

was the Ground of the Promife was well traverfable; wherefore it was

adjudged for the Defendant.

It is faid, that the Confederation of a Promife is never traverfable, Qro Ellz.zot.

nor allowed to be traverfed, but 'tis the Promile itfelf which is tra- 1 Rot. Rep.

verfable : but herein a (a) Difference is taken between a Confideration 4»i4°««
\r 1 T\r v rC-irth. 82.
Vol. IV. X of

(, ThcDif-
ference between a Promife upon a Confideration executed and executory is, that in that executed

you cannot traverfe the Confideration by itfelf, becauie ic is pa(Ted and incorporated, and coupled
with the Promife. Hob. 106.
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of a Promife which is executed, and a Confideration which is execu-

tory ;
that the one is not traverfable, but the other is.

Oo. Etiz. 97.
I" Trover and Converfion the Converfion is traverfable ; for it is the

per Coke; but Subftance of the Adion, and the Tort fuppofed in him, and fo may
for tiu> vide wen be traverfed ;

for if one finds Goods, but doth not convert them,2£ no Adion lie*.

Oo. fac. tot. In Debt on an Obligation of 100/. dated lzjitlii 10 Car. 1. with

Nevi/on v. Condition for the Payment of 58/. at the End of fix Months ; the

Whitley. Defendant pleads the Statute 21 Jac. 1. of Ufury: The Plaintiff re-

plies, that he lent the 50/. for a Year, and that the Defendant fhould

pay 8/. for the Forbearance for a Year; and that, by the Scrivener's

Miftake, it was made payable at the End of Half a Year. The De-
fendant rejoins,

that the Lending was only for Half a Year, and that

he was to pay for it 8 /. for that Time ; and traverfeth, that upon the

faid 12 July it was agreed the Loan ihould be for one intire Year, or

that he mould forbear it for a whole Year. And it was held, that this

Traverfe in the Rejoinder, making the Day Parcel of the Ifiue, was ill j

and that the Agreement only was traverfable.

Ca.Lit.tSz. In Trefpafs for Goods carried away, or Battery, or falfe Imprifon-
Sttie 3S2. ment, if the Defendant pleads that he is Not guilty in the Manner as
1 Lean. 39. tne Plaintiff fuppofes, and it be found that he is guilty at another Day,

1 Rot" Reti
or '" anotner Town or County than the Plaintiff fuppofes, yet he fhall

z«c '29;. recover; for in tranfitory Actions the Defendant fhall not traverfe the

County or Town where the Fad is laid, without fome fpecial Caufe

of Juftification, which is fo local that it cannot be alledged in another

Place ; as where a Conftable of a Town in another County arrefts a

Man for a Breach of the Peace, in which Cafe, if an Adion be brought

againft him, he (hall traverfe the County, and all other Places, faving

(<i)Cn. Eliz. the Town whereof he is Conftable; («) fo where the Defendant ju-
66t- S. P. ftifies for Damage-feafant, Be
adjudged.

Cro.EKt.1S4. In falfe Imprifonment for imprifoning him at Briftol, the Defendant

Gwkigb v.
juftifies,

for that he arretted him at Gloucejler by Virtue of a Com-
Eduiavdi. miffion of Rebellion; abfque hoc, that he was guilty at Briftol ; and

,it

w«s moved that the Traverfe was net good, the Caufe of Juftification

not being local, and therefore he might have juftified in the Place

where the Adion was brought; otherwife if the Commiffion had been

to arreft him at Gloucejler ;
and of this Opinion was IVray.

0».EKt 705. In Trefpafs for an Affault and Battery laid in London ^ the Defen-
Feanck v. dant pleaded, that the Plaintiff entered into his Houfe in Waltbam in
Peacock.

t^e QjUnty f EjJeXy and that he molliter manus impofiiit to put him out

of his Houfe; abfque hoc, that he is guilty extra IValtham, and this

was held a good Traverfe, the Caufe of Juftification, wz. the De-
fence of his Houfe, being local ; fecus if the Juftification had been

perfonal and tranfitory, and fuch as might have been alledged in any
Place.

Cm. Jac. 44, In Trefpafs laid apud Edinbridge in Comitat. Cant, for killing his Dog,
45. WaAhurfl the Defendant pleaded, that J. S. was feifed in Fee of a Warren in
v. Damme.

jj jn t ^e fame County, whereof he is and then was VVarrener, and
that his Dog was divers Times killing Conies there, and therefore,

finding him there tempore quo, Be. running at Conies, he there killed

him
; abfque hoc, Be. that he is guilty apud Edinbridge protit, Be. And

on Demurrer it was objeded, that he had traverfed the Place only,
Be. and had not traverfed all other Places : But the Court held, that

the Traverfe was good, his Caufe of Juftification being local, and that

he needed not alledge any more than that Place.

Trefpafs
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Trefpafs of Affault, Battery and Wounding in London; the Defen- Cro.Jac.iw

dant juftifies in the County of Norfolk, by Virtue of a Warrant from
^'J™"^

v '

the Sheriff of Norfolk, upon a Writ of Latitat, %u* cfi eadem travf- Crl.EhzM$:

grcjjio, &c. abfqne hoc, that he is guilty in London, <vel alibi extra Co- S. P. adjudg-

mitatum Norf. On Demurrer one Objection was, that he had jufti-
cd -

fied and alio traverfed, which he ought not to have done: But the

Court held it well enough; for the Juftification being in another Coun-

ty, the County wherein the Action is brought ought to be traverfed ;

and the Plaintiff may maintain the Adion and Iffue, if he will, or he

may traverfe the Defendant's Plea, at his Election.

If a Man bring an Action of Trefpafs for beaking Irs Clofe on a cer- jjob. 704.

tain Day, if the Defendant plead a Releafe of Actions, he fhall tra- Carter 507.

verfe all Trefpaffes after ;
if a Feoffment, he /hall traverfe all Tref-

j *j^*M
*

paffes before ;
if a Licence all before and after.

\ L
™

,4^
-07. z Mod. 6S. That where the Juftification goes to a Time and Place not allcdged by the

Plaintiff, there mull be a Traverfe of both.

In Trefpafs laid to be done 1 May, the Defendant pleads a Releafe 3
K» 7/ 2°9-

made to him 1 Jitnii,
and traverfe!,, abfqne hoc, that he was guilty at

l

%'s

R
g'

any other Time after the firft of June; and this was held an ill Tra-
Amf<m\.'

verfe j
for the Day not being material in Trefpafs, he ought to have Wahot.

traverfed, abfqne hoc, that he was guilty before or after 1 Junii.

If in Trefpafs for entring a Houfe the Defendant fays, that it was Cn.Eliz.9i.

the Freehold of J. S. and juftifies 27 Eliz. a Year before the Trefpafs g«%»
T«

fuppofed, and traverfes the Time before 27 Eliz. but fays nothing as
Re>"° '

to the Time after; yet the Traverfe is good; for when he pleads his

Freehold, or the Freehold of another, it mall be intended fo to con-

tinue, unlefs the contrary be fliewn, and therefore no need of tra-

veling the Time after.

Herein alfo this Difference hath been agreed, that where a general
' Stf- : "4-

Adion is brought, in which the Time is not material* there, upon a **#;.'
6So>

Traverfe to the Fad charged upon the Defendant, he muft add abf-

qne hoc, that he was guilty either before or after; but where the Thing
traverfed is not to the Point of the Adion, (though the Cafe may be

fo, that if it happened before or after, the Adion might have lain) the

Party need not add abfqne hoc, that he did it before or after, and this,

whether the Traverfe comes in of the Plaintiff's Part or the Defen-

dant's.

In Cafe upon feveral Promifes, the Stature of Compofition of two F.*rrJI. 16.

Thirds was pleaded in Bar ; but the Plaintiff (hewed the Contrad to *™l3 w '

have been fince the Time of the Statute, which the Defendant did not

traverfe in his Plea, as he ought to have done ; and therefore Judg-
ment was given for the Plaintiff; for if you vary from the Time in

the Declaration, and make fuch Variance material, you ought to

traverfe the Time in the Declaration.

Trefpafs and Imprifonment laid the firft of May 17 Car. 2. The
Jj*' "f

Defendant juftifies,
as Sheriff of Coventry, to arreft him for a Breach wy' mg°

of the Peace made upon him in the Execution of his Office, for which

he arretted him, and carried him before the Mayor ;
and traverfed

all the Time before he was Sheriff, or afterwards ;
and the Traverfe

was adjudged good, though it was objected to be too Qa) large.
00 If »•*

taken more narrow than it need, being to the Prejudice of the Party, no Jeofail. 2 Lev. 8t.

But where the Traverfe contains more than is allcdgcd in the Breach, it is not good. 3 Lev. 167.

If in Ejedment the Defendant pleads a Surrender of a Copyhold by Cn.Eliz_i6o.

the Hands of J. S. then Steward of the Manor, and Iffue is joined ;

n^dy. Butts.

abfqne hoc, that he was Steward; this is naught, for the Traverfe ought
to be general, that he did not furrender ; for if he were not Steward the

2 Surrender
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Surrender is void ;
fo of a Surrender pleaded into the Hands of the

Tenant of the Manor.
- r tv. ii". I" Battery, the Defendant pleads a Judgment obtained by A. his

Bridgwater v. Father, and an Execution thereupon, whereon the Goods of J. S. were

lythvi.iy. taken in Execution ;
and that the Plaintiff affaulted the Bailiffs, and

would have refcued the Goods; whereupon in Aid of the Bailiffs, and

by their Command, the Defendant molliter mantis hnpofuit upon the

Plaintiff to prevent his Refcue of the Goods. The Plaintiff replied,

De injuria fua propria ; abfqne hoc, that the Defendant by Command of
the Bailiffs, and in Aid of them, to prevent a Refcue of the Goods,
&c. whereupon the Defendant demurred generally : And upon Argu-
ment it was refolved, ift, That the Replication in traverfing the Com-
mand of the Bailiffs was not good, for he might of himielf do that to

prevent the Refcue, which is a Tort and Breach of the Peace, idly,

The Defendant's Plea is ill, for the Action was brought as for a Bat-

tery at D. and the Defendant juftifies
at S. in the fame County, where-

as the Bailiffs have Authority through the whole County, and there-

fore the Caufe of Justification in the fame County not local
;

fo that

he fhould have conformed and juftified in the fame Place, being the

fame County where the Plaintiff declared
;
and if the Place had been

material, he ought to have traverfed all other Places within the fame

County ; & fie quacunqtte via data the Flea was held ill.

t Sxlk. 107. In Replevin the Defendant makes Conufance as Bailiff to J.S. Plain-

TreiUian v. tiff pleads, that he took them de injuria fua propria ; abfque hoc, thac
py"e- he was Bailiff to J. S. To which it was demurred : And after Argu-

(a) For this ment the Traverfe was held to be well taken; and a («) Difference

vi'eCro. Eliz- obferved between an Action of Trefpafs Qtiare claufum fregit, and an
'4- Action of Trefpafs for taking Cattle or Replevin : In the firft Cafe, if
' ?' the Defendant juftifies

an Entry to the Ciofe by Command, or as Bai-

2 Leon, i! 5.
liff to one in whom he alledges the Freehold to be, the Plaintiff fhall

Yeiv. 148. not in his Replication traverfe the Command; becaufe it would admit
Comb. 471. tne Truth of the reft of the Plea, viz. that the Freehold was in

J. S. and not in the Plaintiff; which would be fufficient to bar his

Action, whether the Defendant was impowered by J. S. to enter or

not
;

for it is not material that the Defendant has done a Wrong to

a Stranger, if it be none to the Plaint. ff; but in the other two Cafes,
if the Defendant juftifies taking the Cattle as Bailiff to J.S. in whom
he lays a Title to take them, as for a Dilfrefs, or other Caufe, there

it may be material to traverfe the Command or Authority; for t ho'

'J.S.
had Right to take the Cattle, yet a Stranger, who had no Au-

thority from him, will be liable
; fo that both Parts of the Defen-

dant's Plea in this Cafe muft be true, and therefore an Anfwer to any
Part is fufficient ;

fo in Trefpafs for taking Goods ; aliter in Trefpafs
&iiare claufum frcgit.

9 Leo ao. In Replevin the Defendant made Conufance as Bail.ff of J.S. for a

•Xiohjon v. Rent-Charge ;
the Plaintiff in Bar fays, that he took the Diftrefs

Doughs, without the Privity or Command of J. S. and that fuch a Day after the

Diftrefs J.S. came firft to have Notice, & deadvocavit captiones pra-
diflas : 1 he Defendant demurred generally. Et per Cnr\ The Bar is

naught, for he ft.ould have traverfed his being Bailiff; and he was

ruled to replead accordingly, and to mend his Bar, paying Cofts, and

go to Trial wpon Iffue, Bailiff or not.

zSantt. 160. If on a Presentment for not repairing a Highway, it is alledged,
Rex v. that the Defendant is chargeable ratione teutiroe quanindam terrarum
&tetigbtvn. parceW diRte pecix terra, &c. ditla communi alta via Regia inchtf & in-

crocbiaf; the Traverfing the Ratione tenure is fufficient, without answer-

ing to the Incroachmcnt, being the principal Point to be traverfed.

%. A Tra-
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A Traverfe mud be taken to fome Matter alled^ed ;
and therefore Lutw. 93 5,

where in falls Imprifonment the Defendant juft.fied by Procefs out' 560,

of an inferior Courr, and the Plaintiff replied, that the Caufe of Ac-

tion accrued out of the Jurisdiction 3 abfque hoc, that it accrued within

the Jurifdidion; the Traverfe is ill, being of a Matter not {a) al-

ledged before
3

but it was held, that this being only an immaterial jJitrerof

Traverfe, no Adavntage could be taken of i: on a general Demurrer, and Suppofal is

that then the Refidue of the Replication (hould ftand good. nottravcrfa-

ble, no more

is Matter allcdged our of due Time, nor Matter immaterially alledged. 2 Sail;. 62S. But what-

ever is necefiarily underftood, intended and implied, is naverfablc, as much as if it were ex-

prcfled. 2 Stilk- 629.

In Cafe a^ainft a Sheriff for taking inefficient Bail to the Intent to 1 Sid. 96.

deceive him of his Debt
3

the (£) Intention to deceive is not tra- (6) That
r 1 i„ Matter of

verfab!e -

Intendment
is not traverfablc. Stile 3S3. 1 Leon. 50. S. P.—Nor Caufe of Sufpicion. 3 Buljl. 284.

In Ejectment, Ancient Demefne was pleaded in Bar; Flaintiff re- 1 Shm. 271.

plied, that the Lands are pleadable at Common Law. and traverfes,

that the Tenements are Parcel de Antiqno Dominica; and it was ad-

judged ill on Demurrer 3 becaufe he fhould have traverfed, that the

Manor was Antient Demefne, or elfe, that thefe Tenements were held,

of the Manor.
In an Action of (c) Covenant a Perfon cannot take a Traverfe in

(,:) That

Mitigation of Damages, but mull: help himfelf upon Qd~) Evidence
3 and where the

the Traverfe muff, be to the (e) Point of the Action
3

as in Covenant pe<sla
ration

for Payment of Rent, the Plaintiff fays, that there were feven Years defendant
Rent behind; the Defendant cannot traverfe two of thefe Years being fhalihaveLi-

behind, but muff plead Covenants performed. bcrty to tra-

vcrfc the fpe-
cial Mittcr. Carth. S2. (<t) That in many Cafes the Matter may be fpecially traverfed, which

probably might have been given in Evidence upon the General Iffue. Carth. 82. (e) la

Tiefpafs, that which comes under the Ita quod, for Aggravation of Damages, need not be tra-

verfed. 1 Lev- 2S3.

In Debt on a Judgment obtained 1 May 14C.T. 2. before the Mayor 1 Lev- 193*

and Bailiffs of Norwich, at a Court then held according to the Cuffom D
'''"'2 V '

of the faid City, the Defendant pleads, that the Court there, accord-

ing to the Cuftom, &c. is held before the Mayor 3 abfque hoc, that he

recovered at the Court held the faid 1 May before the Mayor and Bai-

liffs, according to the faid Cuftom. And upon (/) Demurrer the Tra-
,r^ T (iat jc

verfe was held ill in traverfmg a Matter of Record which is not to be WOuld have

tried per pais, and in (g) joining the Matter of the Cuftom, which is been good

triable per pars, with the Matter of Record 3 but he ought to have afterVerdich

pleaded Aw/ tiel record, which would have made an End of all, or that uL^o
there was not any fuch Cuftom, and have tried it per pais 3 it was like-

( ? ) a Tra-

wife held, that making the Day Parcel of the Iffue made the Traverfe ill. verfe mult

not be mul-

tifarious, but to a finale Point. 3 Lev. 40, 41.—Traverfe muft not be complicated. Shin- 63, 64.

Debt upon an Obligation to the Sheriff, conditioned to appear Ocla- J

^.' i
74

,"

bis Martini ad refpondend\ i<jc. Defendant pleaded the Statute 23 H. 6.

and that ht was taken and imprifoned Virtute brevis retorii' quinden

Mirtini, and that the Obligation was taken for Eafe and Favour. The
Plaintiff replied, .-later brief retorii oclabis Martini, and that he was
taken and imprifoned upon that 3 abfque hoc, that he was in Prifon

Virt'ite brevis retorii qnindena Martini. The Defendant demurred gene-
rallv. Saunders argued, that the Traverfe was ill and immaterial 3 for it

matters not whether any Writ was returnable Qnindena Martini) or not,

Vol. IV. Y but
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but he fhould liave concluded Et hoc paratus eft verificare, and left the

Defendant to traverfe the Writ returnable OcJabis Martini; and upon

this Traverfe no good Iffue can be taken ; for it is not material whe-

ther any Writ was returnable Sfnindena Martini, or not ; the only

material Thing to maintain the Goodnefs of the Obligation is this,

that the Writ was returnable O&abis Martini. Sed per Curiam, If the

Traverfe be immaterial, the Defendant waiving that fhould have tra-

veled the Writ's being returnable Otlabis Martini ;
but they held the

Traverfe was well enough in this Cafe, it being taken to the moft

material Thing pleaded In Bar to avoid the Obligation ;
and they gave

Judgment for the Plaintiff.

Comh 245.
In Debt on a Bond Inade by a Pri f°ner to an Under-SherifF, condi-

Foden v,

'

tioned to pay 60 1, the Defendant pleads the Statute H. 6. of Sheriffs

Haines. Bonds, and that this Bond was made for Eafe and Favour, and fo

void by the Statute. The Plaintiff replies, that it was for the better

Security of Money due to himfelf, and traverfeth the Eafe and Fa-

vour : And herein it was adjudged for the Defendant ;
for though the

Traverfe be good, yet the Inducement being ill, in not faying that it

was pro bono & vero debito, the Plaintiff cannot recover.

Yeh. 225. If in an Action on the Cafe for flopping of three Windows, the

iBulj}.u6. D efenciant juftifies
the Stopping of two of them, and traverfes the

S c"dtcd
8 '

Stopping of three Windows; the Traverfe is ill, for the Inducement

and'liL
'

goes only to Parr, viz. the Stopping of two Windows ; and yet the

Point ad- Traverfe goes to all three, which ought not to be ;
for if the De-

judged.
•

fend ant had flopped only two, yet in Cafe the Plaintiff fhall recover

ia) That in Damages O) pro tanto ;
and therefore the Defendant ought to have

an Aftion pleaded, as to the Stopping of one Window, Not guilty, and as to the

forDamac.cs, other two to have juftified,
and then every Fart of the Injury alledged

end in which .

h pi ainli ff had been put in Iflue.
the Plaintitt J

.

is to recover in Proportion to his Lofs, every Part is to be put in Iffue. 2 Sand. 106.

1 Vent. 70. In AfTault the Defendant juftified,
for that he, being Mafter of a

Aubrey v.
ship, commanded the Plaint.ff to do fome Service in the Ship, which

1 y/rf/444.
he refuting to do, he moderate caftigavit the Plaintiff, prout ei bene UcuiU

iKe'h. 613. The Plaintiff maintains his Declaration; abfque hoc, quod moderate cafti-

S. C.
gavit : After Verdict for the Plaintiff, it was moved in Arreft, that the

IfTue was not well joined ;
for non moderate caftigavit doth not neceffa-

rily imply that he did beat him at all, and fo no direft Traverfe to the

Defendant's [unification, which immoderate caftigavit would have been;

but de injuria fua propria abfque aliqv.a tali caufa would have been the

moft formal Replication ;
but it was held to be well enough, being af-

ter Verdict,

i Vent. 77. In Debt upon a Bond entered into to Eliz. Perkins, who was the

Giffordv.Per- plaintiff's Wife, and he, as her Adminiftrator, brought the Action j

hn
^ the Defendant pleads, that he delivered the Bond to one Eliz. Per-

2 KebVtf. kins, qtix obiit fola tj? innupta ; abfque hoc, that he delivered it to Eliz.

S. C. ad-"' Perkins, the plaintiff's Wife To which it was demurred fpecially ; for

judged. tf j t be taken, that there are two of the Name, the Defendant lhould

have pleaded Non eft faftttm, for it amounts to no more ;
or at leaft he

ought to have induced his Plea, that there were two Eliz. Perkins's;

but' this Traverfe is defigned to bring the Marriage in Queflion, which

is not to be tried ;
wherefore the Court gave Judgment for the

Plaintiff.

Cattb. 195. In Afftnmpftt againft an Executrix, fhe pleads feveral Judgments,
Beake v.Kent. and that fhe hath not Affets ultra. The Plaintiff replies, that judicia
4 Mod. 63. prxdifta, &c. were kept on Foot by Fraud. The Defendant maintains
5 C*

her Bar, and traverfes, that all or any of the Judgments were kept

on Foot by Fraud. And on Demurrer it was obje&ed, that the De-

2 fendant
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fendant ought to have rejoined feverally to every Judgment, and not

to include all three Judgments in one general Traverfe ; but it was

held that this general Form of Pleading was good, it being no Difad-

vantage to the Plaintiff; for if Iffue had been joined that all the Judg-
ments h3d been kept on Foot by Fraud, and if it had been found that

one of them alone had been kept, &c. by Fraud, this Iffue had been

found for the Plaintiff; becaufe the Plea was falfe in Part, and for that

Reafon the Whole is falfe.

Leffee for Years brings Covenant againft the Leffor, declaring upon a Salh 619.

a Demife and Covenant for quiet Enjoyment, and affigns for Breach,
W h ' ,e v-

that the Leffor did enter upon him, and ouft him of the Premiffes ;

the Defendant pleads that he entered to diftrain for Rent arrear ; abf-

q:ie boe, that he oufted him de Prxmijfis ; to which the Plaintiff de-

murred, thinking the Traverfe ill
j
becaufe if he had oufted him of

any Part of the Premiffes, he had a good Caufe of Action ; therefore

he fhould have traverfed, abfqtie hoc, that he oufted him of the Pre-

miffes, or any Part thereof: But per Cur. the Plea is well enough in

this Cafe ;
for if the Plaintiff will join Iffue upon the Matter of the

Traverfe, and prove the Oufter of any Part, the Iffue will be for him;

and the Court took a Diverfity between pleading the General Iffue,

as in Debt you muft plead Non debet nee aliquant hide parcellam, and a

fpecial Iffue, as this is.

(I) $lcas m Bar, fytit £>uffiriencp ana Ccr*

tat'tup : And herein,

1. €!jat tlje pea muft be p?opcc to, ann anapteti to tlje

3Bion.

HERE IN it is laid down as a general Rule, that every Man muft Co, Lit.iZu

plead fuch Pleas as are pertinent and proper for him, according j£J" 1({2

to the Quality of his Cafe, Eftate and Intereft.

As in an A&ion of Debt upon a Bond or other Specialty, the De-
^jj **?•

fendant cannot plead Nil debet ; it is otherwife in Debt founded upon a
°

Nm V»
Matter in Pais only, as upon a Prefcription, or upon a Deed, that is

tumy V^Q

not requifite to maintain the A&ion. infra.

Therefore if an Afction of Debt be brought on a Bond or fingle Bill, Ou
5^*-37/

and the Defendant pleads Payment without an Acquittance under
JJjJP"

*'

Seal, this, though it be found for him, will not intitle him to Judg-

ment ;
for the Obligation is in Force till it is diffolved eo ligamine quo

Igatur.
So in Debt for the Arrears of an (a) Annuity granted for Life Nil Kelw. 147.

debet is no good Plea ;
for the A&ion is merely founded upon the W Bur in

Deed, for without it no A&ion can be maintained ;
and though by the

j£j £,

UP°*

Death of the Grantee the Nature of the A&ion is changed, the An- of a Rcnt.

nuity bring determined, yet this proves not but that the A&ion is charge Nit

founded upon the Deed.
JJ-}^

becaufe the PUintifi hath other Remedy to levy it, viz. by Diftrefs. Otherwife upon the Grant

of a bare Annuity, for there being no Remedy by Ditlrcfs, the Grant muft be avoided by Matter

of as high a Nature, viz. by Acquittance. Hard. 33.

Where
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Oa.Efe.157. Where the Action is founded upon a Penal Statute, it hath been ad-

Goutf. 19. judged that Not guilty is a good Flea.

Nay 56
2

Lift. 651. Moor 914. pi. 1293.

if»/&. ^5«. So in Debt upon the 2 E. 6. for not fetting forth Tithes it hath been
and Bob.

^eld, that Not guilty or Nil debet are good Pleas.
218. 5. r.

adjudged.

Bard. 332. In Debt for the Arrears of a Rent-Charge by Will devifed to the

Wilfon's Cafe. Plaintiff's Wife for Life, againft the Adminiftrator of the Occupier of

(a) Where l ^ e Land, it hath been adjudged that (^) Nil detinet is a good Plea
j

the Teilator f°r a Will is no Deed, nor wants any Delivery; and in this Cafe it

could not was faid, that the A6tion was not fo much grounded upon the Will
plead Nil de- jtfelF as upon the Statute, by which Men are enabled by Will to dif-

cutor'flidT

5

Pofe of tneir Lands and Rents iffuing out thereof,

not plead Nil detinet. 2 Mod. i66.

Hard. 332. In Debt for Rent, if it be by Deed, the proper Plea is Non eft fac-

tum; but if it be without Deed, the Defendant may plead Non dimifit,

Nothing in Arrear, or that he never entered ; alfo by the better Opi-

(l) For mOR °f tne (^) Books, if the Rent be due by Indenture the Defen-

which vide dant may plead Nil debet ;
for an Indenture does not acknowledge a

Hetl. 54 Debt like an Obligation, fince the Debt accrued by fubfequent En-
D

r
r ' 4 '

q joyment.4 Leon. 10. > J

1 Vent. 41. I Mod. 3. 1 Sid. 423. Palm. 117. i Salk- 209.

It is faid, that Not guilty is a good Plea to any Misfeafance whatfo-

(0 3 Mod. ever (V), though formerly in Actions for Nonfeazance Not guilty was
3 *+• tw Cur- not pleaded, but they pleaded Specially, and traverfed any fpecial

Point alledged in the Declaration, and Not guilty to fuch Actions was
{d) Moor 355. not pleaded till after the Time of the Cafe of (rf) Taldnig v. Fay.
where the

Cafe was ; the Plaintiff declared on a Cuftom that the Parfon fhould find a Bull and a Boar, to

which the Defendant, Proteftando that there was no fuch Cuftom, pleaded Not guilty; and on De-
murrer it was held, that Not guilty was no Plea to an ASion for a Nonfeazance, being two Ne-
gatives, which cannot make an Iffue ; but the Court held that to an A£tion, for a Misfeazance
it was otherwil'c. Cro. Eliz. 569. S. C. & vide Palm. 393. 2 Rol. Rep. 368.

1 Lev. 142. In Ajftimpjit the Defendant pleaded Not guilty, Iffue thereon, and
E/r/^oa v* Verdict that he was Guilty, and that he affumed in Manner and Form

°
J as declared ;

and it was moved in Arreft, &c. that Not guilty was no
Iffue in this Cafe, and the finding farther that he affumed is void, not

being in Iffue
; but Wyndbam and tfivijden being only in Court held it

(e^
But in cured at leaft by the Verdict, and Wyndbam held that Not guilty (>)

the Cafe of Was a good Plea, and Iffue in slfpimpfit, it being a Trefpafs on theMMv. Cafe
Lribbi in

B. R. Mich. 9 Geo- 2. it was ruled to be ill on Demurrer, though good after Verdift, according to

this Cafe.

iBroienl.zi^. In an Action of Covenant for Non-payment of Rent, the Defendant
Hare v. Sa- cannot plead Levied by Diftrefs, for that is a ConfefTion it was not paid

*ud'ed"
at l^e *W> f°r ' c cou 'd not be diftrained for till after the Day; but

If) But this it was agreed that the Covenant alters not the Nature of the Rent (/),
in i Bronvnl. but that Nothing behind, or Payment at the Day, is a good Plea.

19. per Cur.

was held a bad Plea, for that by it the Defendant confcfTcd the Covenant broke, and it tended

but in Mitigation of Damages ; and whether Nil babi.it in Tenementis be a good Plea, vide 2 Vent. 99.
2

Nil
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Nil debet was pleaded to an Action brought on a Covenant for a ?"»• 5 G« 2.

Forfeiture, and on Demurrer the Plea was held ill.
'" B - R-

Aleard y,

Phillips.

In Trover there is no Plea, but a Releafe or Not guilty, for every , j^eh „0?
Plea in Juftification

is but Tantamount. Koy 4 ^'

lioh. 1S7. & vide Tir. Trover and
Conversion.

In Affumpfit and Quantum meruit for 20/. the Defendant pleaded iSalk. 516.

Ouerari non debet, becauie he paid the Money at the Time, &c. Et hoc Tirow" v -

paratus eft vcrificare 3 and it was held by Holt, that Ouerari non debet
or

"'-'
3 '

was no Plea here, becaufe the Defendant allows the Promife to be a

good Promife, but avoids it by a Matter of Charge ex fojl fafio, and
therefore in this Cafe he fhould have pleaded ABioncm non; but where
the Matter of the Plea Ihews there never was a good Caufe of Aclion,
Ouerari non debet may be proper 3 as in Debt on a Bond, the Defen-

dant may plead Ouerari non debet quia riens per difecnt.

In Account the Defendant may plead that he was never Receiver, 1 Rot. Abr.

Agent, Faitor, or Bailiff to the Plaintiff 3 or if charged as Bailiff he ,2 '» I12 -

may plead that he was only hired as his Servant to drive his Plough, J !,

'""

!
' '

or he may plead a Releafe or a Submiffion to Arbitration.

So he may plead in Bar, that after the Receipt of the Sum of which 1 Rol. Ahr.

the Account is demanded, by the Mediation of their Friends it was ' 2 v &=*'<'«

agreed between them, that the Defendant fhould make an Obligation
2

of 100/. for the 100/. received, and the Profit thence to arife; which

Obligation he did make and deliver accordingly to the Plaintiff 3 for

the Acceptance of the Obligation deftroys the Duty, and the Sum in

Demand is thereby as ftrongly releafed as by a Releafe of all Actions.

But it is no good Plea in Bar to an A&ion of Account, that the &'ier ". '4J«

Defendant hath made Payment of the Money which he received, or
6Co

.'^
er~

that he hath made Satisfaction, or that the Defendant hath given him 4 £,<.<,„. 9 k
a Receipt or an Acquittance for the Sum received

3
for thefe Pleas be- Utile 353,

ing Matters which fhew that he was once accountable, are only to be 4'°-

made Ufe of before the Auditors.

If in Account upon Receipt by the Hands of J. S. the Defendant f>«. E/«t. 8 30.

pleads Never his Receiver, &c. and the Jury find that he was his Re- iff""?
v.

ceiver of fuch a Sum, $$c. and the Defendant pleads before the Audi- •

u^oc

u

di

tors that he was poffeffed of feveral Obligations, in which the Son of

the Plaintiff was bound to the Defendant, and that J. S. paid him this

Money in Satisfaction of thofe Bonds, and that thereupon he delivered

to him the faid Bonds to the Ufe of the Plaintiff, which he after ac-

cepted 3 this is no good Plea, for it is no more than Not bis Receiver,
which is found and adjudged againft him.

In an Affife the General Iffue is Nil tort, mil dijfeijlu ; and therefore in Noy 213 &>

an Affile of an Office it is no Plea to fay, that there is no fuch Office, for
*}f*

Tic> Af~

that amounts to no more than faying that he did not diffeife him. '
l' e'

In an Attaint the Petit Jury can plead no Plea, but fuch as may ex- Kelw. ijx
cufe them of the falfe Oath.

In an Information in Nature of a Quo Warranto againft a Perfon, to Lucas Rep.

know by what Authority he exercifed the Office of Port-reve of a Bo- The Sj1
.^'" v.

rough, Non ufnrpavit is no Plea, which appears from the Nature of the **
.

Charge, which is for him to (hew by what Warrant or Authority, &c.
to which that Plea is no Anfwer.

In Debt by Baron and Feme the Defendant pleaded (<z) Ne unques x show. 50.

tuccouylc in loyal Matrimony, and on Demurrer it was held an ill Plea
3
Allen & «*'

becaufe it puts it upon Trial by Certificate, which admits a Marriage,
v Gr

<7-

but not fectindum Leges Ecclefw, and therefore he fhould have pleaded ^ p/^
M "

No Marriage in Fatt3 which mult have been tried per P.iis. burinDo'.-er

or Appeal, vide lit. Bajl.viy.

Vol. IV. Z In
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i/«/2. ;oi, In Wade the General IfTue is Nul waft, alfo Repnration of Wane
3 ^ before the Writ brought is a good Plea in Wafte, and fo is a fpecial

?? 95 "

n . Non-tenure.
3 teo». 203.

e? «<fc Tit. W«/?e.

Cia.E/;t-595- In an Action of Wafte for cutting down 300 Oaks, the Defendant,
Gorges v. as to 200j pleaded that the Houfes let to him were ruinous, &c. and
itarfield. ^e C(Jt tnern d0W n, and keeps them to employ about Reparation tem-

pore oppertuno ; and on Demurrer this Plea was held ill.

Bcb. i(5:. Every Defendant may plead in a §hiare impedit the General IfTue,

Vaugh. 5$. which is Ne difiurba pas ; becaufe that Plea doth but defend the Wrong
wherewith he ftands charged, and leaves the Plaintiff's Title not only

incontroverted, but in Effecf confeffed ; and the Plaintiff may upon
that Plea prefently pray a Writ to the Bifhop, or at his Choice main-

tain the Difturbance for Damages.

ilnfl. 360. At Common Law Plenarty before the Writ of §>nare impedit brought
'Side Tit. was a good Plea; [ecus of Plenarty hanging the Writ ; but by the Stat.

guate impe- lfefi. 2. cap. 5. Plenarty is no Plea in a ghtare impedit or Darrein Pre-

fentmeiit,
unlefs it be by the Space of fix Months before the Writ

brought ;
alfo Plenarty by fix Months is no Bar againft the King, ac-

cording to the Rule Nullum teriiptis, &c.

Noy 30. Li- In a Qtiare impedit, where the Incumbent pleads the Prefentment of

fierv.Cramel. a Stranger, there he ought to fhew that the Stranger had a Title, and

that he was feifed of the Advowfon, &c. or that he was feifed of a

Manor, (3c. to which, 6iV. But where he pleads, that he was in for

fix Months of the Prefentment of the Plaintiff himfelf, or by Colla-

tion, by Lapfc, by the Ordinary, there he need not make any Title.

2. t£ijat tlje pica muft be jyooti fit ©u&ifanccj nnti Umtin of

flatter, of 3iirtuicement, anti tlycd to&iclj is tfje <$itt of tlje

Defence.

As the Plaintiff's Action muft have all EfTentials neceffary to main-

y.
tain it, fo the Defendant's Bar muft be 0?) fubftantially Good, that

That what is, the EfTence or Gift of the Plea muft be fuch, as if found for the

isSubftance, Defendant, the Court, according to the Rules of Law, muft difmifs,
and what or give Judgment for him 3 but if the Gift of the Bar be naught, it

determined
can "0t be CUred eVen b

^ ^ 3 Verdica found for him ' but if k be

in every Ac- bad only in Form a Verdict will cure it 3 and if the Gift be travtrfed,

tion accord- all collateral Circumftances will be intended after a Verdidh

ing to its

Mature. (h) A Verdict cures not only fnch Defects as may be called Artificial Dcfc£h,

and come within the Purview of the leveral Statutes of Jeofail, but Natural DcfeQs, or the Omit-

fions of the Parties in their Allegations, which muft be prefumed to have been given in Evidence

to the Jury, otherwise they could not have found a Verdift for the Party. Vide Tit. Amendment

and jeofail, that thefe Statutes do not help Subltance, 2 Salk. 521-2.

Cro.Ei;z-z6$. The Defendant's Plea muft fully (7) anfwer the Count or Declara-

Ter.alebury v.
t ;on . as wnere in AfTault, Battery and Wounding, the Defendant

UVThn the pleaded that he was Conftable of D. and for fuch a Mifdemeanor of

Plea ought the Plaintiff he laid his Hands on him, and cirried him to the Stocks,
to be ac-

qUie eft eadem tranfgrcjjio 3
and on Demurrer it was adjudged for the

cording to p] a ; nt ifP5 becaufe the Defendant had not either
juftified or pleaded

\bb -T^" "Not guilty as to the Wounding; but if one pleads that the Hurt

3 /.ro. 575. which the Plaintiff had was of his own AfTault, this a good Anfwer

to all.

C«E'tSi!. In Replevin the Defendant as Bailiff to P. who was feifed of the
Whiintl v.

t hi rci part f rk e Place, &c, juftifies for Damage-feafant 3 the Plaintiff

4 faun
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faith that a Stranger was feifed of the other two Parts, and by his Li-

cence he put in his Cattle; the Defendant faith De injuria fua pr,
.-.

e.bfpic tali caxfa, &c. the Plaintiff demurs; and it was adjudged no Plea,

but he ought to anfwer to the fpecial Matter in the Bar.

So where in Covenant the Plaintiff declared, that he the Plaintiff had i Lev. 18.

covenanted with the Defendant to go with a Ship to D. in Ireland, and Tfompfa <,;

there to take in 280 Men from the Defendant, and to carry them to N°el'

Jamaica ;
and the Defendant covenanted to have the 280 Men there

ready, and to pay for the Carriage of them 5/. a Man, and fays that

the Defendant had not the 280 Men ready, but that he had 180, and

thofe he took and carried, and the Defendant had not paid for them ;

the Defendant pleads that he had the 2S0 Men ready, and tendered

them to the Plaintiff, and that he would not receive them, but fays

nothing to the Carrying of 180 Men, nor to the Non-payment for

them; and as this was not a Plea to the Whole, but to the Carrying

only, judgment was given for the Plaintiff on a Demurrer.

If as to Part the Defendant joins Iffue, but fays nothing to the "
_G> & - *•'

Reft, and this IfTue is found for the Plaintiff, he (hall have Judgment; qJ™'
1

^
4"

but (» if the Matter is pleaded to the Whole, though in Fact but an i jrJ/. fi«*.

Anfwer to Part, this is a bad Plea, and not helped by the Statute. 161.

Hob. 1S7. Gontf. 109. I Bii!/- 25. Carter jt.
2 Lev. 39. _

(<0 Hard. 33T. If many Words
contain enc Thing in Signification, if he anfwers to them in Subftancc it is good. Cro. £/,-, 256.

If in an Action of Trefpafs, brought by a Commoner againft a:AM 6.

Stranger for putting his Cattle in the Common, per quod comwiviiam in^"
th v-

tarn ample modo habere non potato, the Defendant pleads a Licence from

the Lord to put his Cattle there, but does not aver there is fufficienr.

Common left for the Commoners, this is no good Plea ; for though it

may be objected the Plaintiff may reply thereto ; yet being the very
G;ft of the Action rhe Defendant fhould have pleaded thereto.

In Debt upon an Obligation conditional, the Defendant cannot plead
Teh. igi.

in Bar Matters in Difcharge of the Obligation, but he trnift plead it
^,'J/l'?

:i

in Difcharge of the Sum contained in the Condition of the Obliga- Sheffield.

tion
;

for it is not a Debt fimply by the Obligation, but the Perfor-

mance or Breach of the Condition makes it a Debt ;
for the Obligation

i-; guided by the Condition, fo that if the Condition be not difcharged
the Obligation remains in Force.

In Debt upon a Bond, it is no Plea, that the FlaintifF accepted a tiob. <5S.

new Bond in Satisfaction of the old, for that is no Satisfaction actual £•«*/*« v.

, ,- . I i Cock.itt.
and prelent, as it ought to be.

In Debt upon an Obligation of jo I. recited to be from Rent, Entry Hob: i;o.

and Sufpenfion is no Plea ; becaufe it only anfwers a Recital in the Sf. foh'n v.

Condition, which is not material, and not the Condition itfelf.
'sg$ '

The Condition of an Obligation was, that if//, pay 20/. at Michael- N-y 6\.

titat next, and 20/. at Eafter after, fo 20 /. at every of the faid Feaffis c^"
,tef' °f

fo long as A. mall live, or until B. mail be prefer'd to a Benefice of
Jj^jJJJ'

*

40/. per Ann. In an A61ion of Debt upon that Obligation the Defcn- uuhfatd.

dant pleads that B. was prefer'd, &c. before Michaelmas next ; and

held no good plea on Demurrer; for take it which Way you will, he

ought to pay the 20/. at the faid two Feafts that are exprcfsly let

down, for they are abfolute.

In Debt upon an Obligation the Condition was, if fuch Lands he Cn.Jac.iU.

proved to be Parcel of the Manor of D- if then the Plaintiff may en- &™ » S

joy them without Interruption of the Defendant, that then, &c. the' GJ
'' c '

-

f

Defendant pleads that they were not proved to be Parcel of the Ma-

nor, and it was thereupon demurred
;
and it was infiftcd that he ought

to have pleaded that they were not Parcel of the Manor, fo as Proof

thereof
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Hob. 28.

2 Mod. 3;.

J?«r£ V. Vin-

cent.

i Vent. 156.
Broivn v.

Rands.

1 Afa*/. 176.
Harmans
Cafe.

March 77.

March 100.

thereof might have been made in that Action; and of that Opinion
was the whole Court.

In an Action on the Cafe againft a common Bargeman, for Goods
delivered to him to carry to fuch a Place, &c. if he pleads, that he
was difcharged of keeping, without faying of carrying them, 'tis not

good.
In Debt upon a Bond conditioned to perform Covenants, one of

which was for Payment of Money upon making Affurances, the Defen-
dant pleaded, he paid the Money fuch a Day, but doth not mention
when the AfTurance was made, that it might appear to the Court the

Money was immediately paid purfuant to the Condition ; and for that

Reafbn the Court were all of Opinion the Plea was not good.
In Debt upon an Obligation, conditioned to permit the Obligor's

Wife (whom he intended to marry) to difpofe of his perfonal Eftate,
the Defendant the Obligor pleaded §>uod conditio ejufidem fcripti nunquam
infraiJa fait per ipftim ad aliquod tempus bttcufqne ; £# hoc parattts eft ve-

rificare: And on Demurrer the Court held the Plea naught, and that

for faving the Bond, it was neceffary to Ihew he had performed the

Condition.

But where in Covenant the Breach affigned was, that the Defendant
did not repair, and he pleaded generally Quod rcparavit, & de hoc

poiiit fs fiuper patriam ; and this was held good after a Verdict.

If in a Quantum meruit for Medicines, the Defendant pleads, that he
hath paid to the Plaintiff tot ci tantas dencriorum fummas^ as the faid

Medicines were worth, without (hewing what Sum in certain he hath

paid, this is no good Plea.

If in Affumpfit the Plaintiff declares, that the Defendant did affume
and promife to pay the Plaintiff fo much Money, and alfo to carry

away certain Wood before fuch a Day ; the Defendant as to the Mo-
ney cannot plead that he paid it ; and as to the Carriage of the Wood
Non ajfitmpfit;

for the Promife being intire cannot be apportioned.
If the Plaintiff declares upon an Indebitatus ajfiitmpfit, and upon a

Quantum meruit, and the Defendant pleads, that after the faid feveral

Promifes made, and before the Adion brought, the Plaintiff and De-
fendant came to an Account concerning divers Sums of Money, and
that the Defendant was found in Arrear to the Plaintiff in 30 /. and

thereupon in Confideration that the Defendant promifed to pay the

faid 30/. the Plaintiff promifed likewife to releafe to acquit the Defen-

dant of all Demands j this is a good Plea, for by the Account the firft

Contract is merged.
If the Plaintiff declares upon an Indebitatus ajfitmpfit

for 100/. and

upon an Injimul computajfiet
the fame Day for another 100/. and

the Defendant pleads, that the faid feveral Sums of 100/. are for one
and the fame Caufe of Action, and for one Sum of ico/. only, and
not for feveral Sums; and that after the Time of the faid feveral Pro-

mifes made, the Defendant, by the Order of the Plaintiff paid to one

B. 30/. in Part of Payment and Satisfaction of the faid Money in the

Declaration mentioned, and in full Payment and Satisfaction of the

Refidue of the faid Money, did become bound to the Plaintiff in a

Bond of 120/. conditioned for the Payment of 65/. to the Plaintiff at

a certain Day in the Condition fpecified, which faid 30/. and Bond
the Plaintiff accepted, &c. this is a good Plea; for though 'tis no Plea

to fay the feveral Narr are for one Sum only, and fo to go no further,

yet when the Defendant pleads over, that the very Sum demanded is

fatisfied, this is a good Plea; and if the feveral 100/. were diftinct

Sums, the Plaintiff might have replied fo, and taken Iffue thereupon;
but when he admits there was but 100/. due, and that fatisfied, the

Plea is good.
4 In

* Mod. 43.
J Mod. 205.
S. C.

Mi'-viard v.

Ingram.

Raynt. 44.9.
2 Jon. 158.

Cafe v. Bar-
ber.
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In Trefpafs for taking feveral Goods, the Defendant juftified for 5 Lev. 19.

feveral Amercements affeffed in a Court-Baron ; but becaufe he did
^""'

J v '

not (hew an AfFeerment by the AfFeerors, Judgment was given for the

Plaintiff.

In Trefpafs for pulling down a Gate, treading his Grafs, &t. the
5 lev. 91.

Defendant as to Pulling down the Gate juftified, that Time out ofSpriggv.

Mind he had a Paffage per & trans the Yard, and that a Gate was Neal'

erected upon the Paffage, fo that .he could not pafs with his Beafts,

wherefore he broke and pulled down the Gate, £?c. And on Demurrer

to this Plea, it was objected, that the Defendant could not juftify the

Pulling down and Breaking of the Gate, not having fhewn that it

was locked or nailed, fo that he could not pafs. Sed per Curiam,

Having pleaded that the Gate was put there, fo that he could not

ufe the Paffage, it fhall be intended that it was locked or nailed, or

the Way thereby ftraightened that he could not pafs, and the Plea

therefore good.
In Debt upon an Obligation the Defendant pleads, that he delivered 1 Vent. 9.

it as an Efcrow; & hoc paratus eft I'erificare; this held a vicious Plea, for

he ought to fhew to whom he delivered it ; and alfo he ought to con-

clude his Pled, Qa) Et ijjint nicnt fon fait. («) Vide t

Vent. 210.

If in Action for the following Words, Thou art a Bankrupt, the De- Cn.fac.^%.
fendant pleads, that fuch a Day and Year the Plaintiff became a Bank- TJpjheer v.

rupt, and fo juftifies,
but does not alledge that he continued a Bank- Bs' ; "

rupt ; this is no good Juftification, for it fhall not be prefumed that he

continued fo.

If in an Action for thefe Words, She is a 'Thief to you and to me, cm. Jac. 616.

and hath ftoleu 20 1. from me, and 40 /. from you, the Defendant pleads, 2 Rot- Rep-

the Plaintiff is a Thief, and ftole two Hens from the Defendant ; this is 4»4- H///<fe»

no good PJea; for it does not anfwer the particular Charge in the De-
v

claration, and the Lift Words are as material to be anfwered as the firft.

If the Plaintiff declares, that whereas fhe was a Woman of a good Stile 11S.

Fame and Reputation, &c. the Defendant faid of her, She is a common ™a'ckl s

Whore, &c. per quod, &c. and the Defendant pleads, that at the Time
\adgcA upaA

when the Words were fpoken the Plaintiff was not of an honeft Re- * Demurrer

putation, as in the Declaration is alledged : this is no good Plea. to the Pica.

If the Defendant pleads a proper Plea, though it is not full, it is
5 j^ j t 22 <j.

aided by the Statute: and therefore in all Cafes where Iffue is taken Cud arguendo.

upon an inefficient Plea in Bar, and which would have been ill

upon Demurrer, it is held, that after a Verdict the Defendant fhall

• not take Advantage thereof.

Therefore in Trefpafs, where the Defendant pleaded a Concord in Crc EKz-ni.

Bar, but not with Satisfaction, IfTue being taken upon the Concord, ^fio!.Abr.n$.

the Plea was held ill,
for Want of Satisfaction being pleaded; yet it was m^hC.

not wholly \oid, becaufe Concord was a good Plea to fuch an Action, cited,

tho' not fo fully pleaded as it might.
So in Debt for Rent upon a Leafe for Years, Entry is a proper Hob. $16.

Plea, but not good, without faying he did expel and hold him out :

^
eyr,

°ldi v*

yet if Iffue be taken upon Non intravit, and found for the Defendant,
he fhall have Judgment.

In Ejechnent the Defendant pleaded, that one Ridler was feifed in CVo. Jac. 678.

Fee, and made a Leafe to him for five Years, by Virtue whereof he -fitys v. R:.<-

was poffeffed, until the Leflor of the Plaintiff entered and difTeifed

him, and made a Leafe to the Plaintiff, that thereupon he re-entered

and ejected him, pront ei bene licuit. The Plaintiff replies, that the

Leffor was feifed in Fee, and leafed to him, and the Defendant oufted

him; abfque hoc, that he did diffeife the Defendant: Upon which Iffue

was joined, and found for the Plaintiff; and though this Iffue was vain,

Vol. IV. A a it
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O'

it being impoffible that a LcfTee for Years fhould be diffeifed ; yet the

Defendant mall not take Advantage of fuch an ill Plea; but having
confeffed a Leafe made to the Plaintiff, and it being found that he did

not diffeife the Defendant, Judgment ihall be given for the Plaintiff;

but if there had been a Verdict for the Defendant, he could not

have Judgment; for then the Jury would have found againft the Law,
that a Termor was diffeifed.

3. ©f general pleasing to afcofti pjolijtitp ; nno tfjcrcfn of

affirmative anD JSctyattoe pc'ag*

Co. tit. 303.
It feems that formerly great Certainty and Exactnefs was required

8 Co- 133. in fetting forth all the Particulars in a Declaration, as likewife in plead-
Tlow. 123, j ng the Performance of Conditions and Covenants; as (a) in a Bond

f.

2WH 8
ôr Performance of Covenants, it was held neceffary to demand Oyer

Kelw.95.
5
of tne Condition, and likewife of the Covenants, and to plead parti-

40 E. 3. 30. cularly the Performance of each of them ;
this created great Inconve-

niences in overloading the Proceedings with a Recital of ufelcfs Facts ;

and therefore this Rule hath in the modern Practice received a Relaxa-

tion ; and it is now fettled, that where the Matters to be pleaded tenu

to Infinitenefs and Multiplicity, whereby the Rolls may be incumbered

in the Length thereof, to allow of general Pleading.

R/tym. 400. As if in an Affnmpfit the Plaintiff declares, that whereas there was

Aghmhy v. a certain Difcourfe between the Plaintiff and Defendant, concerning a

^Z"d"
ad"

Marriage to be had between the Nephew of the Plaintiff and the

Niece cf the Defendant, and thereupon the Defendant, in Confidera-

tion the Plaintiff would do his Endeavour and Labour to perfwade his

Nephew to marry the Niece of the Defendant, did affume and pro-

mife to pay the Plaintiff, &c. and avers, that fuch a Day, and divers

other Days and Times Omnibus modis qtiibus poteret coiiatus fuit &
elaboravit fuadere his faid Nephew to marry the Defendant's faid

Niece, &c. this is a good Declaration, without fliewing in particular

C—-^, how he did his Endeavour ; for if he fliall fet forth his feveral Speeches

p-Jr to his Nephew in the Praife of the young Lady, or the Advantages of

a married Life, &c. the Record would be too long.

3 B«//?. 51. So in an Affumpfit the Plaintiff declares, that in Confideration the

iRol.Rep.iry pi3 i nt iff would find and provide for a fick Man all fuch Neceffaries as

Ton.'

V Ba"
he mould want, the Defendant affumed and promifed to pay, &c
and avers, that he had found him Neceffaries, amounting to fuch a

Sum, &c. this is a good Declaration, without fhewing in particular what

thofe Neceffaries were, for that would make the Record too prolix.

Carth. 110. In JJfampfit for Labour and Medicines in curing the Defendant of a

Hm'*> v -

Diftemper, &?c. who pleaded Infra atatem • the Plaintiff replied it

tideTit.h- was for Neceffaries generally : And upon Demurrer to this Pveplica-

fawy, Letter tion, it was objected, that the Plaintiff had not affigned in certain

(')• how or in what Manner the Medicines were neceffary ; but it was ad-

judged, that the Replication in this general Form was good.
1 Vent. 1T4

'

So where Trover was brought for a Library of Books, and held to

Emery's Cafe, be good without exprefTing what they were; becaufe to fet down the

particular Books would make the Record too prolix; and in this Cafe

(*") Bulkehy's (£) PUzv. w?s cited, where a Man pleaded, that he was Knight of the

Cafe cued, sn i re per majorem numerunt. and held to be good.
alio Raym. 9.

x

Mch. \6Car. So in an Action on the Cafe for fetting an Koufe on Fire, per quod,
2. in B. R. amongft divers other Goods, ornatus pro equis aratris atnifit. Afcer
**«'«" v. Verdkt for the Plaintiff, it was objected, that this was uncertain; but

iJf>4.

W
82 5

tne Objeition was difallowcd by the Court. And in this Cafe Ju-

S. C.

'

4 _
ft' ce
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ff ice Windham faid, that if he mentioned only diver/a bona it had been

well enough ; as a Man cannot be fuppofed to know the Certainty of

his Goods when his Houfe is burnt ;
and that to avoid Frolixity, the

Law will fometimes allow fuch a Declaration.

As to general and particular Pleading there are many Difrinftions, pft j,,>. ^Q ^_

which may be reduced to this Rule, that a Certainty or Gcneralty in 1 Leon. 150.

pleading is required, according to the Nature of the Subject Matter K^™- 95-

pleaded; and this has begot the Distinction between (tf) Negative and
^j"" '„°',

Affirmative Pleas; as if a Man is bound to perform all the Covenants , si£ 3.1$'

in an Indenture, if they are all in the Affirmative, he may plead Per- 2 IW. 156.

formance thereof generally, and is not obliged to exhibit to the Court (") M
?
dc »

a Performance of each of them ; which would overload the Proceed-
cjrcu'm"

ings with a Recital of all the Covenants, whereas one only might be in fences of

Controversy between the Parties. Quality,
Time and

Place, arc require in Affirmative Picas, none of which arc ncccflary in Negatives. Show. Pari,

Cafes 97. and icvcral Authorities there cited.

But if fome of the Covenants are in the Negative, (£) the De- Co, Lit. 503.

fendant mud plead Specially ;
for a Negative cannot be performed, *™J^

otherwife on a fpecial Demurrer the Defendant's Plea would be bad; isid.%'i.

aliter on a general Demurrer. (&) But if

the Nega-
tive Covenants arc all void and againft Law, and the Affirmatiuc good and lawful, he may plead
Performance generally, and the Conn fhall take Notice that the Negative Covenants are void and

agair.ft
Law. Mocr S50. Godb. 212. Hob. 12.

Even in Affirmatives our Lav/ allows of general Pleading, where Par- T Show.P.C.

ticulars would be many ;
as in a Bond for Performance of Covenants ^° - •"'l',e"da

-

upon an Apprentice's Indenture, for finding him Meat, Drink, Walk-

ing, Lodging, and other Neceffaries, held, that invenit Meat, Drink,

"Warning, Lodging, (3 alias res neceffarias,
is a good Plea, though

intircly uncertain what or how much; and the Reafon is not only be-

caufe it is in the Words of the Covenant, for that Reafon doth not

always hold ; for many Times you muft fhew how, and are forced to

vary from the Words of the Covenant in the Breach ;
as in the Cafe

of quiet Enjoyment, Breach muft alledge how, and by whom, and

under what Title the Man was difturbed ; but there is another Reafon,
becaufe the Particulars would be many.

Where fome of the Covenants are in the Disjunctive, there the De- Co. Lit. 503.

fendant cannot plead Performance generally, becaufe both the Alterna- Palm. 70.

tives are not to be performed ; and by pleading Performance generally,
Cr

^
E/
'^

5

he does not fhew in certain which is performed by him ; and there-

fore this is bad on a fpecial Demurrer, which mews the Want of that

Certainty ; but where the Plaintiff does not demur for Want of fuch

Certainty, it (hall be intended that the Defendant performed one of

them, and therefore good.
If the Condition of an Obligation be to perform the Award of J. S. Saw! no,

and he awards the Obligor to pay 100/. or to procure a Stranger to i"«

be bound in 200 1. &c. the Defendant may plead Performance gene-

rally; becaufe one Part is void, and it will be intended that he pleads
Performance of that Part which he was bound to perform, and not

the other Part.

If in Debt upon an Obligation, conditioned that if the Obligee fhall Cro.Eliz.fyo.

enjoy fuch Land's till the full Age of J.S. and if J. S. within one Month W"lleT v -

after his full Age, makes an AlTurance thereof to the Obligee, then,

&c. the Defendant pleads, that J.S. is not yet of full Age; this Plea is

not good, without (hewing the Obligee hath enjoyed the Lands in the

mean Time i for the Condition is in the Copulative.

Where
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D/er 219. Where the Covenants are to do a Matter of Law, as to (a) convey,
Bob. 69, 107. difcharge an Obligation, ratify, or to confirm, &c. there it muft be

{a) If the
pleaded fpecially ; becaufe, it being a Matter of Law to be performed,

Condition be
j: 0Ugh c lo De exhibited to the Court, to fee if it be well performed,

Mare, in who are Judges of the Law, and not a Jury, who are Judges of the

pleading it Fact only.
mud be
flicwcd by what Manner of Conveyance it was done. 1 "Leon. 72. 2 Leon. 59. rKiod 246. Goih. 36.
• So if the Condition be to fhew a fufficicnt Difcharge of an Annuity, in pleading Perfor-

mance it muft appear what Manner of Difcharge it was, that the Court may adjudge whether fuf-

ficient or not. 9 Co. 25. Hob. 107.— In Debt upon an Obligation, conditioned to deliver all Evi-

dences concerning fuch Lands, the Defendant muft plead, that he hath delivered fuch and fuch

Charters, which arc all the Charters concerning the Land. Keltu 95. But per Cro. Eliz S69. ho

may plead, that he hath delivered nil, &c. and the contrary in iome Particulars ought to be

ihewed on the other Side ; per Curiam.

Co. L*'r. 505*. Where the Covenants are Matters of (Z>) Record, the Perfor-
(/>) As to le-

lllance mu ft be (hewed fpecially ; becaufe it muft appear to be

$w %*<•" s<So
c*onc kv ^e Record, and is not to be tried by a Jury on the Gene-

2 Rot. %. ral Iffue,

159.

Co a Man- ^ m ^ e^ t uPon an Obligation, conditioned that the Plaintiff fhall

fer's Cafe, enj°y certain Lands difcharged, or otherwife fave harmlefs (c) from all

and the like Incumbrances, the Defendant pleads, that the Plaintiff had enjoyed the
Point m Lands difcharged and kept indemnified from all Incumbrances; this Plea

cr"\ac'~6~
' s naugnt j

f~or being in the Affirmative it ought to have been ff.ewed

6:4 .

3 " how
; but if he had pleaded in the Negative, Nou jnit damnificatus, it

1 Leon. 71. had been otherwife.
March ill.

Kelw. So. (0 If the Condition be to favc harmlefs from all Bonds enrered into for the

Obligor, exoneravit & Indent cenjervavit is no Pica without fhewing how. Cro. Eliz- 916. adjudged,
but that he need not fhew from what Bonds he faved him harmlefs; and per Cro. Eliz.. 453. per

Gaudy, there is a Diverfity when the Condition is to difcharge from a particular Thing, and when
from a Multiplicity of Things, for in the laft Cafe it is fumcient to plead generally.

Where the Bar is in the Negative, it is impoflible for the Plaintiff to

go to an Iffue, for a Negative cannot be proved ; and therefore the

Plaintiff muft affign a Breach, by replying in the Affirmative, 00.

1 Lev. S;. which Iffue may be properly taken ; as if a Condition of a Bond is,

Vulhn v. *fi- that the Defendant fhould not deliver Poffeffion to any Perfon but to
cholas.

t^e Lefforj or to fuch Perfons as him lawfully evicfed ;
the Defendant

pleads he did not deliver the Poffeffion to any but fuch as him lawfully
evicted ;

here it comes on the Plaintiff's Side to affign a Breach, and
fhew that he delivered the Poffeffion to fome Perfon that had not law-

fully evicted him; becaufe, the Condition being in the Negative, the

Defendant's Plea muft neceffarily be in the Negative alfo, and the

Plaintiff, to affign a Breach, muft affign a Fact directly oppofite to fuch

Negative Condition.

vide Tit. Ar- So if an Obligation be to perform an Award, and the Defendant
hitvament. pleads no Award made, it is not fufficient for the Plaintiff to fhew an

Award made in his Replication, unlefs he fhews alfo a Breach ; be-

caufe the Defendant's Plea is in the Negative, and the Plaintiff, by

replying in the Affirmative, does not fhew the Obligation to be broke;
for the fhewing fuch an Award leaves it uncertain whether it was

performed or not ; and hs having fhewn that there was an Award fub-

fifting, does not make it appear that he was intitled to the Money,
unlefs he alfo fhews that the Award was broken.

1 Sand. 102. The Condition of a Bond was, that the Obligor fhould render an

Hayman v- Account of the Goods of William Narril deceafed, which came to his
Gerrard. Hands, and make an equal Dividend between him and the Obligee;

the Defendant pleads, no Goods came to his Hand?; the Plaintiff

4 muft
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muft reply what Goods came to his Hands, and farther aflign the

Breach that he d d not account for them ; becaufe the Plaintiff, by re-

plying the Goods came to the Defendant's Hands, leaves it on his own

(hewing indifferent to the Court whether he be intitled to the Penalty

of the Obligation or not, unlefs he goes farther, and (hews that the De-

fendant did neither account nor divide them.

O) If in Debt upon an Obligation conditioned to pay 30/. to A. B. Cro.Jac.%fa

and C. tarn cito as they ihall come to the Age of twenty-one Years; § c'^/J///
the Defendant pleads that he paid thofe Sums tarn cito as they came v

*

Qntejj;.

of Age; this is no good Plea, for the Time, Place and Manner of (a) if the

Performance ought to be fhewed in certain, fo that a certain lffue Condition be

might be taken upon it; adjudged upon a fpecial Demurrer.
1° Co^hold"

the Defendant nuift not plead generally, that he hath furrendcrcd it, but muft fliew when the Court

was held. Winch n. adjudged If the Condition be, that the Obligee fhall enjoy an Office ac-

cording to Letters Patent, the Defendant muft not plead in hue verba, but flicw the Effect of the

Letters Patent, and the Enjoyment accordingly. Hci. 295.

If in Debt upon an Obligation conditioned to perform Covenants, 2 Mod. ;-.

one of which was for the Payment of Money upon the making an D*f* v ' ^'""

Affurance, the Defendant pleads that he paid the Money fuch a Day,"
but faith not when the Affurance was made; this is naught, for that

it ought to appear that the Money was immediately paid purfuant to

the Covenant.

In Debt upon an Obligation, conditioned that the Defendant at all Cn.Efiz.T49.

Times, upon Requeft, mould deliver to the Plaintiff all the Fat and Mnts v - ?«*

Tallow of all the Beafts which fhould be killed or dreffed by the Defen-

dant, his Servants or Affigns, before fuch a Day ;
the Defendant may

plead, that upon every Requeft to him made he did deliver to the

Plaintiff all che Fat and Tallow of all Beafts, &c. without (hewing
how many Beads were killed or dreffed, or what Quantity of Fat he

delivered ; for if the Pleadings were not fo contrived as to purfue the

Covenants, the Defendant would be obliged to fill the Pleadings with

Multitudes of ufelefs Deliveries, which might not be controverted by the

Plaintiff; whereas the Plaintiff by affigning a particular Breach in the

Non-delivery at any one Time may bring the whole Matter in Queftion.
But here we muft take Notice of another Diftinction, viz. That

when the Condition confifts of Matters to be done that lie within his

own Knowledge, though they confift of great Variety, yet the Defen- Cro.Elk..n9'

dant cannot plead generally, but muft (hew the particular Performance ^*e|) ^*wA
of all Matters in his Plea; as if the Condition be that the Defendant, an ,j j^tl je .

Bailiff of the Plaintiff's Manor, fhould render an Account of all the vem.

Rents of the Manor he has received before fuch a Day ;
if the De-

fendant plead he has accounted for all the Sums before fuch a Day, it

is ill
;
but he muft (hew the particular Sums, becaufe it lies within his

own Knowledge only.
So if the Condition be, that the Defendant fhould deliver Briefs to 1 Sid. 115;.

all Churches within fuch a Time, and fhould collect the Money given ^jf**''
upon them, and fhould deliver it over to the Plaintiff; there the De-

fendant cannot plead generally, that he has delivered the Briefs, col-

lected the Money, and delivered it over to the Plaintiff; but he muft

particularly Chew what Briefs were delivered, what Sums were collec-

ted, and that he delivered them over to the Plaintiff, becaufe fuch par-
ticular Facts lie within his own Knowledge only.

If the Condition be, that the Defendant pay the Plaintiff all Man- 1 Luttv 4i<?,

ner of Cofts and Charges that J. S. lhall charge the Plaintiff with, for

carrying on a Suit ; the Defendant pleads he did pay all Manner of

Cofts and Charges ; this is ill, becaufe it relates to one fingle Point,
which may and ought to be fhewed in certain, in order that the Plain-

tiff may take lffue upon it.

Vol. IV. B b A Bond
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i Sid. •;;+. A Bond to pay from Time to Time a Moiety of all fuch Monies as

Church v. from lime to 'lime he mould receive; Payment of a Moiety gene-
Brunfwick. ra]jyj without fliewing the Particulars in certain, was held a good Plea,

becaufe it is of what he mould receive from Time to Time ; othervvife

if thefe Words had been omitted, becaufe in that Cafe there would

be a Stuffing of the Rolls with a Multitude of Particulars.

tro. EHz.. 9 1 ; In an Action on the Cafe againft. the Defendant, who promifed,
K'uigv.Robbs. th ac in Confederation the Plaintiff would difcharge a third Perfon then

under Arreft, that he would pay the Money ; and alledged in fafio
that he exoueravit, &c. and this was held fufficient without fhewing

how; for that it may be done by Composition, iic. and without Deed.

Cro. fac. ;;9. So in Debt upon a Bond conditioned to perform the Award of J. S.

i Roi Rep. 8. jf j c j s awarded that a Suit in Chancery by the Defendant againft the
2 Buif. 93. pi a ; nt iff (ha)] c«afe, and the Plaintiff ftand accuitted Be qitalitet mate-

Sheen. via in eadetn contents the Defendant may plead qv.cd Jtetit Hide quieta-

tus, without mewing how, or that he in faSfo difcharged him
;

for it was

not intended that an actual Difcharge fhould be given, but that by the

Arbitrament he mould be acquitted.

5 Mod 24; In Debt upon a Bond, the Condition whereof was to free and keep
H.irr.s v.Pett. narm ] e fs the Plaintiff of and from all Cofts and Damages that may

arife by Reafon of a Law Suit, &c. the Defendant pleaded Non dam-

nificatns generally; and on Demurrer to this Plea it was held good, be-

caufe the Condition was to fave the Plaintiff harmlefs from fomething
that was uncertain at the Time of making thereof, viz. from the Cofts

and Charges of the Suit;, that no Cofts might be recovered againft
him

;
but if it had been to fave harmlefs from a particular Thing,

there fuch a negative Plea generally would not have done, becaufe the

Defendant ought to fhew how he had indemnified the other.

Shin ?44. In Cafe upon an Agreement, in which the Defendant promifed to

Knight v.
aflign all the Profits which accrued by a Voyage made by a Ship, 6?c.

and the Breach afligned was, that the Defendant non performavit agrea-
mentum predict' •> upon a Verdict and Judgment in C. B. for the Plaintiff

Error was brought in B. R. where it was infifted that the Breach was

too general and incertain : But per Car. had this been even on Demurrer,
it would have been good, but being after a Verdict it is beyond Qtie-
ftion, for the Plaintiff would not have Damages given if he had not

proved a good Breach ; and here the Agreement is fingle, ff to aflign j

fo the Non-performance is in the Non-affignment, and it being Nega-
tive, and in the Words of the Agreement, the Judgment was affirmed.

3 Mod. 252. In Debt on a Bond conditioned to acquit, difcharge, and fave harm-
Matber v.

lefs a parifh from a Baftard Child, the Defendant pleaded Non dammfi-
catus generally; and on Demurrer it was held, that being in the Negative
he need not fhew how, and it not appearing on the whole Record that

the Parifh was damnified, Judgment was given for the Defendant.

4. ix ©urplufnflx ann Eepttgnancp in l^IcaBinnr*

Co Lit. 303,
If either Party, Plaintiff or Defendant, alledge more than is necef-

PIow 232, firy, or introduce new Matter repugnant and contradictory to what
5°*- went before, in any Point not material, this will not vitiate the Plead-

19 H. 6.' 30
inSs

' according to the Maxim Utile per inutile non vitiatur ; and fuch

3;.

'

redundant or repugnant Part fhall be rejected, efpecially after a Ver-
1 Sand. 282. diet; fo though there be a Repugnancy in any material Point, though

this is not aided after Verdidt, yet if it appears that the Verdift was

given on a different Part of the Declaration, or if the Plaintiff releafe

fuch repugnant Part, Judgment fhall be given for him.

Cro.Jae. 549. In Debt on an Obligation the Defendant pleads Payment of 50 /.

ijfjuu. 11 Jan:, according to the Condition ; the Plaintiff replies quod
1 lion
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non fohit 50 1 pr.sditT 14 Augtift Ann. 11. fnprad' quas ad eundem diem

folvijfe debniffet ; & hoc, &c. the Verdid found quod non fohit prsditt'

ixjunii protit
the Defendant had alledged ; the Objedion here was

that no IfTue was joined, becaufe they do not meet in the Time the

Money was paid ; but the Word Auguft being plainly Surplufage, for

when he faid quod non foivit prxdift' 14 die, it is a fufficient Traverfe

without the Word Anguft, and Attgnft is plainly repugnant to the Word

prcedtft\ for predict' refers to Jane, and fuch Surpiufage being a Re-

pugnancy to what was before material, was idle and void.

In Trefpafs the Bill was filed Hill. 18 Jac. fetting forth that the De-Cmfic.6\9.

fendant 2 January 1 7 Jac. beat the Plaintiff's Servant, per quod the Plain- I1"" h

"p
y

liftfcrvitium per magnum temptts, ff.
a prxdtcl' 20 Martii fuprad' ufque pri-

mum diem Martti extnnc prox' feq'ten perdidit ;
on a Nihil dicit a. Writ of

Inquiry was awarded, and 10/. Damages; but the Defendant had

Judgment, becaufe the Git of the Action is for the Ufe of the Plain-

tiff's Service, and the Battery is but Inducement, and the Lofs of the

Service is not ex neccffttate ret relative to the Battery; for the Servant

mi^ht fall ill fome Time after the Battery, and the Plaintiff having laid

a different Month from the Battery, there is nothing in the Record to

determine the Court to the 20th of 'January, and to redify the Month

March as repugnant ; and if the Lofs of the Service ftands on the

Month of March 17 Jac. until March following, it takes three Months

of the Time elapfed after the Time of the Action brought, for which

the Jury was not authorized to give Damages.
But in Debt upon a Bond, conditioned that if the Plaintiff did not s Leon. Ma*

depart out of the Defendant's Service without his Leave, &c. then jf»'»g'v.W*-

he paid the Plaintiff 100/. within 28 Days upon Demand, the Bond ey '

fhall be void ;
the Defendant pleaded that the Plaintiff 4 Maii 30 Eliz.

departed out of his Service, and without his Leave; the Plaintiff re-

plied that 6 Scptemb. in the fame Year fhe departed with Leave, and

that afterwards 4CW0&. fhe demanded the 100/. which the Defendant

refufed to pay ; abfque hoc, that fhe departed without Leave
;

it happen-
ed that the Demand was laid to be 4 Oclob. and the Writ was tefted

18 Ottob. fo that there was not 28 Days between the Demand and the

Adion brought, yet the Plaintiff had Judgment ; though upon her own

fhewing fhe brought the Adion 14 Days too foon ;
for the IfTue was

upon the Departure, and the Demand in the Replication was altoge-

ther immaterial, and therefore fhall be rejeded as Surplufage.

If in Ejectment the Plaintiff declares on a Leafe made to him ther<?fo. 94.

third of May, and that the Defendant poftea, ff.
1 Mail ejected him, this C"ttb

^
SS '

is good after Verdict; for by the Poftea it appears that the Defendant
*

£.,, ,^J
committed a Tort on the Plaintiff's Title, and when he lays a repug- 10

j.
Like'

nant Day, it is as if he had laid none ;
and if no Day be laid, it fhall be Poinr, &>

intended" after Verdid that the Tort was committed before the Adion ;
«* Tlt- E~

for it would be very foreign after Verdict to intend, that the Adion }e

was brought by the Spirit of Prophecy for a Wrong to be committed

afterwards ; and befides, the Jury could not take Cognizance of any
Fad done fince the Adion brought, for that was not in IfTue.

In Trefpafs for entering his Clofe 10 Julii 44 Eliz. contra Pacem Do-CroJ.zc. 97;.

minx R.egin<e Eliz. & Domini Regis nunc, after Verdid this was moved (^^ 1on v'

in Arreft of Judgment, and held that thefe Words Domini Regis nunc c^£
'

were but Surplufage. S. P. &= vide

1 Show. 28. where it is held (hat this would not be good on Demurrer.

If an Adion be brought, and the Plaintiff concludes his Declaration
ip**-

,0 =-

with a contra formam Jlatitti,
and there happens to be no Ad of Parlia-

R :'^

s

ment in the Cafe, the Words centra formam ftatuti fhall be rejeded as

Surplufage.
So
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i &/*. in. So in Trefpafs for entring his Clofe and treading down his Grafs and
Cartb. 3S2. c orrij an d hunting there, "the Defendant being an inferior Tradefman,

l
M
f\

3° 7 '

f «/r« paccm Domuit Regis, & contra formam ftatuti inde provif; in this

s°c.'bL» Cafe, though feveral Trefpaffes are aliedged, the laft of which only

v. Talbot. js within the Statute, and the Conclufion of the Count is contra

formam ftatuti^
which in a grammatical Conftru&ion goes to the whole

Count ; yet as in Law it goes only to the Hunting, it therefore may
be applied to the latter Part, and rejected as to the reft for Surplufage.

Sdli 84. In Affumpjit for Money had and received by the Defendant for the

Palmer v. Pla ;

ntiff, ad ufum of the Defendant; and Verdid upon Non ajpimpfit

Steely. for t he plaintiff: On Motion in Arreft of Judgment the Court held,
1

si*
4
? thac thefe Words ad ufim of the Defendant mould be rejected, being

aZ«fe.
5

6i5. infenfible and repugnant; and then the Promife is for Money had and

S. P. received by the Defendant for the Plaintiff, which is well.

g„ lk ,,. In Covenant againft an Apprentice the Plaintiff affigned for Breach,

Nevhv?So that the Apprentice, before the Time of his Apprenticeihip expired,

}«' and durante tempore qtto/ervivit, departed from his Matter's Service; the

Defendant demurred and had Judgment; becaufe the Declaration was

repugnant, for it mould have been durante tempore quo fervire debuit.

1 Salk. 213.
ScTin Trefpafs for taking and carrying away his Timber and Brick,

Lawhyv.lr- fi'pcr
terrain [nam jacent' erga confeclionem domtis de novo adificaf; and

nold.

J

the Court held this infenfible ; for they could not be Materials towards

building a Houfe already built.

N ut Va- Trefpafs %iare claufum frcgit & [ohm fodit ; the Defendant jufrifies,

!eZJl?en- that he and his Anceftors, and all thofe whofe Eftate he had in a Cot-

*>] tage, have ufed to have Common of Turbary to dig and fell ad libitum,

as belonging to the Houfe, &c. and adjudged an ill Plea, being repug-

nant in itfelf; for a Common appertaining to a Houfe ought to be fpent

in the Houfe, and not fold abroad ;
alfo fuch a Common, as is above-

faid, is an Intereft and a Frank-tenement.

Co Lit "i- a If an Annuity, Common of Pafture, Common of Eftovers, or the like,
' ' *

be granted for Life or Years, &c. the Reverfion may be granted with-

out Attornment ;
and therefore to plead it is Surplufage, and more than

needs; becaufe in none of them there is any Tenure, Attendance, Re-

mainder, or Payment out of Land.

Cro Jac 2S2. In an Avowry for a Rent-Charge, the Defendant made Title to Jan.
Biwlesv. Stiles, with whom he married Anno 1603, and becaufe at Mich. 1597,
F°°r- 20 /. was arrear, and not paid to him and his Wife, avowed Hill.

1 Buljl 135.
^ jac ^ Adjudged a good Avowry ;

for the faying it was arrear to him

Ibf.'5s. and his Wife was but Surplufage, when the contrary appears, he not

Moor 8S7. being married then.

Like Poinc.

1 Sand. 198,
If an Acceptance of Rent of an Afiignee be pleaded, quod recepcrunt

305.

'

£? acceptaverunt de prxditT J. S. redditum ficut fertur fitperius refervat', <w's.

[ex denarios de redditn prxditT; this is repugnant, becaufe it is in a

Point perfectly material ;
and it is repugnantly pleaded, becaufe it is

faying he received the whole Rent, and yet received but Part of it,

which is in Subftance a different Thing; and the Sex denar' is no Sur-

plufage, becaufe it is the certain Sum that is aliedged to be accepted;

and therefore the Acceptance is not in the Form only.

Latch 175.
If a Man makes feveral Demands in one Declaration, and in the toto

Noy 44. fe attingunt mifcafts the whole Sum, and makes it more than what is

Tito. 5. contained in the feveral Articles demanded ;
this mail not vitiate th«

Declaration, becaufe the Cafting up one Total is roeer Surplufage, and

that Total not agreeing with the Parts, fuch difagreeing Surplufage can-

not hurt ; for it is plainly the Miftake of the Clerk, in comparing the

Demand aright, and not of the Party, in (hewing any particular De-

mand otherwile than he ought.
But
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But if a Man brings a Plaint in an inferior Court, and the Dechra- re!v
?•

tion fets forth particular Demands, which over-run the Sum men- ^ty 44*

t;oned in fuch Plaint, though never fo little, and the Jury give a Ver- go„ye ,5^.
did according to the Sums mentioned in the Declaration

; this is erro- 282. that the

neous ;
for the Plaint in Court is in Nature of a Writ, and is the PJaintiftmay

Original and Foundation of the whole Proceedings: and if the Decla- j^
mit ,uch

*m

'

Overplus dc*

ration, Verdict or Judgment, are for more than is contained in the c i are <} for.

Writ or Plaint, and if it be beyond it ever fo little, by the fame

Rcafon they may go to larger Sums in infinitum ; and then the Plaint

or Writ would be no Direction for the future Proceedings of the

Court.

5. €ijat tlje picaninjj ougljt to be Dirca, nun not arjjumcn--

tatfuc,

O) Every Plea muft be diredb, and not by way of Argument or
P^I'',

5
.?

5
'4,

Reheaifal.
^

j* Baf) t^ c

deftroys the Plaintiff's Action only argumentatively, is not good. Teh. 213.

If a Man be bound by Obligation to warrant Lands, and in an Ac- Kc 4*, 45.

tion on this Bond the Defendant pleads, that the Plaintiff pacifice ga-
z

.

c°- 5- &
viftts eft, cjfo this is naught, being only argumentative ; for he ihould

*' '' ' e0'

have pleaded, that he did warrant the Lands, & mn damnificatus.

To fay §>jod indentura teftatar quod dimifit is an ill Plea; for he Bier 118.

ought to fhew that he demifed de faffo.
In a Formedon in reverter, the Demandant < >t.nts of a Gift to Baron 2 And. 170.

and Feme in Tail, and that they are dead without Iffue, the Defen-
dant cannot plead, that the Gift was to them in (£) Fee, without tra-

(j) So in a

verfing the Gift in Tail, being only argumentative. gjfre Impe-
dit cannot

plead that A. is Incumbent, and not B. without a Traverfe that B. is Incumbent, being only argu-
mentative, jf- A is Incumbent, ergo B. is not. 2 And. 179. In Trefpafs againll divers Defen-

dants, they plead, that one of the Defendants was dead before the Writ purchaled ; 'he PlainrilF

replies, that he was alive ; this is nauchr, without adding & Jic
vient morte; fo if Villenage bo

pleaded, Replication, that he is Frank-free, without adding nient Villein, is naught. 19 H. 6 4.

So if a Sci. Fa. be brought againft a Parfon for the Arrears of an 7 E. 4 >*•

Annuity recovered againft him, the Defendant pleads, that before the z

^
ni' 1 19t

Writ brought he had refigned into the Hands of the Ordinary, who

accepted thereof; this is no good Plea, for he ought to have pleaded,
that he was not Parfon the Day of the Writ brought.

In Ajftimpfit the Defendant pleaded, that the Plaintiff was Alieni- t^Mod. 405.

gena in Regno Francias///& ligeantia adverfarii Doni' Regis, &c. oriundus :
&«'» v.

And on Demurrer to this Plea, the Exception to it was, that this was A,naui'

not a direct Affirmative, that the Plaintiff was Alienigena, in that it

fhould have been Natus, and not Oriundus
;
but fome Precedents being

cited out of Raftal, where the Word Natus was fupplied with Oriundus,
the Plea was held good.
A Plea, that he is now a Subject, intended a natural one, and that 1 Lev. 121.

he was always fo.

In Ajftimpfit againft an Executor, on the Promife of his Teftator, 1 Lev. 184.

he pleaded Non ajfumpfit j
and after Verdict for the Plaintiff, it was ob- Browning v.

Litton.

f*
jetted, that it did not appear by the Plea (c) who did not affume :

j-'"

071 -

But per Cur\ It fhall be intended of the Teftator, for here is no Charge ahin'tl't

of any Affuming by the Executor. without 'fay-

ing to whom,
where the Law raifes the Promife, will be well enough, but not in the Cafe of a fpccinl Piomife.

1 Sid- 292. zKeb.$i. Crt>. Eliz 703.

Vol. IV. C c £0
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Iai.hy). So in Debt againft an Executor on the Bond of his Teftator, the
Bakers Cafe. Defendant pleaded Aw eft faclrtm fuum j and it was adjudged, that

_/««;//
mould be intended the Teftator.

2 ,W£. 6S5. If a Horfe be taken as a Stray, and the Owner fays, he demanded
Hetiiy v. the Horfe profcrctido [atisfaStioitem ; this is fufficient, and a direct Af-
Waijb. firmnton, as in the Cafe of H'amvitizando vendidit.

5 H 7. 1, 2.
*f a ^'• r> p! eads, tna t he entered crime or as Heir to fuch a one-

Lier 132. this is pofitive enough: So if a i\lan
juftifies as Bailiff or Servant; this

is not barely argumentative, but as pofitive and direct as if he had al-

ledged that he was Htir, Bailiff or Servant.

1 Sand. 169. t

If tne Condition of a Bond be to ftand to the Award of J. S. and
fo, that the Award be made on or before the 16th of March, and no
Award be pleaded, and the Plaintiff replies, that after the making
the Bond, and before the Aclion brought, ff. pr<?dicT 16 die Martii

0)TheWoid
ltiey made an Award i tne («) -Scilicet is a diredt Affirmation that the

Licet is not Award was made within the Time limited by the Condition, and may
a bare Im- therefore be traverfed.

plicarive.but
is an cxpfefs

Avcrmenr. 3 Leon. 67. Plow T27. Eo quod is an Affirmative ; fo is Et quia, Quod
cum, Sfc. and may be traverfed. 1 Lev. 194. 1 Sand. 117.

6. JSeffatise Regnant,

Co.L\t.\z6.iX. It is laid down as a Rule, that every Plea ought to be direcl, and
3°5- a - not by way of Argument ;

and that therefore Iffue cannot be joined

a Lem i9i
°n a Negative Pregnant, or an Affirmative Pregnant of a Negative,

1 Leon. 156.
*- e- ^UC^ a Negative as fuppofes or implies an Affirmative, or fuch an

Stile 309. Affirmative as implies a Negative 3 as Ne dona pas per le fait implies a
Bro. Tir. /Ye- Gift by Parol, and therefore the Iffue ought to have been Ne dona
eTT f"^ Pas modo ^ forma ->

and this Kind of Pleading is held to be ill on a (£)

Fitz'lJfue^SS. -Demurrer; becaufe the Flea, &c. is not a certain Affirmative or Nega-
(b) There tive of any fingle Point in Quefhon, but being only an Error in PhraJe,
niuft be a it is aided after Verdiir.
fpecial De-
murrer to a Negative Pregnant, that is, a Negative Plea which doth alfo contain in it an Affir-

mative; and to an argumentative Plea, that is, a Plea which concludes nothing direftly, but only
by way of Argument or Rcafoning ; for the Court will intend every Plea good, 'till the contrary
appears. 1 Lil. Reg. 437.

21 H. 6. 46, In Trefpafs for cutting his Trees, the Defendant pleads, that it was

Votl.pl. 256.
by tbe Command of the Leffor to give them to a Stranger 3 the Plain-
tiff replies, that he did not cut the Trees by his Command; this was
held a Negative Pregnant, and that he mould have pleaded Ne com-
manda pas.

21 H. 6. 9. After Iffue joined the Defendant pleaded a Relcafe of the Plaintiff
LoH. pi 256. p ttis darein continuance; the Plaintiff replies, that it is not his Deed Puis

darem continuance ; this is a Negative Pregnant, becaufe it implies the
Deed to be his, though not executed at the Time alledged by the De-
fendant.

22 H. 6. 3S, In Cafe againft an Hoft, for that the Plaintiff's Goods were imbe-

Vo'n. pi. -56.
Z1 "ed by his Defaulc

>
he pleaded, that they were not loft by his De-

''

fault; this is Negative Pregnant, and he mould have pleaded the fpe-
cial Matter.

28 H. 6. 7. In Cafe for burning the Plaintiff's Houfe by the negligent Keeping

<w/''
"^ of his Fire' che Defenda!lt pleaded, that the Houfe was not burnt by

the negligent Keeping of his Fire 3 this is Negative Pregnant.
5 H. 7. 9.

If a Defendant plead, that the Cattle died in a Pound overt by the
Von. pi. 257. Default of the Plaintiff, and the Plaintiff replies, that they did not die

2 by
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by his Default generally; this is a good Flea; but if he fays, that

they did not die in a Pound overt, this is a Negative Pregnant.
In Trei'p fs the ifTuc joined was, that J.N. the Defendant did not , jj 6 ,

difleife the Plaint ff to the Ufe of IV. P. &c. and held a Negative Freg- 38.

nant ;
but had he pleaded AW d/JJiifiiit modo £? forma, it had been DoS. Pl- 257-

good to all Intents and i urpofes.

In a Wr.t of Entry fine affenfii capita!!, Ne alien pas is a Negative -6H 6. 22.

Pregnant; fo of an Entry for the Alienation of Tenant for Life. !
pl. Z57.

In Trefpafs the Defendant juftifies, by Reafon that the particular lz n 5 -s.

Tenant aliened the Reverfion in Fee to him; the Plaintiff traverfes, LoS.pl. 137.

that he did not alien in Fee; this is no good I flue, but a Negative

Pregnant ;
for if he aliened but for another's Life, his Entry is lawful.

He in Reverfion brings a Writ of Entry in cafti provifo, upon an Alie- 2 Lit. Reg.

nation made by the Tenant for Life, fuppofing that he has aliened in zlz%

Fee, which is a Forfeiture of his Eftate; the Tenant comes and pleads,
that he hjth not aliened in Fee ; this is a Negative, wherein is included

an Affirmative; for though it be true, that he hath not aliened in Fee,

yet it may be he hath aliened in Tail, which is alfo a Forfeiture of his

Eftate.

If an Executor pleads feveral Judgments, and that he hath not Af- Carter 211.

fets ultra ;
and the Plaintiff replies, they are kept on Foot by Fraud ;

Warc"p v.

and the Defendant rejoins, they are not kept on Foot by Fraud, Sc. f^*?
but doth not fay Nor any of them; the Rejoinder is naught, for (a) o^wherea
there is a Negative Pregnant. Plea, that a

Houfe, Gp.-.

was not burnt for want of good Cuftody of his Fire, is a Negative Pregnant. Bro. Tit. Negative

Pregnant, 3. Fitz- lJT"e, SS. Saying that you accepted not the Obligation in Satisfaction, implies
that he gave you the Obligation, which is a Negative Pregnant. Stile 309.

If an A6Hon of Trefpafs be brought for entring into a Man's Houfe, Cro.Jac. 87.

the Defendant pleads, that the Daughter licenfed him to enter, by
Mtn v ' Co,e'

which he entered ; the Plaintiff replies, §{iiod non intravit per licentiam

fuam ; though this Replication be a Negative Pregnant, for it feems

rather to confefs the Licence than to deny it, yet the Verdict having
found that Licence, the Dubioufnefs of Phrafe is now removed, and
the Truth appears by the Verdict.

So in Debt for Rent on a Leafe, the Defendant pleads ^iod nihil Cro.Car.su.

habuit in tenementis tempore dimijjionis ; and the Plaintiff replies, Quod
G,li v- Glaf*'

habttit in tenementis, without fhewing what Eftate; though this had
been bad on a Demurrer, becaufe, by not fhewing what Eftate he had,
it is Pregnant of this Negative, that he had not fuch an Eftate by which
he had Power to demife, yet after Verdict it is good, where the Truth

appears that he had fuch an Eftate that he could demife.

In Debt on an Obligation to perform Covenants in an Indenture of 1 Lev. S3.

Leafe made by the Plaintiff to the Defendant, whereby the Defendant Tuiien v. Nl-

covenanted, that he would not deliver the PofTeffion to any but the c,- olai -

Leffor, or to fuch Perfons as fhould lawfully evicl him
; the Defen-

dant pleads, that he did not deliver the PofTeffion to any but fuch as

lawfully evicted him: And on Demurrer to this Plea it was objected,
that the fame was ill, and a Negative Pregnant; and that he ought to

have faid, that fuch a one lawfully evicted him, to whom he delivered

the PofTeffion ; or that he did not deliver the PofTeffion to any : But
the Court held the Plea purfuing the Words of the Covenant good, be-

ing in the Negative ;
and that the Plaintiff ought to have replied, and

affigned a Breach; and therefore Judgment was given againft him.

7. €fjat
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7. Cljat Cljings muff be plcaucu accojtumj to tljeic £>pera*
tion In lain.

D>. lit. 193. 6. The Grant or Conveyance of one Jointenant to his Companion muft:

200. b. be pleaded as a Releafe; for one Jointenant cannot enfeoff his Compa-
1 Sid. 452. n ion, becaufc they are already both fcifed per mie £3 per tout

; and

1 Vevt 78.
t ', ' s ^anner °f Conveyance paffing by Livery cannot operate fo as to

Raym. 1S7. give him what he already has ; but though a Releafe be the proper

Conveyance from one Jointenant to another, yet if the Jury find,

that the one Jointenant did grant or convey to another, this amounts
to a Releafe ; for they having found the fubftantial Part, the Court is

to apply the Words according to the Operation they have in Law ; but

every fuch Conveyance mull be pleaded as a Releafe.

4. Mod. iji.
So if Tenant for Life grant his Eftate to him in Reverfion ; this is-

Comb. 190. a Surrender, and muft be pleaded accordingly, being the Operation it

hath in Law.
If J-S. pleads the Grant of a Rent from his Father in this Manner,

260" i66.
9 '

V1% - lnat m Confederation of Love and Affection, and 5/. he con~

Lade v. Ba- ceffit f££ affignavit, &c. and there is neither Attornment nor Inrolment of
kerandMarch. the Deed ; this cannot pafs as a Grant at Common Law, nor as a Bar-
4 Mod. 149.

ga
-m an(j g a je £or want f lnrolment

j
and though it (a) amounts to

s. c*
'

a Covenant to ftand feifed, being in Confederation of Love and Affec-

(<0 A Man tion, yet it ought to have been (£) fo pleaded, being the Operation
may bargain it hath in Law.
and fell to

his Son, bur then the Confideration of Money ought to be exprcflcd, and it ought to have all thfe

other Circumftanccs of a Baggain and Sale; yet if it hath not, and the Confideration of Love and
Aftcftion is expreff:d, it will amount to a Covenant to ftand feifed. 7 Co. 40. Bedel's Cafe. 2 Co. 24.
Cro. EHz 594- and We I Vent. 137. I Lev- 56. 1 Mod. 17;. Cro/s v S udamcre. (4) The
Word Dedi or Concefli may amount to a Grant, to a Feoffment, to a Gift, Leale, Releafe, Confir-
mation or Surrender ; and it is in the Election of the Party to ufe it to which of thelc Purpofcs
is molt agreeable to his Intercft, and therefore he may plead it as either. Co. Lit. 301. b. 4 Mod.
ISO. cited.

Co. Lit. 505. All neceffary Circumftances implied by Law in a Plea need not be

Plow '149 expreffed ; as in pleading a Feoffment, Livery and Attornment are im-

10J<

"
'

plied ; [ecus in a Grant.

5 Co. S2. In pleading a Countermand to a SubmifTlon to Arbitration, it need
not be alledged, that the Parry gave Notice to the Arbitrators, for

without that it is no Countermand- and therefore if no Notice be

given, IfTue may be joined upon the Point, Qtwd non revocavit.

Co. L;t.55ji. If a Difftifee plead, that he could not enter for Fear, he muft mew
fome juft Caufe of Fear, that the Court may judge of the Realonable-
nefs of an Apprehenfion of Danger to his Perfon; but in a fpecial

Verdict, if the Jurors find, that the Diffeifee did not enter for Fear of

Corporal Hurt, it is fufficient, and it fhall be intended that they had
Evidence for what they find.

Comb, 403. The Defendant made Conufance as Bailiff to Jane Griffith, that Ro-
Trygam v. \)CYt Griffith was feifed in Fee, and devifed to Thomas Griffith in Tail,

and that a Common Recovery was fuffered againft him, to the Intent

that fane fhould have a Rent of 40/. per Ann. after the Death of Tho-

mas; and that there was a Deed after the Recovery declaring the

Ufes, &c. which was held to be ill pleaded; for he fhould not have fet

forth the Deed, but have pleaded according to the Conftruchon of

Law, that the Recovery was to fuch Ufes at the Time.

4 Co. 22.

r

-^' e Admittance of a Copvho.'der, as well upon a Defcent as Sur-

render, may be pleaded as a Grant,, to avoid the Inconvenience which
a would
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would follow, if the Copyholder fhould be forced in pleading to fhew

the firft Grant ; for that was either before the Time of Memory, and

fo not pleadable, or within the Time of Memory, and (a) then the Cu-
ftnm fiiU W That h<i
ltom " llS -

. .
was foiled fe-

aendum confuetttdinem manetii does not neceffarily import a Copyhold. 5 Buljl. 230, 1 Rol. Rep. 211.

2 Vent. 144-

So he may alledge the Admittance of his Anceftor as a Grant, and 4 Co. iz. b.

fhew the Deicent to him, and that he entered, without fhewing any
Admittance of himfelf.

But he cannot plead, that his Father was (I) feifed in Fee at the 4 Co. 22.

Will of the Lord by Copy of Court-Roll of fuch a Manor, according
( h > Without

to the Cuftom of the Manor, and that he died feifed, and it defcended ^""q
of

to him; for in Truth his Intereft in Judgment of Law is but a parti- crojac. 105'

cular Intereft at Will. adjudged
naught upon

a general Demurrer, Cm- Car. 190. per lotam Curiam ; tho* the Son had there fhewed, that afcer

the Dcfcent he was admitted: But by three Judges, it is but a Fault in Form, and the Iflue being
tuken upon a collateral Matter, and found for the Plaintiff, it is helped by the Statute of Jeo-
fails. But if A. pleads the Grant of the Reversion of a Copyhold aficr the Death of B. Tenant
for Life, he need not fhew the Beginning of the Eftate of B nor by whom granted ; for it is not

the Title of A. but Maitcr of Inducement only. Cro. Jac. 52. 2 Vent. 1S2.

If one licence another to enjoy fuch a Houfe or Land till fuch a Hard. $66.

Time, this amounts to a prefent and certain Leafe or Intereft for that
zJ

i
ev'}^'

Time, and may be pleaded as fuch, though it may be alfo pleaded as j£Jrrt
"'

a Licence ; and if it be pleaded as a Leafe for Years, and traverfed,
the LefTee may give the Licence in Evidence to prove it.

If an Obligee in a Bond covenants'not to fue the Obligor, this amounts t And 507.

to a Releafe, and may be pleaded as fuch; but if the Covenant isj
Cn.Eliz- 352.

that he will not fue him before fuch a Day; this refts only in Cove-
l R°l- A!jr -

nant, and the Party, if fued, can only have an Action of Covenant.
9

jeffrie

° V '

A. having a Rent-charge ifluing out of three Acres, B. purchafed »y 5.

two Acres thereof, and A. covenanted and granted to and with B. not ' Show. 5 JI >

to diftrain in thefe two Acres for the Rent. Glatwil, contrary to An-
' ' c '

derfofi, held it a Releafe; and the Court held, that if it be a Releafe,
the Tenant of the other Acre may plead it, for thereby the Rent was
extinct.

If two are bound in an Obligation, and the Obligee releafes to one L\t Rep. 190.

of them, provided the other fhall not take Benefit of this Releafe, the ^erard v»

Frovifo is void, and the other fhall take Advantage of the Releafe, if
e"

he can get it to fhew.

If two are jointly and feverally bound in an Obligation, and the en. Car. 551,

Obligee by a Deed covenants and agrees not to fue one of them, this MiriA 95.

feems to be no Releafe, but that he may fue the other.
De»»« v.

J ram.

If the Obligee covenants and grants to and with the Obligor, that Canh. 63,64.

during ninety-nine Years he will not put the Bond in Suit; this is only
Salk - 5?5-

a Covenant, upon which an Action will lie, but it cannot be pleaded in
^,/rJ^,

4 '

Bar of the Bond ; but where the Covenant is, that the Obligee will not
Scrimfiire,

at any Time hereafter put the Bond in Suit; fuch Covenant is plead-
able in Bar as a Releafe ;

and in the Argument of this Cafe it was al-

lowed by all, that if a Letter of Licence contains the following Words,
viz. that if the Creditor fues within fuch a Time his Debt fhall be

forfeited, fuch Licence is pleadable in Bar.

Vol. IV. D d 8. £>f
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8. 4Df Colour in plenoing.

a Lll. Reg. Colour is a feigned Matter, which the Defendant or Tenant ufeth

£,?5

# in his Bar when an Action of Trefpafs or an Affife is brought againfl

inT)°Ler'
mm ' 'n wnic^ he gives the Demandant or Plaintiff a Shew that he

field's
Caic. hath a good Caufe of Action, whereas in Truth he hath not, but only

a Colour and Face of a Caufe ; and it is ufed to the End that the De-
termination of the Action fhould be by the Judges, and not by the

Jury, and therefore Colour ought to be Matter of Law, or doubtful

to the Lay Gents.

3.1nfi.^ii.
In an Affife, when the Defendant pleaded only a colourable Bar,

Booth 214. that is fuch a Bar as fiiewed fome Title in the Demandant, they pro-
10 Co.

90.^
ceeded to take the Affife at large, which was in this Manner; the Affile

^o^.p.ji, fl,ew j ng no fide in the Plaintiff, the Defendant would fhew his own
10 Co. 91. Infeoffment or Inveftiture, but becaufe fuch Feoffment was only Evi-

dence that there was no Diffeifin, it would amount to the General Iffue

without Colour; and therefore the Defendant urged, that the Plaintiff

obtained by Virtue of an Inveftiture, on which the Ceremony of Li-

very had never paffed, and the Validity of fuch Inveftiture, being a

Queftion of Law, was not to be anfwered by the Jury, and therefore

the Plea of his own Inveftiture, which alone would have been only
Evidence of no Diffeifin, joined to the Plaintiff's Title, which turr.ei

on a Queftion of Law, drew the Caufe from the Jury to the Court ;

and this obliged the Plaintiff to fhew by what Inveftiture he claimed,
and then the Affife was taken at large on the Title of the Plaintiff;

which was done, that the Plaintiff's Title might appear on Record, and
the Plaintiff be confined to give Evidence touching that Title, that the

Jury might not wander from that Evidence; and that if they did,

they might the more eafily convict them in an Attaint.

Keliv. 103.
In an Affife, if the Tenant pleads, that he demifed the Lands to the

Demandant for Years, this is no good Plea ; becaufe the Complaint is

of a Diffeifin of a Freehold, and the Tenant gives the Demandant no

Colour to have an Affife.

Kelw. 103. If in an Affife the Tenant pleads in Bar, that his Father was feifed

and died, and that he as Son and Heir entered, and gives Colour to

the Demandant ;
and he replies, that he himfelf was feifed, till by the

Father of the Tenant diffeifed, and that he made continual Claim, and

after the Death of the Father re-entered and was feifed till, Z3c. this

is a good Replication, and yet his Title is founded on his own Poffeffion

only.
Co. Ent. 652. In Trefpafs, if the Defendant juftifies the Taking of the Cattle

Doa.pl. 73. Damage-feafant, he need not give any other Colour to the Plaintiff;

for by this Juftification he acknowledges the Property to be in him.

Lier 365. In Ejectment the Plaintiff's Title in his Declaration muft be an-

Co.Ent. 79. fwered ;
and it is not fufficient barely to give Colour, as in Trefpafs,

Ra/l.Ent.z^ Qr an Affife#

10 Co. S8. Colour ought to have the following Qualities, ift, It ought to be a

Matter doubtful to the Jury ;
as where the Defendant fays, that the

Plaintiff claims by Colour of a Deed of Feoffment, where nothing

paffed by the Deed
;

this is a good Colour, being a Doubt to the Lay
Gents whether the Land paffed by this Feoffment without Livery.

zdly, It ought to have Continuance, though it wants Effect; as where

the Defendant gives Colour by Colour of a Deed of Demife to the

Plaintiff for the Life of J. S. who before the Trefpafs was dead
;

this

is not any Colour, for this doth not continue; but he ought to fay,

± that
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that he claims by Virtue of a Deed of Demife made to him for his

Life where nothing parted by that, idly, It ought to be fuch Colour

that if it were effectual would maintain the Nature of the Aftion, as

in Affile to give Colour of Freehold, &c.

In Trefpafs if the Defendant pleads a Fine fur Conusance dc Droit, Rtfl- £»«•

levied by the Anceftor of the Demandant, he fhall not give Colour
j,]

1

'^ 6r
although this be but executory ;

otherwife if he pleads, that his Ance-
x

°'

Ct"^ /
y

{tor granted the Reverfion after an Eftate for Life or Years.

The Reafon why Colour fhall be given in a Writ of Entry fur dif-
ioC<>. 90.

feifw,
Writ of Entry in Nature of an Affile, in Affife, Trefpafs, &c. is

D"3 - f- lh

to make a certain Iffue; but when the fpecial Matter of the Plea to-

tally bars the Plaintiff, no Colour is neceffary ; and therefore in plead-

ing a Warranty, an Eftoppel or Fine with Proclamations, no Colour

is neceffary.
When a Man pleads to the Writ, or to the A&ion of the Writ, no «H. 6. 50.

Colour fhall be given.
Where the Defendant intitles himfelf by Act of Parliament, no Co- VoB.pl 77-

lour is to be given.
Where Letters Patent are pleaded, the Defendant ought to plead

T0 c°-

9=>-_

Colour by former Letters Patent in this Form, Scilicet colore quarun-
* '

darum Literarum Patentium faEf prardi^ the Plaintiff, &c. ubi ml tran-

fivit, and not that the Plaintiff claims Colore concejjionis five dimif-

ficnis, £3c
He who juftifies

for Wreck, Waifs, Strays, need not give Colour. I>"#- //• 7°.

So he who juftifies for Tithes fhall not give Colour; for although 10CV 91.

any Perfon fevers them from the nine Parts, yet they belong to the

Parfon.

In Trefpafs the Defendant pleads, that the Freehold is in J. S. or 22 H- 6 -

5
3 -

that J. S. is feifed in Fee as of his Demefne, and that he by the Com- '

io ^
-

1j" >^
niand ofJ.S. &c. he need not give Colour ; for though the Fee or Tliat jf ifl

the Freehold be in J. S. yet the Plaintiff might have an Intereft for Trefpafs the

Years as a Leafe in the PremifTes ;
but where the Defendant makes a Defendant

fpecial Juftification in him, in whofe Right as Servant, c^c there he
l^Unt

a

t

s

ought to give Colour ; as if he pleads that J. S. was feifed, and in- yiS, he

feoff.d him, in whofe Right, {jjfa.
there he ought to give Colour ; for heed nor

in this Cafe it cannot be prefumed that the Plaintiff has any Intereft g've Colour.

in the Land. & wVfe g£
Eliz. 16.

In Forcible Entry the Defendant may plead, that he was feifed un- Raft. E»t. 61.

til dilfeifed by the Plaintiff, and this is good without giving Colour. ziH.6. 39.

In Aifife the Defendant juftifies by Virtue of a Leafe for Years, he jj;<.r 24$.

need not give Colour, in as much as he does not plead in Bar of

the Affile, nor does he take the Freehold on himfelf

In Trefpafs the Defendant pleads, that the Plaintiff claims Colore 2 Rol. Rep.

Feoffamenti, by which Nothing paffed, this is not good Colour, for he J 4°-

ought to have pleaded Colore Cbartce Feoffment}.

Where the Defendant devifed a Title to himfelf by divers mefne 2 Rot. Rep.

Conveyances, and gave Colour to the Plaintiff by one who was laft I4°"

named in the Conveyance, this was held naught; and that he fhould

have given Colour by him who was firft named in the Conveyance.
In Trefpafs for entering the Plaintiff's Houfe, and taking and carry- 5 Leon. 166.

ing away of his Goods, the Defendant pleaded, that before the Tref- Tf£
w v*

pafs fuppofed one A. was poffeffed of the faid Goods, and the faid
* ""'

Goods being in the Houfe of the Plaintiff, the faid A. fold them to

the Defendant, by Force whereof he was poffeffed, and being fo pofl
feffed came to the Plaintiff's Houfe, &c. and by Affent and Licence of

the Plaintiff's Wife he entered into the Houfe, and carried away the

Goods :
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Goods i and this Plea was held naught, there being no Colour given
the Plaintiff, and the Licence given by the Wife not material, nor fuf-

ficient for juftifying an Entry ; but in this Cafe it was held that the

Want of Colour is but Matter of Form, which muft be taken Advan-

tage of on Demurrer.

Crc.Jac. ii2. In Trefpafs for taking and carrying away a hundred Load of Wood
Radford v. j^g Defendant juftifies, for that J. S. was pofTefled of them lit de bonis
ar y"'

propriis, and the Plaintiff claiming them by Colour of a Deed of Gift

afterwards made took them, and the Defendant retook them, and it

was thereupon demurred, becaufe the Colour given to the Plaintiff is

a good Title for the Plaintiff, and confeffeth the Intereft in him ; for

Colour ought to be fuch a Thing, which is good Colour of Title, and

yet is not any Title ; as a Deed of a Leafe for Life, becaufe it hath

not the Ceremony of Livery, fo the Grant of the Reverfion is not

good without Attornment ; but a Deed of Goods and Chattels, with-

out other Act or Ceremony, is good ; fo of Colour by a Leafe for

Years, or by Letters Patent.

9> fot pleaUfllff Non-tenure, MtU Difcfaittlfaff*

Boff. pi 129. »j<he piea of Non-tenure, or that the Defendant holdeth not the

D'mzzi. Lands mentioned in the Plaintiff's Count or Declaration, is chiefly

0*)SoinDebt ufed in (#) real Actions, and is faid to be General or Special ; General
on a Leafe where the Party denies ever to have been Tenant to the Lands in
Non-tenure is

Queftion j Special where he alledges that he was not Tenant at the

4H°°6. s-

Ca '

Time of the Writ purchafed.
E08. pi. 1 29.

(6)56 H.6. 6. At (Ji) Common Law if the Tenant had pleaded Non-tenure as to

1 Mod. 181. Part, it would have abated all the Writ ; but by the Statute of 25 E. 3.

cap. 16. it is enacted, That by the Exception of Non-tenure of Parcel

no Writ fhall be abated, but only of that Parcel whereof Non-tenure

was alledged.
"DoB. pi. 128. When the Tenant pleads Non-tenure to the whole Lands demanded,

he need not fet forth who is Tenant ; but when he pleads Non-tenure

as to Part, he muft fet forth who is Tenant of the other Part, and

(0 Pleading muft (c) aver that he himfelf was not Tenant die hnpetrationis brevis.

Non-tenure at

the Time of the Writ purchafed h fufficient, without adding Nee uvqtiam pofiea, Dott. pi. 128.

-—with what Certainty, 1 Mod. 181.

CroEiiz. 23}. If IfTue be joined on a Plea of Non-tenure',
and it is found by Ver-

Leonard v.
diet, tnat before the Writ purchafed the Tenant inftoffed divers Per-

fons with an Intent to defraud him who had Caufe of Action, and not-

withftanding ftill took the Profits, this finding is fufficient to in-

(j)Forwhich title the Demandant, the Feoffment being void by the (c) Statute
vide Tit. j j EltZ.
Fraud.

iMod 181. If a Formedon be brought of 140 Acres lying in three Vills, and
Fowie v. tne Tenant pleads Non-tenure of 100 Acres, he need not fet forth in

e '

which of the Vills the 100 Acres lie.

6 Co. 10. a. If on a Plea of Non-tenure for the Whole the Writ abates, the De-
Doff, pi. 129. inandant fhall not have a new Writ by Journies Accounts ; otherwife

if it abates only on a Plea of Non-tenure for Part.

33 H. 6. z. In a Precipe after Jointenancy pleaded the Defendant to another
DoH. pi.

128. Writ cannot plead Non-tenure, for by his former Plea he hath affirmed

himfelf to be Tenant ; but had the fiift Writ been brought againft a

4 Husband,
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Husband, and the fecond againft Husband and Wife, fhe might have

pleaded Non-tenure, being a Stranger to the firft Action.

In a Writ of Entry in the Nature of an Affife againft Husband and Doff.
/>/. 129.

Wife, the Husband lays, that the Wife was not Tenant of the Land »°-H 6. 22.

the Day of the Writ purchafed, nee unquam pojiea, and held a good
Plea.

As to Non-tenures being a Plea in Bar or in Abatement, this DifFe- 1 Mai. 25^

rence hath been taken, viz. That Non-tenure which goes to the Te-

nure, as when the Tenant denies that he holds of the Demandant, but

fays that he holds of fome other Perfon, then it is in Bar
; but AT

o»-

tenure, that goes to the Tenancy of the Land, as where he pleads that

he is not Tenant of the Land, goes in Abatement only.

A General Non-tenure is not a good Plea to a Scire Fa. upon a Judg- 2 R d. Rep. 54.

ment in a perfonal Action, becaufe it falfifies the Plaintiff's Return ;
x Rc!- ReP-

but in a Set. Fa. to have Execution of a Judgment in a real Action
?£*»;• 0-

one may plead Non-tenure againft the Return of the Sheriff, becaufe 5 Mo.t\z6.
of the high Regard the Law has to the Freehold.

But a fpecial Non-tenure may be pleaded to a Set. Fa. upon a Judg- Owen 134.

ment in a perfonal Action ; as to a Set. Fa. on a Judgment for Debt yLeu. 205.

or Damages againft Tenant for Years, he may plead that he has only
a Term for Years.

In a Formedon in Reverter, if the Tenant pleads Non-tenure gene- 3 Lev. 330.

rally, the Demardant may maintain his Writ, that he is Tenant, tho
5 Hunfak v.

he can recover no Damages j adjudged by all the Court, and that («) (^'Co, ^ t}

Lit. and Co were not to be intended of a fimple Plea of Non-tenure, lol> 361.

but of Non-tenure with a Difclaimer, as the Pleadings were ufually in

Littleton's Time ; for upon the fimple P'ea of Non-tenure, fuppofing the

Tenant hath no Freehold but a Reverfion in Fee, the Demandant (ball

not be reftored to the Fee, for Nothing is difowned by the fimple Plea

of Non-tenure but only the Freehold, which may be true, and yet he

may have the Reverfion in Fee ; but when the Tenant difclaims, or

pleads Non-tenure and difclaims, the Demandant fhall be reftored to

the Whole, becaufe he hath difclaimed the Whole.

1 0. pteaDing Hors dc fon Fee.

Hors dc fon Fee is an Exception to avoid an Action brought for Rent- D08.pl i\6.

Services, £$c. iffuing out of Lands by him who pretends to be the
^"'^pf^'

Lord ;
for if the Defendant can prove that the Land is without the

*

%*£ "l.

Compafs of his Fee, the A6tion falls.

If the Writ comprehends Certainty of Title, as in Mordanceftor,
Bro. Hors it

Formedon in the Defcender or Remainder, Hors de [on Fee is no Plea ;
/"""

F<rf
» Pl 9-

ocherwife in a Writ of Entry fur diffeifm, or in an Affife of Rent ; but ^ gj"g .

*

7<

in an Affife, if the Party makes Title, Hors de [on Fee is no Plea. j)ier 311.

In Trefpafs or Refcue Horfe dc fon Fee is no Plea, without lhewing 6 E. 4- 4-

of whom the Land is held. V»s -

P'- altf-

In a Ceffavit Hors de fon Fee is no good Plea, becaufe the Tenure is z i»p. 295.

traverfeable.

If a Stranger claims a Seignory, and diftrains and avows for the Ser- Co.Lit. x.l.

vices, the Tenant may plead that the Tenancy is extra Feodum, Br. of 1 Mti. 104.

him, that is, out of the Seignory, or not holden of him; but he cannot
^f'

1

'/.",'
1

.

plead extra Feodum, &c. unlefs he takes the Tenancy upon himfelf.
!he CfcJ.

*

that this Rule is to be intended in Cafe* of an Aflife, and fo were all the Books cited in Co. Lit

for Proof of this Opinion.

In an Avowry the Tenant cannot plead Ne unque feife of fuch Ser- 9C0, 34. *.

vices generally, becaufe he leaves no Remedy for the Lord either by
Vol. IV. E e Avowry,
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Avowry, or by Writ of Cuftoms or Services ; and therefore if he is

a Tenant in Fee Simple, he ought either to difclaim or plead Hors de

[on Fee.

i Mod. 103, If in (.?) Trefpafs for taking of Goods the Defendant
juftifies by

104. sherrard Command of the Lord of the Manor, of whom the Plaintiff held by
v. Smith.

Fealty and Rent, and that for Non-payment of the Rent he took, them

Avowry a Nomine diftridionis ;
the Plaintiff may reply, that the Locus in quo eft

Stranger extra, abfque hoc quod eft infra Feodum, &c. adjudged upon a fpecial De-
may plead nuirrer, it being (hewn for Caufe that the Plaintiff had not taken the
generally Tenancy on himfelf.
Hors tie Jon

'

Fee, and fo may Tenant for Years, z Mod. 104. per Cur.

11. etfoppeis in pieauinffsf*

Co.LU.^i.d. There are three feveral Kinds of Eftoppds, by Matter of Record,

by Matter in Writing, and by Matter in Pais. lft, By Matter of Re-

cord, viz. by Letters Patent, Fine, Recovery, Pleading, taking of

Continuance, Confeffion, Imparlance, Warrant of Attorney, Admit-
tance, zdly, By Matter in Writing, as by Deed indented, by making
an Acquittance by Indenture or Deed Poll, by Defeazance by Inden-
ture or Deed Poll, idly, By Matter in Pais, as by Livery, by Entry,

by Acceptance of Rent, by Partition, by Acceptance of an Eftate.

Co. Lit 352. Every Eftoppel, becaufe it concludes a Man to alledge the Truth,
Every E- muft be certain to every Intent, and not to be taken by Argument or
ftoppel Inference.
ought to be
a precife Affirmation of that which makes the Eftoppel. Co. Lit. 305. Eftoppels are odious in

Law; and although all Parties toan Indenture are bound by the Words thereof, becaufe they
agree to it, yet that muft be intended of material Words, and nof of all minute and defcriptive
Words and Circumftances. 6 Mod. 315. A Matter alledged that is not traverfable fhall not

eftop. Co. Lit. 352. /«. An Eftoppel is not taken Notice of unlefs relied on in Pleading.
1 Mod. 201. An Eftoppel cannot be pleaded without a Traverfe. iMod. 37.

9H.6.60. By Matter of (Z>) Record all Parties are eftopped, fo that a Man
lb) if a Deed fhall not be received to take an Averment (c) dire&ly contrary to a
be mrolled p .

' '

of Record,
Record.

the Parry is eftopped to fay that it is not his Deed, or that it was not acknowledged by him.
1 Leon. 1S4. 3 Leon. 84. Comb. 24S. & vide Tit. Bargain and Sale* (c) If one of my Name
levies a Fine of my Land, I may confefs and avoid the Fine by fhewing the Special Matter
which (lands with the Fine. Cro. Eliz- 53 1- & vide Tit. Fines. Where one fliall b« eftopped to

fay, that a Writ iflued after the
Te/ie,

Lutw. 334. But whether it may not be fo found by Ver-

dift, vide 1 Lev. 173. 1 Sid. 271. 1 Keb. 930. zKeb. 32. Bayly v.Bunning. Whether the De-
fendant fhall be eftopped to fay, that the Plaintiff's Teftator was dead when a Writ was fued out
in his Name. Lutw. 254. Where one fhall be eftopped by praying Oyer of a Record or
Deed. Lutw. 1644. Salt 7.

Co.Lit.tfz.b. When the Truth is apparent in the fame Record, the adverfe Party
fhall not be eftopped to take Advantage thereof, for he cannot be

eftopped to alledge the Truth when it appears of Record.
Stile 595. If A. B. is outlawed by the Name of A. B. Efq; and comes in Gratis,
Baykv.Scar- and reverfes it for want of Proclamations, he fhall not be eftopped to
borough. rav afterwards that he was a Knight and no Efquire.

00 Fare/. 3S.
If one puts in Bail by a wrong Name, (d) he fliall be concluded

Saik.i. s.C.
thereby, as was agreed per Cur. in the Cafe of (>) Smith v. Viliars $

*\

B
ft

C

h

hen anc* 'n a ^' vi ' Action ne nced not join in the Recognizance; and in

pleaded as
tne Cafe of the Earl of Banbury, who was indi&ed by the Name of

an Appear- George Knoivles, Efq; though by the Courfe of the Court he ought to
ancc. Salk. 8. have joined in the Recognizance; yet becaufe if he had entered into

one by the Name of G. K. it would have been an Eftoppel upon him,
1 he
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he was indulged to bring others who gave Bail for him by the Name
of G. K. Efq; for their Ad could not conclude him.

Where one brought a Writ of Error upon Judgment in Dower a- * Jon. 170.

gainft him, and affigned for Error that he was within Age, and ap-
sk'"- 10

peared by Attorney, and IfTue being joined upon the Nonage, and f'l™ar?
5

v

'

found for the Plaintiff in Error, the Defendant therein would have
Vaugban.

ftaid Judgment, becaufe in the AfTignment of Error it was alledged

that 7 Sept. 20 Car. 2. he was of the Age of fourteen & mm amplzns,

and the Writ of Error was brought 4 July 26 Car. 2. and in Michaelmas

Term following, and Error afTigned by Attorney, when he could not be

of the Age of twenty-one, according to his own Allegation ; but the

Subftance of the IfTue being whether he was within Age, and the viz.

no material Part of the IfTue, it was held no Eftoppel.

Matters alledged by Way of Suppofals in Counts fhall not conclude o. Lit. 352.

or eftop, otherwife it is after Judgment given ;
and though after Non-

fuit the Suppofal in the Count fhall not conclude, yet the Bar, Title,

Replication, or other Pleading of either Party, which is precifely al-

ledged, fhall conclude after Nonfuit.

Regularly a Stranger fhall not be bound by, nor take Advantage of Co. Lit. 352. a.

an Eftoppel.
Privies in Blood, as Heirs, Privies in Eftate, as the Feoffee, LefTee, &c. Co. Lit. 352. a.

Privies in Law, as Lords by Efcheat, Tenant by the Curtefy, Tenant

in Dower, the Incumbent of a Benefice, and others that come under

by Ad in Law or in the Poft, fhall be bound and take Advantage of

Eftoppels.
Where the Record of the Eftoppel runs to the Difability or Legiti- C9.L/1.3J2.A

mation of the Party, there all Strangers fhall take Benefit of that Re- Kdw - lSo-

cord, as Outlawry, Excommengement, ProfefTion, Attainder of Pr<£-

tnunire, Baftardy, Mulierty, and fhall conclude the Party, though

they be Strangers to the Record.

But of a Record concerning the Name of the Perfon, Quality or CoLit 352.*

Condition, no Stranger fhall take Advantage, becaufe he fhall not be Kelw, 96,

bound by it.

If A. Leafes by Indenture to B. to begin after the Expiration of a 2 Leon. 1 r.

Leafe to D. in Covenant brought by B. againft A. he is eftopped to
\*v^\

fay there is no fuch D. and though the common Rule is, that a Re- ^
™''

j,*'

dtal is not an Eftoppel, yet where the Recital is material, as here, it is which feem

otherwife. contra.

If by Indenture between A. and B. reciting that A. was feifed in Allen 79-

Fee of certain Lands, A. in Confideration of a Marriage to be had be- Newton v.

tween her Son and B. grants a Rent out of thofe Lands to B. to be- Weeks -

gin after the Death of her Son, and covenants to pay it
;

in an Adion

againft A. upon this Covenant fhe cannot plead lhe hid Nothing in

the Land at the Time of the Covenant, but that a Stranger was feifed

thereof, both becaufe fhe is eftopped by the Deed, and the Covenant

extends to it as an Annuity.
If A. being a LefTee for Years makes an Under-Leafe to B. by In- HiU. iGeo. 1.

denture, and B. covenants with A. to perform all the Covenants
in*?JPj*

i! '

the original Leafe to be performed by A. his Executors, &c. in an
Co/tf^rtb,

Adion upon this Covenant B. will be eftopped to fay there are no Co- go vye

venants in the original Leafe. x show - 5
s -

If the Condition of an Obligation be to perform all Covenants con-
, RllL Abr.

tained in fuch an Indenture, in Debt upon the Obligation, the
Defen-4oS,_872.

dant 00 cannot fay that there is no fuch Indenture, becaufe he is J«#* Cafe.

eftopped. 757- L. P.

Sand. 316. 1 Mod. 15. L. P. (a) But he may fay there are no Covenants, 1 Mod. 15-
—

But then he will confefs the Obligation to be fingle, and the Plaintiff upon Demurrer fhall have

Judgment, 1 Lev. 5. adjudged, & vide 1 Lev. 45. Raym. 27.

If
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i Rol. Abr. If the Condition of an Obligation hath Reference to a Particular
8 ?-3- to be done, or in which a Generalty is to be done, the Obligor fhall

be eftopped by it to fay, that there is no fuch particular Thing ; as if

the Condition of an Obligation be to releafe all the Right that he hath

for Life in Black Acre, he fhall be eftopped to fay, that he hath not

any Right for Life in Black Acre, becaufe this contains a Particular.

(<0 For this But if the Condition of an Obligation contains (<?) a Generalty, a

Divcrlity Man fhall not be concluded to fay, that there is no fuch Thing ; as in
vide Cro E- j)e ht upon an Obligation, of which the Condition is to perform all A-

Owen no. greements now fet down by J. S. the Defendant may fay, that no A-

Topb. 114. greemcnt was then fet down by J. S- becaufe this comprehends a
Mor 405. Generalty.
iBroKnl. 117.

l'elv. 226. z Bulf. 19. Latch 125. Cro- Jac. 375. Dal. 28. I Show. 59-

£'«" 5- If the Condition of an Obligation be to pay (l>~)
all fuch Sums of

m°So
9
lfthe

Moncy in which ^ s- ftands bound by his Deed Obligatory to ff. H.

Conation °f and r

"

or tne Behoof of the Children of IV. S. according to the Will
be to pay all of, &)c. he fhall be eftopped to fay, that ct. S. never flood bound by
l'uch Sums any Deed Obligatory for the Ufe of the Children of IV. S.
which he
wa<. bound to pay by his feveral Obligations, according to Moor 23. pi- 79. but in Dal. 28. it is

a <X being General.

JWW420. pi.
In Debt upon a Bond conditioned to pay (c) all Legacies that J. S.

578. Para- had given by his Will, the Defendant (hall be eftopped to fay, that

IZg.

V ' DU ~

7;
*' made no Willi but he may fay that J. S. gave no Legacy by

(0 VVherc his Will.

the Condition was to give y S. all the Goods bequeathed to him by his Father, the Defendant
ihali be eftopped to fay he had no Goods bequeathed. Godb. 177.

Cro Eliz.. 362. in Debt upon an Obligation conditioned for Payment of 37/. for

Mor lot
^- erit referved on a Demife of Copyhold Lands for 40 Years, accord-

Owen no. ' ng to fuch Articles indented, the Defendant fhall be eftopped to fay
S. C. Stroud he had Nothing in the Lands demifed ; though objected, if he had
v. Willh.

Nothing in the Land, then he ought not to be paid the Rent.

JNiy 79- In an Action upon a Bond conditioned to pay lod. weekly for keep-

\iernim "\
m& a Ba^ard ' according to an Order made by the Juftices, the Defen-

Raudah
'

dant ' s eftopped to fay, there is no fuch Order.

Cro.EHz.156. In Debt upon a Bond conditioned that (d) whereas A. had com-
?'e

^6-S-C.
menced feveral Suits in the K. B. againft B. if B. fhould appear, and

Vmw&by'v.
make an^wer thereto, then, &c. the Defendant cannot fay that B. ap-

Brook. peared, and was ready to anfwer ; but there was no Action there de-
(_d) Where pending againft him, for he is eftopped fo to fay.
it was reci-

ted that J. S- claimed to have a Lcafe, and the Condition was to fave harmlefs from all Claims of

J. S. the Defendant could uot plead J. S. had no Leafe. 3 Leon. 118.

Allen 52. In Debt upon a Bond, conditioned that whereas the Plaintiff had

mnvBuck-
carried I2oo° Billets for the Defendant to D. if the Defendant mould

mipfte*.

l '

Pav rne Plaintiff after the Rate of 17 s. per 1000, then, &c. the De-
fendant cannot plead that the Plaintiff did not carry 12000 Billets to D.
for he is eftopped to deny it.

Cro. Jac. (J40. If in an Action upon a Bond againft one as Executor of Edmund

f'c Ai\l
sbePhard->

u Pon Oyer prayed it appears that the Words are me Edvar-

v, ShiphJd.
dim S' tenert

-> &c - and that he fubferibed it by the Name of Edm. S.

(which was his true Name) and upon Ken eft failurn teftatoris pleaded,
it is found to be the Deed of the faid Edm. S. yer the Plaintiff fhall

not h we Judgment, the Truth appearing on the Record 3 for Edward
1 and
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and Edmund are two diftincT: Names, and the (a) Subfcription by the („) That if

Name of Edm. being no Part of the Bond, is not material. a Man binds
himfclf by a

wrong Name, he fhall be eftopped to avoid it. Vide Dier 279. I Leon. 322. Moor S07. Cr°. Jac.
261, 55S. Lutw. 894, & Tit. Mifnomer.

If A. gives a Bond by the Name of B. and is fued by the Name of B. &t7£. 7.

and pleads the Mifnomer, the Plaintiff may reply that he made the Lincbv.Uook.

Bond by the Name of B. and eftop him by demanding Judgment if

againft
his own Deed he fhall be admitted to fay his Name is A.

If A. enters into a Bond to B. conditioned that A. fhall ufe and Mich.^EHz.
maintain C. his Wife; in an Action upon this Bond A. fhall not be Pratv.Pban-

eftopped to fay that C. was married to D. (who is yet living) before Mr"

me married A. and fo A. cannot ufe and maintain her as his Wife,
for he confeffes and avoids, becaufe fhe might notwithftanding be called

in common Speech or named his Wife in Writing.
If in an Action for 5 1, by the LefTor upon aCovenant to pay fo much Mich. 11

for every Acre of Meadow ploughed, he Jays the Ploughing of an Acre Ce° u ,n

of Lands called Lane's Mradoivs (there being other Meadows leafed) the
•jl'v q

Defendant may plead that the Lands in the Indenture leafed, there

called Lane's Meadows, are not Meadow, but Time out of Mind Ara-
ble j for though all Parties to an Indenture are bound by the Words
thereof, yet it muft be intended of material Words, and not fuch as

are defcriptive only ; and if the Clofes had been leafed as contain ;

ng
500 Acres, yet the Defendant would not have been eftopped to fay
there were not fo many.

If one gives an Acquittance under his (£) Hand and Seal for Rent 1 Lev. 43.

due at a Day, he fhall be eftopped thereby to demand Rent due at a 1 Slii - 44-

*»Y before. *£•£„
v. Stannage, and 3 CV 65. Bier 271. I And. 14. Bendl. 1S6. Moor 87. L P. (£) If noz
under his Hand and Seal it is no Eftoppcl, but Evidence only. Comb. 59.

But yet if one avows for Rent due at a Day, he fhall not be eftop- , iev 4 „.

ped to (c) avow for Rent due at a Day after. (e) May have
Covenant after. Comb. 59, do.

If upon a Writ of Error it be afTigned for Error, that the Plaintiff Comb: 445.

died before the Trial, and Iffue thereupon taken, the Plaintiff in Er-
Jjjjj* J'

ror, by his Pleading to the Action, is eftopped to give in Evidence
Guild HaX.

that the Plaintiff died before the Action brought; but the Defendant

in Error pleading quod adhitc in plena vita cxijlih & hoc, &c. lets the

Plaintiff loofe from the Eftoppel.

12. ^icatiinn; tuitlj a Profert, anH fcefflantu'ttg ©pet: StnD

Ijcrein,

I. J 11 Ulljat CilfCg tljCCe muft bC a Profert 0? (d) Monftirans &0 !• tiie

de fait. S?n
ci

y-the Deed in

Court.

Where the Plaintiff declares upon a Deed, or the Defendant pleads 2 Ul. Reg.

a Deed, it muft regularly be with a Profert in Curia, to the End the 20I
r

adverfe Party may at his own Charges have a Copy of it, without
„g2

' '

•which he is not bound to anfwer ; and the (e) Reafon why Deeds muft
(g) 6 Co. 36.

be fhewn or produced to the Court is, becaufe it is the proper Office 10 Co. 93.

of the Court to judge of the Sufficiency of them, to fee that they are ^ 2 5>-

duly executed, and without Razure or Interlineation, and whether they i'sI/l^oS.
are abfolute, conditional or revokable. 6 Med. 244.

Vol. IV. F f A Deed
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6 Co. 38. Be/- A Deed therefore that is (<?) requifite ex inftitutione kgis muft be

/,ito/s
Caic.

(],ewn jn Court, though it concerns a Thing collateral, and conveys or

r c i«. tranST
"

ers nothing; as in Cafe of Attornment by a Corporation, which

(a^Eut tho' muft be by Deed, there the Deed muft be fhewn; feats where it is

a Tiling will ex provifione hommis ;
as where the Condition of a Leafe is, that the

pafs without L e iTee (hail not affign but by Deed, and not by Parol, there he may
^"party

1 '

P^ead the Affignment, without (hewing the Deed; an Affignment by
pleads a Parol being fufficient, had it not been provided againft by Covenant.

Deed, and

makes a Title thereby, lie muft come with a Frofert. 2 Mod. 64.

Stile * co. per
1° (£) a" Cafes, where a Thing cannot be demanded but by Deed,

Glin C. J. the Deed muft be produced.
(6) But in a

.Motion for a Prohibition grounded on Letters Patcnr, the Suggefhon need not be \vi;h a
Profert.

2 Show. 303.

6 Co. 38. But of Things.executed, or Eftates determined, a Deed need not
Cro. Jac 102.

t,e fhewn
;

as a Licence which is executed, though of its own Nature
3 Lev. 205.

jt cannot be w i thout Deed.

Cro. Jac.yr- So if in Trefpafs againft a Bailiff, he juftifies by Virtue of a War-
Batrman v.

rant, without any Profert thereof, this is fufficient
; for the Warrant,

Wooijrotk. being executed and returned to the Sheriff, is determined ; but it is
1

0^
ep.

.

^.^ ^^ ^e otherwife in a Juftification for a Rent-charge or fuch

Things as have Continuance.

iRol.Rep.22i.
So the Grantee of the next Avoidance to a Church, having pre-

fer Coke & fented, need not fhew the Deed of Grant to him, being a Matter ex-
VoiUeridge, ecuterj.& vide Bier

29. pi. 104. Like Point.

5 Lev. 105. So where in Replevin the Defendant juftified by a Condemnation
Aihbury \. before the Juftices of Peace upon the Statute of Excife, for rhe Non-
M̂vt

J\ entry of Strong Waters, and a Warrant made thereupon to levy 20 s.

fet for a Fine ; and Exception was taken thereto, becaufe there was no

Profert hie in Curia of the Warrant. But per Cnr\ the Statute does

rot require that the Warrant be under Hand and Seal, but only in

Writing, and no Writing is to be pleaded, unlefs it be a Deed ; and
held further, that this being executed need not be fhewn.

Co. Lit. 225. Alfo a Perfon, who comes in by Adr. or Operation of Law, need

Jexk.2.c>5. not produce the Deed, or plead with a Profert in Curia ; as Tenant in
Cro. Car. 209. £)over . f f Tenant by Statute-Staple or Merchant, who may take

Advantage of a Rent-charge without fhewing the Deed.

C0.LU.22yh. So if a Guardian in Chivalry in Right of the Heir had entered for

a Condition broken, he might have pleaded the Eftate to have been
on Condition, without fhewing any Deed ; becaufe his Intereft was
created by Law.

Co.Lit. iz6.a. But the Lord by Efcheat, though his Eftate be created by Law,
fhall not plead a Condition to defeat a Freehold, without fhewing it $

becaufe the Deed belongs to him.

G0.Lit.216. a. So Tenant by the Curtefy (hall not plead a Condition made by
his Wife, and a Re-entry for a Condition broken, without fhewing

(0 10 Co. 94. the Deed ; for though his Eftate be created by Law, yet the Law pre-
s.P.andmay fumes that he CO had the Poffeffion of the Deeds and Evidences be-
dctain it for

longing to his Wife,
liis Life. ° °

Cro. Car. 209. In Debt upon an Obligation affigned by the Commiffioners of Bank-

Gmj v. Bel- rupts, without (hewing the Obligation ; upon which there was a De-
*«•• murrer ; but becaufe the Party came in by A6t in Law, and has no

Means to obtain the Obligation, it was adjudged to be good enough,
without (hewing of it in Court.

1
'

Where
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Where a Man is a O) Stranger to the Deed, and doth not claim any («) iof> 94*

Thing compriftd in the Grant, nor any Thing out of it, nor doth laid down as

claim any Thing in Right of the Grantee, as Bailiff or Servant, there onc^c'ed
he (hall plead the Patent or Deed, without lhewing of it. noc produce

a Deed in

pleading, which is made to a third Perfon, and which he has no Means to come by. i Show. 4 1 S„-

3 Lev. 83. .Moor S70. Plow. 149.

Grantee of the next Prefentarion was outlawed, and the Church H"*- 30*-

became vacant; the Lord of the Manor, who was intitled to the Goods ^l,ani v.

and Chattels of Perfons outlawed, brought a Qtare impedit ; and it
e ey '

was refoved, that the Plaintiff being in le pq/?, and not (F) privy to the (4) He who

Grant in any wife, need not fliew the Deed of Grant to the Perfon >s privy, as

outlawed.
Leffee for

Years, Feof-

fee, &c. cannot plead a Deed without flicwing it. Era. Monjlrans, pi 6\. Co. Lit. 267, 317.

Where a Perfon pleads, that he claims by Virtue of a Feoffment to Ore. Car 44* •

Ufes, or that J. S. being fVifed in Fee, covenanted with A. and B. to
y°

c

*?™
? "

ftand ftifed to the Ufe of fuch and fuch Perfons, and that the Finds %yU for tn ; s

came and belong to him by Virtue of fuch Covenant, he need not pro- WeD/er 277.

duce the Deed ; for the Deed doth not belong to him, though he Ore. Jac-'ll h

claims thereby, but to the Covenantees; alfo he is in by Force of the
[/""'

5 ' 7 '

Statute of Ufes, by Operation of Law; as Tenant in Dower, Tenant aiJ Cmib.

by Statute-Staple are. 316. s. P.

derermined

for the following Reafons.
tji,

Becaufe the Deed doth not belong to him who is only Ctflui que
Trufi. 2<ty, Becaufe he hath no Remedy in Law to get Poffcffion of the Deed.

3<//y.
He is in

merely by Operation of Law, and not in the Per.

In Debt againft an Executrix for 10/. the Plaintiff declared upon an ' £wf. 4S1.

Obligation, conditioned to pay 5/. to A. to the Ule of M. his Daugh-
Oroub y-

ter, at a Time limited in a certain Indenture
;

the Defendant pleads,

that the Indenture was made between her Teftator and one J. S. by
which the Plaintiff infeoffed J.S. to the Ufe of the Teftator, and his

Heirs, and that the Teftator covenanted to pay 5/. to the Plaintiff

within two Months after the Death of IV. R. which 11'. K. is yet alive ;

the Plaintiff demurred ;
becaufe the Defendant did not produce the

Indenture: But the Court held, that the Plea was good without it,

becaufe the Defendant was a Stranger to the Deed ; and it does not

belong to her, bu: belongs to the Feoffees, and fhe has no Means to en-

force them to produce it, and the Court will not impofe an Impoflibi-

lity, efpecially fhe being an Executrix.

Where a Man juftifies under a Deed only as Servant, and claims no Cro.yac.19tl

Title himfelf, nor hath any Intereft therein, but the Title and Intereft 2 L 'l. Reg.

is his Mafter's; yet he ought to fhew the Deed, for it is the Subftance
iCZ '

of the Title, and without (hewing of it he cannot juftify.
So where the Defendant juftified as Servant to the Queen's Patentee C™ 7.«. 3*7.

for Years, and by his Command, but did not bring into Court the & vuie Stlle

Patent; and the Plea was held naught; for that he deriving his Title ''"

from the Patentee, not by Act in Law, but by his Command, he ought
to (hew the Patent, as well as he who claims under the Parent by Af-

fignment ; but he who claims Intereft under an Act in Law (becaufe he

had no Means to compel the Patentee to fhew it) may juftify without

fhewing of it.

So where a Servant juftifies for Tithes by I.eafe, yet coming in by Cro. Jac. 3 6s,

Title and Privity, he ought to fhew it, as well as his Mafter; and he 2.Lu.R<g,

cannot plead the Entry into another's Soil without making a good
loz '

Title thereto, which ought to be by fhewing of the Leafe.

In
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Co.Lit.a6.a. In an Affife the Tenant pleads a Feoffment of the Anceftor of the

Plaintiff unto him, &c. and the Plaintiff faith, the Feoffment was on

Condition, i3c. and that the Condition was broken, and pleads a Re-

Tf , entry, and that the Tenant entered and (rt) took away the Cheft, in

Party who which the Deed was, and yet detaineth the fame; he ihall not in this

would plead Cafe be enforced to fhew the Deed.
the Deed
has it nor, he ought to move the Court, and the Court will order him the Deed, or a Copy of

it. 1 Sid. 50.

1 Sand. S,9. In Debt upon a Bond, conditioned for the Performance of the Cove-

Jevous v. nants in an Indenture, the (/;) Defendant ought to fhew the Indenture
j

HarrUge. an£j the Entry always fuppofes it to be brought into Court by him,

not plead""
tnouSn t 'ie Court will fometimes (c) compel the Plaintiff to give a

Performance Copy thereof to the Defendant, if he fwears he never had a Part there-

without of, or hath loft it ; but this is done ex gratia Curia?, and not ex debito

fkemngot it,
j^ftfe. but in fuch A&ion, after Oyer of the Bond and Condition,

ir*t\i lt was entere(* upon the Roll, that the Defendant prays Oyer of the

1 Mod. 266 Indenture, & ei legitur, This Indenture, &c. and the Defendant plead-
(0 That if it ed, &c. It was adjudged upon a general Demurrer, that this Manner
be loft, the Qf pleading was good in Subftance, though not formal; for it fhall be

c

°

m
1

p

t

e |

v

J he intended the true Indenture, and that it was in Court, though by the

Party to Record it did not appear to be fo. But per Curiam, If it had been on
Ihcw his a fpecial Demurrer, it had been naught.
Counterpart,
and he to plead thereto, othcrwife they will grant an Imparlance. Cro. Jac. 426*. 1 Sid. 38^.
iKeb. 430.

6 Mod. 237. When one is bound by Bond to perform Covenants in an Indenture,
/>«• Curiam.

j n an A^ion upon the Bond the Defendant, in order to difcharge
himfelf, ought to fhew the faid Deed to the Court, that they might
fee what the Covanants were ; for he cannot fhew that he has per-
formed all, without fhewing what he was to perform; and therefore he

ought to recite the Indenture, whereof he is fuppofed to have a Coun^

terpart, in his Plea; but if he never had a Counterpart, or had loft it,

upon Oath thereof the Court will compel the Plaintiff to give him a

Counterpart, in order to fet it out for his Defence.

1 Salt 115. But where an Acfion was brought upon a fpecial Agreement con-
Hill v.Aiand. tained in a Note, and a Rule was made to fhew Caufe why the Plain-

tiff fhould not give the Defendant a Copy; but upon Caufe fhevvn the

Rule was discharged; becaufe theContraft, upon which the Action was

founded, was a parol Contract, of which the Note was only Evidence,
and therefore the Defendant ought not to have a Copy.

1 "RuM. 22S. Where a Deed is only Inducement to the Action, it need not be
Stile 193, pleaded with a Profert.
204
Cro. Elix.. 217. I Jon. 377. Cro. Jac. 43, 70. Cro. Car. 442. 1 Rol Rep. 13, 328.

"Balm. "87.
A s where a Leffee for Years claimed a Way to his Houfe by a Que

Cro.Jac.6ii. Eftate, without fhewing the Deed ; and this was held fufficient by three
Slachnan v.

Juftices againft one, becaufe the Leffee has not the Deed ; and it is but

„& j a Conveyance to the A6tion, which is grounded on the Difturbance

5.C cited'
• done to him in his Poffcflion; but if he had claimed a Rent or Com-

and for mon in Grofs, which could not pafs without Deed, it had been other-
which vide w jfe ; for there he could not fhew Qtte Eftate, without mewing the

DK
Deed, how he came by the Eftate.

1 Brown 220,

Cro. Jac. 271. 2 Mod. 277.

It
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It was formerly, and before the Statute 16 (L? 17 Car. 2. held, that
y.^ Cro.¥ac.

the not pleading a Deed with a Profert was Matter of Subftance, and -
2 .

that fuch Omiffion made the Judgment (a) erroneous. Cra. Efcn;.
//<>&. 301.

A/ow 885- Cro. Car. 190. CO Where the Want of a Profert was made good or dilpcnfed

with by the Plea of the adverfe Party. Hiitt. 54.

But now by the 8th Chapter of the faid Statute it is enadfed,
' That

* after Verdict Judgment (hall not be ftaid or reverfed for Default of
*

alledging the bringing into Court any Bond, Bill or other Deed
* mentioned in the Pleadings, or of any Letters Teftamentary or of
< Adminiftration.' Since this Statute, it hath been (£) held only Mat-

(MForwtiich
ter of Form. tide 1 Sid.

249. Salt 497. Lutv). 1555. 6 Mod. 135.

And by the 4(^5 Amtc^ cap. 16. * No Advantage or Exceptions
c mall be taken for want of a Profcrt in Cur\ &c. but the Court lhall

*
give Judgment according to the very Right of the Caufe, without

4
regarding any fuch Omiffion and Defeft, except the fame be fpecially

* and particularly fet down and lliewn for Caufe of Demurrer.

In a Set. Fa. by an Executor, the Claufe of Profert hie in Curia Li- Carth. Cy,

teras I'eftanientarias may be inferted in the Middle as well -as in the Bof&ofib v.

Conclufion of the Writ. Riclz'e>-

2. &t Hcmantiinfl: Oyer.

(c) Oyer of a Deed or Record is always to be had by him who
is to be charged by it, and not by him who pleads it

;
and he who b«>. Oyer dc

pleads or declares upon it muft (d) fliew it. fa'ntu
< 5-*

CO To dc-

rnand Oyer of an Obligation is not only for the Defendant's Attorney to dtfirc the Plainrirt'S

Attorney to read the Obligation to him, as the Word fcems to import, or to have a Sight of ir,

bu: that he may have a Copy of it, that his Client may confider by it what to plead to the Ac*

lion. 2 Lit. Ret>. 116. CO But the Defendant may, if he plcafes, plead wi hout demand-

ing Oyer of it ; and if he doth once plead, he cannot after waive his Pica and demand Oyer.

i. Lil. Reg. 226. Where there ought to be Oyci^ the Party, if he demanded it, is not bound to

plead without it. 6 Med. 28.

If a Man f>) enters into an Obligation by a wrong Name, no Advan* 6 Mod. 30;.

tage can be taken thereof, without demanding Oyer of the Deed. CO If <he

Defendant

would take Advantage of a wrong Original, he muft demand Oyer of it. 4 Mod. 246",

Articles of Agreement indented were pleaded, and Replication was, ' Keb. 513.

that in the faid Articles it is further covenanted, without demanding
- or »c-

cor (.lint* Co

Oyer of the Deed ;
and the Court held it ill Pleading, and gave Judg- jja//l

A
ment ntfi. they cannot

plead and fhew the Counterpart.

In Trefpafs the Defendant juftifies for Common, and fets forth Let- P#fib. 26

ters Patent of the King hie in Curia prolat' ;
which Plea the Plaintiff

c* r - 2 - in

•
1 1 j r\ r 1 t r> 1 r 1 C.B Ma-

accepts, without demanding Oyer of the Letters Patent, but after he
lhews y A!_

demanded Oyer of them; but denied per Curiam % and the Prothono- dertun.

taries faid, that he is not obliged to ihew them, if not required at the

Acceptance of the Plea.

Over of the Deed cannot be demanded but during the Time it is in 5 Co. 76.

Court, and that is all the Term wherein it is produced, and then it ™*'- *°*4?

may be entered in b<ec verba; and there may be a Demurrer or HTue
1(j

'' "s '

upon it; but it cannot Le done of another Term, becaufe the Deed is

then out of the Court.

Vol. IV. G g If
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If the Defendant pleads a former Action depending in the fame

•rtV
4
AT Court in Abatement, and the Plaintiff craves Oyer of the Record, if

Long, and it is not given in convenient Time, <st%. the next Day, the Plaintiff

Canh. 517- may fign Judgment.
S. C. wln-TC

this is laid to be the quickeft Method of proceeding.

1 Silk. 72. If in Debt on a Bond for Performance of an Award the Defendant

Aia^l/U- P^eads no Award, and the Plaintiff fets forth an Award, with a Profert

judged, & bic in Curia, and the Defendant craves Oyer, and then demurs for

vide StUew. Variance between the Award fet out in the Replication and the

Oyer, and the Variance appears material, the Defendant muff, have

Judgment ; otherwife if the Variance had been as to thofe Parts

in which the Award was void
; and though in Debt on an Award

the Plaintiff need not fet forth more than makes for him, yet it is

otherwife in Debt on a Bond ; for there the Plaintiff inuft reply the

whole Award
; and if fuch Replication be without a Profert, the De-

fendant may reply Nul tiel agarA.

1:1 Re". 261.
After Imparlance Oyer cannot be demanded, becaufe the Iinpar-

6 M0d.-2.-j,
lance is to another Term ; but if it be by Bill in B. R. it may, tho'

233- not in the Common Pleas.
a Show. 310.
& tilde under the Divifson Title Imparlance.

1 Si.l scS. When Oyer of a Deed is prayed, it is intended that the Deed is in

Court, and the ei legitur, or Reading of it, is the Act of the Court.

5 Sa!k. 119.
When a Deed is pleaded with a Projert hie in Curia, the very Deed

it fe!f is ,by Intendment of Law immediately in the Poffeffion of the

Court ; and therefore when Oyer is craved, it is of the Court, and

{**) When
not °f the Party ;

and (V) after Oyer is craved the Deed becomes

upon Oyer Parcel of the Record, and the Court mud judge upon the whole ;

of the Deed and the Demand of Oyer is a Kind of Plea, and may be counter-
sentrcd,

p leaded
the whole
Cafe appears to the Court as fully as if the Deed had been in the Plea. Hob. 217. Show. Farl.

Cafes 22t.

Cartb. 513. If the Defendant prays Oyer of the Bond and Condition, and it is

entered in hxc verba, the Condition becomes Parcel of the Plaintiff's

Declaration, and is not Part of the Defendant's Plea.

Tun. 27 Car. Debt for the Duty of Scavage, and declares upon a Patent of Ed. 4.
in B. R. Defendant imparls, and after demands Oyer of the Letters Patent;

Common™? <./

u Pon whicn tne Plaintiff demurs. Per Cur: The Demurrer is ill; for

Lonjoh v. tne Defendant having demanded Oyer, &c. he ought either to have it,

G»ee. or to be oufted of it by Rule of Court; but there cannot be a De-

; ^
v - I + 1, murrer upon the Demand; he ought to have counterpleaded the De-

£ q
' 49 '' mnnd of the Oyer, and the Judgment of the Court would have been,

that he fhould anfvver fine audita, &c. and it was refembled to an Aid

prior, in which the Plaintiff cannot demur, but muft counterplead.

S

13- PIca&ittff a Uccouxry in a footer aafom

6 Co. 7. It is a Maxim in Law, ^tiod nemo bis vexari debet fi conftat Curia
ilc

y
4 ' 5

1 1n°d flt P ro una & eadem canfa; fo that regularly a Bar in a real or per-
l

"'
'

fonal Action by Judgment, Confeffion, Verdict or Demurrer, is a per-
petual Bar, and may be pleaded to any new Action of the fame or
like Nature.

6 Co.
p.
&

^

But herein there is a Diverfity between real and perfonal Actions;
uideTu.EjeS' for though in the latter, as Debt, Account, &c. the Bar is perpetual ;

3 yet
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yet in real Actions there is this Diftinction, that a Bar in one real

Action is not a Bar to an Action of a higher Nature
;

and therefore

if a Man is barred in an Affife of Novel Dijfeifin he may have a Mon-

jlvans de droit, Ajffife de Mortancefior, Ayel, Befail, Entry fur Dijjeifm

a [on Ancejtor ;
and this is faid to be in Favour of Inheritances.

So if a Man is barred in a Tormedon in Defcender, he may bring a 5 Co
p-

<*•

Formedou in Remainder or Reverter.
' ° '

3 *

If a Man is barred in an Action of Trefpafs for taking of Goods, Bro. Efop;el,

this cannot be pleaded in an Appeal of Robbery, being of a higher
2 '7-

TkT 4 CO. 4j.
Nature.

If A. rob B. of 3000/. of Money in Bags, for which he is afterwards Noy 82.

indicted and convicted, and afterwards A. brings Trefpafs againft B.
^"'J

44 '

for taking of the faid Monies, who pleads this Matter in Bar, but c^'b
does not "(hew that the Plaintiff had given Evidence for the Conviction ;

for which Reafon the Bar was held infufficient ; for otherwiie he (hall

not have Reftitution, and the Allegation of Procurement is not fuffi-

cient ; & ea dc can/a Judgment was given for the Plaint ff, and not

for the Matter in Law, for that was againft him.

If a Man grants a Rent to another, payable at a certain Day, and 1 Roi. Alt.

covenants to pay the Rent accordingly, if the Grantee afterwards re- 353-:Strong

covers in an Action of Covenant for the Non-payment of the Rent,
v- * atu'

(a) this will be a Ear for any Action after for the Rent; (£) for in
(„) So a Rc-

the Action of (c) Covenant he (hall recover all the Rent in Damages, covery or

Bar in an

Jffumpfit will be a good Bar in Debt for the fame Thing. 4 Co. 94. Teh. 84. Cro.J.u.wo. Cro.

Etiz.. 140. (6) But in AJfumfftt the Defendant cannot plead an Account brought for the

fame Money to which he had rendered his Law ; becaufc Damages are recovered in
Ajfuniffit,

but

not in an Account. Moor 4<8. But outre; c> vide Cro Jac. 1 10. (0 So where an Action

is brought upon a fpecial Jjjumpfit to pay Rent. Cro. Car. 415. Cro. Eliz. 57.

If A. and the other Executors of B. bring Debt upon a Bond, 5 Co. %z, 33.

and the Defendant pleads, that before the Purchafe of this Writ the ^^m
'

i

laid A. as Adminiftrator to B. brought Debt upon the fame Bond
c
* %

t

againft the Defendant, who then pleaded, that B. made Executors, s c. by the

who adminiftred, &c. and the Plaintiff then replied, that Adminiftra- Report of

tion was committed to him pendente lite between the Executors;
* hic

^ '^
a P'

upon which the Defendant then demurred ;
and it was adjudged for {^-j „"

him ;
and fo now pleads this Matter by way of Eftoppel, and de- know that he

mands Judgment if, as Executor, he (hall have an Action upon the fame was Exccu-

Bond againft the fame Defendant
;

this is no good Plea
;

for by the
[jj]jr

; ™?
d

firft Judgment the Plaintiff was only barred as to the Action of the
[Wft

-

ty *

Writ, viz. to have one as Adminiftrator ;
but this Miftake of his Ac- Rule in por-

tion is no Bar nor Eftoppel to bring his true Action, final Ac-

tions, once

barred and always barred, mi:ft be intended where it is a Bar to the Right, not where the Aflioti

is only mifconccived. — And l'o is 6 fo. 8. where the S. C. is cited, and 1 Mod. 319. So where

Judgment is given upon the Mariner, not the Matter of the Plea. 2 Lev- 210 — If a Man brings

Trefpafs for taking his Horlc, and is barred in that Afiion, ycr if he can gee the Horlc into his

PolTllTion, the Defendant is without Remedy ; for notwithftanding the Recovery the Property is

ftill in the Plaintiff. 2 Mod. 319. per Cur'-

1 vIf in Trover for Plate the Defendant pleads, that the Plaintiff had
Crt.Jac.

before brought his Action for the fame Plate againft J. 8. and had Brown v

Judgment to recover 20/. Damages, and (i) had J. S. in Execution
*£j**r

tor the fame, and avers it to be the fame Converfion, cj?r. this is a ££ ?£s .

good Plea ;
for by the Judgment the Damages which were before uncer- s.c.

tain are reduced to a Certainrv, and therefore he fhall not demand the 00 So thV

Uncer- ',c ',a<^ *lim

not in Exe-

cu:ion ; for by the Judgment tr/tnjit
in rem judicata™. Yelv. 68. And where and how the De-

fendant may enforce the Waintitf to enier up his judgmenr, to the End he may plead it to ano-

ther Afiion, vide Latch z\6.
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Uncertainty again ; and by the Judgment the Property of the Goods
is altered.

Cro.Jac. 75. But a Judgment in Debt againft one Obligor, upon a joint and fe-

T"" '^JJ.?'*
veral Obligation, and the Body taken in Execution, is no Plea to an

tilri.

'g%
~

Action brought againft the other Obligor.

6C0. 44. Hig- If a Man hath Judgment in B. upon an Obligation, he (hall not af-

gin's Cafe, terwards bring an Action of Debt upon the fame Obligation, fo long
as the faid Judgment remains in Force

;
for by this Judgment the

Specialty is turned into a Matter of Record.

6 Co. 45. a. Otherwife if in the County Court by Jnfticies, for that Court not
where a

being of Record, he mav, upon the fame Obligation, have Debt in a
Judgment in

Court of Record
a foreign
Attachment fhall be pleaded in Bar to other Aflions, vide 1 Rol.Abr. 555. and Tit. Cujlom of Londm.

Cro.Jac.i.%a,. If in Debt on a Bond the Defendant pleads, that the Plaintiff
lBrowtiLSi.

brought another Action in London upon the fame Bond, to which the

'Defendant there pleaded Non efl faBum, and it was found for him i

UDon which it was entered, that the Defendant fhould recover Damages

againft the Plaintiff, Et quod, eat hide fine die, this is no Plea, becaufe

the Judgment was not Qicd querens Nil capiat per breve, and fo no

Judgment was given as to bar the Plaintiff in another Suit.

1 Lev 2<$r. If in Debt againft Executors they plead a Judgment obtained againft
Tarter v.J- one f them as Adminiftrator, this is a good Bar

;
for though he might

have pleaded in Abatement to the firfb Action, yet he was not obliged
fo to do, and this Recovery againft him was upon the Right of the

Debt.

1 Mod. jo. If in Action upon the Cafe the Declaration is inefficient, and the

Leaping v. Defendant pleads an ill Plea, but Judgment is given againft the Plain-
Kedgwm. tiff* upon the Infufficiency of his Declaration, but by Miftake entered

Qrtia placif pradicT, &c. bonum & fafficiens in lege exifiit, &c. ideo confi-

(*) Where deratum, ciV. quod querens Nil Capiat per billam, (a")
whereas it ought to

Judgment is have been entered §)uod defendem eat hide fine die, and the Plaintiff

fhc

C

TenInt brings a new Action, and declares aright, and the Defendant pleads
or Dcfcn- the former Judgment, reciting the Record verbatim, this is no good
dant upon a Plea

;
for without Qiieftion, the plaintiff having only committed a

pica in Bar, Miftake in his Declaration, he may fet it right in a fecond Action.
or to the J °

Writ, &»c the Judgment is all one, viz- quod eat inde fine die, and fhall have Reference to the

Nature or Matter of the Pica, and fo be taken to go in Bar, or to the Writ. Co. Lit. 363. SCo. <SS.

1 Mod. 207. But if a Declaration be faulty, but the Defendant takes no Advan-

tage thereof, but pleads a Plea in Bar, upon which the Plaintiff takes

s I>* llTue, and the Right of the Matter is found for the Defendant, the

Plaintiff fhall have no other Action, for he is eftopped by the Ver-
dict ; fo if a Declaration be faulty, and the Flaintiff demurs to the

Plea in Bar, by which he confelTes the Fact, if well pleaded, he is

eftopped thereby, and fhall have no other Action ; but if the Plea is

not good, it can be no Eftoppel, but the Plaintiff may have another
Action.

Oo.Car. 55. if ;,-, Trover for certain Sheep the Plaintiff declares, that the 25th

Be'y'iarl ^^ °^ March in the Year, (3c. he was poffelTed thereof, and loft

Hutton 81. them, and that the fame the laft Day of April in the fame Year came
S. C. ad- to the Hands of the Defendant, who the fame Day converted, &c.

judged by and the Defendant pleads, that the Plaintiff had before brought Tref-

UiUnft rf" Pa *"S a8a i n ft the Defendant, and J. S- qnare ceperunt & alduxcriint the

virion.
faid Sheep, and thereupon counted of a Taking the 14th of April in

the fame Year, to which the Defendants then pleaded a Judgment
againft J. N. who W3S polTelTed of the faid Sheep, and that by Virtue

3 of
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of a Ft. Fa. thereupon the faid Sheep were fold to the Defendant, &c.

whereupon IfTue being joined it was found for the Plaintiff, and 2 d. Da-

mages given, upon which the Plaintiff had Judgment for the faid

id. Damages and 61. Cofts, and avers the Taking and Driving, for

which the faid Recovery in Trefpafs was had, and the Converfion in

this Action to be all one, &c. and to this Plea the Plaintiff replies and
confefTes the faid Action, and Recovery of the 2d. Damages, &c. but

fays the faid id. Damage was not given for the Value or Converfion

of the faid Sheep ; abfque hoc, that the faid Taking and Driving, where-

upon the faid Judgment was had, is the fame Trefpafs quoad the

Converfion of the faid Sheep of which the Plaintiff now declares ;

this is a good Replication, and the Plaintiff (hall recover , for the Da-

mage being fo fmall, cannot be prefumed to be given for the Value of

the faid Sheep ;
for if fo the Plaintiff muft for 2d. only lofe his Pro-

perty in the faid Sheep ;
therefore it lhall be prefumed, and may be

averred, that this Damage was given for the Chafing and Driving, and

that the Plaintiff had the Sheep again, and after loft them, &c. and

the rather becaufe in Time the Converfion is fuppofed fo long after

the Chafing and Drhing.
If in an Action upon the Cafe the Plaintiff declares againft the De- StikiA'iot-

fendant, that he falfely and malicioufly did procure a Commiffion of Wat/on v.

Brankrupts to iffue out againft the Plaintiff, (itc. by Virtue whereof the Mrbiiry.

Defendant broke his Shop, and took away his Goods and Shop-Books,

whereby he was difcredited and loft his Trade, to his Damage, &c.

and the Defendant pleads, that the Plaintiff had brought an Action of

Trefpafs for the Breaking his Shop, taking his Goods, &5V. and upon
that Action had recovered Damages, &c. this is no good Plea, for this

Action is not brought for the fame Thing as the former was, in which

no Damage could be recovered for the Scandal, upon which this Adtion

is .grounded.
If in Trover for certain Goods the Defendant pleads, that the Plain- Ray „, 47.

tiff had brought Trefpafs vi & armis for the fame Goods, and upon ;Mi(.i,j."

Not guilty pleaded a Verdict: and Judgment was thereupon given for * AAA 318.

the Defendant, &c. this is no good Plea, becaufe this Action will in JL
v ' "w

many Cafes lie where Trefpafs will not; and fo it may be very well

prefumed, that the Plaintiff at firft only miftook his Action, and

brought Trefpafs where his Evidence would ferve in Trover only.

But it hath been fince held, that if in Trover for certain Goods the zVetit. 169.

Defendant pleads, that the Plaintiff had before brought an Action of.Letcbmerev.

Trefpafs Quare vi & armis ceperunt & a[portaverunt againft the fame ToP,a,iy-

Defendants for the fame Goods, to which the Defendants then plead-

ed Not guilty ;
and upon a fpecial Verdict, which the Defendants m

their Plea fet forth verbatim, the Court then gave Judgment, that the

Plaintiff A7
/7 capiat per billam, and that the Defendants Jrent inde fine

die, and avers the Goods in both Declarations to be the fame
;
and the

Taking and Carrying away, &c. fuppofed in the faid Action of Tref-

pafs, and the Coming to the Hands of the Defendant, 65V. in this De-

claration, to be the fame, and the Caufe of Action the fame, &c. this

is a good Plea ; for though Trover will lie in many Cafes where Tref-

pafs will not, yet upon the Matter here difclofed in Pleading it appears

the Plaintiff was before barred, not by Miftake of his Action, but up-
on the Right and Merits of the Caufe.

If A. fays B is perjured, and thereupon B. brings his Action, and A. iBrM-r.!. 49.

juftifies, and Iffue is thereupon taken and found for the Defendant, Stiles v - B«**

and Judgment thereupon given, and after A. again publishes the fame

Words of B. and thereupon B. brings another Aclion, and A. pleads

the firft Judgment in Bar, this is a good Plea.

Vol. IV. H h If
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? Lev. 24S. If an Alderman of AT
. brings an Action for thefe Words, he is a

raf*
Gardner v. caiiy Alderman, a fatlions Alderman, a Lampooner, and avers, that a

Lampooner is there underftood of a Libeller, and the Defendant pleads
a former A&ion brought for the fame Words, and laid in the fame
Manner (faving only that in the firft Action no Interpretation is given
to the Word Lampooner') in which Adion the Plaintiff was barred, this

is a good Plea; for the Plaintiff having been once barred (hall not in-

title himfelf to a new Adion by a new Interpretation of the fame
Words.

1 Salt. 10. In Cafe for erecting a Nufance 2 die Feb. the Defendant pleaded a

John/on v. prior Action brought for ereding a Nufance 20 die Martii, and a Re-
Lcme,. Carth. COvery thereupon, and avers thefe to be the fame Nufance and Erec-

aifudecd

'

t 'on
'

Plaintiff demurred, and Judgment againft him, for he may have

becaufc the an Adion for the continuing of the fame Nufance, but can never have
Plaintiff had a new Adion for the fame Erection.
not laid any
Continuance of the Nufance in his Declaration.

1 Salh 11. But though an Adion will lie for the continuing a Nufance, yet it

c!"L'
V " hath keen held that in Affault, Battery and Maihem ; if the Plaintiff

in his Declaration recites a Judgment in a former Action for the fame

Battery, and fhews that he has fince fuftained confequential Damages
by a Piece of his Skull's coming out ; yet this will not intitle him to a

new Adion ; for per Holt Ch. J. every new Dropping is a Nufance ;

but here is not a new Battery, and in Trefpafs the Grievoufnefs or

Confequence of the Battery is not the Ground of the Action, 1 ut the

JVleafure of the Damages which the Jury muft be fuppofed to have
confidered at the Trial.

Beak.

(K) DupU'Ct'tp lit $leam'ttg : And herein,

1. tJTfcc Eeafan fofjv Duplicftp is n fault, anu tlje fanner of

tafcutn; anuantap tfjereof.

Co. Lit. ^04. a. 'HpHE Plea, fays my Lord Coke, that contains Duplicity or Multipli-
er,

pi. 155. X city of diftinct Matter to one and the fame Thing, whereunto ie-

veral Anfwers (admitting each of them to be good) are required, is not

allowable in Law
;
and this Rule, fays he, extends to Pleas Perpetual

(<0 But or Peremptory, and not to Pleas (a) Dilatory, for in their Time and
where the place a Man may ufe diverfe of them. Alfo where the Tenant or De-

leade/io
^ndant may plead the General IfTue, there, upon the General IfTue

Outlawries pleaded, he may give in Evidence as many diftind Matters to bar the

on mean Action or Right of the Demandant or Plaintiff as he can : Alfo a Spe-
Pl

!°
c
5f*.

,n
cial Verdict may contain double or treble Matter, and therefore in

to' which'the
^^ Cafes the Tenant or Defendant may either make Choice of one

Plaintiff de- Matter, and to plead" it to bar the Demandant or Plaintiff, or to plead
murred for the General IfTue, and to take Advantage of all ; or he may plead to

Duplicity part one f tne p]eas j n Bar, and to another Part another Plea, and

that the°
his Conclufion of his Plea lhall avoid Doublenefs, and hereby neither

Plea was the Court nor the Jury is fo much inveigled, as if one Plea fhould

naught; and contain
the Diversi-

ty between a plea in Bar and Abatement as to Duplicity being urged, it was anfwered by the

Court, ihat there was a Difference between a Pica of an Outlawry in Difability and other Pleas
in Abatement; and that this Flea was ill for Duplicity, becaufe the Plaintiff is difabled as well

by one Outlawry as by all the other Nine, to which feverel Anfwers arc required. Carth. 8, 0.
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contain divers diftinct Matters ; and if the Tenant make Choice of one
Plea in Bar, and that be found againft him, yet he may refort to an
Action of a higher Nature, and take Advantage of any other Matter.
The Reafons why Duplicity in Pleading is held a Fault are, that the 5H. 7. 7.

Party being effectually barred by one fingle Point, it is unneceffary and I)oth P 1- l 35-

vexatious to put him upon litigating any other
;
and though he might ^w - "P4-

take Iffue on any one Point, yet muff, he be at a Lofs, which the ma- ^rIi. gf*.

terial Point is, fo as to traverfe the fame, and thereby put an End to 112.

the Caufe ; whereas the Party pleading fuch double Matter muft be ' Vent - 47 3.

prefumed conufant of his own Strength, and therefore ought to put
his Defence on that fingle Point, which will put an End to it

j befides,
the Jury ought not to be charged with Multiplicity of Things, when

finding any one of them contrary to their Evidence lays them liable to

the Severity of an Attaint.

Alfo from the Expence and Vexatioufnefs attending it, a Perfon is VUe under

no more allowed to plead and demur to the fame Fad, than he is to lhe Divifion

plead double; for the Duplicity herein draws the Matter to a different
Ve""'m*>&'

Examen, fince the Demurrer is to be tried by the Court, and the
1"'""

Fad by a Jury.
So where one confeffcs and avoids, and like-wife traverfes the fame tVent. 211.

Point, this is in Nature of a double Plea, and therefore nauaht. 3 A-.W. 31S.b
Co. Ent. 504.

But though Duplicity in Pleading be a Fault, yet muft the fame be , Ro , Rehi
taken Advantage of on a fpecial Demurrer, that is, the Party muft 306".

{hew wherein the Doublenefs confifts
; and it is not fufficient to demur ' Lutw. 4.

quia duplex & caret forma, &c. but he muft lay his Finger on the very l
M

!'

d' 15i '

t» L ..
• i- Comb 65.

Point that is io.
P^7, ,, 5 .

1 Lev. /d. 1 Salk 219. & vide Tit. Demurrer more Authorities to this Purp>fc.

If a Plea is pleaded which is double, and the adverfe Party demurs 1 Vent. 272.

not for the Doublenefs, he is obliged to anfwer both Parts.

2. CB&fit foall be tiiv Duplicity in picnnmsy*

In Trefpafs for Affault and Battery, Defendant juftifies by a Molli- 1 Sid. 175.

ter manus intpofuit for due Correction of the Defendant as his Servant,
' Keb - 66[ -

and pleads over, that fince that Time the Plaintiff exoneravit £i relaxa- 7.
v '

vit (without faying per Scriptum) to the Defendant the laid Matter;
to this Plea it was demurred for Doublenefs fpecially, and the Opi-
nion of the Court was, that it was double

;
for though the Releafe be

not fufficiently pleaded, yet it is pleaded fo as Iffue might be taken

upon it, which will be expenfive and vexatious to the Plaintiff; but
had it been really no Plea at all, or fuch a one on which no Iffue could
be taken, then it had been only (a') Surplufage, and confequently (d ) Matter
could not amount to a double Plea. of Surpla-

1'age thai I

never make a Plea double. 1 H. 7. 16. Dicr 42. b. DoB.
pi. 138. S. P.

In an Action of fulfe Imprifonment the Defendant juftifies by Force Raym. 5°

of a Latitat out of B. R. by Force of which he took him
;
the Plaintiff 'i^'J

2

]j'

replies,, that he did it de injuria fna propria, &c. it was moved that this ^ waiHc,/
was naught after a Verdict, and not helped ;

but the Court held it

well after a Verdict, but that upon a Demurrer it would be naught,
as being multifarious jumbling (b) Matters of Record and Matters

^]_
I

^
r

, 'I*

of Fact together, and putting both into the Mouths of the Ley Gents. h,„. °;o?

3 Sid, 3
' 4.

3 In
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5H. 77- In Debt on an Obligation the Defendant pleaded, it was on Condi-

n,%
1A
i" "\

t 'on t *iat ^e ^° ^ to r^e Award of certain Perfons, fo that it were de-
' *' * '

livered in Writing, and pleads that no Award was made nor delivered

in Writing ; and this Plea was held naught for Duplicity, for the A-
ward might be made in one County and might be delivered in ano-

ther, and fo the fame Jury not proper Judges of both thefe Facfs.

Plow. 140. In Debt upon an Obligation, if the Defendant fays that the OLliga-
19E. 4. 4. tion was made by Durefs of Impiifonment, and by Menace of Impri-But .f an

fonmenr this is a double Plea.
Jixecutor '

pleads Plene adminijlrazit, and fo Riens in mains, this is not double, keing only an Inference nc-

ccflTary following his Plea. 1 H. 7. 1 5. 18 H. 8. 4. Dier 245. In Debt for Rent Nihil debet and
Nihil hahuit in tenement':! held to be double and repugnant. Vide 4 Mod. 254.

Co. Lit. 504. in a Scire Facias on a Fine, as Heir to two Parceners, the Tenant
Hob. 29.

pleaded in Bar a Fine levied by the two Parceners with Warranty, and
he relied on the Warranty ; and that Plea was held double, and he
forced to rely on the Warranty of one.

Co. Li. 504. So if one have divers Warranties, and they fall by Difcent on one
Hob. 29. Perfon, Heir to both, yet he muft be vouched as Heir to one only;

for as to the Demandant the Voucher is a Kind of Plea in Bar, and

ought to be fingle; for the Demandant may counterplead the PoifefTion.

of the Vouchee and his Anceftors, which he cannot do if they be di-

vers
;
and as to the Vouchee the Voucher is a Kind of Demand or

Suit, and ought to be fingle ;
for the Vouchee may counterplead the

Lien, which he cannot do if they be divers.

iVent. 198, In Debt on a Penal Bill of 7/. for the Payment of 10 Shillings at
222-

^
one Day and 10 Shillings at another, and fo till the Whole was paid;

•>"" • )1 •

tne Plaintiff afligns the Breach, that the Defendant did not pay on the

faid feveral Days, &c. the Defendant pleads an inefficient Plea, the

Plaintiff replies, and the Defendant demurs generally; in this Cafe it

was held that no Exception could be taken on the general Demurrer to

the Declaration for the Doublenefs, but Judgment (hall go againft the

Defendant for the Infufficiency of his Plea.

1 Lev. 79. In Covenant on a Leafe, wherein the LefTee covenanted to pay his

Rent yearly by equal Portions at Michaelmas and Lady-Day ; the

Breach afligned was, that he did not pay the Rent due at the aforefaid

feveral Feafts during the Term ; and though it was objected, that the

Breach was not well affigned, but ought to have been fo particularly ;

yet it was refolved to be well enough, for perhaps it was never paid at

any of the Days; and this differs from the Cafe laft abovementioned,
for there the Aflignment of Non-payment at any one of the Days
was fufficient to intitle him to the Penalty of the Bill.

zSand. 4S, In Debt againft an Executor who pleads feveral Judgments had a-

49. Trethewy gainft him, Sc. the Plaintiff replies to each feverally, that it was had
x.Atkland.

hy praud to bar him of his Debt: This Replication is clearly double,

videiMo!i.^.^
ecau ê ^ he ^ad av0'ded any one of the Judgments he mould have

z Mod. 36.
had a general Judgment againft the Defendant, his Plea being intire ;

2 Keb. 591. ( rt) yet in this particular Cafe this Pleading is allowed, for he may be

*m*a
33

(S"
miftaken in one; and in this Cafe he has it in his Election to plead

Cartb. 105.

' Fraud to them all feverally, or to any one of them, omitting the others ;

O) This is and if Payment of feveral Obligations had Been alledged, the Plaintiff

called an a- might traverfe the Payment of each feverally, or of any one of them ;
"OI"alous and though he miftake fome of the Sums to which he pleaded Non fol-

thc Rule's" of v^t >'
et n ft13" not hurt; for it is no more than if he had faid Nothing

Law, which to them ;
and in the Cafe of feveral Judgments the Plaintiff may re-

condemn
ply, that one was obtained by Fraud, that Satisfaction is acknowlcdg-

,°
ub

'? ed on Record on another, and fo avoid each by a different Plea.
Pleading ;

3 J

but in this Cafe it harh feveral Times been allowed. 2 Sand. 48. Comb, 444.

3 If
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If a Man pleads two Things where he is compellable to Ihew both, F&« '94-

this does not make his Plea double. LoiL t' l >6.

As where to a Plea in Abatement In Trover that another Action iLev. Si.

depends by B. and C. for the fame Caufe, the Plaintiff replied that lV*»*- *3*-

they are both dead ;
this Replication is not double, for he muft ihew

the Death of both to enable him to bring the Action alone.

If there are three in Execution jointly at the Suit of A. and all Ket-j.:6$.

cfcape, the Plaintiff may declare for the Efcape of all, and it will not Sule 82-

be double, though the Efcape of any one of them will be (<z) fufficient ,
rt

* For iW.

s

to intitle him to the Action. v\de i,su. 5.

Skin. 58;. and Tit, Efcape.

In Detinue by Dame Andley the Defendant pleads, that after Bail- M" 15- ft-

ment of the Goods to him by the Plaintiff fhe married Lord Andley, >*•••??.%
and that during fuch Marriage the Lord Andley releafed to him all

t

"

al ,7„' _ „;~

Actions, Z3c. It was objected that this Plea was double, viz. Proper- 9 s. C.

ty in the Husband by the Intermarriage, and a Releafe by him ; but it

was refolved not double, becaufe he could not plead the Releafe

without fhewing the Marriage.

3. £>f. piennins aoubic &p !Leat)e of tljc Court

This depends on the Statute 4 (^ 5 Ami. cap. 5. for Amendment of

the Law, by which it is enacted,
' That any Defendant or Tenant in

'
any Action or Suit, or any Plaintiff in Replevin in any Court of Re-

' cord may, with Leave of the fame Court, plead as many feveral
' Matters thereto as he fhall think neceffary for his Defence ; and if

t
any fuch Matter fhall on a Demurrer joined be judged inefficient,

' Cofts fhall be given at the Difcretion of the Court ;
or if a Verdict

* be found upon any Iffue in the faid Caufe for the Plaintiff or De-
* mandant, Cofts fhall alfo be given in iike Manner, unlefs the Judge
* who tried the faid Iffue fhall certify that the faid Defendant, or Te-
*

fiant, or Plaintiff in Replevin had a probable Caufe to plead fuch
s
Matter, which upon the faid Iffue lhall be found againft him."

In the Conftruction of this Branch of the Statute the following O-

pinions have been holden ;

That a Perfon cannot plead and demur to the fame Part of the Cafet intuit

Declaration ; alfo it is held, that pleading Double is at the Peril of *"'* £?" '•>'

the Pleader ;
and that if the Court give him Leave in Cafes where

*

they have no Power by the A& fo to do, the other Party may demur.

It is held, that thefe double Pleas muft be to the Defendant's De- Trin. yG*».a<

claration, and that therefore the Defendant cannot rejoin two feveral > n B- #•

Matters to the Plaintiff's Replication. h^ZWhe-
ther to a Writ of Error to reverfe a common Recovery the Defendant may plead double, Cafes in

Law and Equity 326. Dttbilatur.

It was moved, that an Executor being likewife Heir at Law might Trin.xGet.ii

have Leave to plead double, viz. Solvit ad diem, and Riens per difcent,
'" B

:
R '

to an Action of Debt upon a Bond ; but the Court refufed the Mb\ jyjrr^,°
tion, without an Affidavit that he had Kicns per defcent, and faid, that

there is the fame Law in Cafe of an Adminiftrator, who fhall not be al-

lowed to plead Plate ddmihiftravit, and no Affets, without Affidavit.

So in Covenant for Non-payment of Rent, as Affignee of feveral Hit. f(Sef. 1.

Terms the Plaintiff fet out his Title under feveral Deeds, and the De- '" B - R
v^*

fendant moved to plead Eight Pleas; but becaufe he had not an Affi-
v "rys.T/ (..

davit to prove them material to the Merits of his Caufe, the Motion
was denied

; and here the Court obferved, that this Statute was not

Vol. IV. I i defigned
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defigned to put the Plaintiffs tinder unneceffary Difficulties in proving
Iffues foreign to the Merits of the Matter in Queftion ; and though
they are to allow any Perfon that asks the Favour of pleading double,
to ufe the Benefit of the Act, yet are they to fee the Defign of it is

not abufed in multiplying fruitlefs and impertinent IfTues.

It hath been frequently infifted upon, that a Defendant could not
within this Acf plead contradictory and inconfiftent Pleas

;
as Non af-

fumpfit and the Statute of Limitations, &c. But the Court obferving,
that if the Benefit of the Statute was to be confined to fuch Pleas as

are confiftent, it would hardly be poffible to plead a fpecial Plea and a

general Iffue, the one always denying the Charge, the other generally
con fe fling and avoiding it ; and as the Statute it felf makes no Di*
ftin&ion herein, hence it hath been held,

MILS Geo. i. That in Debt for Rent the Defendant may plead a Tender and E-
in
|
R - Cafy virion.

V. Jenkins.

Jf.tac and Sir So in an Action upon Articles under Hand and Seal relating to South'
William Got- Sea Stock, Defendant had Leave to plead Non eft facJttm, Non obtulit,
don in Scacc .

j ô;i ^£^t not jtjam fecundum the Provifo in the Deed, and that the

Deed was not regiftred.
Mih.zGeoz. So Not guilty and Son ajpinlt demefnc was pleaded by Leave of the
inB.i?. Smith Court
v. Smallwood.

Trin. 2 Geo. 2. So in Debt upon a Bond the Defendant was permitted to plead Non
in B. R. At-

eft faftuni and Bankruptcy.
k'mfon v. At-

kin/on, and Mich. 8 Geo. 2. S. P. between Fhillips and Wood.

Hill. 4-Geo. 1. In an Aftion on the Cafe againft the Poft-Mafter General, it was
inB.R. Deco-

a i]owefj him to plead Non culp' & Non culp" infra fex annos.

T.h. sGeo.z. Jn Trefpafs the Defendant had Leave to plead a Licence and juflify
the cutting down fome Boughs, becaufe they hung over his Gardens ;

though it was objected, that thefe Pleas were inconfiftent, the Licence

being a tacit or implied Acknowledgment that he had no Right to cut

the Boughs, whereas the Juftification afTerts one.

Trin. $ Geo 2. In Debt upon a Bond given by a Woman, conditioned that fhe
™
v

R
'i®

ur' ftiould marry the Plaintiff if he requefted, within ten Days after his

Return from Sea, Leave was given to plead Non eft faffiun and that

fhe was never requefted.
Mich.6Geo.i. in Debt for Rent upon a parol Demife, Defendant had Leave tom B. R. Se-

piead Nil habv.it in tenementis i3 Non demifit.
mining v. by-

r J

grove.

in B. R. Bo
hurt v. Mor-

gan.

(L) ^Departure in $lcautng,

p/
E4Ii " A departure in Pleading is when the fecond Plea contains Matter

Co!lu°"ox. •£*- not 00 purfuant to the former, and which does not fortify the

Dotl.
pi. 119. fame; and when the Rejoinder contains new Matter fubfequent to the

(*) But Matter, or not fortifying the fame, this is regularly a Departure,
where a Man
pleads any Thing which he could not have mewed at fiift, it fhall never be reckoned a Depar-
ture ; Co where he fortifies it in the fame Manner that he pleaded it; but if he fortifies in art-

other Manner, as by a fpecial Cuftoni, it will be a Departure. For this vide Teh. 14. Vierzy,.
Stilt 260. 1 Jon. 262. I Leon. 156. 3 Leon- 3, 203. 2 Leon. 199. Cro. Car. 257. Finch 391.

In
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In an Affife the Tenant pleads a Defcent from his Father, and gives "Dop. pi. no.

Colour, the Demandant intitles himfelf by a Feoffment from the Te- ***"• 10*'

nant himfelf, the Tenant cannot fay that the Feoffment was on Con-

dition, and fhew the Condition broken ; for that were a Departure,
as containing new Matter, and fubfequent to the Matter of his Bar ;

but in Affife, if the Tenant plead in Bar, that J. S. was feifed, and

jnfeoffs him ;
the Plaintiff mews, that he himfelf was feifed in Fee

till J.S. diffeifed him, who infeoffed the Tenant; the Tenant may
plead a Releafe of the Plaintiff to J. S. for this fortifies his Bar.

If a Man plead an Eftate generally, as a Feoffment in Fee, he, with- Co. Lit 304.

out a Departure, cannot maintain it in his fecond Plea by Matter tan-

tamount ;
as by a Diffufin and Releafe, or by a Leafe and Releafe,

or a Gift in Tail and a Recovery in Value
;

nor when a Man pleads

an Eftate made by the Common Law, can he make it good by an Act

of Parliament in his fecond Plea.

So when a Matter is pleaded as at Common Law, he cannot main- 1 Lev. St.

tain it in his Replication by Cuftom ; as in Covenant on an Indenture ' Kek. 576,

of Apprenticefhip to ferve feven Years, and Breach affigned. that he *69> 5 1 --

did not ferve, &c. the Defendant pleads Infancy ; the Plaintiff replies

the Cuftom of London ;
and adjudged a Departure.

Nor can Action at Common Law be made good in the Replication 3 Lev. 4S.

by Statute; as in Trefpafs for taking his Beafts, the Defendant jufti-

fies as Damage-feafant; the Plaintiff replies, he drove them out of the

County ;
and adjudged a Departure ; for driving out of the County

was not prohibited by the Common Law, but by the Statute of Marl.

and 1B2 Pb. & M. cap. 12.

But if one pleads a Statute, the other fays it is repealed, he may re- 1 Lev. Si.

ply that it is revived by another ; for this fortifies the firft Matter.

If a Man plead Performance of Covenants, the Plaintiff replies, Co. Lit.~3 o$.a,

he did not do fuch an Act according to the Covenant ; the Defendant

fays, he offered to do it, and he refufed ;
this is a Departure, it being

one Thing to do a Thing, and another, that he offered to do it, but

he refufed.

Debt againft a Clerk upon an Obligation conditioned to perform Co- ' Vent- riIj

venants, one of which was to account for all Money he fhould receive ;

' ' >"

the Defendant pleads Performance ; the Plaintiff replies, that fuch a

Dav fuch a Sum came to his Hands, which he had not accounted for;
the Defendant rejoins, that he accounted modo feqnente, viz. that

Thieves broke into the Counting-houfe and ftole it, and that he ac-

quainted rhe Plaintiff, 6i hoc paratits efl, &c. And on Demurrer it was

refoiveH, that the Rejoinder was no Departure; for though it con-

tained new Matter, yet it was purfuant to the former; for mewing that

he was robbed, amounted to giving an Account, zdly, That the Re-

joinder, though an exprefs Affirmative, viz. that he he did Account, in

Contradiction to what was faid in the Replication, viz. that he did

not Account, was yet good with an Averment, without concluding to

the Country ; for new Alatter being alledged in the Rejoinder, the

Plaintiff ought to have Liberty to come in with a Sur-rejoinder and

anfwer it, viz. by travelling the Robbery.
Debt on an Obligation for Performance of Covenants, one of which 2 Lev - ('~-

was, to return certain Goods from D. the Defendant pleads Perfor-

mance
;

the Plaintiff afligns a Breach in not returning fuch Goods
;

the Defendant
rejoins'

he had no Order; and held a Departure, for

there was no Mention of Order in the Covenant ; but it feems, had

the Covenant been to return them on Order, the Plea had been

good ; for then the Covenant wei e not to be performed without Or-

der,, and perfon;iavit omnia may be taken, that he performed all that

he ought to perform, tie not having Orders.

In
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1 Lev. 85, In Debt upon an Obligation for Performance of an Award, the De-
127,152,300. fondant pleads no Award; the Plaintiff replies, and fhews the Award

Rohelt'i v
9 "

aflt* breach; if the Defendant rejoin, and ihew that it is void, either

Matmt.
'

becaufe that there was an Award of mutual Releafes to the Time of
the Award, or that the Award was all on one Side, or that it was not

made of all Matters fubmitted, and whereof the Arbitrators had No-
tice, or the like, in all fuch Cafes the Rejoinder is a Departure; for

no Award pleaded is no Award at all, either in Fact or in Law ; which
is not to be maintained by (hewing the Award to be void, but he fhould

at firft plead the Award, and alfo the Matter whereby it was void.

Lev. i"9,
1° Debt for not performing an Award, the Defendant pleads no

141. Award, the Plaintiff replies, and fhews one, but does not fhew where
it was made; the Defendant demurs; and refolved that that could not

be objected after no Award pleaded, for that were a Departure.

iSamiA. 8a. In Debt on a Bond, conditioned to fave a Parifh harmlefs concerning
1 Sid 444- a Baftard-Child which the Obligor was forced to Father, he pleads
1 Mod. 45. jqm danmjficat'i they reply, that the Child was ready to frarve, and

6 iv Richards
t^ at therefore they put it out to nurfe, which coft them 4/. Defendant

v. Hodges'. rejoins, that he was ready to repay the Money and fave the Parifh

harmlefs : Upon this they demurred, and had Judgment, becaufe the

Rejoinder is a Departure; for the Defendant ought to have taken IfTue

upon the Child's being ready to ftarve; if the Plaintiff had once been

at any Expence about the Child, and were thereupon actually damni-

fied, the Defendant being ready to repay the Money will not fave the

Condition of the Bond.

zSwd.xSg. In Debt on a Bond for Performance of an Award the Defendant
1 Sid. 10.

pleads no Award ; the Plaintiff replies and fhews it, and the Breach j

the Defendant pleads, that it was not tendered, 6iV. this is a Depar-
ture ; for tho' both be necefTary by the Condition of the Bond to

charge the Defendant, viz. that an Award be made, and that it be
alfo tendered, yet he ought to rely on either one or other, either being
fufficient to bar the Plaintiff; then, when he chufes one in his Plea,
viz. that no Award was made, he cannot after waive that in his Re-

joinder, and have Recourfe to the other, viz. that the Award was not

tendered.

1 Saih. 227. In Trefpafs for breaking his Honfe and carrying away his Goods,
Gtrgwe v. the Defendant juftifies as a Diftrefs Damage-feafant- the Plaintiff re-
Smsth.

plied, that after the Diftrefs, viz. the fame Day, the Defendant con-

verted them to his own Ufe; and on Demurrer the Replication was

held no Departure; for he who abufes a Diftrefs is a TrefpalTer ab ini-

tio, and the Converting is a Trefpafs or Trover, at Election ; and the

bringing Trefpafs determines his Election, and the Matter in the Re-

plication makes good that Election ; for it proves it a Trefpafs as well

as Trover.

£>ier 3 1. b. In Covenant for further AfTurances, &c. the Defendant by Protefration

L0a.fI.1zo. favSj that the Plaintiff's Counfel did not devife, £V. and for Plea

faith, that he was not required ; the Plaintiff replies, that J. S his

Counfel, devifed a Releafe, and that he required the Defendant to

feal it, which he refufed ; the Defendant rejoins, that he did not re-

fufe- this is a Departure.
Diet 102. The Defendant pleads in Bar a Leafe for 50 Years made by a Cor-
Voft. pi. 111.

porat: i on) ancj after in the Rejoinder pleads the Provifo in the Statute

2.1 H. 8. which makes fuch Leafes good for 21 Years; it was held,
that the Pleading the Provifo was a Departure, as not enforcing that

which went before in the Bar.

Tiiet 291. If it be pleaded, that the Parties to a Fine Nihil babneruvt, which is

Pilf.pl. in. denied, and the Defendant rejoins, that the Party had only a Ufe in

the Land; this is a Departure.

4 If
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If in Bar to an Action on a Bond, conditioned to fave the Plaintiff" « Sand. 117.

harmlefs, the Defendant pleads, that he did fave harmlefs ; and the ' "* l?4 '

Plaintiff in his Replication (hews a Damnification ; to which the Defen-

dant rejoins,
that he had not Notice thereof; this Rejoinder is a De-

parture.
If a Man lay a Day in his Declaration that is not material, and the 6 Mod. nj.

Defendant by his Plea makes it material, and then the Plaintiff in his per HbftC.J.

Replication varies from the Day in the Declaration, it will be a Depar-
ture ;

otherwife (a) if the Day had not been material by the Plea. (») F°r this

vide Cre. Car.

219. 1 Mod- 51. Tit Traverfe.
—And that a Departure in fuch Cale may be cured by pleading

over and Verdi ft. 1 Lev. no. Raym. S5. 1 Keb. $66.

To an Information exhibited againft the Defendant, for not taking Cartb. 30&

upon him the Office of Sheriff of Norwich, the Defendant pleaded the ™e King v.

Statute of 13 Car- 2. by which it is enacted, that a Perfon elected into

any Office in a Corporation (hall be fuch as within one Year before hath

taken the Sacrament according to the Church of England, or elfe the

Election fhall be void, and averred, that he had not taken the Sacrament,

&}c. at any Time within one Year next before the Election of him to be

Sheriff, &c wherefore the Election was void : The Attorney Genera! re-

plied, and fet forth that Part of the Act of Uniformity, by which every

Perfon is obliged to take the Sacrament three Times a Year according to

the Liturgy, &c. The Defendant rejoined, and fet forth the Act of Parlia-

ment for tolerating Diffenters; to which there was a Demurrer; and it

was held, that the Defendant's Rejoinder was a Departure from his PL a.

In Debt upon a Bond, conditioned to indemnify the Plaintiff from Mkh.6Geo.1i

all Tonnage of certain Coals bought of the Defendant due to IV. B. in.CB.0w«(

the Defendant pleaded N071 damnificaf j
to which the Plaintiff replied,

v< K<7wW''

that for s ' f°r Tunnage of Coals bought of the Defendant the Day
of the Date of the Bond his Barge was diftrained, and that the De-

fendant had not paid the faid 5 /. the Defendant rejoined, that no

Tunnage was due for the Coals
;

to which the Plaintiff demurred, fup-

pofing the Rejoinder to be a Departure from the Plea ;
for the Defen-

dant having pleaded generally, that the Plaintiff was not damnified,

and the Plaintiff having affigned a Breach, the Matter of the Rejoinder
is only by way of Excufe, confeffing and avoiding the Breach, which

ou°ht to have been done at firft, and not after a general Plea of In-

demnity ;
for Rejoinders it was infifted fhould ftrengthen the Bar,

whereas this is a plain Retraction of the Plea, that denying the Plaintiff

has fuffered any Damage, this confeffing and excufing it. On the other

Side it was infifted, that it was not neceffary for the Defendant to fet

out all his Cafe at firft; and it fuffices that his Bar is fupported and

ftrengthened by his Rejoinder, which it was urged had been done in this

Cafe ;
for the Plea being only to enforce the Plaintiff to affign a Breach,

the Defendant may come afterwards and mew the Breach affig led is

not within the Meaning of the Condition; as here the Condition is to

fave the Plaintiff harmlefs from all Tunnage due to W. B. Plaintiff re-

plies, his Barge was diftrained for Tunnage, but does not aver it was

due ;
then the Defendant rejoins, there was no Tunnage due, which

bein^ confeffed by the Demurrer, it is certain the Plaintiff could not

be prejudiced within the Tenor of the Condition, by which the De-

fendant is obliged only to indemnify the Plaintiff againft fuch Tunage,
fo the Flea is directly confirmed by the Rejoinder ; and of this Opi-

nion was the Court. Another Point was made in this Cafe by Defen-

dant's Counfel, viz. admitting there was a Departure, yet if the Plain-

tiff has affigned for a Breach of the Condition what is really no Breach,

whereby it appears he has no Caufe of Action, Judgment fhall be en-

tred for the Defendant ; as in this Cafe Plaintiff his inftanced a Di-

Vol. IV. K k ftrefs
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ftrefs of his Barge for Tunnage of Coals bought of the Defendant the

Day of the Date of the Bond, and has not afcertained what the Coals

were, fo that they do not appear to be the fame Coals as are men-
tioned in the Condion, which the Court cannot intend, though they
are laid to be bought upon the Day of the Date of the Condition;
for he might buy other Coals for what appears to the contrary; and of
this Opinion alfo was the Court.

(M) j^epicanet*

i. £>f tlje jaature of a Bcpfca&cr, ano 3)9 aimer; of afoaiti*

ins it.

ai H 6. iS. TX7HEN Iflue is joined on an immaterial Point, or fuch a Point
Oca. pi. $u. VV as after Trial thereof the Court canot give Judgment, as being
2 And. 6, 7,

j ni pertinent or uncertain, and not determining the Right, the Courc

4Leo» io. regularly awards a Repleader, or gives (a) Judgment Qiod partes re-

Skin. 570. pladtent ; in which Cafe the Parties muft begin again at the firft Fault
iLutw. 1621. which occafioned the immaterial UTiie ; and herein it hath been held,

Id
Th°

to
t ^iatW ^ l^e Declaration be >!'> tne Bar '"» an£* tne Replication ill,

irepuTdwa?,
tne Parties muft begin de novo ; but if the Bar be good and the Re-

Qjua videtur plication ill, at the Replication ; and if the Bar and Replication be
a,rU quod both bad, and a Repleader is awarded, it muft be as to both.

placitum pre-
dictum et exittim [uperinde junliutn eft minus fujlitiens

in lege, ideo d.Bum eft partihus quod replacitent; and
it was objected, that it was not any Judgment, but that it ou^ht to have been Ideo confideratum eft,

&c. But the Court held it a fufficienc Award to replead, and that this was the Form agreeable to

the Courfe of the Court. Cro. Jac. 6. (i) For this vide Dier 1 17- 5 E. 4. 10S. 19 E. 4. I.

JDoff. pi. 311. Dal. 17. ;/.
S. 76. pi. 2. iAtid.$i. Raym. 458. $Keb.66^ zSalk- 570. 6Mod.i.

a Salk- 579. if a Repleader be denied where it mould be granted, or granted
6 Mod. 2. w here it fhould be denied, it is Error.

1 Rol Rep. Upon an Iflue joined in Chancery, on a Scire Facias upon a Recog-
287 . Bifiop of nizance, the whole Record was removed into B. R. and after a Trial

Brlfiol
v. Sir nad there the Judgment was arretted, by reafon of mif-awarding the

StevenTroBor. yen^re . ancj the Parties being defirous to replead, the Queftion was,

L?ke PoVnt. whether the Repleader fhould be in Chancery or B. R. And it was

But I held by the Judges of B. R. that it fhould be in that Court.
take it to be

now the fettled Rule, not to luffer the Court of King's Bench to alter or amend any Tfluc dircQed

out of Chancery, but that for any Irregularity herein Application muft be made to the Court of

Chancery. Vide under Tit. Courts, JurifdiHion of the Court of Chancery.

2 Vent. 196. It is held, that there can be no Cofts to either Party on a Repleader;
2 Sail-. 479. (a^ becaufe it is a Judgment of the Court upon the Pleading, and
(.0 6 Mo .2.

tnerefore differs from an Amendment, which cannot regularly be with-

out Payment of Cofts.

2. 3 Ecplcaoee \\\ fo&at Cafes to be afuamiu

Cro.Eliz-in. Herein the general Rule is, that if there be an immaterial IfTue, and
Don.

pi. 312. thereupon a VerdicT, upon which the Court cannot know for whom to
* Mod. 137, 2 „ive
j 40.

°

1 Lev. 32.
—Where Iflue is joined upon a Matter not triable. Raym. 458. Cro. Eliz- XJI.

—Where
the Time is material, and yet made Part of the Iflue. Latih 92. 2 Sand. 318. 2 Lev. 12. Hard. 40.

For an Iflue on an immaterial Travcrfc, Moor C93. pi. 959. Cro Eliz- 4567. Winch 76". Cro.

Eliz 228. Goulf. 39. p I. 1 j, Savil 7S. 1 S*nd. zi.
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give Judgment, whether for the Plaintiff or the Defendant, a Repleader
is regularly to be awarded ; for fuiJi immaterial Iffue is not aided after

Verdict by 32 // 8. or any of the Statutes of Jeofail ; for if what is ma-
terial in the Pleadings be not put in the Iffue, it is not made nee ffary to

be proved on the Trial
;

or if it be alledged and proved, yet if it ap-

pears inefficient, fo as not to be decifive between the Parties, the Ver-

dict will be no good Foundation for the Judgment; but an (a) infor- ^) If the

mal IflTue is helped by the Verdict. Plea on
whirh the

Iffue is joined hath no colourable Pretence in it to bar the Plaintiff, or if it be agairift an cx-

prefs Rule in the Law
; there the Iffue is immaterial, and lb as if there was no Iffue, and there-

fore it is not aided by the Statute; but if it hath the Countenance of a legal Plea, though it

want ncceffary Matter to make it fuflRcienr, there fhall be no Repleader, becaufe it is helped after

Verdift. Moor 867. p/. 925. & vide I Lev. 32. Cartb. 371- Divcifity where an Iffue is mif-

joincd,
and where there is no Iffue. 2 Rol. Rep. 1S7. Cro. Jac. 5S0. 2 Leon. 195. 3 Leor. 6].

GoS. 56.

In Trover againft Baron and Feme upon a Finding of the Goods by Cro. Jac. 5.

the Feme during Coverture, and a Converfion to her Ufe, and they
Cox v.Crop-

pleaded §>ttod ipfi non funt culpabiles ;
which was held ill, becaufe there

was no Tort fuppofed in the Husband, and therefore a Repleader was

awarded, and the Plea made Quod ipfa non eft hide culpabilis.

If in Debt upon an Obligation by the Sheriffs of London againft J. S. °'J}en *?•

he pleads, that he being arrefted by Precept out of B. R. appeared at E^/*v^Grin-
the Day according to the Condition of the Bond, and thereupon Iffue don, s. P.

is joined ; in this Cafe there fhall be a Repleader ; for the Appearance laid to have

being entered of Record, as ic ought to be, the fame is triable by the ^cen ad "

Record, and not by a Jury. #«££;
V. Shepherd, the fame Term. 1 Leon, po.

In Trover for divers Trees, the Defendant pleads, that Queen Mary Cr0.EHz.K9.

was feifed in Fee of the Manor of D. where thofe Trees were growing,
AfM'P

}°P °f

and that (he granted it to the Defendant in Tail, whereby he was feifed fc„Z
"**

thereof, and that J. S. cut the laid Trees, and granted them to the

Plaintiff, who loft them, and the Defendant found them, and con-

verted them, &c. the Plaintiff replies, De injuria fua propria, &c. and

thereupon Iffue is joined ;
it was held, that pleading De injuria fua

propria was ill, where the Defendant makes Juftification by claiming
an Intereft in the Freehold to himfelf; but that where one claims not

any Intereft, but juftifies by Command or Authority derived from an-

other, it is otherwife ; wherefore a Repleader was awarded.

In Battery the Baron juftifies, for that the Plaintiff affaulted his Cro. Jac. 239.

Feme, in Aid of whom, &c. the Feme by herfelf pleads and
juftifies

W*$m v -

De fon ajfav.lt demefne ; the Plaintiff faith, De injuria fua propria abfqve . .

"^r""
1

tali can/a; and both lffues found for the Plaintiff, and Damages intirely

given ;
and now alledged in Arreft of Judgment, that the Trial was

ill; for the Feme by herfelf cannot plead, and the Damages being in-

tirely affeffed, all was ill
; and of that Opinion was the Court, and

awarded that they fhould replead.
If in Debt upon a Bond, conditioned for the Payment of 60 1, upon Cro. Jac. 411.

the 25th of June, the Defendant pleads Payment of the faid 60 /.
Holmei v.

upon the 20th Day of June fecundum formam & effefftim conditions ;

r0"'e

and thereupon Iffue is joined, and a Verdict found, that he did not

pay the faid 60/. upon the 20th of June ;
the Plaintiff fhall not have

Judgment, for the Iffue is taken dehors the Matter of the Condition,
and fo void ; and it might not be paid the 20th, and yet might be

paid the 25th ;
but it is held, that if it had been found for the Defen-

dant, viz. that the Money was paid the faid 20th Day, perhaps the

Verdift would have made it good.

In
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i Keb. 66i. In an Action of Debt upon a fimple Contract, Payment was pleided
Lucas v. Har- at ^ Plaintiff traverfes, that the Payment was at A. and a Verdict,
low. Ci- t |iat; t |ie J3efencj ant: did not pay at A. And it was moved in a Writ of

Error, that there ought to have been a Repleader, otherwife if the

Verdict had been found for the Defendant ; but the Court affirmed the

Judgment.
5 Co. 4;. Ni- It in Debt upon a fingle Bill the Defendant pleads Payment with-

cM't Cafe. out an Acquittance, and thereupon IfTue is joined, and found for the

Plaintiff, he fhall have Judgment; for though Payment without an

Acquittance is no Plea to a fingle Bill, yet becaufe IfTue was joined

upon an Affirmative and a Negative, and a Verdict for the Plaintiff,

he final! have Judgment.
1 Lev 32.

Debt for Rent againft LefTee for Years, Defendant pleads, that be-

Serjeant v. fore any Rent due he affigned the Term to another, of which Plaintiff

Fairfax. nad Notice; IfTue upon the Notice, and Verdict for the Defendant,
but no Judgment was given, but a Repleader awarded, in regard the

IfTue was joined on a Thing not material.

0.IA0L 139. In Debt on a Bond againft the Defendant as Executor, IfTue was
Read 7. Daw-

joined, whether the Defendant had AfTets or not, on the 30th Day
ftn'

of November, which was the Day on which he had the firft Notice of

the Plaintiff's original Writ ;
and it was found for the Defendant,

that then he had not AfTets ; and this being held an immaterial IfTue,

for though he had not AfTets then, yet if he had any afterwards, he

is liable to the Plaintiff's Action, a Repleader was awarded.

Cro. Car. 78. If in Debt upon an Obligation, conditioned for the Payment of

Punhafe v. 100/. upon the 31ft Day of September following, the Defendant pleads

1 ?Z' 140. Payment the laid 31ft Day according to the Condition; and thereupon

Latclitf.' IfTue is joined, and found, that the Money was not paid upon the faid

Noy Sj. S. C. Day, the Plaintiff (ball have Judgment ; for though the IfTue is upon
an ImpofTibility, there being no fuch Day, yet the Jury finding it

not paid at the Day, or at any Time before, in Effect find it was never

paid, which is a good Verdict.

zLev. 164. Trefpafs for Battery and falle Imprifonment fuch a Day and Place;

Maflers v. the Defendant juftifkd at another Day and Place by Virtue of a Writ
Wood' and Warrant from .the Sheriff; abfqiic hoc, that he is guilty aliter vel alio

modo, vel at any other Place
;

the Plaintiff replied, that he is guilty

aliter £3 alio modo, and at another Place
; whereupon IfTue was joined,

and Verdict for the Plaintiff; but for the Badnefs and Uncertainty of

the IfTue, upon Motion in Arreft Judgment was ftaid, and a Repleader
awarded.

s.Vtnt.r^6. In Affumpfit againft an Adminiftrratrix", the Defendant pleaded

Qriod ipfa Non ajjumpfit inftead of the Inteftate ; and after Verdict a

Repleader was awarded.

1 Rol.Abr. But if on an IfTue tendered by the Plaintiff the Defendant joins
200. the Scilicet by the Plaintiff's Name, or the Plaintiff joins the Scilicet

Yeh^y by the Defendant's to an IfTue tendered by the Defendant; this fhall

S"c.and
7 '

De amended, there being a Negative and Affirmative before between

Cro. Eliz- 7 $2. the Plaintiff and Defendant, which is the Pattern from whence the

.Stile 167. Joining of that IfTue is to be taken; and this being a plain Miftake, as

Palm. 524. appears from the Nature of the Thing, of one Man's Name for an-

other.

1 Vent. 122. In an Action upon a penal Statute the Defendant pleaded K011 debet

Reynell v. to the Informer, ££ de hoc point fe fnper patriam ;
and Ilfue was joined,

wc-''a ss & prxdiff the Informer Jimttter, without mentioning the King; and

S q
" 7 '

after a Verdict for the Plaintiff a Repleader was awarded.
" '

If the Jury do not find AfTets to a certain Value, the Verdict is

%°oa'.fi'.\l-. inefficient, and a Repleader fhall be granted, and the IfTue tried by
<t Mod. 3. another Inqu-.ft.

2 3- EC'
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3. ftcplcaftet at foljat Cimc to be atuatOcD.

It feems that at Common Law a Repleader was as well allowed be- i Salk. 579-

fore as after Trial, becaufe a Verdift did not cure an immaterial IfTue; ^ 5
!P£j j

but (tf) ic feems to be now fettled, that no Repleader ought to be al- , §' p anc[

lowed before Trial, becaufe the Fault of the Iflue may be helped by that it is

the Trial by the Statute of Jeofails. difcretiona-

ry in the

Courr but not advifeable, fince the Verdift may cure immaterial or informal UTucs-

It is held by a Multitude of Authorities, that after a Demurrer a
5 o>. 52.

Repleader is not to be admitted, becaufe by the Demurrer the Parties Rigfway*

have put themfelves on the Judgment of the Court. ^
a ' e '

,r 00 Vict- pi. 31 1.

Popb 42. Savil 89. Latch 14S. l Leon. 79. Moor 461. pi. 644, So"7. pi. 925. I Rol. Rep. 271.

I And. 16S. 1 Lev. 14;. 6 Med. 102. But in 3 Lev. 20. there is an Initance of a Repleader
after a Demurrer; and in 5 Lev. 440. it is fnid, that there was a Repleader after Demurrer and
folemn Argument ; but thcie Cales have of late been denied to be Law.

It is faid to have been ufual in antient Times to award a Repleader *Sa»d. 319.

upon a Writ of Error in B. K. but it feems to be now agreed, that *£ef l

f'
l u n 1 j ,„ . f r ° ' iKeb. 7S9.
there can be no Repleader upon a Writ or Error. 6 Mod. 102.

It is held, that no Repleader can be awarded after a Default. ^.Saik 579-

6 Mod. 3.
—«

No Repleader after a Difcontinuance. Comb. 323'

(N) Demurrer*

1. £Ijc Definition ann Mature of a Qtitfttrtft;

AQci)
Demurrer in (p) Pleading is an Admiffion by the adverfe Doff, pi 115.

Party of the FacT: charged in the Count or Declaration, Plea,
F,nch cp-W-

Replication, i3c. Cc) and refers the Law arifing on fuch Fad to the >.")
Comes,

» J _ ,. j* ., X.' °
fays mv Lord

Judgment of the Court. ^ from
the Latin Word Demorari, to abide, in Law. Co. Lit. 71.4. (b) As there may be a De-
murrer upon Counts and Plea», fo there may be of Aid Prier, Voucher, Rcceit, Waging of Law,
and the like. Co. Lit. 72. a. For demurring on Evidence vide itifr.j. (c) May be taken
to the Rejoinder, &Pc. and to a Special as well as a General Plea ; for all Parts of Pleading to

IiTue ought to be according to the Rules of Law ; and if any Part fail the Whole is naught, and

may therefore be demurred unto. to. Lit. 72. a. 1 Lit. Reg. 435.

It is termed in fome Books an Iffae in Law, and therefore in a Co. ^.71,72.

Declaration, Plea, &c. there may be two independent Iffues, viz. a ^.'JL
l ' 5 '

Demurrer, which is the Iffue in Law, determinable by the Court j and .
,g'#

'

an IlTue in Fact, determinable by the Jury; but this mult be under-
5 cdi iqA'

flood as to diftintft. Parts of the fame Declaration, Plea, &c. for it is Diet at. a.

never allowed the Defendant to plead and demur to the fame Fact, be- s? ' bm

ing a Duplicity that would draw the Matter to different Judicatures,
and would be vexatious and expenfive, were it admitted ; for in fuch

Cafe the Party would demur Specially to Form, and if he was over-

ruled there, then he would deny the Fad.
So on the Statute \Anh. which enables Defendants by Leave of the Cafes in L.

Court to plead feveral Pleas, &c. it hath been refufed to allow a De- <">d £f-
23r>'

fendant to plead and demur to the fame Declaration ; for a Demurrer Wl..
v*

Vol. IV. L 1 is
Jejia,ei -
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is fo far from being a Plea, that it is an Excufe for not pleading ; and

it would be abfurd for the Party to plead, and at the fame Time pray
that he might not plead,

Co. Lit. -jz.a. If there be a Demurrer for Parr, and an IfTue for Part, the more
isj- b. orderly Courfe is to give Judgment upon the Demurrer firft ; but yet it

Doff, pi n 6.
is jn t j^ e Difcmion of the Court to try the IfTue firft if they will.

Palm. 517.
J J

S. P. becaufe the Jury can then affefs the Damages on the Whole.

1 Saik. 29. If there be a Demurrer to Part, and an IfTue upon other Part, and
per Cur.

Judgment be given for the Plaintiff upon the Demurrer, he may enter

a Non pros as to the IfTue, and proceed to a Writ of Inquiry on the

Demurrer, but without a Non pros he cannot have a Writ of Inquiry,
becaufe on the Trial of the IfTue the fame Jury will afcertain the Da-

mages for that Part to which the Demurrer was.

2. Cljc $stomiec atto jfo?m of nemurrino: : ana therein of join*

ing in Dcmuu'cr, aim Uianiing tijereef*

Co Lit. yi. b. The Words of a Demurrer, when to the Declaration, are Qiiia nar-

Yeh. 5, 6. ratio, &c. materiaqiie m eodevi contenta minus fv.fficiens
in lege exiftit, &c.

wiicrc tlic and t a Plea are $hiia placitmn, &>c. materiaqiie in eodem contenta mi-
hibitaimal ms Jhfficiens in lege exifiit, &c. unde pro defeftu fufficientis narrationis Jive

Demurrer pLiati, Gc. petit judicium, &c. to which the adverfe Party replies Qiwd
waf in, tho' narratio, or Placitum prxdi£lum,^3c. materiaqiie in eodem contenta bon &
ill in Form,

fufficicn in lege exijlunt, &c. & petit judicium, and thereupon the De-
thc Court

rnurrer j s faid to be joined.held it a >

Demurrer. Vide $ Mod. 132.

Co.L.t. 72. b. In fome Cafes a Man fhall alledge fpecial Matter, and conclude with

a Demurrer; as in an Action of Trefpafs brought by J. S. for the

Taking of his Horfe, the Defendant pleads, that he himfelf was pof-
fefTed of the Horfe until he was by one J. S. difpofTefTed, who gave
him to the Plaintiff, &!c. the Plaintiff faith, that J. S. named in the

Bar, and J. S. the Plaintiff, are all one Perfon and not divers ; and to

the Plea pleaded by the Defendant in the Manner, he demurred in

Law; and the Court held the Plea and Demurrer good, and that with-

out the Matter thus alledged he could not demur.

1 Leo». 139. In a Qnare impedit the Patron pleaded one Flea in Bar, and the In-

Tbe Queen cumbent the fame Plea by himfelf; the Queen demurred thus, Quoad
v. Ar.bbifiop reparaija piacita per Def feparaliter placitaf dicla Domina Regina neceffo
*f Canterbury

J r ,, r r
, \ J

* /• > <••> »ut^
and others.

nm ^a^et 1!ec Per legem terr<e tenetur refpondere ; & per cur. the Demurrer

ought to have been feveral on each Plea by itfelf.

1 Sali. 220. If a Defendant demur in Abatement, the Court will notwithftand-

Do.minujue v.
ing give a final Judgment, becaufe there cannot be a Demurrer in A-

Davenant. batement ; for if the Matter of Abatement be extrinfick, the Defen-

p'r„! dant muft plead it; if intrinfick, the Court will take Notice of it

themfelves.

\Sbow. 21". After the Plaintiff and Defendant have joined in the IfTue, which is

1 Li l. Reg. to be tried betwixt them, neither of them (V) can demur without the

457- Confent of the other; for by joining in the IfTue they have admitted
(4) A De-

^ Pleadings to be good, and fufficient to try the IfTue.
murrer to & ° ' '

an Appeal hath been received af-cr IfTue joined. Cro. Eliz- 196. But it hath been adjudged,
that a Demurrer to an Indictment ought not to be received after Verdift. J Sid. 208.

Cro.Eliz.62, So it hath been refolved, that after a Demurrer there cannot be a

3
' s -

Repleader ; for the Parties, by their mutual Confent, having put them-
3 o. 52. b.

^ felves
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felves on the Judgment of the Court, cannot without Leave of the

Court replead.

There cannot be O) a Demurrer to a Demurrer; and if there be, , Salh 219.

it makes a Difcontinuance, for there is no Difference between plead- {a) It is laid

ine over when Iffue is offered, and not joining in Demurrer, but plead-
tnat one

"» ... , ,<.,- °. may demur

ing over, both are ahke, and make a Diicontuiuance. t0 ^ De .

murrcr for the Doublcncfs of it, for a Demurrer ought to have Formality and Certainty in it ro

avoid Barbarifm, :.nd Inveigling of the Court ; but if one that might demur doth not demur to

it, but joins in the Demurrer, he cannot demur afterwards, for he hath flipped his Advantage.

Lil. Re%. 43S. And in Cafe of a Demurrer to a Plea in Abatement, it is laid one may demur

upon that Demurrer: But p<" Holt, Ch. J. that is where the Demurrer is not appofite ; but if the

Demurrer be proper and appofite, you mull join. Comb. 506.

It is faid, that there are the fame Rules for joining in Demurrer as Skin, n;.

there are in Pleading ;
and that in criminal Cafes, not capital, the

i^Jj^
ier

Courfe is to allow the Party four Days to join in Demurrer; but it

hath been held, that in capital Cafes the Party muft join in De-

murrer Jnjianter.

If a Demurrer be entered it cannot be waived, except both the Cn. Car. 5 1 5*

Plaintiff and Defendant do confent unto it, nor then without Leave of ?e"*- 12

^-

the Court ;
becaufe by the Demurrer both Parties have fubmitted the 5

Matters in Law in Queftion betwixt them to the Judgment of the

Court.

A Demurrer is not to be allowed unlefs it be figned by Counfel. Lil. Rig- 4;6\
But a De-

murrer upon a Challenge to a Jury is good without a Counfel's or Serjeant's Hand; and as foon

as it is agreed on at the Bar, the fame is to be entered up without further Circumftances. 5 Leon. 222.

3. cnijat fnags are aumitten top a Demurrer*

It is laid down as a general and unconrefted Rule, that a Demurrer Co. Lit. 7:.*.

admits all fuch Matters of Fad as are iufficiently pleaded. -D«r 21.

5 Co. 69.

VoH. pi. 119. Hob. Si. i Sand. 353. Cartb. J I.

And therefore if in Wafte the Defendant demurs to the Declaration, 54 H. 6. 5

and it is adjudged againft him, there mall iffue no Writ of Wafte, this
Do:t - t1' I1J

being admitted by the Demurrer; but a Writ fhall iffue to inquire of

the Damages.
But Matters not fufficiently pleaded are not admitted by a Demurrer ; HoU 56.

fo in a Demurrer upon a Matter in Law, fays my Lord Hobart, tho'

the Parties will join upon fome one Point, upon which, if it ftood a-

lone, Judgment fhould be given for the one Party ; yet if upon the

whole Record, Matter in Law appears why Judgment mould be given

againft the faid Party, the Court muft determine fo; for it is the Of-

fice of the Court to determine the Law upon the whole Record, and

the Confent of Parties cannot prejudice their Opinions, nor difcharge

them of ther Office in that Point.

If in Covenant divers Breaches are affigned, fome of which are good zSaml. 379.

and others ill, and the Defendant demurs on the whole Declaration, 3 8 °-

the Plaintiff mall have Judgment for (£) thofe which are well affign- (b) In Tro-

ed, and for the others (hall be barred. vcr forfcve-
7 ral Things,

and among the Reft De Aaobus faith, the Defendant demurred, and Holt, Ch. J.
refufed to give

Judgment CW Nil Capiat, faying, the Plaintiff may take feveral Damages, and rclcafe as to

this, and then take Judgment as to the Reft, and all would be well. 1 Salk. 218.

4. Ipotu
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4. $ofo fat* a JtiTnjntent on a Demurrer is petemptojp.

00 So where It feems to be agreed as a general Rule, that a (<?) Judgment on a
a Statute Demurrer is as conclufive and binding as if the fame had been after a
cnaas That Yerdid tfc
a Pcrfon '

convi&cd of fuch an Otfencc fhall forfeit fo and fo, a ConviSion on a Demurrer hath been held

Sufficient. 11 Co. 58. 1 Rol. Rep. 89.

Jenh '06. But upon a Plea to the Jurifdiclion, Perfon, Writ, Aid prier, View,
(4) Dier 60. Effoin, (£) Voucher, and Demurrer joined upon fuch Plea or Prayer,
P l - 3 5> 34'' and ruled againft him who demurs, there is only a Judgment to an-
f

.-
*'

7^ fwer over,
utter a De-
murrer a Pcrfon mall have the Advantage of his Age, Qutre 3 11. 6. 46". Doct. pl 116.

Vide iHaiuk. It feems to be the better Opinion, that a general Demurrer, conclu-
P.C- 334.

ding in Bar of an Appeal or Indidment, or a Demurrer to a Flea in

Bar which admits the Fad, or to a Replication to fuch a Plea, is pe-

remptory and conclufive; fo that if the Indidment be good, Judgment
and Execution fhall go againft the Prifoner.

Dier 38. But it hath been adjudged, that if an Appellee demur in Law to an

Cyo.EIiz.196> Appeal by Reafon of the Infufficiency of the Declaration, or generally
demur to the Declaration, with a Conclufion Et petit judicium de narra-

tione ilia, & quod narratio ilia cajfetur, &c. fuch Demurrer fhall not con-

clude him from pleading over to the Felony, either at the fame Time
with the Demurrer, or after it (hall be adjudged againft him.

Cro.EI',z.\^6. But in Criminal Cafes, not Capital, if the Defendant demur to an
R«jl. Em.

Indidment, &c. whether in Abatement or otherwife, the Court will

xSalk 218 "°t give Judgment againft him to anfwer over, but final Judgment;
200.

'

for it feems, that in fuch Cafes there can be no Demurrer properly in

Abatement, except it be to a Plea in Abatement, or to a Replication
to fuch a Plea.

5. j3Df tfje Difference bcttuecn a General ann special 2De=

nnirrer*

Co. Lit. 72. a. A Demurrer is faid to be General or Special ; (,?) General where no

(c) The particular Caufe is alledged ; Special where the particular Thing objec-
v«ords of a

te(j to j s p i nCeci out-

5 and infifted upon as the Caufe of Demurrer j

'"^ „,. 1,

c "

and herein it is faid, (c) that as a General Demurrer confeffeth all

Onod breve fuch Matters of Faci as are fufficiently pleaded, fo he that demurs
vet varratio Specially can take no Advantage of any other Matter of Form than

wlplaciium, wnat he h..lth expreffed in his Demurrer ; but he may of any other
&>c. materia- , - r „ ,« r J J

que in eodem MatCer of SubftanCC

content' minus fufficien in lege exijl',
&c A Demurrer, bocaufc lncerta & caret forma, is a Genera!

Demurrer. iSbouj. 242. Comb. 297. (rf) 10 Co. 8S.

iVent. 240. And herein it is faid, that the antient Practice was to demur Spe-
Good

cially, and that the Way was, when the Pleadings were drawn at the
R
b"br e°d in

^ar> to ma^e tne Exception immediately, and the other Party might

Demurrers mend if he pleafed, or might demur if he durft venture it; and Hale

always ro fays, that though now they are put in Paper, yet fuch a Courfe fhould
flicw the ^e bferved, that Perfons might not be caught by Demurrers contrary

mun-er to tne orig,;nal Intention of them.

2 lulf. 267. per Oke.

3
But
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But as the Law requires Regularity in it's Proceeding, and that all Yeh. 58.

Parts of Pleading fhould be according to approved Precedents, it feems Cr°

E^e ' '*'

an eftabliihed Rule, not to admit the Party to amend after a Demurrer 2 v
"

nt\ ,.*
entered of Record ; but it hath been held, that if the Plaintiff declares 3 Lev. 39.

and the Defendant pleads, and the Plaintiff replies and the Defendant ? Med. *5f

demurs, and the Plaintiff joins in Demurrer, yet the Plaintiff may
6 M°d z6y

move to amend on Payment of Cofts, if the Caufe be frill in Paper ;

fo may he withdraw a Demurrer not entered of Record, and move to

amend.
Alfo where a Perfon hath good Caufe of Demurrer at the Time of > &?»</. *S 5.

his Demurring, no A6r of the other Party afterwards will make it ^"W"
v*

naught ;
as if in Debt for Rent, the Plaintiff declares for more than '**

appears by his own fhewing to be due to him, and for which the De-
fendant demurs, the Plaintiff cannot afterwards enter a Remittitur for

the Overplus ; for by this Means the Defendant, by relying on his De-

murrer, might be tricked in his Defence.

But for the better Underftanding the Difference between a General

and Special Demurrer, we fhall briefly confider,

6. £tnjat Cljinrjs arc gaoH en a tgenrral Demurrer, tljat

tooutti be otijertoifc on a Special one.

Herein the eftiblifhed Diftinclion is, that Matters of Subftance,
that is, the Omiffion of fuch material Things as are neceffary to fhew

a Right in the Plaintiff, or material for the Defendant in his Plea, may
be taken Advantage of on a General Demucrer; but Matters of Form

merely muft be fpecially alledged, and affigned as Caufes of Demurrer j

for the Law, fays my Lord (a) Holart, requires in Pleadings two For this DJ-

Things ; 17?, That it be in Matter fufficient : 2i(y, That it be deduced ftinaion vide

and expreffed according to the Forms of Law i and if either the one 1° Co
i

8
|

;
1

or the other of thefe be wanting it is Caufe of Demurrer, with this c5^,
e^e

Diftinftion, which feems to be founded on the Common Law, and is £>„#. pi.
118.

fully explained and confirmed by the Statutes 27 Eliz. & 4 Ann. Stile 41.

I Roh Rip. 112. Co. Lit. 72. a. Hob. 127, 164. Hull. 15. Savil 78, S7. Palm. 368. 1 Leon. 44-

3. Rol. Rep. 306. 1 Sid. 508. 1 Sand. 9, 81, 98, 337. 2 Sand. 190. 5 Mod. 18. Carlh. 6(5,83.

1 Salk. 2t9. (a) Hob. 232.

By the 27 Eliz. ctp. 5. fcft. 1. reciting,
t That exceffive Charges

' and Expences, and great Delay and Hindrance of Juftice hath grown
* in Actions and Suits between the Subjects of this Realm, by Rea-
* fon that, upon fome fmall Miftaking, or Want of Form in Plead-
'

'ngj Judgments are often reverfed by Writs of Error, and oftentimes
'
upon Demurrers in Law, given otherwife than the Matter in Law

1 and very Right of the Caufe doth require, whereby the Parties are
* conftrained either utterly to lofe their Right, or elfe after long
*
Time, and great Trouble and Expences to renew again their Suits 3

* for Remedy whereof it is enacted, That after Demurrer joined, and
' entered in any Action or Suit in any Court of Record within this

* Realm, the Judges fhall proceed and give Judgment according as

* the very Right of the Caufe and Matter in Law fhall appear unto
'
them, without regarding any Imperfection, Defect, or Want of Form

c in any Writ, Return, Plaint, Declaration, or other Pleading, Procefs,
' or Courfe of Proceeding whatfoever, except thofe only which the Par-
*

ty demurring fhall fpecially and particularly fet down and exprefs, to-

*
gether with his Demurrer, and that no Judgment to be given fhall

« be reverfed bv any Writ of Error for any fuch Imperfedion, De-

Vol. IV. M m '
fieft,
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feet, or Want of Form as is aforefaid, except fuch only as is before

'
excepted.
« And SeB. 2. it is further enacted, That after Demurrer joined and

* entered, the Court, where the fame fliall be, (hall and may, by Vir-
* tue of this Aft, from Time to Time amend all and every fuch Im-
6

perfections, Defects, and Wants of Form, as is before-mentioned,
« other than thofe only which the Party demurring fliall fpecially and
*

particularly exprefs and fet down, together with his Demurrer, as is

* aforefaid.'

There is a Provifo in this Ad, that it fliall not extend, to criminal

Proceedings.
It hath been frequently adjudged, that if a Plea be double no Ad-

Co. Lit. 72. vantage can be taken thereof on a General Demurrer; but the Party
1 Rol. Rep. ,nu ft mew (a) fpecially in what the Doublenefs confifts, being only Mat-
ll

r' ter of Form, and clearly within the above-mentioned Statute 27 Eliz.
I Luttu. 4* .

(<t) In Demurrer for Duplicity, ir is not fufficient to demur Quja duplex e(l,
or Dttplicem hahct m*-

terlam, but the Party muft fhew wherein ; for the S:atute, by requuing to fhew Caufe, intended

to oblige the Party to lay his Finger upon the very Point. 1 Salk. 219. per Holt, Ch. J.

1 Rol. Rep. As in Debt upon an Obligation for Performance of Articles, which
112. Saun- was t0 pay f much at two Days in certain, the Defendant fays he

rfwv.CMw-^j accordingly, the Plaintiff replied that he had nor, this was held a
ey

'

double Plea, becaufe it went to both Days, yet aided on a General

Demurrer.

jo Co. 94. *• So if the Defendant pleads a Plea which amounts to the General

Loft. pL 116. IfTue, this is but Matter of Form, and muft be taken Advantage of on
Bob. 127. a Spec i a i Demurrer; alfo at Common Law, if a Defendant had plead-
Jenk. 3o<J. ed a p]ea wnjch amounted to the General IfTue, and the Plaintiff had

demurred thereupon ; if the Defendant had refufed to plead the Ge-
neral IfTue, but inftead thereof joined in Demurrer, the Court deter-

mined it againft him.

5 Mod. iS. Alfo it is held, that if a Special Matter is pleaded, which looks like

the Colour of a Plea, but amounts to the General IfTue, it is no Caufe

of Demurrer ; as if in Debt you plead a Releafe, though you might
have given it in Evidence on Nil debet, yet it is noCaufe of Demurrer;
fo in Debt for Rent, if you plead Entry and Expulfion, it is no Caufe

of Demurrer, though it may be given in Evidence on Nil debet.

1 Lit. Reg. But where an Act of Parliament gives the Party Privilege to plead
41 6- the General IfTue, and he pleads Specially, if fuch fpecial Plea be faulty

the Plaintiff may demur to it; for though he needed not to have

pleaded Specially, yet having done fo, his Plea muft be agreeable to

the Rules of Law.
1 Lit. Reg. There muft be a fpecial Demurrer to a Negative Pregnant, that is,

437- a Negative Plea, which doth alfo contain in it an Affirmative; and to

an Argumentative Plea, that is, a Plea which concludes nothing direct-

ly, but only by Way of Argument or Reafoning, for the Court will

intend every Plea to be good till the contrary doth appear.
Cro. Eliz.. In Debt upon an Obligation to perform Covenants, the Defendant
Oglethorp v.

p]eatied generally Performance of Covenants, where fome are in the

^ifoHoTi*. Negative, and Tome in the Affirmative; and this was held to be but

.fl^or 856.

'

Matter of Form, and aided by the Statute 27 Eliz. except the Party
Co. Lit. 303. fheweth for Caufe of his Demurrer, that fome of the Covenants are in

the Negative, and fome in the Affirmative, for the Court fhall adjudge

according to the Truth of the Matter; but if any of the Covenants

are in the Disjun&ive it is otherwife, for the Court cannot know which

of them in the Disjunctive he hath performed.
Comb. 297- In Debt upon a Bond for Performance of Covenants in an Inden-
Gibbsv. Cope. ture of Apprenticefhip, feveral Breaches were affigned, and the Defen-

2 dant
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dant demurred generally ;
and per Holt, C. J. you could not take Ad-

vantage of the Affignment of feyeral Breaches even at Common Law,
without fhewing it for Caufe ;

and though in this Cafe there were the

Words Incerta fc? caret forma, yet it was held but a General Demurrer,

and therefore ill.

But though Matters of Form are hoipen upon a General Demurrer, Hob. 233.

yet there muft be fuffirient appear to the Court to ground their Judg-
ments upon; and it is not enough that the Party hath Right, but fuch

Right muft be difclofed to the Judges in the Record fo as to enable

them to pronounce upon it.

And there it hath been held, that if an Executor or Adminiftrator Hob. 233.

brought an Adion of Debt, and did not produce their Probate or Ad- But this i«

. .2 1 1 • 11 now aided
miniftration, that this was not hoipen. by the ex _

prefs Words of 48? J Ann. which vide Tit. Amendment, Letter (B).

So if a Man plead a Conveyance of a Rent, or the like, that can- Hob. 233.

not pafs without Deed, without (rf) producing the Deed in Plea it is IoC°- 8S -

not hoipen ; for it is not enough for the Party to fay that he is Exe-
ffl{*'

11 **

cutor, or that the Rent was granted to him, but the Court muft fee (a/fhat the

and judge of it, or elfe the Right appears not ; and the adverfe Party Omiffion of

may caufe the Deed to be inrolled, which makes it a Part of the Plea, P'tf"' '">

whereupon the Court mail judge whether it maintain the Plea or not. D̂ d

'

1ea(j.

cd, is only Matter of Form, which the Party demurring cannot taks Advantage of upon a Gene-

ral Demurrer, and that when Oyer of the Deed is demanded, it is prcfumed that the Deed is in

Court, and that el legitur ; the Reading is the Aft of the Courr. I Sid. 50S.

So if the Means be wanting whereby the Right fhould be made to Hob. 235.,

appear, it is incurable; as if a Man bring an Adion of Debt upon an

Obligation and produce it, but fays it was made beyond Sea, or does

not alledge a Place where it was made, a General Demurrer ferves ;

and for the fame Reafon two Affirmatives without a Traverfe is not

hoipen, becaufe it admits no Trial, without which the Court cannot

fee the Right.
So in Debt upon an Obligation, conditioned for the Peiformance of H<b. 233.

an Award, the Defendant pleads Nullum fecenmt arbitrium^ and the ^
/u - ' 5*-

Plaintiff replies and (hews the Award, he muft alfo mew the Breach,
"
sftX\ol.

without which he hath no Caufe of Adion, or it is ill on a General

Demurrer
;

for though the Defendant can make no Anfwer to the

Breach, yet it ought to appear to the Court that the Plaintiff hath

Caufe of Adion.
But if in Debt on an Obligation conditioned for the Performance of 1 Sid, 370.

an Award, fo as, &c. the Defendant pleads No Award made, and the

Plaintiff replies, that ante exhibitioneni billa, fcilicet the 24th of June
(which was a Day within the Submiffion) the Arbitrators made an A-

ward, &c. and the Defendant demurs generally, the Plaintiff fhall ha.e

Judgment ;
for though the Plaintiff ought to have replied, that the

Arbitrators made their Award before the Day limited to them, yet this

is Form only, and helped on a General Demurrer.

If in Debt on a Bond for Performance of an Award, the Defendant 1 Salk. 72,

pleads No Award, and the Plaintiff fets forth an Award with a Profert £#*!&&
in Cur. and the Defendant craves Oyer, and then demurs for Variance '"W"

between the Award fet out in the Replication and the Oyer, and the

Variances appear material, the Defendant muft have Judgment ;
other-

wife if the Variance had been as to thole Parrs in which the Award
was void.

It hath been held, that a Declaration in Trefpafs, not concluding Carth 66.

contra pacem Domini Regis was ill on a General Demurrer; but this is
">"'

now helped by the forementioned Statute 4 B 5 Ann. cap. 16. which
l ]

enads,
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enacts ' That no Advantage or Exception (hall be taken of or for an

immaterial Traverfe, or of or for the Default of alleging the Bring-

ing into Court any Bond, Bill, Indenture or other Deed whatfoever

mentioned in the Declaration, or other Pleading, or of or for the

Default of alledging of the bringing into Court Letters Teffamen-

tary or Letters of" Adminiftration, or of or for the Omiffion of Vi $3

am/is & contra p iceni, or either of them, or of or for the Want of

Averment of Hoc paratus eft zc^ficare per recordtnn^ or of or for not

alledging Proitt patet per recordnnt; but the Court (hall give Judgment

according to the very Right of the Caufe as aforefaid, without re-

garding any iuch Imperfections, Omiflions and Defecls, or any other

Matter of like Nature, except the fame (hall be fpecially and parti-

cularly fet down and (hewn for Caufe of Demurrer.

7- Demurrer to CUiBcnce.

Co. Lit 72. Demurrer to Evidence is an Admiflion of the Truth of the Fact al-

AUen 18. kdged by the adverfe Party, or an Acknowledgment, that the Evi-

<Mb. 10. dence produced by him at the Trial of the Caufe is true, but denies

f 7P» *°% its Operation and Effect in Law, and thereupon he demurs, and prays

mt.'y. 118. the Judgment of the Court ;
for the Fact being agreed on, the Judges

are the proper Expofnors of the Law, and are to determine the

fame, and not the Jury ;
but if a Matter of Evidence which is thought

material be offered, and the Court difallow or over-rule it, this is a

proper Matter for a (a) Bill of Exceptions, which the Judges are corn-

er For this pebble to figti ;
alfo (b) if the Court over-rules one who offers to de-

viieTit.mil mur upon Evidence, this is a proper Cafe for a Bill of Exceptions,

of Exceptions, and the Remedy which the Statute in that Cafe provides.
(b) 9 Co. 15.

2 left. 42(5. and Crd Car 341. Cort and The Bijbop of St David's adjudged. 1 Jon. 331. S. C. by
which ic appears, that a Bill of Exceptions was tendered and figned.

5 Co. 104. a. If in Ejectment, or any other Action, the Plaintiff gives in Evidence
Baker\ Cafe. anv M atter j n VVriting or Record, or a Sentence in the Spiritual Court,

-51-2. s!c. and tne Defendant offers to demur thereupon, the Plaintiff cannot

«rijiidged,be-
refufe joining in Demurrer, but muft do the fame, or waive his Evi-

caufe ihere dence.
cannot be

any Variance of a Matter in Writing.

5 Co. 104. Alfo if the Plaintiff produce WitnefTes to prove any Matter of Fact,
Cro E/i*. 7 J2. upon which any Queftion in Law arifes, and the Defendant admits their
S-

^-
~T~. Teftimony to be true, in fuch Cafe likewife the Defendant may demur;

Ikid^ihat" f° tne Plaintiff may demur upon the Evidence offered by the Defen-

if either Par- dant Mutatis mutandis.

ty offers to

demur upon any Evidence given by Wttneffes, the other, unlefs he pleafeth, (hall not be com-

pelled to join; becaufc the Credit of the Teftimony is to be examined by a Jury ; and the Evi-

dence is inccrtain, and may be inforced more or lefs, but both Parties may agree ro join in De-

murrer upon fuch Evidence. Alfo it is faid, that in a Demurrer upon Evidence the Party de-

murred unto may demand Judgment of the Court, whether he ought to join in the Demurrer;

for if there be not a colourable Matter to ground the Demurrer upon, the Court will not force

the Party to join
in it, but will over-rule it, that Juftice may not be frivoloufly delayed. 1 Lit.

Reg-W-

.. But in the Cafe of the King, he by his Prerogative is not obliged

"Dier 5-.J6JL8*
to join

in any Demurrer; but in Cafe any Doubt arifes, the Court

Cro.Eiz
'-

y~. may direct the Jury to find the Matter fpecially, and thereupon de-

% Co. 104 termine what the Law is.

.S.P.— The
Kino by his Prerogative may waive his Idle and demur in Law, & &or,t\ Plow. S5. a. 236.

i He
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He that demurs upon Evidence ought to confefs the whole Matter A!len lS -

of Fact to be true, and not refer that to the Judgment of the Court ; ^
ry*7'.

and if the Matter of Fa6t be uncertainly alledged, or that it be doubt- ^ to 'be 'fd

ful whether it be true or no, becaufe offered to be proved only by relblvcd.

Prefumptions and Probabilities, and the other Party will demur there- Stile 22, 54.

upon, he that alledges this Matter cannot join in Demurrer with him,
s ' C'

bur ought to pray the Judgment of the Court, that he may not be ad-

mitted to his Demurrer, unlefs he will confefs the Matter of Fact to

be true.

As if it be alledged by one Party, that there is fuch a Writ, which Stile 22, 54.

is denied by the other, and thereupon there is a Demurrer to the Evi- A 'ien l8,

dence; upon this there can be no Judgment given, for the being or not

being fuch a Writ is Fact that the Jury fhould determine
; but in this

Cafe a Writ (hould have been admitted tiel quel, and then the Effect

thereof might have been determined by the Court ; and in this Cafe

both Parties having misbehaved themfelves, the one in offering, and

the other in joining in Demurrer, the Court held, that Judgment could

not be given for either, but that an («) Alias venire facias fhould be
( a) in Site

awarded. 54. it is faid

by Rolle, thac

a new Venire faciat fhould go in the fame Manner; as if a fpccial VerdiS be found infufficient;

but in Allen lS. the Opinion of the Court wa«, that an Alias -venire {acias /hould be awarded, and
not a Venire Ae novo, becaufe no Verdict was given.

Upon a Demurrer to Evidence, though the Matter of Fact be con- Picw. 40S.

feffed, yet the Jury may inquire of the Damages, and affefs them con-
Scbo^tfika'a

ditionally, i)i%. if upon the Argument of the Demurrer the Law fhould
stik'ii.

be for the Plaintiff, then fo much, &c, Alfo it hath been (b) refolved,,„
*

„

that the Damages may be inquired of by a Writ of Inquiry of Da-
I4; . o'armf*

mages, when the Demurrer is determined ; and it is faid to be the moft v Netobott.

ufual Courfe, when there is a Demurrer upon Evidence, to difcharge
the Jury without more Inquiry.

Error of a Judgment in the Palace Court in AJfump/it, where to prove 1 Lev.Sj.

the Confideration an Arreft was to be proved by the Plaintiff
; and for R'*-Hawj

that he did not produce the Writ the Defendant demurred on the Evi-
v '

dence, and thereupon Judgment was given for the Plaintiff; And now
to reverie the Judgment it was faid for the Plaintiff in Error, that the

King's Writs are Matters of Record, and are not to be proved but

by themfelves ; and it was agreed by the Court, that the Writ ought
to have been produced in Evidence, but by the Demurrer it is con-

feffed, the Arreft being Matter of Fair, though it be to be proved

by a Matter of Record; and the Jury might of their own Know-

ledge know that there was a Writ; and by the Demurrer on the Evi-

dence all Matters of Fact are confeffed that the Jury could know of

their own Conufance.

(O) $iea at tbtjat %imt to u put iny ant>

tl)c Ceremony rcqtufite tljcveftu

IF
the Defendant neglects to put his Plea, when the Rules for plead- Lit. Rej» 36,

ing are out, the Plaintiff may fign Judgment for want thereof; but 37-

if the Matter which is to be pleaded is difficult, the Court will upon
Motion grant the Defendant longer Time to put in his Plea than

otherwife by the Rules of Court he ought to have; but without Leave
Vol. IV. N n of
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of the Court he cannot have longer Time, becaufe the Court is to

judge whether it be neceflary to plead fitch a Plea as requires longer
Time to confider of than ordinary j

and fhould it be otherwife, the

Defendant might upon fuch Pretences delay the Plaintiff without
Caufe.

Lit. Reg. 37. Alio where the Plaintiff doth keep any Deed or Writing or other

Thing from the Defendant, which doth belong unto him, and where-

by he is to make his Defence, and is difabled by the Retaining thereof
to plead for his belt Advantage, the Court will upon a Motion grant
an Imparlance to the Defendant till the Plaintiff do deliver it to him,
or bring it into Court, and alfo a convenient Time after till he can
draw up his Plea ; for the Law gives every Defendant convenient
Time to make his belt Defence

;
and in this Cafe, if the Flaintiff be

delayed, it lhall be adjudged his own Default.

Bill 5 Get 2. So where an Executrix was fued by fpecial Original , it was moved,
in B.RSneii- that being Executrix fhe might imparl till next Term, that fhe might

^Executor
know now t0 P'ead wirn Safety ;

the Motion was granted for four

ofH. Adorns, Days to plead, and afterwards for three more; but the Court refufed
and s. P. fo to inlarge it to the foliowing Term, becaufe of the Inconveniency that
ruled be-

might accrue to other Creditors ; and in doing of it thus far obliged

eThToVew-
t ^ie Defendant to enter into Terms not to acknowledge Judgment in

Undv-Monis. tne mean Time to other Creditors that were in equal Degree with the

Plaintiff, nor to do any Thing to his Prejudice.
Tun. 5 Geo. 2. So a Defendant had Time to plead given till the fecond Day of
in b. R. the next Term, upon Affidavit that four Days before the Declaration
Kmgbiv. delivered he was and ftill continued to be fo indifpofed in Mind that

he could not make his Defence.

5 Mod. 215. When a Perfbn appears upon a Recognizance, or in propria perfona,
or is a Prifoner in Cuftody upon any Information for a Mifdeameanor,
where no Procefs iffued out to call him in, by the Courfe of the Court,
in thefe Cafes he miift plead infianter.

Comb. 3. per
Thofe that come in upon a Habeas Corpus or Attachment mufl

Afton. plead the fame Term without Imparlance, giving the ordinary Rules,
which are eight Days.

Comb. 251. 4 P' ea in Abatement muft be pleaded within four Days, without

fpecial Leave from the Court, becaufe the Perfon coming in by the
Procefs of the Court ought not to have Time to delay the Plaintiff;
alfo fuch Plea by the 4 & 5 Ann. cap. 16. being for Delay is not to be

received, unlefs on Oath, and probable Caufe fhewn to the Court.
Comb. 19. Upon a Refpondcas Oufter they have ufually four Days Time to plead ;

but this is faid to be in the Difcretion of the Court.

Me h. &,Geo. 2. By the Rule of the Court, as many Days are allowed for the De-
in BR. An- fendant to plead after Oyer given

*rj£ at the Time of Oyer demanded.

Meh.iGeo.i. Defendant had an Order by Confent from a Judge for eight Days

i"^
J

V/*r
Time t0 P 'ead ' and at the ExPiration of

"

tn «" eight Days Plaintiff
'"

figned Judgment, without giving a Rule to plead; & per Cur, the

Judgment is regular ; Rules are only to give the Parties Notice when
they are expeded to plead, here the Defendant's praying Time to

plead excludes any Prefumption that the Plaintiff has not given him
fuch Notice.

x Lit. Reg. ^
If the Defendant doth not plead according to the Rules of the

»J)8-5>. Court, fo that the Plaintiff may enter Judgment upon a Nil dicit, yet
if after the Rules are out the Defendant do put in his Plea into the
Office before the Plaintiff hath entered his Judgment, this Plea is to
be accepted, and the Plaintiff ought not then to enter his Judgment;
and if he doth, the Jud-ment m.iy be let afide for Irregularity.

2
Every

B.R. An- fendant to plead after Oyer given, as he had by the Rule of the Court
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Every fyecial Flea muft have Counfel's Hand, otherwife it will be » Li/. Reg.

rejeded, and the Plaintiff may fign Judgment ; but if there be two :W'

Defendants, and one pleads a general Iffue, and the other fpecially,

and both are on the fame Paper; though the fpecial Plea is not figr.ed,

the Plaintiff cinnot rejed the general Iffue, and take Judgment
againft both j for if he does the Judgment is totally erroneous, and

if Execution be fued Reftitution fhall be awarded ; but the Plaintiff

may regularly take Judgment againft him who pleaded fpec
;

ally.

A foreign Plea mufl be ingroffed in Parchment, and figned by
Lil R'g- 1 99'

Counfel, and put in upon the (a) Oath of the Defendant, that is, he
f['

,e

*!}'. ,

muft fwear that his Pleais true, or fuch a Plea is not to be received
; Het . i 2 6.

'

becaufe thereby he endeavours to ouft the Court of its Jurifdidion. (<0 If one
will not fwear

a foreign Pica, where he oUglit to do it, the Plaintiff may enter Judgment upon a Nihil dicit.

Stile 225.

Error was afligned, that the Defendant in the Writ of Error was i«SM. n*-

dead before the firft Judgment given, and it appearing by Affidavits ' Keh ' * 77 »

that he was alive, and that it was a Trick merely for Delay, the Court 479 ' 5 ' *'

would over-rule the Plea, unlefs the Plaintiff would fwear that it was

true, as he believes.

(P) Continuance ana SDiCconttauancc in

^leaning*

AT Common Law no Plea could be determined but in the Prefence Bro. T>ifcont\-

of the Parties, unlefs Default was made by one of the Parties, »»«, 0)>

and not excufed ; and therefore by the Statute of Ifeftm. cap. 28. to Cl>

fave Delays at the Nifi prius, they ordered, that the Inqueft lhould be
, Ro[ 'Jbl}'

taken, though the Defendant made Default, and did not appear ; from 4S7-S.

hence it became neceffary, after Iffue joined, that there fhould be Cn.Jac.51S-.

Continuances from Time to Time till the Verdict was taken, as before Cro.Car.ii6.

Iffue joined, a Scilicet was given the Defendant from Term to Term
until his Plea was put in ; and if thefe Continuances were not en-
tered from Term to Term, the Defendant was without Day in Court;
and wherever he was fo, there was an End of the Proceeding? in that

Writ
;

for he had fulfilled the Command of that Writ in appearing,
and the Court might give Judgment againft him if he did not plead ;

and if the Court neither gave him Leave to plead, nor gave Judg-
ment againft him for want of a Plea, he having fulfilled the Writ, the

Matter was at an End ; Co if he had pleaded, and the Court had not

given a Day to the Parties to prove their Allegations, there likewife,
the Defendant having appeared, the Writ was complied with, and the
Matter at an End, unlefs the Court gave further Time to verify the

Allegations ; and therefore in fuch Cafes there muft be Continuances
till the Verdid.

So upon a Demurrer, or after a Verdid given, if the Court gave 1 &,/. 4hr.

Time to confider of their Judgment they muft give Day to the Parties, 484.

becaufe they can determine nothing in the Abfence of the Parties, and
|
Hu

'f-

2 53-

the Command of the Writ being complied with by the Defendant's py/i'ltoW.
Appearance, the Effed of the Writ being anfwered, it is at an End ; 144. s. P

'

and the Court can give Time only from one Term to another; for if «»' bl1t >•

they could give Day to a fecond Term, they might give it to a 5th,
not L*w "

20th, or 100, and they would have Pow^r to delay ad infinitum.

If
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i Rol. Abr. If a Mnn declares in an A£Hon upon the Statute of Monopolies, as
4 S >-

^
the King's Patentee of Soap, and after the Defendant in Eafler Term

Diicontinuance; for though the Court might give Day to bring in

the Letters Patent in Mich. Term, omitting trinity Term, yet there-

ought to be a Continuance between Eaficr and Trinity Term by a Curia

advifare vitlt till Trinity Term, or otherwife it is a Discontinuance.

i Rol. Abr. I" Ejedment, if the Defendant at the Day of
JSlifi pri/is at the

4S6. Affizes pleads, that the Plaintiff entered into Parcel of the Land
Lane S-, 8<J, pending the Writ, and the Juflices of Ni/i pri/ts accept the Plea, and

sfr Huoh difmifs the Jury, though they do not give any Day to the Parties in

•Bfow/sCafb. Banco, yet this is not any Difcontinuance, altho' the Plea is collateral;
for the Day of Nifi prins and the Day in Bank are but one Day, for

the. Court in Banco gave Day to the Jurors in Banco nifi prius Jttfiici-

(*) If the arii ad
ejfifias venerint, and to the (V) Parties Day is given there abfo-

Ifl'uc is found Jutely.
pgair.lt the

Defendant, it is not material whether he had a Day given in "Eanro or not ; becaufe he hath fid-

thing funhcr to do but to dilcharge himfclf. Palm. 333. Cro. Car. 256. & 11'tde Cro. Jac. 52S.

j Rol. Abr. If a Man recovers upon Demurrer, or by Default, &c. and a Writ
485. Pipe v. of Inquiry of Damages is awarded, there ought to be Continuances all

Agar. Times between the firft and fecond Judgment, otherwife it will be a

aoS°S C Difcontinuance 3 for the firft is but an Award, and not compleat till

But' 3 Bull}, the fecond Judgment upon the Return of the Writ of Inquiry of Da-
»o8. S. c. it mages.
is held by
the C'crks, that there is no Neccffuy to have a Continuance entered after the Writ of Inquiry
awarded; and per Coke> it is good cither Way.

— If a Judgment be given in Trefpafs, or other

fuch Attion, by Default or upon Demurrer, and a Writ of Inquiry of Damages awarded, returna-

ble the next Term, no Continuance per idem dies fhall be given to the Defendant, becaufe he is

out of Court by his own Default ; faid to be the conftant Courfe of the Court of King's Bench,

l Rol. Abr. 486. But for this vide 11 Co. 6 b. Cro Eliz- 75, 144, 774. 1 Rol. Rep. 31. Godb. 195,
1 Sid. 10.

j Rol Abr. In an Action of Debt in an (b~) inferior Court, if the Defendant ac-
4S6 "Thrnton

knowledges the Aclion at one Court, and no Judgment is entered at

iudecd'

8
this Court, but at the next Court Judgment is given for the Plain-

er That tiff
3 if there be no Continuance between the faid Courts, this is a

theProcefs Discontinuance.
in an inferior

Court muft be returned at a Day certain, and ought to be to the Court as well as to the Day.
Vide Cro- Eliz- 105. Cro. Jac. 314. Stile 58, 66, 70, 122. Cro. Car. 254. 2 Eulft. 36. 1 Mod. 81.

2 Mod. 59. But if a Continuance be made in an inferior Court ad proximam Curiam ibidem tenen-

dam, without alledging any Day to which it is adjourned, yet if the Court be ro be held by Cu-

llom, not at any certain Day, as every Week, or de tribus in tres, &c. but die hint, when the Judges
thereof plcafe, this is a good Continuance. Cro. Car. 254 In a Pie- Powder Court the Adjourn-
ment was cntcicd Idem dies datus ejl,

where it fhould have been Eadem hora, yet adjudged good.
Moor 459. pi. 637.

Cw.74e.357. If in an A&ion upon the Cafe in an Inferior Court the Defendant is

Pepkw v.

efibigned, and hath a Day per cfibigne, and the Plaintiff habet cundem

diem, at which Day the Defendant being demanded appears not, but

makes Default, & habet diem per defaltam [ecundum confuetudinem villa

given by the Court, &c. this is a Difcontinuance ; for when the Defen-

dant made Default he was out of Court, and (<?) fo no Day could be

(<0 For this given to him 3 and the Cuftom alledged cannot help that which is a~

vide Cro. Car.
gainft the Common Law.

541. 1 Jon.

331. Xelv. 155- Stile 328, 329.

3 If
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If in a %.o warranto againft a Corporation, for ufing a Fair and Mar- Hard. 504. At-

ket and taking Toll, &c. Iffue is taken, whether they have Toll by '«'» General

Prefcription, or not, and it is found for the Defendants; the Attorney parJt^m
General may yet proceed to take Iffue upon the reft, for in the Cafe of <s Mod. 271;

the King there is no Difcontinuance before Judgment. S.C. cited—
That when

the King is Party no Day is given to him, becaufe he is always prefent in Court. 1 Rol. Abr. 486-7.

In an Action after IfTue joined, and a Verdict for the Plaintiff, the
1 #<,/, Abr.

Plaintiff cannot difcontinue the Action without the Confent of the De- 487. But

fendant; and if he will not enter the Judgment, the Defendant him- f° r this vii!e

felf may enter it. f* *£
1 Lev. 4S. I Mod. 15. Where there has been a Difcontinuance after a fpecial Verdict. Latch

216. Hell. 5. Cro. Car. 575. 1 Salt 178. Where by the Courfe of the Court the Plaintiff

may difcontinue without Motion, paying Cofb. Stile 566. 1 Leon. 105. Where after a De-
murrer by Leave of the Courr. Cro. Jac. 517. Cro. Car. 195. March 14. Stile 1:0, 154, 306,
309, Jio, 382. Allen 20. 1 Sand. 23. 2 Sand. 74. 1 Sid. S4, 306. I Lev. 227, 29S. 1 Lev. 1 lS,

124. I Mod. 41. I Bulf. 217.

If a Man vouches for Parcel, and as to the Reft makes no Anfwer, 18 E. 3. 40.

and the Demandant does not take Advantage thereof by Prayer of Sei-
' **"'• Abr'

fin, but fuffers the Procefs to be continued againft the Vouchee in
4 7 "

Right of the Parcel, all is difcontinued.

If the Tenant vouches for all the Demand, and the Procefs upon the iSE. ;. 40.

Voucher is made for lefs than it is, all is difcontinued. lRol.Abr.^.

In an Action of Trefpafs a Difcontinuance in Parcel is a Difconti-
7 h. 6. 27.

nuance in the Whole. i^d/^ir.487.

In Trefpafs for feveral Things, the Defendant pleads a Plea in Bar 4C0. 62.

for Part, and does not anfwer to the Reft, and the Plaintiff demurs 1 Rol- Rep.

generally, the Plaintiff lhall not have Judgment againft the Defendant; ^Ji'Jp
6'

for the Demurrer was by Intendment upon the Bar, and not for want
2

But***
of Pleading to the Refidue; for he ought to have prayed Judgment where for

upon Nil dicit for it, fo all is difcontinued. want of an-

fwcring to

Part all is difcontinued, vide 1 Brownl. 228. Carter 51. 2 Mod. 259. Teh. <S$. 1 Sid. 223.

If a Plea begin with an Anfwer to the Whole, but in Truth the iSatti. 179.
&vide i&"
180. S.P.

Matter pleaded is only an Anfwer to Part, the whole Plea is naught,
6

and the Plaintiff may demur ; but if a Plea begin only as an Anfwer to

Part, and is in Truth but an Anfwer to Part, it is a Difcontinuance,
and the Plaintiff muft not demur, but take his Judgment for that as by
Nil dicit ; for if he demurs or pleads over, the whole Action is difcon-

tinued.

In Indebitatus AJfumpfit the Defendant pleaded an Attainder of High 1 Salk. 177:

Treafon in Difability ; the Plaintiff replied a Pardon, prout per exempli-
B'Jfe v.Har-

ficatiotf inde, &c. (which was held good) & petit judicium & damna c0" rt'

fua; to which it was demurred ; and held that there was a Difcontinu-

ance by the Mifconclufion of the Replication, for an ill Prayer of Judg-
ment is as none.

It is faid, that the Courfe of the Court of Kings Bench is to enter « &>' Abr'.

no Continuance on the Roll till after Iffue or Demurrer, and then to 48j- ..

enter the Continuance of all upon the Back (a) before Judgment. continuance

can never be objefted fenrente placito, for before Judgment it may be continued at the Plea Aire of

the Court, though not after Judgment in another Term. Cro- Jac. ill, -But at what Time
Continuances may be entered, vide Savil 54. Lit. Rep. 4. Cro. Car. 23d.

In Debt the Declaration was of Michaelmas Term, and the Plea Roll ' Salk 1 79.

of Eafier, and no Continuance entered, and this upon Demurrer was wff"
v "

fhewed to the Court as a Difcontinuance; but they faid the Practice is
'*

never to enter Continuances till the Plea Roll be entered up, tho* the

Declaration be of four cr five Terms ftanding.
Vol. IV. O o If
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iRolAhr. If the Plaintiff be Nonfuit, by which the Defendant is to recover
487. Like

Cofts, if the Plaintiff will not enter his Continuances, on Purpofe to

GodT i?9
*"ave ^e Cofts, tne -Defendant fhall be fuffered to enter them, and fo

Co. J.u. 35,
recover his Cofts.

316,317-

Ttto. 5, 6. If in Trefpafs for breaking his Houfe, and taking and carrying away
1 Brownl. his Goods, the Defendant juftifies the Whole, and the Plaintiff quoad
Izl'r

' '

fraftionem domus, and the takinjr the Goods, nee non materia in ea con-

Tmmr ad- tenta, demurs upon the Defendant s Bar, and tne Defendant joins in

judged. Demurrer in this Manner, £$uia placit' pnedici' quoad frattionem domus
and the taking the Goods fufficiens, £jV. and thereupon Judgment is

given, here is a Difcontinuance; for in the Offer of the Demurrer ex

parte qiterentis nothing is alledged Specially, but only quoad Breaking
of the Houfe, and Taking the Goods

;
and though the fubfequent

Words nee non materia in ea contenta go to all the Matter in Bar,
viz. the Afportation ; yet when the Defendant joins in Demurrer, he

joins but Specially quoad the Breaking the Houfe, and Taking the

Goods, but fays nothing as to Carrying them away.

Ytiv. 117.
^ uPon a Writ °f Error upon a Judgment in Eje&ment the Plain-

St. John v. tiff afligns for Error the Want of an Original, and the Defendant
Comyn ad-

pleads, that fuch a Day an Original was delivered to, &?f. and con-
3"dg !r v eludes to the Country, and thereupon the Judgment is reverfed

; here

ment upon
' s a Difcontinuance; for when the Defendant concludes to the Country

a Writ of where the Matter of his Plea, viz. the Delivery of the Original, was
Error in triable by Record, and the Plaintiff does not reply or demur upon the
B. R m Ire- D eferlcj ant

'

s plea, here is not any perfect Record.
land revcr- ' J r

fed upon a Writ of Error here accordingly, & vide Teh. 138.

11 Co 5, 6. In an Action of Trefpafs againft A. B. and C. A. confeffed Judg-
1R0I Rep. rnentj and jg, and Q pleaded feverally Not guilty, and feveral Venires

were awarded to try thefe IfTues, &c. but no Day given to A. and ic

was reiblved upon a Writ of Error upon a Judgment in Banco, that it

was according to the Courfe of that Court, and that if it was a Dif-

(«) By the continuance it was helped by the (rt) VerdicT: againft B. and C.

32 H. 8.

(tip. 30 Difcontinuances are aided, fo that there be a Verdi£t for the Plaintiff or Defendant; in

the Conftruttion of which it hath been held, that if as to Part the Defendant joins Ilfue, but fays

nothing as to the Reft, and this IlTue is found for the Plainrift, he fhall have judgment. 1 1 Co. 6-b.

2 Leon. 194. Godb. 55. 1 Rol. Rep. 161. Cro. Jac. 353. Hob- 1S7. Golsb. 109. 1 Bui/. z%. Car-

ter 51. 3 Lev. 39. 1 Salk. 179, 1S0. But if the Matter is pleaded to the Whole, though in

Fa£t but an Anfwcr to Part, this is a bad Plea, and not helped by the Statute. Bard. 331.
That Difcontinuances, a*, well on the Part of the Plaintiff as Defendant, are aided. Cro. Eliz 489.
Cro. Jac- 52S. That Difcontinuances, in Inferior Courts as well as Superior, are aided, being
Within this A£t. 1 Salk. 177-8.

(QJ JMCcIS Puis Darrein Continuance.

ZV?- pi 197. *Tp H E Defendant can regularly have but one Plea, on which, if
1 Salk. 178. j[ there be an Iflue or Demurrer, the Caufe is to be determined,

becaufe there can be but one Verdict in a Caufe; but if any new Mat-
ter happens pending the Writ, he may plead it after a former Plea

pleaded, provided he plead it before the next Continuance after fuch
new Matter has happened, which is called a Plea Pofi Darren: Guti-

miance, becaufe fuch Matter being new it was not in his Power to plead
it when his former Plea was pleaded ;

and it would be hard, becaufe

he had pleaded, to elude him from m Advantage which he had not at

4 the
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the Time of Pleading, fince there was no Laches in him
; but this he

cannot plead after a Continuance, becaufe having fuffered the former

Plea to continue he refts upon it, and waives the Benefit of any new

Matter.

In Debt againft an Administrator, after Demurrer joined, the Ad- Mcr 871.

miniftration was repealed, and granted to another, for which the De- tl- ' - ! •

fendant would have pleaded this Matter Puis Darrein Continuance ; Vff^"
v*

but it was refolved not to be pleadable after Demurrer, tho' it mi^ht
after an Iffue joined.

So if a Releafe be given after the Day of Nifi prius, and before the 21 H 6. 10.

Day in Bank, he cannot plead it, becaufe there is a Verdict already hro.c.ont. 27.

in the Caufe, and upon another Plea; and therefore the Caufe is de- 2L »'-'- l| 4Si

termined, fo that he is put to his Audita querela to hinder the Execu-

tion of the Judgment.
But there are two Cafes where a Man may plead, though it be not 2I h. 6. 10.

after the Iaft Continuance, viz. Outlawry, and the Death of the Plain- T>oB. pi. 197.

tiff: As to Outlawry, it is upon the Prerogative that the Debt itfelf is
'

*;«>•
So -

forfeited to the King, and by Virtue of the Prerogative Nullum tempus j„„' 'j^

5 *

occurrit regi, and therefore he may plead it though a Continuance has 1 S5-'

happened after the Outlawry ;
fo he may plead the Death of the Plain- lLutw.um,

tiff, becaufe, though a Continuance has been entered, yet the Conti- n
J*j

nuance is a Nullity, becaufe there was no Plaintiff in Being to whom 5 " ' IZ *

Day could be given; fo it may be pleaded if the Plaintiff died after

the Day at N'fi prius, and before the Day in Bank ; and the Reafon is,

that there is no Caufe in Court, for no Judgment can be given for a

Perfon who is not in rerum natura, and if it be given it is erroneous ;

and if the Plaintiff's Attorney will traverfe the Plea, he cannot fay the

Plaintiff comes per Attorn'', becaufe that would be to forejudge the

Matter in Iffue ; but the Attorney by his Name, viz. J. S. venit pro

viagifiro fuo & dicit, may appear, and fo traverfe it.

But a Releafe may it feems be pleaded, though there have been Im- x^e, 4. 4 ,

parlances between, becaufe there is no Continuance of a former Plea

pleaded ; and by the Libertas loquendi the Defendant has Time given
to plead what makes moft for his Advantage.
But if the Writ be only abateable, as if the Plaintiff be made a 2 H. 6. 15.

Knight, or the Plaintiff being Feme Sole takes a Husband, this muft be ' Sid. 143.

pleaded after the laft Continuance, or otherwife he depends on his firft

Plea, and waives the Benefit of his new Matter
; but it cannot be

pleaded between the Day at Nifi prins and the Day in Bank, becaufe

there has been a Trial in the fame Caufe before.

But if the Leffor of the Plaintiff dies, this cannot be pleaded Puis Hob. 5.

Darrein Continuance, becaufe the Right is fuppofed in the Leffee.

The Pleas of this Kind are twofold, viz. in Abatement and in Bar
; 5 E. 4. 149.

if any Thing happens, pending the Writ, to abate it, this may be plea-
Allen 66.

ded Poll Darrein Continuance though there is a Plea in Bar, for this can *I*W"'' II 43«

only waive all Pleas in Abatement that were in Being at the Time of

the Bar pleaded, but not any fubfequent Matter; but though it be

pleaded in Abatement, yet after a Bar is pleaded it is peremptory, as

well on Demurrer as on Trial, becaufe after a Bar pleaded he has an-

fwered in Chief, and therefore can never have Judgment to anfwer

over
; fo it may be pleaded in Bar

; but as to the Manner of its being

pleaded in Bar or Abatement herein it is to be obferved, that in the

firft Cafe it muft be pleaded Quod breve cajjetur, and in the other Quod
aftionem ulterius manutenere non debet, and not that the former Inqueft
lliould not be taken, becaufe it is not a fubftantive Bar in itfelf, and

comes in the Place of the former, and therefore muft be pleaded to

the Action.

There
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Bro. Continu- There can be but one Plea Puis Darrein Continuance, that the Plain-

ane, 4°. tiff may not be delayed ad Infinitum, for if he made a fecond Change
Fitz- Contwu- ke mjgh t make a third, and fo in Infinitum ; but ibme have held, that
arce

' J '

he might plead an Outlawry after the laft Continuance, becaufe Nullum

temp'is occurrit regi ;
but Qrt<ere whether the Subject fhall after Plea

Puis Darrein Continuance partake of the Prerogative, or whether it fhall

be prefumed, after fuch trifling, that it is frivolous and untrue, and

therefore to be rejected.

Bro. Confirm- If a Matter happens after Plea pleaded, and before Iflue joined, it

ame, i. fhall be pleaded to be done pending the Writ; but if it happen after

26 H. S. 2.
iffue joined it fhall be pleaded Pofi ultimata continuationem.

Bro. Continu- If the Plaintiff releafe to the Defendant after the Award of the

ance, 30. Nifi prius, and at the Day of Nifi prius the Jury remains propter de-

22 H. 6.1.
feclum, the Defendant may plead it the Day in Bank; becaufe the

Caufe was not determined by the Jury, and therefore he is at Liberty
to plead it at any other Day of Continuance; and it may be tried

by the Jury, when they appear.

If the Plaintiff, after a Writ of Inquiry awarded, releafe to the De-

fendant, he cannot plead this Releafe at the Day in Bank ; becaufe

there is no Day given him, and Judgment is already; but if the Plain-

tiff dies, fuch Death may be pleaded ; becaufe there is no Perfon in

Court for whom Judgment can be given; but now by the 8 IV. 3. cap.

10. the Executors, 3c. may have a Scire fac. on fuch an interlocutory

Judgment.
Doff, pi 297.

Time and Place muft be laid in this as in other Pleas, and muft

Alien 66. have the fame Certainty with other Pleas.

zLutw. H43 1

< Md 12 It is no good Plea to fay Pofi darrein continuance fuch a Thing hap-

re/9/1'41. pened, but ought to be precife in the Day.

Comb- "57.
One may P^ead Puis darrein continuance, that the Plaintiff brought

a fecond Adtion for the fame Caufe, and recover'd, though he might
have pleaded the former in Abatement to the fecond.

tMod. 307. Plea Puis darrein continuance put in at the Affizes muft be certified

as Part of the Record, and cannot be then tried.

1 Salt 178. If after a Plea in Bar the Defendant pleads a Plea Puis darrein con-

Barberv.Pai- thiuance, this is a Waiver of his Bar, and no Advantage fhall be taken

&> vide f anv Thing in the Bar.
Sl -
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(A) CDdlljat £>ffcncc;s come unoet t(je Motion of a l^nmtmrc,

(B) fDt tljc pmtf&mettt tijcrcim

(A) m\)U £>ffenccs come turner tlje potion
of a i^cmtmtre.

T H E Offences coming under the Notion of a (7j) Pramiwirc, or iSaivk. p.c-

for which the Party incurs a Praemunire, are reduced by Ser-*.?^'
-

jeant Hawkins to the following Particulars: from" the

Word in the

Writ, which is ufed for pramonere. Co.Lit. 129. 3 I,,ft. 120 ,

i. The Offence of making ufe of Papal Bulls is made a Pr<emnmre, Vid. Fteg. 54.

by many ancient as well as later Statutes, to which Purpofe it is en- 3 1"Jl-
,2 7-

adled by 25 E. 3. called the Statute of Provifors, \ That whoever
<

(hall, by a Papal Provifion, difturb any Patron to prefent to a Bene-
*
fke, &c. fhall be fined and imprifoned 'till he make full Renunci-

« ation. And it is further enaited by 25 E. 3. flat. 5. cap. 22. that
* if any one purchafe a Provifion of an Abby or Priory, he mail be
* out of the King's Protection ; and by 38 E. 3. and 12 Rich. 2.

c
cap. 15. and 13 R/V&. 2.

_/?«/-.
2.

<;?/>.
2. that whoever fhall accept

' a Benefice contrary to 25 E. 3. fhall be banifhed; and by 13 Rich. 2.

6
(int. 2.

c<?/>. 3. that whoever fhall bring a Sentence of Excommuni-
' cation againft any Perfon for executing the faid Statute of 25 E. 3.

c fhall fuffer Pain of Life and Member; and by 16 Rich. 2. cap. 5,
' that whoever fhall purchafe or purfue, or caufe to be purchafed or
'
purfued, in the Court of Rome or elfewhere, any Tranflations,

c
ProcefTes, Sentences of Excommunication, Bulls, Inftruments, or

* other Things contrary to the Tenor of that Statute, which touch
« the King, againft him, his Crown, his Regality, or his Realm, or
«

bring them within this Realm, or receive them, fc?c. fhall be out of
' the King's Protection ;

and their Lands and Tenements, Goods and
' Chattels forfeited to the King, and they fhall be attached by their

e
Bodies; and by 2 H. 4. cap. 3. that whoever fhall purchafe from

* Rome a Provifion of Exemption from ordinary Obedience ; and by
* 2 H. 4. cap. 4. that whoever fhall put in Execution Bulls pur-
* chafed by thofe of the Order of Cifteaux, to be difcharged of
'

Tithes, fhall incur the like Penalty; they are further reftrained

'
by 6 H. 4. cap. 1. 7 H. 4. cap. 8. 9 H. 4. cap.

— and 3 H. 5.
<

cap.
— by which the Statutes abovementioned are inforced and

*
explained ; and it is further enacted by 23 H. 8. cap. 2. feci. 22.

s that whoever fhall fue for or execute any Licence, Difpenfa-
' tion or Faculty from the See of Rome; and by 28 H.8. cap. 16.

(by which all Bulls, Briefs, i$c. heretofore obtained from Rome are

Vol. IV. P p made
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(a) Yet it made void)
* that whoever fhall Qa") ufe, alledge, or plead the fame in

hath been t anv Court, unlefs they were confirmed by that Statute, or afterwards
holden that

(
.

he KJ ftall incur the ljke pena ity/the Alleging
J b' J

an ancient Bull in order ro induce another principal Matter whereon to ground a Title, without

claiming any thing from the Bull itfslf, is not within this Statute. iLtv. 251.

P-1WS4. By the 13 Eliz. cap. 2. thofe who purchafe any Bull, %3c. from

Rome, are guilty of High Treafon; but thofe ancient Statutes conti-

nue ftill in Force, and it is in the Ele&ion of the Crown to proceed
either upon them or 13 Eliz. Alfo by the faid Statute of 13 Eliz.

the Aiders, Comforters, and Maintainers of fuch Offenders, after the

Offence, ro the Intent to uphold the faid ufurped Power, incur a

Pnemunire.

Secondly, The Derogating from the King's Common Law Courts,
is faid to have been an high Offence at Common Law, and is made a

Praemunire by many ancient Statutes 3 for by 27 E. 3. cap. 1. of Pro-

vifors,
' If any Subject draw any out of the Realm in Plea, whereof

* the Cognizance pertains to the King's Court, or of Things whereof
*
Judgments be given in the King's Courts, or fue in any other Court

* to defeat or impeach the Judgments given in the King's Courts, he
*

(hall be warned to appear, &c. in proper Perfon, at a Day contain-
*

ing the Space of two Months, at which if he appear not, he and
* his Prodors, &c. mall be put out of the King's Protection, his
* Lands and Chattels forfeited, his Body imprifoned, and ranfomed
« at the King's Will, Be.'

And by 16 Rich. 2. cap. 5.
' Both thofe who (hall purfue or caufe

4 to be purfued in the Court of Rome, or elfewhere, any Proceffes,
* or Inftruments, or other Things whatfoever which touch the King,
*

againft his Crown and Regality or his Realm, and alfo thofe who
t fhall bring, receive, notify, or execute them, and their Abettors, &c.
* fhall be put out of the King's Protection.'

i TSulf. 299.
1° tne Conftruction of thefe Statutes it hath been holden, that

3 In
ft. 125. certain Commiffioners of Sewers, for fummoning one before them who

Cro.Jac. 336. h acj g0t a Judgment at Law, and imprifoning him till he would releafe

it, were guilty of a Praemunire.

1 Hav>h P.C. Alfo Suits in the Admiralty or Ecclefiaftical Courts within the Realm,
V' ¥"?

nd
- f°r Matters which upon the Face of the Libel itfelf appear to be-

lies there"
'on S on 'y to tne Cognizance of the Temporal Courts, are faid to be

cited. within 16 Rich. 2. by Force of the Words, or elfewhere.

But for this
-^"^ lt natn been formerly holden, that even Suits in a Court of

vhi.Tii. Court Equity, to relieve againft a Judgment at Law, are within the Danger
»/ chancery, of thefe Statutes, efpecially if they tend to controvert the very Point

determined at Law, or to relieve in a Matter relievable at Law.
Thirdly, Appeals to Rome are made Pr£munires by 24 H. 8. cap. 12.

and 25 H. 8. cap. 19. by which it is enacted,
' that fuch Appeals as for-

*
merly were made to Rome, fhall be made from henceforth to Chancery.
Fourthly, The exercifing the Jurifdidion of a Suffragan without

the Appointment of the Bifhop of the Diocefe, is made a Prxmumre
by 26 H. 8.

cap- 14. which fets forth at large how Suffragans are to

be nominated, &c
Fifthly, By 25 H. 8. cap. 20. ' If a Dean and Chapter refufe to

' elect one named in the King's Letter for a Bifhoprick, and to cer-
'

tify fuch Election to the King within twenty Days after the Licence
' fhall come to his Hands, or if any Archbifhop or Bifhop after fuch
* Election (or Nomination by the King in Default thereof, &c.) re-
' fufe to confirm and confecrate within twenty Days the Perfon fig-
e nified to them by the King's Letters Patents, they incur a Prx*
6 mature.'

4 Sixthly.,
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Sixthly, Maintaining the Pope's Power is made a Pranmarire by
5 Eliz. cap.

—
Seventhly, By 13 Eliz- cap. 7.

' If any one mail bring into the
< Realm, &c. any Agnui Dei, Croffes, Pidures, Beads, or fuch like

<
fuperftitious Things, pretended to be hallowed by the Bilhop of

' Rome, &c. and (hall deliver or offer the fame to any Subjed to be
' ufed in any wife

;
or if any one (hall receive the fame to fuch In-

'
tent, and not difcover the Offender, &c. or if a Juftice of Peace

'
having any Offence in that Ad declared to him, do not within fix-

* teen Days declare it to a Privy Counfellor, he incurs a Prgmumre?

Eighthly, By the 27 Eliz. cap. 2. '

Sending Relief to any Jefuir,
*
Seminary Prieff, or College of Priefts or Jefuits beyond the Seas, or

4 to one not returning out of fuch College into England, mail in-

" cur a Praemunire.

Ninthly, Perfons refufing to take the Oaths, incur a Prathmire by 1 Vert 171.

feveral Statutes, as 1 and 5 Eliz. 3 and 7 Jac. 1. 1 W. & M. &c Rajm. 214.

Tenthly, By the 6 slnn. cap. 7. it is enacted,
' That if any Per- 5**-, »

* fon mail mahcioufly and diredly, by Preaching, Teaching, or ad-
* vifed Speaking, declare, maintain and affirm, that the pretended
* Prince of Wales hath any Right or Title to the Crown of thefe
' Realms; or that any other Perfon or Perfons hath or have any
*
Right or Title to the fame, otherwife than according to 1 IV. & M.

*
cap. 2. and 2 IV. 3. cap. 2. and the Ads then lately made in Eng-

x land and Scotland mutually for the Union of the two Kingdoms ; or

that the Kings or Queens of this Realm with the Authority of Par-
* liament are not able to make Laws to limit the Crown and the De-
' fcent £jV. thereof, mail incur a Praemunire.'

(B) <©f tfjc |^uutCl)ment thereto*

MOST
of the Statutes of Praemunire refer the Punifhment to

16 Rich. 2. cap. 5. which enads,
' That thofe who offend

*
againft the Purport thereof, mall be put out of the King's Protec-

*
tion, and their Lands and Tenements, Goods and Chattels forfeited

* to our Lord the King; and that they be attached by their Bodies
' if they may be found, and brought before the King ar.d his Council,
* thefe to anfwer to the Cafes aforefaid ; or that Procefs be made
'

againft them by Praemunire Facias, in Manner as is ordained in other
' Statutes of Provifors.'

The Judgment in Praemunire at the Suit of the King, againft the Co.Lit.ug b.

Defendant being in Priibn, is, that he (hall be out of the King's 3 l»fi- i*5-

Protedion; and that his Lands and Tenements, Goods and Chattels *^wJ pc
mail be forfeited to the King ; and that his Body fliall remain in Pri- ^
fon at the King's Pleafure ;

but if the Defendant be condemned

upon his Default of not appearing, whether at the Suit of the King
or Party, the fame Judgment (hall be given as to the being out of the

King's Protedion and the Forfeiture 5
but inftead of the Claufe, that

the Body mall remain in Prifon, there (hall be an Award of a Ca-

piatur.
As the above-mentioned Statute 16 Rich. 2. cap. 5. exprefsly faith,

that fuch Offenders (hall be put out of the King's Prote6tion; and alfo

the Statute of 25 E. 3. flat. 5. cap. 22. had farther added, that any
one might do with a Purchafer of the Provifions therein prohibited,

as with the King's Enemy ; and that he who mould offend againft fuch

an
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Co. Lit. 130. an one in Body, Lands, or Goods, fhould be excufed ; it was fbr-
ji Co. 65. meriy holden, that a Perfon attainted in a Praemunire might lawfully

BrlcoViQi. ^e ^ain ^y any one ' as being tbe King's Enemy and out of the Pro-

Jcvh 199. teclion of the Laws; but the later Opinions feem to have difapproved
of this Severity ;

and it is now exprefsly enacted by 5 Eliz. cap. i.

feSf. 21, 22. ' That it (hall not be lawful to kill any Perfon attainted
* in a Praemunire, faving fuch Pains of Death or other Hurt or Pu-
1

nifliment, as heretofore might without Danger of Law be done upon
1
any Perfon that fhall fend or bring into the Realm, or within the

' fame fhall execute any Procefs, &c. from the See of Rome.'
Co. Lit. 150. It is clearly agreed, that a Perfon attainted in a Praemunire can

1 intitled to bring no ( rt) Action whatfoever ; neither is it fafe for any one, knowing

Surety of him to be guilty, to (£) give him any Aid, Comfort, or Relief,

the Peace.

1 Hawk. PC. in?- (&) That it Teems doubtful whether there can be any Accefforics in a Pce-

munire, vid. Stamf. P. C. 44- Plow. 97-

1 Vent. 175- It hath been refolved, that a Statute, by appointing that an Offen-

der fliall incur the Penalty and Danger mentioned in the 16 Rich. 2.

cap. 5. does not confine the Profecution for the Offence to the par-
ticular Procefs thereby given.

Co Lit- 130. It is holden, that the Statutes of Praemunire which give a general Qa)
O) Whether Forfeiture of all the Lands and Tenements of the Offender, extend
the hnrrei- T , . rr„:i

tureofany
not to Lands in Tail.

Lands, Qpc.

fhall rclare to the Time of the Offence, or only to that of the Judgment, O. etvid. Crc, Car. 171.

1 Jen. 117.

Cr Jac. 33(5. It hath been adjudged, that a Pardon of all Mifprifions, Trefpaffes^
2 Bulft. 299. Offences, and Contempts, will pardon a Pramunire.

3 Injl- 125- The Defendant in a Pramutlire muft regularly appear in Perfon,
whether he be a Peer or Commoner, unlefs he is difpenfed with byfome

(a)iRoi.Rep. YVrit or Grant for that Purpofej but in the Cafe of (<*) Sir Anthony
' 9
Bk//? 290 Mildmay, he was allowed to plead a Pardon to a Praemunire by Attor-

(h)iiiawk. ney; but (£) it has been thought that there was fome Claufe to this

P. C. 275. EffecT: in the Pardon.

12 Co. 92. Upon an Indidment of a Praemunire, a Peer of the Realm fhall

Li. Vaux's not be tried by his Peers.

C*fi- Upon an Information on the Statute 6 Geo. 1. cap. 18. for fetting

1 6 1

R
$e' UP a bubble ca" ed tne North Sea, it was determined, that the Court

King v. Ca- was not obliged by that Act to give the whole Judgment, as in Cafe

wood. of a Pramunire, againft the Defendant, but only fuch Parts of it as

in their Difcretions they fhould think fit
j and accordingly a Fine of 5 /.

was fet on the Party convicted, and Judgment that he fhould remain

in Prifon during the King's Pleafure.

4

$?cro8&ttte.
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PREROGATIVE
is a Word of large Extent, including all KJ. Stamf.

the Rights and Privileges which by f» Law the King hath, as*"^?"'**
l '

Head and Chief of the Commonwealth, and as intruded with
( °) rhatUie

the Execution of the Lams. King's Pro
rotative i*

Part of tiie Law of England; and comprehended within the fame. 2
Irjl. 496.

The Nature of our Conftitution is that of a limited Monarchy, in \ Ami 153.

Avhich the Legifl.itive Power is lodged in the King, Lords, and Com- Co
:
L

''„

l ?'

mons; but the King is intruded with the executive Part, and from Ii.Th«Vhe*
whom all Juftice is faid to flow; hence he is (tiled the Head of the is to defend

Commonwealth, Supreme Governor, Parens Patn<r, &c. but ftill he is his Subjefls.

to make the Law of the Land the Rule of his Government; that be- I?' 4
,'

ing the Meafure as well of his Power, as of the Subjects Obedience: DOt c
'
nanee

*

For as the Law afferts, maintains, and provides for the Safety of the the Law. 5C0.

King's Royal Perfon, Crown, and Dignity, and all his jult Rights, 55- »/»/. 3&

Revenues, Powers, and Prerogatives; lb it likewife declares and affeits
' ' Co

:

7 °'

the Rights and Liberties of the Subject. sTs'i s~.

(peaks high-

ly of it as a Matter divine; the King, fays he, carries God's Stamp, and has the Shadow of God's

Excellencies given him; the Power of God is joined with Excellency ; for to do Wrong is noc

Omnipotcncy but Wcaknefs; lo it is with the King, he can do no Wrong, isfc As to which

my Ld. Ch
J.

Hale thus expreffcth himfelf. It is regularly true, that the Law prefumes the

King will do no Wrong, neither indeed can do any Wrong; and therefore, if the King command
an unlawful Aft to be done, the Offence of rhe Inftrumcnt is not thereby indemnified: For

though the King h not under the coercive Power of the Law, yet, in many Cafes, his Com-
mands are under the directive Power of the Law, which confequcntly makes the Acf itfelf in-

X'alid, if unlawful; and fo renders the Inftrument of the Execution thereof obnoxious to the

Punifhmcnt of the Law; yet in Time of Peace, if two Men combat together at Barriers, or for

Trial of Skill, if one kill the other, it is Homicide; but if it be by the Command of the King,
it is only Felony. 1 Hal. Hijl. P. C. 43, 44.

Hence it hath been eftablifhed as a Rule, that all Prerogatives muft Moor 611.

be for the Advantage and Good of the People, otherwife they ought
Sbow.P.C.

not to be allowed by the Law,
The Rights and Prerogatives of the Crown are in molt Things as Tten.li. 117.

ancient as the Law itfelf ; for tho' the Statute 17 E. 2. commonly -
i"ft-

- 6 l-

called the Statute De Praroeativa Reeis, feems to be introduclive 496 '

.,

c r L- C 1_ /I • • L n -,, lo Co. 64.
or iomething new, yet for the mole part it is but a Sum or Col-

lection of certain Prerogatives that were known Law long before:

As, that the King's Ward (hip of Lands in Cipite, did attract the

Wardlhip of Lands held of others; that the Grant of a Manor did

not pafs an Advowfon appendant, unlefs named ;
that the King had a

Right to Efcheats, Wrecks, Royal Fillies, and many others which were

ancient Prerogatives of the Crown.
But for the better understanding hereof, I (hall confider,

(A) mi)tn tlje aiitff commences! #$ ftcfsn, aim tFjc Cere*

monp rcntiifitc t&ctciiu

(b) ©f tfje ftinflte i&ctorjattoc as unftietfai Occupant:
And herein,

Vol. IV. Q. q 1. That
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i. That he is universal Occupant, and intitled to all dere-

lict Lands.

2. Of his Prerogative in Efcheats.

3. Of his Prerogative in Seas and Navigable Rivers.

4. Of his Prerogative in Swans and Royal Fifties.

5. Of his Prerogative in Beacons and Light- Houfes.

6. Of his Prerogative in Wreck.

7. Of his Prerogative in Relation to Coins and Mines.

8. Of his Prerogative in derelict Goods ; and therein of

Waifs, Strays, and Treafure Trove.

9. Of his Prerogative in Fines and Forfeitures.

(C) Cfljte p?crogatioc ofcet t&e pcrfows of fji$ eubjeas :

And herein,

1 . Who fhall be faid his Subjects.

2. That he is intitled to the Service and Allegiance of his

Subjects ; and therein of the Oaths injoined them.

3. That he may rcftrain his Subjects from going abroad;
and herein of the Writ de Ne exeat Regno.

4. That he may command his Subjects to return home,-
And therein of awarding a Privy Seal.

(D) ©f tfje fouiff as tlje fountain of 3!ufffce, aim fntrufico

lUXtf) tfjC C^€Ctlti0ll Of tljC lati)£ : And herein,

1. That all Civil Jurifdiction flows from the King.
2. Of the King's Prerogative in Eccleliaftical Matters.

3. Of his Prerogative in creating Officers.

4. Of his Prerogative in making War and Peace.

5. Of his Prerogative in taking Care of Infants, Ideots,'

Lunaticks and Charitable Ufes.

6. Of his Prerogative in Pardoning.

7. Of Difpenfations and Non obftantes.
8. Of his Proclamations.

(E) $ofo tfje KUrtes of latu ciffct toftfl refpeft to tfjc ftinn;

ailO a pjfoatC Petfon : And herein,

i. Of what Things incapable from the Dignity of his

Perfon and Office.

2. What Things enure to him in his natural, what in his

political Capacity.

3. Of the Difference in the Rules of Law. as directing the

King's Property, othcrwife than that of a Subject.

4. That his Rights mall be preferred to the Subjects where

they happen to meet.

5. Of Acts of Parliament which extend to or bind not
the King.

6. That no Laches can be imputed to him
,• and therein

of the Maxim, Nullum Tempus occurrit liegi.

4 7- Of
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7. Of his Prerogative in his Suits and Proceedings in

Courts of Jufticc.

(F) Of tfjc l^tng'ss eiaitts ana Letters? patents: And

herein,

1. What Things may the King grant; and therein,

1. Of Grants arifing from his Prerogative of Power,

and which are infeparably annexed to the Crown.

2. Of Grants arifing from his Intereft.

3. How for the King muft have an Intereft, in order to

enable him to grant.

4. Grants tending to a Monopoly; and therein of Things
of a new Invention.

5. Grants of the fole liberty of Printing.

1. Of the Conftru&ion of the Kings Grants and Letters

Patents, as to their being good or void; and herein of

the King's being deceived in his Grant.

3. Where the King's Grantee mail partake of his Prero-

gative.

(A) WiDzn t!)c mt'ns commences Ijfc ftefffir,

ana tije Ceremony tCQtuftte tljicrcm*

u PON the Death or Demife of the King, his Heir is that Mo- -
Co- i i. in

. merit inverted with the Kingly Office and Regal Power, and com- C*fo/»*s Cafci

mences his Reign the fame Day his Anceftor dies; whence it is held ££'
as a Maxim, (a) that the King never dies. („) And

therefore if

Lands arc given to the King by Deed inrolled, without the Words Heirs or S'uccrjpifr, yet a Fee

Simple paffeth, for that in Judgment of Law he never dies. Co. Lit. 9.

And herein we muft take Notice, that the Rules of Defcent are the Co. Lit. 1^ b.

fame with thofe that govern private Inheritances, except only as to

the Rule of Popffio Fratris ;
which does not hold in the Defcent of

the Crown or its Poffeffions: Neither is Half Blood any Impediment
in fuch Cafe ; for the Brother of the Half Blood fhall be preferred to

the Sifter, in the Enjoyment of the Crown, as the mod capable of

the two, by the Advantages and Prerogative of his Sex.

Therefore, if the King hath Iffue a Son and a Daughter by one Co- Lit- iyh.

Venter, and a Son by another Venter, and purchafes Lands and

dies, and the eldeft Son enters, and dies without Iffue, the Daughter
fhall not inherit thofe Lands, nor any other Fee-Simple Lands of the

Crown, but the younger Brother fhall have them together with the

Crown.
As the King commences his Reign from the Day of the Death of

5 h(l. 7.

his Anceftor, it hath been held, that Comparing his Death before Co- '&' I»fl-

ronation, yea before Proclamation of him, is a Compaffing of the
' 101 '

King's Death within the Statute of 25 E. 3. he being King prefently,
and
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and the Proclamation and Coronation only Honourable Ceremonies
for the further Notification thereof,

i Hawk. j\]f j t j s held, that every King for the Time being, in the (^) adtu-

f'^s'co the
a ^ Poffeffi 011 of the Crown, is a King within the Intention of the

jjiiHnaiori abovementioned Statute; for there is a Neceffity that the Realm
between a lhould have a King, by whom, and in whofe Name, the Laws are to

King tie facta [, e adminiftred ;
and the King in Poffeffion, being the only Perfon who

R "

LdHale eicherdoth or can adminifter thofe Laws, muft be the only Perfon who
lays, a King hath a Right to that Obedience which is due to him who adminifters
At fitth, but thofe Laws; and fince by Virtue thereof, he fecures ro us our Lives,
not <le jute, Liberties, and Properties, and all other Advantages of Government

H°4 "hI."
1

he may juftly claim Returns of Duty, Allegiance and Subjection.

H. 6. R 3. H. 7. being in the actual Poffeffion of the Crown, is a King within this Aft ; fo

that Compaffmg his Death is Treafon within this Law; and therefore the 4 E. 4. 20. a Perfon
that compaffed the Death of H 6. was attainted for that Treafon in the Time of the rightful

King ; but had it been an ASt of Holtility in Affiftancc of the rightful Heir of the Crown
which afierwards obtained, this had not been Treafon; but e converfo, thofe that affifted the UTur-

per, tho" in the aftual PolTeffion of the Crown, have fuffered as Traitors; as appears by the
Sratute of 1 E. 4. and as was done upon the Affiftants of H- 6. after his temporary Readeurion
of the Crown, in 10 £. 4. and 39 H. 6. 1 Hal. Hijt.

P. C. 102, 103.

1 Rial: ;& It hath been fettled, that all judicial Adls done by Henry the Sixth,
and the Au- while he was King, and alio all Pardons of Felony and Charters of

iherc'citcd Denization granted by him, were valid; but that a Pardon made by
E. 4. before he was a&ually King, was void even after he came to the

Crown.
1 Hal

Hifi,
The right Heir of the Crown, during fuch Time as the Ufurpet*

P. c. 104. } s j n plenary Poffeffion of it, and no Poffeffion thereof in the Heir,
is not a King within this A6t; as was the Cafe of the Houfe of Torky

during the plenary Poffeffion of the Crown in H. 4. H. 5. H. 6. But
if the right Heir had once the Poffeffion of the Crown, as King, tho'

an Ufurper had gotten the Poffeffion thereof, yet the other continues

his Style, Title and Claim thereto, and afterwards re-obtains the full

Poffeffion thereof; a Compaffing the Death of the rightful Heir, du-

ring that Interval, is a Compaffing of the King's Death within this

Act; for he continued a King ftill, quafi in Poffeffion of his Kingdom ;

which was the Cafe of E. 4. in that imall Interval wherein II. 6. re-

obtained the Crown ; and the Cafe of £. 5. notwithstanding the

Ufurpation of his Uncle PJcb. 3.

fueling 14,1 5.
It was refolved by the Judges, in the Cafe of S\r II. Vane, that

) Kcb. 315. King Gar. 2. was King de fa8o as well as de Jure, from his Father's

Death • and that therefore all thofe who acted againft and kept him
(•') Tiiat no out of Poffeffion, in Obedience to the (a) Powers then in Being,
Pcrfonwas

Traitors.
in Poueluon
of any Sovereign Power known to our Laws. 1 Hawh P. C 36.

By the 1 Mar. flat. 3. cap. 1. fed. 3.
' The Kingly Office of this

*
Realm, and all Prerogative, Royal Power, Authorities, and Jurif-

(a) The
' diction thereunto annexed, being inverted in (a) either Male or Fe-

Quecn Re- '
male, are as abfolutely invefted in the one as the other.

gent, as were

Q^ Mary and Q_-Eliz. is a King within the 25 E. 3. 1 Hal- Hifi. P.C. 101. but a titular King,
as the Husband of a Queen Regnant, is not. 3 Inft.

8. 1 Hawk. P- C. 36.

By the 1 W. & M. flat. 2. cap. 2.
fefl. 9.

c
Every Perfon that fhall

4 be reconciled to, or hold Communion with the See or Church of
*
Rome; or lhall profefs the Popifh Religion; or fhall marry a Papift,

* fhall be incapable to inherit or enjoy the Crown of this Realm and
1

Ireland^ and in fuch Cafe the People fhall be abfolved of their AU
4 !egiance>
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«
legiance,

and the Crown fhall defcend to fuch Perfons, being Prote-

«
ftants, as fhould have inherited the fame, in Cafe thePerfon fo recon-

'
ciled, &c. were dead.

And by Sell. 10. '
Every King and Queen, who fhall fucceed in the

*
Imperial Crown of this Kingdom, ihall, on the fir ft Day of the

*
Meeting of the firft Parliament, next after his or her coming to the

' Crown, fitting in the Throne in the Houfe of Peers, in the Pre-
* fence of the Lords and Commons, or at his or her Coronation, be-
* fore fuch Perfon as fhall adminifter the Coronation Chth, at the
' Time of taking the faid Oath, (which fhall firft happen) make,
* fubferibe and repeat the Declaration mentioned in the Statute

30 Car. 2. fiat.
z. for preferring the King's Perfon and Government, by

difabling Papifis from fitting in either Houfe of Parliament.

The King, as King, cannot be a Minor; lb that Grants, Leafes, &c. D;er . 209.

made by him, tho' under Age, L-ind prefently, and cannot be avoided pi- **-

by him, eithei during his Minority, or when he comes of Age; for
P
J^ r° 9

-

the Politic Rules of Government have thought it necefTary, that he
ĥ

'

tc^ J
e

who is to govern and manage the whole Kingdom, ihould never be
Lawajier.

confidered as a Minor incapable of governing himfelf and his own c°- Llt - 43-

Affairs. l
Co 21 -

(b) Qf t\)t Bang's $*crogatft>e as untfcctfal

£?CCUpdat ; And herein,

(0 <£ftat Ijc i& uniDccfal tiDccupant, nun intitlcn to all HereUSE

nanus*

TH E King by our Law is univerfal Occupant, and all Property Co i-lU , #

is pr fumed to hive been originally in the Crown; and that he Die? 154.

partition d it out in large Diftricts to the great Men who had deferved ' B«»<v
'. 157.

well of him in the Wars, and were able to advife him in Time of
^f,

U
',r

Mart

Peace. Hence it is faid, that the King hath the direct Dominion
; and

22j *

thai all Lands are holden mediately or immediately from the Crown.
Hence it is, that if the Sea leaves any Shore by a fudden falling offrj,er -16.

of the Water, fuch derelict Lands belong to the King ; but if a Man's z Rol. Abr.

Lanus lying to the Sea are increafed by infenfible Degrees, they be- no-

long to the Soil adjoining.
S j if a River, 10 far as there is a Flux of the Sea, leaves its Chan- 2 r i ^r

ne!, it belongs to the King; for the Englifl) Sea and Channels belong 170.

to the King; and he hath a Property in the Soil, having never diftri-

buted them out to his Subjects.
But if a River, in which there is no Tide, mould leave its Bed, it 1 RoL Abr.

belongs to the Owners on both Sides; for they have in that Cafe the no-

Property of the Soil; this being no original Part or Appendix to the

Sea, but distributed out as other Lands.

If Land be drowned, and fo continue for divers Years; if it be af- 8 Co. Sir

ter regained, every Owner fhall have his Intereft again, if it can be Bvwii Bar-

known by the Boundaries. «Vg/e»'sCafc

It is faid that there is a Cuftom in LincolnJIrire, that the Lords of 2 ma. 107
Manors ihall have derelict Lands

;
and that fuch is a reafonable Cu-

ftom ; for if the Sea wafh away the Lands of the Subject, he can have no

Recompence, unlefs he Ihould be intitled to what he regains from the Sea.

Vol. IV. R r Infor-
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171.
106.

2 Lev.

%Mcd.

Raym. 241.
S. C
Attorney
General v.

Sir Edward
Farmer.

Information by EngUfti Bill in the Exchequer Chamber for one hun-

dred Acres of derelidr. Lands in Lincolnshire : the Cafe was this:

K.'Ja. 1. granted to J. S. the Manor of Holbeck, with the Appurte-
nances, by exprefs Words ; and in the Letters Patents there was the

following Claufe, Nee non totnm Mud fnudum et [ohm et terras fads con-

tigue adjacen' to the Premiffes, qttce funt aqua cooperta, vel qua in prfte-

rum de aqua pojfiunt rccuperari, &c. non obftante non nominando valorem^

qualitatem five quantitatem, &c. and thefe hundred Acres being afterwards

improved and recovered from the Sea, the Queftion was, Whether
thev paffed to the Patentee ; and tho' it was urged in his Behalf, that

thefe Words were as general as they well could be; that the King was
intitled to the Soil of the Sea, net as a Matter of Prerogative only,
but as an Intereft which he might grant ;

that in fome Cales the King
may grant a Poffibility ; that the Non Obftante was fo particular in this

Cafe, as if intended to cure all Defects; and that the King's Grants

ought to be conftrued liberally, as mod for his Honour: Yet it being

urged on the other Side, that thefe Words were too general ; that tho'

they might be intended to pafs fome fmall Parcels or Lines of Land
which may become derelict, yet not fo as to pafs any great Tracrs of

Land ;
and that by the Conftruttion contended for, all the Lands be-

tween that and Denmark might pafs ;
and admitting the King might

grant Part of his Seas, yet that muft be by exprels Name: It was

held by Mountague Ch. B. with the Advice of Ramsferd and North

Ch. Juftices, that the Patent as to thefe hundred Acres which became

derelict, was void.

2. £)f (jig Picroptfte in <£fcljear&

Co. L1V.15.92.
Godb. 211.

(<0 That if

the Party be

pardoned
there can be

no Etc heat.

Owen 87.

2
Inft- 64.

Kelw. 104.

2R0l.Rep.lSl

4 In
ft. 224.

An Efcheat may be either per defeBum fanguinis, or per Qa~) delictum te-

ncntis; but it is faid, that in Cafe of an Attainder of Felony, the Ef-

cheat to the Lord \s pro defetlu tenentis; and the not defcending, the

Confequence of the Corruption of the Blood; but in Cafe of Treafon,
the Lands come to the Crown as an immediate Forfeiture, and not as

an Efcheat.

If the King's Tenant dies without Heir, the Lands fhall efcheat and
revert again to the Crown ; but the Lands holden of any Qa) other

Lord mail, for Want of Heirs of the Tenant, efcheat to the Lord.

{a) That the Lord by Efcheat is in the
Poji,

and cannot vouch. 1 Co. 1.

z Inft. 64. If Lands held of the King as of an Honour come to him by a common
Efcheat, as the Tenants dying without Heir, or committing Felony,
thefe Lands are Part of the Honour; otherwife if forfeited for Trea-

fon, for then it comes to the King by reafon of his Perfon and
Crown ; and if he grants them over, &c. the Patentee fhall hold of
the King in Chief.

Cro.EUz. 120. it Was found by fpecial Verdicl, that the Prior of Merton was feifed

May v. Street. Qc a Houfe j n Southvark, held of the Archbifhop of Canterbury, as of
his Borough of Sottth-wark; and 30 Hen. furrenders it to the King
Hen. 8. who granted the faid Meffuage and divers other Lands in Lon-

don, Middlefex and Ejjcx, to J.S. and his Heirs, to hold of him in Li-

bera Burgagio, by Fealty, for all Services and Demands, and not in

Capite ;
that afterwards Q. Mar. granted the Manor and Borough of

Soutbwark to the Mayor and Commonalty of London ; and the Tenant
of the faid Meffuage died without Iffue; and the Queftion was, whe-
ther Q. Eliz. or the Patentees of the Borough fliould have the Ef-

1 cheat
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cheat- and adjudged for the Queen ; for the firft Patentee of the Mef-

fuage held it of the Queen in Socage inCapite, as of a Seignory in Grofs;
and the Words in libero Burgagio are merely void ; for the Land out of

the Borough cannot be held in liiero Burgagio; and there fhall not be

feveral Tenures, for one Tenure was referved by the King for all; and

therefore of Neceffity it fhall be a Tenure in Socage of the King.

Upon an Attainder of High Treafon, the King by his Prerogative Co. Lit. 8.

fhall have all the Lands of Inheritance whereof the Offender was fei- 5 /«/?• 19.

fed in his own Right; and alfo all Rights of («) Entry to Lands in (") ?
u:

f
a

the Hands of a Diffeifor or other Wrong-Doer: tho' fuch Lands are ?'f u-Aj*"

holden of another; but in Cafe of Petit Treafon and Felony, they go confiftsonly

to the Lord of whom they are holden
; for the Blood being corrupted in Privity,

fo that no Perfon can reprefent him, it is the fame as if he had died cannot cf-

without Heir; and confequently the Lord is in by Efcheat.
c

,,

ar* ' "'

But the Lord cannot enter into the Lands holden of him upon an
sta'-.f.

F.C.

Efcheat for Petit Treafon or Felony, without a fpecial Grant; 'till 191.

it appears by due Procefs, that the King hath had his Prerogative of

the Year, Day and Wafts.

If one attainted of Felony commits Treafon afterwards, and is 3 7»y9.
a 1 3-

thereof attainted, as he may be, becaufe the Offence is of a higher
Nature than Felony ; yet this fhall not deveft the Right of Efcheat,

which by the Felony was lawfully vefted in the Lord, contrary to the

Opinion of Stamford; for the Ad of the Party fhall not deveft the

lawful Efcheat of the Lord.

If one feifed in Fee of a Fair, Market, Common, Rent-Charge or
5 i„p. lU

Seek, Warren, Coirody, or other Inheritance not holden, is attainted

of Felony, the King fhall have the Profits of them during his Life;

but after his Death they cannot deicend, becaufe his Blood is cor-

rupted; nor efcheat, becaufe not holden
j
but perifh and are extintf by

Ad in Law.
If a Man grant an Advowfon in Grofs to another in Fee, and the t Rot. Alt.

Grantee die without Heir, it eems that this fhali revert to the Gran- 8 6

tor, not hei g held of any Man ; for 't
:

s a Thing that cannot vanilh, Camp-Incumi.

but ought to be in fome Perfon; but in thar Cafe, if the Grantor can-

not have it, the King fhall have it, as Supreme Patron; and for that

Reafon ought to prefent where none hath Right.
If a D'fT-ifor makes a Feoffment, or dies fefed

•,

and after the Dif- Co.Lit.i6$.b.

feifee dies without Heir, there mall be no Efcheat, becaufe the Lord

hath a Tenant by Title.

Tho' the Lord hath not been feifed of his Services within the Time 4 0- "•

of Limitation, yet if the Tenant dies without Heir, the Land fhall

efcheat; for at the Time of the Efcheat, the Seignory remained, tho'

Seifin of the Services was wanting.
If an Infant or Non Compos in Perfon make a Feoffment, and after 4 Co. uj,

die without Heir, (a) the Land fhall not efcheat; other wife if made by ^ -s'^.'p!
Letter of Attorney, for then the Feoffment is void. becaufe the

Lord harh a

Tenant by Title. If J. S. conveys Land* to Truftees and their Heirs, to the Ufc of himfclf

for Life, Remainder to his firft and every other Son, &V. Remainder to his own Right Heirs, and

Ceflui que Truft dies without Heirs, Ou^re, Whether the Lands fliall efcheat or remain with the

Truftees.

If he who hath Title to a Writ of Efcheat accepts Homage or OL<-

f. iuS.

Fealty of the Tenant, this will bar him ; otherwife if he accepts Rent
of the Tenant; for that may be done by a Bailiff.

If there be Lord and Tenant, and the Tenant is diffeifed, and Co. Lit. 26S

the DifTeiffee dies without Heir; and after the Lord accepts the Rent
from the Diffeifor, this is no Bar to him ; otherwife if he avows upon
the Diffeifor for the Rent.

But
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C». Lit. 26S. But if after a Title of Efcheat accrued, the Diffeifbr makes a

Feoffment or dies feifed, the Acceptance of the Rent from the Feof-

fee or Heir, will be a Bar.

2 Infi- 146. If one le.ife a Manor for Life or Years, and a Tenancy efcheats (a)

n^ '^""'f the
'^ ^elongs to ^ e Manor held in Farm

; and for which the LelTor fhall

Tenant for nave a General Writ, and fuppofe a Leafe by him made of the Lands

Life, the Lei- efcheated, and maintain it by the Special Matter.
for may have

a Writ ot Efcheat, and the Words of the Writ are true, viz, that the Tenant that died, &c. held

the Lands of him. Kelw. 114. a. The Tenancy comes in lieu of the Seignory. 1 Co. 122.

Co. Lit. 13. fe. For the better taking Care of the King's Efcheats there is an an-
(") tty the cient Officer named (a~) by the Lord Treafurer, and called fo becaufe

to

4
bcchofen

his Office is properly to (£) look to Efcheats, Wardfhips and other Ca-

by the Chan- fualties belonging to the Crown.
cellor, &c.
as Sheriffs ; by 1 2 E 4. cap. 9. mull have a Freehold in the fame County worth 20/. por ann

by the 1 H 8. cap.
S. mult have 40 Marks yearly by the Statute 14 E. 3. cap.

— there fliall

be as many Efchcators as when King Edward came to the Crown, sit. one in every County .

But anciently there were but two, one on this fide Trent, and the other beyond Trent, but they
had Sub efehearors. Co. Lit 13. b. (i) To inquire of cafual Profits, and fcize them into the

King's Hands, that they may be anfwered to him. Co. Lit. 92. b.

1 Vem. 357. If the Inheritance of Lands efcheat to the King, altho' he is in in
-*' G"w - v - the Pofi, yet he fhall have a Term that was limited to attend the

Inheritance.
Thrttxton.

3 ©f Ijiss i^croptfuc in ©cag ana JRaUirrable Kifcers,

Seld. Mar. It is univerfilly agreed, that the King hath the Sovereign Dominion
Cl. 251, &c. m a ]i s eas ancj grea c Rivers ; which is pfain from Seldcns Account of
'

g
-

r"
the ancient Saxons who dealt very fuceefsfully in all naval Affairs; and

5 Co' 106.' therefore the Territories of the EngUJh Seas and Rivers always re-

10 Co. 141. fided in the King.

Lier 326.
And as the King hath a Prerogative in the Seas, fo hath he likewife

2 Rol. Abr. a Right to the Filhery and to the Soil
; fo that if a River as far as

1 ~'°- there is a Flux of the Sea leaves its Channel, it belongs to the King.
llnfi. i4»- Hence the Admiraltry Court, which is a Court for all Maritime
M°iioy66. Caufes or Matters arifing upon the High Sea, is deemed the King's

Court and Court ; and its Jurifdiction derived from him who protects his Subjects
its Juriidic-

from Pirates, and provides for the Security of Trade and Navigation.
tinn.and how
far it extends, vid. Tit. Court of Admiralty.

10 Co. 141- From the King's Dominion over the Seas it was holden, that the
C
fF/°

f Ifl° KinS as Protector and Guardian of the Seas might, before any Sta-
tute made for Commiffions of Sewers, provide againft Inundations by
Lands, Banks, &c. and that he had a Prerogative herein as well as in

defending his Subjects from Pirates, &c.

SE 4. 1,8,19.
But notwithftanding the King's Prerogative in Seas and Navigable

Bro. Cu/lm. Rivers, yet it hath been always held, that a Subject may fiffi in the
4<S- Sea; which being a Matter of Common Right, and the Means of

1 Mod 105'
Livelihood, and for the Good of the Commonwealth, cannot be re-

1 Salk. 637.
ftrained by Grant or Prefcription.

6 Mod. 73.
Alfo it is held, that every Subject of Common Right may fifh with

Warren v. lawful Nets, &c. in a navigable River as well as in the Sea; and the
Matthews. King's Grant cannot bar them thereof; but the Crown only has a

S Cand
3

S P
RiSht to Roy ;'l F»^ i

ar>d that the King only may grant.

per Holt Ch, J.
on a Claim of Solam Pifcariam in the River Ex by Grant from the Crown.

1
4. (Df
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4. £>f fjis PiecoffatiUe in ©foams ana Eopal Jfifijcg.

The King, as a perpetual Sign and Acknowledgment of his Domi- 7 CV 16.

nion of the Seas, hath feveral Creatures referved to him under the

Denomination of Royal Creatures, as Swans, Sturgeons and Whales;
all which are the Natives of Seas and Rivers.

But a Subject may have a Property in Swans three Manner of

Ways:
Firft, By the Acquifition of tame Swans; viz. by buying of tame

7 &. nj. b,

Swans, or by Grant of the King of Wild Swans, and taming of them;
and then the Subjecl (hall have the Property in them wherefoever they

are, as of any other tame Animal.

If the Cock Swans of one Man get into the Hen Swans of another, 7 Co, 17. a.

by the Cuftom of England this Brood (hall be divided ; and it (hall

not follow the Female, according to the common Right of Acceflion;

and this is founded on a natural Obfervation on the Moderation of this

Sort of Creatures, that they will not couple with more than one ; and

{o if they were to be feparated they could never be propaged.
A Cuftom that the Owner of Swans mould have two Cygnets, and 7 Co. 17. a.

the Owner of the Manor the reft, has been held good.
Swans that are not the King's may be Strays in a Manor as well as 7 Co. 17. a,

any other Creatures ;
and a Man may prefcribe to have Swanning for

them in another Manor.

Secondly, The Property of Wild Swans may be in the Subject t Co.ij.f-

by a Grant of Swan-Mark from the King ; for in this Cafe, all the

Swans marked with fuch Mark (hall be the Subject's wherefoever

they fly.

A Swan-Mark may be granted over as well as the Privilege of a 1 c°- J 7*

Park or Warren.

By the 22 E. 4. cap. 6.
' No Perfon other than the Son of the

'
King, (hall have any Mark or Game of Swans, except he have Lands

* of Freehold to the yearly Value of five Marks; and if any Perfon,
' not having Lands to the faid yearly Value, (hall have any fuch
4 Mark or Game, it (hall be lawful to any of the King's Subjects,
c
having Lands to the faid Value, ro feize theSwans as forfeit; whereof

' the King lhall have the one Half, and he that (hall feize, the
' other.'

Thirdly, Swans may be the Subject's ratione Privikgii ; as if the 7 Co. 17.

King grants to the Subject the Game of Wild Swan in fuch a River;
but in fuch Cafe, the Subject cannot bring an Action of Trefpafs,

Square Cygnos f'tos ibid* nidificanf or gignent' cepit; for a Man cannot

call that his own, which he hath only during particular Occupancy and
Pofleflion in a certain Place.

If a Man take away Swans marked or pinioned, or thofe which are lHa-vkP.C.

unmarked, if they be kept in a Pond or private River, it is Felony. 94-

The King fhall have Wreck of the Sea, Whales and Great Sturgeons MolUs 241,
taken in the Sea and elfewhere throughout the whole Realm; except in

Places privileged by the King,

Vol. IV. S s 5. ©f
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5. flDf \)i$ Pjeropttoe ill Beacons nut! 2-igIjt f3OUfC0*

^hfi. 14S. It is clearly agreed, that the King only has a Prerogative in (a) Bea-
12 Co. 13. cons ancj Lighr-Houfes; and that he may erect any fuch, and in fuch
Carter 90. pjaces as w j][ be mo fl; convenient for the Safety and Preservation of
2 Ken. 1 14- _, . -m • . ii^T- • 1

- f 1 1

3 /»/?. 204. Ships, Manners and Navigation: alio it ieems to be the better Opi-
(*) Before nion, that this being for the publick Utility, and one of the Preroga-
rhc Reign of

t jves tnat he j s intrufted with for the Safety of the whole Realm, he

. -1 V,
e
J
C
may erect fuch Beacon, &c. as well in the Soil or Ground of a Sub-were Dili *

Stacks of je& as in that of the Crown 3 and that he may do this without the
Wood fee

Subject's Confent.
upon high
Places, which were fixed when the Enemy was defcryed ; but in his Reign, Pitch-Boxes were in-

tread of theft Stacks of Wood fee up; and this properly is a Beacon. 4 foft. 148.

Vid the Au- Alfo it is clear, that the Subject hath not any Power to erect any
thormes /»- fucn Beacon, &c. without the Kind's Licence and Authority for that
pra ana Car- t» r

ter 90. Purpofe.
But by the 8 Eliz. it is enacted,

c That the Mailer, Wardens and.
c Affiftants of the Trinity Houie of Debtford Stroud, mall and may
c

lawfully from Time to Time at their Will and Pleafure, and at
c

their Colts, make, erect and fet up fuch and fo many Beacons,
(J)Rofolved' Marks and (£) Signs for the Sea, in the Sea-Shores and Upland near

Ch^TuKs
' the Sea Coafts or Forelands of the Sea only> for Sea-Marks, as to

A a. and Sol'.' tnem ma 'l ^"eem meet; whereby the Dangers may be avoided, and
Gen. that this' the Ships the better come to their Ports ; and all fuch Beacons,
Aftcxtendcd « Marks and Signs fo by them to be erected, fhall be continued, re-

1* T^H™ f

' newed and maintained from Time to Time at the Cofts and Char-

jnfheJSTjghr*' ges or
"

tne fa'd Matter, Wardens and Affiftants.'

as to Bea-

cons, &c. by the Day. 4 Injl. 149. in Marg.

Vid.T\t. Court And altho' by the Common Law none but the King could erect

of Admiralty. geacmSi Light-Houfes and Sea-Marks, yet of later Times, by Let-
ters Patents granted to the Lord High Admiral, he hath Power to

erect Beacons, Sea-Marks and Signs for the Sea; which Power is now
vefted in the Lords of the Admiralty.

j S>d. 158. And therefore a Suit for the Profits of the Beaconage of a Rock
Crc/sv.Liggi. jn tne sea near i n Cornwall may be in the Court of Admiralty;

for as the Profits of the Beacons belong to the Admiral, fo the Suit

for them ought to be in his Court; tho' the Rock be the Freehold of

another, and Part of his Inheritance.

Raym. 448. It hath been refolved, that an Order or Decree for raifing a Tax
the Cafe of for repairing a Beacon, without fetting forth, that it was in Decay or

^W'^hl?
out Repair, is good, in that it would be dangerous to wait 'till it

je iea-

became in Decay ; the Confequence of which would be, that there

would be no Beacon in the mean Time and during the Reparation ;
be-

fides that it cannot be prefumed that the Parties who contribute to the

Tax will tax themfelves unneceffarily,

6. £>f. Ijiss pjetogatiDe in ttccfc*

Gro.Jur.'BeUi By the Common Law the King hath an undoubted Right te
I17,I 5 2 »'4 I - VVrecks ; and his Prerogative herein is founded on the Dominion he

Mofioy\^j.
has over the Seas ; and being Sovereign thereof, and Protestor of

Moor 224, 4 Ships

to

le
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Ships and Mariners, he is intitled to the derelict Goods of the

Merchant; which is the more reafonabie, as it is a Means of

preventing the barbarous Cuftom of deftroying Perfons who in

Shipwrecks approach the Shore, by removing the Temptations to

Inhumanity.
There are four Sorts of Shipwreck'd Goods, FlotJJjam, Jetfiam, Li-

gam ,
and Ifreck.

Flotjbam, is when the Ship is fplit, and the Goods float upon the

Water between High and Low Water Mark.

Jetfiam, is when the Ship is in Danger to be drowned, and for fa-

ving the Ship the Goods are caft into the Sea.

Ligam, Lagan or Ligan, is when the heavy Goods are caft into the

Sea with a Buoy, that the Mariners may know where to retake

them.

Wreck, is where Goods fliipwrecked are caft upon the Land.

The Flotjbam, Jetjham and Ligan, do in Shipwrecks belong to the 5C0. 106.

King as well as the Wreck ;
for when the Mariners are caft away, there

is the fame Reafon that the Prerogative fhould take Place in thefe

Goods as in the Wreck.

But tho' the King hath a Prerogative herein, yet Wreck may be in 5 Co. 107.

a Subject by Grant or Prefcription ; but if the Subject prefcribes in

Wreck alone, he fhall not have Flotfiaw, Jetfiam or Ligan ; for the

King's Grant fhall not be taken to be more extenfive than the natural

Import of the "Words will bear.

Goods are laid to be wreckt at Common Law when there are no Marks 2 foft- 167.

or Signs of their Property whereby to prove an Owner ; which anciently,

and before the Methods of Trading were well known, was very diffi-

cult to do; unlefs fome living Animal efcaped to the Shore, whereby

they might take the Tokens of a Property. Hence ancient Authors
Br/tf7> hh -

define it to be no Wreck if a Dog or a Cat efcape alive; or if certain f i. no.

Signs were placed on the Goods whereby they might be known. And
becaufe this Prerogative of Wreck was abufed, to the Prejudice of the

Merchant, the Statute IVeJi. 1. has provided, that if a Dog or Cat

efcape alive (which in thefe Cafes they took to be the moft certain

Proofs of Property) that then the Sheriff, Coroner or Lord of the

Ifle might claim them ; and if the Owner came and made his Claim

within a Year and a Day, he fhould have his Goods, otherwife they
remained to the King.
The Inftance of a Dog or a Cat are only for Examples ; for if any 2

fop. \C,-,

living Thing efcapes, the Claim may be made.

If the Mariners are purfued by Enemies, and come afhore and leave 2
fop. 167.

the empty floating Ship, which comes to Land without any Perfon ;
M

°'-h 2;?,

yet fhall they claim the Ship when it comes on Shore.

The Year and the Day mentioned in the Statute, fhall be from the i fop. id.

Time of the Seifure; for from the Time of Seifure there is a Noto-

riety, in order for the Party to make his Claim.

But the Property is in the King or the Lord of the Manor, againft 5 Co. 107.

all but the right Owner, from the Time that the Goods touch Land,
even before Seifure; for the King's Intereft herein is different from

that of another Occupant, who only acquires a Right by the Seifure;

for he is intrufted with this Prerogative in order to prevent any other

Occupant.
If the Owner dies within the Year and the Day, his Executors or 2 fop. 1 6

Adminiftrators may make Claim thereto; becaufe it is not limited by
the Statute to the Owner at the Time of the Wreck.

Th
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•iCc. 107. This Law extends not only to Wreck but to FlotJJjam, Jetfloam
iln/i. 167. ancj Ljgam ; but the Wreck muft be claimed by Aclion at (c?) Com-

^r wards' mon Law
' the MotJljam ->

&c - by Suit in tlie Admiralty- becaufe the

oHhc Sta Wreck is on the Land, the Flotjham, Sjjc. in the Seas.

uitc 15 R- 1-

the Admiralty cannot take Cognizance of Goods wrcckt.

5 Co. ieS. If the Suit be commenced before the Year and the Day, it fufficeth,

tho' the Verdicl be not given ; for the Delay of the Law muft do no
Man an Injury.

i
Injt. 16S. If Wreck be imbeziled both from the King and the Owner, this

may be inquired into on a CommifTion of Oyer and Terminer, and the

Party fined.

2 I»ft. itfS. If a Lord of the Manor takes the King's Goods as Wreck, the

King may claim them after the Year and the Day; becaufe the King
being perpetually employed in the Bufinefs of the Publick cannot be

bound to a Time.
If Goods wreckt be Bona Peritnra, the King or Lord may fell them

before the Year and the Day be paft; for the Statute {hall not be un-

derstood to reftrain them to keep thefe Things that of their own Na-
ture cannot be kept.

5 Co. 107, If Wreck be granted to the Lord of a Manor, and he take Flot-
108. ShKen-

jjjqm ancj wreck 5 and the Jury find this whole Matter, and alTefs in-

We'sCafe'
t,re Damages, Judgment mall be given againft the Plaintiff; for the

Court will not give their Judgment, when for Part of the Matter

claimed the Plaintiff hath no Title; and it being Matter of Fafr, the

Court cannot apportion the Damages.
Van*. i6j.to Tunnage is granted to the King for all Goods imported into the

172!" Realm as Merchandise, by any Merchant whatsoever; certain Goods
are wreckt, and the Queftion was, whether they fhall pay this Duty?
And refolved by Vanghan, that they mould not.

ifi, Becaufe they
could not be faid to be imported ; for Importation is the Bringing in

of Goods by artificial Means, as by Ships, &c. with Deliberation, in

order for fome Ufe ; therefore thefe Goods cafually caft up cannot be
faid to be imported. 2dly, They cannot be faid to be imported for

Merchandife, for they are now as Goods deftined for Sale ; but they

may be referved to the Proprietor, sdty, They are not brought in by
any Merchant, for they are prefumed to be deferted and derelict,

and from thence the Property; and the King having a Property in the

Whole, it is to no Purpofe to give him a Part.

6 Moil. 149. Originally all Wrecks were in the Crown, and the King has a

per Cur. Right to a Way over any Man's Ground for his Wreck; and the fame

Privilege goes to the Grantee thereof.

7. flDf tlje Billing l&crcGatfoe in ftelatfon to Coins ann

wT/' a? re.
* c ' s c ' earty agreed, that by the Common Law the King hath aPre-

"

cV 114' rogative in, and is intitled to, all Royal Mines of Gold and Silver and

1 Co 146. Treafures of Gold and Silver hid in the Earth; and that he is in-

(6) The Lc- trufted with the (by Coinage and making Money current ;
and that he

gitimation of a lone can bring the Mines and Treafures of any conquered Country
Money,

^
nd

i n to Ufe, by coining them out into his Money ; and this Prerogative

it irfdenf- 1S lodged in the King as he adminifters Juftice to all; and therefore the

ininatcd Va-

lue, is juftly reckoned inter Jura Majejlath; and in England it is one fpccial Part of the King's

Prerogative. 1 Hal. Hi
ft, P. C, iSb'.

Power
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Power and Regulation of that which is the (rf) common Standard (<0 Money is

and Meafure of all Bartering and Commerce is committed to his
' h

,
c c "mmo

I
1

.„ Mcafurc or
Care. aU Coai .

mercc almoft through the World ; it confills principally of three Parts; i. the Materials whereof it

is made ; S. the Denomination or cvtrinfic Value; 3. the Imprcifion or Stamp. 1 Hal.
Hiji.

P. C.

iSS Sir John Davis mentions fix Things as ElTentials to the Legitimation of Coin ; 1. Weight;
1. Fincncfs; 3. Imprcifion ; 4 Denomination

; 5. Authority of the Prince; 6. Proclamation.

Davis 19- in the Cafe of mixed Money— which lall, viz- 'he Proclamation is no* always neccflary
to the Legitimation, fays my Ld. Ch.

J. Hale; for the Currency of Money is a Queltion of Fa&,
and may be proved by the Otficers of ihe Mint or their Indenture, on an IndiSment for Clipping
or Counterfeiting the King's Coin. 1 Ha!. Hifl P. C. 196. z Salk. 446. S. P.

Alfo this Prerogative is given to the King as a neceffary Confequence Plow. 315.
—

of the Power of War and Peace
;

for there can be no Wars made frequently

without the Expence and Consumption of Treafure. called the
r * Sinews 01

War. Co. Lit- oq. b. 11 Co. 91. 2 Rol. Rei. 49s.

Befides it was thought, that if any other Perfons had the Power of Plow. 3'6-

Mines of Gold and Silver, they might by thefe immenfe Treafures

grow too formidable, and wreft that Authority from the King which
was depofited in his Hinds only.

The Ufe and NecefTity of Money arofe from the Nature of Trade
;
Cotton 4.

but more especially from this, that the feveral Provifions of Life are Lock of Coin-

in their own Nature perifhable, and not to be laid up in Specie ; this

made it neceffary that fome Things fhould be fixed on to pafs as Tick-
ets of Credit in Exchange for thofe Commodities; hence the Thing
agreed on muff have thefe Qualities; 17?, It muft be durable, becaufe
otherwife it would not be more eafily laid up than the Provifions them-
felves ; 2dly, It muft be fcarce, that a little of it might ferve to be
carried from Place to Place in order to fupply Men's feveral Occa-

fions; and upon thefe two Accounts Gold and Silver were pitched
on as the two Metals moft fcarce and the moft durable, and therefore

beft able to anfwer both the Purpofes. If therefore Gold and Silver be

taken up as the Meafures of all other Things, it follows, that the

Comparifon of their Values will ftand thus; when the Labour fpent
in digging, refining, and importing an Ounce of Silver, is equal to

the Labour in fowing, reaping and threihing of a Bufhel of Corn, then
is an Ounce of Silver equal to a Bufhel of Corn ; the Induftry in the

acquiring is equal, and confequently Mens Property in them is the

fame, that is, their Values are equal; for if the Corn be more plenty
than the Silver, then a Bufhel and a half of Corn will poffibly be worth
an Ounce of Silver; if on the other hand, the Silver be more plenty
than the Corn, then poffibly an Ounce and a half of Silver will

amount to no more than a Bufhel of Corn ; and what is done by coin-

ing of Silver is no more than afcertaining the Value of feveral Pieces

in order for Commerce; as that the Crown fhall contain an Ounce
and the like, that the People may not be compelled to ufe their Scale

and Touchftone on every Bargain.
The Policy in relation to the Coin is, that the Value remains unal- Lock of g»/>.

terable ; for the Standard cannot be varied without manifeft Injuftice;
as fuppofe a Man contracts for ten Crowns, which is equal to ten

Ounces of Silver, and that fuppofe equal to ten Bufhels of Corn, and
before Payment the publick Standard fhould alter; for Inftance, that

the Crown were leffened to half an Ounce, and yet we fuppofe that

the Induftry in the Acquirement is the fame in relation to the Ounce
of Silver and the Bufhel of Corn; it then follows that the ten Crowns
paid in publick Money will be equal but to five Bufhels of Corn, and

confequently the Man by the publick Acl: will lofe half the Value in

which he had a Property, by the Contract : So in Cafes of foreign
Vol. IV. T t Trade
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I.

Trade where the Meafure of Commerce is the intrinfick Value of the Sil-

ver or Gold, there can be noVariation of fuch Meafure without Injuftice.
l bjt. 575- And indeed the keeping to the common Standard is of that Im-

portance, th.it my Lord Coke feems to be of Opinion, that the Alte-
ration of Money in Weight or Allay cannot be without an Act of
Parliament; and in this grounds his Opinion on the Statutes 25 E. 3.

cap. 13. and 9 H. 5. fejf. 2. cap. 6. but herein the Law feems to be as

laid down by my Lord Hale.

iB.ilHifl. l That at the firit Inftitution of any Coin within this Kingdom,
" IJ>1 "

the King and he alone fees the Weight, the Alloy, the denominated
Value of all Coin

; and this is done commonly by Indenture between
the King and the Mafter of the Mint.

1 Hal. Hijl. 2 j-je may by his Proclamation legitimate foreign Coin, and make
' i9z '

it Current Money of this Kingdom according to the Value impofed
by fuch Proclamation

; but the Counterfeiting fuch Money was not
Treafon till the Statute of 1 Mar. cap. 6. made it fo

; nor the Clip-
ping, Wafhing, Impairing thereof was not Treafon 'till 5 Eli%. cap. 11.

and 18 Eliz. cap. 1. but all thefe Statutes allow the Power of Le-

gitimation thereof to the King by Proclamation.

^HalHiJl. 3. He may inhanfe the external Denomination of any Coin alreadyP. C 192.
eftablifhed, by his Proclamation ; and thus it hath been gradually done

(tf)Tho'ir almoft in all Ages (/z); this is fometimes called Imbafing of Coin and
be not abio- fometimes Inhanfing of it; and it is both

;
it is an Inhanfing of Coin

bafemenro'f '•'" refpect of the extrinfick Value or Denomination, but an Imbafing
rhc Coin in in refpect of the intrinfick Value ; as for Inftance, when in the Time
the Specie*, of E. 4. a Noble was railed to a higher Rate by twenty Pence.
yet it hath

very near the fame Effect- 1 Hal. Hijl.
P. C- 194.

1 Hal.
Hijl. 4. He may by his Prerogative imbafe the Species or Material of

D
C

s
9" tne Coin, and yet keep it up in the fame denominated or extrinfic

iRol.Abr.\66.
Va!ue as before; namely, to mix the Species of Money with an Allay
below the Standard.

iH.zl.HiJl. : As to my Lord Coke's Opinion, all he fays that can be inferred
P. c. 194. from it is, that it is not fafe nor honourable for the King to debafe his

Coin below Sterling ; and that if it be at any Time done, it is fit to

be done by Affent of Parliament 5 but certainly all it concludes is that

fieri not debet, but faclum valet.

Hob. 270
From the King's Prerogative in Coins it hath been adjudged, that

Courteen's at Common Law, and without any Statute, an Information lay againft
Cafe, and Perfons for tranfporting large Quantities of Money, being againft the
Pop. 149. Policy of the State and Government.
where it is

held, that ingi-offing a great Quantity of Money is an Offence; & vid. 1 Rol. Rep. 299.

Tim. 32$. But tho' Mines of Gold and Silver belong to the King, yet Mines
Z

..q,' ,

5

n'

S ' °^ ^m and Copper belong to the Subject; for by none of the above-
mentioned Reafons are thefe to be annexed to the Crown.

Flow. 329,
But herein there hath been a great Cuieftion, viz. whether if the

328, 336. Mine of Copper or Tin contained Gold or Silver, as they often do,
whofe it mould be, the King's or the Subject's? And the Judges here

made a very extended Conftru&ion, and held, that Gold and Silver

being the nobler and more valuable Metals (hould attract the lefs va-

luable, and belong to the King ; as likewife for the following Reafon,
that the King's Property cannot be held in Jointure with the Subject,
and that the King's Property tho' ever fo fmall mail not be loft by
Mixture with the Subject's.

2 But
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Buc upon this Cafe the Reporter very juftly obierves, that in all P/jw. 539.

hafe Metals of Copper, Tin, &c. there is a Mixture of Gold and Sli-

er, which Mixture is of no Value in Companion of the other Metal,
and the Gold or Silver is the Life of the Mine, without which it can-

not be worked
; fo that this was declaring all Copper and Tin Mines

n the King.
And therefore by the Statute 1 Will. & Mar. fiat. 1. cap. 30. feci. 4.

t is enacted,
' That no Mine of Copper, Tin, Iron or Lead, fhall

be adjudged a Royal Mine, altho
1 Gold or Silver may be extracted

out of the fame-'

And by the 5 IVill. & Mar. cap. 6. feci. 2. c All Proprietors of
Mines wherein any Ore fhall be found in which there is Copper,
Tin, Iron or Lead, fhall hold and enjoy the fame, notwithftanding
that fueh Mines or Ore fhall be claimed to be Royal Mines

;
Pro-

vided that their Majefties, and all claiming Royal Mines under them,

may have the Ore of fuch Mines (other than Tin Ore in the Counties
of Devon and Corneal) paying to the Proprietors within thirty Days af-

ter the Ore is laid on the Banks, and before the fame is removed, the

Rates following, viz. for all Ore warned wherein is Copper, 16/. per
Tun; and for all Ore warned wherein there is Tin, 40 s. per Tun;
and for all Ore wafhed wherein there is Iron, 40 s. per Tun ; and for

all Ore wafhed wherein there is Lead, 9/. per Tun; and in Default

of Payment it fhall be lawful for the Proprietors to difpofe of
the Ore.'

The King by exprefs Words may grant away Royal Mines as well p fc
„. 6 «j,

as inveft a Subject with any Property in the aforementioned Chattels, ^ poj}ea.

but then it muft be by exprefs Words; for if the King grants to J. S.

Lands and the Mines therein contained, and Royal Mines are found
in them, they fhall not pafs to the Subject ; for the Kings' Grant fhall

not be taken to a double Intent, becaufe they are Records that ought
to have the ftrideft Truths and Certainty ; and the moft obvious In-

tent is, that they mould only pafs the Common Mines that are grant-
able to a common Perfon.

It hath been heid by the Judges afTembled at Serjeants Iim, that the lzCg I2)

King may enter into any Man's Ground and dig Salt-Peter for making
of Gunpowder ; and that the King hath a Prerogative herein, being

necefTary for the Safety of the Realm, altho' it be a Thing of a new
Invention.

And herein my Lord Coke obferves, 1/?, That it muft be done with U (j,, 1 5> 14,

as much Conveniency and as little to the Prejudice of the Owner of the

Ground as poffible ; and confequently that the Digging in a Man's

Houfe, Barn, Outhoufe, &c. or weakening the Walls of any fuch

Houfe, &c. is unlawful.

2. That the Soil or Ground muft be made and left as commodious I2^ l2 .

to the Owner as it was before.

3. That this is in Nature of a Purveyance, and an Incident infe- iz Co. 13.

parable to the Crown, and cannot be granted, demifed or transferred

over to another.

4. That the Owner of the Land cannot be reftrained from digging uCo. 14.

and making Salt-Peter; the King not having an Intereft in it as he

hath in Gold and Silver in the Land of the Subject.

8.©f
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8. £f lji'0 p?croptiHE in trcreliff <J5ooH0 ; anti t&erefn of

Oilaif0, ©traps, anH Crcafure €rotic.

B™. Tit Pre-
^" derelict Goods, and in which no Man hath a Property, belong to

ro.pI.ii.
the King as well as derelict Lands

; fo O) of extraparochial Tithes,
2 *->«<. 26>8. tho' Things of an Ecclefiaftical Nature,
(a) 5 Co. 18.

2 Ivp. 6^6 That a Perfon may be guilty of Felony in taking Goods, the Owner whereof is

unknown, in which Cale the King lhall have the Goods, and the Offender fhall be indicted for

taking Bona cujttfdam igxoti. I Hawk. P. C. 94.

1 Safk. 37. So if a Perfon dies inteftate and without Kindred, his Goods and
Chattels belong to the King; and herein the ufual Courfe is faid to be
for a Perfon to procure the King's Letters Patents, and then the Ordi-

nary admits the Patentee to Admimftration.

5 Co. 109. As to Goods waived, thefe belong to the King, and are in him
without any Office

; becaufe the Property is in Nobody, and therefore

by publick Agreement is put out of the Finder, in whom it was by the
State of Nature, and is verted in the King in Recompence for his

Trouble and Charge in the Execution of Juflice.

How far a But at the Common Law, the Owner purfuing the Felon, and the
Sale in a Felon waiving the Goods, the Owner may retake them ; alfo upon an

t 11°" -ApP ea ' of Felony the Owner is intitled to a Writ of Reftitution
;

and

the Property
as a farther Encouragement for the Profecution of Felons, by the

in thofe Ca- 21 //. 8. cab. 11. it is provided, that if the Party comes in as Evidence
fes, vid. Tit. on t |ie Indictment and attaint the Felon, he fhall have a Writ of Re-

Malkeuf
ftitution awarded 'by the Judge of Aflife.

Bro.Epa (9)
If a Felon in Flight waive his own Goods, and the King feize them,

29 £. 3. 19. thefe alfo are Waifs; for they are relinquifhed, and the Property is in

Nobody.
50.109. In Trovor the Defendant pleads in Bar, that the Queen was feifed
Cn

Etjz..
694- of the Manor of Newport P'ami el, and that in the laid Manor the

Foxley sCaic. qoocj s were found waived, and doth not fay, that they were waived
in Flight, this is no Bar; for if the Goods were only laid upon the

Manor, and not waived in the Purfuit, they are no fuch waived or

derelict Goods as the King may claim by his Prerogative.
ai E. 4. 16. The Owner may at any Time retake the Goods waived, if they
Kitchen 82. are not feifed by the King or Lord of the Manor ; for the Lord's

Property begins from the Seifure; for finee there is no Property al-

tered by the Wrong and Theft of the Felon, it follows that the Right
remains 'till they are feifed for the King as Guardian of the publick

Safety, upon the Purfuit, or forfeited to him upon the Conviction.
8 H. 7- 1. Waifs and Strays are not neceffarily incident to a Leet, but they may
Bro.Ejhayi^. ^e appurtenant to it by Grant from the King; for the original Prero-

gative is in the Crown, and comes from thence to the Subject at the
Pleafure of the King.

Bro.EJlr/ty\~. AnA tho' a Lord of a private Manor may have Waifs and Strays by
5

?°p \
09

'f;
Prefcription, yet he cannot have Bona Felonnm and Fugitivorum without
Grant from the King ; becaufe no Man can prefcribe for them, for

every Prefcription muft be immemorial, and the Goods of Felons and

Fugitives cannot be forfeited without Record, wh:ch prefuppofes the

Memory of that Continuance.

Vco lot''
^he ^'"8 may Rrant the Privilege of Strays to the Lord of a Manor,

Kitchen Si. or ^e may claim it by Prefcription, which fuppofeth a Grant loft; but

no Lord of a Manor can take the Kind's Beafts as Stravs, becaufe the

2 Grant
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Grant of the King muft be fuppofed to extend no farther than this

particular Prerogative of the King, that is, to take the Cattle of com-
mon Perfons.

Where the Lord of a Manor hath not a Grant or Prescription for ~4 H. 6. 5.

Stray, there the Sheriff mall feife it in Behalf of the King, and fliall
fL^'f-}

account for it to the King in the Exchequer.
P*™

If A. be ieifed of a Manor whereunto the Franchifes of Waif and Co. Lit:iz\.t.

Stray be appendant, and the King purchaies the Manor with the Ap-
purtenances,

the Royal Franchifes are reunited to the Crown, and
not appendant j becaufe the Stray belongs to the King by hi? Preroga-
tive, and when the Manor comes to him, the Strays are in blmjure Co-

rona; but if he grants the Manor in as ample a Manner as A. had it,

this grants the Strays by Reference to the former Grant.

In the Cafe of the King, if a Man juftifies, as Beafts taken in Be- 29 E. 5. 5.

half of the King, yet he muft fay that the Beafts were taken and pro- ?»* Tit. E-

claimed ; for otherwife the King's meer Seifure lhall not be a fufficient Pra
' *"

Preemption in Behalf of his Property.
The Sheriff or Bailiff of the King cannot pray in Aid of the King BroEJlmy^)

in an Action of Trefpafs brought ag;infthim; for the Aid of the *4»'tf. 5.

King cannot be demanded to come in to juftify the Acts of his Mini- Cro.EUz.69a,.

iters, but they are anfwerable for their own Acts; and the taking any
Chattels is only a Facl of the King's Minifters; but in Matters of Titles

of Land which is no Fact of the King's Minifters, but relate to his

permanent Revenue, the particular Tenant fhall pray in Aid of the

King in Reverfion.

Alfo the Pleading of the Officer is not good unlefs he fays, he hath
Cre Eli 6g

*

antwered the Value of them to the King; for the Officer cannot juftify
the Taking in his own Right.
The King or Lord of the Manor hath Property from the Time of Teh. 96.

the Stray's coming upon the Manor againft all others but the right
Owner ; but in Relation to the right Owner he hath only the Cuftody,
and not the Property.
The King hath a Prerogative in Treafure Trove, that is, Treafures 5 h,l. 133.

of Gold and Silver which muft be hid in the Earth, and in which no Kinb. 80.

Man hath a Property ;
but Treafures of Gold and Silver found on the

Surface of the Earth, or found in the Sea, belong to the Finder.

This Prerogative was thought to be of that Confequence to the , jn a ,,-

Crown, that it is faid, that anciently the Concealing of Treafure Trove 1 H.t/.
H</2.

was punifhed with Death ; but it is now only punifhable with Fine and P> C 506.

Imprifonment.

9- ©f Ijijs pjerorjatfue in jfutcs attO fo&zitwzfr

Fines and Forfeitures for Offences at Law, go to the King as the zVe»t.i6S.

Head of the Government; and are given to him as well for the pub- Vid. Tir.For-

lick Good as for the Increafe of his Revenue. feiture.

Hence it is held, that if a Perfon be attainted of High Treafon,
] Hal jj-,

all his Lands of whomfoever holden are forfeited to the King ; and p. c.'ajj.
that tho' the Lands are immediately held of the King, yet he
hath them not as Royal Efcheats, but Jure Corona or Prxrogttiva
regalis.

Alfo where a Statute giveth a Forfeiture, either for Nonfeafance or Moor 23S.

Misfeafance, the King fhall have it, unlefs it be otherwife particularly 7 Co. 36.

directed by the Statute. li Co- 6S -

And on this Foundation it hath been adjudged, that an Archdeacon
2 Vent!'z6i.

having fold the Office of Regifter of the Archdeaconry, which being Woodward v.

Vol. IV. U u a For- F<*.
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a Forfeiture within the Statute 5 & 6 E. 6. the Right of Nomination

belonged to the Crown, and not to the Bifhop of the Diocefe.

Vid. plus Titles jfa^CttttCC and ©UtlaU)??*

(C) £>f l)is $izto$atiU out tlje i&erfons of

!)!£ ^UbjeCtS ; And herein,

,1. m\)o fijnll be fain Ijijs Siiujesg*

;/»/?. 4,

Bier 145
Soft. 271.

Salk. 650
1 Hawk.
P.C 15-

7 C». 1, ec*.* ALL Perfons born in any Part of the King's Dominions and within
Ofo,»VCafe. J\_ his Protection are his Subjects, as all thofe born in Ireland, Scot-
Molky 370. ian^ % r

aieSi the King's Plantations, or on the Englifi Seas ; who by
Viet -00.

29
tne ' r Births owe fuch an infeparable Allegiance to the King that they

vid.Tix.AHem cannot by any Act of theirs renounce or transfer their Subjection to

any foreign Prince.

Alfo the Subjects of a foreign Prince, coming into England and living
under the Protection of our King, may in refpect of that local Lige-
ance which they owe to him, be guilty of High Treafon, and indicted

that they contra dominnni rcgem (the Words naturalem dominum fttmn

being omitted) did compafs, i3c. contra Ligentice fua debitmn; and it

is faid that even an AmbafTador committing a Treafon againft the

King's Life, may be condemned and executed here, and that for other
Treafons he fhall be fent home.
But Aliens who in an hoftile Manner invade the Kingdom, whether

their King were at War or Peace with ours, and whether they come
by themfelves or in Company with Englijb Traitors, cannot be pu-
nifned as Traitors, but fhall be dealt with by Martial Law.

If the King of England makes a newConqueft of any Country, the

Perfons there born are his Subjects ; for by faving the Lives of the

People conquered he gains a Right and Property in fuch People, and

may impofe on them what Law he pleafes.
But until fuch Laws given by the conquering Prince, the Laws and

Cuftoms of the conquered Country fhall hold Place ; unlefs where
thefe are contrary to our Religion, or enact any Thing that is Malum
in fe, or are filer.t (V) ; for in all fuch Cafes the Laws ofthe conquering
Country ihall prevail.

1 Hal. Hip
P. C. 59.

I Hawk.
P.C. 3 J-

Her 1:4.

Vaugh. 2S1

2 P. Will.

75. 76.

(a) That
where the

Laws are re

jetted or filent, the conquered Country fhall be governed according to the Rule of natural

Equity. 2 Salk. 412.

2P.WiH.is- If there be a new and uninhabited County found out by Englijb
z Salk. 411.

Subjects, as the Law is the Birthright of every SubVect, fo wherever
Jikc Point. .

J
, . . T -ii j i

J c r 1

they go they carry their Laws with them; and therefore fuch new
found Country is to be governed by the Laws of England ; tho' after

fuch Country is inhabited by the Englfi, Acts of Parliament made in

England without naming the foreign Plantations, will not bind them.

2. Cljat
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(2) tHjat ijc iss inti'tleU to tlje Setta'cc aim allegiance of Ijijs

©ubjeajj 5 aim tfjcfeiii of tlje Oat&s injoineo tljem*

It is clearly agreed, that the King hath an Tntereft in all his Subjects,
Sav. 43.

and is intitled to their Services, and may employ them in fuch Offices
M°°r vlu

as the publick Good and the Nature of our Conftitution require ; and ^^''j
2

^'
'

on this foundation it hath been held, that the King may oblige a Per- 1 Salk. 16S.

fon to ferve the Office of Sheriff, and that no Perfon can be exempt
from fuch Office but by Act of Parliament or Letters Patents.

The Allegiance that is due from every Subject to the King is of two , c . Calvin'*

Kinds. 17?, Original, virtual and implied, zdly, Ex prefTed or declared Cafe,

by Oaths or Promifes. The firft of thefe arifes from that Protection ' Hal. Hift.

which every Suf ject hath from the Kin? and the Laws, and is («) faid .

P ' r" ^> 6u

to be due to tne Natural and not to the Politick Perfon of the King; -LrrhatVhe
and from the Breach whereof arileth the Crime of High Treafon. obliga ion

of Allegi-
ance is nor to be applied nor laid upon private Caufes

; for no Man can make a Caule of Allegi-
ance other than fuch as the Law makes, and as concerns the Faith and Loyalty that the Subie£i
oweth to his Sovereign in Points of State. Hob. 271, 272.

The Exprefs Allegiance, or by Oaths and Promifes, is either by the Smlm. Tir.

Common Law, or by particular Acts of Parliament. By the Common Fideiitas.

Law, befides the Oath due by Tenure or ratione Feodr, all Perfon s £?'
g

; J'

above the Age of twelve were obliged in the Torn or Leet to take an 2 1,'.

Oath of Fidelity and Allegiance, whether fuch Perfon held any Lands ilnji.ni-.

of the King or not ; and in all Oaths of Fealty, as likewife in the l Hal. Hij}

Profeffion of Homage to any inferior or fubordinate Lord or Prince,
64,c-?r.

it was with a faha fide et Ligeantia domini regis, which Saving to omit
was punifhable in fuch Lord.

The particular Acts of Parliament relating to this Matter are the

1 Eliz. cap. 1. which injoins the Oath of Supremacy, 3 Jac. 1. cap.
—

which inftituted the Oath of Obedience, the Statutes 7 Jac. 1. cap. 2

Q 6. 13 Car. 2.
ft.

2. cap. 1. 13 cj" 14 Car. cap. 3 £# 4. 25 Car. 2.

cap. 2. 30 Car. 2. flat. 2. cap. 1. which are abrogated by 1 IV. & M.

feff.
1. cap. 1 y 8. and new ones appointed in their Room by the

1 IV. $3 M. fejf.
2. cap. 2 y 3. 3 IV. & M. cap. 2. 13 IV. 3. cap. 6.

8 Ann. cap. 22. 4 Ann cap. 8. 6 Ann. cap. 7. 14, 23. 1 Geo. 1. cap. 13,

13 Geo. cap. 29. 2 Geo. 2. cap. 31. 9 Geo. 2. cap. 26.

By the 2 Geo. 2. cap. 31. it is enacted,
' That all Perfons that fball

c be admitted into any Office Civil or Military, or fball receive any
'
Pay by Reafon of any Grant from his Majefty, or (ball have Com-

* mand or Place of Truft under his Majefty, or by Authority derived
' from him, in England, or in his Majefty's Navy, or in Jo-fey or
*

Gv.emfey ; or that fhall be admitted into Office in the Household of
' his Majefty, or of the Prince of Wales, or any other of his Majefty's
6 IfTue

;
and all Ecclefiaftical Perfons, Heads and other Members of

*
Colleges and Halls in the Univerfities, that are of the Foundation

6 or enjoy any Exhibition, being of the Age of eighteen Years, and
*

all Perfons teaching or reading to Pupils, and all School-Mafters

and Ulhers, and all Preachers of feparate Congregations, High Con-
*

ftables, and every Perfon who fhall act as a Serjeant at Law, Coun-
*

fellor, Barrifter, Advocate, Attorney, Solicitor, Proctor, Clerk or
*
Notary, by practicing as fuch in any Court in England, who fhall

' after the
2i_/?

of January 1728. be admitted into any of the above-
8 mentioned Preferments, E&. or fhall come into any fuch Capa-
s

city, i9o. fhall take the Oaths appointed by 1 Gen. 1. cap. 13. as by
the

c
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(<?) By the < the faid Statute is direded in the Chancery, Common Pleas or Ex-
9 Geo. 2. c chcquer, at any Time (#) before the End of the next Term after

the Time is

' he mall be admitted, tfc. or before the End of the next Quarter-

enlarged to
' Seffions where fuch Perfons (hall refide.

fix Kalendar
Months after fuch Admittance, &c.

Perfons neglecting, to incur the Penalties in i Geo. i. cap. 13. viz.

Disability to, i3c. or to be Guardian or Executor, or capable of any
Legacy or Deed of Gift ;

or to be in any Office, or to vote at any
Election for Members of Parliament, and fliall forfeit 500 /.

3. Z\M !jc meiy rcatain &fe Subjects from gofoff abjoau- [ana

(jercilt Of tlje Mtit de Ne exeat Regno.

F. N.E. 85. By the Common Law every Subject may go out of the Kingdom
Lier 165,296. for Merchandife or Travel, or other Caufe, as he pleafes, without any
'-

R
jy f^o'

2
Licence for that Purpofe; this appears from the (£) Statute 5 R. 2.

Lft.Rep. i).
caP- z - made to reftrain Perfons paffing out of the Realm, but excepts

Sul. 442. Lords, great Men, and notable Merchants; as alio by the Statute
{b) ThisSra- 2 £ // § cap % JO# which gave Power to the King during his Life to re-

"eaied 'if
^rain Perfons from trading to fome certain Countries (V); which Ads

\jnc.uatp.{.
had been vain and idle, if the King by his Prerogative might have

(,c~)Noy 182. done it.

12 Co. 5;. But notwithfhnding this general Freedom and Liberty allowed by
I j Co. 92. t he Common Law, it appears plainly that the King by his Prerogative,

i'j% -a.— anc* without any Help or an Ad of Parliament, may prohibit his Sub-

One Reafon, jeds from going out of the Realm ; but this muft be by fome exprefs
fays Sir John Prohibition; as (d) by laying on Embargoes, which can be only done
D«w, why j n Time of Danger,, or by Writ of Ne exeat Regno, which from the

titled °o Cu- ^or^ s quant plurima nobis et Corona noftra Pr^judicialia ibidem profequi

ftoms, is his intendis, appears to be a State Writ, but is never granted univerfally,
permitting but to reftrain a particular Perfon, upon Oath made that he intends to
his Subjeai g out Qf tne Realm; indeed Fitzherbert fays, that the King may re-

Sea whcnTe Srain his Subjects by Proclamation ; and afligns as a Reafon for it, that

might re- the King may not know where to find his Subjed, fo as to dired a
fvrain them. Writ to him.
Dav. 9.

(<0 Vid. Tit. Merchant. 4 Mod. 179.

I>ler 179. It is agreed, that the Matter alledged in the Writ of Ne exeat Regno,
Moor 109. is not traverfable, and that the King may avoid it without mewing
Comb \-

9'

any Caufe;, an£* tno
'

it maybe objeded, that if the King may, without

Skin. \66. afligning any Reafon, grant it in one Cafe, he may in five hun-
dred, £jfc. The Anfwer is, that this is a Royal Truft repofed in the

King, which the Law does not prelume that he will abufe or make
ufe of to the Prejudice of the Subjed.F N. R S5. Tliis Writ may^be awarded under the Privy Seal or Signet, as well as

Jc7.ilil6.
the great Seal.

I I Co- 92.

Skin. 156.
The Writ of Ne exeat Regno, tho' a Prerogative or State Writ, hath

1 Chan.ca. been introduced into the Court of Chancery, but was at firft but ten-

115.^
zCban.

derly made ufe of: it is now become the common Procefs of that

F*refL*Q.
Court. The Plaintiff, by a ftanding Order made in my Lord Cowper's

1 LA. Raym. Time, is to make Oath of his Debt
;
and the Writ is always marked

696. for the Sum fworn in the Affidavit, in Words at Length and not in
Ca
/"'

nB R '

Figures ; and the Plaintiff fwears the Defendant is going out of the

.V/;/.44i,442. 1 King-
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Kingdom, which if he fhould do, the Debt may be loft; the Order is

'till Anfwer or further Order ; and it was formerly thought, th.it upon
the Party's putting in a full Anfwer the Writ fhould be difcharged,
but of the late, the Party hath been obliged to give Security to abide

the Order on Hearing, before the Court will d'fcharge the Writ;
which Security is taken by Recognizance before a Matter, as all other

Security is; and it is in the Penalty of what is fworn due, and the

Sheriff takes Bail accordingly when he arrefts the Party thereon, the

Sum fworn due being conftantly indorfed on the Ne exeat Regno, as a

Guide for the Sheriff to take Bail by.
A Writ of Ke exeat Regno may be granted in any Cafe where there 2 Chan. Ca.

is Danger of Subterfuge from the Juftice of the Nation, tho' of a 245.

private Concern.

Giving out that he intends to go beyond Sea, afligned as a Reafon 2 Chan. Rep.
for awarding a Writ of Ne exeat Regno, and it was granted. 20.

A Solicitor's Bill being taxed and reported overpaid 60 1. On -preceA. Chan.
Motion and Affidavit of his going Seyond Sea, a Ne exeat Regno was 171. Loyd v.

granted, tho' no Bill was in Court whereon to ground this Writ. Cmdy.

A Motion was made for a Ne exeat Regno againft Sir JeromSmithfon, 2 Vent. 345.
for that his Wife had fued him in the Ecclefiaftical Court for Alimony, s 'f Jerom

and it was fufpefted that he would go beyond Sea to avoid the Sen- SfMfin's

tence ;
and the Writ was granted ; and the Lord Chancellor faid that

a *e '

it had been fo done before, for this Court was to aid the Ecclefiafti-

cal Court in iuch Cafes.

It hath been held, that a Ne exeat Regno lies to prevent one's going 1 p. will.

into Scotland, it being out of the Jurifdiction ofChancery ; and the Pro- 263.

cefs thereof not reaching thither, is equally mifchievous to the Suitor D«»e's Cafe

here as if he actually went out of the Kingdom ; and in this Cafe it is

faid, that the Condition muft be not to go out of the Realm, or toScot-

land; but in (tf) a latter Cafe it is held, that there- is no Occafion that („) Hunter

the Order fhould be particular as to Scotland; and that even fince the v.
Maecray.

Union, the Writ in the general Form will reftrain the Party from go-
Caf" h

\
Ld -

ing into Scotland as well as any of the King's other Dominions that are ™£
sTme:

out of the Procefs of this Court.

A Ne exeat Regno having been awarded againft the Defendant, J. S. PreceA. Chan,

(who was the now Petitioner) became his Surety to the Sheriff; after 230.

Anfwer put in J. S. petitions to be difcharged, but was denyed ; then hf Clea v*

the Caufe was heard, and 19,000/. decreed againft the Defendant,
"'

and he committed for Non-Payment; and then J. S. petitions again
to be difcharged, becaufe being a Manucaptcr, and the Party in Prifon,
there can be no Danger of his going beyond Sea. Lord Keeper : If fo3

then his Surety is in no Danger, and would not difcharge him.

4. C&at &c map commanu W Subjeais to return Some -,
anto

t&crcin of atoauoinn; a p?iop ©cal.

As the King may reftrain any of his Subjects from going abroad, in Dier Il8 ht

like Manner it is clearly agreed, that he may command them to re- Lane 44.
turn home; and that the difobeying a Privy Seal for this Purpofe is the Mom 109.

higheft Contempt, lft,
It is a Difobedience to the Command of the 3 hfi-

I '^

King himfelf directed to the Party, idly, The Command is, that he
fhall return upon his Faith and Allegiance, which is the ftrongeft
Compulfion that can be ufed. idly, The Thing required by the King
is the principal Duty of a Subject, viz. to be at the Service of his

King and Country.
Vol. IV. X x The
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O) And when The Punilhment for this Offence is, the Seizing the Party's Eftate
he docs re- ra\ t j][ ne return ; and of this there are divers Inftances in our Books.
turn lie fhall

x '

be fined. 1 Hawk. P. C. 59, do.

T>kr 128. b. As that of IVilliam de Brittain in the 19 Year of Ed. 2. who refu-
Vouched in fin g t0 return upon the King's Writ, his Goods and Chattels, Lands
aCaic there. and Tenements, were feifed into the King's Hands ; and the like was

ciu'daiKiaiid done in the Cafe of Qa) Edward of Woodfiock Earl of Kent, in the

to be 1 roved fame Reign.
by oilier Pre-

cedents. (<0 1 Leon. 10 cited.

Diet 1 16. So in the Cafe of one Bartue who married the Dutchefs of Suffolk,
Jenk Cer.t. tney obtained a Licence from Q. Mar. to go out of the Realm, under

V'e's Cafe'"
Pretence of recovering fome Debts they were intitled unto as Execu-
tors to the Duke ; when in Reality it was on Account of the Religion
eftablifhed by Q. Mar. and living with other Fugitives under the Pro-
tection of the Paljgrave of the Rine in Germany, who was an eminent

Gilvwift, were fent to by Privy Seal ; but the Meffenger in endeavouring
to ferve them with his Letters, being obftructed, beat and abufed by
their Servants and Attendants, a Certificate was made of this, and
their Lands and Tenements feifed.

1 Leon. 9. So in the Cafe of Sir Francis Englefield, who departed the Kingdom
Mccr 109. on a Licence obtained for three Years; but not returning at the Ex-
Dl

'*J

57 5-
p;ration of the three Years, a Privy Seal was fent to him by Q. Eliz.

S.C.'sirrl'tw-
which he not obeying, and this Matter certified into Chancery by the

ds Enghjielfs Queen under her Sign Manual, in the fifth Year of her Reign, by
Cafe. ViA al- Virtue of a CommifTion under the Great Seal directed to Sir Henry
fo 7 Co. 18.

pjev ji and others, his Lands and Tenements were feifed.
Polh. 10.

-»(_

Lane 42 &c
^° m ^e ^a ê °^ ^' r ^°^ e{t Dudley, who intending to travel, ob-

Ihe Kine v.' tained a Licence from K. Jam. 1. to go to Venice; but before his De-
Ear! of Not- parture he by Indenture inrolled for valuable Confideration, as was
thigbam. expreffed in the Deed (but none paid) conveyed the Manor of Killing-
Fafch. ]ja.i. rVortjj w j tn other Lands, to the Earl of Nottingham and others in Fee,

with aProvifo, that upon Tender of an Angel of Gold all mould be

void ; and with a Covenant on the Part of the Bargainees, that they
mould make all fuch Eftates as the faid S\r Robert mould appoint ; the

Bargainees were not Parties to the Deed, nor had they Notice of it

'till fome Time after ; but afterwards they made a Leafe to Sir Ro-
bert Lee, to the Intent that Lady Dudley mould take the Profits of
Part of the PremifTes for ten Years, if their Eftate continued fo long
unrevoked. The King hearing that Sir Robert had been guilty of fome
bad Practices beyond Seas, in the fifth Year of his Reign fent his

Privy Seal to him, which he not obeying, the great Queftion in this

Cafe was, whether thofe Lands thus conveyed were forfeited ? And ad-

judged that they were, the Conveyance being fraudulent as to the

King.
In thefe Cafes it hath been held, that the King hath only an Intereft

{a) Lane 48. in the Offender's Lands 'till he return ; and (a~) that his reftormg of
per T.rrfeid tneni to him is not a Matter of Grace but of Right.c • aron.

-g ut ^^ ^ Lancj s are to ^ reftored to the Offender, yet it is held,

/L°J'
'

that 'till his Return the King hath a greater Intereft than the Percep-
Dier 176. in tion of the Profits; and that he may affign or grant them, qttamdiu in

Marg. manibus [iris fore contigerint ; and that he or his Patentee are intitled
Moon 1 2. to Wood fals, may make Leafes, and grant Copyholds, being Domini

pro tempore.

l And
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And on this Foundation it was holden, in Sir Francis Englefield's
Moor 109.

Cafe, that where Q. EH%. in the eighth Year of her Reign, and after
Dier 57 *•

the Forfeiture of Sir Francis, granted a Manor, Part of Sir Francis's

Eftate, with all the Profits, quamdm in manibus nofiris fere contigerit ;

and afterwards the A£ts 13 & 14 Eliz. were made for veiling the'

Eftates of Fugitives in the Crown ; after which the Queen made a
fecond Seifure of thofe Lands, and by her Letters Patents appointed
a Steward, who held a Court, took Surrenders and granted Admittan-
ces in Right of the Queen ; yet it was refolved, that this fecond Sei-

fure, by Virtue of thefe Acls, gave the Queen no greater Eftate or
Intereft than (he had before by the Common Law; confequently that
the firft Grant was good, and the Courts holden, Surrenders and Ad-
mittances by her Steward, were void.

The regular Courfe in thofe Cafes is for the MefTenger to certify
E^' 176.

his Proceedings into Chancery, of which, by Mittimus, a Certificate is
' And- 95-

fent into the Exchequer, out of which Court a Commifllon iflues to

inquire, &c. and feife the Lands of the Delinquent; and it is faid,
that this Certificate admits of no Traverfe, becaufe no Venue can be
laid here for its Trial, the Matter being tranfafted beyond Sea ; but
it is faid, that the (a) MefTenger ought to make Oath of the Service („) The Writ
of the Writ of Privy Seal. ought to be

n*
ferved byfomc Mclicngcr, who upon his Oath is to make a Certificate of it in Chancery. 3 fofl. 1S0.

And it is faid, that there is no Need of a Date to the Privy Seal; 1 Leon. 9.

for that the Matter therein contained is not traverfable, nor is it re-
turned as other Writs are, but the King who iflues it is to receive the

Meflage or Anfwer of the Party, and he is the Judge of the

Contempt.
The Contempt incurs from the very Time Notice is given the Party; Lane 46.

for the Words of the Writ are quod indilate, &c.
It is held, that tho' the Party hath a Licence at the Time of his Lane 46, &>

going abroad, that yet he is obliged to obey the Privy Seal; for that vid.Bkr 176.

fuch Licence is countermandable, being only an Authority or Difpen-
iation, and not like an Intereft moving from the King.

It is faid that the King cannot recall the Party, but by the Great , jnn ^0t
Seal or Privy Signet.

(D) m tl)t mtttg as tlje ifotttttattt of 3tu
(lice, am mtmften XDitlj tlje Cjcectttton of

t?)C %M8)S ; And herein,

1. €&at nil Cftil Jutfe&iafoit flofos from tfje fitful

ALL Jurifdiclion exercifed in thefe Kingdoms that are in Obedience rietat cap.i-).
to our King, is derived from the Crown ; and the Laws, whether Co. Lit. 99.*.'

of a Temporal, Ecclefiaftical or Military Nature, are called his Laws;
,J 4- vid.Tit,

and it is his Prerogative to take Care of the due Execution of them.
Co"r,u

Hence all Judges muft derive their Authority from the Crown, by
fome Commidion warranted by Law ; and muft exercife it in a lawful

Manner, and without any the leaft Deviation from the known and
ftated Forms.

So

-
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4/f/?. 164. So altho' the King is the Fountain of Juftice, and intrufted with
2 ///.'. 54,478. tne w hole executive Power of the Law, yet he hath no Power to

PC 1- 118' change or alter the Laws which have been received and eftablifhed in

Vaugb. 4'iS." thefe Kingdoms, and are the Birthright of every Subject ; for it is by
zSalk, 510. thofe very Laws that he is to govern ; and as they prefcribe the Ex-

tent and Bounds of his Prerogative, in like Manner do they declare

and afcertain the Rights and Liberties of the People, and therefore

admit of no Innovation or Change but by Act of Parliament.
1 p. Will. From the inherent Right infeparable from the King to diftribute

?:?• Tuftice among his Subjects, it hath been held, that an Appeal from

Caren.
l ^ c *"e °' N(m

->
l'es to th e King in Council without any Relervation

in the Grant of the Ifle of Man of any fuch Right ; and it was laid,

that tho' there had been Exclufive Words, that yet the Grant mult
have been conftrued to be void upon the King's being deceived, rather

than the Subject Ihould be deprived of a Right infeparable to him as a

Subject, of applying to the Crown for Juftice.

2. m t|)C jftiitff'g Prerogative fit ecclefiaftical $)attcw,

1 Hal. Hijl.
The Supremacy of the Crown of England in Matters Ecclefiaftical,

P- C 75- is a moft unquestionable Right, which as my L. Hale fays, may be

proved by Records of undoubted Truth and Authority ; and tho' as

(<0 The Pope he fays (a~) the Pope made great Ufurpations and Incroachments on

and wS
S
'

this Right, yet thefe were always complained of as illegal; and thofe

the People
Incroachments are now pared off by the Statutes z$H. 8. cap. 19, 20,

were blinded 21. and 26 H. 8. cap. I.

with Supcr-
ftition, ufurped the Royal Authority in all Matters Ecclefiaftical, as is manifeft by the Statute

of Frevifoys, which was made as a Remedy for this Grievance, ©v. 1 Ld. Raym. 25. £p vid. 5 Co.

Cawdry's Cafe. Cro- Eliz- 542- and the Statutes 26 JH. S. cap. 1. and 1 Eliz. cap.
—

whereby fuch

Authority as the Pope had, claiming as Supreme Ordinary, is annexed to the Crown, and is de-
clared to belong thereto of Right ; for which vid. 4 Inft. 541. Lit. Rep. z$2. Moor 463. Bier 1^.
Selden Jams Anglo. 27. C». Lit. 134. Lav. S8. 2

Injl. 580, 584.

(fc)TheLaws CO So trmt tne K-ing of England doth not recognize any foreign Au-
of England thority fuperior or equal to him in this Kingdom, neither do the Laws
have no Dc- f the Emperor or Pope of Rome, as fuch, bind in the Kingdom of

the

d

Civn
°" EnSlaKd i

but a" the Strength and Obligation that either the Papal or

Law nor are Imperial Laws have obtained in this Kingdom, is only becaufe they are

governed by and have been received and admitted in this Kingdom, either by Con-
it, but are- fent of Parliament or by immemorial Ufage and Acceptation in fome
binding by part icu ]ar Courts and Matters, and not otherwife.
their own r '

Authority. 1 Hal. Hi[l-
F- C. 16.

1 Show. Rep. The King therefore is faid to have two Jurifdictions, one Temporal
21

r 1 m t ^ie otner Ecclefiaftical ; the latter of which is derived from the Com-
„

'

mon Law, tho
1

the Form of the Proceedings, and the coercive Power

4 Co. 29. exercifed in the Ecclefiaftical Courts, is after the Form of the Ca-
7 Co. 42. n0n and Civil Lawj and this being indulged to them, the Judges of
5

y'
7- the Common Law will give Credit to their Proceedings and Sentences

in Matters in which they have a Jurifdidion, and believe them con-

fonant to the Law of Holy Church, altho
1

againft the Reafon of the

Common Law • and if there be a Gravamen it muft be rcdrelTcd by
Appeal.

Vid. Tit. But if thefe Courts exceed their Jurifdidtion, and the Bounds and
Courts. Limits prefcribed them by the Laws and Statutes of the Realm, they

arc fubjecb to the Controul, and may be prohibited by the King's
1 Temporal
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Temporal Courts ;
for the Canon and Civil Law did not bind origi-

nally in England, nor have they been received univerfally j
and there-

fore are called Leges fub graviore Lege, the Common Law ftill main-

taining its Superintendancy over them.

The King being delivered from Papal Ufurpation, might by Com-
mon Law grant a Commiflion to hear and determine Ecclefiaftical

Caufes. Hence the Jurisdiction of the High Commiflion Court was ac-

knowledged as deriving its Authority immediately frpm the Crown ;

but it was held, that that Court, without the (^) Help of an Act of(.a)V,d.\Eliz.

Parliament, could not in Matters of Ecclefiaftical Conuzance ufe any
caP- \-

a
.

Sra"

Temporal Cenfure or Pu.nifb.menc, as Fine or Imprifonmenr. An°AQ. for

reftoring to the Crown the ancient Jurifdi&ion EccIcGaltical ; and the 16 Car. 1.
c.xp. 11. by

which this Court is abolifhed and for the JurifdiSion it cxercifed, vidf.
1.2 Co. 45, &c. 13 Co.

2 Rol. Abr. 214. 4 /w/2. 332. 2% 149. Moor 91 7. Myrcb So. Gibf. Cod. 50.

Alfo the Common Law hath annexed unto certain Offices Ecclefi- Vid. Tit. Ec-

aftical Jurifdiction, as incident to the Offices
;
thus every Bifhop by his

c

^
e
l'
a
fl'

cal

Election and Confirmation, even before Confecration, hath Ecclefiafti-

cal Jurifdiction annexed to his Office, as Judex ordinarias within his

Diocefe ;
and divers Abbats anciently, and moft Archdeacons at this

Day, by Ufage have the like Jurifdiction within certain Limits and

Precincts; all which they derive from the Crown, altho' the Procefs in

the Ecclefiaftical Court runs in the Name and under the Seal of the

Bifhop or Ecclefiaftical Judge.
The Matters of Ecclefiaftical Conuzance are of two Kinds, Crimi- s 7,^. 4ss.

nal and Civil ; their Criminal Proceedings extend to fuch Crimes as by Vaugh. 212.

the Laws of the Land are of Ecclefiaftical Conuzance, («)as Herefy, („) They
Pornication, Adultery, and fome others, wherein their Proceedings cannot hold

are pro reformatione Morum and pro falute Anhnx; and the Reafon why Plea of a Le-

they have the Conuzance of thefe and the like Offences, and not of
jj*pcl/„"

r

f

others, as Murder, Theft, 3c, is not from the Nature of the Offence, contrias,
for the one is as much a Sin as the other 3 and therefore if the Conu- but for Pcr-

zance were of Offences quatenus Peccata contra Deuw, it fhould extend J
UI7 In tnc,r

to all Sins againft God's Law
;

but the true Reafon is, becaufe the m^p^fh 1

Law of the Land hath indulged them with the Conuzance of fome So where

Crimes, and not of others. one forged
Letters of

Ordination it was held, that the Spiritual Court may proceed to deprive him. 1 Sid. 21 7. 1 Lev.

13S. i Keb. 721. Kelw. 39. So where a Parifh Clerk was guilty of fcandalous Crimes, and

being proceeded againft in the Spiritual Court, ic was held qn a Motion for a Prohibition, that

they may proceed io deprive him for ihcfe Crimes, tho' they were in their Nature only punifh-
able in the Temporal Courts. zLd.Raym. 1507. & vid. Bier 293. Comp. hcumb. 53. Hob. Searh's

Cafe L. P. Cannot punilh for Writing a Libel, being an Offence indi&able at Law. Comb. 71.

For Sacrilege the Party may be proceeded againft in the Spiritual Court, altho' the Robbery
is likewife punifhable in the Temporal Courts. 37 B. 6. 39. Bro. Appeal 31, 4$. 2

Infl. 491.
z Keb. 23. I Sid. 281. So an Action at Law lies for an Aflault and Battery on a Spiritual

Perfon, as alfo a Suit in the Spiritual Court for Irreverence to his Perfon. 6 Mod. 1 56. Cro. Eliz.

655. But for calling a Woman Whore and Thief, the Party cannot be proceeded againft in

the Spiritual Court and by A&ion at Law, being one continued Aft. 2 Rol. Abr. 259. So for

Solicitation of Chaftity which is attended with Force and Violence. Vid. 4 Co. 20. 2 Salk. 552.

Faref. 78. 2 Ld. Raym. S09, 1101.

The Civil Caufes committed to their Conuzance, wherein the Pro- Vid. Tit. Ec-

ceedings are ad injiantiam Partis, ordinarily are the Bufinefs of Tithes,
c
i

e

^'
caJ

Rights of Inftitution and Induction to Ecclefiaftical Benefices, Matters
^D |

*

of Matrimony and Divorce, and Teftamentary Caufes and the Inci-

dents thereunto, as the Infinuation of Teftaments, Legacies of Goods
and Money, &c. wherein they proceed according to the Canon Law
and the Civil Law, which is taken as a Director in Points of Expo-
fition and Determination.

Vol. IV. Y y 3. gt
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3. Of fji'0 pjerountfte in Creating flD0!ccr&.

Dier 176. The King as the Fountain of Juitice hath an undoubted Prerogative
2R0l.Abr.15z. j n Creating Officers, and all Officers are faid to derive their Authority
4 f°~ '*'

mediately or immediately from him
; thofe who derive their Autho-

540.

2

rity from him are called the Officers of the Crown, and are created

12 Co. nd. by Letters Patents ;
fuch as the great Officers of State, Judges, &c.

iRol.Rep.zo6. and there needs no greater or ftronger Evidence of a Right in the

Ca *ni Crown herein, than that the King hath created all iuch Officers Time
1 Lev. 219.

immemorial.

Co.L;/.3,ii4.
But tho

5

all fuch Officers derive their Authority from the Crown,
zVetit. 270. and from whence the King is termed the univerfal Officer and Difpofer
4 l"fi- '15- of Juftice, yet it hath been held, that he hath not the Office in him to

1!
>
li '

execute it himfelf, but is only to grant or nominate; nor can the King
grant any new Powers or Privileges to any fuch Officers, but they muff.

execute their Offices according to the Rules eftablifhed and prefcribed
them by the Law.

2
Inji. 540. Neither can the King create any new Office inconfiftent with our

Mo'orSoS. Conftitution or prejudicial to the Subject.

4 hifl.
200.

\Jon. 23 r. And on this Foundation it was held, that an Office created by Let-
Mounfin v. ters Patents for the fole making of all Bills, Informations and Letters
Li/ier. Miffive in the Council of Tork was unreafonable and void.

hob. 63. So it hath been held, that the King could not grant to any Perfon
to hold a Court of Equity, it being a fpecial Truft committed to the

King, and not by him to be intrufted to any other except his Chan-
cellor.

4 AJf. 5. So a Commiffion to feife the Goods and imprifon the Bodies of all

ErComm$ori,j>eT{ons who (half be notorioufly fufpe&ed of Felonies or TrefpafTes,
3VI' \ without any Indi&ment or lesial Procefs againft them, was held illeeal2 In It. 54- . . ,

" ° 5
J and void.

4 Infl- 163. So Commiffions to affay Weights and Meafures, being of new In-
(a) 18E. 3. yention, were condemned by (#) Parliament.
cap. 1, 4. gQ wh ere one cbtite petitioned the King to erect a new Office for re-

i Co. i\6. giftring all Strangers except Merchant Strangers, and to grant the faid

Office to the Petitioner with or without a Fee; and it was refolved by
all the Judges, that the Ere&ion of fuch Office for the Benefit of a

private Perfon was againft Law.

ihft. 478. So it is held by Ld. Coke, that the King could not authorife Perfons

to take Care of Rivers and the Fifhery therein, according to the Me-
thod prefcribed by the Statute of U'eflra. 2 cap. 47. before the making
of that Statute.

Vide Head of Mce ailt) Officers

4- flDf U$ l^crorjatitic in making UUt auto peace*

1 Hal. Hifl
"^e Power of making War or Peace is inter Jura fummi Imperii,

P. C. 159.;
ar|d in (£) England is lodged (c) fingly in the King ; tho' as my Lord

7 Co. 25. Hale {ays, it ever fucceeds beft when done by Parliamentary Advice.
(a) The Jut

J

Gladii both Military and Civil, is one of the Jura Majeflatis ; and therefore no Man can levy
War in this Kingdom without the King's Commiflion. 3 lnfl. 9. (4) The Ditputcs touching the

Difpofition of the Militia are now fettled, and declared to be the Right of the Crown, by the

Statutes of 13 Car. 2. cap, 6. and 13 ©» 14 Qor. 2. cap, 3. 1 Hal, Hijl* P. C. i;o,

3 A general

2
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A general War, according to my Lord Hale, is of two Kinds; '
Hal.Hifi.

1. Bellttm foleiitvitc-r denunciation. 2. Bellara turn [olemnitcr de- F,c ' l6 >'

mnciattm. The firft is, when War is folcmnly declared or pro-
claimed by our King againft another Prince or State, which is the mod
formal Solemnity of a War now in Ufe. idly, When a Nation flips

fuddenly into a War without any Solemnity, which happens by gran-

ting of Letters of Marque, by a foreign Prince invading our Coafts, or

fetting upon the King's Navy at Sea
;

and hereupon a real tho' not a

folemn War may and hath formerly arifen; and therefore to (7) prove (<0 When

a Nation to be at Enmity with England-, or to prove a Perfon to be c

£
c c ° urts

an Alien Emmy, there is no Neceflky of fhewing any War proclaimed ; areo"en'

C

and
but it may be averred, and fo put upon the Trial of the (£) Country thc Judges
whether there was a War or nor. and Mini-

fters of the

fame may by Law protect Men from Oppreflion and Violence, and diftribute Juftice to all, it it

faid to be Time of Peace; fo when by Invafion, Infurrc£tion and Rebellions, &c. the peaceablo
Courfc of Juftice is difturbed, then it is faid to be Time of War ; and the Trial hereof is by the

Rccoids and Judges of the Courts of Juftice. Co. Lit. 249. (4) Owen 45.

Peace is of two Kinds-
ift,

Pofitive or Contracted. idly, Such a iH.il.IIijl.

Peace as is only a Negation or Abfence of War. A Pofitive Peace is
p - c - 1 ^-

fuch as arifeth by Contracts, Capitulations, Leagues or Truces between

Princes or States that have Jura fummi Imperii, and is of two Kinds.

1. Temporary, which is properly (c) a Truce, which is a CefTation (V) The Dif-

from War already begun ; and then the Term being elapfed, the Prin- fcrencc be-

ces or States are ipfo faclo in the former State of War, unlefs it be
tween a

o , , "U •
1

• 1 l t j j •
1 t League and

protracted by new Capitulations, or be otherwiie provided in the In- Truce is

ftrument or Contract of the Truce. 2. Perpetual fine termino or in- that a Truce

definite, which regularly continues according to the Tenor or Condi-
j?

»Geflarion

tions of the Agreement, until fome new War be raifed between the
"'omUa rfor

_> ~ °
<• T-criiji a certain

Princes or States upon fome emergent Injury luppoled to be done by Time, but a

the one Party or the other; and this is properly called a (<f) League League is an

Focdus, and makes the Princes and States Confocdcrati ;
and tho

5

this abfolutcStri-

may be varioufly diverfified, according to the Capitulations, Condi- p
1^ , -

tions and Qualifications
of fuch Leagues, yet they are ordinarily of

,^ old

thefe Kinds. 1/?, Leagues ofFenfive and defenfive, which oblige the
IWolky, cat.

Princes not only to a mutual Defence, but alfo to be affifting to each 7. 8.

other in their military AggrefTes upon others, and makes the Ene-
Lcil^s'th

mies of one in Effect the common Enemies of both, zdly, Defenfive
Municipal

but not ofFenfive, obliging each to fuccour and defend the other in Ca- Lawsofcach

fes of Invafion or War by other Princes. idly, Leagues of fimple Country are

Amity, whereby the one contracts not to invade, injure, or offend the^cp
,

t(T6

other, which regularly includes alfo Liberty of mutual Commerce
V
J

3 ^'

and Trade, and Safeguard of Merchants and Traders in either's Do-
minions.

2. A Peace which is only a Negation or Abfence of War, is where 1 H.j/.
Hijt.

no League or Articles of Peace intervene, nor yet any Denunciation of F- c- l6°-

War; as among divers Princes in the World who never capitulated

one with another, and yet there is no State of War between them ;

and the general Rule is, ubi Bellum 11011 eft^Pax eft.

The King in Confequence of his Power in making War and Peace, 0) 1
Rol.R,p,

hath a Prerogative in the Coin and Royal Mines, in Salt-Peter and )Y"M ..

Gunpowder; may (e) enter into a Man's Lands to make Fortifications; J Roi°A^°'
may lay on Embargo's, grant (/) Letters of Marque and Reprifal, "i 15 .—,ko

prefs Perfon can

takcthcShip
or Goods of the adverfe Party unlefs he hath a Commiflion from the King, the Admiral, or

thofc that are fpccially appointed thereunto. 1 Hal. Hifi. P. C. 162. I Vern. 54 By tho

Law of the Admiralty, the Property of a Ship taken upon the High Sea without Letters of Mutcju^
Yefts
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vcfts in the prefs {a) Soldiers, Sailors, &c. and tho' in many Inftances
relating to

Kins upon tnefe Matters, the ftricT: Letter of the Law may be exceeded, yet

c
e

£*
k,ng'

from the Neceflny of Order, Goverment and Difcipline, are they—ciaufe in countenanced and allowed ; quod Neceffitas cogit defendit.

a Charter _....,
which im powers the Sein'ng the Goods of every Pcrfon is illegal and void, i Show. 137.

(<j) 6 Co. 27. Hutt. 134- Comb. 245.

1 Ld. Raym. The King may declare War againft one Part of the Subjects of a
283. per Tre- p r jnce , and may except the latter Part ; as was done by K. Will, in his
h Ch - J- Declaration of War with France, where he excepted the French Pro-

teftants ;
and of fuch Proclamations all ought to take Notice, becaufe

the War begins only by the King's Proclamation.

5. £>f fi{g lp?cron;n.tit3e nj3 Parens Patriae, in tafeinjy dare of

3!nfant0, 3.ocot0, itinnticfcg mm €\MiUhU £lfc0.

Vid. Head of The King, as Parens Patrice, hath the Protection of all his Subjects^

Infants. anrj ;n a particular Manner is to take Care of all thofe who by Reafon

of their Want of Underftanding are incapable of taking Care of them-

felves and their Affairs. By Virtue of this high Truft, Infants who by
Reafon of their Nonage are under Incapacities, are under the Protec-

tion of the Crown ;
and hence arifes Allegiance, as a Debt of Grati-

tude, which can never be cancelled tho' the Subject owing it goes out

of the Kingdom, or fwears Allegiance to another Prince.

2P.W//.105. This Truft lodged in the King, and the JurifdiiHon exercifed herein,

originally belonged to the Court of Chancery, and now upon the Dif-

folution of the Court of Wards, is again devolved on that Court.

Hence it is every Day's Practice in that Conrt to determine as to the

Right of Guardianship, to punifh Abufes in Relation to their Per-

fons, &c.
iP.Wtll- ;eo.

j^ a perfon appointed Guardian is attainted, or otherwife becomes

of Duke of incapable, the Truft devolves on the Great Seal as the General Guar-
Ormond who dian of all Infants,
was appoin-
ted Guardian to the Duke of Beaufort.

Vid. Head of in the like Manner and for the fame Reafon it is, that Ideots and
Ideots andLu- Lunat icks, who are incapable of taking Care of themfelves, are pro-
"*> : vided for by the King as Pater Patria.

Vid. Head of In like Manner in the Cafe of Charities, the King pro bono publico
charltMe has an original Right to fuperintend the Care thereof; fo that ab-
T

Ai"tmam ftra&ed ivom tne Statute 43 Eliz. relating to Charitable Ufes, and an-

2 P. Will'. tecedent to it as well as fince, it has been every Day's Practice to file

119. Informations in Chancery in the Attorney General's Name, for the

Eftablifhment of Charities, &c.

6. ©fW pjcroffatiac in puticntmr.

Co. 7JM14 I. This high Prerogative is (b) infeparably incident to the Crown, and

II P.C. 104. the King is intruded herewith upon a fpecial Confidence, that he will

5
tofi;

2 5v fpare thofe only whofe Cafe, could it have been forefeen, the Law it-

1 Shaib. 284. f_if

(*) It is a
lel1

pcrfonal Truft and Prerogative in him for a Fountain of Bounty and Grace to his Sub-

ji&s, as he obferves them dcfeiving or ufeful to the Publick; which he can neither grant or

2 otherwile
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felf may be prefumed willing to have excepted out of its general otherwifccx-

Rules, which the Wifdom of Alan cannot poffibly make fo perfect as "nguHh; pet-

to fuit every particular Cafe. He
i',

C
}l^'J

I Ld. Raym.
114. £f per Rokeby J. As he cannot but have the Adminiftration of publick Revenge, lb he can-

not but have a Power to remit it by his Pardons when he judges it proper. Hem.

Via. Tit. parnon.

7. Of jDifpenfatiaws attH Non obftantcs.

The Power and Prerogative of difpenfing with Laws and granting 2 r„/. .4^.179.

Non Obftantes, hath been always looked upon with a jealous Eye, and Dw. 69.

are faid to have been firft invented in Rome and brought into this 2 Mod. 2(Ju

Kindom by the Pope and Clergy.
But tho' they have not been favoured in the Courts of Juftice, yet n o>. 83.

it hath always been held, that the King had a Prerogative in certain F"><*> 2 34>

Cafes to grant Difpenlations and Non Obftantes, which is founded in
D'er 54-?''

1 7-

Plenitudme Poteftatis; and upon this Reafon, that it is impoffible for

Law Makers by human Prudence to forefee feveral particular Cafes

that may happen, wherein a Law that is good in general might be

mifchievous in fome particular Cafes ; and therefore and for the pub-
lick Good the Law intrufts the King (who is intruded with the Exe-

cution of the Law) to judge of fuch Circumftances ; and when fuch

particular Cafe happens, to exempt it out of the Penalty of the Ge-
neral Law.
The prevailing Diftinclion herein hath been, that the King cannot lt c . 29.

by any previous Licence or Diipenfition make an Offence diipunifhable Dav. 75.

which is "Malum in fe; but that in certain Matters, which are only 5 Co' 35-

Mala prohibita, he may, to certain Perfons and on lome fpecial Occa-

fions ; and this Diftindion the Ch. J. (£) Vaughan admits, being well {b)\n the

undcrftood and rightly applied, is the beft Guide in thefe Matter-. CafeofTfo-
mas and

Sorrel, Vaugh. 350 to 359. where this Learning is fully difcuffed ; and in 1 Lev. 117. 1SH6, 7.SC,

On this Diftinction it was always held, that the King could not v*ngh. 334-

difpenfe with the Laws againft Murder, Adultery, Stealing, Inceft,

Sacrilege, Extortion, Perjury, Trefpafs, and others of the (c) like {a) Hence

Kind; and that a Pardon for any fuch like Offence that was Mahm^c Refola-

in fe before it happened, was void.
"on '" the

)

J rr j Tear Book

li H. 7- 11, 11.
pi. 35. that the King's Grant to the Bifhop of Salisbury and his SuccciTbrs having

the Cuftody of a Prilbn, that they fliall be quit from all Efcapes, &c. having been allowed in

Eyre fhall be a good Difcharge from any Pine for a negligent Efcape out of fuch Prilbn, is

doubted of in 2 Hawk. P. C 389.

But where a Thing lawful in its own Nature is made unlawful by
* Hawk. P.C,

Ail of Parliament only, as the Carrying Bell Metal or Beer, &c. our i5
?'

j

B

Authoi
of the Realm, Importing certain Merchandizes in foreign Ships, C^c ritics tlicrc

Selling Wines beyond a certain Price, Exporting Wool to any Place ciud.

than Calais, Coining Money of a bafe Alloy, and other Matters of the

like Nature; it feems to have been formerly taken for granted, that

generally the King might difpenfe with it as to a particular Time or

Place, or Perfon, or even Corporation aggregate, fo far as the Publick

was concerned in it.

Yet where fuch Difpenfation could not but be attended with great In- * Hawk.

convenience, as the Introducing a Monopoly, or Fruffrating the End p ' c"
> 91'

for which the Law was made, as the Licenfing a particular Perfon
to import foreign Cards or Wines prohibited by Parliament, and

Vol. IV. %z a fortiori,
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a fortiori, if it tended to fufpend the whole Statute in general, it was

commonly agreed to be void,

i Hawk. Alfo wherever an A61 of Parliament gives a particular Intereft or
P.C. 590. Right of A&ion to the Party grieved by the Breach of it, as the Sta-
Heb. 214. tutes f Mortmain, which give an Entry to the next immediate Lord

for an Alienation to a Corporation, the Statutes againft Maintenance,
Forcible Entries, Carrying Diftrefles out of the Hundred, Suffering
one in Execution to efcape, &c. which give an Action to the Party
grieved by the Offence prohibited ; it feems to have been always
agreed, that no Charter by the King can be of any Force to bar the

Right of the Party grounded upon fuch Statute
;
becaufe it is a fettled

Rule, that the King cannot prejudice the Intereft of the Party.
2 H*wK Alfo where a Statute is exprefs, that the King's Charter againft the
P.C. 390. Purport of it, whether with or without a Claufe of Non Obftante,
{<>) ii Co. iS. flia ]i be void; it is faid by (a) Sir Ed. Coke, that no Claufe of Non Ob-

ftante can difpenfe with it, unlefs it tend to reftrain fome Prerogative

folely and infeparably incident to the Perfon of the King; as the Right
of Pardoning or of Commanding the Service of the Subject for the

Publick Weal; which being, as he feems to argue, founded on the

Law of Nature, are fo far infeparable from the King, that by a Claufe

of AW Obftante he may difpenfe with any Statute whatfoever which
tends to deprive him of them.

2 H. 7. 6. h. On this Foundation the Refolution of the Judges in the Tear Book
«i »&«* jj 7 j s faid t0 be maintainable; in which it is adjudged, that where

the Statute of 23 H. 6. cap. S. exprefsly enacts, that Patents to She-
riffs to continue longer than a Year ihall be void, and the Party dif-

abled to bear the Office of Sheriff notwithftanding any Claufe of Non

Obftante; yet the King by the Claufe of Non Obftante might make a

good Patent of fuch Office for Life.

In the Reign of K. Jam. 2. when the King's difpenfing Power was
endeavoured to be extended, a Difference was taken and attempted to

be eftablifhed in thofe Cafes, which was, That as to a General Law
made for publick Government, and in which all the King's Subjects
were equally interefted, the King might difpenfe with it, but not where

any Right or Intereft vefted in a particular Perfon ; and it was faid to

be no Objection to fuch difpenfing power, that the Law was made

pro bono publico; for that tho' it was pro bono Subditorum, yet not being

Singulorum but Popnli Complicati, the King might difpenfe with it.

C-omb. u. Alfo the following Points were determined in Sir Ed. Hale's Cafe in
2 Show. vS. the fame Reign. 1. That the King is Sovereign or abfolute Prince.

2. That the Laws of the Land are the King's Laws. 3. That to dif-

penfe with Penal Laws, where the Subje6c hath no particular Damage,
for neceffary and urgent Occafions, is an infeparable Prerogative of the

King. 4. That the King is fole Judge of fuch Neceffity. 5. That
this Truft refiding in him came not from the People, but was a Sove-

reign Right of the King ab Antique 6. That the Difpenfation in this

Cafe, becaufe it came within three Months before any Dilability incur-

red, was a good Bar to the Plaintiff's Action.

Thefe Refolutions being thought of dangerous Confequence, as

tending in Effect to make the Execution of the moft neceffary Laws

precarious and merely dependent oa the Pleafure of the King ;

By the 1 //' & M. feffl
2. cap. 2. it is declared and enacted,

« That
c no Difpenfation by Non Obftante of or to any Statute or any Part
' thereof be allowed, but that the fame fhall be held void and of
c none Effect, except a Difpenfation be allowed in fuch a Statute.'

As the abovementioned Cafe of Sir Ed. Hale is the moft remarka-
ble Cafe on this Subject, it may not be improper to infert it at large

2 as
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as taken from a MS. Report, together with the Argument of Sir Ed.

Northcy.
This is an Action of Debt for 500/. founded on a Conviction of the Anthony God-

Defendant for exercifing the Office of a Colonel of a Foot Regiment,
d*n v-*irEJ.

after Negled to rake the Oath of Allegiance and Supremacy injoined
H
~^.

Tri
":

to be taken by the Statute 25 Car. 2. cap. 2. by which Statute the De- |. r!
fendant hath forfeited the Sum of 500 /. to him that fues for the fame.

The Declaration fets forth, that the Defendant Sir Ed. Hale, the

20th of Nov. Anno 1 Kcgni ot this King, at Hackington in the County
of Kent was advanced to be a Colonel of a Foot Regiment in the

fa ;d County (wh
:ch the Plaintiff" avers to be a Military Office and

Place of Trull under his faid Majefty and by Authority from him de-

rived); and that the Defendant held and exercifed the faid Office for

three Months then next following, and to the Time of exhibiting the

Bill of the Plaintiff", and did and doth inhabit in the faid Parilh and

County, and did not either in the Court of Chancery or in this

Court, in the next Term or in the next Qjjarter-Seflions of the Peace
holden for the faid County of Kent or Place where he did refide, or

within three Months after his AdmifTion to the fame, take the feveral

Oaths of Supremacy and Allegiance ; but did wholly neglect to do the

fame, and did continue after his Neglect to execute the faid Office,
and yet doth execute the fame, contrary to the Form of the Statute

in that Cafe made and provided.
The Declaration further fets forth, that the faid Sir Ed. Hale the

Defendant 29 March laft, at the Affifes held ztRocbcfter in the County
of Kent before the late Ld. Ch. J. Jones and Mr. Jo. U'tthens Jufti-
ces of Oyer and terminer for the faid County, was indicted for the

faid Neglect, and for executing the faid Office after the faid Neglect
contrary to the Form of the faid Statute ; and thereon was in due
Form of Law convicted, as by the Record thereof may appear; and
the Plaintiff intitles himfelf to the faid 500 /. forfeited by the Defen-
dant by the faid Act on his faid Conviction, and faith the Defendant
hath not paid him the fame.

To this Declaration the Defendant pleads in Bar, that the King's

Majefty that now is, after the Defendant's Admiffion to the faid Office,

and within the three Months next enfuing, and before the next Term
or Quarter-Seffions of the Peace after the fame, and before the exhi-

biting the Bill of the Plaintiff in this Court, viz. the 9th Day of Ja-
nuary in the firft Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, his faid

Majefty by his Letters Patents under the Great Seal of England, did

difpenfe, pardon, remife and difcharge, to and with the faid Defen-

dant, of and from taking the faid Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy,
and from receiving the Sacrament according to the Ufe of the Church
of England, and from fubferibing the Teft mentioned in the Act of

25 Car. 2. or mentioned and contained in any other Acts of Parlia-

ment, and of and from all Crimes, Convictions, Penalties, Forfei-

tures, Damages and Difabilities incurred or to incur at any Time then

after for executing the faid Office, after he fhould omit, neglect or re-

refufe to do and perform any of the faid Matters injoined to be done

by the faid A6t ; and further, that his faid Majefty by his faid

Letters Patterns did grant unto the Defendant, that he fhould be en-

abled to hold the faid Office without taking the faid Oaths or fubferi-

bing the faid Teft, as if the faid Act had never been made.

To this Plea the Plaintiff demurred, and the Defendant joined in

Demurrer.
I am of Counfel with the Plaintiff in this Cafe, and am humbly to

Mr.Ncrtbey.
fhew your Lordlhip and the Court the Caufes of this Demurrer.

This
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This Action is grounded on the Statute made 25 Car. 2. cap. 2.

which requires, that all and every Perfon or Perfons, that fhould be ad-

mitted, entred, placed or taken into any Office or Offices Civil or Mi-
litary, or fhould receive any Pay, Salary, Fee or Wages by Reafon of

any Patent or Grant of his then Majefty, or fhould have Command
or Place of Truft from or under his faid Jate Majefty, his Heirs or

Succeflors, or by his or their Authority, or by Authority derived from
him or them within this Realm of England, {$c. after the firft Day of

Eajlcr Term 1673. and fhall inhabit, be or refide, when he or they is

or are fo admitted or placed, within the Cities of London or JVeftminJler,
or within thirty Miles of the fame, fhall take the feveral Oaths of Su-

premacy and Allegiance in his Majefty's High Court of Chancery or
in the Court of King's Bench in the next Term after fuch his or their
Admittance or Admittances into the Office or Offices, Imployment or

Tmployments aforefaid ; and that all and every fuch Perfon or Perfons
to be admitted as aforefaid, not having taken the faid Oaths in the faid

Courts aforefaid, fhall at the Quarter-Seffions of that County or Place
where he or they fhall refide, next after fuch his Admittance or Ad-
mittances into any of the faid refpe&ive Offices or Imployments afore-

faid, take the faid feveral refpeclive Oaths as aforefaid, and fhall re-
ceive the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, according to the Ufage of
the Church of England, within three Months after his or their Admit-
tance in or receiving the faid Authority and Imployment, in fome
publick Church on fome Sunday immediately after divine Service and
Sermon, and fhall fubfcribe the Teft in the faid Act mentioned at the
Time when he fhall take the faid Oaths.
And by the faid Act it is further enacted, that all and every the

Perfon and Perfons aforefaid, that do or fhall neglect or refufe to take
the faid Oaths and Sacrament in the faid Courts and Places, and at
the refpeclive Times aforefaid, fhall be ipfo faclo adjudged incapable
and difabled in and to all Intents and Purpofes whatfoever to have,
occupy and enjoy the faid Office or Offices, Imployment or Imploy-
ments, &c. and every fuch Office and Place, Employment and Im-
ployments fhall be void, and is by the faid Act adjudged void.
Then comes the Claufe of Forfeiture, by which the Plaintiff is in-

titled to this Action, which is, That all and every fuch Perfon or Per-
fons that fhall neglect or refufe to take the faid Oaths, or the Sacrament
as aforefaid, within the Times and in the Places aforefaid, and yet af-
ter fuch Neglect and Refufal fhall exercife any of the faid Offices or

Imployments after the faid Times expired wherein "he or they ought
to have done the fame, and being thereupon lawfully convicted in or
upon any Information, Prefentment or Indictment in any of the King's
Courts at

ll'cftmhifter or at the Affifes, every fuch Perfon and Perfons
fhall be difabled from thenceforth to fue or ufe any Action, Bill, Plaint
or Information in Courfe of Law, or to profecute any Suit in any
Court of Equity, or to be Guardian of any Child, or Executor or
Adminiftrator of any Perfon, or capable of any Legacy or Deed of
Gift, or to bear any Office within the Realm of England, &c. and
fhall forfeit the Sum of 500 /. to be recovered by him or them that
fhall fue for the fame, to be profecured by any Action of Debt, Suit,
Bill, Plaint or Information in any of his Majefty's Courts at Weftmin-
ficr, wherein no EfToin, Protection or Wager of Law fhall lie.

In this Cafe, my Lord, I fhall lay down and endeavour to main-
tain thefe two Things:

Firft, That the Plaintiff hath well intitled himfelf by his Declara-
tion to recover the 500 /. demanded by him againft the Defendant, ac-

cording to the faid Act 25 Car. 2. of the late King.
3 Secondly,
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Secondly, That the Defendant hath not by his Plea alledged any
Macter thnt can bar the Plaintiff from the Recovery of the fame.

As to the firft, I conceive, that by the faid Act four Things are ne-

ceflarily required before the Informer can be intitled to bring an Action

for the 500 /.

Firft, That fuch Perfon hath been admitted into fome Office, Place

or Imployment within the Defcription and Intention of the faid Act.

Secondly, That fuch Perfon after his Admifllon into fuch Office hath

neglected or refufed to take the faid Oaths at the Times and Places

by the faid Act directed.

Thirdly, That fuch Perfon after fuch Neglect or Rcfufal hath

continued to execute fuch Office.

Fourthly, That fuch Perfon be convicted thereupon in one of his

Majefty's Courts at IVeflmtnfier or at the Affifes, at the Suit of the

King, by Information, Prefentment or Indictment.

The Plaintiff hath fhewn all thefe Things in his Declaration.

1. It is fet forth, that the Defendant was admitted to be Colonel

of a Foot Regiment, which is exprefsly averred to be a Military Office

and a Place of Truft under his prefent Majefty, and by Authority from
him derived, according to the Words of the faid Act of Parliament.

2. It is exprefsly (hewn, that the Defendant did neglect to take

the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy in the next Term in the Court
of Chancery or this Court, or in the next Quarter-Sefllons for the

County or Place where he did then inhabit, or within three Months
next after his Admifllon to the fame, which are Times and Places li-

mited and appointed by the faid Act for the taking of the faid

Oaths.

3. It is exprefsly averred, that the Defendant did execute the faid

Office after the Times expired, and his Neglect to take the faid

Oaths.

4. Laftly it is fet forth in the Declaration, that the Defendant was

by Indictment at the Affifes in Kent before Sir 'tho. J$nes and Mr. Ju-
ftice Withens, Juftices of Oyer and 'Terminer for the faid County of

Kent, lawfully convicted for executing the faid Office after his Neg-
lect to take the faid Oaths, contrary to the Form of the faid Sta-

tute; which is a Conviction by one of the Means, viz. by Indictment,
and in one of the Courts, viz. at the Afllfes, in the faid Statute

mentioned.

Thefe, my Lord, I conceive are made neceflary by the Statute,
but it is not incumbent on the Informer to make them all appear to

be fo; for as to the three firft, they muft be proved on the Informa-

tion, Prefentment or Inictment at the King's Suit, before fuch Officer

can be convicted ; but when there is a Conviction, the Informer need

only (hew the Record thereof.

If then the Plaintiff hath intitled himfelf to his Action, the next

Thing to be confidered is, the Matter alledged by the Defendant in

Bar thereof.

In fpeaking to this I fhall confider two Things.
Firft, Whether the Defendant (hall be now admitted to plead this

Difpenfation in Bar of this Action, and whether he hath not loft the

Benefit of it by not pleading of it in Bar to the Indictment whereon
he hath been convicted.

Secondly, Admitting he may plead the fame now, whether the fame
be good in Law to enable the Defendant to execute the faid Office with-

out taking the faid Oaths, fo that he fhall be exempted from the Pe-

nalty inflicted by the faid Act of Parliament for executing the faid

Office after his neglecting to take the Oaths.

Vol. IV. A a a As
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As to the firft Point, I mall obferve to your Lordfhip the Times

mentioned in the Record now before you ;
the Defendant was admit-

ted to the Office of Colonel the 2oth of Nov. Anno i. of this King;
the Offence in executing the faid Office after his Neglect to take the

Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, is alledged to be the loth of March

Anno 2. of this King; and the Conviction for the fame appears to

have been the 29th of March Anno 2. of this King ; and the Difpen-
fation pleaded by the Defendant was granted to him the 9th Day of

January Anno 1. of this King, which was before the Offence and

Conviction ;
fo that as to this Point the Cafe will be but this.

An Act of Parliament doth enact, that he who doth neglect to take

the Oath of Allegiance within the certain prefixed Time, and (hall be

convict of the fame by Indictment, mall forfeit 500 /. to him who will

fue on fuch Conviction for the fame; the Defendant neglects to take

the faid Oath, having a Difpenfation of the fame granted to him be-

fore the Time lapfed for taking the faid Oath
;
and which (to make a

Cafe) is admitted to be a good Excufe, and may be pleaded in Bar

of any Indictment for that Neglect.
The Defendant is after indicted for that Neglect, and pleads Not

guilty to the fame ;
and an Action is brought by the Plaintiff againft

him for the 500 /. on the faid Conviction, and the Defendant pleads
the faid Difpenfation in Bar. I conceive, with Submiffion, he comes
too late ; for the Defendant had his Election to have pleaded the faid

Difpenfation in Bar of the Indictment, and to have relied on it; and

that was his proper Time to make Ufe of the fame or to waive it, and

infill on his Innocence, and plead Not guilty; and when he pleads Not

guilty, and does not make Ufe of the Difpenfation for his Defence,
the Law conftrues it to be a Waiving of it; and he fhall at all Times
after be-eftopped by his Plea and Conviction thereon to fay, that he

did not waive the fame.

To. make this Nplain, I humbly fubmit to your Lordfhip's Confede-

ration, that after the Conviction the Defendant could never have
made Ufe of his Difpenfation to have flayed the Judgment on the

fame, which is the exprefs Opinion in the 11 //. 4. Bro. Tit. Charters

de Pardon, pi. 15. the Words of the Book are, 'He who pleads Not
'

guilty cannot plead a Pardon afterwards, unlefs the Pardon be of a
* later Date than the Time of his Plea.

In 3 Cro. 4. Margaret and MarJJjall's Cafe, the Difference there

taken makes out the Reafon of it to be what I have before offered.

Marjhall in the Reign of Q. Mary had committed Petit Treafon; the

10 Eliz. there was a general Pardon, notwithflanding which fhe was
outlawed for the Petit Treafon after, and fhe brought a Writ of Er-
ror to reverfe the fame; and it was there refolved, that fhe may affign
the general Pardon for Error, becaufe fhe had no Day in Court to

have pleaded it, but always made Default; but that it had been other-

wife if fhe bad ever appeared in Court, and had not pleaded the fame.
In a Sci. Fa. upon a Recognizance, if the Defendant appear, and

having a Releafe that he may plead., does not plead it, and Judgment
is given againfl him, he hath totally loft the Benefit of his Releafe,
and fhall not be relieved in an Audita Qtterela on the fame againft the

faid Judgment, for that he hath waived the Benefit of it himfelf;
but if Judgment had been given againft him by Default on a Nihil re-

turned, there he fhould be relieved by Audita Querela; for that he
never had any Time before to have pleaded it: This is agreed, my
Lord, in the Cafe cited of Marfoall, and in 1 Rol. Abr. 306. where di-

vers Cafes to this Purpofe are collected together.
By this I conceive it is very clear, that as to the King, the Defen-

dant by pleading Not guilty to the Indictment did thereby lofe the

1 Benefit
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Benefit of his Difpenfation, and could not help himfeJf by the fame

againft the Conviction en the faid Indictment, either in Arreft of

Judgment, or by Error. In the next Place, I conceive, that the De-
fendant (hall be no more admitted to ufe the faid Difpenfation againft
the Plaintiff than he could againft the King ; for on the Plaintiff's bring-
ing his Action for the 500/. forfeited, the Statute vefts the Benefit of
the Conviction in him, and creates a Privity between the Plaintiff and
Defendant as much as if the Plaintiff had been Party to the Record
of the Conviction ; by the Words of the Statute this appears very
plain, for the Words are, And being thereof convicted flail forfeit the

Sum of 500/. to be recovered by him who -will file for the fame ; this

Action I take therefore to be in Nature of an Execution of that Con-
viction, and therefore the Defendant ihall not be admitted to plead any
Matter precedent to the fame in Bar of this Action.
The Plaintiff in this Action may, I conceive, be refembled to an

Adminiftrator de bonis non, who by the Statute 18 Car. cap. 8. may
fue forth Execution on a Judgment obtained by an Executor or Ad-
miniftrator before him; and certainly no Man ever thought but that

Statute put the Adminiftrator de bonis non, to all Intents and Purpofes,
in the fame Condition as the Executor or Adminiftrator who obtained
the Judgment was in; and that the Defendant cannot alledge any Mat-
ter whatibever againft him, which he could not have alledged againft:
him who obtained the faid Judgment.
My Lord, I conceive there is a great Difference where a Record of

a Conviction is the Foundation of an Action, fuch as without which
the Action will not lie; and where it is an Evidence only which the
Plaintiff may make Ufe of or may let it alone, and yet maintain his

Action ;
as in Cafe of a Conviction on an Indictment of Battery,

which is Evidence the Plaintiff in an Action for the fame Battery may
make Ufe of, or maintain his Declaration by other Proof. In the firft

of thefe Cafes the Record muft be taken to be true according to the
Tenor of it, 'till it be reverfed by Error; but in the other Cafe the
Defendant is not at all concluded by it, for the Plaintiff doth not, nor
can rely on the fame as he doth on the firft • for there the Conviction
is fo much the Foundation of the Plaintiff's Action, that I conceive
he might have declared only on the fame, and have fet nothing out
in his Declaration, but that the Defendant was indicted and convicted

for the Offence contained in the Indictment.
If the Defendant ihall be admitted to plead this Plea now, he fhall

thereby falfify the Record of the Conviction in the very Point tried ;

which he fhall never be admitted to do, as appears by Ld. Coke's P. C.

fol. 230.

For thefe Reafons and Authorities, I fhall conclude as to the firft

Point, that the^Defendant, by pleading Not guilty to the Indictment,
hath waived the Benefit of his Difpenfation, and fhall never have

Advantage of the fame to avoid the Execution of the Judgment in the

Conviction on that Indictment, which is to be executed by this Action

according to the Direction of the Statute.

But admitting this Point to be againft the Plaintiff, and that the

Defendant hath Liberty to plead the Difpenfation to this Action, fj
h
f
**«<»">

conceive it is no Bar; but that notwithftanding the fame, the Plaintiff Po{„f,

*'

fhall recover; for that the Difpenfation was meerly void in Law, and
could not enable the Defendant to execute the faid Office without ta-

king the faid Oaths, nor exempt him from the Penalties inflicted by
the faid Act on his executing the faid Office after his Neglect to take
the faid 0.uhs according to the faid Act.

I fhall
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I fhall not trouble your Lordfhip with a Difcourfe on Non Obftantes

in general, nor how nor where they were brought into the World j

and (hall not deny but agree, that the King hath, by his Prerogative,
a Power of difpenfing with Penal Laws in many Cafes

j
and it is a

great Ufe and Advantage to the Subject as well as to himfclf, that he

hath fuch a Power ;
for altho' Ads of Parliament pafs with the greateft

Deliberation that can be, yet the Judgments of the Law-Makers are but

finite and failable, and they cannot poflibly forefee all Events that may
happen ;

and that which was well intended and fpecious in the Theory,

may be fatal in the Practice; and to particular Perfons there may be,

without the A :d of this Prerogative, the greateft Injuftce many times

done by the Help of a Law; but tho' the King have fuch a Preroga-

tive, yet that Prerogative is bounded by the Law; and with fome
Ads of Parliament the King cannot difpenfe at all to any Perfons in

any Cafes • with other Ads tho' he may difpenfe, yet not to all Perfons

nor in all Cafes.

That the King cannot difpenfe with fome Ads of Parliament to any
Perfon, will appear from 11 H. 7, fol. 11, 12. the King cannot dif-

penfe with a Law that prohibits an Ad that is Malum in fe ; as th«

King cannot licenfe a Man to kill another, nor do any Nufance to the

Common Highway ; and if fuch Licences be granted they are void.

The King cannot difpenfe with an Ad of Parliament which is of pub-
lick Concernment, and in which the People have any Intereft ; for

that is fo vefted in them that the King cannot deveft. The Statutes of

13 R. 2. cap. 3. 15 R. 2. cap. 5. and 2 H. 4. cap. 11. being Statutes

declaring the Jurifdidion of the Court of the Admiral, for that all

the Subjeds of the Realm have Intereft in them, cannot be difpenfed
with by any Non Obftante ; this appears by Coke's Jnrif. of Courts,

fol. 135. Whether the Law now difpenfed with be not of publick Con-

cernment, and the People have not an Intereft in it, I fhall leave to

the Confideration of the Court, on Confideration of the Statute.

This I only offer to your Lordfhip, to fhew your Lordfhip, that

this great Prerogative of the King may be bounded.

I fhall confine myfelf in my further Difcourfe touching the Boun-

ding of this great Prerogative of the King, purely to the Statute now
before your Lordfhip ;

and I fhall lay down this Rule, that wherever

an Ad of Parliament doth abfolutely and diredly injoin or prohibit
the Doing of any Adion, and doth create a Difability to any Purpofe
to fall on any Perfon on the Doing or not Doing of fuch Ad (let the

Concern of fuch Statute be what it will) the King, with Submiffion I

conceive, by Reafon of the Claufe of Difability, cannot difpenfe
with fuch Law by a Non Obftante, either before the Doing or not

Doing fuch Adion injoined or prohibited, or after; altho' he might
have difpenfed with the fame, if fuch Adion had been prohibited only

fnb Modo, as on a Penalty given to the King. This I fhall endeavour

to make out by Authorities; for that the clearing the fame will, I con-

ceive, determine the Queftion on this Statute now before your Lord-

fhip ;
which I fhall then come fhortly to confider.

By the Statute 3 1 Eliz. cap. 6. it is enaded, that every Admiflion,
Inftitution and Indudion, on any Simoniacal Contrad to any Ecclefi-

aftical Benefice, fhall be utterly void ; and the Perfon fb corruptly ta-

king fuch Benefice, fhall thereupon and from thenceforth be adjudged
a difabled Perfon in Law to have and enjoy the fame. If a Perfon

be Simoniacally induded to any Benefice, the fame by this Ad imme-

diately becomes void; and the Incumbent is fo abfolutely difabled for

ever after to be prefented to that Church, as that the King himfelf

(to whom the Law giveth the Title of Prefentation in that Cafe)
cannot prefent him again to that Living ; for the Ad binds the King

3 in



in that Cafe, and he cannot difpenfe with the fame; and this only by
reafon of the Difability therein.

This, my Lord, appears by Co. Lit. 120. 3 Inft. 154. where the

Difference between an Aft of Parliament's making a Difability, and

prohibiting any Matter fub modo, is taken ; and fo it hath been often

refolved on the Statute ; Cro. Jac. 385. 3"be King againft 'the Bijhop of
Norwich and others, and the fame Cafe Hob. 75. are exprefsly fo re-

folved ; fo is the Cafe of Smith v. Sherborn, Moor pi. 1299.

By the Statute 5 E. 6. cap. 16. it is enacted, that every Perfon that

fhall give or contract to give any Sum of Money for any Office, or

fhall make any Promife, Agreement or Affurance for any Office men-
tioned in the fame Act, fhall immediately thereon be adjudged a dif-

abled Perfon in Law to all Intents and Purpofes to have and enjoy
fuch Office. Sir Robert Vernon being Cofferer to K. "Jam. 1. contracted

with Sir Arthur Ingram to fell his Office (the fame being an Office

within the laid Act) to the faid Sir Arthur, and agreed to furrender it,

to the Intent that Sir Arthur might obtain a Grant thereof; which
was done, and Sir Arthur obtained a Grant from the King of the fame:
The Office was adjudged after to be void ; and that Sir Arthur was a

Perfon difabled by the Statute to take that Offije at any Time during
his Life; and that no Non Obftante could difpenfe with the faid Ad to

enable him. Co. Lit. 234. Hob. 75. Cro. Jac. 386.
From the;e Cafes it is plain, the King cannot difpenfe with an Act

enacting a D fabiiity
on the Doing or not Doing any Action, after the

Action injoined or prohibited to be done is done, or omitted to be

done, contrary to the Act ; and that if this Difpenfation to Sir Ed.
Hale had come after his Refufal to take the Oaths, and his exercifing
the Office contrary to the Ad, it had been ineffe&ual to enable him

againft this Statute.

Now, my Lord, I fhall confider whether the King may difpenfe
with fuch Act enacting fuch Difability on the Doing or not Doing any
Action, after the Action injoined or prohibited to be done is done, or

omitted to be done, contrary to fuch Statute ; and I conceive he can-

not; fir with Submiffion, the Reafon why the King cannot in the Ca-
fes cited difpenfe with thefe Perfons, is, not becaufe the Difability is

attached, but becaufe the King cannot controul an Act of Parliament,
and make a Perfon capable againft the exprefs Provifion of the fame;
which he doth as much do when he grants a Difpenfation precedent to

the Offence, as when it is granted fubfequent. This, my Lord, I

fhall a little enlarge on when I come to confider the Statute now in

Qjatftion.
As for Inftance; If the King fhould licence any Perfon who hath an

Office within the Statute of E. 6. to fell the fame, and another to buy
it Non Obftante the faid Statute of E. 6. this certainly would be a void

Non Obftante, altho' it were before any Contract made for fuch Office;
and fuch Non Obftante would not hinder, but that the Statute would
avoid the faid Office, and the Purchafer would become and remain
difabled to hold fuch Office. This was agreed by all the Judges who

argued for the King's Prerogative to difpenfe with Penal Laws in the

Cafe of ifhoinas v. Sorrel, touching Wine-Licences, which was in the

Exchequer Chamber about ten Years fince ; and fo it doth appear by
my Lord Vanghans Argument in his Rep. fol. 354. which cannot, t

humbly conceive, be diftinguifhed from this Cafe now before your
Lord (hip.

Now, my Lord, I fhall confider this Statute whereon this Queftion
arifts; and with Submiffion I conceive this Difpenfation of that Statute,
tho' granted before the Offence committed, can no more be maintained
to be lawful than can the Difpenfations in the Cafes before cited on the
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Statutes of the 5 E. 6. of Offices, and 31 E!i%. of Simony; but this

fhall be ineffectual for enabling the Defendant againft this Aft, for the

fame Reafons that thofe Difpenfations were ufelefs againft the Difabi-

lities created by thofe Laws.

For by this Statute it is directed and pofitively enafted, That every
Perfon admitted to any Office, fiV. fhall rake the Oaths of Allegiance
and Supremacy, either in the Court of Chancery or in this Court, in

the next Term after his Admittance to the fame, or at the Quarter-
SefTions for the County or Place where he fh :ill refide, next after fuch

his Admittance; and ihall receive the Sacrament within three Months
after his Admittance to the fame.

Then comes the difabling Claufe, That every Perfon that doth or

fhall neglect or refufe to take the faid Oaths and Sacrament in the

faid Courts and Places, and at the refpeftive Times aforefaid, fhall

be ipfo faclo adjudged incapable and difabled in Law to all Intents and

Puarpofes whatfoever, to have, occupy or enjoy the faid Office ; and

every fuch Office fhall be void, and is thereby void.

Every Man by the Common Law had a double Capacity as to

Offices.

1. He was capable to take the fame.

2. He had a Capacity to hold the fame for any Time whatfoever.

The Statute works not at all upon the firft Capacity, but every Per-

fon remains notwithftanding as capable of taking as ever; but it quite

changes his Capacity of holding, and annexes a Condition precedent to

the fame; on performing which Condition only he fhall be capable;
and 'till that be performed, by Judgment of this Aft he is incapable.

This, I conceive, may properly be called an Incapacity; for that

he, that is incapable to any one Purpofe, is as properly faid to be a Per-

fon incapable as if he was difabled to all Purpofes.
The Intent of the Statute appears to be the fame as if it had been

enacted in thefe Words, That no Man fhall hold an Office above three

Months, unlefs within the three Months he take the Oath of Alle-

giance; in which Cafe it would be plain, that a Difability to hold be-

yond three Months would attach on every one who fhould accept of an
Office fo foon as he fhould accept the fame; which could not be remo-
ved but by qualifying himfelf as the Aft directs.

If the Difpenfation pleaded will enable the Defndant to hold the

Office without qualifying himfelf by taking the Oaths, then may the

King enable a Man in a Point wherein he is difabled by Aft of Par-

liament; which is exprefsly contrary to the Reafon of the Cafes I be-

fore cited; and here it doth appear the Difability was attached in the

Defendant before the Difpenfation granted ; for he was admitted to

the Office the 28 Nov. and the Difpenfation was not granted 'till Janu-
ary ; and therefore according to what I have offered it comes too late.

By the Statute 7 Jac. cap. 6. for taking the Oath of Allegiance, it

is enafted, That every Member of the Houfe of Commons, at any
Parliament or Seffion to be affembled, before he fhall be permitted to

enter into the faid Houfe, fhall take the faid Oath before the Perfons

mentioned in the faid Statute.

By the Opinion of L. Vaugban, the King cannot difpenfe with that

Aft ; for that every Member, fo foon as chofen, is Pcrfona inhabilis,
and not to be permitted to enter the Houfe without the Oath taken.

My Lord, by the very Difpenfation it appears, that the King's
Counfel who drew it, were willing to make what Provifion they could

againft the Difability incurred by the Taking the faid Office of a Co-
lonel, which the Defendant had not three Months when the Difpen-
fation was granted ; yet he is thereby exprefsly difcharged from all

Difabilities incurred by the faid Act; which feems to admit there was a

i Sort
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Sort of Incapacity then on the Defendant ; to remove which the D:f-

penfation
cannot be of any Avail for the Authorities I have before

cited.

I ihall humbly offer this farther Matter to your I.ordfhip's Confide-

ration, that this Cafe as to this Statute is Prints imprejjionis; and that

this Prerogative was never made ufe of herein fince the making of the

Statute, altho' many Perfons at the Time of making of this A<5t (food

in Need of the Aid of it, and for Want of which they loft their Im-

ployments, and the late King the Benefit of their Services.

I fhall in the next Place confider the Authorities of Sir Ed. Coke in

his izRcp. 18. which I forefee will be objected to me; and I mail

ftate it, and give fuch Anfwer to it as occurs to me, and fubmit the

whole Matter to your Lordihip's Confideration.

There my Lord Coke faith, that no A6t can bind the King from any
Prerogative which is fole and infeparable to his Perfon, but that he

may difpenfe with by a Non Obftante, as a Sovereign Power to com-
mand any of his Subje&s to ferve him for the Weal Publick ; and that

this Royal Power cannot be reftrained by any Aft of Parliament ; and
for that he relies on a Cafe 2 H. 7. fol. 6. which is on the Statute

23 H. 8. cap. 8. which enacts, that all Patents made or to be made of

any Office of a Sheriff, &c. for Term of Years, for Life or longer,
fhall be void and of no Effect, any Claufe or Parol of Nou Obfiantc

put or to be put in fuch Patents to be made notwithstanding; and

further, whoever fhall take upon him or them to accept or occupy fuch

Office of Sheriff, by Virtue of fuch Grants or Patents, fhall ftand per-

petually difabled to be or bear the Office of Sheriff within any County
in England ; yet, faith my Lord Coke, there the King by his Royal
Prerogative may command any Perfon to ferve him for the Weal
Publick as Sheriff of any County for Years or for Life ; fo he faith

it was refolved by all the Judges of England in the Exchequer Cham-
ber in that Cafe.

This and fome other Matters of the like Nature, which are put to-

gether by my Lord Coke, are, with Submiffion the only Authorities in

the Law that feem to give Countenance to this Difpenfation now be-

fore your Lordfhip. I lhall very briefly confider, whether that be any
Authority or not; and if it be, whether it differs from the Cafe now
before your Lordfhip.
To the firft, I conceive it is the fingle Opinion of Sir Ed. Coke, but

he is miftaken in the Cafe on which he relies; for by the Book
2 H. 7. 6. on which he relies, it appears plainly that there never was

any fuch Refolution as he cites, but a fudden Opinion given ; and at

which Time the Judges declared they would not be bound by what

they then faid, but advifed the King's Counfel to confider well the

Point ; and fo they faid they would ; and by Bro. Abr. Tit. Pard. 45.

109. where he rather repeats than abridges the Cafes, it appears, no-

thing more was ever done in that Matter, but it reftcd and was never

adjudged. The great Foundation failing, the Superftructure of Lord
Coke thereon, and his Opinion, muft needs fall and be rejected as an

Opinion grounded on a palpable Miftake.

But admit that Cafe and the Reafon of it to be Law, that the

King cannot be deprived of the Power of Commanding any of his

Subjects to ferve him, yet I think it differs quite from the Cafe now
before your Lordfhip ;

and the Reafon of it can be no Rule in this

Cafe, for thefe Reafons.

The Statute 23 H. 8. cap. 8. was an Act purely reftraining that Power
the King had of Commanding, and was rather a.Difabling the King
than the Subject ;

for it took away the Power the King had of gran-

ting the Office for Years, Life and Inheritance, and by Confequence
was
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was a total Depriving him of the Ufe of fome of his Subjects at fome

Times; and I may very well allow, that fuch A6t of Parliament did

not, nor can bind the King; but my Lord, in the Act of Parliament
now in Queftion, the Prerogative nor the Power of the King is not

in any Manner touched; for the King may grant an Office to any Per-
fon or may command any Perfon to ferve him, as he might have done
before this Law ; and he is in no Sort deprived of the Ufe of' his Sub-

ject by any Thing in the Statute; for this Statute is a Direction and

Obligation on the Subjects to qualify themfelves according to the Act,
to obey the Command the King fhall lay on them ; and there is no-

thing in this Act that excufes any Perfon from ferving the King, when
he by his Royal Command requires his Service, but he is at his Peril

to qualify himfelf for that Service and to do the fame; and if he be
one incapable, it is by his own voluntary Neglect, and he is punifhable

by Law for the fame, as every other Man is who without any Reafon
refufes to ferve the King in what Station he is plcafed to require his

Service in.

This my Lord will appear plain from the Refolution of the Cafe of
Sir John Read, which was in the Exchequer Hill. 27 and 28 Car. 2.

Sir John Read was by the late King made Sheriff of Hertford/hire, and
Sir John was duly fworn into the faid Office ; but after neglecting to

take the Oaths and receive the Sacrament injoined by the Law now
before your Lordfhip, the Office became void; whereupon an Infor-

mation was exhibited againft Sir John Read in the Exchequer, fetting
forth the Statute of 25 Car. 2. and that he was appointed and fworn
Sheriff for that County, and did neglect to qualify himfelf by
taking the Oaths according to the faid Act, whereby the Office became
void by his voluntary Neglect; and the publick Juftice in the Admini-
ftration thereof in that County, as to the Office of Sheriff, was ob-
ftructed. On this Information the faid Sir John Read was convicted
and fined in the faid Court; for the Court there was of Opinion that

the Statute never intended to put it in the Power of any Man by his

own Act to difcharge himfelf of that Duty he owed the King, but
hath pofitively enacted, that every Officer fhall qualify himfelf for his

Duty, the not Doing of which is an Offence for which he is punifh-
able ; fo that from hence it is plain there is no Refemblance between
the Sheriff's Cafe and any Cafe on this Statute.

There is likewife another Difference between the Sheriff's Cafe and
this Cafe at Bar. In the Sheriff's Cafe, the Difpenfation is in the

very fame Patent that the Office is granted, and in the fame Claufe,
and enables the Grantee before the Difabilities are in any fort attached
on him

; but here the Office was granted in November to the Defendant,
and by which immediately, for the Reafons I have before offered, he
is difabled by this Act ; and in January after is this Difpenfation gran-
ted, which for Reafons I have before offered, I conceive comes
too late.

For thefe Reafons and Authorities I conclude therefore, that this

Difpenfation granted to the Defendant, is void in Law.

8. £Df Ijte Ip^aclamaticns,

Fortef.deLaud. It is plain that the King by his Prerogative may in certain Cafes
ttp-

9-_
and fpecial Occafions make and iffue out Proclamations for Prevention

ii Co 87'.

7J °^ Offences, to ratify and confirm an ancient Law, or as fome Books

Daif.io.pl. 10. exprefs it, quoad terrorem Populi, to admonifh them that they keep the

2Rol.Abr.209. 3 Laws
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Laws on Pain of his Difpleafure ; and fuch Proclamations being groun- 3 Ivfi.
161.

ded on the Laws of the Realm are of great Force.

It is likewife clear, that the Subject is obliged on Pain of Fine and 1- Co. 74.

Imprifonment to obey every Proclamation legally made; and that tho' Ho^ 2 ' 1

the Thing prohibited were an Offence before, that yet the Proclama-
tion is a Circumftance which highly aggravates it; and upon which
alone the Party difobeying may be punifhed.

It is clearly agreed, that no (a) private Perfon can make any Pro-
Ero ProU ,

clamation of a publick Nature except by Cuftom, as is ufual in fome mat .

pi. ( .

Cities and Boroughs
• this being a Prerogative Act, with which alone 12G. 75.

the King is intrufted. Crom.Jnr.41.

(a) Sir Ed-
viunA Knightly Executor of Sir William Spencer made Proclamation in certain Market Towns, that

the Creditors fhould come in by a certain Day and prove their Debts; he was fined and impri-
foncd for this, becaufe as the Book fays, he did it publickly and without any Authority. Bro.

Prodamat. pi.
10.

But notwithftanding the King's Prerogative herein, it feems clearly Vaif.io.plio.

agreed, that the King cannot by his Proclamation change any Part of 12
?% 15

',

the Common Law, Statutes or Cuftoms of the Realm; nor can he by
" "' 7 ' '

his Proclamation create any Offence which was not an Offence before;
for that thefe Things cannot be done without a (£) Legislative Power,^ gy thc

of which in our Conftitution the King is but a Part. $iH.$.cap. S,

(now repea-
led) it was enacted, rhat Proclamations made by the King and the greater Part of his Council,
fliould have the Force of A£h of Parliament; but there was a Provifo that fuch Proclamation
fhould not crofs any Statute or laudable Cuftom of the Realm. N. Bacons Hifi. 2 Part.

fol. 215.

And on this Foundation it hath been held, that the King's Procla- 2/^.65.
mation prohibiting the Importation of Wines from France upon Pain
of Forfeiture, was againft Law and void ; there being no War at that

Time fub fitting between the Nations.

So where an Act was made by which Foreigners were licenfed to 12 Co. 75.

merchandife within London; and Hen. 4. by Proclamation prohibited
the Execution of it, and ordered that it fhould be in Sufpenfe nfque ad

poximum Parliamentnm ; and this was held to be againft Law.

Upon a Conference between fome Lords of the Privy Council and 12 Co. 74.

the two Chief Juftices (of which the Lord Coke was one) and Ch. B.
and Baron Altbam, the Queftions were, ift, Whether the King by
Proclamation might prohibit new Buildings in and about London.

2dly, If the King might prohibit the Making of Starch of Wheat.
And the Judges were of Opinion, that the Subject could not be re-

ftrained in thefe Particulars by the King's Proclamation.

But notwithftanding the abovementioned Opinion, there are Inftan- Hob. 25 j

ces of Perfons who have been fentenced in the Star-Chamber upon Armefted's

Proclamations againft the Increafe of Buildings ; and particularly in
Cf,le '

Hob. where a Perfon was fined in the Star-Chamber for Building with-
out Brick, tho' upon an old Foundation; and it is there faid, that fuch

Buildings had an ill Effect from the Danger of Fire, Confumption of

Timber, and Difficulty of Feeding, Cleanfing and Governing the City;
and it was.faid in general, that Proclamations were fo far juftas they
were made pro Bono Ptiblicoy and for publick Utility.
The King by Proclamation may call or diffolve Parliaments, may 3 !

"fi-
l6

"

: '

declare War or Peace; for thefe are Prerogative Acts with which he P q '*%!?'
is intrufted as the Executive Part of the, Law

; but Qc) if there be an
( t')6we»4^.

actual War between us and a foreign Nation, it is not neceflary in Raft.Ent.605.

Pleading to fhew that fuch War was proclaimed.
The King by Proclamation may legitimate foreign Coin, and make Co. Lit. 207 b,

it Current .Money of this Kingdom, according; to the Value impofed 5 Co - i'4- b-

Vol. IV. Ccc by
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1 H.ii. Hift. by fuch Proclamation ; he may legitimate Bafe Coin or mixt below
P. C. 192, t [ie Standard of Sterling ; he may inhanfe Coin to a higher Denomina-

tion or Value; and may decry Money that is current in Ufe and Pay-
ment; and in all thefe Cafes a Proclamation with a Proclamation Writ
under the Great Seal is neceflary.

Comp.bicumb. The King by Proclamation may appoint Fafts and Days of Thankf-
3)4- giving and Humiliation; and ifllie Proclamations for preventing and pu-

nifhing Immorality and Profanenels ; and injoin the Reading the fame
in Churches and Chappels.

Cro.Car. 180. a Proclamation muft be under the Great Seal, and if denied is to

nitP^&vM ^e tr 'ec* ty the Record thereof; but if a Man pleads that he was pre-
i Rol. Rep.

vented doing a Thing by Proclamation, it feems the better Opinion
ii7«p that he need not aver that fuch Proclamation was under the Great

Seal ; for alledging that fuch Proclamation was made, it fhall be inten-

ded to have been duly made.

(E) tyovo fyt ftttics of 2Lan> mffet mt% fte*

fpcct to tljc Btng ano a ptftoate $etfon:
And herein,

i. ©f tuOat C&ingss incapable from t&e ©ignitp of W Pecfou
ano Office.

FROM
the Dignity of his Office and Perfon the Law prefumes

him (d) incapable of doing any Wrong ; but if the King com-
any VVrong. mzn^ an unlawful Act to be done, the Offence of the Inftrument, as

iCo.^l
9

my Lord Hale fays, is not thereby indemnified ; for tho' the King is

11 Co. 72, 85. not under the Coercive Power of the Law, yet in many Cafes his

Bratltn lib. 3. Commands are under the Directive Power of the Law ; which confe-

ss!
9
f P C <l

uentty ma^ es the Ad itfelf invalid, if (£) unlawful, and fo renders

102.

'

tne Inftrument of the Execution thereof obnoxious to the Puniihment
1 Hal. Hi/i. of the Law.
p. c. 43, 44. .

(4) If two Men combat together at Barriers in Time of Peace for Trial of Skill, and one kill

the other, it is Homicide ; but if it were by Command of the King, not Felony. 11H, 7. 23. a>

&vU 3 Inft. 56, 160.

2 Inft. 187. The King cannot arreft in Perfon nor imprifon, nor can he com-
2 Hal. Hift. rnand another to imprifon ; but it muft be done by fome Order, Writ
F 'c'

ca nnot or Precept, or Procefs of fome of his Courts.

fit in Judgment upon any Indi&ment. 2 Haiul. P. C- 2 Cannot be a Witnefs. 2 Hal. Hift.
P. C. 282.

Bro. Prerog.
The King cannot execute any Office relating to the Adminiftration

125. of Juftice, altho' all fuch Offices derive their Authority from the Crown,
Co. Lit. 3. b. and altho' he hath fuch Offices in him (c) to grant toothers.
SCo. 5 J.

. ,

2 Vtnt. 270. (0 If Lands with the Office of Forrefter be granted to J. S. Remainder to the

King in Fee, this is a good Remainder, tho' the King cannot be an Officer to any Man, becaufe
he may grant it over. 1 H. 7. 31. Bro. Dene, pi. $1.

B,ro. Fecf. to The King cannot be feiied to an Ufe, becaufe there is no Means to
Wti 33S. compel him to perform it; for the Chancery has only a delegated°e ' '

s Power
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Power from the King over the Confciencies of his Subjects ; and the 1^585. //. 3

King who is the univerfal Judge of Property, and who is equally con- Cro - 3ac - *°-

cerned for the Good of all his Subjeds, ought to be perfectly indiffe-
Bard' 4<58>

rent, and not to take upon him the particular Defence of any Man's
Eftate as a Truftee.

If one hath the Nomination to a Church, and another the Prefenta- tier 48-

tion, and fuch Right of Prefentation doth accrue to the King, he that
hath the Nomination (hall have («) all ; by Reafon that it is indecent (*) But b7

for the King to do any thing as Servant to another. DoJderidge J.

„ ,, . r , ~ r .
,

the Nomina-
tor mall in iuch Cafe nominate to the Lord Chancellor, who in the Name of the King Ihall prc-
fent to the Ordinary, fop. 1 58.

The King cannot be Tenant, nor can he hold by any Services from Co. Lit. 1.

his Subjects ; for his PoflTeflions are called Sacra Patrimonii* and Domi- Dav - 1 -

nica Corona Regis ; and on this Foundation it hath been adjudged, that t.
Leon ' 4°'

where Lands holden of the Subjed, came to the PofTeflion of the King I'llnd. 45.

by the Statute of 1 E. 6. cap. 14. of Chantries, and the King granted Stroud's Cafe ;

thofe Lands over to another, tho' there was a Saving in the Statute to 8p*""'*'Co47-

the Donor of the Ancient Rents, Services, &c. that yet the Patentee CrTc^%u
mould hold of the King, according to his Patent, and not of the An- iS,i,L.
cient Lord ; and that the Saving in the Statute, aS to the Services, H<>-

was controuled and made void by the Common Law
;

fo that the Pa- ' ?""' 2
> 4

tentee was to pay the Rent, by which the faid Land was before hoi-
L,t Re? 45 '

den, as a Rent Seek diftrainable of Common Right, to the Lord and
his Heirs, of whom the Lands were before holden but diftharged of the
Services.

The King, in Regard to Decency and Order, cannot fufFer a com- Cro. Car.
mon Recovery ; for in fuch Recovery he muft be either Tenant or 96,97.
Vouchee

i
and in both Cafes the Demandant muft count againft

Fi&ot ~i*~ J-

him, and there muft be Judgment againft him, which the Law does
not fufFer, ib cannot come in as Tenant by Receipt j but if the

Party have any Warranty he muft pray In Aid.

The King cannot be Tenant at Will ; fo. that if he makes a Leafe at 1 Ld R«ym.
Will, tho

5

he may determine his Will, yet the Tenant cannot other- 5'-

wife do it but by Surrender.

The King may be appointed an Executor; but as it cannot be pre- tn a ...
fumed that he has fufficient Time and Leifure to engage in a private Godtip. Re-
Concern, the Law allows him to nominate fuch Perlbns as he mall pert ;6.

think proper to take upon them the Execution of the Truft; againft
whom all Perfons may bring their Actions

; alfo the King may appoint
others to take the Accounts of fuch Executors,

2. ©Ufcat CfmtQtf enure to fjtm in Ijis Batumi, to&at fn &te

political Capacity

The King has two Capacities, the one Natural the other Politick ;
Pl^- *S4- »n

in which laft he is confidered as a fole Corporation, capable of taking ^eC* fc °f

in Succeflion, as a Bifhop or Dean. In his Natural Capacity it is faid, JJjjJ"

*

that he may purchafe Lands to him and his Heirs j and that fuch

Lands, as alfo Lands defcending to him from an Anceftor, (hall go to
his Heir, in Cafe he is removed from the Royal Eftate.

But my Lord Coke fays, that all the Lands and Pofleflions whereof c». tit. ij. t.

the King is feifed Jure Corona1

, (hall fecimdum Jus Corona attend upon 7 Co. 10, 1*.

and follow the Crown ; and therefore, to whomfoe?er the Crown de- in Cahin's

r 1 Cafe.
fcends > 90*1.3.
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fcends, thofe Lands and PofTeffions defcend alfo
;

and that the Lands
and the Crown are Concomitant!a.

Co. Lit. 1 6. a. If tne King purchafe Lands to him and his Heirs, he is feifed thereof

in Jure Corona ;
a fortiori when he purchases Lands to him, his Heirs

and SuccefTbrs.

Plow. 205. a. So if Lands in Gavelkind defcend to the King and his Brother, the

Co. Lit. 1
5. b. King fhall take one Moiety and his Brother the other ; but if the King

dies, his Moiety mail defcend to his eldeft Son, and not according to

the Rules of Defcent in Gavelkind ; for the King was feifed of his

Moiety Jure Corona, therefore it ihall attend the Crown, and confe-

quently go to the eldeft Son.

Forejl. 78. per The King can have Nothing in his Natural Capacity, unlefs in Right
Holt. Ch. J. f n i s Dutchy, or an Eftate-Tail, by the Statute de donis ; and Dutchy
(a) The Sra Lands would now be in the Crown if not kept feparate by (a~) Aci of

rutcof 1H.4. Parliament.

provides that

when the Dnrchy Lands come to the King, they (hall not be under fuch Government and Regu-
lation as the Dcmcfnes and PofTeffions belonging to the Crown ; for the Aft fays, quod taliter,& tali modo & per tales

officiarios
CP minijlrcs guberr.entur, ac

Ji ad culmen Dignitatis Regia ajfumpti mi-
nime fuijfent. Raym. 90.

2 Rol. Abr. If the King has a Title to prefent to a Church which is void, and
21 u dies before Prefentment, his Succeffor fhall have the Prefentment, and

not his Executor.

2 Rol. Abr. So if the King be feifed of a Ward, and dies, his Succeffor mail have
2 "-

it, and not his Executor.

1 1 Co. 9;.
The Treafure and other valuable Chattels are fo neceffary and in-

2 Rol. Abr. cident to the Crown, that io Cafe the King dies, they ihall go with
-"• the Crown to the Succeffor, and not to the Executors.

Co. Lit. 90. a. So a Leafe for Years to the King and his Succeffors is good, and
11 Co. 92. a. fhall go accordingly, and not to\his Executors or Adminiftrators.

Co-Lit. 18. b. The ancient Jewels of the Crown are Heir-Looms, and mail de-

(b) C10. Car. fcend to the next Succeffor, and are not devifable by Teftament ; but

344- (Jb~)
the King may difpofe of them in his Life-time.

1 Ld. Raym.
If the King be feifed in Fee of an Advowfon, and he creates the

26. Incumbent Bifhop, he fhall prefent as Patron, that being a Title pre-
cedent that of the Prerogative.

3. ©f tije ^Difference in tfje Eules of taui as oireftino; tlje

Ring's #>?opcrtp otljertoifc tfjnn tljat ofa©ubjc8'0.

Co. Lit. 47. The King may referve Rent out of Inheritances which are Incorpo-
Plow 227. rea ] 5 as Commons, Tithes, Fairs, &c. becaufe the King by his Prero-

l-\Caic.~ £ ative may diftraip in all (t) other the Lands of the Leffee for fuch

(?) That this Rent; and having fuch Remedy, the Law adjudges the Refervation
muft be un- good.
dcrltoca 01

all fucli other Lands as his Tenant has in his a£hial PofTeffion, and not in rhc Pofleffion of his

Lcfl'ce for Life, Years or at Will. 2
Infl. 154. 4 lnft. 119. & vid. 5 Co. 4. 56. 1 Rol. Abr. (J70.

2 Rot. Abr. 159. Lane 59. Whether he may diftrain on other Lands of the Tenant that arc

under Scqucttration out ^of Chancery, vid. 2 Vern. 714. i P. Will. 506—7 That this Prero-

gative fhall not extend to the King's Grantee. Bro. Prerog. Tit. 62.

Ero. Prerog. So if a Rent-Charge is granted to the King to be iffuing out of the
T>- Manor of D. the King may diftrain in any other the Lands of the

14 ''

Grantee; fo the King may diftrain for a Rent-Seek, which in the Cafe
of a comm-on Perfon is not diftrainable by Common Law. :

2 The



The King may referve Rent payable to a Stranger, contrary to rhe Mmr *fa-

Rule of Law, which makes void fuch Refervation in the Cafe of a c" - Lit lM'
common Perfon.

J

*•' Ahr-

But where the King made a Leafe of his Houfe belonging to his
, Ld R

Houfe-keeper of Whitehall, referving a Rent to the Houfe-keeper for
;6.

the Time being, it was held an ill Refervation ; for tho' the King may
referve Rent to a Stranger, yet fuch a Refervation as this is ill, be-

caufe he cannot referve Rent to fuch an Officer who is removeable at

the Will of the King.
The Rule of

PofleJJia Fratris does not hold in the Defcent of the Co.Lit. 15. b.

Crown or its Pofleffions, neither is Half Blood any Impediment in fuch
Cafe ; for the Brother of the Half Blood mall be preferred to the

Sifter in the Enjoyment of the Crown, as the moft capable Perfon of
the two, by the Advantages and Prerogative of his Sex, to difcharge
the important and weighty Bufinefs of the Crown.

So if the King hath Iflue a Son and a Daughter by one Venter, and Co. Lit \yb.
a Son by another Venter ; and purchafes Lands and dies, and the el-

deft Son enters and dies without Iflue, the Daughter (hall not inherit

thefe Lands nor any other Fee-Simple Lands of the Crown, but the

younger Brother ihall have them together with the Crown.
If Lands are given to the King by Deed inrolled, without the Co. Lit. 9.

Words (tf) Succejfors or Heirs, a Fee-Simple pafleth ; for he is confide- phw - 2 5°-

red as a Corporation that never dies. ; f
nd

.r that the ad-

ding of Succcflbrs in Grants to the King, was but of late Time, and anew Device ; per Bier Ch.J.
Jenk. 209, 271. S. P. {a) So a Grant by the King, without mentioning Succcflbrs, ihall bind
the Succcflbrs. Plow, it 6. Yefo. 13.

If the King gives Lands to a Man and a Woman and the Heirs of Co. Li*. 21. b.

their Bodies, and the Woman dies without Iflue, the Man ihall be
Tenant in Tail apes Poffibility, cj?c. but if the King gives Lands to a

Man with a Relation of his in Frank-marriage, and the Woman dies

without Iflue, the Man Ihall not be Tenant apres Poffibility, &c. but
his Intereft in the Land ceafes upon the Death of his Wife without

Iflue; this is a Privilege of the King's which is not extended to a

common Perfon ; and the Reafon of it may be this
;
the Wealth and

Demefne Lands of the Crown are not only neceflary for the Honour
and Credit, but alfo for the Safety and Prote&ion of the Nation;
and therefore in this particular Cafe it is but reafonable, that if Land

applied to fuch particular Ufes and Purpofes be granted away, fuch

Grant fhould bind the King no longer than the Confideration and

Caufe of the Grant continues; and therefore in the firft Cafe, the

Man may be Tenant in Tail apres Poffibility, £&. becaufe the Servi-

ces, which were the Caufe of the Gift, are ftill owing, and to be per-
formed by the Tenant to the King; but in the laft Cafe, where the

Woman, which was the Caufe of the Gift, dies without Iflue, the Caufe
of the Gift, which was the Provifion for the Defcendants of that

Marriage, ceafes ; and confequently if the Grant continued, the Te-
nant would hold the Land free from all Services.

The King may grant a Chofe in ABton, as an Obligation forfeited to Bier 1. pi 7.

him upon an Outlawry, &c. and the Grantee may fue by Action in Cro.Jaaw,
his own Name, or by Extent in the King's Name, altho' there are not

ll>0 '

the ufual Words in the Grant to fue in the King's Name.
So a Chofe in Aftion, as an Obligation, may be granted or affigned to V H- 7- ip«

the King, and he may bring an A&ion in his own Name, tho' the
^"'

Prms-

Deed of Gift be not inrolled.

Vol. IV. D d d If
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Tvo. Prerog. If a Man enters into an Obligation to two, and one of the Obligees
th 2 > -

sp afligns to the King, or is outlawed, the King may bring an Action in

rho'one of
ms own Name, and fhall recover the (#) whole Debt to his own Ufe.

the Obligees might have rclcafed the Obligation. Lucas Rep. 245. S. P. per Parker Ch. J. (<i) If

Lands defcend to the King and a common Pcrfon, the King fhall have but a Moiety ; for to take
the Whole would be a Wrong, which the King cannot do by his Prerogative. Plow. 247. a.

Bro.Jjfur.p.6. Before the Statute De donis, when the King created a Conditional

(wwwfi
Re~

^ee ' t ^iere was n0 Reverf10n but a Poffibility ; and if the Donee had

Th. Iaii\i.
Ifi*ue a"d aliened, the King's Poffibility was barred as well as that of

Co Lit. 572. a common Perfon ; but after the Statute De donis had turned that Pof-
Phw. 4S3, Ability into a Reverfion, and after Common Recoveries were allowed

m'r -44.
to be common Conveyances, and to bar Remainders and Reverfions,

After 344.
> c became a Queftion, how far a Recovery could bar a Remainder or

Figgot of Re- Reverfion veiled in the King; and herein the Judges determined, that
cowries 85. tho' a Recovery fufFered by Tenant in Tail barred the Eftate-Tail,

(£) The Aa that yet it did not (£) deveft any Intereft the King had in the Re-
of the Party, mainder or Reverfion, it being unreafonable to ftrip the King of any
sis a Fine or parc f n j s Revenue Up0n tne Confideration of an imaginary Recom-

Rcc^vcTy, Pence > but they al'owed that the Eftate-Tail, as to the IfTue, was bar-

fhall never red
; for that otherwife the Eftate-Tail in the Subject mult be perpe-

deveft any tuated, which is againft the Policy of the Law.
Eftate, Re-
mainder or Reverfion out of the King ; but by Act in Law a Remainder or Reverfion may be
devefted out of the King. As if there be Tenant in Tail, Remainder to A. in Fee, Tenant in.

Tail difcontinues in Fee, and takes back an Eftate to himfelf for Life, Remainder to the King
in Fee ; Tenant in Tail dies; the IfTue is remitted, and the Remainder pulled out of the King,
and veils in A. - So it a Recovery be on a good Title againft Tenant in Tail, and the King
has the Remainder by a defcafable Title, there it fhall deveft the Remainder out of the King,
ynd reftore and remit the right Owners. But if a Gift be made to A. in Tail, Remainder to
JB. in Tail, Remainder to the King in Fee; if in this Cafe A. fuffers a Common Recovery, this
burs A. and his IfTue, and the Remainder to B. but not the King's Reverfion; for that cannot
be difcontinucd or put to a Right, or plucked out of him by the Aft of a third Perfon. Piggot of
Recoveries 86, 87.

zjon 252. But in the Reign of Hen. 8. an A6t of Parliament was made to in-
validate Recoveries even againft the IfTue in Tail, where the Reverfion
or Remainder was in the Crown

j
the Intention of which Act was, to

perpetuate thofe Eftates in Families which the King himfelf had given,
or for Money or other Confideration had procured to be given to any
Subject, as a Reward for his Services to the Crown ; that the Defen-
dants of that Stock might never forfake the Intereft of the Crown
which had fo liberally rewarded their Anceftor's Loyalty.
And therefore by the 34 fc? 35 H. 8. cap. 20. it is enacted, that if

the King give any of his own Manors, Lands, £3c. or caufe or procure
another, in Confideration of Money or other Lands, to give any Ma-
nors, &c. to any of his Subje&s or Servants in Tail, in Recompence
of their Service, Remainder to the King in Fee-Simple or Fee-Tail,
fuch Eftates-Tail are not to be barred ; nor fhall any feigned Recovery
to be had by AfTent of Parties againft any Tenant or Tenants in Tail
of any Lands, £&. whereof the Reverfion or Remainder at the Time
of fuch Recovery had fiiall be in the King, bind or conclude the Heirs
in Tail ; but that after the Death of every fuch Tenant in Tail, againftwhom fuch Recovery fiiall be had, the Heirs in Tail may enter, hold
and enjoy the Lands, tfc. recovered, according to the Form of the
Gift in Tail, the faid Recovery notwithftanding.

In the Conftru&ion of this Statute, the following Opinions have
been holden :

YeZ III'.
That ' f a Reverfioner or Remainder Man upon an Eftate-Tail grant

2C0..5 Wife-
the Reverfion or Remainder to the King, this is no Security to the If-

man'sCai'c. I fug
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fue in Tail, becaufe the Eftate-Tail was neither of the Gift or other

Provifion of the King, and confequently not within the Acf.

So if a Man make a Gift in Tail, and the Crown defcend on him, -
Co. 15.

or if the King's Anceftor not being King make a Gift in Tail, and Co. Lit ;-.-

the Reverfion defcends on him, the Eftate-Tail may be barred.

If a Man makes a Gift in Tail, Remainder in Fee, he in Remainder z Co 5:.

grants
his Eftate to another for Life, Remainder to the King in Pee, ^7 • >*•

on Condition to be void on Payment of Money 5 a Recovery by Te- r<r
l
u' ' 4

g*

nant in Tail bars the King's Remainder and Condition • for the Grant
was void.

If a Subject, by the King's Provifion or Procurement makes a Gift in
Pigj^ot of Re-

Tail, and then grants the Reverfion to the King for Life or Years ruetflu 88,

only, in this Cafe the Eftate-Tail, Remainders and Reverfions may
89"

be all barred; for the Reverfion or Remainder in the King, mflft be

in Fee or in Tail.

If the King grant an Eftate-Tail, referving the Reverfion to him- Vigot 88.

fielf, and after grants the Reverfion to another, Tenant in Tail may
fuffer a Recovery, and thereby bar the Reverfion.

Therefore where Hen. 8. gave Lands to Michael Stanhope and his Rnym. 2S8.

Wife and the Heirs of their Body, in Confideration of Services, &c. 558.

Michael died, and his Son and Heir petitioned the Queen, to grant
2 7°"' *$'•

the Reverfion to fome Perfons in Fee, to the Intent that he might n
3'^ v"

make a Leale for ninety-nine Years by Way of Mortgage ; and en-

tred into a Recognizance to the Queen, conditioned that nothing
fliould be done whilft the Reverfion was out of the Crown, prejudicial
to the Crown; and accordingly the Queen conveyed the Reverfion to

the Lord Burleigh and Sir IV'alter Mildmay, in Fee; then the Son made
a Leafe for ninety-nine Years, and fuffered Recovery; and then the

Truftees re-convey to the Queen; and it was refolved, ift,
That the

Grant of the Queen was good. 2dly, That during the Time the Re-
verfion was out of the Crown, the Son was not reftrained from alie-

ning within the Statute, and fo the Rocovery good to bind the Iffues ;

but a Fine or Recovery, after the Regrant to the Queen, would not

have been good to bind the Iffue, as it feems
;

becaufe that Act doth

not require that the Reverfion mould continue («) always in the King, ,a
o.&vi-!,

but it fufficeth if it be in him at the Time of the Fine levied or Re- Hat^o?.
'"'

covery fuffered.

If Tenant in Tail of the Gift of the King, makes a Gift in Tail, ijon.i<jo— 1

the fecond Donee is not within the Statute
;

for his Eftate, as far as it E.nl cf Or-

could, difaffirms the Reverfion of the King, tho
1

it could not take it
m

_

ondiC^
,-n ^ ClTcd To n3''tj

out of him ; and his Poffeffion was injurious to the Eftate given by been adjudg-
the King. cd by eleven

Judges,

15 Car. 1.

King R.3. by Letters Patents gave feveral Lands to the Earl of Derby Rt1ym _ z(tQ

and the Heirs Male of his Body, in Confideration of great Services to 286,519,350.

the Crown, &c. afterwards by a private Aft made 4 Jac. 1. feveral Al- -J«"- *49-

terations were made in this Eftate ; as that Charles then Earl of Derby^ f"'
1

^^"'
lhould hold and enjoy them for his Life; and after his Death, to James

^

his Son and Heir Apparent, and the Heirs Male of his Body ; and fo

to the fecond, third, &c. and feventh Son of Earl Charles ; and then

to feveral others in Tail Male, who by the Limitation of the Letters

Patents would have fucceeded to the Eftate upon Failure of Iffue

Male of Earl Charles; with Power for Earl Charles and the Sons fuc-

ceffively to make Leafes for Lives or Years, and Jointures for Wives.

After Earl Charles's Death, his Son Earl James levied a Fine of thefe

Lands, and fold them to a Stranger ; yet upon fpecial Verdift in Eject-

ment, brought after his Death by his Son, it was refolved by all the

Judges

c
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Judges in the Exchequer Chamber, except three, that the Fine was no
Bar; for that the Reverfion continued in the Crown, and that thefe
Eftates given by 4 Jac. 1. were no new Eftates, but all within the

Compafs of the h'rft Tail created by the Letters Patents, and only a
Diftribution of the Enjoyment of them, and all to the fame Perfons
who would be intitled under the Letters Patents; and the Power to
make Leafes was with Conformity to the Power of Tenant in Tail •

and that to make Jointures was in lieu of Dower ; befides, there was a

Saving to the King, and all other Perfons, all fuch Rights, &c. fo as
the Prerogative of the King, by his Reverfion to reftrain the Tenant
in Tail from barring his lfTue, wasfaved; and the eighth, ninth and
all other Sons inheritable by Virtue of the Entail let in, tho' the

firft,
tic. and feventh only were named

; and the Alterations were only in

Accidents, not in the fubftantial Parts of the Limitations ; and fo
within 34 H. 8.

Co. lit. ^n- If the King in Consideration of Money, or other Confideration by
Piggot 91. VVay of Provifion, procure a Subject to fettle his Lands on one of his

Servants in Tail, for Recompence of Service, by Deed of Bargain and
Sale inrolled, with Remainder to the King in Fee; and all this ap-
pears on Record ; the Tenant in Tail cannot bar his Iffue, being pro-
tected by the exprefs Words of the Statute.

11 Co. 78- It hath been held, that the latter Words of this Ad, viz. bad done

c/lt **'«
or f"ffcred h or aZainfl a"y fuck tenant in teil, muft be intended where

AfMr'is'i.''
tenant in Tail is Party or Privy to the Acl, be it by doing or faffe-

Cro. Car. 13. ring that which fhould work the Bar, and not by mere Permiffion. As
(y.Eiiz.595.

if Tenant in Tail of the Gift of the King, Reverfion to the King, is

i'co. \r
diflreiftd > and DifiTeifor levy a Fine, and five Years pafs, this bars the

1 Sid. 166.
Eftate-Tail i and fo if a Collateral Warranty be made by the Ance-
stors of the Donee, and the Donee fuffer the Warranty to defcend,
without any Entry made in the Life of the Anceftor, this binds; be-
caufe he is not Party or Privy to any Act either done or fuffered by
or againft him.

pSris/mT
If the Kin§ make a Leafe referv'"g Rent, with a Claufe of Re-

U) But this

'

enn7 for Non-Payment, the King (a) is not obliged to make any
Prerogative Demand previous to his Re-entry, but the Tenant is obliged to pay" not

A°A
ba thc Rent for the Prefervation °f "is Eftate; becaufe it is beneath the

t

C

he

C

Dutchy ?-
oyal Dignity of the Crown to attend aSubjetf, to demand the Rent;

Lands.
buc tne Law f°r the Support of that Dignity obliges every private

Moot 149, Perfon to attend the King with the Services due to him.
154, 161.

4 Co. 73.
But if the King, in Cafes where he need not make a Demand, afligns

Moor 404. over the Reverfion, the Patentee cannot enter for Non-Payment without

m?<t"*
6i" a PreviousI)eniand 5 becaufe the Privilege is infeparably annexed to the

a 'Id.
7

3"o4 . J*

erfon of the Ki "S> for the SuPP " of his Royal Dignity • and therefore
fhall not be extended to Cafes where the King is no Way concerned.
So if a Prebend make a Leafe rendring Rent, and if the Rent be

Moorzio.
A ""ear and be demanded, that it mould be lawful for the Prebend to

Dier 87. re-enter ; if the Reverfion in this Cafe comes to the King, theKing muft
in this Cafe demand the Rent, tho' he fhall be by his Prerogative ex-
cufed from an Implied Demand

; for the Implied Demand is the A6r.
of the Law, the other the exprefs Agreement of the Parties, which
the King's Prerogative fhall not defeat; therefore in the Cafe of the

King, if he make a Leafe referving Rent, with a Provifo that if the
Rent be in Arrear for fuch Time (being lawfully demanded, or de-
manded in due Form) that then the Leafe fhall be void; it feems that
not only the Patentee of the Reverfion in this Cafe, but alfo the King
himfelf, whilft he continues the Reverfion in his own Hands, is obli-

ged
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ged to make an a&ual Demand by reafon of the exprefs Agreement
for that Purpofe.

There can be no Occupant of any of the King's PoflefTions; and Co Lit. 4f.

therefore if the King grants Lands to A. during the Life of B. and 2 R"l, Abr.

A. dies, living Ceftui que vie, the Law allows no Man to gain the Pof- '5 0,

feffion which is now vacant by the Death of A. but preferves it for the

King ;
for this Reafon, that he is prefumed to be taken up in the pub-

Jick Affairs of this Kingdom, and therefore not at Leifure to attend his

own private Concerns ; alfo the King's Grants proceeding from his own

Bounty and Liberality, none ought to have any Benefit from them but

thofe for whom he firft defigned them ; and therefore when he made

the Grant to A. during the Life of B. tho
1

he intended A. mould have

the Benefit of it during the Life of B. yet if A. dies before B. none can

make himfelf a Title under the Grant, becaufe it was made only to A.

nor ought any one by Way of Occupancy to take Advantage of a Grant

made to A. for his particular Services- becaufe that were to extend

the King's Bounty farther than he defigned it, whereas fuch a Grant

in the Cafe of a common Perfon ought to be taken moft ftrongly

againft the Grantor, becaufe he parted with his Land for the Life of

B. upon a valuable Confederation, and therefore is no Sufferer if he

does not enjoy it during the Time for which he granted it away. Alfo

no Man can make himfelf a Title to any of the King's Poffeflions,

without Matter of Record ;
and therefore none can claim any of them

as Occupant, becaufe that is an Act in Pais, and no Matter of

Record.
If the King makes a Leafe referving Rent, the Tenant muff, pay it Co.Llt.ioi.b.

without Demand, either to his Receiver for that Purpofe, or at the Re- CroEfe 462,

ceipt of the Exchequer, as well as if by the Words of the Leafe the
J^L'*

*'

Rent had been made payable at the Exchequer, or into the Hands of
^J's/.'

his Receiver ;
but if the King grants the Reverfion, the Patentee muft

demand the Rent upon the Land, that being the Place appointed by
Law for a common Perfon to demand it on.

If t he King make a Feoffment on Condition, that upon Payment by , RcJt Rei

the King of 100 I. fuch a Day, the Feoffment fhall be void; the Feoffee 169.

muft apply to the King at the Day ; for the King is not obliged to

make a Tender, as in the Cafe of a common Perfon.

The Deed of a private Perfon hath a Relation only to the Time of Plow 49'>

the Delivery, and not to the Time of the Date ;
but the King's Char-

ter hath Relation to the Time of the Date; for being of Record, it

cannot be averred to have been executed on any Time than that on

which it bears Date.

If the King prefents to a Church, and his Clerk is admitted and in- Vid. Comp.

ftituted, yet before Induction the King by his Prerogative may revoke !™*f
*

:

*j£
fuch Prefentation ; nay the Prefentment of another is in Law a Re-

\

2

crA\^M \{0

peal and Revocation of fuch Prefentment, and that without any No- rities there

tice to the Ordinary; but in the Cafe of a common Perfon, by Pre- cited,

fentation and Inftitution he hath given up his Power to the Ordinary,
and cannot afterwards vary, alter or revoke his Prefentation ; but

fome 00 Books hold, that after a Prefentment only he may vary ; (,o£*M>i$4'

and this feems to be the rieht Diftin&ion and better Opinion at this ^
K"/wir-354

...
° l

Bier 392.
Day. Gouuf. 163,

Vol. tv. E c c 4. cijat
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4- Cljnt Ijte Higljtjs fljall lie pjefcrren to tlje SmWs tuljcte

tfjep ijappcn to meet.

Co Lit. 50. I.
* £ ' s an Eftablifhed Principle in Law, that where the King's Right

4 C«. 55- and that of the Subjects meet at one and the fame Time, the King's
9 Co. 129. fhall be preferred.
Hard. 24.
In Cale of concurrent Titles between the King and Subject, the Rule is Detur Dieniori.
z Vent. 26S.

6

iLeon. 251. Hence it is faid, that if there be Lord Mefne and Tenant, and the
Tenant pays his Rent at the Day to the Mefne, before Noon ; and
after on the fame Day, the Mefne dies, his Heir within Age, the Te-
nant fhall pay it over again to the King.

Co.Lit.$o.b. if a Woman marries and hath IfTue, and Lands defcend to the

Wife, and the Husband enters, and after the Wife is found an Ideot

by Office, the Lands fhall be feifed for the King, according to this

Maxim, That when the Title of the King and a common Perfon begin
at one Inftant, the Title of the King fhall be preferred.

C0.LH. 30.6. So if the Woman had been the King's Nief, and one had married
4 Co. 55. her without the King's Licence, &tc. and Lands had defcended before

or after IfTue, yet the King, upon Office found, mould have them.
Dier 108. Baron and Feme Joint Purchafers of a Term for Years, the Hus-

Phw.260^ band drowns himfelf, the Leafe is forfeited, and Wife furviving fhall

Cafe"
HahS "0t h°ld ic aSainft the KinS or his Almoner ; becaufe the Title of

the King and a common Perfon coming together, the King's fhall be

preferred.

5. flDf Slfift of Parliament tuljiclj evteno to 0? fo'ito not
tlje Mn$.

Plow. 156, Herein a general Rule hath been laid down and eftablifhed, viz.
137. «» Ld. that where an Acl: of Parliament is made for the Publick Good, the

ffcf gs.Y'
Advancement of Religion and Juftice, and to prevent Injury and

5 Co. 14/ Wrong, the King fhall be bound by fuch A6t, tho' not particularly
7 Co. 32. named therein.

?Va i*
But where a Statute is general, and thereby (a~) any Prerogative,

fcemfthal
RiS hr > Title or Intereft is devefted or taken from the King, in fuch

theufualSa- Cafe the King fhall not be (£) bound ; unlefs the Statute is made by
vingof the exprefs Words to extend to him.
King'sRight
&V is only ex abundant) Cautela, and not of abfoliifc Neccfliry. Show. P.C- 179. (4) But may take

Advantage of an Aft of Parliament, tbo' not particularly named. 1 1 Co. 68. b. 1 Leon. 150.

On this Foundation and thefe DiftincTions it hath been held,

L^T£kif'i' r

That the Stacute of Wefim. 2. De donis extends to and binds the

CaVcfcited

<
KinSi as wnere Lands were given to the King and the Heirs of his

in n'co. 72. Body, it was adjudged, that the King's Prerogative had not given him
5 Co. 14. a greater Eftate than in the Cafe of a common Perfon ; and that an
I Co. 44. Alienation by him would be a Tort and an Injury to the Donor, which

the King cannot do.

I I Co.

p.
So it hath betn adjudged, and alfo held in Parliament, that the

dalllcoufgef
King ' S bound

> thQl not named, by the (» 13 ffliz. cap. 10. which re-

5 Co. 1
5 h.

'

- ftrains

1 K.'l.
Rep. 151. {a) The Statute 1 Eliz. which retrains Bifhops from making Eftates, &c. hath

a Provifc
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{trains Ecclefiaftical Perfons from making Leafes, £$c. this being a Ge- a Provifo

neral Law, and for the Publick Good. that ic fl"H
not extend

to the King ; which my Lord Cote lays, was of abfolutc Ncccffity ; for that othcrwife the Kin"
would be bound by it. 5 Co. 14. b.—It feems the Law was held otherwise on the Statute izEliz-
and therefore where a Leafe was made to the King by a Dean andChaper, and the King had af-

llgned it over, after that the Law came to be held, that the King was bound, the
Alfignce had

hi> Leafe made good to him in Chancery againft the Statute, becaufc he could not know the Law
in a Matter fo dubious. I Rol. Abr. 37S.

So the King is bound, tho'not named, by the Statute 32 H. 8. cap. 2$. zlnfl. 68r.

againft Discontinuances by Husbands of their Wives Eftates, &c. for
' *w ' ^f

f-

this being an Injury to the Wife, it fhall extend to the King, whofe
2°9-'

inoft immediate Concern it is to relieve his Subjects from any Injury
or Wrong.
So the King, tho' not named, is bound by the Statute of Merton, 35 H. 6. 6u

cap. 5. made againft Ufury in doubling the Rent, in the Cafe of an tiotu. 236.6.

Infant Heir who has made Default in Payment.
lIv

fi-
89-

So the King, tho' not named, is bound by the 10 cap. of the Stat. F!m _ 2 , 6 b

Merton, which ordains, that Suit to the Lord may be done by At-
2/»/?. 99.

torney, &c.

The King is bound by the 31 Eliz. againft Simony; being a Law Co. Lit. no.

made for the Advancement of Religion.
So the King, tho'

1

not named, is bound by the 27 Eliz. againft Vo- 11 Co. 74.4.

luntary Conveyances to defraud Purchafers ;
fo that a Voluntary Con-

veyance to the King is as much void againft a fubfequent Purchafer for

a valuable Confideration, as in the Cafe of a common Perfon.

Bound by the Statute If eft.
1. cap. 5. that none ftiall difturb Elecli- 2

/»/?• i<5o.

ons upon Pain of great Forfeitures. ^M>d. 207.

Bound by the Statute of Malbridge, cap. 22. that none may diftrain 2
loft. 142.

his Freeholders without the King's Writ. J Show - ReP-
209.

By an AS. of Parliament 22 Car. 2. cap. 11. the Parifhes of St. Mi-\ Shlw "^
chad Woodftreet and St. Mary Staining in London, were united and efta- 208. Cnkes

blifhed as one Parifti Church; and it was provided, that the firft Pre- Cafe— at

fentation mould be made by the Patron of fuch of the faid Churches, ^^nd
of

the Endowments whereof were of the greateft Value ; the King was
is cAid,\haz

Patron of St. Mary Staining (of far lefs Value), and a common Perfon there were

Patron of St. Michael Woodftreet, who prefented Mr. Crooke ; on a Ca- twolnftanccs

veat entered againft the Inftitution, it was determined by Civilians, b Y ^"h^re'un'der
the Advice of Lawyers at Doctors-Commons, that this Statute tho' in colour'of *

the Affirmative, and without any Negative Words, extended to, and fo this Prero-

far bound the King, as to deprive him of any Preference he might gative the

have by his Prerogative, as in Cafes where his Intereft is intermixed ^"j^™"
with others; and that the AcT: of Parliament giving a new Eftate to

preferre/;

the King, and prescribing the Manner of Enjoyment, the Method li- but this is faid

mited muft take Place of the King's Prerogative.
ro have bsen

" done by Je}-

feries, and never conteited

But as Acts of Parliament are to be conftrucd according to the Sub- P'»w- 240-

jeel Matter, and not to be extended further than the Intention of flic ^
'**•

Legiflature; hence in Variety of Cafes we find it determined, that Mgor J40<

General Words in an Act (hall not ouft the King of his Prerogative.

As on the Statute %«'a Emptores'terranm, which enafts, That none tit.Sea.140.

ftjall alien Lands in Fee to hold of himfclf; yet it is held, that the King phj''^
may give Lands in Fee to hold in Frankalmoigne or other Services.

, , q . 6S. b

So the 12 cap. Mag. Cha. which provides, quod commiinia Placita nun Plow. 240.fr.

wtiqm wftn&w fed tcneantur in aliquo certo loco, does not bind l

**£** g j
LilC
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the King; but that he may bring an Action of Debt or Square hnpedit
in B. R.

Plow- 240. -». So of the Statute Weft 2. cap. 17. which provides, that where divers

Inheritances by Knight's Service defcend, quod ille dominus de aetero ha-

beat Maritagimn de quo Antecejfor funs priits fnerit Feoffcit'.
Tlcw. 240. b. Not bound by the Statute of Marlbrige, cap. 9. but all Coparceners

in Refpect of the Lands defcended on them, muft each of them do

Service, as before the making of the Statute.

11 Co. 6S. Not bound by the Statutes of (^) Limitation, nor by the Statute of
Plow. 244- Ifeflm. 2. cap. 5. which makes a Plenarty for fix Months a good Plea.
Con.p Int.toS.

J r > j t>

iSS.

'

Nor by the Statute 27 E. 1. which gives the Trial by Niji Priiis in

j 1 Co. 6S. the Country.
1 Jon. 203. Neither the Statute Merchant, thofe concerning the Staple, the Sta-

Cro.c.ir. 148. tute of Frauds, nor thofe relating to Bankrupts, extend to, nor bind
Salt, 16:.

the Kjng
Bob. 126. There are alfo Statutes which, as my Lord Hobart fays, were made

to put Things in an orderly Form, and to eafe a Sovereign of La-

bour, but not to deprive him of Power, which cannot be faid to bind

the King.
Diet 50 a. As the 28 H. 8. which enacts that all Grants concerning the Court

of Augmentations fhould be under the Seal of that Court j yet Grants

under the Great Seal have been held good.
Hob. 14S. So the Statute 25 H. 8. cap. 21. which directs the Manner of gran-

ting Difpenfations, tho' it fays that Difpenfations fliall not otherwife

be granted ; yet the King's Power is not thereby reftrained, but that

by Virtue of his Prerogative he may grant them as before.

T)ier 225. So on the Statute 28 H. 8. cap. 15. for the Trial of Piracy by
Ihb. 146. Commiflion, it hath been held, that the Trial may be, tho' the Chan-

cellor does not nominate the Commifiioners, as that Act appoints.

Lier 303.
So on the Statute 9 E. 2. that the Queen may make Sheriffs with-

out the Judges.
Bob. 146. So on the 31 H. 6. cap. 5. the Office of Alnage was granted by the

Queen, without the Bill of the Treafurer ;
and held good.

Show. P. c. By a private Act of Parliament 1 Jam. 2. the Parifli of St. James
164. was taken out of the Parifh of St. Martin, and made an independant
4 Mod. 200. par ifh . and it was provided by the Statute, that Dr. Venifon the then

\show.
5

Re'p.
Vicar of St - Maftitih fliould be the firft Reclor of St. James's Parifh ;

413, 493. and that the Patronage of the Advowibn fhould belong to the Bifbop
3 Lev. 3S2. of London and the Lord Jermzn, altemis Vicibus ;

the firft Reclor after
C
°7a J

' Vacation by Dr. Tenifon, to be prefented by the Bifhop of London, and

22 S.cTc- t ^ie next kv tne Lord Jermin and his Heirs, and fo on. Dr. c
fenni[on

rwecn The was promoted to the Bilhoprick of Lincoln, by which the Church of

Queen and St. James became void
;

and it was adjudged, that altho' it was by the

Bijbop of Lon- Statute exprefsiy appointed, that the Bi.'hop of London fhould prefent

Birch*
'

to tne Avoidance, yet the Statute defigned only to direct the Methods
and Turns between the Patrons, and not to exclude the King of his

Prerogative ;
and altho

5

this was a Church newly creeled, yet the King
having the Prerogative to prefent to all Churches where the Incum-
bent is promoted, fhall have it in this Church when 'tis erecled.

e. €&at notaries! can tsc itnpntco to feint; ano t&crcfn of

tlje Cpa.Vim, Nullum tempus occurnt Rcgi.

Stamf.-Ptt- From the Prefumption that the King is daily employed in the

pfow
*

14-V weighty and publick Affairs of Government, it hath become an efta-

7 Co. 2b.
3

2 blifhed
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blifhed Rule at Common Law, that no Laches fhall be imputed to ' 7°»- 19-

him, nor he any way to fufFer in his Interefts, which are certain and Iiartt - l4-

permanent; and this his Privilege (<z) quod Nullum tempi's occurrit (^Vipilinti-

Rc°-i, has been confirmed by the Statute dc Prarogativa Regis. km & r.on

djrmlentibus

Jitrti fubveniunt, is a Rule for the Subjcfl ; but Nullum tempus occurrit Regi, is the King's Plea-,

for there is no Reafon that he fhoul-i futfer by the Negligence of his Officers, or by theii Compa&s
or Combinations with the advcrle I'arry. Hob. 547.

Hence it was held, that if the King's Villein had purchafed Land, L'aSilf. 17s -

and aliened before Entry by the King, yet upon Office found the King
CoLlt - uS - "•

might have entered, quia Nullum tempos occurrit Regi ; tho' it was other-

wife in the Cafe of a common Perfon.

So in a Writ of Right of Advowfon brought by the King, the Te- Co. Lit. 294*

nant lhall not tender the Di Mark, becaufe Nullum tempus occurrit

Regi ;
and therefore the King fhall alledge, that he or his Progenitor

was fdfed without fhewing any Time.

So an Action of Account lay at Common Law agiinfl: the Execu- Co. Lit. 90.6.

tors or Adminiftrators of the King's Debtor or Receiver ; for being fup-

pofed bufied and employed in the weighty Affairs of the Kingdom, it

was not thought reafonable that he fhould fufFer in his Treafure by
an Omiffion occafioned perhaps by fuch his Attendance.

For this Reafon it is that there can be no Occupant againftthe King; C0.Lit.4i-b.

fo that if the King grants Lands to A. for the Life of B. and B. dies,

no Man by his Entry can gain himfelf a Title againff. the King ; tho'

it was otherwife in the Cafe of a common Perfon.

So there can be no Tenant at Sufferance agamif. the King; but he Co. Lit. 57.

who holdeth over is an Intruder, becaufe no Laches can be imputed to

the King for not entring.
Therefore if the King be feifed in Fee of the Manor of B. and a piro Tit. D//-

Stranger erects a Shop in a vacant Plot of- it, and takes the Profit of it feifn (4).

without paying any Rent to the King; and. after the King grants over ^iv 2

/,'

the Manor in Fee, and the Stranger continues in the Shop and occu-
6

° '

pics it as before, this is no DifFeifin
; for the firft Entry of the Stran-

ger was no Diffeifin, but an Intrufion on the King's PofFeflion ;
for

that the King's Title appearing on Record, the Entry in Pais, which

is not an Act of equal Notoriety, will not deveft it out of him; if

then the King is not difTeifed, his Conveyance of the Freehold is good,
and the Grantee is feifed by Virtue of it; and confequently cannot be

laid to be difTeifed by the Stranger who has made no Entry on him

after the King's Conveyance, but .only continued the old Intereft which

he had before the Grant ; and fo remains an Intruder {till, and liable

to an Action of Trefpafs or Ejectment for it.

A Perfon cannot be indi&ed on the Statutes againft Forcible Entries 1 Co. Co-

for entering into the King's PofFeffions, becaufe he cannot be dif- l?,"'*
1
-'

r -r 1
Halt. Juft.

leiled.
5o 5 .

A Defcent caft is no Plea againft the King, nor docs it take away p/i)a,.
, 4

,
.,

his Right of Entry. 2 Leon. 51.

If the King's Goods become Wreck, the Lord of the Manor can- - .
i(J8

not take them, but the King may claim them after the Year and the ploWm 2i}
,

% ,

Day ; for this Reafon, that he is fuppofed employed in the publick

Affairs, and therefore no Lapfe of Time fhall injure hini.

For th:s Reafon the Lord of the Manor "cannot take the King's 4 ,, £ ,
^

Beafts, as Strays; as alfo that this Privilege of Waifs and Strays is Kiuhin Si.

derived from the Crown, and cannot be fuppofed to extern! farther

than a Liberty to take the Goods and Cattle of a common Perfon.

If a Grant be made to the King of the next Avoidance of a Living, PLw. 243. «•

and a Stranger upon the Death of the then Incumbent preilnts, and
his Prefentee continues in fix Months and dies, yet the King may pre-

Vol. IV. Ff f fent



fent another, quia Nullum tempus occurrit Regi; fo if a Grant had
been made to the King of all fuch Prefentments as fhould happen within

twenty Years, and in the twenty Years there happen ten Prefentments
which are all filled up by a Stranger, yet the King fhall prefent to

them over again.
Bro. Tit. Pre- If the King be Patron of a Church, and he omits to prefent within
ftnt»if>it (24). gx ]vionths the Ordinary cannot prefent for the Lapfe, but is onlv
Camplmumb. r n. \u vt c j r 1 ^ > 11 l ir 1 •

1
J

,jgf to lequelter the Profits, and ferve the Cure till the King thinks proper
to prefent; but if in this Cafe the Ordinary collates his Clerk, and af-

terwards the King prefents, the Clerk fo collated cannot be turned

out without a Square Impedit.

7 E. 4. 52.
If the King prefents to a Church, and his Clerk is admitted and in-

Dkr 290, ftituted, yet the King may before Induction repeal and revoke his

360, 327. Prefentation ; and it is held in this Cafe, that the Prefenting another
is a Repeal in Law, without any other Notice to the Ordinary.

1 Leon- 1 5<5. So where a Title by Lapfe comes to the King, if the King doth pre-
Wrigh v. Bi- fentj and his Prefentee is inftituted, yet the King may revoke his Pre-

«?2>? fentation, and fo null the Inftitution at any Time before his Clerk is in-

ducted • or if his Clerk be inftituted upon fuch Title, and die before

his Induction, the King may prefent another, his Turn not being fer-

ved by the Inftitution only of his Clerk.

7 Co. 28. But tho
1

the King may remove the Patron's or Stranger's Clerk that
°W
J"/' 8

comes in uPon n 'S Lapfe, yet if fuch Clerk happens to O) die Incum-.

Cro.E/;z.44.
bent °f tne Church before the King doth prefent, the King hath loft

Cro.JaZ 53,
the Advantage of the Lapfe, and (hall not prefent afterwards, or re-

216. move the Patron's fecond Prefentee, becaufe the King is to have but
H
R

ey
ir

l

*S
°ne Turn ' and tnat tne next ; and if the Law mould be otherwife,

M00V 269!
tne K'n§ by fufFering divers Usurpations upon his Lapfe, might even

Fitzg- 30.
difinherit the very Patron ; and the Rule Nullum tempus occurrit Regi,

ca ) Or it" the is not to take Place where the King is limited to a Time certain.
Church be-

"

comes void by Refignation or Deprivation,, unlefs fuch Refignation were by Fraud or Covin.
Cro. Jac, 216. Owen 89. 4 Leon. C*fe 351.'

7. sflDf 1)10 Prerogative in fjis €mits nun l^occctu'ngs in

Courts of 3 u fi ice.

£"'^ V
3 ?' As the King is the Fountain of Juftice, and all Courts of Juftice de-

(62)

'
rive their Authority from him, hence he is fuppofed to be always pre-

Sav. 56.
*"ent in Court; and therefore it hath become an eftabliftied Principle of

Law,' that the King cannot be Nonfuit in any Action or Information
in which he is fole Plaintiff.

Co. Lit. 139.
But it feems that any Informer qui tarn, or Plaintiff in a popular

2 Rol. Rep. Aftion, may be Nonfuit, and thereby wholly determine the Suit, as

33» i36- well in Refpect of the King as of himfelf

Co.Lit. 139.
Alfo the King's Attorney General may enter a Nolle Profequi, which

1 Sid. 420. has the Effefr. of a Nonfuit to any Information or Action brought by
Salk. a. like

the King only.
Point, where ° J

it is faid by the Ch. J. that the Crown, notwithftanding a Nolle Frofequi, may award new Procefs

upon the fame Indiftment.

iT™—** In an Information for Extortion, Iflue was joined, and the Day
Belfon'.

ng V ' the Jury were returned ' the King fent a Writing under his Sign Ma-
nuel to Sir "thomas Fan/haw Clerk of the Crown, to enter a Ceffer of

Profecution; and Palmer Attorney General affirmed, that the King
4 may
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may flay Proceedings ; yet notwithftanding the Court proceeded to

fwear the Jury, and faid they were not to delay for the Great or lit-

tle Seal ; whereupon the Attorney entred a Nolle Profeqtti.

No Profecutor upon an (a) Indictment can enter a Nolle Profequi, i Ld. Rajm.
without the Leave of the Attorney General. 721.

{a) That en-

tring Nolle Pro/e^ui's upon IndiSments, began in Charles zd's Time. 6 Mod. 261. per Holt Ch. J.

It is a Rule of the Common Lav/, that the King by his Prerogative 4-Inft. 17.

may fue in what Court he pleafes ; and therefore may bring a Writ of Pl°w - 2 43-

Right or a %tare Jmpedit in the Court of King's Bench. 1R0i.Rep.29*-

In an Action for imbeziline of the King's Goods, which was laid ' Vettt - '7-

in the Declaration to be in London, it was moved for the King, that
(y,

s

the County might be changed ; and the Court held, the King might
chufe his County, and might waive that which he had feemed to have

elefted before, as he may waive his Demurrer and join IfTue.

If a Perfon be guilty of two capital Offences, the King may ele6t ^ u 6Gfo 2

which of them to try him on firft; and accordingly, where two Per- ;„ b'r. Re*

fons murdered the Poft-Boy in Lincolnjlnre, and afterwards committed v. Hallam,

a Robbery in Wilts, for which they were taken and in Cuftody in &c '

Wilts', the Attorney General moved for a Habeas Corpus to the Sheriff

p{ Wilts, to deliver them to the Sheriff of Lincoln, and another to the

Shenff of Lincoln to receive them ; which was granted ; the Court al-

lowing the Crown had fuch Election.

(F) 0t tlje Srtns's chants ana %ttttt$ $a^
tCtlt£ J And herein,

1. ©Ilfjat CljttlffS tlje feintj map grant; and therein,

1. flDf ©jantis arifutff from Ijig p?etoo;attue of Potter,
ano toljiclj arc infeparatilp amtejceo to t&e Croimn

FROM
the great Truft and Confidence repofed in the King, and Bro.Pat. \6.

the high Authority with which he is inverted, the Law hath in- *§°
' r"

feparably annexed to the Crown a Power of granting and difpofing <,<> 2J( g 7 „

of divers Rights and Privileges, which cannot be granted or eflablilbed Co. Lit. 199.

by any lefs Authority; of thefe there are fome that have no Exiftence <*«#. *54>

'till created, fuch as Franchifes, Liberties, Fairs, Markets, Hundreds, rj^" And
3° ? '

Leets, Parks, Warrens, which the King (£) only by his Prerogative therefore a

can (t) eftablifh. Subject can-

not build a

Caftle or other Place of Defence without the King's Licence. Co. Lit. 5. (c) May be created by
Ordinance, as my Lord Uobart expreffes it. Hob. 15.

So the King may grant Pontage or Murage to be taken by them who Ero. Patent

erect, new Bridges or Walls; but the Payment thereof fhall continue "
no longer than the Bridge remains ufeful, or the Wall neceflary for the Di^l\,AUen,
Defence of the Subject.

So a Grant of a Ferry, and that every Perfon going over (hall pay 13 h 4. 14.

a Half-penny, is good, being for the publick Utility ; and the Payment Bro. Patent

is in Confideration of the particular Benefit. I2,

But
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B™. Patent But the King cannot grant Toll to be taken in the Highways,
100 which are to be free to all People; and therefore a Toll-Traverfe or
Noy i]6.

Toll-thorough cannot commence by Grant at this Day, but mult be

claimed by Prescription.

Mo'or4i6.ii)i- And indeed in all Grants of this Kind, the Good of the Publick

Tic. Fain feems to be principally regarded, as appears by the Writ of (<?) Ad

flFWB 1"°^ damm,n
'>
anc* in tms > t ^iat ^ the King creates or grants a Fair or

lio.

'

a Market to a Perfon, and afterwards grants another to another Per-

fon to the Prejudice of the firft, the fecond Grant is void.

B>o. Patent All Extraparochial Tithes belong to the King by his Prerogative,

33- and may be granted by him.

•; Co. ii iS. So the King may grant a Swan-Mark or the Game of Wild Swans
in fuch a River, and fuch Grant is good ; but none can have a Swan-

Mark unlefs he hath an Eftate of Freehold of five Marks per ami'.

Blow. 339. So all Royal Mines belong to the King, and he may grant them,
but it muft be by exprefs Words.

Carter 90.
None but the King can erect a Beacon or Sea-Mark, unlefs he hath

a Licence or a Grant for that Purpofe.

Carter 9:. Where the King hath Suit to a Mill ratione Prerogative, he may
grant it.

^Inft. S7. All Judicial Offices which have been ufually granted by the Crown,
1 Sid. 338. are of the bifignla Majeftatis, and fo infeparably annexed to the Crown,

\Lev VioT tnat l 'iey cannoc b e granted by any lefs Authority, nor in any other

Manner, nor with other Powers than as warranted by the known and

approved Forms in fuch Cafes.

4 Infl. 163, Hence Commiffions of a new Invention, tho' under Pretence ofpub-
I45 '

lick Good, have been condemned ; as Commiffions to affay Weights
and Meafures.

z Injt. 54.
So Commiffions to feife the Goods and imprifon the Bodies of all

Perfons who ffiall be notorioufly fufpected of Felonies or TrefpafTes,
without any Indictment or other legal Procefs againft them, have been

held illegal and void.

4l»j!.i6i. So it has been held, that the King could not authorife Perfons to

take care of Rivers and the Filhery therein, according to the Method

pref.ribed by the Statute weft. 2. cap. 47. before the making of that

Statute.

zlnft. 47. So a Grant by Hen. 6. to the Corporation of Dyers in London, of

a Power to fearch, i3c. and if they found any Cloth dyed with Log-
wood, that it mould be forfeit, was adjudged void; it being againft

i Vent' Ai^
1 ' ^aw tnat any (^ Forfeiture mould incur by Letters Patents.

Lit Ret> -04
^ne Crown may grant Cognizance of Pleas to proceed fecundum Le-

Mob. 48. gem Terrs, but not to proceed by other Laws ; for that would be to

Lucas 125. make new Laws, which the Crown, being but one Branch of the Lc-

giflative Power, cannot do.

Bob. 63. The King cannot grant to any to hold a Court of Equity, becaufe

Noy 147. this is in Derogation of the Common Law; and the Chancery in
1 Rvl. Air.

chejler and Durham are Incidents to a County Palatine which had jura
Regalia.

1 Vent. 407. A Grant to the Town of Berwick that they fhould be a County, but

no Grant of having a Sheriff, was adjudged to be void, becaufe there

would be no Officer to execute and do Juftice.
Bier 300. There are likewife Perfonal Prerogatives which the King only can

, ,, Srant 5 ar>d which are of fo high a Nature, as that they cannot be de-

Ski» 606. legated to any other ; fuch as the Power of making an Alien a Deni-

fon, the Power of Pardoning Felonies, &c.

4 *. a
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2» ©f ©jantis acifirtg from Ijte 3Iittercff»

It feems to be clearly agreed, that the King may alien, grant or Plow. i-6. in

charge any Branch of his Revenue in which he hath an Eftate of In- Ld. Berkley's

heritance, as alfo his Lands in Fee-Simple, tho' he is feifed of them v**\ 6 «

Jure Corona ; and this Power is faid to be founded on Reafons of State, Co'.'ut. 19

and arifes from the Nature of our Conftitution, by which the King 7 Co. 12.

is difabled to levy Money on the Subject without an Act of Parlia-

ment ;
fo that if this Power were not inherent in the Crown, the

Kingdom might fuffer by a fudden Invafion, &c. Alfo as Rewards
and Punifhments are the Supporters of all Governments, it is but highly
reafonable that the Crown mould have the Power of rewarding thofe

who deferve well • and this hath been the conftant Ufage of the Kings
of England, by granting out of the Crown-Revenue Penfions and

Eftates to thofe whofe Services have been meritorious, as alfo to fuch

of the Nobility whofe Fortunes have come to Decay.
Lands in Ancient Demefne, tho

5

they feemed molt appropriate to ^Mod. --.per

the King's Ufe of any of his Revenues, for they had feveral Privile- Holt Ch. J.

ges all relating to the King, as not to be impleaded out of the Manor,
wrf.Tit.,4*-

to ie fret of Toll for all Things concerning their Suftenance and Huf-
aMtD"»tf*e-

bandry, not to be impanelled on any Inqueft ; and yet notwitbftanding
all this, thofe Lands were always alienable.

The Goods of Felons, Fugitives, Perfons outlawed, &c. Waifs, -
„ _,

Strays, Deodands, Wreck, &c. are deemed the Flowers of the Crown, ^Ltlfstra-
and diftinguifhed by that Name; and thefe the King clearly may grant ;m Marceila't

and between thefe and Liberties and Franchifes, which have no Exi- Cafe -

ftence 'till created, a Diftinction hath been eftablifhed, viz. That if the £^,
474 "

firft of thefe, and the PofTeffions to which they are appendant or an-
ij^j.s-j.

nexed, come to the Crown, they fink in the Crown, and the King is 1 Mod. 232.

feil'ed of them again Jure Corona ; but if the Pofieflions, to which Li-

berties or Franchifes, fuch as Fairs, Markets, &c. are appendant, come
to the Crown, yet thefe laft are not extinct, but continue to exift ac-

cording to their firft Eablifnment.

If the King grants to J. S. Felons Goods, or Waifs and Strays Cro.EHz.46~.
within his Manor, J. S. mall have them in the Lands of the Free- Heigham v.

holders
;

for they are Liberties due to the King, which he may grant,
Be

fi-

and are not Charges to the Subject ; for the King hath this Right in

every Man's Land, and therefore may grant it to another.

The Forfeiture of Goods and Chattels in an Outlawry in a Perfo- Yeh. 19.

rial Action, belongs to the King, which the King may, and ufually 1P.fVHl.690,

does grant to the Perfon who is at the Expence of fuing out the Out-

lawry ; yet this is but ex Gratia Regis, and not debit Jujiitia.
All Fines for Offences de Jure belong to the King, becaufe it is his 1 Ld. R.iym,

Correction, and the publick Revenge is in his Hands; but the King
*l

'3»
2| 4-

may grant them to others.

It was agreed in the Bankers Cafe, that King Car. 2. having the 'Mod. 46.

Revenue of Excife vefted in him, his Heirs and SuccefTors, by Act of c°"'b' 2 '°*

Parliament, might grant or charge the fame or any Part thereof; jl"'£,wf!er,

and that accordingly, the Letters Patents and Grant of 25,000/. perCtfc.
ami. out of the Hereditary Revenue of Excife, for the Payment of

Intereft to Sir Robert Vinor and others, of whom the King had bor-

rowed large Sums of Money, 'till fuch Time as the principal Debt
mould be dilcharged, were good and valid in Law, and bound the

King's SuccfTors; altho' it was objected, that this Revenue was gran-
ted by Ad of Parliament that it arofe out of the Purfes of the Peo-

Vol. IV. G g g pie,
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pie, and that it was given in lieu of Wards, Liveries, Purveyances, tfc.

which were Inheritances unalienable. But to thefe it was anfwered
and refolved, that being given in Fee, tho' by Att of Parliament, it

mufl have the fame Incidents as other Inheritances in Fee have, one of
which is to be alienable at Pleafure ; and as to its being granted in

lieu of Inheritances which were unalienable, that was held not to be

material, as tho e Inheritances were extinct, and fo could not efFed In-

heritances of another Nature newly given ; befides thofe Inheritances

of Wards, Liveries, &c. were in Effect alienable, for they might
have been releafed or difcharged.

3. $oU) fat tljc Rina; muff Ijaoe an 3!ntctcff fit ®$zi to citable

ijim to gtnnt.

SCo. 55 b. There are three Kinds of Inheritances which the King may grant,
56. a. tno

'

dhferent as to the Manner
;

which Differences arife from the

Nature of his Intereft. ift, All his Lands, Tenements, Rents, Com-
mons, &c. he may grant in PofTeffion, Reverfion or Remainder.

zdly, A Corody in a Religious Houfe, or Prefentation to a Church,
which he can only grant in PoflTeflion, or when the Corody or the
Church become vacant

; for of thefe he hath only the Prefentation or

Recommendation, and therefore cannot grant them in Reverfion.

%3tfi Offices which he may grant, but cannot himfelf occupy.

5G>. 95- Ber- K tne King grants f°r three Lives, habendum a die confetlionis Lite-

wick's Cafe, varum Patentium, this is void • becaufe an Eftate of Freehold cannot
Moor 393. commence in fiituro, and Letters Patents under the Great Seal amount
s' c'

to a Livery ; and if the Freehold ihould pafs immediately from a Day
to come, then the King would have a particular Intereft in the mean
Time without any Donor, which is againft the Rules of Law.

4 AW. 275. Upon a Grant of the Office of a Searcher in the Port of PlimoHtb,
The Kmg v.

j t was adjudged, that the King may grant an Eftate in an Office to

Salk.\6$.
commence in futuro, or upon a Contingency; for he hath no Inheri-

Cartb. 350. tance in the Office or to the Execution of it, but in Point of Intereft
Comb. 334. only to grant ; and it was faid in this Cafe, that there was a Diverfitys,c" between Offices in Fee exifting, and fuch as were granted only for Life;

which being as a new Thing created might, as a Rent de Novo, be

granted to commence in futuro.

Diff 10S. The King may grant that which is not actually in him at the Time
2 Rol. Abr. of the Grant; as the Marriage of (a) a Ward, quando accident; altho'

i?
8

;
. he had the Ward in Right of his Prerogative.

Jertk. 246.
° b

(a) Wards, Liveries, Purveyance!, &>c. were always in effc£r. alienable, as they might be releafed

or difcharged. 5 Mod. 56. Skin. 605. per Bolt Ch. J. in his Argument in the Bankers Cafe.—But
the King cannot grant Land when it mall efcheat. Raym. 241 Whether he can grant Land
when it mail become derclift. Raym. 241. 2 Lev. 171.

Salt 58. per The King cannot grant an Annuity, for his Perfon is not charge-
BaronesSca,- ab je as t^e perfon of a Subject ; but if he grant it out of his Excife,

or any Branch of his Revenue, 'tis good, for there is fomewhat there-

with chargeable.

4. ®?attts tcitotttff to a Monopoly; ano tljeteut of C&iitfltf of

a ttelo 3intoeittion*

Vid. Tit. Mo- The King's Grant of a Monopoly, as of the fole Buying, Selling,
nopoty. Working, Making or Ufing of any Commodity, is not only void by

1 the
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the Common Law ; but the Perfons procuring fuch Grants are faid to
be punifhable by Fine and Imprisonment.
And indeed the Freedom of Trade and Labour is of fuch Confe- . mj, I2s,

quence, that as no Perfon can by his own Act totally debar himfelf of Noy 181.

this Privilege, much Jefs can he be reftrained by the King's Letters
Patents.

But notwithstanding this, it is agreed, that the King may for a rea-
fonable Time grant to a Perfon the fole Ufe of any Art firft invented

by him ;
and this it feems the King might do at Common Law, and is

therefore a Matter excepted out of the Statute of Monopolies, 21'Jac. i.

cap. 3. by which it is provided,
' That no Declaration in the Statute

c (hall extend to any Letters Patents and Grants of Privilege for the
1 Term of fourteen Years or under, of the fole Working or Makin^
« of any Manner of new Manufactures within this Realm, to the true
' and firft Inventor and Inventors of fuch Manufactures, which others
c at the lime of making fuch Letters Patents and Grants fhall not
* ufe i fo as alfo they be not contrary to the Law, nor mifchievous to
* the State, by raifing Prices of Commodities at Home, or Hurt of
*
Trade, or generally inconvenient • the faid fourteen Years to be ac-

c counted from the Date of the firft Letters Patents or Grants of fuch
*

Privilege ; but that the fame fhall be of fuch Force as they fhould
« be if the faid Act had never been made, and of none other.'

In the Conftruction of this Branch of the abovementioned Statute,
the following Points have been held :

That no new Invention concerning the Working any Manufacture is 5 hji. 1S4.
within the Meaning of this Exception, unlefs it be fubftantially new,
and not barely an additional Improvement of an old one.

That no old Manufacture in Ufe before, can be prohibited in any 3 frft. 184.
Grant of the fole Ufe of any fuch new Invention.

That if a Patent be granted in Cafe of a new Invention, the King tucai , ;i .

cannot grant a fecond Patent ; for the Charter is granted as an Incou-

ragenvnt to Invention and Induftry, and to fecure the Patentee in the
Profits for a reafonable Time; but when that is expired, the Publick
is to have the Benefit of the Difcovery.

It is held by my Lord Coke, that a new Invention to do as much , Jna ^.
Work in a Day by an Engine as formerly ufed to employ many Hands,
is not within the faid Exception ; becaufe it is inconvenient in turning
fo many labouring Men to Idlenefs.

If the Invention be new in England, tho' the Thing was practifed Salk.447.
before beyond Sea, the Patent is good; becaufe the Act intended to

incourage new Devices ufeful to the Kingdom ; and it is not material
whether the Difcovery be owing to Study or Travel.

If a Man invent a new Art, and another happens to learn it before 5 Mod. 77.
the Inventor can obtain a Patent, a Patent afterwards obtained, is void. &\& arguendo.

If a Perfon obtains a Patent for a new Invention, and another makes skin. 204.
Ufe of the Invention without the Licence or Confent of the Patentee,
an Action lies againft him.

5. ®;ant£ of tlje fole Liberty of panting*

The King's Prerogative in granting Letters Patents for a Privilege „
gof Printing, hath in many Inftances been difputed, and his Power ^mL. 256.

herein greatly doubted, on this Foundation and thefe Reafons, that £*;». 233.
Grants of this Kind which exclude all other Perfons, and confine this %MU. 77.

Liberty or
Privilege to the Patentees, tend to a Monopoly in inhan-

' Vern - 215 '

fing,
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fing the Prices of Books, reftraining Trade, difcouraging Induftry, and
in making the Patentees carelefs and remils in their Duty.
But notwithstanding thefe Reafons, and the Uncertainty that ap-

pears in fome of the Cafes in the Books on this Subject, it feems
the better Opinion, that the King hath a peculiar Prerogative in Prin-

ce) Carter 90. ting, which hath been countenanced and allowed in all (a) Ages, and
it is faid, feems eftablifhed on the fundamental Maxims of Government, as being

luch Patents
a Matter of a (*) publickjNature, firft (0 introduced by the Kings of

have been England; and in which an (rf) unreftrained Liberty might be of dan-
oranredfince gerous Confequence to the Publick.

Ed. 6. Time.
And that before fuch Grants, this Bufinefs was managed by the King's Servants. (b) In

; Mod 75. a Difference is made between Things of a publick Nature, and thofc only of publick
Ufe ;

and on this Diftinftion the Court inclined to think, that the Letters Patents granted for the

lble Printing of Blank Warrants, Bonds and Indentures, were not good, thefe being only of

publick Ufe, and not fo in their Nature. (c) The Art of Printing was firft a Harlem, the News
of it came to Hen. 6- vvhoat the Defire of the Archbifhop brought it over at his own Charge, at

the Expcnce ot 1500 Marks; the Pcrfon afligned for this Service was a Merchant. Carter ot.

Said to be introduced by Hen 6. Skin. 234. And that the King printed ihe Bible at his

own Charge. 1 Vern. 275. (rf) Printing is a Conveyance by which Men communicate their

Notions in the molt publick Manner, and with the moft lading Imprcffion ; and therefore if they
arc good, this is a Means to fpread them and to give them a more diffufivc Influence ; and if they
are bad Notions, this is likewifc a Method to fpread the Mifchicf wider. Skin. 234.

Moor 6 1^. Accordingly we find this Prerogative admitted in the Cafe of Da-
Noy 173. rcy v. Allen, the great Cafe of Monopolies, and the Reafon thereof

given by Dodderidge, who argued againft Monopolies, becaufe it is ne-

ceffary for the Peace and Safety of the Realm.

i.M>rf. 256. It feems agreed, that if a Eook has no certain Author, the King
CO So of the has the Property of the Copy, and may grant it to whom he pleafes;
Tranfhtion hence (V) Almanacks are deemed Prerogative Copies.
of the Bible,
Year Books, Common Prayer, and Statute Book. Lucas 105. 2 Chan. Ca. 76.

Carter S9. i n the 15 Year Jac. 1. a Patent for Printing Law Books was gran-

ge/;.
iS

tecj to one jijoor^ which came to Colonel Atkins on his Marriage with

Lucas' \o6. Moor's Daughter. The Company of Stationers obtained Copies of
S.C. cited Roll's Abridgment, which they printed; and this being complained of
to have been

jn Chancery by Colonel Atkins, an Injunction was awarded, not onlydecreed in
aga in ft thofe of the Company Quiz. I'yton and Roper) who were prin-

Favour of cipally concerned, but againft every Member thereof; and this Matter
the Paten- coming afterwards before a Committee of Parliament, it was there
tees, and af likewiie determined in Favour of the Patentee; and in this Cafe it

H^r
1H

f

thc was faid
5
^at the King hath a particular Prerogative over Law Books,

Lords. ar"d that fo he would have had, if the Art of Printing had never been
known.

Skin. 234- But the Cafe of the greateft Weight on this Head, is that of Roper

if idto
anc* greater, which was this: Roper bought of the Executors of Ju-

havc been fo ft' ce Croke, the third Part of his Reports, which he printed; Colonel
determined Streater had a Grant for Years from the Crown for Printing all Law
in B. R. Books, and printed upon Roper; on which Roper brought an Action on

5*
2

but
tne Statute 14 Car. z. Streater pleaded the King's Grant; and on De-

reverfed in rnurrrer it was adjudged in B. R. for the Plaintiff againft the Validity
the Houfc of of the Patent ; on thefe Reafons, that this Patent tended to a Mono-
Lords,

poly; that it was of a large Extent; that Printing was a Handicraft

S cTcited
'

Trade, and no more to be reftrained than other Trades; that it wasdif-

as adjudged,
ficult to afcertain what fhould be called a Law Book; that the Words

Mich. 24 in the Patent, touching or concerning the Common or Statute Law, were
C<»r 2. and

there the ]udgmcnt given in B. R. is called a fudden Judgment, and laid to be reverfed in Par-

liament. Lucas 106. S.C. cited, and there laid, that the Validity of the Patent is now cftabli-

flica by he Judgment in Parliament. 1 Vern. 120. S.C. cited, and Lid it was not now to be fiiaken.

I loofe
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Ioofe and uncertain ; that if this were to be confidered as an Office,

the Grant for Years could not be good, as it would go to Executors

and Administrators; and that there was no adequate Remedy in the

Way of Redrefs in Cafe of Abufes by Unskilfulnefs, Selling dear,

Printing ill, &c. But this Judgment was reverfed on a Writ of Error

in Parliament, for the following Reafonsj that the Invention of Prin-

ting was new; that this Privilege had been always allowed, which was

a ftrong Argument in its Favour, altho' it could not be faid to amount
to a Prefcription, as Printing was introduced within Time of Memory ;

that it concerned the State, and was Matter of pub-lick. Care ; that it

was in Nature of a Proclamation, which none but the King could

make; that the King had the making of Judges, Serjeants and Offi-

cers of the Law j that as to the Uncertainty, thefe Words in the Pa-
tent were to be taken feciindum fubjeclam materiam, and not to be ex-

tended to a Book containing a Quotation of Law, but where the prin-

cipal Defign was to treat on that Subject ; that as to its being an Office,

it was not fo properly an Office, as an Employment which may well

enough be managed by Executors or Adminiftrators ; and that as to

Abufes, thefe like all others were punifhable at Common Law, or the

Patent itfelf might be repealed (#) by Set. Fa. (<i) Tho' ir

cannot pro-

perly be called an Office, yet it is a Truft, and a Scire Fa. will lie to repeal the Grant.
3 Mod.11.

In an Action of Debt by the Company of Stationers againll Sey-
> Mod. 256.

mour, for printing Gadbury's Almanack, it was adjudged, that the Let-
|
^eb. 191.

ters Patents, granted that Company for the fole Printing of Almanacks, z

'

6o
' ow '

were good; and tho' the Jury found, that the Almanack fo printed 3 jw d. 76.

contained fome Additions; yet having likewife found, that the faid S. C. cited,

Almanack had all the EfTential Parts of the Almanack that is printed *"<]

a llke

before the Book of Common Prayer, the Additions were looked upon fad",™™*
as immaterial. given in the

Cafe of the
Stationers Company v. Wright, for printing Pfalters and Pfalms. Kill. l^Car. 2. Skin- 234. Lucas
J06. like Point, but no Judgment.

So an Injunction was granted againft Lee, on the Application of the iShow. 258.

Stationers Company to reftrain him from felling Primars, Pfalters,
Almanacks and Singing Pfalms imported from Holttmd; the fole Privi-

lege of Printing thefe belonging to that Company ; and that (b) with- (4) An In-

out any Trial directed as to the Validity of the Patent. junaion was
refufed ro

flay the Sale of EngHJI) Bibles, and to quiet the Right of the Patenrccs, becaufe not a plain Right ;

and therefore an Iflue directed. 1 Venn. 1 20. So where the Univerfity of Oxford claimed by
Patent a Right of Printing Bibles, tho' the Lord Keeper was of Opinion, that the Univerfity
Patent extended to no more than were for their own Ulc, or to fome frnall Number to compcn-
fate their Charge; yet he refufed to grant an Injunction until the Right was fettled by a

Trial at Law. 1 7er». 275. Cif vid. 2 Chan. Ca. 76, 93. & ^ as to thefe Cafes ; for Injunctions
feem frequently to have been fince granted in Favour of Patentees and Owners of Books, upon
producing the Patent in Court under the Great Seal.

Here it may be proper to take Notice of the Acts of Parliament *'»/*• 744- ..

relative to this Matter, and the rather as they have been urged as

Arguments for the King's Prerogative in thefe Concerns. The firft

Statute is that of 25 //. 8. cap. 15. which exprefsly provides in Cafes
of Books, that the Lord Chancellor, Lord Treafurer, or any of the

Chief Juftices, may fet and limit the Prices as well of Books as of

Binding.
In the Statute 21 Jac. 1. cap. 3. againft illegal and mifchievous Mo- 1 Show. ida.

nopolies, it is particularly declared, that this Statute fhould not extend

to, or any ways impeach Patents for fole Printing thentofore made or

then after to be made,
Vol. IV. Hhh The
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i M.d 257. The Statute 14 Car. 2. (now expired) recites, that Printing is a
1 6hovi. 260. Matter of publick Care, and every where countenances the fole Privi-

lege of Printing, and feems to be founded on the King's Prerogative ;

but was a hard Law and injurious to the Liberty of the Subject, in

reftraining the Number of Preffes, licenfing Books, and impofing Pe-

nalties and Forfeitures.

By the 8 Ann. cap. 19.
* The Author of any Book not yet printed,

' and his Affigns, mall have the fole Liberty of Printing it for four-

teen Years, to commence from the Day of publishing thereof ; and

(*) It feems t ^ jf anv perfon within the faid Time fliall print, reprint or import
alio a good t any ^uc^ j^00 y- without the Confent of the Proprietor in Writing

for an Aftion
'

figned in the Prefence of two credible WitiitflTes, or (hall knowingly
at Common *

publifh it without fuch Confent, the Offender fhall forfeit the Books

Law, or for c an(j sheets to the Proprietor, who fhall forthwith damask and make
an Applica-, t ihem wa fl-e_paper5 and fhall forfeit 1 d. for every Sheet found in his

Court of E-
'
Cuftody, either printed or printing, one Moiety to the Crown, the

quity ;
but ' other to him who will fue in any Court at li'efiminjier'

in Order to

intitlc the Party to the Penalty in the Statute, the Terms of the Aft as to regiftring the Book in

the Stationers Company, &c. muft be complied with.

2. ©f tfje Conffrugfon of t&e fcingg ©jants ants Letters pa=

tents, as to tljcii* being goon o? Uoiu ;
anO Ijetcin cf tlje

fine's being Heceifceo in W ©lant.

Plow. 335.
As the King's Grants proceed chiefly from his own Bounty, and his

1 Co. 44. Letters Patents are Records of a high Nature, they ought to contain
6 Co. 55. t j, e utmoft Truth and Certainty, and have in all Times been conftrued

8 Co. \l' m °ft favourably for the King (Z>) contrary to the Grants of common

(4) 2 Co. 24. Perfons ;
and accordingly in a great Variety of Cafes we find Incer-

8 Co. 145. tainty, Mifrecitals, falfe Suggeftions, and all fuch Matters as lhew that

v°ii f
24

<?

tne ^'n& was deceived J" his Grant, held fuch Reafons as have been
'*•*' 4 ' "

fufficient to vitiate the Grants.

In a Matter therefore in which fuch great Exaclnefs has been requi-

red, it may be necefTary in the firft Place to lay down the following ge-
neral Rules.

Firft, That in the Conftru&ion of Letters Patents every falfe Re-

cital in a Part not material will not vitiate the Grant, if the King's In-

(c)S.M<xf-*97- tent fufficiently appears ; this was fo held in the Cafe of (c) 'the King
zSaik. 560. ancj

fiifljcp f Chefter, where the Grant was made to a Knight who in

gl'

th

^°' Truth was no Knight ;
and tho' the Grant was held void for this Rea-

1 Ld. Raym.
ion in B. K. yet the Judgment was reverfed in Parliament.

292. S. C.

Secondly, That if the King is not deceived by the falfe Suggeftions of

the Party, but only miftaken by his own Surmifes, this will not vitiate

drib. °35o?

7 m's Grant j and fo was the Refolution in the Cafe of (d) tfhe King
Comb. 334. v. Kemp.
Salk. 465.
1 LA. Raym. 50. S. C.

Thirdly, That tho' the King miftakes either in Matter of Law or

Fa6r, yet if this is not any Part of the Confideration of the Grant, it

(0 6 Co
<;$.

will not vitiate it ; and fo is (e) Lord Chandos's Cafe, which was thus :

Lit. Chandu's Hen. 7. granted to Lord Chandos a Manor in Tail, and the fame King

by other Letters Patents reciting the former Grant, and that in Con-

fideration thereof to be cancelled that he was and is feifed in Fee, did

3 grant
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grant the faid Manor to Husband and Wife and to the Heirs of the

Husband, &c. Now, tho' by the Surrender of the firft Letters Pa-

tents, the Eftate-Tail was not determined; and fo the King not feifed

of the Manor in Fee as he recited he was in the fecond Grant; for he

had only a Reverfion in Fee expectant upon the Determination of the

Eftate-Tail; yet the Claufe, viz. by Virtue whereof we are feifed in Fee,

being what the King collected to be the Confequence of the Surren-

der, and not at all owing to the Mifinformation of the Party, either

as to the Intail or Surrender, the Miftake which he made being no

Part of the (a) Confideration, the Grant was held good. (<0 It < s laid

thcKingmay
grant withour any Confideration. Hob 230.

—So if the Confideration be not a full one, it i* no

Obie&ion ;
for Kings are fuppofed to be bountiful. 1 Vern. 279. If the King be deceived

in a Confideration real Executory, it will avoid the Grant; but not in a Confideration perlbnal

Executed. Frem. 351. For this Difference aid. 5 Co. 93. Jenk- 504 10 Co. <?7- but in 5 Co. 94.

Berwick's Cafe, it is faid to be a Maxim, that if the Confideration which is for the Benefit of the

King, be it executory or executed, or be it of Record or not of Record, if it be not true or

not truly performed, or if any Prejudice may arife to rhe King by Reafon of the Non-
Performance thereof, the Letters Patents arc void, & vid. Moor 593. Hob. 221. 3 Lcoti. 24S.

How. 454- Skin- 66$. Lane 3. 76. Dier 252.

Fourthly, That the Words ex certa Scientia £5* mero Motn, in the Bro.Va;entt

King's Charters and Letters Patents, do occafion them to be taken in
pi.

So.

the moll benign and liberal Senfe, according to the Intent of the King
^lcw - 357-

expreffed in his Grant. Jg; £
3 Leon. 249 But where the King in his Granr recites a Thina which is falfe, that fhall not

make the Patert good, altho* the Words be ex certa Scientia & mero Mot it. 10 Co. 112. 3 Leon. 249.

Plow. 502. 3 Co. 4. Savil 5, 37. Dier 300. Salk. 561.

Fifthly, That tho' in fome Cafes, general Words of a Grant may so held in

be qualified by the Recital, yet if the King's Intent is plainly expref- the Calc of

fed in the Granting Part, it fhall enure according to that, and is not The K'»£ and

to be reftrained by the Recital.
JfJiffii

grounded on Legatt's Cafe, 10 Co. 112.

In a Qitare Impedit, it was found by fpecial Verdict, that King H.%. « Mod. 195-

was feifed in Fee of the Manor of Leybitrn in Kent, to which the Ad- \ ^od-
1.

yowfon of the Church of Leyburn is appendant (which Manor came jg/j^
~

v<

to the King by the Di(Tolut;on of Monasteries, having been Part of the Sir Franfii

Poflefllons of the Abbot of Gray Church) and that he granted the Ma- CUrk.

nor to the Archbifhop of Canterbury and his Succeffors, faving the Ad-
vowfon ; afterwards the Archbifhop regranted the Manor and the Ad-
vowfon to the King, his Heirs and Succeffors ; after which the King

grants the Manor with the Appurtenances, and this Advowfon (naming
it in particular) which lately did belong to the Archbifhop of Canter-

bury and to the Abbot of Gray Church, together with all Privileges,

Profits, Commodities, &c in as ample Manner as they came to the

King's Hands by the Grant of the Archbiihop, or by Colour or Pre-

tence of any Grant from the Archbifhop, or by Surrender of the late

Abbot of Gray Church, or as amply as they are now or at any Time
were in our Hands, to Sir Edward North and his Heirs ; and the Que-
ftion was, whether by this Grant the Advowfon did pafs; and adjudged
that it did; for tho' here was a Falfity or Mifrecital, the Advowfon
never having been in the Hands of the Archbifhop, yet that not being

material, as the King could not be faid to lie deceived, having granted
the Advowfon exprefsly by Name, it was adjudged ut fwpra.

In the Argument of the above Cafe, the following Points were laid

down as fupported by the Authorities in the Margin.

1. Where
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i. Where a particular Certainty precedes, it fhall not be'deftroyed
by an Uncertainty or a Miftake coming after.

I And. 148. i Godb. 423. Markham's Cafe. 10 Co. Legatt's Cafe.

2. That there is a Difference when the King miftakes his Title to
5 ** ?• *• the Prejudice of his Tenure or Profit, and when he is miftaken only in

' 5

12

"

fome Defcription of his Grant, which is but fupplemental and not
material nor ifTuable.

3. That diftindt Words of Relation in the King's Grant are

good to pafs away any Thing.

Whifller's Cafe.

Cro. E/,z.

54, 4S.
Yelv. 42.

3 Leon. 162.

Si E. 4. 49.

5

9E.4.11,
Lane 1 1 1

2 Co. 54.

1 B«// 4'

Diet 350,

9 Co. 24-

10 Co. 4.

a fi»tf. 446-7. 4. That when the King's Grants are upon a valuable Confideration,
6C0. Sir John they (hall be conftrued favourably for the Patentee for the Honour of
Afofia'sCafe

the King-10 Co. 65.

J7oJ. 2 20.

Needier v. B;'-

/«/> of Win-

chejler.

Plow. 455.
Sir Tfomai

Wroth' s Cafe.

1 Leon. 30.
Sir Walter

Hungerford's
Cafe.

{a) 12 Co. S6.

L. P. &" mid.

Tit. EleHion.

2 Ro/ i?f/>.

118. Dixon's

Cafe.

S Co. 167.

-Ldrwe 39.

Cumberland's

Cafe.

(&) E>*». 45.

7 Co- 14.
•

5 iWorf. 301.

One Southwell and his Wife being feifed of the Parfonage of Horjbam
to them and the Heirs of the Husband, by Deed dated 10 May gran-
ted the fame to K. Hen 8. in Confideration whereof the fame King,

by his Letters Patents dated the 21 July following, granted the Vi-

carage of Horley to them and the Heirs of the Husband 3 after

which, and on the 26 July following, the Deed 10 May was in-

rolled ; and it was objected, that the King was deceived in the Con-
fideration, as nothing pafled by the Deed before Inrolment, and there-

fore the Grant void ; but notwithstanding this it was held, that here

was no Deceit in Effecl, that tho' the Deed could not be pleaded as

fuch before inrolled, yet it took its Force and EfFed from the Execu-
tion 3 and to that the Inrollment fhall have relation, fo as to make it

good ab initio.

If the King recites the Confideration to be the Services of the Pa-

tentee, tho' none were done by him, or if he recites that a Manor
came to him by Efcheat, when in Truth it was his Inheritance 3 thefe

will not vitiate the Grant 3 [ecus if they are the Surmifes of the Party.

Queen Eliz. being feifed of a great Wafte in the Parifh of Cbipnaviy

granted a Moiety of a Yard-Land in the faid Wafte to the Mayor and

BurgefTes of Cbipnam, without any Certainty, Name or Defcription ;

and afterwards granted the faid Wafte to H. And it was adjudged, that

this firft Grant was void, not only againft the Queen, but againft the

fecond Patentee, for Incertainty; and (X) that it could not, as in Cafe
of a common Perfon, be made good by any Election of the Pa-
tentee.

Ed. 6. granted totam Mam reBoriam de Dale, ac omnes decimas, &c.

qua quidem omnia & fingula Pramiffa are of the true yearly Value of

32 /. and at the Time of this Grant there was a Farm in the Parifh of
Dale in Leafe under a yearly Rent 3 and tho' the Words qua quidem
omnia, &V. refer only to Tithes of that yearly Value, and it might
be the King intended to pafs no more, yet having granted totam Mam
reBoriam generally, it was adjudged, that the Tithes of that Farm,
fhould pafs, tho

1

it made it more than 32/. per ann.

If the King grants totttm Mud manerium [mini, five totam Mam reBo-

riam five Advocaiioncm, &C. if he had a Manor and no Redtory, or

an Advowfon and no Reclory, or a Manor or a Reclory impropriate,

yet that which he had fhall pafs, becaufe it was the Effect of the

Grant 3 and in this Cafe a Rule was laid down, viz. that (b) if the

King's Grant may be taken to two Intents, one of which may be good,
and

4
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and the other not, it fhall be conllrued to fuch Intent that the Grant

may take Effect.

If the King grants a Manor with fuch Privileges and Franchifes as Cn. Elit.

the Dean and Chapter of St. Paul's formerly enjoyed therein, it is a I\
2 '

D
5 ' ?

.

good Grant becaufe of the Certainty to which it relates. Ca f..

So a Grant of a Manor, Habend- to the Grantee and his Heirs adeo loCg 6 ,

plcne & integre, as it came to the Hands of the King by the Attainder WhMer'l
of f. S. or as is contained in fuch Letters Patents, or the like, is good Cafe,

according to the Rule, id certain eft quod cerium reddt poteft.

King Ed. 6. being feifed of the Manor of Clesbery, then hte Par- nier -><;,,

eel of the PoiTcffions of the late Earl of March, whereof a great Wood Co. £»/. 383.

was Parcel, grants this Wood to the Lord Paget in Fee; from the T,,e £««» v.

Lord Paget it came to the Lord Seymour, and by his Attainder it re-
Thornton-

turned to Ed. 6. again, from Ed. 6. the Manor and Wood came to

Q. Mary, and from her to Q. Eli%. who grants to the Earl of Leice-

fter this Manor, nuper parcell. Poffefiionnm nuper comitis Marchix, et om-

nia al* tcr\ bofc' & hereditaments, mancrio prxd' fpetfant\ vel tit pars,

parccW five membram inde antebac habita, cognita five rcpittata exifieii ;

and it was adjudged that thefe Woods did pafs.

Sir Francis Forte/cue being feifed of a Manor, grants the fame to the Polkxf. 4T0.

Earl of Denbigh, except fuch Lands as were then held for Life by Co- &'"* *°7'

py ;
afterwards the Inheritance of this Copyhold was granted to the

Earl of Denbigh, and then the Copyholder dies, and the Earl grants by
Copy again, and afterwards forfeited all to the King, who granted the

Manor and every Part and Parcel thereof, or that is reputed Parcel

thereof, to the Earl of Clarendon ; and the Queftion was, whether this

Copyhold, having been thus fevered, paffed by the Words reputed Par-

cel, or not; and adjudged that it did.

If the King grants to J. S. Lands and the Mines therein contained, Plow. 33(5.

and Royal Mines are found in them, they fhall not pafs; for the

King's Grant (hall not be taken to («) a double Intent; and the moft ^ j'

n?
obvious Intent is, that they fhould only pafs the common Mines that mcrcemems
are grantable to a common Perfon. Royal, Ef-

cheats Roy
al fhall not pafs by general Words of all Mines, Amercements and Efchears. Dav. 17, 57.

So a Grant of Bona Felonnm, &c. will not pafs the Goods of one S//.4. i.pi 2.

who ftands mute and will not plead. Raym. 142.

cited, Qpiid.
1 Rol. Rep. 399. 12 Co. 75. Jenk 325. 2 Rol. Abr. 1 94. Owen 155. iSand.zjy 2 Show. 133.
I Vent. 32. 1 Sid, 142. 2 Mod. 107.

By the Statute 17 E. 2. de Prxrogatha Regis, the King's Gift or 10 Co. 64,

Grant of Land, Manors, cum PertwentUs, conveyeth not Knight's

Fees, Advowfons or Dowers, without exprefs Words; tho' it be other-

wife in the Cafe of a common Perfon.

But if a Manor with an Advowfon appendant be in the Hands of 'cC<?. 64.

the King by Efcheat or by Purchafe, and he at this Day gives it as in-
Pto ' 2 >'

tirely as J. S. held it before it came into our Hands by way of Efcheat,
or as J. S. held who infeoffed us, in fuch Cafe the Advowfon fhall

pafs without faying in the Charter raw feodis & advocationibus ; becaufe

the Law in fuch Cafe intends, that the King is appnfed of his Right.
So if the King grants Ecclefiam, the Advowfon partes, the Qb) Intent, tauh 248.

and not the precife Words, being to be regarded in the King's Grants. (6) The
King's Grunt

of the Vicarage of D. will not pafs the Advowfon of the Vicarage of which the King was feifed

Cro. Eliz- 163.

A Grant of a Stewardflvp of feveral Manors by Name, without y Co. 42.

mentioning in what County, has been held good tho' uncertain ;
be- 4

.

M°d- s 19'
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caufe the King may have divers Manors of the fame Name, and no

Ifliie can be taken which Manors the King intended to pafs.
^ C
°V' So a Grant to the Earl of Kntland^ a tempore fleiue cetatis, when in

cued. Truth he was of Age long before, was adjudged a good Patent, be-

caufe it was the Intent of the King that it fhould commence from that

Time; and if that could not be, then for the Time to come,

i Co. 46.
If the King, being Tenant in Tail or for Life, grants totura ftatnm

fttnm, nothing pafTes.

Btv a." a.%

'

S° if the King, being feifed in Fee, grants the Lands or a Rent, and

1 Rol. Abr. limits no particular Eftate in the Gift, the Grant is void, and the Pa-

845. tentee has no Freehold either for his own Life or for the Life of the
1 Co. 43. King, nor even an Eftate at Will; becaufe moll Grants proceeding from

the Application of the Subject, they ought to know what they ask;
and if that do not appear, nothing fhall pafs from the King by Reafon
of the Incertainty.

So if Lands are given to a Man and his Heirs Male, this is void, for

Jenk 199."
there can be no fuch Tenure; and therefore the King is deceived in

his Grant.

5 Lev. i"4.
So 'f the King poflefled of a Chattel Intereft grants it in Fee, this

Travel v. tar- is void.

teret-

3. COfjcte tlje&ing^ <Jp?antce fltfll partafee onjiss p^eroptiUr*

Bier 1. />/. 7, A Chofe in ABion may be afligned to the King, as alfo granted or af-

S. In Marg. figned by him ; and in this latter Cafe, the Grantee may either fue in
Kekv.\6). nis own or ;n tne King's Name; but it is (a) faid to be moft ufual to

2

"

J2

' '

fue in the King's Name, in order to take Advantage of his Prerogative.

__ J. S. attainted of Treafon, and being poflefled of certain Obliga-

te. 2.
tions which became forfeited, the King granted them to the Wife (£)

(6)Owe»ii5- without any Words enabling her to fue for them in her own Name;
Cro.Jac. 82. and (he having fued in her own Name, it was held, that flie well might;
like Point. £QT tne Law a uow jng tne Grant good, gives by Implication the Gran-

tee the neceflary Means of attaining the Benefit of it.

Cro. Jac. 1 79. So where J. S. in an A&ion on the Cafe recovered 4000 /. Dama-
ge King ges, and afterwards became outlawed in a Perfonal Adtion ; and the
v. Twine.

King having granted this 4000/. it was held, that the Grantee may
levy this Debt by Action in his own Name, or by Extent in the King's
Name ; tho' he has no Words in his Grant to fue it in the King's

(0 a Lev. Name, as is ufual in i'uch Cafes
; but in this Cafe an (c) Aflignment by

49> 5°- the King's Patentee was held void.

Bro.LiJfeif.6^. If the King enters without Title, or feifes Lands by a void or in-

(d)
That the fu fficient Office, he is no Difleifor; but (d) if the King by Letters Pa-

tentee (hall
tents gran ts Lands fo feifed, and the Patentee enters, he is a Difleifor;

not take Ad- becaufe he has Time to inquire into the Legality of his Title, which

vantage of the King is fuppofed to want Leifure for.

the Maxim
Nullum UmpUS odurrit regi. Poph. a 5.

Ero. Prerog. The King may diftrain for his Rent-Service in any Lands of
68, his Tenant; fo if he hath a Rent-Charge ifluing out of certain

Lands, he may diftrain in any other Lands of the Party; but his

Grantee cannot do fo.

6 Mod. 14*. Originally all Wrecks were in the Crown, and the King has a Right
to a Way over any Man's Ground for his Wreck ; and the fame Pri-

vilege goes to the Grantee thereof
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^ttrilege.

PRIVILEGE
is an Exemption from fome Duty, Burthen or

Attendance, to which certain Perfbns are intitled, from a Sup-

pofition of Law, that the Stations they fill, or the Offices they
are engaged in, are fuch as require all their Time and Care ; and that

therefore without this Indulgence it would be impracticable to exe-

cute fuch Offices to that Advantage which the publick Good requires.

Under this Defcription we mail confider,

(A) Clje Duties ano Offices from toljicfj certain perfons bp
reafon of t&eir Pjiuilege ace exempt

(B) Cfjc particular P?ibileges in ©nits allouieo Officers an&
attendants in tljc Courts of Eunice: And herein,

i. What fuch Officers are that are intitled to Privilege.
2. Of the Privilege and Protection allowed thofe whofe At-

tendance is neceffarily required.

3. In what Cafes this Privilege is to be allowed.

4. Of claiming and allowing Privilege; and therein, that

it muft be fet forth and pleaded.

5. How privileged Perfons are to fue and be fued.

6. Whether there can be Privilege againft Privilege.

(C) p^iftiiege of peers anD Members of parliament,

1. Who fuch Perfons are that are intitled to this Privilege.

2. How far this Privilege extends to their Servants and

Attendants.

3. In what Cafes this Privilege is to be allowed.

4. Of the Commencement and Continuance of this Pri-

vilege.

5. How Privilege is to be claimed and taken Advantage of.

6. What fi>all be deemed a Breach of Privilege.

7. Of the Pioceedings in Courts by and againft Perfons in-

titled to
Privilege of Parliament.

(A) XJJC
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(a) %\)t ®utit£ ant> Dfftces from Nrttfci) ttu
tain perfons Dp reafon of ti)eir ia^itjeiege
are exempt.

a j„n 55 ,. '""pHE King's Servants are privileged in fome Cafes in refpeft to*

704. JL their necefTary Attendance.
Skin. at.

i Chan- Rep. 196. 2 Show. 84. Privileged from Arrcfts. Raym. 152. *irf. \ Mod. Cafes 12.

£:> H<r»J <S/("»m's Cafe.

OO1SM.287. One GO Swallow, being the King's Minter or Monyer, was elected
1 Mod. 10. an Alderman of London, but refuting to take the Oath of an Alder-
*

^s c°
man was ^ nec^' anc* committed for the Fine by the Judgment of the

Swallow's Court in London, which appeared on the Return to a Habeas Corpus.
Cafe. He alledged in B. R. that he was an Officer of the Mint, and that

by an ancient Charter of Privilege granted fuch Officers, he ought to

be exempt ; and offered to plead this Matter to the Return of the
Habeas Corpus, as a Matter confiftent with it

9 but this the Court re-

fufed to admit, as he might have pleaded it in the Court below; how-
ever he was directed to fet it forth in a Suggeftion in the Crown-
Office, which he did, and obtained a Writ of Privilege, which at ano-
ther Day he brought into Court. The Recorder objected to its being
allowed againft the ancient Privilege of the City, confirmed by Acts
of Parliament ;

but the Court held it a reasonable Privilege, the Office

being ancient, and the Attendance necefTary elfewhere ; they faid, that

if there were not Perfons fufficient befides to ftrve, this might have
been lhewn, and it would be a good Reafon to fufpend his Privilege;
and tho' Aldermen were not mentioned in the Charter, yet as fupe-
rior and inferior Officers were mentioned, as Mayor, Sheriff, Efchea-

tor, Colle6tor of Tenths, &c. they faid the Middle were included ;

and accordingly he was difcharged.

1 Si. iii.
But where fome Perfons belonging to the Cuftom-Houfe London

1 Keb. 933. were indicted for not keeping Watch and Ward, tho' they pleaded a
"The King v.

fpecial Privilege granted them by the King to exempt them from this

Duty ; yet as they did not aver that there were fufficient Perlbiw be-

fides, the Plea was over-ruled.

1 Sid. 243. The King by his Charter may exempt fome Perfons from ferving on
1 Lev. 1 59. Juries if there be enough befides • but fuch Charter of Exemption
Rl

l"!' n' 5 ' does not extend to the Court of King's Bench, unlefs particularly na-
med

;
nor to any Cafe where the King is concerned, up'efs it has thefe

Words, licet tangat qos- alfo the Sheriff mult not return fuch Privi-

lege, but the Perfons who would have the Benefit of it muft claim it.

T
A Juror furm tied at the Bar, that he was Ten»nt in Ancient De-

MUhv.Snow- me fne, ar>d had his Charter in his Hand, and pnyed to be exempted
bails, vid.Tit. from ferving on the Jury ;

but the Court did i'ot regard it, but cau-
Andent De- fed him to be fworn

;
it was faid (7>) he might have his Remedy

TJsQ & id
a Sail, ft trie Sheriff, or if he had made Default aid loft Iffues, he might

Co. Lit. 130.
^ew n ' s Charter in the Exchequer upon the Amercement eftreated,

1 Sid. 243. and there he fhould be difcharged.
Where a Peer is Party, either Plaintiff or Defendant, two or more

*~M°!d 1*6
Kn 'ghts muft be returned on the Jury ; and £ was faid, that in Cum-

Comb. 117-
berland there was but one Freeholder who was • Knight, befides Sir Ri-

Dier 107. chard Stote, a Serjeant at Law; and the Com" were of Opinion, that

pl 27- rather than there mould be a Failure of Juftpe,
a Serjeant at taw

2
ought
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ought to be returned a Juryman j
for that his Privilege would not ex-

tend to a Cafe of Neceffity.
If a fworn (<?) Attorney or other Officer of any of the Courts of March 30.

U'cftminficr Hall be chofen Conftable, he may have a Writ of Privi- ^ Cj*' S

lege for his Difcharge; and it is held, that fuch Officers fhall have this 2 j&fc 4.77.^

Privilege, not only where there is no fpecial Cuftom concerning the («) This Pri-

Election of Conftables, but alfo where they are chofen by a parti- vilcge is

cular Cuftom in refpect of their Eftates or otherwife
;

for that no fuch
thou8 ht t0

Cuftom fhall be fuppofed to be more ancient than the Ufage of thofe Bsrrifters

Courts, and therefore fliall give way to them. at Law, and
the Servants

of Members of Parliament. 2 Hawk. P. C. 63.

So an Attorney being chofen Church-warden of a Parifh, may have 2 r j. a\>t.

a Writ of Privilege; fo a Writ of Privilege was figned by all the 271.

Court of C. B. for G. a Clerk under the Ciifios Brevium, to free him Fal'"- W-
from being a Soldier; and it is therein recited, that it is the Privilege \£fv ^9'
of the Court, that neither the Attornies nor Clerks of it fhould be iVent. 16,29,
eleded to any Office without their Content, but ought to attend the R«ym. 1S0.

Service of the Court. Cro - Car- 1 1.

389, 5S5.
and Co. Ent. 436. the like Writ of Privilege.

Gale an Attorney of B. R. was elected one of the twenty-four Bur- Trie. 27 Car.

gefles in the Town of and becaufe he refufed to ferve was fined '"
*?•
R -

ten Pounds • then he procured a Writ of Privilege, which he fhewed
; ?'^,

C*

2

*

after which Debt was brought for the ten Pounds in B. R. and it was s. C.

priyed after Imparlance to ftay the Action againft Gale, becaufe that

after Imparlance he could not plead his Privilege to the Action ; and
Stone's Cafe was cited, who was elected Reeve to collect the Rents of
the Lord at Harrow the Hill, and was difcharged by his Writ of Privi-

lege. The Court held, that the Privilege of an Attorney was a good
Difcharge in this Cafe ; they likevvife held, that the Writ of Privilege
had a Retrofpect to the Whole, and that being difcharged from the

Office, he was difcharged from the Fine alfo.

It feems to be the better Opinion, that if a Captain of the King's „.,

Guards, a Gentleman of Quality, orpraclifing {b) Phyfician, be cho-
555

' '

4„{f'
fen Conftable in a Parifh, where there are Perfons fufficient to ferve, 1 Mod'a.
and in which there is no fpecial Cuftom directing fuch Election, that ' Lev - 2 33«

every fuch Perfon may be relieved or difcharged by the Court of King's
l **"- 439-

Bench, which hath a fupreme and mandatory Power in Cafes of this Vxeb. 309
Nature ; but in Cafe of a fpecial Cuftom in refpefr. of Eftate or other- 578.

wife, it hath been holden, that fuch Perfons are not to be excufed
;

( fc ) Mcm-

and the rather becaufe they may execute the Office by Deputy. ^
er

.

s

]

of th
?

Phyficians in London exempted by the Statute 32 H. S. cap. 40.

By the Statute 5 H. 8. cap. 6. Surgeons are exempt from ferving
iKsb. 57S.

Parifh Offices.

By the 6 IV. 3. cap. 4.
c All Perfons ufing the Art of an Apothecary,

* and who fliall be brought up and ferve in the faid Art as Apprenti-
'

ces feven Years, fhall be exempted from the Offices of Conftable,
*

Scavenger, Overfeer of the Poor, and all other Parifh, Ward and
' Leet Offices, and from ferving on Juries.'

If an Alderman of London has a Houfe in the Manor of R. in the Cro. Car. 5S5.

County of Effex (in which Manor the Lord has by Prefcription a
' ?""• *6z

.

Leet) and he as an Inhabitant is chofen Conftable there, yet he is not
tffoffo,

compellable to ferve ; for that as an Alderman he is bound to be pre-
fejnt in the City for the good Government thereof.—And a Writ awar-
ded to the Lord of the Manor to difcharge him.

Vol. IV. K k k One
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ijon. 46. One Price being High Conftable of the Hundred of IVanftead^ was
Pme'i Cafe. e ] ec~ted Overfeer of the Poor in the Parifh of St. Peter the Poor in Lou-

don; and upon producing the Certificate of the Juftices of the Peace

of the County, and their certifying that his Service in the Office of

Conftable was of great Life and Importance to his Majefty, he was by
the Court of B. R. difcharged from the Office of Overfeer 'till fuch

Time as his Office of Conftable expired.

1 Vent. 544. But where A. was indidled for not taking on him the Office of High
i show. 75. Conftable, and the Queftion on a fpecial Verdict was, whether ale-
The K.ng v.

nant j n _/vnc i ent: Demefne may be made Conftable of an Hundred
Bettefwort .

wnicn reacnes further than the Demefnes ; and it was adjudged that

he might.
1 Vent. 105. Doctor Lee having Lands within the Level, was made an Expendi-
1 Lev. 303. tor by the Commiffioners of Sewers ; whereupon he prayed his Writ of

r
r '

r

Lees
', Privilege, which was granted ; for the Regiiter is, Vir militans Deo non

\ Mod. 2S2. implicetur fccularibus negotiis; and the ancient Law is, quod Clerici non

S. c. where ponautur in Officio,
—

Clergymen are not to ferve in the Wars.
it is fail],

the Reafon was, becaufe the Land was in Leafe, and the Tenant, if any, ought to do the Office.

6 Mod. 140. A Writ of Privilege was moved for to have a Clergyman, who ap-

peared to have no Cure of Souls, privileged from the Office of Over-

feer of the Poor, which three Judges thought reafonable; but Holt

Ch. J. feemed againft it, who thought that their Privilege of Exemp-
tion was only extendible to their ipiritual Revenues 9 and if in any
Cafe they were perfonal, it was only from Common Law Offices,

efpecially if they were without Cure, as in the prefent Cafe; and in

Deference to his Opinion it was directed to be moved for again.

Mick yGee.i. In the Cafe of Evedo?i an Attorney of B.R. it was determined, that

in B. R. Eve- he was not obliged to ferve in the Train-Bands, or to find a Deputy
don's Cafe.

for tnat purp fe, altho' the Array and Mufter of thefe is directed by
feveral Acts of Parliament which contain general Words ; for his Pri-

vilege mail exempt him from Offices, as well created by Statute as

thofe at Common Law, if there be not an exprefs Claufe for taking

away his Privilege.

(B) Xi)e particular $iiMt$t$ in &um &U
ioiDcD Officers ana Stttcnnants in txyt

COUrtS Of ^tl&ilt: And herein,

1. ffiHfjo fuel) Mccrs arc toljo arc tljttjs intitfen to

ihft. 551. '-pHE Officers, Minifters and Clerks of the Courts in U'eftminfter-
4 hfi.

-1.
|^ Hall are allowed particular Privileges in refpect of their neceflary

IXtr a'77. d.
^tendance on thofe Courts ; they are regularly to fue and be fued in

tl. 30.
the Courts they refpeitively belong to, and cannot, except in certain

Cafes, be impleaded elfewhere; which Privilege arifes from a Suppofi-
tion of Law, that the Bufinefs of the Court or their Clients Caufes
would fuffer by their being drawn into any other than that in which
their perfonal Attendance is required.

1

Anderfon
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yltiderfon Ch. J. of the C. B. brought Trefpafs by Bill for breaking 3 Leon. 140,.

his Houie in the City of Horccficr, againft a Citizen of the faid City 5 H"
'*"*'"

the Mayor and Commonalty came ana fhewed a Charter granted by
E. 6. and demanded Conuzance of Pleas

;
but it was refufed, becaufe

the Privilege of that Court, of which the Plaintiff was a chief Mem-

ber, is more ancient than the Patent ; for the Juftices Clerks and At-

tornies ol this Court ought to be here attending to do their Bufinefs,

and fhal! not be impleaded or compelled to implead others elfewhere;

and this Privilege was given this Court upon the original Erection

of it.

An Attorney, fo long as he remains on Record, fliall have his Pri- Bm. Tit. At-

vilege ;
and therefore where it was moved, that

j*.
S. mould put in umey 6]. Tit.

fpecial Bail, being an Attorney at large, and having (#) discontinued ^ s+-

his Practice, the Court faid, that Attornies at large have the fame
^hjlhnUovi

Privilege with the Clerks of the Court, and are to appear de die m v . Walky.

diem-, and they were not fatisfied that he had difcontinued his Practice. (<0 That if

an Attorney

abfcnts himfclf for a Year, by the new Rules he lotes his Privilege. 4 Lill. Reg. 371. f«r

G!h> Ch. J.

But where J. S. was arretted in B. B. and afcer the Arreft he pro-
* #»'• Ret'

cured himfelf to be made an Attorney of C. B. and prayed his Privi- I15 '

Jege; it was difallowed, becaufe it accrued pendente lite.

In Debt againft the Warden of the Fleet, by Bill of Privilege, he j Ie»». 17$-

refufed to appear ; the Court doubted how they could compel him, as Gittir.fon v.

they could not forejudge him the Court, he having an Inheritance in *rre '

his Office ; but it being furmifed that he made a Leafe of his Office,

it was held, that he mould not have his Privilege, for that the LefTee,

and not he, was the Officer during the Leafe.

So if the Marfhal of B. R. grants his Place for Life, the Grantor 1 Vent. 65.

has no Privilege during that Time.

A Clerk of B. R. was fued in an inferior Court for a Debt under Palm. 403.

five Pounds, and had a Writ of Privilege allowed; for the Stat.

21 Jac. 1. cap. 23. never intended to take away the Privilege of

Attornies.

In the Court of (£) Exchequer there are three Sorts of Privilege : #W. 365.

j/Z, As Debtor, zdly, As Accountant, idly, As Officer. (i)YVhercan
Officer or

Minifter of the Exchequer is one of the Parties in a perfonal AQion, he fliall be fued in that

Court, becaufe his Abfence might hinder the King's Affairs ; fo a Prifoner of this Court, or any
Accountant thar is entred into his Account, fhall have the like Privilege ; and a Farmer or one

indebted 'o tht- King, for the King's more fpecdy Satisfaction of his Debt or Duty, may fuc his

Debtor by a Quo minus in the Exchequer. 2
Infi. 531.

J. S. was fu'-d in an A&ion of Battery in London, which he re- Noy to.Wai-

moved into B. R. and afterwards prayed his Privilege of the Court pf^£
v.fVtn-

Exchequer; and upon the Puifne Baron's coming into Court, and

bringing the Red-Book of the Exchequer, which fhewed that he was

an Efcheator, and fo an Accountant to the King, the Privilege was

allowed.

If one holds of the Queen as of her Manor, he fhall not have the **«». u.

Privilege of the Exchequer for that Caufe ;
but (c) if the King grants J^S?

r *

Tithes, and thereupon referves a Rent Nomine Learns, and a Tenure ^\n 2 teen.

of him, there he fhall have Privilege. i46.itisuid,°
that the Te-

nant of the King in Chief, or he who pays Firft Fruiti, or he who holds of the Queen in Fee*

Farm, fliall not have Privilege. Q^& vid. 3 Leon. 25S.—That commencing a Suit in the Exchequer
on a Quominui as Debtor to the King, are not fuch Privileges as will outt an inferior JurifdicUon ;

for they are now grown the common Methods of fuing in thofe Courts. Hard. 316. 2 Vent. 362.

On
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s Show. 299. On a Latitats being fued out againft the CommifTiontrs of the Trea-

Lxmpen v.
fury 5 the Puifne Baron of the Exchequer came into the Court of

I)«W»
W
©»

B - R - and brougnt into.Court the Red-Book of the Exchequer, which

fd\
mg

is deemed a Record in that Court; and thereby it appeared, that the

Treafurer had Privilege of being fued only in that Court; and the

Patent being produced in Court which conftituted the Defendants, c3c.

and granted them the Office of Treafurer of England, their Privilege

was allowed them without putting them to bring a Writ of Privilege,

(a) Diffe- the Court grounding themfelves on the 0*) Record before them.
rcncc be-

tween Officers that are of Record and not. Hard. 164.

Hard.ii6.vid. It hath been held, that the Treafurer of the Navy is eo ipfo an Ac-
Moor 753. countant ;

and that an Accountant's Privilege will hold againft a fpe-

Bro^tlivi-

1

cial Privilege in another Court, as Officer of the Court or otherwise ;

kP°e \6.

W
tho' it be not alledged that fuch an Accountant is (£) entered upon his

(&) But if an Account ;
for that every Accountant may be attached by the Court

Accountant to make up his Accounts, and muft attend for that Purpofe de die
has fimfhed , ,

his Account m amiU

and reduces it to a Debt, he fhall have no Privilege but as a general Debtor. Hard. 365.

Raym. 34. ln Debt in B. R. againft J. S. he pleaded to the Jurifdidtion, that
iKeb. 137. none c

t^ e Privy Chamber ought to be fued in any other Court,

vZabuT
' V '

without the fpecial Licence of the Lord Chamberlain of the Houfe-

hold, and that he was one of the Privy Chamber ;
on Demurrer to

this Plea, the Court over-ruled it with great Refentment, and awar-

ded a Refpondeas Oufter.

(c^sLmuzo.
ft was agreed in Serjeant (c) Scrogg's Cafe, that the Privilege of the

3 Keb. 414. Court of C. B. which Serjeants claimed, extended only to inferior

a Mod. 296. Courts, not to the Courts in Weftminfter Hall; and that he may be
5 " c

::
Soof

fued in any of thefe, becaufe he is not confined to that Court alone,
the Servant ,

J _.. .
'

, __ , . .
,

, r ,

of a Serjeant
but may practife in any other Court; but it is otnerwiie as to Attor-

at Law. Cro. nies or Philazers, who cannot practife in their own Name in any other
Car. 84 Court but fuch as they refpectively belong to ; and that therefore a

Serjeant at Law is to be fued by Original, and not by Bill of Pri-

vilege.
Trin. iGeo.t. So in an Action by Bill brought in C. B. againft a Serjeant at Law,
SerJeantGird- for Work done, he pleaded that he ought to have been fued by Ori-

ginal, and not by Bill; and on Demurrer, the Court held, that the

Cafe of a Serjeant and Prothonotary's Clerk were upon the fame Foot,
neither of them being bound to perfonal Attendance, as Prothonota-

ries and Attornies were
;

and that therefore he ought to have been

fued by Original, and accordingly gave Judgment for the Defendant.

3. Show. 2S7. J. S. being arrefted by a Writ out of C. B. brought his Writ of
Wa.rdv.Law-

Privilege as Clerk of the Crown-Office; but it appearing that he was
reme. on jy a Qerk to Mr. Ward (Clerk of that Office) and not an imme-

diate Clerk of the Office, a Supersedeas to the Writ of Privilege was

granted on Motion ; the Court having agreed, that he had no more
{d) That an

Privilege than an (dj Attorney's Clerk.
Attorney's
Clerk has no Privilege. Comb. 12. adjudged.

— But the Clerk to the Clerk of the Pells in the

Exchequer is inritled to the Privilege of that Court. Comb. 482.

Stil 460. A Serjeant at Law, (c) Barrifter, Attorney or (/) other privileged
1

nZ?' ^
4 " ^er ôn

> whofe Attendance is neceffiry in Weftminfter Hall, may (g) lay

(«) Tho" he his Action in Middlefex, tho' the Caufe of Action accrued in another

hath difcontinucd his Praflicc for fome Time. 2 Show. 176. (/)This Privilege extends to

Judges Clerks, and alfo to the Clerk of Affife. Salk. 670, 671. (?) It is the common Right of

any Gentleman at the Bar to have a Trial at Bar; and it has never been denied in the Cafe of an
Officer of the Court. 6 Mod. 123 pr cur'

1 County

>



County ;
and the Court on the ufual Affidavit will not change the

Venue.

But it hath been held, that if a privileged Perfon be fued, and the isj^'A
Action bio :.^ht againft him in the right County, his Privilege will not

Biffe v.Har-

intitle him to have it tried in Middle/ex. court— But in

Salk. 668. in

fVtlcoch's Cafc,TW». zAnn. the Venue is faid to.havc been changed where an Attorney was Defendant.

If an Attorney lays his Action in London, the Court will change
* Vent. 47.

the Venue on the ufual Affidavit; for by not laying it in Middlefexi
Salk66 *'

he feems regardlefs of his Privilege, and is to be confidered as a Per-

fon at large.

On a Motion to difcharge a Rule which had been obtained for chan- lLtl Raym ,

ging the Venue, it appeared, that the Plaintiff was a Barrifter and 1556
Mafter in Chancery ; and the Court held, that he had a Privilege by fi*t.<». 40.S.C.

Reafon of h!s Attendance, to lay his Action in Middlefex, and there-
v'"no«ghs v-

fore difcharged the Rule.
W'""-

2. fl)f tlje J&fofiege aim pjotefffon allotnen tljofc tnljofc 8t--

ten&ance ijs nceefifarHp required

The Law not only allows Privileges to the Officers of the Court, j b«W. if.

but alfj protects all thofe whofe Attendance is neceflary in Courts
;

fo R*ym. 101.

that if a Suitor is arrefted either in the Face of the Court, or out f*Mad.j$i.
the Court, as he is going and coming to attend and follow his Suit, 2

*'

and it appears upon Complaint made thereof, that the Fact was fo, the Gold/. 53.

Court will not only difcharge the Party from the Arreft, but will pu-
nifli the Officers or Bailiffs, as alfo the (a) Plaintiff who procured the

(,,) if he

Arreft, as for a Contempt to the Court. > knew that

the Party
was profecuting or def>:nding any Suit; becaufe an Affront to the Court, as- well as an Injury to

the Party arretted. 2 1 ill. Reg. 369.

Serjeant Scroggs entring his Coach at the Door of IVeftminftcr Hall, MUh. 16

was arrefted upon a Latitat out of B. R. and Complaint being made ?*%*"
in

thereof in C. B. it was agreed, that not only Serjeants at Law, but all

other Perfons whatfoever, are freed from Arrefts fo long as they are in

"View of any of the Courts at IVeftminfter, or if near the Courts, though
out of the View, that any Difturbance may be occafioned to the Courts
or any Violence ufed, which in fuch Cafes is very penal. In this Cafe
the Serjeant was difcharged of the Arreft by the Rule of Court, and the

Judges faid, that if the Plaintiff mould bring an Action againft the She-
riff for an Elcape, they would commit him

; the Bailiffs who made the

Arreft were committed to the Fleet, but the next Day upon their Sub-
miffion and Acknowledgment were difcharged, paying their Fees.

So where one Long an Attorney of C. B. was arrefted in Palace Tard, 2 Mod. i3i.
not far from the Hall Gate, fitting the Court, he together with the Ltngs Cafe,

Officer was brought into Court, and the Officer committed to the Fleet
;

and becaufe the Plaintiff was an Attorney of B. R. who informed the
Court of C. B. that his Caufe of Action was 200/. the Court ordered
that another of the Sheriffs Bailiffs ftiould take Charge of the Prifo-

ner, and that the Prothonotary fhould go with him to the Court of
B.R. and that Court being informed how the Cafe was, difcharged the

Defendant on common Bail. The Writ upon which he was arrefted was
an Attachment of Privilege, which the Court fuppofed to be defigned
to ouft him of his Privilege ; for there was another Writ againft him
at the Sheriff's Office, at the Suit of another Perfon.

Vol. IV. L 1 1 If



zzi ^ttoilege.

Dier 377.(1. If Procefs hath iffued againft a Husband, and in coming to defend

o'
'°

• . it* he and his Wife are both arretted, the Wife fhall have Privilege as

&v'n"Afcifis' we^ as tne Husband ; for they are confidered as one Perfon in Law,
and the Wife cannot anfwer without her Husband,

a Rol. Air. If the Court gives either Plaintiff or Defendant Leave to inquire
172. after Evidence in any Caufe depending in that Court, and he be ar-

retted, he fhall have Privilege ; but it is otherwife if he goes without

the Permiffion of the Court. So if one on the Day he has been at-

tending his Caufe be arretted at ten a Clock at Night, by one no way
engaged in the Caufe, he fhall nor have Privilege.

fenk. 173. A. has a Suit againft B. in C. B. and afterwards B. is arretted in an

inferior Court, when he was not coming to or returning from the De-
fence of his Suit, he fhall not have Privilege.

Coml.ig The A Perfon coming to give Security of the Peace, it was held he
Kwg v. Fid- was privileged ;

if he had come to have fworn the Peace, the Arreft
""

would have been allowed.

Saik. 544. So where one came to confefs an Indictment, the Court held he

had no Privilege etuido & redeundo, becaufe there was no Procefs

againft him.

1 Vent. 11. The Courts not only protect the Parties themfelves, but all Wit-
16 Mod. 66. neffes are protected eundo &? redeuudo 3

for fince they are obliged to ap-

pear by the Procefs of the Court, they will not fuffer any one to be

molefted whilft he is paying Obedience to their Writ.
20 H. 6. 4. Alio the Courts not only protect the Perfons of their Attendants,

z^RolAbr.^
k ut likewife all thofe Things that are neceffary for their Journey or

2 75 . the Defenfe of their Suit; but not Merchandifes or Goods for Sale

or Traffic!;.

3. 3ln ttiljat Cafes t&fe p^iuilcijc te to oe allofocD*

1 S.wl 67. The Privilege allowed Officers of the Court, is to be underftood as

extending only to fuch Cafes where the Party who fues them has

fufficient Remedy in their own Courts j therefore if a Writ of Entry
or other real Action be brought againft an Attorney of B. R. he can-

not plead his Privilege 3 becaufe if this fhould be allowed, the Plain-

tiff would have a Right without Remedy 3
for the King's Bench hath

not Cognizance of real Actions.

j Sand. 67. So if an Attorney of C. B. be fued in an Appeal, he fhall not have
his Privilege j for his own Court hath not Cognizance of this

Action.

1 Sid. %6z.
S° if Money be attached in an Attorney's Hands by foreign Attach-

1 Sand. 67. ment in the Sheriff's Court in London, he mall not have his Privilege 3

- Keb.za.6. becaufe in this Cafe the Plaintiff would be remedilefs 3 for the foreign
T"

r,

"l
l

T

C ' Attachment is by the particular Cuftom of London, and does not lie

3 5<5
at Common Law.

4 Leon. Si.
*n Indictments, Informations or Suits in which the King alone is

2 Rol. Abr. concerned, the Officer fhall not have Privilege 5
for it would be unrea-

274- fonable that the Courts fhould allow Protection to thofe who offend
Lit. Rep. 97.

againft tnc publick Peace of the Community and the King's Intereft.

3 Lev. 39S. But it feems the better Opinion, that in an Action qui taw, as on
Comb.

319.^
tne Stat. 23 H. 6. againft an Attorney, for continuing Sheriff longer

5K».'uo^''
than a Year, the Defendant ought to have his Privilege ; for tho' it

Saik. 30.
be brought in the King's Name, and the King is to have Part of the

1 Ld. Raym. Money, yet it is to be confidered as the meer Suit of the Party, in
2 7* which the Party may be Nonfuit; alfo the Party may have a Tales

without the Warrant of the Attorney General.

4 Alfo
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Alfo the Privilege the Courts allow their Officers, is reftrained to HcL 177.

thofc Suits only which they bring in their own Right, or are brought
c 'er 24 pi-

againft them in their own Right ; for if they fue or are fued as Exe-
l

J^
cutors or Administrators, they then reprefent common Perfbns, and /.„,,& I09>

'

are not intitled to Privilege.
Godb. 10.

Brovin £P

As where a Clerk of the King's Remembrancer in the Exchequer, s

' 47*

married a Woman who was Executrix to J. S. and having brought
an Action of Debt by Privilege, for a Debt due to the Teftator, it

was held that he was not intitled to Privilege.

So in an A&ion agunft an Attorney, who was Executor to J. S. SaJk
-.

2 -

who pleaded his Privilege, but was over-ruled, tho' it was urged,
l^d

'J$y
m '

that there was a Difference where the Attorney was Plaintiff, and ^„\ ^.
where Defendant; but the Court held it the fame in both Cafes. Und.

Alfo if a privileged Perfon brings a Joint A&ion, this deftroys his 2 R l. Air.

Privilege; becaufe thofe with whom he joins are not Officers of the 274.

Court, nor intitled to the Attachment which the Court grants to its

own Officers.

So if an Aclion be brought againft a privileged Perfon and others, 14 h. 4. 21.

he ihall be oufted of his Privilege; for if otherwife, he would deftroy
20H. 6. 32

the Plaintiff's Acfion, as he would be obliged to fue the others by ori- ^'Z? 1
!',

ginal Writ, and him by Petition ; but fome Opinions are, that this
2?4(

* r '

muff be underftood where the Action is joint in its Nature, and can- Godb. 10.

not be fevered ; and that if the A&ion can be fevered without doing My <*8 -

any Injury to the Plaintiff, the Officer fhall have his Privilege.
2 s'd I57 '

2 Lev. 129. 2 Mod. 296. 1 Vern. 246.

But this Matter came fully to be confidered in a late Cafe where nin sGeo.z.

Trefpafs was brought in B. K. againft an Attorney and another Per- in B.R. Pratt

fon, the Attorney pleaded his Privilege as an Attorney of C. B. and v. Salt.

concluded, quod non intendit quod cur cognofcere vclit, &c. and on De-

murrer, tho' it was admitted that the Nature of the Aclion was fe-

veral, yet the Court on Confederation of the above-cited Cafes held,

that the Rule was general, and that the Plaintiff was not bound to

bring feparate A&ions ;
and thereupon awarded a Kefpondeas Oafter.

4. fl>f claiming ant» allofofoo; l^fttfege ;
ana tfoetein, tljat it

mtift be ftt fo?tfj ana pleatieD.

Privileges are to be claimed and allowed of in Courts in iuch (rf) D/j/y l6

Manner as the Law directs, and in moft Cafes is a Matter to be ta-
Vaugb. 154.

ken (£) ftridly.
* B*if- 3«-v J 3
(a) Not to

be allowed on Motion. Stil. 37;. v'td. 2 Cba. Ca. 69.
—An Attorney mnft plead his Privilege, and

cannot be difcharged on Motion. Salk. 544. (fe) 2 Sid. 164. but Q. for it fecras difcretionary
in the Court to relieve on Motion, or put the Party to his Writ of Privilege.

If an inferior Court will proceed after a Writ of Privilege is deli- 8 Co. 141.

vered, it is a Nullity; and the Courts at H'eftmiiijlcr
will difcharge

2Bw«w/.igi.

the Parcy- of Privilege

difdlowed by an inferior Court, held Error. Cro. Eliz. 152.

One Fletcher was fued in the Marfhal's Court, and he procured a HM. i6C.tr.:.

Writ of Privilege as Attorney of C. B. upon which the Plaintiff 'n^jj^r*
the Marfhal's Court furmifed, that he was forejudged before, and pro-

duced the Record of his Forejudge^ upon which the Marfhal's Court

proceeded
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proceeded ; and upon Complaint thereof in C. B. the Court held, that

the Writ of Privilege ought not to have been queftioned there, but

ought to have been allowed ; and that if it was not duly obtained, it

was a Matter examinable here; therefore all the Proceedings in the

Marshal's Court were fet afide, and the Plaintiff ordered to pay all

Cofts of the Proceedings fince the Writ of Privilege, otherwife an

Attachment to iflue.

6 Mod. 505. A Clerk to one of the Barons of the Exchequer being fued in B. R.

Phips v.Jack- pleaded, that tempore quo memoria ncn extat all the Clerks of the King's
&"' Court of Exchequer were privileged from being fued elfewhere than

in that Court ; and that the Defendant was Clerk to R. P. tin Baron

de Scaccario noftro prcedifl' ; upon Demurrer the Court faid, there were

two Ways of pleading Privilege; one was, to go to IfTue, and at the

Trial, if the Party be an Officer of Record, to fhew it by producing
the Record ;

if he be not an Officer of Record, but is Attendant on

one of the Barons, that muft be tried by a Jury; becaufe the Court

of Exchequer, as a Court, cannot take Notice of it no more than the

Court of King's Bench; the other Way is, if he be an Officer on Re-

cord, to produce a Writ of Privilege at the Time of the Plea pleaded,

and then no IfTue can be joined upon it; and here the Cuftom is ill

pleaded, for tempore quo nan extat memoria is Nonfenfe, it mould be cu-

jns cont' memoria^ &c. and becaufe that he did not aver to one of the

Barons of the King's Exchequer, but de Scaccario noftro, a Refpondeas

Oufter was awarded.
Canh. 562. In an Actio,! againft A. he pleaded his Privilege thus : And the faid

StTphevsv.
-d. in his proper Perfon, fays, that he is, and at the Time of exhibi-

Squhe. ting the Bill was, one of the Clerks of "t. W. one of the Prothonota-

ries of the Court of C. B. at Weftm. in the County of Middlefex, and at-

tending his Office every Day, and concluded with an Averment gene-

rally, without annexing any Writ of Privilege to his Plea ; and this on

Demurrer was held ill, becaufe the Defendant did not fay vemt as well

as dicit ;
and for that he did not lay any Venue, fo as the Fad of his

being a Prothonotary's Clerk might be tried ; for it is a Matter ifTua-

{a)Hard. 164. ble, for their Clerks are not (a) inrolled.

Farejl 97.

But the Privilege of an Attorney or Officer on Record is not traverfable, nor triable per Pais*

Salk. 30, 543. 2 Sid. 164. 2 Lutw. 1461s. 1 Vent. 264. 3 Keb. 352. Skin 582.

Salk- 545- To an Action brought in B. R. the Defendant pleaded his Privi-
i LA. Raym. ] ege Qc an Attorney of C B. without producing any Writ of Privi-

v!
1

G*mu'
m

leSe» anc* without faying prout patet per Rccordum; and two Exceptions
taken : lft, The Want of Averment, prout, &c. zdly, That there

was no Place laid where the Defendant was an Attorney ; and per

Holt Ch. J. there are two Ways of pleading this Matter fo as it cannot

be denied, viz. with a Profert of a Writ of Privilege, or of an Exem-

plification of the Record of his Admiffion ; or elfe it may be pleaded as

it is here ; and as to the Averment by the Record, it is never pleaded
as a Matter of Record, which is always pleaded with Time, viz. of

fuch Term, &c. but never any Plea was feen that the Defendant of

fuch Term was admitted Attorney, &c. As to the fecond Exception he

faid, that it was not necefTary to lay a Venae; for that this being a

Matter concerning the Perfon of the Defendant fhould be tried where

the Writ was brought.
Salhw-Dil- An Attorney of C.B. being fued in B. R. pleaded his Privilege;
l°» v-H«rPer -

to which it was demurred fpecially, for not concluding his Plea with a

898. S.cTw. Profert of a Writ of Privilege teftifying his being an Attorney, &c.

Farejl. 106. and per Holt Ch. J. the Difference is, if Privilege of an Attorney be

Clifton v.
pleaded with a Writ, the Defendant cannot be denied to be an At-
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torney ;
if without, he may ;

and then a Certiorari fhall be awarded to

certify whether he be or not.

f-
An Attorney of C. B. pleaded to the Jurifdidion of the Court of 6 Mod. 114.

B. R. & per curiam, he fhall not be («) fworn to his Plea, nor need 00An Attor-

the Writ of Privilege be fet forth at large; and if Matter of Fa6t be
Jg^edhS'

pleaded
in Abatement, and found againft the Defendant, Judgment (£) Privilege in

final fhall be given. B.R. and an-

nexed a Writ

of Privilege to his Plea, reftcd after the Aftion brought, but made- no Affidavit of the Truth of

his Plea; and on a Motion of Mr. Parker, the Plea was fet afide for Want of the Oath ; and be-

caufe it did not appear by the Writ, that the Defendant was an Attorney at the Time of bringing
the A&ion. Mich- 6 Geo. 2. Wicks v. Dagley The Defendant pleaded his Privilege that he was

on afting Clerk to Sir George Coke, and annexed an Affidavit to his Plea, that he folicitcd Caivfcs

in the Court of C. B. but becaufe he did not fwear that he cntred Caufes in that Office, or thar

he did Bufincfs as an entring Clerk, the Plea was fet afide. Hill, 2 Geo. 2. in B. R. Edmund and
Thomas. (6) That it is peremptory. Bro. Perempt. pi. 48.

In Ajfumpfit by A. againft B. for iooo Yards of black Cloth, for zSid. 164.

which the Defendant promifes to pay, &c. the Defendant pleaded his
^"

r''- ,r,

£
Privilege as an Auditor of the Exchequer, in thefe Words, That the

r,^^
v "

Barons of the Exchequer, their Clerks, or other Officers of that Court,
have not been impleaded elfewhere; to which Plea there was a De-
murrer: ift,

Becaufe it was pleaded in the (c) Negative, idly, Be- (<0 Vld. 2 U.

caufe it was general, that the Barons and their Clerks; which doth not Raym - 86
i'-

fhew but that one of their Clerks might be fued elfewhere. idly, That
L'"w ' ' 466,

the Conclufion was, he hopeth, &c. and for thefe Reafons the Plea

was thought ill; it was likewife faid, that he ought to have concluded

hoc paratus eft verificare, unlefs the Puifne br.ngs into Court the (d) (d) The Pri-

Red Book of the Exchequer. vilegeofan
Officer of

the Exchequer may be pleaded, or by (hewing the Red Book of the Exchequer allowed. 1 Keb.

256. 2 Keb. 103. 2 Lutw- 46. An Accountant ot the King's Exchequer allowed his Privilege
in B.R. on a Baron's coming info Court and flicwing his Book of Accounts, and this without any
Plea or Prayer of the Party. 2 Bulf. 26 Where one intitled to the Privilege of the Court of

Exchequer is fucd in C. B. the Court fends a Superfedeas; but if it be in B.R. no Supersedeas is fent,

for that would be to fupcrfede the King ; but the Practice
is, to fend up the Red Book by the

Puifne Baron. Salt 546. per Walter Ch. Baron.

In Ajftimpfit,
the Defendant Venit & dicit, that he is an Officer of ' Ld. Ra}m.

the Exchequer, and pleads Privilege; and on Demurrer two Exceptions 33^-
were taken: ift, Becaufe he pleads his Privilege by Writ, but not un-

.jioweew ,'

der the Seal of the Court, idly, That it is not faid, that the Court
Lloyd.

ought not to have Conufance in the Beginning of the Plea; £3 per Holt

Ch. J. If a Man pleads Privilege, and at the Time of pleading he pro-
duces a Writ terrifying that he is an Officer, the Plaintiff cannot deny
the Privilege; but if he pleads it without a Writ, the Plaintiff may de-

ny it, but the Plea is good without fhewing the Writ; as to the fecond

Exception he held, that the Conclufion made the Plea; for if a Man be-

gins in Bar and concludes in Abatement, it is a Plea in Abatement.

The Clerks of the Papers and Secondary of the King's Bench, when 1 Sid. 74.

they claim Privilege, declare themfelves to be Clerks to the Mafter.

Privilege in the Common Pleas muft be certified by the Prothonota- 1 Sid. tfj.

ries, and not by the Secondaries.

It hath been a Matter of great Doubt how far an Attorney of C. B. 2 Bulf. 207.

or other Perfon privileged, being in Cnftodia Marefcalli, fhall be oufted * &>/. Abr.

of his Privilege ; for as on the one Hand being in actual Cuftody, he 11
3',.

is to anfwer to the Plaintiff's Demand lodged againft him, and not to
5 Mod\ «le<

the Procefs that brought him in ;
and on the other hand, it being 3 Lev 343.

thought hard that his being there by Coertion and on a fictitious Tref- Cartb. 377.

pafs fliould ouft him of his real Privilege : The Determinations herein ' Ld-^m '

have been, ift, That tho' A. be in Cnftodia Marefcalli at the Suit of 93,

B. yet when B. declares againft him he may plead his Privilege,
be-

Vol. IV. M m m caufe
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caufe he comes there by Coertion, and had no Opportunity before to

take Advantage of it. 2dly, If A. files Bail at the Suit of B. and in

the fame Term a Declaration is delivered againft A. at the Suit of C.

A. may plead his Privilege againft C. as well as againft B. for it were

abfurd that C. who tops his Suit upon the Adion of B. mould have

more Liberty or Advantage againft A. than B. himfelf had. idly, But
if it be in a fubfequent Term, or if by any thing A- waives his Pri-

vilege in the firft Action, he then becomes obnoxious to the Suits of eve-

ry one; and as to G he is truly in Cujiodia Marefcalli ; for being once

oufted of his Privilege, he can no longer attend as an Officer in the

other Courts, but is fix'd in the King's Bench ; and therefore cannot

by the Suppofition of the Neceffity of his Attendance ouft the Party
of his Adion.

Carib. 377.
So if an Attorney of C. B. is brought into the Court of B. R. at the

Suit of an Attorney there, which is an Eftoppel to the Defendant's

Privilege, the Defendant fhall be oufted of his Privilege in all other

Adions commenced againft him in B. R. in the fame Term; becaufe

the Jurifdidion of this Court was attached upon him by the firft

Adion.
ai H. 6. 7. a s to tne Time of pleading Privilege, it has been laid down in a

27^27/ Variety of Cafes as a fure Rule, that after Imparlance the Defendant

Dier'33.
cannot plead his Privilege, becaufe by imparling he affirms the Jurif-

Godb. 285. didion of the Court, which by this Plea he would ouft; but herein
Stil. 295. thefe Diftindions have been taken, and the Law herein by the mo-

1 Keb 19?
t* ern Authorities feems now eftablifhed, that after a general Impar-

221, 256.' lance, the Defendant cannot plead Privilege, becaufe he muft then

2 Show. 145. plead in Chief ; fo after a fpecial Imparlance in this Manner, Salvis
H<"d -

5 6 5- omnibus allegationibus & exceptionibiis otnnimodis tarn ad breve quam ad

\ Keb *ioi
narrationem

;
for by this ipecial Imparlance he has confined himfelf to

in, 163.

'

take Advantage of Defeds in the Writ and Count only; but in Cafe
1 Show. 49. of a general fpecial Imparlance obtained from the Court, viz. Salvis fibi
Lutw. 46. omnibus & omnimodis advantagiis & exceptiovibus, he may after plead

C«»i.d8.
k' s Privilege; for this is not to ouft the Court of its Jurifdidion, but

is a Privilege which each Court allows to the Officers of the other, to

be fued in their own Court only.
Tf'm. \% Am. A Witnefs was arretted in his Return from Winchester Aflifes, and
in B. R. in the Term following was difcharged by Motion on common Bail by
Hatcbv.Blifi. tne Court from which the Record ifiued, and that without having the

Privilege of the Court of Nifi Pritis certified
; had the Arreft been at

the Affifes, the Judges there might have difcharged him ; for Privile-

ges given by Law are to be proiecuted in fuch a Manner as the Party
may moft eafily get the Benefit of them.

j. $oUi pjiuileijrt) petfows arc to fttc anH be fttrti.

4 Info Vt When an Attorney or other Officer intitled to Privilege, is Plaintiff,

fa) In^he ^e regularly fues (a) by Writ of Privilege, and is fued by Bill ;
which

Exchequer, Procefles iflue out of the Court in which the Adion is commenced,
where the and have no Foundation in Chancery.
Plaintiff is

privileged, the Suit is by Quo minus; where the Defendant is privileged, the Suit is by Bill.

Salk 54(5.

1 Vent. 199. But an Attorney is not obliged to fue by Writ of Privilege, but
*8

p-
;

•

\ may fue by Original ; but if he eleds the former, he muft name him-
(5.7,1. fe]f Attorney, $3c. for when any particular Charader or Relation gives

any Perfon Rights and Privileges, it muft be fct forth.

5 And
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And therefore it hath been held, that if an Attorney fues by Ori- -- lev. 40

ginal,
he muft declare as others do; and that if he does otherwife, ic

' v'r * ' 98-

will be fatal on a fpecial Demurrer, tho' aided after Verdict:, and \^''
alfo good on a general Demurrer. $Keb.ii.

Attornies are intitled to Procefs of Attachment, are not to be ar-
1 ^ A to

refted nor held to fpecial Bail, let the Caufe of Action be what it

will; for being Officers of the Court they are obliged to a conftant

Attendance, and are prefumed to be always amenable.

A Philazer of B. K. was ar refted by Writ, but di ('charged on com- SaUi .„.

mon Bail ; for he ought to be fued by Bill, as being prefent in Court. LV^n'sCafe.

A Bill cannot be filed againft a Perfon privileged, in Vacation ; for
Sillk

then he is not prefent in Court, and as to the Vacation, it begins the

laft Day of the Term, as foon as the Court rifes.

The Bill muft be filed tho' the Attorney agrees to appear and dif- Satk. 544-

penfe with it ; but it may in fuch Cafe be filed afterwards.

In an Attachment of Privilege by the Marlhal, he mail have no At-
,5 j^ l6-.

torney, becaufe prefent in Court.

An Information was exhibited againft the Cnjios Brevium of B. /?. L?w rH;
for Abufes and Mifdemeanors in his Office, who refufed to appear in p'let ,'"

g

(tf) Perfon, but would have appeared by Attorney ;
and the Opinion („)' An Ar-

of the Court was, that he could not appear by Attorney, being an torney may

Officer of the Court, and prefumed to be always prefent; and there- E'
c
.*4. .

fore it was agreed, that no Procefs fhould be iftued againft him ;
but

a„ Atroniey
that upon reading the Information, if he did not appear, Judgment without an

ihould be given againft him. inconveni-

ence ; for he

may be fick, or have Bufincfs in another Court, and the Precedents arc both Ways. SHI. 413.

In an AcYion brought by an Attorney by Bill of Privilege, the Judg- &o.Car ^0.

ment was, Stytod nil capiat per Breve, inftead of Nil capiat per Billam ; p^'-'T
y

which was held manifeft Error, unlefs it could be amended as the Mi-

ftake of the Clerk.

In a Bill of Privilege by or againft an Attorney, no Capias lies, but > L"n - 3 "9-

an Attachment of Privilege; and confequently on fuch Proceeding
;

C
7%^ Tit'

there can be no Outlawry. Outlawry.
In an Attachment of Privilege by or againft an Attorney, it hath Dier „ s8 „.

been held, that Pledges to profecute muft be enrred on the Impar- pi. 53.

lance Roll; and that this is not barely Form, but Matter of (£) C«. Car.

Subftance. ^o.
(6) Seems now aided by the 4 & 5 Ann- cap. 16.

The Judges, Prothonotaries, Attornies, &c. of the Court of C. B- - Aiod- 2 9?-

whofe Attendance is wholly required in Court, are not fuable by Ori- >

~^; ĝ

'

ginal, but by Bill only ;
but Serjeants at Law, Judges Servants and

j £rf. Raymt
other Clerks, who tho' they may be intitled to the Privilege of being 399.

fued in that Court, yet muft they be fued by Original and not

by Bill.

In Ajfumpfit by Bill againft the Defendant as tlii' clericorttm Domini Trh. ^Geo.i.

Regis coram ipfo R-egc, the Defendant pleaded that he was a Philazer,
,n B.R.Du-

abfque hoc, that he was a Clerk; and on Demurrer, the Plea was let
rett

J'
J~

afide as frivolous and impertinent, for that Philazers are Clerks.

6. OLlIjctljcf t&cre can be l^foilcge pjjainff l^iirilerjc.

It feems a general Rule, that there can be no Privilege againft Pri-
Ero' Fr 'v:leie

vilege; fo that if an Officer of one Court fues an Officer of another, gJ^si.
the Jmk. 131.
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zBrov.nl.267. the Defendant fhall not plead his Privilege; for the Attendance of the

Mm 753. plaintiff is as neceffary in his Court as the Defendant's is in his - and
2R0A.4ir.274.

t i-, erefore the Caufe is legally attached in the Court where the Plaintiff

Vkeh^ltf.
is an Officer.

a Lew 41
"^ S wnere /• & Attorney of B. R. brought Trefpafs againft the

Tovty's Cafe. Warden of the Fleet, who came into the Court of C. B and prayed
the Advice of the Court, whether he being an Officer of the Court

fhould be obliged to anfwer; and' on Ccnfideration of the Equality of

Privilege, the Court determined, that he who commences his Suit firft

is intitled to Privilege ; and therefore advifed the Warden to anfwer.

4 Lmn. 195. So where one of the Clerks in Chancery was impleaded in C. B. by
Ben. John/oil's Bill of Privilege by an Attorney of the faid Court, and prayed his

Cafe.
Privilege $

but it was denied him, becaufe the Plaintiff was privileged

in that Court as well as the Defendant in Chancery, and was firft in-

terefted in his Privilege by bringing his Writ.

Hard. 117. So where the Plaintiff brought his Bill in the Exchequer, to be re-

B.ikerv. Len- lieved againft a Bond, put in Suit againft the Defendant in the Petty-
thal. g ag office, which is a Court of Common Law, to which the Defen-

dint pleaded his Privilege as an Officer of the Court of Chancery;
and herein the Court agreed, that when both Parties are privileged

Perfons, his Privilege (hull take Flace who firft fues; fo that here the

Suit in Equity to be relieved againft the Penalty of the Bond, being
firft attached here, gained a Preference in the Plaintiff in his Suit,

which is a diftinci: Suit from that of the Defendant's at Common
Law ; and therefore the Plea was over-ruled, and an Injunction awar-

ded 'till Anfwer. In this Cafe it was faid, that if both are privileged,

but the Attendance of the one is more requifue than that of the other,

his Privlege fhall be allowed who has mod Caufe of Privilege.

1 Ld.Rajm.
Where an Adion is fued by the King, the Defendant fhall not have

27. Privilege; for Privilege is not good againft Privilege.

1 Li. Raym.
An Attorney of C. B. fued' a Member of the Univerfity of Oxford,

l\i.Joiiiffe who prayed his Privilege, which is not to be fued in another Place;

v.Langpn. ana tho' it was infifted.ithat this Privilege was given them by Act of

Parliament, yet in regard the Words were general, the Court held,

that there was no Neceffity to conftrue them fo as to extend to Privi-

leges before in
ejje ; and that therefore this fpecial Privilege was not

taken away by the Statute.

(C) $;tt>ttcge of $ctx$ ana ^embers of $ar*
itamettt: And herein,

1. COljo fuel) pertemg nrc tljat arc fntitleU to t&fe l&ftilege.

4 /»/?. 24. A LL Peers, without any Diftinction as to Degree or Rank, are

Stll. 222,255. ±\ intitled to Privilege; for they are equally obliged to (a) attend

r;«c?'4 the Service of the Publick, and are always fuppofed amenable, and

r^Ext
S

- to 'iave fu fficient Property to anfwer in Suits and Actions brought

Moor 76^'. againft them, and on theie Grounds are not to be arrefted or molefted

Scobei's Mc- in their Perfons. This Privilege extended formerly to Abbats, as ic

mortals S8,

103. Sir Simon Dew's Journals 414. Finch- $tf. (4) Dier 60. a. in Margin. Noy 102. Moor 7 S.

Stamf. P.C 3S. Thar the KingV Grant or Charter of Exemption cannot difcharge a Noblc-

»nan from his Attendance in Parliament. 4 foft. 49.

< does
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does to Biihops, Members of the Convocation, and Members of the
Houfe of Commons at this Day.
The Privilege of Parliament, according to the (a) Law of Parlia-(<f) Ld. Cdse

ment, is of a very extenfive Nature ; but all that is here intended to ftW of th,s

be treated of is only the taking Notice of and pointing out fuch Cafes
La

,

w ' ',iom'

and Refolutions relative hereto, as are to be found in the Books of"*"^"^,-/
Law

;
not to determine concerning this Privilege as fettled by the ipmrata, a

Rules and Orders of each Houfe, of which they themfelves are the?**'"5 coeniu.

(U) fole Judges, tho" the King's Courts (c) incidently take Notice 4
/"^' \*'

thereof, and are bound to determine in Matters of Privilege when fo 4 /„'# \«
'"

directed by Act of Parliament.
5o, 3155*"
Trinri

'

s Am-
mad.on 4 Injl.

12. Cm. Car, iSi, 604. 2 Ld. Raym I lit. (c) Vid 1 Med. 66 Have determi-
ned in relation to their Journals. Hob. III. See the Arguments in (he Cafe of

AJIiby v. White,
1 Sails. 19. 6 Mod 45. 2 Ld. Raym. 958. Bamadrjlon v. Soame. 2 Lev. 1 14 3 Keb. 365 560.
Onflow's Cafe. 2 Fe»f. 57. The Oneen v. Paty. 2 Li/. Raym. 1 105.

This Privilege extends only to the Peers of Great Britain; fo that Co. Lit. 156. ]

a Nobleman of any other Country, or a Lord of Ireland, hath not 2 *# +8 -

any other Privileges in this Kingdom than a common Perfon ; alfo
'

jf'
>°'

the Son and Heir Apparent of a Nobleman is not intitled to the Pri-

vilege of being tried by his Peers, which is confined to fuch Perfon
as is a Lord of Parliament at the Time; but it feems that an Infant
Peer is privileged from Arrefts, his Perfon being held facred.

The Peers of Scotland had no Privileges in this Kingdom (i) before <d)$Co. 117.

the Union, but now by the twenty-third Article of the Union, The
fixteen elected Peers fhall have all the Privileges of the Peers of Par-
liament of Great Britain

3
alfo all the Reft of the Peers of Scotland

1 p w-

u
fhall have all the Privileges of the Peerage of England, excepting only 583!
that of Sitting and Voting in Parliament.

A Peerefs by Birth is intitled to Privilege; fo of a Peerefs by Mar- lI"fi S0,

riage, and that as well during the Coverture as after; but as a Peerefs
,*''

"*'

by Marriage is faid to (e) lofe her Dignity by marrying a Commoner, 1Cba.Ca.2t4.

^ if after fuch Marriage {he is intitled to any Privilege. i,ii {e)Co.Liti6.
6 Co. 53.

It was holden by my Ld. Ch. J. Holt, in the Cafe of (/) Ld. Ban- f^yy this

bury, that where a Perfon is called by Writ to the Houfe of Peers, he ca fc tojua"
is no Peer 'till he fits in Parliament, the Writ giving him no Nobility
or Honour; but that it was the Sitting in the Houfe of Lords, and

aflociating himfelf with them that ennobled his Blood ; and that there-

fore, if the King or he dies before a Parliament meets, the Writ is de-

termined, and the Party remains a Commoner; but he held it other-

wife in a Creation by Letters Patents, by which the Party is imme-

diately noble without any other Act or Ceremony; and tho' the Par-
liament never meets, or the King dies, the Nobility remains to him
and his Pofterity, according to the Limitations in the Patent.

2. $>otii far tljte l^iuilcox menus to tljeic ©nuantfl anH
Sttcnoants,

A (g) Member of Parliament fhall have Privilege of Parliament, not
4 lna .^

only for his (Jj) Servants, but for his Horfes, £jV. or other Goods (g) Nobic-

diftrainable. mens Ser-

vants arc

privileged from Arrefts in Time of Parliament. 2 Show. S4. (£) Said to extend only to Servants,
and not to their Tenants. 1 Mod. 13. And in Marjb 92. it is faid to have been ordered by the
Lords in Parliament, 16 Car. 1. That only menial Servants, or one who attended on the Perfon
of a Knight or Burgcfs of Parlinmenr, fhould be free from Arreft.

Vol. IV. Nnn J. S.
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Stil. i;y. «¥ 9. brought Debt for Rent agiinft H. who pleaded that he was
<S»//ffcv.H.»/<\ Tenant and Servant to Lord Moon, and prayed his Writ of Privilege

150. an/the might be allowed; the Plaintiff demurred; it was argued, that the

S C. 5*;/. Matter of the Plea was againft the Common and Statute Law • but

167, zij. per Roll Ch. J. you ought not to argue generally againft the Privilege
of Parliament, every Court hath its Privilege ;

I conceive a Writ of

Privilege belongs to a Parliament Man, fo far as to protect h ;

s Lands
C rt ) i^ " T 55- and Qa) Eftate ; and you have admitted his Privilege by your De-

murrer.
1 Vent. 154. The Warden of the Fleet infifted upon a Writ of Privilege, alledg-

ing that he was obliged to attend the Houfe of Lords; but it ap-

pearing that he was fued upon an Etcape, and the Court confidering
the great Inconvenience that would enfue, and being of Opinion that

it was in their Difcretion whether they would grant fuch Writ or no,

upon a Motion they faid he might plead it if he would, but they
would not award fuch a Writ, or if his Privilege was infringed, he

might complain to the Houfe of Lords.
1M0J. 146.

j Debt, the Defendant p'eads he was a Servant to a Member of

teen adjudg- Parliament, and tdeo capi Jen arrcftari von debet; the rlamtirr prays
cd between Judgment, and quia videtur quod tale habetnr Privileginm quod Magna-
Rivertv.Cou-

tes, £3c. & edrkm familiares capi fen arreflan non debent ; fed nullum

Ex rlt ±\ habetnr Privileginm quod non debent implacitari, idee refpondeat Oujier.

1 o. in fcacc.

Paf.h.^oCar. Defendant after a general Imparlance pleaded, that he was a Ser-
2. in C.B. vant to a Peer, viz. the Earl of Pembroke ; and by North Ch. J. it is

Leav. Wheat- not receivable, for it is the Privilege of the Mafter and not the Ser-

vant's
;
but the Defendant ought to fue his Writ of Privilege, for per-

haps his Mafter will not protect him
;

and if he will not, he is then

left to anfwerj like to the Cafe of a Counfellor, where it is the Pri-

vilege of the Client that he fhall not be compelled to difcover the Se-

crets of the Client; but if the Client be Willing, the Court will com-

pel the Counfel to difcover what he knows ; which Serjeant Maynard
laid was his Father's Cafe before the Lord Cecil, in the Court of

Wards. North faid, as it was a Matter of great Confequence, he
would advife with the Lord Chancellor and the reft of the Judges,
what ufed to be done in fuch Cafes ;

afterwards it was moved again,
and North faid it was moved in the Houfe of Lords, and that they
had left it to the Judges to do according to Law

;
and therefore the

Plea was rejected.

By an Order 24 'Jan. 1696. in the Houfe of Lords, it was refolved,
that no common Attorney or Solicitor, tho' employed by any Peer,
ftiould have the Privilege of this Houfe.

By an Order 24 May 1724. this Privilege was reftrained to menial

Servants and others neceflarily employed about the Eftates of Peers.

By an Order 22 Jan. 1715. it was refolved, that every Peer fhould

upon his Honour certify to the Houfe, that the Perfons protected were
within the Privilege of the Houfe; and ftiould by Letter acquaint the

Party, arrefting fuch privileged Perfon, with the fame.

Mich. 10 An Attorney was taken in Execution upon a Cd. Sa. about two
Geo. 2. in Years ago, but upon a Letter under the Hand and Seal of the Lord
B.R.w.ck- $ay and Seal, the Sheriff discharged him as Steward to his Lordftiip-

t*7t

V H°~
a ^u'e was °bta'ned at the Side-Bar for the Return of the Writ; and
now on Motion in Court to difcharge this Rule, it was urged in Be-
half of the Sheriff, that this Privilege belonged only to the Peer, and
not to the Party, and was not returnable to the Procefs; and that

therefore the Court ought not to infift upon a Return, as the Sheriff

could not juftify the Detention of the Defendant, but under Peril of

bringing himfelf and the Plaintiff under the Cen'ure of the Houfe of
2 Peers ;
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1

Peers ;
but on Confideration of the abovementioned Orders, and on

confidering the Nature of this Cafe, that the Plaintiff was within the

ordinary Juftice of the Court intitled to a Return of his Writ; that

without fuch Return he might be debarred from any further Execu-

tion ;
but principally from the great Inconveniency that might arife by

allowing Attornies, who are Officers to the Courts in which they ve-

fpedively praftife, and therefore amenable to thofe Courts, this Kind

of Privilege; the Court gave the Plaintiff Liberty to proceed againft
the Sheriff, but gave him Time 'till next Term to make his Return.

3. In fBftat Cafes tfjte PmuIIcijc id to be aHofocB.

In all Civil Caufes this Privilege is regularly to be allowed • fo that Bn.Exigenl.

a Peer of the Realm, or a Member of the Houfe of Common 1
, is that a Capiat

not to be f» arretted or molefted in his Perfon or '

b) Eftate.
doc

? ';
or llc

v J '
agatmt a

Lord of Parliament, nor againft an Abbot or Bifhop ; but if Refcous be returned upon a Lord
of Parliament, a Capiat lies for the Contempt. Moor 767. Finch of Law 2.55. {a) A Peer of Par-

liament no- to be arretted for Debt, Trefpafs, ©Pc. for lie is fuppofed to be affirting ihc King with

his Countel for the Good of the Commonwealth, and to guard the Realm with his Power and

Valour. 9 Co 49. a (b) The Goods of a privileged Perfon taken in Execution during the Pri-

vilege of Parliament ought to be redelivered and freed as well as the Perfon. I Jon. 1 55.

But Privilege of Parliament doth not extend to (c) High Treafon, 4^"i'_
:>•

Felony, Breach of the Peace, or Surety of the Peace. !"IL £J ' *
vey oi Parli.:

ment Writs

Ul V ^*» V„Ull>lllV/li^li'l| »- 1 • 1 IS- l •> (IIL. tlllir .1 UVUVO) */ I l(s,HII k. UUIIIIIIIIIIVIIbl" VB \-/ V L I "1 lilt, V^tJlO-

ner, &c. z Hawk. PC. 424- But the Court of B. R. cannot receive the Plea of Not guilty, or

the Confeflion of a Peer, but only the Lord High Steward; but may allow a Pardon pleaded by
a Peer to an Indictment in that Court, 2 Hawk P. C- 424 So if a Peer be attainted of Trea-

(bn or Felony, he may be brought before the Court of B- R. and demanded what he has to lay,

why Execution mould not be awarded againft him ; and if he plead any Matter to fuch Demand,
his Plea mail be difcuffed, and Execution awarded by the faid Court, upon its being adjudged

againft him. 2 Hawk. P. C. 424.

And therefore in an Indictment for Treafon or Felony, Trefpafs vi - P4 H'ft-

fc? armis, Affault or Riot, Procefs of Outlawry fliall iffue againft a
f'^',^

9 '

Peer of the Realm ;
for the Suit is for the King, and the Offence is p c

'

'$.

a Contempt againft him; but in Civil Actions between Party and Par-

ty, regularly a Capias or Exigent lies not againft a Lord of Parliament.

If a Peer of Parliament be convidr. of a Diffeifin with Force, a Ca- o«. E//'z. 1 70.

pias pro fine and Exigent fliall iffue; for the Fine is given by Statute L,< Stafford

in which no Perfon is (rf) exempted. b™,™"V"''

(d) For Execution on a Statute Staple, Merchanr, en the Statue of AFlon Burnet, or on the Sta-

tute of 25 H- 3. the Body of a Baron fhall be taken in Execution; for by thr-fe Statutes, fuch

Perfons are not exempted. 2 Leon. 173. So a Cnftom to commit Perfons who (hall take an Or-

phan out of the Cuftody of a Guardian, is good without Exception of Peers; for a Peer is not pri-

vileged in this Cafe, and in a Homir.e replegiando, where he detains the Body, he fhall be commit-
ted. 1 Lev. 162-3.

So in Debt upon an Obligation againft the Earl of Lincoln, who Cro Eliz - 50;.

pleaded Non eft fa.:him, which being found againft him, the Judg-
E
?
rle
fS'

n
\

ment was Idea capiatur ; which on a Writ of Error brought by him was"'

objected to, in that a Capias does not lie Sgainft a Peer of the Realm
;

fed non allocatur ;
for by this Plea found againft him, a Fine is due to

the King, againft whom none fhall have any Privilege.

An Information was exhibited in B- K. againft the Earl of Devon- Comb.49.The

(hire, for ftriking in the King's Palace; which being in Time of Par- K}"& v
^
a ' 1

liament''
fIw^'
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liament, he infifted on his Privilege of a Peer, and refufed to phad
in Chief, but put in his Pica of Privilege; to which there was a De-
murrer, and the Plea over-ruled, and he was fined 30000/.

5 Mod. 215. In the Cafe of the feven Bilhops it was infifted, that Peers of the
Realm could not be committed in the firft Inltance, for a Mifdemea-
nor before Judgment ;

and that no Precedent could be mewed where
a Peer had been brought in by a Capias, which is the firft Procefs for

a bare Mifdemeanor, and they put in a Plea in Writing of their

being Peers, &c. but the Plea was rejected.
2 HawhP.C A1 *"° Peers of the Realm are punifhable by Attachment for Contempts
152- in many Inftances

;
as for refcuing a Perfon arrefted by due Courfe of

Law ; for proceeding in a Caufe againft the King's Writ of Prohibi-
tion ; for discharging other Writs wherein the King's Prerogative or
the Liberty of the Subject are nearly concerned; and for other Con-
tempts which are of an enormous Nature.

MorKt ^ a *>eer ^e returne(* on a JUI7> on n,s bringing a Writ f pr j V ;_

9 Co. 49.'
' ege ne may be difcharged ; aifo it feems the better Opinion, that with-

Co.Lit. 157. out fuch Writ he may either challenge himfelf or be challenged by the

ijon. 153. Party.

Pafch. 17 Alfb in the Cafe of Sir Edward Bainton, who being returned on a
Car. i. in Jury, the Court would not force him to be fworn againft his Will,B - R' he being a Parliament Man, and the Parliament then fitting.

9 Co. 49. a. A Day of Grace fhall not be given againft a Lord of Parliament;
for he is prefumed to be Attendant on the Service of the Publick.

9 Co. 49. a. So if a Peer be made Steward of a Bafe Court, or Ranger of a Fo-

reft, he may from the Dignity of his Perfon, and the Prefumption
that he is engaged in the more weighty Affairs of the Commonwealth,
exercife thefe Offices by Deputy ; tho' there are no Words for this

Purpofe in his Creation.

9 Co. 49. b. So if a Licence be granted to a Peer to hunt in a Chafe or Foreft,
he may take fuch a Number of Attendants with him as are fuitable to
his State and Dignity.

S hfi. 129. A Peer or Lord of Parliament cannot be an Approver; for it is

againft Magna Cbarta for him to pray a Coroner.

; Hawk. If a Peer °f" the Realm bring {a~) an Appeal, the Defendant mail
P.C 427- not be admitted to wage Battle, by Reafon of the Dignity of his

{a) In an Ap- perfon.
peal brought
againft him he fhall be tried by a Jury of Commoners, and not by his Peers; for the Words of M<ig..
Char, nee faper turn ibimus, &c. are to be intended only of the Suit of the King. 3 Infi. 50. 2

faft. 49.

Jenh 107. jn Jeiifam the following Privileges are laid down as belonging to

Peers: 1. They are intitled to a Letter Miflive. 2. They have a

Knight to try any IfTue which concerns them. 3. They are not to be
arrefted for Debt, Trefpafs, or any perfonal Action. 4. They are ex-

empted from ferving on Juries. 5. To have no Day of Grace againft
them. 6. Upon the Trial of a Peer for Treafon or Felony, they try
him upon their Honour only, and not upon Oath. 7. When they
pafs through any of the King's Forefts to attend upon the King, upon
blowing a Horn they may have a Buck or Doe, as the Seafon of the
Year is. 8. They have Power in their Houfe to reverfe Judgments
given in the King's Bench. 9. They have the Benefit of Clergy
tho' they cannot read. 10. They are not liable to find Carriages for

the King when he removes from one Place to another.

4. ®t
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4. Of tljc Commencement ano Continuance of tijte i&foiicrje*

The Privilege of the Lords commences from the Telle of the Writ
j'nl.l'd.

of Summons, and the Privilege of a Burgefs at his O) Ele&ion ; but Vaif. 58.

if he be arrefted, or in Execution before his Election, he mall not T)ler 59, 60.

have Privilege. £-*#£
4.2.

So Perfons outlawed ought not to be Knights or Burgefies of Parlia-
f And

ment, and fuch Perfons outlawed may be arrefted by Cap. Utlag. Pri-

vilege of Parliament notwithftanding.
As to the Time and exadl Continuance of this Privilege, it feems Atkins Power

in good Meafure unfettled even at this Day. It is indeed agreed in <f Parl- 3 s -

molt Books that Members of Parliament have Privilege eundo, mo- l^„/
4
t

t .

raudo, (b) Z3 redeuudo ; and that they are intitled to Privilege as well ScoMfs Me-

after a Diflolution as a Prorogation of the Parliament. mortals 88,

105, 1S0.

5,'r Simon Dezce's Journals 414. 4 Infl. 408. (t) By the 55 H. 8. cap. 11. Members of Parlia-

ment have their Wages <o many Days after the Parliament as they may rcafonably fpend in their

Return home. Fid. Raft. 664. Appendix to Reg. I.

By two Orders of the Houfe of Lords, one dated the 28 of May 2 Lev - 7**

1624.. the other the 27 of January 1628. it is declared, that their
1 9baa' &'

Privilege commences from the Tefte of their Writ of Summons to t^j-
Parliament ; and that upon every Seffion and Prorogation, their Pri-

vilege is for twenty Days before and twenty Days sfter each Seffion,

Which one of the Orders fays is Time enough for them to come from

all Parts of the Realm, and to return; but the Commons never aflen-

ted to this, for they claim (c) forty Days before and after each (<) In Cotton

Seffion. *w* 704.

they claim i

forty Days. So by Jenh 1 1 3.

In the Cafe of Colonel P?Y, the Parliament was prorogued 16 Apil fr'm.
SGeo.z.

1734. diflblved the 17th, and the new Writs bore Tefte the iStb fol-
la B.B. Col.

,

lowing, and the Defendant Pit, who was a Member of th3t Parlia-

ment, was arrefted on the 20th; one of the Queftions in this Cafe was,
Whether the Arreft was within Time of Privilege? And it was deter-

mined that it was, altho' the Defendant had lived for two Years be-

fore no farther drftant from London than Hammer'ftmtb j but the Court
did not think it neceflary, in the Determination of thisCaufe, to ascer-

tain the exact Time of Privilege that Members of the Houfe of Com-
mons were intitled to after a Diflolution of Parliament.

5. ipofe JPW.eije fjs to tie clatmeo anu taftcn ^wantage of.

It feems that formerly the ufual and indeed neceflary Way of ta-
r>alf. i«

king Advantage of Privilege, was to plead the fame, or to bring a Stii. 17 7,1 So",

Writ of Privilege; and that Applications in other Manner, or even 2 ' 4 » Z2Z '

by Motion in Court, were held infufficent.

As where the Defendant being a Burgefs of Parliament brought a N°y s 3-

Letter from the Speaker to the King's Bench, to ftay, &c. but it was L
^'fef^

5°6

difallowed by the Court ; for, as the Book fays, it ought to have been ^If"
a Writ of Privilege ;

and in this Cafe it was faid, that when 'Thorpe

was Speaker, he had a general Superfedcas for all Actions againft him ;

and it was held ill.

Vol. IV. Ooo APerfon
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i Sid. 41. A Perion chofen to ferve in Parliament, fhall not have Privilege be-

fore the Day of Seffion ;
for there is no Clerk of Parliament to cer-

tify, and the Court will not admit Affidavits in that Cafe
;

he ought
to fue his Writ of Privilege in Chancery, on the Return of his

Election.

Salh 509. Lord Banbury was indited of Murder by the Name of Charles

Skin. 556.
fcnoliys Efq; and he pleaded in Abatement, that by Letters Fatents

£*£*" Zll\ K. Car. 1. created his Grandfather Earl of Banbury, and fo mewed the

\°Ld.Raym. Defcent to him and prayed Judgment of the Indictment, becaufe he

10. S.C The W as not named Earl. The Attorney General replied, that upon his

King and p et ition to the Houfe of Lords to be tried by his Peers, the Lords

%"
sen

,

V
\y difmiffed his Petition, and difillowed his Peerage, &c. and upon De-

J\.nolv!es, ai
.. 111 1 1 1 1 tii j

Ld. Bar.hmy murrer, the Replication was held to be naught, and the Plea good,
Trin 6W.cip and the Indictment abated

;
and in this Cafe the following Points were

M. in B.R. determined: ift,
That it was not necefTary for the Defendant in his

Plea to aver that Banbury was within any County in England ; for that

in Reality there is not any Neceffiry that he mould be created of any
Place, idly, That it was not necefTary for the Defendant to aver that

he was units Barium regni Anglic ;
for whatever is done under the

Great Seal of England, ought to bear Relation to England; and to fup-

pofe him a Peer of Ireland, is a foreign Intendment, and ought to be

rejected, idly, That the Conclufion of his Plea, & hoc paratus eft <ve-

rificare itnde ex quo, without protit patet per Recordum, or producing

(,t)2i4iT-"-4'
a Writ to certify that he was an Earl, was fufficient; (a) tho' Baron or

Bro.JJfmo. not Baron is regularly to be tried by the Record of his having fat in

;5 H. 5. 46- Parliament; but herein the Court took a Difference between a Crea-
6C

!"
I]'

tion by Writ, and that by Patent ; and held, that in the latter Cafe

y. N. B.247 his fitting or not fitting in Parliament was not material, as his Crea-

Renifl. 187. tion was by Patent, which gave him all the Privileges of a Peer tho'

Cro. Car. 205. ne hacj never far in Parliament ; befides his Plea does not barely con-

(b) A Trial fift on Matter of Record, but the Defcents are Matters of (£) Fad
of Peerage which might be traverfed, and tried by a Jury, qthly, It was held,

f" frail b*"
that the Replication did not avoid the Defendant's Plea, nor he con-

by the Coun- eluded from his Peerage by the Order of the Houfe of Lords : ift,
Be-

try.aswhcre caufe in an original Caufe the Lords have no Jurifdiftion, nor is there

a Duchefs any Precedents of their having ever determined a Right of Peerage
' s cn nob

.

lcd
without a previous Petition to the King, who is the Fountain of Ho-

6Co.*l\T^' "our3 and tne King's Reference to them. 2dly, That this Difmiffion

can amount to no more than an Ordinance of one Part of the Legifla-

ture, and fuch Ordinance cannot deveft the Party of that in which he

hath a Freehold and Inheritance, and in whofe Advice and Services the

King and Commonwealth are interefted. idly, That this Difmiffion

does not amount to a Judgment of Parliament, and therefore cannot

be pleaded in Bar to the Defendant.
1 Vent. 298. A Bill of Middlefex was iffued out of B. R. by an Attorney of
Countefi rf tne court5 againft the Countefs of H. which was discharged by Super-

Cafe."'
2 ""

fedeas without Pleading; becaufe it appeared by the Record that fhe

was a Peerefs, and the Attorney committed for fuing out the Procefs.

jj-o A Motion was made on Behalf of the Lord Banbury for a Superfe-

1247'.

'

teas to a Latitat which was iffued out of the Court of B. R. againft
Salk. 512. him, and on which he had been taken; and to induce the Court to

s c-

grant it, they offered to produce an Exemplification of the Judgment
in the Indictment in this Court againft my Lord, and the Letters Pa-

tent of Creation, and an Affidavit that my Lord was the fame Perfon

in the Record of the Judgment; and it was alfo pretended, that if

my Lord fhould put in Bail he would be eftopped to plead his Peerage ;

but the Court denied the Motion, and the Ch. J. faid that they could

not take Notice that this Charles Kollys is Earl of Banbury ; that there

1 was
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was a Difference between this Cafe and the Cafe of a Peer that had

fat in the Houfe of Lords. If my Lord had been ever fummoned to

Parliament and had a Writ to fhew, and there were no Difpute about
the Identity of the Perfon, it would have been reafonable to hnve

granted a Superfedeas ;
but in this Cafe of a Lord who has never fat,

they could not doit; for they could not try Peerage on a Motion, but

his Lordfhip might plead it, and pray a Superfedeas.
Villan was arrefted as J. Villars armiger, and pretended himfelf to Salk. 3! Smith

be Earl of Buckingham ;
and upon a Motion, the Queftion was, how v - v'Uar >-

he fhould put in Bail fo as not to eftop himfelf; fc? per cur. he need not
Sul 454"

join in the Recognizance, and then there is nothing to eftop him j

for the Act of others cannot conclude him.

If a Bifhop has Occafion to plead to the Jurifdi£tion of a Court, he 4 /»/?. 15.

muft plead that he is unus de paribus hujns regni Anglije ;
for he has

no Patent to produce in Teftimony of his Peerage, but is only a Peer
ratione BaronLe, which he holds in Jure Ecclefut; otherwife of a tem-

poral Peer.

In the Cafe of Colonel Pitt who was arrefted two Days after the Mub. iGeo.u

Diffolution of that Parliament of which he was a Member, and which Col. Pitt's

was held to be within Time of Privilege, the Queftion of the greateft ?
a

jj?

" Stt'

Difficulty was, how he fhould be relieved, and whether he could not^"
be discharged on Motion without bringing his Writ of Privilege; and
it was held by ten Judges, that tho' a Writ of Privilege was hereto-

fore held a fure and legal Remedy, that notwithstanding, and efpeci-

ally fince the Statute 12 &? 13 IV. 3. cap. . which exprefsly provides,
that no Perfon intitled, &c, fhall be arrefted during Time of Privi-

lege, that he might be difcharged on Motion; for the Judges are to

take Notice of every Act of Parliament, and to take Care that they
be duly executed ; and this Method was fince the making of the above-
mentioned Statute thought more advifeable by the Judges than a Plea
or Writ of Privilege, as the Act does not make the Procefs void, but

only voidable ; and as there could be no Plea to a Procefs for Irregu-

larity which is aided by the Appearance of the Party ;
and this Cafe

was compared to an Arreft of an AmbaffadorY Servant contrary to

the 7 Ann. and to an Arreft on a Sunday againft the Statute 29 Car.

and to other Cafes of Privilege, as when a Juror or Witnefs, or the

Plaintiff himfelf, is arrefted in going to or returning from the Court ;

which are all difcharged upon Motion.

6. mw fljall be necmen a 15?eacF) of P?ftileffe*

The Privilege, Order or Cuftom of Parliament, either of the Upper i;G> 65, 64.

Houfe or Houfe of Commons, belongs to the Determination or Deci- Pr"1"'' 4'"/?-

fion only of the Court of Parliament; fo that they are the proper^' c r lSl

Judges of all Breaches of Privilege, and of which the Courts of IVeft- 604.

"

minfler only take Notice incidently.
And accordingly in the Cafe of Paty and others who were com- '- ld - R")m -

mitted to Newgate for a Breach of Privilege in commencing and profecu- ^/'q,,
ting Actions at Common Law againft the lateConftable of (a') Ailesbnry, v . p2Tv .

the Court of K. B. by the Opinions of three Judges againft Holt Ch. J. («)See rhe

refufed to relieve or difcharge them on a Habeas Corpus, this being a Cale
°l^fi~

parliamentary Matter in which the Houfe of Commons are the fole tj^P"*'*
Judges -

iLlRaynt.
93S.

So in the Cafe of one Ferrers, the Sheriff was committed for de- lSatk - "9

taining a Member in Execution. Ditr 6u

But



Sir Georpe Bi-

n/on v. Etelin,

I -Lra. i 1 1.

i AA></. 145.
Salk. 512.
1 Show. 99.

Cartb. 157.
2 Lrf. Raym.
1115. s.c.

IMirtiege.

a L</. Raym.
11 i

7,- per Holt

Ch. J.

a Ld. Retym.

1113. ter

Ho/f.

But where in Affumpfit the Defendant pleaded the Statute of Limi-

tations, and the Plaintiff replied that the Defendant was a Parliament

Man, $3c. the Plea was over-ruled
; becaufe one may file an Original

againft a Parliament Man, and continue it down without any Breach
of Privilege, here being no a&ual Moleftation of his Perfon or Eftatej
and that this fhould be fo is of abfolute Neceffity in order to fave the
Bar of the Statute, for fuch Cafe not being provided by an Exception,
the Plaintiff would be barred of his Action, tbo' he could not file an

Original.
So a Man whilft Member of Parliament may alien his Eftate by

Fine with Proclamations ; and a Perfon who has a Right may be ne-

ceffitated to commence an A6ion to fave the Bar that would incur

againft him by the Statute 4 H. 7.

So one may commence an Action againft a Member of Parliament

that is Executor

7. £Df tljc p?occ£tmgs in Courts d» ann agafnff pcrfong
uititicD to pjittilegc of parliament*

By the Statute 12^13 IV. 3. cap. 13. feci. 1. it is ena&ed,
c That

any Perfon may profecute any Suit in any of his Majefty's
Courts at If'cjimwjicr, or Chancery or Exchequer, or the Dutchy
Court or in the Court of Admiralty ; and in all Caufes matrimonial
and teftamentary in the Court of Arches, the Prerogative Courts of

Canterbury and Tork, and the Delegates, and all Courts of Appeal
againft any Lord of Parliament, or any of the Knights, Citizens and

Burgeffes of the Houfe of Commons, cr their Servants or any other
Perfon intitled to Privilege of Parliament, at any Time immediately
after the Diffolution or Prorogation of Parliament until a new Par-
liament ftiall meet, or the fame be re-affembled, and immediately af-

ter any Adjournment of both Houfes for above fourteen Days until

both Houfes fhall meet; and the faid Courts may after fuch Diffolu-

tion, Prorogation or Adjournment, proceed to give Judgment and to

make final Decrees and Sentences thereupon ; any Privilege of Par-
liament notwithftanding.
Seel. 2. ' Provided that this A6t fhall not fubjecl: the Perfon of any
of the Knights, Citizens and Burgeffes, or any other Perfon intitled

to Privilege of Parliament, to be arrefted during the Time of Privi-

lege ; neverthelefs if any Perfon having Caufe of A6hon or Com-
plaint againft any Peer, fuch Perfon after fuch Diffolution, Proro-

gation or Adjournment as aforefaid, or before any Seffions of Par-

liament, may have fuch Procefs out of his Majefty's Courts of

King's Bench, Common Pleas and Exchequer againft fuch Peer as

he might have had out of Time of Privilege; and if any Perfon
have Caufe of Action againft any of the Knights, Citizens or Bur-

geffos, or any other Perfon intitled to Privilege of Parliament, after

any Diffolution, Prorogation or fuch Adjournment, &c. fuch Perfon

may profecute fuch Knight, Citizen or Burgefs, or other Perfon in-

titled to Privilege, in his Majefty's Courts of K. B. C. P. and Ex-

chequer, by Summons and Diftrefs Infinite, or by Original Bill and

Summons, Attachment and Diftrefs Infinite, which the faid refped-
ive Courts are impowered to iffue, until they enter a common Ap-
pearance, or file common Bail ; and any Perfon having Caufe of
Suit or Complaint may in the Times aforefaid exhibit any Bill or

Complaint againft any Peer, or againft any of the faid Knights, Ci-

tizens or Burgeffes, or other Perfon intitled to Privilege, in the

3 Chancery,
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*
Chancery, Exchequer or Dutchy Court, and proceed thereupon by

' Letter or Subpoena as ufual ; and upon leaving a Copy of the Bill

* with the Defendant, or at his laft Place of Abode, may proceed there-
'
on, and for Want of an Appearance or Anfwer, or for Noo-Per-

* formance of any Order or Decree, may iequefter the Eftate of the
'

Party, as is ufed where the Defendant is a Peer, but mall not arreft
4 the Body of any of the faid Knights, Citizens and Burgeffes, or
* other privileged Perfon, during the Continuance of Privilege of
* Parliament.

5

And fsEl. 3.
' Where any Plaintiff fhall by Reafon of Privilege of

< Parliament be ftayed from profecuting any Suit commenced, fuch
1 Plaintiff (hall not be barred by any Statute of Limitation, or non-
*

fuited, difmiffed, or his Suit discontinued for Want of Profecution,
* but fhall upon the Rifing of the Parliament be at Liberty to proceed.
And feci. 4.

' No Suit or Proceeding in Law or Equity againft the see the Sra-
*
King's original and immediate Debtor, for the Recovery of any tutes 2 &> 5

* Debt originally and immediately due to his Majefty, or againft any
Am - caP- lS -

« Perfon liable to render an Account to his Majefty for any Part of
,,G'**'

* his Revenues, or other original or immediate Duty, or the Execution
1 of any fuch Procefs, fhall be impeached or delayed by Privilege of
« Parliament ; yet fo that the Perfon of fuch Debtor or Accountant,
«
being a Peer, fhall not be liable to be arretted, or being a Member of

« the Houfe of Commons, (hall not, during the Continuance of Pri-

c
vilege, be arretted by any fuch Proceedings.'
Set!. 5.

' This Aft fhall not give any Jurifdiction to any Court to
« hold Plea of any real or mixed Action in other Manner than fuch
4 Court might have done before.

It hath been always held, that a Peer is to put in his Anfwer to a^ l6

C

2S

6

ic

Bill in Equity, on his (rt) Honour only, and not on his Oath ; but was refolved

when he is (Z>) examined as a Witnefs, he muft be fworn. bytheHoufc
ofLords.that

the Nobility of this Kingdom are of ancient Right to anfwer in all Courts as Defendants, upon
Proteftation of Honour only, and not upon the common Oath. 1 Jon. 155. (6) Dier 314.

ljon. 155. a Mod. 99.

Alfo if a Peer is by Order of Court to be examined. on Interroga-
Sa!k. 5'5-&°

tories, or to make an Affidavit, the fame muft be on Oath. *"'• ?roceci-

As where the Lord Stoarton brought a Bill againft Sir 'Thomas Meers
J

p „,."' ,

to compel him to a fpecifick Performance of Articles for the purcha- Sali.sii.S.C.

fing of Lord Stourton's Eftate, Sir 'Thomas in his Defence infifted, that sir Tlomat

there were Defefts in Lord Stourton's Title to the Eftate
;
and it being Meert v. Ld.

ordered that Lord Stonrton fhould be examined on Interrogatories
StC!trton -

touching his faid Title, it was objefted, that Lord Stourton being a

Peer of the Realm, ought to anfwer upon Honour only ; but it was

ruled by Lord Harcourt^ that tho' Privilege of Peerage did allow a

Peer to put in his Anfwer upon Honour only, yet this was reftrained

to an Anfwer ;
and that as to all Affidavits, or where a Peer is exami-

ned as a Witnefs, he muft be upon his Oath ; and that this Examina-

tion upon Interrogatories, being in a Caufe wherein his Lordfhip was

Plaintiff, to enforce the Execution of an Agreement, as his Lordfhip

would have Equity, fo he fhould do Equity, and allow the other Side

the Benefit of a Difcovery, and that in a legal Manner; and accor-

dingly order'd Lord Stourton to put in his Examination on Oath.

It hath been held, that tho' a Court of Equity will not proceed irer„ ,,^

againft a Member that has Privilege of Parliament, yet if a Parlia-

ment Man fues at Law, and a Bill is brought here to be relieved

againft that Action, the Court will make an Order to ftay Proceedings
at Law 'till Anfwer or further Order.

vol. iv. ppp R.r.
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Raym. 12. R. ?". being chofe a Burgefs for Buckingham, and having a Trial ac

1 Sid. 4:. gar t0 be had on Ttiefday before the Sitting of the Parliament, moved
to have his Privilege allowed him ; but was denied in regard the Par-

Lament was not fitting nor to fit 'till after the Trial had.

Hill.ioGco.i. It hath been held, that in an Action founded on the abovementioned
in B. R. Statute 12 IV. 3. the Defendant fhall have an Imparlance; and it was

H^yT
' V

laid in thlS Cafe ' that the Pra<^ ice is to fi!e a BiI1 in Nature of a *Pe
"

cial Capias againft the Defendant, and then to fummon him ; and if

he appears upon fuch Summons, the Plaintiff may declare againft him,
as in Cujlodia Marefcalli.

Peers are intitled to a Letter Miffive, which Method was introduced

upon a Preemption that Peers would pay Obedience to the Chancel-

lor's Letter; and is founded on that Refpe6t that is due to the

Peerage.
If the Lord doth not appear upon the Letter, a Subpoena on Mo-

tion is awarded againft him; becaufe no fubfequent Procefs can be

awarded but upon a Contempt to the Great Seal ; and the Chancel-

lor's Letter is only ex Gratia.

i Vent. "42.
If on tne Service of the Subpoena, the Peer doth not appear, or if

he appears and does not put in his Anfwer, no Attachment can be

awarded againft him, becaufe his Perfon cannot be imprifoned ; but

the Proceedings muff, be by Sequeftration, unlefs Caufe, &c. and this is

regularly made our, upon Affidavit made of the Service of the Letter and

the Subpcena, tho' fometimes it is moved for without, fince the Peer

may fhew Want of Service at the Day affigned to fhew Caufe why the Se-

queftration fhould not iflue ; and this Order for a Sequeftration is never

made abfolute without an Affidavit of the Service of the Order to

{hew Caufe, and a Certificate of no Caufe fhewn.

A Bill being filed againft a Peer or Peerefs, the firft Application is

for my Lord Chancellor's Letter returnable in Term-Time ; or it may
be immediate, if the Peer or Peerefs lives in Town; but in this Cafe

there muft be an Affidavit, that the original Letter is left with the

Peer at his Houfe, with a Copy of the Petition as anfwered ; and

therewith alfo is left an Office-Copy of the Bill figned by the Six Clerk j

for if the Bill is not figned, the Service is irregular.

This Letter is only a Compliment, and no Procefs to found Pro-

ceedings on ; fo that the Peer may appear or not, as he pleafes ; if he

fails a Subpoena ifTues againft him, and his Time for appearing and an-

fwering being out, an Attachment muft be actually fealed and entred

againft him, tho
5

never executed, to ground a Sequeftration upon. It

is a Motion of Courfe for a Sequeftration upon an Attachment for

Want of an Anfwer.

The Peer muft be perfonally ferved "with this Order, and he hath

eight Days to fhew Caufe after perfonal Service of the Order; if no

Caufe, the Order is abfolute ; but if the Sequeftration is for Want of

an Appearance, and he appears, the Plaintiff muft run the fame

Race over again for Want of an Anfwer, and the Peer muft pray
Time to anfwer, as Suitors do.

The fame Proceeding is againft a Member of the Houfe of Com-
mons; there the Party proceeds by Way of Sequeftration, only with

this Difference, that inftead of a Letter there is always a Subpoena fued

out; and when a Caufe either againft a Peer or Commoner ftands in

the Paper, and is called, and cannot proceed (Privilege being in)

the Court never ftrikes it out as they do in other Cafes ; where the

Party is not ready, they let it ftand over from one Term to another,

'till Privilege is out, and never put the Party to fue out a new Subpoena
to hear Judgment; and the Direction of the Court to the Regifter is

to put all privileged Caufes (which have been put off on that Account)

4 the
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the very firft Caufes in the Paper when the Court fits after Privilege
is out.

5

A Sequeftration was granted, unlefs Caufe, againft the Lord Clifford iP mi,.
tor Want of an Anfwer; he afterwards put in an Anfwer, which be- 385. Ld.cnf*
ing reported infufficient, it was moved for a Sequeftration abfolutely, fad's Ctfc.

an infufficient Anfwer being as no Anfwer
; but the Court thought

it a Hardfhip in the Cafe of a Peer or Member of the Houfe of
Commons, that a Sequeftration, which in fome Refpefts is in Nature
of an Execution, mould be the firft Procefs againft them; and there-
fore allowed, that in Cafe of an Anfwer which is reported infufficient,
the Plaintiff is to move again de novo, for a Sequeftration Nifi.

It was moved for a Sequeftration Nifi, for Want of an Anfwer, * p- Witt.

againft a menial Servant of a Peer of the Realm, as the firft Procefs 535>

for Contempt, in the fame Manner as in the Cafe of the Peer himfelf -

and tho' the Motion was granted by the Mafter of the Rolls, yet the
Regifter refufed to draw it up as thinking it againft the Courfe of the
Court ; which being moved again before the Lord Chancellor, his

Lordfhip, upon reading the Statute \z IV. 3. likewife granted the Mo-
tion, it appearing to be both within the Meaning and Words of the
Statute; and if it were not fo, as it was plain no Attachment would
lie againft their Perfons, confequently there would be no Remedy
againft them, and they would have a greater Privilege than their Lord,
if the Procefs againft fuch menial Servant were to be a Subpoena.

i^oljt'bttt'ott.
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f^oprittott.

zlnji. 601. )4 S all external Jurifdi&ion, whether Ecclefiaftical or Civil,
F. N. B. 40. /% is derived from the Crown, and the Adminiftration of Ju-
12 Co

;

6 * / % dice is committed to great Variety of Courts, hence it hath

2 j"n zi»
"^^* ^een tne Care of the Crown, that thefe Courts keep with-

Skin. 62*8. i n the Limits and Bounds of their feveral JurifditHons prefcribed them

by the Laws and Statutes of the Realm ; and for this Purpofe the
(a) And is of \Vrit of Prohibition was (tf) framed ;

which ifTues out of the Superior

f
rea

! £
nt

|

quI
"

Courts of Common Law to reftrain Inferior Courts, whether fuch

An Attach- Courts be Temporal, Ecclefiaftical, Maritime, Military, &c. upon a
ment granted Suggeftion that the Cognizance of the Matter belongs not to fuch

againft the Bi- Courts ; and in Cafe they exceed their Jurifdi&ion, the Officer who

!kmi

an

for°

f
executes the Sentence, and in fome Cafes the Judges that give it, are

holding Plea ,n fucn Superior Courts (£) punifhable, fometimes at the Suit of the

after a Prohi- King, fometimes at the Suit of the Party, fometimes at the Suit of
bition. 2 Rot. both, according to the Variety of the Cafe.

(b) Ecclefiaftical Courts holding Plea by Fraud of Matters of which they had not Cognizance, were punifh-
able in the Star- Chamber. Da<v. 52.

Show. Par. The Reafon of Prohibitions in general is, that they preferve the
63.

Right of the King's Crown and Courts, and the Eafe and Quiet of
the Subjeft; that it is the Wifdom and Policy of the Law, to fuppofe
both beft preferved when every Thing runs in its right Chanel, accord-

ing to the original Jurifdidion of every Court j that by the fame Rea-
fon that one Court might be allowed to incroach, another might; which
could produce nothing but Confufion and Diforder in the Adminiftra-
tion of Juftice.

2 hji. 602. So that Prohibitions do not import that the Ecclefiaftical or other
1 Rol. Rep. Inferior Temporal Courts are alia than the King's Courts, but fignify

VbuIj) 120
t 'iat t ^ie Caufe is drawn ad aliud examen than it ought to be j and there-

Pa/m. 297.

'

f°re it is always faid in all Prohibitions (be the Court Ecclefiaftical or

Temporal to which it is awarded) that the Caufe is drawn ad aliud exa-

men contra Coronam £# dignitatem Regiam.

Under this Head we fhall confider,

(A) OLI&at Courts map grant a $»?oIjibftioiu

(B) (DiHljctljet tfje granting a p?o&ibftion be tuTccetfoitarp

0? ex debito juftitix.

(C) Too feauc a ftigijt to fttcfc atlrit, ano map ocmano it*

(D) m\)a map join fit fuclj tSBtiu

(E) ©f t&c ©uggcffion anf fanner of obtaining a Pjolji*

bitiom

4 (F) umn
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(F) {[Often to be granted abfouutelp, 0? hoc ufquc onlp, anil

tfjrrein of aircSing tlje party to Declare on ftijs P?olji'
bition.

(G) eiUjetljct mo?e tban one fuclj Mtit i£ to be atuaroeB.

(H) at tufjnt Ci'me to be jytrnntcn 5 ana therein in fohat

Cafc0 it map be granted after Sentence*

(I) Co to&at Courts a prohibition map be afoarUcn . aim
herein, that the ©npcrio? Courts are to Determine the

•Bounoatics of all Inferio? Jurisoicrions.

(K) lS>?cftibitfon0 to Jufcrio? €empo?nl Courts in foftat 3!iv

Cancejs to be tjrantcD*

(L) Inhibitions to the Spiritual Court in foljat 3inffances:
And herein,

1. Where they meddle with a Matter purely Temporal.
2. Where they determine on a Matter of Freehold.

3. In what Cafes a Prohibition lies when they determine
on Criminal Offences.

4. Where the Ecclcfiaftical Courts determine on Acts of
Parliament.

5. In what Cafes they have a concurrent Jurifdi&ion, aad

may determine Incidents.

(M) €lje ©ffence of paptnrj; Difobeoience to a Prohibition.

(A) OflUjat Courts may grant a tyitfyMtioti;

TH E Superior Courts of Weftminfier^ having a Superintendency over ^ #. B. 53,
all Inferior Courts, may in all Cafes of Innovation, £jV. award a 4 In/}. 71.

Prohibition ;
in this the Power of the Court of B. R. has never been

doubted, being the Superior Common Law Court in the Kingdom.
Alfo the Court of Chancery may award a Prohibition, which may Sr0 proiltii_

ifTue (?) as well in Vacation as in Term-time, but fuch Writ is re- tion, pi. 6.

turnable into B. R. or C. B. ^l«fl- 81.

lPeerWi/1.^.

(a) If one be fued in an Inferior Court for a Matter out of the Jurifdi&ion, the Defendant may either have

a Prohibition from one of the Common Law Courts of Wejiminfler-Halt
'

; or in Regard this may happen in

a Vacation, when only the Chancery is open, he may move that Court for a Prohibition ; but then it muft

appear by Oath made, that the Fatt did arife out of the Jurifdiftion, and that the Defendant tendered a fo-

reign Plea, which was refufed ; and if a Prohibition has been granted out of Chancery improvise, and with-

out thefe Circumftances attending it, the Court will grant a Superfedeas thereto, l Peer Will. 476.

As the Jurifdiclion of the Court of C. B. is founded on Original
Writs iffuing out of Chancery, it hath been heretofore (b") doubted,
whether this Court could without Writ or Plea depending award a 1 !

P
,'V

Prohibition; but this Point has been (c) determined by the unanimous
ĉyl

,l

Senfe of all the Judges, viz. That this Court may upon a Suggeftion (<•)
tz Co. 58,

grant Prohibitions, to keep as well Temporal as Ecclefiaftical Courts "°8.

Vol. IV. Q q q within Bro - c°"fu!ta
^- ' *

tion, pi. 3 .

4 Inji. 0,9. 2 Brmunl. 17.
— Prohibitions for incroaching Jurifdiclions iffue as well out of the C. B. as S. R

Vaugh. 157. per Vaugh. Ch. J.
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within their Bounds and Jurifdictions, and that without any original
Writ or Plea depending; the Common Law being, in thefe Cafes, a

Prohibition of itfelf, and {landing inftead of an Original.

,
> Accordingly it hath been adjudged, that a Prohibition ought to be

i Rol. Abr. granted by the Court of C. B. to the Court of Delegates, for
fuing

317. Huttonh there to avoid an Inftitution of a Clerk to a Church in Lancashire,
Cafe. after Induction made of him thereto, tho' the §>nare Impedzt for this

^d'h
S ' &

rd Church could not be brought in C. B. but only in the County of Lan-

ky Hob that
cafier i becaufe the Title of the Advowfon was not queftioned by this

the Party Prohibition, but the IntruGon upon the Common Law, of which this

might like- Court has fpecial Care.
wile have a

Prohibition out of the Duchy Court.

But as to the Courts of B. R. and C B. this Difference hath beeri

v'VrJivn
'Xy made> tr)at in the firft of thofe Courts a Prohibition may be awarded

Palm. 422. upon a (V) a bare Surmife, without any Suggeftion on Record; and
Latcbn^. fuch Writ is Only in Nature of a Commiffion prohibitory, which is

S C
i, r

• ty) difcontinued by the Demife of the King ; but that as to a Prohi-

be infilled' on"
bition iffuing out of C. B. the Suggeftion muft be on Record, and there-

a Prohibition' fore is confidered as the Suit of the Party, and in which he may be
cannot be nonfuited, and is not difcontinued by the Demife of the King.
moved for till

the Suggeftion be entered on the Roll. 1 Salt. 1 36. per Holt Ch. J. (b) Bat if an Attachment
iflues upon fuch Prohibition, or the Party puts in Bail, then it becomes a private Suit, not dilcontinued

by the Demife of the King ; and after fuch Proceeding the Party may be nonfuited, tho' not before. Palm.

423. Latch 1 14. per Dodderidge and Jones.

Palm. 525. If the King's Farmer, or a Copyholder of the King's Manor, be fued
La
pJ\- m t ^ie Ecclefiaftical Court for Tithes, upon a Suggeftion in the Court

of Exchequer that he prefcribes to pay a certain Modus in Lieu of

Tithes, he (hall have a Prohibition out of the faid Court, and fuch

Modus mall be tried there.

1 Sid. 92. The Grand Seflions of North Wales may fend a Prohibition and
but for this write to the Spiritual Courts there, as well as the Courts here may.
mideCro. Car.

341. I Jon. 330. Faugh. 411.

(B) (HUljctijer tl)t granting a $;of)ftfttoti U
DlfcretlOltarp 02 ex debito

juftitia?.

Hob. 67. in TT is laid down in Hob. that tho' a Surmife be a Matter of FarSr, and

^ff

Ca
p°L *- triable by a Jury, yet it is in the Difcretion of the Court to deny

v.CaftUBir-
a Prohibition, when it appears to them that the Surmife is not true.

midge Chapel.

Winch -8 it
^k' s ^ utnority has been often quoted in Queftions of this Kind,

is faid to be a anc* 'n £°™e Cafes denied to be Law ; but yet it feems the better O-
Matter difcre- pinion, and to have been fo holden by the greater Number of our
tionary Judges, that the Awarding a Prohibition is a Matter difcretionary, that
But m

Raym.^
jSj tnac from tne Qrcumftances of the Cafe the Superior Courts are at

65. Prohi- liberty to exercife a legal Difcretion herein, but not an arbitrary one,
bitions are in refilling Prohibitions, where in fuch like Cafes they have been
faid by the 4 granted,
Judges to be

ex debito juftitia, and not de gratia. In Raym. 92. Hide Ch. J. affirms, that a Prohibition is ex gratia;
but Keling and Twifden pofitively denied it. Salk. 33. Comb. 148. they are held to be difcretionary.

1 Ld. Raym. 220, 578. it is faid by Holt Ch. J. that Hale and Windham held Prohibitions to be dif-

cretionary in all Cafes And of this Opinion is Holt ; and fo in 1 Id. Raym. 5S6.

1 Rol. Abr.

539



granted, or where by the Laws and Statutes of the Realm they ought
to be granted.

It hath been determined in the Houfe of Lords, that no Writ of t t-d. Raym.

Error will lie upon the Refufal of a Prohibition ; but when a Conful- 545- in :he

tation is awarded, it is with an Ideo confideratum eft, and then a Writ of n
lfh°P

n "[.^
Error will lie.

If a Mafter of a Ship fues in the Admiralty for his Wages, and a Sallt - 33-

Prohibition is moved for, upon a Suggeftion that the Contract was
c"rth - s ' 8

made on Land, and the Court is of Opinion that a Prohibition ought , ""j
1
^'ayn,,

by Law to be granted; in this Cafe they will not compel the Party 576. S. C.

to find («) fpecial Bail to the Aftion in the Court above. Clay v. Snefr

grave,

(a) But Holt Ch. J. confefled that the Court had fometimes interpofed, and procured Bail to be given, but

that was by Confent. 1 Ld. Raym. 578.

If there is Judgment againft a Simonift, who by the Aflent of Par- Comp. &»»*&

ties is to continue for a certain Time on the Benefice, and who at 43 '

, .

the Expiration of the Time refufes to remove, but commits Wafte on ^J
J "

2 ,l".

the Houfe or Glebe, a Prohibition to ftay his doing Wafte may be had

by the Patron, Incumbent, or any other Perfon, becaufe that is the

King's Writ ; and any one may pray a Prohibition for the King, and
it is grantable ex dehito jujlitix, and not Honorary, and in the Difcre-

tion of the Court.

(C) W\)o fjafcc a 38iiffyt to fuel) mxity attD

map tJemann it.

THE King may fue for a Prohibition, tho' the Plea in the Spiri- F.N. B. 40,

tual Court be between two common Perfons, becaufe the Suit is

in Derogation of his Crown and Dignity.
So if the Ecclefiaftical Court will hold Plea of any Matter which 2/*/?. 607.

belongs not to their Jurifdi&ion, upon Information thereof to the

King's Courts, either by the Plaintiff, Defendant, or by a meer Stran-

ger, a Prohibition will iflfue.

As if a Man libels in the Spiritual Court for a Matter which does zRol.Ahr.

not appertain to that Court, but to the Common Law, as a Matter of 3 12 -

Frank-tenement ; yet he himfelf, againft his own Suit, may pray a q^J,' 11°.

Prohibition, and (hall have it. izCo. 56.

So where the Plaintiff in the Spiritual Court brought a Prohibition
Cra.Jac.xzi.

to ftay his own Suit there, for that he fuing for Tithes by Virtue zBulji.zi^.

of a Leafe made by the Vicar of A. for three Years, the Defendant Li
[ Rip- 2°

claimed to be difcharged of the Tithes by a former Leafe and Com- u'
orti v- Cl'~

pofition by Deed; and in this Cafe it was held, that the Plaintiff him-'
"'

felf may have a Prohibition to ftay the Suit; for the Ecclefiaftical

Judges are not to meddle with the Trial of Leafes or real Contracts,
tho' they have Jurifdiction of the original Caufe (viz- the Tithes); for

the Leafe is in the Realty, and is not merely accidental
; and it makes

no Difference, that the Plaintiff brings this Prohibition to ftay his

own Suit; for if the Temporal Court has Knowledge by any Means,
that the Spiritual Court meddles with Temporal Trials, a Prohibition

ought to be awarded.

If a Vicar fues a Parifhioner for Tithes in the Spiritual Court, and 2

//' •

the Parfon appropriate appears there (b) pro interejfe [no, and prays a
jjlfe.

Prohibition, it ihall be granted. (b) Cro. EM.
25J.

If Kel«t>.
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Moor 915. if Leflee for Years is fued in the Spiritual Court for Tithes, he in
Cro.Ehz.. 55. jp^everflon may have a Prohibition.

Manb 22,45. But no Man is intitled to a Prohibition unlefs he is in Danger of— A Prohi-
being injured by fome Suit aclually depending ;

and therefore upon a
bit,on quia Petition t0 the Archbifhop, or other Ecclefiaftical Judge, no Prohibi-
tzmet does not ..

r ' ** °

lie. Allen 56.
tion lies.

(D) m\p map join in futy WBXtiu

JVoviji. TF feveral Libels are exhibited againft A. and B. in a Matter in

1 Leon. 286. 1 which the Court hath not Conufance, A- and B. cannot join in a
Crt.Car. 1 29. prohibition ; fo if the Griefs be feveral, as fome Books fay.

Teh. 128 9. But where the Vicar of A. libelled feveral Perfons feverally for

Surge] and
Tithes, who joined in a Prohibition, fuggefting a Modus ; and tho' the

Dixon v. 4/b- Qoun ne id in this Cafe, that the Prohibition was not regularly brought,

Owen i}. being in all their Names, when there were feveral Libels ; yet inaf-

Bartue's Cafe, much as this was on a Cuftom, and Matter triable at Common Law,
L. P. ad-

in which the Ecclefiaftical Court was properly prohibited, tho' not in

judged. exact Form, they refufed to award a Confultation, but directed that

the Parties fhould put in feveral Declarations, as if there had been fe*

veral Prohibitions.

1 id Ram S° if A. libels againft B. and C for Defamation, and they fue a Pro-

127. pe?Tre- hibition, they fhall join in Attachment upon it; and it is no Objection
by ch. j. isf to fay, that the Defamation was feveral.

vide for this

I Vent. 266. Raym. 425. Comb. 448.

Oivem^.ptr Where two or more are allowed to join in a Prohibition, and one
Cur - of them dies, the Writ fhall not abate ; becaufe nothing is by them

to be recovered, but they are only to be difcharged.

(E) M tl)e Smggeftfon arm fanner of ob-

taining a #jol)ibttton*

zSalk. 549. T"T THERE the Matter fuggefted for a Prohibition appears upon the

ferHoltCh.J. VV Face of the Libel, an Affidavit is never infifted upon; but if
1

^6
W
&% ll £*oes not aPPear uPon tne Face of the Libel, or if a Prohibition is

cued.
*' V

moved for, for more than appears upon the Face of the Libel, to be out

of their Jurifdiclion, there ought to be an Affidavit of the Truth of
the Suggeftion.

2 hft. 611. The Suggeftion in the Temporal Courts may be traverfed.
2 Co. 44.
Moor 525.

— Prohibition not to be granted upon Procefs before Libel or Appearance. 1 Salk. 35. 6 Mod.

1 1 1.— Where it is in Nature of a Super/edeas. 1 Lev. 253.
— That a Perfon may alter his Suggeftion

1 Show. 179.
— Where a Variance between the Libel and Suggeftion is not material. Teh. 79.

2 Ld. Raym. On a Rule to fhew Caufe why a Prohibition fhould not be granted
' ZI '• to ftay a Suit againft the Plaintiff in the Court of the Archdeacon of

Nev/ell.

V
Litchfield, for not going to his Parifh-Church, nor any other Church,
on Sundays or Holidays, nor receiving the Sacrament thrice a Year,

4 upon
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upon Suggeftion of the Statute Eli%. and Toleration Act, and then qua-
lifying himfelf within the Ad, and alledging that he pleaded it below,
and they refufed to receive his Plea; Caufe was (hewn, that this Fad
was falfe, and that the Plaintiff was not a DifTenter, nor had qualified
himfelf ut fppra, and therefore hoped the Court would not fuffer the
Rule to (land unlefs there was an Affidavit of the Fad; for by that

Means any Perfon might come and fuggeft a falfe Fad, and ouft the

Spiritual Court of their Jurifdidion; which the Court admitted ; and
therefore for want of fuch Affidavit the Rule was difcharged.

If a Plea to an Inferior Jurifdidion be properly tendered, which Sih. ?.o.

they refufe, tho' this be a good Caufe for a Prohibition, yet an Affida- Hard- 4°6-

vit mud be made of the Refufal. 3 K^- 217.

A Motion was made for a Prohibition to the Ecckfiaftical Court of 4 Mod. 367.
London, for calling a Woman Whore, upon a Suggeftion that the Words
were adionable there by Cuftom of the Place ; but the Court would
not grant a Prohibition without Oath made, that if any fuch Words
were fpoken, it was in London, and not el.'ewhere.

On a Libel for calling the Plaintiff Old "thief and Old Whore ; the
, Veni. 10.

Defendant fuggefted for a Prohibition, that if any fuch Words were Day v. Pitts,

fpoken, they were fpoken at the fame Time; but this Suggeftion was
held ill, becaufe the Words ought to have been fully confefled.

By 2 fj? 3 Ed. 6. chap. 13. it is enaded,
' That if any Party at any (fl) Rehearfed

Time hereafter, for any Matter or Caufe before {a) rehearfed, limited in the Statutes

or appointed by this Ad, to be fued or determined in the King's Ec- 27 H. 8. cap.

clefiaftical Court, or before the Ecclefiaftical Judge, do fue for any !?/
nd 32

Prohibition to any of the King's Courts where Prohibitions before this
to wkidftlus

Time have been ufed to be granted, that then in every fuch Cafe Aft refers.

the fame Party, before any Prohibition fhall be granted to him or

them, fhall bring and deliver to the Hands of fome of the Juftices
or Judges of the fame Court, where fuch Party demanded Prohibi-

tion, the very true Copy of the Libel depending in the Ecclefiaftical

Court concerning the Matter where the Party demandeth Prohibi-

tion, fubfcribed or marked with the Hand of the fame Party, and
under the Copy of the faid Libel fhall be written the Suggeftion,
wherefore the Party fo demandeth the faid Prohibition ; and in Cafe
the faid Suggeftion, by two honeft and fufficient WitnefTes at the

leaft, be not proved true in the Court where the faid Prohibition

fhall be granted and awarded, that then the Party, that is letted or
hindered of his or their Suit in the Ecclefiaftical Court by fuch Pro-

hibition, mall upon his or their Requeft and Suit, without Delay,
have a Confutation granted in the fame Cafe in the Court where the

faid Prohibition was granted, and fhall recover double Cofts and Da-

mages againft the Party that fo purfued the faid Prohibition
;

the

faid Cofts and Damages to be affigned or aftefTed by the Court where
the faid Confultation fhall be fo granted ;

for which Cofts and Da-

mages the Party to whom they fhall be awarded may have an Action
of Debt by Bill, Plaint or Information, in any of the King's Courts
of Record.

In the Conftrudion of the above-mentioned Statute the following
Opinions have been holden.

That this Statute referring to the Statutes 27 and 32 H. 8. which ex- 2 /»/?. 66z.
tend to Tithes and Offerings generally, all fuch Tithes and Church- Comp. Inamb,

Duties as are mentioned in thofe Statutes, are as much within this Ad 6o°-

as if particularly enumerated. Dier l 7°- b -

And therefore it extends to Prohibitions to Suits for fmall Tithes as refo. 102.
well as great. zU.Raym.

1 172.

Vol. IV. R r r So
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Key 143. So it hath been adjudged, that the Suggeftion of a Modus decimal
Velv. 104.

ought to be proved within fix Months, being within the Acl.

1 R0l.Ref.5s. So where one, that was fued for Tithe of Hay in the Spiritual Court,
Reynolds v.

fuggefted for a Prohibition, that he was to pay fo much upon an Ar-
Hay '

bitrament; and it was held, that this Suggeftion ought to be proved,
as well as one made of a Modus decimandi: So on a Suggeftion upon
the Statute 31 H. 8. that Lands are Tithe-free, becauie the Claufe

requiring the Proof of a Suggeftion is general, and not limited to Real

Compofuion.
\Jon. 231. So upon a Suggeftion, that the Suit in the Spiritual Court was for
Strandev. Tithes of Heath and Barren Ground improved within feven Years

Cro Car 20S. af[er tne Improvement, contrary to the Statute ; in this Cafe Proof

of the Suggeftion within fix Months was held neceflary.

Cumb. 147.
But it hath been held, that there needs no Proof of the Suggeftion

where the Suit is for Tithes contrary to common Right, or where the

(a) For this (Y) Contra& of the Party is fuggefted.
•vide Yelv.

104,119. 2 Leon. 29. Brown. Goulf. 99. Heil. 145. I Rol. Rep. 15. 2 Keb. 134. Lit . Rep . 297 .

Cro.EHz.116. It hath been held, that the Suggeftion need not be proved (b) ftrictly,

MTh
9
'p- f

nor with precife Certainty as to all its Circumftances; but that if it be

by HearfaTL proved in Subftance, or in fuch a Manner as to (c) (hew that the Eccle-

fufficient. fiaftical Court has not Jurifdidfcion,
it is fufficient.

Palm. 377.— Or that it is fo by common Fame. Noy 28. (f)
As where a Modus was alledged to be, that one

fhould pay 20J. in Satisfaction of Tithes, and the Proof was, that he fhould pay 40 .f. this was held fuffi-

cient Proof, becauie thereby the Court above had fufficient Jurifdiftion. Hctl. 100. — So where the Sug-

geftion was to pay 2 1. 6 d. for Tithes, and the Witneffes proved the Modus to be to pay 3 s. this was held

good by two Judges againft one ; becaufe it oullcd the Ecclefia!*ical Court of Jurifdiclion. Noy 44. Hetl.

1 10. & •vide Telv. 55. 2 Keb. 57, 407.-
— So if one Surmife that the Inhabitants of B. (of which he is

one) have paid a Modus, and the Proof be that he himfelf had paid it, this is fufficient ; becaufe it oufts the

Ecclefiaftical Court of its Jurifdiclion. Noy 28.

2 Bulji. 154. The Suggeftion muft be proved by honeft and fufficient Witnefs,
which is required by the exprefs Words of the Statute; and therefore

the Teftimony of one attainted of Felony, excommunicated or con-

victed of Recuiancy, is, as in other Cafes, to be rejected.
Mkb. 27 Car. But j t hath been held, that Perfons, fuch as Parifhioners of the Pa-

\'h

'"

H r'^' ^C ' W^° may not ^ e ^ur̂ c 'ent anc^ a ^'e VVitnefTts at a Trial at

),ar/f Law, may notwithftanding be fufficient Witneffes to prove the Sug-

geftion ; the chief Intent of the Statute being to prevent frivolous and

vexatious Suggeftions; alfo it hath been held, that after the Admitting
and Recording the Proof of the Suggeftion, nothing is to be objected

againft the Perfons of the Witneffes or their Evidence.
1 Vent. 107. If a Suggeftion confifts of two Parts, it is faid to be fufficient to pro-

duce one Witnefs to the one, and another to another.

Hob. 179. It hath been held, that the fix Months for Proof of the Surmife (hall

Lit. Rep. 19. be accounted according to the Kalendar ; for that this being a Com-
"

5 s -

putation which concerns the Church, it is but reafonable that it fhould

be done according to the Computation uftd in the Ecclefiaftical Law.
(</)Mw-573. It is faid in (i) Moor, that the Time of fix Months given by the

Statute to prove the Suggeftion ought to be intended fix Months in

Term-time, and that the Vacation fhould be no Part of the Time ;

(e) Noy 30. but this hath been fince (e) adjudged otherwife, and that the Time
zLd.Raym. m ,]i comrDence from the fcfte of the Writ of Prohibition, and not

2 Salk CC4
from tne Time of the Rule made for awarding it.

Noy 30. if the (y-j Surmife be proved before one of the Judges within the

muftbeemer'd
^ x Mont 'ls

s although it be not recorded till after the fix Months by
in the Office. c 'ie Court, it is well enough.
2 Shew. 308. 2 It
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Ic hath been held, that Proof which is not fufficient may be fup- Lit. Rep. 1^.

plied by better Proof within the fix Months, but not after.

The Party, on Failure of Proof of the Siiggcftion, fhall not only Bcndl. 143.

have double Cofts and Damages, but alfo his (a) Cofts and Damages («) v>^ Stat.

in the Action he brings for the Recovery of them. 8 ^ 9 Jfr- 3-

But if the Prohibition be grounded partly on a Modus, which needs BrqvinLGoulf.

Proof, and partly on the Contract of the Parties, which needs no Proof, 99-

there ought not to be double Cofts ;
for the mixing the Contract with

• n 9-

the Manner of tithing privileges the whole.

So where for a Variance between the Libel and Suggeftion, a Conful- Yefo. 79,80.

tation was awarded, and double Cofts adjudged to the Defendant; and

this was held to be Error by the very Letter of the Statute, which

gives double Cofts (£) only for want of proving the Suggeftion, and
(b)Cartb.^.

for no other Caufe.

So where a Prohibition was obtained upon a Suggeftion which was iattf, , 4(3

not proved within the fix Months, in which the Defendant took I flue Wattinfin v.

with the Plaintiff, which was found for the Plaintiff; and in this Cafe 5" G Pa0>-

it was refolved, that the Defendant fhould not have double Cofts for

want of the Suggeftion's being proved ; for the Statute is, that he (hall

have a Confultation and double Cofts ; but in this Cafe he could not

have a Confultation, the Matter and I flue being found againft him
;
but

ought to have prayed a Confultation upon the Suggeftion's not being

proved, and then fhould have had his double Cofts.

The Surmife or Suggeftion may be brought in by Attorney, and t Leon. 286.

need not be in proper Perfon.

A Prohibition is not to be granted the laft Day of Term, but on ia/c^ -

Motion a Rule may be obtained to ftay Proceedings till the enfuing 2 Rs/. Rep.

Term. 45^-

(F) WLXytxi to be granted abfolutclp, 01 hoc

ufque only ; anD therein of Directing tlje

$artp to Declare on !j<s $zo!)ttntton.

PRohibitions

are granted either abfolutely, or hoc ufque only till fuch
$ ^j , o8

an Ad be done
;

the firft of thefe is peremptory, and ties up the

Inferior Jurifdittion till a Confultation be awarded
; the fecond is

ipfo faHo difcharged upon complying with the Adt, and that without

any Writ of Confultation.

When a Prohibition is moved for, becaufe a Copy of the Libel is de-
, yenl„ 2 .

nied to be delivered, the Court requires that Oath fhould be made of 2 Salk. 553.

the Denial, and the Prohibition is only quoit[que the Copy is delivered.

A. Prohibition quoufque they give Copy of the Libel, if it be granted (^Mod. 308.
before any Libel exhibited, does not bind them from exhibiting any

Libel, and after they fhall not proceed till they give a Copy of it.

A Prohibition was denied to be granted to the Admiralty Court, ^ »

upon a Suggeftion that they refufed to give the Party fued there a Copy 442 .

of the Libel, becaufe the (c) Statute extends only to the Ecclefiaftical
,

. „v J J
(0 2 H. 5.

Courts. eap m 3 .

a Prohibition fhall go quoufque they de
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[a) Cm Eliz.
On 00 Motions for Prohibitions it is frequent in doubtful Cafes to

16, 94. grant them niji, or that the adverfe Party (hould (hew Caufe why they
5 Mod 247. (hould not be granted ; alfo in (£) nice and difficult Cafes it is ufual to
1 Ld. Raym. diredf t h e p] a j n tifF to (c) declare on his Prohibition, and fo proceed

lb) Cro E/iz.
to (<0 Ifl"ue» tnat the Merits of the Caufe may be brought before the

.,36.
Court wirh the greater Exaclnefs, and they thereby be the better

^.Mod. 151-2. enabled to judge of the Reafonablenefs of graating or refufing them.
1 Lev. 1 25.

Raym. 88.
(<•)

Stile's PraB. Reg. 43. F. N. B. 44. (d) If the Jury, upon an Iffue joined
in a Prohibition de Modo decimandi, find a different Modus, yet the Defendant (hall not have a Confultation ;

for it appears that he ought not to fue for Tithes in Specie, there being a Modus found. 1 Vent. 32.

\ Leon. 181. The Court is not obliged to give Direction for fuch Declaration,
but are abfolute Judges of the Sufficiency or Infufficiency of the Sug-
geftion.

Farrjl. 1134. If the Declaration varies from the Suggeftion, this is naught, and a
1 Leon. 128. Confultation will be awarded.
for the Sur-

mife is as the

Writ.

(G) CKLIl)ct!)cr wmt tljan one fuel) HMtit is to

be atbarftcti*

BiY the 50 £.3. cap. 4. it is enacted,
c That where a Confultation

'
is once duly granted upon a Prohibition made to the Judge of

^Intended
«

(>) Holy Church, that the (/) fame Judge may proceed in the

i

P
H

MtUal

ri

' Cau *"e by Virtue of the fame Confultation, notwithftanding any

r^erefore'this
'

Cg) other Prohibition (F) thereupon to be delivered
; provided al-

Statuteex-
'
ways, that the Matter in the Libel of the faid Caufe be not inlarged

tends not to ' or otherwife (/') changed.
the Court of

Admiralty. 2 BroivnL 35. (/) Ecclefiaftical Judge in general, or Perfon competent, and not the

fame individual Perfon. Popb. 159. Palm. 418. Latch 6, 75. (g) But if the firft Prohibition

was unduly obtained, as on Proceedings by Englijb Bill in Chancery, bfc. a lecond Prohibition may be

awarded notwithstanding this Statute. Cro. E/iz. 736. (b) Whether proceeding out of the fame

Court or another, if for the fame Caufe. Cro. E/iz. 277. fij 2 Rol. Rep. 207.

2 Brvwnl. 25, This Statute hath been conftrued to extend to thofe Cafes where a
2+ 7- Confultation hath been lawfully granted ;

that is, upon the Right and
'

Buf/1. iSz.
Merits of the Thing in Queftion, and not to fuch Cafes where for De-

Moorc)i 7 . fedr. of Form, Mifprifion of a Clerk, Mifpleading an Aft of Parlia-

ment, &c. Confultations have been awarded.

1 Jones 211. So if a Confultation be awarded for Default of Proof of the Sug-
MoorgoS. geftion purfuant to the Statute z & 3 E. 6. the Plaintiff is not pre-
r^_io2. eluded, but may bring (£) another Prohibition

;
for this Statute goes

zKe^fiq.
to t ^ie Suggeftion made upon the (/) fame Libel, and to a Confultation

(k) But muft duly granted, and not to the Cafe of not having VVitneffes ready to

pay double prove the Suggeftion through Negligence.
Coils. Carth.

463. (I) It is faid by Juftice Hollo-way, that after a Confultation awarded for not proving his Sug-

geftion, &c. the Party (hall be for ever barred from having another Prohibition on the fame Libel. Comb. 63.

2 Vent. 47. A Motion was made for a Prohibition to a Suit for Tithe-Lamb,
upon Suggeftion of a Modus to pay 2d. a Lamb for Lambs falling in

the Plaintiff's Farm in the Parifh. It was objected, that a Prohibition
was granted before to ftop this Suit, upon a Suggeftion, which wis
tried and found for the Plaintiff, and a Confultation granted. But it

was anfwered, that that Suggeftion was for every Lamb which fell in

2 the
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the Parifh, whereas this only is for Lambs falling in a particular Farm,
and fo not within this Statute ; but the Court inclined agajnft the

Prohibition, thinking it within the Statute.

f- If upon the Trial of a Suggeftion the Plaintiff be nonfuit, no new 1 Ksb. z86.

Prohibition (hall be granted, alcho" the Nonfuit was occafiontd for

want of fome of the Plaintiff's WitneiTes, who were to prove the

Truth of the Suggeftion, and who were neceitarily obliged to be ab-

fent. „

If the Ecclefiaftical Court refufe to grant a Copy of the Libel, for Moor 9 it.

which a Prohibition is granted, and thereupon they grant the Copy,
and afterwards proceed in the Caufe, the Matcer not being within their

jurifdiciion, another Prohibition lies.

If the Defendant in a Prohibition die, his Executors may proceed lit. Rip. \%i.

in the Ecclefiaftical Court, and the Judges of the Court, out of which

the Prohibition was granted, will alfo in fuch Cafe make a Rule to

the Spiritual Court to proceed ; but the Plaintiff may, if he pleafe,

have a new Prohibition againft the Executors.

(H) %t tbftat Xfme to be gtattteu ; ann t\)ttt-

in tti M)U Cafes it may be granted aftet

Sentence,

IT
is clearly agreed, that in all Cafes where it appears upon the Face 2

I„j}. (,02 .

of the Libel, that the Admiralty, Spiritual Court, &c. have not a 2 Rol. Abr.

Jurifdi&ion, a Prohibition may be awarded, and is grantable as weil 3 l8 >3'9-

after as before Sentence; for the King's Superior Courts have a Su-
, £,/ 5 i

perintendency over all Inferior Jurifdi&ions, and are to take Care that Cro.EHzc.71.

they keep within their due Bounds. Moor 462,

907.
Skin. 299. Cartb. 463. March 153. 2 Rol. Rep. 24. Comb. 356.

But where the Court has a (a) natural Turifdiction of the Thing, Pidtti&Au-

but is reftrained by fome Statute; as by 23 H. 8. for not citing out of thontie? /"

the Diocefe, there the Party muft come before Sentence ;
for after Qa

'

r *"„

pleading and admitting the Jurifdi&ion of the Court below, it would z show. 14-,

be hard and inconvenient to grant a Prohibition. '?5-
Vent, 61.

6 MoJ. 252. Farejl. 13^. Godb. 163, 243. $Mod. 34I. Hell. 19. 12 Co. 76. (a) Saik. ^43.
Like Point ; becaufe the Caufe belongs to the Spiritual Court, and though not to that Spiritual Court, yet
it belongs to fome other, and not to the King's Temporal Courts j iff vide Cartb 33, 34. where it appeared
on the Face of the Libel, that the Party was cited out of his proper Diocefe.— Cro. Jac. 429. do. Car. 97.
Comb. 448. where the Party obtained a Prohibition before Sentence, but did not ferve it till two Terms alter,

which was after Sentence definitive, and it was held to be too late.

Upon a Motion for a Prohibition the Cafe was, The Defendant libel- z Ld-
R^ym.

led in the Spiritual Court for Tithes of Faggots made of Loppings of ^3 5- Diiev.

Trees; and the Suggeftion for a Prohibition was, that thefe Loppings
were cut from the Stumps of Timber-Trees above the Growth of

twenty Years; and it was alledged, that Sentence was given in the Spi-

ritual Court, and therefore the Plaintiff comes here too late to have a

Prohibition: But per Holt Ch. J. the Sentence will not hinder the ha-

ving a Prohibition in any Cafe, but in Cafe of Prohibitions grounded

upon 23 H. 8. cap- 9. for citing out of the Diocefe ;
but becaufe the

Plaintiff had not pleaded this Matter in the Spiritual Court, they de-

nied the Prohibition, becaufe the Spiritual Court has a general Jurif-

Vol. IV. S f f didion
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diction of Tithes ;
and if any fpecial Matter deprives them of thtir

Juriidiction, it muft be pleaded there
;
and if it h:d been pleaded there,

and IfTlie joined upon it, and upon the Trial it had been found not to

be Silva Cwdna, it had been well
j

but if they had refufed to admit the

Plea, a Prohibition (hould have been granted.

(I) %o tbljat Courts a ^olji&itton map be

attmrDct) ; ana Ijereta, tijat tl)e £>uperfoj
Courts are to Determine tije 2Bountiartes of

all 3nfttm ^Jurisdictions*

F. N. B. 43

45 TH E King's Superior Courts of H'eftminfter have a
Superintendcncy

over ali Inferior Courts of what Nature lb ever, and are by Law
4/«/7. 231, intruded with the Expofition of fuch Laws and Ads of Parliament as
z *9-

^ prefcribe the Extent and Boundaries of their Jurifdidtion j fo that if

zRol.Ab° fuch Courts affume a greater or other Power than is allowed them by
3178. Law, er if they refufe to allow of Acts of Parliament, or expound

them otherwife than according to the true and proper Expofition of

(a) The Ho- them, the Superior Courts (<zj will prohibit and controul them.
nour of B. R.

to keep Inferior Courts in Order. 2 #0/. Rep. 471.

Show. P. c. Hence Prohibitions are grantable to almoft all Sorts of Courts which
6 3- differ from the Common Law in their Proceedings, to the Courts

(l) That the (b) Chriftian, to the Admiralty, nay to the (c) Delegates, and even

Spiritual to the Steward and Marfhal, upon the Statute of Articitlt fuper Cbartas.

Jurisdiction
exercifed within this Realm is derived from the King. Da<v. 97. (t) Where they exceed their

Authority, or proceed in Matters not properly within their Cognizance, may be prohibited. Moor 460, 463.
Latch 85, 86.

/»/? 322
-A Prohibition lies to the Convocation Si concilium teneant de aliqttibus

— Lay to the §(&* ad Coronam Regis pertinent, <vel qiu perfonam Regis, vel Staturn fuim
High Com- vel Statim Concilii Jiti contingunt.
million Court.

4/«/?. 333. Lit. Rep. 152, 189, 274.

4 Inji: 243. Prohibitions have been granted to the Marches of Wales, of which
2 Rol.Abr. there are many Inftances ;

1 Re/. Rep. 309, 311. Which 78, 103. Raym. igt. I Vent. 300. Comb. 469. I Jan. 248.

2 Ld. Raym. As where a Bill of Foreclosure was brought againft one in the Grand
l+

oS -

Sefiions for the County of Montgomery, upon a Mortgage of Lands

F
a"s '

that lay there, but the Party himfelf was not an Inhabitant: and it was

held in this Cafe, that a Prohibition ought to go ;
for that the Party

living out of the Juri:di£tion could not be ferved with Procefs, and

confequently could not be guilty of a Contempt, on which a Sequeftra-
tion on his Lands could be grounded.

Hutt. 59.
So Prohibitions have been granted to the County Palatine of Cbcjier

2 Rol. Air. in many Inftances where they have exceeded their Jurifdistion.
318.
Stile 285. 3 Bulft. n 6. Hob. \$. 1 Rel. Rep. 246, 331. iW j 89.

So
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So Prohibitions have been granted to the Duchy Court of Laucafter, ,<
z Rg[

(a) for holding Plea of Land, not Parcel of the Duchy, (£) for de- Abr. 317-3

termining on the Validity of Letters Patent granted of a Manor. Hob.yj.

(b) 3 Buift.

119. 1 Rol. Rep. 252. M/». 4;.

So where a Suit was commenced in the Duchy Chancery Court, to Salk. 550.

dilcover Matters whereby the Defendant there would forfeit his Free-

hold ;
and a Prohibition was granted.

A Prohibition was moved for to the Chancery Court of the Cinque Comb.z6i.

Ports, m which a Bill was filed, fetting forth a Cuftom, that every

Ship that ufed the Pier of Kamfgate mould pay $d. for all their Get-

tings in the Year, for the Maintenance of the Pier, and for a Difco-

very of the Defendant's Gettingsj and fuch Prohibition was held to

lie, as to the Cuftom, which is only triable by Law
; but the Court

held, that fuch Bill might be proper as to the Difcovery.
A Prohibition was prayed to the Court of the Chamberlain of Cbc- \l\r.t. 21 2 .

fter, where an EngliJJj Bill was preferred, fetting forth, thkt J.S. being Mtfiiu v.

indebted to the Plaintiff, the Defendant upon good Confideration pro-
'""<"'" '

mifed, that if J. S. did not pay it, he would, and that he wanted luch

precife Proof as the Law required, and fo prayed to be relieved by
the Equity of the Court

;
the Defendant tonfeflTed the Promife in his

Anfvver, and faid that he had paid the Money ; and a Prohibition was

granted ; for the Plaintiff had now obtained the End of his Suit, and

might have Remedy at Law upon the Evidence of the Defendant's

Anfwer.
The Plaintiff in Prohibition fuggefts, that by the Laws of England, 2 Salk.

5-,-.

when Iffue is joined between the Parties, that it ought to be tried by 5 Mod. 2-2,

the Evidence viva voce, and not by Notes or Minutes of their Tefti-
2

ê

'

do

'

(

'

;^
mony ;

that an Information was exhibited againft h<m before the Com-
miffioners of Excife, purfuant to 12 Car. 2.

cap. 23. & 15 Car. 2. cap. 11.

fetting forth, that he w.is a common Brewer, and did keep a common
Store-houfe without acquainting the faid CommifTioners therewith : that

he was found guilty; and that he appealed from their Sentence to the

CommifTioners of Appeals, before whom the Informer did produce as

Evidence the Minutes taken before the Commifiioncrs of Excife, and

that the WitnelTVs who gave Evidence there were ftill alive
; which

Minutes were allowed as Evidence by the CommifTioners of Appeals,
Be. and after great Confideration a Prohibition was granted quoad the

Admitting this Evidence.

If the CommifTioners for determining Policies of Infurance grafp at lr>de 1 Sko™,

more Power, or proceed otherwife than as they are enabled by the 39^-

Acts of Parliament which create their Jurifdidion, they will be pro-
hibited by the King's Superior Courts.

A Prohibition lies to the Vice-Chancellor's Court in Oxford and Cam- Lit. Rep. \c

bridge, where they exceed their Jurifdidion.
On a Motion for a Prohibition to the Court of the Vice-Chancellor Mich. 26

of Cambridge, it was fuggefted, that one Richardfon had a Libel pre-
Car - z "

ferred there againft him, becaufe he had preferred an Information in ~»"rL ,

this Court againft divers Perfons for a Riot committed within the Ju- Q,fe
-'

rifdi&ion of their Court, and the Libel was read in this Court
;
and

upon that the Court declared, that their Jurifdidion was concurrent,

but not exempt from this Court, and that they ought to plead their

Privilege here, if they had any fuch Privilege, but they ought not to

proceed againft the Informer as a Criminal ; and fo the Court granted
a Prohibition nifi, upon the Motion of Serjeant Scroggs.

If Juftices of Peace take upon them more Jurifdidion than they are Lit.Ret.xGi

allowed by Law, as where they determined on the Statutes of Ufury,
a Prohibition lies.

So
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4. Ik/1. 229. So a Prohibition lies to the Court of Stannaries, which is confined

Cro.Car.333. to 'jj n M 3Cters only, and where the Parties who fue, or one of them,
is a Tinner, if thty exceed their Jurifdiction.

1 Bulfl. no. -A Prohibition was granted to the Council of Tork, for holding Pleas

in Replevin and Avowries ;
the Court being clear of Opinion that thefe

are Matters determinable at Common Law.

1 Buljl. 20. So a Prohibition hath been granted to the Court of Requefts, for

injoining a Creditor to give Time to his Debtor to pay his Debt, upon
Security given.

Sboiu P C c8
^ ^iac '1 ^een refolved, that a Prohibition lies to the Court of the

in the Cafe of Earl Marfhal, for proceeding againft a Perfon for painting Arms and
Dr. oims and marfhalling Funerals.
Donmillc,

where there is good Learning on this Subjeft. 4 AW. 128. S. C.

2 Salk. 553. So a Prohibition was held to lie to the Court of Honour, to prohibit

rT^A
I2? '

a ^ Ult tnere f°r tne *"e Words, you a Knight, you are a pitiful Fellow, and

Shjobnjen- m tms Cafe Holt Ch. J. at firft doubted whether there was, or could be

nings. any fuch Court ;
but faid, a Prohibition would lie to a pretended

Court.

3 Buljl. 120. It is faid by my Lord Coke in 3 Bui
ft.

that the Court of King's Bench

(a) If the may prohibit (a) any Court in IVeflniinJlcr-Hall, if they exceed their

Judges of Jurifdidtion j but this Notion of Lord Coke, and of which he was very
C. B. hold

fonc^ efpecially as to Proceedings in Courts of Equity, hath been fo

Appeal a
fhaken and contradicted of late Years, that his Authority herein feems

Prohibition is to be but of very little Weight ; but for this we muft refer to Title
to be granted Courts and their Jurifdiflion.
by B.R.

3 Ruljl. 120.- So if the Court of Exchequer ho'd Common Pleas without a Writ of Privilege. 3 Buljl. 120.

iff •vidt 2 Salk. 550.
— So an Englijh Court, or Court of Equity, holding Plea of a Thing whereof Judg-

ment was given at Common Law, hath been prohibited. Moor 836. Cro. Jac. 335. — But for this <vidt

Jurifdiclion of the Court of Chancery, and t Ld. Rayrn. 5 3 1 .

Lit. Rep. 42. The Superior Courts of Wejlminfler not only grant Prohibitions where
2 Rot. Rep. ln fer ior Courts aflame a Jurifdiction, which properly belongs to fuch

Superior Courts, but alfo in Cafes where one Inferior Court incroaches

upon another, and that even in Matters in which fuch Superior Courts
have not a Jurifdiction.

5 Co. 73. As if the Eccltfiaftical Court grant the Probate of a Will made with-
Sho-w. P. C.

;n a Manor, when by Cuftom or of Right fuch Probate belongs to the
63 • Lord of the Manor.
2 Rol.Abr. So where the Marches of Wales held Plea of a Matter that belonged
VJ', o to the Court Chriftian, it was held that a Prohibition lay.Winch 78.

* J

4.1nft. 249. So in London, where the Lord Mayer and Court of Aldermen have
Hob. 257. the Government of City-Orphans, if any Orphan fue in the Eccle-

fiafbcal Court or elfewhere, for a Legacy or Duty due to them by
Cuftom, a Prohibition lies.

Hob. 178. If a Bifhoprick be void, and the Jurifdiction devolved on the Metro-

politan, he muft hold the Courts within the Inferior Diocefes, other-
wife he will be prohibited.

1 Mod. 211. If there be a Controverfy, whether fuch a Will ought to be proved

P^
Norlh

before a Peculiar or before the Ordinary; whether by the Archbiihop

(b) But in
or

"

one Province or another, or both
;
and what ftiall be (b) Bona nota-

Lucai's Rep. bilia: In thefe and the like Cafes the Common Law retains the Jurif-
27z. this diction of determining.
Point is taken

Notice of and denied to be Law, for that the Spiritual and Common Law are the fame as to Bona notabilia ;

and there faid, that if a Prohibition lay, there muft be frequent Inftances of it

1

(K) R?o&ttu%
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(K) ^oi)tbttfons to 3nfttioi %cmpo?al Courts
in Volyu jPnftances to be grantcb,

IT
is clearly agreed, that a Prohibition doth lie as well to a Tem- F. K.B. 4S .

poral Court as to the Spiritual, Court of Admiralty, or other Court,
2 In

fi- 22 9»

whofe Proceedings are different from the Common Law, if fuch Tem-
^j,'/

6

^'
poral Court exceed the Bounds of its Jurifdidion, or take Cognizance fw

'

•

of O) Matters not arifing within its Jurifdidion. 1 Rol. Rep.

252.
(a) Or if but Part only, cannot have Jurifdiftion. 1 Li. Raym. 698,

As if Trefpafs Vi $3 Armis be brought in the County-Court, a Pro- £ N.B. 47.

hibition lies to the Plaintiff or Sheriff.

So if one fueth another in a Court-Baron or other Court, which is f.N. B. 47.
not a Court of Record, for Charters concerning Inheritance or Free-

hold, he fhall have a Prohibition.

A Perfon having obtained Judgment in B. R. for his Debt and 1 Rol. Rep.

Damages, brought his Adion for the Recovery of them againft the 54-

Bail in the Court of the Tower of London, in which Adion the Parry
was taken on a Capias, and was (b~) refcued ; after which the Plaintiff ,

b) If aa
brought his Action on the Cafe in the fame Court for the Refcue • and officer let a

all this appearing to the Court of B. R. they granted a Prohibition. Man at Li-

berty who is

in Execution upon a Bond fued in an Inferior Court, the Bond not being made within the Juiifdiftion there-

of; this is no Efcape. 2 Moi. 29. Squibb v. Hole.— So where the Plaintiff, in an Action brought againft
an Officer, declared in Hull upon a Bond made at Halifax, and had Judgment and Execution, and the

Defendant efcaped ; and in an Aftion brought for this Efcape the Declaration was held ill, becaufe it did

aot alledge the Bond to be made Infra Jurifdiftionetn Curia. I Rol. Abr. 809. Ricbardjon v. Bernari.

So where an Adion of Debt was brought in the MarJIjalfea, on a 2 Sail 439.

Judgment in B. R. and a Prohibition was granted.
A Suit was furmifed to be before the Lord Prefident of the Marches, 1 Keb. 64?.

for an Office, between the Grantee of the Lord Prefident and a Stran-

ger, wherein the only Queftion would be, whether the Grant of that

Office belonged to the Lord Prefident; and becaufe in this Cafe he
would be as it were (c) both Judge and Party, a Prohibition was granted, (c) 1 Sail

396. That
where a Judge has an Intereft, neither he nor his Deputy can determine a Caufe or fit in Court, and in fo

doing a Prohibition lies. Hard. 503.

If there be one intire Contract, above 40 s. and a Man fues for it in >9#- 6 - 54-

a Court-Baron, fevering it into divers fmall Sums under 40 s. a Pro- 2 Rol- Jli>r -

hibition mall be granted, becaufe this is done to defraud the Court of p N q 5
the King.
An Action was brought in the Hundred-Court for 405. in which Palm. 564.

Aftion the Plaintiff confelTed that he was fatisfied one Shilling, which clarke v.

being done with an Intent to give that Court Jurifdidion, and to de-
e '

fraud the Superior Courts, a Prohibition was granted.
If there be feveral Contrads between A. and B. at feveral Times 1 Vent. 65.

for divers Sums, each under 40 s. but amounting in the whole to a faidtohave

Sum fufficient to intitle the Superior Court to a Jurifdidion, they fhall kenadjudged

be fued for in fuch Superior Court, and not in an inferior one, which ^ Sa-v**
is not of PvCCOrd. Court and

Standford.

So in a Prohibition to the Court of the Honor of Eye, where the 1 Vent. 73.

Cafe was: One contraded with another for divers Parcels of Malt, the Girli"i v-

Vol. IV. Ttt Money f^; 6l7
S. C 1 Show. ir. S. C. cited.
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Money to be paid for each Parcel being under 40 s. and he levied divers

Plaints thereupon in the faid Court ;
wherefore the Court here granted

a Prohibition ; becaufe though there be feveral Contracts, yet inaf-

much as the Plaintiff might have joined them all in one Action, he

ought to have fo done, and fued here, and not put the Defendant to

unneceffary Vexation, any more than he can fplit an intire Debt into

divers, to give the Inferior Court Jurifdidion in fraudevi Legis.

tlnjl. 231. It is laid down by my Lord Coke, and admitted in a great Variety
1 Sand. 74. of Cafes, that no Inferior Court can hold Plea of an Obligation, Con-
2 Jon. 230. tra(c^ Battery, or other tranfitory Adion, if not made within the Ju-
X

2E£aSL rifdidion, and that the Caufe of Action muft be alledged to arife

and their ju- within fuch Jurifdidion.

rifiiQion.

1 Rol.Abr. And therefore, in an Action on a Promife in an Inferior Court, not

545. only the Promife, but the Confideration muft be alledged to arife with-

in the Inferior Jurifdidion, and muft be fo proved on the Trial.

1 Ld. Raym.
But if the Plaintiff had (hewn that the Money had been lent

infra.

an. Jurifdiffionem Curia, or if it had been for Goods there fold, the Plain-

tiff would have had no need to fay that the Defendant affumed to pay

infra Jurifdiflionem Oiri<e ; becaufe the Law creates the Promife upon
the Creation of the Debt, which Debt being within the Jurifdiction,

the Promife fhall be intended there alfo.

In all Cafes where Inferior Courts affume a Jurifdiction, or hold

Plea of a Matter not arifing within their Limits, the Party hath his

Remedy, and may ftay their Proceedings by Prohibition ;
but fuch

Prohibition can only regularly be obtained by its appearing on Oath

made, that the Fad did arife out of the Jurifdiction, and that the

Defendant tendered a foreign Plea, which was refufed.

In the Cafe of (rf) Mendyke v. Stint it was greatly infifted upon,
that though the Party neglected to plead to the Jurifdiction, that yet
the Matter arifing out of the Inferior Jurifdiction, the Superior Courts

ought to grant a Prohibition; for that otherwise the Parties, their

Counfel and Attornies, would give a Jurifdiction to Inferior Courts

*V"d /
which they were not intitled to by Law; but it was otherwife ad-

la«ee under judged in this Cafe; and it feems to be now agreed, that after ad-

Tit. Plead- "mitting the Jurifdiction, or after *
Imparlance, the Party cannot apply

>"Z! - for a Prohibition.

2 Mod. 273. But in the above-mentioned Cafe thefe Things were agreed by the

Court. 1. That if any Matter appears in the Declaration, which
fheweth that the Caufe of Action did not arife infra JurifdiBionem y

there a Prohibition may be granted at any Time. 2. If the Subject
Matter in the Declaration be not proper for the Judgment and De-
termination of fuch Court, there alfo a Prohibition may be granted at

any Time. 3. If the Defendant, who intended to plead to the Jurif-

didion, is prevented by any Artifice, as by giving a fhort Day, or by
the Attorney's refufing to plead it, $3c. or if his Plea be not accepted,
or is over-ruled ; in all thefe Cafes a Prohibition likewife will lie at any
Time.

1 id. Raym. A Motion was made for a Prohibition to be direded to the Sheriff's

346. Coke v. Court in Brifiol, upon Suggeftion that Caufes of Adion arifing out of
Licence. tne Jurifdidion of the Sheriff's Court ought not to be fued there ;

and this Motion was made in Behalf of the Defendant in the Adion,
before he had appeared to ftay the Proceedings of the Court, who

proceeded to attach his Goods in the Hands of a Garnifhee. And
Sir B. Shower oppofed the Motion ; becaufe the Defendant could not

pray a Prohibition upon Suggeftion of a Matter which he could not

plead; and as here he could not plead this before Appearance, fo he

ought not to make fuch a Motion before Appearance. And per Holt C. T.

4 A

6 Mod.
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A Man fhall not plead to the Jurifdiclion until he appear ;
but

if the original Caufe of Action arofe out of the Jurifdichon of the

Court, the Garnifhee may plead it
; and of that Opinion he faid was

Hale C. J- but if it was Debt upon a Simple Contract, it is attachable

where the Perfon of the Debtor is.

So in the Cafe of Clerk v. Andrews, where Shower moved for a Pro-
iShow.Rep.o.

hibition to the Court of the Sheriffs of London to ftay Proceedings, cited,

where they attached the Debt of the Garnifhee, becaufe it arofe out ' Ld - RaJm -

of the Jurifdiclion ; but it was denied, becaufe the Debt was upon
347 '

Simple Contrail, which follows the Perfon of the Debtor.

(L) $io&ftitton£ to t!)c Spiritual Court in

Sbt)at 3JttG:attCC£ : And herein,

i. 8B!)crc tljep mcnoic tnitlj a Scatter pttrelp €cmpo?aI.

IF
one fues another in the Spiritual Court for a Chattle or Debt, the f. N. B. 40.

Defendant fhall have a Prohibition. So if he fues for a Trefpafs.
If the Spiritual Courts take upon them to try the Boundaries of Pa- 2 Rol. Ah.

rifhes, a Prohibition lies. 291.

7 Co. 44.

1 Rol. Rep. 332. Cro. Eliz. 22S. 3 Leon. 129. 3 Keb. 286. S. P. per Hale Ch. J. became the Prefcrip-

tion is the Ground thereof.

As if a Suit be by a Parfon for Tithes, and the Defendant plead, that 2 Rol. Air.

the Place where is in another Parifh, a Prohibition lies; becaufe they
z8

<?,
,

meddle with that which is out of their Jurifdiclion, though the origi- ^Jz"
nal Thing be of their Cognizance, and this comes in («) obliquely. Noy 147.S.P.

but that it

mud fo appear by the Pleadings in the Spiritual Court. Vent. 335. S. P. and that a Plea thereof malt be

tendered in the Ecclefiaftical Court, (a) So where the Defendant pleaded that he reforted to and received

the Sacrament in a different Parifh from that in which he inhabited, fide 1 Bulft. 159. Hard. 406.
\Sali. 166. 6 Mod. 188.

So if a Vicar of a Parifh libels againft another to avoid his Infti- 2 Rol. Air.

tution to the Church of D- which he fuppofes to be a Chapel of Eafe 2 9'-

appertaining to his Vicarage, and the Defendant luggefts, that D. is a

Parifh of itfelf, and not a Chapel of Eafe ; a Prohibition will be

granted, for they fhall not try the Bounds of the Parilh.

So if the Queftion be in the Court Chriftian, whether a Church be 2 Rol. Air.

a Parochial Church, or but a Cbapel of Eafe ; a Prohibition lies. 291. feveral

Purpofe.

But if the Bounds of two Vills lying in the fame Parifh come in
, £<„... 7 g.

Queftion in the Spiritual Court, no Prohibition lies; for that fuch Petkr v. Yale-

Bounds are triable in the Ecclefiaftical Court, though thofe of Parifhes man.

are not.

The EccleGaftical Courts have Cognizance of a Way to a Church, Manh
and for not repairing fuch Way the Parties may be proceeded againft

in the Spiritual Court.

So if a Parfon is prevented from carrying away his Tithe by the Stop- , Bu!jj 6 ,

ping up the ufual Way, he may have his Remedy in the Ecclefiaftical 1 jon . 230.

Court, grounded on the Statute 2 JB. 6.

But
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Manb 45. But if the Queftion be, whether he is to have one Way or another,

\h)
* r1 or w 'ietner fucn a ^ay be a CO Highway or not; this cannot be tried

Mr 287.S.P.
m c ' ,c Spiritual Court.

ac'judged.

2 Rol Rep.
S° if the Church-wardens of a Church fue for a Way to the Church,

2S-. which they claim to appertain to all the Parishioners by Prefcription, a
2 Rol Rep. Prohibition (hall be granted ; for this Right being grounded on the Pre-
41

fcription, is to be tried in the Temporal Courts.

jjg
i ^

If a Man be admitted, inftituted and inducted, and a Suit is com-

Latcb vsi. nienced in the Ecclefiaftical Court for to avoid the Inftitution, fuppo-
1 Bulji. iyq. fing it not valid; though the Thing be of their Cognizance, yet be-

Lit.Rep.\6$. Caufe the Induction, which is Temporal, and gives a Lay Right, may
1 °Ro'l

X

j}lr depend upon it, a Prohibition lies.

282. 1 Show. Rep. 10.

Cro Eliz.228. If there be a Suit for Tithes in the Ecclefiaftical Court, and the Te-

Gn7'
Z(

p'
"ant P'eac^ s

' tnat tne Party vvno fues is not Incumbent, but that J. S.

nilden.
1S > ai,d 'his Plea, becaufe it goes to the Right of the Incumbency, is

reje&ed, a Prohibition lies- for by denying the Tenant this Liberty he

might be twice charged for his Tithes.

2R0l.Rep.ifi.
There are frequent Inflances of Prohibitions being granted to the

3 Leon. 268. Ecclefiaftical Courts to ftay Suits for Fees by Chancellors, Regifters and
1 Mod. 167. Proctors in thofe Courts, on this Foundation, that Demands pro Opere
~

Keb -oV ^ Lahore are properly determinable at Common Law, and that Fees

441, \\b.

'

cannot be fettled by the Canon Law; and that the Spiritual Court can
1 Salk. 333. only give Cofts and Expences of Suit, but that no Action of Debt will
and 4 Mod. ]je for fuch Cofts at Common Law ; and that the Profits of an Office

Verlhh
e

[f being Temporal, the Remedy for them ought to be by Quantum meruit ;

Proftor mioht or ni Cafe lt be an Office of Freehold, by Affife; the Denial of juft
fue in the Spi-

Fees being a Difleifin ; and therefore it feems to be now fettled, that
ritual Court neither a Proftor nor Regifter can fue for Fees in the Spiritual Court,
for his Fees,. ^ut tnat tne proper Remedy is, in Cafe of a Fee certain, by an I11-

void the Sta- debitatus afpimpfit, or in Cafe of an uncertain Fee, by Quantum meruit ;

tute of Limi- and in fuch Suits it is faid not to be neceflary to prove a Retainer, that
rations; fcf

being implied by Law.
•vide 1 Ld.

Raym. 703. Cum. 18. and 1 Vent. 165. where notwithftanding it is faid, that for fuch Fees as are due by-
Provincial Conftitutions they may fue in the Spiritual Court. Lucas's Rep. 262.

Yehi. 38. if a Legatee takes a Bond from the Executor for Payment of the

but*

r

*R«/

1 "

-^ e§acy' anc* Rewards fues him in the Spiritual Court for the Legacy,

Rep~i6o.
a Prohibition will be granted; for by the taking the Obligation the Na-

S. P. cont. ture of the Demand is changed, and it becomes a Debt or Duty reco-

verable in the Temporal Courts.

2. SLiljcrc tfjcp Determine on n fatter of jfreeljolo.

F. N. B. 40. Matters of Freehold, and the Rights of Inheritances, are only de-
2 Rol. Abr. terminable in the Temporal Courts ; fo that if the Ecclefiaftical Courts
* 86-

„ ; intermeddle with thofe, a Prohibition lies.

Lu.Rcp.\b\.
'

Cro.Jac. 270. As in a Feoffment of Tithes and Lands, where there is no Livery,
1 rent. 41. if they do adjudge the Tithes to pafs, notwithftanding there is no Li-
cued.

very, a Prohibition will lie.

£><>m 51,264. So if a Man devifes, that his Lands flia II be fold for the Payment of
Hob. 265. his Debts, and that the Overplus fhall be pr.id to fuch and fuch Perfons
z Rol. Abr.

'

;

F
in

284-5.
^

zSboiv. 50. Cro. Car. 16.
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in certain Shares ; the Legatees in this Cafe cannot fue in the Eccle-

fiaftical Court ; for the Provifions intended them arife originally out

of Lands, and their proper Remedy in this Cafe is in a Court of

Equity.
But if a Rent be devifed out of a Farm for Years, the Ecclefiaftical ' S'J- 2 79-

Courts may hold Plea thereof; for the Term for Years being only a
\ f'^

5
;

(rf) Chattel is Teftamentary, and confequently the Rent deviled (a) Where
thereout. the Legacy

was to arife

as well out of a Term for Years, as out of Lands of Inheritance, and the Executor received it ; but being
dead without Payment, fo that no Aftion of Account could be brought at Common Law againft his Execu-
tor, it was held that the Ecclefiaftical Court mould have Cognizance thereof. Cra. Jac. 279.

The Rights of Offices for Life in the Ecclefiaftical or Courts of Ad- 2 Rol. Abr.

miralty are determinable at Common Law ; as in the Queftion con- ^Se-
cerning the Validity of two Patents, by which the Office of Regifter to £%V' 8

a Biftiop was granted ; it was held, that this fhould not be tried in the paim . 4J0 .

Spiritual Court, though the Subject Matter be Spiritual ; becauie the Godb. 390.

Office itfelf being Matter of Freehold is for that Reafon of Temporal
Cro - Car 6 S-

Cognizance.
2 *°L Re*-

Raym. S8. I Lev. 125. 4 Mod. 27. Comb. 306.

Trefpafs on a Glebe being Freehold cannot be determined in the Br0 . Jurif-

Ecclefiaftical Court. Hahn, pi. 41,

A Parfon libelled againft the Defendant in the Spiritual Court of
! u_ Ra

Tork for having cut Elms in the Church-yard ;
and a Prohibition was 212.

granted, upon Suggeftion that they grew on his Freehold. HHUard v.

Jeffrefen.

3. 3:n forjat Cafes n
J^ofoflrftion

lies luljcn tljcp Determine on
Criminal dDffenccg.

It is clearly agreed, that the Spiritual Courts have no Jurifdidion K*k». 1S1

as to Crimes and Capital Offences; fo as to punifh Pcrfons guilty ot ZWZ93.

Treafon, Felony or other Offences, which are cognizable in the King's
Gro.juc^o

Temporal Courts ; but it is held, that a Spiritual Perfon may, efpe- ^'^gg
4 "

dally after a Conviction for a Criminal Offence at Common Law, be 2 Ld. Rhym.

proceeded againft pro falute anima^ and in Order to a Deprivation; and 1507.

this Jurifdiction they are indulged in from a Neceffity of purging their

Body of all fcandalous Members; but they are not to inflict a colla-

teral Punifhment for fuch Matters as are only indidable at Common
Law; and if they take upon them to do fo, a Prohibition lies.

And therefore if a Clerk be convided of Homicide or Manslaughter,
#»*• l2 '>

and afterwards libelled againft, the Libel ought not to charge that he I88
-

is an Homicide, or that he is guilty of Manslaughter, &c. and if it s7arisct(e''

doth, a Prohibition lies; but the regular Way is only to charge that Comp.hcumb.
he was convided of Homicide, &c. and fo the Sentence of Depriva- 53 4-

tion ought to be grounded on the Convidion in the Temporal Court,
without any further Examination of the Matter, by which the Verdid
there given is not to be impeached, but affirmed ; and though the

Perfon convicted doth defire that he may be admitted to his Defence
in the Spiritual Court, to prove his Innocency againft the Verdict,

yet this is not to be allowed him ; becaufe this would be to impeach
in a Court improper a Sentence given in a proper Court.

So where a Libel was exhibited in the Ecclefiaftical Court againft a 3 Mod. 164:

Woman Canfa Jaclitationis Maritagii, and ibe fuggefted, that the Per- %/(V'% /(

fon
libelling was indided at the Seffions in the Old Bailey for marrying

her, he then having a Wife living, contra formam ftatuti, and that he
was thereupon convicted, and had Judgment to be burnt in the Hand ;

Vol. IV. U u u fo
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fo that being tried by a Jury, and a Court which had a Jurifdiction of

the Caufe, and the Marriage found, a Prohibition was prayed, and

granted.
i Jon. 320. If a Matter of Ecclefiaftical Cognizance be made Felony or Treafon

by Act of Parliament, the Spiritual Courts (unlefs there be a Saving of

their Jurifdidtion in fuch Statute) cannot take Cognizance thereof, nor
of any Defamation in Relation thereto.

1 1^.138. A Layman forges Orders, and obtains a Benefice, for which he is

1 Sid. 217. profecuted in the Ecclefiaftical Court in order to Deprivation 3 and he
1

6 Slader Pravs a Prohibition, becaufe Forgery is triable at Common Law 3 but

v. Smalbroke. tne Prohibition was denied, for the Forgery is touching an Ecclefiaftical

Matter, and he is fuable there for it in Order to his Deprivation only.
Comb. 71. If the Spiritual Court proceeds againft a Man for Writing a Libel,

a Prohibition lies 3 for this is an Offence indictable at Common Law.
F. N. B. 42. The Ecclefiaftical Courts cannot punifh or hold Plea pro reformatione
-2.Rol.Ab>-. picrum in Cafe of legal Perjury, or pro Ixfione fidei in a Temporal
304" Matter

;
as that the Party will pay a Debt, make a Feoffment, &c.

So if a Jury give a falfe Verdict, they cannot be punifhed for this in

the Ecclefiaftical Courts.

Jenk. 1S4. But for Perjury in their own Courts, and in Matters in which they
Kehv. 39. have Cognizance, as Matrimony, Tithes, Teftaments, &c. they may
t 5-

punifh, and no Prohibition lies.

2 Rol. Abr. If a Presentment be made by the Church-wardens of a Parifh in

286. the Ecclefiaftical Court, that J. S. a Parifhioner, is a Railor and
Hob. 246. Sower of Difcord among the Neighbours, a Prohibition lies 5 for this

belongs to the Leet, and not to this Court, unlefs it was in the Church,
or fuch like.

4. TOere tlje ecclefiaftical Courts determine cut 8ffjs of par-
liament,

4 Leon. 16. The Conftruction of Ads of Parliament is of Temporal Cognizance;
Vaugb. 206. fo that if the Spiritual Courts expound them in a different Senfe than
2 7»//. 614, tnev OUgh t t0 d05 a Prohibition lies 3 as if upon the Statute 32 H. 8.

2 Lev. 64
caP- 3^- wn 'cn on'y prohibits Marriages within the Levitical Degrees,
the Ecclefiaftical Courts fhould moleft or call in Qjueftion Marriages
without thofe Degrees, a Prohibition lies 3 becaufe they act contrary to

that which is declared to be lawful by the Statutes of the Realm 3 but

where they are not bounded by any Law, their Jurifdi61ion ftill con-

tinues, and therefore within the Levitical Degrees they are ftill Judges
of Inceft.

1 Jon. 259, So if it be made a Queftion in the Ecclefiaftical Court, whether the
260. Words of the Statute 25 H. 8. have given fufficient Power to the Arch-

bifhop to grant Marriage Licences, and they determine againft the

Power, a Prohibition lies 3 for by this they determine againft an Act
of Parliament, which is a Temporal Affair ; but if they allow the

Power, they may determine as to the Form of the Licence, the No-
tice, and other Circumftances requifite, &c. for in thefe they have a

Jurifdiction, as fuch Licences have been, and ftill are, notwithftanding
this Statute of Ecclefiaftical Cognizance.

2 Rol. Abr. If an Adminiftration is granted to the next of Blood, and upon this

3°3- an Appeal is fued to the Delegates, and there they intend to revoke the
faid Sentence, and to grant it to another, who is not nearer of Blood

by our Law, but is by the Ecclefiaftical Law 5 a Prohibition lies
3 be-

caufe this being ordained by Statute ought to be interpreted according
to our Law.

4 If
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If there be a Controverfy, whether a Perfon hath difpofed of the ' K»'- 207.

Guardianfhip of his Child purfuant to the Statute 12 Car. 2. cap. 24. or ^dy ChePr
'

s

•whether he hath revoked fuch Difpofition ; this cannot be determined ,^ ,

in the Ecclefiaftical Courts

On a Motion for a Prohibition to the Ecclefiaftical Court, to flay a 2 Ld. Rnvm.

Suit there againft a Perfon for Brawling in the Belfry, and Striking a 8 5°- &**•

Man there, the Statute of 5 &?6 £. 6.
ctf/>. 4. was fuggefted; and it was

™uth v Co!'

alledged, that all Statutes are conftruable by the Common Law, and

that the Perfon ftriking was Mayor of the Town, and that he came

there to fupprefs a Riot ; but {abfcntc Holt) the Prohibition was denied ;

becaufe this Offence was conufable in the Ecclefiaftical Court before

this Statute ratione Loci ; and that the Statute, though it provides a Pe-

nalty, does not alter the Jurisdiction.

The Defendant was prefented in the Ecclefiaftical Court for working GoJ,
2lg

upon Holidays, vi%. carrying Hay on St. John Baptift's Day in Church- wbiikP*

time ; but a Prohibition was granted, becaufe this was out of the Sta- Cafe,

tute by the very Words of the A6t 5 & 6 E. 6. it being a Work of Ne-

ceffity ;
and this being an Holiday by A6t of Parliament, it belongs to the

Judges of the Common Law to determine whether it was broken or not.

\

5. 3n lufjat Cafes tljcp Ijafce a concurrent 3!urteoiaion, nun

map Determine 3inct0cnt£u

The Ecclefiaftical Courts have in fome Inftances a concurrent Jurif- 2 In a .

q2
dt£tion with the Temporal Courts; as in laying violent Hands on a 9 e. 2 . An-..

Clerk, (0 a Penfion by Prefcription, &c. So that if a Clergyman be «A" Cleri.

beaten, an Action at Law lies for the Battery ; as alfo a Suit in the
^' 'f

J
!
z '6

"^'

Spiritual Court for Irreverence to his Character; but fuch Proceedings v;$ !_ c\

"

in the Ecclefiaftical Court muft be pro Salute Anima, and to punifh the 20 . «. in the

Sin, but not to recover Damages. Abbot of 5/.

Albans Cafe.

(a) Vent. 3, 1 20, 265. 1 Ld. Raym. 578. zSalk. 550. 6 Mod. 252.

But if a Clerk be arretted by (£) Procefs of Law, he cannot for this Bro.Prohibi-

fue in the Ecclefiaftical Court. Hon, pl.z\.
2 Inft. 4Q 2.

(b) If a Perfon be proceeded againft for Defamation in the Spiritual Court, for giving Evidence in a Court

of Juftice,
he may have a Prohibition. Bro. Prohibition, 21. 2 BulJ}. 296. 1 Rol. Rep. 61.— Cook fued

Webb in the Spiritual Court for faying that he had a Bafiard ; Webb the Defendant alledged in the

Spiritual Court, that the Plaintiff was adjudged the reputed Father of a Bafiard by two Jullices of Peace, ac-

cording to the Statute, whereupon he fpoke thefe Words, and they of the Spiritual Court accepted his Con-

feffion, but would not allow his Juftification, wherefore he prayed a Prohibition ; which was granted him.

Cro. Jac. 535. Webb V. Cook.

So if a Clergyman be only affaulted, no Remedy is to be had in the Cn.EHz.753.

Spiritual Court, but in the Common Law Courts. Ptynh Caie.

So if one be fued in the Ecclefiaftical Courts for laying violent Hands z I"ft- 6o8 -

on a Clergyman ;
the Party being an Officer or Conftable may (V) fug- (^

°n

'^
geft, that the Plaintiff made an Affray upon another, and that he, to

(^.b.cap.i..

preferve the Peace, laid Hands on him, and fo have a Prohibition. againft braw-

ling, tsfc. in

a Church or Church-yard, it hath been held, that he who ftrikes another cannot juftify or excufe himfelf by

mewing that the other affaulted him. Cro. Jac. 367.
—But in laying Hands on a Clerk may juftify,

Afro- 91 5. Cro. Eliz. 655.

I

Alfo it is faid, that though the Crime of laying violent Hands on a Fare/I. 80.

Clergyman be within the exprefs Words of the Statute of Circum-

fpetfe Agatis, that yet the Party is not punifhable in the Spiritual Court

before he is found guilty in a Temporal Court ; and that if he be pro-
ceeded againft fooner, a Prohibition lies.

In
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Cro. Car. 89. In Cafe of Criminal Converfation with a Man's Wife, an Action
Crojac.-tf. jjes at commoil Law, in which the Husband recovers Damages, and

*' 4*°' the Offender is likewife punifhable in the Ecclefiaftical Court for

Adultery.
Fare/!. 80. So in Qzfe Qf a jewd Woman who hath a Baftard chargeable on

the Parifh, though by the Statute 7 Jac. 1. cap. 4. (he is to be fent to

the Houfe of Correction ; yet (he may be proceeded againft for Incon-

tinency in the Spiritual Court.
Salk. 552. The Defendant libelled againft Plaintiff in the Ecclefiaftical Court,

Slwand for havin§ folicited the Chaftity of his Wife, after the Plaintiff had

RigaJt; and been indicted for an AfTault upon the fame Woman, with an Intent to

zLd.Raym. ravifh her, and convicted and fined upon it; and after an Action of
809. S. C. Affault and Battery againft him for the fame Offence, which Action
*v

!\
ere " Is was depending at the fame Time that the Profecution was in the Spiri-

Cou'rt was of tua ' Court ; and all this Matter appearing on the Pleadings, the Que-
this Opinion; ftion was, whether a Prohibition fliould go to ftay the Proceedings in

but at the the Ecclefiaftical Court, or a Consultation fhould be awarded ; and it

Prayer of the was held in this Cafe that a Prohibition fhould be granted; for that

Counfefthey
tms De 'ng an Attempt and Solicitation to Incontinence, coupled with

ordered that Force and Violence, it did by Reafon of the Force, which is Tern-
it fhould be poral, become a Temporal Crime in toto.

argued by Ci-

vilians ; but afterwards, an apparent Fault being in the Pleadings, they refufed to hear the Civilians, and

gave Judgment that the Prohibition fliould ftand.

2Ro!.Abr. S° *f ^ ca^s #• Who*? and 'thief, the Action (hall be fued at Com-
295. mon Law ; and B. cannot libel againft A. in the Spiritual Court for
2 Ld. Raym. the Word Whore, and have an Action at Law for the Word thief.
809.
So if A. fays of B. you are a Bawd, and thou keepeji a Baivdyboufe ; the keeping a Bawdy-houle, being a
Matter indidable at Common Law, makes the whole of Temporal Cognizance; but calling Whore or Bawd
only are punifhable in the Ecclefiaftical Courts, 2 Salk. 552. & vide 2 Inft. 488. where Lord Coke, Mere

Spiritualia funt qias non hahent mixturam temporalium.

3 Lev. 17. But on a Motion for a Prohibition for faying of a Parfbn that He

W^ld"
1 V'

Reaches nothing but Lies and Malice in the Pulpit, on Suggeftion that

thefe Words are actionable at Common Law, the Court refufed to

grant it ; for that thefe Words concerning and relating to an Eccle-
fiaftical Perfon and an Ecclefiaftical Matter, it was fit to be tried

there.

2 Ld. Raym. So where the Words were, Tou are known by the Name of Bawdy Nell,
1 101. Evans and do live with another Woman's Husband; and an Action being brought
v. Brown. at Law for thefe Words, grounded on a fpecial Damage fuftained by

the Defendant's fpeaking them, and alfo a Suit in the Ecclefiaftical

Court, it was moved for a Prohibition
;
for being actionable at Law by

Reafon of the fpecial Damage, the Party ought not to be twice punifhed
for the fame Offence; but the Court refufed to grant a Prohibition.

1 Salk. 24, If there be a mutual Contract of Marriage between a Man and a
' 2 °- Woman per verba de future, and either of them refufes; for this Breach

j. 2

° ' IJ5 ' of Contract an Action lies at Common Law for the Temporal Lofs to

the Party, although there might have been a Remedy in the Ecclefiafti-

cal Courts of enforcing fuch Contract.
1 Sid. 281. If the Church-wardens take away the Bells of a Church, they maymuome v. be proceeded againft in the Ecclefiaftical Courts for fuch facrilegious

(°a \'lt is faid Taking ; and the rather, as (#) they are Church-wardens, altho' an

in z Salk. Action lies againft them at Common Law by their Succeffors; and the

547. that a Remedy in this Cafe is faid to be moft proper in the Spiritual Court,
Prohibition a becaufc
was granted
to ftay a Suit in the Ecclefiaftical Court for taking away two Bells out of the Steeple, for thefe Rea.ons, that
the Church-warden is a Corporation, and the Property it in him, and he may bring Trover at Common
Law ; fcf vide z Inft. 492. 1 Rol. Rep. 255.



becaufe at Common Law Damages only are recovered, but in the Ec-

clefiaftical Court they decree a Refticuriori of the Thing in Specie.

J. S. fued his Brother, whom his Father made Executor, for his 4 tc -._ I2? .

reasonable Part of the Goods of the Father, in the Spiritual Court, ac- 7>«^W v."

cording to the Cuftom of the Province of Tcrk
; upon which a Pro* Traferd.

hibition was moved for, and infifted, that this was a Temporal Caufe
founded upon a Cuftom, and that there was an original Form in the

Regifter, by which it appeared that it was a Matter conufable at Com-
mon Law; but it was holden by three Judges, in the Ablence of Hale,
that in this Cafe both Courts had a (Z>) concurrent Jurifdiction. (a) Where

.
in Matters of

Legacies the Courts of Equity and Ecclefiaftical Courts have a concurrent Jurifdiftion, vide 2 fern. 47.
2 ^eiit. 362. Preced. Chan. 546.

If a Parilh-Clevk be guilty of feveral fcandalous Offences, and which 2 U. Raym.

are punifhable at Common Law, yet he may be proceeded againft '5°6 -

\w the Spiritual Court in Order to a Deprivation, tho' his Office be
Ftt~g ' l89 '

for Life.

It is laid down as a Rule in a great Variety of Cafes, that the Ec- 2 In/l

clefiaftical Courts having Cognizance of the principal Thing, they 613".

495 '

iliall have it of Incidents and Acceffaries
;

but this hath been under- 12 Co.
6,-.

ftood in this Manner, that if fuch incident Matter be merely Tern- 2 Bul
fi- 22 7-

Ecclefiaftical <£:***•
M.

Hob. 1.

according to //,,,/. g.

poral,
or if a Temporal Matter be pleaded in Bar to an

Demand, they muft proceed in the Ecclefiaftical Court, .

the Temporal Law, otherwife they will be prohibited. iRel.Abr.

298.
I Sid. 89, 161. Cro.Jac. 269. 1 /.,/. Raym. 73

As if a Releafe be pleaded to a Demand of Tithes, or Payment in

Bar of a Legacy, which can only be proved by one VVitnefs, and for gwjV'
42 '

this Reafon is rejected by the Ecclefiaftical Courts, becaufe their Law Cn>.E/~I.666.

requires
two WitnefTes; there a Prohibition will be granted. Hob. 188,247.

Latch 217.

Ay 12. Moor 413. Vent. 291. I Sid. 161. 1 Shaw. 158. Carth. 142. 2 Wi. 547. lLd.Raym.zzo.

So altho' Tithes, Oblations, Mortuaries and Penfions, are of Ec- zlnft. 653.

clefiaftical Conufance, yet if to a Demand of thefe a (£) Modus or Lati:b 4 8 -

Cuftom is pleaded, fuch Cuftom, like all others, muft be determined
\ Bui/1

in the Temporal Courts; and (c) if the Ecclefiaftical Courts take upon , r j. rA
'

them to determine it, a Prohibition will lie. 419.
2 Co. 45.

(b) But if a Modus be there pleaded and admitted, no Prohibition fhall go ; /ecus if the Queftion be, Modus
or no Modus, z Salk. 551. Per Holt Ch. J. If they agree in the Modus, and only vary in the Manner of

Payment, no Caufe for a Prohibition. Winch 33. (c) The Realon why the Spiritual Court ought
not to try Culloms is, becaufe they have different Notions of Cuftoms, as to the Time which creates

:hem, from thofe that the Common Law hath ; for in fome Cafes the Ufage often Years, in fome twenty,
in fome thirty Years, make a Cuftom in the Spiritual Court, whereas by the Common Law it muft be Time
whereof, &c. Koy 28. 1 La. Raym. 436.

But if there be but one Witnefs to prove a Nuncupative Will, and Carth. 143.

the Ecclefiaftical Court refufe the Probate thereof, becaufe to every
fuch Will the Law requires two WitnelTes, no Prohibition lies

; be-

caufe there is no other Way of authenticating fuch Will but in the

Spiritual Court.

So where the Church-wardens libelled for a Church-Rate, which Y'lv. 172.

was fentenced againft them, and then they appealed to the Metropo- %' ,2 9-

litan, but pending the Appeal one of the Appellants rdeafed to the stlrhX'^''
Appellee all Actions, Suits and Demands, but the other Appellant pro- Barton and

ceeded in his and his Partner's Name to reverfe the Sentence ; where- Gore.

upon the Appellee prayed a Prohibition
;

but it was adjudged, that no
Prohibition lay, the principal Matter being of Ecclefiaftical Cogni-

Vol. IV. X x x zance,
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nam

zance, Things dependant thereon will be fo too
;
and whether this Re-

leaie will bar both the Church-wardens is what they are to determine,

and not the Court of B. R.

'Hard. 510.
A Libel was exhibited on a Cuftom, that the Conftable of the

GoMnv. Town fhould colled: the Rates aflefled for repairing the Parifh-Church
;

Waittwrigbt. w hi ch he refufed to do; and on a Motion for a Prohibition it was fug-

gefted, that it was not triable there, whether the Party was Conftable

and duly elected or not
;

but the Court denied to grant one, becaufe

this Matter is pleadable there, and Prohibitions ought not to go unlefs

upon a Trial of the Matter their Law and Proceedings crofs the Com-
mon Law, and in that Cafe a Prohibition lies only till Trial here, and

after that a Confutation (hall be granted.

5
Mod. 69. But it hath been refolved, that if a Feme Covert fue another in the

1 Salt. 115.
Spiritual Court for Incontinence with her Husband, and recover Cofts,

' U
Chamber- 4 the Husband releale them the Wife is barred ;

for fince the Husband

lain v. He-v.-u- is liable to the Charges of the Suit expended by the Wife, he fhall

/on. have the Cofts in Recompence ; befides, the Wife cannot have a Chat-

tel Intereft exclufive of her Husband.
1 Ld. Raym. But if the Husband and Wife are divorced a Menfa & fhoro, and
74. per Cu- tne Wife has Alimony allowed her, and (he fues for Defamation, or

other Injury, and recovers Cofts, the Husband releafes them, yet the

Wife fhall recover them
;
becaufe they come inftead of that (he has ex-

pended out of her Alimony, which was a feparate Maintenance, and
not in the Power of the Husband.

(M) %\yt Dffetice of p&pftig Difobctacttcc to

F. N. B. 40. '~|~
,HE Difobeying a Prohibition is a Contempt to the Superior Court

Bro.Att.Pro. Y that awards it, and punilhable by Attachment, which iffues a-

*/i'i^'
9

gainft the Judge and (a) Party for proceeding after fuch Prohibition,

1 And. 279.
and for which they are fubjecr. to Fine and Imprisonment, according to

(a) Though the Difcretion of the Superior Court.
the Writ of

Prohibition was not directed to the Party. 19 H. 6. 54.
— And fuch Attachment may be awarded againft

a Peer of the Realm. 21 E. 3. 3. pi. 7.

*7°n-47- An Attachment was granted, upon Affidavit that the Party pro-
•Dr -

1
1 "'"' ceeded after a Prohibition delivered to him, in a Suit for a Seat in a

Church which the Plaintiff claimed by Prefcription ; and upon his Ap-
pearance and Examination upon Interrogatories he confefled the Mat-

ter, and was fined five Marks.

And not only an Attachment lies for proceeding in the fame Caufe

1 Leon in pending a Prohibition, but alfo for inftituting a new Suit for the fame

Thing ;
as if a Parfon libels for Tithes, and a Prohibition is brought,

and he libels for Tithes of another Year, the firft not being deter-

mined, an Attachment fhall be awarded.

Cm Car q
* n an Attachment upon a Prohibition the Plaintiff (hall recover Da-

ijon. 12S. mages and Colts againft the Parry for proceeding after the Writ of

1 fern. 348. Prohibition awarded
j lev. 360.

iftclcafc.
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Releafe,

A Releafe is the giving or difcharging of a Right of Action

which a Man hath or may claim againft another, or that

which is his ; or it is the Conveyance of a Man's Intereft or

Right which he hath to a Thing to another who 00 hath (a) But it is

PolTefTion thereof, or (b) forne Eftate therein. contrary to

the Nature of

a Releafe to give PoiTeflion. 4 Co. 25. Hull. 65.
—And therefore one Tenant in Common cannot releafe

to his Companion, becaufe they have dillinft Freeholds. Co. Lit. 200. (b) A Releafe cannot operate

but upon an Eftate, Intereft or Right. 1 Rol. Rep. 197.

Releafes are diltinguifhed into exprefs Releafes, or Releafes in Deed, Co. Lit. 264.0.

and thofe arifing by Operation of Law ; and are made of Lands and

Tenements, Goods and Chattels, or of Actions Real, Perfonal and

Mixt.

Thefe are to be adapted to the Nature of the Cafe, and the Pur- Hob. 163.

pofes for which the Releafe is intended
;

fo that if a M3n be diffeifed 4C0. 63.

of Lands, or difpofTelTed of Goods, and releafe all Actions, he may not-

withstanding enter into his Lands, or retake his Goods, the Right and

Property being ftill in him tho' he has devefted himfelf of his Remedy.
So where a Man has divers Means to come to his Right, he may a Co. 152.

releafe one, and yet take Advantage of the other ; but if a Man has Co. Lit. 286.

not any Means to come to his Right but by way of Action, there by
a Releafe of all Actions his Right by Judgment' of Law is gone, be-

caufe by his own Act he has barred himfelf of all Means to come at it.

Heretofore Releafes were conftrued with much Nicety and great Dytr$6-j.a.

Strictnefs, and being confidered as the Deed or Grant of the Party,
Pl^»- 289.

were according to the Rule of Law taken ftrongeft againft the Re-
g
i

' 5 '

leafor ; they now receive fuch Interpretation as other Grants and
, statu. 154.

Agreements do, and are favoured by the Judges as tending to Repofe
and Quietnefs.
Hence it hath been eftablifhed as a general Rule in the Conftruction 1 Mod. 99.

of Releafes, that where there are general Words only in a Releafe ' M. Rajm,

they (hall be taken mod ftrongly againft theReleafor; but where there 2 35-

is a particular Recital in a Deed, and then general Words follow, the

general Words fhall be qualified by the fpecial Words.

For the better Understanding hereof we fhall confider,

(A) KdCafcS tljnt ai
-

C C.tpJCfiS nut! bp DtCK : And herein,

1. Of the \\
rords and Ceremony rcquilitc in an exprefs Re-

leafe.

z. How far a Covenant or Agreement may operate as a De-
feafance or Releafe.

3, How far a Difpoiition by Will may operate as a Releafe.

(B) fteleafc up ©petaticm of Lniu, ijoto createo, auo tlje

effect thereof.

(C) Kr,
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(C) Eeleafe<3 ofHaim^ ano freteoitamcnts, Ijouj thep enure:
And herein,

i. Of Releafes that enure by way of Miner le "Eftate.

2. Releafes by way of Mitter le 'Droit.

3. Releafes that enure by way of Extinguishment.

4. Releafes that enure by way of Enlargement : And therein

of the modern Manner of Conveyancing by Leafe and

Releafe.

5. What Eftate or Intereft pafles by the Releafe: And therein

of the Words requisite to an Enlargement.

(D) Mfljo in Eefpea of tljefr Eiffht ann 3mtcreff are capable
of releafinff.

(E) flDf Keleafe-s bv Crecuto^ ano anminiftrato?0,

(F) 5>olo far t&e Jjmsbano'si Kcleafe fljail umu the tmift.

(G) Co fohofe benefit a IReleafe thall enure ; ano toho fljall

be bonne thereby tijo
1

not a party to the Ecleafe*

(H) ipoto far a Ipoflibiiity o? Contingent Jntereff map be

relcafco*

(I) Doto tlje operative 2Uo?06 in a Releafe Ijabe been con=

ftrtteO : And therein of the Words,

1. Claims and Demands, what are releafed thereby.

2. By a Releafe of all Aclions and Suits.

(K) Eeleafe, fit tohat Cafes reffraineo to t&e fpecial Purpofc
fo? toljich it toais gtoem

(L) OMat Eijr&t ano Jntereft fijall be fain to be rrleafeo :

ano tljerein of 3©ifrecital0 ano Crceptiows in Eeleafesf.

(A) ftclcafts ttjat ate tmtte ana bv SDeeti :

And herein,

1. Of the j&lo?ti0 ano Ceremony rcquitco in an er^efc
Eeleafe.

Lit. §. 445. t Jttleton tells us, that the proper Words of a Releafe are
Kcmififfe^

Co.Lu 264. J_y fdaxajfe fc? quiettim clamajfe, which have all the fame Significa-

(40
tion - Lord Coke adds ' C«) Rennnciare, acquietare ;

and fays, that

there are other Words which will amount to a Releafe ; as if the Leflbr

grants to the Leflee for Life, that he fhall be difcharged of the Rent;
this is a good Releafe.

1 So
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So it hath been held, that a Pardon by Act of Parliament of all
, su z6 _

Debts and Judgments amounts to a Releafe of the Debt, the Word So the Worda '

Pardon including a Releafe. ei Reddidit

enure as a Re-

leafe. C>o. Jac. 696. So an Obligee's acknowledging himfelf on good Consideration Satisfied or dis-

charged of all Bonds, Debts and Demands, is in Judgment of Law a good Releafe. 9 Co. 52. 1 S/joiv. 331.

An exprefs Releafe muft regularly be in Writing and by Deed, ac- C0.Lit.264.bt

cording to the common Rule, Eodem viodn quo oritur eodem modo
dijfvl- \

RSl
\$.$&$

nfiiur; fo that a Duty arifing by Record muft be difcharged by Matter \
X
T''

1 "

of as high a Nature ;
fo of a Bond or other Deed. 2 Rol. Air,

408.
2 Sound. 48. Moor 573. pi. 7S7.

But a Promife by Words may before Breach be difcharged or releafed ' Sid. 177.

by Words only. i 5;l 78V
6io.

As where in JJfumpfit the Plaintiff declared that the Defendant for o». Car.^.
valuable Confideration alTumed to go a certain Voyage in fuch a Ship Langden v.

before Auguft following, and alledged a Breach in the Non-performance;
Sloka -

to which the Defendant pleaded, that before any Breach, the Plaintiff

the fourth of April at fuch a Place exoneravit earn of the faid Promife;
and on Demurrer the Plea was held fufficient, without ihewing how he

difcharged him, or that fuch Difcharge was in Writing.
But where in Affumpfit for 5 1, upon Exchange of a Horfe to be 1 Med. 262.

paid upon Requeft, the Defendant pleaded that before the Action 2 Mod - 2 59-

brought the Plaintiff did exonerate him of this Agreement; and this
S

v %c

E
J'

ZLa> 'i

Plea was refolved to be ill, for tho' a Parol Agreement nny be dif-

charged by Parol before Caufe of Action accrued, yet after that it

cannot be difcharged but by Deed
;

and here the Caufe of Action

did accrue at lead upon Requeft, and therefore he mould have pleaded
the Exoneration before the Requeft.

In Trefpafs for riding the Plaintiff's Horfe, the Defendant pleaded 1 Sid. 293.

that fuch a Day the Plaintiff exoneravit him of the Trefpafs ; and this Wefiiake v.

was held an ill Plea, in not Ihewing that the Difcharge was in Writing.
>*'

A Releafe of a Right in Chattels cannot be without Deed. 1 Leon. 283.

per Anderfon
Ch. J.

2. $oto fat a Covenant o? Agreement map operate as a D&
fcafaucc 0? Releafe*

A Covenant perpetual, as that the Covenantor will not fue without Moor 23. pi.

any Limitation of Time, is a 0?) Defeafance or abfolute Releafe;
So
'„V

l

ji.
and this Conftruction has been made to avoid Circuity of Action; for

°'

if in fuch Cafe the Party mould contrary to his Covenant fue, the Bndg. 118.

other Party would recover precifely the fame Damages which he * Bui/. 9;,

fuftained by the other's fuing ; but if the Covenant be, that he will not 59°-

fue till fuch a Time, this does not amount to a Releafe, nor is it
'"[ev

' '-

pleadable in Bar as fuch, but the Party hath Remedy only on his 2 Sal&. 573- j.

Covenant. Cartb 210.

I Ld. Raym.

419, 691. (a) A Defeafance is only a conditional Releafe, and may be executed as well after as at

the Time of the original Contrail. 2 Sand. 48. do. Eliz. 623.

As in Debt upon an Obligation, the Defendant pleaded that the Cro.EHx.tfz.

Plaintiff by Indenture, &c. did covenant that he would not fue the ' ^Td: 3°7-

Bond before Michaelmas, intending thereby that this was a Sufpenfion
'

Deuxy
of the A£tion, and confequcntly a Releafe; but upon Demurrer the jepries.

Vol. IV. Y y y Court
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Court adjudged that it only amounted to a Covenant, and that for

Breach thereof an Action of Covenant would lie.

Cartb. 63. So if the Obligee covenants and grants to and with the Obligor, that

Salt. 573. Ai-
during ninety-nine Years he will not put the Bond in Suit ; this is only

hfft v. l>oim-
a Covenant on which an Action will lie, but it cannot be pleaded in

fl&TT Bar of the Bond,

s. c.

„ „ If two are jointly and feverally bound in an Obligation, and the
Cro.Car.C:t. » J * . 3

c \

March 95 Obligee by Deed («) covenants and agrees not to fue one of them;
2 Salk. 575. this is no Releafe, and he may notwithstanding fue the other.

(a) But if

two are jointly
and feverally bound in a Bond, a Releafe to the one difcharges the other. 1 Ld. Raym. 420.

2 Vent. 217. A. covenants with B. to pay him 300/. for the Ufe of the Wife of
GaivJen v. A. only for her Life

;
in Covenant brought on this, and Breach affignedD

'f$

er
n that there was fo much of the 300/. arrear, Defendant pleads that

6qi S^ there was another Indenture between him and the Plaintiff fince the

cited per Date or Delivery of the Deed of Covenant declared on, reciting the

Holt, and ad- fa jd Covenant and Agreement for the Payment of the 300/. wherein it

m
'"f

d t0 be was covenanted and agreed, that fo long as A. and his Wife did co-

but he faid habit, the Payment of the 300/. fhould ceafe ; and avers, that they
that if the' did cohabit for the Time the faid Arrear became due, and pleads this

300/. had in Bar of the firft Agreement; and tho' in this Cafe there could not
been a R?nt, nave been any great Mifchief in conftruing the Deed pleaded a Defea-

have been of
^ance or Releafe, there being no other Parties to the Deed ; yet as this

Opinion that was a Sum in Grofs, and the Covenant temporary and not perpetual, it

ehe fecond was adjudged no Bar.
Deed would

have amounted to a Grant of the Rent for the faid Time ; fa? vide 1 Lev. 152.

t,i Ajf.pl. 44. If the Collateral Anceftor of the DifTeifee releafe to the DifTeifor

Co.Lit.z6^. w j tn \v
T

arranty, and the DifTeifor makes a Deed reciting the Releafe

600 cited"

1 w ' tn Wat"rar> ryj and covenants tho' he be impleaded or oufted yet he

will not take Advantage of the Deed or Warranty, that is a Defea-

fance ; and if the DifTeifor pleads the Releafe with Warranty in Bar of

an Adion brought by the DifTeifee, he lhall be rebutted from the

Warranty by his own Deed
;
but in this Cafe if the DifTeifor had cove-

nanted only not to bring a IVarrantiaChartx, or not to vouch, there it

would only have been a Covenant, becaufe there would have remained
a Remedy upon the Warranty.

Nef 5.
A. having a Rent-charge iffuing out of three Acres, B. purchafed

1 Show. 321. two Acres thereof, and A. covenanted and granted to and with B. not
S. C. cued. t0 diftrain in thofe two Acres for the R_ent. By Glanvil it was held a

Rekafe
;
but Anderfon contra ; but per Qtr\ If it be a Releafe, the

Tenant of the other Acre may plead it, for thereby the Rent was
extincT:.

Bro.Ejlranger If A. be bound to B. in a certain Sum, and B. covenants and grants
alFait,pl.zi. with Q. a Stranger to the Bond, that if A. did Tuch a Thing, the

Obligation fhould be void
;

this does not amount to a Releafe.

Cartb. 6^, If a Letter of Licence contains the following Words, viz. that if the

Creditor fues within fuch a Time his Debts fhall be forfeited ; fuch
'• 46 » Licence is pleadable in Bar as a Releafe, for the Words, JJjall be for-

z Show iA.6 fclte&-> make an abfolute Defeafance upon a Suit commenced.
_ „ Obligee reciting the Bond covenants to fave the Obligor harmlefs,

it is an abfolute Releafe ; and if upon a Contingency, it is a conditional

Releafe, becaufe it has an exprefs Relation to the Bond.

2 Mod. 228. An Award that all Suits fhall ceafe hath the EffecT of a Releafe, and

StrangforJv. the SubmifTion and Award may be pleaded in Difcharge as well as a
Green. Rdeafe.

2 3. rpotD
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3. rpoU) fat a Difpofition by mill may operate as a Releafe,

It feems agreed, that a Will, tho' fealed and delivered, cannot amount Stil. 286.

to a Releafe, becaufe it is ambulatory and revokable during the Tefta- ' ?***• 39-

tor's Life; alio by reafon of the Executors Con fen t requifite to every

Difpofition of a perfonal Thing by Will, and the Injury that might
accrue to the Teftator's Creditors, were a Will allowed to operate as a

Releafe.

And therefore where in Debt upon an Obligation, by the Reprefen- « &<?• 42 '

tative of a Teftator, the Defendant pleaded that the Teftator by his
p
j
Jseon v -

laft Will in Writing releafed to the Defendant; this was adjudged ill,

"rr
'-/<"1

and that no Advantage could be taken hereof by Plea.

But it hath been held in Equity, that tho' a Will cannot enure as a 1 Peer Will,

Releafe, yet provided it were expreffed to be the Intention of the SJ- ?"«tT-

Teftator that the Debt mould be difcharged, the Will would operate ^ZT'zi
accordingly ;

and Lord Cozvper faid, that in fuch Cafe it would be s. C.

plainly
an abfblute Difcharge of the Debt tho' the Teftator had fur-

vived the Legatee.
So in another Cafe it was held by Lord K'ng, that a Releafe by 2 Peer Will.

Will can only operate as a Legacy, and muft be Aflets to pay the 33 2 - R>*rv.

Teftator's Debts; and if a Debt fo releafed by Will be afterwards re-
WaZer -

ceived by the Teftator himfelf in his Life-time, the Legacy is extinct,

and fuch Releafe by Will intimates no more than that the Executors

fhould not after the Teftator's Death trouble or moleft the Debtor.

A. devifed to his Servant B. a Legacy of 50/. and 20/. per Ann. iVem. n;.
for his Life; and by his Will acquits, exonerates and difcharges B. of F

i&> v - Gdfi"-

all Debts, Accounts, Reckonings and Demands whatfoever at the

Death of the Teftator ; B. had a Trunk of his in which were Medals,

Jewels, &c. and it was made a Doubt, and directed to be tried at

Law, whether by thefe Words the Trunk, &c. paffed or not.

A. devifes 100/. to B. and by his Will releafes to B. all Debts and 2 Vem. 136.

Demands, and afterwards A. lends B. 100/. and the Queftion was, Roberts v.

whether the Will mould difcharge the 100/. lent without any new Bemet.

Publication, in which the Court doubted, however decreed Payment
of the 100/. Legacy, and left the Executor to recover the 100/. lent,

if he could, at Law.

If a Debt is mentioned to be devifed to the Debtor without Words 2 AV>». 522.

of Releafe or Difcharge of the Debt, and the Debtor die before the admitted

Teftator ;
this will be a lapfed Legacy, and the Debt will fubfift.

(B) Bclcafe \)v ^Dperatton of Hall), IjoH) tn-

ateD, attti tijc effect thereof,

REleafes
by Operation of Law are created fometimes by Deed, or C0.Lit.26).!?

may be without; as if the Lord difTeife the Tenant, and make a

Feoffment in Fee ; or if the Diffeifee difteiie the Diffeifor's Heir, and
make a Feoffment in Fee; this is a Releafe in Law of the Seignory in

the firft Cafe, and both of the Right and Action of the Difteifee in

the fecond.

If a Difleifee releafe to his Diffeifor's Leffee for Life, his Right is Co. Lit. 264,

gone for ever; but if he difTeife his Diffeifor's Heir3 and make a Leafe z6 5-

for
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for Life, his Right is releafed but during the Leffee's Life, for a Re-
leafe in Law is more favourably taken according to the Party's Intent

than an exprefs Releufe in Deed.

Co. Lit. 264. If the Obligor makes the Obligee his Executor, and he accepts of the
Plow. 184-5. Executorfhip, this in Law is a Releafe of the Acfion, but ftill the
Hutt. 128. Debt or Duty remains, for which the Executor may retain, but fuch

Retainer can only be againft Creditors who are in an equal Degree
with himfelf

8 Co. 136. So if the Obligee makes the Obligor his Executor, who adminifters

Of ofEx. 31. feveral Goods, but dies before Probate, this in Law is a Releafe; fo
Salt. 300. an Admimftrator of a Creditor may («) retain fo much of the In-

V' teftate's Affets as will fatisfy himfelf: but an Executor de (on tort who
there are not . .

.

' . '
. . J. .

Affets, the is a Creditor cannot retain, becaule this would be allowing him to take

AQion is not Advantage of his own Wrong.
fo much as

iufpended, and the Executor may fue the Heir of the Obligor where the Heir is bound. 1 Pol. Abr. 940.
1 Salt. 304. So if a Creditor is made Executor with others, he may fue the others, efpecially if he hath

not adminiftred. Cro. Car. 372. 1 Jon. 345. Off. of Ex. 32.

O0.Car.372. A. and B. are bound in an Obligation jointly and feverally to C. and
1 Jo». 345. a fter a. makes D. his Executor, and dies, and D. takes upon him the
' *

Do!--
Execution of the Will, and fully adminifters all the Goods of A. and

cbeftrr v. after the Obligee makes the fame D. his Executor, and dies ; and the

Webb. Queftion was, whether this was a Releafe or Extinguilhment of the

Obligation as to B. and adjudged to be no Releafe, becaufe he had it

in another's Right.
i Id. Rajm. Debt upon Bond by the Plaintiff as Executor of the Obligee ; the

60;. Catvetb Defendant pleaded that the Obligee made the Defendant Executor
r. Philips.

during the Minority of the Plaintiff, and that the Plaintiff became

Executor at his Age of feventeen
;

the Plaintiff demurred
; and per

Qir\ This cannot be a Sufpenfion of the Action, becaufe the Defendant

was only Executor in Truft for the Plaintiff during his Minority.
2 Lev. 73. If A. and B. be jointly and feverally bound to C. and A. makes C.

Cock v. Crofi. his Executor, (or as the Cafe was) makes D. his Executor, who makes

C his Executor; in this Cafe if C. has not received Satisfaction of the

Affets of A. he may fue B. for being jointly and feverally bound, he

may fue which of them he pleafes.

1 Sid. 79.
If an Obligor adminifters to the Obligee, and makes his Executor,

and dies, the Creditor of the Obligee may well bring an Action a-

gainft him.

8 Co. 136.
If the Obligee makes the Obligor his Executor, this is a Releafe in

1 Sail 306. Law, in Regard it is the proper Acl: of the Obligee, who thereby
makes the Executor the only Perfon capable to receive and pay, &c.

S Co. 136. But if the Obligee dies Inttftate, and Adminiftration of the Goods
'

m°j
9° ^ c^ e 0'Dn'gee is by the Ordinary granted to the Obligor, this does not

^/bumT an (£) extinguifh the Debt, for he comes into the Adminiftration by the

Adminiftrator Ad of Law, whereas the other is the Act of the Party.

having no

Affets pays a Debt of the Inteflate to the Value of the Bond out of his own Money, this will amount to a

Releafe. Salk. 306.

Plow. 264. If the Debtee makes the Debtor and another Co- Executors, and
1 Leon. 320. one f tnem makes his Executor, and dies, the furviving Co-Executor

fhall not have an Adtion to recover the Debt againft the Executor of

the Debtor, becaufe the Debt was once extincf ;
for it could not be

brought but in the Names of both the Co-Executors, notwithftanding
one alone adminiftred

;
and it could not be brought in both their

Names, becaufe the Debtor could not fue himfelf

If
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If the Obligee makes the Obligor and others his Executors, and the < SaM. 508

Obligor refufes, but the others adminifter, and the Obligor dies firft,
Per Ho!t -

yet the Debt is releafed, for the Obligor notwithftanding the Refufal

might have come in and adminiftred, and the Probate by the others

was for his Benefit.

It is faid by Ch. Juft. Holt, that a Creditor making his Debtor 1 Sajk, -04,
Executor does not operate as a Legacy, or amount to a Bequeft to him 306.

of the Sum due, but to a Payment and Releafe, the Meaning whereof Cro.Car.j71.

is, that fuch Executor having AfTets fufficient to pay the Debts and W, fR*'!>o -

Legacies of the Teftator, is difcharged of the Debt due from himfelf, t cial. Ca.
as he by Law is intitled to all the Refidue of the Teftator's Perfonal 292. and the

Eftate after Payment of Debts and Legacies 3 but it hath been ad- Ca,e °f&/-

judged, that in Cafe of a Deficiency of AfTets either for the Payment *%'"

v-

of Debts or Legacies, fuch Debt is to be deemed AfTets, and the Exe- which'w*
cutor accountable therewith as fo much of the Teftator's Perfonal Tit, £*««-

Eftate. tort.

If an Infant at the Age of feventeen make his Debtor Executor, C0.Lit.26i.

this in Law is a Releafe
;

for as the Law gives him Power to make an

Executor, it gives his Executor the fame Advantages with others.

If a Feme Obligee marries the Obligor, or one of the Obligors; or 8 Ca. 136.

if there be two Feme Obligees, and one of them marries the Obligor ;
Co - !>' 264

thefe are Releafes in Law.
But if a Woman, Executrix of the Obligee, takes the Debtor to 8 Co. 136.

Husband, this is no Releafe in Law, becaufe fhe hath the Debt in
Co - L" 264.

another Right; and if this amounted to a Releafe in Law, it would s 'p $\
l *'
A

be a Devajlavity which is a Wrong the Law will not fuffer. that it vti*

fulpended bu:
not extinguished, for that after the Husband's Death an Aftion would lie againft his Executor. Moor 236.
//. 368. 1 Leon. 320.

If A. and B. are bound in an Obligation jointly and feverally to C. zRol.Abr.

and C. makes D. the Wife of A. his Executrix, and dies, and D. ad- 955-

minifters, and after A. the Husband of D. makes D. his Executrix, ^ '

g

°'

and dies, leaving fufficient AfTets to pay the Debt, and after D. dies, p%gr v.GM-
and E. takes Adminiftration of the Goods of C- the Obligee not ad- ridge.

miniftred, yet he can have no Action upon the Obligation againft B.

the other Obligor, becaufe that when the Obligor made the Executrix
of the Obligee his Executrix, and left AfTets, the Debt was prefently
fatisfied by way of Retainer, and then by Confequence no new Adion
could be had for the Debt.

By an Intermarriage all Contracts between the Husband and Wife cv Lit. 264
for Debts due in pr.cfetiti or in future, or upon a Contingency which 8 Co. 136

may become due during the Coverture, are releafed and extinct, be- Dyer '4°

caufe the Husband and Wife make but one Perfon in Law ; and it is

holden by Juft. Gould, that if there was an exprefs Agreement that

they fhould not be releafed by the Intermarriage, it would be void, as

inconfiftent with the State of Matrimony.
But it is the better Opinion, and founded on great Variety ^^06.216,227

Cafes, that Promifes, Covenants and Agreements for the Performance f'"zf
* 7 '

of a Thing which is not to happen during the Coverture, as Payment Cro.7ac.q71
of Money after the Husband's Deceafe, are not releafed by the Marriage. Palm. 99.

'

1 Rol. Rrp.
3+3 . 2 Rol. Abr. 407 . GoS.z-jX. 2 Rol. Rep. 162. Lit. Rep. 32. Hctl.122.

2,$id. 58

Alfo it hath been adjudged by two Judges againft Holt Ch. Juft.
' Id- Rqym

that where A. entred into a Bond to his intended Wife, conditioned \'v
to leave her at his Death ioco/. if fhe furvived him, that fuch Bond c^f'J"'
was not releafed by the Marriage, as nothing would be due during the Li/LEntzid..

Coverture, and as it would be contrary to the e^orefs Agreement of \ Salk. 23,-.

Vol. IV. Z Z 7. ^^Cage-v.AQm.
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the Parties. But the Ch. J. infifted ftrenuoufly, that a Bond differed

from a Promife or Covenant, being debitum in prxfenti, tho' folvendum
in fattiro ; and that the Rule of Law could not be controuled by the

Intention of the Parties.

Fern. 290. Alfo where a Man entered into a Bond to his intended Wife, con-

480. ditioned to leave her ioco/. and the Husband mortgaged his Eftate
Preeed.Chan. an(j <j ied, not leaving Perlonal Allots to difcharge the Bond and it

was decreed in Equity, that admitting the Bond void at Law, yet it

ought to be made good in Equity, and that (lie ought to redeem and
hold the Land till fhe was fatisfied her Debt.

z

-'

(C) Releafes of Harms ant> ^eremtaments
i)0tD t!)ep etlttrc : And herein,

I. ©f Releafes t!jat enure op tony of Mitter le Eftate.

Co.Lit.i^.b. TTJ Eleafes, fays my Lord Coke, may enure four Manner of Ways:
*73 b - J\ 1. By way of Mitter le Eftate. 2. By way of Enlargement or

Creation of Eftate ; upon both which a Rent may be referved. 3. By
way of Mitter le droit. 4. By way of Extinguifhment j upon which two
laft no Rent can be referved.

Co.Lit.zqi.b. When two or more become feifed of the fame Eftate by a joint

Title, as by a Contract, or Defcent as Jointenants or Coparceners,
and one of them releafes to the other his or her Claim, Right and

Pretenfions, fuch Releafe is faid to enure by way of Mitter le Eftate.

Co.Ut.z-ji.b. For if there be two Jointenants, and one of them releafes to the

other, the Releafee is in by the original Conveyance; and fuch Releafe

/ ) R f
' s n0 Alienation, "or doth it make («) a Degree; (£) nor can this be

there arethree
an y * n

J
ury to a Stranger's Precipe, for he may bring it againft them

Jointenants, all, and if any of them difclaim, the Reft muft defend for the Whole,
and one re- or lofe their Intereft.
kales to an-

other of them, fuch Releafe makes a Degree. Co. Lit. 273. b. Winch 3.
— So does the Releafe of one

Coparcener tp another. Co. Lit. 273. b. (b) Booth 33.

Vide Tit. And herein it is to be obferved, that Jointenants can only regularly
Joiiaenanu.

pafs their Eftates by Releafe; and that by reafon of the Privity which
muft necefTarily be in Releafes which enure by way of Mitter le Eftate,
a Fee-Cmple partes without the Word Heirs.

Vide Tit. But if there be two Tenants in Common, thev cannot releafe to

J°!

"'S'"""
S

.
each other, but they muft pafs their Eftate by Feoffment, fcif. becaufe

Common"
1 "

t ^, ' s Eftate being eftablifhed by different Notorieties, each having parted

by diftinct Liveries, they muft pafs to each other by a diftinguiihing

Livery, or elfe it cannot be known in whom fuch Parts are which for-

merly had paffed by a diftindt Livery.
Fide Tit. Co- As to Coparceners, they having in refpe6t of the defcending Line
parcenm. diftinct Eftates, they may pafs the fame by Feoffment, &c. or may

releafe to each other, and mail join in an Aflife, as each is- feifed per

my iB per tout.

21 E 3. 27. If there are two Coparceners, and the one enters in the Name of
Bre. Rdeajei both, and the other releafes to him, this countervails Entry and FeofF-
1 •

, ment, and is good Caufe of Voucher ; but where one enters in his own
2 Rol. Abr. XT

'
1

b
j 1

•
1 • 1 , , , , r i

-

, c , J\ame only, and claims to him alone, and the other releales to him,
2 this
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this is only an Extinguifhment of the Right, and no making of the

Eftate.

If there be two Parceners of a Rent, and one of them marry the Ce.Lit.272

Tertenant, and the other releafe to her, this (hall enure by way of lia
:-
m

4
>

Mitter le Eftate, and yet the Rent was fufpended at the Time of the atec

Releafe; but if (he had releafed to the Husband, it would have enured

by way of Entinguifhment.
One jointensnt of a Reverfion depending on a Leafe for Life may 2E.0l.Mr.

releafe to the other ; but if the Rent be arrear, the one cannot releafe 403.

his Intereft in the Arrearage to the other.
' ' l6 ~

-

If A. Feme Sole and B. Jointenants for Life are, and A. takes C. to 2 y? /. jir .

Husband, and after A. and C levy a Fine to B. by which they grant 409.

the Land to B. & qiiicqitid habent, &c. and his Afligns, with Warranty,
2 R°l- R

f
and after B. dies, living A. yet the Leflbr may enter into the Whole, |^£f

*
,

v

and there fhall not be any Occupant of any Part, becaufe this Fine Sea-wen.

enures as a Releafe, not by Mitter le Eftate, but by way of Extin-

guifhment.
If one joint Copyholder releafe to his Companion ; this is good Winck 3.

without Surrender or Admittance, for the firft Admittance was of them ffWe v.

and every of them, and the Ability to releafe was from the firft Con- Pre"y-

veyance and Admittance.

If Land be given to two upon Condition that they (hall not alien, Wimb %.

and one of them releafes to the other, this is no Breach of the Con-

dition.

If two Jointenants in Fee let the Land for Life, referving a Rent
Vaugb. 45.

to them and their Heirs
;

if one releafe to the other and his Heirs, this

Releafe is good, and he to whom it was made mall have the Rent of

Tenant for Life only, and a Writ of Waffe without Attornment to

fuch Releafe, for the Privity which was once between the Tenant for

Life and them in the Reverfion.

A. and B. Jointenants for their Lives, Remainder to the firft Son 2 Jon. 136.

of A. in Tail, and fo to the fecond, &c. Remainder to the right R«j>». 4»3-

Heirs of B. before any IlTue had A. releafes to B. and his Heirs, and I

jfZ
ifm v

after hath IlTue a Son ; and the Queftion was, if by this Releafe before
, yent J4?

the Birth of a Son the contingent Remainders were deftroyed; and s.C. but lays,

tho' it was urged that this uniting of the Eftate for Life with the it was ad-

Remainder in Fee, being by Conveyance and Act fubfequent to the J
udSed f

h*'

Limitation of the contingent Remainders, and before they came in Remainders

Being had deftroyed them; yet it was adjudged by three Judges were deftrav-

againft Dolben, that thefe contingent Remainders were not deftroyed, ed.

for that to fome Purpofes the whole Fee was executed in B. imme-

diately upon the firft Conveyance, and this Releafe of A. gave him no

greater Eftate nor in any other Degree than he had before, for after

fuch Releafe he is in of the whole Eftate by the LelTor, as he was be-

fore, and as he would have been had it come to him by Survivorfhip.

2. EclcafCS l)J> Unip Cf Mitter le Droit J)0tt) tfjcp Axt

Releafes are faid to enure by way of Mitter le Droit where a Perfon C0.sk/. 1-^.

is diffeifed, and he releafes to the DilTeifee, his Heir or Feoffee, who 2 7 6 -

being in Polleffion are therefore capable of taking a Releafe of the

Right.
If there be two Difleifors and the DilTeifee releafe to one of them, Lit, §.4-3

he fhall hold out his Companion, becaufe the DifTeifor comes in by no

lawful or eftablifhed Act of Notoriety, which ought to be defeated

before the Manner of poflefling can be altered
;
and therefore tho

5 he

pofTefTed
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poffeffed as a jointenant before the Releafe, yet afcer the Releafe he

lhall ouft his Companion, becaufe he was poffeffed of the Whole be-

fore by Wrong, and now being poffeffed by Right, it follows that the

Poffeffion of the other Wrong-doer is no Poffeffion at all.

a.L,f.z76.a. But jf a Di(fe ifor had infeoffed two, the Releafe of the Diffeifee to

Feoffees arc in
one ^ou 'd enure to both, (rt) becaufe coming in by the legal No-

by Title, and toriety of a Feoffment, that muft be defeated by an Aft of equal No-
are prefumed toriety before the Title can be altered, becaufe the Feoffment muft
to have a ftand good as an Aft that gives Warning to all Perfons in whom the

wWc'hismuch Freehold fubfifts, till by fome Aft of equal Solemnity it appears that

favoured in the Freehold is in another.
Law. Co.

Lu. 276. gQ where a Diffeifor makes a Leafe for Life, the Remainder in Fee,
Co. Lit. 2 74- 5. and the Diffeifee releafes to the Tenant for Life, or to the Remainder-

Man ; this enures to them both, becaufe coming in by a known Con-

veyance, it cannot be altered unlefs it were defeated by an Ad of

equal Notoriety.
Co. Lit. 276. If a Diffeifor makes a Leafe for Life, and the Diffeifee releafes to

Tenant for Life, this fhall enure to him in Reverfion, becaufe the Re-
leafe canriot alter the Eftate that paffed by the Feoffment without

fome Aft that deftroys the Feoffment.

Co. Lit. 276. So if there be two Diffeifors, and they make a Leafe for Life, and

the Diffeifee releafes to Tenant for Life, this fhall enure to them all.

Co. Lit. 276.
If there be Tenant for Life, the Remainder in Fee, and Tenant for

Life is diffeifed by two, and he releafes to one of them, he fhall not

hold out his Companion ;
fo if the Remainder-Man had releafed to

one of the Diffeifors, he fhould not hold out his Companion.
Co. Lit. 276. But if Tenant for Life and he in Remainder join in a Releafe to

one Diffeifor, he fhall hold out his Companion, becaufe when the Pof-

feffion is notorioufly in them both, each of them are capable of a Re-

leafe, and when one has obtained a Releafe, it makes hit Poffeffion

rightful, and his holding out his Companion makes it immediately no-

torious that the Eftate is in him alone.

Co. Lit. 276. So alfo if the Diffeifors make a Leafe for Years, and the Diffeifee

releafes to one of them, this fhall enure to them both, becaufe he

cannot make it notorious that the Eftate is in him alone, becaufe he

cannot hold out his Companion during the Continuance of the Leafe

for Years.

Co. Lit. 276. So if two Jointenants are diffeifed by two, and one releafes to one

of them, he fhall not hold out his Companion, becaufe he cannot hold

him out of the Whole, becaufe he has not the whole Right, and Co

there can be no Aft of Notoriety whereby the Eftate may appear to

be in one Diffeifor.

Co. Lit. 277. If the King's Tenant for Life be diffeifed by two, and he releafes to

one of them, this enures to both, becaufe he can only be diffeifed of

an Eftate for Life fince the Reverfion in the King cannot be devefted.

Co. Lit. 276. If there be Tenant for Life, Remainder in Fee, and they are dif-

feifed, Tenant for Life cannot releafe to him in Remainder, becaufe

the naked Right cannot be transferred.

Co. Lit. 276.
If tne Heir of the Diffeifor be diffeifed, and the Diffeifee releafes

SCe. 152. to fuch Diffeifor, and after the Heir recovers againft fuch Diffeifor,

the Right of Propriety goes along with it, becaufe when the Heir re-

covers, he defeats the Poffeffion of the Diffeifor as if it had never

been, fo that the Diffeifor can never recover in any Aftion, for in the

Writ of Right he muft lay the Poffeffion in himfelf or fome of his

Anccftors
;
and this he cannot do in this Cafe, for here there never was

any Poffeffion in him but what was totally defeated and deftroyed j

and he cannot recover by the old Poffeffion of the Diffeifee, for that

2 was
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was turned into a naked Right, which could not be transferred but to

a true and real PoflTeflion ; and here being no Poffeflion but fuch as

(lands defeated, it is the Conveyance of a naked Right, which the
Law will not allow.

If the Heir of the Diffeifor be diffeifed, and the DiflTeifee releafes to Co. Lit. 277.
the DiflTeifor upon Condition, and the Condition be broken, this re-

verts the naked Right in the DiflTeifee, becaufe when the Condition is

broken the Releafe is as if it had never been, and therefore the Dif-
feifee may recover by Virtue of his antient Seifin.

If two Men gain an Advowfon by Ufurpation, and the right Patron Co. Lit. 276,

releafes to one of them, he mall not hold out his Companion, but it

mail enure to them, for their Clerk came in by Admiflion and Inftitu-

tion, which are judicial and notorious Ads.

3. Eelenfcss tljnt enure by fonp of Cw'nffitfujmcnt,

In fome Cafes where the Releafee cannot have the Thing releafed C0.Lit.27g. I.

by way of Mitter le Droit, &c. yet the Releafe mall enure by way of z8°-

Extinguiftiment againft all Manner of Perfons; as when the Lord re-

leafes his Seignory to his Tenant of the Land, or when the Grantee of
a Rent-Charge or Common releafes to the Tenant, and fuch Releafes

abfolutely extinguish the Rent, Be tho' the Releafee be only Tenant
for Life.

If a Leafe be made to one for Life, reserving Rent to the Leflbr Lit. J. 456.
and his Heirs ; if the LeflTee be diffeifed, and after the Leffbr releafes

to the LeflTee and his Heirs all his Right in the Land, and after the
LeflTee enters ; in this Cafe the Rent is extinct, but the Right of the

Reverfion doth not pafs.

If there be Lord and Tenant, and the Tenant be diffeifed, and the Lit. J. 459.
Lord releafes to the DiflTeifee all the Right which he has to the

Seignory or in the Land, this Releafe is good, and the Seignory
extinct.

But yet if the Tenant, notwithftanding he is diffeifed, puts his Beafts Co. Lit. 268.

on the Land, and the Lord takes them for Rent arrear, the Diffeifee

fliall compel him to avow on him ; and if the Lord avows upon the

Diffeifor as his Tenant, the DiflTeifee (hall reply and (hew the fpecial
Matter how he was Tenant and was diffeifed, and (hall abate the

Lord's Avowry.
But if the Tenant be diffeifed, and the Lord accept Rent from the Co. Lit. 268.

Diffeifor, and then the Lord diftrains his Beads for Rent in arrear, he

may compel the Lord to avow on him, and the Lord cannot traverfe

the Diffeiibr's Title, having once admitted it by Acceptance of the

Rent from him.

And according to my Lord Coke, if after fuch Acceptance the Dif- c°- Lit. 268.

feifee mould put in his Beafts, and the Lord lhould diftrain them, 48£ 3-9^;

the Diffeifee cannot compel the Lord to avow on him, becaufe it was
his own Laches to let the Diffeifor continue till Rent was due and ac-

cepted.
So if the Diffeifor dies feifed, the Heir of the Diffeifor comes in by

Co ' Lit' l68 '

Title, and then the Diffeifee cannot compel him to avow upon him,
for he has loft the Right of PoflTeflion ;

and the Diffeifee cannot put his

Beafts on the Ground, and therefore cannot compel the Lord to avow
on him, and therefore the Lord muft take the Heir who has fuch

Right of PoflTeflion to be his rightful Tenant ; but becaufe the Diffeifee

may enter and occupy the Land before the Defcent caft, therefore the

Lord may releafe to him and difcharge the Contract, which is to his

Benefit, and is ftill fo far fubfifting that he may take Advantage of it.

Vol. IV 4 A So
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So where Donee in Tail releafes to the Diffeifor all his Right, yet if

he in the Reverfion releafes to him afterwards, it fhall extinguifti the
Rent.

There is a Diverfity between a Seignory and a bare Right to Land
for a Releafe of a bare Right to Land to one who has but a bare

Right, is void
; but a Releafe of a Seignory to him who has but a

Right, is good to extinguish the Seignory.
But if there be Lord and Tenant, and the Tenant makes a Feoff-

ment in Fee, and afterwards the Lord releafes to the Feoffor ; this

extinguifhes nothing, for by the Feoffment the Relationfhip between
the Lord and Tenant is deftroyed, and the Feoffor only of Neceffity
becomes Tenant in the Avowry till the Lord procures his Arrears.

If a Feme Mefne marry her Tenant, and the Lord releafes to the
Feme, the Seignory is extinct

; but if he releafe to the Husband, both
the Seignory and Mefnalty are extin6r.

If the Tenancy be given to the Lord and a Stranger, and the Heirs
of the Stranger, the Lord releafes all his Right to his Companion ;
this not only pafTes his Eftate in the Tenancy, but alfo extinguishes his

Right in the Seignory.
If LefTee for Years be oufted, and he in the Reverfion difTeifed

and the LefTee releafes to the Diffeifor, the Diffeifee may enter for
the Term for Years is extinft and determined

5 but were it in the Cafe
of a LefTee for Life, it would be otherwife, becaufe the DifTeifor has a
Freehold whereupon the Releafe of Tenant for Life may enure.

LefTee for Years devifed the Term to his Wife for Life, the Re-
mainder of the Years to J. S. who by Deed releafed all his Right, In-
tereft, Term for Years, PofTeffion and Demand in the faid Land to
him who had the Reverfion in Fee; and by this it was held, that the
PofTeffion was extinguifhed in the Reverfion, and that the Reverfioner
may after the Death of the Wife well enter.

If the Lord releafes his Right in one Acre, this extinguifhes the
whole Seignory.

So if a Man has a Rent-charge out of twenty Acres, and he releafes
all his Right in one Acre, this extinguifhes all the Rent.
But it hath been held, that if the Grantee of a Rent-charge re-

leafes Part of his Rent, fuch Releafe does not extineuifh the whole
Rent.

If the Lord releafes to his Tenant all his Right to the Land and
Seignory, Salvo fibi dominio ftio ; this does not extinguifh the Tenure,
but only the annual Services.

4. Releafes tljnt emuc bv tua» of enlargement : ano tfjerefit
of tlje mooei-n Q3amict of eotroepancino; bv ieafe aim
Keleafe,

Co. Lit. 273.
Finch 44.

5 Co. 124.

Dyer 302.

(a) Poflef-

fion counter-

vails, and is

equal to Livery

Releafes enure by way of Enlargement when the PofTeffion and In-
heritance are feparated for a particular Time, and he who hath the
Reverfion or Inheritance releafeth to the Tenant in PofTeffion all his

Right or Intereft in the Land
;
fuch Releafe is faid to enlarge his

Eftate, and to be equal to an Entry and Feoffment, and to amount to
a Grant and Attornment ; and herein the Law requires Privity of
Eftate, that the Releafor have a Right, and the Releafee fuch a (a)
PofTeffion as will make him capable of taking an Eftate.

Dyer 269. />/. 20. Margin.

And
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And therefore, if there be LefTee for Life or Years in PofTeffion, the Co. Lit. 2--

Leflbr may enlarge their Eftates by Releafe
;

fo if they affign or grant
2 Ro!- Abr -

over, the Eftate or Intereft of Grantee or AfTignee may be enlarged
* 01

by the Releafe of him in Reverfion.

So if there be LefTee for Life, Remainder in Tail, the Remainder in 44 s!f 35.

Fee ;
he in Remainder in Fee may enlarge the Eftate of the LefTee by

but ""M*

Releafe notwithftanding the mefne Remainder. 1 BrmunUoj:

But if A. makes a Leafe for Life, and LefTee for Life makes a Leafe Co. Lit. 272.

for Years, and A. releafes to the Leflle for Years and his Heirs
;

this

is void, becaufe there is not the Confent of the Tenant for Life, who
is immediate Tenant to the Reverfioner, and ought to attorn to his

Grants.

So if a Man leafes for twenty Years, and the LefTee afTigns for ten Co. Lit. 270.

Years, a Releafe by the Reverfioner to the AfTignee is void for want of Dyer 4.//. 2

Privity ; but a Releafe to the LefTee is good, for he hath the Pof- Carter 6z -

fefTion notwithftanding the Alignment ; the PofTeffion of the LefTee

being always confidered the PofTefTion of the LefTor, and that he holds

as his Bailiff.

If a Man makes a Leafe for Years, the Remainder for Life, and Co. Lit. 2--

afterwards releafes to the Tenant for Years ; this is good, becaufe the

Tenant for Years holds of the Reverfioner, and pays him the Services,

and ought to attorn to his Grants, and not he in the Remainder for

Life ;
and therefore where Tenant for Years accepts a Releafe of the

ReverOon, it muft in Confequcnce be good ; and in this Cafe a Re-
leafe to him in the Remainder for Life would be good likewife, be-

caufe the LefTee in the original Creation took the Eftate for Years,

fubjett to fuch Remainder for Life, and therefore there needs no Con-
fent from the LefTee for Years to enlarge the Eftate.

If Tenant by the Curtefy grants over his Eftate, he is not after- Cp.Lit.z-ya.

wards capable of taking a Releafe, for his Eftate is created merely by
Law, and he remains Tenant to the Heir, and fubjett to Wafte, and
is compellable to attorn to the Grants of the Reverfioner ; yet is he

not capable of a Releafe, becaufe he has no notorious PofTeffion in paiisy

which may be inlarged into a Fee.

But the Grantee of Tenant in Dower, or by the Curtefy, is capable 2 r l Abr.

of taking a Releafe, becaufe of the Privity and Notoriety of Pof- 400-1.

fefTion.

If a Feme Covert be Tenant for Life, a Releafe to the Husband
Co.Lit.i-ji.b.

and his Heirs is good, for there is both Privity and an Eftate in the Kiiho. 129.

Husband, whereupon the Releafe may fufficiently enure by way of^-97-

Enlargement, for by the Intermarriage he gains a Freehold in Right of

his Wife.

If an Infant makes a Leafe for Life, and the LefTee affigns it over Co. Lit. 273. «.

to another with Warranty, the Infant at full Age brings a Dura fnit

infra atatem againft the AfTignee, and he vouches the Affignor, who
enters into the Warranty, the Demandant cannot releafe in Fee fo as

to enlarge the Eftate, becaufe the Vouchee has no PofTefTion.

But he who aliens hanging the Writ may, as long as that Writ £»/.§. 490.

hangs, accept a Releafe from the Demandant ; fo may a Vouchee after Co - Lit - z66 -

he hath entered into the Warranty, for tho' they be not Tenants, j^"
'

g

yet the Laws and the Parties have allowed them as Tenants inter
J'e

for that Suit.

If a Man makes a Leafe for Life, the Remainder for Life, and the C0.Lit.27o. t.

firft LefTee dies, a Releafe to him in the Remainder, and to his Heirs,
is good before he enters to enlarge his Eftate, becaufe he hath an
Eftate of a Freehold in Law in him, which may be enlarged by Re-
leafe before Entry.

But
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Co. Lit. 270. But at Common Law, a Releafe to a Leflee for Years before Entry
is void ; yet it is faid by my Lord Coke, that if a Man makes a Leafe
for Years, the Remainder for Years, the firft Leflee enters, a Releafe
to him in the Remainder for Years is good to enlarge his Eftate.

Co.Lit.2-,o.b.
And if a Leafe for Years be made to two, albeit the Leflbr before

they enter cannot releafe to them to enlarge their Eftate, yet one of
them may before Entry releafe to the other.

1 Jon. 19. If an (rf) Advowfon be granted for Years, the Patronage for Years
(a) if a Man

j s jn the Grantee, and he may accept a Releafe in Fee of the Patron ;
feifed of a

kuc jp one^
tWQ Qr tr,ree Avoidances are granted, the Patronage is not

grants it for feparated, nor can fuch Grantee accept of a Releafe in Fee of the

Life, he may Patron in Fee who hath the Inheritance.

enlarge it by
Releafe. 43 Aff. 8. 2 Roll. Abr. 400.

8 H. 6. i. If A. a Member of a Corporation, diffeife B. to his own Ufe, or if

Bj-o.^Releafcs,
a Mayor and Commonalty diffeife B. and B. in the firft Cafe releafes

2 Roll. Abr.
to tne Mayor and Commonalty, or in the fecond to a particular

403. Member of the Corporation 3 nothing paries by thefe Releafes, for

they are diftinct Peribns, and claim in different Rights, confequcntly
there is no Privity.

Co. Lit 273. If a Feme Covert be Tenant for Life, a Releafe to the Husband
fCeihv. 129. ancj n is Heirs is good, for there is both Privity and an Eftate in the

Husband, whereupon the Releafe may fufRciently enure by way of

Enlargement, for by the Intermarriage he gains a Freehold in his

Wife's Right.

31 Air. <-. If a ^an ^ues Execution upon an (£) Elegit of the Lands of his

2 Roll. Abr. Debtor, and the Debtor who hath the Inheritance confirms his Eftate,
4°i- he may afterwards enlarge it by a Releafe, for the Confirmation hath
(b) So of a

createj a privity between them.
Tenant by
Statute Merchant or Staple. Co. Lit. 270. b.

Co. Lit. 2-0. A Releafe by a Leflbr to his Leflee at Will, having entered by
Lit. §. 460. Force of fuch Leafe, is good in Refpecit of the Privity between them,
Dyer 269. b. an(j as j r would be a vain Thing for the Leflbr to make Livery and
t!-

I0 "

Seifin to one already in Pofleffion of the Land by his own Agreement.Owen 28, 29.
J J a

S. P. and that fuch Leffee fhall have Aid.

But if Tenant at Will makes a Leafe for Years, and the Leflee

enters, he only is the Difleifor, and a Releafe or Confirmation to the

Tenant at Will afterwards is void, becaufe the Privity is determined.

A Releafe to a Tenant at Sufferance, as where Leflee for Years

holds over, is void, for tho' there be a Pofleflion, yet there is no Privity,
which is equally requifite.

Bror.<;nl. 207 Cro. Jac. 170.

c.a.Lit.zjo.b.
If one enter of his own Wrong and take the Profits, his Words, To

hold at the Owner's Will, cannot qualify the Wrong, for he is a Dif-

feifor, and in fuch Cafe the Owner's Releafe to him is good ; or if the

Owner confented, he is Tenant at Will, and in fuch Cafe the Releafe

is likewife good.
The antient Manner of Conveyancing was by Feoffment, but the

Manner of making Livery and Seifin begetting many nice Queftions,

grew troublefome, which put Lawyers upon new Devices, and intro-

duced the modern Manner cf Conveyancing by Leafe and Releafe;

(c) By Sir
tn ' s Method is faid to have been firft (c) invented in King Charles the

Francis Moor, Firft's Reign, and has its Validity from the Reafons drawn from the

2 Mod. 252. Statute of Ules ; for by the Bargain and Sale for a Year, the Bargainee
2 by

Cro.EIiz.

Sbaiv v

Barber.
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by Force of the Statute is in Pofleflion without Entry, and when the

Bargainor releafes to him in Pofleflion, the Leafe is a drown, and the 2 S*». 67S.

Bargainee hath the Inheritance} for as at Common Law if a Man & vide Fare/.

granted a Leafe, and the Leflee entered, this divided the Eftate, and "*•

left a Reverfion in him, and the Pofleflion in the Leflee
;
but flill by

the Common Law, the Leflee O) before Entry could not accept of a
^ ? '

Releafe, having only an
Intcrefle 'Termini ; and now tho' the Leflee 5^.124.

does not enter, yet the Statute vefting the Eftate or Ufe in him for a Plow. 423.

Year, he is deemed to be in the actual Pofleflion, and fo capable of a

Releafe as much as a Leflee in Pofleflion was at Common Law
3
but

yet this Leflee cannot have Trefpafs till ah aciual Entry.
Leflee for Years cannot make a Leafe for Years within the Statute Law. 570.

of Ufes, fo as by this Means to give the Pofleflion, and make his Leflee F"r'J- 73-

capable of a Releafe of the Reverfion.

In Ejectment upon a fpecial Verdid the only Queftion was, whe- « Mod. 262.

ther a Leafe for a Year upon no other Confideration than referving a 2

^
od- 24 9-

Pepper-Corn, if it be demanded, could operate as a Bargain and Sale,
*

Bj£ 3

V
S-

and fo make the Leflee capable of a Releafe; and relblved that it Keate.

ihould, the Refervation making a fufficient Confideration to raife an
Ufe in the fame Manner as a Bargain and Sale does.

A Releafe to Ceftny que Ufe is good ; fo to a Ceftny que Trujl, who Godb. 299.

being in Pofleflion, may at leaft be confidered as Tenant at Will. Hard. 4Q i.

Carter 162.

j. OTat Eftate m Jntcrcff panes bj> tfje Releafe : 3nD tfjerem
of tOc mows requittte to nit enlargement.

Releafes, like other Conveyances, regularly require Words of In- Lit- 5.465.

heritance; fo that if the Leflbr releafe to his Leflee for Years, without fe^-Va b.

faying to him and his Heirs, fuch Leflee hath onlv an Eftate for his ^Z 200

Life.
'

clCall's .

So if a Releafe be made to Tenant by Statute Staple or Merchant CoUtz-l\
or Elegit, by him in the Reverfion of all his Right in the Land

5 by JfLi. 328.
this a Freehold pafles for the Life of the Releafee,L it being the greateft
Eftate that can pafs without apt Words of Inheritance.

If a Leflbr releafe to his Leflee fur auter vie, he gives him an Eftate Ce.Lit. 2
~
3 .b.

for his own Life.

A Chauntry Prieft incorporate took a Leafe to him and his Sue- Comp. In-

ceflbrs for ico Years, and afterwards took a Releafe from the Leflbr cumb - 373-

to him and his Succeflbrs; and it was adjudged, that by the Releafe
he had but an Eftate for Life, for he had the Leafe at firft in his

natural Capacity, for that it could not go in Succeffion ; and the
Words his Succcjjbrs could not give him an Eftate of Inheritance in the
fame Capacity he had the Leafe, for want of the Words his Heirs.

But if the Lord releafes all his Right to the Tenant, the Seignory Co. Lit. 9.
is extinct without the Word Heirs

; for this Inftrument is to difcharge
Ccke Ri <"

the Eftate of the Tenant, and therefore has a neceffary Relation to
Fmes "'

the Eftate which the Lord at firft created, and confequently it refers
to thofe Words that in the Original of the Eftate gave him a Fee-

fimple.

So in Releafes that enure by way of Mitter le Eftate, the Word C«. Lit. 9,

Heirs is not requifite ; as where there are two Coparceners, and one of 2 9 2 -

them releafes to the other, this gives a Fee without the Word Heirs,
becaufe it hath a neceflary Relation to the Eftate whereof the other
was feifed.

So if there be two Jointenants, and one releafe to the other, this Co lit. 9,

paffeth a Fee without the Word Heirs, becaufe it refers to the whole 2°°-

Vol. IV. 4 B Fee,
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Fee, which they jointly took and are pofTefTed of by Force of the firft

Conveyance; but Tenants in Common have diftinc"r. Eftates, and
cannot enlarge the Eftates of each other without proper Words of In-
heritance.

i And, 45.
If Lands be given to Baron and Feme, and a Stranger in Fee, and

faJSecus, had the Stranger releafes to the (<z) Baron ; this gives him the Fee without
the Releafe other Words of Inheritance.
been made to

the Wife. Dyer 265. a. pi. 34.

Co. Lit. 274. A Releafe of a bare Right for a Day or an Hour is as good as if it

was made to the other and his Heirs; for the Diffeifee cannot releafe

Part of his Eftate in the Right, becaufe he has no Right to any Eftate
but that whereof he was feifed, therefore he muft releafe his Right to

that, or none at all.

(D) (HMjo in mcfpect of tijcft aaigijt 01 Jn*
tereft are capable of reieafmg*

VrcI
'

j?t>

* A Bare Authority cannot be releafed
;

as where a Man by Will di-

, g?

c '
'

JLx. re6ts that his Executors ftiall fell his Lands; this being a Power
$ Bui/. t,\. only, and no Matter of Intereft in the Executor, he cannot (£) re-

(b) So if ieafe it to the Heir.

Cejluy que Vfe
had devifed that his Feoffees mould fell the Land, and they had made a Feoffment over, yet might they
have fold the Ufe. Co. Lit. 265. b.

Co. Lit. 237, But tho' thefe Powers in Strangers cannot be releafed, yet a Power

1 Co 1

°^ Revocat 'on m tn e Feoffor or Party from whom the Eftate moved
a. Leo». iif.

niay he releafed by Deed, or by levying a Fine, which is a Releafe in

Law, for it is in Nature of a Condition, whereby he may reftore

himfelf to his former Eftate whenever he pleafes, and consequently
fuch Power, like other Refervations, may be releafed.

"xi*dT' After one hath found Surety of the Peace, all the King's Subjects~ °
have ah Intereft in it, and neither the King nor Party againft whom it

is found can releafe it.

18 #.6. 23. In Trefpafs or Detinue by the Villain the Releafe of the Lord is a
2 Rol. Abr. good Bar.
402.

19H.6. 64.
If 3 Commonalty be difteifed, and after every one releafes for him-

2. Rol. Abr. felf, it is not good, becaufe it ought ro be by their common Seal.

402.
A Perfon who procures an Outlawry in Debt may releafe the Party,

VaiJx. Man- f°r tne Releafe is a Satisfaction to him
; and the Outlawry in this

ny . Cafe being pardoned by Ail of Parliament, the Party is abfolutely

difcharged.

iBulf. 29. If A. covenants with B. that C. mail pay to D. 81. yearly, and D.
i Rol. Rep. takes

'J.
S. to Husband, who releafes the Payment to /I. this Releafe

' 9
d'> jii does not difcharee him, for 7. S. is a Stranger to the Covenant, and

2 Rol. Abr.
, , r, • i •

I
•

402. Quid natn no R'ght in him.

V . Ludburronu.

2 Rol. Abr. \( A. has Judgment againft B. for Debt or Damages, and after ex-

4° 2 - tends the Land of B. for this Debt, and then affigns over the Land

C- Ca
extended to C. for all his Eftate therein, and after A. releafes to B.

Flower v. f he Judgment; this fhall avoid the Extent, fo that B. may have an

Ekar. 2 Audita
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Audita Querela againft C. the Affignee, and therein fhall (#) avoid the (<*) ^ If

Extent, becaufe B. notwithstanding the Affignment, continues privy to
|

her

£
™ay ?

ot

the Judgment, and might after the \flignment have acknowledged Equity'ViA
Satisfaction of the Judgmenr, and fo defeat the Eftate of the Affignee ; , rent. 50.

and this Releafe is all one as if he had acknowledged Satisfaction of the

Judgment.
If one Jointenant of a Rent in Fee releafes all his Right, yet this 21 £.3.58.

does not pafs the Moiety of his Companion ; (£) but in Perfonal Ac- zRol- Abr -

tions one Jointenant may releafe the Whole, but if the PeHonalty fbViCo 69
be mixed with the Realty, it is otherwife.

A Releafe by the Common Vouchee is no Bar, for he renders Cro.EIiz.z-i,

nothing, and can be at no Lofs.

So if the Plaintiff in Ejedtment, who is a meer nominal Perfon and #<""» 93-

Truftee for the Leffor, releafe the Action ; or if an Action be brought
sk"' m

.

247-

in his Name for the mefne Profits, and he releafe it, this in either sllL'260.

Cafe is no Bar
\

but from the Power the Courts now cxercife of regu-

lating all Proceedings in thefe Actions, is fuch a Contempt for which

the Party may be committed.

If a Leffor after Affignment of the Reverfion releafe to the LefTee 2 Jon. 102.

all Covenants and Demands, yet the Affiance may have an Action of z Lev. 206.

Covenant for Rent due after the Affignment, for it runs with the Re- Harper \.

verfion at Common Law, before the Stat. 32 //. 8. and paffes by the c
"

g

'

Car , „

Grant of the Reverfion, and therefore the Leffor could not releafe it l. P. - that

after the Affignment. a Creditor af-

ter an Aflign-
ment of his Debt cannot releafe the Debtor. 2 Chan. Ca. 169.

If by Prescription the Inhabitants of antient Meffuages in a certain Cro.Jac.1^2.

Vill are intitled to have Common within the Vill by reafon of their
Sm>'bv.Gate-

Commorancy, fuch Common cannot be releafed, for tho' one Inhabitant T

fhould releafe it, a fucceeding one might claim it.

If by the Cuftom of a Manor the Tenants thereof are to chufe zi E. 4. 45,

among themfelves one to collect: the Lord's Rents for a Year, and fo 47-

on annually; the Lord may difcharge or releafe a Tenant of this
z

°_'

r '

Burthen, but then the others fhall not be further charged than before,

for when it comes to his Courfe who is difcharged, the Lord himfelf

muff collect it.

If two Church-wardens fue in tfae Spiritual Court for a Levy towards March 73.

the Reparation of their Church, and have Sentence to recover, and c«"7«2«e
Colts affeffed, and after one of them releafes, yet the other may pro- Yelv. 173.

ceed for the Cofts, k3c. for Church-wardens have nothing but to the 2 Brownl.

LJfe of the Pariih, and the Corporation confiits of both, and one only
2I 5-

cannot releafe or give away the Goods of the Church.

A Servant who (c) diftrains in Right of his Mafter, or one who is CeJ 3 Su
'f-

(d) robbed of his Matter's Money, cannot, on an Action brought by I R
'

o
, R( .

him on the Statute of Hue and Cry, releafe to the Prejudice of his 246.

Mafter; nor can the (f) Ordinary releafe an Adminiftration-Bond. (d) 4 Mod.

305.
Comb. 263. (e) Holt's Rep. 660.

But a Sheriff may releafe an Obligation taken by him for the Ap- Cro.EHz.8o9.

pearance of a Perfon whom he arrefts.

In Debt on a fingle BJ1 made to A. to the Ufe of him and B. the 1 hev. 235.

Defendant pleads a Releafe made to him by B. on which the Plaintiff 0^o'v^«^-

demurs; and without Difficulty it was adjudged for the Plaintiff; for Lu.RepA^q.

B. is no Party to the Deed, and therefore can neither fue nor releafe

it ; but it is an equitable Truft for him, and fuable in Chancery if A.
will not let him have Part of the Money ;

and the Book of E. 4. cited

to prove that he might releafe in fuch a Cafe, was denied to be Law.

(E) Of
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(£) £>f a&cleafcs hy Cjcecuto^ ana 3tmtftti?

(trato^

5 Co. 28. a N Executor may before Probate of the Will releafe a Debt due to

iA. the

not fro n

and take Releafes, &c.

Off.Exec.li. J-\_ the Teftator, for he derives his Authority from the Teftator, and
not rrom Act of the Ordinary ;

in like Manner may he pay Debts,

39 E.'y 26. And it hath been held, that if an Executor releafes all Actions, this

will extend as well to Actions which he hath in his own Right, as to
• Vide infra, thofe which he hath as Executor

;
* but yet in fome Cafes fuch general

Words may according to the Intention of the Parties be reftrained.

VideT\t.Exe- If there be two Executors, and one of them releafes a Debt due to
cutonandAd- the Teftator, this fhall bind both, for each hath an intire Authority
umjratott. an£j Intereft different from other Jointenants ; and hence it is held,

that if one Executor releafes to his Companion, nothing pafles thereby,
becaufe each was poffeifed of the Whole before.

Dyer 319. //.
But if there be two Executors, and one of them refufes to join in

5- Action, upon which he is fevered, after fuch Severance he cannot re-
Cro.Car.420. leafe the Aftion.

Paf 1 1 Geo.-'.
I" t ^,e Cafe of Williams v. Pen, it was adjudged in B. R. that if there

in B. R Wtl- be two Adminiftrators, and one of them releafes a Bond due to the In-
liams v. Pen. teftate, that this (hall bind his Companion, and be a good Difcharge to~ f" '^ the Obligor j as the Statute 31 E. 3. cap. 11. gives an Adminiftrator

{on v Hudion
tne farne Power over Debts due to an Inteftate as an Executor had,

Mich. 1737.' and as an Adminiftrator by releafing without Confideration is equally
in Cane. Loid liable to a Devajlavlt with an Executor.
Hardivicke

was of a contrary Opinion, on the Difference the Law makes between an Executor and an Adminiftrator,
the former coming in not by the Aft of the Ordinary, but by the Will of the Teftator, confequently his Au-

thority and Intereft in the Aflets greater, csV

5 Co. 27. An Infant Executor, upon an actual Payment and full Satisfaction
C
%

Lt
J

' 72 ma(^ e to mrn ' mav releafe a Debt due to his Teftator, but cannot with-

Moor\
l

Jb.' out ' I

"

or tnat tnis vvou ld he a Devajlavlt in him.

Cro. Car. 490. As if a Bond be forfeited, and the Infant Executor only receives the
Km-vetm v.

principal Sum without the Penalty, and gives a general Releafe of all

the Debt; this Releafe at Law is no Bar of the Penalty.
Hob. 66. If an Executor releafes a Debt due to the Teftator, this fhall charge
Cro. E/iz. 43. him to the Value of the Debt, tho

3

perhaps he did not receive near fo
1 And. 138. much as was due; but if he releafes an Account, this refting in Un-

certainty, he cannot be charged with more than he actually receives.

1 Vem. 455. If an Executor voluntarily releafe a Debt, he fhall not be relieved

againft it in Equity, altho'a Creditor may.
1 Sali. 318. j t hath been held in Chancery, that if there are two Executors, and
per Lord Har-

t ^ ey j
Q jn ^ a R ece ipt, anc\ one only receives the Money, that as to

Creditors, who arc to have the utmoft Benefit of the Law, each is

liable for the Whole tho' one Executor alone might releafe, and the

joining the other was unneceffary ; but as to Legatees, and thofe claim-

ing Diftribution who have no Remedy but in Equity, the Receipt of

one Executor fhall not charge the other, for the joining in the Receipt
is only Matter of Form ; the fubftantial Part is the actual Receiving,
and this only is regarded in Confcience.

1 (F) pOtU
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(F) $ott> far t\yt ^usbanb's Releafe tt)all btnti

t\yt Wliit.

BY
the Intermarriage the Husband acquires fuch an Intereft in all 175.3.6c

Debts due to the Wife, that he may releafe them, and fuch Re- ^Rol.Abr.

leafe (hall bind the Wife. 4«°-

Baron alone may releafe Wafte done by Leffee for Life before ^E.^.tS.
Coverture, upon a Leafe made by the Feme. z Ro1- Abr-

J
402.

So all Rights accruing to the Wife during Coverture may be releafed Salk. 115.

by the Husband.

The Husband may releafe the Wife's Right under the Statute of Lucas 63.

Distributions.

If a Husband and Wife are divorced a Menfa ££ tfboro, and a Legacy Moor 66y:

is left to her, the Husband may releafe it. Cro.Eliz.90S,

-%45-

So where a Legacy was given to a Feme Covert who lived feparate 1 Fern. 261.

from her Husband, and the Executor paid it to the Feme, and took

her Receipt for it
; yet on a Bill brought by the Husband againft the

Executor, he was decreed to pay it over again with Intereft.

If a Feme Covert fues a Woman in the Spiritual Court for Adultery , Salk. 115.

with her Husband, and obtains a Sentence againft her and Cofts, the per Holt C.J.

Husband may releafe thofe Cofts, for the Marriage continues, and what-

ever accrues to the Wife during Coverture belongs to the Husband.

But if the Husband and Wife be divorced a Menfa c3 fboro) and \ Rol. Rep.

the Wife has her Alimony, and fues for Defamation or other Injury, 4 z6 -

and there has Cofts, and the Husband releafes them; this (hall not ' R°l- Ahr -

bar the Wife, for thefe Cofts come in Lieu of what (he hath fpent out
V^Bulf. *6a.

of her Alimony, which is a feparate Maintenance, and not in the

Power of her Husband.

(G) Xo Xbljofe Benefit a Releafe fljall enure ?

ann flrtjo fyali be bounb thereby tljo' not a

$artp to tl;e Beleafe.

IF
two or more are jointly and feverally bound in a Bond, a Releafe Co £ it

to one difcharges the others ; and in fuch Cafe the Joint Remedy Moor 856.

being gone, the Several is fo likewife. 2 foi- Abr.

410.
Hob. 10. 2 Sid. 41. Salk. 574.

So if there are two Conufees of a Statute, and one of them releafes 2 Rol.Abr.

to the Conufor ;
this mall extinguish the Statute as to the other alfo. 4 11 -

So if two Executors fell the Goods of the Teftator for a certain Sum 11 E. 3. 66.

of Money, and take an Obligation for the Money, the Releafe of one z RoL Ahr-

of them (hall bar both. 4 '

So where there are two Executors, and one only has the Pofftffion Bro. Releafe

of the Goods which are taken away by a Stranger ; tho' he only in
2

whofe Poffeffion the Goods were may bring an Action, yet the Re-

leafe of his Companion (hall bar him.

Vol. IV, 4 C Alfo
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Lit.Rtp. 190. Alfo if two are bound In an Obligation, and the Obligee releafes td

one of
thepi,

I'rovifo that the other (hall not take Advantage of itj,

this Provifo is void.

Moor 64. But if A. be bound to B. and C fbVuend. the one Moiety to B. and'

the other to C. this is a feveral Obligation, and the Releafe of one

fhall notjprejudice
the other.

Cn. Eliz. So where feveral enter into feveral Covenants in the fame Deed, ai

408, 470. Releafe to one of the Covenantors will hot difcharge the others.
Salk. 574.

5 Co. 56. So if two are bound to the Ring, and he releafe* to one-' of them ;

this will not difcharge the other!

2 Rol. Abr. If A. and B. are named Obligors jointly and feverally, and A. only
4' 2 - '

feals the? Bond, ahd
;

then the Obligee releafes to A. and aftef B. feals
Cro.E/iz.161.

the Deed this Releafe (hall enure to the Benefit of B. tho' it was not1

his Deed at the Time of the1

Releafe, for the Releafe dots riot defeat

the Deed, but is only a Bar by Plea, and both were bound' for one and ;

the fame Debt, the which is fatisfied by the Releafe.

Co. Lit. 232. If divers commit a Trefpafs, tho' this be joint or feveral at the Elec-

ts*. 66. tion of him to whom the Wrong is done, yet if he releafes to one of
Noy 6z.

them, ,
all are difchar'ged, becaufe his qwh' Deed Inall be taken moft

2?roW
7
i8o ftrongly againft' himfelf; alfo fuch Releafe is a Satisfaction in Law,

00.7^.444! which is equal to a Satisfaction in Fact; but he who would take Ad-

vantage of fuch Releafe muft have the fame to produce.
Hot.-o. Par- If Trefpafs be brought againft three, and Judgment is given againft
kerv.lau-

onCj aDCi
.
the Plaintiff enters a Noli profequi againft the other two,

if the Noli profequi had been before Judgment, it had difcharged the

whole Action. So if Judgment had been againft all three, and the

Plaintiff had entered a Noli profequi againft the two, for Nonfuit or Re-

leafe, or other Difcharge of one, discharges the Reft.

4 Med. 3-9. In Trover againft two, one pleaded Not guilty, and a Verdict a-

Kiffinv.Wil- gainft him; the other pleaded a Releafe, and Verdi6t for him: Ori
'"' Motion for Judgment againft him who was found guilty it was denied,

becaufe the Trover being joint, a Releafe of all Actions difcharged
both.

2 Rol. Abr. In Replevin by A. againft B. B. makes Conufance in Right of C. for

412. Siblfyv. Damctge-feafiwt to the Freehold of C. which is adjudged againft A. and

f i
W
"s C Judgnient tnat -B- ft13 ' 1 have Return irreplegiable with Cofts and Da-

cited and" mages; in a Scire facias brought by B. to have Execution of the Cofts

faid.'thatifC. and Damages, if A. pjeads the Releafe of C in whofe Right Conu-
had been fance was made of all Demands, this is no Bar, in as much as C. was

^7
}°s

the not Party to the Suit, nor liable to any Cofts or Damages, had the

hw'ould have Matter been adjudged againft B. and therefore B. intitled to the Cofts

been other- and Damages, which G could not releafe.

wife.

1 Pent. 35.
A. and # t0°k an Obligation from j. S. for the Payment to them

1 Lei>.2j2. of a Sum of Money, and this was done by them as Truftees, and for
7. Keb. 530. fecuring the Payment of Legacies to younger Children; A. brought

TmoJ
' S
-'°

iei '

a" Adion on this Bond
' to which J' & P!eadcd a Releafe from B. but

s.'c. cited.

9
uPotl Oyer it appeared that the Releafe was of all Actions which B.

had on his own Account ; and in Truth B. did not know of the raking
the Bond, nor was he privy to the Suit; and tho' it was objected that

the Releafe of one Obligee difcharged the Bond, and that it muft be

on his own Account, yet it was adjudged that the Releafe did not bar,

for that the Words, on bis tf&fh Account, muft have been put in for

fome Purpofe, and could not in this Cafe be for any other, but to

diftinguifti Demands which B. had in his own Right from thofe he had

in Right of or in Truft for others.

• Where
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Where divers are to recover in the Perfonalty, the Releafe of one is g Co. z~e. e .

a Bar to alJ, but it is not fo in Point of Difcharge. Ruddock's

Cafe.

Cro. Eliz. 648. Jenk. 263. Palm. 319. Owen 2z. Hutton 40

As if there are two Plaintiffs who are barred by an erroneous Judg- 3 Mod. 135,

ment, and they afterwards bring a Writ of Error, the Releafe of one

mall bar the. other, becaufe they are both Actors in a Perfonal Things
to charge another, and it ihall be prefumed a Polly in him to join with'

another who might releafe all.

But if an A6lion be brought againft four, and Judgment againft 3 Mod. 109.

them, on which they bring a Writ of Error, and the Defendant in

Error pleads the Releafe of one of them ; this is no Bar, for it being

brought to difcharge themfelves of a Judgment, the Releafe of one

cannot bar the other, becaufe they have not a joint Intereft but a

joint Burthen, and. by Law are compelled to join in a. Writ of Error.

(H) $o& far a fypflibilitv 01 Contingent En-
tered may be releafen.

IT
is a general Rule in our Books that a meer Poffibility cannot be 10C0. 48. a.

releafed, and the Reafon hereof is, that a Releafe fuppofeth a Cro.Elix.$$z,

Right in Being, and it was thought to countenance Maintenance to

transfer Chofes in A&ion, Poffibilities and Contingent Interefts.

Hence it is held, that an Heir at Law cannot releafe to his Father's 7?'*A
*£

'

DifTeifor in the Life-time of the Father, for the Heirfhip of the Heir is ,°'^
'

a Contingent Thing, for he may die in the Life-time of the Father, or Bridgm. 76.

the Father may alien the Lands. s - p> tho
'

the
] Words $u<e

quo-vifmodo in futuro habere potero are inferted in the Releafe. But if the Heir releafes with Warranty,

it bars him when the Right defcends. 2 Leon. 20. Hob. 130.

So if the Conufee of a Statute releafes to the Conufor all his Right
» And- '33-

to the Land, yet he may afterwards fue Execution, for he has no ^ ^'jf/,

2 *'

Right to the Land but only a Poffibility. 2 r u. AW.

4oS .

So if a Creditor releafes to his Debtor all the Right and Title which 2 Mad_ 2Sl

he hath to his Lands, and afterwards gets Judgment againft him, he 2 Lev. 215.

may extend a Moiety of the fame Land, for he had no Right to the

Land at the Time of the Releafe, and the Land is not bound but in

Refpecl to the Perfon.

So if the Plaintiff releafes all Demands to the Bail in the King's 5
c°- 7°-

Bench, and afterwards Judgment be given againft the Principal, Exe-
£,"";, Vfj

cution may be fued againft the Bail, for that at the Time of the Re- M
'

oor^
leafe there was only a Poffibility of the Bail becoming chargeable. Cro.El1z.s7g.

Moor 469.
Hull. 17. £jf vide the Cafe of Harrifon v. Huxley, Moor 852

So if A. recovers in Trefpafs againft B. in B. R. and B. brings a z Roll. Abr.

Writ of Error, pending which A. releafes to B. all Executions, and *°4-

after the Judgment is affirmed and new Damages given to A. for the
/j}//"^

7

Delay upon the Statute of 3 H. 7. this Releafe fhall not bar A. to have ,,. child, v

Execution of thofe Damages, becaufe he had not any Right to have Duram.

Execution, nor to any Duty at the Time the Releafe was made.
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Popb. 5. A Leafe to the Husband and Wife for Life, the Remainder to the
10 Co. 51. Survivor of them for twenty-one Years; the Husband grants it over,

R 'iaI
and t ^10

'

^ e ^vived, yet the Grant was held void becaufe it was con-

tingent.

Cro.Eliz.171, If the next Frefentation to a Church be granted to A. and B. and
600.

living the Incumbent, A. releafes all his Eftate, Title and Intereft to
°''™ 85

6,
B. this Releafe is void, it being of a Chofe in Action ; [ecus had the

3 Lion. 256.
Releafe been made after the Avoidance, at which Time the Intereft

and Dyer 244. would have been vefted in A.
10 Co. 48.

From the Reafons herein it was held, that if at Common Law a
4

•"' r^'c
£

Woman before Marriage had accepted of a Jointure in Bar and Satif-

If a Husband fadion of Dower, that this would not have bound her, becaule at the

makes a Leafe Time Hie had no Right to Dower.
for Life and

dies, the Wife may releafe her Right of Dower to him in Reverfion, tho' /he has no prefent Caufe of Aflion

againit him. Co. Lit. 265.

1 Peer Will. A City Orphan cannot at Law releafe her Orphanage Part to her
6
3|- Father, for fhe hath no Right in her during the Life-time of her

Father*; but it hath been held in Equity, that fuch Releafe being for a

Priced. Chan, valuable Confederation, as upon the Marriage of a Daughter, and a

545. Portion given her by the Father, fuch Releafe may operate as an

Agreement to waive the Orphanage, and hath accordingly been fo de-

creed in Equity.
10 Co. 47. If there be a Devife of a Term for Years to A. for Life, Remainder
Z«OT/f/'sCafe. to g jg may re]eafe his Right to A. and fuch Releafe fhall extinguish,

his Intereft tho' it was obje&ed that B. had only a Foffibility at the

Time of the Releafe made,

to Co. 47.
But it was held in the above mentioned Cafe of Lampet, and hath in

4 Co. 66. like Manner been held in other Cafes, that B. could not affign over
1 Sid. 188. his Intereft to a Stranger in the Life-time of A. the fame being only a
Raym. 146. chofe in Adion, and a meer Poffibility, in as much as an Eftate for

Life is in Suppofition of Law a larger Eftate than for any Number of

Years,
z AVa. 563. But later Refolutions, efpecially thofe which have been in Courts of

Equity, have made a great Alteration in this Doctrine.
Moor 806. As in the Cafe of Cole v. Moore, where one polTeffed of a Term de-

vifed it to A. for Life, Remainder to B. and made A. Executor; B.

devifed this Remainder to C. and died in the Life-time of A. and in

order to defeat C. of his Intereft, A. affigned his Term to a third Per-

fon : And it was decreed by Lord Chancellor Ellefmere, that A. the

Executor and Devifee, for Life was a Truftee for B. and fhould not be

at Liberty to deftroy this Remainder, but that the Executor fhould

preferve the Leafe, fo as it might go according to the Will with the

Performance whereof the Executor was intruded.
1 Cha^.Ca.i,. So in the Cafe of Goring v. Bickerftaff, where the Truft of a Term

was devifed to A. for Life, Remainder to B. It was agreed by all

that B. might affign over this Truft, which fhews that a Truft of a

Term in Remainder may be transferred over by Deed.

j Peer Will. One pofTeffed of a Term for Years deviled it to A. for Life, Re-
572. Winds, mainder to B. B. in the Life-time of A. devifed his Remainder to f.S.
Ji*yl. W ^Q d ev jfed lt OVer ; and the Queftion was, whether A. (the Devifee

for Life) being dead, the Devifee of J. S. fhould have the Term, or

whether it mould go to the Adminiftrator De bonis noil', and it was

decreed for the Devifee of J S. and the Adminiftrator De bonis non of

B. was direded to affign over the Term to him.

And
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And in the Cafe of Theobald v. Duffay in the Houfe of Lords March
1729-30. it was (inter alia) determined, that a Poflibility of a Term
is affignable for a good Confideration.

It is laid down in Hoe's Cafe, that a Duty uncertain at firft, which
5 Co. 70.

upon a Condition precedent is to be made certain afterwards,' is but a 2 MoJ.zZi.

Poflibility, which cannot be releafed.

As a Nomine pcenx waiting on a Rent which cannot be releafed till tihu 215.
the Rent is behind, as the Non-payment of the Rent makes the No- Br<m*l. u6.
mine poena a Duty. Bridges v.

So if a Man covenants to pay 10/. on the Birth of a Child, the
p"""'

Covenantor cannot be releafed of the 10/. it refting meerly in Con- xZie^Sbtf-
tingency whether fuch Child will ever be born or not. ftl/.

'

So if an Award be, that upon the Plaintiff's delivering the De- r ,

fendant by a certain Day a Load of Hay, the Defendant fhall pay
him 10/. in this Cafe the 10/. cannot be releafed before the Day, for

it refts meerly in Poflibility and Contingency whether the Money fhall

ever be paid, for it becomes a Duty on the Delivery of the Hay only,
and not before.

In Debt upon a Bond againft the Defendant as Adminiftrator, &c. Salk. 575.
the Defendant pleaded a Releafe, whereby the Plaintiff, reciting there zLd- Rmm -

were feveral Controverfies between the Defendant and him about a
y

8

fjj£,
*

Legacy and the Right of Adminiftration, releafes to the Defendant all

V

his Right, Title, Intereft and Demand of, in and to the Perfonal
Eftate of the Inteftate; and on Demurrer this was held to be no Plea;
and a Difference was taken by Ch. Tuft. Holt between a Releafe of all

Demands to the Perfon of the Obligor or Adminiftrator, and a Releafe
of all Demands to the Perfonal Eftate of the Obligor or Adminiftrator,
that the laft will not difcharge the Bond as the other may, becaufe
the Bond does not give any Right or Demand upon the Perfonal

Eftate, &c. until Judgment and Execution fued.
If A. promifes R. in Confideration that he will fell to his Son cer- 2 R°l- Ahr -

tain Merchandize at fuch a Price, that if his Son does not pay it at the *°7-*- B"/<u
Feaft of St. Michael next enfuing, he, himfelf will pay it ; and before

V "

Michaelmas A. releafes all Actions and Demands to him who made the

Promife; this fhall not releafe the Aflumpfit, for till Michaelmas it

cannot be known whether his Son will have paid it or not, and till

Default of Payment by him, the other is not bound to pay it, and fo
it is a meer Contingency till Michaelmas, which cannot be releafed.

(I) $ott) tije operative <Ktto;tt>$ t'ti a meieafe
IjafcC fccetl COtlftmeU: And therein of the Words,

1. Clafmss nun iDemanUjs, toljat are rrtcnfcfl tfjerebp.

Littleton
fays, that a Releafe of all Demands is the beft Releafe to ut . §

,o8 ,

him to whom it is made ; and Lord Coke fays, that the Word Co.Lit. 291
Demand is the largeft Word in Law except Claim ; and that a Releafe
of Demands difcharges all Sorts of Actions, Rights and Titles, Con-
ditions before or after Breach, Executions, Appeals, Rents of all

Kinds, Covenants, Annuities, Contracts, Recognifances, Statutes,
Commons, &c.

Vol. IV. 4 D But
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But notwithftanding the large Import of the Word Demands, yet
there are feveral Inftances (which vide infra") where the Generality of
the Words hath been reftrained to the particular Occafion for which the

Releafe was made.
Lit. §. 5 og. By a Releafe of all Demands, all Actions Real, Perfonal and Mixed,

"' I54 '

and all Actions of Appeal, are extinct.

Co. Lit- i$i- So a Releafe of all Demands extends to (#) Inheritances, and takes

(a) But if the away Rights of Entry, Seifures, &jc.

Xing releafeth

all Demands, yet as to him the Inheritance (hall not be included. Bro. Prerogative, pi. 6z. Bridgm. 124.

Ct.Lit. 291. By a Releafe of all Demands made to the Tenant of the Land, a

Common of Pafture (hall be extinct.

Cro.ya;.:jo. A Releafe of all Demands will bar a Demand of a Relief, becaufe
the Relief is by Reafon of the Seigniory to which it belongs.

iRol.Alr. If A. being poffeffed of Goods lofes them, and they come to the
407. Jordan Hands of B. who being in Poffeflion, A. by Deed releafes to B. all
v. Saunders. ^\ i0ns ancj Demands Perfonal which at any Time before Habuit vel

habere potuit againft B. for any Caufe, Matter or Thing whatfoever ;

this (hall bar A. of the Property of the Goods, fo that B. has the ab-

folute Right in him by this Releafe.

Lit. §. 508. By a Releafe of all Demands, all Manner of Executions are gone,
2 Rol. Abr. for the Recoveror cannot fue out a Fieri Facias, Capias or Elegit, with-
4°7- out a Demand.
Co. Lit. 291. By a Releafe of all Demands to the Conufof of a Statute Merchant
Bridgm. 124. before the Day of Payment, the Conufee (hall be barfed of his Adtion,

becaufe that the Duty is always in Demand 5 yet if he releafes all his

Right in the Land, it is no Bar.

Cro.Jac.300. So a Bond conditioned to pay Money at a Day to come, is a Debt
and Duty prefently, and may be difcharged by a Releafe of all Ac-
tions and Demands before the Day of Payment.

Teh. 2*4. But in an Action of Debt for Non-performance of an Award made
Cro.Jae. 300. for the paymen t of Money at, a Day to come; there is no prefent

Debt nor any Duty before the Day of Payment is come, and therefore

it cannot be difcharged before the Day by a Releafe of all Actions and

Demands.
io Co. 51. in So if a Man devifes a Legacy of 20 /. to J. S. at the Age of twenty-
£a«/*/'sCafe. three, tho' the Legatee, after he attains the Age of twenty-one, and

before the Day of Payment, may releafe it, yet by the Word Demands
it is not releafed, but there mult be fpecial Words for the Purpofe.

Hancock v. A Releafe of all Demands does not difcharge a Covenant not (b°)

Field, Cn. broken at the Time; as where a LelTor, on Payment of 60 I. to him

^"p
'

/

7M ^ t ^ie LefTee ^ ue on a Judgment, releafed to him all Demands; and
'

it was adjudged that this did not releafe a Covenant for Repairs not

Nov 123. then broken
;
but it was held, that a Releafe of all Covenants would

(b) For the have releafed the Covenant.
Difference

when broken or net, <vide Dyer 217. Lit. Rep. 86. Moor 34. 3 Leon. 69. 10 Cc. 51. 5 Co. 71.
Hoe's Cafe. Co. Lit. 292. 8 Co. 153. 1 And. 8, 64.

Wtttonv.Bie, If LefTee for Life grants over his Eftate by Indenture referving
2 rul. sib,-. R ent during the Continuance of the Eftate, and afterwards releafes to

Cr7.jac.ifiG.
tnc Affignee all Demands; this mail 'difcharge the Rent, for he had

Bridgm. 123. the Freehold of the Rent in him at the Time.
2 Rol. Rep. 20.

So if LefTee for Years grants over by Indenture all his Eftate, re-

408 in the
*"ervin§ a Rent during the Term, and after releafes to the Affignee all

QnfeoiWittm
Demands ; this (hall releafe the Rent, for tho' he cannot have an Ac-

v. Bit. tion to demand all the Eftate, yet this is an Eftate in him of the Rent,
i and
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and affignable over ; and in an Action of Debt for any Arrearages
after he fhall claim it as a Duty accrued from the faid Eftate; and it

(lull not be faid that the Duty arifes annually upon the taking of the

Profits, but this had its Commencement and Creation by the Referva-
tion and Contract, which was before.

.If there be LefTee for Years rendring Rent, and the Leflbr grants Collins v.

over the Reverfion, and the LefTee attorns, and after LefTee affigns
w"r<%>

over his Eftate, and after the Affignce of the Reverfion releafes all
2

f8
d Abr '

Demands to the firft LtfTee, yet this fhall not releafe the Rent, for MMr 544.
that there is neither Privity of Eftate or Contract between them after Cro.Eiiz.606.

the AfTignment ; but if the Releafe had been made to the AfTignee, it

had extinguifhed the Rent.

If he who has a Rent-Charge in Fee releafes to the Tenant of the 20 Aff.pl. 5.

Land all Demands from the Beginning of the World till the Making of 2 Rot. Abr.

the Deed of Releafe ; this fhall difcharge all the Rent, as well that to 4°8.

come as what is paft.

It is faid by Littleton and Lord Coke, that by a Releafe of all De- Lit. §.510,
mands a Rent-Service fhall be releafed

; but this it is faid is to be in- Co. Lit. 291.

tended of a Rent-Service in Grofs as a Seigniory ; and therefore in

the Cafe of

Hen v. Hanfon, where in Covenant brought on a Covenant in a
, £ f -, „„

Leafe for Years to pay the Rent referved, the Defendant pleaded a 100.

Releafe by the Plaintiff of all Demands at a Day before the Rent in > ^- '4'-

Queftion became due
; the Plaintiff replied, that the Releafe W2s in

' Kei '

H*J}

9 '

Performance of an Award of all Matters in Controverfy between the ^ag;
*

Plaintiff and Defendant
; and upon Demurrer it was adjudged by

Fojier, Mallet and Windham, that the Rent was not difcharged by this

Releafe, as it became due by the Perception of the Profits, and was
not like to a Rent-Charge, or a Rent Parcel of a Seigniory ; and they
held, that this Rent being incident to the Reverfion, and Part thereof,
was no more releafed hereby than, the Reverfion itfe'.f was; and that

this Conftruction fhould the rather prevail, as it was not the Intention

of the Party to releafe this Rent: But fwifden contra, he faid, that in

Releafes and Deeds when Words are heaped up, the Party that is to

take the Advantage may take the ftrongeft Word and in the ftrongeft
Senfe, and that is the Reafon they are put in ; and as to the Intent,
that muft be gathered from the Words; and Men muff, take Care
what VV'ords they Ufe, Oportet politiam obedire legil-ns non leges politic ;

and he faid, he could fee no Difference between this Rent and a Rent
in Fee, both are Rent-Services, and neither demandable before they
become due, otherwife than as in 40 £. 3. 47. it is faid, there is a con-

tinual Demand betwixt Lord and Tenant
;
and in this Cafe there is a

Tenure between the LefTee and him in Reverfion
;
and the Reafon

why the Reverfion is not touched by this Releafe is, becaufe it can

work only by way of Extinguishment, and not by way of paffing an
Intereff ; but it was adjudged ut fupra.
The Plaintiff declared upon a Leafe for Years, Reddendum 30 s. at 2 Salt. 578.

Lady-day and Michaelmas, and afligns for Breach Non-payment of Steftens y.

a Year's Rent due and ending at Lady-day 1689. the Defendant pleaded
Sni!lL'-

a Releafe dated the 18th Day of November 1688. of all Demands;
and upon Demurrer Judgment was given for the Plaintiff; for the

growing Rent not due, which is incident to the Reverfion, is not dif-

charged, tho' the firft Half Year's Rent, which was a Duty demandable,
was releafed ; but here the Releafe being pleaded as a Bar to all, which
it is not, the Plea is naught, and Judgment muft be given for the

Plaintiff.

2. 05p
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2. Up a ftelcafc of all Slft'on* an*> Suits.

G>. It/. 292. A Releafe of all Actions difcharges a Bond to pay Money on a Day
to come i for it is Debitwn in prxfenti, qnamvis fit folvendnm in fttturo j

and it is a Thing meerly in Action, and the Right of Action is in him
that releafes, tho' no Action will lie when the Releafe is made.

Co. Lit. 292. But a Releafe of Actions does not difcharge a Rent before the Day
of Payment, for it is neither Debitum nor Solvendum at the Time of the

Releafe
;
nor is it meerly a Thing in Action, for it is grantable over.

So if a Man has an Annuity for Term of Years, for Life or in Fee,

Buii. 11%
ant* *ie before it be (a~) behind releafes all Actions ;

this fhall not re-

Cro.E/ix.8Qj.
leafe the Annuity, for it is not meerly in Action, becaufe it may be

Moor 133. granted over.

(a) But fuch

Releafe fhall releafe the Arrearages incurred before. 39 H. 6. 43. 2 Rol. Abr. 404.

Co. Lit, 292. If one releafes Omnes querelas ant loquelas ; this is as large as a Releafe

of all Actions, and releafes all Caufes of Action, tho' no Action be then

depending.
Co. Lit. 287. By a Releafe of all Manner of Actions, all Actions as well Criminal

as Real, Perfonal and Mixed, are releafed.

Co Lit. 284. A Releafe of Actions Real is a good Bar in Actions mixed ; as

(b) But not Aflife of Novel DiJJeifm, Wafte, Qtiare Jmpedit, (£) Annuity
-

3 and fo is

after the a Releafe of Actions Perfonal.
Grantee has

made his Eleftion. 1 Janes 215.

Co. Lit. 287. In an Appeal of Robbery or Felony, a Releafe of all Actions Per-
zHaivk.P.C. fona i w ,ji nor bar, becaufe an Appeal, in which the Appellee is to have
'9 "

Judgment of Death, is higher than a Perfonal Action ; but a Releafe
of all Manner of Actions, or of all Actions Criminal, or of all Actions

Mortal, or of all Actions concerning Pleas of the Crown, or of all

Appeals, or of all Demands, will be a good Bar of any fuch Appeal.
Co. Lit. 288. And in an Appeal of Maihem a Releafe of Actions Perfonal may be

pleaded, becaufe Damages only recovered.

Co. Lit. 289.
A Releafe of all Actions is regularly no Bar of an Execution, for

SCo. 153. Execution is no Action, but begins when the Action ends.

2 /«/?. 40.
Alfo a Releafe of all Actions does not regularly releafe a Writ of

Yel-v. 209. Error, for it is no Action, but a Commiffion to the Juftices to examine
Co. Lit. 28S. the Record ; but if therein the Plaintiff may recover, or be reftored

to any Thing, it may be releafed by the Name of Action.
Co. Lit. 290. B ut a p ejeafe of all Actions is a good Bar to a Scire Facias, tho' it

'•455- be a judicial Writ, for the Defendant may plead to it, and it is in

Nature of a new Original given by the Statute.

*Rol.Rep.-i$. So in Replevin a Releafe of all Actions is a good Bar, for the

Avowant is Defendant, tho' in fome Refpects he is Plaintiff".

Latch no. By a Releafe of all Suits a Man is barred of a Writ of Error.

Co. Lit. 291 So by a Releafe of all Suits a Man is barred of Execution, becaufe
8 Co. 153. it cannot be had without Application to the Court, and Prayer of the

Party, which is his Suit.

Co. Lit. 28. b. If a Diffeifee releafes to the Diffeifor all Actions ; this is no Releafe
8 C». 151. of his Right of Entry, for when a Man has feveral Means to come at

his Right, he may releafe one of them, and yet take Benefit of the

other.
Co. Lit. 2S6. So if a Man by Wrong takes away my Goods 5 if I releafe to him
Sim. 57. aj] Actions Perfonal, yet by Law I may take the Goods out of his

PoffefTion.

If
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If a Man releafes all Actions, by this he fhall releafe as well Ac-
39 j. 3.26.

tions which he has as Executor, as thole in his own Right. 2 Roll. Abr.

404.
2 Ld. Raytii. 1307. S. C. cited by Pmvel, and faid by him to be clearly fo, unlefs there was an Aflion of

his own tor the Releafe to work upon.

If a Man releafes all Quarrels ; a Man's Deed being taken mod Co. Lit. 292.

ftrongly againft himfelf, it is as beneficial as all Actions, for by it all

Actions Real, Perfonal and Mixed, are releafed.

So if a Man releafes Omnes loqnelas, it is as large as Omnes atliones,
Co. Lit. 292.

and extends as well to Actions in Courts of Record as bale Courts.

So a Releafe of Omnes exatfiones, is equal to a Releafe of all Actions. Co - Lil - z 9 2.

(K) Bcicafc, in flrtjat Cafes rcftcaineti to

t\)c fpectal idutpofe foj ttrtjtclj t't Urns gtDctt*

ON the Rule of Law, that every Man's Deed fhall be taken P&w 289.

ftrongeft againft himfelf, and on what is laid down in («) Al- ]??%£*%
tbam's Cafe, Generalis Claufula, &c. it hath been infifted, that general

l "'

Words in a Releafe are to be taken ftrongeft againft the Releafor, and

are not to be qualified or reftrained by any fpccial Recital.
, j!ld

-

5^,
But herein the fure Rule and Diftinction feems to be, that where Hob. 74.

there are general Words all alone in a Deed of Releafe, they fhall be Dyfr 240.

taken moft ftrongly againft the Releafor ;
but where there is a parti- \^ 99-_

cular Recital in a Deed, and then general Words follow, the general \ Ld Raj^[

Words fhall be qualifier! by the particular Recital. 663.

Indeed in the Cafe of Rotherham v. Crawley, where upon a Reference
Cro.EUx.xja.

to Arbitration of fome Controverfies relating to Relief and Heriot Ow. 71. S.C.

claimed by the Lord of his Tenant, a Releafe was awarded, which Rejm. 309.

was drawn up of all Reliefs, Duties and Amercements, and this Releafe s,c< Clte

being pleaded to an Action of Debt on an Obligation, it was infifted,

tho' the Word Duty might in Stricrnefs extend to a Bond Debt, that

yet it ought not to have this Conftruction in the prefent Cafe, it being

placed between the Words Relief' and Amercements, which fhewed that

the Parties intended Duties of the fame Nature; but it was adjudged
otherwife ; and that the Word Duty working an Extinguishment of

the Bond at Law, the Force of the Word was not to be controuled by
the Intention of the Party.

But in the following Cafes the Intention of the Party has been prin-

cipally regarded :

As where in Debt upon an Obligation the Defendant pleaded a Re- &eH. 9, 15.

leale of all Errors, and all Actions, Suits and Writs of Error what- &rus.?age.

foever; and it was adjudged that the Releafe extended only to Writs

of Error, and did not releafe the Obligation, tho' the Word AcJions,

had it flood fingly, would have done it.

If a Man receives 10/. of another, and by his Deed acknowledges zRol.Abr.

the Receipt thereof, and thereof releafes, acquits and difcharges him, 4°9- cited by

and of all Actions, Suits, Debts, Duties and Demands; by this Releafe
£*jj{* "j^

nothing is difcharged but the 10/. and the Action and Demands
jyged- 7W».

thereof, for the laft Words have Reference to the firft, and fo limited
5 jac. 1. in

by them. B. R.

3 Mod. 277.

Carth. 119. 1 S/to. 15 j.
S. C. cited, and doubted of by ILlt Ch J. who faid, that no fuch Cafe was to

be found.

Vol. IV. 4 E In
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i Lev. 99. In the Cafe of Hen v. Hanfon it was held, that a Releafe made in
i Sid. 141. Performance of an Award did not difcharge a growing Rent, tho' the

Releafe contained general Words, for this Reafon (jnter alia) that it

was not the Intention of the Parties.

1 Ton. 104. So in the Cafe of Morris v. Wilford, a Releafe of the Wife's Cufto-
2 Lev. 214. mary Part, with general Words, was held only to extend to the fpe-
2 Sbo-iv. 46. cial Matter recited.
3 Keb. 8 1 4,

840.

, ;
So where the Plaintiff releafed all Demands on his own proper Ac-

hda'v.sJohs. count ; and it was adjudged by the whole Court, that an Obligation
1 Vent. 35. taken by the Plaintiff in his own Name in Truft for the Children of
S.C. by the j £ was not difcharged thereby.
Name of J

Nokesv. Stokes.

2 Mod 281 S° where in Covenant to pay an Heriot pofi mortem J. S. or 40$.
2 Lev. 210. at the Election of the Plaintiff, and fets forth the Death of J. S. and
1 Vent. 314. that afterwards he chofe to have the 40 s. for which he brought his
Trcjil v. In-

A6hon, and afligns the Breach in the Non-payment; the Defendant
g' am'

pleaded, that the Plaintiff releafed to him all Actions and Demands,
65V. but this Releafe was made in the Life-time of J. S. and there was

an Exception in it of Heriots ;
and upon Demurrer it appearing that

neither the Heriot nor 40^. were in Demand at the Time of the Re-

leafe given, and it appearing plainly by the Exception in the Releafe

not to be the Intention of the Parties to releafe the Heriots, Judgment
was given for the Plaintiff.

3 Mod. 277. A. recovered againft B. a Judgment for 600/. and made J. S. and

3 Lev. 269. J, T). his Executors, and died j B. made C. his Executor, and devifed
1 w™. 150. a Legacy f 5 i. to J. D. and died 3 J. D. by Deed acknowledged the

Co7e\Kn%bt.
Receipt of the $ I. of C and thereby releafed the faid Legacy, and

all Actions, Suits and Demands which he had againft C. as Executor

to B. and after Argument in R R. it was adjudged, that nothing was

releafed but the 5 /.

1 Ld. Raym. In Affiimpfit againft the Defendant for 7 I. the Plaintiff declares,
235. Thorpe tnat whereas he had mortgaged to the Defendant certain Copyhold
1. Thorpe. La ,id s redeemable upon Payment of fuch a Sum of Money, the De-

•
fendant, in Confideration that the Plaintiff would releafe to the De-
fendant his Equity of Redemption, aflumed to pay to the Plaintiff

7/. The Plaintiff avers, that he did releafe his Equity of Redemption,
but that the Defendant has not paid the 7 /. The Defendant pleads
this Releafe in Bar of the A&ion, becaufe after the Words Equity of

Redemption, the Scrivener had added, And all Atfiotis, Duties and De-

* Vd th A - Vlmds : And on Demurrer the Queftion in * C. B. was, whether this

guments in 7 I- was releafed by thofe general Words 3 and adjudged that it was

this Cafe in not.
B R. as re-

ported i Salt. 171. Lultv, 245. 1 Ld. Raym. 664.

2 Rol.Alr. If an Obligation be dated and delivered the 23d of January 5 Jac.

410. but for and Obligee make a Releafe, which is dated 22d of January $ Jac.
this vide Dyer out \ t j s delivered after 23d of January, and by this Deed he releafes

5 6 '

f°7'
to the Obligor all Actions nfqtie diem bujits prxfentis temporis ; this Re-

L/." leafe fhall not difcharge the Obligation, for Qnijus pmefentis temporis)
Palm. 218. fhall be taken the prefent Time when the Deed was dated.

2 Broivnl.

300. Cro. E/iz. 14. 2 Mod. 280.

3 Mod. 182. In Trefpafs, AfTault and Battery, the Defendant pleaded a general
Dixon v. Ter- R eleafe of all Actions, $3c. from the Beginning of the World ufque ad
ry-

diem datus of the faid Releafe ;
and it happened that the Battery was

2 done
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done upon that very Day in which the Releafe is dated, fo that it was

h- Id that this Action was not difcharged, for the Releafe did not in-

clude that Day, and the Defendant ftiould have traverfed all, ci<".

afcer the Date of the Day of the Releafe.

(L) mim Bt's!)t 01 3Jntcrcft fyail be fato'to

Dc rcleafcft; anD tficreiti of £0iftccitais
ana exceptions in &M&U&

A Releafe of a bare Right for a Day or an Hour, £ta is as good as Co. Lit. 274.
if it was made to the other and his Heirs.

A Releafe may be on Condition, but a Condition cannot be releafed Co. Lit. 274.

on Condition.

But a Releafe on Condition that Releafee ftiall pay Releafor fo « Lut*o.6}9.

much Money, is not good ;
but if the Releafe be worded in this Man- >''' Trel,>

' Cn -

ner, That if the Releafee pay fo much at a Day to come, then he re-
^u

leafes, &c. this is a good Releafe.

If one Man finds the Goods of another, and the Owner releafes to 2 Roi.dbr.

him who is in Pofleffion
; this veils the Property in him, (a) but fuch 4°7-

Releafe muft be by Deed. (°> l Leon '

If one makes a Leafe for ten Years, Remainder for twenty Years, Co. Lit. 273.

and he in the Remainder releafes to the firft Leflee, the P.eleafee ftiall

have thirty Years for his Term, for ten Years ftiall not be drowned,
becaufe a Chattel cannot be drowned in a Chattel.

The Lord Paramount cannot releafe to the Tenant Paravaile, faving Ce.izV.305 . b.

to him Part of the Services, but the Saving in that Cafe is void j but
if there be Lord and Tenant by Fealty, and 20;. Rent, the Lord

may releafe all his Right in the Seigniory, faving Fealty and ioj.

Rent; but the Lord upon his Releafe to the Tenant cannot referve

a new Kind of Serice.

A Releafe of Common in one Acre is an Extinguishment of the « -A*'- «35-

whole Common. » Sho'lv - 35°-

An Qbj intire Thing cannot be releafed as to Part
; but if a Man

Bul/}

'

be bound to perform two Things, the Obligee may difcharge the (h) What
"

Party of one of them. (hall be faid

an intire

Thing, vide Palm. 247. 0*wem\. Moor 413.

A Releafe of Covenants ftiall releafe the Bond for Performance of Dyer 356.

Covenants. So in the Cafe of (c) Hen v. Hanfon it was agreed, that if
frj 1 L^.99,

the Rent was releafed, the Covenant for Payment of it was releafed 1 Sid. 141. .

likewife.

If a Man brings an Appeal of Maibcw, and after releafes the Action, 43 AIF- 39'

the Releafe ftiall bar him to have an Action of Battery of the fame 2 RoL Abr -

Battery.
4 ' 3 -

If a Rent-Charge ifliies out of three Acres of Land, and he who zRol.Abr.

has the Rent releafes all his Right in one Acre, the Rent is all extinct, 4'4«

becaufe all iffues out of every Part, and it cannot be apportioned.
When Execution is had of twenty Acres, by a Releafe of one Acre, ' Ani- 2^-

the Execution is gone, and is a Difcharge of Land and Body.
(

^
uin zl -
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8 Co. 152. A Releafe of all Advantages of Account, a good Bar to an Adion
of Debt upcn that Account.

Dyer 56. pi. jf \ releafe to A. all Adions which J. S. has againft him, the Re.

V ) If R
' ea ^e to ^' iS S00^' anc* t 'le ^ ^ or^ s fl13^ be («) rejected ; for a

leafe be li-
Deed may be qualified and abridged by latter Words, but not totally

hiited as to deftroyed.
one Obligee,
Provifo that the other (hall not take Advantage of it, the Provifo is void. Lit. Rep. 191.

1 u. Rajm. A Releafe to A. and B. of all Actions, is a Releafe of all fuch
-35- feveral Actions which the Releafor has againft them, as well as all

joint Adions.

Cro.E/tz.yzG. A Releafe excepting one Bond, excepts Suits and Aclions for that

Bond.

Dyer 50, 87. If A. reciting that he had recovered Judgment againft B. before the
isf vide Pk™.

Juftices in Derby, whereas in Truth the Judgment was had in B. it.
,9 '' 39J -

this Mifrecital it is faid will make the Releafe void.

3&emaui&et anD %t\>zt*

rtoit.

Co. Lit. 49, A Remainder is defcribed to be a Remnant of an Eftate in

143- /% Lands or Tenements, expectant on a particular Eftate
2 Co - ?'• /—% created together with the fame and at the fame Time, and.

/w/ 4

26o
-a- Jft- is fo expedant on the particular Eftate, that unlefs it can

take Effecf when the particular Eftate determines, it is void.

Co. Lit. 2z. A Reverfion is where the Refidue of the Eftate always doth con-

PIikiu. 160. tinue in him who made the particular Eftate, or where the particular
Eftate is derived out of the Eftate which was granted.

2/^.501. Every Remainder muft depend upon a particular and lefs Intereft

J'aiigb. 269. than the Fee-fimple, for the Statute Qiiia emptores, &c. having enad-

ed, that the Fee in all Cafes is to be holden of the Chief Lord, the

Tenant after his Alienation has nothing further to exped in the Eftate

either as a Seignory, Reverfion or Efcheat.

2 /?//?. 335.
But upon an Eftate-tail a Remainder may be limited; for when

2 Co. 51. a . a Man creates an Eftate-tail, the Tenant in Tail holds of him in the

Reverfion, who holdeth of the Lord Paramount ; and this Diverfity

depends on the Conftrudion firft made on the Statute De Donis ;
the

Judges holding the Fee conditional in the Donee to be an Eftate-tail,

and the antient Seignory in the Donor to be a Reverfion
; and had

they not made this Conftrudion, the Statute §>ttia emptorcs, &c. had

fliut out the Donor for ever.

1 Ld. Rajw.
Hence it is held, that if there be Tenant in Tail, Remainder in

523. Tail, and he in the Remainder grants his Eftate during the Life of
Sa/L 232. the Tenant in Tail, the Grant is void, for his Grantee cannot have

Badl
any Benefit by it ; but if there be Tenant in Tail, Reverfion in Fee,

loy^ and he in the Reverfion grants his Eftate during the Life of Tenant
2 in
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in Tail, this is good, for the Grantee (hall have the Services which the

Tenant in Tail ought to perfom.
If Lands are given to J. S. and his Heirs whilfl: fuch a Tree ftands, i u.Raym,

there can be no Remainder limited after, yet there is a Poflibility of i^6. -viJe

Reverter left in the Donor. t°ftea -

When a Statute is extended, it turns the Eftate of the Conuzor into zVent. 327.
a Reverfion.

Reverfions and Remainders are Things incorporeal, and can only Co. Lit. 47.

pafs by Grant ; yet a Rent referved on a Grant of them is good, as ' Co-bz-

they relate to Land, though the Grantor has no Remedy for it during
the Continuance of the particular Eftate.

By the Name of Reverfion a Remainder will pafs. Cro.Elix.

594-

J. S. having a Remainder in Fee, devifes all his Remainder to J. N-
1 u jii^'m

and it was adjudged that the Fee pafTed to J. N.
,87.

^

But for the better underftanding this Head, we fhall conflder

(A) flDf Mjat Cljingis a ftemainoer map be maoe.

(B) c&fjat motbS arc fufflcient to create a Remainder*

(C) ©HOat fljall be a iSlcueruon, ano not a i&emainocc : And
herein,

1. Where a Limitation to the Heirs of the Donee, or Heirs of

his Body, fhall veft in fuch Heirs by Defcent or Purchafe.

2. Where a Limitation to the Heirs, or Heirs of the Body of

a Stranger fhall veft in fuch Heirs as a Remainder and by
Purchafe, or by Way of Limitation and Defcent.

3. Where by a fpecial Defcription the Remainder fhall veft

by Purchafe.

(D) ©f the feoeral ftinos of Kemafntiec0 a<s tiffin guiujea
into EemainOerg uefteti, o? tn Contingency aim 9bcyan.ee,

(E) OHljat Cftate is fttfficient to fuppojt a Remainocr,

(F) £>f tfjc Continuance of tlje particulat Cffate, anu to&en

tlje Eemainocc is to commence,

(G) Contingent EemafoBet& Ijoto pjcoenteo from rifing o?

coming in Eflc.

(H) Of Eemainoetis tljat atifc on Conoitionis l&eceoent o?

©ubfequcnt.

1. Of the Difference between a Condition and a Limitation,

and in Cafe of the Condition when it precedes the Vefting
of the Remainder as the Caufe thereof, and is annexed to

the firft Eftate, and when it is annexed abfolutely without

any Regard to the Remainder.
2. Between a Deed and a Will, when in both the fame Words

of Condition are made ufe of for vefting the Remainder.

3. Between a Limitation over in Cafe of a Will, and where
no Limitation is made over.

4. Between Remainders that are to arife upon Conditions

agreeable to the Rules of Law, and fuch as are to arife upon
Conditions repugnant and againft the Rules of the Law.

Vol. IV. 4 F 5. Between
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j. Between fuch Words as actually make a Condition, and
fuch as are only defcriptive of the Manner when and how
the Remainders are to arifc.

(I) 3!n tn&at Cafes a Kcmainoet c? Ketoerfion fljall be fub=

j'ea to the Sifts o? Cljatgcs of tlje particular tenant.

(K) Co fo&at purpofes tlje Eeinainucc 63 accounteo but as
one uiftfj t&e particular Cftate, aim tolicrc tljep ate te--

gatDeo as febetal Cffates.

(L) flDf Crofs Kemainoers, o? tljofe atifinrr by Implication
ann Confftuaion of JLatu.

(A) £)f M)U %tyiti8$ a 3&ematttf»et map fee

anaue*

A !S to Eftates of Inheritance, there can be no Doubt but that the

Grantor, having a perpetual and durable Intereft in the Eftate,

may (hare and divide it, or grant as many Remainders over as he
thinks proper.

Bro.Devife But as to Perfonal Goods and Chattels, it was formerly held, that

'3- they in their own Nature were incapable of any Limitation over, be-

^vw.
521.

j ng Things tranfitory, and bymany Accidents fubject to be loft, de-

i Co. 94. ftroyed or otherwife impaired, and the Exigencies of Trade requiring a

frequent Circulation thereof, in which they differ from Lands and Te-
nements which are permanent, and therefore what is called an Ejiate in

Lands is termed Property in Perfonal Chattels ; and hence it was held,
that a Grant or Devife of a Perfonal Thing to one, though but for an

Hour or Minute, was a Gift for ever, and an abfolute Difpofition of
the intire Property.

Vide Tit. De- Hence it came to pafs, that it was a long Time ere the Courts of

wife under Li- Juftice could be prevailed on to have any Regard for a Devife over
nutations of ever) f a Chattel Real, or a Term for Years after an Eftate for Life

Years*

^
hm ' ted thereon, becaufe the Eftate for Life being in the Eye of the

Law of greater Regard and Confideration than an Eftate for Years,

they thought he, who had it deviled to him for Life, had therein in-

cluded all that the Devifor had a Power to difpofe of $ but now fuch

Remainders over are allowed under the Name of Executory Devifes,
and are eftabliftud both in Courts of Law and Equity, provided they
tend not to a Perpetuity, fo as to make Eftates unalienable.

Phiv. 521. Alfo a Diftinclion was formerly taken between a Devife of a Perfo-
Cro.Car. na ] Chattel to one for Life, with a Remainder over, and of the Ufe

^kol Ah-
on 'y> t 'iat ' n t 'ie ^ r ft ^afe the Devifee for Life had the abfolute

6 IO

'

Property, but not fo in the fecond, for that the ft ft Devifee had not

Manh 106. the Property of the Goods, but only a fpecial Intereft in them, fo that
Owen -ft. there ftill remained a Property which might be limited over; but this
' L
y rn

' 29 E>iftinc~tion is now exploded in Conformity to the Civil Law, and the

1 P. Wit. 1. Devifee in Remainder is allowed in Equity the like Remedy in both

502,651. Cafes.

i P.WU.6G6. But a Devife of a Term for Years or Perfonal Chattel to one for a

*7<& Execu- Day or an Hour, is a Devife of the whole Term or Intereft, if the

tory Devife?, Limitation over is void, and it appears at the fame Time that the whole

E>evife

" e
was inten(* ed to be difpofed of from the Executors.v'Je'

1 A.
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A being poffefTed of a Term for ninety-nine Years, devifed it to B. ' Sa!/l - 2 3 ! -

for Life, and afcer to fix others fucceffively, for their Lives, if the * LtL

^°
v™

v

faid Term fhould fo long continue- and all the feven Peribns being 'fJ^/J"
dead, and the Term continuing, it was adjudged that it lliould revert

to the Executors of the Teftator, and that it did not veft in the Sur-

vivor of the Devifees fo as to tranfmit it to his Reprefentatives.

A Farmer devifed his Stock (which confifted of Corn, Hay, Cat- Mr.Eq.-jG\.

tie, &c.) to his Wife for Life, and after h?r Death to the Plaintiff. Hayk v. Bur-

it was objeded, that no Remainder can be limited over of fuch Chnt- " alt -

tels as thefe, becaufe the Ufe of them is to fper.d and con fume them ;

but the Mafter of the Rolls faid the Devife over was good, but faid

if any of the Cattle were worn out in ufing, the Defendant was not

to be anfv.erable for them; and if any were fold as uftltfs, the Defen-

dant was only to anfwer the Value of them at the time of the Sale;

and an Account was decreed to be taken accordingly.

A. Gives his Sifter, by Will, 10/. and directs that fuch Part of his \P. Will.^x.

Perfonal Eftate, as his Wife (hould leave of her Subfiftence, mould go Uperwel v.

to the Sifter; whatever the Wife has not employed in that Way, fhall
a

- y '

go over and be accounted for.

But if a Chattel Real, Money, Goods or other Perfonal Things,
2 Vent. 349.

are devifed to one and the Heirs of his Body, or to one and if he dies
z v"'n ' 6c

6

°'

without Heirs of his Body, Remainder over, this Remainder -s totally Ji^Eq.Tk.
void, and the Courts of Equity will not allow of a Bill by the Reman-

De-vijt.

der-Man to compel Security, &c. or to have the Money, &c. after

the Death of the firft Devifee, but it (hall go to his Executors, or Ad-
miniftrators ;

for the firft Devife gives the abfolute Property of a Per-

fonal Eftate, as the like Devife of a Real Eftate before the Statute de

donis gave the abfolute Fee, upon which no Limitation could be made

further, and as the Heirs are the Reprefentatives to take the Real

Eftate, fo are the Executors to take the Perfonal Eftate ; and this is

not within the Statute de donis, but remains as at Common Law.
If A. devife that his Goods and Furniture fhall remain in his Houfe Saunders?.

to be enjoyed according to the Limitations of his Will, by thofe in- Saunders,

titled to the Houfe, the firft that would be Tenant in Tail of the
Acmitttd -

Houfe becomes abfolute Owner of the Goods.

Not only Lands and Tenements, but alfo Rents, Commons, Efto- p/ .zu . 3
-
9 .

vers, or any other Intereft or Profits in ejfe, wherein the Grantor hath 9 Co. 48, 9-.

the abfolute Property to him and his Heir, may be grnnted with R.e-

mainder over.

So if one hath the Office of Park-keeper, Forefter, Gaoler, She- 9 Co - 4 8 -

riff, Z3c to him and his Heirs, he may grant thefe Offices to one for *-Andpl.zo\.

Life, Remainder to another for Life, &c. for Omne Majus continet in

fe Minus, and as they are grantable over in Fee, fo may they be granted
in Succeffion to one for Life, with Remainders over, &c.

It was formerly doubted, whether there could be a P.emainder of a 2 Rol.Abr.

Rent created de novo, that is, whether a Man feifed of Lands in Fee, 41 y.

could thereout grant a Rent-Charge to one for Life, or Years, Remain- * Co - 7°> 7 6 -

derto another in Fee, or in Tail; and this Doubt arofe from the Rent's
2 '"'' 2 *°"

not having any Exiftence before it was created, and confequently no

Reverfion could be left in the Grantor, out of which the Remainder
was to arife ; but it hath been («) adjudged, and is now fettled, that (a) 1 le-j.

fuch Grant in Remainder is good, the Grantor having the abfolute In- M4-

tereft in the Eftate out of which it is to arife, and his Intention gives
' s

'f.

z8$"

it Being for the whole, out of which the leffer Eftatcs are carved. 2 £a*<u/iz2«
But (£) if he grant fuch Rent for Life, or Years, to one without go- ,, , M y ,'

ing further, he cannot after grant the Reverfion thereof to another, be- lC0 .

caufe he has no Reverfion in him.

In the Cafe of 'The King v. Kemp, it W33 held, that the King mav 4 Med. 27;.

grant an Eftate in an Office to commence in juturo, er upon a Contin- ' L(i- Ra)"

gency,
*'•
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Carth 350. gency, for he hath no Inheritance in the Office, or to the Execution of

S*&4*5' it, but in point of Intereft only to grant. And it was faid there was

r'" ^jis'mD
a ^lver n̂y between Offices in Fee exifting, and fuch as were granted

only for Life, which being as a new thing created, might, as a Rent
de novo., be granted to commence in fttturo.

Sho-w. Par. If one be created Baron, Vifcount, Earl, i3c by Patent, and after,
Ca. 5, 11. in the fame Patent, the fame Honour is granted to another in Remain-

der, yet this operates as a new Grant, and not as a Remainder, for

the King had no Reverfion of that Honour in him tho' he had ftill the

fame Power of appointing one in Succeflion to take it, as he had of

granting it to the firft.

1 Lev. izo. A Licence to fell Wine may be granted to one for Life, Remainder

B>h'g. Rep. to another for Life; becaufe by fuch Licence not only an Authority
"3- pafTeth, but an Intereft, by way of Reflitution to that which was the

Subject's Right before it was prohibited by Statute.

(B) (KHIjat WXtuKZ ate titfftctent to create a
aUctnatntier.

, 'TpHE Word Remainder is no Term of Art, nor is it neceflary to

,g*' A create a Remainder. So that any other Words, fufficient to (hew

Plow 29. the Intent of the Party's Will, create a Remainder; becaufe fuch E-
1 Rol. Rep. ftates take their Denomination of Remainders more from the Nature
3'9- and Manner of their Exiftence, after they are limited, than from any
yer l2 S-

previous Quality inherent in the Word Remainder. To make them

fuch therefore, if a Man gives Lands to A. for Life, and that after his

Death the Land fhall revert, or defcend, to B. for Life, &c. This is

a good Remainder, and may be pleaded as fuch.

Co Ljt
So if Lands are given to one and the Heirs Male of his Body, and

377. a. to him and the Heirs Female of his Body, this Limitation to the Heirs

Female is a Remainder; becaufe it is not to take place till the Eftate

to the Heirs Male is fpent.

Co. Lit. 26. So if Lands are given to a Widow, and to the Heirs of the Body
200. of her late Husband, on her begotten, this is a Remainder to the Heirs
2 Mod. 210. Q f the Body f tne Husband; becaufe it cannot take Effect till after

the Widow's Death, who hath an Eftate for Life.

Plow. 159. So an Eftate limited to A. for Life, or in Tail, & poft deceffum ejus,

Moor pi. 54. or pro defeffu talis Exitits, to B. and the Heirs of his Body, is good,
Dyer 125. though there be not the Word Remainder. So if a Leafe be made to
I Rol. Rep. ^ for L;fe ^

and that after his Death B J|ia] j have the p r()fitj this is a

Cro'.Eliz.io. good Remainder to B.

74 2 -

6 c ( h
So a Leafe to A. for Life, and that after his Death his Children

Raym.%1. fhall have it, is a good Remainder.

Nay though an Eftate be limited exprefsly as a Remainder, yet if

-27 768 ft be not fo in Conftruction of Law, the Word Remainder will have

7 9 z!

'

no Force to make it fuch. As if A. feifed of Lands in Fee, he and

Moor, pi. 795. #. ] evy a Fine to C. in Fee, who grants and renders to B. in Tail,

(jo.

Lit. 299. ren(j r i ng Ren t, and if B. died without Iflue, Tenemcnta pned' integrere-
""' ' 42 *

vianebunt to A. and his Heirs; B. fuffers a Common Recovery;/*.
diftrains for his Rent; and this was adjudged a Reverfion, and as fuch

the Rent pafled with it to A. and was chargeable upon the Land in

whofe Hands foever it came, by Virtue of the Contract which cannot

be deftroyed by the Recovery, though the Reverfion is thereby barred.

But
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But here it may be proper to take Notice of a Set of Words fome- C>°- £/»*•

times ufed in Leafes for Years, which are fo far a Part of the Limi- 2|6 -

tation and Defcription of the firft Intereft, that they cannot again be
, Co \.

'

made life of to pafs any further Intereft in the fame Land. As if one
3 Lean. 195.

make a Leafe to A. for eighty Years, if he fo long live, and if he hap- 2 Rol. Abr.

pen to die within the faid Term, then the Lands for the Refidue of the 4'S-

faid Term, or for fo many Years as (hall be then remaining of the ^/^ z

' 9

7)

"

faid Term, to go over to another, this Limitation over is void ; becaufe $2 o. pi. 441,

the Time, or Term, of eighty Years was not abfolute to A. but was 1 An. 259.

determinable upon his Death, and by his Death the whole Term is at

an End ;
as if a Leafe had been made to him barely for his Life, and

then to limit the Refidue of a Term, when nothing thereof remains,

is repugnant and void • but fome Opinions incline, that a Devife in

fuch a manner would be good, by reafon of the Intent of the Party
and the equivocal Signification of the Word terminus, which may,
though not ftrictly, fignify alfo the Time or Space of eighty Years,
as well as the Eftate or Intereft for eighty Years determinable as afore-

faid. But now if a Leafe be made to A. for eighty Years, if he fo long

live, and if he die within the faid Term, then the Land to go over to

another for the Refidue of the eighty Years, this is a good Remainder j

becaufe though the Term or Intereft be determined, yet the Land,
and Part of the Years, ftill remain ;

thofe Years may be made the

Meafure of the fucceeding Intereft, as any other Number of Years may
be.

/. S. feifed of Lands in Fee by Indenture demifes them to A. for Hob. 313,

Life, Habendum to the faid A. B. C. and D. his three Sons for their H'f-
8 7-

Lives and the Life of the Survivor of them fuccefllvely ; after the Death
i/Jar""™

V

of the latter it was adjudged in this Cafe, firft, that if the Sons could

take, it muft be by way of Remainder, they not being Parties to the

Deed, and then it muft be as Jointenants, which could not be by rea-

fon of the Word SucceJJivc. Secondly, that they could not take in Suc-

ceflion, for the (rf) Uncertainty whofe Eftate or Intereft was to com- (a) But had

mence firft. " been at-
tained by a

Claufe fuuejfive ficut nominanlur in Charta, it had been good. I Leon. 246. GoS. 220.

A. by Indenture makes a Leafe to B. for forty Years, if A. fo long Raym- 140.

live, and after his Death to C (who was no Party to the Deed) for Cor&ett v.

one thoufand Years, and then A. levies a Fine and dies, and five Years

pafs after his Death, and then the Plaintiff claiming under C enters, Efo

and by the Arguments and Reafons of the Cafe, it feems clear that this

is no Remainder at all to C. for firft, prefently it cannot veft by reafon

of the LefTor's Life interpofing, and therefore is no Remainder vefted.

Secondly, as a Contingent Remainder it cannot be good ;
becaufe then

it ought to have a particular Eftate to fupport it, and ought to be in

Abeyance, or Contingency, to veft or not veft when that determines j

but here the firft Leafe is no fuch particular Eftate ; becaufe that

reaches not to the Commencement of the Remainder, nor is the Re-

mainder limited with any Regard to the particular Eftate ; becaufe it

is not to commence upon the Determination of that, but at a future

time, viz. upon the Death of the Leflor, and there is no Contingency
at all in the Cafe, for it is to take Effect at all Events, upon the Death

of the Leffor, be it before or after the End of the Term, and therefore

it can be no other than a future Intereflc termini to begin after the

Death of the Party that grants it, which being but for Years it may
well do ; becaufe it enures by way of Contract, and though the Grantee

there was no Party to the Deed, and therefore, as objected, could take

nothing, yet it appears that Judgment was given for the Plaintiff;

which proves, firft, that the Grantee had an Intereft; fecondly, th.it

Vol. IV. 4 G this
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this 'ntereft was not barred by the Fine and five Years Nonclaim after

the Death of the Grantor, not being touched, devefted or turned to a

Right ; thirdly, That though the Grantee was no Party to the Inden-

ture, )et he might well take by Virtue thereof, if he gets the Inden-

ture to make out his Title, for the Grantor can't derogate from his own
Grant, or avoid his own Ads.

(C) 2£l!jat fyall fcc a &cfccrfton, ana not a
3&CHia!'nt)Cr : And herein,

i. dlljcre a Limitation to tlje i])n'rs of tfjc Dohoj, oj ^cirs
of Die ^oop, fljal! ueff in fticD rpeirs bp Dcfxcnt c? $ur-
cijafe*

Cc. L/'/ 22. t T is laid down as a general Rule in our Books, that none can make
' C
°^

27
i *- n ' s own r'gnt ^ e ' r a Purchafor either of a Fee-Simple or Fee-Tail,

g

" '

without departing with the whole Eftate
;
and the true Reafon hereof

i Mod. 98,
feems to be from the Prejudice which otherwife might arife to the

237. Lord in refpecl: of his Seignory, and his being defeated of the Advan-
1 And. 3.

tages of Wardship, Relief, z3c. were the Heirs of the Donee permitted
to come into the Engagement of the Eftate in other Manner than was

originally intended,

t Leon. 182. So that it one levies a Fine to the Ufe of his Wife for Life, the
A/^284. Remainder to the Ufe of his eldeft Son and the Heir Male of his

Fufwick**'
Bodv

3 and f°r want °f ^ucn I^ue, to the Ufe of his own right Heir,

Mii/iid.
^is Limitatation to the Ufe of his right Heir is meerly void, and he
hath a Reverfion and not a Remainder in him.

Dyer g.p/. 20. In like Manner, if a Man makes a Leafe for Life, or a Gift in Tail
Moor 720. Dy Deed, Remainder to another for Life or in Tail, Remainder to

himfelf and his Heirs, or to his own right Heirs only, this Remainder
to himfelf or to his Heirs is void, becaufe the Fee continued ftill in

him, and then he can't give himfelf what he had before, and he can't

give to his Heirs as fuch what the Law gives them by a prior Right, to

veft at the fame Time with his Difpofition to them.

Co. Lit. 22. But if a Alan makes a Feoffment in Fee to the Ufe of himfelf for
Bead/. 49. Life, Remainder to the Heirs Male of his own Body, this is a good

30. Eftate- Tail executed in himfelf, for the Law conjoins his Eftate fcr

Life and the Remainder to the Heirs Male of his Body, to prevent
that Remainder's being loft by Forfeiture or Determination of the par-
ticular Eftate before it can veft, and the Limitation is good by way of

(a) So if one Ufe, becaufe it is (a) raifed out of the Eftate of the Feoffees, as if

covenants to
t hev h acj given it to him in fuch Manner,

ftand leiled to
' °

the Ufe of his Heirs Male on the Body of his fecond Wife, he takes an Eftate for Life by Implication, and

fo it is an Eftate-Tail executed in himfelf. Pybus v. Mitford, 1 Vent. 372. 2 Lev. 75. Raym 228.

1 Mod. 98, ! 22, 159. 3 Ktb. 229. S. C. adjudged, et vide 2 Salk. 679. Adams v. Savage. 2 Ld. Ra\tn.

854. 6 Mod. 134.

1 Co. 137. If one makes a Feoffment in Fee to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, or
Dyer-362. jn Tail, Remainder to the Ufe of the Feoffee in Fee, yet the Feoffee

2 Saund <8?
^ acn no R- evei"fi°n

'>
but 'tis in Nature of a Remainder, although the

3 8 7 ,

"
Eftate of the Feoffor is executed by the Statute, and the Feoffee is in

by the Common Law, which concurring with the Common Law mall
be preferred, fince that can give him no more than what he has al-

ready by the Common Law.
If
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If a Man makes a Feoffment in Fee to the Ufe of A. for Life, or in Cm. Eliz.

Tail, Remainder to the Ufe of B. for Life, or in Tail, Remainder to 3 2 '-

the Ufe of himfelf and his Heirs, or to the Ufe of his own right Heirs,
J 'r '33-

yet the Ufe being of the fame Nature with the Land, comes back to zdoV.
him in the fame Manner as that would have done, and then having Moor 284,

only difpofed of Part of the Eftate, the Ufe returns and brings with 744'

it the Land for the Refidue of the Eftate undifpofed of, as if h h3d

never been out of him, and confequently fuch Refidue fhall go to the

Heirs by Defcent, and not veff in them by Purchafe.

So where one made a Feoffment in Fee to the Ufe of himfelf for 1 Co. 130.

Years, Rem under to the Ufe of A. his Son and Heir apparent, and z Rol.Jbr.

the Heirs Male of h\$ Body begotten, Remainder to the Ufe of the
i'J

1

;

right
Heirs of the Feoffor for ever, and after A. died, leaving two^' 720 _

Daughters only, and then the Feoffor conveyed the fame Lands to Cn. E/iz.

another of his Sons in Fee; and 'twas adjudged a good Conveyance, 354-

and that the Daughters of the eldeft Son, though they were Heirs at

Law, took nothing by Purchafe, for the eldeft Son dying without If-

fue Male in the Life-time of the Feoffor, if the laft Remainder could

have taken Effec.1 at all, it ought then to have fo done, tecaufe the Leafe

for Years was not fufficient to fupport it till it came in EJfe after-

wards, for then there would have wanted a Tenant of the Freehold

in the mean Time, and upon the Deith of A. it could not take Ef-

fect, becaufe his Father was then living, and could have no Heir

during his Life, and therefore the Remainder was void, and the

whole Eftate revefted is himfelf, by the rtfulting of the Ufe in the

fame Manner as if the Limitation had been at Common Law without

any fuch Ufe.

So where the Husband was fole feifed in Fee, and a Stranger levied Dyerz-\j.pl.
a Fine to the Husband and Wife, and the Heirs of the Husband, and 3 « ,

' 99 «.

they rendered to the Conuzor for Life of the Husband, Remainder to
2 Ro!- 4br.

D. for Life, Remainder to the right Heirs of the Husband, the Huf- j'^
band died, and then D. died

;
and by the Opinion of the Court of

Wards and the three Chiefs, 'twas held to be no Remainder to the

Husband, but his antient Reverfion, becaufe the Husband can't limit a

Remainder to his right Heirs where the Fee was never out of him,
and therefore the Intereft of the Wife was not gone by her joining in

the Grant and Render, but that fhe mould have it during her Life

againft
the Heir of the Husband.

If a Copyholder furrendcrs to the Ufe of his laft Will, and devifes Cm. jac.

to A. for Life, Remainder to B. in Tail, or furrenders to the Ufe of 3 76-

himfelf for Life, Remainder to the Ufe of A. for Life, Remainder to
Cre- £/'*

the Ufe of his Will, in thefe Cafes the Reverfion is fo in the Copy- , itoa l

'

02%

holder, that he may in his Life furrender to the Ufe of any other; 4G7. 23.

fo that all who come in upon fuch Surrenders are in by the Copyholder,
not by the Lord, for that nothing remains in the Lord, but fo much as

is not difpofed of remains in the Copyholder as ftrongly as if it had

been limited to him.

If a Man feifed of Lands in Fee by his Will in Writing devifes Hob. 30.

them to one for Life or in Tail, Remainder to his own right Heirs, «o C«. 41.

this is void as a Remainder, and the Heir fhall be in of the old
i; *"'-37 2 '

Reverfion by Defcent, becaufe immediately upon the Death of the

Anceftcr the Eftate defcends to the right Heirs, and fo prevents his

taking by the Difpofition of the Will.

So if a Man devifes Land to his Heir at Law, paying a Sum of SaH.z^i.

Money or an annual Rent, yet the Heir, notwithftanding fuch Incum- Cum. jz.

brance or Charge, takes by Defcent and not by Purchafe. * .'i ..« ' * *
Smith, el <vtdt

Tit. Dektnl.
But
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Sa/L 242. But where the Eftate deviled is altered in Quantity or Quality,
2 Ld. Raym. t ^eT£ tne Devifee, though Heir at Law, tak^s by Purchafe

;
as where

lr9
'

a Man having two Daughters devifes his Eftate to the Son of one of

Readily. them and his Heirs, it was adjudged that the Deviiee took the whole

Royjhn. as a Purchafor, and was not in by Defcent as to any Part.

4. hhd. 300. A. in Confideration of a Marriage intended between him and B.

Carth 272. and of a Marriage Portion, made a Feoffment in Fee to the TJfe of

\Ld.Raym. himfelf and his Heirs till the Marriage, and after to B. for Life,
3?
C 'rr'

pp"'g then to Truftees and their Heirs during the Life of A- to fupport con-

videPrMd. tingent Remainders, then to the firft, fecor.d and other Sons of his

Chen. 435.' Body in Tail Male, then to the Heirs Male he fhould have by any
5. C. cited, other Wife, and for want of fuch Iflue, to the Heirs of the Body of

A. with Remainder to his own right Heirs ; the Marriage tikes Eft'ed,

and they have Iflue only a Daughter, then A. levies a Fine to the

Ufe of himfelf for Life, Remainder to his Wife for Life, Remainder

to C. in Fee with Warranty ;
and the Queftion was, What Eftate was

vefted in A. by the firft Deed, viz. Whether the Heirs of the Body
fhould take by Purchafe or Defcent ? For if by Purchafe, then the

Fine levied afterwards was no Bar to them ; and the Court was of

Opinion, that they muft take by Purchafe, becaufe where the An-

ceftor has no Eftate for Life, as in this Cafe he has not, they can't

be Words of Limitation ; and here the Eftate is exprefly limited to

Truftees and their Heirs during his Life; and though a Man can't

make his own right Heirs Purchafors by the Name of Heirs, either

in a Conveyance by Way of Ufe, or by his laft Will, yet he may
make them fo of an Eftate-Tail, which is a new created Eftate, dif-

ferent from what the Law makes.

E Ret 20
A Settlement was made by A. to the Ufe of himfelf for fifty-nine

PrecedCban. Years, if he fhould fo long live, Remainder to Truftees and their

338. Eure Heirs during his Life to fupport contingent Remainders, Remainder to

v. Howard, g n i s Son for ninety-nine Years, if he fhould fo long live, Remain-
der to Truftees and their Heirs during his Life to fupport contingent

Remainders, Remainder to the firft and other Sons of B. in Tail Male

fucceffively, with other Remainders over, Remainder to the right

Heirs of A. then A. by Will devifes all his Lands in Pofleftion, Re-

verfion or Remainder to Truftees and their Heirs, in Truft by Sale or

Mortgage to raife Money for Payment of his Debts and Legacies;
and if this Limitation to his own right Heirs vefted the Reversion in

Fee in himfelf, fo as to be fubjecl to his Difpofition, or if the Heirs

were to take by Purchafe was the Queftion ; all the intermediate Re-

mainders being determined. And it was argued upon the Reafon of the

above Cafe of Tipping and Cofims, that the Heirs muft take by Pur-

chafe, becaufe he had only an Eftate for Years, and the Freehold du-

ring his Life was exprefly limited to Truftees and their Heirs, and

therefore againft his own exprefs Limitation he fhould have no refult-

ing Ufe or Eftate for Life ; but on the other Side it was argued, that

the Reafon of the refulting Eftate for Life was, becaufe it might pof-

fiuly happen that all the intermediate Eftates might determine before

the Death of A. as by his and the Truftees joining in a Feoffment,

$3c. which would be a Forfeiture of their Eftates, $3c. and therefore

of Neceffity he muft have a refulting Ufe for his Life: And my Lord

Chancellor was clear of this Opinion, and faid it was his old Reverfion

in him and devifeable by Will: But Note, this was a Remainder limited

to his own right Heirs.

a. dlfjcre
t
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2. Mere a Limitation to tljc focirs, 01 Dcits of tfjc 1!3oOp of

n ©trangec fljali fccft" in fttcD Jpcu-js as a Ecmainoct anO

by piucljafc, 02 by COaj? of Limitation aim Defcent.

Here Iikewife the general Rule laid down is, That wherever the i Co. 93.

Anceftor takes an Eftate for Life, and after in the fame Conveyance a Siel/fs CaCe.

Remainder is limited mediately or immediately to his right Heirs, or
M°'r

'}$?'

to the Heirs Male or Heirs Female of his Body, that in fuch Cafe the Mdthe S.P.

right Heirs or Heirs Male or Female, &c. mall not be Purchafors, but cited in num-

mall take by Defcent ; and the Reafon hereof alfo arifes from the beliefs Cafes.

Prejudice that might enfue to the Lord or to the Donor by the Lofs

of Wardlliip, Marriage, &c. if fuch Heirs fhould be adjudged Purcha-

fors, becaufe they then claiming nothing from their Anceftor by here-

ditary Succeffion, would not be liable to the Terms and Conditions an-

nexed to the hereditary Succeffion only.
Therefore if a Leafe be made to A. for Life, Remainder to the

2R^- îr-

Heirs Male or Heirs Female of his Body, or to his right Heirs, in this j'jj'o/ Rep
Cafe the Remainder is executed prefently in A. and he is feifed in Fee 317.

or in Tail, according to the reipective Limitation. Reym. 1 63 ,

So if one make a Leafe to A. for Life, or a Feoffment in Fee to the Lit. §. 578.

Ufe of A. for Life, Remainder to B. for Life or in Tail, Remainder ' Co- "H-

to the right Heirs of A. or to the Heirs Male or Female of the Body
z RoL Atr-

of A. in this Cafe the Heirs or Heirs Male or Female of A. ihall not
4 '

5 '

be Purchafors, but fhall take the Remainder by Defcent from A. for

it was fo executed as a Remainder in A. that he might give or forfeit

it as fuch in his Life-time.

Tenant for Life, Remainder in Tail, Remainder to the right Heirs Cm. E/iz.

of Tenant for Life
;
the Tenant for Life acknowledges a Statute and 3 5 5- P"-

dies, he in Remainder dies without Iffue ; and the Queftion was, If
haû v- Crane-

the right Heir of the Tenant for Life lhould be charged by this Sta-

tute, and the Lands in his Hand liable thereto ; and adjudged that

they fhould, for that they came to him by Defcent from the Tenant
for Life, who had them as a Remainder vefted in him, and m ;

ght ei-

ther grant or charge.
In Dower it was found by fpecial Verdict, that the Husband of the 1 U. Rajm.

Demandant was feifed of the Lands, &c. for his Life, Remainder to A. 3 z6 -

and B. Truftees for ninety-nine Years, Remainder to the Heirs of '

\

SaIi
^+

-

the Body of the Husband j and the Queftion was, Whether this was
date's^Bau

fuch an Eftate-Tail executed in the Husband, whereof his Wife fhould

be endowed ; and adjudged that it was, and that the intervening
Eftate to the Truftees being only for Years ought not to be regarded.
A Leafe is made to A. for Life, Remainder to the right Heirs of, /.,„ „

B. and after B. purchafes the Eftate of A. yet the Fee is not executed

in B. but the Remainder to his right Heirs continues diftinct ; for if

A. dies firft, the Remainder will be void, and if B. dies firft, yet
there will be an Occupancy during the Life of A. and the Remainder

immediately upon B.'s Death vefts as a Remainder in his right Heirs.

A. in Consideration of a Marriage intended between him and B. co-
, />.,. 3 6.

venants to ftand feifed to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, Remainder to Raym. 36.

the Heirs Male of their Bodies, Remainder to C. in Tail, the Mar- 1^-83.

riage takes Effect, the Husband and Wife join in levying a Fine
; and I

,

' 7

'twas adjudged, that the Eftates for Life to the Husband and Wife Brittritbt.

ftood fo diftinct, that they were not merged or confounded in the

Eftate-Tail, being limited all in one and the fame Conveyance, and
that the Fine levied by them was not any Difcontinuance either of the

Eftate-Tail or Remainders; for if the Eftate-Tail mould te executed

in the Husband and Wife, then the Wife would have an Eftate in Pof-

Vol. IV, 4 H feffion
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feflion, whereas by the Conveyance (he was only to have a Remainder ;

alfo the Husband would have only a Moiety, whereas he was to have

the whole during his Life ; but yet the Remainder in Tail vefts in the

Husband and Wife as a Remainder; fo that the Heirs of their Bodies
(hall take it by Defcent, and not by Purchafe.

j Jon. 114. y£ feifed of Lands in Fee by Indenture covenants to ftand feifed to

RaZ' ioa
the Ule of himfelf for Lite ' Rernainder to Edward his eldeft Son for

lijUs^Grm. Life, Remainder to the firft Son of Edward in Tail Male, Remainder
to the fecond, third and fourth Sons of Edward in Tail Male, and fa

to all and every other the Heirs Male of the Body of Edward reflec-

tively and fucceflively, and to the Heirs Male of their Bodies according
to their Seniority of Birth ; Remainder to the LefTor of the Plaintiff

for Life, and a Provifo, that if Edward dies without IfTue Male, that

he mall have Power to charge the Lands with Daughters Portions not

exceeding 100/. a-piece ; the Covenantor dies, and Edward fuffers a

Common Recovery, and dies without IfTue Male; and the only Que-
ftion was, If Edward took an Eftate-Tail fubfequent to the Limitation
to his four Sons in Tail, or if he took only an Eftate for Life, with a

like Remainder to all his other Sons in Tail Male fucceflively, as was li-

mited to the four firft; and it was adjudged, that he took but an
Eftate for Life, and that all his other Sons fhould take by Purchafe ;

firft, Becaufe otherwife the Words, and to the Heirs Male of their

Bodies, would be ufelefs ; fecondly, The Words, and
fo, &c. prove

the fame Intent, which being turned into Latin are eodem modo; thirdly,

Severally and faccejjively, according to their Seniority, are alfo a fur-

ther Proof of fuch Intent; fourthly, The Power to provide Portions

for Daughters would be unneceflary if Edward took an Eftate-Tail,
becaufe then by a Common Recovery he might bar it, and charge the

Lands as he thought fit.

1 Co. 66. -d> devifes Lands to B. for Life, and after his Death to the next

2/W. 37. Heir Male of B. and the Heirs of the Body of fuch next Heir Male;
Cro.5//Z453. and it was adjudged a good Remainder in Contingency to the next
Jrch

f
rh £afe Heir Male of B. being in the Angular Number, and fo was only a

2l6

'

Defcription or Defignation of the Perfon who fhould take the Re-

3 Lev. 433. mainder after the Death of B. and not any Limitation of his Eftate.

and in feveral

other Cales, which wide under Tit. Devife.

6CV 17. If one devifes to A. for Life, Remainder to B. and the Heirs of his
TftM's Cafe.

j^dy, Remainder to C. and his Wife for their Lives, and after their

Death to their Children, they then having Children, C. and his Wife
take only an Eftate for Life, with Remainders to their Children for

Life, and no Eftate-Tail; but had there been no Children, the De-
vife being immediate, the Children could not take in Remainder, and
therefore it muft be an Intail in the Husband and Wife.

2 Rol. Ahr. If Lands are given to a Woman and the Heirs of the Body of her

4'6. Husband who is then dead, it is faid that the Wife and the IfTue of
6 Co. 17. t ^e HUSDanci are Jointenants for Life, with Remainder to the IfTue in

Tail • for fince they are named to take in PofTeffion as the Wife, and

if they fhould only take an Eftate for Life, the Donor would have

again the Land, though there were ftill Heirs of the Body of the

Husband in Being, which by the Words and Intent of the Gift he

ought not to have, fince he has given it to the Heirs of the Body of

the Husband- and whoever anfwers that Defcription is comprized with-

in the Words of the Gift.

1 Sid. 247. Lands were fettled to the Ufe of the Husband and Wife for their

Raym. 1 26. :
j nt Lives, and after the Death of either of them, to the Heirs of the

MeyreUv.

'

Body ° the Wife bv tne Husband to be begotten, and for Default of

Rumfey, et vide Perk. §.337. 5 Co. 9. 2 Rol. Abr. 41 8.

i fuch
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fuch IiTue, the Wife furviving the Husband, to the Ufe of the Wife

for Life, and after her Death to the Heirs of her Body begotten ;
the

Husband dies leaving Iflue by the Wife, and fhe marries again and

fuffers a common Recovery ; and the principal Queftion was, Whether

this was an Eftate-Tail executed in the Wife, or that the Remain-

der was contingent j
and it was argued, that the Remainder depending

on their joint I,ives, and being limited to the Heirs of the Body ot

one of them, fo that it may be fruflrate, if the Wife furvives, muft

needs be contingent, becaufe by the Death of the Husband the joint

Eftate for Life is determined, and yet the Remainder to the Heirs of

the Body of the Wife by the Husband can't take Effect, for nan eft

bxres vtventis. But per Cur. clearly, and with fome Difpleafure at the

Argument, the Words Heirs, &c. are not Words of Purcbaie, bat of

Limitation to the Wife, and the Eftate vtfts in her prefently, and is

not in Contingency ; as if an Eftate be limited to a Woman durante

viduitate, Remainder to her Heirs or the Heirs of her Body, this is a

Fee-Simple or Fee-Tail executed in her prefently ; and though fhe af-

terwards marries, yet that fhall not deftroy the Eftate that was well

vefted and fettled in her before, and here the Remainder clofes with

the particular Eftate to all Purpofes but dividing the Jointenancy, and

is no more than an Eftate to the Husband and Wife, and the Heirs of

the Body of the Wife.

A. devifed Lands to B. for Life, Remainder to Truftees to preferve Hil '3 Geo.

contingent Remainders during the Life of B. and Vemey doubting
2
~*t

B
c i

ifUofl-i.ir* *Klc wT-ic oti T»frar*» rr\T T ifp in H r\r 'Pill w»«t- * n c i (~*iir* •'w
fion.

hether this was an Eftate for Life in B. or Tail, fent it as a Cafe

to B. B~. and notwithftanding the Teftator's plain Intention to pafs an

Eftate for Life, yet the Court held, that where the Anceftor takes an

Eftate for Life, and in the fame Inftrument a Limitation is made to

his Heirs, or to the Heirs of his Body, the Heir can't be a Purchafor,

and that therefore this was a plain Eftate-Tail.

See more hereof under Title iDCtiife*

3. ££if)Cte 6j) a fpeeial Defcription tfjc Ennainfccr ffofiH fceff b?

purc&afc*

If a Leafe be made to A. for Life or in Tail, Remainder to the Co Lit z4>

Heirs Male of the Body of B. if B. hath IfTue two Sons, and the el- 2 ^.

deft dies leaving a Daughter, and then B. dies, living A. yet the #«* 3 T -

youngeft Son fhall not take this Remainder, for he who takes by Pur-
j

Co ' l ° 2 '

chafe and original Veiling, muft anfwer the Defcription exactly, which ^RoT.Mr.
here the youngeft Son does not, for he ought to be Heir as well as

+1 6.

Male, and this he is not, for the Daughter of the eldeft Son is Heir,
and fhe can't take becaufe fhe wants Part of the Defcription too, not

being Male, and therefore neither of them can take, but the Remain-

der fhall be void ; fo if fuch Leafe or Gift in Tail be made to A. Re-

mainder to the Heirs Female of the Body of B. and he hath IfTie a

Son and a Daughter, and dies, living A. yet the Remainder fhall be

void for the Reafon before mentioned ; otherwife it is if a Gift be made
to one and the Heirs Male or Heirs Female of his Body, &c. for there

per formani doni they fhall take by Defcent though another be Heir,
for there the whole Eftate-Tail is in the Anceftor, but in the other

Cafes the Anceftor takes nothing.
A. having Iflue two Sons and two Daughters, by Will devifes Land 2 Leon. 70.

to his younger Son in Tail, and for want of fuch Iflue, to the Heirs Cb*tt***rs.

of the Body of his eldeft Son, and if he die without Iflue, then to his
BovJ,er -

Daughters in Fee, and dies j the younger Son dies without Iflue, living
the
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the eldeft who hns Iffue; and if this Iffue fhould take the Rem under
was the Queftion ;

and adjudged that he fhould not, though it was

urged that this being in the Cafe of a Will, the Intent of the Teftator

fhould prevail.
1 Vent. 334. But where one devifed Lands to A. and his Heirs, during the Life
zVent. 311. c f £ ancj a fter tne £) eat: h f J5. to the Heirs Male of the Body of the
aym. 330. ^j jg living; and it was adjudged in B. R. and affirmed in Par-

Z Jon. 00. ^ J»
zLev.zxz. liament againft a Judgment in the Exchequer Chamber, that C. who
James v. was the Son and Heir apparent of B. at the time of the Devife, fhould

Ricbardfitt,ot take this Remainder by Purchafe, as fufficiently described and intended

Dd't'pi kv t ^ie ^''"> apd that it was not a Contingent Remainder to be void

lex. 457!
on r ^ e Determination of the particular Eftate before the Death of B.

and it was held that the Words novo living fhould refer to the Heirs

Male, and not to B. himfelf, though that was the next Antecedent
3

becaufe the Devifor took Notice before that he was living, and then to

refer thofe Words to him would be a vain Tautology, and C. was then

Heir apparent, and Heir in common Parlance.

Mich. 171 3. A. by his Will in Writing devifes all his Lands to B. and C. and
in Domo the Survivor of them, for the Term of twenty-one Years, for the Pay-
Piocerum, nient f his Debts and Legacies, and after Payment the Term to ceafe,

Long 1 P. a"d after the End or fooner Determination of that Eftate, he devifes

Wms. 229. the Premiffes to the firft Son of his Body, and to the Heirs Male of the

S. C. Body of fuch firft Son lawfully iffuing, and for Default of fuch Iffue, to B.

for ninety-nine Years, if he fo long live, without Impeachment of Wafte,
Remainder to the firft and other Sons of B. and the Heirs male of their

Bodies fucceffively, Remainder to C. for ninety-nine Years, if he fo

long live, Remainder to his firft and other Sons iri Tail Male fucceffively,
P_emainder to the Heirs Male of my Aunt Mrs. Elizabeth Long, Wife
of Richard Long Clerk, lawfully begotten, with Remainder to his own

right Heirs, and by his Will gave 150/. Annuity to Dorothy Beau-

mont his Sifter, the Plaintiff in Error, for Life, and 500 /. to her Chil-

dren, and to his Aunt Elizabeth Long 100/. and to her Children 500/.
and dies without Iffue. B. and C entered by Virtue of the Devife for

twenty-one Years, and afterwards both died without Iffue 3 and John
Beaumont and Dorothy his Wife entered in Right of Dorothy as Heir at

Law to the Teftator, the Term for twenty-one Years being deter-

mined, and the Debts and Legacies paid ;
and 'Thomas Long, eldeft Son

of Elizabeth (fhe having, at the Time of making the faid Will, three

Sons, viz. the faid Thomas, and two others) entered and brought an

Ejectment; and in the Exchequer Judgment was given by Chief Baron

JVard, Price and Lovell, againft Baron Bury, for the Plaintiff Thomas

Long; but in Trinity Term 171 3. this Judgment was reverfed in Er-

ror iri the Exchequer Chamber 3 and now upon Error brought in the

Houfe of Lords it was argued, that this Reverfal fhould be affirmed.

Firft, becaufe Dorothy being Heir at Law to the Teftator, her Right,
as fuch, was to be favoured; and all Devifes to difinherit an Heir at

Law were to be taken ftrictly. Secondly, that to make this Devife

good to Thomas Long it muft be conftrued either a Contingent Remain-

der, or the Words Heirs Male be taken as a defcriptio Per/on^ to veft

in him. As a contingent Remainder it cannot be good for want of a

Freehold to fupporr it; all the preceding Eftates being only for Years 3

befides if it were good as a contingent Remainder in its Creation, yet

Elizabeth Long, the Mother, being living when the particular Eftates

determined, it cannot veft, becaufe non eft Hares vhentis ;
as defcriptio

Perfonje it cannot veft, for that ought to be fuch a Defcripuon as is

Vice Nominis, which the Word Heir Male (being a legal Term, and not

accompanied with any other Words to determine the Senfe otherwife,

as Heir apparent, or Heir now living, &c.) cannot amount to, and the

Word begotten doth not determine the Senfe otherwife; nor does any
1 Intent
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Intent appear to confine the Devife to the Iflue Male of Elizabeth

Long, then much lei's to Thomas Long only as the Perfon defcribed in this

Devife ;
but notwithftanding thefe Reafons it was adjudged, that the

firft Judgment fhould ftand, and the Judgment of Reverfal be reverfed,

though ten of the Judges were of Opinion that the Devife was void,
and only the three Judges QLovel being dead) beforementioned held it

good.

J. S. having Iflue two Sons A. and B. devifes in the Words follow- , u i

ing;
'

I give to my eldeft Son A. all that my Farm called Dumfey, to 185.
* him and his Heirs Males for ever, if a Female, my next Heir mail al-

Preced- dan.
* low and pay to her 200/. in Money, or twelve Pounds a Year out of y

6

%r
S
.f

er

« the Rents and Profits of Dnmfey, and (hall have all the reft to himfelf;

V

* I mean my next Heir, to him and his Heirs Males for ever.
5

Upon
the Death of the Teftator A. entered and died, leaving Iflue a Daugh-
ter; and it was adjudged, that the Lands fhould go to the fecond Son
B- and not to the Daughter of the eldeft, though fhe was Heir General.
J S. deviled to Truftees in Truft, after Debts and Legacies paid, 2 Fern. 72g .

to convey to A. his Coufin and the Heirs Male of his Body; and for &*<*><ome*

want of fuch Heirs Male, then to the Heirs Male of the Body of B. p
' Barkham -

his great Grandfather; and for want of fuch Heirs Male, to his own 2"\
C
q

right Heirs for ever, and gave to his Sifter 2000/. to be put out at In-
tereft during her Life, fhe to receive the Intereft, and after her Death
to her Children, and died, and foon after A. died without Iflue; and
C. being Heir Male of B. the Teftator's Grandfather, but not Heir
General, there being a Daughter of an elder Brother, the Queftion
was between him and the Teftator's Sifter and Heir at Law, who had
the 2000/. devifed to her, whether the Devife was void or not; and my
Lord Chancellor held the Devife good, and that C. fhould take as a
Perfon fufficiently defcribed and intended by the Teftator.

But when onefeifed in Fee devifed his Lands to his Grandaughter 2 p. Wms.

(being his Heir at Law) for her Life, Remainder to his own right
i- 2.

Heirs Male for ever, and died, leaving his Grandaughter his Heir at
r>a'we' v -

Law, and alfo leaving a deceafed Brother's Son, who was the next of
Ferren -

kin in the Male Line; and it was held by Lord Macclesfield, that the

Nephew could not take, that the Words Heirs Male muft be intended
Heirs Male of the Body, and could never extend to an Heir Male of
any collateral Line; and it not being faid in the Will Heir Male of his

Body or of his Name, the Grandaughter, who was his Heir at Law
might have an Heir Male, though not of his Name; and he faid that
this Cafe differed from that of Brown and Barkham, that being merely
a Truft

; alfo that in that Cafe the Remainder was limited to the
Heirs Male of the Body of Sir Robert Barkham the Grandfather

; where-
as here the Devife was to the Heirs Male, without faying of any Body,

Vol. IV. 4 I (D) ©f
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(D) &>f t\)t federal Ht'n&s of iSeisiafntscrs, as
B!lt!ngutO)tti into Sftctnatnfcers fccfteth, oj ttt

Contingency ant» Zbtyamc.

2 Rol. Abr. -r p an Eftate be limited, either at Common Law, or by way of Ufe,
+'!>•

^ 1 to one for Life, or in Tail, Remainder to the right Heirs of J. S. who

P/bw.
9
«6.

''

' s tnen dead, this is a good Remainder, and (tf) vefts prefently in the

fa,) But Con- Perfon who is Heir at Law to J. S. by Furchafe ;
and though a Daugh-

tingem Re- ter be then Heir at Law, and after a Son is born, yet ihall the Daugh-
mamders are

ter rera j n tne Land againft him ; for fhe being Heir and coming within

FirV^vheT' tne Defcription at the Time when the Remainder was limited, it then

itisaLimita- vefted and fettled in her immediately as a Remainder by Purchafe,
tion to one and mall not by any Accident after be defeated.
rot in

ejje,

for in that Cafe, if the Remainder-Man never does come in ejfe, it is a void Remainder. Secondly, when
the particular Eftate may determine before the Remainder can commence ; as an Eftate to A. for Life, and

from and after the Deiermination of his Eftate, then to C. during the Life of A. this is good by Contingency,
that is, \\~ A. forfeit his Eftate by Alienation, or otherwife, in his Lifetime. Thirdly, when there is a

Limitation precedent, or lomething to happen before the Remainder can take Effedl, which may never

happen ; a<. a Remainder to commence when J . S. ihall return lo England from Rome, in the Cafe of Dormer
and Forte/cue, Mich. 14 Geo. 2. per Lee Chief Jultice.

i Co. 135. But if J. S. be living at the Time of the Remainder limited to his
Co. Lit.

right Heirs, this puts fuch Remainder in Abeyance or Contingency,

Vc'o ci
t ^ at is

' no Perf°n Dut /w Nubibus till the Contingency happens, for in

2 Rol. Abr. the Feoffor or Donor it is not, becaufe he has limited it out of him, and

415- all Remainders muft pafs out of him at the time of the Limitation,
Plow. 28, though they do not prefently veft in the Perfon intended; and in the

pld 74. P-'ght Heirs oi J. S. it cannot be, becaufe he cannot have Heirs during
Moor 720.

his Life ; fo there is no Perfon in Kcrum natura within the Defcription,

3 Co. 20. to take it; therefore it is in the mean time in Abeyance or Expe&ancy,
10 Co. 50. to veft or not veft, as the Cafe happens; for if J. S. dies during the

Plkx
'

V' Parcicu ' ar Eftate, then the P>.emainder prefently takes place in his Heirs;
but if the particular Eftate determines by Death or otherwife in the
Life of .J S. then fuch Remainder is become totally void, and can ne-
ver veft, but the Eftate fettles again in the Feoffor or Donor, as if no
fuch Limitation in Remainder had been; and he becomes Tenant to

the Precipe and is obliged to do the Services
;
and tho' J. S. die foon

after, yet his Heir can have no Benefit by it, not being capable of ta-

king the Remainder when it fell.

Co. Lit. 3.
^ ut *f there be no fuch J. S. at the Time of the Limitation, though

1 Co. 66. he be after bom, and dies during the particular Eftate; yet his Heirs
2 Co. 51. fhall never have the Remainder. So if a Remainder be limited to A.
»* 33- Son of B. in Tail, &c. or to E. Wife of D. where in Truth there is

ZW337I
no ^uc '1 -d- OT E- though B. has a Son after called A. or D. mairiesone£.

2 Leon. 218. vet they can never tike the Remainder; becaufe if there be fuch Per-
1 Rol. Rep. fons as the Words of the Gift import, there the Remainder ought to
2 54- veft in them prefently," and they will never after be made capable

of taking it ; but if there be no fuch Perfons then in ejje^
none who

come within that Defcription after can lay Claim to it, becaufe the

Limitation was prefent to fuch Perfons
;
but a Remainder limited Pri-

mogcnitoTiliO) or Proximo baredi Mafculo of A. or Propinqinoribns ILtrcdi-

bus de [anguine Puerorum, or Scniuri Pitcro of A. or to the right Heirs of
A. there being then fuch A. in EJJe , or to the Wife thatyf. Ihall marry;
thefe are good Remainders, and (hall veft when fuch Perfons come in

cJJ'e
as are within the Defcription ; becaufe here appears no prefent Re-

gard for any Perfon in Particular, and therefore if they anfwer the De-
1

fcription
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fcription at any time before the particular Eftate determines, it is time

enough ;
and fo there is a Divtrfity between a Remainder limited to

one by Name in particular, and fuch Remainder limited by Defcrip-
tion, or Circumlocution, or between a general Name and a fpecial
Name.

A. makes a Leafe to B. for Life of B. and after the Death of A. to io Co. 85.

remain to B. and his Heirs; this Remainder is Contingent, and cannot

veft prefently, for if A. furvives B. it is void; becaufe otherwiie the

Operation of Livery would be interrupted during the Life of A. for he

can't give himfelf any Eftate, his Livery operating to pafs Eftates from

him, not to give any to him who had the whole before
;
and therefore

during his Life the Operation of the Livery muff, ceafe, and by Con-

fequence no Remainder can take Effect in Virtue of that Livery, which

fro tempore being at an End, all that depended thereon ceafes too, and

can never after be revived; for the Livery muff carry out all the Effaces

at once from the Feoffor, and it he comes again into the Poffeffion be-

fore they can all take Effecl, this breaks the Force of the Livery, and

brings back again to him all that fuch Livery had taken out from

him, and then they can never take Effect but by a new Livery ; and
this is the Reafon of the common Cafe, that one can't give Lands to

another to begin after his Death, becaufe being to make Livery pre-

fently, if that can't operate prefently, it can never operate at all, for ic

is a Contradiction to give Lands to one by a folemn Livery, which is

an Act executed and works prefently, and yet by Words to reftrain

that Operation to a future Time
;
but in the principal Cafe, where A.

dies firft, there no Interruption is of the Livery, for B. had an Eftate

for Life ty Virtue thereof, and before that determines, the fame Li-

very, which carried the Remainder in Abeyance, for the Uncertainty
of its taking Effect, does upon A.'s Death direct: and fettle, or bring
down the Remainder to B. and his Heirs.

If a Leafe be made to A. B. and C. for their Lives, and if B. fur- 3 Co. 20.

vives C. then to remain to B. and his Heirs, this Remainder is in IO Co - 8 5-

Abeyance, becaufe though the Perfon be certain, yet fince it depends
Co "' 27 8

on C.'s dying before him, till that be known the Remainder can't veft.

So if a Leafe be made to A. for Life, and after the Death of B. who
is a Stranger, to remain to C. in Fee, or to A. in Fee, thefe Remain-
ders are in Abeyance or Contingency, and depend on B 's dying before

C or A. for if he furvives them, the Remainder can't take Effect.

If a Leafe be made to A. for Life, Remainder to the Abbot of D. Co. Lit. 264.

and his Succeffors, though the Abbot be then dead, fo as there is then Hob 33.

no Abbot at all, yet the Remainder mall be good if an Abbot be made 2 CM '

before the Death of A. So of a Remainder to a Mayor and Commo-
]i°00/io'.

nalty, Dean and Chapter, Prior and Convent, %3c. though there be , &,/, Rcp.

then no Mayor, or Dean, or Prior. So of a Remainder to the Bifhop 254.

of D. Parfon of D. or other fole Corporation and his Succeffors • thefe iSa
ff-

Z 7S-

Remainders not being limited to them by Narrjefpecially, but to them

generally, and fo whoever comes within the Defcription before the De-

termination of the particular Eftate, is capable of taking by Virtue

thereof, are good Remainders in Abeyance, &c. but if there be no

fuch Corporations at the Time of the Limitation, then the Remainders

are totally void ; and none created after, though by the fame Name,
can take thefe Remainders, though a Patent be then paffing to make
fuch Corporation.

If a Man makes a Leafe to A. for Life, and that after the Death of Ploiv. 25.

A. and one Day after, the Land fhall remain to B. for Life, &c. this
Ra}m - '44-

is a void Remainder, becaufe not to take Effecl: immediately upon the

Determination of the firft Eftate, and fo during that Time there

would be an Interruption of the Livery, and no Tenant of the Free-

hold, either to do the Services, or anfwer to Strangers Precipes.
If
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i Rol. Rep.
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A Leafe is made to A. for Life, Remainder to B. for Life, and if PAw. 23.

B. dies before y^. that then the Land mall remain to C for Life, this is 3 c°- 2°-

a good Remainder, if the Contingency happens, otherwife not; and f.^n
' 44

8
in the mean Time the Eftate continues in the LefTor, and is not in

" " 37 '

Abeyance, being exprefly limited to go over, if fuch Contingency hap-

pens,
therefore till it dots happen nothing is devefted out of the LelTbr.

One devifes Lands to his Wife during her natural Life, if flie do not Raym ,

27
marry, but if (he marries, then prefently after my Son A. to enter and 3 Leon. 1 si.

enjoy, to him and the Heirs Male of his Body ; and 'twas adjudged, 3 Le'v - '^S-

firft, That by this Will the Wife had an Eftate for her Widowhood
only ; fecondly, That this was a Remainder vefted in A. prefently to
take EfFed in PofTeffion upon the Death or Marriage of the Wife,
which mould firft happen, and not a contingent Remainder to take
Effect only in Cafe the Wife married.

One devifes Lands in this Manner
; My Will is to intail all my Lands G0.7ar.696.

to my Nephew A. and the Heirs Male of his Body, and for Default » 7<">- 57-

of fuch Iflue, to his Brother and the Heirs Male of his Body, &c. Raym - * z9-

Habendum to them feverally, and to the Heirs Male of their Bodies,
to the only Intent and true Meaning of this my Will, and fo lone as

they and every of them do perform and keep the true Meaning thereof,

touching the intailing all my faid Lands in Manner following ; and
therefore I give all my faid Lands to A. and the Heirs Male of his

Body begotten, until he or they make any Ads to alter or difcontinue
the Eftate-Tail, and then to B. and the Heirs Male of his Body, with
other Remainders over, and dies. A. enters ; B. dies leaving Iflue C. and
then A. levies a Fine; and it was objeded that C. could not enter, be-
caufe the Remainder devifed to his Father was contingent, and not to

arife but upon A.'s Alteration of the Eftate, and not before or otherwife,
and then B. dying before that Contingency happened, the Remainder
could not veft ; but it was adjudged that the Remainder to B. was not

contingent, but ah immediate Devife, and that otherwife the Intent cf
the Devifor, which was to give to every one in Remainder fucceflively,
would be deftroyed, though they held the Limitation over upon his A-
lienation did not fo defeat the Operation of the Fine, as to prevent the
Difcontinuance wrought thereby, and give him in Remainder immediate
Title of Entry thereby, for that fuch Claufe tended to a Perpetuity,
and was condemned in Law upon the Reafon of other Cafes there cited.

A Limitation to A. for Life, and from and after the Determination Mid. 14G. z.

of his Eftate, then to Truftees for the Life of A. or to A. for ninety- Dormer v.

nine Years, if he live fo long, and from and after the End of that Forte/cut.

Term, then to Truftees during the Life of A. is a good Remainder in

the Truftees, becaufe by Poffibility the Remainder may take Effed by
the Tenant for Life's Alienation, or Committing a Forfeiture.

(E) mi)U eftate is fufftctmt to fuppojt a
i&emain&cr.

AS every Remainder muft depend upon a particular Eftate, fuch
, Co

particular Eftate muft be fufficient to fupport the Remainder, Cbualeigh'*
and can't by the general Rule of Law be lefs than an Eftate for Life; Ca|e-

fojthat if one makes a Leafe for (ji) Years, either at Common Law 3 C». 20.

or by Way of Ufe to A. Remainder to the rieht Heirs of 7. £ who is
4 7?"j

2r
<

VoL - 1V - 4 "•
hving, Popl>. 4, «?.

Co. Lit. 2 1 7 .

4 Mod. 2jt '>. ! Sali. 226. (a) Leak's for Years were amientiy of fo little Value, that no Ltafe could
be made fa r more than forty Years. Co. Lit. 45. 6. 1 P. Wil. 574.
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living, this Remainder is void, becaufe till the Death of J. S. there is

no Power to take the Freehold, and that can't be in Abeyance.

Moor 4SS */.
S° if one makes a Leafe to A. for twenty-one Years, if he or if B.

685. ihall fo long live, and after the Death of B. or after the Death of A.
3 Co. 20. t0 the firft Son of the Body of B. in Tail, and fo to the fecond, f&c.

Raym. 144.
jn Tail, Rema i n(] er to C. in Fee ; all thefe Remainders are void, be-

caufe the firft Eftate being but for Years, and the Remainder not to

take Effecl immediately after thofe Years, but at a future Time, after

the Death of A. or B. which may be long after, and fo during that

Time there would be an Interruption of the Livery, and no Tenant
of the Freehold, therefore thefe Remainders are void

; and though it

happen that A. or B. die within the Term, yet till their Death the

Freehold would be carried into Abeyance, and could not veft in thofe

in Remainder for the Inctrtainty of the Death of A. or B. within the

Term ; and therefore the happening of that after, can't fuve the Re-
mainder which was void before

;
but if fuch Leafe had been made, and

then it had been Limited, that after the Determination of that Eftate,
or after the Expiration of the fa id Term, to C. for Life, or in Tail,

PUw. 83. yf tn j s nad beeo a good Remainder executed prefently, as if a Leafe
a"s ' + '

for Years had been abfolutely to one, Remainder to another for Life,
£iV. for here was no Interruption of the Livery, or Want of a Tenant
of the Freehold.

fa) But an"
A R- emainder c3 "' 1 depend on an Eftate at (Y) Will, fo that if fuch

Eftate at Will Eftate be made with Remainder, the Remainder is void ; the Reafon

may be limited whereof feems to be, becaufe by the Limitation over the Will is in-
to commence

flatly determined, and then the Remainder can't be good for want of

Death of an
a part icu l ar Eftate whereon to depend ; and in Poffeffion it can't be

other, i Sid. good, becaufe it was limited as a Remainder.

347-

Co. Lit. 54.
If one make a Leafe to A. for Life, Remainder to him for Years, or

Dyer 310. to A. for his own Life, Remainder to him for the Life of B. thefe are
Oo.E/iz.

good Remainders, and both Eftates are veiled in A. for though he

t^Lcon 2
can have no Benefit of the Remainders in his own Perfon, yet he

may give, grant, devife or affign either Eftate, and a greater Eftate

may fupport a lefs, as in thefe Cafes, but not e converfo ; therefore if

one make a Leafe to A. for Years, Remainder to him for Life, the

Leafe for Years is drowned.
Co. Lit. zi.b. A Remainder may be limited, upon a Gift in Frank-Marriage, either
Godb. 19, 20. t0 the Donees themfelves or to a Stranger.

2/^1;. 52,54. If A. on the Marriage of his Son, £<?£. covenants to ftand feifed to
3 Ktb. no.

th e xjfe of the Son for Life, or for ninety-nine Years, if he fo long
live, Remainder to two Strangers during the Life of the Son, upon
Truft to fupport contingent Remainders, with Remainder to the firft

and other Sons in Tail, &c. this Remainder to the two Strangers is

void, becaufe there is no Confideration, and then by Confequence there

is no Eftate to fupport the contingent Remainders to the Sons.

Co.Lit.2()8.*. If one makes a Leafe to A. for the Life of B. Remainder to C. in

(a) if Rent Fee, A. dies
;
now till an («) Occupant enters, there is no particular

k? ?
ran

,

tcd

LY Eftate, and yet the Remainder to C. continues good, becaufe it vefted

of£. Remain- ' n C. presently by the firft Limitation, and the Want of a Tenant to

der over, ifj. the firft Eftate fhall not vitiate the Eftate to the fecond, which was
dies, he in we ]l vefted.
Remainder
lliall have the Rent prefently, becaufe the Eftate for Life in the Rent determined by the Death of A. and
there can be no Occupant of a Rent. Moor 664. Yehi. 9. Van. 200.

zRol.Mr. If one grant a Rent to the right Heirs of J. S. who is then living,
4'S- Remainder over, thjs whole Grant is void, for J. S. can't have Heirs
Moor ciq.

' •'

1 Rol lp.
dHnn§

13b'. 1 Leon, 195. Djcr 122, P!vyj. 344. Raym, 163,
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during his Life, and fo there is no Perfon to take the particular EfLte,
and without that there can be no Remainder, and therefore that is

likewife void. So if a Leafe be made to J. S. for Life, where there is

no fuch Peribn, Remainder over, the whole is void for the fame Rea-
fon. So if a Leafe be made to a Monk or other Perfon, who has no

Capacity by Law to take, for Life or Years, Remainder over, both
are void ; but in all thefe Cafes, if fuch Eftates were devifed by Will,
he in the Remainder mould take prefently. So if the firft Devifee

refufes, or dies in the Life-time of the Devifor, the Remainder fhal]

veft in PoflcfTion prefently, becaufe that in a Will the Intent of the
Devifor is principally to be regarded ; fo that if the particular Eftate

fails, the Devife over mail be conftrued as a new original Devife to

fupport the Intent of the Teftator.

If one gives Lands to A. in Tail, Remainder to himfelf for Life or Perk < 66
Years, Remainder to B. in Fee, this Remainder to himfelf is void, i Leon.

197'.'

becaufe none can give Lands to himfelf, and yet the Remainder to B. Dyer 3°9-

is good, becaufe there is a particular Eftate to fupport it. So if the 2MoJ-- l °-

firft Remainder were to a Monk or other incapable Perfon, Remainder

over, this laft Remainder is good, and fhall take Effect in Pofftffion

upon the Determination of the particular Eftate, without any Regard
to the mefne Remainder, which was void.

If by Leafe and Releafe Lands are limited to the Ufe of a Proteftant 2 P. Wil.ifii.

for Life, Remainder to B. a Papift for Life, Remainder to C. a Pro- in the Cafe of

teftant, and A. dies, in fuch Cafe the Remainder to B. the Papift be- cfrrkk v -

ing void, the next Remainder to C. (hall take Effect prefently in the
p

'

e "i2T'
fame Manner as if a Remainder were limited to a Monk for Life, or Chancellor.

to one who refufes to take, or if fuch Remainder- Man were dead,
and there never had been fuch a Limitation.

A Right of Action can't fupport a contingent Remainder, but there 1 Vent. 189.

muft be a particular Eftate actually in Being, or a prefent Right of 2 Lev- 3 5-

Entry ;
but a future Right of Entry is not fufrkient.

' URa)m-

(F) 4Df tlje Continuance of tlje particular
eftate, ana Vcfytn tlje a&cmaintier is to

commence*

IF
a Man makes a Leafe to A. for Life, and that after the Death p/nu . Z j.

of A. and one'(^) Day after, the Land fhall remain to B. for Life, Raym . 144.

£&\ this is a void Remainder, becaufe not to take Effect (£) imme- (") Tha
.

c the

diately upon the Determination of the firft Eftate, and fo during that ^ t £"'"
to

Time there would be an Interruption of the Livery, and no Tenant
, Ld.Raym.

of the Freehold, either to do the Services or anfwer to Strangers Pre- 316.

cipes. (b) That if

the contingent
Remainder can't take Effeft when the particular Eftate determines, be it by Surrender, Merger, Feoffment,
or othetwife, it can never after arife. z Saund. 380. in the Cafe of Purcfoy v. Rogers.

A. feifed in Fee devifes his Lands to B. eldeft Son of his Brother C. 4 Mod- 2 59«

for Life, Remainder to the firft Son of B. in Tail, and fo to all his 3 Lev - 4° 8 -

other Sons in the fame Manner fuccefTively, Remainder to D. fecond
* 5fl*-"7*

Son of C. for Life, Remainder to his firft and other Sons in Tail fuc- R e'-J\\ Lo'n".

ceffively, and dies; B. enters and dies, leaving his Wife evfient with a

Son, then D. enters as in his Remainder, and fix Months after the
Son is born ; and all this Matter being found fpecially, 'twas adjudged
in C B. fcr D. againft the Son

j firft, Becaufe this being a contingent
Re-
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Remainder to the Son, and he not being born at the Time when the

particular Eftate determined, this became void ; fecondly, D. being the

next in Remainder, and having entered before the Birth of the Son,
was in by Purchafe, and therefore fhall not lofe his Eftate by a Son
born after ;

and this Judgment was affirmed in B. R. for they held it

plainly to be a contingent Remainder, and not an executory Devife or

a fpringing Remainder, for that would introduce a Perpetuity not to

be barred by a common Recovery, becaufe 'twould be the fame to all

the other Sons; but here it being a contingent Remainder, and not

happening in Time, 'tis gone for ever; and they relied on Archer's

Cafe ; but upon a Writ of Error brought into Parliament, the Judg-
ment was reverfed by almoft all the Lords, becaufe being in a Will,

they thought that by the Meaning and Equity thereof they ought not

to difinherit the Heir for fuch a Nicety, and that a Will was otherwife

to be expounded than a Deed ; and therefore they conftrued it an

executory Devife or fpringing Remainder to the firft and other Sons,
and that the Freehold mould veft in D. till the Son was born

; but all

the Judges were much diflatisfied with it, and did not change their

Opinions, but blamed the Judge who permitted it to be found fpecially
where the Law was fo certain and clear.

Note, That now by the 10 & n W. 3. cap. 16. Provijion is made, that

after-born Sons and Daughters, to whom Remainders are limited in Con-

tingency, foall take in the fame Manner as if they had been bom in the

Father's Life-time, though no Eftate be limited to Trujiees to preferve and

fupport fuch contingent Remainders, which Aft was made by Reafon of
this Cafe, and of the Striclnefs of the Law herein.

(G) Contingent ftemaintjers, £otb picfccntcD
from rtftng 01 coining in Efle.

> c«- 134, T_T ER E I N, as has been before obferved, the general Rule is, that

3 8 - XJ. if the contingent Remainder can't veft either during the particu-
Popb. 82.

jar Eftate, or at the Inftant of the Determination thereof, fuch Re-
mainder is for ever deftroyed ; the Reafon whereof feems to be, to

prevent the Inconvenience and Danger that might otherwife enfue to

Purchafors by allowing fuch Remainder to take Place wherever they
happened ; for if but the Latitude of a Day were given to their vefting
after the particular Eftate ended, they might as well arife one hundred*

Years after j the Reafon of fuch Allowance being the fame
; and fince

by the Limitation they ought to veft when the particular Eftate de-

termines, if they can't fo do, they (hall never after take Effedt, be

they limited either at Common Law or by way of Ufe.

1 Co. 66. ^ s m -^dw's Cafe, a Devife of Lands to A. for Life, and after to

Cro.EliK.m. the next Heir Male of A. and the Heirs Male of the Body of fuch
Hob. 338. et next Heir; A. having IfTue B. his Son, makes a Feoffment in Fee to C.
•uidt 2 Leon. Up0n wnom 5. enters ; and it was adjudged, firft, That this was good
Mm 104.

as a contingent Remainder; fecondly, That by this Feoffment of A.

3 SiJ. 67.
who was but Tenant for Life, the contingent Remainder was de-

ftroyed,
for every Remainder ought to veft either during the par-

ticular Eftate, or at leaft co infianti that the particular Eftate deter-

mines ; and here by the Feoffment the Eftate for Life of A. was de-

termined by Forfeiture ; and fince the Remainder could not then take

Effecl, for non efi hares •viventis, it can never after arife.

2 So
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So where one made a Feoffment in Fee to the Ufe of himfclf for * Icon. 178,

Life, and after to the ufe of his firft Son and his Heirs
; the Father and

Feoffees, before any Iffue, infeoff /. S. and his Heirs for a valuable

Confideration without Notice, and then the Father dies leaving Iffue

a Son who enters; and by the better Opinion the contingent Ufe to the

Son was deftroyed; becaufe by the Feoffment the Particular Eftate

was determined, and the Son not being in EJJe to take Advantage of

the Forfeiture and Wrong done to his Remainder, (hall never after fet

it up againft the Purchafer; and the Feoffees, by their joining in the

Feoffment, have excluded themfelves of any Entry to revive the Re-

mainder, if that were neceffary, as (a) a Releaie by them after the (a)zRoi.Alr.

Feoffment of the Father would likewife have done. 797.

A. had Iffue B- and C. his Sons, and makes a Feoffment in Fee to
, q I20

the Ufe of himfelf for Life, and after to the Ufe of the Feoffees and their Popb. 70.

Heirs during the Life of B. Remainder to the Ufe of the firft, fecond, Cbudleig&a

and other Sons of B. in Tail Male, Remainder to the Ufe of C. and
"

the Heirs of his Body, Remainder to his own right Heirs, and dies; the

Feoffees infeoff B. in Fee, without Confideration, and with Notice of

the firft Ufes, and after B. hath Iffue a Son, and if he was barred by
the Feoffment of the Feoffees, was the Queftion; and adjudged, upon
Solemn Argument in the Exchequer Chamber, that he was barred

;
for

the Feoffment of the Feoffees dtvefted all the Eftatcs and future Ufes,

and tho' B. had Notice, this was not material, the Eftate out of which

the Ufes were to arife being dtvefted and gone; and the new Eftate

given by the fecond Feoffment fhall not be fubjed to the Ufes limited

by the firft Feoffment ;
and there being no Son of B. to enter when the

particular Eftate determined, as in this Cafe it did by the Feoffment,
which was a Forfeiture thereof, he fhall never enter after; for the Sta-

tute 27 II. 8. executes no ufes but when the Eftate continues in the

Feoffees to ferve them, and not when that is devefted, and the Ufe itfelf

turned to a Right. Alfo it was held in the fame Cafe, that if there had

been no Alteration of the Poffeffion, but that B. had died before the

Birth of his Son, he fhould never after have the Eftate, the Remainder
to C. being then executed, and the Son of B. born out of due time;
and they agreed that the Preferving fuch contingent Ufes would create

Perpetuities, and tend to the Deftru etion of Families, who, upon no

Occafion whatever, could difpofe of their Eftates.

A. Tenant for Life, Remainder to his firft, fecond, and other Sons
1 r l Abr.

in Tail Male fucceffively, Remainder to B. for Life, and fo to his firft, 119. Uvedal

fecond and other Sons in Tail Male, then B. having Iffue a Son, and v.U-vtdal.

A. no Son, A. cuts Timber Trees; the Son of B. who is then Tenant
in Tail fhall have them, for the Property thereof is in him by Reafon
of his Inheritance, and the P_emainder to the firft and other Sons of A.

is no Impediment, being but a PofTibility, which may never happen,
and is of no Regard till it does happen, but may be deftroyed by Feoff-

ment, &c.

One made a Feoffment in Fee to the Ufe of himfelf and his Wife. Crs.Car.152.

and to the Heirs of the Survivor of them, and after the Husband ^'^
' v "

makes a Feoffment in Fee, and dies; the Wife enters, and infeoffs a -Mod. 309.

Stranger, and dies; and the Queftion was, Whether by the Wife's En- s. 0. cited.

try the Fee fhould veft in her, being the Survivor, fo as her Iffue might 1 Ld. Raym.

enjoy it; and it was adjudged, that the Fiusband's Feoffment had de- 3 l6 - s - c -

ftroyed this future contingent Ufe of the Fee
;

for whatever cannot ac-

crue at the Time of the Death of the Party who firft dies, cannot af-

terwards, by any Act, be revived ;
and though in this Cafe the Wife

had a joint Eftate for Life, with her Husband, yet, during the Cover-

ture, ihe was bound by his Feoffment, and fo could not prevent the
, /'„,/ ,g 5 .

Deftruction of the contingent Fee, which was not to take Effect till the

Death of one of them.

Vol. IV, 4 L So
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Cra.C0r.364. So where one hath IfTue two Sons B. and C and makes a Feoffment
Boretonv. Ni-

j n pee to the Ufe of himfelffor Life, Remainder to the Ufe of C. for

Life, Remainder to the firft Son of C. who fhould have IfTue of his

Body, and to his Heirs for ever ; and for Default of fuch IfTue, to

the Ufe of the firft Daughter of C. who fhould have IfTue of her Body,
and to her Heirs for ever ; and lb to the fecond, &c. Remainder to

the right Heirs of C. for ever, and dies
; C. enters, and hath IfTue a

Son, who dies without IfTue; then after C. levies a Fine with Proclama-

tion, and B. enters as for a Forfeiture of his Eftate for Life; but it was

adjudged againft B. for the Fee vefted prefently in C and the other

Limitations were but contingent, and fo barred and deftroycd by the

Fine, there being then none in Ejfe to take them, and then the Fee was im-

mediate to his Eftate for Life, and fo the Fine good, and no Forfeiture.

Cro.Jac. 168. If one makes a Feoffment in Fee, or Covenant toftand ftifed to the
B,/l's Cafe Tjfe f himfelffor Life, and after to the Ufe of his firft Son in Tail
c

Male, &c. and, before the Birth of any Son, makes a Feoffment in

Fee, this deftroys the contingent Remainder to the Son, fo that it can

never after arife.

Cro. Eliz. One made a Feoffment in Fee to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, Re-
630. mainderto the Ufe of his Wife for Life, Remainder 10 A. his eldeft Son for

£//v
?

£' Lifc ' Remainder t0 the eldeft 1{rue of A- which fllould be at the Time of

.

J

his Death, Remainder to C. in Fee
; A. hath IfTue B. his eldeft Son; the

Lit. Rep. 291. Feoffor dies; his Wifeleafes to A for Years, and he makes a Feoffment in

Like Cafe. Fee to D. to whom C. levies a Fine; the Wife dies, then A. dies, and it was

adjudged, that by this Feoffment, the Remainder to the eldeft Son of A,

which fhould be at the time of his Death, was deftroyed, though he had

then a Son actually born
;
becaufe it was contingent and uncertain whether

that Son would continue to be his eldeft at the time of his Death ;
for he

might die, and another be his eldeft
; and therefore the Remainder could

not veft in him in his Father's Life, and by Confequence being in Con-

tingency was deftroyed by the Feoffment, which determined the par-

2 RoI. Ah. ticular Eftate before the Remainder could take place; but note, if the

-94. Wife had entered, this had revived the contingent Remainder, for her

Right of Entry was fufficient for that Puipofe; or if fhe had furvived

A. then, though fhe had died before Entry, yet might the Feoffees,

after her Death, enter and revive the contingent Remainder.

.'L-rp/.y^o. A. makes a Leafe for Life by Indenture, with Livery, to B. and
PtnvIev.Feer* if it fortune B. to marry any Wife, who fliall furvive him, then the

Land fhall remain to fuch Wife for her Life; Provifo if B. does not in

Writing, or laft Will, declare his Mind that fhe fliall have it, then it

fhall not remain to her; B. before marriage makes a Feoffment to C.

to whom A. levies a Fine, and fuffers a Recovery, and after B. mar-

ries, and makes a Declaration, that his Wife fhall have the Remainder,
&c. then he and his Wife levy a Fine to C and after he makes an-

other like Declaration and dies
;
and his Wife enters, and by Certifi-

cate of two Judges to the Chancellor, her Remainder was deftroyed by
the Feoffment, becaufe the Freehold was thereby determined before

the Remainder could take Effect; alfo the PofRbility of the Wife was

inclufively given away in the Fine, and then the Declaration was to

no Purpofe ; and fo it feems it would have been if he had made fuch

Declaration, and after had made the Feoffment, for that Declaration

had only made the Remainder abfolute to the Wife who fhould furvive

him, which being contingent, and uncertain who that would be, would

be barred and deftroyed by the Feoffment.

1 Co. 135. If one makes a Gift in Tail to A. Remainder to the right Heirs of
fcf w.

^ j l9 ancj ^ makes a Feoffment in Fee, and then J. S. dies, and after
z Rol. Abr. A djes without T

(r-ue? y et the right Heirs of J. S. fhall never have the

IVid. 64, Remainder, for by the Feoffment of A. the Eftate-Tail, and all Re-

129. mainders, were discontinued and vefted in the Feoffee, and there was
1 Vint. 18S. not
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not any particular Eftate in Facl, or in Right, to fupport the Remain-

der when it fhould happen; and upon the Death of
'J.

S. this Re-
mainder was as capable of vefting as a Remainder, as ever it could be

after, his right Heir being then certainly known ; but fince, by the Feoff-

ment of A. the whole Eftate-Tail, and the Right of it, as to himi'elf,

was determined, and yet the Remainder could not then take Effed, it

fhall never afterwards; otherwife it would be, if A. had only been dif-

feifed, for then the Right of the Eftate-Tail had preferved the Right
of the Remainder; and fo it feems the Law is upon a Feoffment to the

Ufe of Tenant in Tail, Remainder to the right Heirs of J. S. z Sound. %so,
A. Tenant for Life, Remainder to her firft and other Sons in Tail 2 La,. 39.

Male fuccefTively ; A. takes a Husband, and, before the Birth of any Son, 3 Heb. u.

the Reverfioner in Fee grants and conveys his Reverfion to the Hus- p*refiyv-

band and Wife by Fine, and then A. hath IfTue a Son, and dies; and /ffod 284.

per Cur. though if A. had furvived her Husband, (he might have avoided
3 Mod. 310.

and waved the Eftate taken by the Fine, yet the contingent Remainder S. C. cited

to the Son is utterly deftroyed, there being then none in EJfe when the and in feveral

particular Eftate determined, for the Husband and Wife take by En-
ot erii00iS •

tireties, and therefore the Eftate for Life of the Wife was merged be-

fore the Contingency happened, and the Poffibility which the Wife

had, of avoiding the Inheritance, given by the Fine, and thereby re-

viving her Eftate for Life, will not preferve it; for if the contingent Re-
mainder cannot take Effed when the particular Eftate determines, be it

by Surrender, Merger, Feoffment, or otherwife, it can never after arife.

If Tenant for Life, with contingent Remainders to his firft and other Show. Par. C.

Sons, before the Birth of any Son, make a Feoffment in Fee, with con- 1 5 I -

dition of Re-entry, the contingent Remainders fhall never arife, tho'

the Condition be broken, and a Re-entry made before the Birth of any
Son ;

becauie the Feoffment, though upon Condition, was a Forfeiture

and Determination of the particular Eftate, and the Remainder not

being capable of taking place is gone for ever, for the Recovery does

not purge the Forfeiture.

A. Tenant for Life, Remainder to his firft and other Sons in Tail 1 Id. Raym.

Male fucceffively, Remainder to B. in Tail, Remainder over; A. be- 3 ' 3 • Cartb.

fore the Birth of any Son furrendsrs to B. and then a Son was born ; gJJw Par c
and in this Cafe it was held that by the Surrender the contingent Re-

, 50 .

mainder was gone and deftroyed ; but the principal Queftion in this 3 Lev. 284.

Cafe was, if the Surrender was effectual, becaufe B. knew nothing of 2 Sa/*- 4 Z 7>

it till five Years after the Birth of the Son, and then he agreed to it; ,;3 2 r&tt. IQo.
and this in C. B. and B. K. was adjudged to be no fuch Surrender as

3 m j] iQl \

fhould deftroy the contingent Remainder; but the Judgment, as to Comb. 438.

this Point, was reverfed in the Houfe, againft the Senfe of all the Tbompfon v.

Judges except two; but in this Cafe it afterwards appearing, that at
'

the Time of the Surrender A. was 11011 compos, this was held a void Sur-

render, and not only voidable, and therefore no Eftate paffed by it,

and then by Confequence the contingent Remainders were not touched.

A. Tenant for Life, Remainder to his firft Son in Tail, Remainder 1 Vtnt. 188.

to B. for Life, Remainder to his firft Son in Tail; A. having a Son ac- 2

*£°-
3 5-

cepts a Fine from B. and then makes a Feoffment in Fee, and then B.
Llo

e

d \. ]£t
has IfTue a Son born, the Remainder to him is not deftroyed; for the

king.

Acceptance of the Fine difplaced nothing; and though the Feoffment

difplaced all the Eftates, yet the Right left in the firft Son of A. fhall

fupport the Right of the contingent Remainders; for though the Feoff-

ment of A. was a Forfeiture of his Eftate for Life, yet his Son, who
was next in Remainder, and had a Right thereto, was not bound to

take Advantage thereof, but might ftay till the Death of A. and as he

might then have entered, fo, if he dies, whereby the Remainder and

Right of Entry goes over to another, they may likewife enter, after

the Death of A. or before, as they think fit ; and it is there faid, the

Way
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Way to preferve fuch contingent Remainders is to limit the Ufe to the

Husband for Life, or more modernly, to him for Years, then to the

Ufe of the Feoffees for the Life of the Husband, and then to limit the

contingent Remainders; or if it were to the Husband for Life, Re-
mainder to Truftees and their Heirs during the Life of the Husband,
Remainder to the Heirs or Heirs Male of the Body of the Husband,

yet is not the Fee or Fee-Tail executed in the Husband otherwife than

fa) t, Lev
as a Remainder (<*)) by Reafon of the interpofing Limitation to the

437. Dun- Truftees, and therefore in fuch Cafe the Wife of the Husband mall

lombe v. Dun- not be endowed.
combe, S. P.

and 2 Vern. 755. Eve V. OJborne. 2 P. Wil. 6 10. Man/el v. Manfel.

I Vent. 306. Father and Son are, the Father conveys Land to the Ufe of him-
2jon.j6. fe ]f for LjfC) Remainder to the Ufe of the Son for Life, Remainder

Lo' Hat]' to tne f|rft an£* otner Sons of the Son in Tail Male fucceflively, Re-

fool\. Kent, mainder to the Heirs of the Body of the Father, or to his right Heirs,
and dies before the Birth of any Son of his Son ; and if by the De-
fcent of the Fee or Tail upon the Son, the contingent Remainders

were deftroyed, was the Queftion ; and argued that they were not, be-

caufe the Inheritance came to the Son by Defcent, which was an Act
in Law, and not by his own Acl; and therefore the Law which does

no wrong fhall not deftroy thefe contingent Remainders, but that upon
the Birth of the Sons the Eftate fhall open again to let in the Remain-

ders; but 'twas adjudged that the contingent Remainders were de-

^l r°

r

/
ftroy cd by the (#) Defcent of the Inheritance upon the Son; and they

28. a.

' '

relied on the Cafe of (£) Wood v. Iugerfoles, and held that this Cafe

II Co. So. differed from the Cafes cited, where the Eftates were united at firft

1 Lev. 1 1. upon making the Conveyance, which if they fbould not afterwards
Raym. 28.

open, fo as to let in the Remainders, the Conveyance would deftroy

Phtnkettv.
itfelf j but here this Defcent was an A61 fubfequent to the Convey-

Helmei. ance, and made an Alteration in the Eftates limited thereby, and there-

2 Lev. 202. fore had deftroyed the contingent Remainders.
2 Jon. 79.

Forte/cue v. Abbot, (b) Cro. Jac. 60.

1 Vent. 345. ^ ar)Ci jj_ Jointenants for their Lives, Remainder to the firft Son of
2 Jon. 136. ^ jn -pa j^ ancj fQ to t he fecond, &>c. Remainder to the right Heirs

Ha™ifinv'
of B. before any IfTue A. releafes to B. and his Heirs, and after hath

Belfey. IfTue a Son ;
and if by this Releafe, before the Birth of a Son, the

contingent Remainders were deftroyed, was the Queftion ; and ar-

gued, upon the Diverfity in the above Cafe, that this Uniting of

the Eftate for Life with the Remainder in Fee, being by Conveyance
and A6r. fubfequent to the Limitation of the contingent Remainders,
and before they came in Being, had deftroyed them; for now the

Eftate for Life upon which they depended is gone, and the whole Fee

executed in B. and therefore they can never after arife
;
but by three Ju-

ftices, dijfentiente Dolbeiii 'twas adjudged that thefe contingent Remain-
ders were not deftroyed ; for to fome Purpofes the whole Fee was

executed in B. immediately upon the firft Conveyance, and this Re-
leafe of A. gave him no greater Eftate, nor in any other Degree than

he had before- for after fuch Releafe he is in of the whole Eftate by
the LefTor, as he was before, and as he would have been if it had come
to him by Survivorfhip ;

and his Eftate being at firft given, fubjeft to

thefe contingent Remainders, muft open to let them in when they

happen, as it would have done, had no fuch Releafe been rflade ; and

though they were limited immediately after the Eftate for Life to A.
and B. yet till they came in EjJ'e they did not prevent the Clofing of
the Fee in B. and therefore did not depend abfolutely upon the Eftate

1 for
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for Life, and have now no other Impediment to hinder their Rifin"
than they had at firft.

A Copyholder in Fee furrenders to the Ufe of his Wife and of B. i Rol. Rep.
for their Lives, Remainder to the Ufe of the Heirs of the Body of 23^. 317,

the Surrenderor and his Wife; B. and the Wife are admitted accord- 43S - Lane r-

ingly, after B. furrenders his Part to the Ufe of the Husband, and
PanntU-

then the Husband furrenders the whole to the Ufe of C. and his Heirs
who is admitted accordingly; then the Wife dies, leaving Iffue, who
brings Trefpafs for the Moiety of the Wife; and adjudged not miin-
tainable ; for when B. furrenders his Moiety to the Ufe of the Huf-
band, this makes a Severance of the Jointure ; and when the Husband
after furrenders the whole to C. he by this hath an Eftate for the Life
of B. in the one Moiety, and for the Life of the Wife in the other

Moiety ; and though if fhe had furvivtd her Husband flie might have
defeated the Surrender of her own Moiety, yet now fhe dying firft,

the Eftate of C. as to that Moiety is determined
; and fince he who

would claim it muft make himfelf Heir of both their Bodies, which

during the Life of the Husband he can't do, and yet the part
;cu)ar

Eftate as to that Moiety is determined ; therefore the Remainder as

to that Moiety which was contingent is deftroyed, and the Husband's
Death can never fet it up again; but for the other Moiety, if the
Husband dies, living B. it will take place, elfe not, being contingent,
and not capable of veiling during the Life of the Husband ; and as to

the Husband 1

*' Surrender to the Ufe of C. and his Heirs, this was no
fuch Forfeiture or Determination of the Eftate for Life as to give an

Entry to thofe in Remainder, for then that had deftroyed the contin-

gent Remainder of the whole
;
and though the Wife had furvived and

defeated fuch Surrender as to her own Moiety, yet it appears before

that that would not have revived the contingent Rema nder, being
not capable of vefting when the particular Eftate ended ; but fuch

Surrender of the Husband works only by Way of Grant for what be

might lawfully pafs, and not fo ftrongly as Livery of Seifin.

(H) £>f a&ematntets tljat artfe on Contntt'ons

pjcccfccnt 01 fttbfcciucnt.

IT
is laid down as a Rule of Law in Variety of Books, That a Re- Co. Lit. 378.

mainder can't be limited to begin upon a Condition annexed to the > Co 86.

firft Eftate, but that for Breach of the Condition the Feoffor or Leflbr P1°™ 2 5* 2 9-

muft enter, and by that Entry, the firft Eftate being determined, the
' "

Remainder is deftroyed, becaufe it can't take Effect at the Inftant pe,k. §. 831.
of the Determination of the particular Eftate ; for the Remainder

paffing out of the Feoffor or Leffbr at the fame Time that the particu-
lar Eftate is created, and being to take Effect in Virtue of the firft

Livery, when the Feoffor or LefTor re-enters for the Condition broken,
that deftroys the Force of the firft Livery, being an Act of equal No-
toriety therewith, and then the Remainder which was to take Effect

thereby can never arife, becaufe there wants the Solemnity required by
Law for that Purpofe.

If there be Tenant for Life with a contingent Remainder, Tenant 1 Ld.Raym.
for Life makes a Feoffment in Fee, upon Condition, if the Contingency 3'4- P^ Holt

happens before the Condition is broken, the Contingency is deftroyed ;
"» J-

but if the Tenant for Life enters for the Condition broken before

the Contingency happens, the contingent Remainder fliall be revived,

Vol. IV. 4 M and
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and the Contingency, if it happens, may veft ; but if before the Con-

tingency happens the Reverfioner enters upon the Tenant for Life for

the Forfeiture, the contingent Remainder is deftroyed.
But for the better Explanation hereof it may be neceflary to con-

fider the following Diftinctions.

i. 'Bctiuccn n Contrition anD a Limitation, nun in Cafe of

tlje ConUition ioljen it p?cccore tljc (Hefting of t&c Eemain-
Dec np tlje Caufe tijereof, anD is annexcti to t(je firft Eftate;
ano tofjen 'tip annc.teo abfolntelp Mtljout anp EegarD to tfje

JRcmaintier.

Co. Lit. 201, A Condition is properly fuch as goes in Abridgment and Re-

214. ftraint of the Eftace firft given upon lbmething to be done or not
i©G>. 42. done by the Perion who takes the Eftate, or by him who makes the
Ph™. 27.

jiftate, or to happen during the Continuance of the Eftate. (#) A Li-
fa) Moor 292. m i tat jon is fuch as limits and circumfcribes the Eftate to continue fo

Pobb'a
Z ' 4

'onS on 'v 5 anc* no '°"ger? tnan *'" fuch a Thing happens, or till fuch

Plow. 413. a Thing done or not done by the Perfon who takes the Eftate, or

Cro.Eliz.^^. any other; fo that upon the Happening, Performance or Non-perfor-
10 Co. 41. mance thereof, the Eftate ip/b faclo determines and expires as certainly

as if it had been made for Life or Years
; and upon fuch an Eftate a

Remainder may be limited, as well as after an Eftate for Life or

Years.

Pnk §. 830.
If a Man makes a Leafe for Life or Years of Lands, or grants an

Co. Lit. 214. Advowfon, Common, Rent in Effe, &c. to one for Life or Years, upon
Condition that if the Leflee or Grantee do not pay fuch a Sum of

Money, that then his Eftate fliall ceafe, and that it ihall remain to B.

for Life, Years, or in Fee, this Remainder is void for thefe Reafons ;

firft, Becaufe it does not veft as a Remainder prefently, but is to arife

upon Breach of the Condition only j fecondly, Upon Breach of the

Condition it can't veft, becaufe none can take Advantage of the Breach

thereof, but only the Party from whom the Condition moves and his

Heirs ; thirdly, When they have taken Advantage thereof by Entry or

Claim, the particular Eftate is thereby determined, and the Leflor or
Grantor in of his firft Eftate, as it were ah initio, by Title paramount
the Eftate given or granted ; and then if the Remainder can't veft at

the Inftant of the Determination of the particular Eftate, it can never
after take Effect, and by Confequence is defeated and gone.

Cro Eliz 360
^ S wnere -^ feifed of Lands in Fee, let them to B. for Life, Re-

Coganv.Co- mainder to C. for Life, provided that if A. hath Iftue a Son during
gan. his Life, who fhould live to the Age of five Years, that then the

Eftate limited to C lhould ceafe, and that it fhould remain to fuch Son
in Tail j A. hath Iftue a Son, who lives to the laid Age, and if the Re-
mainder limited to C lhould ceafe, and the Remainder to the Son be

good, was the Queftion ; and per totam curiam it was adjudged, that

the Remainder to the Son was void - wherein it appears firft, That this

was properly a Condition, becaufe upon the happening thereof it was
to fhorten and abridge the Eftate before given ; fecondly, This Cafe

proves the Law to be the lame in Cafe of Things which lie in Grant, as

of thofe which lie in Livery ;
for here it was not the particular Eftate

that was to ceafe upon the Condition, but the Remainder, and that

lies in Grant
> thirdly, Though the Condition here was not annexed

to the firft Eftate, yet it was annexed to the Eftate immediately pre-

ceding the Remainder to the Son
; and fo to this Purpofe is the fame

as if it had been for Life, upon fuch Condition to ceafe and remain
over j fourthly, It appears that the Remainder was not to begin but

upon the Condition performed, and fo the Condition preceded the

1 Vefting
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Vefting the Remainder ; fifthly, This Cafe proves that none Jhall take

Advantage of a Condition but the Leflbr and his Heirs, and therefore

the Remainder to the Sen who was a Stranger could not arife thereby ;

fixthly, That this Remainder being limited to begin upon a Condition

precedent, whereof none can take Advantage but the Leflbr and his

Heirs, is for ever defeated and deftroyed, becaufe it can't take lifTecTb

according to the Terms limited for vefting thereof.

But now if one makes a Leafe for Life or Years, upon Condition to perk. $. 831,

pay fo much a Day certain, or referving Rent, and for Default of Pay- Co. Lit. 214,

ment a Re-entry, Remainder after the Death of the Leflee, or after 338.

the Years, to B. for Life or in Fee
;
or if one makes a Leafe to A. for

' (

^)
4
^',

Life, Remainder to B. in Fee, rendering Rent, with Claufe of Re- ,~ z ,

entry for Default of Payment by the Tenant for Life, and to retain Cro.Eliz.-jz-,

during his Life ;
in thefe Cafes the Remainder vefts piefently in R.

" c> z -

and has no Depend ance on the Condition for its taking Effect
;
but if

k'^T
'A7

*
.

the Condition fhould be broken, or the Rent arrear, B. can't enter, m,, 2 . cap.li.
being a Stranger ; and if the Leflbr fhould enter, he would be in of
his firft Eftate by Title Paramount the Remainder, and then the par-
ticular Eftate being determined before the Remainder could take Ef-

fect, the Remainder would thereby be deftroyed ; but this would be

unreafonable that he fhould deflroy the Remainder which was well

vefted by his own Grant ; and fince every Man's Grant fhall be con-
ftrued ftrongeft againft himfelf, and this muft be to fupport and make

good the Eftate he has departed with ; therefore by fuch Remainder
over the Condition is deftroyed, and the Power of Re-entry gone,
and then the firft Eftate is abfolute, with the Remainder over; and
the Leflbr has no Remedy for the Money or the Rent, but in a Court
of Equity.

2. T>cttoccn n Dctfy ana a
gpfii, toljcn in batij tljefameirso^ngi

of Contrition are maoe ufc of fo? oeffinQ; tlje Ecmainoer.

Here we muft obferve, that though in Cafe of a Deed either the

Condition deftroys the Remainder, or the Remainder the Condition,
as appears before, yet in a WiJl it is other wife.

As where one feifed of Lands in Fee, devifeable by Cuftom, by 29 Aff. pi. 1 7.

Will devifed them to J. S. a Clerk, upon Condition that he lhould be Perk - 5- 5
6 3-

a Chaplain, and fing for the Soul of the Devifor all his Life, and that
Pl ™' 4 ' 2 '

after his Death the Land fhould remain to J. D. Mayor of S. and his lo c . 40.

Succeflbrs, to find a Chaplain perpetually to fing for the Soul of the 1 Rol. Abr.

Devifor, and dies. J. S. being of the Age of twenty-four Years en- 4°7» 474-

ters, and holds the Land for fix Years, and is not a Chaplain ; the

Heir of the Devifor oufts him ; then J. S. brings an Aflife, and upon
the pleading thereto by the Heir, and all this Matter found, the Af-

fife went for the Plaintiff; whence my Lord Coke infers, that this was

no Limitation, becaufe then the Eftate of J. S. would have been tpfo

faBo determined, and the Eftate caft upon J. D. and then J. S. could not

have recovered ; fecondly, That this being a Condition, J. D. in Remain-
der could not enter for Breach thereof; and thirdly, Since it was adjudged
likewife againft the He r that he could not enter for the Condition

broken, therefore the Condition by the Limitation of the Remainder
over muft be deftroyed. But Perkms in citing of this Cafe holds, that

for Breach of the Condition the Heir might enter, and yet that the

Remainder fhould not be defeated thereby, but that after the Death of

J. S. it fhould well take Effect; and w.th him agrees Dyer in a like

Cafe, and takes the Diverfity between a Remainder by Deed with Li-

very,
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very, and a Remainder by Will
;

for in Cafe of the Deed, the Entry
for the Condition broken defeats the Livery, and by Conlequence the

Remainder which depends thereon ; but in Cafe of a Will the Re-
mainder is good, though the particular Eftate never was good, or be

defeated before the Remainder can take EfFecf, which mull: be as an

executory Devife, not as a Remainder ; for then it ought to veil when
the particular Eftate ends, and without Queftion as an executory De-
vife fuch Limitation over is good ; and therefore, where Plowden in ci-

ting this Cafe holds it to be a Limitation, and not a Condition, becaufe
then by the Entry of the Heir the Remainder over would be defeated,
this Reafon holds not, when by conftruing it an executory Devife ic

may be made good, and yet the Condition be preferved.
10C0. 41. So where A. feifed of Lands in Fee, having Iffue three Sons, B. C.

x/
2

Ji
anc* ^' ^ ev'k s l ' ie Lands to his Wife for Life, fib conditione quod ipfa

7i

'

educabit pucros tefiatoris in erudttione ct bents moribus, the Remainder to

D. his Son in Tail, and dies j the Wife enters and breaks the Con-
dition, and if JS. as Heir mould enter for the Condition broken, or if

D. mould enter as by Limitation, or if the Condition was deftroyed by
the Limitation over, were the Queftions; et per totam Curiam, as my
Lord Coke cites it, 'twas held to be no Limitation, becaule there are

exprefs Words of Condition ; and if it be a Condition, then the Heir

by his Entry for Breach thereof would defeat the Remainder likewife,
which is not reasonable; therefore it was held, that by the Limitation
over the Condition was deftroyed ; but in Dyer, which feems to be
the fame Cafe, 'twas held the Condition was not deftroyed, but that

for Breach thereof the Heir fhould enter, and hold during the Life of
the Wife, and yet that after her Death D. mould have the Land,
which mult be by Way of executory Devife.

Vide Title But however the Law might have flood when Devifes of Lands were
Condition, not verv frequent, it is now fettled, that in Cafe of a Will the De-
,mL „! v 'fee hi Remainder fhall enter for Breach of the Condition annexed to

the firft Eftate, be it devifed to a Stranger, or to the Heir himfelf
;
and

this Conftruciion was introduced to fupport the Intent of the Teftator,
which otherwife in many Cafes would be totally fruftrated, and his

Will fet afide
;
and to make Way for fuch Conftrucuon they held,

that by Non-payment of the Sum, or Non-performance of the Thing
directed to be done, the Eftate cf the firft: Devifee determined imme-

diately without Entry or Claim, and then the Remainder fucceeded as if

there had been no Condition at all ; and fo they changed the Condition
into a Limitation, which determines the Eftate to the firft, and cafts

the PolTeflion on the fecond by Way of immediate Remainder. Another
Reafon of this Conftruclion might be, that feeing by the Limitation
over the Land was given from the Heir at Law, and a new Heir made,
it was now more reafonable that this litres faffus fhould take Advan-

tage of the Condition, who was to have the Benefit of the Land, than
the H.eres flatus, who by fuch Limitation over was excluded and fhut

out from inheriting the Land ;
and fince none can enter for Breach of

the Condition but the Heir, and now by giving him the Land the De-
vifee is become Heir thereof, therefore they conftrued fiich Hares faffus
to be the Heir who fhould enter for Breach of the Condition

;
and

this was ftill more reafonable, when the firft Devifee was himfelf Heir
at Law, and was to perform the Condition ; for otherwife, v/hether
he performed it or not, the Remainder could never take place, fince

none could take Advantage of the Breach thereof biit he himfelf who
was to perform it

;
and by Confequence the Remainder, which was

to arife upon the Breach of fuch Condition, would be prevented and

deftroyed, and the Intent of the Teftatcr eluded.

i Therefore

2 Mod. 26.
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Therefore where a Copyholder in Fee of Lands, defcendible in Borough Wtlhck v.

Etiglijh, having three Sons and a Daughter, furrendered his Land to
ll"m<"'J'

the Ufe of his Will; and after by Will devifed his Land to his eldeft c^'/fa
Son in Fee, (for fo it was conftrued) paying to each of his Brothers zol

and his Sifter 40 / within two Years after his Death, and dies ; the eldeft 2 Lean. 114.

Son is admitted, and does not pay the Money within the two Years;
C1
/
ed -

the youngeft Son enters; and it was adjudged, that his Entry was Jaw-
c">-7a'$') z '

ful, for though in a Will the Word Paying amounts to a Condition, 219°

yet if it fhould be conftrued a Condition, in this Cafe it would de- and in feveral

fcend on the eldeft Son himfelf, who was to perform it, and alfo take modemBook:

Advantage of the Breach thereof; and then whether he performed it

or not, would be all one, fince either way he was to have the Land ;

and fo the youngeft Children would be not only without Remedy for

thi r Portions, but there would Lkewife be no Penalty upon the eldeft

to inforce the Payment thereof; which would fruftrate the Intent of
the Teftator; therefore they conftrued the Devife to the eldeft Son

paying, &c. to be a Limitation to him till he made Default of Pay-
ment only, and no longer ; and. then by fuch Default, his Eftate ceafing,
the Nature of the Land revives and lets in the youngeft Son, who was
Htu by the Cuftom, fince there was no Limitation over.

So where one feifed of Lands in Fee, having IfTue two Sons and a Ham/worth

Daughter, devifed to his youngeft Son and Daughter 20 /. apiece, to be v - Pretty,

paid by his eldeft Son; and devifed his Lands to his eldeft Son and his
Cro - E/lz -

Heirs, up n Condition, that if he did not pay the faid Sums, that then ^' Vf
the Laud liould remain to his youngeft Son and Daughter, and their 1 °RgL jbV.'

Heirs, and dies; the eldeft Son enters, and does not pay the Money ; 411

and it was adjudged that the youngeft Son and Daughter fhould have Vaug h - 2 ."J>

the Land ; for firft, This Devife to the eldeft Son and Heir, being no
2 Mtd- 2("

more than what the Law gave him, without fuch Devife, was void ;

fecondly, If this fhould be a Condition, it would be defeated by the De-
fcent on the eldeft Son, who was to perform it; therefore, thirdly, It

was held to be a Devife to the eldeft Son only, or no longer than, til

he failed to pay the faid Sums; and then to the youngeft Son and

Daughter; which gives them the Land by Way of Limitation, upon
his failing to pay the faid Sums ; but Vaugh. in citing this Cafe holds,
the Devife to the eldeft Son being void, that then it was no more than
if he had devifed, that if his eldeft Son did not pay fuch Sums, that then
the Land fhould be to the Legatees; which makes a good future execu-

tory Devife, and the Land in the mean Time defcends to the Heir at

Law, as if no Devife had been made thereof. This Conftru6Hon is well

warranted by the Cafe, and anfwers the Purpofe for which it was cited by
Vaugh. but the other Conftrudion, in making it an adfual Limitation,
is more natural and agreeable to the Words and Intent of the Will.

One devifes Lands to A. his Wife, upon Condition that fhe does not 1 Leon. 283.

marry; and if fhe marry or die, that then the Land fhall remain to B. Jenmry.
in Tail ; and if B. died without IfTue in the Life of A. that then the Hanl,e -

Land fhould remain to A. to difpofe thereof at her Pleafure; and if B.
furvive A. and after dies without IfTue, that then the Land fhould be
divided betwixt the Sifters of the Devifor, and dies; B. dies without

IfTue, in the Life of A. and it was adjudged, that A. had a Fee by the
Words to difpofe thereof at her Pleafure; and that the Remainder to the

Sifters was upon a Contingent, which never happened, viz. B.'s fur-

viving A. but B. dying before A. the Devife of the Fee to A. was ab-
folute ; and though it was doubted if a Remainder might be limited to

begin upon a Condition precedent, annexed to the firft Eftate, as in

this Cafe it was, yet, being in a Will, it was held to be a new execu-

tory Devife of the Reverfion, if the Eftate had been defeated by the

precedent Condition, and not as a Remainder ; or at leaft the Condi-
tion fhould be conftrued to amount to a Limitation till fhe married ;

Vol. IV. 4 N and
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Fry V. Porter,

Or IVilhams v.

Fry, I Vent.
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300.
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7»7-

75 6 >

and fo the Remainder would be made good thereby upon fuch deter-

minable particular Eftate.

Plow. 27, One devifes Lands devifeable to A. for Life, upon Condition that if

4 , 4" his Heir, to whom the Reverfion defcends, difturb A. or the Execu-

tors of the Devifor of their Adminiftration, that then the Land fhould

remain to the Daughter of the Devifor and her Heirs, and dies ; A.

dies; the Daughter brings a Formedon in Remainder againft the Son

and Heir of the Devifor, and alledges, that he difturbed A. and the

Executors alfo; and IfTue was joined upon it; which proves that the

Limitation to the Daughter was good as an Executory Devife, to take

Effect upon fuch Difturbance; and the Fee in the mean Time descended

to the Heir j and the Book adds, that this could not be a Condition,
becaufe then by the Defcent to the eldeft Son, who was to perform it,

it would be deflroyed.
A. having IfTue three Sons and two Daughters, and the eldeft Daugh-

ter having IfTue B. and the youngeft IfTue C. A. by his Will devifes

Lands to his Wife for Life ; and after her Death to my Grandchild B.

and the Heirs of her Body ; provided always, and upon Condition, that

fhe marry with the Confent of D. E. and E or the major part of them ;

and in cafe fhe marries without fuch Confent, or dies without IfTue,

then I bequeath the laid PremifTes to C. and dies ; B. marries G. with-

out Confent of any of the Perfons named for that purpofe, and there-

upon C. enters upon her; and it was held clearly to be a Limitation to

her till fhe married without fuch Confent, and not a Condition; for

then it would defcend to the Heir at Law, and he for Breach thereof

might enter and defeat the Limitation over ; therefore it was conftrued

to be a Limitation, and that the Marriage, without fuch Confent, de-

termined her Eftate-Tail and caft the PofTefTion upon C. by way of im-

mediate Remainder.

One devifes Lands to A. his Heir at Law, and devifes other Lands
to B. in Fee, and if A. moleft B. by Suit or otherwife, he fhall lofe

what is devifed to him, and it fhall go to B. and dies; A. enters into

the Lands devifed to B. and claims them 5 and it was held firft, That
this was a fufficient Breach to give Title to B. fecondly, That if this

fhould be a Condition, it would, by the Defcent thereof to A. who was

to perform it, and alfo to enter for the Breach thereof, be merged and
defeated ; therefore it was held to be a Limitation which determined

the Eftate of A. and caft the PofTefTion upon B. without Entry.
This Conftrudtion hath likewife prevailed in Conveyances to Ufes.

As where one levied a Fine to the Ufe of A. and B. his Wife for their

Lives, and the Life of the longer Liver of them; Remainder after their

Deaths for fix Months, to the Ufe of the Executors of A. and after the

fix Months ended, then to the Ufe of C. and D. his Wife, and the Heirs

of their two Bodies; and for Default of fuch IfTue, to the Ufe of A.

and his Heirs; provided that if it happen the faid A. at any Time
after have IfTue of his Body, or any Wife of the faid A. at the Time
of his Deceafe, to be enfient with any IfTue begotten by the faid A.

that then after fuch IfTue had, and after 500 Marks paid, or tender'd to

G. and refufed, within fix Months next after the Birth of fuch IfTue,

that then the Ufe of the faid Lands, immediately after the Deceafe of

the faid A. and B. and the faid fix Months, fhall be to the faid A. and

the Heirs of his Body ; and for Default of fuch IfTue, to the right
Heirs of A. then B. dies, and A. takes another Wife; and by Plow.

and Dyer, till IfTue and the fix Months paft, d. hath not any longer
Eftate than he had before; but ^.tre if by the firft Limitation A. hath

not the Fee till IfTue; and then upon Payment, or Tender and Refufal

of the 500 Marks, and the fix Months paft, the Ufe limited to C. and
D. in Tail, with Remainders to A. in Fee, does not ceafe, and fettle

in A. in Tail with Remainder to him in Fee as by Limitation? For
2 where

2 Mod. 7.

Sbuttleivorth

V. Barber.

Dyer 314.//.

96.
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where A. and B. joined in a Fine to the Ufe of A. in Fee, if B. did ' Rd.Ahr.

not pay to /£ io/. before fuch a Day, and if he did, then to the Ufe 469-

of A. for Life, Remainder to JS. in Fee
;

in this Cafe it was held, that
Sf:J" v C/.'.

if 5. did not pay the 10I. before the Day, that A. fhould have they„,.
Fee abfolutely ;

which proves that he had it before fob modo, or fub- i Jm. 390.

iect to be determined upon fuch Payment, and a Ufe may well be li-

mited to ceafe in one, and to go over to another ; and the Statute of

27 H. 8. carries the PofTffion after it
; and in the firft Cafe the Ufe

being exprefly limited to A. in Fee, muft, as it feems, veft in him till

the Contingency happens, which determines that Ufe, and gives him

another inftead of k, to which the Statute carries the PofTeffion ac-

cordingly ;
but §>tt*re.

One levies a Fine, the Conufee grants and renders the Lands to the Plow. 34.

Conufor in Tail, upon Condition that he and the Heirs of his Body
fhould bear the Standard of the Conufee when he went to Battle, and

if they failed, that it fhould remain to a Stranger in Fee ; this was held

a good Remainder, to begin upon iuch Condition ; but ^tiave of this

Cafe, unlcfs it be intended by Way of Limitation of Ufe, which may
ceafe in one, and be limited to another.

Upon a Writ of Error out of Ireland the Cafe was this ; A. feifed 3AW.28.
of Lands in Fee, and having IfTue only one Daughter, named B. by

Malm* v.

Leafe and Releafe conveys his Lands to the Ufe of himfelf for Life,
Fl'~geraid'

and after his Death to the Ufe of B. in Tail, provided that fne married

with the Confent of the Truftees, or the major Part of them, fome

Perfon of the Family and Name of Fitzgerald, or who fhould take

upon him that Name immediately after the Marriage ; but if not, then

the Truftees to raife a Portion out of the faid Lands for B. and the

Lands to remain to C. A. dies and B. marries one who neither was nor

took upon him the Name of Fitzgerald ; and the only Point on which

Judgment was there given, was the Want of Notice in B. of the Set-

tlement, without which, being Heir at Law, and fo having a Title by
Defcent, fhe was not bound ex officio to take Notice of the Condition ;

but this fully proves the Point in Qiieftion, that if fhe had had fuf-

ficient Notice of the Condition, her breaking of it had determined her

Eftate, and caft the Poffeffion upon C. who was next in Remainder.

3. T3etfDCcn a limitation ofcer in Cafe of a GIliU, nnt! foljccc

no limitation is mane oiicr*

A. feifed of Lands, and having IfTue two Daughters only, devifed Cro. Eliz.

Lands to the eldeft and her Heirs, and that fhe pay to her youngeft H6 - Crick-

Sifter yearly 30/. and
•per Cur. this was a Condition, for other wife the

mere v - PaUr'

youngeft Sifter would have no Remedy for the Rent ; and being a

Condition, it defcended upon both the Daughters as Heirs, and for

Breach thereof the youngeft might enter into a Moiety of the Land
with her Sifter; for there being no Limitation over to the youngeft
for Default of Payment, if fhe had not been equally Heir with her

Sifter, flie would have been without Remedy.
So where a Copyholder in Fee of Lands in Borough Ejiglijk, having Cr0 jae ,.g (

IfTue three Sons, A. B. and C. furrendred his Land to the Ufe of his Curtis v. WaU

Will, and after devifed them to B. in Fee, upon Condition that he •verfton.

fhould pay to his four Sifters 20/. a-piece at their full Age, and dies j
•Pa/'*- l, °

A. the eldeft Son hath IfTue two Daughters, and dies, B. is admitted,
and does not pay the 20/. a-piece ; C. the youngeft Son enters; and it

was objected that this was a Limitation to B. till he tailed to pay, &c.

and fo mould go to the youngeft Son, who was inheritable by the Cu-
ftom ; but it was adjudged to be a Condition, and that for Breach

thereof the Daughters of A. the eldeft Son fhould enter; but it feems

that
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that after fuch Entry the Heir by Cuftom (hall enter upon them ;
but

Qiifre if the Devife had been to the eldeft Son upon luch Condition,
this had been a Limitation, which upon Non-payment would have

carried the Land to the youngeft Son who was Heir by Cuftom ; for

otherwife, if it ihould be a Condition by the Defcent to the eldeft Son,
'twould be merged and defeated • but Qiuere if the Land had been de-

fcendible to the eldeft Son as other Inheritances at Common Law are,

and fuch conditional Devife had been made thereof to the eldeft Son with-

out any Limitation over for Default of Payment, Quaere if in fuch Cafe

the Legatees had any other Remedy than by Bill in Equity for their

Legacies, for the Land not being given to them, it will be hard to main-

tain, that for Breach of the Condition the Land mould go over to them;
therefore in fuch Cafe it mould feem they have no Remedy but in

Chancery, where the eldeft Son will be looked upon as a Truftee for

the Payment of fo much Money to them.

4. TSetuieen foemainticrjs tljnt nrc to arife upon Conuitfons

agreeable to tlje Euies of Late, ano fuel) as are to cirife

upon Conoitions repugnant aim apinft tfje Etilcjs of tlje

lam*

1 Co 8i
If one ty his Will, by Covenant to ftand feifed, Feoffment to

Mo.pl 831,
Ufes or other Conveyance whatfoever, gives or conveys Lands to or to

869. the Ufe of A. his eldeft Son and the Heirs Male of his Body, Re-
6 Co. 40. mainder to or to the Ufe of B. his fecond Son and the Heirs Male of
9 Co - ' 2 7- his Body, and fo to the third and other Sons in like Manner ; and after

Cro.Jae.6q2]
ac^ s a Provifo, that if A. or his Iffue, or any other of his Sons in Re-

10 Co. 36. mainder, mail attempt to alien, &c. or fhall alien, &>c. by which any
Eftate fhall be barred, &c. that then immediately after fuch Attempt,
and before any Act executed, or immediately after fuch Alienation, the

Ufe and Eftate of him fo attempting or aliening, &c. fhall ceafe as if

he were naturally dead, and that then it fhall remain immediately to

fuch Perfons to whom it ought to come by the Intent of the Indenture

or Will, or to him in the next Remainder, &c. in this Cafe the Re-
mainders are actually vefted as Remainders in all the Sons ; but as to

their taking Effect in Poffeflion upon Breach of the Condition, or fooner,

or otherwife than they would have done if there had been no Condition

at all, the Provifo or Condition is totally repugnant and againft Law ;

for be it either a Condition or a Limitation, it can't carry over the

Eftate to him in Remainder upon Breach thereof; for if it be a Con-

dition, then the Donor and his Heirs only can take Advantage of the

Breach thereof, not thofe in Remainder who are Strangers ; and if the

Donor or his Heirs enter for Breach of the Condition, they thereby
defeat not only the prefent Eftate, but all Remainders dependant
thereupon; if it be a Limitation till they alien only, yet it is repugnant,
that when by the Alienation the Eftate is actually fettled and vefted in

the Alienee, that the fame Alienation fhould at the fame Time veft

and fettle the Eftate in another ; and for the Words attempting, en-

deavouring, or going about to alien, they are of too uncertain a Signifi-
cation to receive any Countenance, and what fhall be faid a fufficienc

Attempt, and what not, is hard to determine; befjdes that, all fuch

Claufes tend to Perpetuities, to fix Eftates in Families unalienable, that

they can upon no Exigencies nor Emergences whatfoever difpofe

thereof, to provide for Payment of their Debts, their Wives or younger
Children

;
and alfo they deftroy and enervate the Force of Fines and

common Recoveries, the great and common Affurances, whereby Men
hold their Eftates, and therefore with juft Reafon all fuch Claufes

are exploded and difallowed.

2 One
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One devifes Lands to his Son A. and the Heirs Male of his Body, Cro. jac. 6t-

provided that if A. or any IfTue Male of his Body, alien, give or >°Co. 86.

grant the Premises to any Perfbn for above twenty Years, &e. that ^ZiIVgoJ-
then the faid PremifTes, for Default of fuch IfTue Male of the Body of da,J.

A- immediately upon every fuch Alienation, Gift or Grant, fhall re-

main and come to my Son B. and the Heirs Male of his Body, &c. and

dies j A. enters and makes a Leafe for a thoufand Years, and dies with-

out IfTue Male, leaving C. his Daughter and Heir; B. enters upon her,

C re-enters ;
and 'twas held firft, That the Remainder to B. was not to

take Effect but upon Alienation and Death without IfTue Male, and not

upon the Death of A. without IfTue Male only^ fecondly, That the

Remainder being limited to take Effect upon fuch Alienation fhould

never arife, becaufe by the Alienation the Land is given to another,

and then it is repugnant to make the Alienation to one fufficient to

carry the Land to another.

One devifes Lands to A. in Tail, upon Condition that he fhall not i Rol. Mr,

alien, and that if he dies without IfTue it fhall remain to B. in Fee
;
af- 4»*- SM"> v.

ter A. aliens, yet B. can't enter for the Condition broken, but the Lady
' s<""*-

Heir at Common Law, becaufe this is not a Limitation, but a Con-

dition, by Coke and JVarburton ; but fytcere if A. after dies without IlTue,

if B. may not enter ;
for though the Heir enter for the Condition

broken, and hold till the Eftate-Tail determined, yet the Remainder

to B. feems good by Way of executory Devife, to arife out of the Re-

verfion vefted in the Heir by his Entry for Breach of the Condition,

and not as an immediate Remainder, becaufe it is not to take Effect till

the Death of A. without IfTue, and yet the Eftate-Tail of A. by Breach

of the Condition may determine long before.

One devifes Lands to A. and the Heirs Male of his Body, provided
' Fent - S*'-

that if he does attempt to alien, that then immediately his Eftate fhall ^^
''

v^'
ceafe, and B. fhall enter ; after A. makes a Feoffment in Fee, and ,/JX/p/mL.'

thereupon B. enters; and it was adjudged in the Grand Seffions againft 4o8.

B. whereupon he brought a Writ of Error; and firft it was agreed,
Moor 543.

That Tenant in Tail could not be reftrained from Alienation by Fine

or Recovery ; fecondly, That a bare Attempt would be no Breach ;

but then it was argued, that he might be reftrained from aliening by
Feoffment, or other Act which would amount to a Tort, and make
a Difcontinuance, and that this Provifo imports as much ; and there-

fore the Feoffment was a Breach, for that was an Attempt, and more;
and that therefore it fhculd determine the Eftate-Tail quafi by Limita-

tion, which would give an immediate Title of Entry to B. by execu-

tory Devife, and that the Current of Authorities, fince 10 Co. 40. are,

that a Condition in a Wili fhall be taken as a Limitation ;
but the

whole Court held the Condition void, becaufe non confiat what fhalPbe

adjudged an Attempt, and how it fhould be tried; and fo the Judg-
ment was affirmed.

But where one having two Sons, devifed Blackacre to his eldeft in z Uon. 38.

Tail, and Wbiteacre to his youngeft Son in Tail, provi/b fewper that ^ 27 '•

if any of his Children alien or demife any of his Lands to them de- st"'/e v - Da~

vifed before they come to the Age of thirty Years, then the next
*

Brother fhall enter
;
the eldeft enters, and lets Blackacre before his

Age of thirty Years; and this was held a good Limitation till they

aliened, and that upon Alienation it fhould go to the other; but this

Cafe differs from the preceding Cafes, for here was no total Reftraint

of Alienation, but only till they arrived to fuch an Age as they might
be prefumed to have full Difcretion, and to know well what they did,

which was but a reafonable Reftraint; but in that Cafe where the

younger Brother entered into Blackacre by Virtue of the Limitation,
and aliened it before his Age of thirty, it was held that the eldeft Bro-

Vol. IV. 4 O ther
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thcr could not enter into it again, becaufe by the Entry of the
yo'ungei

Brother that Part was of the Limitation for ever.

ir.Jf'i!. Upon a Marriage-Settlement A. is made Tenant for Life, Remain-
164. der to the Heirs of his Body by his Wife 'fane ; and in the fame
z rem. 63;. £)eed jf covenants not to fufFer a Recovery, but that the Lands (hall

Plummet-
^e en

j
oved according to thefe Limitations ; A. notwithftanding his Co-

venant fuffers a Recovery, and devifes the Lands ; and it was held in

Chancery, that A. being Tenant in Tail, and as fuch having Power to

fufFer a Recovery, the Lands devifed fhall not be affected, but that the

Covenant was good, and mould therefore bind his AlTets.

5. OBcUuten fuel) H£\op$ as> aSuaHp ntnfee a Contrition, ano

fuel) as aw only ocfcriptinc of tlje Cfaie anD fanner ttnjm
ano Ijoiu tlje Kemafnpetg arc to arifc,

P/aw.zi to
-^ s where one made a Leafe to A. for Life, Remainder to B. for

•29. Life • and if it happen B. dies before A. then the Lands to remain to
Ca.Lit. 378. C. for Life j B. dies in the Life of A. and then A. dies, and if the

Remainder to C. was good, was the Queftion ; and 'twas argued that

it was not, becaufe it was appointed to begin during the particular

Effete, where it ought to be limited to take Effed after the particular
Eftate ended

;
and therefore a Leafe for Life to A. Remainder to B.

for Life, and if A. dies, that then it fhall remain to C. in Fee, this

Remainder is void, becaufe then it would fubvert the Remainder to

B. and therefore is repugnant to the Eftate firft limited to B. So a
Leafe to two for their Lives, Remainder after the Death of the

firft of them to C. in Fee, is void, becaufe it would defeat the

Survivorship given by the firft Words ; fo here, fecondly, it was ar-

gued, That this Remainder was void, being to begin upon a Condition,
whereof none fhould take Advantage but the Leflbr and his Heirs j

thirdly, That this Remainder being to begin upon a Condition prece-
dent, did not pafs out of the Leflbr at the Time of the Livery, as all

Remainders ought, and therefore alfo was void. But on the other

Side it was argued and adjudged, that firft, Here was no Repugnancy,
for it was not intended that if B. died, living A. that then C. fhould

have the Land immediately, but that then it fhould remain to C. as a

Remainder, viz. after the Death of A. and as B. would have had it if

he had lived
; fecondly, That this was not a Condition, but a Limi-

tation when the Remainder fhould begin
-

3
for if it were a Condition,

it would go in Reftraint of the Thing given upon fomething to be
done or not done by the particular Tenant, which here it does not ;

therefore if one makes a Leafe to A. for Life, upon Condition that if

B. marries the Daughter of the Leflbr during the Eftate for Life,
that then it fhall remain to B. this is no Condition to defeat or abridge
the Eftate of A. but is only a Limitation when and how the Remain-
der to B. is to take EfFecT:. So if a Leafe were made to A. for Life,

upon Condition that if/?, pay to the Leflbr 20/. that then after the

Death of A. the Land fhould remain to B. this is good, becaufe it does
not go in Abridgment of the firft Eftate ; but if it was, that then im-

mediately upon fuch Payment the Land fhould remain to B. this would be

void, becaufe this would go in Deftruction of the firft Eftate, without

any Thing to be done or not done by him, and of fuch Condition the Lef~
for and his Heirs only can take Advantage, not a Stranger, and therefore

the Remainder to arife thereby is void. So if a Leafe be made to two
for their Lives, upon Condition that if one of them died within feven

Years, that then after the Death of the other the Land fhould remain
to a Stranger in Fee, this is a good Remainder, being not to begin

upon a Condition, but upon a Limitation or Modus appointed by the

2 Leflbr •
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Leflor

;
and they all agreed, thar a Remainder to begin upon an hn-

poffinle or illegal Limitation or Condition would be void; as upon a
Condition that if A. the firft Leffee alien, or if B. kills a Man, that
then it mould remain to him, theie Remainders (hall never arife. So
the Cafe of Plefington, who made a Leafe for Years upon Condition
that if he aliened the Reverfion, that then the LeflTee mould have it

to him and his Heirs; this Limitation was void, becaufe repugnant,
that when he aliened the Reverfion to one, the fame Alienation mould
carry the Land to another; alfo the better Opinion feems that the Re-
mainder palled out of the Leffor prefently, and is carried into Abey-
ance, to be executed when the Contingency happens.

A. had IflTue two Sons B. and C. and B. had IflTue a Son D. and C. z Mod. 293.
had IflTue a Daughter E. then A. by Will devifes Lands to his Son B. Evend v.

for Life, and after his Death to his Grandfon D. and the Heirs Male Hl""'

of his Body; and if he die without IflTue Male, then to his Grandaugh-
ter E. in Tail, and charged it with fome Payments ; then comes this

Provifo, Provided that if my Son C. mould have a Son by his now Wife,
then all my Lands fhall go to fuch Son and his Heirs, he paying as E.
mould have done; afterwards a Son was born ; and the Queftion was,
Whether the Eftate limited to B. the eldeft Son, was thereby defeated ?

But per Cur. this Provifo did only extend to the Cafe of E.'s being in-

titled, and had no Influence on the firfl Eftate limited to the eldeft

Son.

A. by his Will devifed Lands to B. his fecond Son, and if he depart 1 Lion. 285;
this World, not having IflTue, then I Will that my Land fliall remain 3 Leon. «°6 -

over to another, and died ; B. had IflTue C. and died ; then C died with-
C
J°

E
p-

2 °'

out IflTue; it was urged, that the Remainder could not take Effect,
" V "

becaufe it was limited to take place on a Condition Precedent, which
in this Cafe had not happened; for B. left IflTue, and fo did not depart
the World not having IflTue, as the Words of the Will are ; yet, per Cur.

it was adjudged, That though literally he could not be faid to depart
the World not having Iffue; yet, fince that IflTue died without IflTue,

by the Intent of the Will, and the Conftru&ion of Law, he was dead
without IflTue whenever the IflTue failed

; as in aFormedon in Remainder
or Reverter, though the Donee hath Iffue, yet, if after the Eftate-Tail
determines for want of Iffue, the Writ fuppofes that the Donee died
without Iffue ; a fortiori in Cafe of a Will fuch Conftruftion fhall be
made to fupport the Intent of the Teftator.

So where A. upon Marriage conveyed Lands to the Ufe of himfelf 1 Lev. 35.
for Life, Remainder to his firft and other Sons in Tail Male fucceflively ;

» ?"" "9-
and if he dies without Iffue Male, then to the Ufe of the Daughters

* s
'f

l02>

for one hundred Years, for raifing 1500/. for their Portions; A. had ^Jl
*

IfTue a Son and a Daughter, and died; and after the Son died without

IflTue; and if the Daughter ihould have the Term was the Queftion ;

and it was argued, That he fhould not
; becaufe he did not die without

Iffue Male, for he left a Son, though fuch a Son after died without Iffue ;

and it could not be intended that whenever the IflTue Male failed that

the Daughters fhould have their Portions, for that might be 1 00 Years
after when all the Daughters were dead ; and fuch Intention would
make it ill in its Creation. But it was anfwered and adjudged, that

qttandocunqucthe Iffue Male failed, the Husband in this Cafe may be faid

to be dead without Iffue Male; and the Expectation of fuch a Term
in Remainder is for their Advantage in Marriage; and fuch a Term
may be as well created to arife upon Failure of Iffue Male, as a Power
to fell upon Failure of Iffue Male ; which hath been adjudged to be good,

(I) %W
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(I) gin tbljat Cafes a Bcntatnfccr 01 Befcer=

fioti (fyali fcc fttbject to t\yt Sicts oj Charges
of ti)c particular tenant.

i Co. 62. /7 Tenant in Tail, Remainder to B. in Tail, B. grants a Rent-Charge,
Pop. 6. **• ^ fuffers a common Recovery, and dies without Iffue

;
the

To,*
5 *" Grantee of the Rent-Charge diftrains the Alienee of A. and the Diftrefe

6 Co. it'.
was held unlawful. Firft, becaufe the Alienee comes in under the Te-

PIoiu. 350. nant in Tail in PofTeffion, whofe Eftate was not fubjed to the Charges,
of him in the Remainder; for if the Tenant in Tail in PofTeffion had

made only a Feoffment in Fee, or a Leafe for Years firft, and then

after a Feoffment in Fee, and died without Iflue ; yet, till the Feoff-

ment avoided, the Leafes or Charges of him in the Remainder iliculd

not take place either againft the LelTee or Feoffee of the Tenant in

Tail. Secondly, the Reafon that thefe Leafes or Charges out of fuch

Remainder are good, is for the Poffibility of the Remainders coming
into PofTeffion ; for of itfelf it is a thing not manurable or vifible, and

confequently not liable to any Diftrefs ; and therefore if ic be deftroyed
before it comes into PofTeffion, the Charges granted thereout muff, fall

too, as the Shadow fails with the Subftance. Thirdly, another Reafon

is, that he who claims only out of fuch Remainder after an Eftate can-

not falfify the Recovery had againft the Tenant in Tail, for the Re-

covery bars the Remainder itfelf; fo that he cannot falfify or any way
plead to defend his Remainder, unlefs he were vouched, nor by Con-

fequence can thofe who derive their Intereft under him.
Cr" E

p/
X
j

** ut where A. was Tenant for Life, Remainder to B. in Tail, and

Vyardv.
&- gwtawd a Rent-Charge, or made a Leafe for Years, to begin after

Lake.

'

the Death of the Tenant for Life; and A. the Tenant for Life, after

iuffered a common Recovery, though with Voucher of B. in the Re-

mainder in Tail ; yet the Leafe or Rent fhall take Place according as

they were made or granted, for there fuch a Leffee or Grantee may
falfify the Recovery either by the Common Law or Statutes; for the

Tenant for Life hath no Power to bar the Remainder, without the Af-

fent or Concurrence of him in the Remainder, as the Tenant in Tail

in the PofTeffion hath; and his Aflent or Concurrence cannot operate
to defeat his own Ads, any more than a Recovery againft Tenant in

Tail in PofTeffion can defeat his own Leafes or Grants ; becaufe in both

Cafes the Recoverer comes in by the Tenant in Tail, whether in PofTef-

fion or Remainder, who alone has Power over the Eftate, and fhall be

bound by his own Ads.
1 Co. 67. If A. be Tenant for Life, Remainder to his firft and other Sons in
Co. Lit. 0,1%. Tail Male; Remainder to B. in Fee; and A. before the Birth of any
7
j Ld Ra m ^on nia^es a Leafe for Years, grants a Rent-Charge, acknowledges a

521.' Statute, &c. and afterwards furrenders to him in the Remainder, or

makes a Feoffment, or commits other Forfeiture, for which he in the

Remainder enters ; yet he fhall hold the Eftate fubjed to the Charges
of the Tenant for Life ; for thefe being his own Ads to determine his

Eftate, fhall not turn to the Prejudice of the Leflee or Grantee, who
is a Stranger; but his Eftate for Life fhall to this Purpofe be ftill faid.

to have Continuance, though as to all other Purpofes it is determined ;

and therefore the contingent Remainders not being to arife out of the

Eftate for Life, but depending thereon till they come in Bffe, are, by
the Determination thereof before they come in Ejfe., deftroyed and

gone.
2

So
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So where Leffee for Years of an Advowfon granted the next A- 8 Co. 145.

voidance, and after furrendered the Term to the Leflor, yet this (hall D***?***

not defeat the Grantee of the next Avoidance; becaufe the Surrender

was his own Act, before which there was a good Grant, and that /hall

bind him in the Remainder, who to this Purpofe comes in under the

Eftate of the Granror.

So where two Joiutenants for Life were, and Judgment in Debt was 6 C». ~
9>

given againft one of them, and then he releafed to the other Jointenant,
LJ'

f*~j>?'
who died, and he in the Reverfion entered; yet it was adjudged, that

w"i%

he mould hold a Moiety fubject to the Judgment, during the Life of

the Jointenant who releafed ; for as to this Purpofe, the Eftate for Life

in a Moiety hath ftill Continuance, though to all other Purpofes the

Leflor was in of his antient Reverfion for the whole, and the Jointe-
nant to whom the Releafe was made, was in by the firft Leffor, and not

by him who made the Releafe.

One feiled of Lands in Fee grants thereout a Rent-Charge to A. for Cm.Car. tot.

Life, and after makes a Leafe to A. for 500 Years of the fame Lands;
Hu" 9'-

then A. furrenders his Leafe to the Leflor, who accepts it; and after petey
W
pm .

A. diftrains, and avows for the Rent; and it was held he might, be- faton.

caufe by the Leafe for Years the Rent was only fufpended, and now,
by the Surrender of that Leafe the Sufpenfion is taken off, and by
Confequence the Rent revived; as if the Leafe for Years had been

made upon Condition only, by Breach of the Condition, the Leaie

being determined, the Rent would revive; though as to any Stranger
who might have Prejudice by fuch Surrender, the Leafe for Years (hail

ftill be ("aid to have Continuance.

Tenant for Life of a Copyhold, Remainder in Fee; he in Remain- Cro. tiit.

der makes a Leafe by Parol (which, as it feems, muft be warranted by
lbo

\
Dove

Cuftom) ; then the Tenant for Life, and he in the Remainder, join in
v
'.,

'

c""i t

a Surrender to the Ufe of him in the Remainder in Fee ; 3nd the Que- ,
5 g_

ftion was, If this was a good Leafe, and (hould take Effefr. in the Life &<>..£//*.. 547.

of the Tenant for Life ? And it was held that it (hould ; for it was a

good Leafe againft him in the Remainder; and by the Surrender of the

Tenant for Life, to the Ufe of him in the Remainder, his Eftate is

merged in the Fee, and cannot hinder the Leafe taking Effect, more
than if he were dead ; and the whole being in his Hands can have no

Privilege (evered from the Inheritance ;
as if he in the Remainder grant

a Rent-Charge, and after the Tenant for Life furrender, the Rent
(hall begin prefently.

So where one made a Leafe for Years, and after granted the Re- Pl<m>. 198.

verfion to another for Years, to begin after the End or Expiration of Writfltf&aS).

the firft Term ; and then, during the Continuance of the firft Term,
made a Leafe for Life to the firft Leflte; whereupon the Grantee for

Years of the Reverfion brought an Ejectment ; and it was held maintain-

able, becaufe the firft Leafe for Years being, by the taking fuch Leafe

for Life, furrendered and gone, by the Adfc and Concurrence of the

Leflee and Leflor, his Grant of the Reverfion comes next to take Place.

If a Woman Inheritrix takes a Husband, and they have Iflue a Son, Lit. §. 636.

and the Husband dies, and (he takes a fecond Husband who lets the Co - Ll1 - 3» s -

Lands to one for Life, and then the Tenant for Life furrenders his

Eftate to the fecond Husband, the Son may enter upon the fecond Huf-
band during the Life of the Tenant for Life; becaufe as to the Son the

Eftate for Life is drowned, and by Confequence the Inheritance, which
the Husband gained wrongfully by making fuch Leafe, is now by the Sur-

render thereof vanifhed and gone ;
and then the rightful Inheritance falls

upon the Son, and he may enter as if no fuch Leafe had been made, that

which hindered his Entry being taken out of the Way. But if a Rever-
fion be granted with Warranty, and the Tenant for Life furrenders his

Eftate for Life to the Grantee, yet (hall not the Grantee have Execution

Vol, IV. 4 P in
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in Value upon the Warranty .igainft the Grantor, during the Life of the

Tenant for Life. So if the Tenant for Life furrender to him in the R e-

mainder, or Reverfion, within Age, yet he (hall not have his Age, becaufe

in thefe Cafes fuch Surrenders would work a Prejudice to a third Perfon,

which the Law will not allow; though when it is for the Benefit of a

third Perfon, he (hall take Advantage thereof,

i Mod. 108. a feifed of Lands in Fee makes a Feoffment to the Ufe of himfelf

Raym.zid. and t^e Heirs Male of his Body; Remainder in Tail to feveral others,

\ fob 274 Remainder to his own right Heirs ; Provijh, that if there lhall be a Fail-

287. £<>»>« V. ure of MTue Male of his Body, and that £. be dead, and C. be married,

BarmHudjon, or of the Age of twenty-one Years, then ihe (hall have 200/. per Ann.
S- c*

for ten Years; then A. dies, leaving D. his Son, who makes a Leafe for

one thoufand Years, then levies a Ene and fuffers a Recovery, and after-

wards dies without Iflue Male
;
and the Contingencies did all happen ;

and

The Queftions were, Firft, if this Rent was barred by the Recovery ?

Secondly, If the Leafe for one thoufand Years was chargeable with it?

And it was adjudged per tot Cur. that this Recovery that barred all the

Remainders did alfo bar this Rent, which was to arife out of them ;

for though it were to arife precedent to the Remainders, yet it was

fubfequent to the Eftate-Tail of him who fufFered the Recovery; and

therefore being chargeable upon, and to arife only out of thefe Re-

mainders, and they being barred by the Recovery, fo was this Rent

alfo, which was to arife thereout; and for the very fame Reafons given
in Capell's Cafe, which it was faid was the fame Cafe with this. Se-

condly, it was adjudged that this Rent could not be chargeable upon
the Leafe for one thoufand Years ; becaufe that was derived out of the.

Eftate-Tail, which was precedent to and Paramount the Commence-
ment of the Rent ; and the Leflee was in after the Remainders barred

by the Recovery, in Continuance of the firft Eftate-Tail ; which Leafe

being before the Recovery, the Recoveror took the Eftate fubjedt

thereto; and they agreed that if a Gift in Tail be made, rendering

Rent, or upon Condition of Re-entry, that no Recovery by the Te-

nant in Tail will bar the Rent or the Condition, they being coeval

with the very Eftate-Tail itfelf; and therefore the Recoveror, who
comes in in Continuance of the Eftate-Tail, takes it fubjecT: to fuch Rent

or Condition ;
and yet, in this Cafe of the Rent, the Reverfion is bar-

red, though the Rent continues as a Rent-Service diftrainable for at

Common Law; but the Condition they fay muft be a Condition an-

nexed to the Rent, and not a collateral Condition ; for that will be bar-

1 red with the Reverfion by a common Recovery.

(K) %o tbijat ^ttrpofes tfte Iftemafn&er is ac*

cotititeft but as one Voitly il)t particular

eftate, ana tttyere t\)tv are regar&eu as
federal eftates,

i j

Hab.ji. rF one makes a Leafe to A. for Life, Remainder, to B., for Life in

A Tail, or in Fee, and A. dies, the Law adjudges the Freehold in B.

prefently, and he is Tenant to every Precipe till he difclaims or dif-

agrees to it ; for both the particular Eftate and Remainder make but
one Degree, and a Writ of Entry fur DiJJ'eifin may be brought againft him
in Remainder after the particular Eftate ended, as well as it might againft
the particular Tenant himfelf; and if there be Tenant for Life, Re-

2 mainder
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mainder over of a Seignory, and the Tertenant aliens in Mortmain,
they both (hall have but one Year and a Day for Entry ;

and if Termor
or Guardian lets for Life, the Remainder over, and he in the Reverfion

agrees, he is a DifTeifor as well as the Tenant for Life.

If a DifTeifor makes a Leafe for Life, Remainder over in Fee, and jjt * - 2I

the DifTeifee releafe to the Tenant for Life, this fhall enure to him in Co. Lit. 297.
the Remainder, becaufe by the Releafe all his Right is gone ; but a

Confirmation only of the Eftate for Life (hall not enure to him in the

Remainder, becaufe nothing is confirmed but the Eftate for Life, and
then the Remainder lies open without any Sanction given to it ; but
in the other Cafe, by the Releafe of the DifTeifee to the Tenant for

Life, all his Right is gone, and the Tenant for Life doing Wrong only
during his own Eftate, the Releafe can extend only to cure that

Wrong, and therefore for the Refidue muft fall into the Remainder.
So it is if Feoffee upon Condition makes a Leafe for Life, Remainder
in Fee, and the Feoffor releafe the Condition to the LefTee for Life,
this fhall enure alfo to him in Remainder, becaufe the Condition went
to the whole Eftate, and therefore being difcharged muft exonerate

the whole Eftate, whereof he in the Remainder has Part.

If the DifTeifee confirm the Eftate of him in the Remainder, with- Lit. § 521-

out any Confirmation made to the Tenant for Life, yet the DifTeifee

can't enter upon the Tenant for Life, becaufe the Remainder is de-

pending thereon ; and if he fhould defeat the Eftate for Life, he muft
alfo defeat the Remainder which he has confirmed ; but this he can't

do, therefore neither can he defeat the Eftate for Life.

So if a DifTeifor make a Leafe for Life, faving the Reverfion to Co. Lit. 29S.

himfelf, and the DifTeifee confirm the Reverfion of the DifTeifor only,

yet he can't enter upon the Tenant for Life, becaufe then he muft
draw out and defeat the Reverfion likewife, which againft his own
Confirmation he can't do, (and yet fuch Reverfion is not depending
upon the Eftate for Life, as the Remainder is, but is paramount
it)} for if a DifTeifor make a Leafe for Life, and after levy a Fine with

Proclamations, and five Years pafs, fo that the DifTeifee is barred for

the Reverfion, he fhall not enter upon the ; LefTee for Life
If a Reverfion or Seignory be granted to one for Life, Remainder Co. Lit. 310.

to another in Fee, Attornment to the Tenant for Life is good to him z Co. 67.

in the Remainder likewife, becaufe both make but one Eftate and De-

gree; and for this Reafon it is, that if no Attornment be to the Te-
nant for Life, but after his Death Attornment is made to him in the

Remainder, this is void, becaufe both making but one Eftate, if the

firft be not compleated, the other can't take Effecf.

Admittance of the Tenant for Life of Copyhold Lands is alio a Cro.Eliz.

good Admittance of him in the Remainder to all Purpofes, except the 5°4> 66z -

Lord's Fines, if there be a Cuftom for two feveral Fines; and though 6 pP-W>'
the firft Tenant were only for Years, yet Admittance of him is fuch , £/. jir ,

an Admittance of him in the Remainder likewife, as fhall make a pof- 505.

feffio fratris of the Remainder, and carry it to the Sifter of the whole 4 Co. 22.

Blood. ?VJ^ ?I '

I Mad. 10 2,

I zo. I Vent. 260. 2 Lev. 107.

Cuftom of a Manor was, that upon Surrender of Copyhold Lands £>« E/iz.

made to one and his Heirs, if three Proclamations parted, and he did ?7?
not come in to be admitted, the Lord fhould have it as forfeited

; *JV
l

'iJ.
and there a Surrender was made to the Ufe of A. for Life, Remainder
to B. in Fee

; A. fuffers three Proclamations to pafs without coming in

to be admitted ; yet it was held, that this fhould not forfeit the Eftate

of B. in Remainder, for they are divided Eftates
;
and the Cuftom be-

ing to forfeit one Eftate only, fhall be taken ftrictly, and intended of

an intire Fee-Simple in PofTefTion.

And
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Moor„pl. 149. And yet where Copyholds were devifeable for three Lives fuccefiive,
L1-0.jac.417. whereof each to take in Order as they were named ; and the Cullom

was, that they could not cut Timber ; the firft Tenant for Life cuts

Timber^ this was held a Forfeiture of all their Eftates; the Reafon
whereof may be, that this was but one intire Eftate in Poffeffion at

firft, though the Cuftom after fhares and divides it to go in SuccefTion -

Cro.EAz.ccj8. for i t i s held, that if a Copyholder for Life commit VVafte, this fhall

be no Forfeiture of the Eftate ©f him in Remainder ; wherein this

Diverfity appears, that for the Benefit of him in the Remainder his

Eftate is accounted as one with the particular Eftate, and therefore

one Admittance goes to both; but as to any Prejudice which he may
receive by the Adr. of the particular Tenant, his Remainder is ac-

counted as a feveral and divided Eftate, and fhall not fhare in it.

(L) Df crofe j&emafttuers, oj tljofe anting
by implication ana Conftmction of &att>»

Dyer 303. A Having Iffue five Sons, his Wife being enfant, devifed two Thirds
~^' of his Lands to his four younger Sons, and the Child in ventre

(a) That each fa mere if he were a Son, and their Heirs; and (<?) if they all die

•hall be Heir without Iffue Male of their Bodies, or any of them, that the Lands
to the other, f^all revert to the right Heirs of the Devifor

; by this Devife the younger
makes oofs

Sons Tenants iri Tail in PofTeffion, with crofs Remainders in Tail
Kemamders. n ., 1 it • » „ ,»

Hob. a, a to each other, and no Part fhall revert to the Heirs of the Deviior

•videCro.jac. till all the younger Sons be dead without IfTue Male of their Bodies.

260, 656,

695. 1 Buljl. 6z. Owen zc. 1 And. 38. Savil 92. Moor 637. Raym. 455. I Vent. 224.

Cro.Jac.65c.. But where one having Iffue three Sons, A. B. and C devifes one
zRol

'r
e

fi
Houfe to A. and his Heirs, another Houfe to B. and his Heirs, and a

f.)rS third Houfe t0 c and his Heirs
> provided that if all his faid Chil-

Can. 173. dren fhall die without iffue, that then all the faid Meffuages fhall re-

S. C. cited, main and be to his Wife and her Heirs ;
and it was held by three

and admitted
Judges, that upon the Death of one of the Sons without Ifiue the

to be Law.
wife might enter, and that here there were no crofs Remainders from

one Son to another, becaufe being devifed to them feverally by ex-

prefs Limitation, there fhall be no greater Eftate to them by Implica-

tion
;
but Lea Ch. Juft. doubted ; and Dodderidge Juft. faid, that tho'

perhaps crofs Remainders may be by Implication where there is a De-

(l) As in vife to (£) two feveral Perfons, yet not fo if to more
;

for when one
4 Leon. 14. ^ies there can't be feveral Eftates by Moieties to feveral Perfons, and

when another dies, Remainder again to another, becaufe of the 'ncer-

tainty and Inconvenience ; and that it was never feen in any Book,
where an Eftate is limited to divers, that there could be crofs Re-

mainders.

IV 330. One feifed of Lands in Fee, by his Will in Writing devifes Black-

1 Ben/. 212. acre to A. his Daughter and her Heirs, and Whitcacre to his Daughter
1 Rol. Abr.

jg and her Heirs
;
and if fhe die before the Age of fixtecn Years,

Vmah. 767. living A. then A. mail have iVbiteacre to her and her Heirs
;
and if A.

CJanbeh Cafe, die, having no Ifiue, living B. then B. fhall have the Part of A. to

her and her Heirs; and if both die, having no Iffue, then to J. S. and

hs Heirs, and dies; B. attains her Age of fixteen Years, and then

dies without Iffue in the Life of A. And firft it was held by three Ju-
ftices againft Dyer, That the Daughters had an Eftate-Tail upon the

i whole



whole Will, and not a Fee determinable upon a Contingent fubfequent ;

fecondly, That by the Words, if both die without
JJfne, no crofs Re-

mainders in Tail were created by Implication, but that upon S.'s Death
without IfTue, after fixteen, J. S. fhould have her Part prefently with-

out flaying till the Death of A. without IfTue.

A. feifed of Lands in Fee, by his Will devifes all his Lands in the R"ym. ^t.

Ovinty of to his two Daughters B. and C. and their Heirs,
Si'"' ' 7

'_

equally to be divided betwixt them ,
and in Cafe they happen to die Isj^-mI-'o.

without IfTue, then he devifes the faid Lands to his Nephew y. S. and Palhx. 434.
the Heirs Male of his Body, and dies ;

and it was adjudged, that upon s - C. Hdmtmil

the Dearh of B. one of the Daughters, the other Sifter took her Moiety
v
\^

le
-y" !

J'
"

r n j _ •viae 2 rem.
as a crols Remainder. , .

54v
3 Mod. 107.

It hath been faid in a great Variety of Cafes, that crofs Remainders Cro jac 6
can never arife between more than two, from the great ConfuGon it i Vent 224.
would otherwife create. Raym. 455.

Fitzg. 97.
Shaw V. Weigh. 2 Jan. 8a.

It is clearly agreed, that crofs Remainders can only arife in laft Co. Lit 2;.

Wills, and are not to be allowed of in any Deed or Conveyance.
' RoL Abr'

2 Show. 136.
Richard Holden feifed in Fee, and having IfTue a Son and three

Comher v

Grandchildren, by his Will devifed Part of his Eftate to his Wife for #,.//. pafcb.
her Life, and the Reverfion of fuch Part expectant on her Death, and 7 Geo. 2. in

all other his Freehold Tenements, &c. he gave to his Son Richard Hoi- B R - and

den for Life, and after his Death to his firft and other Sons fucceffively f^ljk/cafe
in Tail Male; and for Default of fuch Iffue, and after the Determi-

jn b.R. be-

nation of the faid Eftates, he gave the Premifles to his Grandfon tween Brown

Richard Holden^ and his Grandaughter Elizabeth Holden^ to be equally
v ' William.

divided between them, and to the Heirs of their refpeclive Bodies if-

fuing ; and for Default of fuch Iffue he gave the Premifles to his Grand-

daughter Anne in Fee ; the Teftator died feifed, Richard the Son died
without IfTue Male, whereupon Elizabeth and the Grandfon entered,
and Elizabeth died without IfTue generally ; Anne Holden married 'John

Jervis ; and the Queftion was, Whether there were crofs Remainders
between Elizabeth and Richard the Grandfon, or whether the Moiety
of Elizabeth fhould go to Anne or to Richard f And it was refolved,
That there were no crofs Remainders between them, becaufe here are

no exprefs Words, nor is there a necefTary Implication, without either

of which crofs Remainders can't be raifed 3 that the Words, and for

Default of fuch Jfpte, being relative to what goes before, mean only,
and for Default of Heirs of their refpeftive Bodies, and then it is no
more than as if it had been a Devife of one Moiety to Richard and
the Heirs of his Body, and of the other Moiety to Elizabeth and the
Heirs of her Body, and for Default of Heirs of their refpedfcive Bodies,
Remainder over 3 in which Cafe there could be no Doubt

; and it was

held, that this Cafe differed from the Cafe ftpra of Holmes and Mey-
uell, the Word refpeftive being wanting in that CaTe, and the firft De-
vifees were the Teftator's Daughters, and the Remainder-Man only a

Nephew 3 whereas in the prefent Cafe Anne was as nsar to the Teftator
as Richard.

Vol. IV. - 4 Q. Sent.
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3&ent.

(A) Cf tljC fe&etal JtfltdjS Of Eentg: And herein,

i. Of Rent-Service.

2. Of a Rent-Charge.

3. Of a Rent-Seek.

(B) ©ut of ftbat CfjinffiS a Eent map Hue,
(C) (Upon toljat Conuepance aEent-^eiuicc map be tcfetbed,

(D) T5p fobat 8Ho?os a Eent map be teferued 0? cteatcd.

(E) J|)0U) federal Eentg map be tefctbed in tlje fame Dectu

(F) Of tlje £>api8 of payment*
(G) Co inborn Ecnts map be teferbed 0? scanted*

(H) ©f tlje Continuance of tbe Eent, and to inborn to be

paio, ami tljetein of tbe OiainR 3inteceftss of tlje $efc ano
€recuto?s of tbe JLelTo?.

(I) fDt tlje Eecoberp and Demand of tbe Eent: And herein,

1. In what Cafes a Demand is neceflary.
2. The Time of Demand.

3. The Place where a Demand is to be made.

(k) Cbe feoetai Ecmediesi fo? Eecobetp of Ecnts: And
herein,

i. Of the Remedy by Diftrefs.

2. Of the Remedy by Writ of Annuity.
3. Of the Remedy by Affife.

. Of the Claufe of Re-entry.
5. of the jQomine poenae*
6. Of the Remedy by Ac>ion of Debt, and as grounded on fe-

veral Ac>s of Parliament.

(L) Eent luljen and boto difcbat&ed, and tljerein of tbe €>
biffion oftheCenant*

(M) m apportionment, and tbetein of tbe Sufpcnfion and
Cctinguiujment of tbe Eent : And herein,

1. In what Cafes a Rent may be apportioned by the Aft of
the Parties, and herein of the Difference between a Rent-
Service and a Rent-Charge.

2. In what Cafes they may be apportioned by the Act of Law,
or the A& of God.

3. The manner of fuch Apportionment, and how the Tenant
fhall take Advantage of it.

1
(A) ©f



WLcnt. 555

(A) pi t\)t federal lunas of &ctttS: And
herein,

1. Of &ent«Stt&icc.

L/7TL
JE7

JOAr defcribes a Rent O) Service robe where the Tenant z,>. $ 2 , 3 .

holueth his Land of his Lord by Fealty and certain Rent; or by (a) So called

Homage, Fealty and certain Rent; or by other Services and cer- becaufe the

tain Rent. amiem Ret»-

bution was
made by the corporal Service of the Tenant in plowing his Lord's Demefne, and which came afterwards to be

changed into Gabel or Rent ; but the Service of Fealty is ftill incident to a Rent-Service. Co. Lit. 142.
2 Injl. 19. i rent. 161.—That Suit to a Mill is Rent-Service, Bro. tit. Jen. pi. 26.

The Services are of two Sorts, either expreffed in the Leafe or Con- Co Lit. g6.a.

trait, or raifed by Implication of Law. When the Services are expref-
s'l/

f
3°7-

fed in the Contract, the Quantum muft be either certainly mentioned,
2

ll(fQ
Raym '

or be fuch as to a Reference to fomething elfe may be reduced to a

Certainty; for if the Leffor's Demands be uncertain, it is impoffible to

give him an adequate Satisfaction or Compenfation for them, as the

Jury cannot determine what Injury he has fuftained.

Hence it is, that the Lord cannot diftrain his Tenant in Frattkatmoigne, ut. §. 13$.
for the Duty of fuch Tenant being to make Orifons, Prayers and Maf- 136.

fes, and other divine Services for the Soul of the Feoffor, but the Num-
ber of them not being exprefs'd, the Service is altogether uncertain

;

and therefore the Remedy is before the Ordinary, who may inflict Ec-
clefiaftical Cenfures for fuch Omiffion.

But if the Tenant holds of his Lord to fheer all his Sheep feeding a. Lit. 96. a.

in fuch a Manor, this is certain enough, becaufe it is eafy to compute 2 Ld. Raym.

the Number within the Precincts of the Manor, and confequently what " 6l -

Exp.nce the Lord is at in imploying others ro that Work, and what

Damages he has fuftained by the Omiffion of his Tenant.
In Debt for Rent on a Demife, Reddendum after the Rate of 18 /. per . Mod_ ?6t

Annum, was adjudged a void Reservation for Incertainty ;
becaufe it may 1 Salk. 262.

be in Corn, or in any thing Satisfactory ; alfo an Action might be 2 Vent. 249.

brought every Day or every Hour, as no Time is limited when the 2 7°- Parker

Rent fhould be paid ; and the Court was the more inclined to think it
v ' ar"'

a void Refervation, from its being on a Leafe at Will, where the Time
of Payment of the Rent fhould be very certain, as the Tenant by hold-

ing over a Day muft pay the Rent of the next Qumer.
The Services implyed are fuch, as the Law obliges the Tenant to Co. Lit. 22,

perform when there are none contracled for in the Grant; and thefe 23.

are more or lefs according to the Duration of the Gift ; as at Common
Law, before the Statute Quia emptores terrarnm, if the Tenant made a

Feoffment in Fee without any Reftrvation of Services, the Feoffee held

by the fame Services by which the Feoffor held over
; becaufe the Ser-

vices being an Incumbrance on the Land, which the Tenant could

not difcharge without his Lord's Confent, muft follow the Land into

whofe Hands foever it comes.

So when after the Statute de Bonis the Feudal Right of Reverter i;t l ,„;

was turned into a Reverfion in the Feoffor, rhe Law obliged the Te-
nant in Tail to do the fame Services to the Dono-

, wh ch he was obliged
to by his fuperior Lord ; becaufe this was an Eftate of Inheritance

which poffibly might have continued for ever.

Hence it is, that if A. feifed of two Acres, one holden of B. by Co. Lit. 23.

Knights Service, and 12 d. Rent, and the other of G in Socage and
6d. Rent, makes a Gift in Tail of both acres, without any Refervation,

thougb



)A

3S« 3Xtnu

Co. Lit. 23.

though the Donor has but one Reverfion, yet the Donee held by two
diftinct Tenures and different Services, and purfuant to the Tenure
and the Services, the Avowry of the Donor muft be feveral ; becaufe

the Donee muft: hold as the Donor held over.

Co. Lit. 23.
So if there be Lord Mefne and Tenant, and the Mefne holdeth by

xzd. Rent, and the Tenant by 4^. the Tenant makes a Gift in Tail

without any Refervation, the Donee fhall hold by the
t\.d. Rent, be-

caufe his Donor holdeth of the Mefne by that Service ;
and if the Donor

die without IfTue, by which the Reverfion efcheats to the Mefne, then
the Donee muft hold by 12 d. becaufe his Tenure is then of the Mefne ;

and the Tenant muft hold by the fame Services which his Lord holds

over.

But the Law did not make this Conftrudion on Leafes for Lives or

Years, for if the Leflbr made no Refervation, the Law implied none,

except Fealty, which every Tenant that has any determinate Intereft

muft do
j
becaufe it is neceflary there mould be fome indicium of the

Tenure, fince all Lands muft: be held of fome body.

2 Iajt. koc. But fince the Statute Quia emptores terrartimy if a Man makes a Feoff-

ment in Fee, or Leafe for Life, or a Gift in Tail, Remainder over in

Fee; the Feoffee fhall hold of the fuperior Lord by the fame Services

which the Feoffor or Donor held
;
for by that Act the Tenure upon

fuch Donations muft be of the capital Lord, and not of the Feoffor
•„

wherefore upon fuch Grants there can be no Rent-Service referved ac

this Day to the Feoffor, becaufe the Feoffee is not obliged to fwear

Fealty to him, inafmuch as he is not in his Homage, and conse-

quently not obliged to do any Services to him for Lands which he holds

of the capital Lord.

Lit 6. 214.
^ut nnce tne Statute, if a Man makes a Leafe for Life, or a Gift in

Tail, faving the Reverfion to himfelf, with a Refervation of Rent or
other Services, this is a Rent-Service, for which the Law gives the
Donor or Leflbr a Remedy by Diftrefs, as before the Statute ; for nei-

ther the Leflee nor Donee is Feoffatus within the Ad"t, becaufe there is

a Reverfion in the Donor fufficient to fupport the Tenure of him.

Lit. §. 21c. Therefore in the Cafe of the Feoffment in Fee, or the Leafe for

7 Co 24, ci. Life, the Remainder in Fee ; if the Feoffor referves a Rent, fuch Rent
Oo.E/iz 656. is Seek, becaufe it is unprofitable to the Feoffor, he having no Re-
P/oiv. 134. me(jy for the Recovery of it; the Reafon whereof is, becaufe the

Land out of which the Rent is referved is not held of the Feoffor, and

confequently the Feoffee is not obliged to the Oath of Fealty to him
for Lands which are held of another ; and where there was no Fealty

due, there could be no Seifure by the old Law for Non-performance of
the Services, and confequently no Diftrefs without the particular Pro-
vifion of the Parties; and hence the true Reafon appears, why to a

Rent-Service a Power of diftraining is infeparably incident by the

Common Law, without any Claufe in the Leafe or Provifion of the

Parties.

2. M a ftent'C&argc.

Vide Tit. An- Where a Man feifed of Lands grants by Deed Poll or Indenture a

nuity, yearly Rent, to be hTuing out of the fame Land to another in Fee, in

Tail, for Life or Years, with a Claufe of Diftrefs, this is a Rent-

Charge, becaufe the Lands are charged with a Diftrefs by the exprefs
Grant or Provifion of the Parties, which otherwife it would not be.

Ii7.§. 217.
So if a Man makes a Feoffment in Fee, referving Rent, and if the

Co. Lit. 170. Rent be behind, that it fhall be lawful for him to diftrain, this is a

*; Rent-Charge, the Word Referring amounting to a Grant from the
P&v,. ,34. Feoffee>

1 A Rent
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A Rent granted for Equality of Partition by one Coparcener to Lit, S- 251,

another is a Rent-Charge, and diftrainable of common Right without 2
>
2 -— So if

Claufe of Diftrefs ; and although there be no Tenure of the Sifter who
a

r

Rent be

grants it
; for as the Law for the Conveniency of Coparceners allows widow out of

of fuch Grants, it muft confequently give a Remedy to the Grantee Lands, where-

for the Recovery of it. of fheis

clowable.

Co. Lit. 1 69.

3. £>f a ftcnt*g>ccft»

A Rent-Seek is fo called, becaufe it is unprofitable to the Grantee, Lit. §.215,
as before Seifin had he can have no Remedy for Recovery of it

j
as 21S.

where a Man feifed in Fee grants a Rent in Fee for Life or Years, or c'°- Car -

where a Alan makes a Feoffment in Fee or for Life, Remainder in
^,°w

Fee, referving Rent without any Claule of Diftrefs, thefe are Rents- Cro.Eiix.6c6.

Seek
;

for which, by the Policy of the antient Law, there was no Re-

medy, as there was no Tenure between the Grantor and Grantee, or

Feoffor and Feoffee, and confequently no Fealty could be due.

If a Man grants a Rent out of three Acres, and grants over, that if 7 Co.,- r.

the Rent be arrear, that he fhall diftrain for the Rent in one of the Co. Lit. 147.

Acres, this is one intire Rent, but it cannot be a Rent-Charge for the

whole, becaufe the greateft Part of the Land out of which it i flues is

not chargeable with any Diftrefs for the Recovery of it, and denomi-

natio fumenda a tnajori, therefore it is taken to be a Rent-Seek, lor

which, by the Words of the Grant, the Grantee may diftrain in the

third Acre; for whenever the Remedy by way of Charge for the Rent
is not commenfurate to the Rent, the Rent is called Seek, and the

Charge is only appurtenant or appendix to the Rent, and does not

give it its Denomination ;
and the Reafon is, becaufe if fuch original

Grant (hould be loft and worn out by Time, and a Man were to pre-
scribe for it, if he were to give it the Denomination of a Charge, it

would grafp more Land than was originally intended to be charged ;

and therefore the Lav/ binds them down to the Denomination of the

Rent as Seek, and to fet forth the Charge as an Appurtenant, that by
Length of Time no more fhould be comprehended in the Charge, than

was originally intended in the Grant of that Charge.
So it is, if a Rent be granted to two and their Heirs out of one Acre, Ca.Lit. 147.

and that it fhall be lawful for one of them and his Heirs to diftrain for b.

it, this is a Rent-Seek, and the Diftrefs given to one is only an Appur- 7 Co. 51.

tenant to the Rent
; and this comes within the Reafon of the former

Cafe, becaufe both the Grantees have not a Remedy by way of Charge
commenfurate to the Rent granted ;

but if he to whom the Diftrefs

was not limited dies, the Survivor fhall diftrain, becaufe the whole
Rent is then in him, and the Remedy by Diftrefs, which was given to

him and his Heirs, ought in Reafon to be extended to the Recovery
of the whole Eftate given, and be is now in Seifin of the whole Rent
under the firft Grant.

But if a Rent-Seek be granted, and the Grantee has Seifin of the Lit. $. 236.

Rent given to him, as by the Payment of a Penny, &c. and afterwards Cro.Jac. 142.

the Grantee is difleifed of it, or is denied Payment, which is a Dif-

leifin in Law, the Grantee may at Common Law maintain an Aflife

for it.

And it hath been ruled in Equity, that where an Annuity was de- Moor 626.

vifed by Will to A. ana the Land fubjeci to the Annuity to R. that JS. 3 Chan - Ca -

fhould give Seifin of the Rent-Seek to A. that he might have Remedy 92 '

for the Recovery of it at Common Law, it being the original Inten-

tion of the Gift, that the Devifee fhould have fome Benefit from it.

Vol. IV. 4. R So
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i Cban. Ca. So when a Bill was brought for 3 /. for a Rent of 5 s. Arrear frr
1 zo. Colkt v. twelve Years, the Equity of the B,ll being that the Deeds by which
Jaques.

t |1£ r^ ent was created were loft, and confequently no Remedy for the

Rent at Law j and the Court, upon the Plaintiff's proving conftant

Payment till the laft twelve Years, decreed the Defendant to pay the

Arrears and growing Rent ; for fince by the Payment it was evident

the Plaintiff had a Right to the Rent, and that he could not without

his Deeds make a Title at Law, therefore the Court decreed the De-
fendant to pay the Rent, and fo fubjected his Perfon, which poffibly

might not have been liable by the Deed that created the Rent.

And now by the 4 Geo.z. cap. 28. it is enacted,
' That all Perfons

* fball have like Remedy by Diftrefs, and by impounding and felling
* the fame in Cafes of Rents-Seek, R.ents of Affile and Chief Rents,
c which have been anfwered or paid for three Years within the Space
' of twenty Years, before the firft Day of this Seffion of Parliament,
' or (hall be hereafter created, as in Cafe of Rent referved on a Leafe.'

(B) £)ut of lDIjat %hin$£ a ftcnt map flruc.

Co. Lit. ^y. a. y T is laid down as a general Rule, that no Rent can iflue out of any
142.fi. ^ incorporeal Inheritance which lies in Grant, becaufe they are fuch

Things in their Nature as a Man can never recur to for a Diftrefs.

Cro.Jac. 679. As (#) a Common which was originally granted for the Benefit of
Noybo.—— trie Beafts of every one of the Tenants, and therefore cannot be liable

Warren
° *

t0 a Diftrefs by the A6t of any particular Tenant, as the Right of

1 And. 26. Common which every Man has runs through the whole Common, and
Moor 115. no particular Tenant has a Right to one Part more than another- it

3 Leo 1. — follows that no (£) Diftrefs can be taken thereon, nor can the Recog-

^h c L'
nizors or

"

tne Affife have the View of any particular Part to which the

, 44

' '

Grantee of the Rent hath a Right, and therefore cannot put him in

(b) Though Seifin of the Rent by a Twig or a Turf,
a Rent cannot

for the Reafons herein mentioned iflue out of a Common, yet by the 11 Geo. 2. cap 19. §. 8. it is enacled.
That it (hall be lawful for every Landlord, his Steward, Bailiff, Receiver, or other Perfon impowered by
him, to feife as a Diftrefs for Rent any Cattle or Stock of their Tenants feeding upon any Common appen-
dant or appurtenant to any Part of the Premifles demifed.

Bro.AjJife, So Rent cannot iffue out of a Rent, for the Statute of IVeftm.z.
P-2-

gives an Affife in certo loco capiendo; but a Rent cannot be put in

View. \

5 c°- 3- So it is of Tithes, for a Refervation of Rent upon a Releafe of them
Ci-o. Car. in,

j s not g00(j } becaufe there is no Place upon which the Diftrefs can be

taken, nor any Land to be put in View to the Recognitors, or of which

they may give him Seifin.

1 Cban. Ca. But it has been decreed in Equity, that where a Rent-Charge of
79-

JJ-^ndide
20 / was devifed out of a Rectory, the Glebe whereof amounted but
to 40 s. per Annum, that the whole Re&ory fhould be liable to the

Payment of the Rent; and the Proprietor of the Reclory was decreed
to pay the Arrears of the Rent and Cofts.

-Co. 23. A Rent cannot iffue out of a Hundred, Fair, Office, &c. for thefe
were inftituted for particular Purpofes, and are for publick Utility^ So
of an Advowfon, in which the Patron has no other Intereft but to ap-
point an able and fit Perfon to the Church, without making any Profit

to himfelf.

1 Bur
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But though a Reverfion or Remainder be incorporeal, and can pafs \oE. 4.4.

only by Grant, yet a Rent referved upon a Grant of them is good ;

Br0 - Tit -

for though the Grantor has no Remedy for them during the Conti-
D

'fi
r
'fi *7-

nuance of the particular Eftate, yet fince they relate to°Lands which f cf' \^
1' 1 '

were originally granted to make Profit of, the Judges have gone as far Capeh Cafe.

as they could to purfue the Intention of fuch original Donations, and Co. Lit. 47. a.

therefore have admitted fuch Refervations to be good immediatelv
fince the Lands in which the Grantor had the Reverfion were origi-

nally given for that Purpofe, viz. to make Profit of j and this Con-
ftruchon is the more reafonable, becaufe in this Cafe there is a Re-
medy by Diftrefs for all the Arrears, when the Reverfion executes

by the Determination of the particular Eftate, whereas there is no
Poflibility of fuch Remedy in the Cafe of Tithes, Commons, Fairs
&c.

So, and for the fame Reafon it is, if the Lord grants his Seignory, 2 &,/ ^br.

referving Rent ; for here is a Frofpect, though it be diftant, of a Re- 446.

medy by Diftrefs upon the Efcheat of the Tenancy.
So if there be Lord Mefneand Tenant, and the Mefne maketh a Gift p,rk. §.627.

in Tail of the Mefnalty, referving Rent, this is a good Refervation, Cro.EJix 546.
becaufe the Tenancy may efcheat to the Donee, and then the Donor
fliall have Remedy by Diftrefs for all the Arrears.

Alfo it a Leafe be made for Years of an incorporeal Inheritance, ? c?. 3.
which lies only in Grant, referving Rent, fuch Refervation is good to JW/TsCafe.
bind the Leffee by Way of Contract, for the Non- perform; nee of* Saa*d- 303.

which the Leffor fhali have an Action of Debt, becaufe if the Leffee
'

£'"*"
98

g
undertakes to pay fuch an annual Sum by his Deed, fuch Undertaking

' *°' 3 °

gives the Leffor a Right to it, and the Law in all Cafes gives Reme-
dies adequate and correfpondent to every Man's Right.
As when in Covenant, for Non-payment of Rent, the Plaintiff de- , id.Raym.

clared that he was feifed of Tithes, and by Indenture demiled them ;;• Daljion

to the Defendant, rendering Rent, which he covenanted to pay, and v-^ffW '

for the Non-payment of which the Plaintiff brought his Action
; bu:

the Defendant having pleaded Eviction, to which the Plaintiff" de-

murred, it was adjudged for the Defendant
;
the Court holding that

this was a Rent, and that the Eviction was a Sufpenfion of it, and
therefore that the Plea was good.

If a Man makes a Leafe of Blackacrc to commence in Fitturo, and 2 Rol. Rep.
of IVbiteacre to begin /';; Prxfevti, rendering Rent, payable at Michael- 467. Fal-

mas, before the Commencement of the Term of Blackacre, this is a llaI '
s Cafe -

good Refervation immediately, for it is but one intire Rent, and as

fuch is payable according to the Refervation.

So it is, if a Man grants a future Intereft in Land, as if it be a Leafe 2 Roi.Mr.
for Years, to commence five Years after the making of the Leafe, 446, a vide

the Leffor may referve a Rent immediately, becaufe this is a good
2 RoL Ref-

Contract to oblige the Leffee, and to ground an Action of Debt ; and £°j^
the Leffor may likewife have his Remedy by Diftrefs for the Arrears
when the Leffee comes into PoffefTion.

A Leafe of the Vefture or Herbage of Land, referving Rent, is Co. Lit. 47.

good, becaufe the Leffor may come upon the Land to diftrain the Lef-
fee's Beafts feeding thereon.

Alfo the King may referve Rent out of an incorporeal Inheritance, Co. Lit. 47.
becaufe by his Prerogative he may diftrain in all the Lands of his 5 Co. 4, 56.

Leffee for fuch Rent; and therefore fince he has a Remedy for the
Lane l9-

Rent, there is no Reafon that fuch Refervation fhould not be good.
But if the King's Tenant makes a Leafe of the Lands not holden \P.WU. 306

of the King, either for Years or at Will, the King cannot diftrain fuch A'">r"'y &
Lands in the Hands of the Under Leffee. So if they are extended Tg^Jf*
on an Elegit, or if they be under Sequeftration ; but in this laft Cafe,

"

upon
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upon Application to the Court of Chancery, Liberty will be given
to diftrain without incurring any Contempt of that Court.

(C) ^tipon Xbljat Conveyance a ISicnu&ttMic
map be tthxUD*

10 £.4. 3. T_T ERE it may be laid down as a Rule, that a Rent-Service may
21 H. 6. 8. JTI be referved upon every Conveyance that pafTes any Eftate to thie

Co. Lit. 144, Tenant, or enlarges an Eftate already in him ;
for the Rent being an

'93- annual Return by Way of Retribution for fomething given, it follows

440..
that where no Eftate pafles by the Conveyance, there ought to be no
Retribution or Return ; befides, the Thing given was antiently in Na-
ture of a Pledge for the Rent, and therefore ought to be fuch that the

Giver might formerly have revefted himfelf in, and now may have

Recourfe to for a Diftrefs upon Non-payment of the Rent ; hence

therefore it is, that if the Diffeifee releafes all his Right to the Dif-

feifor, referving Rent, the Refervation is void.

in i4-8.
So it is, if there be Lord and Tenant, and the Tenant holdeth of

Dyer 230. his Lord by Fealty, and 20 s. Rent, and the Lord releafes to his Te-
Mo. 631. nant, or confirms his Eftate in the Tenancy, yielding to him a Hawk
it,

Co. 55. or R fe yearly, this new Refervation is void, becaufe there is no
Eftate given to the Tenant, for which he mould make that new Re-
turn of Service to his Lord ; but the Lord upon fuch Releafe or Con-
firmation may confirm the Tenant's Eftate to hold by Jefler Services,
as in this Cafe by Fealty and 5 s. Rent, becaufe by the fame Reafon
that he may releafe his Seignory, he may likewife abridge himfelf of

Part of it.

10 £.4. 3.
If there be Tenant for Life, and he in Reverfion releafes to him in

Ca.Ut. 193.*. Tail, referving Rent, the Refervation is good, becaufe the Tenant's
zRol.Abr. Eftate is enlarged by the Releafe, and therefore the Rent referved
449-

ought to be paid in Return for the Inheritance given, and the LefTor

has immediate Remedy by Diftrefs for Recovery of it. So upon a

Surrender by Deed, Rent may be referved.

13 Co. 55.
So if the Lord of a Manor, by Indenture at Common Law, releafes

SammeS Cafe, to his Copyholder in Fee, to him and his Heirs, or confirms fuch Lands
Co. Lit. 193. to n i s Copyholder and his Heirs, referving a Rent, this Refervation

is good, becaufe the Releafe or Confirmation enure by Way of Mitter

Ic Eftate^ to pafs an Eftate at Common Law to him, where before he
had but a Copyhold or cuftomary Eftate at Will ; but upon a Releafe

or Confirmation, which enures by Way of Mitter le droit, no Rent can

be referved ;
and in the other Cafe, though the Refervation, be it by

Indenture or Dcd Poll, be good, yet without Claufe of Diftrefs it is

only a Rent-Seek.

Cr. Lit. 193.
So upon a Releafe that enures by Way of Mitter Ic Eftate^ as when

one Jointenant releafes to another, a Rent may be referved
, \>\xx.^uxrei

if fu h Releafe carries the Fee-Simple, whether fuch Rent be a Rent-

Service, inafmuch as the Releafce being in from the firft Feoffor, there

can be no Tenure of the Releafor, and confequently the Rent muft
be Seek, unlefs there be a Claufe of Diftrefs in the Deed of Releafe;
for fo it is in the Cafe of a Feoffment in Fee fince the Statute §>niA

emptores terraruvi^ as is before obferved.

2 ftfi.&ff.
-At Common Law no Rent could have been referved upon a Bar-

^4. gain and Sale, becaufe only a Ufe paflcd, which was nor any Eftate to
1 /.. 144. a. which the Bargainor could have Recourfe for a Diftrifs; but now by
Cro.E/iz. 5 9S- ! the
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the Statute 27 H. 8. the Poffeflion is executed to the Ufe, and there-

fore the Bargainor may now have recourfe to the Land foV a Diftrefs.

There can be no Rent Refcrved upon any Conveyance, that 2 #,/ j/,,.

enures by way of Entinguifhment of the Eftate of the Grantor, 449. but i«

becaufe in fuch Cafe there is no Reverfioti left in hirn to create a Allm 57.

Tenure; and therefore, if a Leffee furrenders his Eftate refervine a

Rent, the Refervation is not good ; but this Cafe put by Rolls muft, 2 LeV . go.

it feenis, be underftood of a Leafe for Life; for fuch a Refervation Raym. 222.

may be good by way of Contract, upon a Surrender of a Leafe for 2
f
hd ' "4

Years; for when the Leffor takes an Affignment or Surrender of the
""onv -

Lefke s lerm, he agrees to take it under fuch a yearly Rent; and , z,,/.-,,.. 3 6 4 .

fuch Agreement or Contract is a good Foundation for an Action of 1 u. Pawn.

Debt, if it be not performed, whether the Agreement be by Deed or i>' z - sir 7'-'''-'

pi Brvvanhmx v.

IL.v/y.

Cartb. 16;
So if a Rent bereferved upon a Feoffment in Fee, though the Feoffor

hath no Reverfion, yet this is a Reat, and recoverable by the Name of

Rent upon the Contract.

(D) jSp tbijat (IftiojtiS a IStcttt map be refcttcD

oi crcatcth

ARent-Service being fomething in Retribution for the Land that
Co. Lit.jLj.a.

paffes, it mwft be referved by fuch Words as imply a Return of p,,k $ 625.

fomething that was not in the Grantor before, in feu of the Land Plow. 142.

given ;
and therefore Reddendo, Refervando, Solvtndo, Facicudo, Jnve- 2 Rot- Abrm

niendo, and fuch like, are proper Words by which a Rent may be re- 449 '

ferved.

But if a Man makes a Leafe of Lands, except izd. or prater 12 d.
P(rijg,,.

Rent, thefe are no good Refervations, becaufe thefe Words are only

proper to referve to the Leflbr Part of fomething in Being, and which

would otherwife pafs by the Leafe.

So it is, if a Man makes a Leafe, Sak-o or faving 20 s. Rent, this is no 2 Rol. Mr.

good Refervation, becaufe there can be no Saving of any thing not in 449-

Bxing; consequently a Rent-Service being a Return of fomething not

in the Leffor, in lieu of the Land given, cannot be referved by Words,

that, in their moft extended Signification, can only preferve fomething

already in Ejje.

But if there be Lord and Tenant by Knights Service, and the Te- p£,k. § 6;o.

nant make* a Gift in Tail, to hold by a Penny, Salvo forinfeco Servitio,

that is, faving to the Tenant fuch Service by which he held the

Land of his Lord; this is good to make the Donee hold by Knights

Service; for though the Tenant had not that Service in himfelf, be-

fore the Gift, yet it was a Service in Being, for the Tenant was obliged

to do it to his Lord ; and therefore it is but reafonable that he might

fave that Service to himfelf which he was at the Time of the Gift

obliged to perform to another.

So it is, if there be Lord Mefne and Tenant, and the Mefne holds 2 r i. Abr.

by Knights Service, and the Tenant by Socage; if the Tenant makes 449.

a Gift in Tail referving Rent, and faving the Knights Service, the Do-
nee in this Cafe likewife lhall hold by Knights Service; becaufe this

Service was in Being and chargeable upon the Land at the Time of the

Gift, though the Tenant was not obliged to it himfelf, and therefore

Voi. IV. 4 S may
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may be reafonably faved to him who parts with the Land upon which

they were before chargeable ; and the rather becaufe fuch Conftrudion
is mod beneficial to the Publick, and the Donee not injured ; becaufe

he willingly takes it under fuch Charge.
A/«a.-4;9. By Articles of Agreement indented between A. and B. it is cove-
Cro. EIiz. named and agreed, that A. doth let Blackacre to B. for five Years

tfmio v" *rom M'cbaelmas following ; provided always, that B. (hall pay at Mi-

H'/fe.
chaelmas and Lady-day 10I. by even Portions yearly; this Provifi is a

good Refervation of the Rent; for as the Words amounted to an im-

mediate Demife of the Lands, fo the Rent, which is but a Retribution

for the Land, ought to be paid immediately ; and it cannot be conftrued

to be a Sum in Grofs, becaufe by the Words of the Articles (which
being indented are the Words of the Parties) it is to be paid

Yearly.
PAto. 131. If Lands be leafed to A. and he covenants and grants to render and
Cn. La,-.

p a y for^ faid Lands every Year, during the faid Term, to the Leffor,

1 RolRep%o
n ' s ^ e ' rs and Affigns 10/. this amounts to a Refervation. So it is, if

Crojac.19%. the Leffor covenants that the LefTee mail hold and enjoy the Land,
2 Buift. 2S1. and the LefTee in Confidcratione pratnijforum covenants to pay to the Lef-
1 Jan. 231. £or^ his Heirs and Affigns, an annual Rent of 10/. during the Term ;

for here the Rent is plainly given as a Retribution for the Land which
the LefTee holds ; and this being by Indenture, the Words are looked

upon to be fpoke by both Parties, and thefe may reafonably be con-
ftrued that the Leffor, in Confideration of the Land demifed, referves

the Rent agreed on by way of Retribution or Return ; and therefore

it has been adjudged, that fuch Rent goes with the Reverfion to the
Heir

;
and the Executor of the Leffor mall never recover it by way of

Covenant.

(E) i^otD federal Witnts may be refcrfcea in

tl)t fame DeeD*

Hoh.ijz. TJERE the Difference is to be obferved between a Rent referved

l^r*"
$*' XX intire in the Reddendum, upon a Demife of feveral Things in the

Knights Qa&. ^anie Leafe (for there tho' the Rent be after apportioned to the parti-
cular Parcels leafed, yet the Refervation mail betaken as one and

intire)
and where the Rent is not at firft referved intire, but upon the Referva-
tion is feveral and apportioned to the feveral Things dtmifed; for In-

ftance, If a Leafe be made of feveral Houfes, rendering the annual
Rent of 5/. at the two ufual Feafts, viz. for one Houfe 3/. for ano-
ther 10 s. and for the reft of the Houfes the Refidue of the faid Rent
of $ 1. with a Claufe of Re-entry into ail the Houfes for Non-pay-
ment of any Parcel of the Rent; this is but one Refervation of one intire

Rent ; becaufe all the Houfes were leafed, and the 5/. was referved as

one intire Rent for them all, and the viz. after does not alter the Na-
ture of the Refervation, but only declares the Value of each Houfe.

jw 309. g ut jf the Lea fe h a(j been of three Houfes, rendering for one Houfe
Moor i)l'.

3 I- f°r another 205. and for the third 20 s. with a Condition to re-enter

lVinter\Qzfe. in all for the Non-payment of any Parcel, thefe are three feveral Re-
fervations, and in the Nature of three diftincl Demifes, for which the
Avowries muft likewife be feveral; for each Houfe in this Cafe is only
chargeable with its owp Rent, the intire Sum not being at firft referved
out of all the Houfes demifed, and afterwards apportioned to the feve-

ral
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ral Houfes, according to their refpecfive Value, as in the former Cafes;
but the Particular Sums are at firft referved out of the feveral Houfes j

and therefore the Non-payment of the Rent of one Houfe can be no
Caufe of Entry into another.

So if the Lord had referved out of one Houfe 7,1. during five Years, 5 Co. 55.

and 20J. out of another Houfe during ten Years; and 20 s. out of the 2 Ro1- rffo.

third Houfe to commence ten Years after, thefe are diftincl Referva- 44b '

tions and feveral Demifes; and each Houfe is fubjecl to a Diftrefs but
for its own Rent.

Tenant in Tail demifed the Site and Demefnes of a Manor which c,o B/ix.

had nccuftomarily been let, and alfo all the Manor, and all Lands 341- Tarftld

and Tenements belonging to it 5 habendum the faid Site and Demefnes,
v - %<%">•

and alfo the faid Manor and Premifles for twenty-one Years; yielding
and paying for the faid Site and Demefnes 101 and yielding for the

faid Manor and Premiffes 20 s. this was adjudged a good Leafe for the

Site and Demefnes which had been accuftomarily let; but for the

other Parts of the Manor not ufually let the Leafe was void ; and
the whole Leafe was not held to be void, becaufe that thefe were fe-

veral Refervations, and fo in nature of feveral Leafes.

If a Leafe be made of two Manors, habendum one Manor for 205. 4 Leon. 30.

and the other Manor for 10 s. thefe are feveral Refervations, and each
Manor is charged with its refpective Rent.

A. made a Leafe of a Cellar for a Year, and if at the End of the I0 q0i io6.

Year the Parties mould agree that the Demife mould continue, then to Hob. 276.

have and to hold the fame for three Years, reddendo hide annuatim durante Humphry

ditto termino 40 s. this is one intire Refervation, as well for the firft
i5>^sCafe -

Year as for the three Years ; for the Words dicio termino extend to both

Terms indifferently.
And as there may be feveral Refervations in the fame Leafe by the Moor , 02>

Words of the Parties, fo there may be by Adit of Law; as where a

Leafe for Life is made to an Abbot or Bifhop in their publick Capaci-
ties, and to J. S. refcrving a Rent, the Leffees are not Jointenants but

Tenants in common ; and therefore the Refervation of the Rent muft
be feveral, and the Reverfion, to which the Rent is incident, muft fol-

low the Nature of the particular Eftates on which it depends, and
therefore muft be feveral too.

So it is, if there be two Tenants in Common, and they make a Leafe £//.'$ 314.

for Life, rendering Rent, this Refervation, though made by Joint Co.Ln.igj.a.

Words, mall follow the Nature of the Reverfion, which is feveral
Moor 202 '

in theLeffors; and therefore they fhall be put to their feveral Affizes if

they be diffeifed, as if there had been diftind Refervations; but if the

Refervation had been of a Horfe or Hawk, which is not in its Nature

feverable, then for the Neceffity of the Cafe the Law admits them to

join in one Affife.

(F) £)f tt)c Daps of i&apmcnt*

THESE
are either by the particular Appointment of the Parties in Hoy ,_ 2

the Deed, or by Appointment of Law in Default thereof; and Co. Lit. zi;

here it is regularly true, that the Law will never controul the exprefs
flvm. >:

Appointment of the Parties, where fuch Appointment will anfwer their z Brwal

Intention ; but though there be no particular Days mentioned in the
z

Deed for the Payment of the Rent, yet if the manner of fuch Appoint

171.
nunl.

ment
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ment will not fully anfwep the Defign of the Contrail, the Law in

fuch Cafe will alter or tranfpofe the Words of the Deed; becaufe it is

the great End of the Law to execute all Contracts however unwarily
or inartificially framed, according to the Purport and true Intention of

the Parties upon the whole Deed ;
thus for Inftance, UA. makes a

Leafe to B. the 6th of Angnfi, rendering yearly the Rent of 405. at

the two Feafts of the Year, viz. at Lady-day and Muhaelmas, by equal

Portions; though in this Cafe, by the Appointment of the Parties

Lady-day be the firft Term mentioned, yet the firft Payment mall be

(a) That the made at Michaelmas enfuing the Date of the Leafe ;
for without fuch Qa)

Lawwi11
Tranfpofition the Intention of the Parties could never be fulfilled; be-

Payments.

?
cau ê tne Rcnt is referved annually, and the LefTor would lofe the Pro-

2 Rol. Rep. fits of one half Year, if the Rent was not payable at the firft Micbaeh-

zt 3. r,ias; for then the LefTee muft enjoy the Land from the Date of
5 Co. 102.

tne j ea fe to the firft Michaelmas, without paying any thing ; and fo

2 Jon ioq 'ikewife from the laft Lady-day of the Term to the Expiration of it ; be-

caufe though the Leafe ended in Augitft, yet the Payment was not to

be made till Michaelmas, before which the Leafe expires.
2 Rol. Abr. if a Man makes a Leafe the firft Day of May, referving Rent pay-
45 °-

able quarterly ; this fnall be intended quarterly from the making of the

Leafe; for if the Beginning of the Quarter fhould be conftrued to be

any other Day than the Date of the Leafe, the LefTor would lofe the

Profits of his Land for fome Time, and confequently not have a quar-

terly Payment during the Continuance of the Leafe; or the LefTee

would be obliged to pay a Quarter's Rent before he had received a Quar-
ter's Profits or the Lands.

2 Rol. Air. if a Leafe be made for Years, provided that the LefTee (hall pay
449- for it at Michaelmas and Lady-day 10 /. by even Portions during the

Term; though this Rent be not made payable yearly, yet the Law
conftrues it to be fo, becaufe it is payable at the two Feafts during the

Term
;
and then confequently it muft be paid yearly, becaufe if there

be an Omiffion of the Payments any one Year, during the Leafe, it is

not paid at the two Feafts during the Term.
1 5^316. jf a Leafe for Years be made, rendering Rent at the four Feafts,

without faying yearly, yet this fhall be conftrued to be yearly during
the Term.

Moor 459. So jf tne R ent h acj teen payable Yearly, without faying during the

Term, yet the Payment muft be made every Year during the Conti-

nuance of the Leafe.
1 Littiv. 231. A Leafe referving Rent pro quolibet Anno is all one as if it had been

made payable annually, and then it is to be paid at the End of every

MI ' 6
Year.

aic j 24. ^ ^ Rent generally referved is payable at the End of the Year,
' J 3 "'J "

but (£) if Rent be referved animation durante termino prdditlo, the firft

Payment to begin two Years after, this controuls the Words of Refer-
(c) Lit. Rep. vation. So (c) if a Rent is made payable yearly, during the Time the

J', LefTee fhall enjoy the Land, the LefTor cannot demand this Rent half-

yearly, but muft wait to the End of the Year.

2 Rol. Abr. If a Man grants a Rent of 10/. to another, payable at the two ufual

45°- Feafts of the Year, this fhall be intended ly equal Portions, thoughN°y '8.
j r 1^ not fo ment: jftneci j n the Deed; becaufe where there are two fe-

veral Days appointed for the Payment, it is the moft equal Conftruc-

tion that a Moiety of the Rent lhall be paid at each Day.
2 Rol. Abr. And if a Leafe be made, rendering Rent at the two ufual Feafts
45 °'

in the Year, without fpecifying what Feafts in certain, the Law con-

ftrues fuch Payments to be at Michaelmas and Lady-day; becaufe thefe

are the ufual Days appointed in Contracts of this Nature for fuch Pay-
ments.

1 LefTee
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LefTee for Life made a Leafe for twenty Years, if he fo long lived, 10 Co. 127.

referving yearly,during the Term, 100/. at Michaelmas and Lady-day by
^Vs Cafe,

equal Portions, or within thirteen Weeks after every of the faid Feafts;
Cr0-7ac l iO>

if the Leffor dies after Michaelmas and within the thirteen Weeks, there c>°o E!i~
is no Rent due for the laft half Year; becaufe the LefTee has Election 380, 565,
in this Cafe either to pay the Rent at Michaelmas, or at any Time do- 57?-

ring the thirteen Weeks; and if it be not paid at Michaelmas, it is then 4 Lcon - 2 +7'

the fame as if the Rent had been made payable thirteen Weeks after

Michaelmas only ;
and confequently the Leffor dying, and the Leafe

thereby determining before the Rent became due, the Leffee (hall not
be obliged to make any Return or Retribution for a thine he has not

enjoyed to the Day he was to make the Retribution.

But if Tenant in Fee makes a Leafe for Years to begin at Michael- Cro
~

mas, rendering ico/. per Annum at Michaelmas and Lady- day, or with- 227, 232",

in ten Days after every Feaft ; it feems by the better Opinion, that ^- 167.

the Rent is due the laft Muhaelmas-day of the Term, without any Re- ' Br°™»l-

gard to the ten Days; for the Refervation being annually at the two
x

°l'

Feafts, or within ten Days, it fhall be conftrued at the End of every 220"""
ten Days during the Term, as moft agreeable to the Defign of the Con- 1

Bul/i. 1,

trad ;
and therefore the Law rejeds the ten Days after the laft Feaft,

Ba™>d v.

becaufe the Term ending at Michaelmas, there cannot be ten Days after
F°^er"

it during the Term for Payment of the Rent ; and this Conftrudion
is the more reafonable, becaufe to give the Leffee his Eledion to make
the laft Payment either at Michaelmas or within the ten Days, as in the
former Cafe, were to put it in his Power to avoid the Payment of the
laft Half-Year's Rent; for if it were conftrued not to be due till the
End of the ten Days, the LefTor could never oblige him to pay it, be-
caufe then the Term would be ended before the Rent became due •

but the Addition of the ten Days was only to inlarge the Time of Pay-
ment, but not to prevent the Payment, or to remit any Part of the Rents.
Debt upon an Obligation, Condition that whereas the Plaintiff had Mkb. 21 Car.

demifed to the Defendant all the Tithes of IV. which if the Defendant 2 - >"£ R-

fhall peaceably enjoy from 20 February 1661. ufqtie or until Michaelmas
B^onv -

1668. the faid Defendant paying every Half-Year the Sum of 30/. viz. kI' x

on the 29th Day of September and Lady-day, or twenty-one Days after s. (^

each Feaft during the Term, that then, &c. and Breach was affigned
in Non-payment of the Rent at Michaelmas 1668. to which the De-
fendant demurs, becaufe the Enjoyment being to be nfque or until

Michaelmas 1668. this excludes Michaelmas-day; and fo the Term is

ended before Michaelmas 1668. and then no Rent can be due at

Michaelmas. But the Court were clear of Opinion, that Michaelmas-day
in this Cafe was to be taken inclufively ; and Hale cited the Earl of
Northumberland's Cafe, who declared on a Demife at Will, rendering
Rent at Michaelmas and Lady-day, and declared that the Defendant en-

joyed the Land tifque Fefium Sancli Michaelis, and demanded Rent
due at Michaelmas ; and there it was moved, that nfque Fefium excludes

the Feaft ; and therefore the Will being determined before the Feaft,
the Rent was not due; but 'twas there ruled that nfque included the

Day ; and they faid, that Agreements were not to have fuch Conftruc-
tions as Pleadings, but to betaken according to the Intent of the Par-

ties, and being nfque fuch a Day, the Day ought to be commenced be-

fore the Time is come ; and they agreed that the Refervation during
the Term goes to both Feafts, viz. 20 February i66r. and Michaelmas
1668. and that the Word

tifque
lhall be taken inclufively. for without

fuch Conftrudion no Rent would be then due, becaufe the Term
would be ended before Michaelmas ;

and they relied upon the Cafe in

(rt) Leon, and tho' there be Eledion given to pay on the faid Days, or (a) 3 Lion.

twenty-one Days after, yet this is not material when the laft Feaft «««•

Vol. IV. 4 T comes,

3 A'^.534,
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(a)Cro.EHz. comes, for then it is abfolutely due on that Day ; and though O) Cro.

7° 2 - EHz. and Telv. feem contrary, yet they were not regarded, for other-

l'f
v
,)
H '

wife the Leflbr would lofe the laft Quarter.Umbie V.

2 U.Rajm. In Debt for Rent the Plaintiff declared on a Demife, bearing Date

819. the 25 Aug. 11 W.l. for feven Years from the 24 June before, paying
1 Sali. 141. quarterly at the four moft ufual Feafts in the Year, or within twenty-

w!»
9
v"

one Day s a^er each of the Feafts, i 1- los - the firft Payment to

Phfent.

V '

be made at Michaelmas next enfuing the Demife, &c. and further de-

clared that 14/. of the faid Rent was in Arrear for one Year ended the

24 December 13 IV. 3. for which, &c. to which the Defendant demur-

red ; and it was objected that the Year did not end the 24 December,

but at St. ifbomas's Day, according to the Reddendum, which is 21 De-

cember- which the Court admitted, and held, that where fpecial Days
of Payment are limited by the Reddendum, the Rent muft be com-

puted according to the Reddendum, and not according to the Habendum ;

and that the Computation of the Rent, according to the Habendum,
is only when the Reddendum is general, viz. yielding and paying quar-

terly lb much Rent.

(G) %o Vcfyom Bents map be xtlnUb 01

grantee

tit. i 346. TJ ERE Littleton's Text is to be laid down as a fure Rule, that no
Co. Lit. 47. a. Jj[ Rent (which is properly faid a Rent) may be referved upon any
«43-*- Feoffment, Gift or Leafe, but only to the Feoffor, Donor, LefTor, or

to their Heirs, and in no Manner may it be referved to any Stranger;

and the Reafon of the Rule is, becaufe the Rent is fomething paid by

Way of Retribution for the Land, and therefore can only be made to

him from whom the Land pafTes ; befides, the Reservation to a Stran-

ger was prohibited to avoid the Danger of Maintenance ; for if that

was allowable, Perfons might make Refervations to powerful Men,
who might extort more from the Tenant than was originally con-

tracted for.

Mo. 162. Hence it is, that the King has been excepted out of the Rule, and
Co. Lit. 143. allowed to make the Refervation of the Rent to a Stranger, becaufe
2 Rol. Abr. tnere Could be no Danger of Maintenance in this Cafe, there being no
447- Perfon fo great and powerful in the Kingdom as the King himfelf, who

parted with the Land.

1 Ld. Raym. But where the King made a Leafe of a Houfe belonging to his

36. Houfe-keeper of Whitehall, referving a Rent to the Houfe-keeper for

the Time being ; though in this Cafe it was admitted that the King

might referve Rent to a Stranger, yet it being here made to an Of-

ficer who was removeable at Will, the Refervation was held ill.

Lit. 4.345. If A. infeoffs B. upon Condition that B. and his Heirs fliall render

to C. and his Heirs a yearly Rent of 10 s. and if he fail of Payment,
that it {hall be lawful for A. and his Heirs to re-enter, this is not in

Nature of any Sort of Rent, but a Sum in Grofs, which the Feoffee

is obliged to pay to prevent the Re-entry of the Feoffor • for at Com-
mon Law, before the Statute of Qtia emptores, it could not be good
as a Rent-Service, becaufe nothing pafTed from C. for which a Retri-

bution ought to be made
;
nor can it be good by Way of Rent-Charge,

becaufe C. hath no Remedy given him by the Deed to charge the

1 Land

"''
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Land with it, or otherwife to recover it j nor is it a Rent-Seek, be-
caufe though it fhould be once paid to C. and he thereby have Seifin of
it, yet he fhall never have an Aflife for the Recovery of it, becaufe
the Penalty by the Deed is a Re-entry to A. and his Heirs, which for
ever determines it.

But if A. and C. in this Cafe had joined in a Feoffment of the Land Co. Lit. 213,

by Deed, referving Rent to them both and to their Heirs, and the
Feoffee had granted that it fhould be lawful for them and their Heirs
to diftrain for the Rent, this had been a good Grant of a Rent-Charge
to them both, becaufe C being Party to the Deed has a Remedy by
Diftrefs for the Recovery of it • and when the Feoffee impowers C. to

diftrain on the Land, fuch Grant always fuppofes that the Diftrefs,
which is in Nature of a Pledge, fhall remain in the Perfon's Hands to

whom it is given, till it be redeemed by the Payment of the Thing
for which it was originally taken.

But where the Husband, pofTefTed of a Term for Years in his own Cn>. Car.

Right, joins with his Wife in an Affignment of the Term, referving 288.

Rent to him and his Wife, and the Survivor of them, if they ihall fo ' 7°»- iog -

long live ; and that if the Rent be arrear, that it fhall be lawful for
2 Roli

f?
r

,

them and the Survivor of them, and for the Affigns of the Survivor, ^;jM^"
tore-enter, but the Wife neither fealed nor delivered the Deed j this 2 Sound. 360.
Rent determined by the Death of the Husband, for it could be no good
Refervation to the Wife, becaufe fhe had no Intereft in the Land to

part with, and therefore could have no Rent-Service referved to her

by Way of Retribution for a Thing fhe never had in her to part with ;

nor can this amount to a Grant of a Rent-Charge to her, as in the

former Cafe of the Feoffment it did to G becaufe here the Wife having
never fealed and delivered the Deed, could be no Party to it

; and
there does not appear to have been any Claufe of Diftrefs limited to

the Wife by this Deed, as there was to C. by the Deed of Feoffment,
and confequently it could not be good as a Charge upon the Land 5

nor is it good as a Rent-Seek in her, becaufe ifTuing out of a Term for

Years it muft in its Nature be a Chattel Intereft, for which no Aflife

lies, which is the only Remedy after Seifin for the Recovery of the
Rent-Seek j nor could the Executor of the Husband be intitled to the

Rent, though it was limited to them and the Survivor of them, and
the Affigns of the Survivor during the Term, becaufe the Refervation
to the Wife was evidently intended to create an Intereft and Right in

her to the Rent, and therefore fhall not be taken as Words of Limi-
tation againft the original Defign of them.

If a Man makes a Leafe for Years, referving Rent to his Heirs, or Hob. 130.

makes a Leafe to commence after his own Death, referving Rent, this 2 Rol. Abr.

is a Rent-Service arifing in the Heir, not by Way of new Purchafe of
j
47-

fuch Rent, but as incident to the Reverfion defcending to the Heir, viJecl^Lit"
and therefore may be releafed by the Anceftor during his Life, which it 99 . h. 21 3. a.

could not be, if it were a new Purchafe in the Heir ; and" fo it is if the tfw. 90, 93.

Rent were referved upon a Leafe for Life or Gift in Tail ; the Reafon
is, becaufe the Reverfion defcends from the Anceftor to fuch Heir, and
the Rent-Service is incident to fuch Reverfion, as well as a Man that

hath an Eftate in Land might grant fuch original Charges.
But if the Refervation had been made to his Son, though he hap- Hob. ijo.

pened afterwards to be Heir, fuch Refervation is void ; for it cannot 0«/« v -

be good by Way of Rent-Service, becaufe the Son has not the Rever- Fry 'h '

.,

fion to which the Rent is incident at the Time of the Leafe made
;

z

and if the Son dies before the Rent commences, it may go to a dif- 2 Sound. 370.
ferent Perfon than the Reverfion, which belongs to the Heir of the Fa-
ther ; and fuch Refervation cannot be good by Way of new Grant,

becaufe
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447-
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1 I'ent.

47-
161.

becaufe the Word Refervation will not import a new Grant, unlefs it

be made to the Perfon from whom fuch Intereft moves.

If an original Grant be made of a Rent, to commence after the

Death of J. S. this is good ;
for this is not like the Cafe of Lands,

where the Livery muft carry the Freehold immediately, and where the

Abeyance or Want cf diftinguifhing where the Freehold is, may be of

Prejudice to the Rights of others ;
for if the Freehold was to be granted

in faturo, a Man that had brought his Precipe againft the Grantor, after

he had proceeded in it a confiderable Time, the Writ might abate by
the Freehold's Vetting in a Stranger, by Reafon of a Conveyance made

by the Grantor before the Writ brought ; but the Grant of a Rent de

novo is not attended with this Inconvenience, for no Man can have a

precedent Right to a Thing which is originally created by the Grant

itfelfj yet Qure at what Diftance of Time fuch Charges may be al-

lowed to commence, whether it muft not be after the Lives of the

Perfons in Effe, for if they be indefinite, they feem to tend to a Per-

petuity.
But a Rent in Effe^ or already created, cannot be granted to com-

mence after the Death of J.S. becaufe to fuch Rents there may be

precedent Titles, and therefore fuch Grants are not good ; for fuch

Freeholds by thus being fplit and fevered, do hide the Perfon in whom
the Right is, and therefore the Party that has Right will not be able

to difcern againft whom to bring his Precipe for the Recovery of it.

If A. covenants and grants with B. that he (hall have and enjoy
Blackacre for fix Years, and B. covenants to pay A. his Heirs, Execu-
tors and Adminiftrators, an annual Rent during the Term

; this being
a good Refervation of a Rent, lhall upon the Death of A. be paid to

his Heir who has the Reverfion, as a Retribution for the Profits of the

Land which he- cannot enjoy during the Term ; and the Executors of

A. (hall never have any Thing by Virtue of the Covenant, though it

is in exprefs Words granted to A. and his Executors.

So if A. makes a Leafe, referving Rent to him and his Exeutors and

Affigns, and dies, this Rent is determined, for the Executors cannot

have it for the former Reafon, being Strangers to the Reverfion, which

is an Inheritance ; and therefore being never to enjoy the Profits of

the Land after the Expiration of the Term, can never have a Right
to a Retribution or Compenfation for them.

If a Bi(hop leafes for Years, referving Rent, Provifo quod tempore va-

cations diEli Epifcopatus redditus pradifi. fecundnm ratam temporis folvetur

capituloEcclefu: cathedralis dicli Epifcopatus, with a Claufe of Re-entry to

the Succeffor for Non-payment of Rent to the Chapter, this is a void

Provifo ; for the Chapter being never to come into the SuccefTion

of the Land belonging to the See, can have no Right to a Return of

Service from the Leflee.

If there be two Jointcnants, and they make a Leafe by Parol or

Deed Poll, referving Rent to one only, yet it (hall enure to both
; but

if the Leafe had been by Deed indented, the Refervation fhould have

been good to him only to whom it was made, and the other (hould

have taken nothing : The Reafon of the Difference is this ; where the

Leafe is by Deed Poll or Parol, the Rent (hall follow the Reverfion,
which is jointly in both LefTors ; and the rather, becaufe the Rent be-

ing fomeching in Retribution for the Land given, the Jointenant to

whom it is referved ought to be feifed of it in the fame Manner he was

of the Land demifed, which was equally for the Benefit of his Compa-
nion as himfelf ; but where the Leafe is by Deed indented, they are

eftopped to claim the Rent in any other Manner than it is referved by
the Deed, becaufe the Indenture is the Deed of each Party, and no

Man lhall be allowed to recede from or vary his own folemn Act.
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HERE
firft is obfervable the Difference between a general Refer- Co. La. 47. <x,

vation, without mentioning any Perfon in certain to whom the 2 Ro/. Jir.

Rent mall be paid, and a particular Refervation to the Leflbr without ^89,450.

inentionir.g any other Perfon to whom it (ball be paid ; for where the hw*qC

Refervation is general, the Rent (hall be carried over to the Perfon
which (hould have fucceeded to the Eftate, if no Leafe had been made;
but where the Refervation is particular as to the Leflbr, without going
further, there the Rent (hall determine with his Death, though the

Leaie upon which it is referved be (till continuing; as if A- makes a

Leafe for Years, referving a certain Rent, without faying to the Leflbr

or his Heirs, yet this general Refervation (hall carry the Rent not only
to the Leflbr, but even to his Heirs that fucceed in the Reverfion,
becaufe the Rent is referved as a Retribution or Compenfation for the
Land demifed, and therefore ought from the Nature of the Contract
to be of equal Duration with the Demife ;

but if A. had made a Leafe,

referving a certain Rent to himfelf, he has thereby determined how

long the R.efervation (hall continue, and therefore it (hall never be car-

ried further than the Period of Time the Leflbr himfelf has fixed it.

So if a Leafe had been made by A. yielding and paying to him and 12 Co.y^.
his Affigns yearly the Rent of io.y. this Rent (hail like wife determine Latch 274.

by his Death, and his Heir (hall never have it, becaufe there are no
£».£//.

47.

Words to carry it to the Heir who is to have the Revei fion ; and the
,

r

ye„?
r

'P°"
Leflbr having exprefly limited it to himfelf has thereby determined it z i.e.v . ,3.
to his own Life, for his Aftigns cannot have it longer than the Leflbr 1 Md. 216.

himfelf (hould have had it, and thefe Words, bis sJjJigns, cannot en-

large the Refervation ; for if he had affigned over the Reverfion, the

Rent by his own Death had determined ; feats if he had added during
the form.

So if the Refervation had been made to the Leflbr and his Execu- 2 #;/. j£r.

tors, or to him, his Executors and Affigns ; in thefe Cafes the Rent 450.

determines with the Life of the Leflbr, becaufe the Executor cannot C: - Lir 47-

take the Rent ;
for that if it be continued beyond the Life of the Lef-

for, it muft be carried over to him who is to fucceed in the Eftate,
and that is the Heir at Law ; but the Heir cannot take in thefe Cafes,
becaufe there are no Words in the Deed to carry it to him.

If A. makes a Leafe, referving Rent to him or his Heirs, this is a Co. Lit. hi.
good Refervation during the Life of A. but void as to his Heirs, be- 5 Co. uz.
caufe the Refervation being to him or his Heirs in the Disjunctive,

' Vent - 163,

b^oth cannot take it; and the Word Heir's cannot be Words of Limi-

tation, becaufe if they are to take at all, they muft take originally ;

for if the Rent vefts in the Leflbr, it cannot afterwards go to the Heirs,
for that would be contrary to the Words of the Refervation, which
limited the Rent either to the Leflbr or his Heirs, but not to both of
them.

But it hath been adjudged, that where an Abbot made a Leafe, ren- . q IIf

dering Rent to him or his Succeflbr during the Term, that this Refer- Malbry\Qie.

vation was good to the Succeflbr after the Death of the Leflbr, becaufe 0»- £#*
here the Rent by exprefs Words is made payable during the Conti- 8o

p-
8 3 z -

nuance of the Term, and therefore as an Incident to the Reverfion I*/
8'' M

Vol. IV. 4 U muft
5 '
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muft go in Succeffion with the Inheritance ; and therefore the Succeffor

of the Abbot or AfTignee of the Reverfion muft neceffarily have it ;

for the Rent being but a Retribution for the Land, none can have a

Right to it but thofe who would have fucceeded in the Eftate, if the

Land for which the Retribution is given had never been leafed.

Hani. 89. If Tenant in fpecial Tail leafes for Years, referving Rent to him,
iVent. 163. his Heirs and Affigns, this Rent fhall go with the Reverfion to the fpe-

cial Heir in Tail, though it be referved to the Heirs generally ; for

the Word Heir (hall be taken in that Senfe that will beft anfwer the

Nature of the Contract, which is, that thofe who would have fuc-

ceeded in the Eftate, if the Leafe had never been made, fhall enjoy
the Rent, which is the Retribution given for the Want of the Land

during the Leafe.

8^.69. 1^ tnere be Tenant for Life with feveral Remainders over, fo fettled

WbitlocXt by Limitation of Ufes, with a Power to Tenant for Life to make
Cafe '

Leafes, who makes a Leafe, referving Rent to him, his Heirs and Af-

figns, this is a good Refervation, and fhall go to thofe in Remainder ;

for when the Tenant for Life makes a Leafe, purfuant to fuch Power

given to him by the Settlement, fuch Leffee derives his Eftate out of

the Inheritance, which before the Settlement was in the Tenant for

Life ; and the Settlement being by Conftru6Hon of Law fubfequent
to the Eftate of the Leflee, thofe in Remainder to the Tenant for

Life are his Affignees, to whom the Rent by the exprefs Words of the

Leafe is referved and limited after the Death of the Tenant for Life.

8cV 71. So if the Refervation had been in this Cafe to the LefTor, and every
Perfon to whom the Reverfion and Inheritance of the Land belongs

during the Term, this is a good Refervation to thofe in Remainder,
and the Law will in fuch Cafe diflribute the Rent according to the fe-

veral Interefts under the Settlement; but my Lord Coke fays, the fureft

Way is for the Tenant for Life to referve the Rent annually during the

Term, and then the Law difpofes of it as an Incident to the Reverfion.

Co. Lit. 12. If a Man feifed of Land of the Part of his Mother, makes a Leafe
or a Gift in Tail, referving Rent t-o him and his Heirs, this Rent fhall

go with the Reverfion to the Heirs of the Part of the Mother, be-

caufe the Nature of the ContracT: is fuch, that the Retribution fhould

go to thofe who lofe the Profit of the Land during the Gift or Leafe.

Co. Lie. 12. But if he had made a Feoffment in Fee, referving Rent to him and
his Heirs, the Rent fhall go to the Heir of the Part of the Father,
becaufe here is an intire Difpofition of the Land, and the Rent is

in Nature of a new Purchafe coming into the Family from the Grant
of the Feoffee, and therefore the Blood of the Father fhall be pre-
ferred.

1 Vent. i6t. ^ a Man poffeffed of a Term for one hundred Years makes a Leafe
for -fifty Years, referving Rent to him and his Heirs, this Rent deter-

mines with his Death ; for the Heir cannot have it, becaufe he cannot
fucceed in the Eftate (being a Chattel Intereft), to which the Rent,
if it continues after the Death of the Leffor, muft belong ; and the

Executors cannot have it, becaufe there are no Words to carry it to

them.

Latch 99,
But if a Man feifed of Land in Fee makes a Leafe for Years, re-

100. sury v. ferving Rent to him and his Affigns during the Term, this Refervation
Brown, fhall not determine by the Death of the Leffor, but the Rent fhall go

•j'
l6
i\ to his Heir ; for though there be no Mention of the Heirs in the Re-

et vide 2 Rot. r .

'
.

.
° . . , , . .,1,, * . p

4lr4 .., lervation, yet there are Words that evidently declare the Intention ot

the Leffor, that the Payment of the Rent fhall be of equal Duration
with the Leafe, the Leffor having exprefly provided that it fhall be

paid during the Term, and confequently the Rent muft be carried over

to the Heir, who comes into the Inheritance after the Death of the

1 Leffor,
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Leflbr, and would have fucceeded in the Pofleflion of the Eftate if no
Leafe had been made ; and if the Leflbr afligns over his Reverfion,
the Aflignee lhall have the Rent as incident to it, becaufe the Rent is

to continue during the Term, and therefore muft follow the Revet*
fion, fince the Leflbr made no particular Difpofuion of it feparate
from the Reverfion.

If a Leafe be made for Years, referving Rent during the Term, to
5 Co. n Z .

the Leflbr, his Executors and Afligns, this, by the Judgment of Rich- Cm. Eliz.

viond and Butcher's Cafe, determined upon the Death of the Leflbr, and 2I 7-

did nor go to the Heir
; but this Judgment hath been fince overthrown

by the Authority of the Cafe of («) Sachevercl v. Frogate, beciufe the
faj 2 Saund,

Refervation being to the Leflbr and his Afligns during the Term, (for 367.

the Words Executors and Admmiflrators are void, the Leflbr having the zLev - 'J*

Inheritance) fuch exprefs Words evidently difcover the Intent of the
Ra

l'"'
z ' 3 '

Contradt, and that the Leflee agreed and bound himfelf to the Pay- Sackwrel v.

ment of the Rent during the Continuance of the Demife. Frogate.

So and for the fame Reafon, if a Termor for fifty Years leafes for 1 rent. 162.

twenty-five Years, referving Rent to him and his Heirs during the

Term, the Executors (hall have the Rent after the Death of the

Leflbr.

If A. grants a Rent-Charge to B. for forty Years, with a Claufe o{Cn. Eliz.

Diftrefs to B. and his Heirs during the Term, the Executor of B. may
6 4+- Darrel

diftrain for it during the Term ; for the Diftrefs is exprefly given du-
v ' J{''lJ3"-

ring the Term, and therefore muft belong to the Executor who has a

Right to the Rent-Charge, being a Chattel Intereft. **

A. Tenant for three Lives, to him and his Heirs, affigns over his 3 P. Mill.

whole Eftate to B. and his Heirs, referving a Rent Gf iul. a Year to SSS -6 - **

the Aflignor, his Executors, Adminiftrators and Afligns; with a Pro- ^t'f£l'f'
vifo, that upon Non-payment the Aflignor and his Heirs might re» Lexhemn.

enter, and the Aflignee covenanted to paythe Poetic to A. his Execu-
tors and Adminiftrators ; the Queftion was, Whether th ;

s Rent (hould

go to the Heir or Executor of the Aflignor? And it was decreed in

Equity that it fhould go to the Executor, as the Rent was referved to

him, and as there was no Reverfion left in the Aflignor to which the

Rent could be incident, fo as to carry it to the Heir; and it was held,
that the Covenant to pay the Rent to the Executor and Adminiftra-

tor of the Aflignor was good and binding both in Law and Equity;
and though the Provifo was, that in Cafe of Non-payment of the

Rent the Aflignor and his Heirs might re-enter, yet the Court thought
this immaterial, as in Equity the Heir in this Cafe muft be looked

upon as a Truftee for the Executor.

If a Leafe be made, referving Rent at Michaelmas or ten Days 10 Co. 127.

after, the Rent is not paid at Michaelmas, and before the ten Days are c/"»'s Caie.

expired the Leflbr dies, the Heir, and not the Executor, fhall have •7af "

the Rent
;

for though it was in the Election of the Leflee to pay the Cro^ Eliz.

Rent at Michaelmas, yet the ten Days after are the true legal Term, 575.

fo that the Rent was not legally due before that Time, and therefore Mo.pl. ioiz;

no Chattel. So if the Leflbr dies on the Day on which the Rent is to
^

'•

*? 7 \,

be paid, after Sunfet, and before Midnight, the Heir, and not the

Executor, fhall have the Rent
;

for it is not due till the utmoft Limit

of the Day, which ends not till Twelve .a-Clock, though the Time for

demanding it for Conveniency be a convenient Time before the Sun

fets.

A. purfuant to a Power in his Marriage-Settlement made Leafes of « p - WlL

feveral Parts of his Eftate which were fettled on his Wife, referving
' ?

J'/4

I 79 '

g

Rent payable at Lady-day and Michaelmas, and died upon Michaelmas- i ord Rocking-

day between Three and Four in the Afternoon, and before Sunfet, bam v. Pen-

leaving B. his Executor ;
one of the Tenants paid A. his Rent, being 18 /. rue.

the
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the Morning of the Day on which he died ; and the Queftion was, as

to the Arrears due from all the Tenants, whether they fhould go to-the

Jointrefs as incident to the Reverfion, or to B. the Executor ? And it

was decreed by the Matter of the Rolls, on the Authority of Clan's

Cafe, that they fhould go to the Jointrefs, being incident to the Re-

verfion, and to which the Heir would be intitled in Cafe there had been

no Jointrefs; but that as to the iS /. Rent paid by one of the Tenants

to the Leffor upon Michaelmas-day in the Morning on which the Leffor

died, his Honour held this to be a good Payment as to the Lelfee who

paid it, and that he mould not be compelled to pay it over again, but

that B. the Executor, to whofe Hands it came, mould pay and ac-

count for it to the Jointrefs.
i P. Wil. But where A. granted a Rent-Charge to B. for Life, payable at

178. CoU v.
Lady.rfay and Michaelmas, and B. died on Micbaelmai-day after Sunfet ;

—From a and lt was he!d bY Jud§e r̂acy at D'lrb*»* Aflifes, that as B. lived till

Note of In- after Sunfet, which was the legal Time for demanding the Rent, tho'

RitcTratf, he died before Twelve at Night, that it fhould go to the Executors.
who laid he

hid confulted the Chief Juftice Holt on the Point, and that upon Cdnfideration of all the Cafee he was of the

fame Opinion.

Priced. Chan. _A, Tenant for Life, Remainder to his Wife for Life, 65V. makes a

|^5-
E
y

,of Leafe at Will, referving Rent at Lady-day and Michaelmas, and died

LadyfTelt-
on Michaelmas-day about Twelve a-Clock at Noon ;

and it was held in

-worth. this .Cafe thatJiis Adminiftrator was intitled to this Rent; and herein
1 P. mi. the Court tfok a Difference betwixt a Rent incident to a Reverfion
l
?°:

s - Ct that muft goXomewhere (if not to the Executor, then to the Heir) and
where the R^it wfas to go no where, unlefs to the Executor ; that in

the latter Cafe if the Leffor lived to the Beginning of that Day, at

which Time a voluntary Payment of the Rent might be made, this

would be fufficient to intitle the Executor or Adminiftrator to the

Rent, rather than it mould be loft; for it would be ftrange if the Te-
nant mould pay the Rent to no body; and in this Cafe the Perfon in

Remainder (viz. the Wife) can have no Pretence to the Rent, it be-

ing a Leafe at Will, and consequently fuch as could have no Conti-

nuance with Refpecl to her.
t P. Wit. a Tenant for Life, Remainder to B. his Son in Tail, A. being in

l
9
)vbr'lT

Debt and nis E^ate extended, the Creditor made a Leafe to J. S. re-

ferving 160/. a Year payable quarterly; A. died the 10th of March,
and f. S. continued the Poffefiion till after the Lady-day next following;

whereupon B. claimed the whole Rent from Chriftmas to Lady-day ;

but the Court held, that as to the Rent from Chriftmas to the 10th
of March it was a Gift in Law to the Tenant, not provided againft

by any of the Acts of Parliament; and that there could be no Re-
fa,' SalL6s- medy as to any Apportionment in Point of (a) Time either in Law

or Equity.
But now by the 11 Gen. 2.

cap. 19. §. 15.
* Where any Tenant for

' Life fhall die before or on the Day on which any Rent was referved,
'
upon any Demife which determined on the Death of fuch Tenant

* for Life, the Executors or Adminiftrators of fuch Tenant for Life
4
may, on A&ion on the Cafe, recover of the under Tenants, if fuch

1 Tenant for Life die on the Day on which the fame was made pay-
4

able, the whole ; or if before fuch Day, then a Proportion of fuch
*
Rent, according to the Time fuch Tenant for Life lived of the laft

6
Year, or Quarter, or other Time in which the faid Rent was grow-

*

ing due, making all juft Allowances.'

2
(I) £>f
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(I) $>t ttje iftecofcetp tinb Demann of t\yt

HfcCtlt: And herein,

i. 3fn foljat Cafeis a Demann i& neceffnrp.

HERE
the Material Difference is between a Remedy by Re-entry, Co Lit. 201. i.

and a Remedy by Diftrefs, for the Non-payment of the Rent
;

}lob - 20 r»

for where the Remedy is by way of Re-entry for Non-payment, there 3^/ 6
mult be an actual Demand made previous to the Entry, otherwife it

/>,,„. .,/

is tortious; becaufe fuch Condition of Re-entry is in Derogation of the Plow 70.

Grant, and the Eftate at Law being once defeated is not to be reftored 7 Co - S&

by any fubfequent Payment; and it is prefumed that the .Tetiant is
y.""^

' '

there refiding on the PremifTes in order to pay the Rent for the

Prefervation of his Eftate, unlefs the contrary appears by the LefTor's

being there to demand it
; and therefore unlefs there be a Demand

made, and the Tenant thereby, contrary to the Prefumption, appears
not to be on the Land ready to pay the Rent, the Law will not give

the Leflbr the Benefit of Re-entry, to defeat the Tenant's Eftate,

without a wilful Default in him
; which cannot appear without a De-

mand hath been actually made on the Land.

So if there had been a Nomine Pan* given to the Leflbr for Non- Bulk in-

payment, the Leflor muft demand the Rent before he can be intitled
Hob- 2 ° 7-

to the Penalty ;
or if the Claufe had been, That if the Rent were be-

3 ^ .5

hind, that the Eftate of the Leflee (hould ceafe, and be void ;
in

thele Cafes there muft be an a6tual Demand made, becaufe the Ffe-

fumption is, that the Leflee is attendant on the Land to fave his Pe-

nalty and preferve his Eftate, and therefore fhall not be punifhed
without a wilful Default ; and that cannot be made appear without

a Demand be proved, and that it was not anfwered ; and the Demand
in thefe Cafes muft be made at the Day prefix'd for the Payment,
and alledged exprefsly to have been made in the Pleading.

But where the Remedy for the Recovery of the Rent is by Diftrefs, Hob. 207.

there needs no Demand previous to the Diftrefs j though the Deed fays ^"'H'
2

'

:

That if the Rent be behind, being lawfully demanded, that the Leflbr
2 ^ ^'br

may diftrain; but the Leflor, notwithftanding fuch Claufe, may di-
42 6.

ftrain when the Rent becomes due. So it is, if a Rent-Charge be

granted to A. and if it be behind, being lawfully demanded, that then

A. fhall diftrain ; he may diftrain without any previous Demand, be-

caufe this Remedy is not in Deftruction of the Eftate, for the Diftrefs

is only a Pledge for the Payment of it, and the very Taking of the

Diftrefs is a legal Demand of the Tenant to pay the Rent, which was

all that was required by the Deed; and the Tenant is not injured by
the taking of the Diftrefs, becaufe upon the Tender of the Rent the

Pledges are immediately to be reftored, or a Writ of Detinue lies

after the Quantum of the Rent has been fettled in a Replevin ;
where-

as in the Cafe of Re-entry or of the Penalty, the Tenant is really in-

jured either by the Lofs of his Eftate, or the Payment of a greater
Sum than the Rent, which cannot be reftored upon the Payment of

the Rent ; and therefore he fhall not be punifhed in fuch Cafes without

a wilful Default in him, which cannot otherwife appear than by the

Proof of a Demand, which was not anfwered by the Tenant.

But this general Diftinction muft be underftood with thefe Re-
ftridtions.

s Co. 56.

Firft, That if the King makes a Leafe, referving Rent with a Claufe 4 Co. 75.

of Re-entry for Non-payment, he is not obliged to make any Demand L«tcbzi.

Vox. IV. 4 X previous £«£•„.
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previous to his Re-entry, but the Tenant is obliged to pay his Rent
for the Prefervation of his Eftate, becaufe it is beneath the King to at-

tend his Subject to demand his Rent.

Moor T49, But this Exception is not to be extended to the Duchy Lands,
160. Bouriy's though they be in the Hands of the King, for the King muft make a
Cafe. Demand before he can re-enter into fuch Lands ; but this is by the

1 H. 4 which provides, that, when the Duchy Lands come to the

King, they lhall not be under fuch Government and Regulations as the

Demefnes and PofTeffions belonging to the Crown.

Dyer 210. So if a Prebend make a Leafe, rendering Rent, and if the Rent be

Dyer 87. arrear and be demanded, that it mould be lawful for the Prebend to

re-enter; if the Reverfion in this Cafe comes to the King, the King
muft in this Cafe demand the Rent, though he fnall be by his Prero-

gative excufed of an implied Demand ; for the implied Demand is the

Act of the Law, the other the exprefs Agreement of the Parties, which

the King's Prerogative fhall not defeat; therefore in Cafe of the King,
if he make a Leafe, referving Rent, with a Provifo, that if the Rent
be in Arrear for fuch a Time (being lawfully demanded, or demanded
in due Form) that then the Leafe fhall be void ;

it feems that not only
the Patentee of the Reverfion in this Cafe, but alfo the King himfelf,
whilft he continues the Reverfion in his own Hands, is obliged to make
an adual Demand by reafon of the exprefs Agreement for that Purpofe.

4 Co. 73, But if the King, in Cafes where he need not make a Demand, af-

Moor 404.
fjgns over the Reverfion, the Patentee cannot enter for Non-payment,

Cro. E e
without a previous Demand, becaufe the Privilege is infeparably an-

Iiyei- 87.
nexed to the Perfon of the King.

Hob 208 Secondly, Another Exception is, where the Rent is payable at a

2 Rol. Abr. Place off the Land, with a Claufe that if the Rent be behind, being
426. lawfully demanded at the Place off the Land, or where the Claufe is,

Mow 883. th aC if the Rent be behind, being lawfully demanded of the Perfon
1 Brouwl.

t jiat j s tQ pay j r
^

tj,at then he may diftrain ; in thefe Cafes, though the

Huit. 23. Remedy be by Diftrefs only, yet the Grantee cannot diftrain without

Com. a previous Demand ; becaufe here the Diftrefs and Demand being not

one complicate, but different A6fs, to be performed at different Places

and Times, the Demand muft be previous to the Diftrefs ; for the

Diftrefs is an AcT: of Grace, not of common Right, and therefore muft

be ufed in the Manner that it is given.
2 Rol. Mr. But where the Claufe is no more than that if the Rent be behind,
4z6 being lawfully demanded, (without faying at any Place off the Land,
m. yn or or

~

tne Perfon of the Grantor) that then the Grantee may diftrain,

3.48*"
there needs no a6tual Demand, becaufe here the Diftrefs and Demand
is but one complicate Ac}, the one included in the other, and all done

at one Time and Place, viz. upon the Land; for the Diftrefs is in

itfelf a lawful Demand, and therefore there needs no actual Demand

previous to it ; becaufe all that was required by the Deed was a lawful

Demand, which the Diftrefs in its own Nature is.

Plm». 70. And there feems to have been formerly another Exception ad-
4 Co

' 5 '

mitted, that where the Remedy was by way of Entry for Non-

cgT
4

payment, that yet there needed no Demand, if the Rent were made

Crs.fAjs.41 j, payable at any Place off the Land; becaufe they looked upon the

435- 536- Money payable off the Land to be in Nature of a Sum in Grois, which

the Tenant had at his own Peril undertaken to pay ; but this Opinion
has been intirely exploded, for the Place of Payment does not change
or alter the Nature of the Service, but it remains in its Nature a Rent,
as much as if it bad been made payable upon the Land

;
and therefore

the Preemption is, that the Tenant was there to pay it, unlefs it be

overthrown by the Proof of a Demand, and without fuch Demand,
and a Neglett or Refufal thereupon, there is no Injury to the Lefior,

1 and



and confequently the Eftate of the LefTee ought not to be de-

feated.

But when the Power of Re-entry is given to the LefTor for Non- Dyer 68.

payment, without any further Demand, there it feems that the LefTee

has undertaken to pay it, whether it be demanded or not; and there

can be no Prefumption in his Favour in this Cafe ; becaufe, by difpen-

fing with the Demand, he has put himfelf under the NeceiTity of

making an a&ual Proof that he was ready to tender and pay the

Rent.

There is another Exception when the Remedy is by Diftrefs, and Hob. 207.

that is, when the Tenant was ready on the Land to pay the Rent at 2 R»l. Abr.

the Day, and made a Tender of it; there it feems there muft be a 4 2 7

Demand previous to the Diftrefs, becaufe where the Tenant has fhown

himfelf ready on the Day by the Tender, he has done ail that in Rea-

fon can be required of him; for it would put the Tenant to endlefs

Trouble to oblige him every Day to make a Tender; it being altoge-

ther uncertain when the LefTor will come for his Rent, when he has

omitted to receive it the Day which he himfelf has appointed by the

Leafe for Payment and Receipt ; wherefore as the LefTee muft ex-

pecl the LefTor, and be ready to pay it at the Day appointed for the

Payment of it, or elfe the LefTor may diftrain for it without any De-

mand ;
fo where the LefTor has lapfed the Day of Payment, and was

not on the Land to receive it, he muft give the Tenant Notice to pay
it before he can diftrain for it

; for the Tenant fhall be put to no

trouble where it appears that he has omitted nothing on his Parr.

And where the Tender was made by the Tenant on the Land at the Hob. 207.

Day, there a Demand on the Land is fufficient to juffify a Diftrefs af-

ter the Day; becaufe the Demand in fuch Cafe is of equal Notoriety
with the Tender, and by a Parity of Reafon the Tenant ought to take

Notice of fuch Demand, as well as the LefTor of the Tender on the

Land.
But if the Tenant had tendered the Rent on the Day to the Perfon Hob. 207.

of the LefTor, and he refufed, it feems by the better Opinion, that 2 Rol. Mr.

the LefTor cannot diftrain for that Rent, without a Demand of the 4 2 7-

Perfon of the Tenant ; becaufe the Demand ought to be equally no-

torious to the Tenant, as the Tender was to the LefTor.

So if the Services by which the Tenant holds be perfonal, as Ho- Hutt. '3-

mage, Fealty, &c. the Demand muft be of the Perfon of the Tenant,
iiob - zo 7-

becaufe this Service is only performable by the very Perfon of the Te-
nant

;
and therefore a Demand, where he is not, would be improper.

Again, if the Rent be Seek, and the Tenant be ready at the laft In- Cro - Car -

ftant of the Day of Payment to pay the Rent, and the Grantor is not 5

°^'o
there to receive it, he muft afterwards demand it of the Perfon of the

Hob.'zoj.
Tenant on the Lands before he can have his AfTife; becaufe the Te- 2 Rol. Abr.

nant, by the Tender at the Day, has done all that was required on 4 2 7-

his Part ; and if the Grantee might have his AfTife, after fuch Tender
on the Day, without a Demand of the Perfon, the Tenant might be

made a DifTeifor, and Damages for the DifTeifin laid upon him, without

any wilful Default in him ; but in the Cafe of a Rent-Charge, after

fuch Tender of the Tenant on the Land, the Grantee may afterwards

demand the Rent on the Land, becaufe he has his Remedy by Diftrefs,

which is no more than a Pledge for the Rent, and this being to be

found and taken of the Land, the Grantee need only demand his

Rent where he can find his Remedy, which is on the Land; but in

this Cafe, if the Grantee cannot find the Tenant on the Land to de-

mand the Rent, he may, on the next Feaft on wheh the Rent is

payable, demand all the Arrears on the Land ; and if the Tenant is

not there to pay it, he has failed of his Duty, and is guilty of a wil-

ful
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ful Default, which amounts to a Denial ; and that Denial being a Dif-

feifin of the Rent, the Grantee may have his Affile, and by that fhall

recover all the Arrears.

Lit §. 23$. But if there has been neither a Tender of the Rent, nor a Demand
j Co. 57. of the Grantee on the Day, there the Grantee may afterwards de-
2 Rol. Abr. mancj tne Rent on the Land ; becaufe the Tenant having omitted to

do his Duty by a Tender on the Day, he is ftill obliged to anfwer the

legal Demands of the Grantee, which is well made upon the Land,
becaufe the Rent iflues thereout; for where there is no Tender on the

Day of Payment, the Rent is due and payable every Day afterwards j

and therefore a Demand in the fame manner as the Law requires is

Sufficient ;
and confequently the Non-payment, after a Demand on the

Land, is a Denial and DifTeifin, for which the Grantee may have his

Affife.

Cro.EHz. if a Leafe be made referving Rent, and a Bond given for Perform-

p.
z '

c -6
ance °^ Covenants and Payment of the Rent, the LefTor may fue the

Hob. %.' Bond without demanding the Rent; for the Bond being only a col-

lateral Security for the Rent, makes no Alteration in the Nature of it;

but it muft ftill be paid in the fame manner, and at the fame Time
and Place, as if there had been no Bond given ; and therefore is fub-

jedt to the former Rules and Diftinclions as to the Demand.
Vaugb. 71, if there be feveral Things demifed in one Leafe, with feveral Refer-
7 2 -

vations, with a Claufe, that, if the feveral yearly Rents referved be

behind or unpaid in Part, or in all, by the Space of one Month after

any of the Days on which the fame ought to be paid, that then it

fhall be lawful for the Leffor, into fuch of the PremifTes, whereupon
fuch Rents being behind is or are referved, to re-enter; thefe are in

the Nature of diftincT: Demifes, and feveral Refervations ; and conse-

quently there muft be diftindt Demands on each Demife to defeat the

whole Eftate demited.

Faugh. 31, Alfo as to the Neceffity of a Demand of the Rent, there is a Dif-
32 Trijl>am ference between a Condition and a Limitation; for Inftance, If Tenant

^BaliiZlafs.
f°r L'fe Cas tne Cafe was by Marriage Settlement with Power to make
Leafes for twenty-one Years, fo long as the Leffee, his Executors or

Afligns fhall duely pay the Rent referved) makes a Leafe purfuant to

the Power ; the Tenant is at his Peril obliged to pay the Rent without

any Demand of the Leflbr; becaufe the Eftate is limited to continue

only fo long as the Rent is paid ; and therefore for the Non-perform-
ance according to the Limitation, the Eftate muft determine; as if

an Eftate be made to a Woman dam fola fuerit, this is a Word of Li-

mitation which determines her Eftate upon her Marriage.
Hob 331. Note; it feems the better way for the Leflbr to have a Claufe of
z Rol. Abr. R e. entry for Non-payment of the Rent, than a Claufe that the Leafe

Mod. 264.
ma^ be vo'd f°r Non-payment; becaufe, in the Cafe of a Re-entry, a

Demand by the LefTor and Non-payment by the LefTee does not avoid

the Leafe ; becaufe there muft be an actual Entry to determine it, to

which, as it is faid, there muft be an actual Demand precedent; fo

that in this Cafe an actual Demand does not determine the Leafe, but

only puts it in the Power of the Leflbr to avoid it
;
and this being

difcretionary in the Leflbr, he may either recover the Rent by Action

of Debt, and fo fuflfer the Leafe to continue ;
or after fuch aciual De-

mand he may by Entry defeat it. But if the Claufe be, that for Non-

payment the Leafe fhall be void, then if the Leflbr ihould unadvisedly
make an a6tual Demand of the Rent, and the LefTee not be able at

that Time to pay it, he has thereby actually determined the Leafe;
becaufe there is no Re-entry previous to determine an Eftate already
vo.d in itfelf : Yet even in this Cafe, if the LefTor forbears to make an

a&ual Demand when the Rent is in Arrear, he may recover it by
Aftion

z
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Adion of Debt or Diftrefs, and fo continue the Leafe, becaufe thefe

Remedies, being not in Defeazance of the Grant, the Leflbr may pr.r-

fue without an adual Demand; but this Obfervation is to be intended

only of a Leafe for Years j
for in Cafe of a Leafe for Life no Demand 3 Co. 64.

can determine it without actual Entry, though the Claufe be, that for Pennant's

Non-payment of the Rent the Leafe [hall ceafe and be void.
t- afe-

One makes a Leafe for Years, rendering Rent, payable at the two
/)>«. 87, g8.

inoft ufual Feafts in the Year, or within a Month after each of the

faid Feafts, at fuch a Place certain, with a Provifo, that if the Rent
be arrear by the Space of a Month after either of the faid Days (being
demanded in due Form) that then the Leafe fhall be void. If the

Leflee does not pay the Rent at the Feaft-Day, but fome Time after

within the Month makes a Tender of it at the Place appointed, 'tis

<Joubted if this be fufiicient without a Tender at the laft Inftant of

the laft Day of the Month
j
but it feems not, becaufe the Leflbr might

have been there on the laft Inftant of that Day to have demanded it,

and then for Non-payment the Leafe will be void, and confequently
fuch Tender before the !aft Inftant cannot fave it.

Nicholls prayed the Opinion of the Court in this Cafe; Leflee of Mf Mr
Tithes (without any Bam or Soil) rendering Rent, with a Provifo,
that if the Rent be not paid, that the Leafe fhould be void, Whether
the Leflbr mould be obliged to leek the Leflee and demand the Rent
of him, or that the Leflee ought to feek the Leflbr? And 'twas held

that the Leflee ought to feek the Leflbr, and that fo it had been

ruled before that Time, for he that needs, muft blow the Coals, and at

the Penl of the Leflee the Rent muft be paid, otherwife the Leafe is

gone.

2. Htfje mmt of DcmaiiH.

The Time for Payment of Rent, and confequently for a Demand, Co.Li.zot.a.

h fuch a convenient Time before the Sun-fetting of the laft Day, as Oalfi. 44-

will be fufficient to have the Money counted ; but if the Tenant meet ' A"d' 2 > 3-

the Leflbr on the Land at any Time of the laft Day of Payment, .{con ,*,

and tender the Rent, that is a fufficient Tender, becaufe the Money iSaunJ. 287.
is to be paid indefinitely on that Day, and therefore a Tender on the

Day is fufficient.

If a Leafe is made, rendering Rent at Michaelmas between the C«. E/iz. re.

Hours of One and Five in the Afternoon, with a Claufe of Re-entry,
Ld- Cro»tuell

and the 00 Leflbr comes at the Day about Two in the Afternoon, /^>TheDc-
continues to Five, this is (£) fufficient. mamj may be

by Attorney.

4. Lesn. 179.
—But tha Power muft be fpecial, for fuch Land and of fuch Tenant. Te!-v. 37. 1 Brown/.

138. (b) Demand muft be proved by Witneffes. Dyer 68.—muft be made of the precife Sum due.

I Leon. 30J. Saw. 121. Mo. zoj.

If a Leafe be made, referving Rent, upon Condition that if the Cro. E/iz. 63.

Rent be behind at the Day, and ten Days after, (being in the mean
j'reefitrr.

Time demanded) aind no Diftrefs to be found upon the Land, that

the Leflbr might re-enter
; if the Rent be behind at the Day and ten

Days after, and a fufficient Diftrefs be upon the Land till the After-

noon of the tenth Day, and then the Leflee takes away his Cattle,
and the Leflbr demands the Rent at the laft Hour of the Day, and
the Leflee does not pay it, nor is there any Diftrefs upon the Land ;

yet the Leflbr could not enter, becaufe he made no Demand in the

mean Time between the Day of Payment and the ten Days, which by
the Claufe he was obliged to do.

Vol- IV. 4 Y 3. Zl)t
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3. €fje place tu&cre tfje DcmanD is to be mafce.

Cfl. IcV. 153,
Here again we muft obferve the Difference between a Remedy by

zoi. Re-entry and Diftrefs; for when the Rent is referved, upon Condition
2 Kol.Abr.

t^ t jf ic k e De hind, that tne i.elfor may re-enter, in fuch Cafe the

Demand muft be upon the meft notorious Place on the Land ; and
therefore if there be a Houfe upon the Land, the Demand muft be

at the fore Door thereof, becaufe the Tenant is prefumed to be there

refiding, and the Demand being required to give Notice to the Te-
nant that he may not be turned out of PoffefTion without a wilful De-

fault, fuch Demand ought to be in the Place where the End and In-

tention will be beft anfwered.

Dalft. 59.
^"^ i- feems the better Opinion, that it is not neceflary to enter

Co. lit. 201. the Houfe, though the Doors be open, becaufe that is a Place appro-
1 And. 27. priated for the peculiar Ufe of the Inhabitant, into which no Perfon
3
d'e

4 ' "
' s Perrn ' ttec^ to enter without his PermilTion ; and it is reafonable that

E/iz. is.
tne LefTor (hall go no further to demand his Rent, than the Tenant
lliall be obliged to go, when he is bound to tender it; and a Tender by
the Tenant at the Door of the Houfe of the LefTor is furRcient, though
ir be open, without entering- and therefore by a Parity of Reafon a

Demnnd by the Leffor at the Door of the Tenant, without entering,
is iufficient.

Cc Lit. 153. But when the Demand is only in order for a Diftrefs, there it is

fufticitnt, if it be made on any notorious Part of the Land, becaufe

this is only to intitle him to his Remedy for his Rent ;
and therefore

the whole Land being equally the Debtor, and chargeable with the

Rent, a Demand upon it, without going to any particular Part of it,

is fufficient.

Co. Lit. 202. If a Wood be let, referving Rent, the Demand ought to be made
at the Gate, or fome Highway leading through the Wood, as the

moft notorious Place.

BemU. 59. If a Rent-Seek be granted out of A. payable at B. the Grantee
Cro.Ehz.in. may demand it at A. and if the Tenant be not there to pay it, it is a
''"

5 °7 '

DifTeifin, for which the Grantee may have his Aflife, and a Demand
at B. had likewife been good, becaufe that, by the exprefs Appoint-
ment and Agreement of the Parties, was the Place where the Rent
was made payable.

Cro.Car. $zi.
But a Demand of the Perfon of the Tenant is not fuffkient off the

O. Lit. 153. Land, becaufe the Demand is required to be made in order to an im-
mediate Payment ;

but no Perfon is prefumed to carry his Wealth
about with him ; that is reafonably fuppofed to be at his Place of Ha-
bitation, or upon the Land from whence it is gathered, and therefore
the Demand of the Perfon off the Land being not fufficient to anfwer
the Intention of the Demand, is ufelefs and infignificant.

4 Co. 73.
^ the King makes a Leafe, referving Rent, the Tenant muft pay it

Go. Lit. 201. without Demand, as is faid, either to his Receiver for that Purpofe,
Cro .E/ta. 462. or at the Receipt of the Exchequer, as well as if by the Words of

Dyer*S7
l '' e Leafe the Rent had been made payable at his Exchequer, or into

the Hands of his Receiver
; but if the King grants, the Reverfion the

Patentee muft demand the Rent upon the Land, beca-ufe that is the

Place appointed by Law, for the Reafons already given, for a com-
mon Perfon to demand the Rent.

3 Rol. Ah-.
^ a Rent oe referved, payable at the Church of S. or D. upon

428. Condition, it ought to be demanded at both Places, becaufe the Leflee
hath his Election to pay it at either Place ; and therefore to rake Ad-

vantage of the Condition, the LefTor muft demand it in fuch Places

where by his own Agreement he has permitted the Tenant to. pay it.

1 -

So
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So if it had been referved to be paid at or in the Church of D. it zRoLAbr

ought for the fame Reafon to be demanded both within and wh-.iout 4- 8 -

the Church.
If a Leafe be made of two Barns, rendering Rent, with Condition /)u ..

of Re-entry for Non-payment, the LefTee tenders the Rent at one Margin.

Barn, and the LeiTor demands it at the other, yet the LelTor cannot

re-enter, becaufe one Barn being as notorious, and confequently as

proper a Place as the other for the Payment, Ys prefunied that the

LefTee was at the proper Place for Payment, unlefs that Prefumption
be overthrown by a Demand ; and therefore fince the Demand was not

made at both the Barns, there is nothing to deftroy the Prefumption
that the Tenant was at the proper Place ready to p3y to favc the

Condition ;
and if the LelTor did not demand it at the proper Place,

he mall not take Advantage of the Condition.

But however juft and reafonable the above Cafes and Diftintftions

might have been, and however necelTary the Knowledge of them, yet

now,

By the 4 Geo. 2. cap. 28.
§. 2. it is enacted,

* That in all Cafes be-
c tween Landlord and Tenant, as often as one Half-Year's Rent fhall

< be in Arrear, and the Landlord hath Right by Law to re-enter for
*
Non-payment, fuch Landlord may without any formal Demand or

*
Re-entry ferve a Declaration in Ejectment ; or in Cafe the fame can-

' not be legally ferved, affix the fame upon the Door of any demifed
*
Meffuage, or upon fome notorious Place of the Lands, &c. comprifed

' in fuch Declaration, which Service or Affixing fuch Declaration fh ill

c ftand inftead of a Demand and Re-entry ; and in Cafe of Judgment
6

againft the cafual Ejector, or Nonfuit for not confeffing Leafe, En-
«

try and Oufter, it fhail be made appear to the Court by Affidavit, or
s be proved upon the Trial in Cafe the Defendant appears, that Half
* a Year's Rent was due before the Declaration was ferved, and no forf-

* ficient Diftrefs was to be found, and that the LefTor in Ejectment
c had Power to re-enter, the LefTor in Ejectment fhall recover Judg-
' ment and Execution in the fame Manner, as if the Rent in Arrear
* had been legally demanded and a Re-entry made

;
and in Cafe the

«
LefTee, or other Perfon claiming under the Leafe, fhall fuffer Judg-

4 ment to be recovered on fuch Ejectment, and Execution executed,
* without paying the Rent and Arrears, with Cofts, and without filing
c
any Bill for Relief in Equity within fix Kalendar Months after Exe-

s cution executed, the faid LefTee and all Perfons claiming under the

' Leafe fhall be barred from all Relief in Law or Equity, other than
*
by Writ of Error, provided that .nothing herein fhall bar the Right

' of any Mortgagee of fuch Leafe who fhall not be in Poffeffion, fo as

' fuch Mortgagee within fix Kalendar Months after Execution executed
*
pay all Rent in Arrear, and Cofls and Damages, and perform all

' Covenants and Agreements on the Part of the firft Leffee.'

(K) %\yt federal Bemcttcg foj ttyz Hccofccrp
Of iSttttS ; And herein,

1. Of tfjc Rcmccp bp Diftrefs.

THE Remedy by Diftrefs is by the Common Law incident to a FUeTh.Di-

Rent-Service, but in Cafe of a Rent-Charge it muft be exprelly Ay-

provided for by the Deed.
This
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This Remedy by Diftrefs is greatly enlarged by feveral Ads of Par-

liament, which are taken Notice of under the Head of JDifftCfS, and
therefore I (hall here only fubjoin fome Ciaufes in a late Law tor the

more ea(y Recovery of Rents.

By the u Geo. 2. cap. 19. §.
1. it is enacted,

' That in Cafe any Tenant
' or LeiTee of Lands or Tenements, upon the Demife whereof any
4 Rent is payable, (hall fraudulently or clandeftinely carry off his
' Goods to prevent the Landlord from diftraining, it (hall be lawful
( for every Landlord, or any Perfon by him impowered, within thirty
6
Days next enfuing fuch Carrying off, to feife fuch Goods wherever

' the fame fliall be found, as a Diftrefs for the Rent, and the fame to
6

fell or difpofe of as if the faid Goods had been diftrained upon fuch
'
Premifles, provided that no Landlord fhall feife Goods fold bona fide

' and for a valuable Confideration to any Perfon not privy to fuch Fraud/
And by §. 3.

' If any fuch Tenant (hall fraudulently remove his
c
Goods, or if any Perfon mall knowingly afiift fuch Tenant in frau-

e
dulently conveying away his Goods, or in concealing the fame, all

' Perfons fo offending mall forfeit to the Landlord, from whofe Eftate
s fuch Goods were carried off, double the Value of the Goods, to be
* recovered by Action of Debt, &c.'

And by §. 8.
' It (hall be lawful for every Landlord to feife for a

c
Diftrefs, Corn and Grafs, Hops, Roots, Fruits, or other Product

'
growing on the Eftates demifed, as a Diftrefs for Rent; and the

* fame to cut, gather and lay up when ripe in the Barns or other pro-
'
per Place on the Premifles ; and in Cafe there (hall be no proper

*
Place, then in any other Barn or proper Place which fuch Landlord

*
(hall procure as near as may be to the Premifles, and in convenient

£ Time to appraife, fell or difpofe of the fame toward*: Satisfaction of
' the Rent, in the fame Manner as other Goods may be feifed and
£
difpofed of; the Appraifement to be' taken when gathered and made.'

2. ©f t&e Ecmcnp up E3rft of 3mtuftp.

Lit. §. 219. If a Man grants by his Deed an annual Rent to J. S. in Fee, for
F.N.B. 152. Life or for Years, and the Rent is behind, the Grantee may bring his

'•
5 s - Writ of Annuity againft the Grantor, and thereby charge his Perfon;

and this Remedy is founded on the Words of the Contract, which be-

ing prefumed to be founded on a valuable Confideration, are always
taken moft ftrongly againft the Grantor ; and therefore where a Man
grants an annual Rent, the Perlbn granting is as well liable to the

Charge as the Land, becaufe the Perfon of the Grantor ought to be
liable to the Payment of what he himfelf hath given,

r Roi. Abr. Henee it follows, that no Writ of Annuity lies for a Rent-Service,
sz6. becaufe the Rent-Service being fomething referved by the Leflbr, by

Way of Retribution for the Land demifed, proceeds not from the
Grant of the Leflee, the Refervation being the Act of the Leflbr,
and confequently the Perfon of the Leflee ought not to be liable to the

Difcharge of a Thing it never granted ; for the Leflee is only paflive,

and takes the Land upon fuch Terms as the Leflbr is willing to part
with it, and by fuch Acceptance of the Land agrees to the Refervation

of the Rent.

6C0 rs b
'* f°"ows a'^°> tnat if a Man devifes a Rent out of his Land, and

dies, that no Writ of Annuity lies for fuch Rent, becaufe the Devife
cannot take Effect till after the Death of the Devifor, and then it is

impoflible to charge the Perfon.

So no Writ of Annuity lies fcr a Rent granted for Equality of Par-

tition, or in lieu of Dower; for though thefe be given by the Perfon,
2 vet
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yet being granted in Satisfaction of a Real Eftate, they retain the Na-
ture of the Things for which they are given, and therefore not reco-

verable in a Perfonal Action.

But for the further Explanation hereof, vide Tit. £lniUU'tp iUlD

Rcnt-Cijartjc.

3. ©f tlje Ecmetu> bv 9ffife.

The Writ of Afiife lies to reftore the Party to the actual Seifin of Vide Tit. Af-

that Freehold that he hath been devefted of, and confequently the^-

Party who brings it muft. have at lead an Eftate for Life in the Rent,
and muft have been in the Seifin and Enjoyment thereof.

4. 4Df t&e Claufe of fte^ntrp.

The Condition of Re-entry for Non-payment of Rent was the Re- tit. %. 325.

medy by the antient Law, which was afterwards changed into a Di- Co. Lit. 201.

ftrefsj but is yet a Remedy allowable at Law, where the Party pro-
20 --

vides it by the Deed ;
as if a Man makes a Feoffment, Gift or Leafe,

referving Rent, with a Condition that if the Rent be behind, that it

fhall be lawful for the Feoffor, &c. and his Heirs into the Lands to re-

enter ;
in thtfe Cafes, if the Rent be not paid according to the Deed,

the Feoffor or Leflor may enter into the Lands, and hold them in his

former Eftate, becaufe the Feoffment or Leafe was not abfolute, but

defeafible by the Non-performance of the Condition.

But where a Feoffment is made of Lands, referving Rent, upon Ut.% t \zi.
Condition that if the Rent be behind, that it (hall be lawful for the

Feoffor and his Heirs to enter and hold the Lands, and take the Pro-

fits till he be fatisfied and paid the Rent behind
; this is not a Condition

abfolutely to defeat the Eftate ; but the Feoffor in this Cafe (hall upon
his Entry only hold the Land as a Pledge, or in Nature of a Diftrefs,

till the Rent be paid him, and the Profits lhall not go into the Account

of the Rent, but fhall be applied to his own Ufe, that by fuch Per-

ception the Tenant may be obliged the fooner to pay the Arrears of

Rent.

But if the Condition had been, that if the Rent be behind, Co. Lit. 203

that the Leflor (hall re-enter, and take the Profits until thereof he be

fatisfied, there the Profits (hall go into the Account of.the Rent, and

confequently, when the Profits received are equivalent to the Arrear of

Rent, the Leflee may re-enter and hold it under the former Leafe.

And though Part of the Rent be paid him before Re-entry, yet if Crs.Jac.$\i.

the whole be not fatisfied, he may re-enter for any Part that is in Ar- 4 *'

rear, becaufe the Condition is to inforce the Payment of the whole

Rent, and therefore may take Advantage for Non-payment of any
Part thereof.

If a Man grants a Rent-Charge to J. S, his Heirs and Affigns, and O0.7af.510.
if it (hall happen that the Rent lhall be behind and unpaid, that then 512.

the faid J.S. his Heirs and Afligns, (hall enter into the Land, and * R °l %eP-

have and enjoy the Rents thereof until the Arrears be fully fatisfied, p!^ ^'g
and the Grantor covenants to levy a Fiae to the Ufes of the faid Deed, , 47
if after the Fine levied the Rent be Arrear, the Grantee may enter 3 Bulfl. 250.

into the Land, or make a Leafe for Years to try his Title in Eject-
' Sid- z6z -

ment, becaufe by the Fine there is an Eftate vefted in the Conuzees ' fryl 7'-

to raife an Ufe in the Grantee of the Rent-Charge when the Rent is

behind ; and whenever the Rent becomes Arrear, the Pofleflion is exe-

cuted to that Ufe, and confequently the Grantee has a Right to take

and keep that PoflefEon till the Ufe for which ic was executed be

Vol. IV. 4 Z fatisfied,j >
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fatisfied, and that was till the Arrears of Rent be paid by the Per-

ception of the Profits ; and therefore though the Grantee's Intereft in>

the Land be uncertain, (becaufe 'tis uncertain when the Rents will be

paid out of the Profits) yet while his Intereft remains, if his PofTeffion

be difturbed or devefted, he may reftore it by Ejectment, which is the

proper Remedy to recover the PofTeffion
; and if the Grantee affigns

over the Rent, the Affignee may likevvife enter and maintain a Title

in Ejectment ;
for though the Ufe arifes out of the Eftate of the Co-

tiuzee only as the Rent is in Arrear, and till the Rent be behind and

unpaid, there is nothing more than a bare Poffibility of a Ufe, which

in its Nature is not affignable, yet by the Conveyance of the Rent it

fhall pafs, becaufe 'tis nothing more than a Remedy or Security for the

Rent, and therefore fhall attend that, intowhofe Hands foever it comes.

Co. Car. And by the better Opinion it feems, that if the Rent be Arrear

5 1Z - before the Fine levied, yet the Fine levied afterwards fhall be fufficienc

to raife an Ufe in the Grantee to enter into the Land for the Recovery
of thofe Arrears, becaufe the Fine is guided by the Deed of Grant,

and both amount but to one Affurance, and confequently the Fine fhall

have Relation to that Deed which leads the Ufe of it, and makes it

operate,
i Sid. 223, So it is, if fuch a Rent had been granted to a Man and his Heirs,
262, 344. an(j jf tne R ent be behind and unpaid, then it fhall be lawful for the

I J&A784..'
Grantee and his Heirs to enter, &c. The Grantee, when the Rent is

Jtaym. 135, Arrear, may by fuch Provifo enter and hold the Land till he be paid

"58- the Rent by the Perception of the Profits; for though it was objected
xSatatd. 112.

t ^at tnere was no Eftate conveyed, out of which a Ufe might arife to

Cow'
/V

tne Grantee upon the Non-payment of the Rent, and that this Grant

could pafs no Eftate to the Grantee as a Conveyance at Common
Law, becaufe the Grantee could have no Inheritance or Freehold in

the Land when the Rent was in Arrear for Want of Livery, nor an

Eftate for Years for Want of a certain Commencement and Determi-

nation ; yet it was adjudged, that by the Grant he had an Intereft

vefted in him when the Rent was arrear; and though it be an uncer-

tain Intereft, which for the Uncertainty of its Commencement and

Determination might be void by the ftrict Rules of Law, if it were

granted independent on any Eftate certain, yet it is good in this Cafe,

becaufe 'tis created to attend a determinate Eftate, and the Non-pay-
ment of the Rent fixes the Certainty of its Beginning, and the Satis-

faction of the Arrears by the Perception of the Profits, the End and

Determination of fuch Intereft, and therefore the Grantee may reduce

fuch Intereft as it arifes into his PofTeffion by Ejectment, which is the

proper Remedy to recover the PofTeffion.

5. ©f tf)C Nomine poena?.

StU 4.
This is not fo much a Remedy for the Recovery of Rent, as a Pe-

Palm. 206. nalty to oblige the Tenant to a punctual Payment, and this as well of

zLuti».i\$\. a Rent-Charge as a Rent-Service; and herein thefe Things feem ob-

iervable.

Hob. 82, 208. That in Cafe of a Rent-Service or Rent-Charge, if it be granted
\Broivnl \-]\. that if the Rent be arrear, that the Tenant fhall forfeit 8 s. a Day as a
2 7M-3i- Nomiue poonx, there muft bean actual Demand of the Rent at the

Day to give a Title to the Penalty, becaufe till an actual Demand
made it cannot appear that there was any Default or Neglecl in the

Tenant, and it were unreafonable to oblige the Tenant to pay fuch Pe-

nalty without a wilful Default; for the Prefumption is, that he was

ready to pay the Rent to fave the Penalty ; and there is no Way to

i overthrow
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overthrow that Preemption but by proving an adual Demand made,
and then it' fuch Demand be not anlwered by Payment, it is evident
that the Tenant has wilfully negledcd it, and consequently has fub-
mitted himfeif to the Penalty.

But if the Rent be demanded at the Day, and not paid, and confe- Hob.zoZ.

quently the Penalty forfeited ; as if a Rent be granted to A. for Life, flew.42.1t4.
and if it fiiall be arrear by the Space of ten Days after the Feafts of Ha! 8 ~

Payment, being lawfully demanded, that then the Grantor lliall for-

feit 10 .s. by Way of Pain, and that then and fo often it fhall be lawful
for the Grantee to diflrain till the Rent and Penalty be fatisfied

;
bv

the Opinion of Hob. if the Grantee demands the Rent at the End of
the ten Days, by which he becomes intitled to'the Penalty, the Grantee
on the eleventh Day mull likewife demand the Penalty, becaufe it is

not due till after the ten Days incurred, and the Grantor has the
whole Day, on which the Penalty becomes due, to pay it

; but Buare
whether the Grantee be obliged to demand the Penalty after it becomes
due.

But if the Plaintiff brings an Action of Debt, or avows for the Rent Hgi g
and Nomine postue, without laying an actual Demand for the Rent
though he cannot recover the Penalty for want of iuch Demand, yet
he mall by fuch Suit have Judgment for the Rent, becaufe that is

really due, and ought to be paid without any Demand.
If the Tenant that is chargeable with the Rent afllgns over his In- CcEliz.'U.

tereft in the Land, it feems that the Allignee is chargeable with theTWv?'
Penalty for any Arrear incurred in his own Time, becaufe the Nomine Chol'nh-

pesnx being intended as an Obligation on the Tenant to pay the Rent,
Moor'P1-^-

that Obligation from the Nature of the Contract muft have Con-
tinuance fo long as the Rent is payable- and therefore whoever takes
the Land, takes it under the Charge of the Rent, and confequently
muft be fubjed to that Security which was

originally taken upon the
Creation of the Rent.

If the Rent be devifed without Mention of the Nomine pxn^ yet q El,z ga-
it mall pais as incident to the Rent, becaufe whoever has a Right to BenMojsx
the Rent ought to have all that Security for the Payment of it, which Phillips.

was taken upon the original Creation of it.

The Nomine paws, as an Incident to the Rent, (hall defcend to the Co. Lit. 162.

Heir, becaufe being a Security or Penalty to engage the Payment of
the Rent, whoever has a Right to the Rent ought in Reafon to have
the Penalty, which is to oblige the Tenant to pay it ; but the Statute
of 32 H. 8. gives no Remedy for the Recovery of the Nomine pmnt, as

it does for Rents, becaufe the Grantee of a Rent-Charge might have
an Adion of Debt for the Arrears of the Nomine pcen* at Common
Law ; for being only a Penalty, they looked on it to be only a Chattel,
fince it did not grow due with every Gale of the Rent, but arofe ca-

fually upon the Non-payment of the Rent at the Day ; and for the
fame Reafon the Executors of the Grantee might have an Adion of

Debt, and confequently there was no Neceflity for the Statute to pro-
vide a Remedy.

6. <2Df tlje ftemenp bp 8aion of Debt, &c. aim as tyrouiioco
on federal ass of parliament.

The Remedy by Adion of Debt extended only to Rents referved
on Leafes for Years, but did not affed Freehold Rents; the Reafon
whereof is this ; Adions of Debt were given for Rent referved upon
Leafes for Years, for that fuch Terms being of fhort Continuance, it

was neceflary that the LeiTor mould follow the Chattels of his Tenant
wherever
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wherever they were or wherefoever he fhould remove them ; but when
the Rents were referved on the durable Eftate or the Feud, the Feud

Co. Lit. \Cz.
jtfelf, and the Chattels thereupon, were Pledges for the Rent; and

if the Land were unftocked for two Years, the Lord had his Cejfavit per
bienttium to recover the Land itfelf

;
and hence it is, that if the durable

Eftate of the Feud determined, as if the LeflTee for Life died, the

Leflbr may have an Action of Debt for the Arrears ; becaufe the Land
was no longer a Security for the Rent ; and therefore the Chattels of

the Tenant were liable to fatisfy the Arrears in an Action of Debt
wherever the Tenant removed them.

Co. Lit. 162. go j t was m Cafe of a Rent-Charge ; for if a Man were feifed of it

4 Co - 49-
;n pee5 arid it was Arrear, he could have no Action of Debt for the

Arrears; and if he dies, his Heir cannot have any real Action for the

Arrears, for that is proper for the Recovery of the PoffclTion, which
is ftill in him, nor can he have a perfonal Action, becaufe, befides the

former Reafon, it were abfurd to give a real Action for the Rent run-

ning on in his own Time, and a perfonal Action for the Arrears in the

Life-time of the Anceftor at the fame time; for it could not be fup-

pofed to be both a real and perfonal thing; for this Reafon alio the

Executor could have no Aftion for the Arrears, who is intitled to the

perfonal Eftate; as alfo becaufe the Executor could not intitle himielf

by Virtue of the Contracl that created the Rent, fince the Heir was
conftituted Reprefentative by the Contract, and by Confequence that

Reprefentation excluded all other Perfons from taking any Benefit as

Reprefentatives, that did not come under that Character.
8 Ann*, ">p- But thefe Inconveniencies and Mifchiefs are remedied by a late Act

of Parliament, by which it is provided,
' That whereas no Action of

' Debt lies againft a Tenant for Life or Lives, for any Arrears of
'
Rent, during the Continuance of fuch Eftate for Life or Lives, be

'
it enacted, that, from the firft Day of May 1710, it lnall and may

* be lawful for any Perfon or Perfons, having any Rent in Arrear, or
c due upon any Leafe or Demife for Life or Lives, to bring an Action
' or Actions of Debt for fuch Arrears of Rent, in the fame Manner
\ as they might have done in Cafe fuch Rent were due and referved
4
upon a Leafe for Years.'

Co. Lit. 162. And by the Statute of 32 H. 8. the Executors of a Man feifed either of
Cn. Car. a Rent-Charge, Rent-Service, or Rent-Seek, either in Fee-Simple or Fee-

li/Rep 01 Tail, have now a double Remedy given them for fuch Arrears, either by
4 Co. 48, 50.

Action of Debt or Diftrefs; the Action of Debt lies not only againft

faugh. 40. the Tenant that ought to have paid the Rent, but againft his Execu-
tors and Adminiftrators

;
the Diftrefs runs with the Land as long as it

continues in the Tenant's PoffelTion that fuffered the Rent to run in

Arrear, or of any other Perfon claiming by or from him.

4 Co 50. And therefore, if a Man grants a Rent-Charge in Fee, and after-
2 And. 178. wards makes a Feoffment of the Land,' out of which it iflues, and the

'jtndrewOgr
Feon°ee makes a Leafe at Will, the Executors of the Grantee may

xelfsCak? diftrain the Tenant at Will for any Arrears that became due in the

Life-time of the Grantor, becaufe fuch Tenant claims from the

Grantor; and fo every Feoffee of the firft Feoffee in infinitum claims

immediately from the Grantor.
4 Co - 5°- So if the Tenant makes a Gift in Tail, and the Donee dies, the IfTue

is chargeable with the Arrears of the Rent; becaufe though he claims

by Defcent per formam doni, yet it is by Virtue of the Gift made by
the Tenant.

Ny 48. But if Tenant in Tail makes a Gift in Fee, and dies, and the Dif-
JiW 486. continuee charges the Land with a Rent in Fee, and then infeofTs the

zRaL^Ahr.
ûe '" ^ai ' witnin ^ge> f° as ne ' s remitted, the IfTue is chargeable

422 .
with none of the Arrears; becaufe being remitted by the Feoffment to

2 Fern, 61 2. the
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the old Eftate-Tail, he cannot claim under the Difcontinuee, but from
the fiift Donor.

So it is, if the Tenant dies without Heirs, fo that the Tenancy ef- Co. Lit. 162.

cheats to the Lord, he (hall not be chargeable with any Arrears of a

Rent-Charge incurred in the Life of the Tenant.
But before thefe Acts, if there had been Tenant for Life of a Rent, Co. Lit. 162.

and he dies, the Rent being in Arrear, his Executors, by the Com-
mon Law, might have an A6Hon of Debt for the Arrears; for the Ex-
ecutor, reprefenting the Perfon of the Teftator, fuccceds in all his

perfonal Rights ;
and when the Rent is Arrear at his Death, it is 110.

more than a fingle perfonal Duty, diftinct and feparate from the real

Eftate ; for which there can be no Remedy by real Action, which re-

covers the Freehold of which the PofTefTor was difTeifed ; but the Ar-
rears of Rent being no Freehold, but a perfect Chattel or fingle Duty,
were recoverable by the Executor as all other perfonal Things; and

though the Freehold determined by the Death of the Tenant for Life,

yet they did not conftrue fuch Duties to ceafe, becaufe there were no
Words in the Contract to found fuch a Conftruction upon ; for the

Contract gave him the intire Rent during Life, and the Act of God
did not take it away.

If Tenant pur autervie or Tenant for Years held over, yet the LefTor
could not diftrain them for the Rent that became due before the De-
termination of their refpective Leafes, though they continued in the
PofTeffion of the Land afterwards; for when the Leafe was deter-

mined, the LefTor could not avow on them as his Tenants, claiming un-
der a Leafe that was ended; to remedy this *

It is provided that *
By the faid

whereas Tenant pur auter vie and LefTees for Years, or at Will, fre- Statute

quently hold over the Tenements to them devifed, after the Deter-
8 An""~

mination of fuch Leafes
; and whereas after the Determination of fuch,

or any other Leafes, no Diftrefs can by Law be made for any Arrears
of Rent that grew due on fuch respective Leafes before the De-
termination thereof; It is enacted,

' That it fhall and may be lawful
for any Perfon or Perfons, having any Rent in Arrear or due upon
any Leafe for Life or Lives, or for Years or at Will, ended or deter-

mined, to diftrain for fuch Arrears, after the Determination of the
faid refpective Leafes, in the fame Manner as they might have done
if fuch Leafe or Leafes had not been ended or determined ; provided
that fuch Diftrefs be made within the Space of fix Calendar Months
after the Determination of fuch Leafe, and during the Continuance
of fuch Landlord's Title or Intereft, and during the PofTeffion of the
Tenant from whom fuch Arrears became due.

Alfo for the more effectual Recovery of Rents it is provided,
e That 4 Ceo. 2. cap.

in Cafe any Tenant for Life or Years, or other Perfon who fhall
28,

come into PofTeffion of any Lands, &c. under or by Collufion with
fuch Tenant, fhall wilfully hold over after the Determination of
fuch Term, and after Demand made in Writing, for delivering of
the PofTeffion thereof, by the Perfon to whom the Remainder or

Reverfion fhall belong, or his Agent, fuch Perfon holding over fhall

pay double the yearly Value of the Lands, &!c. fo detained, to be
recovered by Action of Debt, whereunto the Defendant fhall be

obliged to give fpecial Bail; againft which Penalty there fhall be
no Relief in Equity.'
And by a fubfequent Act it is provided,

' That in Cafe any Te- u Geo. 2.

nant fhall give Notice of his Intention to quit the Premiffes, and caP- l 9-

fhall not accordingly deliver up the PofTeffion at the Time in fuch
Notice contained, the faid Tenant, his Executors or Adminiftrators,
fhall pay to the Landlord double the Rent which he mould other-
wife have paid,'

Vol. IV. 5 A And
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ii Geo. 2. And by the faid laft mentioned Statute it is enaded,
* That where

§ >4

(a) That on

a Leafe at

Will the

Plaintiff mull

lhow an Oc-

cupation \fetut

on a Leafe for

Years. Luttv.

313. 1 Salk.

209. 1 Ld.

Raym. 170, 28. Comb. 255

the Demife is not by Deed, the Landlord mall recover a reasonable

Satisfaction for the Tenements (a) occupied by the Defendant, in an

Action on the Cafe, for the Ufe and Occupation of what was fo held

or enjoyed ; and if, in Evidence on the Trial of fuch Action, any
Parol Demife, or any Agreement (not being by Deed) whereon a

certain Rent was referved, mail appear, the Plaintiff in fuch Adion
fhall not be nonfuited, but may make Ufe thereof as an Evidence of

the ifyaMum of the Damages to be recovered.'

Lev o ^ nc* tr,ough at Common Law no Adion lay for Rent, but an Adion

—That' an of Debt, yet it was held, that for the Ufe and Occupation of a Farm,
Affumffit will $$c. an Ajjiiinpfit

would lie.

lie on an ex-

pxefs Promife, and where the Refervation is of a Sum in Grofs. Hard. 61. 4 Mod. 78, X<y 60. Alltn

57. I Vent. 98, 272. 2 Cent. 67.

(L) ffient ttrtjett ana Dotu Difcljatgen ; anD
therein of tje etnctfon of ttyt %tnmu

2 Rol. Air. T P the Lands demifed be evided from the Tenant, or recovered by
429. A a Title Paramount, the Leffee is difcharged from the Payment of
Hob. 82. the Rent from the Time of fuch Evidion; but, notwithftanding fuch
Cro. E/iz.

Recovery or Evidon, the Tenant mall pay the Rent that became due

Co. Lit. 148,
before the Recovery; becaufe the Enjoyment of the Land being the

201. Confideration for which the Tenant was obliged to pay the Rent, fo

long as the Confideration continued, the Obligation muft be in Force;
there being the fame Reafon that the Tenant fhould pay the Rent for

Part of the Time contraded for, as for the whole Term,, if he had

enjoyed the Land fo long.
2 Rot. Abr. So if a DifTeifor makes a Leafe for Years, rendering Rent, and af-

429, 430. terwards the Diffeifee enters, and (#) oufts the Leffee, yet the Leffee

an'aftuaf

bC ^ a" ke accountable for the Rent incurred before the Oufier ; be-

Ouftr. i Ld. caufe the LefTee cannot be taken for a Trefpaffer, fince he came into

R*ym. 37a. the Lands under the Sandion of a legal Contradj. though the Dif-

feifor having but a defeafible Title could not perform that Contrad ;

however, till it was deftroyed, and while the LefTee had the peaceable

Enjoyment, the Obligation to pay the Rent, which was founded on
the Enjoyment, muft continue, and confequently the Leffee be obliged
to pay the Rent till the Entry of the Diffeifee.

10 Co. 128. a. j?or the fame Reafon, if Part only of the Land letten be evided

?JbiJi fr°ra tne Tenant, fuch Evidion is a Difcharse of the Rent in Propor-
I Hoi. Abr. . i-iririTi-rvj °

23s .
tion to the Value of the Land evided.

1 Ch.Ca. 31, If A. lets feveral Lands to B. and after-wards the Inhabitants of the
32. Jnw. Town, where Part of the Lands lie, recovers a Right of Common in
Ttrkwll. part p t j,e Lands demifed; this Recovery, it feems, by the ftrid

Rules- of the Common Law, mail make no Apportionment of the
Rent ; becaufe the Recovery of the Common is no Evidion of the

Land, becaufe the Soil ftill remains in the Leffee; and therefore

there can be no Apportionment ; but a Court- of Equity confiders

that the Leffee can have little Benefit by the Soil itfeJf, while others'

are

1
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are permitted to take the Profits in Common with the LefTee, aod
therefore in fuch Cafes have apportioned the Rent

; unlefs it appears,
that, nocwithftanding fuch Right of Common recovered, the Lauds
demiied are well worth the Rent referved upon the Leafe.

But the former Cafes are to be underftood with this Reftriction,
loCo xzi -

that if the Tenant be oufted by a Title Paramount, before the Day
'

l^L
6
,*'

appointed for the Payment of the Rent, fuch Eviction intirely dif- I
g2 '.

charges the Tenant from the Payment of any Part of the Rent
; for

Inftance, If A. LefTee for Life, makes a Leafe to B. for Years, ren-

dering Rent, payable at Eafler, and B. by Virtue of the Leafe en-

joys the Land for nine Months, and then A. dies, by which the- Inte-

reft of B. is determined
;

in this Cafe B. mail pay no Rent at aM, for

though he held the Land for nine Months, yet his Leafe being ended
before the Expiration of the Year, (for the Rent being made payable
at Eaftey only was payable but once in a Year) there could be no Rent
due by the Contract, for it was in Confideration of the Enjoyment of
the Land that the LefTee was by the Contract obliged to pay the Rent
at the Expiration of the Year ; and when the Enjoyment is interrupted
and deftroyed, the LefTee fhall not be obliged to pay for what he had

not; nor can there be any Apportionment, becaufe by the exprefs
Words of the Leafe it was to be paid at Eajier, and not before.

As the Tenant is difcharged from the Payment of the Rent when Vaugb. 199.
the Land is evicted by a Title Paramount, fo by a Parity of Reafon PoUtx. 142.

he fhall be difcharged from it when the Lord purchafes the Tenancy ;

for in fuch Cafe the Lord cannot have both the Land and the Rent,
nor fhall the Tenant be under any Obligation to pay the Rent, when
the Land, which was the Confideration, is refumed by the Lord into

his own Hands; and this Refumption or Purchafe of the Tenancy
by the Lord, makes what the Law Books call an Entinguifhment of
the Rent.

But if the Conveyance to the Lord was not abfolute, but upon Con- b, . Tit. gx-

dition, or if it were only of a particular Eftate of fhorter Duration than ii«gvifl>mtnt

the Eftate which the Lord had in the Rent-Service ; in thefe Cafes, ('")

though there be an Union of the Tenancy, and the Rent in the fame p
a

J£x ^
Hand, yet, becaufe that Union is but Temporary, for upon the Per-

formance of the Condition or Determination of the particular Eftate,
the Tenant is reftored to the Enjoyment of the Land, and confe-

quently the Obligation to pay the Rent revives; therefore the Rent
in fuch Cafe is only fufpended, and not extinguifhed.

By the n Geo. 2. cap. 19. Reciting, that, where any Leffor or u (;<*>. <z.

Landlord, having only an Eftate for Life in the Land, &c. dies be- <"? Jfi-

fore or on the Day on which any Rent is referved or made payable,,
fuch Rent, or any Part thereof, is not recoverable by the Executors,
i3c. of fuch Leffor ; nor is the Perfon in Reverfion intitled thereto,

any other than for the Ufe and Occupation of fuch Lands, &c. from
the Death of the Tenant for Life ; of which Advantage hath been
taken by the Undertenants, who thereby avoid paying any thing for

the fame ;
for Remedy whereof it is enacted, That where any Te-

nant for Life fhall die before or on the Day on which any Rent was

referved, or made payable on any Demife or Leafe of any Lands, &c.
which determined on the Death of fuch Tenant for Life, the Exe-
cutors or Adminiftrators of fuch Tenant for Life fhall and may, in

an Action on the Cafe, recover of and from fuch Undertenant or

Undertenants of fuch Lands, &c. if fuch Tenant for Life die on
the Day on which the fame was made payable, the whole ; or if before

the Day, then a Proportion of fuch Rent, according to the Time
fuch Tenant for Life lived of the laft Year, or Quarter of a Year, or

other
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other Time, in which the faid Rent was growing due as aforefaid,

making all juft Allowances, or a proportionable Part thereof refpec-

tively.

lit. §. 222.

S Co. 105. b.

Ca.Lit.ltf-Z,
I Rol.Abr.

Z36.

Co. Lit. 1 48.6.

\Vhere intire

Services, as a

Horfe,

Hawk, &e.

fhall be ex-

tinguifhed or

revive, W.
6 Co. 1, 2.

Co. Lit. 1 49.
8 C». 105.

Co. 1*7 148.
wide Cro.

Eliz. 742.
which feems

contrary.

Qutere whe-

ther by the

Statute 4 y
5 ^«»* fuch

Grants be

good without

the Attorn-

ment of the

Tenant.

(M) j&t Stppojtfottment, ann thereto of tlje

<bufpenfion anr> ejcttngutfyment of ttje

ftcttt ; And herein,

i. 3fn loljat Cafes a Rent map be apportioned Op tlje 2tff

of tlje parties 5
aim Ijerein of tlje Difference between a

Eent=<g>etbice aim a Rent-Cljarse,

AND firft, it is neceflary to diftinguifh between a Rent-Service

and a Rent-Charge; for if a Man who hath a Rent-Service, pur-
chafes Part of the Land out of which the Rent ilTues, the Rent-Ser-

vice is not extinguifhed, but fhall be apportioned according to the Va-
lue of the Land

;
fo that fuch Purchafe is a Difcharge to the Tenant

for fo much of the Rent only, as the Value of the Land purchafed
amounts to ;

but if a Man has a Rent-Charge, and purchafes Part of

the Land out of which the Rent iffues, the whole Rent is extinguifhed.
But if the Grantor, by Deed reciting the Purchafe, had granted

that the Grantee fhould diftrain for the fame Rent in the Refidue of

the Land, the whole Rent-Charge had been preferved; becaufe fuch

Power of Diftrefs had amounted to a new Grant.

If a Man grants a Rent-Charge out of two Acres, and afterwards

the Grantee recovereth one Acre by Title Paramount the Grant, the

whole Rent fhall not be extinguifhed ; becaufe the Law, which gives

the Remedy for the Recovery of a Man's Right, will not prevent the

Profecution of fuch Right, by depriving the Profecutor of a greater
Profit than the thing recovered may amount to ; but in this Cafe there

fhall be no Apportionment, but the Grantee fhall have the whole Rent

after he has recovered one Acre.

In fome Cafes a Rent-Charge may be apportioned by the Aft of

the Party; as if the Grantee releafes Part of his Rent to the Tenant

of the Land, fuch Releafe does not extinguifh the whole Rent. So if

the Grantee gives Part of it to a Stranger, and the Tenant attorns,

fuch Grant fhall not extinguifh the Refidue which the Grantee never

parted with, becaufe fuch Releafe or Difpofition makes no Alteration

in the original Grant, nor defeats the Intention of it, as the Purchafe

of Fart of the Land does; for the whole Rent is ftill ifluable out of

the whole Land, according to the original Intention of the Grant;
befides, fince the Law allowed of fuch Sort of Grants, and thereby
eftablifhed fuch Sort of Property, it would have been unreasonable

and fevere to hinder the Proprietor to make a proper Diftribution of

it for the Promotion of his Children, or to provide for the Contingen-
cies of his Family, which were in his View. The Objection, that has

been made to thefe Sort of Apportionments or Divifions of Rent-

Charges, is this, that the Tenant thereby would be expofed to feveral

Suits and DiflrefTes for a thing, which in its original Creation was in-

tire and recoverable upon one Avowry.
And
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And if a Rent-Charge may partly be afligned by the Grant of the Cm. E/fz.

Party, much more may Part of it be extended for his Debts, by the 74* fr<"f"'

Favour and Affiftance of the Law ; for though the Tenant is thereby,
v ' Shirt '

Without his Attornment, poflibly made liable to feveral Suits and Di-
ftreffes, yet it is an Inconvenience he may avoid by a punctual Perform-
ance of his own Grant.

It is next to be confidered, whether a Rent-Service, incident to the 2 /«/?. 504.
Reverfion, may be apportioned by the Grant of Part of the Rever- 1 R«l. Abr.

fion ;
and it feems formerly to have been doubted whether upon fuch 2 34-

Grant there could be any Apportionment ? or whether the whole Rent
CroE,'~ - 8 5'<

lhould not be extinguifhed and loft? for fince the Reverfion and Rent
cV.Lit.i^.a.

incident thereto, were intire in their Creation, they thought it hard 8 Co. 79. b.

that by the Ad of the Leflor they mould be divided, and thereby the Dy- 3 26 -

Tenant made liable to feveral Actions and DiftrefTes for the Recovery
Hob

c
' 77

'. s
of them; but this Conception was too narrow and abfurd to govern Awiia/e,'
Men's Property long ; for if I make a Leafe of three Acres, referving 260.

3 s. Rent, as I may difpofe of the whole Reverfion, fo may I alfo of

any Part of it, fince it is a thing in its Nature feverable, and the Rent,
as incident to the Reverfion, may be divided too; becaufe that being
given in Retribution for the Land, ought from the Nature of it to be

paid to thofe who are to have the Land upon the Expiration of the
Leafe

;
and hence it is, that the Rent partes incidently with the P.e-

verfion without any exprefs Mention of it in the Grant; but the Te-
nant has really no Prejudice from fuch Grant, becaufe it is in his Power
and his Duty to prevent the feveral Suits and Diftrefles by a punctual
Payment of the Rent ; and therefore he ought not to complain of a

Mifchief which he has wilfully brought upon himfelf; befides that

formerly fuch Grants could not take Effect without the Attornment
and Confent of the Tenant ; but on the other hand it would be ex-

tremely prejudicial, if upon fuch Grants the Rent mould not be appor-
tioned ; becaufe then the Leflor could not out of his Property make
a Provifion for his younger Children, or anfwer the Contingencies of
his Family which are in View.
And upon this Reafon the Apportionment of Rents has been carried Cm. Elix,

a Step farther
;

as if A. poffeft of a Term for 20 Years, leafes it for 10 637> 6 ;>-

Years, referving 3c/. Rent, and afterwards^/. devifes 20 /. of the Rent to
J
f
rdess - Wat'

three of his Sons equally to be divided, this is a good Devife, and each of ,"#„/ «
r

the Sons fhall have an Action of Debt for his third Part, though the Re- 234.

verfion, to which the Rent was originally incident, remains intire; for Moor pi. 737.

there is nothing in the Nature of the Thing to hinder fuch a Divifion or Cro - E!iz -

Apportionment; and if the Tenant omits to pay the Rent, the feveral
sjjifaje"'

Actions are a Mifchief which he brought on himfelf, and which he

might and ought to have prevented. - Co. 23.
If A. feifed in Fee of one Acre, and poflefled of a Term for Years Butt\ Cafe.

in another, grants a Rent out of both to B. in Fee, B. takes a Leafe Ca - LlL '47-

or Grant of the Leafehold Acre, the Rtnt fhall not thereby be fuf-

pended Co.Lij.tjS.a.
If Leflee for Life or Years furrenders Part, or if he commits a For-

''

feiture of Part, by making a Feoffment or doing Wafte, the Rent fhall Dyer 5.
a.

be apportioned ;
becaufe the Rent is a Retribution for the Land, and 13 Co.

5,8,

therefore muff. necefTarily ceafe, according to the Proportion of the Mcor Pl- 2 SS-

Land refumed. Co Li/. 14.8b.

Where the Leflor takes a Leafe of Part of the Land, or enters s
m

ro - Tit - E*~

wrongfully into Part, there are Variety of Opinions, whether the int'ce ""i"^"""'

Rent fhall not be fufpended during the Continuance of fuch Leafe or
, #„/ ^r .

tortious Entry ;
and in the laft Cafe it feems to be the better Opinion 938.

and th£ fettled Law at this Day, that the Tenant is difcharged from 4 Co. 52.

the Payment of the whole Rent till he be reftored to the whole Pof- 9 C°- >3j-

fetfion, that no Man might be encouraged to injure or diftuib his Te-
*

;*'

Vol. IV. 5 B nant 1 Vent.z-ji.
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nant in his PoflTeflion, whom by the Policy of the Feudal Law he

ought to protect and defend.

PolUx. 141, But there is no Colour of Reafon why the whole Rent fhould be

10145. fufpended, when the Lord or Leflbr takes a Leafe of Part of the Land,
\ Vent. 176.

Vjecau fe [iere j s the Concurrence of the Tenant, who by his own

NaJ^jiintlnd 4$ ar>d Confent parts with fo much of the Land as is redemifed, and

Ihomborough. thereby fuperfedes the former Contract as to that Part ; but fince the

3^.500, Obligation to pay the Rent was by the firft Contract founded upon
5°5- the Confideration of the Tenant's Enjoying the Land, that Obligation

Q ,g°' muft ftill continue on the Tenant fo far as it is not cancelled or re-

7 E. 3. 56,
voked by any fubfequent Contract between the Parties, and confe-

57. and the quently the whole Rent fhall not be exinguifhed by fuch Redemifej
following jj Ut t he Tenant fhall pay Rent in Proportion to the Land he enjoys,

Eooks^enied Decau fe the Obligation of the firft Contract muft fubfift fo far as the

to be Law. Tenant enjoys the Confideration which firft engaged him in fuch Con-
Co. L. 148 b. trad:.

4 Co. 52. b.

9 Co. 134. Ero. Tit. Extinguijhment 48. and per Hale, Ch. J. if the Tenant upon fuch Re-demife referved

a Rent, no Part of the Rent referved upon the firft Contract (hall be fufpended. 1 Vent. 276.

2. 3n fo&at Safes tljep map be apportioned by t&e 83 of tafo,
0? by. tlje aa of ©on.

In this Place we are to confider, whether the Tenant fhall pay the

whole Rent, though Part of the Thing demifed be loft and of no Pro-

fit to him, or though the Ufe of the whole be for fome Time inter-

cepted or taken away without his Default and here it feems extremely
reafonable, that if the Ufe of the Thing be intirely loft or taken away
from the Tenant, the Rent ought to be abated or apportioned, becaufe

the Title to the Rent is founded upon this Prefumption, that the Te-
1 Rol. Abr. nant enjoys the Thing during the Contract; and therefore if Part of
2 3 6 - the Land be furrounded or covered with the Sea, this being the Act of

God, the Tenant fhall not fuffer by it, becaufe the Tenant without his

Default wants the Enjoyment of Part of the Thing, which was the

Confideration of his paying the Rent
;
nor has the Leflbr Reafon to

complain, becaufe if the Land had been in his own Hands, he muft
have loft the Benefit of fo much as the Sea had covered.

If Parr of ths Land be burnt with Wild-fire, that fhall make no

l^Rol.Abr.
Abatement or Apportionment of the Rent, becaufe the Ufe of the

If a Leafe be Land is not thereby taken away, and the Land may be again reftored

made of Land to its former Fertility by the Care and Induftry of the Tenant.
with a Flock

of Sheep, and all the Sheep die, Square whether the Rent (hall be apportioned. Dyer 56.
— When a Houfc

was burnt down, Tenant liable for the Rent. 2 Ld. Raym. 1477.

1 Rol. Abr. If A. feifed of one Acre in Fee, and poffefled of another for Years,
makes a Leafe of both, referving Rent, and dies, the Rent fhall be

apportioned with the Reverfion, and the Heir and Executor fhall have
each his Proportion.

1 Rol. Abr. g -f a Moiety of a Reverfion be extended by Elegit, the Rent fhall

l)J' Cf ke aPPort ' one<^» ar, d the Leflbr fhall ftill enjoy Half the Rent as inci-

dent to the Reverfion that remains in him.

1 Rol. Abr. So if a Husband leafes for Years reserving Rent, and dies, the Wife
2 37' recovers a third Part of the Reverfion, and fhall have the fame Propor-

tion of the Rent
;

for in all thefe Cafes the Law diftributes the Rent
as it difpofes of the Reverfion.

Lit. §. 224. if part f the Lands defcend on the Grantee of a Rent-Charge, the
' R
g's?' ^-ent ^ a^ ^e aPPorc 'oned according to the Value of the Land ; for

2)
the
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the Grantee in this Cafe is perfectly paffive, and concurs not by any A6t
of bis to defeat the Grant.

3. €fjc spa unci* of fuel) appojtidnmcnt, mm Ijofo tlje Ccnant
fijftil tnfcc Sltitiantagc of it

This is properly the Bufinefs of a Jury, who upon the Evidence of- 1 Vent. 276.

fered are to judge of the Value of the Land purchafed by the Lord 1 Rol. Abr.

or Leflbr, or aliened by the Tenant, according to the Statute Qnia
z37-

emptores, &c. from whence it is eafy for them to compute how much
is due from the Tenant for the Refidue of the Land in his Hands.

This may be done upon a Plea of Nil debet pleaded by the Tenant, , Vent. 276.

becaufe when Iflue is joined on fuch Plea, 'tis the Bufinefs of the Jury
to determine whether any Thing and how much is due; and this is

done with Regard to the real Value of the Land remaining in his

Hands, and not with Regard to the Quantity of it.

So the Tenant may in his Pleading fet forth the Value of the Land • Ven*- 276.

purchafed by the LefTor, and that the Rent ought to be apportioned
or abated in Proportion to the Value thereof.

But the Rent cannot be apportioned upon a Demurrer, becaufe the HoJgeJkinsv.

Judges only determine what is the Law in fuch Cafe, but the Value
7

'

ornborou&

of the Land never comes in Queftion.
If there be Lord and Tenant by Fealty, and 20 s. Rent, the Lord 2 foft. ;oj.

purchafes two Acres, and then diftrains for 18 s. Rent, fuppofing the ' Ro1- Ahr -

Rent to be apportioned according to the Quantity of the Land, the z37 "

Tenant refcues, and the Lord brings his Aflife, and the Tenant pleads

.Nul fort, the Recognitors of the Aflife fliall extend the Land accord-

ing to the real Value ; for the Jury upon View of the Land are ca-

pable of judging of the Value of each Acre ; and therefore if they
find the two Acres aliened of better Value than the reft, they may
apportion the Rent accordingly, and give the Lord but 165. for the

remaining eighteen Acres ; and though the Lord demanded more than

his due, yet he fhall recover what in Juftice he ought to have, becaufe

it were unreafonable to expect the Lord fliould exactly judge of the

Value of the Land, and confequently too fevere to put him to the Ex-

pence of a frefh Suit for fuch Miftake.

But in this Cafe, if the Lord demand lefs than his due, he fliall not 2
Inft. 504.

recover more than he demanded, becaufe the Court muft give Judg-
ment correfpondent to the Right of the Demandant.

But if in Debt or Covenant the Landlord decJares for more Rent S M"t- 2 H-

than is due to him, he may releafe the Overplus, and take Judgment b °"^,/J. , z,r/.

for that which is really owing. Raym . 255.

a&epletn'tt
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(A) Che JQatttte ano Defctiption thereof.

(B) €he Oiffcrent ftinOg of KepIeOin0 ; ano therein of &e<

pleuin op QHrit at Common laiu, ano Op paint o? Stff

of parliament*

(C) i&epleoing, out of fohat doutts ano op ojfiat 3utho?itp

tfiep iflite; ano therein of the pomt ano iDutp of the ©ije-

rtff.

(D) €)f the pieOffeg in Kepleoin, ano the P?oceeoings nryafntt

thenn

(E) jSDf the ©ItitjS O? lp?OCClfe^ in JRepIeOilt : And
herein,

i. Of the original Writ of Replevin.
2. Of the Withernam.

3. Of the Writ of Second Deliverance.

4. Of the Writ de proprietate probanda^ and the Claim of

Property.

5. Of the Writ de returno habendo.

6. Of Returns irreplevifeable.

7. In what Manner the Sheriff is to return and execute fuch

Procefles.

(F) flDf tofjat Property ano fo? foftat €0111 tjs a Eepleoin
'

West*

(G) Kepleoin, fo? ano again!! Mjom it lies.

(H) Of the Declaration in &epleoin,

(I) pleas in Kepteoiiu

(K) 3ooto?ic0 in Kepleoin ; ano therein of tuhat ©eifin nno

S>etOicej3, ano tlje Certaintp requireO therein.

Cofts and Damages in Replevin. Vide Tit. Coff0 Letter (F).

(A) %tyt iBatttte ant> Defcriptton fytuof.

RCo.Ut. 145. T^ EPLEVIN is a Redelivering to the Owner, by the Sheriff,

b. 9 his Cattle or Goods diftrained upon any Caufe, upon Surety
z hft. 139. |^L that he will purfue the A6rion againft him that diftrained;

JBl. m. and if he purfue it not, or if it be adjudged againft him, then

he who took the Diftrefs fhall have it again, and for that Purpofe may
have a Writ of returno habendo.

Replevin
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Replevin is a Wrir, and ufually granted in Cafes of Diftrefs, and is Co. Lit. 145,

a Matter of Right} fo that if a Man grants a Rent with Claufe of

Diftrefs, and grants further, that the DiftrefTes taken fhall be irreple-

vifeable, yet may they be replevied ; for fuch a Reftraint is againft the
Nature of a Diftrefs, and no private Perfon can alter the common
Courfe of the Law.

In this Writ or Action both the Plaintiff and Defendant are called 2 Btnil. 8+.

Actors; the one, i. e. the Plaintiff, fuing for Damages, and the Avow- Cro.EZ1x.7gq.

ant or Defendant to have a Return of the Goods or Cattle.
2fc '49-

That the Avowant is in Nature of a Plaintiff, appears, ift, from Canh. \ 2 ?..

his being called an Actor, which is a Term in the Civil Law, and fig- 6 Mod. 103.
nifies Plaintiff; 2dly, from his being intitled to have Judgment Ac re-™' ' '4 8 -

ttirnohabcndo, and Damages as Plaintiff; 3dly, from this, that the Plain-

tiff might plead in Abatement of the Avowry, and confequently fuch

Avowry muft be in Nature of an Action.

The Avowant being in Nature of a Plaintiff, need not aver his PJo-w. 26$.

Avowry with an hoc partitas eji verijicare, more than any other Plaintiff

need aver his Count.
An Avowant being an Actor, fhall not have a Protection caft for him 2 Infl. 339.

more than any other Plaintiff.

But tho' an Avowry be in Nature of an Action, yet one Tenant in Cn.E/iz.^o.
common may avow for taking Cattle Damage-Fefant.

Tnat an A -

vowant (hall

not have a Decern tales. 2 Bendl. 26.

Replevin is an A&ion founded on the Right, and different from Qa")
Canh. 74.

Trefpafs.
Yel-"- '48.Y
Hob. 16.

Cro. Eliz. 799. (a) Different from a Writ of Execution. Cartb. 380.—Different from Detinue. Winch 26.

In Finch it is held, that when in the Pleadings in Replevin the Title finch's Law,
of the Lands is brought in Queftion, it is then a Real Action; but if 3' 6 - **«**

otherwife, that it is a Perfonal one; but this Diftinction has of late been
C
^
mb ' 4

" 6 '

exploded, and it is now (a) held, that as no Lands can be recovered in (a^'lnti*
this Action, it cannot with any Propriety be confidered as a Real Action, Cafe of Eaton

tho' the Title of Lands may incidently come in Queftion, as it may do Vi s°>»bh,

in an Action of Trefpafs, or even of Debt, which are AdUons merely
M
'^'J

2 G'

Perfonal.
Jz.mC.£.

(B) %\)t Afferent mms of mepiefcttts ; ana
tijerettt of 3&epletottt bp CKUrit at Common
Slatt), ana Dp plaint oj 2lct of ^atlta^
merit*

REPLEVIN
may be made either by original Writ of Replevin at edit. 145,

_ Common Law, or by Plaint by the Statute of Marl. cap. 21. F.N.B. 69.

By this Statute, enacted 52 Heu. 3. it is provided,
' That if the Beafts

* of any Perfon be taken, and wrongfully with-holden, the Sheriff, after
*
Complaint made to him thereof, may deliver them without Lett or

'

Gainfaying of him that took the Beafts, if they were taken out of
*

Liberties; and if the Beafts were taken within any Liberties, and the
' Bailiff of the Liberty will not deliver them, then the Sheriff for De-
* fault of thofe Bailiffs fhall caufe them to be delivered.'

Vol. IV. 5 C The
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z In/l. 139. The Mifchiefs before this A&.were the great Delay and Lofs the

13 Co. 31. Party was at by having his. Beads or Goods with-holden from him; as

alfo that Cattle, when diftrained and impounded within any Liberty
that had Return of Writs, the Sheriff was obliged to make a Warrant

to the Bailiff of the Liberty to make Deliverance ; and there was ano-

ther Mifchief when the Diftrefs was taken without and impounded within

the Liberty; to remedy which,
* !«/}. 139. By this Statute the Sheriff, upon a Plaint made unto him without
1 Keb. 205. Writ, may either by Parol or Precept command his Bailiff to deliver

Dalt.Sb.430. t jje Beaft s or Goods, that is, to make Replevin of them, and by thefe

Words (Poft querimomam fibi faff') the Sheriff may take a Plaint out

of the County Court and make Replevin prefently,
which he is to en-

ter in the Court, as it would be inconvenient and againft the Scope of

the Statute that the Owner, for whofe Benefit the Statute was made,
fhould tarry for his Beads till the next County Court, which is holden

from Month to Month. And by this k€l the Sheriff may hold Plea in

the County Court on Replevin by Plaint, tho' the Value be of 20/. or

above ; and yet in other A&ions he fhall hold Plea where the Matter is

under 40 s. Value.

Cum. 591. By the Words of this Law, Si averia capianf, Vicecomes poft querimo-
riiam fibi fati' deliberate poffet; fo that it becomes the Sheriff's Duty
upon fuch Complaint, by Parol or by Precept to his Bailiff, to replevy

them, which Precept may be given before any County Court ; but fuch

Plaint is afterwards to be entered, and as holden in Cum. by the Party
who made the Complaint, and not by the Sheriff.

(C) l&eplelrittg, out of ttrtmt Courts, ana bj>

Xbtjat Sltttljotftp tftep ittut ; ano therein of

tj)c #on>et anD Dtttp of tf)e £>t)eriff.

Dyer 246. T> EPLEVINS by Writ iflue (a) properly out of the Courts of

(a) Lies by Jf\ j£ £_ ^d q g a at H'eftmwfter, and are returnable into fuch
Writ in the

Courts
Cinque Ports.

*-ourcs -

F. N. B. 67. Reg. Brev. 79.

Bro. Rep. pi. Replevins by Plaint are made by the Sheriff by Force of the above-

*? mentioned Statute of Marlcb. by which he is directed, upon Complaint

z'lnJ.'iiQ.
made to him by the Party that his Goods or Cattle are diftrained, to

command his Bailiff (which may be by Parol or Precept) to make Deli-

verance; and which Plaint may be taken at any Time, and as well out

of, as in Court.

Cartb. 380. Alfo it hath been agreed, that the Hundred Court, and (jx) other

{a) Replevin Courts of Lords of Manors, may by Prefcription hold Plea in Reple-
has by Plaint v jn> ancj fo mav j ncidently have Power to replevy Goods or Cattle

zlill. Reg. taken; but that, it feems, muft be by Procefs of the Court after a

557. Plaint entered, but not by a Parol Complaint out of Court.
—But where

on a Pluries to the Sheriffs of London they return the Cuftom of the City, that Replevin ought to be made in,

the Sheriff's Court there, and not by the King's Writ, and an Attachment was granted ; for they cannot ouil

the King's Courts of their Jurifdiftion by their Cuftoms, tho* confirmed by Aft of Parliament. Dyer 245.
F. N. B. 68.—By the Ufage in Northampton/hire, in the Abfence of the Sheriffs, Bailiff, isfc. the Frank-

pledge may make Deliverance by Replevin. 2 Inji. 1 39.
—

Replevin does not lie in the Marjhalfea Court.

10 Co. 74.
— Nor in the Court of Canterbury. 3 Keb- 573.

—Whether to the Court of tiattfax, ^
3 Keb. 550.

And
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And therefore where in Trefpafs for taking, &c. the Defendant jufti-

« S"H- 580.

fied that the Place where, &V. was a Hundred, and Time out of Mind S
M°J- 2

S
Z -

had a Court of all Actions, Replevins, &fc. grantable in or out of Court, c
'"

rth

7XQ _

and that a Replevin was granted to him by the Steward out of Court, 1 u.
'

Raym.
Virtute cnjns, &c. the Queftion was, if good or not ? and the Reafon of 219. Halkt

the Doubt was, becaufe the County Court could not hold Plea in Re- V - Birt -

plevin at Common Law; but were enabled by the Statute of Marie-

bridge, which extends not to the Hundred Court, which is a Court de-

rived out of the County Court
j but per cur. clearly, fuppofing they may

grant them in Court, yet they cannot prefcribe to grant them out of
Court.

The Sheriff is obliged to grant Replevins in all fuch Cafes as they Carth. 381.

are allowed of by Law ; and the Officer, who takes the Goods by Virtue
of a Replevin ifluing for what Caufe foever, is not liable to an Action
of Trefpafs, unlefs the Party in whofe Pofleffion the Goods were claims

Property in them; and note, that in all Cafes of Misbehaviour by the
Sheriff or other Officers, in relation to Replevins, they are fubject to

the Control of the King's fuperior Courts, and punilhable by Attach-
ment for fuch Misbehaviour.

And tho' the Sheriff may grant Replevins by Plaint, and may pro- 4 # 6 - 3°«

ceed thereon in his County Court, yet if any Thing touching the Free- Z

C
H

',

7 ' 6 '

hold come in Queftion, or Antient Demefne be pleaded, the Sheriff can
' " ,4S "

proceed no further ; nor can any fuch Proceedings be carried in the

Hundred Court, Court Baron, or any other Court claiming a Jurifdic-
tion herein by Prefcription.

So when the King is Party, or the Taking is in Right of the Crown, Bro.Repl.pl.-i

in thefe Cafes the Sheriff is to furceafe. 1 Broiun. 33.

It was rul'd in the Cafe of one Bradjhaw, that when an Act of Par- THn. 12 w.^.
liament orders a Diftrefs and Sale of Goods, this is in Nature of an '" c - B -

Execution, and Replevin does not lie
; but if the Sheriff grants one,

B
^
a ĥa'w^

yet it is not fuch a Contempt as to grant an Attachment againft him ;

and Powell Juftice faid, heremember'd a Cafe in the Exchequer, where Vide i^Car.

a Diftrefs was taken for a Fee-Farm Rent due to the King, yet upon
2 - taP- 12 -

Debate in the Court no Attachment was granted, tho' it was in the

King's Cafe.

And for the greater Eafe in bringing Replevins, and as a Duty in- 1 & 2 P. fcf

cumbent on the Sheriff, it is enafted, by the ift and 2d Pb. & Mar. M- caP- ,s -

cap. 18,
* That the Sheriff fhall at his firft County Day, or within two

* Months after he receives the Patent, depute and proclaim in the
' Shire-Town four Deputies to make Replevins, not dwelling above 12
* Miles diftant from one another, in Pain to forfeit for every Month
' he wants fuch Deputy or Deputies 5 /. to be divided between the
*
King and the Profecutor.'

(d) $>f tljc iMetigcs in Hftepiefcttt, ana tije

iijocccDtttgs agaftift ttjenu

WH EN the Sheriff makes Replevin, he ought to take two Kinds 2 lift- 34°-

of Pledges, Plegii de profequendo, by the Common Law, and D"llSh - 433-

Plcgii de returvo babeiido, by the Statute of Weft. 2. cap. 2. by which it ••

' 77 '

\s provided,
* That Sheriffs or Bailiffs from thenceforth fhall not only

' receive of the Plaintiff Pledges for the purfuing of the Suit, before
'
they make Deliverance of the Diftrefs, but alio for the Return of

* the
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1 the Beafts, if Return be awarded ; and if any take Pledges other-
*

wife, he fhall anfwer for the Price of the Beafts, and the Lord that
' diftrains fhall have his Recovery by Writ, that he fhall reftore to him
' fo many Beafts or Cattle ; and if the Bailiff be not able to reftore,
' his Superior fhall reftore.'

In the Conftruclion hereof the following Cafes have been ruled, and

Opinions holden.

Co. Lit. 145.
That if the Sheriff returns inefficient Pledges, he lhall anfwer ac-

2 hft. 340. cording to the Statute ; for inefficient Pledges are no Pledges in Law j

10 Co. 102. a„d fuch Pledges muft not only be fufficient in Eftate, viz. capable to

anfwer in Value, but likewife fufficient in Law, and under no Incapa-

city; and therefore Infants, Feme Coverts, Perfons Outlawed, &c. are

not to be taken as Pledges, nor are Perfons Politic, or Bodies Corpo-
rate.

Kn _ ,-6. In Replevin the Sheriff does not return any Pledges, and after IfTue

7>/». 4CV.1. joined and found, it was moved, If they could be put in by the Court
after Verdicf ; and the Court held they might, notwithftanding the faid

Statute of li'cftm. 2. as before that Statute the Court might take Pledges
on the Omiffion of the Sheriff; and a Diverfity was taken between Pledges
for Profecuting, which were at Common Law, and pro returno hakendo

given by this Statute; and the Court held, that tho' upon the Default
of the Sheriff he was fubject to the Actions of the Party, that yet
the Taking of Pledges by the Court did not make the Judgment erro-

neous.

Skin. 244.
A Replevin by Plaint was fued in the Sheriff's Court in London, and

2 SW. 421. Pledges were found de returno baiendo fi, &c. this Plaint was removed
Comb. i,z.

according to their Cuftom into the Mayor's Court, and after into the
3 Mod. 56. i£jn g> s Bench by Certiorari, and there Oyer of the Certiorari being de-

manded, the Party declared in B. R. Upon this a Return awarded, and

upon an Elongaf returned a Scire Facias went againft the Pledges in the

Sheriff's Court o( London. Upon a Demurrer the Queftion was, whether
this Cafe being removed by a Certiorari, the Pledges in the inferior

Court are difcharged, or whether they remain liable to be charged by
this Scire Facias ? The Court were inclined to be of Opinion, that the

Pledges are not difcharged, for the Mifchief that might enfue; for then
the Plaintiff might bring a Certiorari, and the Defendant would lofe his

Pledges ; and on the other Side, they doubted whether the Principal
be in Court but at his Pleafure, and that he is not demandable, and
cannot be nonfuited ; but afterwards at another Day it was adjudged,
that the Pledges were not difcharged.

Cro.C^.446.
1° Cafe the Plaintiff declared, that he diftrained for 7/ 10 s. Rent,

1 yon. 378. referved on a Leafe, and that the Defendant delivered the Cattle with-
S. C. Mtyfer out taking Pledges; to which the Defendant pleaded, that the Plaintiff

Ma o^'fi? -
' n r^e ^- e P'ev ' n delivered to him 3/. 10 s. for Pledges, which he ac-

•verly. cepted ; and on Demurrer the Court held, that Pledges being to be

found to anfwer the Party, if he had good Caufe of Avowry, and to

be anfwerable for the Amercement to the King, if he be nonfuited ; or

if it be found againft him, the Taking of Money or a Pledge was not

lawful; and thataltho' he might take Money for Pledges, yet he ought
not to accept lefs than the Plaintiff 's Demands; on which Account the

Court likewife held the Plea vicious; but they agreed, that if the

Mayor had taken but one Pledge, (if he had been fufficient) it had
been well enough.

1 Ld. Raym. But it hath been adjudged, that a Bond taken by the Sheriff, condi-
Z?
/ fixfi

tioned that if the Party applying for the Replevin fhould appear at the

Blatiu'v.

'

next County Court, &c. and profecute his Action with EffecT:, and

Crifof.

'

lhould make Return- of the Thing replevied, if Return fhould be ad-

judged.



judged, and fave the Sheriff harmlefs, &c. was good in Law, and

agreeable to the Intent of the Statute of Marleb. which requires Pledges
or Sureties, of which Nature the Obligors are; and this Method of ta-

king Bond inftead of Pledges was faid to be of antient Ufage; and
that in the old Books Plegit fignified the fame as Sureties; and that

there being a proper Remedy on fuch Bond, it differed from the above
Cafe in Cro. Car. of taking a Depofite or Sum of Money ; but the Court

agreed, that at Common Law this Bond had been void, becaufe it had

been to fave the Sheriff harmlefs in making Replevin by Plaint, which
he could not have done before the Statute of Marleb.

If in Replevin in an inferior Court, the Condition of the Bond is, Canb. 248.

If he profecute bis Suit commenced with Effect in the Court of and ' s
{
0,w - 4°<*

do make Return, &c. if a Return be adjudged by Law, and it happens, Shat
that the Plaintiff hath Judgment in the Court below, which is after-

wards reverfed on a Writ of Error in B. R. in fuch Cafe, unlefs the

Party makes a Return, he forfeits his Bond
; for tho' he had Judgment

in the Court below, yet the Words, if he profecute bis Suit commenced,
&c. extend to the Profecution of the Writ of Error, which is Part of
the Suit commenced in the Court below; and in this Cafe, the Taking
fuch Bond was held to be *

lawful, and faid to be the common Prac- »
Fi/zg. 1 j8.

tice.

In Debt upon a Replevin Bond taken by the Sheriff, conditioned that Comb. 228.

if C. B. appear at the next County Court, and profecute with Effe£r. Lane v. Faulk.

for Taking, &c. and make Return, &c. if Return be adjudged, and
fave harmlefs the Sheriff, &c. then, &c. the Defendant after Oyer
pleaded, that at the next County Court, tent' tali die, he did appear,
and profecuted, &c. until it was removed by Recordari, and did fave

harmlefs the Sheriff, but doth not fay, that no Return babend' was ad-

judged ;
and upon Demurrer the Court inclined for the Flaintiff

; for

the Defendant mould have faid, that no Return was adjudged at all;

and tho' he profecuted to the Recordari, yet Return babend' might be

adjudged afterwards; and the Condition goes to any Adjudication of
Return.

An Adion was brought upon a Bond in Replevin to profecute his Cartb. jiq.

Suit with Effect, and alfo to make Return, &c. the Defendant pleaded,
Duke of O-

that E. G. did levy a Plaint in Replevin in the Court before the Steward
m""iv -s^r/J-

of IVeftminfier, and that afterwards, and before the Suit was deter-

mined, viz. on fuch a Day, &c. E. G. died, per quod the Suit abated j

the Plaintiff replied, quod bene & verum eft, that E. G. levied fuch a

Plaint againft the Defendant, who immediately afterwards exhibited an

Engliflo Bill in the Exchequer againft the Plaintiff in that Suit, and by
Injunction hindered the Proceedings below until fuch a Day, £$c. on
•which the faid E. G. died

;
fo that he did not profecute his Suit with

Effe£t; and upon a Demurrer to this Replication the Defendant had

Judgment ; for per Holt, Ch. J. this was a Profecution with Effect, be-

caufe there was neither a Nonfuit or Verdict againft E. G.

In an Action upon a Replevin-Bond Common Bail fhall be filed. 1 Salk. 99.

There are two Sorts of Pledges, Plegii de profequendo and Plegii de 1 Ld. Raym.

returno babendo ;
the Pledges of profecuting were at Common Law, but 2 " 8 -

thofe de returno babendo were appointed by Weft. 2. cap. 2. by which I
!
er

(
¥°

1'' Ch "

Statute an Action lies againft the Sheriff, if he omits to take Pledges, cwi.T 2.

or if he takes thofe that are infufficient; for the Party may have a Scire Cum. 593.

Facias againft the Pledges, where the Suit is in any Court of Record -

3

and tho' in the County Court, &c. a Scire Facias will not lie againft the

Pledges, becaufe thefe are not Courts of Record, and every Scire Fa-

cias ought to be grounded on a Record, yet there the Party may have

a Precept in Nature of a Scire Facias againft the Pledges.

Vol. IV. 5 D An
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Micb. 12 Geo. An Action on the Cafe was brought againft a Sheriff for taking in-

2. Roufev. fu fflc ient pledges upon a Replevin ; to which he pleaded Not guilty, and

gx""
'"

a Verdict being found againft him, and Judgment given thereon in the

Court of C. B. on a Writ of Error in B. ft. it was objedted, firft, that an

Adtion on the Cafe was not the proper Remedy; 2dly, fuppofing fuch

Action lay, that there ought to have been a Scire Facias firft fued out

againft the Pledges. As to the firft the Court held, that the Party diftrair.-

inghas by the Statute of IVeftm. 2. an Intereft in the Pledges, and if the

Sheriff omits to take fuch, or, which is the fame Thing, takes inefficient

ones, he is aggrieved, and confequently intitled to his Action. 2dly,
That tho' a Scire Facias may be brought againft the Pledges, yet it does

not follow from thence, that an Action does not lie againft the Sheriff ;

and fuch Scire Facias^ which is only to certify the Sufficiency of the

Pledges, is the lefs neceffary in the prefent Cafe, fuch Infufficiency be-

ing fet forth in the Declaration, and found by the Verdidt.

And for the greater Security of Perfons diftraining for Rent, it is

enackd,
ii Geo. 2. t Th at Sheriffs, and other Officers having Authority to grant Replc-
cap. 19. §. 23. t vinj ^

^a |j jn everv Replevin of a Diftrefs for Rent take in their own
* Names, from the Plaintiff and two Sureties, a Bond in double the
c Value of the Goods diftrained, (fuch Value to be afcertained by the
* Oath of one or more Witneffes not interefted, which Oath the Perfon
'
granting fuch Replevin is to adminifter) and conditioned for profeci-

'
ting the Suit with Effect and without Delay, and for returning the

'
Goods, in Cafe a Return fhall be awarded, before any Deliverance be

' made of the Diftrefs ; and fuch Sheriff or Officer taking fuch Bond,
'

fhall, at the Requeft and Cofts of the Avowant or Perfon making Co-
1
nuzance, affign fuch Bond to the Avowant, &c. by indorfing the fame,

* and attefting it under his Hand and Seal in the Prefence of two Wit-
*

nefTes, which may be done without any Stamp, provided the Affignment
*
beftamped before anyAdtion be brought thereon ; and if the Bond be

'
forfeited, the Avowant, &c. may bring an Action thereupon in his own

' Name, and the Court may by F_ule give fuch Relief to the Parties
'
upon fuch Bond, as may be agreeable to Juftice ; and fuch Rule fhall

' have the Effect of a Defeazance.'

(E) j©f t!)e W&xits oj ^oceffcg in &cpletrin :

And herein,

1. ©f t&e ojfflinal Wtit of fteplcu-m.

F.N.B. 69,70. *TpHE original Writ of Replevin iffues out of Chancery, and neither

Doa.pl. 313, X it nor the Alias Replevin are returnable, but are only in Nature
3 '4- of a

Jufticies
to impower the Sheriff to hold Plea in his County Courr,

SaU
'

"o
9— w 'iere a Day is given the Parties; but the Plnries Replevin is always

That it is with this Claufe vel caufam nobis fignifices^ and it is a returnable Pro-

ufual to take cefs.
out the Writ

and Alias and Pluries at the fame Time. Dalt. Sh. 273.

1 Rol. Air. If a Pluries Replevin be returned in Michaelmas Term, that the De-
485. Gawtn fendant claimed Property, and after Nothing is done, nor any Appear-

ance nor Continuance till Eafter Term after, at which Term they ap-

peared
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peared and pleaded, and Judgment was thereupon given ; tho' no Con- Moor 403. S.

tinuance was between Michaelmas and Eajler, yet this is not any Dif- C- adHged »

continuance, becaufe there is not any Continuance till Appearance, for
th
*

the
K
hm '

l t% 1 r r\ • r* j 1 1 .
"" may "ave

the Parties have not any exprels Day in Court, and where there is not aWrit depro-

any Continuance, there cannot be any Difcontinuance. prietate pro-
banda without

Continuance of the Replevin, tho' it be two or three Years after, becaufe by the Claim of Property the firft

Suit is determined.

The Plnries Replevin fuperfedes the Proceedings of the Sheriff, and 1 U. Rajm.
the Proceedings are upon that, and not upon the Plaint, as they are 0, 7-

when that is removed by Recordart ; and tho' there is no Summons in

the Writ, yet it gives a good Day to the Defendant to appear, and if

he does not appear, then a Pone iffues, and then a Capias.

Capias and Procefs of Outlawry lies in Replevin ; for when on the 6 Mod. 84.

Plnries Kcplegiari jac the Sheriff returns Averia elongata, then a Capias
in Withernam iffues, and on that's being returned Nulla bona, a Capias
iffucs, and fo to Outlawry.

—
Capias and Procefs of Outlawry in Reple-

vin were given by 25 E. 3. 17.

2. ©f tfje EJitljcrnam.

2. If on the Plnries Replevin the Sheriff return, that the Cattle are F. N. B. 73.

eloigned to Places unknown (0), &c, fo that he cannot deliver them to (*) 0n what

the Plaintiff, then fhall ifliie a f» Withernam directed to the Sheriff, com- J'X shS
manding him to take the Cattle or Goods of the Defendant, and detain a withernam
them till the Cattle or Goods diftrained are reftored to the Plaintiff

;
fhall iflbe.

and if upon the firft Withernam a Nihil be returned, then an Alias and Dalt.Sh. 276.

Plnries Replevin fhall ilTue, and fo to a Capias and Exigent. fatiJn^rhe

Word, and

that it is a Reprifal of other Goods in Lieu of them that were formerly taken, and eloigned or with-

holden. z Lift. 141.

The Writ of Withernam ought to rehearfe the Caufe which the She- F.NB.69,73.

riff returns, for which he cannot replevy the Cattle or Goods
; fo that

it does not lie upon a bare Suggeftion, that the Beafts are eloigned, &c.
If upon the Withernam the Cattle are reftored to the Party who 2 Leon. 174.

eloigned them, yet he fhall pay a Fine for his Contempt.
Cattle taken in Withernam may be worked, or if Cows, may be ' Lenn - Z2 °-

milked ;
for the Party has them in Lieu of his own. ^ ^

8o - m

And as the Party is to have the Ufe of the Cattle, he is not to have o-wen 46.

any Allowance or Payment made to him for theExpences he has been Cro Eliz.\6z.

at in Maintaining them. 3
Leon - 23v

Scire Facias againft an Executor, rejeiting that where Replevin was Pafeh.z-Car.

Lrought againft his Teftator for a Cow, and Judgment againft him de ^-inB.R.

returuo habendo, which was not executed, that he fhould fhew Caufe why q'
" v*

he fhould not have Execution. The Executor pleads Plene adminijlravit,

upon which the Plaintiff demurred; and Wyld Juftice faid, that upon
the Judgment the Cow is in the Cuftody of the Law, and therefore he

ought to have Execution ; but the Doubt is, becaufe the Replevin is

determined by the Death of the Party; yet by him and Rainsfcrd,

being only in Court, the Plaintiff fhall have Execution, for the Defen-

dant cannot be prejudiced; for if the Sheriff return Averia elongata, he

fhall not have a YVithernam but of the Goods of the Teftator; or if

there are no Goods of the Teftator, the Sheriff can take nothing, but

fhall return Nulla bona, and then the Plaintiff hath his ordinary Way to

charge the Defendant, if he hath made a Devastavit ; and ir was ad-

judged for the Plaintiff.

IV. fues
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Koy 50. IV. fues a Replevin, H. removes it by Kecordari into the King's Bench,
Webbs. Hind, tne plaintiff does not declare, and upon that a Return awarded to H.

theCourieof

1

uPon wn 'ch tne Sheriff returns Averia elongata, and then a Withernam

B.R. is con- was awarded and executed ; and now the Plaintiff comes and prays he

trarytothat may be admitted to declare, and prays a Deliverance of the Wither-
of C.B. nam . anci j t W as teftified by the Clerks, that upon the Plaintiff's Sub-

mifTion to a Fine for not declaring, and that's being impofed upon him

by the Judges, he fhall have Deliverance of the Withernam ; and a

Fine of 3 s. 4^. being accordingly impofed on the Plaintiff, he then de-

clared, and had Deliverance,

t Ld.Raym. If upon an Elongata returned the Sheriff's Cattle are taken in Wi-
6, 4- thernam, yet upon the Defendant's Appearance, and pleading Non cepit,

or claiming Property, the Defendant fhall have his Cattle again ; and

{a) That both if they are eloigned, a Withernam againft the («) Plaintiff; for if the

thePlaimiff" Property or Taking be in Queftion, there is no Reafon that the Plain-
and Defendant

tiff ^Jjj have the Defendant's Cattle.
may have a

Withernam,
Bro. Tit. Withernam, fl. ij.

1 Ld. Raym. The Withernam is but Mefne Procefs, and cannot be an Execution,
614. Esf vide becaufe it is granted before judgment.
Comb. 201.

.10
Salk. 582.

3* SDf tlje WlxH of gtcoim Delfuernnec.

zlnft. 340. At the Common Law, if the Plaintiff in the Replevin had been

nonfuited either before or after Verdict, the Defendant who diftrained

fhould have had Return, but not irreplevifeable ; fo as the Plaintiff af-

ter Nonfuit might have had as many Replevins as he would, which was
vexatious and mifchievous ; for Remedy whereof the Att of Weftm. 2.

cap. 2. reftrains the Plaintiff from any more Replevins after Nonfuit,
but gives a Writ of Second Deliverance.

2 Infi. 341. And if in fuch Writ of Second Deliverance the Plaintiff be non-

fuited, or if the Plea be difcontinued, or the Writ abates, or if he pre-
vails not in his Suit, Return irrepleviable fhall be granted.

2 Rol. Abr. If Defendant in Replevin has Return awarded upon Nonfuit of the

435. Plaintiff, upon which he fues a Writ de retumo babendo, upon which
Writ the Sheriff returns Averia elongata per quereutem, and upon this

a Withernam is awarded, and upon the Withernam the Defendant has

tot Cattella to him delivered of the Goods of the Plaintiff, and there-

upon the Plaintiff fues a Second Deliverance; he fhall fue it for the firft

Diftrefs taken, and not for the Withernam ; and this appears by the

Nature and Form of the Writ of Second Deliverance.

Dyer 41. If a retumo habendo be awarded to the Sheriff after a Writ of Second
Dalt.Sb. 275. Deliverance prayed by the Plaintiff, this is a Superfedeas to the retumo

babendoy and clofes the Sheriff's Hand from making any Return thereto;
and if the Sheriff will not execute the Writ of Second Deliverance,
the Party has his Remedy againft him.

Plow. 206. This Statute of IVeflm. 2. gives the Writ of Second Deliverance out

of the fame Court, where the firft Replevin was granted, and a Man
(a) That the cannot have it elfewhere ; for if he may, then he fhall (a) vary from
Wnt of Se

the piace limited as to this by the Statute.
cond Deliver- *

ance cannot

vary from the firft in Year, Day, Place, or Number of Beads. Bro. Tit Second Deliverance (3). But if

the firft Writ was of a Heifer, the fecond may be of a Cow, as by Preemption it may in that Diftance of

Time grow to fuch. 26 H. 8. //. 7.

In
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In Replevin the Defendant avowed, and the Plaintiff being non- i Salk 95.

fuited brought a Writ of Second Deliverance, whereupon it was moved a"d lllie Point

to ftay the Writ of Inquiry of Damages ; & per Car/am, th's is a Super- ^"CT

Se '

Jedeas to the Retnrno tabendo, but not to the Writ of Irquiry of Da- Latch -2

mages; for thefe Damages are not for the Thing avowed for, but are

given by the Statute of 21 //. 8. cap. 19. as a Compenfation for the

Expence and Trouble the Avowant has been at.

Error of a Judgment in C. B. in a Second Deliverance
; upon Demur-

c>o.jac.±24..

rer in Pleading the Error affigned was, becaufe there was hot any Writ Netvmanw.

of Second Deliverance certified, and In nullo cji erratum being pleaded,
Moor -

it was moved not to be material, becaufe it is awarded on the Roll,
and the Parties had appeared and pleaded to it

; bur it was adjudged
ill, and reverfed for that Caufe; for there ought to be a Writ, and if

it vary from the Declaration in the Replevin, it fliall be abated.

No Second Deliverance lies after a Judgment upon a Demurrer, or *Ull.Reg.

after a Verdi£f, orConfefTion of the Avowry; but in all thefe Cafes the 457-

Judgment mull be entered with a Return irrepleviable ; but upon a

Nonfuit, either before or after Evidence, a Writ of Second Deliverance
will lie, becaufe there is no Determination of the Matter, and there a

Writ of Second Deliverance lies to bring the Matter in Queftion ; but

in the Cafe of a Demurrer and Verdicl the Matter is determined by-

Law ; and in the Cafe of a Confeffion it is determined by the Confef-

fion of the Party.
If the Plaintiff's Writ abates, he may have a new Writ, and is not Cum. 122.

put to his Writ of Second Deliverance.

Note, by the 17 Car. 2. cap. 7. that in an Avowry for Rent the Writ
of Second Deliverance is taken.

If the Plaintiff in Replevin be nonfuited for Want of delivering a 1 Vent, 64.

Declaration, if it happened thro' any Caufe that would have intitled

him to a Writ of a Second Deliverance, as Sicknefs of the Perfon em-

ployed, &c. the Court will order the Defendant to accept of a Decla-

ration on Payment of Cofts ; otherwife the Plaintiff would be remedi-

lefs, the Writ of Second Deliverance being taken, away by the 17 Car. 2.

4. £f t()C Wit de Proprietate probanda, nilH tl)C Claim Of

p2opcrtp*

\i the Defendant in Replevin claims Property, the Sheriff cannot Co.Lit.x^b.

proceed; for Property rnuft be tried by Writ; and in this Cafe the F- N- s - 77-

Plaintiff may have the Writ de 'Proprietate probanda to the Sheriff; and 5f» [
7i '

if it be found for the Plaintiff, then the Sheriff is to make Deliverance;
'

if for the Defendant, then he is to proceed no further; but as this is

but an Inqueft of Office, if it be found againft the Plaintiff, he may
have a Replevin to the Sheriff; and if he return the Claim of Pro-

perty, yet fhall it proceed in the C B. where the Property fliall be put
in Iffue and finally tried.

None but he who is Party to the Replevin fhall have the Writ de 14 H. 4. 2$,

Proprietate probanda; fo that if upon a Replevin the Beafts of a Stran- 2 Ro1- Abr -

ger are delivered to the Plaintiff, fuch Stranger being no Party to the 4}I-

Replevin, fhall not have this Writ.

The Sheriff is to return the Claim of Property on the Plnries, before Reg. S3,

which Time the Writ de Proprietate probanda does not iffue, for it re- Cum - 595-

cites the Plnries.

The Writ de Proprietate probanda is an Inqueft of Office, and the Bait. Sh.274

Sheriff is to give Notice to the Parties of the Time and Place of exe-

cuting of it.

Vol. IV. 5 E If
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Moor 403. If the Defendant claims Property in Replevin, the Plaintiff may have

the Writ de Proprietate probanda without Continuance of the Replevin,
tho' it be two or three Years after, becaufe by the Claim of Property
the firft Suit is determined.

7/7.4. 46.
If the Party who hath the Cattle claims Property, the Sheriff cannot

Cum. 594. determine it without a Writ de Proprietate probanda ; and then if the

Property be found for the Party claiming it, it is but an Inqueft of

Office, and the Party who made the Plaint may after fue a Writ of

Replevin, to which Property may again be pleaded.
Cro. EHz .475. If the Plaintiff has Property, and omits to claim it before the Sheriff,
Winch 26. ne may notwithstanding plead Property in himfelf or in a Stranger, ei-
1 Show. 402. ^ j n Abatement or in Bar, tho

1

it was formerly held, that Property
Salk. c. 94. . „ 1 . 1 l 1 j j • » 1

*

6 Mol Si. in a Stranger could only be pleaded in Abatement.

In Replevin the Defendant in his Avowry pleads, that the Beads
Comb. 477. taken belong to a third Perfon, and not to the Plaintiff, and therefore
Barretts

pra y S a Return: to which the Plaintiff demurs: for on the Avowant's

own (hewing he ought not to nave Return, having admitted the Pro-

perty of the Beafts to be in another; but Judgment was given for the

Defendant, for the prior Pofleffion was in him, and he hath a Right
againft all others but the right Owner, and the Plaintiff by his Demur-
rer hath admitted, that he hath no Property in them.

6 Mod. 68. In Trefpifs for entering the Plaintiff's Houfe, and taking away his

139. Leonard Goods, the Defendant juftifies by Virtue of a Replevin out of the
V

'v'

a

'iV?
Sheriff's Court in London, aud a Precept thereupon to J. S. an Officer,

and that he the Defendant came in Aid of him ; Plaintiff replies, that

before the Taking away the Goods he claimed Property in them, and

gave Notice thereof to the Defendant; and the Queftion upon a fpecial

Verdict was, whether the Taking away, after the Claim of Property,
and Notice thereof, did not make him a Trefpaffer ab initio? And it was

held per tot. Cur. that he was a Trefpaffer ab initio; for tho' the Claimer

ought to be to the Sheriff or Officer, and that a Claimer to a Perfon

that comes to Affiftance be not enough to the making the Execution

illegal, if the Officer, does not defift; yet if it be notified to him that

comes in Aid, that Claim of Property is made, he at his Peril ought
to defift.

5. ©f tlje OLTrit de returno habendo.

35 H. 6. 40. The Returno habendo is a Judicial Writ, that lies for him who has

Dyer 280. avowed the Diftrefs, and proved the fame to be lawfully taken ; or
Co. Lit 145. w jierej upon the Removal of the Plaint into the Courts above, the Plain-

tiff, whofe Cattle were replevied, makes Default, or does not declare

or profecutc his Action, and thereby becomes nonfuited, &c. and by
this Writ the Sheriff is commanded to make a Return of the Cattle to

the Defendant in the Replevin.
Co.Ent. 59. A Bailiff who makes Conuzance may have Judgment of a Return,'

and confequently a Writ de returno habendo grounded on fuch Judg-
ment.

2 Rol. Air. The Writ de returno habendo is not a returnable Procefs.
433-

F. N. B. 172. If the Defendant hath a Return awarded to him, and he fueth aWrit

de returno habendo, and the Sheriff return on the Pluries, quod Averia

elongata funt, &c. he fhall have a Scire Facias againft the Pledges, £jV.

according to the Statute of IVefim. 2. and if they have Nothing, then

he fhall have a Withernam againft the Plaintiff of the Plaintiff's own
Cattle.

6. jflDf
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6. ©f Returns frrcplebifcablc.

Return irreplevifeable is a Judicial Writ direded to the Sheriff for 2 Rol. Mr.
the final Reftitution or Return of Cattle unjuftly taken by another, 434-

and fo found by Verdid, or after a Nonfuit in a Second Deliverance.
If the Plea be to the Writ, or any other Plea be tried by Verdid, or 2 I»ft. 340.

judged upon Demurrer, Return irreplevifeable ftnll be awarded, and DJtr z8°-

no new Replevin fhall be granted, nor any Second Deliverance by the
Ad of IVcftm. 2. but only upon a Nonfuit.

If upon Iffue joined in Replevin the Plaintiff does not appear on the 3 Leon. ^q.
Trial, being called for that Purpofe, yet Return irreplevifeable fliall

not be awarded, as in Cafe of a Verdict's being given, but the Party
may have a Writ of Second Deliverance, as well as if it had been a
Nonfuit bclore Declaration or Appearance.

If a Man has Return irreplevifeable, and a Beafl die in the Pound, Hoi. 61.

he may diftrain anew; fo if the Beafl: die before Judgment.
If Return irreplevifeable be awarded, the Owner of the Cattle may 1 Ld. Raym.

offer the Arrearages; and if the Defendant refufes to deliver the Di- 7 2 °-

ftrefs, the Plaintiff may have Detinue, becaufe the Diftrefs is only in

Nature of a Pledge.

7* 3fn tiiljnt spanner, tfje Sheriff is to wecute aim muni fucf)

P'OCCffCSu

By the Statute of U'efim. 1. cap. 17. if the Party who diftrains, con- zlnfi. 193.

veys the Diftrefs into any Houfe, Park, Caftle, or other Place of 5 Co. 93.

Strength, and refufes to fuffer them to be replevied, the Sheriff may
Dal'- Sh-'i7i'

take the Poffc Com. and on Requeft and Refufal may break open fuch

Houfe, Caftle, &c. and make Deliverance; and this was a neceffary
Law fo foon after the irregular Tjme of H. 3.

If the Sheriff returns, that the Beafts are inclofed in a Park among F.N. B. 157.

Savages, or inclofed in a Caftle, &c. he fhall be amerced, and another #«£'s Notes.

Writ of Replevin fhall be awarded; for he ought to have taken the

Pojfe Com. for this was a Denial.

If the Sheriff return, quod, mandavi Ballivo Libertatis, &V. qui nullum F. N. B. 157.
ded.it mibi refponfum, or that the Bailiff will not make Deliverance of
the Cattle, thefe are not good Returns; for by the faid Statute Weftm . 1.

the Sheriff, upon fuch Return made to him by the Bailiff, ought pre-
fently to enter into the Franchife, and make Deliverance of the Cattle
taken.

If a Man fue a Replevin in the County Court without Writ, and F. N. B. 158.
the Bailiff return to the Sheriff, that he cannot have View of the Cat-
tle to deliver them, the Sheriff by Inqueft of Office ought to inquire
into the Truth thereof; and if it be found by a Jury, that the Cattle
are eloigned, &c. the Sheriff in the County Court may award a Wi-
thernam to take the Defendant's Cattle ;

and if the Sheriff will not
award a Withernam, then the Plaintiff fhall have a Writ out of Chan-
cery directed unto the Sheriff rehearfing the whole Matter, command-
ing him to award a Withernam, &c. and he may have an Alias, and
after a Planes, and an Attachment againft the Sheriff, if he will not ex-
ecute the King's Command.

If the Sheriff return, quod Averia elongata ad loca incognita, this is a Bra. Retur.de

good Return, and the Party muft purfue his Writ of Withernam; but Er - ?l- ,0°-

if the Sheriff return Averia elongata ad loca incognita infra Comitatum
2 meum,
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meant, he fhall be amerced, for the Law intends that he may have No-
tice in his County.

Bro.Rctur. de If in Replevin the Sheriff return, quod Avcria mortua Cunt, this is a
Br. pi. 125. gOOCi Return.
Doli. Sb. 556. It is a good Return, quod nullus venit ex parte querent! s ad demon-
[a) Allen 33. ftranda Averia

; Qa) but it feems the Sheriff is not obliged to require
this.

2 Rol. Ahr. If tne Sheriff be fhewn a Stranger's Goods, and he takes them, an

552. A&ion of Trefpafs lies againft him, for otherwife he could have no
Cum. 596. Remedy 5

for being a Stranger he cannot have the Writ de Proprietate

probanda, and were he not intitled to this Remedy, it would be in the

(a)Krhv.iig. Power of the Sheriff to ftrip a Man's Houle of all his Goods; but (a~)

Kekv. feems to h^ld, that the Action lies more properly againft the Per-

fon who Ifiews the Goods.
20 H. 6. 28. If the Sheriff comes to make Replevin of Beafts impounded in an-
z Rol. Air. other Man's Soil; if the Place be incloftd, and has a Gate open to the

Inclofure, he cannot break the Inclofure, and enter thereby, where he

may enter by the open Gate; but if the Owner hinders him, fo that

he cannot go by the open Gate for fear of Death, he may break the
Inclofure and enter there.

1 Ld. Raym. The Sheriff is to return, that the Cattle are eloigned, or that no
,
3
\, „ Perfon came to fhew, &c. or a Delivery; but he cannot return, that

' 5 '

the Defendant 11011 ceplt the Cattle, becaufe it is fuppofed in the Writ,
and is the Ground of it, which the Sheriff cannot falfify.

(F) 4Di xuijat $;topcttp, ann foi tbljat %l)ins$
a ftepUWtt lies*

Co. Lit. 145. TT is a general Rule, that the Plaintiff ought to have the Property of

X the Goods in him at the Time of Taking; yet if the Goods of a

Villain be diflrained, the Lord of the Villain fhall have a Replevin,
becaufe the Bringing the Replevin amounts to a Claim in Law, and
vefts the Property in the Plaintiff; but in this Cafe, if the Goods of a

Villain be taken by a Trefpaffer who claims Property in them, the Lord
can have no Replevin, becaufe the Villain had but a Right.

Co. Lit. 145.
Alfo in a fpecial Cafe one may have a Replevin of Goods, tho' they

were not diflrained ; as if the Meine put in his Cattle in Lieu of the

Cattle of the Tenant Peravail, whom he is bound to acquit, he fhall

have a Replevin of them.

F.N.B. 69. If the Lord diftrains his Tenant's Cattle wrongfully, and afterwards

the Cattle return back to the Tenant, yet the Tenant fhall have a

Replevin againft the Lord for thofe Cattle, and mail recover Damages
for the wrongfully Diftraining of them, becaufe he cannot have an Ac-

tion of Trefpafs againft his Lord for that Diftrefs, but againft a Bailiff

or Servant he may.
Co. Lit. 145. Not only a general Property which every Owner hath, but alfo a

fpecial Property, fuch as a Perfon has, who hath Goods pledged to him,
or who hath the Cattle of another to manure his Lands, &c. is fuffi-

(«) Winch 26. cient to maintain a Replevin (a), and in fuch like Cafes either Party

may bring a Replevin.
z Rol. Abr. A Replevin does not lie of Things which are Fene Nature, as Co-
43°- nies, Hares, Monkies, Dogs, &c. but if Things wild by Nature are
Godb - ,2 4- made



made tame, or are reclaimed, fo long as they continue in that Condi-

tion, they belong to the Perfon who has the PofTeffion of them, and
he may bring a Replevin 5

and the general Rule herein feems to be, 4 Co. 54.
that a Replevin lies for any Thing that may by Law be diftrained.

A Replevin lies of a Leveret ; for it has Animum revertendi ; fo and Br0.Repl.G4.
for the fame Reafon it lies of a Ferret ; but it is faid not to lie for a z Rtl- ^r-

Maftiff-Dog, tho' an Action of Trefpafs will. 43°-

Replevin lies of a Swarm of Bees. F.N.B. 68.

Replevin does not lie of Trees, or Timber growing; nor of Things F.N.B. 68.

annexed to the Freehold, becaufe fuch Things cannot be diftrained
;
but

a Replevin lies of certain Iron belonging to the Party's Mill.

So Replevin does not lie of Deeds or Charters concerning Lands; for Br*. Repl. 34.

they are of no Value, but as they relate thereto.

Replevin lies not of Money, nor of Leather made into Shoes. Moor 394.
2Broivai 139.

If a Mare in Foal, a Cow in Calf, &c. are diftrained, and they hap- Bro. Repl. 4 i.

pen to bring forth their Young, whilft they are in the Cuftody of the f.N.B. 69.

Diftrainer, a Replevin lies of the Foal, Calf, &c. ' Sid- Sz -

Replevin lies for a Ship; fo of the Sails of a Ship. March no.

Raym. 232.
It was ruled by Pollexjen Ch. J. upon Evidence at Guildhall in Re-

plevin for Goods t. ken by Order of the Eaft- India Company from In-
' <m * 9 '"

terlopers in the ladies, that no Replevin lies for Goods taken beyond
the Seas, tho' brought hither by the Defendant afterwards.

(G) mepiewtt, tot ana agafnft Voipm it lies,

HEREIN
the general Rule is, that he who brings a Replevin, muft W™. 281.

have a general or fpecial Property in him at the lime, and that Ca - L,L HS-
therefore a Lord for a Heriot, a Parfon for a Mortuary, fhall not have
it before Seifure; for the Seifure vefts the Property in fuch Cafes.
An Executor mail have a Replevin of the Taking of Beafts in the Bro. Repl. 50.

Life-time of his Teftator; for this affirms the Property to remain. ' Sid- 8z -

If the Cattle of a Feme Sole be taken, and afterwards me marries, F.N.B. 6a.
the Husband alone may have a Replevin ; but it hath been held, that 1 Vent. 261.
in fuch Cafe the Wife cannot join, for that this A&ion admits and af- zLe4. 107.
firms Property in the Feme at the Time of the Marriage, which by

lS"*-nz-

Confequence muft have vefted in the Husband.
But of the Taking of Goods which a Feme has as Executrix, the Bro.Bar.Fem.

Husband and (he may join in Replevin. //. 85.

And in a late Cafe where Husband and Wife brought a Replevin, pajcb. 8 Geo.
and concluded their Declaration ad Damnum ipforum, Defendant avowed 2.faB.R.
for Rent in Arrear on a Demife for Years; Plaintiff in Bar of the Bourm & Ux -

Avowry pleaded Non demifit, and Iflue being joined on the Demife, a
v ' Mattaire-

Verdict was found for the Plaintiffs, and 1 s. Damages ; and in Arreft
of Judgment two Objections were made, firft, that Husband and Wife
cannot join in Replevin; 2dly, that tho' they might join in an Adion,
yet it cannot be laid to the Wife's Damages, fhe having no Property in

Perfonal Chattels during the Coverture; and in Support of thefe Ex-
ceptions were cited F. N. B. 69. 1 Sid. 172. becaufe Replevin admits
and affirms Property in the Wife at the Time of the Marriage, which
muft necefFarily veft in the Husband ; and the Court can make no In-

tendment, that they were Jointenants before Coverture, or that the
Feme had the Goods at Executrix; but per G<r. As to the firft Excep-
Vol. IV. 5 F tion.
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tion, tho
>

it be generally true, that Husband and Wife cannot have a

joint Property in Perfonal Chattels after Marriage; yet as a Man and

a Woman may have a joint Property before Marriage, or the Wife

might have thefe Goods as Executrix, and the Taking in both Cafes

might be before Marriage, we do not fee why they may not declare

jointly in an Action for fuch Taking; and if the Law will admit of

fuch a joint Action, the Fad is admitted by the Pleading ;
for the De-

fendant has not made it a Point of Conteft with the Plaintiff, whofe

the Property was at the Time of Taking ;
and therefore if there can

be a Cafe where Husband and Wife may join in an Adion for a Perfo-

nal Chattel, we think, that after a Verdid this ought to be intended

that Cafe. As to F. N. B. 69. the Book fays, the Husband may have

a Replevin fingly ;
but this does not prove he may not join his Wife

with him. And as to 1 Sid. 172. we think the Diftindion there made
not Law, and that it is not neceffary the Husband fhould fue alone

in fuch Cafes as affirm a Property ;
but this is exprefly contrary to

the Year Books, and to the Opinion in 1 Vent. 261. where it is held,

they may join in Detinue, which affirms Property as well as Replevin;
for the fpecific Goods there are to be recovered. And as to the fecond

Exception, this muft follow the Fate of the firft; for if the Tort pre-
ceded the Marriage, the Adion would furvive; and Cro. Eliz. 259. la

exprefs, that where Damages may furvive, they may be alfeffed to

both.

2 Sol. Abr. If A. takes Beafts by the Command of B. the Replevin may be

43 '•
brought againft both, or it may be brought againft the Commander

only, as Trefpafs may be.

Co. Lie. 14;. If the Beafts of feveral Men be diftrained, they cannot join in a
5 Co - '9- « Replevin; fo it is a good Plea to fay, that the Property is to the Plain-

tiff and a Stranger, and where there be two Plaintiffs, that the Pro-

perty is to one.

(H) £)f tlje 3>cciaratfott in ftcpiclrim
.

Cater 218. TT hath been holden by fome Opinions, that the Count or Declars»
Salk 654. JL tion in Replevin muft be certain and particular in fetting forth the
1 Co. 45. Numbers, Kinds and Qualities of the Cattle or Things diftrained ; for

that otherwife the Sheriff cannot tell how to make Deliverance of the

fame.

Allen 33. As in Replevin the Plaintiff declared, that the Defendant took een*
Stit. 71.S. C. turn Oves Matrices & Verveces of the Plaintiff's; after Verdid for the

i^am

V ^ P'iainti^' Exception was taken to the Declaration, becaufe it did not

appear in the Declaration how many Ewes and how many Wethers j

and the Sheriff is bound to make Deliverance of either Sort according
to the Writ; and tho

1

he may be informed by the Party; fo that it

is a good Return to fay, that none came on the Behalf of the Party to

fhew the Beafts, yet he is not bound to require it, bur ought to have
fufficient Certainty within the Record, and therefore Judgment was

given for the Plaintiff; but it was agreed, that Oves without Addition
had been good enough.

7 Co. 25. But notwithftanding this Cafe, it feems to be now fettled, that aDe-
1 Show. 170. claration in Replevin being certain to a general Intent is fufficient, efpe-

cially if it be after a Verdid.

As
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As where a Replevin was brought, quarc Defend' cepit bona fj catalla, Trim. iGeo.t,

X_viz. ) quondam parcel? lintci & qitandam parcell' Papirz, Defendant "•B.R.Kemf.

avowed tor Rent; and after Verdict for the Plaintiff* Exception was^'
taken in Arreft of Judgment, that the Declaration was uncertain in nor.

fpecifying the Quantities contained in the Parcels ; and Parker Ch. J.
who delivered the Opinion of the Court, faid, that the Declaration

would undoubtedly have been ill on Demurrer; but that the Defendant

having avowed the Taking the Goods in the Declaration, the Avowry
had cured the Defecf, as thereby both Parties were agreed what the

Goods were; and the Defendant himfelf having prayed a Return of

them, there was no Controverfy between him and the Plaintiff" about
them ; and to oblige the Plaintiff" to a greater Certainty, would have
been of no Service to the Defendant; for if he had demanded 500
Reams of Paper, and proved only one, he muff recover j and as to

the Difficulty of Delivering the Goods upon a Retumo babendo, he faid

there was no Weight in that Objection ; for the Sheriff", when he came
to make a Return, might have the Defendant's Affiftance to fhew
him which were the Goods; and he was not obliged to execute the

Writ without Somebody attended to point out the Things he was to

deliver; and in this Cafe that of Allen 33. was fully confidered, and
over-ruled.

So in the Cafe beforementioned of Bourne verfus Mattaire, where a Pafcb. %Geo.

Replevin was brought for 14 Skimmers and Ladles ; and the Objection
z - '»B.R.

that the Plaintiff" had not diftinguifhed in his Count how many Skim- Btu™e &U*'
jl tji ij v. Mattair.-.

mers and how many Ladles, was over-ruled.

The Plaintiff in his Count muff alledge the Taking to be at a certain C>o.E/iz.$<)6,

Place, or according to the Precedents, ih'quodam loco <vocat', that the tVardv - Sa -

Defendant may have Notice to what he is to anfwer, and make his
™

Ji , g6
Title; and therefore the Alledging the Taking api/d Dale, or fuch a w.i 76.

Vill, is too general and uncertain, *?#/<&fiS*.i6.
I Moor 678.

Raym. 34.
In Replevin both the Vill and Place where are traverfable. Caret,. 186.

A Man may count of feveral Takings, Part at one Day and Place, f.n.b. 68.

and Part at another Day and Place. in the Notes

to the new

In Replevin the Plaintiff* counted of four Oxen taken at divers Times
'

'.'

and Places, and that Delivery was made of. two, but the other two
were with-held to his Damage \os. and this was held fufficient without

any Severance made as to the Damages.
In Replevin in 7! the Plaintiff declared the Taking of twenty Beafts Sn>. Rcpl. 48.

in A. and B. & per Cur. he need not fhew how many he took in one

Vill, and how many in another.

The Count, as in other Actions, mult agree with the Writ; fo that 3 A'«4. 671.

if the Writ is dc Averiis, and the Count de Avails & Cataliis, this
a'"^ Tit -

is ill.
Pipings.

In Replevin the Writ was in the Dctinet, and the Count in the De' 2 £«s--u>. 11 50.

timtlt, and this was thought to be a material Variance; for in Replevin
in the Detiuet the Plaintiff recovers as well the Value of the Goods, as

Damages for Taking; but when the Writ and Count are, that the

Defendant detiuuit the Goods againft Pledges, &c. by this it is implied,
that the Plaintiff* has had his Goods again ;

and for this he fiiall only
recover Damages for the Taking ; but the Parties agreed to amend,

(i) #icas
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(I) $icas in Jaeplewn.

^^90.134. T)LEAS in Replevin are generally of four Kinds ; viz. either, firft,

1 Fleas in Bar; 2d, In Juftification ; 3d, By Way of Conuzance j

4th, By Way of Avowry.

jlro . 2o 5
. In Replevin the Defendant may either juftify or avow at his Elec-

zKeb.iK). tion, with this Difference, that if he juftifies,
he cannot have a Re-

turn.

1 Vent. 249. The general IfTue in Replevin is Non cepit.

z Lev. 92. If the Defendant in Replevin claim Property to himfelf, or a Stran-

j Feat. 249. ger, above, as he may do; though it ought to have been before the
S
/?Mj

g
«' Sheriff, this does not amount to the General IfTue, but may be pleaded

6 Mod. 8t,
]n fiar or Abatement . and jf the Plaintiff demur, the Defendant (hall

have a Return without avowing; for it appears the Beafts are not the

Plaintiff's; but on IfTue Non cepit, Property cannot be given in Evi-

dence, for that were contrary to it.

Cro.Ehz. 14.
If the Defendant in Replevin make Conuzance as Bailiff to J. S. the

xVmt. 314. Plaint ff cannot traverfe that he is his Bailiff; for it is a Matter of

2 Lev. zio.tff which by no Intendment he can have Knowledge; but if in Bar of the

fvideiLw.zo. Avowry the Plaintiff pleads, that another had made Conuzance as Bai-

liff to J. S. for the fame Caufe, and was barred, he need not fhew that it

was with the Privity of J. S. for it mall be intended ;
and if in Truth

it was without, the Defendant may traverfe his being ever his Bailiff; but

Sali. 107,409. the Law is, that the Plaintiff in Replevin may traverfe his being Bailiff.

- Rol Abr *n a Replevin againft the Mafter and Bailiff or Servant, if the Bailiff

433°/'
makes Conuzance as Bailiff, and the Mafter pleads, that he did not

iS,6ow. 169. take, the Servant mail not have any Return upon his Conuzance; for

cited.
by the Plea of the Mafter his Conuzance is changed into a Juftifi-

cation.

1 Sid. 81. In Replevin for a Mare and Colt the Defendant pleaded Not guilty
Arundellv. of the Taking within fix Years ; and in Support of this Plea it was in-

Intoil. fifod upon) lnat j t was the fame in Effect with the Plea of Non cepit,

and that if the Statute of Limitations had deftroyed the Plaintiff's

Action as to the Taking, the Defendant could not be guilty of the

Detaining ; and if this were not to be allowed, the Statute would be

evaded, and could never be a Bar in Replevin ; but per Cur. the Plea

is not good in not anfwering to the Detainer; for it might happen, that

at the Time of Taking the Mare the Colt was not in Being, but might
have foaled in the Pound; and a Thing may be lawfully diftrained, but

unlawfully detained, as by being put into a Caftle, &}c.

6 MJ. 103. Prifel in auter Lieu is only Matter in Abatement, and the Plaintiff

Cum. 122. may have a new Writ without being put to his Second Deliverance.

1 Vint. 13".
In Replevin of Beafts taken at D. the Defendant pleads in Abate-

ment, that they were taken at another Place, abfqtte hoc, that they

were taken at D. and pro rctnrno babendo avows for Rent on a LeaiG

for Years, &c. the Plaintiff replies and traverfes the Leafe, &c. this is

ill ; for though the Defendant, when he pleads in Abatement, muft alfo

avow to have a Return, yet the Plaintiff cannot anfwer to it, but muft

take IfTue on the other Matter.

1

(K) SJtJOtU;
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(K) SlfcoVbjtcs in 3&tp\t\>in, ana thereto of

tbljat £>ctitn ana £>crtnccs5 anD tljc Cer=

tafntp rcciuttcn tljcrcfn.

AN Avowry, as has been before obferved, is the Setting forth, as in Tuk i Danv.
a Declaration, the Nature and Merits of the Defendant's Cafe

; 510.

and the fhewing that the Diftrefs taken by him was lawful, and which zC<>- 2 J-

nuift be done with fuch fufficient Certainty as will intitle him to Re-
g£"' 6

zo "

turtio bab-endo; but the Cafes on this Head are of fuch different Na-
, r^/.

4
no.

tures, that it is difficult to range them in any Order; and as the Nice- Cro.jac . \ 60.

ties herein are in many Inftances remedied by late Acls of Parliament, tyer 280.

it may be fufficient to take Notice of thofe that follow.

In an Avowry for a Diftrefs for Rent, the Avowant was to fhew a Co. Lit. 268.

Seifin, and fuch Seifin by the Statute 32 H. 8. c. 2. muft be (a) alledged (a) And tho'

within 40 Years next before the making of the Avowry or Conufance. ty the Statute

of 2 1 H. 8. i.

19. the Lord need not avow upon any Perfon in certain, yet he muft alledge Seifin by the Hands of fome

Tenant in certain, within 40 Years. Co. Lit. 65.

If a Man makes a Gift in Tail, rendering Rent, he may avow with- Bra. Avawy
out laying any Seifin, becaufe the Reverfion gives him a fufficient Pri- S z -

vity, and he (hall count upon the Reservation, for that is his Title ;

°'

and where the Commencement of the Rent appears, Seifin is not ma- $ Co. 65.

terial.

If A. by Deed indented makes a Feoffment in Fee to B. and his 8 Co. 64.

Heirs, rendering 10 s. per Ann. to A. and his Heirs, of which Rent A. ' Brawnl.

or his Heirs have not been feifed within 40 Years, yet the Heirs of A.
x

^"pofif°^
er

may diftrain, He. for the Statute muft be intended in fuch Cafes only,

where before the Statute the Avowant was obliged to alledge a Seifin,

and chat was where the Seifin was fo material, and of fuch Force, that

though it was by Incroachment, yet it could not be avoided in an

Avow ry.

So this Statute extends not to a new Rent created by Ad of Parlia- era. Car. 80.

roent. ' J""- 233-

If Homage be done to the Lord, he may avow for all other Services ^Co. %.

fuperi r, as well as inferior, for in doing thereof the Tenant takes upon
himfelf to do all other Services.

Seifin of P^ent, Suit, He which is annual, is a fufficient Seifin of 4 C»- 8. Be-

Efcuage, Homage, Fealty, Heriot Service, Service to cover the Hall, *"£^,
f*"

and fuch other Services as may not fall in 40 Years. S. P.

But Seifin of one annual Service is no Seifin of another annual Ser- + Cs.g.
vire ;

for in that Cafe it is the Folly of the Lord if he hath not an

actual Seifin of the other Service itfelf, when it becomes due yearly.

If the Avowant alledge a Seifin of the Rent, this is a fufficient Aver- m>uh%\.
ment that he was feifed of Homage.

Hu't - se-

lf there be Lord and Tenant by Fealty and Rent, and the Tenant 9 Co. 20, Zf

makes a Leafe for Years, and though the Leffor hath done Fealty and zMod.xoi.

co' ftantty paid the Rent, yet the Lord diftrains the Cattle of the Leffee sc cited

for Rent, (where in Truth none is due) and avows upon a meer Stran-

ger that never had any Thing, as upon his very Tenant, for Rent arrear,

upon the fpecial Matter fhewn the Leffor may join in Aid to the Lef-

fee, and abate the Avowry, and compel the Lord to avow upon his Te-

nant in Right and in Law.

Vol. IV. S Cx If
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t Ret. Abr. If there be LefTee for Years, and the Reverfion defcends on a Feme
3J

8 -

Covert, and after the Rent is arrear, and the Baron diftrains, and the

Wife v Ben-
LefTee brings a Replevin, the Baron ought to avow in the Name of

mi; et -vide himfelf and his Wife, and not in the Name of himfelf only, for the
i Mod. 273. Avowry is to be made according to the Reverfion which is in the
2

mj^
1 ^' Feme - This Cafe, as reported in Roll, a Qjure is made how this could

"'* be made good j but in Cro. 'Jac.
S. C. the Reafon is given, becaufe he

had mewed the Truth of the Matter as it was, and had averred the

Life of the Feme, and fo the Diftrefs well taken, and the Rent due
to him ; it was adjudged that the Avowry was good.

Vide Title Coparceners are to join in an Avowry for Rent; fo of Jointenants,
Jointenann, but Tenants in Common are to fever in their Avowries.
1 Ld. Raym.

64.

1 Rol.Abr, So one Tenant in Common cannot avow the Taking the Cattle of a

3 20 -

, Stranger upon the Land Damage-fefant, without making himfelf Bai-

CEl***' ^ or Servant to his Companion.

Cm EM. o
^ Commoner may avow the Taking the Cattle of a Stranger upon

the Common Damage-fefant, though he can have no A6tion of Tref-

pafs.

I 9?,:
^ 4 '

F
Sir Executors and Adminiftrators may diftrain and avow in like Man-

fier''

a

^fe" ner ' as tne ' r Teftators or Interlaces might have done, by the Statute

32 H8. c. 37.

Cro.Wz.547.
If Executors by the 32 H. 8. pvow for the Arrears of a Rent in Fee

Co. Lit. 162. accrued to their Teftator, they muft fliew that the Land continues in

the Seifin of a Tenant who ought to have paid it, or in the Hands of

fome other who claims by or from him, according to the Statute.

5 C°- '9- In Replevin againft two they mike feveral Avowries, each in his

own Right, and both Avowries abated; for if both the Iflues mould be

found for the Avowants, the Court could not give Judgment feverally
for the fame Thing.

1 Vent. 250. If one diftrain for Rent, and before the Avowry the Eftate on which
it is referved determines, the Avowry mall be as if the Eftate on which
it was referved had continued, for the Avowant is to have the Rent

notwithftanding ; but if the Diftrefs were for a Perfonal Service, then

the Defendant muft have a fpecial Juftification, for he cannot have
the Service in Specie when the Eftate is determined.

Cro.Car.260. Replevin of an Ox taken, &c. the Defendant makes Conufance as

BrandLod
Bail ' ff t0

7'.
& f°T that He W3S fdfed '" Fee °f tHe Man01" °f & 3,ld

Hutt. 176.
lnat one D- was fe'fed in Fee of fuch a Tenement holden of the faid

Manor by Rent and Heriot Service, payable after the Death of the

Tenant, and that D. died poflefled de animalibus et Cattallis, and be-

caufe the Heriot was not paid, he, by the Command of the faid
'J.

S.

diftrained, and fo made Conufance, and the IflTue was upon the Te-

nure, and found for the Defendant ; and an Exception was taken in

Arreft of Judgment, becaufe he does not mew what was the beft Bead
which he demanded, nor the Kind thereof, nor the Price of it. But

per Cur. the Avowry was held to be good ; for peradventure the Avow-
ant does not know what was the beft Beaft; and when the Lord di-

ftrains it is becaufe the Heriot is eloigned, and the Plaintiff having
done Wrong by his Eloignmenr, he at his Peril ought to tender fuffi-

cient Recompence.
Hob. 176. But when the Defendant avowed for a Heriot Service, and the Plain-

tiff pleaded in Bar, that the Tenant at the Time of his Death nulla ba-

het animalia ; and on Demurrer it was adjudged for the Plaintiff, be-

caufe the Avowry was infufficient, for that it did not alledge in certain

what the Heriot mould be, foil. Bead, or other Thing.

4 In
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Iii Replevin, and the Title was by a Lcafe made by a Parfon, and Ny 70. Bold

the Avowry was, that A. was feifed of the Rectory of H. and made v - Waters.

the Leafe without (hewing that he was Parfon ; and by the Court
that would have been a good Exception, had it not been faid in the

Avowry, that he was feifed in Jure Ecclefice, which fupplies all.

If one avows for Parcel of a Rent, and does not mew how he was Cro.Car. 104.

fatisfied as to the Refidue, this has been held to be ill
; in like Manner Comb

: 346 -.

it has been faid that an Avowry for Part of an Annuity, nfrithbut
e
t*"iexLd

(hewing how the reft has been diicharged, is ill. 6
''

'

If A. holds Lands of B. by certain Rent, and of his Manor of D. 1 And. 150,
and A. conveys thofe Lands to the King, who grants them to 7*. S. in 160. Broker

an Avowry for this Rent, B. muft fet forth the fpecial Matter, and V - Smi'h -

not avow generally, becaufe the Place where, <3c. is held of him as of

his Manor of D. &e. for this is no Rent-Service, but Rent difrrainable

of common Right; adjudged upon a Demurrer, and that fuch general

Avowry was naught in (#) Subftance, and not to be amended. (a) For the

icveral Forms
of an Avowry, 'vide Co. Lit. z6q. bene Ad-vocat, &e. for bene Cognovit, &c. but Matter of Form

Jenk 338. Cro.Jac. 372. Adhuc aretro exiftit, but Matter of Form, Cro. Jac. 283. Dalf.12..—
bene Cognofcit cap. pred. loco in quo, &c. but tempore in quo omitt&d. 2 Mod. 4, 5.

In an Avowry for a Rent-Charge the Defendant made a Title to Cro.Jac. z %z.

fane Stiles, with whom he married Anno 1603. and becaufe at Michael- B<™ksv.

mas 1507. 2o ^ was arreir ? an d not paid to him and his Wife, he
(

"

°n
ul/}

avowed ;
and this was adjudged a good Avowry ;

for the Saying it was s. c
arrear to him and his Wife, was but Surplufage, when the contrary

appears, he not being then married.

So where the Defendant made Conufance as Bailiff to A. Admini- f/^ jog
ftrator to B. and it appeared that A. had a Right, but not as Admi- Mo. 887.

niftrator, and the Conufance ftood as Bailiff of A. and the reft re- *rTOS v -

jefted as Surplufage.
Dunntry.

Where an Avowry is made for feveral Rents, and it appears Part is n Co. 4;.

not due, yet the whole Avowry (hall not abate.

In Avowry for Rent, and fo many Hens for Quit-Rent, the Avow- , u Raym-
ant had a Verdict, for the whole

; but it afterwards appearing upon the 317.

Face of the Avowry, that the Hens were not due at the Time of the Ca"b- 437-

Diftrefs, the Avowant had Leave to releafe his Damages as to them, V, '.

and take Judgment for the Rent, with his Cofts. . odder.

An Avowant in Replevin may abate his own Avowry for Part of _

the Rent diftrained for, but not after Judgment.
In Replevin jr.

S. avowed for a Rent-Charge, due Anno 1660. and
f s;d. 44.

afterwards he diftrained and avowed for another Part of the fame Rent- Raym. zi.

Charge which became due before the faid Year, and which was againft Pamerv.

a different Tenant ; and in this Cafe it was held by three Judges againft
z>tat>:a -

Mallet, that the Avowant was not eftopped by his firft Avowry in fuch

Manner, as a Leflor is by giving an Acquittance for the laft Gale of

Rent, but that he may at his Pleafure avow for Part of his Rent at

one Time, and for Part at another, in the fame Manner as the Lord

may command his Bailiff to diftrain for (a much Rent, and afterwards

for the Sum due before.

In an Avowry the Defendant may fay, that B. was feifed of the Cro.EHz 146.

Place where, H?c. and held the fame of A. by Fealty and Rent, and fo Latyv.FiJhcr.

for Rent arrear, as Bailiff to A. make Conufance according to the Sta-
'

£"'
3 ° z '

tute, as in Lands held of him ; though it was objedted, that when in

the Beginning he names the Tenant, he ought to have gone on in the

fame Manner, and avowed upon him as at Common Law.
If A. holds one Acre by Knight-Service, and 12 d. Rent, and the Co. Lit. 32.

other in Socage and 1 d. Rent, and makes a Gift in Tail of both

Acres, without any exprefs Refervation of any Tenure, the fame Te-
nures
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nures are by Law created between the Donor and Donee; and though
there is but one Reverfion, yet, becaufe the Tenures are feveral, the

Donor muft make feveral Avowries, for the Avowry is made in Re*

fpert of the Tenures,

i Rol.Rep. A Perfon carmot make one Avowry both for a Rent-Service and a
35- Rent-Charge, but he may avow the Taking fo many Cattle for a Rent-

Service, and fo many for a Rent-Charge,

i Bull}, ioi,
-^nd '" a Replevin for a Colt and a Cow, the Defendant may avotf

202. for feveral Heriots, and {hew that the Father of the Plaintiff was

feifed, &c. and (hew the feveral Heriotable Tenures, and Death, &c.
and that he took the Colt and Cow nomine berktontm, without (hew-

ing which he took in Refpecl of the one Tenure, and which in Refpect
of the other.

Cum. 78.
^ a Man ta^es a Diftrefs for a Thing for which he had not good

Cartb. 44. Caufe of Diftrefs, but had good Caufe of Diftrefs for another Thing*
if a Replevin is brought, and he comes into Court, he may avow for

which Thing he pleafes.

Cro.Eliz. 5 47.
If Executors by 32 H. 8. c. 37. avow for the Arrears of a Rent in

Co. Lit. 102. Fee accrued to their Teftator, they mud (hew that the Land continues

in the Seifin of the Tenant who ought to have paid it, or in the Hands
of fome other who claims by or from him according to the Statute

j

but in this Cafe, beeaufe the Avowant is a Stranger, he need not (hew

in particular how, but only fhew it generally, according to the Words
of the Statute.

1 Id. Raym. An Executor of Tenant for Life of a Rent-charge may, purfuant
»73- to the Statute of 32 H. 8. avow for the Arrearages incurred in the
2
,

*
c C Life-time of the Teftator, without averring that the Place wh^re, &c.

Hoelv.Be//. was ' n fhe Seifin of the Plaintiff, or that he claims by, from or under

him that was Tenant, and it will come more properly on the other

Side to (hew the contrary.
Winch 31. In an Avowry for Homage, it need not be (hewn whether the Te-
Huit. 50. nancy came to the Tenant by Defcent or Purchafe.

9 Co. 20. A Stranger to an Avowry can plead nothing in Bar thereof buc
Mo. 870. uorfe £e

j-
QU pee ^

or tnat w hich is tantamount
; but the right Heir,

though he be a Stranger to the Avowry, being made a Party by Aid

prier, may plead Matter in Abatement of the Avowry.
Hob. 108, But at Common Law, where the Avowry was made only on the
109- Land, as in Cafe of cuftomary Profits, as a Fine for Alienation, &c.

fo in Cafe of a Rent-Charge, the Plaintiff might have pleaded

any Difcharge, though he was a meer Stranger, and had nothing in

the Land.
Co. Lit. 1. If a Stranger claims a Seignory, and diftrains, and avows for the

~zMod.\o$. Service, the Tenant may plead that the Tenancy is extra feodum, £§c.

threfaid b
°^ ^>m t 'lat iS out °^ l^e Seignory, or not holden of him

; but he can-

the Ch. ].
not plead extra feodum, &c. unlefs he takes the Tenancy upon himfelf.

that this Rule

is to be intended in Cafes of an Affife, and that fo were all the Books cited in Co. Lit. for Proof of this

Opinion.

9 Co 34- In an Avowry the Tenant cannct plead Ne utique feife of fuch Ser-

vices generally, becaufe he leaves no Remedy for the Lord either by
Avowry or by Writ of Cuftoms and Services, and therefore if he is a

Tenant in Fee-Simple, he ought either to difclaim or plead Horfe de
foit

Fee.

2 Mod. 103. if j n (^) Trefpafs for taking of Goods the Defendant juftifies by the
Sberrardv. Command of the Lord of the Manor, of whom the Plaintiff held by

U) So in an Fealty and Rent, and that for Non-payment of the Rent, he took

Avowry a 4 them

Stranger may plead generally Horfe de fin Fte, and fo may Tenant for Years, z Mod. 104.
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them nomine diftritlionis, the Plaintiff* may reply, that the locus in quo eft

extra, abfque hoc quod eft infra feodum, &c. adjudged upon a fpecial De-

murrer, it being lhewn for Caufe, that the Plaintiff" had not taken the

Tenancy upon himfelf.

By the 21H.8. c. 19. all Plaintiffs and Defendants fhall have like Co. Lit. 26.5.

Pleas and like Aid Pricrs in all fuch Avowries, Conufances and Juftifi- Cro.Jac.12y.

cations, (Pleas of Difclaimer only excepted) as they might have had^,8 "°-

before the AcL
If the Defendant avows for, and alledges a Seifin of Rent payable 9 Co 34.

at two Feafts, the plaintiff may fay that he holds by the fame Rent

payable at one, abfque that it is payable at the two Feafts, for this is

another Tenure.

If in an Avowry for Rent the Defendant alledges the Tenure to bejfr/w.31.

by Fealty, Rent and Suit of Court, where the true Tenure is by 9 c°- 36.

Fealty and Rent only, the Seifin of the Suit is not material; for the
CroE1,z 799-

Tenancy was not originally charged with any Service of this Nature,
and therefore in this Cafe the Tenure is traverfable.

But when the Lord gets quiet and peaceable Seifin of more Rent 9 C»- 3<5-

'

than is due, becaufe the Tenancy is charged with a Service of fuch

Nature, the Seifin is traverfable, and not the Tenure.
But unlefs the Tenant (a) confefs a Tenure in Parr, he cannot travtrfe 9 Co. 3 j.

the Tenure ; for he cannot fay he holds of a Stranger, abfque hoc, that ^ At Com_

he holds of the Avowant ; but in that Cafe he ouqht to difclaim, or
mo" Law

u
he

j rr /•-:./•. tt
& ' could not have

plead Horfe de fon Fee.
pleaded Nc>>

tenure gene-
rally, and therefore he cannot, though the Avowry be on the Statute. Cro. Jac. 1 27.

But in a A7
? injufte vexes, Ceffavit, Affife, Refcous or Trefpafs, fuch 9 Co - 34-

Seifin of more Rent mall be avoided, for the Tenure, and not the Seifin,
is traverfable.

If the Lord avows for Services, and alledges Seifin by the Hands of
9 Co. -5.

any one in certain, as by the Hand of his very Tenant, the Plaintiff

may plead that the Avowant was never feifed by his Hands.
The Seifin of that Service is only traverfable for which the Avowry 9 Co. 35.

is made, unlefs the Seifin of a fuperior Service is
alledged, which in

Law is a Seifin of that.

The Lord of a Copyhold may avow in B.R. for a Rent iffuing out Cro.E/iz 524.
of a Copyhold, for this is a Duty due and payable at Common Law. Laughter \.

In an Avowry for Aid fur file Marrier, or faire fitz Chevalier, it is a HumPhry-

good Plea in Bar to fay, that the Avowant had not fuch a Son or fuch D"v. Rep. 2.

a Daughter alive at the Time of the Aid levied.

In Replevin of a Cow the Defendant avows Damage-fefant ;
the , Lev. 141.

Plaintiff prefcribes for Common for four Cows and Half a Cow ; Iffue

on the Prefcription, and found for the Plaintiff; it was moved in Ar-
reft, that the Iffue was fenfelefs and void • but 'twas adjudged, that if

in Replevin fo much of the Prefcription be found as will ferve the

Party, though the whole be not found, it is fufficient
;
and here the

Action is for one Cow only, and the Prefcription for four is a good
Juftification for putting in one Cow.

In Replevin the Plaintiff intitles himfelf by a Leafe of the 3d of Hob. 73.
March

; the Defendant traverfes the Leafe modo et forma ; the jury find * Lev - »4'-

a Leafe of another Date, yet Judgment was given for the Plaintiff-
2 Le"J - "•

.

for the Subftance of the Iffue is, whether he has a Leafe or no; yet
if they had found a Leafe from another, it would not do

;
but if he

had declared thus in Ejectment it had been againft him, for there he
is to recover the Term, and is to make his Title truly.
Where there is a Cuftom for the Lord to feife the beft Beaft for an • Mod. 63.

Heriot, the Lord in his Avowry need not alledge that the Beaft feifed

Vol. IV. 5 H by
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by him was the beft j but this is a Matter that muft be fliewn by the

other Side, and pleaded to the Avowry.
i Mod. 63. So though the Cattle of a Stranger cannot be diftrained unlefs they

were Levant and Coacbant, yet it muft come on the other Side to fhew

that they were not fo.

4. Mod. 402. In Replevin for taking Bona, Catel!a et Averia, i^c. the Defendant
Hunt v. made Conufance for the taking Averia only, for that a Rent-Charge of
Biaim. jqq ^ ^ ^nnum was granted out of the Lands, &c. payable half-yearly

at Michaelmas and Lady-day ; that the 33/. Parcel of 50/. for Half a

Year's R.ent being behind and unpaid, he diftrained, and fo juftifies the

Taking, et petit Judicium, &c. and upon Demurrer to this Avowry it was

held to be inefficient, becaufe it did not fhew when the other 17/.
was paid to make up the Half-year's Rent

j befides, the Atffon was

brought for taking Bona, Catella et Averia ; and the Defendant avowed
the Taking Averia only, which is an .Anfwer only for the live Cattle,
and not for the whole ; fo that for thefe Reafons the Plaintiff had

Judgment.
5 Mod. ii. In Replevin for taking live Cattle and feveral Stacks of Hay, &c.

Johnfonv.
^

Defendants plead bene cognofcttnt captiuuem Averiorum et Catallonim in loco
Jdum et at.

^rai. quia dicunt quod Averia p>\cd. &c. but fay nothing as to the Chat-
tels

;
but they conclude, and pray Judgment Averiorum et Catallonim ;

and this was held ill
;
for when they acknowledge the Taking the whole,

a Justification as to a Part cannot be a full and fufficient Anfwer.

Cra.Jac.bw. The Defendant in Replevin cannot have a Return of more Cattle

than he avows for.

Cro.E/iz.524. In an Avowry the IfTue was, whether the Place where, (-3c. was the
Bonner v. Freehold of the Avowant or not; and it was found by the Verdi6r, that

it was the Freehold of the Avowant's Wife
; et per Cur. it is found

againft the Avowant
;

for when he faith his Freehold, it is to be in-

tended his fole Freehold, and in his own Right.

Cr0.EHz.7gg. In Replevin the Iifue was, whether the Plaintiff held of the De-
Le-wes v. fendant fuch Land by Fealty, Rent of 3 5. and q.d. and Suit of Court,
Bmknall.

ancj ^ ^ vowry was for tne R ent- The Jury found a fpecial Verdift,
that the Plaintiff held by Fealty and Rent only, and not by Suit of

Court, $Bc. and if by this Verdidt the Defendant fhall have Return,
was the Queftion ;

and the Court held that ic was found againft the

Avowant, for in an Avowry all the Tenure alledged is material; but in

Trefpafs or Refcous, if any Part of the Tenure be found, it is fuf-

ficient.

lUncb\g jn Replevin the Defendant avowed for Rent, and fhewed that his

MalbeU
V

Father was feifed, and leafed for Years, &c. and that on his Death
the Lands defcended to him. The Plaintiff in Bar faid, that the Fa-

ther devifed the Lands to f.S. and IfTue being joined herein, it was

found by fpecial Verdicf that the Lands were holden by Knight-Ser-

vice, fo that the Devife was only of two Parts, and that the third de-

fa) Where fcended to the Heir at Law, the Avowant
;
and on (#) this finding it

there were was held, that the Avowant fhould have Tudgment.
two Iffues,

' J to

and one only found for the Avowant, he had Judgment. Cro. Jac. 442.
— Where the Parties agree in the

Fadts, the Jury's finding otherwife, not material. 2 Lulzv. 1216. 2 Mod. 4, 5.

Ley 77. An (b) Avowry is in Nature of a Declaration, and it fufficeth if ic

(b) h mull be good to a common Intent.
fhew the Cer- s

tainty of the Place, Day and Cattle, to intitle the Avowant to a Writ of Inquiry of Damages. Dyer 280.

6 Mod. 103. The Claim of Right to diftrain muft be made out by the Avowant

againft the Plaintiff, who claims Property in the DinVefs.

i> Mod. 159. And there is no Difference between an Avowry and Justification,
for

whatever is let forth in either muft be maintained.

1 The
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The Defendant in Replevin, to intitle himfelf to a Return of the i Show. 40*
Goods diftrained, muft make his Avowry, unlefs it be in fuch Cafe in

Co"'b - '96 -

which he claims property ;
fo that though the Plaintiff's Writ abates,

3 '

yet the Defendant is not intitled to a Keturuo babend. unlefs he had

made his Avowry.
The Bailiff, who diftrains for Damage-fefant in Right of a Devifee, Cn.EHz 530.

muft fet forth what Bftate the Devifor had ; and it is not fufficient to

fay in genera!, that he was feifed.

Seifitus fait not fufficient in an Avowry, but the Party muft fet forth Carth. 9.

in Fee, Tail, for Life, &C That the ge-
neral Rule of

Pleading is, that where a Title is made under a particular Ertate, the Commencement of that Eilate mull

be (hewn, but that an Eitate in Fee may be alledged generally. Carth. 445. 1 Ld. Raym. 331. Salk.

562. 6 Mod. 223. 2 Lut-w. 1217, 1231. Comb. 27, 473, 476.

If one awow for Rent, he muft fhew his Title and Tenure in par-
6 Mod. 158.

ticular, and the Defendant may traverfe any Part which he fets forth ;

[ecus for Damage-fefant.
But now by the 1 1 Geo. 2. c. 19.

' It fhall be lawful for all Defendants
' in Replevin to avow or make Conufance generally, that the Plaintiff
' in Replevin, or other Tenant of the Lands whereon fuch Diftrefs
' was made, enjoyed the fame under a Grant or Demife at fuch a cer-
1 tain Rent during the Time wherein the Rent diftrained for incurred,
* which Rent was then and ftill remains due, or that the Place where
* the Diftrefs was taken was Parcel of fuch certain Tenements held of
c fuch Honour, Lordfhip or Manor, tor which Tenements the Rent,
'

Relief, Heriot or other Service diftrained for, was at the Time of
c fuch Diftrefs and ftill remains due, without further fetting forth the
'
Grant, Tenure, Demife or Title of fuch Leflbrs or Owners of fuch

' Manor; and if the Plaintiff in fuch Aftion fhall become nonfuit, £iV.
' the Defendant fhall recover double Cofts.'

Befcttc.
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Refcue.

(A) mtint it is, ami of Mjat Cljinffg it map be.

(B) 3in tofjat Cafes a Eefcuc map be jnftifietu

(C) Of tbe Offence of mftSfng a Kefcne, aim Ijotu tfje flDf*

fenoetsi ace to be p?occcocti ngainff.

(D) Clje Jfomt of tlje l^occeuings on a Eefcous,

(E) Of tlje Eettttn Of a EefCOtl? : And herein,

i. In what Cafes the Sheriff may return a Refcous
; and

therein of the Difference between a Refcous on mefne Pro-
cefs and Execution.

2. Of the Form of the Return, and for what Defects it may
be quafhed.

?. Whether the Sheriff's Return of a Refcue be traverfable.

(A) ffiefctte, tbljat it te, aim of flrfjat Xfnngs
it map be*

Co. Lit. 1 60. lj "^ ESCUE is the Taking away and Setting at Liberty againft
F.N.B. 226. M Law a Diftrefs taken for Rent, or Services or, Damage-fefant;

I ^k but the more general Notion of Refcous is, the forcibly Free-
JL. m. ing another from an Arreft or fome legal Commitment, which

being a high Offence, fubjects the Offender not only to an Action ac

the Suit of the Party injured, but likewife to Fine and Imprifonment
at the Suit of the King.

&>. Lit. 161. If a Man diftrain Cattle, and as he is driving them to the Pound

they go into the Owner's Houfe, and he refufe to deliver them, this is

a Refcue in Law.
Co. Lit. 161. a. But here we muft obferve, that there can be no Refcous but where
Lie. Rep. 296. ^g partv has had the («) actual Poffeflion of the Cattle or other Things

(a) A 'Refcue
whereof the Refcous is fuppofed to be made; for if a Man come to

was returned arreft another, or to diftrain, and is difturbed (£), regularly his Re-

qmd arrefta- medy is by Action on the Cafe.
<vit, and

quafhed, becaufe not faid et in cujlodia babuit. 1 Sid. 332. {&) That it is a Contempt of the Court, and

punifhable as a Mifdemeanor. 6 Mod. 210.

Hetl. 145. If upon a Fieri facias the Sheriff feifes Goods which are taken away
Lit. Rep. 296. by a Stranger, this is not properly a Refcue ; for by the Seifure of the
Sheriff of Goods, by Virtue of the Fieri facias, the Sheriff h3s a Property in

AUtrton. hem, and (c) may maintain Trefpafs or Trover for them ; alfo the

(r) For this Party injured may have an A&ion on the Cafe againft the wrong
fide Cro. Doer.
E/iz. 639.
2 Saund. 4 1 1 . I Vtnt. 52. v

2 If
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If upon a Fieri facias the Sheriff return that he had feifed the Goods, > Vetlt - z«-

but that they were refcued by B. and C. 6?c. this is not a good Return,
z

^
und- 343V

but he fhall be amerced ;
the Party alfo, at whofe Suit the Execution

ifTued, may charge him by Scire facias for the "Value of the Goods.

(b; 3Jtt ntyat Cafes a&efcuemapbejufnfieb,

IF
the Lord diftrain for Rent when none is due, the Tenant may Co. Lit. 47,

lawfully make Refcue ; fo may a Stranger, if his Beads be diftrained 160.*. i&:.

when no Rent is due. So if the Tenant tender the Rent when the*-

Lord comes to diftrain, and yet he does diftrain, or if he diftrain any

Thing not diftrainable, as Beafts of the Plough, when other fufficienc

Diftrefs may be taken, the Tenant may make Refcous; fo may he if

the Lord diftrain in the Highway or but of his Fee.

But though there muft be Reafon for the Diftrefs, and that other- Salk. 247.

wife the Refcue cannot be unlawful; yet it hath been held in a ParcoCotjhvonL v,

fratfo,
that the Defendant cannot juftify Breaking the Pound and Bettl/"»-

Taking out the Cattle, though the Diftrefs was without Caufe, becaufe

they arc now in the aclual Cuftody of the Law.
There is a Difference between a Man's being arrefted by a Warrant Co. Lit. i6t.

on Record, and by a general Authority in Law; for if a Capias be Vide ? Co. 68*

awarded to the Sheriff to arreft a Man for Felony, though he be
inno-'jlf™""^*

8

cent, he cannot make R.efcue
;
but if a Sheriff will by the general g Cfl

'

Authority committed to him by Law arreft any Man for Felony, if he Cre.Jai.^t
be innocent he may refcue himfelf.

(C) %\)t £)ffettce of mafctng a Refcue, ana

ijott) tlje £>ffcnoers ate to be p^occeoeu

agafnft.

IT
feems agreed, that the Refcuing a Perfon imprifoned for Felony is 1 Hal. Hijt

alfo Felony by the Common Law. P-C. 606.

Alfo it is agreed, that a Stranger who refcues a Perfon committed for, Stamf. P. C.

and guilty of High Treafon (#), knowing him to be fo committed, is n-

in all Cafes guilty of High Treafon. ' JM - 455-

(a) Whether

he knew that the Pnlbners were fo committed or not. C10. Car. 583.

To make a Refcue Felony, the following Rules are laid down by • Hal. Hi/l.

Lord Chief Juftice Hale ; ift, That it is neceflary that the Felon be p
£

6o
^

'

rm
in Cuftody or under Arreft for Felony ; and therefore if A. hinder an

»-,".

Arreft, whereby the Felon efcapes, the Townfhip fhall be amerced for stamf. 3 1 .

fhe Efcape, and A. fhall be fined for the Hindrance of his Taking ; but

it is not Felony in A. becaufe the Felon was not taken.

So to make a Refcue Felony, the Party refcued muft be under Cu- , Hal. Hifi.

{tody for Felony or Sufpicion of Felony ; and it is all one whether he P.C. 606.

be in Cuftody for that Account by a private Perfon or by an Officer,

or Warrant of a Juftice ; for where the Arreft of a Felon is lawful,

the Refcue of him is Felony ; but it feems neceffary that he fhould

Vol. IV- 5 l have
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have Knowledge that the Perfon is under Arreft for Felony, if he be

in the Cuftody of a private Perfon.

i "Hal. Hift. But if he be in Cuftody of an Officer, as Conftable nr Sheriff, there,
P. C 606. at his Peril, he is to take Notice of it

;
and fo it is if there be Felons

Cro.Car.^i- m a p r jfonj ana
*

^. n0 t knowing of it, breaks the Prifon and lets out

the Prifoners, though he knew not that there were Felons there, it is

Felony.
zHa-wk.P.C. A Perfon committed for High Treafon, who breaks the Prifon and

140. efcapes, is guilty of Felony only, unlefs he lets others alfo efcape whom
he knows to be committed for High Treafon ; in which Cafe he is

guilty of High Treafon, not in Refpedt of his own Breaking of Prifon,
but of the Refcous of the others.

« Hal. Hift. If the Perfon refcued were indicled or attainted of feveral Felonies,
P.C. 599. y et tne Efcape or Refcue of fuch a Perfon makes but one Felony.
2 Hawk. P.C. Wherever the Imprifonment is fo far groundlefs or irregular, or the

•39« Breaking of a Prifon is occafioned by fuch a Neceffity, &c. that the

Party himfelf breaking Prifon is either by the Common Law, or by the

Statute de frangentibus Prifonam, faved from the Penalty of a capital

Offender, a Stranger who refcues him from fuch an Imprifonment is

in like Manner alfo excufed
; et fie e converfo.

1 Hal. Hift. A Return of a Refcue of a Felon by the Sheriff againft A. is not
P.C. 606. fuffkient to put him to anfwer for it as a Felony, without Indictment

or Prefentment, by the Statute 25 E. 3. c. 4.

1 Hal. Hift. As in Cafe of an Efcape, fo in Cafe of a Refcue, if the Party ref-
P.C. 607. cued be imprifoned for Felony, and be refcued before Indictment, the

Indictment muft furmife a Felony done, as well as an Imprifonment
for Felony or Sufpicion thereof ; but if the Party be indicted, and
taken by a Capias^ and refcued, then there needs only a Recital that

he was indicled prout, and taken and refcued.

1 Hal. Hift. But though the Refcuer may be indicted before the Principal be
P.C. 607. convicted and attainted, yet he (hall not be arraigned or tried before

(a) z Hawk, the Principal be attaint ; but (Y) if the Perfon refcued were impri-
P.C. 140. foned for High Treafon, the Refcuer may immediately be arraigned,

for that in High Treafon all are Principals; alfo it feems that he may
be immediately proceeded againft for a Mifprifion only, if the King
pleafe.

1 Hal. Hift. The Refcuer of a Prifoner for Felony, though not within Clergy,
P.C 607. yet fhall have his Clergy.
As thofe who
break Prifon are punifhable, as for a high Mifprifion by Fine and Imprifonment in thofe Cafes, wherein

they are faved from Judgment of Death by the Statute de frangentibus Prifonam; fo alfo are thofe who ref-

cue fuch Prifoners in the like Cafes, in the fame Manner punifhable. 2 Hawk. P. C. \ 40.

See alfo By the 6 Geo. 1. c. 23. [eft. 5. it is enabled, That if any Perfon fhall

9G. 1. c. 28. refcue Felons ordered for Tranfporration, or affift them in making
by which the tne i r Efcape, he fhall be guilty of Felony, and fuffer Death without
Refcuine Per- -n c r /~>i

fonsarrefted
Benefit of Clergy.

in the Mint, &c. is made Felony.

Co lit. 161. -As tne Offence of refcuing Ferfons in Cafes of Treafon and Felony
Co. Ent. 614. is ufually punifhed by Indictment, fo the Offence of refcuing a Perfon
Raft. Ent. arrefted on mefne Procefs, or in Execution after Judgment, fubjecls the

fP'p
, . Offender to a (£) Writ cf Refcous or a genera! Action of Trefpafs vi et

wide F.N. B. armh, or (V) an Adion on the Cafe, in all which Damages are re-

226. -A coverable. Alfo it is the frequent Pra&ice of the Courts to grant aii

WritofRef- At_
cous againft
the Pather and Son, the Father for refcuing the Son, and the Son for refcuing himfelf. 2 Bulfl. 137 •

In Refcous the Writ is conceived on the fpecial Matter. 9 Co. 1 2. b.
(c) On a Motion for an Information

againft one for refcuing a Perfon from the Sheriff in the Temple, the Court advifed them to get the Refcous

returned, and to bring an Attiun on the Cafe againft him as the better W3y. Cafes in B. R. 556.
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(<z) Attachment againft fuch wrong Doers, it being the higheft Vio- i
a

) A Refcucr

Jence and Contempt that can be offered to the Procefs of the Court. ftallbedoubly

punilned, lor

upon the Return of the Sheriff he fhall be fined to the King, and an Attachment fhall iflue out again him.

2>Bulji. 201. On all Returns of a Refcous, Procefs of Outlawry lies. 13//. 7. 21.pl. c. 2 Lift,

665. conl. Fi/x. Procefs 56, ZI3. 29 E. 3. I 8.

He who refcues a Prifoner from any of the Courts of Weftminfter-
22 £• 3- »3'

Hall without ftriking a Blow, fhall forfeit his Goods and the Profits of 3 *"ft- '4 l -

his Lands, and fuffer Imprilbnment during Life; but not lofe his Hand,
becaufe he did not ftrike.

It is clearly agreed, that for a Refcous on mefne Procefs the Party in-
Cro,Jac.tf6,

jured may have either an Acfion of Trefpafs vi et Armis, or an Action Hob. 180.

on the Cafe, in which he fhall recover hisDebt and Damages againft the

wrong Doer ; and the rather, becaufe on
(J?)

mefne Procefs he can have
(b) Fide po-

no Remedy againft the Sheriff. ftia.

Alfo it hath been adjudged, that for the Refcous of a Perfon in Heli _,

Execution on a Capias Satis, or Capias Utla. an Action will lie againft Oo.Car. 109;

the Refcuer, though the Party injured hath his Remedy againft the Mutt. 98.

Sheriff, and the Sheriff hath his Remedy over gainft the wrong Doer ;
ae&- ,£o"

for perhaps the Sheriff may be dead or infolvent ; but herein it hath

been held, that if he bring his Action againft the Party who made the

Refcue, he may plead it in Bar to an Action brought by the Sheriff;

fo if againft the Sheriff or his Bailiff, they may plead that he had Satis-

faction from the Party, fo that if he recovers againft one, the other is

difcharged.

By the Statute 2 W. & M. Stat. 1. cap. 5. [e&. $. it is enacted,
< That

c
upon Pound-breach or Refcous of Goods diftrained for Rent, the

4 Perfon grieved mail in a fpecial Action on the Cafe recover treble

' Damages and Cofts againft the Offenders, or againft the Owner of
* the Goods if they come to his Ufe.

In an Adion upon the Cafe for a Refcous, upon this Statute it hath
, Salk. 205.

been held, that the Plaintiff fha!l recover treble Cofts as well as treble Laivfin \.

Damages, for the Damages are not given by the Statute but increafed ;
Storie -

an Action on the Cafe lying for a Refcous at Common Law.

An Attachment will be granted not only againft a common Perfon, Dyer z 12.

but even againft a Peer of the Realm, for refcuing a Perfon arrefted 2 Jon. 39.

by due Courfe of Law; fo that if the Sheriff fhall in any Cafe return
Salk - 1>lx

'

to the Court, that a Perfon arrefted, or Goods feifed, or Poffeffion of

Lands delivered by him, by Virtue of the King's Writ, were refcued

or violently taken from him, £$c. they will award an Attachment againft

the Refcuers. Hawi p c
But herein it feems to be the Praftice of late, not to grant an Attach- „

ment in any Cafe for a Refcous, unlefs the Officer will 0) return it, (
f
)
a Diftinc-

for that it hath been found by Experience, that Officers will often take tion between

upon them to fwear a Refcous where they will not venture to return
"^jjj^jj

One. and upon a

Writ of Exe-

cution ; in which lad it was faid by Holt Ch. J. the Sheriff could not return a Refcous, and therefore the

Court can have no other Ground for an Attachment but Affidavits, and ought to be contented therewith}

but on mefne Procefs a Refcous might be returned, which being Matter of Record, and by Confequence a

better Motive, ought to be given to the Court. 6 Mod, 141.

In a late Cafe, a Diftinction was taken where an Attachment is 3W*. 5 G. 2.

prayed for a Refcous in the firft Inftance, and where a Rule to mew "> B.R.

Caufe is only asked; in this Affidavits of the Fad are fuffiaent; in the ™"W-eW-

other Cafe the Sheriff's Return is requifite.

Where
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Sa/i. 586. Where, upon the Return of a Refcue, an Attachment is granted, and
Rex v.Belt. the Party examined upon Interrogatories, upon anfwering them he
—Said by Sir n^u be difeharged ;

but if the Refcous is returned to the Philazer, and

beThe con-'
P™cefs °f Outlawry ilTues, and the Refcuer is brought into Court, he

ftantCourfe fhall not be difeharged upon Affidavits,

upon the Re-

turn of a Refcue, to fet four Nobles Fine upon each Offender. Sa/i. 586. 2 Jon. 198. accord.

(D) %\)t foim of tftc $j0ccemnjGrs on a
a&cfcotts.

Dyer 164.
— A N Indictment of a Refcous ought to fet forth the fpecial Circum-

That no De- J\_ ftances of the Fact with fuch Certainty, as to enable the Defen-

k^jl"
b
? dant to make a proper Defence.

aided by the
* *

Verdift. 1 Rol. Abr. 781.

Moor $^. And therefore, if an Indictment lay the Offence on an uncertain or
Raj). E^t.

impoffible Day, as where it lays it on a future Day, or lays one and
3 '

the fame Offence at different Days, or lays it on fuch a Day which
makes the Indictment repugnant'to itfelf, it is void.

Dyer 164. pi.
Where an Indictment of Refcous fet forth that J.S. committed fuch

60. a Felony, fuch a Day and Year and Place, per quod A. B. pradiclv.m

J. S. ccpit et arrejlavit, et in falva Cuftodia ftta ad time et ibidem enndem

J. S. habuit et cuftodivit, it is made a Qiare whether the Indictment be
rot inefficient, becaufe no Time of the Arreft is alledged in the fame
Sentence with it; and it is doubtful whether the Time of the Cuftody,
which is alledged in the next Sentence by Force of the Copulative,
be applied alfo to the Arreft or not

; and Dyer feems rather to incline

to the contrary Opinion.

Dyer 164. Alfo it is held in Dyer, that an Indictment of a Refcous is not good
without exprefly fhewing the Day and Year both of the Arreft and alfo

of the Refcous, and that the Time of the latter is not Efficiently fhevvn

by fhewing that of the former.

C>o.7^.34;. Sut it hath been fince adjudged, upon Exceptions taken to an Indict-
zBulji. 208. nient for a Refcous, that it was not tieceffjry to alledge the Place where

!»*/' VCfe
the Re ĉue was ma<^ e» and that it fhould be intended, that where the
Arreft was, there alfo was the Refcue without the Word Ibidem.

Crojaci^. An Exception taken to an Indictment of Refcous, that it wanted the

E^dpdonTa

6

-
WordJs Vi €t Armis or Mam forth but over-ruled, it being held by the

ken in C10. Court that the Word recujjit implies it to be done by Force.

Jac - Ml-
over-ruled, and there held, that though it were Error at Common Law, yet it is made good by the Statute

37 ir. 8.c.8.

Cro.jac.4y2. An Exception taken to an Indictment of a Refcous from a Serjeant
JKw'sCafe. at Mace, who had taken a Man on a Plaint in London, becaufe it did

not fet forth that the Perfon was taken by Virtue of any Warrant; but
it being alledged that he was lawfully arrefted, it fhall be intended by
a good Warrant.

2/^.665. It is faid that an Indictment of Refcous is not within the Statute
zSbow. 84. of Additions, and that the naming the Perfon indicted of fuch a Pa-

rifh, without giving him any Title, is fufficient.

Note; Upon an Indictment of Refcous, if it were upon an Arreft

upon mefne Procefs, and the Party has appeared, the Court will be

eafily
2
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eafily induced to quafh it ;
fo if it be on Procefs out of an inferior

Court, though the Party has not appeared ; for no Aid is given to in*

ferior Jurifdiclions.
In an Action for a Refcue the Plaintiff muft alledge in his Declara- Godb. 12;.

tion all the material Circumftances ; as that fuch a Writ iffued, that he 1 Lut-w. 130.

was arrefted and in Cuftody, and that he was refcued, &c.
In an Action on the Cafe for a Refcous on mefne Procefs, the Evi- ^Mod. 2I ,

dence was, the Bailiff flood at the Street Door, and fent his Follower mifinx.

up three Pair of Pairs in Difguife with the Warrant, who laid Hands Gay.
on the Party, and told him that he arrefted him 3 but he with the

Help of fome Women got from the Follower and ran down Stairs,

and the Defendant hearing a Noife ran up, and put the Party into a

Room, locked the Door, and would not fuffer the Bailiff to enter.

Holt Ch. J. doubted whether this was a lawful Arreft, being by the

Bailiff's Servant, and not in his Prefence ; but faid, that the Plaintiff

muft prove his Caufc of Aclion againft the Party, that he muft prove
the Writ and Warrant by producing fworn Copies of them

;
he muft

prove the Manner of the Arreft, that it may appear to the Court to

be legal, and in Point of Damage he muft prove the Lofs of his Debt,
viz. that the Party became infolvent, and could not be retaken.

(e; £)f tl)e Return of a Refcous • And herein,

1. 3iti fotiat Cafes tljc Sheriff map muni aEefcougj ann

tljeceitt of tlje Difference between a Eefcoujs on mefne pin-
c.ef0 ann e-mutiotn

THE
Diftinclion herein laid down in Variety of Books and Cafes Cro.E/iz.%68.

is, that on a Refcue on mefne Procefs the Sheriff may return the ' Manb 1.

Refcue, and is fubjecT: to no Action j for that on a mefne Procefs he ' Jon - 701 -

was not (a) obliged to raife his PoJJe Comitatus, nor would it be con-
\ ^f'p)??'

venient fo to do on the Execution of every mean Procefs.
3 8 9

'

Nov 40.
Moor 852. 2 Lev. 144. 6 Mod. 141. Luliv. 130, 13 1. {a) But the Sheriff may, if he

pleafes, take his

Pojfe to arreft one on mefne Procefs. Noj 40.

But if the Sheriff takes a Man upon an Execution, as upon (£) a Ca- Cro.jae.^ig.

plas Satisfaciend. and he is refcued from him before he can bring him ' R°l-R'p-

to Prifon, though he returns the Refcue, yet this fhall not excufe him
;

i%
l'A

A°'
<,

for when Judgment is pafTed, and he and his Bail do not ibrrender Moor 852?
him, nor pay the Condemnation Money, and then a Capias iffues, to S. C. Pnbey
which there can be no Bail, there it is prefumed that he will not be v - Ll">>h-

forth-coming, becaufe neither he nor his Bail have fatisfied the Judg- ^
°r "P°na

ment, and therefore the Sheriff ought to take the Pop Comitates ; ^fumzfc'er'
and confequently it cannot be a good Return, that he took the Body, judgment.

but that it was refcued ; and the Party may have an Action of Efcape Crojae.^iq,

againft the Sheriff on this Return; and this is provided by the Statute ' Ro1- Ret-

IVeftm. 2. cap. 39. which was made to prevent Sheriffs from returning
3 9 "

Refcuers to the King's Writs.

In an Action on the Cafe againft the Sheriff for an Efcape upon 3JW 46.

mefne Procefs, the Defendant pleaded a Refcue, which on Demurrer Lord Gorges v.

was held a good Plea, though he did not fhew that the Refcue was re-
G
!
re* adHs-

turned.

Vol. IV. 5 K. But
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i Rol. Rep. But if one taken en mefne Procefs be once in Prifon, the Sheriff
44
s //? s

cannot return a Refcous, for the Law prefumes that he hath («) Power

ho.jJ.lxq.
t0 keeP him there -

(a) But if the

Prifon is broke by the King's Enemies, this (hall excufe the Sheriff; 4 Co. 84. 1 Vent. 239.-
— but not if

broke by Rebels and Traitors, for the Sheriff or Gaoler hath his Remedy over againft them- 4 Co. 84.
Cro.Eliz. 815. zMod.zS. I Vent. 239.

1 Hal. WJi. If a Felon be attaint, and in carrying him to Execution he is refcued

d th f 'd
r̂om t 'le Sheriff, the Sheriff is punifhable notwithftanding the Refcuej

that a Refcue ôr there is Judgment given, and the Sheriff fhouid have taken fufficient

is no Excufe Power with him; and therefore in that Cafe the Townfhip is not
in Felony. finable.

2. £Df tfjc jfonn of tlje Return, anti fo? toljat Defeat it map
be qunfijetu

3/7.7. 11. It hath been adjudged, that the Return of a Refcue by a Sheriff

//• 3- muff (hew the Year and Day on which it was made, fuch Return be-
Bro . return de

xn g m Ljeu Qf an Indiftment.
irei/gy.

°

Fitz. Com. 45. Attach. I.

Palm. 532. But it hath been held, that the Sheriff's Return of a Refcue on a

Latitat., without mentioning the Day of the Caption, was fufficient, all

the Clerks in Court affirming the Precedents to have been fo.

.Moor 422. The Sheriff's Return of a Refcue, without mentioning the Place

pi- 585. where it was made, was held naught, and the Party difcharged.

Teh. ci.
So where upon a Latitat awarded againft J. S. the Sheriff returned

Wolf>efton\
a Refcous on fuch a Day, but did not mention any Place where the

Cafe. Refcous was made ; and adjudged a void Return, becaufe it doth not

appear that either the Arrett or Rtfcous were within his Jurifdiction ;

but if it hud appeared to have been done in the County, it lhould be

intended within his Bailiwick though it was within a Liberty in the

fame County ; and even in fuch Cafe the Refcous had been unlawful,
becaufe the Arreft was good, nobody being prejudiced thereby but the

Lord of the Liberty.
2 Rol. Rep. But where the Return of a Refcous recited that a Latitat was di-

\iy,
WMv ' reeled to him, &c. and that he made his Warrant to his Bailiffs, who

arrefted A. and that he was refcued by f. S. this was held good,
though it did not fhew the Time or Place where the Refcue was
made.

£/</. 155. Upon reading the Sheriff's Return of a Refcous, thefe Exceptions
were taken to it ; ift, It is faid feci IVarrantum tneum Thorns Taylor^
and doth not fay that Thomas Taylor was his Bailiff. 2d)y, He doth
not fay for what Caufe he made his Warrant, and fo it appears not

whether it was lawful or not; and upon thefe Exceptions it was

quafhed.
1 Sid. Hi. Exception to a Sheriff's Return of a Refcue, that it was not al-

1 lev. 214. ledged that the Party was in Cuftody, it being only by Implication
that he was refcued out of the Bailiff's Cuftody; and for this it was

qualfied ;
fo that it was not returned who refcued, or that the Party

refcued himfelf.

Lit. Rep, 2. The Sheriff returned a Refcous on a fpecial Bailiff, viz. that Cook
and feven others made an Affault on the Bailiff, &c. and the Party ar-

refted cepit et abdnxit, when it ought to have been cepernnt et alduxcmnt •

and the Court held the Return good as to Cook, but void as to the

1 others;
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others; and he was admitted to make his Fine by (^7) Attorney, which M An India-

was 6 s. $d. mentfora
Refcous re-

turned againfl one into B. R. ought not to be quafhed, akhough it be erroneous, except the Party that is in-

difted for it do appear perfonally in Court ; for he cannot in fuch Cafe appear by Attorney, becaufe the
Offence was criminal and perfonal, lor which he mull anfwer in Perfon. 2 Lil. Reg. 468.

A Refcue of a Perfon arretted on mefne Procefs was returned againfl:
« Pent. 2.

divers particularly named, and the Return was that they rej'cuffcrunt,
2 Keb-^-

without faying et quilibet eoi'um rcfcujjit ; and held well enough, it be-

ing in the Affirmative.

Exception taken to the Return of a Refcue, that it was feci Warrant' zjon. 19-,
without faying fub figillo Officii, but over-ruled ; for it cannot be a

Warrant unlefs it be under Seal, and the faying feci Warrant' direct'

implies it was fo

The Sheriff returned a Refcous thus
; ift, N011 eft inventus in ball' (, Mod. 220.

vica, and Executio refidtii ifiius brevis patet in Scbedula huic brevi an- Rexv.Weekes,

vex' and that was of a Taking and Refcous; and the Return of the

Refcous was quafhed for the Repugnancy ; for per Cur. after Noft eft in-

ventus all tiie reft is idle, and there remains no more for the Sheriff to

do. But Note ; Upon the Return of a Refccus the Sheriff always con-

cludes, that after the Refcous made the Defendant Non eft invent, in

Balliva.

The Return of a Refcue was, that the Party was in Cuftody of $ Mod. 218.

three of the Bailiffs, and that the Defendants infultum fecerunt upon
one, which the Sheriff called Ballivos incos; and for that Reafon it

was quafhed.
It hath been a great Queftion, and much debated in Variety ofpa/m . S j Z .

Cafes, whether upon a Refcue of a Perfon out of the Cuftody of a zjon. 197.

Sheriff's Bailiff, the Sheriff is to return the Refcue fecundum veritatem Cr0.EHx.7io.

facli, or fecundum veritatem in lege, that is, that he was refcued out of
1

y°'
2

g
4 "

the Cuftody of the Bailiff, being the Truth in Fa6f, or out of his own rJ^,[ \s\.

Cuftody, being the Truth in Law ; the Bailiff's Cuftody being in Law 4 AW. 293.

the Cuftody of the Sheriff himfelf ; and it feems now agreed that a l Mod- 2"7-

Return either Way is good ; and herein fome Books diftinguifh between I
S

f'
332 '

a Bailiff of a (£) Liberty and a common Bailiff, and fay that the Re-
' -4 ' 7 '

turn of a Refcue out of the Cuftody of a Bailiff of a Liberty ought to ^ \

Rel-**'

be fo expreffed, becaufe he is fuch a publick Officer of whom the Court sal. 417.
takes Notice. Others diftinguifh (e) between an Action on the Cafe 1 £™. 214.

and an Indictment for a Refcous, for that in the firft the Plaintiff
(
f ) Cm Jac.

muft declare as the Truth is, viz. that he was refcued being in the Cu- Z4 Z -

ftody of the Bailiff, but that in an Indictment it muft be according to Xa
^,'

6i '

the Operation it hath in Law. 5 2 ' 7 '

But where the Sheriff returned Virtute brevis mihi diretl' feci War- 2 Salk. 5S6.

rant' A. & B. Ballhis meis qui virtute hide ceperunt the Defendant, et

in Cufiodia mea babueriint quoufque fuch and fuch refcufferunt h:m ex

Qiftodia baWvortim meorum ;
and this Return was on Motion quafhed ;

for per Holt Ch. J. when the Bailiffs have arrefted the Party, he is in

Fact and in Truth in their Cuftody, but in Law he is in the Cuftody
of the Sheriff; an Anfwer either Way is good, viz. that he was ref-

cued out of the Bailiffs Cuftody, or that he was refcued out of the

Sheriff's Cuftody ;
but to fay that he was in the Cuftody of the

Sheriff, and yet refcued out of the Cuftody of the Bailiffs, is re-

pugnant.

3. CSK&et&et:
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3. (DEftettyt tlje S&eriffg Ecturn of a Eefcuc be traDerfnble*

Cro E/iz 781.
*t feems tnat antiently, when the Sheriff returned a Refue, the Party

Dyer z\z. was admitted to plead to it as to an Indidment ; but the Courfe of late

has been not to admit any Plea to it, but drive the Party to his Action

againft the Sheriff in cafe the Return were falfe; and hence it is now
fettled that the Return of a Refcue is not traverfable, but yet it hath

been held that the Submiffion to the Fine doth not conclude the Party

grieved from bringing his Action for the falfe Return, if it were fo.

2 Jon. 39.
1 Vent. 224
2 Vent. 175
Comb. 295.

g>catti5altim jUapatum,

2 Mod. 156.

This Statute

is recited by
the 12 R. 2.

c. 1 1. and

thereby it is

further pro-

vided, that the

Offender fhall

be punifhed by
the Advice of

the Council.

4/*/?. 51.

4 Co. I 2 . £.

AT
the Time of making the Law, on which this Action is

founded, the Conftitution of this Kingdom was Martial, and

given to Arms ;
the very Tenures were military, and fo

were the Services ;
as Knights-Service, Cattle-Guard and

Efcuage ; fo that all Provocations by vilifying Words were revenged
by the Sword, which often created Factions in the Commonwealth, and

endangered even the Government itfelf- for in thefe Kind of Quarrels
the great Men, or Peers of the Realm, ufually engaged their Vaffals,
Tenants and Friends j fo that Laws were then made againft wearing
of Liveries or Badges, and againft riding armed ; fo the Stat. Weft. 2.

appoints, that the Offender fhall fuffer Imprifonment until he pro-
duces the Author of a falfe Report.
The Law on which this Action is grounded, is the 2 R. 2. Stat. 1. c. 5.

which enacts,
* That of Counterfeiters of falfe News, and horrible

c
Lies, of Prelates, Dukes, Earls, Barons, and other Nobles and great

* Men of the Realm, and alfo of the Chancellor, Treafurer, Clerk
c of the Privy Seal, Steward of the King's Houfe, Juftices of the one
' Bench or of the other, and other great Officers of the Realm, it is
' defended that none contrive or tell any falfe Things of Prelates,
'
Lords, and of other aforefaid, whereof Difcord or Slander might

' rife within the Realm, and he who doth the fame fhall beimprifoned
c

'till he have brought him forth that did fpeak the fame.

For the better Underftanding of this Statute we fhall confider,

(A) T&e perTcma to&o map D^insW SSiom
(B) jFo? tiifjat mom it lies*.

(C) Cfjc $2Qcectiiii!ji3 in t&fc Slffioin

(A) Khz
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(A) %i)t ftcrfona Vo\p nitty s^t'tig ttys Action;

IT
hath been held, that the King is not included in the Words Great

Cromp. Jar.
Men of the Ke.iI//i, as the Statute begins with an Enumeration of 19, 3$.

Perfons of an inferior Rank, as Prelates, Dukes, fcfc.

Alfo it is held, that a Woman noble by Birth is not intitled to this Cromb Jar
Action.

34-
It hath been adjudged, that though there was no Vifcount at the o-o.Car. i*&

Time of making this Statute, (the firft Vifcount being fobn Beaumont, Palm. 56*5.

who was created Vifcount 18 H. 6.) yet when created Noble, though VifcountJSap

by a new Title, he was intitled to his A&ion on this Stitute.
andSealv.

Alfo it hath been adjudged, that fince the Union a Peer of Scotland
'^ "'*'

may have an Action on this Statute, and that it is not neceffary for him Y*j$?'
to alledge that he hath a Seat and Voice in Parliament; for by the Falkland*'.

5 Ann. 8. Art. 23. all Peers of Scotland after the Union (hall be L'eers Pbifpf.

of Great Britain, and have Rank and Precedency, &c. be tried, 6L5V.

and enjoy all Privileges of peers as fully as the Peers of England now
do or heteafter may enjoy, except the Right and Privilege of fitting in

the Houfe of Lords, and the Privileges depending thereon, and par-

ticularly the Right of fitting upon the Trial of Peers.

(B) jfqi myu w$o&& it uts*

IT
hath been contended for, that no Words of Slander are punifh- 2 Mod. i6r,

able by this Statute, unlefs thry are actionable at Common Law, Sir Robert At-

and that they are only aggravated by the Statute, which in this Re- h "sm hls Ar*

fped is like the King's Proclamation. Kee^'izi.
But the contrary hereof feems to have been holden in moft of the ,.

' *

,

Cafes on this Head, and not without Reafon, as it would be to no 5

Purpofe to make a Law, and thereby to give a Peer an Action for fuch

Words as a common Pcrfon might have before the making of the Sta-

tute, and for which the Peer himfelf had equally a Remedy by the

Common Law ;
and therefore the Defign of the Statute muft be, not

only to punifh fuch Things as import a great Scandal in themfelves, or

fuch for which an Action lay at the Common Law, but alfo fuch

Things as favoured of any Contempt of the Perfons of the Peers or

great Men, and brought them into Difgrace with the Commons,
whereby they took Occafion of I revocation and Revenge.

It hath been obferved, that no Adion had been brought on this 2 Mad. 156.

Statute Mil 100 Years after the making thereof, the Lords ftill con- Sir It an. Per:.

tinuing the military Way of Revenge to which they had been ac- ^*.1_^"
cuftomed. is faid by my

Lord Coke,

that at Common Law, Scandal of a Peer might be punifhed by Pillory and Lofs of Ears, and that this Of-

fence is now aggravated by the Statute. 5
Co. 125. De Libellis famofis. 12 Co. 37. 9 Co. 59. 2 Mod.

j6 2 .
— That it was ufual to punifh Offenders of this Kind in the Star-chamber. 2 Mod. 153.

The firft Cafe on this Statute, faid to be reported, is in Kelw. where Kefau. 26, 27;

the Lord Beattchamp brought an Action of Scan. Mag. againft Sir Ri- zMod. 164.

chard Crofts, for that the faid Sir Richard had fued out a Writ of For- cited -

gery of falfe Deeds againft him ; and it was held, that the taking out
'

Vol. IV. 5 I* the
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the Writ being done in a legal Way, and in a Courfe of Juftice, the

Action did not lie.

- . c. Scan. Mas. was brought for thefe Words, Ton have no more Confcience
Cromp. fur. i> "»#-.. »

- J
,

1 3
. Duke of than a Dog ; Jo that you have Goods, yon care not bow yon come by them j

Buckingham's and held actionable.
Cafe. --So in

the fame Book, You /aid you ivould ivind my Guts about your Neck, held adionable. Lord Ahtrgenfs Cafe,

Cromp jfur. 1 3 .

Cromp. Jur. So for faying of a Judge, Ton are a corrupt Judge.
3 5

. Lord

Cb. J. Dyer's Cafe.

Ketl. 5;. So for thefe Words, f. S. is a covetous and malicious B/Jhop.
BijhopofWin-
ton v. Markham ; but vide Dalf. 38. S. C. contra.

3 Leon.
j,ib.

So for thefe Words, He imprifoned me 'till I gave a Rcleafe.
Lord PPin-

cbefterh Cafe cited. Freem. 221.

Cro.Eliz 1. So thefe Words, Ton have writ a Letter to we, which / have tojlew,

ixich^p k
w^c^ *s a&ai,2ft Ĵe Word of God, againfi the ^/teen's Authority, and to

etl ,
the Maintenance of Superflition, and that J will Jtand to prove againfi yout

were held actionable, and 500 Marks Damages given.
Cro.Eliz. 67. So of thefe Words, My Lord Mordant did know that Prude rolled
Lord Mordant Shotbolt, and lid me compound with Shotbolt for the fame, and faid he
v ' rl &"• would fee me fatisfed for the fame though it coft him iool. which J did

for htm, leing my Mailer, otherwife the Evidence I could have given
would have hanged Prude.

4 Co. 14. Scan. Mag. was brought for fpeaking thefe Words, Ton like not of me
Lord Crom-

fince y0!l fafe thofe that maintain Sedition againfi the Qitecn's Proceeding ;
•we iCafe.^. j^g defendant juftifies by (hewing the Occafion of ipeaking the Words,

and that the Plaintiff encouraging Men to preach againft the Common
Prayer, he only meant that he liked of thofe who maintained Sedition

([innuendo Scditiofam illam doclrinam') againft the Queens Proceedings j

and this was held a fufficient Extenuation of the Words.

p
W
7?!

1
.
9^' I" Scan. Mag. for thefe Words, My Lord L. is a lafe Earl and paltry

cofav BrZzb- Lord, and keeps none lut Rogues and Rafcals like himfelf. Williams and

ton. Croke Jufrices held, the Action lay, for the Words touch him in his

Honour and Dignity, and may raife Contempt from the People, and
that in Cafe of Nobility general Words will maintain an A6H011. But
Telverton and Fleming feemed to incline to the contrary, and faid the
Words touched not his Life, Loyalty or Dignity, but were only Words
of Spleen ;

et adjornatur ; and after the Defendant died, and the Writ
abated.

Mom- 142. For thefe Words wrote (a) in a Letter, Ihave heard that your LordJJjip

v°"Fo

L
x
Umliy hath f°"Sht h uncharitable Means to bereft me of my Life, Lands and Li-

fCo*\6 S.C. berty, an Action lies.

(a) That the Aftion as well lies for Words written as thofe fpoken. 2 Show. 505.

Moor 142. So where one, on hearing that his Barns were burnt down, faid, /

\Cb 'ft""

1

can,t imagine who it fljould be but Lord Sturton.

It hath been held that for thefe Words, <T~he Earl of L.'s Men by his
ouf. 115. Command took the Goods of H. by a forged Warrant, an Action of Scan.

Mag. does not lie, becaufe not faid the Earl knew the Warrant to be

forged. ^.
12 Co. Earl An Action of Scan. Mag. was brought for thefe Words, <There are

of Northamp- more Jejnits come into England fince the Earl of Northampton was Lord
feu's Cafe. f ^he Cinque-Ports than ever there were before, and held actionable.

In
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In Scan. Mag. for thefe Words fpoken by a Parfbn in the Pulpit, 2 Sid. 21.

Stbe Lord of Leicefter is a wicked and cruel Man, and an Enemy to the
Lo^ L"«far

Reformation in England, adjudged actionable, and jfoo /. Damages
v ' MandJ-

given.
So for thefe Words, fbe Earl of Pembroke is of fo little Efleem in Frem.^q.

the Country, that no Man of Reputation bath any Efleem for him, and Earl IfPm-
110 Man will take his Word for 2 d. and no Man cf Reputation values him b^ev.Samtl.

more than I do the Dirt under my Feet ; and held actionable, though faid

they would not be fo in the Cafe of a common Perfon.

If one fays, I met J. S. whom J do not know, but my Lord P. fent af- 1 Lev. 277.
ter me to take my Purfe, an Aclion of Scandalu n Magnatum lies, tho' « Sid. 434.

not pofitively faid my Lord P. fent him, or that it was to take the z Keh -

5 37-

Purfe felonioufly ;
which laft, in Cafe of an A&ion by a common ,f,X™ fv

Perfon, might be a good Exception. SirJohn Mor-
dant. I Vent.

59. S. C. adjudged, and there faid that in thefe Adtions the Words fhall not be taken in Miltori fen/*.

So thefe Words, / value my Lord Marquis of D. no more than I value 1 Sid. 233.

the Dog that lies there, were without Debate adjudged for the Plaintiff",
' Keb - 8l 3-

but a Writ of Error was brought, pending which Proby was killed, but if''-*"?'
his Executors after paid the Money. Dor!be)try.

Proby.

So of thefe Words, My Lord S. may kifs my sJ , / care not a pa r
c/j _ 2

^f for him, he keeps none but a Company of Rogues about him ;
on Car. 2. in

Not guilty pleaded and a Trial at Bar, the Plaintiff* had a Verdidt and B.R. Lord

1 00 /. Damages. Salijbury v.
°

Charles Ar-

If one fays of a Peer, He is an unworthy Man, and afis againft Law 2 Mod ,.,
and Rcafon, an Action of Scandalum Magnatum lies notwithftanding the &e .

Words are general and charge him with nothing certain ; and fo ad- 1 Mod. 23*.

judged by North, Jfindham and Scrogs againft the Opinion of Atkins,
Freem - z2° -

,

who faid the Statute extended not to Words of fo fmall and trivial a
°'

n/^li^ii
Nature, but to fuch only which were of greater Magnitude, by which

Difcord might arife, <3c. and therefore the Words horrible Lies were

inferted in the Statute. Note ; the Rule laid down by the Court in

this Cafe was, that Words fhould not be conftrued either in a rigid or

mild Senfe, but according to the genuine and natural Meaning, and

agreeable to the common Underftanding of all Men.

(C) %\yt $iocee&fng* in tf)te Stcttott.

HERE
I (hall take Notice of the following Particulars :

That it is now clearly agreed, that though there be no ex-
2 ôd ,,,,

prefs Words in the Statute which give an A&ion, yet the Party injured

may maintain one on this Principle of Law, that when a Statute pro-

hibits the doing of a Thing, which if done might be prejudicial to

another, in fuch Cafe he may have an Adlion on that very Statute for

his Damages.
That though the Aftion is to be brought tarn pro domino rege quam 1 petrWilt.

pro fe ipfo, yet the Party is to recover all the Damages. 690.

That if the Words are a&ionable at Common Law, the Peer hath frem . 49
his Ele&ion to proceed on the Statute or at Common Law.

It
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Cro.Cay.136. It hath been held, that this being a general Law the Plaintiff need
2S1J.21. not rec ite it particularly, and that if he fets forth fo much thereof as
Freem. 425. fhews his Cafe to be within the Statute, it is fufficient.

2M0J.151. That it is now fettled that no new Trial is to be granted in Scan.

1 Mid. 231. Mag. for exceflive Damages; which Point feems to have been firft de-

termined in the before mentioned Cafe of Lord 1'ownfend v. Dr. Hughes,
where the Jury gave 4000/. Damages.

Hill. 33-4. In Scan. Mag. the Plaintiff declared that the Defendant fpake thefe
Car. 2. in Words of him, My Lord of London is a bold, daring, impudent Man
C
f f f'^ fir fending Heads of Divinity to bis Clergy in thefe Parts contrary to Law,

Edmond*Hick- ad damnum 2000 1. which Sum the Jury gave in Damages. Wallop

eringhill.
and Williams,

for the Defendant moved for a new Trial, in regard
there was no Proportion betwixt the Scandal and the Damages, and

likewife becaufe there was no particular Damage proved at the Trial j

the Defendant alfo had made an Affidavit that he was not worth

2.000 I. at the Time of the Action brought, nor fince; but notuith-

ftandins; the Court refufed to grant a new Trial

Md 166
^ t 'ias t>een ru ' e^j tnat 'n Scan. Mag. the Defendant cannot juflify,

Freem.zzi' ^et the Words be ever fo true, becaufe the Action is brought qui tarn,

Popb. 67. in which the King is concerned ; but it has been held that the Defen-
dant may explain the Words by fhewing the Occafion of fpeaking of

them, and thereby extenuate the Meaning of tnem, as was done in
*
4 Co. 14. Lord *

Cromwell's Cafe.

Cartb 400.
*n Scan - Mag: the Court will never change the Venue on the com-

'zSafy. 668*. mon Affidavit that the Words were fpoken in another County, becaufe

a Scandal raifed on a Peer of the Realm reflets on him through the

whole Kingdom, and he is a Perfon of fo great Notoriety, that there

is no Neceflity of his being tied down to try his Caufe among his

Neighbourhood.
1 Lev. 56. As in the Cafe of Vifcount Stamford v. Ncdham, where the Action
1 5^.514. Was laid in London, and the Defendant moved to change the Venue,

for that he was prohibited to ftay in London having been in Arms
againft the King; but the Motion was denied

; the Plaintiff being a
(a)Vid. 1 Sid. Peer of Parliament then (tf) fitting at Weflminfler, and has Election to
18 5- lay his Action where it is moft convenient for himfelf ; and there is the
zMod.2i6.

j e (-s R ea fon for removing it, becaufe the Action is as well on Behalf
of the King as himfelf.

27m. 198.
But in the Cafe of Lord Shaftesbury v. Graham, the Court in Scan.

1 Vent. 363. Mag. on a Special Affidavit of the Plaintiff's Power and Intereft in
Skw.

40.. trie County where the Action was laid, made a Rule for changing the
2 aw. zoo. yenue . tut Note, that the Books which report and cite this Cafe,

mention it as a Cafe of the Times, and that it was owing to the great
Influence that Lord had in the City of London that the Court varied

from the general Rule, and which Rule hath ever fince, and not-

withftanding this Cafe, been adhered to.

Cro.Car.$%6.
l£ natn been ne 'd

' tnat tne Statute which appoints that Actions for

Words fhall be commenced within two Years, does not extend to

Scan. Mag.

Cw.Car.385.
Alfo it hath been held, that the Statute 27 Eliz. for bringing a

1 Sid. 143. Writ of Error into the Exchequer Chamber does not extend to this

Action.

3 Mod. 4.1. It hath been held, that in an Action of Scan. Mag. Special Bail is

Holt. Rep. no t required.
64° -

It hath been held, that no Cofts are to be given the Plaintiff on his

2$W5o6t obtaining a Verdict.
z

g>c(te
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cite facias,

(A) €fje Bdtmz of tlje tmtiu

(B) Sit tuljat Cafes it is a p?opcr EemeBp.
(C) 3Ui toljat Cafes neceffatp, aim tfjereiit tofto are to be

parties! to it, aim of tfje B^firitp refuiirrn Ijetein : And
herein,

i. Of the Sci. Fa. to revive Judgments, and after what Time

neceflary.
2. Of the Sci. Fa. on Recognizances and Statutes.

3. Of the Sci. Fa. on Letters Patent.

4. Sci. Fa. by and againfl: Executors and Administrators.

5. By and againfl: Heirs and Tertenants.

6. By and againfl: Husband and Wife*

7. Sci. Fa. againfl Bail.

(D) C&e ifo?m of tlje Stint aim pjoceenfniys, aim 60U1 fat

it mud purine tlje JSatute of tlje original MUm*
(£) picaoings to a Sci. Fa.

(A) %\)t Mature of tlje WSitiu

A Scire Facias is deemed a (V) judicial Writ, and founded on Lit. Sea. 505."

fome Matter of (£) Record, as Judgments, Recognizances Co. Lit. 290. b.

and Letters Patent on which it lies to inforce the Execu- Z

j?^
a

'n ,

tion of them, or to vacate or fet them afide
;
and though ,a -,

Up0n

2

J'
it be a Judicial or Writ of Execution, yet it is fo far in (c) Nature Fine Sur

of an Original, that the Defendant may plead to it, and is in that Re- Grant et Ren-

fpeft confidered as an Qd) Action
;
and therefore it is held, that a Re- ^rof an

^
d"

leafe of ail Actions, or a Releafe of all Executions, is a good Bar to a /°

W
fhall be'"

Sci. Fa. granted ; for

this is a Ju-

dicial and no Original, 2 Inft. 470. (&) That in many Cafes a Sci. Ft. is granted partly upon a Record,'

and partly upon fuch a Suggeftion, without which no Proceeding could be on the Record, z Inft. 470.
—•

That the Rule holds not always good, That where one comes in by Matter of Record, he ought not to be

otiil«l without a 5a. Fa. for he, whofe Lands are extended upon an Elegit, upon a Recognizance, after the Debt

be fatisfied, may enter without a Sci. Fa. but the Conufee of a Statute, becaufe he is to have Cofts or Da-

mages which be not known, cannot be oofted without a Sci. Fa. Cro. Car. 589. 4 Co. 67. 2 Rot. Abr.

497.— Sci. Fa. lies in Chancery on a Patent ; for the Patent being inrollcd is a Record of that Court; but

where Sci. Fa. is brought for the Forfeiture of a Patent or other Thing in another Court, there ought to be

found an Office in fuch other Court before the Sci. Fa. iffues, except the Forfeiture appears of Record in

the fame Court, whereupon to found the Sci. Fa. 3 Li<v. 223. {c) In Nature of an Original. Siin. 682,

Comb. 45 5.
—That there are many Sci. Fa. in the Reeitkr among the original Writs. Lucas 25 8. (d) Is in

Nature of a Declaration, 1 Sii. 406.— and may be formed according to the fubjeft Matter, Cartk. 107.

Vol. IV. 5 M But
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Cro.Car.2S6, But though it be held that a Sci. Fa. is in Nature of an Original,
300, 4.64.

y et j t hath been adjudged, that no Writ of Error lies into the Exchequer
1 Ro ep. rjhamber on a Judgment given in B R. on a Set. Fa. the Statute 27

1 Vint. 38. Eliz- cap. 8. which gives the Writ of Error, mentioning only Suits or

1 Salk. 263. Actions of Debt, Detinue, Covenant, Account, Actions upon the

Cafe, Ejeffiotte Firm.?, or Trefpafs.

Dalf. oc -A-lfo " was rormer 'y held, that the Plaintiff could not in a Sci. Fa.

3 Bulf. 322. recover Cofts ; but this is now remedied by the Statute 8 £s? 9 W. 3. cap.

(B) 3ht Myu Cafes it te a proper &cmenp*

2 /»/? 4-8. T ^ a ^'" °^ Exceptions be tendred to a Judge, and he figns it and

I dies, a. Sci. Fa. lies againft his Executors or Administrators to cer-

tify it.

2 inft. 428. So if a Man be outlawed, who at the Time of the Outlawry was
vid. Tu. Out-

beyond Sea in the King's Service, and he brings a Writ of Error to

reverfe this Outlawry, and obtains a Certificate of the MarShal of the

King's Hoft, (as he ought to do) in this Cafe, notwithstanding the Mar-
fhal dies, yet may he aSfign the fame for Error, and upon (hewing the

Certificate have a Set, Fa. to the Executors or Administrators of the

Marfhal.
Hutt. 32. A Sci. Fa. lies againft a Sheriff who levies Money on a Fi. Fa. and
Cro.jac. 514. reta i ns j t j n his Hands.
I And. 247.

C0.Car.4og.
So a Set. Fa. will lie for a Fine aSTeSTed on the Party at the Juftice

- Lies to have Seat of a Foreft.

Execution of

Damages recovered in an Appeal. Cro.jac. 549.

Comb. 1.—- Upon an Elongavit returned by the Sheriff, a Sri. Fa. lies againft the
ThataS".

pledges in a Replevin, by Plaint in the Sheriff's Court tranfmitted to
Fa. lies againft • P, „. jjl' bj. > • •

the Sheriff for
the HufttngSi and i° t0 -8- &• bv Certiorari.

taking of infufficient Pledges in Replevin. //«//. 77.

AW 241. If one hath Judgment in a ^//^re Jmpedit, and after, and before
Ci-o.Ehx. 44, Execution, the Party is outlawed, the King may have a Set. Fa. to

execute the Judgment, the King having Privity enough in this Cafe to

(a) Where he Execution, becaufe the Thing (a) as it was in the Plaintiff vefted

having the in the King.
Thing gives
a fufficient Privity to maintain a Sci. Fa. Kelvj. 168, 1 69.

34 8
-.

On a Motion to difcharge an Outlawry which was pardoned by the

ScTfu
^ °^ Oblivion, the Court held that it could not be done on Motion,

Sttl 348.
On a ,"

to avoid a

"
but tnat l^ e Parry muft bring a Set. Fa. on the Ad.

Judgment, made void by the general Aa of Pardon, 12 Car. x. the Court doubted whether this was to be
done by Sci. Fa. or Audita Querela. 1 Sid. 231.

5 Mod. 88. Where one obtained Judgment, and after had Judgment in a Set
Fa. thereupon, and then became a Bankrupt, and the original Judg-
ment was affigned by the Commissioners to S. S. upon Motion it was
entred.to intitle him to the Benefit of the Judgment in the Sci. Fa.
without bringing a new one.

A Sci.
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A Sci. Fa. brought by the Succeflbr of a Prefident of the College of Cro.Jac. 159.

Fhyficians in Loudon, upon a Judgment in Debt obtained by him upon
Dr-^»sf,

the Statute 14E8. againft Prachfing Phyfick in London without a Li-
Gardener -

cence, but died before .Execution; it was objected on Demurrer, that

the Sci. Fa. ought to have been brought by the Executor or Admini-
ftrator of him who recovered ; but without Argument the Court held
that the Succeflbr might well maintain the Action, for the Suit is given
to the College by a private Statute, and the Suit is to be brought by
the Prefident for the Time being; and he having recovered in Right
of the Corporation, the Law mail transfer that Duty to the Succeflbr

of him who recovered.

A Sci. Fa. was brought in the Court of C. B. to reverfe a Fine in An- Mick. 7 IV. 5.

tient Demefne, and it was ruled that no luch Writ lay, but that the »'« C. B.

Party ought to bring his Writ of Deceit. 7-ouch v'•

} b b
Thomson.

(C) 3Jtt Mm Cafes neceffatp j ana tljerctn

tuijo arc to be parties to tt9 am* of tlje

plMtV rCQUtretl fytttitl : And herein,

1. ®f tlje Sci. Fa. to teuiuc 3!ii3Q:mcnt0, anti nftet Mjat Ci'me

THERE
have been different Opinions whether a Sci. Fa. lay at 2

//;/?. 469.
Common Law

;
but this Doubt, fays my Lord Coke, arofe for

want of diftinguifhing between Perfonal and Real Actions.

At (a') Common Law, if after Judgment given, or Recognizance («) in Salk.

acknowledged, the Plaintiff fued out no Execution within the Year, the 6o°- For. 67.

Plaintiff or his Conufee was driven to his Original upon the Judg- ^
ol' Ch h

ment, and the Scire Facias in Perfonal Actions was given by the Sta- not fnt i s f,ej

tute of (£) IVeftm. 2. cap. 45. that no Sci.

Fa. lay at

Common Law upon a Judgment in a Perfonal Action ; for the Words five alia qucecunque irrotulata, in the

Statute of H'ejim. 2. came after Contractus el Conventions, and therefore could not be conilrued of Judgments,
but that the Law had been taken to be otherwife, and therefore he muft fubmit. {b) Which fee explained,

2
Infi. 469, 470. and that this Statute gave the Sci. Fa. in Perfonal A&ions. Co. Lit. 290. b. 1 Sid.

351. 3 Co. 12. 4 Mod. 248. 3 Mod. 189.

But ift Real Actions, or upon a Fine, though no Execution was fued * Infi.^o.

out within a Year after the Judgment given or Fine levied, yet after ^ AhcR ,

ea"

the Year a Sci. Fa. lay for the Land, i3c. O) becaufe no new Original jnlhisCafe^

lay upon the Judgment or Fine. was, for that

in a Real Ac-

tion one could have no other Advantage of his Judgment ; but in a Perfonal A&ion, Debt would lie on th»

Judgment. Fare/!. 64, 66.

A Sci. Fa. lay as well in Mixed as Real Actions, as upon a Judg- SalL 258,

ment in an Affife. So it lay upon a Judgment in a Writ of Annuity.
6o°-

It hath been adjudged, that if there be Judgment in Ejectment, and 5^.258,
no Execution fued thereon in a Year and a Day, an Habere facias pof-

600.

fejjionem cannot be fued out after without a Sci. Fa. and Holt Ch. J. £^ *S°-

faid, that as to the Poffeflion of the Land an Ejectment was real, and
e "^

J
id *gid

the only Remedy a Termor for Years had, and that a Recovery there- 317, 351.

in bound the Right of Inheritance. i&t> 3°7-"
. Skin. 161.

Rnh 3 Lev. 100.
OUZ

Lilt**.: I2 68.
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5 Co. 88. But though after a Year and a Day there can be no Execution of a
Moor

s 66. judgment without a Set. Fa. yet if the Plaintiff hath been delayed by
Cr<,

7
E/iz. -06. a W fit °f Error, he may take out Execution within a Year and a Day

Cody. 372'.
after the Judgment affirmed.

Palm. 448.
and 2 /*/?. 47 1 . where it is faid, that though it had been other wife holden, yet common Experience and

later Relblutions are fo.

1 Rol. Air. And therefore it hath been adjudged, that if a Man recovers Debt

^99-
or Damages in B.R. and after within the Year the Defendant brings a

nl^Drake' Writ of Error in the Exchequer Chamber, where the firft Judgment
Cro.EHz.416.

is affirmed after the Year expired, yet the Recoverer may have Exe-
S. P. cution by Capias or Fi. Fa. within the Year after the Affirmance, without

a Sci. Fa. for the Affirmance is a new Judgment.
1 Rol. Air. So if after the Year after the Recovery the Defendant brings a

899. it vide Writ of Error, and the Judgment is affirmed, though before the
Palm 449. Writ f Error brought the Recoverer was put to his Sci. Fa. yet this

I9S *

Affirmance is a new Judgment, and the Recoverer my have within

the Year after the Affirmance a Fi. Fa. or Capias without a Scire Fa-

cias.

Cro.Jac.z64.. So if he be Nonfuit in the Writ of Error, or if the Writ of Error
1 Rol. Rep. be difcontinued ;

for though in thefe Cafes there is not any new Judg-
,0 4> '33- ment given, yet the bringing of the Writ of Error revives the firft

Judgment.
1 Rol. Air. If A. recovers againft B. in BR. Damages and Colts, and thereupon
899. Inn. hath Judgment againft the Bail after a Sci. Fa. &c. and after B. and

\arns\ Hill
tne ^ ai '

J
om 'n a Writ, of Error upon the Statute in the Exchequer

Chamber, and after the Year and Day paffes, in this Cafe, notwith-

ftanding this Writ of Error, the Court of B. R. may grant Execution,
for this is a void Writ of Error, and as if no Writ of Error had been

brought, and therefore it mall be no Continuance of the firft Judg-
ment j but the Year and Day being paft, the Plaintiff cannot have
Execution without a Sci. Fa. though the Year palTed after the Writ

brought.
6 Mod. 14, If upon a Judgment there be a Ceffet executio for a Year after the

?,
88,

( Judgment, the Plaintiff within the Year may take out Execution with-

Saik.'tot. outa.fr/. Fa.

, Alfo it hath been held, that where Execution hath been taken out

Sulk. 273.
a t̂er tne Year and Day, it is not void, but voidable only.

But though it feems agreed that the Execution being ftaid by the

(a) 6 Med 28. Act of the Defendant, the Plaintiff may after the Year and Day take
1 Sal/:. 322. out Execution without a Sci. Fa. yet it hath been held, that (/?) if the
tfuideTvt. Execution is ftaid by Injunction, though the Acl of the Defendant, vet

the Court will not take Notice thereof.
Cmth. 383. if Judgment be given in Debt, and no Execution fued out within

GreTiZJ'
tlie Year, yet the Plaintiff may after an Award of an Elegit on the

2 Shmu, 235.
Ru 'e °f tne Judgment as of the fame Term with the Judgment, and

S. P. thence continue it by Vicecornes non tuifit breve ; fo held on a Motion
Coml. 232. to fet afide the Execution

;
and though the Court faid that an Elegit

ft w T'T*
ou8nt ta De actually taken out within the Year, yet being informed by

by Sir Sam. l^c Clerks of the Court, that it had been the Practice for many Years

Aftry, that it to make fuch Entry, c3c. it was faid to be the Law of the Court, and
was not the they ordered the Execution to ftand.
Practice to a-

ward an Elegit on the RuJe, becaufe Attoroies think they can have no Execution after j but it was faid by the
Court to be a mifchtevou* Pra&icei

If
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If the Demandant or Plaintiff taketh his Procefs of Execution with- 2 I*fl. 471.

in the Year, though it be not ferved within the Year, yet if he con- Co -

{':
2 ')°

'

tinue the fame, he may have Execution at any Time after the Year. t'^oV"''* *
/ /> / s ) 8

/

3 Leon. 259. 4 Leon. 44. 1 67/ 59. 1 &V£. 1 59. 6 A/m'. 28?.

If the Plaintiff delay the Executing a Writ of Inquiry "till a Year Caf.j
in B.R.

after the interlocutory Judgment, he cannot do it alter without a
i '">c!'A

\? ; "

Set. Fa.

In the Cafe of the King there need not be any Sci- Fa. after the 2 talk. 603.
Year and Day.

If a Judgment be above ten Years {landing, the Plaintiff cannot Salk. 598.
fue a Sci. Fa. without a Motion in Court

;
"if under ten, but above lla^difty y.

feven, he cannot have a Sci. Fa. without a Motion at Side Bar. Note; Barry.

if after fuch Motion, and Judgment revived by Sci. Fa. the Defendant

dies before Execution, the Plaintiff muft fue a new Sci. Fa. but may
have it without Motion, for the Judgment was revived before-

After a Judgment, if the Plaintiff within the Year fues a Sci. Fa. he 1 r /. Alt.

cannot after have a Capias within the Year "till he hath a new Judg- 900. 2W«. 13

ment in the Sci. Fa. c"r - l - •

?°;
ierts v.

Ptfiajr,

2. <Dt tljc Sci. Fa. on ftecoffiu'jance** anti &tatuie£«

Recognizances and Statutes are confidered as Judgments, being nt . Rep. gri.

Obligations folemnly acknowledged, and entred of Record, and the

Sci. Fa. on thofe is the Judicial VVrit and (<?) proper Remedy the Co-
(
a

) That a

nufte hath ; but herein we muft diftinguilh Q>~) between Recognizances Capiaslid

at Common Law and Statutes Merchant, &c. for upon the former, if
not on a Re-

the Conufee did not take out Execution within a Year after the Day bufonfyT'
of Payment aiTigned in the Recognizance, he was obliged to commence Sd. Fa.

the Suit again by Original; the Law prefuming the Debt might have 1 Brown. 83,

been paid, if they did not fue Execution within the Year after the ^ Ce - L"-

Money became payable; but this Law is altered by Weflm. 2. cap. 49.
2

2
9
l
n/! 6

by which the Conufee hath a Set. Fa. given him to revive the Judgment F.N.B. 296.
and put it in Execution, if the Conufor cannot ilop it by pleading Bro.Rfcogiifi

fuch Matters as the Law judges fufficient for that End, fuch as a Re-

leafe, £?c. but the Conufee of a Statute Merchant, &c. may at any
Time fue Execution on them without the Delay or Charge of a Sci.

Fa.

Alfo as to Recognizances at Common Law, and Statutes and Re- 2 hjl. 395,

cognizances introduced by Statute Law, we mult further diftinguilh, 47 1 -

that if on the firft the Conufee dies before Execution fued? his Exe- B'°- s
.""'

cutor fliail not fue it, even within the Year, without bringing a Sci.
4 /'ro.

'

Fa. againft the Conufor ;
the Reafon is, becaufe the Law prefumes the

Debt might have been paid to the Teftator, and therefore will not fuf-

fer the Debtor to be molefted, unlefs it appear that he hath omitted

to perform the Judgment ; and this is to be done by Set. Fa. brought
by the Executor, for the Alteration of the Perfon altereth the Procefs

at Common Law ; but this tending to delay the Sci. Fa. is taken away
in Statutes and Recognizances by Statute Law by the feveral Acts of

Parliament which introduced them ; and therefore upon the Death of

the Conufee of a Statute Merchant, &c. his Executors may come into

Chancery, and upon their producing the Teftament and the Sta-

tute, (hall have Execution without a Sri. Fa. as the Teftator himfelf

might.

Vol. IV. 5 N If
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*Inft.\%\. If a Man be bound in a Recognizance to the King, upon Condition

1 Rol. Abr. to be of good Behaviour, &c. he cannot be indited for (<?) Breach of

900
; the good Behaviour, by which he forfeits his Recognizance, without a

be faida'

^

$ci. Fa. for if a Sci. Fa. had been brought, he might have pleaded fome

Breach, vide Matter in Difcharge thereof.

Cro. Car. 498.
. And how to be affigned,. vide 3 Buljl. zzo. Cro. Jac. 41 z. Stil. 369.

2iE.^.2z.b. If a Man acknowledges a Recognizance to be paid at a Day within

\Rol.Abr. the Year after the Date of the Recognizance, in this Cafe he may
899, 900. have Execution by Ft. Fa. or Elegit within the Year after the Day of
2 '{/?• 47»- pa y llientj though the Year be pad from the Date of the Recogni-

zance.

z Rol. Abr. If A. enters into a Recognizance or Statute, &c. to B. and the Sum
468- is made payable at three feveral Days, as 20/. at each Day, the whole
Co ' L ' t

\
292 '

Debt being 60/. when the firft Day of Payment is iapfed, the Conu-
z

fee may have Execution for 20/. immediately, and fo for the reft as

5C7. 81. it becomes due, without v/aiting for the laft Day of Payment, as he

m i) ft have done if the Debt had been due by Bond; and this holds

as well on Recognizances at Common Law as upon Statutes; and the

Real'bn is becaufe thefe are in Nature of three feveral Judgments.
1 Rol. Abr. If a Man recovers an Annuity, he mail have Execution for every
9°°- Time that occurs after by Fi.Fa. or Elegit within the Year after the

s^t
? 4

fcs''
Time incurred, though the Year be paft from the Judgment, but not

600!

'

a fter tne Year without a Sci. Fa.

Inli ?qc ^ two acknowledge a Recognizance of 100/. quilibet eorttm in fo-

lido, that is jointly and feverally, the Conufee may fue feveral Sci. Fa.

againft the Conufors upon this Recognizance.

2 Rol Abr. S° '£'* R- anc* C. bind themfelves jointly and feverally in a Statute,

468. the Conufee may have Execution againft one of them alone, or againft
all together; but he cannot have Execution againft two only, for the

Execution muft purfue the Statute which is joint or feveral, but Exe-
cution againft two is neither one nor other.

Co. Lit. 290. By the Statute 32 H. 8. cap. 5. it is ena&ed, That if Lands delivered
2. Inji. 678. in Execution on juft Caufe be recovered from the Tenant by Execu-
4 Co. 67. t jon before he hath received his whole Debt, the Conufee (and by a

favourable Conftru&ion of the Statute, his Executors)' may have a

Sci. Fa. out of that Court where the Execution is firft awarded, or out

of any Court where the Record ihall be moved by Writ of Error and
affirmed ; but this Statute is to be conftrued under thefe Reftriction?,
that where the Conufee hath Remedy for Part of his Debt in pr*efe;tt/y

or fntitro for the whole or for Part, there he can have no Aid nor Be-
nefit of this Statute.

2 Rol. Abr. Herein likewife we may confider that a Sci. Fa. ad rehalendam terram

480. lies for avoiding Executions on thefe Statutes, which differs from the

Writ of Audita Qiterela, for that avoids an Execution unjuftly obtained
at firft

;
but the Sci. Fa. allows the Execution juft at firft, but fhews

that the End for which it was granted being obtained, it ought of Con-

fequence to ceafe.

4 Co. 67. And therefore if the Conufor, after his Land is extended, tenders
2 1'ifl. 398. tne Money to the Conufee, who rtfufes it, or if the Debt, with all
2 °'

go

''
Cofts and Damages, which the Statute de Mercatoribm allows, be fatif-

fied from any cafual Profit arifing from the Land, in thefe Cafes the

Conufor is put to his Sci. Fa. and cannot enter
;

but in Cafe of an

Elegit on a Recognizance at Common Law, when the Conufee is an-
fwered his Debt by the Perception of the certain and ufual Profits of
the Land, the Debtor may enter, and is not put to his Sci. Fa. yet in

this Cafe, if the Creditor be faiisfied by an accidental Perquifne, there

the
1
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the Debtor cannot enter, but muft hive a Sci. Fa. ad rebabendnm ter-

rain; and the Reafon of thefe Diftinitions is, becaufe in the firft Cafe
the Execution iffues according to the Direction of the Statute, not only
'till the principal Debt be levied, but all Cofts and Damages arifing by
Reafon thereof; and therefore fince the Damages are not afcertained,
the Record will always oppofe an Entry, which is but an Aci in Pais*
and cannot be turned into a Defeafance of a Matter of Record 'till

fuch Damages are fettled on Record in the Set. Fa. But in the fecond

Cafe, when the Debt is certain, and the Value of the Land afcertained
in the Extent, there, when fuch Debt is paid by Perception of fuch
fett'ed Profits, there is no Act on Record to oppofe an Entry, and
therefore an Entry is lawful; but where the Satisfaction arifes from ac-

cidental Profits %vhich do not appear in the Extent, this then is ft, 11

Matter of Record in Oppofition to the Entry, fince fuch accidental

Profits do not appear in the Valuation of the Land fettled by the Ex-
tent on Record.

So if Lands be extended on a Statute, and the Time of the Extent 4 c . 67.

expired, the Conufor is put to his Set. Fa. becaufe the Conufee rmy zRol Abr.

have Caufe to hold the Land longer than the Time of Extent, for he 497- .

may retain it 'till he has received his Cofts of Suit and reafonable Ex-

pences.
But no Sci. Fa. lies upon a general Averment that the Conufee has 2 r 1. Abr.

levied the Debt before the Time of the Extent expired, becaufe this tfiz.

may happen by the Conufee's Indultry in improving the Land, which
the Debtor can take no Advantage of. So if the Land taken in Exe-
cution be really worth 20/. per Ann. but it is extended only at 10/.

though by this Computation 'tis evident the Conufee might levy the

Delt before the Time of the Extent is ended, yet the Conufor, upon
an Averment that the Debt is levied, fhall have no Sci. Fa. becaufe

that would be contrary to the Record, and the Court is to judge of
the Value according to the Extent ; by which it appears that the Debt
is not levied

; but if the Conufee has levied Part by cutting of Wood,
and has received the Refidue, as appears by an Acquittance, in this

Cafe he fhall have a Sci. Fa. The Reafon is, becaufe the End of the

Extent being only to fatisfy the Conufee his reafona le Demands, when-
ever it appears to the Court that they are anfwered, whether it be by
the Perception of the Profits or othervvife, they grant a Sci. Fa. to

avoid the Extent.

If the Conufee has levied Part of the Debt according to the Ex- 2 Rol.Abr.

tent, the Conufor, upon Tender of the Refidue in Court, fhall have a 48?..

Sci. Fa. to recover the Lands within the Time of the Extent
;

for here

it appears on Record how much was due at firft, how much was paid,
and what remains due and in Arrear ; but if the Conufor had tendred

the Remainder of the Debt out of Court, or if in Court he had only
offered to come to an Agreement with the Conufee, in neither of thefe

Cafes fhall the Sci. Fa. be granted, becaufe it does not appear on Re-
cord that the Debt is paid.

The Grantee of a Reverfion may bring a Sci. Fa. againft him v/ho Dyer 1 . pf. 6.

hath Execution of the Lands on a Statute Merchant, on alledging
that he hath Satisfaction by fome cafual Profits, though he was not

Party or Privy.

3. 2Df tlje Sci. Fa. on Letters patent*

The Writ of Set. Fa. to repeal Letters Patent lieth in three Cafes ; 4 j„^ 8 8.

ift, When the King by his Letters Patent doth grant by feveral Let-

ters Patent one and the felf fame Thing to feveral Perfons, the firft

Patentee
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Patentee fhall have a Sci. Fa. to repeal the fecond ; 2dly, When the

King doth grant a Thing upon a falfe Suggeftion, he Prarogativd Regis

may by Sci. Fa. repeal his own Grant; 3d Jy, When the King doth

grant any Thing which by Law he cannot grant, he Jure Regis, and

for the Advancement of Juftice and Right, may have a Sci. Fa. to re-

peal his own Letters Patent
; and the Judgment in all thefe Cafes is,

£>iiod Pr&dicfa Liter* Pater.tcs dicii Domini Regis rcvoccntttr, cancelltn-

t:ir, cvacuctttur, adnullentiir, et vacua? ct invalida pro nullo penitus ba-

bcantur et temantur, ac etiam quod motulamcntum eorundent cancelletur,

cajjetur et adnihiletur.

2 Vent. 344. Where a Patent is granted to the Prejudice of the Subject, the King
7heKingv. f Rjght is to permit him upon his Petition to ufe his Name for the
SirOliver

Repeal of it in a Sci.Fa. at the King's Suit; and to prevent Multipli-

x "lev '220 c ' ty of Actions; for fuch Actions will lie notwithstanding fuch void Pa-

221. S.C.' tent; as where the King grants a Patent for holding a Fair or 3 Market
6 Mad. 229. without a Writ of Ad quod damnum, or where fuch Writ hath been de-
s p -

ceitfully executed, in fuch Cafe a Sci.Fa. lies to repeal the Patent.

3 Lev. 221. And though in the above Cafe it was urged that a Sci.Fa. did not

(a) For this lie to repeal fuch Patent?, becaufe there is (a~) another Remedy by the

vid. Dyerigy. Common Law, /. e. by Afllfe of Nufance, §Htod permittat, cfc. where the
11 c<7-?4-

(
Matter fhall be tried by a Jury and feveral Judges, and not by one

Cafe

n"C£S

Juc*ge only a
as it is in (£) Chancery ; yet it was refolved that the King

(i) It is the has an undoubted Right to repeal a Patent wherein he is deceived, or

highefl Point his Subjects prejudiced, and that by Sci.Fa.
of the Lord
Chancellor's Jurifdiclion to cancel the King's Letters Patent under the Great Seal. 4 hjl. 83. vi'di Tift

Jurifdiclion of the Court of Chancery.

3 Lev. 223. It was likewife objected in the above Cafe, that there ought to

have been an Office found before the Set. Fa. iffued, for that a Sci. Fa.

is a Judicial Writ, and ought to be founded on a Record ; to which it

was anfwered and refolved, that true it is, a Sci.Fa. ought to be founded
on a Record ; and fo 'tis here, for the Patent is a Record in Chancery
upon which this Sci.Fa. iffued, and it is a fufficient Record whereon
to found it ; but where the Sci. Fa. is brought for the Forfeiture of a
Patent or other Thing in another Court, there ought to be found an
Office in fuch other Court before the Set. Fa. iSlues, except the For-
feiture appears of Record in the fame Court whereupon to found the

Sci. Fa. and where the Office is found, the King Shall feife (c) prefently
(0 9 Co. 96. u pon t |, e Office found

;
but where the Office is founded upon the Of-

fice itfelf, as here, the King cannot feife 'till the Forfeiture, or other

Defect of the Patent be tried upon the Sci. Fa.

4. Sci. Fa. bv ant flffafitff Cjteeutojs nntJ 3&mfnftirato$;

z hjf. 471.
One that is no Party to the Record, Recognizance, Fine or Judg-

es. 83. ment, as the Heir, Executor or Administrator, though they be privy,
Can. 112, an<i i t De within the Year, Shall have no Writ of Execution, but a
95 "

Sci. Fa. to enable themfelves to the Suit; and fo of the Tenant or De-
fendant, for the Alteration of the Perfon altereth the Procefs; other-
wife in the Cafe of a Statute Staple or Merchant, becaufe the Procefs

is given by other A6ts of Parliament.

Fare/1. 68.
^ut ^ there be two Plaintiffs in a Perfonal Action, and one of them

per Holt, who dies, that fhall not put the other to a Sci. Fa. So (</) if one of the
faid that it Defendants die, becaufe the fame Party Still remains on Record.
had been fo

lately adjudged ; for this vide Meor 367. pi. 503. Noy 150. Carter 1 1 z, 122, I 80, 193. (d) 5 Mod.

339. S. P. Refolv'd, if a Suggellion of his Death be made on the Record, but not otherwife, becauie then
it would not he agreeable with the Record. Sulk. 319. 6 Med. ioS, et vide Stat. § c5" 9 W, 3. c. \ 1. § .7.

s So
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So if there be Judgment againft A. and thereupon a F/. F?. is fued \Jfi»d.
1 88.

out, but before Execution y^. dies inteftate, there needs no Set, Fa. to
t

p''
e
.

rv
f

renew this Judgment, but Execution of the Goods may be made in v/^xit.
the Hands of the Adminiftrator j for as the Party himfelf could not tutitm.

have made any Defence to the Writ of Execution, there is no Rcafon

that his Reprefentative mould be in a better Condition.

It was formerly held, that if an Adminiftrator, having obtained Cm-Jac. %.

Judgment againft a Creditor of the Inteftate's, died, the Adminiftrator
^/'cd'b^'

de bonis non could not have a Set. Fa. on this Judgment for want of threefudges

Privity, but muft begin anew. againttone.

rw^.3 3 .s.C.

But for this vide Cro. Car. 167. Latch 40. Palm. 443. 5 Co. 9. I And. 23. Mior 40. 2 Sound. 1 49 1

I S/V. 29. 2 S;V. I 22.

But now by the 17 Car. 2. cap. 8. it is ena&ed,
' That where any For which

'
(a ~) Judgment after Verdict (hall be had, by or in the Name of any ?** 1 &»#•

* Executor or Adminiftrator, in fuch Cafe an Adminiftrator de bonis
(jj

Z

'if an Ad-
*

7/0?* may fue forth a Sfcj. ifo and take Execution upon fuch Judgment, miniftratqr,

obtains a De-

cree, but dies before Inrolment, the Adrniniltrator dc bonis non may revive this Decree within the Equity
of this Statute. 2 Vern. 237.

If an Adminiftrator durante MuiQfitate brings an Action and recovers, 1 R»l. Abr.

and then his Time determines, the Executor may have a Sci. Fa. upon
S88 -

that Judgment. uSSSlt
Godb. 104. I Lev. 181. I Keb. 750. 1 Fein. 25.

So if fuch an Adminiftrator obtains Judgment, he may bring a Sci. 2 Lev. 37.

Fa. againft the Bail, and they cannot object that the Infant is of full
E
"}
n» v -

Age, for the Recognizance being to the Adminiftrator himfelf by"
5'*'^'

Name, though he be Adminiftrator durante Minori estate tantumt yet
he may have a Sci. Fa. againft the Bail.

5. 03p ana againft ijzizs anu ^tenants.

It is clearly agreed, that in all Real Actions a Sci. Fa. lay at the 2 l«ft. 469.

Common Law, and confequently that an Heir may by fuch Writ re- 3 Co - «z-

vive and inforce the Execution of a Judgment obtained by his An- iV
't^

00 '

ceftor.

Alfo it is held, that if the Demandant in a Writ of Coufenage, or 19 £4. 5.
b.

other (£) Real Action, in which Land and Damages are recovered, 43 £• 5\?-

has Judgment, and dies, the Heir fhall take out Execution as to the
gg„

'

Land, and the Executor as to the Damages. (i) s of a

Recovery in

"Wafte, the Heir mail have Execution of the Land, and the Executor of Damages. 43 E. 3. 2. 1 Rol
Abr. 889.

And as a Sci. Fa. lies for the Heir, fo it lies againft (c) him on a QjerSi,

Judgment obtained againft his Anceftor; but this is to be underftood Co - l"- 10 3>

where Lands in Fee-Simple defcend to the Heir, for it would be un- /^w^o,!,
reafonable to fubjecl: the Heir to the Payment of his Anceftor's Debts Heir"of an

any further than the Value of the Affets defcended. Alfo if the Heir Heir. do.

be within Age, he is not liable to Execution during his Minority, but Jac. 1Z6.

in fuch Cafe the Parol muft demur.
And though an Heir only, who hath Lands in Fee-Simple defcended, 1 Sid. 54.

is bound, yet if A. be Tenant for Life, Remainder to B. his Son in Rym. '9-

Tail, and A. enters into a Recognizance and dies, C. brings a Sci. Fa.

and B. is returned Heir and Tertenant, and warned, but makes De-
Vol. IV. 5 O fault,
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Fault, he can have no Audita Querela to avoid this Execution, becaufe

lie had a Day given in Court to fet afide the Recognizance, and it

was his Folly not to appear when warned,

j Vent. 143. If there be a Sequeftration for a perfonal Duty againft the Anceftor
z Vem. 37, wrure the Heir is not bound, and the Defendant dies, there is an End
88, 89. f tne s C qUe ftra tion ; and it cannot Le revived aeainft the Heir, be-

caufe neither the Heir nor the Lands are bound by fuch Decree ; but

if the Decree was upon a Covenant that bound the Heir, and the De-
fendant died, fuch Decree might be revived by Subpoena Sci. Fa. againft
the Heir, to (hew Caufe againft the Decree, if the Decree be inrolled

of Record, or if not, by Bill of Revivor; and when revived againft
the Heir and Executor, (which is the ufual and regular Way) the

Sequeftration alfo will be revived on Motion, if upon coming into

Court Caufe is not fhewn why the Decree fhould not be revived.

Carth. 107. Where a Judgment is had againft one who dies before Execution, a

Sci. Fa. will not lie againft his Heir and Tertenants until a Nihil is re-

turned againft his Executor.

\ And. 161. It is laid down as a general Rule, that in all Cafes where the (a~)

(a) On a Mo- Inheritance or Freehold is affected, the Tenant of the Freehold is to

tion to reverfe be made a Party,
an Outlawry
in Treafon it was objerfled, that there ought to be a 5a. Fa. to the Lords mediate and immediate before the

Outlawry fhould be reverfed ; but held not to be nece/Tary, the Forfeitures in Treafon belonging to th*

King, and not to them. 4 Mod. 366.

Salk. 339, Hence it hath become a fettled Point, not to reverfe a Fine without a

59 8

4
Set. Fa. returned againft the Tertenants for; the Conufees are but no-

n°'"

' 3 ' '

minal Perfons, and the Tertenants ought not to be put out of Pof-

Co. Em. 233.
feffion without Warning to defend themfelves, for they may have a

Cn. Elist. Releafe to plead, or fome other Defence to make.
474. 739-

Bridgm. 69. Moor 5 2 4 .

Carth. in. s upon a Writ of Error to reverfe a Common Recovery, it wad

StoTan?'
fllid by Holt Ch ' J - that thouSh the Granting a Sci. Fa. in fuch Cafes

Ea,l of Pem- agai'ift the Tertenants is difcretionary, and not ftritli Juris, yet that it

brohSsGzk. being the conftant Courfe of the Court to grant it, he was of Opinion
not to depart from that which had been the ufual Courfe of the Court,
and therefore awarded a Sci. Fa. though the Cafe was of a hard Na-
ture, and attended with extraordinary Circumftances.

27 H. 6. 135. Regularly the Sci. Fa. is to be awarded to the (7>) Heir and Ter-
1 E. 2. 242. tenants; and it feems to be the better Opinion, that the Tertenant
3 0. i$.a. a jone j s nor to bg charged, and that therefore until the Heir be fum-
CroLar. 295, u •

1 j L l n i/~
3 , 3 . moned, or that it be returned, that there is not any Heir to be fum-

(i) A Sci. Fa. "lonedj or that the Heir hath not any Lands to be charged, the Ter-

maybeagainit tenant ought not to be charged, for the Heir may have a Releafe to
the Heir and plead, or other Matter to bar the Execution; and his Land is rather
J ertena " t

r

,

\ to be charged than the Land of the Tercenapt, for the Heir (hall noC

cannot objeft"
nave Contribution againft the Tertenant, as the Tertenant mall have;

thac'aSW. Fa. alfo if the Heir be within Age, the Parol (hall demur, and the Ter-

oaghtfirfl to tenant mail have Advantage thereof.
ifliie againft
him. Cro. E/iz. 896. Sir Cbriftopber Hejden's Cafe.

Salk. 601. All the Tertenants are to be fummoned, and therefore in a Set. Fa.
(<) But when

againft fome of them they may (e) plead, that there are other (d) Ter-

ftmmo'nd!

"
tenants

and he doth

not plead, that there are other Tertenants not fummoned, he fhall never afterwards have a Sri. Fa. or Audit*

Querela to compel the others to contribute. Moor 524. [d) Where flea, that another was jointly feifed with

iim, vide 1 Rol. Rep. 57. 2 Jon. 122. Comb. 1 85.

I
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tenants not named, and pray Judgment if they ought to anfwer quonf-

que the ethers are fummoned.
But it hath been doubted whether fuch Tertenants could plead other 2 Vent. 104,

Tertenants not warned in another County, which is now held that Prynm v.

they may ; and accordingly it hath been determined, that when one s;uuS,Mr -

Tertenant is returned fummoned upon a Set. Fa: he may plead that

there are other Tertenants though in another County, and that this is

not within the Statute 16 cj? 17 Car. 2.
cap. 5. which relates to an Ex-

tent executed.

Upon a Judgment in Debt a Sci. Fa. ifliied againft the Tertenants, Cm.yiic.eo6.
and A was returned Tenant, who pleaded that J. S. was feifed of 20 Miubely Sir

Acres of Land, which were the Defendant's at the Time of the Judg- 7eh" c,c/is -

ment given, and prayed Judgment if he Ihould be put to Judgment
'till J.S. was warned; and on Demurrer this was held a good Plea;
but ic was laid that the Writ mould not abate, but that the Defendant
fhould not anfwer 'till the other was warned. And it was faid by
Houghton Juftice, that there was a Diverfity between a Sci. Fa. to have
Execution on a Judgment in Debt, and to have Execution on a Judg-
ment in a Real A&ion ; for in the laft Cafe it is no Plea, for every
Tenant mall anfwer for himfelf, and one may lofe, and the other not;
but in the firft Cafe each ought to be contributory for his Parr.

If there be Judgment in Debt againft two, and one dies, a Sci. Fa. 1 Lev. 30.'

lies againft the other alone, reciting the Death ; and he cannot plead
Ra

y>>.- 26.

that the Heir of him that is dead has AlTets by Defcent, and demand \f.
,<

i
2"

Judgment if he ought to be charged alone; for at (» Common Law Smart.'
the Charge upon a Judgment being (£) perfonal, furvived

;
and the

Statute U'eftm. 2. that gives the Elegit does not take away the Remedy ^
' ' 3 '' 3 '

of the Plaintiff at the Common Law, and therefore the Party may 3 £.3'/>/. 37.
take out his Execution which way he pleafes, for the Words of the 1-9& pi 17.

Statute are fit in Electtone ; but if he fhould, after the Allowance of 2 9 £
,3-

2 9-

this Writ, and Revival of the Judgment, take out an Elegit to charge DifferenwL-
the Land, the Party may have Remedy by (c) Suggeflion, or elfe by t.-een a Real

Audita Querela. and a Perfo-

nal Execution,
and that a Perfonal Execution will furvive, though a Real one will not, 'vide 3 Co. 14. Yelv- 209. Raym.

153. zKeb-i, 331. 4 AW. 315. 3 Keb. 295. ,$alk. 319. 1 Sboiv. 402. [c]
For this vide F.N.B.

166. 44-£. 3. 10.

The Sci. Fa. may either be (rf) general againft all Tertenants, or Salk. 600.

againft the Tertenants naming them ;
but it is (?) faid, that if a Per- , «

Whether
fon undertakes to name them, he muft be fure to name them all. to be directed

to all the Exe-

cutors generally, or to them by their Names, iBulf. 231. (e) Comb. 282.

To a Sci. Fa. againft the Heir and Tertenants, the Sheriff muft re- Salk. 598.

turn that they are Tenants of all the Lands in Balliva fna t and not

that they are Tenants of Lands in Balliva fua.

6. 15? ant) againff Briis&aha aim Ulifc.

If a Woman, Executrix to J. S. marries, and the Husband and Wife
Cro Car

bring an Action of Debt upon an Obligation in the Right of the Wife 207, 227*.

as Executrix to J.S. againft J. D. and have Judgment againft him to Beaumont v.

recover the Debt with Damages and Cofts, and after the Wife dies be- La"g<
,

ad_

fore J1,d Sed ' lho
'

,urc
objected the

Judgment was for the Colls and Damages which belonged to the Hufband, though the Debt did not, and

therefore the Sci. Fa. mould be maintained for the Damages ; but a 5c/. Fa. being as well for the Debt as

Damages, it was held not maintainable ; and whether he might maintain a Sci. Fa. for the Damages and

Coils, they would give no Opinion. 1 Jon. 248. S. C. adjudged, and faid this Recovery does not turn it

to the proper Debt of the Hufband, as it would if the Baton and Feme recovered the proper Debt of th«

Feme.
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fore Execution fued, the Husband (hall not have a Sci. Fa. upon this

Judgment ; for that he, though he was privy to the Judgment, fhall

not have the Thing recovered, but it belongs to the fucceeding Execu-
tor or Adminiftrator.

i Sid. 337. But if Husband and Wife obtain Judgment in Debt, and the Wife
Cro.EUx.%4\. dies, the Husband, without taking out Adminiftration to her, may
3 Mod. 188.

jiave a £a
-

pa ^ £or jjy t ^e judgment it is become a Debt to him.
2 Leon. 14.

* J °

4 Leon. 186.

Salk. 116.
'^ a Woman obtains a Judgment in Debt, and after marries, and

Woodier v. the Husband and Wife fue out a Sci. Fa. and thereupon have an Award
Grejham, ad- of Execution, though the Wife dies, yet the Husband (without taking
judged. out Adminiftration) may have Execution upon the Judgment, for the

5 °C by which
Award upon the Sci. Fa. attached in the Husband, and fhall furvive,

it appears the though objected, the Award on the Sci.Fa. made no Alteration, be-

Year expired caufe the Execution muft be on the firft Judgment.
before the Sci.

Fa. taken out, and faid by Holt Ch. J. that the Debt was attached in him jointly with his Wife ; fo that al-

though the Award of the Execution did not alter the Nature of the Debt, yet it altered the Property.
Carib. 415. Skin. 6S2. S. C.

Cartb 30. If a Judgment in Debt is obtained againft a Feme Sole, who after-
s^" 6, wards marries, and then a Sci. Fa. is thereupon brought againft Huf-

Comb 103
^and anc* Wife, and after two Nihils returned, Judgment is given that

Skin. 68z." the Plaintiff mall have Execution againft them, and the Wife dies, the
Obrien v. Husband fhall be liable to this Execution.
Ram.

7. Sci. Fa. affiiinff 'Bail*

Moor 437..
A Set. Fa. is the ufual and proper Remedy againft the Bail when

Cro.E/iz.^j. Judgment hath been obtained againft the Principal, and no Satisfaction
1 Lew. 225, made by him ;

and this is founded on a Record, to wit, the Acf of the

BaifLett r
Court in admitting the Party to Bail, and the Judgment againft him j

(D)/
but it muft appear that the Party himfelf hath not fatisfied the Judg-
ment ; and hence it hath become a fettled Rule that there muft be O)

(a) That it a Capias returned againft the Principal before the Sci. Fa. is to iffue

muft be a-
againft the Bail.

warded with-

in the Year, elfe not 'till a Sci. Fa. againft the Principal. 2 Jon. 96.
— Not neceflary to recite it in the Sci.

Fa. Cro. Jac. 97 .

Slit. 105. If there is Judgment againft A. to account, and Manucaptors found

by him to appear before Auditors afligned, no Sci. Fa. lies againft the

Manucaptors or Bail without a Certificate from the Auditors to the

Court, that he hath not conformed ; for the Auditors are Judges of the

Caufe, and may excufe the Non-appearance, and may appoint a fhorter

or longer Day for the Party to appear, as they think fit.

Cro.Jac.i63. In a Sci.Fa. againft Bail, they cannot plead, that the Principal died
Hutt. 47. before the Sci. Fa. ifiued (£), but they may plead, that the Principal died
(*) Cro. Jac ^ before the Return of the Capias againft him; fo they may plead,

Moor 17;.
t ',at the Principal died before any Judgment againft him, becaufe they

P»ph. 1 86. cannot have a Writ of Error to reverfe that Judgment.
Wineb 6 1 .

StU. 324. 2 Mod. 28, 308. (c) But if he dies after the Return of the Capias, this will not excufe the
Bail. xRoLAbr.^b.

Moor 888. if the Principal furrenders himfelf, or the Bail render him up, this

2 Bu/r. 260
Wil1 di ĉnaroe the Bail > and mav be pleaded to the Sci. Fa. but fuch

' i Surrender or Render are not fufficient, unlefs the Plaintiff or his At-
2

torney
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torney have Notice of it ; and this is required, that the Plaintiff may,
if he pleafts, charge him in Execution

$
alfo that he may not be at

any further Trouble or Charge in proceeding againft the Bail.

In a Set. Fa. by the Executor of the Plaintiff, upon a Judgment Cro.Jac. 54J.

againft the Principal, the Defendant pleaded that the Teftator fued Freemen v.

Execution by Sci. Fa. againft the Bail, and had Judgment and ExecU- F> c"na?u

tion awarded againft them ;
and it was held no Plea, becaufe not

ihewed the Plaintiff was fatisfied by the Execution againft the Bail j

for otherwife, without Satisfaction, he may always charge the Bail.

If one be Bail for A. B. C. and D. and before the Return of the 2 Leu. 195.
fecond Set. Fa. the Plaintiff takes A. in Execution, yet he hath not « Vent - 3'S-

thereby difabled himfelf to take Execution againft the other Principals,
2

^
od- 3 ' 2 '

for the Bail undertook to bring in all four. *M^'^BmU
lard.

(D) xfte fowl of ttytWttit ant> ^zoccetangs,
ana t)on> fat it ntitft purfue t!)c Mature of

tl)t onjjtnal ^tctioa.

IT
is faid, that a Sit. Fa. being a Judicial Writ, (hall not abate for Lucas 270.

want of (rf) Form
;
and that therefore where the Words (//) Si fibi , a s Sdri Fa.

viderit expedite were left out in a Set. Fa. yet the Writ was held fuf- cias for Scire

ficient. Facias held

I naught.
1 Sid. 406. (b) 3 Keb. 190. ant. 2 Lutixi. 1281.

Alfo it hath been agreed, that wherever an Original was amendable, 6 Mod. 263.

there a Sci. Fa. would be fo too, and that a Discontinuance herein by ^"
cai 2 5 8,

the Demife of the King is aided by the Statute 1 Ann. cap. 8.
354"

If the Bail fues an Audita Querela, and a Sci. Fa. thereupon, which 1 RoJ. Mr.

recites the Audita Querela and the Capias againft the Principal, and '99. -797- .

the Return thereupon, which Capias was awarded tempore regime Eliz. ^"/^Jl
and the Set. Fa. is recited to be per breve dominx Regiitcs Angli<e viceco-

witi noflro de S. dire5l\ which is to the Sheriff of the King that now is,

this is Error by the Common Law, but is (c) now amendable. (<) By the 18

Eliz. cap. J4.

no Judgment to be (laid or reverted after Verdift for want of Form in any Judicial Writ ; for which <vidt

Cre. Jac. 89, 162, 372. 2 Sid. 7, I 2. 1 Vent. 105.

But where in Ejectment there was Judgment for two MefTuages, 6 Mod. 263.

and after a Year a Sci. Fa. upon it recited a judgment of one Me-f- ?.'°' d'r

luage only ; and Nit I ttel record being pleaded, it was moved to amend fc^r

it, but denied ; for the Court held, that the Writ was good, for aught

appeared on the Face of it, and that if there were a Judgment for one

MefTuage, this would be a good Writ to revive it; fo being good in

itfelf, though not appofite to this Purpofe, to amend would be to make
a new Writ, or to alter a good Writ, and fit it to another Purpofe ;

and to amend this Writ would falfify the Defendant's Plea, which was

good at the Time when pleaded ; but if the Fault had appeared in the

very Writ, it might be amended ; and for his Expedition the Plaintiff

took another Writ, which the Court held he might do without getting

this quafhed ; for if this Writ abates, then it is not the fame Caufe.

So in a Sci. Fa. on a Judgment, and by Miftake in the Sci. Fa. the saIi. 52. fa-

Plaintiff's Name was put for the Defendant's, Sir Radulpbus for Jacobus ; -uaforw.Batlt.

and it was moved to amend it, being the Fault of the Clerk, but de-

Vot. IV. 5 P nied
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nied per Cur. for the Writ does not appear to us to be wrong, and

there may be fuch a Judgment for aught we know.
Latch 112. It is faid that a Sci. Fa. is in Nature of a Bill in Chancery, and that

the fame Certainty is not required therein as by the Common Law.

Hill utf I" a Sci. Fa. uPon a Judgment in the Upper Bench before Oliver,

16 Car. 2. h Lord Protector of the Commonwealth of England, Scotland and Ire-

B.R. Dudley land, and the Dominions thereunto belonging, &c. the Sci. Fa. was Co-
x
'o"'j

dBy""t '

ram Olivero domino nt/per proteclore only; AW tiel record was pleaded ;

1 Keb 648.
ar,d if tn ' s was a Variance between the Sci. Fa. and the Record, was

S. e. the Queftion. Twifden held it variant, in that there might have been

another Judgment Coram domino proteclore only ; and faid, the A£t

for Confirmation of Judicial Proceedings confirms them, and makes
them Records only under that Stile ; but the other Judges held that

this was no material Variance; and that in a Sci. Fa. it was not necef-

fary to fet forth the Stile of the King at large.

2 Inft. 470. By the Statute IVefim.z. cap. 4.5. there (hall be no Effoin nor Pro-

tection in a Sci. Fa. but Aid, Age and Receit (hall be granted ; for the

Words Solemnitatcs curiae are to be underftood the folemn Judicial Pro-

ceedings of the Court, but extend not to the Right of the Party to

have his Age, or to be received, or to have Aid of another.

6M0J. 68. A Sci. Fa. to revive a Judgment againft an Executor, mentioned firft

jcvon v. Tur- a jjav Q c Appearance Coram nobis nbicunque, but after gave a Day to

the Party to appear ad prced. diem apud IVeflm. and it was moved to

amend it
9
but the Court faid, that it being in the Writ they could

not do it of Grace or Favour, but would give Day to fhew Caufe

why it mould not be amended ex merit juftitia ; but the Plaint.fF for

his Expedition moved to quafh it.

Teh. 112. If tw° Nibils are returned on a Sci. Fa. this amounts to a Warning.

Cra.jac. 59.
There muft be two Sci. Fa. where a Nihil is returned upon a Sci.

et <vid. Skin. Fa. and a Sci. Fa. returned.

633. It hath been adjudged, that in a Set.. Fa. it is fufficient that there be

Carth 468 (*) T 5 Days inclufive between the Tefte of the Writ of the firft Sci.

2 Saii. 599.'
Fa. and the Return of the fecond.

et vide 2 Jon.
228. Cro. E/iz. 738. (a) Where there was but 14 Days between the Tefte and Return of the Sci. Fa.

and the Court held it aided by the Statute ijCar. 2. caf. 8. 1 Luttu. 26.

6 Mod. 86. But where two Sci. Fa. were taken out with the fame Tefte, but dif-

per Cur. ferent Returns, the one returnable in Quinden. Hill, and another Craftitf

Pur. though there were different Returns and at convenient Diftances,

yet becaufe they were actually taken out at one Time, it was adjudged

wrong; for thus the Party would lofe the Benefit of two Set. Fa. which
the Law gives him.

Cro-Jac.^x. It is a general Rule, that the Sci Fa. muft purfue the Nature of the

Yehv. 218. firft Action; and therefore where an Aclion of Debt was brought in
Hob. 4. S. C.

Cumberland, and Judgment had by Confeffion, and a Sci. Fa. brought

Sir Edward tnereon againft the Executor in Middlefex, this was held to be erro-

Mu/grave. neous, though the Confeffion was at iVefiminftcr, and that the Sci. Fa.

ought to have been brought in Cumberland.

Sa/i. 600. On a Recognizance taken in B. R. the Sci. Fa. muft be brought in

Middle/ex, for the Recognizances there are not obligatory by the

Caption, but by their being entred of Record in the Court. So 'tis

of a Debt.
Sali. 600. But on a Recognizance in C. B. the Sci. Fa. may be laid in the

Divefitv v bounty where the Caption was, or in Mlddlefcx where 'tis fi'ed; for

Sal. 9 .

*" ' '

tis a Record by the Caption, and becomes immediately obligatory,
Ml. 12. and therefore may be brought there; and 'tis alfo fijed at IVeftminfter
Hob. 195. in c. B. and there remains of Record.

z Alfo,
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Alfo, though regularly the firft Sci. Fa. upon a Recognizance to Oo.Car. 3 13.

have Execution, ought to be in the County where it was acknowledged j

yet if it be returned that he hath no Lands there, that no Heir can be

found, or that the Party is dead, a Sfejlaturn Sci. Fa. may iflue to any
other County where the Party furmifeth that there are Lands.

It hath been refolved that a Set. Fa. on a Recognizance of Bail taken zlutw 128;.

by Commiffioners in the County of Tork, may be brought in Middle- ***»«* v.

fex or Tork, at the Election of the Party. Winfird.

If there be a Judgment in Debt againft A. and B. one Sci. Fa. will 2 Sa/lc 9 8.

rot lie thereon againft the Heir of B. and another againft A- for the Cartb. 10$.

Sci. Fa. ought to purfue the Judgment, and that being joint, fo ought
sc - e(,v' ê

the Sci. Fa. to be, for otherwife there would be feveral independent
'*" Sz "

Suits.

(E; jdltaMttgS tO a Sci. Fa.

A Sci. Fa. whether confidered as an Original or judicial Writ, is an ,. .- ,

Action, and fuch as the Defendant may (V) plead to; and there- Co' Lit. zgi.'
fore it is held, that a Releafe of all Actions, or all Executions, is a , > A Man
good Bar to a Sci. Fa. So in a Sci. Fa. on a Fine, a Releafe of all Ac- may plead in

tions is a good Plea in Bar. Bar or Abate-
ment to a Sci.

Fa. as well as to other Aftions. Th? Plea in Bar is always concluded by an Exccutio non, as in other Cafes

by an Actio non. Lucas 1 1 2. Yeh. 2 1 8.

But the Defendant cannot regularly to a Sci. Fa. to have Execution Cre.EJix.283.

of a Judgment, plead that which might have been pleaded to the ori-
-d/kn v. An-

ginal Action ; as where A. as Adminiftrator to J. S. by Virtue of Ad-
mw *

Jniniftration granted to him by the Archbifhop of Canterbury, brought
Debt againft B. and had Judgment to recover, and after the Year

brought a Sci. Fa. on the Judgment ;
the Defendant pleaded, that the

Inteftate died in London, and. had net bona notabilia in divers Diocefes,
and that after the Judgment the Bifhop of London committed Admini-
ftration to the Wife; and upon Demurrer it was held, that this was

a Matter he could have pleaded before, arid that it was adnulling the

Record, which is not fufferable.

So where in a Sci. Fa. on a Judgment the Defendant pleaded the 1 Sid. 1S2.

Statute of Ufury, and it was held no Plea, becaufe he fhould have

pleaded it to the original Action.

So if a Sci. Fa. be brought on a Judgment in Affife for the Office of
, Satt. 2.

Marfhal, the Defendant cannot plead, that the Plaintiff was an alien Wejiy.Sut'

Enemy, for this was pleadable to the Affife; and as he admitted the ">"•

Plaintiff able to have Judgment, he cannot now difable him from ha-

ving Execution.

But a Diverfity is held between a Sci. Fa. upon a Judgment in Debt Cafes in B.R.

and in Ejectment, and that in the laft the Party may controvert the 499-

original Title.

In a Writ of Annuity for an Annuity granted to a Senefchal for
D^cr^y.a.

holding Courts, there was Judgment for the Annuitant, who brought
a Sci. Fa. for Arrearages incurred after the Judgment ; to which the

Defendant pleaded, that the Senefchal, though often requefted, refufed

to hold any Court ; and this was held a good Plea.

Ths
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Coldf. 170.
Foe v. Bolton,

wide Tit. £,** •

tution.

3 Z*t>. 119.

Kettkby v.

Haks.

2 ft?/. ft?/-

54-
Cro.Elix%J2
6 Me^. 226.

01W« 134.

3 £<v. 205.

2 £a/. Jty.

54. wide fw
pra.

The Sheriff levied the Debt on the Defendant's Goods, but did not

return the Writ; whereupon the Plaintiff brought a Sci. Fa. againft the

Defendant to fhew Caufe why he fliould not have Execution on the

fame Judgment ; to which the Defendant pleaded, that the Sherff had
levied the Debt on his Goods, £3c. and this was held a good Plea.

But where to a Set. Fa. on a Judgment the Defendant pleaded, that

the Sheriff had levied Part upon a Ft. Fa. and that after it was agreed
between the Plaintiff and Defendant, that the Defendant fliould pay
the Under Sheriff 10/. in full Satisfa&ion for the Refidue, and that

he paid it accordingly; and on Demurrer the Plea was held infufficient,

Payment being no Plea in Debt upon a Bill obligatory; a fortiori not in

Debt upon a Judgment of Record.

But now by the q.& 5 Ann. cap. 16. §. 12. it is enacled,
' That where

* an Aclion of Debt fhall be brought upon any Angle Bill, or where
* Debt or Sci. Fa. fhall be brought on any Judgment, if the Defendant
* hath paid the Money, fuch Payment may be pleaded in Bar.

3

It feems agreed,' that a general Non-tenure is not a good Plea to a

Sci. Fa. upon a Judgment in a Perfonal Aclion, becaufe it falfifics the

Sheriff's Return ; but that in a Set; Fa. to have Execution of a Judg-
ment in a Real Aclion, cne may plead Non-tenure againft the Return
of the Sheriff, becaufe of the high Regard the Law has to the Free-

hold.

But a fpecial Non-tenure may be pleaded to a 'Set. Fa. upon a Judg-
ment in a Perfonal Aclion; as to a Sci. Fa. on a Judgment for Debt or

Damages againft Tenant for Years, he may plead that he has only a

Term for Years.

If one Jointenant is returned, he may plead that another is Tenant
of a Moiety.

—

epeSfoatton.

(A) €Ije Batui'c ano fitff anttomiaion of Cuc& l&ocefo

(B) %\\ Ulljat CafcS to OC aUuimO X And herein,

1. Againft; what Perfons.

2. To what Places.

3. What Eftate or Intereft fhall be liable to a Seque/lration^
and from what Time.

(C) ©f x\)z Potoec ano Duty of t&e ©equeffrato?.

(D) gjcqucffvati'on, uiljen oetcrmineo.

1

(A) CfjC
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(A) %\)t 0atntt atiD firft 3Jntromtcttdtt ol

fuel) #jeccfs*

A Sequeftration out of Chancery is "grounded on the Return
of the O) Serjeant at Arms, wherein it is certified that the W There

Defendant had fecreted himfelf; and therefore, this Procefs mail b; a Ser~

ilTues, and gives Authority and Power to the Sequeftrators
Je
f

anta
J

A
i
rns

t i -n /• r l t>i • o-j n ' after the Re-
(who are Perions or the Plaintiffs own naming) to enter upon and turn of the

ieife bis, the Defendant's Real and Perfonal Eftate. Commiffion of

Rebellion be-
fore a Sequeftration can iffue; and the Reafon hereof is, that the Court will not iffue Procefs upon the whole
Lands and Goods of the Defendant, 'till one of its own Officers fee that ther Defendant do totally difappear.
Vide Proceed. Chan. 549, &c. J

It appears that there were great Struggles between the Common Cra.JEJiz.6s it

Law Courts and Courts of Equity before this Procefs came to be B™zra ™ v.

eftabliilied ; the former holding that a Court of Confcience could only
aUs '

give Remedy in Perfonam, and not in Rem (£) ;
that Sequeftrators {!>) i Mod.

were Trefpaffers, agamft whom an A&ion lay ; and in the Cafe offY)
2 59-

Colfton v. Gardiner the Chancellor cites a Cafe, where they ruled, that^
U

g

2

^'t

if a Man killed a Sequeftrator in the Execution of fuch Procefs, it was die Chancellor

no Murther. having ifTued

fuch Seque-
stration, it will be as binding as any other ProCefs according to the Rules of the Common Law. (/) 2 Chan'.

Ca. 44.

But thefe were fuch bloody and defperate Refolutions, and fo much 2 Peer Will.

againft common Juftice and Honefty, which requires that the Decrees ^ z

r
xAr .

of this Court, which preferved Men from Deceit, fhould not be ren-
2 '" ' 44 '

dered illufory, that they could not long ftand
;
but this Procefs got the

tetter of thefe Refolutions on this Ground ; iff, That the extraordi-

nary Jurifdidtion might punifh Contempts by the Lofs of Eftate as

well as Imprifonment of the Perfon, becaufe that Liberty being a

greater Benefit than Property, if they had a Power to commit the Per-

fon, they might take from him his Eftate 'till he had anfwered his Con-
tempts. 2dly, To fay that a Court fhould have Power to decree about

Things, and yet fhould have no Jurifdidion in rem, is a perfect Sole-

cifm in the Conftitution of the Court itfelf.

It has been faid, that the firft Inftance of a Sequeftration after a 1 ch. Ca. at.

Decree was Sir T'bomas Read's Cafe in Lord Coventry's Time, and that 2 Cb.Ca. 44.

it was afterwards awarded in Chancery in the Cafe of Hyde v. Pitt,
1666. and affirmed in Parliament, and by the Court of Exchequer,
Gttavus v. Fotmtaine, 1687. and fince, without Scruple; the Doubt

formerly was, that Lands were not liable to Execution before the Sta-

tute ll'efim. 2. cap. 18.

In Vernon s Reports it is faid that Sequeftrations were firft introduced 1 Vem.^til
in Lord Bacon's Time, and then but fparingly ufed in Procefs, and
after a Decree to fequefter the Thing in Demand only.

Vol. IV. 5 0: (B) 3!t»
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(B) 3n ttrtjat Cafes to be axbam&t
And herein,

2 Peer Will. A Sequeftration »?/i is the firft Procefs againft a Peer or Member of

38;. jf\. the Houfe of Commons.
1 Ch. Ca. 61,

138. S. P.—A Sequeftration granted againft an Infant Peer. 2 Cha. Ca. 163.— That formerly an Attach-

ment lay. Comb. 62.—That it mult be founded upon a proper Affidavit, being a Judicial Aft of the Court.

Eq. Rep. 178.

1 Peer mil. A Sequeftration is alfo the firft Procefs againft the menial Servant of
535- a Peer, within the Words and Meaning of the Statute 12 W. 3. for that

otherwife fuch Servant would have greater Privilege than his Lord.

2 Peer Will. If there be a Sequeftration nifi againft a Peer for want of an An-

385. fwer, and the Peer puts in an Anfwer, that is infufficient ; yet the Or-

der for a Sequeftration fhall not be abfolute, but a new Sequeftration

nifi.

2. t£a taljat Places

1 Vem. 76. Notwithftanding the fuperintendent Power of the Courts in this
2C
p'

C
^r',

S

/
9 '

Kingdom over thole in Ireland, and what is faid in fome of our Books,

261!^
' '

lt feems to he now the better Opinion, that the Court of Chancery
here cannot award a Sequeftration againft Lands in Ireland.

2 Peer Will. It was faid that fuch Procefs had been awarded to the Governor of
2° 1- North Carolina ; but herein it was doubted whether fuch Sequeftration

fhould not be directed by the King in Council, where alone an Appeal
lies from the Decrees in the Plantations.

3. OTat €ffate o? 3intcrcff fljall be liable to a Senuedration,
ann from foljat €tme»

2 Ch. Ca. 46. Copyholds may be fequeftered, though not extendible at Common
Law or the Statute of Wefim. 2. for Courts of Equity have potcftatem
extraordin' et abfohtam ; but it feems a Doubt whether fuch a Sequeftra-

Viit 1 Bernd
t 'on can ^e rev ' vea< againft the Heir of the Copyholder, which arifes

43 !, from the Difficulty of obliging the Lord to admit, and depriving the
Lord of his Fine, &c. upon the Death of his Tenant.

Cafes in Lord A Sequeftration out of Chancery is more effectual than an Execu-
lalboCslime tion by Fieri Facias at Law; for a Sequeftration may be againft the
22z » Goods, though the Party is in Cuftody upon the Attachment ; whereas

in Law, if a Capias ad Satisfaciendum is executed, there can no Ft.

Fa. iflue.

Where the Sequestrators feife the Real Eftate of the Party, any
Tenant or other Perfon who claims Title to the Eftate fo fequeftered,
either by Mortgage, Judgment, Leafe or otherwife, who hath a Title

Paramount to the Sequeftration, fhall not be obliged to bring a Bill to
conteft fuch Title, but he fhall be let in to conteft fuch a Title in a

fummary Way.
He may move by his Counfel as of Courfe to be examined pro Inter-

cjfefuo; and in this Cafe the Plaintiff is to exhibit Interrogatories in

3 order
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order to examine him for a Difcovery of his Title to the Eftate, and

he muft be examined upon fuch Interrogatories accordingly ; and the

Mafter muft ftate the Matter to the Court, and the Parties may enter

into Proof touching the Title to the Eftate in Queftion ; and when the VidiCum.

Mifter hath ftattd the whole Matter, the Court proceeds to give Judg- 712.

ment therein upon the Report ; and if it appears that the Party who ' Peer Wiii-

is examined pro Intereffe fno hath a plain Title to the Eftate, and is not 3°

affe&ed with the Sequeftration, then it is to be difcharged as againft

him, with or without Cofts, as the Court fhall determine upon the

Circumftances of the Cafe, and fo vice vsrfa.

The Sequeftration binds from the Time of awarding the Commif- 1 Fern. 58,

fion, and not only from the Time of executing it and its being laid on

by the Commiffioners; for if that fhould be admitted, then the inferior

Officer would have Ligaudi et non Ligandi pctcftatem.

(c; a>f ti)c $otbct ant> SDtttp of tlje

Sequeftrators*

THE Sequeftrators are Officers of the Court, and as fuch are de-

meanable to the Court, and are to ad from Time to Time
in the Execution of their Office as the Court fhall diredt; they are

to account for what comes to their Hands, and are to bring the

Money into Court as the Court fhall direct, to be put out at Intereft,
or otherwife, as fhall be found neceffary ;

bur this Money is not ufually

paid to the Plaintiff, but is to remain in Court 'till the Defendant hath

appeared or anfwered and cleared his Contempt, and then whatlbever

hath been feifed fhall be accounted for and paid over to him
;
how-

ever, the Court hath the whole under their Power, and may do there-

in as they pleafe, and as fhall be moft agreeable to the Juftice and

Equity of the Cafe.

The Plaintiff's Counfel may move and obtain an Order for the Te-
nants to attorn and pay their Rents to the Sequeftrators, or for the

Sequeftrators to fell and difpofe of the Goods of the Party, and to

keep the Money in their Hands, or to bring it into Court, as fhall be

moft advifeable and difcretionary, and fitting for the Court to do.

Sequeftrators on mefne Procefs are accountable for all the Profits, 1 Fern. 448.'

and can retain only fo far as to fatisfy for Contempt.
If Sequeftrators, having Power to fell Timber, difpofe of 7000 /. 1 Ptrn. 161.

worth, and only bring 2000/. to Account, they, as Officers and Agents
of the Court, are reiponfible, and not the Plaintiff.

A Sequeftration is in Nature of a Levari at Common Law, and 1 Peer Wilt.

the Party fequeftering has neither jus in rem vel in re ;
the legal Eftate 3°7-

of the Premiffes remaining in every Refpecf as before.

Sequeftrators being in Poffeffion of a great Houfe in St. James's 3 C£- •£<•/ 87.'

Square, which was the Defendant's for Life, the Court ordered that

the Mafter allow a Tenant for the Houfe, and the Sequeftrators to

make a Leafe, and the Tenant to enjoy.
It was moved, that the Irregularity of a Sequeftration might be re- '^"^

ferred to the Deputy, which was taken out aeainft the Defendant for ^ 2I2 '

not appearing, by Reafon of its being taken out fooner than by the

Courie of the Court it could, and yet the Sequeftrators had taken the

Goods off the Premiffes, and threatened to fell them; the Chief Baron

faid, that as to the Carrying the Goods off the Premiffesj it was clear

the
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the Sequeftrators could do that, becaufe a Sequeftration upon mefne
Proccfs anfwers to a Dijlringas at Law

;
but however, as to felling

them, the Court agreed in the prefent Cafe it could not be lawful, and

faid it had lately been fettled on Debate ;
and obferved further, that

Courts of Equity could not authorife Sequeftrators to fell Goods even

upon a Decree 'till Lord Stamjord's Cafe, which makes Decrees in this

Refpedt equivalent to a Judgment ; and even now the Counfel faid,

Sequeftrators cannot fell but by Leave of the Court ; however, the

Court faid this was a Matter proper for them to confider upon another

Occafion, and therefore only referred the Irregularity of the Seque-
ftration as to the Point of Time to the Deputy.

4 M. \t>& Lands were decreed to be liable to 500/. per Ann. for the Life of

17 Car. 2. in A. and a Sequeftration and Injunction for the PofTeffion to that Pur-
Can. Sa«ds

p fe .
the Defendant againft the Injunction enters upon the Lands, and

v. am ,

rece j ves tne Profits to the Value of 1972 /. and thereupon was decreed

to pay it j and after the Death of A. it was decreed that the Seque-
ftration mould continue againft the Defendant for the Payment of that

Money ;
and now the Defendant moved to have Liberty to fell Tim-

ber to raife Money for his Subfiftence, alledging that the Sequeftrators
had only the Pofleflion and the Perception of the annual Profits by
the Courfe of the Court, and therefore it could be no Prejudice to

have this granted : But Sir H. Grimfion, Mafter of the Rolls, refufed j

for ift, This invades the Decree which is for the quiet Pofleffion,

which will be difturbed if the Defendant enters to cut down Timber j

adly, The Defendant not having performed the Decree by the Pay-
ment of the Money, he (hall not receive any Favour from the Court
whilft he ftands in Contempt ; 3dly, If he will with the Sale of this

Timber pay the Plaintiff his Debt, and fo difcharge the Sequeftration,
there might be fome Reafon for it j but for him to raife Monies to

other Purpofes, he fhall not be favoured
; and unlefs the Plaintiff will

confent, he mail not have Liberty to fell.

(D) £>ecitteftratfoti, ttrtjctt fcetctrmtaeth

1 Vem. $2. A Sequeftration that iflues as a mefne Procefs of the Court will be
£\. discontinued and determined by the Death of the Party $ but
where a Sequeftration iflues in purfuance of a Decree, and to compel
the Execution of it, there though the fame be for a perfonal Duty, it

fhall not be determined by the Death of the Party.

iCb.Ca.24.1. A Sequeftration againft the Father who appeared to be only Tenant
zCb. Ca. 46. for Life, and on his Death the Sequeftration was difebarged.
1 Fern. 118. The Bill was to revive a Sequeftration obtained againft the Defen-

dant's Husband for a Perfonal Duty before his Intermarriage with the

Defendant, and to avoid the Defendant's Eftate in Dower in the Lands
that were fequeftered before the Marriage, it being infifted that thofe
Lands were fo bound by the Sequeftration, and covered therewith,
that the Defendant's Right of Dower could never attach them

; but
on a Demurrer to this Bill, the Demurrer was allowed ; and it was
ruled, that fuch a Sequeftration mould not bind the Feme who came in

'for her Jointure or Dower ; but whether the Heir in Fee-Simple fhould
in fuch Cafe have the Eftate bound, and fubjed to fuch a Sequeftra-
tion, or not, was doubted ; and the Cafe not being before my Lord
Keeper, he refufed giving any Opinion therein.

* Afterward*
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Afterwards this Jail: Point came before the fame Lord Keeper in ano- ' *"'"•'• 166.

ther Cafe, when his Lordihip inclined to think that a Sequeftration for

a Perfonal Duty determined with the Death of the Party, and could
not be revived againfr the Heir ; but his Lordfhip took Time to con-
sider of it, and would be attended with Precedents.

It feems to be now fettled, that a Sequeftration is a Perfonal Procefs, 2 PeerWiff,
which abates by the Death of the Party ; fo that fuch Sequeftration (621.)

being grounded on a Decree for a Debt or Perfonal Duty, cannot
be revived againft the Heir of the Defendant ; otherwife in thole Cafes
in which the Heir is bound.

(A) tirfje JQatute of Ijis ©dice,

(B) CCilja arc cfttalffieti o? crempt from ferfcing.

(C) ©annec cf appointing ljfm ;
nun tfjercin of (us &>at&*

(D) €ijnt tjc mu ft attcnD fjis Office finglp, anD cannot ejee*

cute anp otijer.

(E) |)otu long to continue in Ijt's Office, ann &g tnljat octet*

mfneo*

(F) Coat Ije nuill Be tefinent fit Iris Count?, ann uiTjctljcc

fje Ijatfj any lun'snfaion out of it.

(G) Cannot ru'fpofc of bis 'Baflitbicfe,

(H) £)f tfje $fgf) ^Ijeriff' Pomer anu Dutp in appofntinu
an (Unfcct Sheriff anu otljet Deputies : And herein,

i. Of the Under Sheriff, and in what Manner appointed.
2. Of Covenants between the High Sheriff, his Under Sheriff,

and other Officers.

3. Of Acls that may be done by either of them, or where the

High Sheriff muft himfelf be perfonally prefect.

4. The Manner of appointing Bailiffs and other Officers, and

therein of his being anfwerable for their Ads.

5. Of his Jurifdi&ion over Gaols and Gaolers.

(I) £>f tfje p?ecetu'un; anu fucceetn'nij ©fieriff, ann tfjeteitt

of tfje aas neceffarp to be Done by eacij of tljcm.

(K) aBfjcrc mo?e tfjan one g>ljeciff.

(L) £Df W D«tp anti gas as a 3!utu'cial SDfficcu.

(M) Of Ijis £>utp ann 88s as a $3iniftcrial £>fficcc : And

herein,

1. That he is the proper Officer to execute all Writs, except
in Cafe of Partiality.

Vol. IV. 5 R ?. That
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2. That he cannot diipute the Authority by which they iffiie,

nor any Irregularity in them.

(N) fpOttJ Ije f£ to execute ftlCf) (ffiftit J And herein,

i. That it muft be without Favour or Oppreflion, and after

fuch a Writ is actually taken out, and before it is return-

able.

2. Of his railing the Toffe Comitatm.

3. Of breaking open Doors.

4. Whether he can execute his Writ on a Sunday.

5. In what Manner he is to do Execution.

(O) Of jji0 Dtttp in aumittf nff Pcrfong to rBail
5
ana t&ere*

U\ of Securities tafceu fo? Cafe anD Jfatoour.

(A) %\yt iSature of Ijts tf)fftce*

Daw. 60. "IT T feems that antiently the Government of the County was by
Swvil \i. the King lodged in the Earl or Count, who was the immediate Of-
i Rol. Rep. f5cer to th e Crown

j
and this high Office was granted by the King

Co*Lit 168
"^^ at ^7

'"> fometimes for Life, and afterwards in Fee ; but when
a .

it became too burxhenfome, and could qot be commodioufly executed
Vide Pre/, to by a Perfon of fo high Rank and Quality, it was thought neceflary to
9 Rfp- conftitute a Perfon duly qualified to officiate in his Room and Stead,
7 «-33- who from hence is called in Latin, Vicecomes, and Sheriff from Sbire

Reeve i. e. Governor of the Shire or County. He is iikew.fe con-
fidered in our Books as Bailiff to the Crown ; and his County of which
he hath the Care, and in which he is to execute the King's Writs,
is called his Bailiwick.

9 Co 49.
^ is *" lic* ky Lord Coke and Balton, that Earls, by Reafon of their

Dalt.SA.z. high Employments and Attendance upon the King, being not able to

follow all the Bufinefs of the County, were delivered of all that Bur-
then, and only enjoyed the Honour as they now do, and that Labour
was laid upon the Sheriff

;
fo that now the Sheriff doth all the King's

Bufinefs in the County ,•
and the Sheriff, tho' he be ftill called Vicecomes,

yet all be doth, and all his Authority, is immediately from and under
the King, and not from or under the Earl ; fp that at this Day the
Sheriff hath all the Authority for the Adminiftration and Execution
of Juftice which the Count or Earl had; the King by his Letters Patent
now committing to the Sheriff Cnfiodiam Com.'

Co. Lit. 168. He is therefore at this Day confidered as an Officer of great Anti-

Da/t.SLs- quity, Truft and Authority, having, as Mr. Balton obferves, from the

King the Cuftody, Keeping, Command and Government (in fome Sort)
of the whole County committed to his Charge and Care; and, ac-

cording to my Lord Coke, he is faid to have triplicem cnfiodiam, viz.
Vitce jitftitix, vitce legis et vitue reipublica, &c. Vita jttftitia to ferve Pro-

cefs, and to return indifferent Juries for the Trial of Mens Lives, Li-

berties, Lands and Goods
; vita legis to execute Procefs and make Exe-

cution, which is the Life of the Law, and vita reipv.bliccs to keep the
Peace.

1 Jc
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It feems that antiently, and before the Statute 9 Ed. 2. Sheriffs were 2 tnfi. jj8.

elected by the Freeholders of the County, as the Coroners are at this 2 B
'"^"

1

^
Day, and confequently that their Offices did not determine by the

2 2 ' ut °*

Death of the King.
And though at this Day the King hath the fole Appointment of

Sheriffs O), except in Counties Palatine, and where there are Jura re- ^ j}aV 6j,

galia, yet it hath been (£) adjudged, that the Office of Sheriff is an
(&

.

C/>

intire Thing, and that therefore the King cannot apportion or divide Mittm\ CaiiJi

it, that is, he cannot determine it in Part, as for one Town or one Dalt. So. 6.

Hundred ;
neither can he abridge the Sheriff of any Thing incident to #"* '3-

or belonging to his Office. **"*• ^"

(b; tHttijo ate aualtficfc oj exempt front fcttuttg*

IT
is provided by feveral (V) Acts of Parliament, that no Man fhall (0 9^- i:

be Sheriff in any County, except he have fufficient Lands within zEd
: 3- c-4>

the fame County where he fhall be Sheriff, whereof to anfwer the^^'^'^'^'
King and his People in Cafe that any Perfon fhall complain againft

J

them ; and that none that is Steward or Bailiff to a great Lord fhall be

made Sheriff

It is holden that the King hath an Intereft in every Subject, and a Sa'v - 43 •'

Right to his Service, and that no Man can be exempt from the Office 9 Co-46 -

of Sheriff but by Act of Parliament or Letters Patent.

And on this Foundation it was adjudged in Sir John Reacts Cafe, 2 Mod. 299,
who was made High Sheriff of Hertfordshire at the Time he was ex- Attorney Ge-

communicated for Non-payment of Alimony, that an Information pro-
mra} v ' s

'j

perly lay againft him for not executing the Office; though it was ob- ?"

jetted on his Behalf, that the Oath and Sacrament injoined by Act
of Parliament are neceffary Qualifications for all Sheriffs, which he was
difabled to take by Reafon of the Excommunication ;

but the Court
held that he was puniihable for not removing the Difability, it being
in his Power to get himfelf diffolved from the Excommunication, and
that therefore it could be no Excufe.

And though in the above Cafe it was admitted, that the Subject was 2 A/W. 301,
bound to ferve the King in fuch Capacity as he is in at the Time of

the Service commanded, yet it was infifted upon, that he was not

obliged to qualify himfelf to ferve in every Capacity ;
and that there-

fore a Prifoner for Debt is not bound or compellable to be Sheriff, no
more than a Perfon is bound to purchafe Lands to qualify himfelf to

be either a Coroner or Juftice of the Peace ; and it was like wife faid,

that by the Statute 3 Jac. 1. every Recufant is difabled ;
he may con-

form, but he is not bound to it
j for if he fubmits to the Penalty, it

is as much as is required by Law.
An Information was exhibited againft L. for refufing to take upon Carth. 306.

him the Office of Sheriff of Norwich, who pleaded the Statute 13 Car.. 2. ' Salk - l6 7-

by which it is enadted, that a Perfon elected to any Office in a Corpo- %/ Kl„ a/1j
ration, fhall be fuch as within one Year before hath taken the Sacra-

tpuee„ v lor-

ment according to the Church of England, or elfe the Election fhall be puoaJ.

void
;
and averred, that he had not taken the Saerament, &c. at any

Time withiu one Year next before the Election of him to be Sheriff,

£2c. wherefore the Election was void. The Attorney General replied,
and fet forth that Part of the A6f. of Uniformity, by which every Per-

fon is obliged to take the Sacrament three Times in the Year accord-

ing
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ing to the Liturgy, £jV. the Defendant rejoined, and fet forth the Sta-

tute i W. & M. for tolerating DifTenters
;
and on Demurrer it was ad-

judged, that the Defendant's Rejoinder was a Departure from his PJea,
and therefore he could have no Advantage of the A6t of Toleration,

fuppofing it was for his Purpofe, it being a private Statute, and there-

fore to be pleaded ; and though Judgment was given principally on this

Point, yet all the Court, except Juftice Sam. Eyre, held, that this Cafe
toas not within the Meaning of the Toleration A6r, which was not
made in Favour of DifTenters, but the contrary, and was rather to

exclude them from beneficial Offices, than to eafe them of Offices of

Charge.
Salk. 168. If a Man is difabled by a Judgment in Law to bear an Office, he is

4 Mod. 273. excufed ; nam judicium redditur in invitum ; for though his Fault or Neg-
lecrt was the Occafion of i'uch Judgment, yet it is a Mark fet upon hirn

by the Government.

Salk. 142. And as nothing but an invincible Neceffity can exempt a Perfon
Cartb. 480. from ierving the Office of Sheriff, on this Foundation a By-Law
lUod. 438. made ;„ London, that no Freeman chofen Sheriff, &c. fliall be excufed

din\•Fan' un 'e ŝ ne voluntarily fwears he is not worth 10,000/. &c. and if he

aau openly refufe to take the Office, then to forfeit the Sum of 400 /. $3c.

was adjudged good.

(C) fanner of appointing fttni; ant> tljcrcttt

of Ijis £>atl>

Dalt. Sb. 7. T ^ ^ H'Sn Sheriff hath his Authority given him by two (#) Fa-

Wherefeethe JL tents; by the one the King commits to him the Cuftody of the
Form of fuch County ; by the other the King commands all other his Subjects within
Patents. tnat County to be aiding and affifting to him in all Things belonging
(a) As the to his Office.
SherifFis made

by Letters Patent of Record, if therefore it fhall come in QuefHon, whether he be Sheriff or not, it is to be

tried by the Record, or it may be tried by the Examination of the Sheriff. Dalt. Sb. i. 9 Co. 3 1. Jenk.

(jo.
— For the Fees of his Patent, vide 3 Geo. 1. c. 15.

Bah. Sb 6. By the Statute 9 E. 2. the Chancellor, Treafurer and Judges are to
(A) But it may meet Qj~ Craftino Animarum, being the 3d of November, every Year, in

another Day
tne Exchequer Chamber, to nominate Perfons to be made Sheriffs $

C>o. Car. 13,
and the Manner is, The Lord Chancellor, Treafurer and other high

j9j. Officers, being of the Privy Council, together with the Judges of both

Benches and the Barons of the Exchequer, being affembled in the Ex-

chequer Chamber, nominate three Perfons in every County to be p-e-
fented to the King, that he may prick one of them to be Sheriff cf

every County.
Dyer 22;. And yet the King by his Prerogative may make and appoint the

Da/t.Sb.6. Sheriffs without this ufual Affembly, and Election or Nomination in

the Exchequer, as is the daily Practice at this Day upon the Death of

any Sheriff

,, H g e z5
The Sheriffs in every of the Shires of Wales fhall be nominated

Dalt.Sh. 6. yearly by the Lord Prefident, Council and Juflices of Wales, and fhall

be certified up by them, and after appointed and elected by the King
as other Sheriffs be.

Dalt.Sb.j.
' The Sheriff, before he doth exercife any Part of his Office, and be-

fore his Patent is made out, is to give Security in the King's Remem-
2 brancer's
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brancer's Office in the Exchequer, under Rain «fi era/, for the Pay-
ment of his Proffers, and all other Profits of his Sheriffwick 5 but thefe

Securities are never fued, unlets there is a Deficiency in the Sheriff's,

Effect.

The Sheriff, before he takes upon him the Exercife of his Office, Da//. Si. 9.
muft not only take the Oaths of Allegiance and Abjuration injoined
all Officers by divers Ac% of Parliament, but likewife a particular Oath
of Office, which is (a) faid to be by the ancient Common Law, and («) Djtr 168;

contains a concife Account of the Nature and ieveral Branches of his

Office. This antient Oath is fet down in Dalton 9.

But there being in this Oath fome Things which were thought too

(7?) ftrict with Refpect to Sheriffs, inffead thereof it is now enacted {h)Vije Cro,

by the 3 -Geo. i.e. 15. §.
18. that the following Oath fhali be taken by all Car. 26.

Hi<*h Sheriffs, except the Sheriffs of Wales and of the County Palatine Several Ex-

of Cbepr, &c. viz. 'IA.B. do fwear that I will well and truly ferve
^CyTo'd

« the King's Majefty in the Office of Sheriff of the County of Cofo to the

and promote his Majefty's Profit in all Things that belong to my Office Additions

as far as I legally can or may. I will truly preferve the King's Rights
made t0 t,ie

and all that belongeth to the Crown. I will not aflTent to decreafe, "USSS'
leffen or conceal the King's Rights, or the Rights of his Franchifes

; t0 t iie r>/;.

and wherefoever I fhall have Knowledge that the Rights of the Crown mus to fwear

are concealed or withdrawn, be it in Lands, Rents, Franchifes, Suits h,m Sheriff of

or Services, or in any other Matter or Thing, I will do my utmoft

to make them be reftored to the Crown again ;
and if I may not do

it myfelf, I will certify and inform the King thereof, or fome of his

Judges. I will not refpite or delay to levy the King's Debts for any
Gift, Promife, Reward or Favour, where I may raife the fame with-

out great Grievance to the Debtors. I will do Right as well to Poor
as to Rich, in all Things belonging to my Office. I will do no Wrong
to any Man for any Gift, Reward or Promife, nor for Favour or

Hatred. I will difturb no Man's Right, and will truly and faithfully

acquit at the Exchequer all thofe of whom I fhall receive any Debts

or Duties belonging to the Crown. I will take nothing whereby the

Kina may lofe, or whereby his Right may be dilturbed, injured or

delayed. I will truly return, and truly ferve all the King's Writs ac-

cording to the beftofmy Skill and Knowledge. I will take no Bailiffs

into my Service but furhr as L will anfwer for, and will caufe each of

them to take fuch Oaths as I do in what belongeth to their Bufinefs

and Occupation. I will truly fet and return reafonable and due If-

fues of them that be within my Bailiwick, according to their Eftate

and Circumftances, and make due Panels of Perfons aWe and fuf-

ficient, and not fufpected or procured, as is appointed by the Sta-

tutes of this Realm. I have not fold or let to Farm nor contracted

for, nor have I granted or promifed for Reward or Benefit, nor

will I fell or let to Farm, nor contract for or grant for Reward or

Benefit by myfelf or any other Perfon for me, or for my Ufe, di-

rectly or indirectly, my Sheriffwick or any Bailiwick thereof, or any
Office belonging thereunto or the Profits of the fame to any Perfon

or Perfons whatfoever. I will truly and diligently execute the good
Laws and Statutes of this Realm, and in all Things well and truly

behave myfelf in my Office for the Honour of the King and the

Good of his Subjects,
and difcharge the fame according to the beft

of my Skill and Power. So help me God.'

If a Perfon refufed to take upon him the Office of Sheriff, it wasDaf.W. ij-'

ufual to punifh him in the Star-chamber ;
and he may now be pro- tyw» fc

7',

ceeded againft by Information in the Court of King's Bench. Alfo

if he refufes to take the Oaths injoined him, or officiates in the Office

before he hath thus qualified himfelf, that Court, which hath a gene-

Yol. IV. 5 S ral
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(a) 3 Lev. ral Superintendancy over all Officers and Minifters of Juftice, will grant
" 6 - an Information againft him

;
and it hath been (a) held, that a Refufai

Cant. 307. f Oaths injoined to be taken, amounts to a Refufai of the Office.

D .

s
. If the Sheriff be not in London, the Oath may be taken by Dedimus

il. potefiatem, directed to any two Juftices of the Peace of the fame

County, one to be of the Qiiorum, or to any other Commiffioner or

Commiffioners, or before one of the Judges of Aflife for that County,
or one of the Matters in Chancery, who, it is faid, may as well as the

Judge adminifter fuch Oath without any Dedimus.

Dyer 168. If the Commiffioners fhall return the Commiffion or Writ, and the

Dalt. Sb. 14. Oaths tc be taken when they were not taken, this is finable.

it Co. 98.
It is held, that the Breach or Violation of this Oath, although an

high Offence, is not however Perjury, nor punifhable as fuch.

(P) %\yu ije mull attenn to fyis Office

fittgiy, anD cannot execute any otf)er*

4. In/I. 48. T T is holden, that a Sheriff cannot be elected Knight of the Shire fot

Lit. Rep. 326. J. that County for which he is Sheriff.
Sir Simon

Devie\ Jour. 38, 436.

Dalt. Sb. 27. And although a Sheriff is by Virtue of his Office a Confervator of

the Peace, yet it is enacted by the i Mar. Stat. 2. cap. 8. §. 2. ' That
* no Perfon having the Office of Sheriff of any County fhall exercife
' the Office of Juftice of the Peace in any County where he fhall be
' Sheriff during the Time he fhall ufe the Office of Sheriff.

IV/.M.454. ^ r^ e r H- 5- cap. 4. it is enafted,
' That no Under Sheriff, Sheriff's

'
Clerk, Receiver, nor Sheriff's Bailiff, fhall be Attorney in any of the

King's Courts during the Time that he is in Office.'

(E) $oft ions to continue in $f* £>fftce, ana
Dp *W)at Determine!)*

Confirmed by T> Y the 14 E. 3. cap. 7. it is enacted,
c That no Sheriff, O) Under

the 23 H. 6. JD '
Sheriff, nor Sheriff's Clerk, fhall tarry or abide in his Office

M
8

'b th

' a^ove one Year, upon Pain to forfeit two hundred Pounds yearly as

£. 3 .

y
f . q.

A1 i lon§ as he occ»pieth the Office; and that every Pardon made for

(b) NotwJth-

' fuch °ffence or Forfeiture fhall be void ; and all (b) Letters Patent

landing this
' made t0 occupy fuch Office above one Year fhall be void, any Words

it hath been
* or Claufe of Non obftante put into fuch Patent notwithftanding j and

adjudged in < that whofoever fhall prefume to take upon himfelf the Office of a

ThTT?'
' Sheriff above one Year hy Force of fuch Letters Patent, fhall be dif-

that the King,
* abled ^rom ever after to be Sheriff within any County of England.

by the Claufe

of Non objiante, might make a good Patent of fuch Office for Life; and by the following Authorities, which
feem to be grounded on this Refolution, it is faid, that the King by his Prerogative may difpenfe with thefe

Statute;, and grant the Office of Sheriff for Years, Life, or in Fee. 7 Co. 14. Finch of Law 234.
Pftnv. 502. Dalt. Sb. 22. But yet vide 2 Hawk. P. C. 390. where the contrary Opinion is holden, and
the Reafons of thefe Authorities refuted.

2
By
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By the i Ric. 2, cap. 11. it is enacted,
* THac none that hath been Confirmed by

* Sheriff of any County a Year (hall be within two Years next chofen 23 Hb - ' "•

4
again, or put in the fame Office, if there be other fuffident.'

And by the 1 Hen. $. cap. 4. it is enacted,
* That they that bs Eai-

*
liffs of Sheriffs one Year (hall be in no fuch Office by three Years •

* next following, except Bailiffs of Sheriffs which inherit in their Of-
«

fice.'

By the Common Law the Patents of Sheriffs, like all other Com- Dyer 16,-.

millions, determined by the Death or Demife of the King; but now Dalt. Sb. ijl

by the Statutes 7 IV. }3 M. and 1 Ann. fuch CommifTion fhall remain
in full Force for the Space of fix .Months next after fuch Death or De-
mife, unlefs fuperfeded, determined or made void by the next Succef-
for.

But though fuch Patent was determined by the Death of the King, 7 Co. 30.

yet it was adjudged, that if the Sheriff after fuch Demife, and before
his taking out a new Patent, fuffered a Prifoner to efcape, that an Ac-
tion lay againft him.

It hath been held, that the Office of Sheriff does not determine by Cro.Eliz. \z.

the Party's becoming a Peer on the Death of his Father, but that he Sir L''W:
.

S

fr.il! remains Sheriff ad volnntatem regis.
fMoraaufs

(F) %l)U \)t mult be ttttfcent in l)t$ Coutitp,
am M)ttl)tv \yt Ijatl; any 3ftm0Mcttoii out
of it.

BY the
4.
H. 4. cap. 5. it is enacfed,

« That every Sheriff fhall be -. )TheWord
O) dwelling in proper Perfon within his Bailiwick for the Time'

-,, the ri°i-

he fhall be fuch Officer, and that the Sheriff fhall be (7>) fworn totalis demur.

do the fame. rant, Which is

faid is not

well tranflated by the Word dwelling. Lit. Rep. 323. [b) Is now left out of the new Oath.

Hence it is clear, that a Sheriff hath no Jurifdiclion in any other Dalt. sh - 2Z .

County, nor can he do a Judicial A6f, and in which his perfonal Pre-
fence is required, out of his County ; but it is held that he may do a

(c) Minifterial Acl, as make a Panel, return a Writ out of his County. (0 977.4.1.
But if the Sheriff be beyond Sea, and maketh a Panel or any Re- Dalt. Sb. 22.

turn there, and fends it into England, it is not good, for he is an Of-
ficer but only in England.

If on a Habeas Corpus, &c. the Sheriff is commanded to carry a Pri- Dalt.Sb. 23.
fbner to a certain Place out of his County, and in doing this he is

obliged to go through feveral Counties, to this fpecial Purpofe he hath

Authority in thefe other Counties.

So if a Prifoner of his own Wrong fhall make an Efcape, and fly Thwd. 37.

into another County, the Sheriff or his Officers upon frefh Suit may Dalt.Sb. 23.

take him again in another County.

(G) <£amtot
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(G) Cannot tn'fpofe of i)t£ pmiMfc

3 Keh. 678.
Ellis v. M/-

fen.

20 ff. 7. 13.
Dalt. Sb. 23.

P/ew</. 87.
Dalt. Sb. 23.

Da//. SA. 24.

JWw 781.
Stockwitb v.

North.

Vide Tit. Q/l

fice.

< That no Sheriff fh all let

nor any of his Bailiwicks,.BY
the 23 H. 6. ctfp. 10. it is provided,

6 to Farm in any Manner his County,
Hundreds or Wapentakes.

In the Conflru&ion hereof it hath been holden, that this is a par-
ticular Law, and muft be pleaded, otherwife the Judges cannot take

Notice of it.

It hath been holden, that a Leafe thereof, though no Rent was ever

received, is within the Statute, the Intent thereof being that Sheriffs

fhould keep their Counties in their own Hands.

It feems the better Opinion, that a Leafe, referving only Part of
the Profits, is within the Statute.

It hath been doubted, whether a Leafe made by the Sheriff of his

Office or County only by Parol, be within the Statute.

It hath been adjudged in the Cafe of the Sheriff of Nottingham, who
took Money for his Bailiwick, which he firft gave his Servants, and
which they fold, but he himfelf received the Money, that this was
within the Statute 4 H. 4. cap. 5. which prohibits the letting to Farm,
&c. under certain Penalties ; and that it was not only malum prohibi-

tum, but likewife malum in fet as tending to Extortion and other Op-
preffions.

By the 3 Geo. 1. cap. 15. §. 10. c
It fhall hot be lawful for any Fer-

c fon to buy, fell, let or take to Farm the Office of Under Sheriff or
6
Deputy Sheriff, Seal-Keeper, County-Clerk, Shire-Cleik, Gaoler,

' Bailiff or any other Office pertaining to the Office of High Sheriff,
' or to contract for any of the faid Offices, on Forfeiture of 500/. one
c
Moiety to his Majefly, the other to fueh as fhall fue in any Court

s at U'efiminfter within two Years after the Offence.
4 Provided that nothing in this Adt fhall hinder any High Sheriff

4 from conflicting an Under Sheriff or Deputy Sheriff, as by Law he
1
may, nor to hinder the Under Sheriff in Cafe of the High Sheriff's

*
Death, when he a£ls as High Sheriff, from conflicting a Deputy,

c nor to hinder fuch Sheriff or Under Sheriff from receiving the lawful
* Fees of his Office, or from taking Security for the due anfwering the
*
fame, nor to hinder fuch Under Sheriff, Deputy Sheriff, Seal-Keeper,

* &c. from accounting to the High Sheriff for all fuch lawful Fees
c as fhall be by them taken, nor for giving Security fo to do, nor to
« hinder the High Sheriff from allowing a Salary to his Under Sheriff,
' &c. or other Officers.

(H) m t\)t wot) sbttifF* ^oiuct ana unity
in appotnttns an linnet fb\)txifi, ana otljec

SPepUtfeg t And herein,

1. Of tlje CXtitxt sheriff, ana fa fo&at fanner appointed

Dalt. 3, 514. A Lthough the King by his Letters Patent granteth to the Sheriff
Hob. 13. £\_ Qtjlodiam Comitatus, without any exprefs Words to make a De-

puty, yet hath the Sheriff Power to make a Deputy or Under Sheriff,

who
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who may execute all the Minifterial Parts of the Office

;
for Experience,

fays my Lord Uobart, proves, that m.iny Sheriffs cannot execute it

themfelves; from the O) Antiquity therefore and Neceffity of this OF- W Was for-

ficer the Law tikes Notice of him, and on his beinr; appointed, the ? ; l
C
»

, , ,. . ,
.

i
• ti ,. i ", .

rr
. ~ bene cf. alius

Law implicitly gives him tower to execute ail the ordinary Offices of Vicaomiih.

the Sheriff himielf that can be transferred by Law. Dalt.Sh.^.-^
And in the

Statute Weftm.Z. e. 39. he is called SuLvicecomes i and in the Statute 11 H.j. e.\:. Shire Clerk. 4 Co,

Mittons Cafe. 9 Co. 49. £>w355-

He is, fays my Lord Hobart, in Nature of a general Bailiff to the Hob. 13.

Sheriff over the whole Shire, as others are over the Hundred
;
and be-

ing in EffecT: but the Sheriff's Deputy, according to the Nature of a

Deputation, he is removeable as an Attorney is
; and though made ir-

revocable, yet may the High Sheriff remove him
; but having once

appointed him, though he may totally remove him, yet he cannot (£) % 2 Brown!.

abridge him of any Part of his Power. 2Sl -

The High Sheriff* may execute the Office himfelf, and the Under Bah. sh. 3.

Sheriff bath not, nor ought to have, any Eftate or Intereft in the Of-
fice itfelf; neither may he do any Thing in his (c) own Name, but ^ An Under

only in the Name of the High Sheriff", who is anfwerable for him. sheriff mult

adl in the
Name of the High Sheriff; becaufe the Writs are direfttd to the High Sheriff. Sail. 96.

By the 3 Geo. 1. cap. 15. §. S. it is enacled,
c That if any Sheriff fhall

c die before the Expiration of his Year, or before he be fuperfeded,
]

' the Under Sheriff fhall neverthelefs continue in his Office, and exe-
* cute the fame in the Name of the Deceafed 'till another Sheriff be
£
appointed and fworn

;
and the Under Sheriff fhall be anfwerable for.

' the Execution of the Office during fuch Interval, as the High Sheriff
* would have^een ;

and the Security given by the Under Sheriff and
' his Pledges fhall {land a Security to the King, and all Perfons whatfo-
*

ever, for the due performing his Office during fuch Interval.'

The Under Sheriff, before he intermeddle with the Office, is to be
fworn- this is injoined (d) by the Statute 27 Eliz. cap. 12. and the

<j) That be-

Form of the Oath there prefcribed. fore this Sta-

tute the Un-
der Sheriff was never fworn. 1 Rd. Rep. 274. Per Cake.

And now by the 3 Geo. 1. cap. 15. §. 19. it is enacted, That all Under
Sheriffs of any Counties in South Britain, except the Counties in Wales
and County Palatine of Cbcfter, before they enter upon their Offices,
fhall take the following Oath, viz- c I A. B. do fwear, that I will well
* and truly ferve the King's Majefty in the Office of Under Sheriff of
6 the County of and promote his Majefty 's Profit in all

*
Things that belong to the faid Office as far as I legally can or may,
and will preferve the King's Rights and all that belongtth to the

* Crown. I will not affent to decreafe, leffen or conceal the King's
*
Rights, or the Rights of* his Franchises ; and whenioever I lhall have

*
Knowledge that the Rights of the Crown are concealed or withdrawn,

' be it in Lands, Rents, Franchifes, Suits or Services, or in any other
' Matter or Thing, I will do my utmoft to make them be reftored to
* the Crown again ;

and if I may not do it of myfelf, I will certify
* and inform fome of his Majefty's Judges thereof, and will not refpite
' or delay to levy the King's Debts for any Gift, Promife, Reward or
*
Favour, where I may raife the fame without great Grievance to the

* Debtors. I will do Right as well to Poor as to Rich, in all Things
*
belonging to my Office. I will do no "Wrong to any Man for any

*
Gift, Reward or Promife, nor for Favour or Hatred. I will difturb

« no Man's Right, and will truly and faithfully acquit at the Exchequer
Vol. IV. 5 T all

c
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all thofe of whom I mall receive any Debts, Duties or Sums of Mo-

ney belonging to the Crown. I will take nothing whereby the King
may lofe, or whereby his Right may be difturbed, injured or de-

layed. I will truly return, and truly ferve all the King's Writs to

the beft ofmy Skill and Knowledge. I will truly fet and return rea-

fonable and due IiTues of them that be within my Bailiwick, accord-

ing to their Eftates and Circumftances, and make due Panels of

Ptrfons able and fufficient, and not fufpecfed or procured, as is ap-

pointed by the Statutes of this Realm. I have not bought, pur-

chafed, or taken to Farm or contracted for, nor have I promifed or

given any Confideration, nor will I buy, purchafe, or take to Farm,
or contract for, promife or give any Confideration whatfoever by
myfelf or any other Perfon for me, or for my Ufe, direcily or in-

direcllv, to any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, for the Office of Under
Sheriff of the County of which I am now to enter upon
and enjoy, nor for the Profits of the fame, nor for any Bailiwick

thereof, or any other Place or Office belonging thereunto. I have

not fold or contracted for, or let to Farm, nor have I granted or

promifed for Reward or Benefit by myfelf or any other Perfon for

me, or for my Ufe, directly or indirectly, any Bailiwick thereof, or

any other Place or Office belonging thereunto. I will truly and dili-

gently execute the good Laws and Statutes of this Realm, and in

all Things well and truly behave mylelf in the faid Office for his

Majefty's Advantage and for the Good of his Subjects, and difcharge

my whole Duty according to the beft of my Skill and Power. So

help me God.
5

Which Oath is to be adminiftred by fuch Commiffioners as fhall be

named to adminifter the Oath to the High Sheriff, as often as a Com-
miffion of Dedimus iliall be (ued forth for that Purpofe, or by the Ba-

rons, or one of them, when the Sheriff defires to be fwom in Town.

Dale. Sh. 445
2 Keb. 352.

Hob. 12, 13.
Moor 856.
Godb. 212.

1 Bronunl. 65,

Hob. 12, 13.
Godb. 2 1 2.

2 Broiviil.

281. Sir

Daniel Norton

V. Sims.

Hob. 14.

2. £>t* Couenant0 bctuiccn tlje fpffjlj g&eriff3 W Ontietr %\yz*

riff, aim otljer, Officers

It is meet and fafe, fays Dalton, for the High Sheriff to take good
Security from his Under Sheriff and other Officers before he truft them
with their Offices ; and for this commonly the High Sheriff taketh

Bonds and Covenants from the Under Sheriff and Friends, as alfo of
his Bailiffs and Gaoler.

And as this is allowed by Law, it is holden, that if an Under Sheriff

covenants with the High Sheriff to difcharge and fave him harmlefs

from all Efcapes of Prisoners arretted by the Under Sheriff, or any by
him appointed, this is a good Covenant; for fince the High Sheriff

transfers his Authority, it is but reafonable he fhould take Security for

the faithful Execution of it ;
and there is nothing intended againft

Law, but rather to prevent than connive at Efcapes.
But if the High Sheriff makes J. S. his Under Sheriff, and takes a

Bond or Covenant from him that he will not ferve Executions above
20 /. without his fpecial Warrant, this is a void Covenant, becaufe it

is againft Law and Juftice, in as much as when he is made Under
Sheriff, he is liable by the Law to execute all Proceis as well as the

Sheriff is.

But it was refolved in the above Cafe, that though this Covenant
was void in Law, that yet the Bond was good for the. reft of the Cove-
nants which were agreeable to Law j and a Difference was taken be-

tween a Bond made void by Statute and by Common Law ; for upon
the Statute of 23 H. 6. if a Sheriff will take a Bond for a Point againft

1 that



that Law, and alfo For a due Debt, the whole Bond is void, for the

Letter or the St.tute is fo
;

for a Statute is a ftridt Law ; but the

Common Law doth divide according to common Reafon, and having
made that void that is againft Law, Jets the reft (land.

j&lfo it was refolved, that this
-

Cafe was not within the Statute 23 h-,!>. 15.

H. 6. becaufe it was not a Bond made by or on the Behalf of a Pri-

foncr, and becaufe the Statute is not pleaded, as it ought to be, being
a fpecial Law.

So in Debt upon an Obligation entred into by the Sheriff's Clerk, or Moor 242.

Under Sheriff, for Payment of Money into the Exchequer within 1,4 Car/wrigbt r.

Days afcer he received it, who pleaded the Statute 23 H. 6. and averred Dakf-wonh.

that it was taken colore officii
-

s but adjudged upon Demurrer, that the

Statute extended only to Bonds taken from thofe who were to appear,
or who were in Ward, and not to this Cafe.

In Debt on an Obligation by the Under Sheriff to the High Sheriff 5,,/. ,6.

for faving him harmkfs, the Defendant pleaded, that he had faved Wroth v. El-

him harmkfs; which on Demurrer was held an ill Plea, becaufe he/^'' vM'Tu.

truant have faved him harmlefs in fome Things though not in all, and
a &'

therefore Kou damnificatus had been the proper Plea.

n Debt by an Under Sheriff againft his Bailiff on an Obligation to Stil. 18.

fave him harmlefs in executing of Proceffes and other Things contained Stoughton v.

in the Condition, it was objected, that it was not alledged that the D
"J-

Procefs was to be executed within the Hundred wherein he had Jurif- _
"

diction; and this the Court held a good Objection, becaufe the Bailiff
the \y rds of

cannot execute a Procefs out of the Hundred wherein he is Bailiff, by the Condition

Virtue of his general Authority, but only as a fpecial Bailiff. were general
to make Re-

turn of all Warrants directed to him, yet it was to be understood of fuch only as were to be executed

within the Hundred of which he was made Bailiff, z Saund. 414. S. C. cited.

Debt on a Bond to perform Covenants, which was, that the Defen- S!J. 30. Jen-

dant fhould not let at large any Prifoner arretted without the Sheriff's
"" v - 1 '

Warrant ;
the Plaintiff fhews the Defendant had let fuch a Prifoner at

large at IVeftminfter, &c- it is good without mewing the Time and

Place of the Arreft, for the Efcape is the material Part of the Cove-

nant, and the Manner of the Arreft is not in Queftion ;
and whether

he were legally taken or imprifoned, was not material when he was fuf-

fered to go at large.

In Debt on an Obligation conditioned to perform the Covenants Hit. 2.6 & 27
and Agreements in an Indenture made between the Sheriff of Ejjex

Car - 2 - '"

and the Under Sheriff, in which the Under Sheriff covenanted to pay
s - R

.

Lev"n

. all Sums of Money, and to difcharge the Sheriff of them, which ought !*£,£ 44.8.

to be paid by the Sheriff touching the Execution of the laid Office ;s.C.

Defendant pleads Performance generally ;
Plaintiff in his Replication af-

figns a Breach in Non-payment of 40/. to the Gaoler of Chelmsford, ex-

pended pro materia tangent' execaf effic'' pradift', vi%- for the conduct-

ing of a Prifoner from Cbelmsfcrd to Tork Caftle, and for his Meat and

Drink in the Journey, which Sum the Gaoler bath recovered againft the

Sheriff. Defendant rejoins that the Recovery was for a particular

Matter between them, and not for Matter touching his Office, and

concludes to the Country; upon which the Plaintiff demurs. It was

urged for the Plaintiff, and agreed to by Wyld Juftice, that the Defen-

dant ought not to have concluded his Rejoinder to the Country, but

to have left it to the Plaintiff to anfwer to. Per Cur. there is no good
Breach affigned ;

for the Recovery within this Covenant ought to be

for fuch Matter as concerns the Sheriff, and which by Law he is com-

pellable. The Recovery againft the Sheriff was in an yfffiimpfit.
It

does not appear that the Sheriff was obliged to bring him to To--k. It

does not appear that there was any Habeas Corpus ; and the Sheriff can-

not
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not deliver his Prifoner to another Sheriff without an Habeas Corpus,

upon the Back of which he writes his Charges, which are allowed by
the Judges of Affife

j and this fhall be allowed to him upon his Ac-
count in the Exchequer, if the Prifoner was carried into another County ;

but if it was in the fame County, he fhall not have Allowance for his

Charges; as to that which is affigned, that Part became due for find-

ing Meat and Drink for the Prifoner; this is no Breach ; for before the

Party is convicted he ought to live at his own Charges, and therefore

till Conviction hath his Goods, but after Conviction at the Charge of

the King; and therefore the Sheriff fhall have Allowance in the Ex-

chequer. At the Plaintiff's Requeft the Court permitted him to difcon-

tinue paying the Defendant all his Cofts without Procefs.

3. £)f ads tljat map be Hone up citTicr of tfjem, 02 fofjeve rtjc

1$Uyl) sheriff mull ftimfclf be personally p?cfcnt.

Bob. iz, 13.
As it is impoffible the High Sheriff can himfelf perfonally execute

Sali. 95. every Branch and Thing belonging to his Office, and as the Law from
the Neceffity of the Thing, and in Furtherance of Ju ft ice, allows him
to make a Deputy, hence it is neceffary that fuch Deputy fhould in

all Things, in which the High Sheriff's perfonal Prefence is not re-

quired, have the fame Power with the Sheriff himfelf; and as by the

Nomination of him the Sheriff implicitly confers on him a Power of

doing all fuch Offices as he himfelf could execute, and which may be

transferred by the Law, it is likewil'e held, that the Deputy's Autho-

rity is by Law fo equal with the Principal's, that any Condition, Cove-
nant or other Bargain to reftrain it is void

; and therefore it is now

univerfally agreed, that the Under Sheriff may make Bills of Sale

upon Executions, affign Bail-Bonds, make Return to Writs, and in

general do every Thing that the Sheriff himfelf can do.

Dalt.Sb. 103. Upon any Writ or Procefs delivered to the Under Sheriff, he, as

well as the High Sheriff, may direct his Bailiff or other Officer to arreft

or otherwife to execute fuch Frocefs
;
but fuch Bailiff or other Officer

muff, ferve or execute it himfelf, for he cannot command any other to

do it either by Word or Writing.

Dalt.Sb.104.
So the Under Sheriff, Bailiff, or other fuch Officer, may if need be,

take the Poffe Comitatns, that is, what Number of other Perfons they
fhall think good, to execute any Writ, Procefs or other lawful Warrant
to them directed, and fuch as fhall not affift them therein, being re-

quired, fhall make Fine to the King.

Cafes in B.R. And as the Under Sheriff is principally active in the Execution of

454. the Office, fo the Courts have refufed to grant an Attachment againft
the High Sheriff where the Under Sheriff refufes to return a Writ,

(a) Gravely
but will grant an Attachment againft fuch Under Sheriff, and by O)

v. Ford, Hi/. Rule oblige the High Sheriff to return fuch Attachment againft the

5 Ann. in Under Sheriff ; but the ufual Courfe is to direct the Attachment to
' '

the Coroners.

Cro.Eftz.z94..
A Writ upon the Statute of Northampton was awarded to the She-

Levett v. Far- riff and Juftices of Peace of the County of Norfolk to remove a Force ;

''"''• the Under Sheriff by Command of the High Sheriff executed the Writ,
and by Virtue thereof arrefted J. S. and it was held, that the Execu-
tion of the Writ by the Under Sheriff was good, efpecially as it named
him only by the Name of his Office, and not by his proper Name,
and as it did not exprefly command him to acf in bis proper Perfon.

ZW/. M. 34.
But in all Cafes where the Writ commands the Sheriff to go in

Perfon, there the Writ is his Commiflion, from which he cannot de-

2 viate j
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viate ;

but if the Sheriff returns that he was there in Perfon, and this

Return be received and filed, then any Information to the contrary
comes too late, becaufe by the filing 'tis become Matter of R.ecord,

againft which no Averment in Pais lies, neither can the Party have
Error upon the Return.

As in a Writ of Partition, the Sheriff mud: be on the Lands in Per- Qo E/ix n
fon according to the Dire6Hon of the Writ; and if he be not, the 10. day, :

Court upon Information thereof, before filing the Return, will order Cale -

the filing to ftay; and if upon Examination it be fo found, will award
a new Writ.

So in a Writ of Rediffeifin, in which by the Statute of Menon the u //. 4. 7 ,

Sheriff is Judge. as well as Officer, he muft execute it in Perfon, and 6C°- l2 -

cannot make a Deputy. ^,'3'
So in a Writ of Enquiry of Wafte, the Sheriff muft himfelf go in

7 l81,

Perfon and view the Place wafted
j

for though in this Cafe he is not ?%' 23 '

in Stri£tnefs Judge, but is to inquire by the Oaths of twelve Men, £3c. g q,'. 52.

yet his Writ being in Natere of a Commifiion, he muft execute it in 40.65.'
Perfon ; and as he is in loco Judicis, if the Land lie in a Franchife,

z Inft- 390*

the Sheriff cannot make his Warrant to the Bailiff of the Franchife, f?**'
34-

or return Mandavi Ballivo, &c. for he cannot grant over the Judicial *f7,
2°*'

Power, but he muft enter the Liberty and execute the Writ himfelf.

So in a Writ of Admeafurement of Dower and Pafture, the High F.N.B. 148,

Sheriff muft execute thefe in Perfon, being Vicountiel and not return- Dalt - Sk 34-

able, and to which the Parties may plead before the Sheriff in the Ny
"'

County, if they think fit, unlefs they are removed in C. B. by a Pone,
which the Plaintiff may do without mewing any Caufe.

So in a Writ de tiativo habcndo, if it goeth to the Sheriff to hold Bro.Offic. 36.

"Plci of the Matter, there he is both Judge and Officer, and muft exe- D^'-Sb. 34.

cute it in Perfon ;
but where it is directed to the Sheriff returnable in

B. there iiis Office is minifterial only, and he may execute it by his

Under Sheriff or Deputy.
In a Writ oSJuJlicies, which is a Commiffion to the Sheriff to hold 2 Leon. 34.—

Plea above 40 s. the High Sheriff muft execute it in Perfon ; and if it ^"
m th ' s

be done by the Under Sheriff, the Judgment thereon is utterly void, cJehM™
and coram non Jadice. tnat the Suit-

ors are Judges, and not the Sheriff 6 Co. 12, 13.

It hath been adjudged, that an Affignment of Prifoners by the Un- Mkb.tGeo.iM

der Sheriff is as valid as if made by the High Sheriff himfelf.
inC.B. Holt

v. Greenlaw.

4. CIjc fanner of appointing 'Bailiffs ana ot&cc 0) Mcers
-, {a) By the ,

aim tljccein of fji.s licinrj; anftocraule fo? tijcic 3a% & tPt.&
M. e. i 2.

muft appoint four Perfons in the County in his Name to make Replevins, 13e.

Although all Writs and Proceffes are directed to the High Sheriff, Da/t.Sb. 103,

and ufually delivered to the Under Sheriff, yet it being impoffible for "?:

them to execute them all themfelves, they are to make out Warrants
' " w "

or Precepts to their (b) Bailiffs and other Officers, who are to execute
,

the fame ;
and for that Purpofe they are impowered to appoint a Bai- jo^ke^i

U

liff in each Hundred, and may appoint a fpecial Bailiff or particular fameOathap-
Perfon to execute a Writ upon any certain Occafion. pointed to bo

taken by the

Under Sheriff, by the Statute 27 Eliz. e. 12. but a fpeeia! Bailiff or one employed by the Sheriff for a par-
ticular Time only, as to execute one Writ, (jfe. is not obliged to take the Oath. 1 Jon. 249. 2 Lev. 151.

The Sheriff may take Security from them, as he is anfwerable for their Afls. Stit. iS.— For the

Form of fuch Securities, vide Dalt. 1 1 8.— Cannot abridge them of their Power. 2 Brovunt. 283.

Vol. IV. 5 U But
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Dalt.Sb.w7. But though the Sheriff, having a Writ directed to him, may autho-
rife others to execute it, yet the Perfon to whom he directs it mud

(a) And there- himfelf (\ci) perfonally execute it 3 but any one may lawfully affift him.
fore an Arreft

by a BailifFs Follower is not good. 6 Mod. 2 1 1 .
— And there made a Qu&re whether good, though in the

BailifFs Prefence.— If a Warrant be directed to two Men jointly to arreft another, yet either of them
alone may do it. Co. Lit. 181.—If a Warrant be directed to a Bailiff, and Stranger con'pmctim et

divif.m,
it may be executed by the Stranger only. Dalt. Sb. 104..

Nay 101. If a blank Warrant be filled up with the Name of a fpecial Bailiff,
Moor 770. e i th e r by the Party himfelf or Bailiff, without the Privity or fubfe-

quent Agreement of the Sheriff, this is fuch an Abufe and Contempt,
for which an Attachment will be granted.

Cafes in B.R. Alfo the Sheriff ought not to make a blank Warrant for the Attor-

527. Per ney to fill up with a fpecial Bailiff.

HoltCh.).
J r r

2 Lev. 19. In Trefpafs for a Battery and Imprifonmenr, the Defendant juftifies

Jones v.Green, by a Writ out of the King's Bench directed to the Sheriff, and a War-
Vtde i Saund.

rant thereupon made to him
; the Plaintiff demurs fpecially, becaufe

it is not pleaded that the Writ was delivered to the Sheriff in the com-
mon Form ; to which it was anfwered, that it was not neceffary to be
fo pleaded ;

for if in Truth a Writ be fued out, and he make a War-
rant before the Writ comes to his Hands, 'tis well, and the Precedents

are both Ways ;
and of this Opinion wa3 the whole Court.

But now by the Statute 6 Geo. 1. cap. 21.
§. 53. it is enacted,

' That
6 no High Sheriff, Under Sheriff, their Deputies or Agents, fhall make
c out any Warrant before they have in their Cuftody the Writs upon
' which fuch Warrants ought to iffue, on Forfeiture of 10/.

And by the 54th Seftion of the faid Statute,
'

Every Warrant to
* be made out upon any Writ out of the King's Bench, Common Pleas
c or Exchequer, before Judgment, to arreft any Perfon, fhall have the
' fame Day and Year fet down thereon as fhall be fet down on the
6 Writ itfelf, under Forfeiture of 10/. to be paid by the Perfon who
'

fhall fill up or deliver out fuch Warrant.'

1 Rol.Abr.9%. If a Bailiff Errant takes J. S. in Execution at the Suit of J. D. and
jttortonv. afjer he efcapes by a Refcue of himfelf, the Sheriff, if he will, may
Harvard. j^^ an A&ion upon the Cafe againft the Bailiff for this Efcape, be-

caufe when he takes upon him to be his Bailiff, there is an Affumf.fit in

Law to keep the Prifoners fafely, and not to fuffer them to efcape.

Under Sheriffs, Bailiffs, %3c. are looked upon as the High Sheriff's

(b) For this Officers, for whom he fhall anfwer as their (Z>) Superior, and their

vide 2 inft. A6ts are to many Purpofes confidered as his own.
382,466.
9 Co. 98. 2 Jon. 60. 2 Lev. 1 58. \Vent. 314. 2 Mod. 119. Nov 69.

Latch 1S7. But though the High Sheriff muft anfwer for his Under Sheriff and
Dalt.Sb. 3. ther Officers, yet he is not to be punifhed criminally for their Acts,

nor to be imprifoned nor indicled for their Mifdemeanors.

1 Rol.Alr. And therefore for the perfonal Torts and Injuries of fuch Officers

94- they muft anfwer themfeJves; as if the Demandant in a Writ of Entry

TlfJi'W fur ViJfcifa* delivers a Writ of Summons to the Under Sheriff of the

S. c.

"

Marji County, and he fummons the Tenant upon the Land accordingly, and
v. Jjiry. notwithftanding does not return the Writ, an Action upon the Cafe

may be brought againft the Under Sheriff, if the Plaintiff pleales ; for

perhaps the Sheriff had no Notice thereof, and it may be the Under

Sheriff took the Fees for the Execution of the Writ.

2jon.i<)j. One who is arretted by a Sheriff's Bailiff is in the Sheriff's Cuftody,
1 Lev. 214. and if refcued, the Sheriff may alledge that he was refcued out of his
* Lev ' zC -

Cuftody.

s But
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But although in Law the Cuftody of the Bailiff be the Cuftody of 2 Sa/4. 586.

the Sheriff, yet the Sheriff upon a Refcue cannot return that fuch a
" v'*e ' 5,y-

one was in his Cuftody, and refcued out of the Cuftody of his Bailiff, V*jm , Q7<
becaufe of the Repugnancy ; but he may return that he was refcued

out of his own Cuftody, although he W3S never in his actual Cuftody,
or that he was refcued out of his Bailiff's Cuftody.

So an Arreft by the Sheriff's Officer is in Judgment of Law the 5 Co. 89.

fame as if the Arreft were by the Sheriff in Perfon, and if fuch Officer » ^ol.Abr:

fuffer the Party arrefted to efcape, the Action muft be brought again ft 94 '

the Sheriff

But if the Sheriff" directs his Warrant to his Bailiff, and afterwards
Cro.Elix.jlii

J. S. puts in his own Name as fpecial Bailiff, and thereupon arrefts the

Defendant, who efcapes, here J. S. fhall be only chargeable, and not

the Sheriff, becaufe the Defendant was never in the Sheriff's Cuftody,

5. ©f Ijt'si 3!ttti'5t)iaiOH ofcet &wl$ mtrj Gadltift

Although all Gaols and Prifons regularly belong to the 00 K> ngi 1 And 345.

yet the Sheriff fhall have the Cuftody of all PeKons taken by Virtue 4 Co. 34.

of any Precept or Authority to him directed, notwithftanding any 9 c'"-' , 9*

Grant by the King of the Cuftody of Prifoners to another Perfon.
Cro ' !zSz 9-

(a) Although
a Subject may have the Cuftody or keeping of them. 2 In/}, too.— But it is faid that none can claim a

Prifon as a Franchife, unlefs they have alfo a Gaol-Delivery. Salk. 342. Farejl 31.
- Cannot be erected

by kfs Authority than by Aft of Parliament. 2 /«/?. 705. But -vide 11 cjf 12 W. 3. c. 19. by which Ju-
flices of Peace on Prelentment of the Grand Jury are impowered to raife Money for that Purpofe, and Tit.

Gaol and Gaoler.

Every County hath two Sorts of Gaols, one for Prifoners by the Latcb 16. et

Sheriff taken for (£) Debt, and this the Sheriff may appoint in any
*'v- ' And-

Houfe, or where he pleafes j the other is for Breach of the Peace ana
\i}'-%y the 22

Matter of the Crown, which is the (V) County Gaol. cif 23 Cur. 2.

c. 20. §. 13. ic

fhall not be lawful for any Sheriff" or Gaoler to lodge Prifoners for Debt and Felons together in one Room,
but they fhall be kept apart, upon Pain that they that offend againft this Ad fhall forfeit their Office and

treble Damages to the Party gtieved. (r) By the 1 Ann. c. 6. thofe taken on an Efcape Warrant are to be

£nt to tke County Gaol.

Though the Sheriff may remove his Gaol from one (i) Place to Hob. 202.

another within his Bailiwick, yet he muft keep it and his Prifoners Lp'ch lG -

within it, and not fuffer them to go at large out of the Prifon, though (^)Vhe' Mar-
he himfelf attends them. (hal f tne

King's Bench
cannot keep his Prifoners in other Place than where the old Prifon is appointed, but the Court of B. R.

may by Rule appoint it to be kept in any Place in England, but then the Marfhal is to keep them, and
the Extent of the Prifon is to be limited by the Rule. Cro. Car. 466. 1 Rol. Abr. 810 — And that this

was the proper Method to be taken where the Prifoners were in Danger of the Infection by the Plague.
Hutt. 29. et vide 19 Car. 2. c. 4. for impowering Juftices

of Peace to remove Prifoners in Cafe of In-

fection.

By the 2 Geo. 2. cap. 22. §. 1.
c No Sheriff, Bailiff or other Officer

' fhall convey any Perfon by him arrefted, by Virtue of any Procefs
« or Warrant, to any Tavern, Alehoufe or other Publick Victualling
* or Drinking-houfe, or to the Houfe of fuch Officer, or of any Te-
' nant or Relation of his, without the free Confent of the Perfon fo
e

arrefted, nor fhall carry any fuch Perfon to Prifon within 24 Hours
' from the Time of Arreft.' *

But by the 3 Geo. 2. cap. 27. §. 6. ' If any Perfon fhall be arrefted by
' Virtue of any Procefror Warrant, and fhall refufe to be carried to fome
' fafe Dwelling-houfe of his own Appointment, fo as fuch Dwelling-

boufe
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' houfe be in a City or Market-Town, if fuch Perfon (hall be there
«

arrefted, or if out of a City or Market-Town, then within three
* Miles from the Place where the Arreft fhall be made, and fo as fuch
* Houfe be not the Houfe of the Perfon arrefted, provided it be with-
' in the the fame County and Liberty, it fhall be lawful for the Of-
' fleer to carry the Perfon fo refufing to Gaol by Virtue of fuch Pro-
* cefs.'

Reg. 295.
The Gaoler is but the Sheriff's Servant, whom he may difcharge at

his Pleafure; and if he refufes to furrender up or quit PofTeffion of

the Gaol, the Sheriff may turn him out by Force, as he may any pri-

vate Perfon ; alfo they are each of them fo far under the Regulation
of the Court of King's Bench, that they will compel the Sheriffs to

(a) Where the (#) a^gn Prifoners, &c. and Gaolers to furrender up Gaols, &c.
new Sheriff

was not bound to take Delivery of a Prifoner but in the common Gaol of the County. ?oph. 85. 2 Leon.

54. Hard. 30,33.

Confirmed by By the 14 E. 3. cap. io. it is enacted,
c In the Right of the Gaols,

lyH.y.c.io. e which were wont to be in the Ward of the Sheriffs, and annexed
' to their Bailiwicks, it is afTented and accorded that they fhall be re-
e
joined to the Sheriffs, and the Sheriffs fhall have the Cuftody of the

' fame Gaols as before this Time they were wont to have, and they
'

fhall put in fuch Under Keepers for whom they will anfwer.'

2, Lev. 159. And therefore if a Gaoler, who is the Sheriff's Servant, fuffers a
2 Jon. 62. Prifoner to efcape, the Action muff, be brought againft the Sheriff, not
2

^.Je
l

*Mtd
a§amft tne Gaoler ; for an Efcape out of the Gaoler's Cuftody is by

414, 416.
Intendment of Law an Efcape out of the Sheriff's Cuftody.

Where it is

faid in general that Gaolers are liable for Efcapes ; but the Queftion being there touching the Efcape cf a Per-

fon committed for a criminal Offence, mull be underftood of Efcapes in thofe Cafes, for which whoever

defaSlo occupies the Office of Gaoler, is liable to anfwer ; nor is it material whether his Title to the Office

be legal or not. Hal.P.C. 114. 2 Rot. Rep. 146. 2 Haivk. P. C. 135. et vide Hard. 29, 35. Thf.t

where Aftions for Efcapes are faid to lie againft Gaolers, fuch abfolute Gaolers are intended as Writs are

directed to.— Yet it hath been holden by my Lord Chief Juftice Holt, that an A&ion lies for a voluntary

Efcape againft the Gaoler as well as againft the Sheriff, it being in Nature of a Refcue. zSalk. 441.

3 Salk. 1 8.

(I) S>f tlje p?tceDftt0 ann fitcccentng Afjetfff;
ana tlytxtxn of tlje Slcts ncceffarp to be none

t>p cari) of tljenn

Dalt. SI\ 1 8. *TpHE old Sheriff may execute his Office until his Writ of Dif-

X charge be delivered to him ; and by the Statute 12 is. 4. cap. 1.

1 If any Sheriff execute or return any Writ or Warrant within Michael-
' mas Term after the 6th of November, and before any Writ of Dif-
'
charge delivered to him, he fhall not be damnified by the Statute 23

6 H. 6. cap. 8. although he hath occupied the Office before the Days of
c Return Craftino Martini, Otlabis Martini, or Quinden Martini?

And by the 17 E. 4. cap. 6.
'
Every old Sheriff fhall have Power as

' well to execute and return every Writ or Warrant, as to execute
'
every other Thing which to the Office pertaineth, during the Terms

' of St. Michael and St. Hilary, unlefs he be lawfully difcharged.'

Moor 186,
I" an Action of falfe Imprisonment, the Defendant pleaded that he

364. St. was Sheriff of IV. and that by Virtue of a Capias directed to him he
Jobn't Cafe, arrefted the Plaintiff, &e, the Plaintiff replied that J. S. was then

2 Sheriff ;
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Sheiiff; to which the Defendant rejoined, that he had not Notice of

y. S.'s Patent, and that no Writ of Difcharge was delivered to him ;

and on Demurrer it was adjudged for the Defendant, and that he con-

tinued Sheriff 'till the Writ of Difcharge delivered to him, or perfect

(<?) Notice of the new Patent. (<?) Itfeems

the better

Opinion, that delivering the Writ of Difcharge to the Clerk of the County Court, though in the Abfence

of the sheriff, is fufficient Notice, becaufe every Perfon being obliged to give his Attendance there, fhall be

prefumed to be prefent. Dyer 355. Cromp. 203. Dull. Sb. 18.

But if the old Sheriff, after he is difcharged, (hall make his War- Dalt. Sb. 18.

rant or Precept to any of his late Bailiffs or Officers to arreft another,

and the Officer by Force thereof fhall arreft the Party, an Action of

falfe Imprifonment will lie againft both the Sheriff and Officer.

So where the old Sheriff" returned the Proclamation upon an Exigent Dyer 41.

after that he was difcharged of his Office; and ic was adjudged that D'i!t - Sb. \Z

the Outlawry was void, and the Party was difcharged.
All Writs are by View and by Indenture precifely to be fet over by 2 Rti. Ah

the old Sheriff to the new, and if they have been executed by the 457. 45 s -

old Sheriff, they muft be returned by him or in his Name, and {hj in-
'

,^
'°'

dorfed by the new Sheriff; but if there hath been no Execution by ,, ]Th '„';
the old Sheriff of them, then the Return is to be in the new Sheriff's ire,VC fl'oul „.

Name. dorfatur mihi
deliberation

fuit per R. S. armiger' nuper vie
1

prux' predecejjbr meum in exit
1

ab ojfuio fuo. Dak. Sh. I 8.

If the Return of the old Sheriff happen to be erroneous, and that a Dalt. Sb. 19.

new Sheriff be chofen, yet the Court may r.mfe the old Sheriff or

his Under Sheriff, Clerk or Deputy, to amend the fame.

The old Sheriff is to deliver over by (Y) Indenture all the Prifoners C>o. E/ik.

in his Cuftody charged with their refpeLiive Executions, and 'till fuch i$S> 366.

Delivery by him they remain in the Cuftody of the old Sheriff, and
I

"

B 't
'

he fhall be anfwerable for them. iLcon'.
1

^.
3 Co. 72.

2 Rol. Abr. 457. {:) For the Form whereof, <v'uic Dalt.Sh. 18.

If the Sheriff dies, and before another is made one in Execution 3 Co - 7 2 -

coes at larre, (d) this is no Efcape, for the Prifoners were in the Cu- 9?'J?l'*"-?
£ , r , t > -ii P i -«7 j 1 r ol ££• • W T hat there

ftody of the Law till a new Sheriff made
;
but after a new Sheriff is

js no j< erne(]y

made, he is bound to take Notice of all Executions againft any Per- but to take

fons he finds in the Gaol, for there is no Perfon to make Delivery or him again.

give him Notice thereof.
' *** »4-

If J. Si be in Execution at the Suit of A. and B. feverally, and the . Co t<

Sheriff at the End of his Year delivers him over to the new Sheriff by Weftty* Cafe;

Indenture, in which Indenture the Execution at the Suit of A. only is adjudged

mentioned, and the Execution at the Suit of B. is omitted, this is an "P°n afpecial

Efcape, for which an Action lies againft the old Sheriff, though J. S. Pgpb 8? SCi
continues in Prilbn ; for co infiante that the old Sheriff hath delivered c>o Eliz.

his Prifoners to the new, (V) he ceafes to have the Cuftody of them, 365- s - c -

and he cannot be in the Cuftody of the new Sheriff at the, Suit of B.^ 6 * s -

with which he was never charged ; and though the Executions are of
jujgCcj

a

upon

Record, yet the new Sheriff is not bound to take Notice thereof. a fpecial Ver-

didt, being
found alfo that the old Sheriff gave no Notice of this Execution to the new, and affirmed upon a Writ of

Error in the Exchequer Chamber ; but it is faid, that it feemed to the Juflices, that Notice by Parol would

have been fufficient though the Execution was not mentioned in the Indenture, (e) And the new Sheriff is to

be charged with an Efcape after. Cro. Jac. 380.— But if a Prifoner is omitted out of the Indentures, and

fo not turned over at all, he remains in the Cuftody of the old Sheriff. 1 Sid. 335. Noy 51. 2 Leon. 54.
2 Kib. 224.

Vol, IV. 5 X Ic
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MUh. hGea. It hath been adjudged, that an Alignment by the Under Sheriff is

j.inC.B.
fufficient; and alfo that an Aflignment of the Prifoners, though not

£^
v

'by Indenture, fhall bind the new Sheriff if he has Notice of the

Caufes wherewith the Prifoners are charged ; for it feems the Form of
the Indenture was introduced only for the Conveniency and Security
of Sheriffs ; and therefore if a Note or Schedule only is made of the

Prifoners, with the Caufes of their Imprifonment, and this delivered

(a) That the to the new Sheriff, and thereupon he accepts the Cuftody of the (ay
new Sheriff is Gaol, they are as effectually turned over as if done by Indenture ; Vo-
not bound to

iena no]! fit injuria ; and the new Sheriff can no more pretend Igno-

of a Prifoner
ranee when the Truft he engages in is declared to him by Deed Poll,

but in the than by Indenture.

common Gaol

of the County. Popb. 8;. 2 Lion. 54. Hard 30, 33.
— A Writ for the new Sheriff to compel an A(-

Jignmeni by Indenture from his Predeceffor. Reg. 295.

Dak Sb. iq. If upon a Fi.Fa. the Sheriff feifes Goods, and he returns that
Sa/i. 323. Goods to fuch a Value remain in his Hands pro defeffu emptorum, and

he is removed, yet he and not the new Sheriff is to proceed in the

Execution ;
for Execution being an intire Thing, he who begins muft

end it; and upon his Neglect a Diflringas nuper vicecomitem lies, of
(I) For which which there are (£) two Sorts, one to diftrain the old Sheriff to fell

•videlbej. an£j bring in the Money, the other to fell and deliver the Money to

34 H 6 36.
the new Sheriff, to bring it into Court, which plainly fhews his Autho-

Raji. 164.— rity continues by Virtue of the firft Writ.
And that the

Diflringas, which commands the new Sheriff to diftrain the old one to fell and bring in the Money, is the

molt ufual. 6 Mod. 299.

Cro. Jac. -3.
And therefore it hath been adjudged, that if the Sheriff on a Fi..

Moor 557. Fa. feifes Goods to the Value of the Debt, and pays Part of the Debt,
i Rol Abr. ancJ is difcharged before he hath fold the reft of the Goods or having

^93»
8 94- returned his Writ, that notwithftanding fuch Difcharge, and without

But'mYeiv' anv Writ of Venditioni exponas^ he may fell the Goods remaining in

44. S. C. it is his Hands, and fuch Sale and Execution (hall be good by Force of the
faid to bead- YVl'it of Fi.Fa.
judged cont.

but feems to be a Miftake ; et wide Hoh. 207. Cro. Elix. 597. Teh. 6. Dyercfi. Godb. 276. Cro.

Jac. 515. Latch 117. 4 Leon. 20. 2 Saund. 47, 345. \ Mod. 31.

Cro. Eliz. if a Fi.Fa. (before the Statute) had been delivered to the Sheriff

^°iv
Bmcher

9 Nov. and he had executed it the fame Day, and after a Writ of
tjeman.

jQjf'cnarg e} dated 6 Nov. had been delivered to the Sheriff the fame

Day, if it did not appear the Sheriff had Notice of it before the Exe-

cution ferved, the Execution had been good.

By the 3 Geo. r. cap. 15. §. 9. ? When any Sheriff fhall by Procefs out
1 of the Exchequer extend any Goods, £3c. into the Hands of his Ma-
s

jefty, &c. for any Debts due to the Crown, and (hall die or be fu-
'

perfeded before a Venditioni exponas be awarded for Sale, or before
* he has made actual Sale thereof, and a Writ ihall afterwards be
* awarded to a fubfequent Sheriff, who fhall mafce Sale of fuch Goods,
« &c. the Barons of the Exchequer if fitting, or if not fitting, they, or
'

any one of them of the Degree of the Coif, fhall fettle the Fees or
'
Poundage for fuch Seifure and Sale between fuch preceding and fub-

*
fequent Sheriff, with regard to the Trouble each Sheriff had in the

c Execution of fuch Procefs.
5

(K) Mbm
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(K) tmi)ttt tncjc tljatt one Aijerfff.

IN
London and Middle/ex there are two Sheriffs; the Beginning of Pri-v. Land 5.

which Cuftom feems to be founded on the Charter of King John.,
2 7 2 -

who granted the Sheriffwick of London and Middle[ex to the Mayor 3
J

1

',/%
and Citizens of London , at the Farm of 300/. per Ann. fo that that be- \sbvm.itt-.

ing a Grant in Fee of the Sheriffwick to them as a Corporation, they Cartb. 482.

had a Right to name one or more Officers in order to execute the fame, « £w«. 284..

and they thought it proper to name two Officers indifferently to execute

both Offices, and both of them execute as one Sheriff, though the Writ
in Middle[ex is directed to them as one, Vic Com Middle[ex Pr.ecipimus
tibi ;

in that of London it is to both, Vic' Comitib' London Prcecipimus vobis',

and the Reafon of this Difference feems to be, that before this Grant
of the Sheriffwick to the Corporation, the Corporation nominated to

the Crown, and the Crown appointed the Sheriffs for London, and
the London Sheriffs were refponfible to the King for the London
Profits of the Sheriffwick; and that was the Reafon why two were ap-

pointed, that both might be refponfible, and this Nomination was that

the Citizens might exhibit to the King refponfible Perfons; and that

feems to be the Reafon, that in many of the Corporations that are

Cities and Counties, there are two Sheriffs; but when, by the Char-
ter of King 'John, the Sheriffwick of London and Middle[ex was granted
to the Citizens as a perpetual Fee-Farm, then they elected their She-

riffs, which before were nominated for London only, and the Election

of the two was for both Sheriffwicks ; but the Directions of the King's
Writs were as before, <&j%, in London to the two Sheriffs, and in Middle-

fix as if there was only one.

Where there are two Sheriffs, they regularly make but one Officer, 4 Med. 6j.

and therefore if one of them die, the Office is at End until another is ' Sfow.zSg.

chofen, and the Courts of tt'eftmiujler can award no Procefs to the other.

If one Sheriff of Louden make his Return without his Fellow, this Hob 70.

being as no Return at all is not aided by the Statute, which aids in- Lit.Sef. 129.

fufficient Returns, for the Court takes Notice that one Sheriff there is

two Perfons.

But though they are confidered but as one Officer, yet where in an 4 Med. 65.

Information for a Riot committed in Cbefter, it was fuggefted on the tSa/i. 15a,

Roll that one of the Defendants was Sheriff, whereupon the Venire
J

jt
'

.
e v "

was prayed and directed to the other Sheriff, and they found guilty; Ca!th'\°l'.

and it was moved in Arreft of Judgment that the Venire mould be s C. And

awarded to the Coroner, becaufe both Sheriffs make but one Officer ;
there fey,

but in this Cafe it was adjudged that the Venire was well awarded, and [™''"jj™.
that where one Sheriff is challenged the other fliall fupply the Place, sheriff of
and that the Coroner is net the Perfon to execute the Procefs of the zwe»,agiinft

King's Courts but where the proper Officer is wanting, which cannot Harvey, and

be where there is one Sheriff. "LH't'
she "

riff of Linden,

againft Player, the Venires were directed to the other SherifFalone ; et <vide StiJ. 342.

In a Writ of Error to reverfe an Outlawry, among other Errors it Cn.Jac.^6.
was affigned that the Direction of the Exigent to the Sheriffs of the Ga

'l'[>'

vt v -

City of Lincoln was Quod capias Corpus ejus ita quod Habeas Corpus ejus,
ar 'am '

£jV. where, they being two Sheriffs, the Writ ought to have been

Capiatis et habeatis ; [ed non allocatur, for they both be but one Officer

to the Court
; and although in the End of the Writ it is ita quod habeatis

ibi hoc breve, yet there is no Repugnancy, for it is good both Ways.

If
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Cro.Eliz.6z^. if there are two Sheriffs of the fame Place, and an Action of Efcape

^f"'°"

v '

'/''/
is brought againft them both, if one of them dies, yet the Writ fhall

Chy ofYork.
not abate; for it being in Nature of a Trefpafs, and meerly pcrfonal,
the Party can only have Remedy againft the Survivor.

Cartb. 14;.
A Prifoner in ll'oodftreet Compter upon mefne Frocels on a Plaint

1 Show. 162. levied againft him, fj?<\ efcaped ; whereupon the Plaintiff brought his

Rydingv. Ed- A£Hon againft both Sheriffs of London, and upon a Demurrer to the

Declaration the Plaintiff had Judgment ; and it was refolved, that tho'

the Plaint was levied before one Defendant only in his Court, and the

prifoner efcaped out of his Compter, yet that both Sheriffs had the

Cuftody of the Prifoners in both Compter?, and- by Confequer.ee the

Action was well maintainable againft both.

win.

(L) a>f i)t£ ®ntv ana 3icte as a ^notctai
4>fftccr.

Videjurifdh- ^THE Sheriff hath in many Things a Judicial Authority, and par-
tionof thu X ticularly in his Torn, which is the King's Court of Record holder!
Court, Tit. before the Sheriff for the redreffing of common Grievances within the
Courts. /-.

County.

Cramp fur
'n tn 's Court the Sheriff had antiently a very large and ample

2 i2. Jurifdiction, for he could not only inquire of all capital Offences, 'as

Stamf. S4. Treafons and Felonies, but likewife iffue Procefs on them and deter-

*n"f & mine the fame; but his Power herein is now much reftrained by Sca-

^Hal nid tute >
anc* x ^' ty the Statute of Magna Cbarta, cap. 17. by which it is

P. C. 69. ena&ed,
' That no Sheriff, Conftable or other Bailiff of the King fhall

zHaivi.P.C. e hold Pleas of the Crown.' 2dly, By the Statute of 1 J?. 4. cap. 2.
66' his Power of making out Procefs upon thefe Indictments is taken away

as well in Cafe of Indictments of Felony, as other Mifdemeanors with-

in his Cognizance ;
but he is to deliver all fuch Prefentments and In-

dictments to the Juftices of the Peace at their next Sefiions, who are

to make out Procefs thereupon, and hear and determine them; but if

the original Prefentment were not within the Jurifdi&ion of the Torn,
the Juftices of Peace ought not to proceed upon fuch Indictments,

though removed before them.

zHa'wk.P.C. But tnough the Sheriff by the abovementicned Statutes is reftrained

66, 67. from determining in capital Offences, and of iffuJng Procefs in fuch
2 Hal. Hifl. Cafes, yet hath he ftill in his Turn a Judicial Authoritv, vitiate Officii,
P.C. 69. j: i n q U i r jng an d taking Prefentments of all capital Offences of a pub-
(a) And there- jj^ N atU re, as all Treafons and Felonies at (a) Common Law, Af-

take an In- faults and Batteries, if accompanied with Blood died ; all Affrays, be-

quifition of ing in terrorem populi ; common Grievances, as Breaking of Hedges,
Rape, became Dikes or Walls ; all common Nufances, as Annoyances to common
as the Law

Bridges or Highways, Bawdy-houfes, &c. and all other fuch like Of-

iTonl^Felonv
^ences ' as Selling corrupt Victuals, Breaking the Aflife of Beer and

by Statute. Ale, Neglecting to hold a Fair or Market, keeping falfe Weights or

zHat.Hijt. Meafures, &c.
P. C. 69.

zHaivLP.C. Alfo a Sheriff, as Judge of a Court of Record, may in his Torn
S 8 - impofe a Fine on all fuch as fhall be guilcy of a Contempt in the Face

of the Court, and on a Suitor refufing to be fworn, and on a Bailiff

refufing to make a Panel, and on a Tithingman refuting to make a

2 Pre-
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Z?>

Prefentment, and on a Juryman refufing to prefent the Articles given
in Charge, and on a Perfon duly chofen Conftable refufing to be

fworn.

But he cannot take a Prefentment concerning the Freehold, as he Da/t. Sh. <.<

cannot hold Plea of Lands ; and therefore if a Prefentment charge a 3 Mad. 138^

Perfon with not repairing a Highway as he ought to do by the Tenure
of his Lands, this is to be removed into the King's Bench, and there

traverfed.

The Sheriff, as he is a principal Confervator of the Peace within his C">- Car. 26.

County, may ex Officio award Procefs of the Peace, and take Surety
zHawt.P.Ci

for ic j and it feems the better Opinion, that the Security fo taken by
33 '

him is by the Common Law looked on as a Recognizance or Matter

of Record, and not as a common Obligation or Matter in Pais onlyj
for that it is taken by him by Virtue of the King's Commiffion, by
which he is intruded with the Cuftody of the County, and confe-

quently has by it an implied Power of keeping the Peace within fuch

County.
In fome Cafes the Sheriff hath two Powers, or a double or two-fold Dali. Sh*. 34:

Authority • fcht one as Judge, and the other as an Officer, in the one Pidfwku

and the fame Buf-nefs; as in a Writ of RedifTtifin, in a Writ of In- Writs heist0

quiry of Wafte, in a Nativo habendo, and in a Writ of Admeafurement ^-"^
"*

"

of Pafture, &c. in thefe Cafes the Writ is as a Commiffion to the She*

riff, and by Virtue thereof the Sheriff is Judge of the Caufe.

(M) &i i)t'£ ®nty anfc ^ct§ as a gjDftttften'al

£>fflCCt ; And herein,

1. tEfjat fje is tlje pjopec Officer to execute cH ££2rit£5 ctccpt
in Cafe of partiality

THE
Sheriff is the immediate Officer to the King's Courts, to DaL>. Sb. 96.

whom all Writs and Procefles ate regularly to be directed, and Ffawd. 74.

who is to execute the fame without Favour, Dread or Corruption,
5>'T 6o -

and to which he is fworn.

And as this is an Employment for the Good and Convenience of Dalt. Sb.xoi;

the Publick, if the Sheriff refufes to receive a Writ, or to execute it, 102.

this is an Offence of a publick Nature, for which he may be (a) fined
(a) An Exi_

and imprifoned ;
alfo fuch an Injury to the Party grieved for which gent delivered

an Action on the Cafe lies. to the Sheriff-

was irubcziled,

and a Copy of it returned by him, for which he was amerced 30 /. for the Return of the Copy, and 20 /.

for the Imbezilment. 5 //. 4. 5 . Dalt. Sh. 202.

And if any, fays Dalton, doth fear the Malice, indirect Dealing,
Dalt.Sh. 202.'

or Negligence of the Sheriff, Sc. in the Execurion of any Writ, they

may deliver their Writs in the open County Court, or in any other

Place in the County ;
and may take of the Sheriff or Under Sheriff,

being prefent, a Bill, wherein the Names of the Demandants and Te-

nants mentioned in the Writ fhall be contained, whereto, upon Re-

queft made by him which delivered the Writ, the Sheriff or Under

Sheriff fhall put to their Seal for a Teftirhony, without any Fee ;
and

if they rcfufe, others prefent may put their Seals as Witneffes.

Vol. IV. S Y But
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Co.L. 158. «. But though the Sheriff is the proper Officer to whom Procefs is to
Fide Tit. be directed, and who is to execute the fame, yet if he be partial, that
J ury'

is, fuch a one as from his Confanguinity or Affinity, his being under
the Power of either Party, cannot be prefumed indifferent in making a

Return of a Jury, in fuch Cafe the Venire fhall be directed to the Co-

roners, if they are impartial, or to thofe of them who are fo
5 and in

Cafe all the Coroners are partial or not indifferent, as every Of-
ficer who hath any way to do with the Adminiftration of Juftice

ought to be, then the Venire fhall be directed to two Elizors named by
the Court, and againft whom for that Reafon no Challenge can be
taken.

Mod. Cafes But as the Sheriff is the proper Officer to return Juries, if there be
7-48 - no legal Exception againft him the Court cannot flip him, and order

another to return a Jury, without the Confent of the Parties, to try an

Iffue at the Nifi Prills ; but if there be any lawful Objection to him,
and it appears fo on Affidavit^ then a fpecial Jury may be ftruck by
the Mafter of the Office without the Confent of the Parties.

Cro. Car. If one that is Sheriff of a County levies a Fine, the Writ of Cove-

Vb'FjL nant is to be directed to the Coroners 5 for though the Sheriff is the

proper Minifter for the Execution of all Writs, yet where the Writ is

brought againft himfelf, and where he with others are Parties to it,

to prevent Partiality, which every one is naturally guilty of, to himfelf,
it has been the Practice to direct the Writ to the Coroners.

Moor 547. in Replevin it appeared that the Liberate on a Statute was exe-
cuted by the Conufee, being himfelf Sheriff ; and this was held er-

roneous.

zVent, 216. If a Sheriff of a County in a City be in Contempt, the Attachment
is to go to the Coroner, and not to the Mayor or chief Officer of the

Corporation in fuch City or Town; and if the Offender be out of
his Office, the Attachment fhall be directed to the new Sheriff.

2. Cljat ijc cannot nifpute tfje SUttljoN'tp bp Mjicij t&cp ifJuc,

no? objeft any Jrrcrjulnritp fit tljnru

Da!t.$h.io\. Neither the Sheriff nor his Officers are to difpute the Authority of
the Court out of which any Writ, Procefs or Warrant iffues, but are
at their Peril truly to execute all fuch Writs, &c. as are directed to

them by the King's Judges and Juftices, according to the Command of
the faid Writs, and hereunto they are fworn.

Dyer 60. And hence it hath been held, that if a Capias^ Exigent or Writ of
9 C
b'm\

Execution iffued againft a Peer, and was delivered to the Sheriff, that

lat*noW&
he was obliged t0 execute it ; and that if any fuch Writ iffued, and

Tit. Privilege.
the Party was taken thereupon and ^efcaped, an A&ion lay againft the
Sheriff.

22.E. 4. 33. But herein there is an eftablifhed Diftinction mentioned in Variety

Vaf/'sl
6 '

f,

°^ Books and Cafes, to wit, that when a Court hath Jurifdiclion of

2 Leon. si.
tbe Caufe, and proceeds inverfo ordinc, or erroneoufly, there the Of-

'Dyer 175.'
ficer or Minifter of the Court, who executes the Precept, is excufable;

8 Co. 141. for the Rule is, Qtticunquc jujpi judicis aliquid feccrit non videtur dclo
SC
p'm

4
?

walo fecijje, quia parere neccjjie eft. But when the Judge hath no Ju-

Cro.jac 280
r'faiction of the Caufe, there the Officer is not obliged to obey, and

Popb. 203.
if he does, it is at his Peril, though he do it by Virtue of a Precept

2 Saund. 100. directed to him ; a void Authority being the fame as none at all.

3 Mod. 325.
Qartb, 148.

a Therefore
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Therefore if a Formedon iffucs out of the Court of King's Bench, ?-Bu//l.6^.

or an Appeal out of the Common Pleas, though thefe are (a) fuperior
Dalt - Si - l

°}'

Courts, yet not having Jurisdiction in thefe Matters, the Sheriff is (fj
Wh

fe in

111 l \\t • hicape tne
not obliged to execute the Writ.

Plaintiff de-

clared, that

the Sheriff arretted J. S. by Virtue of a Latitat, without frying out of what Court it iffued ; and it was

urged, that though the Sheriff could not take Advantage of an erroneous Procefs, that yet he might of ;;

void Writ. 5
Mod. 413.

If Juftices of Peace arraign a Perfon of Treafon in their Scffions, Dalt.Sb.i

who is convicted and executed, this is Felony as well in the Juftices as

Sheriff or Officer, who executed their Sentence ; but if he had been,

indicted of a Trefpafs, found guilty and hanged, though this had been

Felony in the Juftices, yet it would not be ib in the Sheriff, becaufe

a Matter in which the Juftices had Jurifdiction, and in which they only
were to blame in exceeding their Authority.

In an Action upon the Cafe in Banco Regis againft an Officer of the , R„l.Abr.

inferior Court for an Efcape, if the Plaintiff declares that he brought %o<). Richard-

an Adion againft J. S. in the faid inferior Court (as in Kingfton M^onJ
" w

:

Ber"'"'Jl

Hull) upon an Obligation made (a) at Hallifax in Coraitata Eborum,
e'fM Noy

and does not alledge this to be within the Jurisdiction of the faid in- \ show. 424.
ferior Court, and that upon this Judgment was given, and Execution 2 L*tw.

granted, and the Defendant took him in Execution and fuffered him J 5 69-

to efcape, and thereupon he hath brought this Action 1 this Declaration 1"? . .

2
°,

1
,'

r cr 1 LT-\r5 1 r • , , , , Said it would
js not lumcient to charge the Detencunt, becaule it is not alledged have been

that the Obligation was made within the Jurisdiction of the Court ; otherwife ifit

for though the Action be tranfitory, yet this inferior Court having but h:iJ not ap-

a limited Jurisdiction of Things anfing within the Jurisdiction, Qt) the Pea
!.

ed w
^
er

,

e

Proceedings there were Coram non Jndice, and wholly void, of which L
'

u!a ',

t e&7i
the Officer (hall take Advantage in this Action upon the Efcape. it is faid the

Caufe of Ac-

tion, by the Declaration appearing to be out of the Jurifdiftion, was the Caufe of this AiSlion lying. Skin.

e 1. 2 Mod. 197. 3 Lev. 23. like Point. {&) 4 I»ji. 231. 3 Lev. 23, 234.

So if A. declares that he profecuted one J. S. in the Court of Ely z Mod. 29,

upon a Bond made Infra JnrifdicJionem, upon which he was in Execution, V?',
S3U1t

A

v'

and that the Defendant fuffered him to efcape, if the Jury find that ed '£' th^
8

there was fuch a Profecution, but that the Bond was not made Infra judges againft

yurifdicJicneni,
the Action does not lie ; for all that was done was Co- Ellis.

ram non fv.dtce ;
and therefore no legal Commitment ;

and though the

Defendant in the Court below pleaded Non eft faflttm, yet that could

not give the Court any Jurisdiction which it had not originally in the

Caufe.

If after the Year a Capias ad Satisfaciendum is taken out, and the CroEHz.iSS.

Defendant thereupon arretted, and after fuffered to efcape, Debt lies ^Ks Cafe>

for this Efcape (c> though the Procefs was errontouflv awarded ; for it "'!{ '*?'

was fufficent to arreft him, and the Sheriff may juftity in an Action s. P. ad-

of falfe Imprifonment, and (di therefore cannot let him at large. judged.r
(c) That the

Sheriff can take no Advantage of Error in the Procefs. Cro.EUz 767, 893. 2 But/1. 258. 8 Co. 142,

Codb.zj. NoyyS. Cro. Jac. 280, 289. Stil. 232. $ Mod. 325. Carih. 148. But otherwife if the

Arreft was void ; as if the Arreft, on which the Efcape is fuppofed, is laid to be out of the County of

Which the Defendant is Sheriff. Cro. Eliz. 877. et vide Noy 51. 1 Brovjnl. 79. Owea 72. 5 Mod.

4,2. If the Judgment for Error is reverfed, the Sheriff may plead Kul tie! Record. 8 Co. 142. 1 Saund.

39. 1 Lev. 95. (J) Though the Sheriff may juftify the Execution of a Capias tefled out of Term, yet

the Plaintiff fhall not take Advantage thereof fo as to charge the Sheriff for an Efcape. Farejl. 30. Salk.

700. per Holt Ch. J.

If one taken upon a Writ of Excommunicato Capiendo, upon a Sen- ' tutw. 121.

tence in the Spiritual Court for Non-payment of Money decreed
ffiad-ldesd"

for Tithes and Cofts, efcapes, an Action will lie againft the Sheriff/
"' 3 JU 2

for
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for though this is founded on a Matter meerly Spiritual, yet the Pro-

cefs ifTues out of a Temporal Court, and is directed to and executed

by a Temporal Officer, and the Damages confequential thereupon

Temporal,
i Rot. Rep. If a Commiffion of Bankruptcy iffues againft A. who refufes to be

47- examined, and thereupon he is committed to Prifon, and the Gaoler

\f"fo
zi fufftrs him to efcape, as the Commiflioners had fufficient Authority

Barm v Ca- t0 commit, an Action lies by the Creditor for the Efcape.

ry. If one be taken on a Capias ad Satisfaciendum, between the Telle

Salk.joo.
anc* Return whereof a whole Term intervenes, and the Sheriff fuffers.

Shirley v. him to efcape, an Action lies againft him ; for this Writ was not void,

Wright. the Party not being prejudiced thereby, for he had no Day in Court,
and muft however lie in Prifon ; otherwife where taken upon a Capias
ad Kcfpondendum, in which a Term intervenes between the Tefte and

Return, for fuch Writ is void, and by the Intermiffion the Caufe is

discontinued and out of Court, and fo the Sheriff not chargeable.

(N) ^m Jje f* to execute fuel) WHxtt*.
And herein,

i. lE&at it muff be initljout lafioui* o? Op^cificm, ann nftcc

fuel) OLlrit ig affuallp taftcn rjuts ann before it f$ returnable,

Dalt.Sb.io<).
/T~VHE Sheriff being obliged to execute every Writ and Procefs if-

X fuing, and directed to him by lawful Authority, he is likewife

obliged by the Duty of his Office to execute fuch Procefs with the ut-

moft Expedition, or as foon after he receives it as the Nature of the

Thing will admit of; and herein there cannot be a furer Rule for him
to go by than a ftricf Obfervance of what is injoined by the Writ;
but as on the one Hand he muft not fhew any Favour, nor be guilty
of any unreafonable Delay ; fo on the other Hand he muft not be

guilty of Oppreffion, nor make ufe of other Force nor greater Vio-
lence than the Nature of the Thing requires.

Dalt.Sb.uo. If the Defendant doth the Thing commanded by the Pracipe, yet
the Sheriff is to ferve the Procefs, and to make Return thereof.

9 Co. 69.
' A fworn and known Officer, be he Sheriff, Under Sheriff, Bailiff

Dalt.Sb.uo. or Serjeant, need not fhew his Warrant or Writ when he cometh to

Cro.Jat.^^. ^ rve i c Upon any Man's Perfon or Goods, alchough the Party de-

mandeth it; but a fpecial Bailiff muft fhew his Warrant if the Party
demands it, otherwife he need not obey it ; alfo fuch known Officer

upon the Arreft ought to declare the Contents of his Warrant, at

whofe Suit he makes the Arreft, out of what Court, when returnable,
to the End that, if it be upon an Execution, he may pay the Moneys
and [fo free his Perfon ; or if on mefne Procefs, that he may put in

Bail, or agree with his Adverfary.
Dait.S6.in: If any Officer do arreft a Man before that he (a) hath a Warrant,
(a)U in i ruth ancj afterwards doth procure a Warrant, or a Warrant cometh to him

fuedout^and
to arre ft the Party for the fame Caufe, yet the firft Arreft was wrong-

<he She/iff ful, and the Party grieved may have his Action of falfe Imprifonment.
had made his

Warrant before the Writ came to his Hands, this hath been held well. 2 Lev. 19. 1 Sauud. 29S.— But
now by the6G«>. 1. cap. 21. it is enabled, That no High Sheriftj &c. (hall make out any Warrant before

they have in their Cuftody the Writ3 upon which fuch Warrant* ought to. ifliie, on Forfeiture of 10/.

a And
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And as the Sheriff cannot arreft before the Writ iflues, or make his ' Sid. Z2 g.

Warrant before ic comes to his Hands, it hath alio been adjudged
ElIi' v-7«>"!-

that he cannot execute it after the Return, not even the very rtext-

Day after, and before the Qiarto die p«fl.

2. SDf W IMlTulg tljC Pofle Comitatus.

By the Common Law the Sheriff may raife the Pojfe Comitatus or Flet. til. 2."

Power of the County, that is, fuch a Number of Men as are neceflary cap. 62.

for his" Afliftance in the Execution of the King's Writs, Quelling of SraS- **• S'i

Riots, Apprehending Traitors, Robbers, &c. and herein every Perfon
La
f't'

' 57<

above the Age of Fifteen, not aged nor decrepit, is bound to be aid- 4 r/'453.

ing, arid (<?) if they refufe to affift, may be punifhed by Fine and Im-
(«) TheSta-

prifonment. tute 2 H. 5.

cap, 8. in-

flifleth both Fine and Imprisonment upon fuch as (hall not aid the Sheriff, they being thereunto required.
Dalt.Sb. 356.

This Power is not only allowed the Sheriff, but likewife is given to Dalt 5^. 354."

his Bailiff or other Minifter of Juftice, having the Execution of the -i"
d
:
6 7-

King's Writs, and being refifted in endeavouring to execute the fame, m^^X'
may lawfully raife fuch a Force as may effectually enable them to over- z /«/?. 193.

power any fuch Refinance ;
alfo aConftable, or even a private Perfon,

may affemble a competent Number of People, in order, with Force,
to fupprefs Rebels or Enemies, or Rioters, and afterwards with fuch

Force actually to fupprefs them ; fo a Juftice of Peace, who has juft
Caufe to fear a violent Refiftance, may raife the

Pojfe
in order to re-

move a Force in making an Entry into, or detaining of Lands.

But notwithftanding what was allowed and injoined herein by the^Byj/^,:
Common Law, it was thought neceffry by (£) pofitive Laws to re- i.cap.iy. if

medy the great Inconveniency which there was in antient Times by the a DHtrefs be

Refiftance given to the Kings's Writs, and therefore the Statute (<:)

imP°"nded in

Weflm. 2. cap. 39. enacts as follows: Multoties etinm falfum dant refpon- Fomefs and

pun wandando, quod non poterunt escequi pnsceptum regis propter refiften- detained, the

dam potejiatis alienjus magnatis. De quo caveat Vic' de cegtero, quia hujitf-
Sheriffor Bai-

raodi refponfa multum redundant in dedecus domini regis ct corona fu'arj
et ™takmg

quam cito fub-ballivi fui teftificentur quod invenentnt humoi rcfiftentiam powero f th<,

ftatim omnibus omijjis affumpf fecttm Pojfe comitat
1

fui eat in propria per- shire, tjfe.

fona fua ad faciend'' execution' , ct fi iniieniat, fjV. may caufe the

.

'

faid Canle or

Fortrefs to be beaten down. Dalt. Sb. 354. (i-)
The original Commitment for Contempt feems to be de-

rived from this Statute; for fince the Sheriff was to commit thofe who refilled the Procefs, the Judges thac

awarded fuch Procefs muft have the fame Authority to vindicate it : Hence, if any one offers any Contempt
to this Procefs, either by Word or Deed, he is fubjecl: to commitment during PleaiWe, •viz. Aqua non de-

liberetur fine fpeciati pr&cepto domini regis ; fo that notwithftanding the Statute of Magna Cbarta, that none

are to be imprifoned Sine judicio parium, wl per legem terra, this is one Part of the Law of the Land ta

commit for Contempts, and confirmed by this Statute.

The Words of this Statute have been conftrued to extend to Exe- ' R"l- -dbr.

cutions only, and not to Writs on mefne Procefs 3 and that the Sheriff
8o
£ /^

was not obliged to raife the Pcffe Comitatus where the Party was bail- /jrj/j^x

able, for that it cannot be preiumed that in fuch Cafes the King's Writ 388, 440.

will be difobeyed.
vcACro. Jaa
419. S C.

adjudged, and agreed per Cur. that though the Sheriff was not obliged, that yet he may take his Pojfe ta

ferve mefne Procefs. Cro.Eliz.86$. Noy 40. Moor 8
52. 3 Bulji. 198. 2 Lev. 144. 3 Lev. 46. SP.

Upon a Writ of Seifin the Sheriff returned that he could not deliver Fi/z. Execut.

Seifin for Refiftance, and for that the Sheriff did not take the Power^ ^
of the County according to the Statute, he was amerced 20 Marks.

Vol. IV. 5 Z So
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Dalt. Sb. iss- So in a Replevin, if the Sheriff return that the Cattle are in a Fort

or Cattle, fo as he cannot make Deliverance, he (hall be .amerced.

Dalt Sb A Man demands the Peace in Chancery againft a great Lord, and

hath a Snpplicavit directed to the Sheriff, £&; there, if need be, the

Sheriff may take the Pojfe to aid him to arreft fuch Lord.

Dalt.Sb.3ss-
The Sheriff, if need be, may raife the Power of the County to affift

lamb. 157. him in the Execution of a Precept of Reftitution ; and therefore if he

make a Return thereto, that he could not make a Reftitution by Rea-

fon of Refiftance, he fhall be amerced.

3 hfl. i6f. But though it be the Duty of a Sheriff or other Minifter of Juftice,
2 lift. 193. having the Execution of the King's Writs, and being refilled in endea-

•^•62,264. vour j ng t0 execute the fame, to raife fuch a Power as may effectuallyV
taclmnt. enable them to over-power any fuch Refiftance ; yet it is faid not

to be lawful for them to raife a Force for the Execution of a Civil

Procefs unlefs they find a Refiftance, and it is certain that they are

highly punifhable for ufing any needlefs Outrage or Violence therein.

3. flDf. Ijfs fyeafcinn; open Doojg*

Regularly the Sheriff cannot in executing a Writ break open the

!«»r*VsCafe. Door of a Dwelling-houfe ;
this Privilege, which the Law allows to

3 hfl. 162. a Man's Habitation, arifes from the great Regard the Law has to every
Dalt. Sb. 350. Man's Safety and Quiet, and therefore protects them from thofe In-

conveniencies which muft neceflarily attend an unlimited Power in

the Sheriff and his Officers in this Refpeft ; and hence it is that every
Man's Houfe is called his Caftle.

tCo. 92. b. And therefore upon a Capias, Fieri Facias, or other Procefs at the

Cro.EHx.90fy Suit of a common Perfon, the Sheriff after Requeft to open the Doors,
Moor 662. ancj Denial, cannot O) break the Houfe of the Defendant, and
Yd'v.28.

h j fuch Cafe the Sneri ff wou ]d be a TrefpafTer, though the Exe-
March. 4. . u ttViv j
Oo.Car.^-j. cution would be (p) good.
I Jon. 430.
I Bulji. 46. (a) Cannot open a Latch. Dalt. 350.

—Where the Door was a little opened to fee who was

there, and the Bailiffs rufhed in with drawn Swords. Hob. 62. et <vide Hob. 263, 264. (b) But it feems ta

be the modern Practice in fome Cafes, on Complaint by Affidavit, to difcharge fuch Executfon, and to

grant an Attachment againft the Officer.

5 Co. 91. But notwithftanding this general Rule, yet in all Cafes where the

King is Party, if the Door be not open, the Sheriff may break the

Door of the Party, either to take him, or to execute the Procefs, if he

cannot otherwife enter therein ;
but before he enters he ought to fignify

the Caufe of his coming, and make Requeft to have the Door opened.

27 4f- 35- Upon a Capias grounded upon an Indictment for any Crime whatfo-
12 Co. 131. ever, or upon a Capias from the King's Bench or Chancery, to compel

Crom Vo a ^an t0 ^"d Sureties for the Peace or good Behaviour, or even upon
a Warrant from a Juftice of Peace, for fuch Purpofe the Officer, may
break open the Door of a Dweliing-houfe.

Goulf. 179.
So upon a Capias (tf) Vtlagatum or Capias pro Five, in any Action

4 Leon. 41. whatfoever.
Dalt. Sb. cap.

94. Moor 609. Cro. Elifc. 908. Teh. 28. (a) Though on mefne Procefs, and at the Suit of the Subject;

2 Show. 87.

zjon.zu. So upon the Warrant of a Juftice of Peace for the levying of a For-

feiture in Execution of a Judgment or Conviction for it," grounded on

any Statute, which gives the whole, or but Part of fuch Forfeiture, to

the King, and authorizes the Juftice of Peace to give fuch Judgment
or Convi&ton for it.

So
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So where a forcible Entry or Detainer is either found by Inquifition &*1i-Sh. 353/

before Juftices of Peace, or appears upon their View.

So upon O) a Commiffion of Rebellion out of Chancery, the She- Du/t.Sb-m.
riff or his Officers, or the Commiffioners, may break open the Doors Crom - 47-

or Honfe to apprehend the Party, whether it be his own Houfe or that
[
a

) But upon
of a Stranger, if upon Requefl fuch Houfe is refufcd to be opened. an Attach-

ment for a

Contempt, cifc. ifluing out of Chancery, it is faid the Officer cannot break open the Dcor ; but %<* t.

Dalt. Sb. 353.

So in the Execution of a Commiffion of Bankruptcy, the Commif- 21 j*d- t.

fioners or any Officer deputed by them, may break open the Houfes,
caP- l 9-

Chambers, £".ops, Warehoufes, Doors, Trunks or Chefts of the laid
Dalt - Sb - 353-'

Bankrupt, wherein the faid Bankrupt or any of his Goods or Eftate

fhall be, or reputed to be.

By the 3 Z3 J^'Jac.
1. cap. 35. it is enacted,

' That upon any lawful
'
Writ, Warrant or Procefs awarded to any Sheriff or other Officer

' for the taking of any Popifh Recufant {landing (£) excommunicated [I) Cannot

< for fuch Recuuncy, it fhall be lawful, if need be, to break open any ?
thci

,

wife

Ty r j
' J break open

« Houfe -

a Door on an
Excommunicato Capiendo. Cro. Eiiz, 747,

Where one, known to have committed a Treafon or Felony, or to zHaivt.PC,

have given another a dangerous Wound, is purfued either with or 86- an
?.

the

without a Warrant by a Conftable or private Perfon, it is lawful to ^"'J!™""
break open Doors in order to apprehend him j but where one lies un-
der a probable Sufpicion only, and is not indicted, it feems the better

Opinion at this Day, that no one can juftify the Breaking open Doors
in order to apprehend him.

It is faid to have been refolved, that where Juftices of the Peace 2 HaivLP.C.

are by Virtue of a Statute authorised to require Perfons to come be- 87.

fore them to take certain Oath's prefcribed by fuch Statute, the Officer

cannot lawfully break open the Doors of the Perfons who mall be

named in any Warrant made in Purfuance of fuch Statute, in order to

be brought before the Juftices to take fuch Oath, becaufe fuch War-
rant is not (c) grounded upon a precedent Offence, neither doth it ap- /<) upon the

pear that the Party cither is or will be guilty of any. ordinary War-
rant of a Ju-

ftice of Peace, if not for Felony or Sufpicion thereof, the Officer cannot break open the Door. 1 BaljK
146.

This Privilege of a Man's Houfe extends only to the (i) Owner, 5 Co. 93.*.

but fhall not protect any Perfon who flies thither, nor the Goods of 1 s
'f-

lS6r

any Perfon conveyed thither to prevent a lawful Execution ; and there- |^ fudfper-
fore if a Fi. Fa. be directed to the Sheriff* to levy the Goods of A. and fon who lies

it happens that AS Goods are in the Houfe of B. if after Requeft there. Hot,

made by the Sheriff to B. to deliver thefe Goods, he refufes, the 6z -

Sheriff may well juftify the Breaking and Entering his Houfe.

In a Writ of Seifin or Habere Facias- Poffejjlonem in . Eje£rment, the 5
Co. in St-

Sheriff may juftify the Breaking open the Door, if he be denied En- ma'ne^ en-

trance by the Tenant ; for the End of the Writ being to give the

Party full and actual Pofleffion, confequently the Sheriff mult have all

Power nectffary for this End
; befides, in' this Cafe the Law does not

look upon the Houfe as belonging to the Tenant, but to him who has

recovered.

Alfo this Privilege extends to a Man's Dwelling-houfe or Out-houfe j SiJ. 186.

adjoining thereto; and therefore it hath been adjudged, that the She- 1 Keb. 698.

riff oiva Fi. Fa. may break open the Door of a Barn (landing at a penlon v -

Diftance from the Dwelling-houfe, without requefting the Owner t0
B">Kne -

open the Door, in the fame Manner as he may enter a Clofe, £$?.

2 So
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Br . f
So on a P>". F<2. when the Sheriff or his Officers are once in the Houfe,

z sw's; they may break open any (<*) Chamber Door or Trunks for the com-
Comb. 17, pleating the Execution.

3 Z 7-

(a) That this mud be after Requeft and Refufal. Palm. 54.

CroJ*.$$$.
1 Rol. Rep.

132.
Palm. 52.
White v.

Wbitjhire.

I #0/. Rep.

138.
iW«. 54.
6 Mod. 173.

2?ro. £2^ /«

prifonment 6.

Cram, 170.

So if the Sheriff's Bailiffs enter the Houfe, the Door being open,
and the Owner locks them in, the Sheriff may juftify Breaking open
the Door for the enlarging and fetting at Liberty the Bailiffs

; for if in

this Cafe he were obliged to ftay 'till he could procure a Homine Re-

flegiando,
it might be highly inconvenient

;
alfo it feems, that in this

Cafe the Locking in the Bailiffs is fuch a Difturbance to the Execution,
that the Court will grant an Attachment for it.

So if one be arretted, and after efeapes into his Houfe, the Sheriff

may break the Doors to take him, as where one opened his Cafement,
and the Sheriff took him by the Hand, &c.

So where an Affray is made in an Houfe in the View or Hearing of
a Conftable, or where thofe who have made an Affray in his Prefence

fly to a Houfe, and are immediately purfued by him, and he is not
fuffered to enter in order to fupprefs the Affray, in the firft Cafe, or

to apprehend the Affrayers, in either Cafe he may break open the

Doors.

; Mod. 449.
Carth. 504.
s.c.

w*. 626.

Parker V. Sir

William Moor.

6 Mod. 95.
S.C.

2 Saund. 290.
1 Vent. 107.
2 Keb. 731.

1 Hwwk.P.C.
S6.

Salk. 78.

5
Mod. 95.

6 Mod. 95 .

4. eBIjctljei* Ije can execute fjig UJitit on a Sunday.

This depends on the Statute 29 Or. 2. cap. 7. §.
6. by which it 13

enacted,
c That no Perfon upon the Lord's Day fhall ferve or execute,

or caufe to be ferved or executed, any Writ, Procefs, Warrant, Or-

der, Judgment or Decree, (except in Cafes of Treafon, Felony, or

Breach of the Peace) but that the Service of .every fuch Writ, Pro-

cefs, Warrant, Order, Judgment or Decree, fhall be void to all In-

tents and Purpofes whatfoever j and the Perfon and Peribns fo ferv-

ing or executing the fame fhall be as liable to the Suit of the Party
grieved, and to anfwer Damages to him for doing thereof, as if he
or they had done the fame without any Writ, Procefs, Warrant, Or-

der, Judgment or Decree.'

In the Conftruition hereof it hath been holden, That a Citation out
of the Spiritual Court may be ferved on a Sunday, by fixing the fame
to the Church Door, and that the general Words of this Statute do
not extend to fuch Procefs.

It hath been adjudged, that a Perfon m^y be taken on an Efcape
Warrant on a Sunday, becaufe in Nature of frefh Purfuit, which may
be on a Sunday, and this only in Nature of it, though it be by a new-

Method ; and this is no original Procefs, but the Party is in ftill upon
the old Commitment continued down.

That no Indictment can be taken on a Sunday, and hence it hath

been holden, that in every Caption of an Indictment taken in a She-

riff's Torn or Court Leet, the Day whereon it was taken ought to be

fet forth, that it may appear not to have been on a Sunday.
As this Statute makes all Arrefts unlawful, it feems the better Opi-

nion, that the killing an Officer who endeavours to arreit a Ferfon on a

Sunday is not Murder, though it had been otherwife, had fuch publick
Officer been killed on an ordinary Day.

That the Arrefl is void, fo that the Party may have an Action of

falfe Imprifonment.
Alfo the Court will relieve on Motion, and difcharge from fuch

Arrefl without putting the Party to his Audita Qierela.

5 3flt
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5. In lufjat spanner ije 10 to no Cjrectttioin

The Sheriff in doing Execution muft be careful that he obferves the 3 Co. ti."

Direction of the Writ, which is his Authority, as in executing a F*.
Ce - £- 2 9°- *•

Ftf. or Levari Fa. by the firft of which the Goods and Chattels of the l/^ 45 ''

Debtor only can be taken in Execution ; and though by the latter the ^Ltb 10V
Sheriff may not only fell the Goods, but alfo collect the Debt out of GoS. 29c.
the Profits of the Land, as Corn or Grafs growing thereon, yet in nei- Cok6. a-q

ther Cafe has he Authority to meddle with the Debtor's Lands, fo as

to fell or deliver fuch Lands to the Creditor in Satisfaction of his

Debt.

And as he has not by thefe Writs a Power to difpofe of the Free- Ck«« -o.

hold or Inheritance, hence it hath been adjudged, that the Sheriff can- « R»I- Abr.

not deliver a Furnace annexed to a Freehold in Execution, though the &9I:

Writ gives the Sheriff Authority to levy the Debt upon the Goods ^ ^ 7>

and Chattels of the Debtor ;
and this is indeed a Chattel, yet they do

not give the Sheriff any Authority to break or difunite any Thing
from the Freehold, which he cannot do unlefs particularly impowered
by Writ.

But it hath been held, thatlf a Soap-Boiler or other Trader, being Saii. 56=;.

an Undertenant, for the Convenience of his Trade puts up Fats, Cop- Pc>Holt. <-«•

pers, Tables, Partitions, and paves the Backfide, &c. upon a Fi. Fa. ^.:" ;

the

againft him the Sheriff may take them in Execution, in the like Man-
ner as the Leffee himfelf might have removed them during the Term.

Otherwife where fuch Trader makes Hearths and Chimney-pieces to Satt. 368.

compleat the Houfe, and not for the Conveniency of his Trade. per Holt.

The Sheriff on a Fi. Fa. or Lev. Fa. cannot fell an Eftate for (a) Bait. Sh.\ 45 .

Life, which being a Freehold,, can no more be affecfed by thefe Writs 3 Co. 13.

than any Eftate of Inheritance. (a) But it is

faid, that fince

the Statute 29 Car. 2. an Eftate par auter <vie may be fold by the Sheriff on a Fi. Fa. Cant. 391.

On thefe Writs the Sheriff may (£) difpofe of Leafes for Years, 4 Co. 74.

which are but Chattels, be they of ever fo long Continuance ; alfo ^
a
Jf-

Sh - '37-

upon an Elegit the Sheriff may either extend a Term for Years, that
z jna

l

-£h
is, may deliver a Moiety thereof to the Plaintiff as Part of the Lands

,^

'

But -J'a
and Tenements of the Defendant, or may fell it abfolutely as Part ofsheriff on a

his Perfonal Eftate. Fi. Fa. fells a

Lealeor Term
of a Houfe, he cannot turn the Leffee out of Poffeflion, but the Vendee in fuch Cafe muft bring his Eject-

ment. 2 Shoiv. Rep. 85.

If a Sheriff, reciting that the Defendant hath a Term for Years, Cro.Efiz.584..

fells it by Virtue of a Fi. Fa. this Sale is good ; for it cannot be in- * Co - 74-

tended that the Sheriff fiiould certainly know the Beginning and End
of the Term.
But if undertaking to recite it he miftakes, and fells the faid Term, 4.

Co. 74. a.

it is a void Sale, unlefc there be general Words, all the Irkertft, &c, of

the Defendant therein.

But a Term cannot be extended without fhewing the Certainty 4 Co. 74. «,

thereof, becaufe after the Debt paid the Party is to have his Term

again if any Part thereof remains.

Upon an Elegit the Sheriff is to impanel a Jury, who are (c) to ^ itcannot

make Inquiry of all the Goods and Chattels of the Debtor, and to be done by

Vol. IV. 6 A appraife the Sheriff

without an

Inqueft, for the Words of the Statute are per ralionabile pretium et extentum, which muft be found fuch by

the Oaths of twelve Men. 2 hft. 396. Co. Lit. 389. Dyer 100. 5 Co. 74.
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appraife the fame, and alfo to inquire as to his Lands and Tenements?
and upon fuch Inquifition the SherirF is to deliver all the Goods and

Chattels, (except Beafts of the Plow) and a Moiety of the Lands, to

the Party, and return his Writ, in order to record his Inquifition in

that Court, out of which the Elegit iffued.

And although the Creditor takes out an Elegit, yet if it appears to

BiKan
3

£/<ei7
tne Sheriff that there are Goods and Chattels fufficient of the Debtor's

executed upon to fatisfy the Debt, he ought not to extend the Lands.

Goods only is

not a Fi. Fa. for a Ft. Fa. is executed by Sale by the SherirF, but the Elegit by the Appraifement of the

Goods by the Jury, and Delivery to the Party. 1 Sid. 184. I Lev. 92. 1 Keb. 105.

Cro.Car.319. When the Jury have found the Seifm and Value of the Land,
the Sheriff, and not the Jury, is to fet out and deliver a Moiety thereof

(a) If upon an to the Plaintiff (^) by Metes and Bounds.

Elegit the

Sheriff delivereth a Moiety of an Houfe without Metes and Bounds, fuch Return is ill, and (hall be quafhed
for lncertainty. Cartb. 453. per Holt.

1 Lev. 160.' If the Sheriff on an Inquifition upon an Elegit returns the Defen-
t Sid. 239. dant t0 have twenty Acres in Dale, and twenty Acres in Sale, and de-

livers the twenty Acres in Sale for the Moiety of the whole, all is void,
for he ought to deliver a Moiety of the twenty Acres in each Vill ;

and this may be avoided in Evidence in Ejectment brought for the

Lands.

M00r12.pl. The Sheriff on an Elegit may extend a (F) Rent-Charge; for the

104. Word Laud, which is made fubjecf to the Execution, includes all He-
(b) But not a

reditaments extendible ; and in this Cafe the Party may diftrain and

cTo £//».' avow for the Rent though the Tenant never attorned
;

for the Law
656.— creating his Eftate, gives him all Means neceffary for the Enjoyment
Nor can the of it.

Office of Fi-

lazer be extended, for a Man (hall not have Execution of that which he cannot affign, though he may of

this have an Affile, ut de libero Tenemento. Dyer 7. pi. 10.

(0 Hob. 47. Lands in fV) Antient Demefne upon an Elegit may by the Sheriff be

4/^.270. delivered in Execution, becaufe the Title of the Land is not directly

Moor 21*1.' Put m P' ea m tlle K-hig's Court; 00 but the Statute of IVeftm. 2.

pi. 351.
which gives the Elegit, extends not to Copyhold Lands, for then the

1 Bmvnl. Lord would have Tenant brought in upon him without his Admittance
'1 4- or Confent.
(d) 3 Co. 9.
Co. Cop. I 49.

Sali. 363
**" one ^e Tenant for Years without Impeachment of Wafte, and a

Fi. Fa. comes out againft him, the Sheriff cannot cut down and fell

Timber ; for the Tenant had only a Power fo to do, and no Intereft,
as he hath in ftanding Corn, which upon a Fi. Fa. againft him the She-
riff may fell.

Dalt.Sb.i^\. Upon the Writs of Habere Facias Seifiuam and PoJJbJfiouein, the Seifin

Bro. Seifin 7, or Pofleffion is ufually performed by the Sheriff by delivering the Party,
>4> 3°- who recovers, a Twig, Bough, Clod, &c. of the Land, or if it be of

an Houfe, by the Delivery of the Ring of the Door, &c.

c j. , But though this Ceremony be ufed, yet it is held, that in (0 all Cafes

(«) Upon a where the Writ demands Land, Rent or other Thing in certain, the

Recovery of Demandant after Judgment may enter or diftrain before any Seifin de»
a Reveifion, livered him by the Sheriff.
Common, &e.
that lie in Grant, the Recoveror is not in Pofleffion 'till Execution, Entry or Claim, s Co. 9 ;.£. 97. b.

1 06. b. Moor 141. Kehu. 1 08.

* -But
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But in (4) Dower, where the Writ demands nothing in certain, Co. Lit. 34. b,

the Demandant after Judgment cannot enter or diftrain 'till Execution ^"' I" Dow"

fued, upon which the Sheriff delivers the third Part in certain. So & tirtia parte

where the Wife of one Tenant in Common demands the third Fart of re&ori^deD*
a Moiety, die cannot after Judgment enter 'till the Sheriff hath deli- and upon thac

vered her the third Part, though it is thereby reduced to no more Cer- ^ e Srand

, . , Cafe iliuedi

tainty than it was. oJ.«S
num noflram

tertiam partem recloria, by Colour of which the Sheriff took the Tiches fevered from the nine Parts, and

carried them away with him ; and it was agreed by the Juftices, that the fame is not fuch a Seifure as is in-

tended by the laid Writ, but the Sheriff by Virtue of fuch Writ ought generally to feiie, but leave them
where he found them ; and the Court Avas in Opinion to commit the Sheriff for fuch his Mildemeanor,,

1 Leon. 9 1.

Where the Execution is in the Generality without mentioning any 1 R°l Air.

Thing in particular, the Sheriff is to make Execution of the right
6^4-

Thing at his Peril, dcherwife he will be a Difieifor, for he is bound to

take Notice thereof, and he hath no Warrant from the Courr. but to

make Execution of the right Thing.
A. and B. Tenants in Common of a Manor, A. purchafes feveral Dyer 265. pt.

Freeholds that lay fo mixed with the Demefne Lands of the Manor, 5-

that they could hardly be diftinguifhed from them
; B. brings a Writ Dalt - Shi(>fr

of Partition of the Manor only ; and it was adjudged that Partition

mould be made, and a Writ awarded accordingly ; upon the Execution

of which Writ A. comes to the Sheriff and Inqueft, and acquaints
them with the Purchafe of the Freeholds that are not Parcel of the

Manor, and bids them take care how they make Partition of all the

Lands within fuch a Compafs, left they offer Violence to their Cpn-
fciences, but does not fhew them the Freeholds difti;ictly, nor the Li-

mits of the Manor; which obliged the Sheriff to adjourn to a certain

Day ;
on which one of the Inqueft made Default, and thereupon the

Sheriff returns a Fine of 405. with an Account of the Difficulties they
met with, et ttlterius propter brevitatem tcntporis breve Mud exequi non

potait.
It was held, that A. ought to fhew the Bounds of the feveral

Freeholds that he purchafed, or the Number of the Acres; but if no

Light or Evidence is given by either Party to the Inqueft, and they
make Partition de tanto quantum prajtimitur et dignofcitur per prafiimptio-

nes, it is good, for they are under an Obligation to execute the Com-
mands of the Court at their Peril.

The Sheriff in executing a Fi. Fa- or Levari Fa. fnuft be careful that fako. \
jjj;

the abfolute Property of the Goods be in the Debtor; and therefore Bro. Tit. Tre/i

if the Sheriff takes the Goods of a Stranger, though the Plaintiff &{-Pa/s 99-

fures him they are the Defendant's, he is a Trefpafler, for he is obliged
at his Peril to take Notice whofe the Goods are, and for that Purpofe

may impanel a Jury to inquire in whom the Property of the Goods is
^j r)a/f _ sh\

vefted ;
and this it is (b) faid fhall exebfe him in an A&ioh of Tfefpafs. 146.

The Sheriff cannot take in Execution Goods pawned or gaged for Br0. pledges

Debt, nor Goods demifed or letten for Years, nor Goods diftrained, 2 8.

(c~) nor Goods before feifed upon an Execution. Cro.Car.14glv J
t Rol. Abr.

893. {c) 1 SBfav. Rep. 174.
— Unlet fuch firft Execution were by Fraud. Farejl. 37, 38.

Upon a Levari Fa. to levy the yearly Value of 55I. found by In- « Saik. 395."

quifition on an (rf) Outlawry upon a Judgment in Debt, the Beafts
\?l°£

,,z '

of a Stranger Levant and Couchant on the Land may be taken, for they sTin'e^.'
- are Ccmb. 434,

469. Brittofl

v. Cole. (J) But where on a Fi. Fa. out of the Exchequer for the Queen's Debt, the Sheriff took the

Beads of y. S. being Levant and Couchant on the Land of the Debtor, and fold them, this in an Ac-

tion of Trefpafs was held not to be lawful; but it was held that they might have been diftrained for tb£

Queen's Debt. Cro. Eli*. 431. 1 Rol. Abr. 159. et vide Hard. 101.
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are the Iflues of the Land ;
and were it otherwife, it would be in the

Power of the Party by agifting his Lands to defeat the King of the

Benefit of the Outlawry.
SaJA. 392. If there are two Coparceners of Goods, and a Judgment is given
1 Shew. 173. againft one of them, the Sheriff upon a Ft. Fa. upon this Judgment
Comb. 217. niu ft feife all, becaufe their Moieties are undivided ;

for if he feifes

H d"n

V
DUt a Moiety, and fells that, the other Coparcener will have a Right
to a Moiety of that Moiety ; but he muft feife the whole, and fell a

Moiety thereof undivided • fo that the Vendee will be Tenant in

Common with the other Partner.

Cro. Jac. 78. A Perfon had an Annuity for twenty-one Years granted by Queen
Yoriv. Twine. Elizabeth, payable by her Receiver of her Court of Wards, which

upon a Fi. Fa. upon a Judgment againft the Grantee was extended and

fold ; and it was refolved the Extent and Sale was good ; for being an

Annuity certain for Years certain, and payable by the Receiver, it is

in Nature of a Rent-Charge for twenty-one Years, and is grantable
over and vendible, and not like an Annuity which chargeth the Perfon

only.

3 Co. 12. On a Writ of Fi. Fa. the whole Perfonal Eftate is liable to Execution,
(a) Comb.

except wearing Apparel ; and it hath been held, that (#) if the Party
356./W Holt.

hath [W0 Gowns the sheriff may fell one of them.

Cro.EUz.504. Upon a Writ of Fi. Fa. the Sheriff cannot
(//)

deliver the Goods of

V-T't"!'
the Defendant to the Plaintiff in Satisfaction of his Debt, but the

judged

* "

Goods are to be fold, and the Money in Stri&nefs is to be (0 brought
Lut™. 5S9. into Court.
S. P.—Where
a Sheriff after a Fi. Fa. delivered to him pays the Plaintiff out of his own Money, it is made a Queltion by
Hobart, whether the Sheriff may levy the Money on the Defendant. Hob. 207. (b) Though they cannot

be delivered to the Plaintiff, they may be fold to him. Comb. 452.— Admitted to be the Practice to

make a Bill of Sale of the Goods to the Plaintiff. Carth. 419.
— But the Sheriff, though he pays the

Plaintiff out of his own proper Money, yet he cannot keep the Goods to his own Ufe, for the Authority

by which he acted was to fell the Goods. Noy 107. 1 Lut-w. 589. [c] For it is not of Record without.

Godb. 147. But the Law feems otherwife; for though the Writ be ita quod habeas, is'c. yet the Sheriff

may return that he hath paid the Money to the Plaintiff. 2 Show, Rep. 87. 3 Lev. 204.

Salk. 320. If two Writs of Fi. Fa. bear Tefte the fame Day, the Sheriff at

(rf) By which Common Law, and now fince the Statute (rf) 29 Car. 2. is bound to

that no FL Fa. execute that which was firft delivered to him.

or other Writ

of Execution (hall bind the Property of the Goods, but from the Time fuch Writ fhall be delivered to the

Sheriff, Under Sheriff or Coroner to be executed ; and for the Manifestation of the Time, the Sheriffs, &c.

their Deputies and Agents, upon the Back of the faid Writ fhall indorfe the Day and Year when received.

This muft be intended as to Strangers who might have a Title to the Goods between the Tefte of

the Writ and Delivery thereof to the Sheriff, but as to the Party himfelf, his Executors and Administrators,

the Goods fince the Statute, as before, are bound from the Tefte. 2 Vent. 218. Comb. 33. 2 Sbow. 485.
Mod. 225.

Sa/A. 320. Where fince the Statute A. delivered a Fi. Fa. to the Sheriff at Nine
Smahomb v. in the Morning, and after at Ten the fame Day B- delivered another,
BU

i\i'"f

!' a

"& defiring h'm forthwith to execute it, which he did, and fold the Goods,

I. C.
37 '

anc* a^ter executed A.'s Fi. Fa. on the fame Goods, it was held the firft

Comb. 428. Execution was good, and A. had Remedy only by Aclion againft the
S. C. and Sheriff.
Holt inclined

there fhoukl be no Fraction of a Day, and that the Sheriff had his Election, Cartb. 419. S. C. theM
bearing Tefte firft ; and per Holt, where a Fi, Fa. is delivered the Sheriff To day and another Tomorrow,
and he executes the laft firft by making Sale of the Goods, fuch Sale will (land good, and he who delivered

the firft Writ hath Remedy only by Action againft the Sheriff—But if two Writs are delivered the Sheriff the

fame Day, he ought to give Preference to that which was firft delivered ; but if he executes the lalt firft, the

Execution cannot be defeased by a fubfequent Execution of the firft, but the Party concerned in the firft is

put to his Action againft the Sheriff.

.
2 But
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But if v4 when he delivered his Writ, had ordered the Sheriff to

ftay Execution "till the next Day, he could have had no Action againft
the Sheriff.

b

(O) £)f Ijts ®utv in atmtftting ^ttfons to
25ati; ana tlicrem of Aecurftfc* raft n foz
cafe arts ifakotu\

THIS depends chiefly on the Statute 23 H. 6. cap. 10. before which tii/t.Sk is fo

the Sheriff was not obliged to take Bail, unlefs the Party fued out ""»'* Head

a Writ of Mainprize; but he might have taken Bail on his own Head,
of5a//-

and if he had not the Body ready according to his Return, he was
amerced, as he now is if the Plaintiff does not take an .Alignment of
the Bail-Bond.

This Statute hath been always deemed an excellent Law, as it frees Phwd. C7I
Debtors and fecures them from the Oppreflion of Sheriffs and their

Officers, and at the fame Time prevents fuch Officers from admitting
Perfons to Bail not bailable by Law, to the Prejudice of juft Creditors;
and for this Purpofe it is enacted,

' That Sheriffs, Under Sheriffs, and
* other Officers and Minifters, fhall let out of Prifon all Perfons in
« their Cuftody by Force of any Writ, Bill or Warrant, in any Ac-
« tion Perfonal, or by Caufe of Indictment of Trefpafs, upen reafon-
* able Surety of Perfons having fufficient within the Counties to keep
* their Days, (Perfons in Ward by Redemption, Execution, Capias
*
Utlagatim or Exccmwittnicatnm, Surety of the Peace, and all Perfons

' committed by fpecial Commandment of any Juftices except) and no
« Sheriff nor his Officers fhall take any Obligation for any Caufe afore-
*

faid, or by Colour of their Office, but only to themfelves, nor by
*
any Perfon which fhall be in their Ward by Courfe of Law, but

'
upon the Name of their Office, and upon Condition written that the

« faid Prifoners fhall appear at the Day contained in the Writs, Bill cr
5 Warrant ; and if any Sheriffs or Officers aforefaid take any Obliga-
* tion in other Form by Colour of their Office, it fhall be void.-

c

i And all Sheriffs, &c. who (<?) do contrary to this Ordinance, fhall (a) Cro.SM.
* lofe to the Party grieved his treble Damages, and fhall forfeit 40 /.' 76 > 77-

On the firft Branch of this Statute it hath been adjudged and ad- Datt. Si. 356.
mitted in Variety of Books and Cafes, that the Sheriff is obliged, in and the Au-

fuch Cafes not excepted by the Statute, to admit the Party to Bail,
thoriti<;5"^a *

and that if he refufes, an Acfion lies againft him by the Party injured.
And as he is obliged to admit the Party to Bail, hence alfo it hath t />„/. j£r.

been adjudged, that if the Sheriff return (Z>) Cepi on mefne Procefs, et 93,

paratum hatco, no (c) Adtion lies againft him, nor will the Court grant Oo.E/iz.S^z.

an Attachment in fuch Cafe againft the Sheriff where he had bailed
r.^,./.

9
rv

S ' C '

the Party, for this he was obliged to do by the Statute ; and therefore t^ds.'
if he is miftaken in his Sureties, he is not to fuff r in his Liberty. ,m

pir t
te

So (i) if the Sheriff return Lavgnidus where he admitted the Party to Return inEf-

Bail, no Action lies againft him. fedandCon-
ihuction of

Law is true. 2 Mod. 83. 1 Mod. 244. (<r)
But in this Cafe the Defendant mud not demur io the Decla-

ration, but mult plead the Statute. Moor 428. //. 596. Cro. E/iz. 400. 2 Kcb. 591. 1 Sid. 439,
l Mod. 57. 1 Vent. 85. 2 Saund. 155.

— or upon Not guilty may give it in Evidence. 1 Sid. 439,
1 Mod. 58. 1 Vent. 8j. (a) Ny 39. Cro. E/iz. 852.

Vol. IV. 6 B But
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i Rol AU-. But if the Sheriff returns a Cepi Corpus and Paratnm habeo, or hati*

807. gnidtts,
where the Defendant is at large, without any Bail taken, he

is not aided by the Statute, but an Action lies againft him for the falie

Return.
The Party, at whofe Suit the Arreft was, may either take an Af-

\ Salk. 99. fignment of the Bail-Bond, (which he may now fae in his own Name)
6 Mod. \zz. or if he diflikes the Security, he may dill move to amerce the Sheriff;

iSaund. 59. for th e Sheriff having returned a Cepi Corpus, it's a Breach of Duty in

him not to bring him in according to his Return, for which the Court

amerces him as one of their Officeis who has been difobedient to their

Writ, and becaufe the Difobedience is to the Writ which is returned

and filed, the Court amerces him, becaufe it appears on Record he has

difobeved the King's Writ; but if the Writ be not returned, and the

Court' makes an Order that the Sheriff fhall return his Writ in four

Days, as is ufual, there the Difobedience is to the pronounced Order

of the Court, and confequently a Contempt of the Court, for which

an Attachment lies; but if it be in another Term, then there muft be

a Habeas Corpus upon a Cepi returned, becaufe the Sheriff might be

prepared to have him according to his Writ the firft Term ; but not

being required to have him in Court the fecond Term, an Habeas Cor-

pus is neceffary, and the Sheriff on this Writ muft return the Body,
or a Languid/is, or a Mortuus, or elfe he will be amerced.

Cr..W*.8o8. If a Sheriff takes an Obligation with O) one Surety only, it is good

adjudged in enough, and not void by the Statute.

Sir William .... _.. . _ .

ZW/s Cal'e. 10 Co. 100. S. C. cited. («) May take one, two or more, according to his Difcretion. Crs.

Jac. 2S6.

Cro.EHx.2oS. So in Debt upon an Obligation conditioned for the Appearance of
Sir Gwge one arrefted on a Capias, the Defendant pleaded that the Plaintiff took
Clifton v.

the obligation from him and a Stranger who had nothing, and who

iA,id. 175.
did not inhabit within the County, and pleaded the Statute 23 77. 6.

Moor 636. and infifted that for this Caufe the Obligation was void
; but upon De-

Cro.Eliz.862. murrer to this Plea it was held, that this Statute was made for the

f
j 'ke

'j

>0'nl:ad"
Eafe of the Party to prevent Oppreffion, and the Sheriffs infilling upon

ween Cotton unreafonable Securities; but that it did not alter the Law as to the

v. Vale. Matter of thofe Securities, which the Sheriff was ftill at Liberty to

take in what Manner he pleafed, fo that he did not vary from the

Manner prefcribed by the Statute, or make them oppreffive to the

Party; and here his Taking the Security in a lefs ftrift Manner than

he might have infifted upon, can be no Foundation for the Party to

make it void.

Cro.EHz.S62. It is faid that there are only three Forms to be obferved within

That it be this Statute; ift, That the Bond be made to the Sheriff himfelf;
made to him 2c]ly, That it be made to him by the Name of his Office ; 3dly, That

Name of hi»
5t be only for the Party's -Appearance at the Day.

Office, and ,.->/-<
ought to exprefs the Day and Place of the Party's Appearance ; and the'e Circumftances being obferved,

although it be variant in others, it is not material. Cro. Jac. 286. and Dyer 119. $. P.

Noy6a. An Obligation made to a Deputy of a Bailiff of a Franchife, or to
Yaverner's an Urider Sheriffs Deputy, is void by the 23 H. 6. for it ought to be
Caie -

in the Name of the Bailiff or Sheriff himfelf.

The Condition of an Obligation to fave the Sheriff harmlefs on bis

Dive v. Iia- admitting Perfons to Bail who are not bailable by Law, is void by the

ningbanis Common Law.
Cafe.

10 Co. 100. i. S. C. cited.

If
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If the Sheriff, for the Eafe and Inlargement of a Prifoner, takes a ioCa. 101.

Promife to fave him harmlefs, this is within the Statute, being within

the fame Mifchief, though the Statute fpeaks only of Bonds ; alfo fuch

Promife is void by the Common Law.
On an Attachment for a Contempt the Sheriff cannot take Bail, Mich gGea.2.

and fuch Contempts are only bailable by the Judges of the Court from The King v.

whence the Procefs iffued, being in Nature of Executions
;

but on an ?f$'^Jet
Attachment out of Chancery, for want of an Anfwer, the Sheriff may shrop/bte : tf

bail, being onjy Attachments of Procefs ; and herein it feems fettled, vide zSalk.

that if the Sheriff take one upon an Attachment in Procefs, he is to 608

give a Bond of 40 /. Penalty to the Sheriff to appear and anfwer ; but St

'['

2
H'

for one taken up in Execution after a Decree, the Sheriff may infift
A r - CaJ Ei'

on Security proportionable to the Duty; but in both Cafes, on the

Regifter's Certificate that the Party has appeared, the Sheriff is to de-

liver up the Bond.

An Obligation taken by the Sheriff of one arrefted by Virtue of an c,o. E/ix.

Attachment under the Privy Seal of the Court of Requefts, was held 646 Stepney

not to be within the Statute ; but it was held that fuch Bond was v - Lyd; el

voidable by Durcfs, fuch Court not having Jurifdiction to iffue fuch vide * A"d'

Procefs, and ccnfequently could be no Warrant to the Sheriff to take '",'

the Body nor the Obligation ; but it was admitted in this Cafe, that

the Sheriff ought to obey the Procefs out of the Court of Wards and

Dutchy Court.

So if one be arrefted in one County, and is carried by the Bailiff in- Qro.Eliz.

to another, where he gives Bond to the Sheriff" of the County where 745. Enmiii

the Arreit was, although this is not void within the Statute, yet the v - -Adams.

Party may avoid it for Durefs; but then he muft plead fuch Durefs,
and rely on it.

A Bond to the Sheriff, that the Party on a Ft. Fa. will pay the Mo- lo Co. on &
ney into Court at the Return of the Writ, is not within the Statute, Bea-nfagii

*

becaufe the Statute extends to Obligations made by Perfons in Cuftody,
Cafe,

nor is fuch Obligation void (<?) by the Common Law. (a) If one

taktn on a

Capias ad Satisfaciendum at the Suit of A. afligns a Mortgage to the Under Sheriff for fecuring the Money
to him at a certain Day, and is thereupon difcharged, and after a new Sheriff made he pays the Money to

the Under Sheriff, who re afligns the Mortgage, yet this (hall not excufe the Efcape, for the Sheriff had
no Power to take Security, or even the Money. Lut<uj. 588, 599 But for this vide Cro. Elix. 404. 1 Med.

194. ijon.g-j. 1 Lev. 203. 3 Keb. 748. 2&&0W. 139.

An Obligation taken by the Sheriff pro folutioiie pecunia debita tfr)
ioC*. ico. a.

Dominx Regius, on an Extent out of the Exchequer, is not within the W That the

Statute - King is not
J>CatUCe -

bound by the
Statute. Dytriic). c Co. WhelpdaliiCaCe.

On an Indictment of Trefpafs, in which the Sheriff is obliged by 10 Co. 100.8.

the Statute to admit to Bail, yet if the Bond is taken in CO another's, , rr , „,
•»-!•••• -j • c u t- r -i 1 , . „ (

l
i If the She-

Name, it is void, as varying from the Form prefenbed by the Statute, rifftakes Bond
which requires that it mould be in the Sheriff's own Name. in another's

Nametoelud*
the Statute, fuch Bond is void. 2 Mod. 305,

But where in Debt on an Obligation the Defendant craved Oyer of 2 AW. 304,

the Condition, which was, that if another Perfon (who was arretted 3 0l>- Hall

at the Suit of the Plaintiff, and for whom the Defendant was now v ' CarUr -

bound) mould give Security, as the Plaintiff mould approve of, for the

Payment of 90/. to him, or mould render his Body to Prifon at the

Return of the Writ, then the Obligation to be void $ this Statute

was pleaded, but adjudged not to be within the Statute.

So if a Capias be taken out againft the Defendant, and a third Per- 2 Jen. 9;.
fon gives the Plaintiff a Bond that the Defendant (hall pay the Money, 2 Mod. 30;:

qj.
citei.
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or render himfelf at the Return of the Writ, 'tis a good Bond, and not
within the Statute, becaufe it is not by the Direction of the Officer,
but by the Agreement of the Plaintiff; and there is no Law that makes

(a) TheSta- the Agreement of the (.a) Parties void; and if the Bond was not taken
tute doth not by fuch Agreement, it might have been traverfed.

extend to a

Bond given to the Plaintiff himfelf. Allen 58.

Hard. 464. Bond taken by the (b~) Serjeant at Arms attending the Houfe of
\ fob. 191. Commons not within the Statute, but being for Eafe and Favour is

(b) Bond taken void by the Common Law.
'

by the Mar-

fhal of the Queen's Bench for the Eafement or Delivery of a Prifoner in Execution, is void by the Statute,

although he be not named in the Statute. Cro.Eliz. 66. 3 Keb 71. S. P.— But a Bond to the Serjeant

at Arms attending upon the Prefident and Council of the Marches of Walts is not within the Statute,

Cro. Car. 309. Johns v. Stratford.

2 Lion. 119.
If yf. be taken on a Capias Satisfaciendum, and efcapes, and is after

retaken, and for his Inlargement gives a Bond to the Gaoler, this is

within the Statute.

jf{

<

. If a Capias be awarded againft B. and (c) before the Arreft the

1 Sid. i;i,
Sheriff takes an Obligation of him for his Inlargement, this, by fpecial

456. S. P. Pleading, may be avoided by Force of the Statute 23 H. 6.

feems cont.

(e) So if after the Return. 1 Sid. 301.

\Veni. 237. If the Condition of a Bond be to be a true Prifoner, and Qd~) to pay
Rfym. 222. fQ much by the Week for Chamber Rent, this is void by the Statute ;

id) Ifthe She-
^ut Hale faid, that a Bond for true Impnfonment is good prima facie,

riffaddstothebut that the Defendant may (>) aver that it was alfo for Eafe and
Condition,that Favour.
the Party fhall

be a true Prifoner, that he fhall pay for his Meat and Drink, this makes the Obligation void. 10 C<?.'

100. b. (e) Ifthe Obligation be for the Payment of Money generally, yet the Defendant may aver that

it was for Eafe and Favour, in the fame Manner as an Obligor may in the Cafe of Simony or Ufury.
Cartb. 301. Hard. 464.

Hob. 14. If a Sheriff take a Bond for a Point againft Law, and alio for a
1 Vent. 237. j ue De {-, t) tne whole Bond is void ; for the Letter of the Statute of
arerzzy. 2 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^^ a statute is a ftritb Law ;

but the Common Law
doth divide according to common Reafon, and having made that void,
that is againft Reafon, lets the reft ftand.

Der 1 16
^ iS now C/) fettled, that though the Statute makes fuch Bonds void,

i'Sid. 22. yet are they not ipfo faffo fo, but muft be avoided by fpecial Pleading.
2 Sound. 154.

(f) It was formerly held by Roll and Glin that it was a general Law, of which the Judges were to take

Notice ex officio,
but fince held otherwife. 1 Lev. 86.

Alkn 58. The Defendant pleaded the Statute of 23 H. 6. and that he was at-
Leech v. Da- tached and in Cuftody, and that the Bond was made for his Inlarge-

ment, and fo not his Deed
9 whereupon the Plaintiff demurred fpe-

cially upon the Conclufion of the Plea, which ought to be, Judgment
fi aclio,£3c. and therefore the Plea naught; and it was fo agreed by
the Court.

Cro.EHz.io2. In pleading this Statute the Defendant muft recite it truly.
I Sid. 356.

©lanHcc
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SIMONY,

fo called from Simon Magus, is the buying or felling

Holy Orders, or fome Ecclefiaftical Benefice. An Ecclefiaftical Be-

fice in the larger Senfe of ir, in which it is here ufed, comprehends
not only parochial Benefices, but all Ecclefiaftical Dignities, and Pro-

motions. As by this Offence worthy and learned Men are kept out of the

Church, and a Door is, to the great Scandal of Religion and Prejudice of

Morality, opened to Perfons by no Means qualified to difcharge the Duties of

the facred Function, it is of the utmoft Coniequence to Society that it be pre-
vented. With a View to this Canons were anciently made, by which a very
ftrict Oath was enjoined ; and it was punilhed with Deprivation or Difability
as the Cafe required. It has been laid that this was no Offence at Common
Law •,

and for this the Cafe of Gregory and Oldbury in Moor 564. is relied

on. It is indeed there held that a Bond to pay Money on afimoniacal Contract

is good, becaufe Simony is no Offence at the Common Law, and fuch Bond
is not made void by any Statute : But by attending to what is faid in other

Books, the contrary will perhaps appear. In 1 Lift. 17. B. 89 A. Simony
is (poke of as a Thing fo deteftable in the Eye of the Common Law, that

a Plaintiff in Quare impedit could not before the Statute of Weftm. 2. recover

Damages for the Lois of his Prefentation, it being confidered as a Thing of

no Value: Nor could a Guardian in Socage prefent to an Advowfon in the

Right of his Heir, becaufe, as he could take nothing for it, he could not

bring it to Account. This Doctrine is confirmed in 3 Inft; 176. and the

Book adds, that it is the more odious to the Common Law, becaufe it is

frequently accompanied with Perjury, for the Prefentee is fworn to commit
no Simony. In Cro. Cb. 353. Mackaller and Todderick, it is faid that this

has by the Law of God and of the Land been always accounted a great Of-

fence. In Hob. 167. Winchcomb and Pulkjion, it is laid down that a Bond
on a Simoniacal Contract is againft Law, becaufe ex turpi Caufa, and contra

bonos mora ; nay that it is as void as an ufurious Bond, which if paid by
an Executor it is a Devqftavit. The fame is held in Cro. Car. 425. Byrte

and Manning. In Carth. 252. Bartktt and Vinory fuch Bonds are faid to be

void as being againft Law, although they are not fo declared by the Sta-

tute. Other Authorities might be added, but thefe are furely enough to

fhew that the better Opinion is, that Simony was an Offence at the Com-
mon Law. As neither the Confideration of the Heinoulhefs of the Offence,

nor the Provifion made againft it by the Canon or Common Law, was fuf-

ficient to put a Stop to this Mifchief, it was at Length reftrained under fe-

vere Penalties by (a) Statute. (a) 31 Eli*,
c. 6.

Vol. IV. 6 C Under
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Under this Head it will be proper to confider,

(A) 3fn toljat t&is Offence confifls.

(B) ©f Xonos of JtRefijjnation.

i. How far they are good in Law.

2. Of the Power exercifed over them by the Court of

Chancery.

3. How far the Penalty is faved where the Ordinary refufes to

accept a Refignation on fuch a Bond.

4. Some Objections to thofe Bonds confidered.

(C) ©f tlje forfeitures, Penalties, aim punii&mcnt incut*

teo bp tljis Offence*

1. By the Incumbent.

2. By the Patron.

3. By the Ordinary.

(D) 3fn tofjat Cafes anti at luljat Cfme auoanttse may be

taken of the forfeitures ano penalties,

1. By the King.
2. By other Perfons.

(E) ©f tfje 3!titisoi8ion of Ccclefiaflieal Courts in this

Offence*

(F) peaoings in Simon?.

T
(A) 3»tt flrtjat ti)is £Dfifence cotiCfts.

HE Determinations as to what is Simony being founded on the

31 Eliz. cap. 6. it will be proper to recite fome Paragraphs of that

Statute
-,
and as thefe do not only contain a Ddcription of the Offence,

but direct what Forfeitures and Penalties fhall be, and who may take Ad-

vantage thereof, it will be as well to give the whole Paragraphs here and

refer to them as it may be neceffary. As frequent Mention will in hand-

ling this Subject be alfo made of it, I fhall fubjoin here the Oath againft

Simony.

By Par. 5. it is enacted,
' That if any Perfon or Perfons, Bodies poli-

rerMtinsTfor

'
tic^ or corPorate 5 fhall for any Sum of Money, Reward, Gift, Piofir, or

corrupt Confi-
'

Benefit, directly or indirectly, or for, or by Reafon of any Promife, A-
derationtofor-

'

greement, Grant, Bond, Covenant, or other Affurance of, or tor any
feit the next' Sum of Money, Reward, Gift, Profit, or Benefit, directly or

indirectly,
Turn; and c

prefent or collate any Perfon to any Benefice with Cure of Souls, Dignity,

corruptly

F

gi-

'

Prebend, or Living Ecclefiaft ical, or give or beftow the fame for, or in

vingortaking
'

Refpect of any fuch corrupt Caufe or Confideration, that then every fuch
for a Prefenta-

tion to forfeit the double Value, and the Prefentee to be incapable of enjoying the Living.

2 *
Pre-
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c
Prefentation, Collation, Gift and Bellowing, and every Admiffion, Infti-

'
tution, Inveftirure, and Induction thereupon fhall be utterly void, fruf-

*
trate, and of none Effect in Law, and fhnt it fhall and may be lawful

* for the Queen, her Heirs and Succeflbrs to preftnr, collate unto, or give,
c or beftow every fuch Benefice, Dignity, Prebend, and Living Eccleliarti-

« cal for that Time or Turn only ; and that every Perfon or Perfons, Bo-
« dies politick

or corporate, that fhall give or take any fuch Sum of Money,
1 Reward, Gift, or Benefit, directly or indirectly, or that (hall take or
* make any fuch Promile, Grant, Bond, Covenant, or other Affurance,
« fhall forfeit and lole the double Value of one Year's Profit of every fuch
4

Benefice, Dignity, Prebend, and Living Eccleliaftical : And the Perfon
* fo corruptly taking, procuring, feeking, or accepting any fuch Benefice,
'

Dignity, Prebend, or Living, fhall thereupon, and from thenceforth be
*
adjudged a di fabled Perfon in Law to have, or enjoy the fame Benefice,

'
Dignity, Prebend, or Living Ecclefiaftical.'

By Par. 6. it is enacted,
' That if any Perfon fhall for any Sum of Mo- Every Perfon

«
ncy, Reward, Gift, Profit, or Commodity whatfoever, directly or indi- corruptly ih-

«
rectly, Other than for lawful and ufual Fees, or for or by Reafon of any

j*'

,u ''

< Promile, Agreement, Grant, Covenant, Bond, or other Affurance, of or
fo^reitthe dou-

' for any Sum of Money, Reward, Gift, Profit, or Benefit whatfoever, di- b!e Value; the

«
reitly or indirectly, admit, inftitute, inftall, induct, invert, or place any Living to be

« Perfon in or to any Benefice with Cure of Souls, Dignity, Prebend, or v°' i ' and

*
Living Ecclefiaftical : That then every Perfon fo offending fhall forfeit and

"J^. ™;J
'If the double Value of one Year's Profit of every fuch Benefice, Dignity,
« Prebend, and Living Ecclefiaftical

•,
and that thereupon immediately from

« and after the Inverting, Inftallation, or Induction thereof had, the fame
* Benefice, Dignity, Prebend, and Living Ecclefiaftical, fhall be effoons
1

meerly void; and that the Patron or Perfon, to whom the Advowfon,

Gift, Prefentation, or Collation, fhall by Law appertain, fhall and may
«
by Virtue of this Act prefenc or collate unto, give or difpofe of the fame

'
Benefice, Dignity, Prebend, or Living Ecclefiaftical in liich Sort, and to

'
all Intents and Purpofes, as if the Party fo admitted, inftituted, inftalled,

*
inverted, inducted, or placed, had been or were naturally dead.'

By Par. 7. it is provided,
• That no Title to confer or prefent by Lapfe,

No Lapfe can

c fhall accrue on any Voidance mentioned in this Ait, but after fix Months b*

"^ , [/"
« next after Notice given of fuch Voidance by the Ordinary to the

tice of Living
' Patron.' being void.

i

By Par. 8. it is enacted,
' That if any Incumbent of any Benefice with The Giver or

* Cure of Souls, fhall corruptly refign or exchange the fame, or fhall cor- T"
akcr

°f
an

-
v

»
ruptly take for or in Refpect of refigning or exchanging the fame, direct-

(]„„"„£ ore'x-
4

lv or indirectly, any Penfion, Sum of Money, or Benefit whatfoever :

changing a

' That then as well the Giver as the Taker of any fuch Penfion, Sum of Benefice, to

* Money, or other Benefit corruptly, fhall lofe double the Value of the Sum lofe double the

1 1 a > Sum fo given' fo given, taken, or had,' or ni . en
*

By Par. 9. it is provided,
' That nothing contained in this Act fhall in The Penalties

*
any wife extend to take away or rertrain any Punifhmenr, Pain, or Pe-

°^:

c

TrV are
«

nalty limited, prefcribed, or inflicted by the Laws Ecclefiaftical, for any n
'

Qt t0 be

'

re _

' the Offences before in this Act mentioned, but that the fame (hall re- ftrainedbythis
• main in Force and may be put in due Execution, as it might be beiore A£L

the making of this Aft.'

By Par. 10. it is enafted, 'That if any Perfon or Perfon? what- The Taker of

'
foever, (hall at any Time receive, or take any Money, Fee, Reward, ^°e

ne

or

'

£[°g
« or any other Profit, directly or indirectly, or fhall take any Promile, Orders, to

' Agreement, Covenant, Bond, or other Affurance to receive, or have any forfeit forty

Pound:., and

the Party fo ordained to forfeit ten Pound? ; and any Living he is presented to within feven Yenrs after it to be

void, and the latron may [relent to ic. One Moiety ot the Forfeitures by this Aft given, to be to the

Queen, the other Moiety to the Parry filing for the fame.
«

Money,
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Money, Fee, Reward, or any other Profit^ directly or indirectly, either

to him or themfelves, or to any other ot their or any of their Friends, all

ordinary and lawful Fees only excepted, for or to procure the ordaining,
or making of any Minifter or Miniffers, or giving of any Orders, or Li-

cence, or Licences to preach : That then every Perfon and Perfons fo of-

fending, fhall for every fuch Offence forfeit and lofe the Sum of forty
Pounds of lawful Money of England; and the Party fo corruptly ordained,

or made Minifter, or taking Orders, fhall forfeit and lofe the Sum of ten

Pounds; and if at any Time within feven Years next after fuch corrupt

entering into the Miniftry, or receiving ot Orders, he fhall accepr, or take

any Benefice, Living, or Promotion Ecclefiaftical, that then immediately
from and after the Induction, Invelling, or Inftallation thereof, or thereunto

had, the fame Benefice, Living, and Promotion Ecclefiaftical, fhall be

eftfoons meerly void ; and that the Patron, or Perfon to whom the Ad-

vowfon, Gift, Prefentation, or Collation, fhall by Law appertain, may
by virtue of this Act prefent or collate unto, give or difpofe of the fame

Benefice, Living, or Promotion Ecclefiaftical in fuch Sort, to all Intents

and Purpofes, as if the Party fo inducted, inverted, or inftalled had been

or were naturally dead ; any Law, Ordinance, Qualification, or Difpenfa-
tion to the contrary notwithftanding. The one Moiety of all the Forfei-

tures given by this Act fhall be to her Majefty, her Heirs and Succeffors,
and the other Moiety to him or them that will fue for the fame by Ac-
tion of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information in any of her Majefty 's Courts
of Record.'

The Oath a-
I ^ #• Do fwear, that I have made no Simoniacal Contract, Payment,

gainftSimony. or Promife, directly, or indirectly, by my felf, or by any other to my
Knowledge, or with my Confent, to any Perfon or Perfons wharfoever, for

or concerning the procuring, and obtaining of this Ecclefiaftical Dignity,
Place, Preferment, Office, or Living ; {here that to which the Party is to be

admitted, inftituted, collated, inftalled, or confirmed, is to be particularly na-

med) nor will at any Time hereafter perform, or fatisfy any fuch kind of

Payment, Contract, or Promife made by any other without my Knowledge
or Confent ; fo help me God through Jefus Chrift.

Crtt.Car.ii i.
A Donative is not within the Words of the Statute, yet, as a corrupt

Bvwdtrkk and Prefentation thereto is within the Mifchief intended to be thereby remedied,
Mackalhr

Carth. 48 J.

ISifiop of St.

Davids and

Lucy.

is within the Meaning of it.

1 Brmvnl.

Lane 102.

Kttchen and

Calvert.

Noy 25.
il'imbcomb

and Pulltjlon.

Koy, 25.
(Jodb. 390.

Winch 63.
Sheldon and
Brett.

Noy 25.

Hugbtt 390.

For the fame Reafon the corrupt promoting to, or obtaining of a Curacy,
has been held to be Simony.

This Offence is more frequently committed when a Church is void; but
it may be committed when it is full.

If a Contract be when a Church is full, to give a Sum of Money for a
Prefentation to it, when it fhall become void, this is a Simoniacal
Contract.

So the buying when a Church is full with Intent to prefent a certain

Perfon, and the prefenting that Perfon when the Living becomes void, is

Simony.

So if one purchafes the next Avoidance of a Church, with Intent to pre-
fent his Son or Kinfman, and does prefent the Perfon intended to be pre-
fented, this is Simony.

So the Purchafe of the next Avoidance of a Church, when the Incum-
bent is fick and near dying, with Intent to prefent a certain Perfon, and
the prefenting him, is Simony.
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It has indeed been faid, that if a Father, the Incumbent being fick, pur-

chafes a Living without the Privity of his Son, it is not Simony, although

it be with Defign to prefent the Son, and the Son is after prefented -,
and to

this Purpofe is the Cafe of Smith and Shelborn, Pafcb. 41 Eliz. Cro. EUz. 6S5.

The Doctrine laid down in this Cafe has been fince contradicted, and particular-

ly in the Cafe oiWinchcomb and Pullefton, Noy 25. -Pafcb. i^Ja. fomeYears

after: Nor does the Reafon given in it, that a Father is bound by Nature

to provide for his Son, hold. If the Purchafe of a Living when full with In-

tent to prefent any certain Perfon is as has been held within the Statute,

how can it be lawful, as the Words of the Statute are general, for a Father

to do it? A Parent is by Nature bound to provide for his Son, but this

Obligation can never extend to the doing Things prohibited by Law. This

way of reafoning would make all Simony lawful ; for as every Man is as

much if not more bound by the Law of Nature to provide for himfelf, as his

Father is to provide tor him, every Man might purchafe a Living for

himfelf.

Notwithfbnding thefe Determinations, that if one Perfon purchafed the

next Prefentation of a Benefice when full, with Defign to prefent a certain

Perfon and did prefent him, it was Simony, it became a Doubt whether it

was fo for a Clerk himfelf to purchafe for himfelf the next Turn in a

Living?
To remove this it was enacted, That if any Perfon (hall for Money or '* -<*»»<*

Profit, in his own Name, or in the Name of any other Perfon, procure the^'- z; '• '*•

next Prefentation or Collation to any Benefice, and be prefented or collated
?ar ' 2 *

thereto, it fhall be deemed to all Intents and Purpofes a fimoniacal

Contract.

From all thefe Authorities it appears, that although it be lawful, except

in the Cafes excepted, to purchafe the next Avoidance when a Church is full,

there is great Danger of being guilty, at leaft in foro ConfcientL-e, of this

Offence. It is fit it fhould be fo, elfe Men would be for ever purchafing

for their Sons and Friends, and the almoft ncceflary Confequence of fuch a

Traffkk in Livings, would be the filling the Church with very improper

Perfons.

It is equally Simony where the Prefentation is by a Perfon ufurping the 3 I»ft> 'S3-

Right to prefent, as if it had been by the Perfon having a good Right.

So if a Prefentation be by one ufurping the Right of Patronage, and pend- jf t̂r^'
ing a Quarc impedit for removing his Clerk, who is after removed, the Li-

ulnZjly^.C.

ving is fold, this is Simony, for the Church was never full of that Clerk ; 2 Ventr. 32.

and by this Means the Statute might conftantly be eluded, for it would only

be getting an Ufurper to prefent while the Living was void, and then

felling it.

A corrupt Contract with the Wife of the Patron is fimoniacal, although
l KoU - "'?•

the Patron is not privy to it. Cro. Ja. 385.

If a Clerk contracts to give Money for being prefented to a Church, and Lane 103.

is after prefented gratis, this is Simony. Saw.*"*

In this Cafe the Clerk is an unfit Perfon, for having at any Time been

capable of intending to buy a Living corruptly. It alfo implies fome Defect

in him
•,

for the Preemption is, that Perfons well qualified will always be

preferred,
and have therefore no need to purchafe. With this agrees Cro.

Eliz. 789. where Simony is faid to be Voluntas Jive Deftderium emcndi velven~

dendi Spiritualia vel Spiritualibus adhxrentia.

This Offence may be by a corrupt Contract between Strangers, even C«.C*r. 331.

when neither the Patron nor Incumbent is privy to it •, for if there be a ^katle™
corrupt Contract, it Matters not by whom it is made : But in chjs Cafe the Sid 3 zg .

'

Prefentee is notjitnoniacus, and only fmoniace promotes, 3 Lev. 337.
Lane 1 03.
Kitchen and

\ Vol. IV. <6 D A fccond Gtkurt,
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taw 73. A fecond Brother, having a Right to prefent, made a corrupt Contract to
Calwrt and

prefent
a certain Perfon \ but in order to elude the Statute furrendered the

Kutken.
Right of prefenting to his elder Brother. He not being privy thereto pre-
fented the Perfon who by the Agreement was to be prefented. It was held

that the corrupt Contract is Simony, and that its being performed by an In-

nocent Perfon makes no Alteration in the Cafe.

3 Lev. 338. An Agreement was between Richards a Friend of Boughton's and Taylory
Rex and Hide triat Bougbton fhould prefent Hide, and that Taylor fhould pay Richards 20 /.

and others. ^ /jnnum for f]X Years, in cafe Hide fo long lived, for the IJfe oi Bougblon.

In Square impedit Hide pleaded he had no Notice of the Agreement at or be-

fore his Prefentation. On Demurrer it was held that the corrupt Contract

is enough, and that it was immaterial whether he had Notice or not.

Cra.SHx.7iS.
If a Stranger, the Church being void, contracts with the Patron for a

Baker and Grant of the void Turn, and prefents a Clerk not privy to the Contract ;

Rogers. yet, although the Grant being of a Chofe in Action is void, as the Incum-

bent comes in by a fimoniacal Contract, he is noc to be confidered as an

Ufurper, but as one Jimoniace promolus.

CroJa.%iy So where a Father, the Church being void, contracts with the Grantee
Booth and f tne voij Turn to permit the Grantor to prefent his Son, and it is done,
Potter.

this is a fimoniacal Promotion.

Cro.Car. 425. So if a Father, in Confideration of a Clerk's marrying his Daughter,
Bin and doth covenant with the Father of the Clerk, to procure for him a Pre-

Manning. fentation to a certain Church when it fhall become void, and he is after-

wards thereto prefented, it is a fimoniacal Promotion.

Ante fag. 469. Thefe three laft Cafes may ferve to confirm what has been obferved,

that, in the Cafe of Simony, it is unlawful for a Father to do what may not

be done by a Stranger.

N°y 142. If an Agreement be to pay five Pounds per Annum to the Widow of the
Baker and

]a fl- Incumbent, or ten Pounds per Annum to his Son fo long as he fhall be a
Mounford. Student at Cambridge and unpreferred, neither of thefe is Simouy.
1 Roll. Rep. A Bond with Condition that the Incumbent fhall not be abfent eighty
Carey and Days in a Year from his Living is not fimoniacal ; this being a lawful
reo - Condition.

Cro.Car.426. ^.covenanted that B. his Son fhould marry C. the Daughter of D. in

Byrte and Confideration of this Marriage D. covenanted to advance 300/. for his

Manning. Daughter's Portion, and A. covenanted to fettle certain Lands on B. and C.

hM £Sn"to There were alfo Covenants on the Part of A. for the Value of thefe I .ands,

this Cafe was a°d quiet Enjoyment, and a Covenant on the Part of D. to procure a cer-

confirmed in tain Benefice for B. on the next Avoidance of it. It was held that this was
Lut-w. 343. no fimoniacal Contract, it not being in Confideration of the Marriage, but a
Pyke and

diftinct and independent Covenant without any apparent Confideration, and
*

ej>
"'

as not averred to be a fimoniacal Contract fhall not be fo intended.

(B) £>£ j5ottt>5! of ttefignatton.

A Bond of Resignation is a Bond given by the Perfon intended to be

prefented to a Benefice with Condition to refign the fame« and is

Special or General. The Condition of a Special one is to refign the Bene-

fice in favour of fome certain Perfon, as a Son, Kinfman, or Friend of the

Patron, when he fhall be capable of taking the fame. By a general Bond
the Incumbent is bound to refign on the Requeft of the Patron.

t. $0fo
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1. Ipotu fni* fucf) *i!3cmti0 arc orooti in latiu

A Bond with Condition to refign within three Months after being requeft- Cro.Ja. i it,

cd, to the Intent that the Patron might prefent his Son when he Ihould be 7<"»" and

capable, was held good ; and the Judgment was affirmed in the Exchequer
La,wranct -

Chamber ; for that a Man may without any Colour of Simony bind himfelf

for good Reafons, as if he takes a fecond Benefice, or if he be non-refidenr,
or that the Patron may prefent his Son, to refign: But if the Condition

had been to let the Patron have a Leafe of the Glebe or Tithes, or to pay a

Sum of Money, it had been fimoniacal.

The Doctrine laid down in Jones and Lazvrance, which was in the Cafe of Cro. Car. 180.

a fpecial Bond, was not many Years after extended to that of a general Babiogion and

Bond, and the Judgment in this laft was alfo affirmed in the Exchequer
w°0<t-

Chamber.
The Authority of thefe two Cafes having been repeatedly recognifed, Str. 227.

at Length it was confidered as a Point fettled, that a general Bond of Refig-
Ptele and *•

nation is good, and the Court refufed to lee the Validity of it be called in %""',"/'
"*

Queition.
So in a late Cafe, Mr. Serjeant Draper being about to argue againft the M. S. Pep.

Validity of fuch a Bond, he was (lopped by the Court. 7r>»- 2 7 G - *•

Windham and

£t-wtr.

i. ©f t&e Potoct cmctTcU otoet: fuel) %wfr& up tfje Ccmtt of

Cljancccp,

If a Bond of Refignation, which ought only to be made ufe of to keep Chan. Pn:.

the Incumbent to Refidence or good Behaviour, be made an improper Ufe 5" 3-

of, the Court of Chancery will interpofe.
2 chan - *'?•

A perpetual Injunction was granted againft fuch a Bond, becaufe it ap- i Vem. 411.

peared on hearing the Caufe, that the Patron had made Ufe of it to prevent
Durfim and

the Incumbent from demanding his Tithes.
,an ; '

A Bill being brought to be relieved againft a Judgment obtained on a Eq.Ca/ts Air.

Bond to refign upon Requeft, it appeared to have been offered to the Incum- 86 - Milliard

tent, that if he would give 700 /. he fhculd not be fued upon it. Satisfac-
and Stariete"'

tion was ordered to be entered upon the Judgment, and a perpetual In-

junction was granted. A new Bond of Refignation in Penalty of 200/. a

much lefs Sum was indeed decreed ; but no Action was to be brought on it

without Leave of the Court : And the Lord Keeper faid he did not know

that fuch Bonds were ufed before the Statute ; that they had been fince al-

lowed only to preferve the Benefice for the Patron himfelf, or fome Child or

Friend of his, or to prevent Non-refidence or a vicious Courfe of Life in an

Incumbent ; and that though a Bond be to refign generally, he would not

allow it to be put in Suit unlefs fome fuch Reafon was fhewn for requiring a

Refignation, becaufe a Door would be thereby opened for Simony.
On a Bill to be relieved againft a Judgment on fuch a Bond, the De- Eq. Caf. Air.

fendant proved Mifbehaviour, and it was for that Reafon difmified. zii.Huigfen
r and Thornton.

So a Bond to refign on Requeft (hall not be made ufe of to turn out Chan. Pree.

the Incumbent, unlefs there be Non-refidence or grofs Mifbehaviour; 513- Hmvkim

and if any other Ufe be made of it, the Court will grant an In- and Tur'"r"

junction.
From fome of thefe Cafes and particularly the laft which was Pa/cb,

5 G. there is Reafon to conclude that general Bonds of Refignation were

pot. then held good in Equity : But later Determinations ihew that they

now are.

A Bond
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Sir. 227.
Pecle and

Countefi of

Car/ifte.

Sir. 534.
Ptele and

Cape/. (

A Bond to refign generally has been often held good in the Court of

Chancery.

Capel, on prefenting Peek to a Living, took a Bond to refign when the

Patron's Nephew for whom it was intended mould be of Age. At his

coming of Age it was agreed that, inftead of refigning, he fhould continue

to hold the Living on paying the Nephew 30 1, per Annum. After paying
this feven Years Peek refuted to pay it any longer. The Bond being here-

upon put in Suit, Peek brings his Bill to have an Injunction, and to have

the Money repaid. An Injunction was granted, not as was faid on Ac-

count of the Invalidity of the Bond, for that was held to be good, but be-

caufe an ill Ufe had been made of it. As to the Money which had been

paid on this fimoniacal Contract, Peek was left to his Remedy at Law
for it.

3. n>ofo fat tlje penalty is fafcrt toljer'e tlje flD?nfnarp foill net

accept a jRcfijynatfon on fucft a TSonH-

However it may be now fettled, that fuch Bonds are good both in Law
and Equity •,

a Queftion has arifen, and is not perhaps fettled by judicial

Determinations, whether the Ordinary is obliged to accept a Refignation on

fuch a Bond ?

It is in the Power of the Ordinary to difcourage the Ufe of fuch Bonds,

for he may refufe to accept a Refignation made by the Conft raint of one of

them.

The Bifhop refufed to accept a Refignation on fuch a Bond, and ordered

the Incumbent to continue to fervc the Cure, declaring that he would never

countenance fuch unjuft Practices.

An Ordinary is not obliged to accept a Refignation on fuch a Bond, un-

*ci$'.Ha-wki>is lefi there be juft Caufe to turn the Incumbent out of the Benefice.
:

and Turner.

Waif. Com.

Inc. 24.

2 Chan. Rep.

398. Durfton
and Sands.

Chan. Pree.

Marquis of

Rockingham
and Griffith,

Eafter 27
C. 2.

In a late Cafe a Grant was to a Clerk of the two Firfl of three Livings
which ihould fall, provided he was capable when they did fall of holding
them. In order to make himfelf capable of taking one of thefe Benefices,

Griffith the Clerk tendered a Refignation of another Benefice to the Ordinary,
but he rcfiifed to accept it. One of the Queftions made in this Cafe was,
whether the Ordinary was obliged to accept this Refignation ? It was infilled

by Mr. Henly on one Side, that no Cafe could be adduced to fliew, that the

Ordinary can arbitrarily refufe to accept a Refignation of a Benefice. Mr.

Attorney Murray who was on the other Side contented himfelf, as to this

Objection, with faying, that the plaineft Points having fcarce ever been
called in Queftion are fupported by the feweft Authorities. No Decree was
made as to this Point

•,
but Lord Harchiick intimated it once or twice fo

ftrongly to be his Opinion, that the Ordinary ought to have accepted the Re-

fignation, that he did afterwards accept it. What fell from thefe great
Men on this Occafion, is enough to render the Doctrine of the two lafi:

Cafes fufpicious : For if thefe are Law fome Notice would undoubtedly have
been taken of them. This was not indeed in the Cafe of a Refignation
Bond ; but it was perhaps a ftronger Cale ; for if the Ordinary cannot re-

fufe where as here a Clerk would refign meerly to take another Benefice, it

would be ft range to hold he may refute a Refignation made at the Requeft
of a Patron, in Confequence of an Agreement with him, which it has been

again and again determined both at Law and in Equity, he has a Right to

make.

Whatever
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Whatever Doubt may ftill remain, as to the Ordinary's being obliged

to accept a Refignation on fuch a Bond, thefe two Things have, as will pre-
fently appear, been determined

-, that the Patron cannot prefent again till he
has accepted it; and that whether he does or not the Obligor is liable to
the Penalty of the Bond, if he undertakes as is dually done for the Ac-
ceptance of the Ordinary.

If a Prefentation be made before the Bifhop accepts the Refignation of the
Cafes in de

laft Incumbent, it is void. Time /-c^etn
Anne 276.

Riley and Mams. Noyi^j. Cto.Ja. 198.

If the Obligor binds himfelf to refign a Benefice, it is upon him to pro-
Lut-w. 693.

cure the Ordinary's Acceptance of his Refignauon.
Studbolme and

Morrifon.

To an Action upon a Bond, with Condition fo to refign on Requeft that M. S. Reports,
the Patron may prefent again, it was pleaded that the Ordinary would not Hilar. zSG.».

accept the Defendant's Refignation. On a Demurrer this Plea was held bad 5

He/'°'*ad

and Per Cur', it fhould have been averred that the Ordinary accepted the
Gra>

Refignation, for his Acceprance being, as is laid down Cro. Ja. 198. necef-

fary to compleat the Refignation, it was the Duty of the Obligor, who un-
dertook to refign, to procure this. So if one undertakes to enfeoff another,
he undertakes to make Livery as incident thereto. The Bifhop as to the

Obligee is a Stranger, and if an Obligor undertakes for the Act of a Stranger,
he is at his Peril, as is held 1 Saund. 215. to procure it.

4- <&ome ©bjcffiono to tljcfc IBoim confitocreD*

The Refult of the whole is, that Bonds of Refignation are good in

Law, and that Equity will reftrain all improper Ufe of them. It is not

always true, but is fo much oftener than fuperficial and hafty Thinkers ima-

gine, that the Law, and particularly that Part of it which is deduced from

judicial Determinations, is founded in folic! Reafon
•, and it may perhaps be

fhewn that it is fo in the prefent Cafe. The attempting this will at leaft

be excufable, becaufe Ibme great and good Men have expreffed their Diflike

of thefe Bonds.

The general Objection is, that divers Mifchiefs may enfue from fuch

Bonds, for that a corrupt Patron may in many Inftances make an ill ufe of

them. Some other Anlwer might perhaps be given to this general Objec-
tion ; but the Common one, however trite it be, is as good as any, that

there is no concluding againft the Ufe of any Thing becaufe there is a Pof-

fibility oi its being abufed. If any Abufes of them can be difcovered, Rcdafs

may be had : If not, they fhould be ranked amonglf. thofe Things which,

being out of the Reach ot human Knowledge, cannot be provided againft

by human Laws.

The Principal of the particular Objections is, that which is reported to

have fallen from (a) Holt Chiefjuftice. This is, that a Refignation Bond comes (a) Conk 394.

as near Simony as poffible •,
it being eafy to procure a round Sum of Money Swain and

thereby. By making the Penalty of the Bond adequate to the Value of ihe
Carlir >

Benefice, and agreeing privately that the Money llia.ll be paid, it would

without Doubt be an oblique Way of felling it, and more than come near, for

it would be down-right Simony. If there was no other Way, or not as eafy

a one, to do the fame Thing, this Objection would be infurmountable ; but if

there is, it can never be of much Importance to flop this up. The lame

Clerk, whofe Confcience would allow him to do this, might as well advance

the Money agreed upon at firft, or, if that did not fuit him, give an abfo-

lute Bond to pay the Money at a future Time. As the fame Crime might
ftill be committed, and with as much Secrecy, what good End would it

anfwer to prohibit fuch Bonds, which, as is allowed by all, may be made
Vol. IV. 6 E ufe
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ufe of by a Patron to punifli Neglect of Duty or immoral Conduct in the
Incumbent, and for other good Purpofes ?

Another Objection is, that, when the Patron takes a general Bond of
Refignation, it is only a Prefentation during Pleafure. Be it fo, and I will

fuppofe, which is the utmoft that can be fuppofed, that it is not taken with

Defign to awe the Incumbent into greater Care in the Difcharge of his

Duty, but to let fome Friend or Relation afterwards into the Benefice. Ic

by no Means neceffarily follows that the Church, which is the grand Thin»
to be guarded againft, will therefore be filled with an unfit Perfon. If the Suc°
cefibr, which may be the Cafe, is better qualified for the Office, the Intereft
of Religion will be advanced by the Exchange. If he be not fo well quali-
fied, it is a Misfortune; but it is fuch a one as, in the prefent Circumftance
of Things, cannot be entirely prevented. While the Right of Patronage,
or I might have faid, while human Nature continues as it is, there will be
Miftakes in Judgment, and Patrons will be induced by Partiality to judge
too well of the Abilities of a Relation or Friend; but it makes no Diffe-
rence, whether either of thefe happens when the Benefice is at firft void or
at any given Time after ; or if there be any, it is in favour of the Practice,
for the Mifchief is, for fo long at Jeaft as the firft Incumbent holds the

Living, thereby poftponed.

(C) £>f tt)e jFotfettntes, awfawiftfea, anD
$iuifflpnent tacumo Dp tijts £>ffence*

?. TBp tlje Encumbent,

TH E Perfon promoted in purfuance of a corrupt Contract, is either
Jimoniacus or fimoniace promotus. In the former Cafe, being party or

privy to it, he is liable to fuffer more: But in the latter Cafe, although quite
a Stranger -to the Contract, he is in a certain Degree involved in th°Confe-
quences of it. The Defign as in many other Cafes is, that, if a Senfc of
what becomes themfelves, and of the Duty they owe the Publick, will not
reftrain Men from being guilty of an Offence fo pregnant of Mifchiefs a
Regard to thofe whom they mea"n to ferve may do it.

Cr0.EHz.7Sg.
The Jimoniacus forfeits all the Preferment he has in the Church ; but the

£aier and fimoniace promotus only that to which he is prefented in Confequ'ence of a
&<&" corrupt Contract.

^
Lane 103.

3 hft- '54-

31 Elix. c. 6.
In Jike Manner the Jimoniacus mall forfeit double the Value of one Year's

far. s-
Profit oi the Benefice he is prefented to : But thefimoniace promotus is not lia-
ble to any Forfeiture on this Account.

3 Infl. i S4 .
The double Value> which is by this Statute forfeited, is to be the double

Value of what the Benefice can be let for, and not the double Value as valued
in the King's Books.

March i^.
Neither the fimoniacus nor the fimoniace promotus can fue for Tithes, the

Right to them being by the corrupt Contract taken away.
12 Co. ,00. .

lt
.
was heretofore determined, that although one fimoniace promotus fhall

2 toil. tof.
be deprived, he is not difablcd from being prefented again to the fame

46s- Benefice.

Thefe
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Thefe Refolutions feem to be warranted by the Words of the Statute: 3' E/:z. c. 6.

But it has been fince held that thejimortiacepromotus fhall never be capable of
£"'

*

taking the fame Benefice again; and the Diftindtion taken is, that they?- Qrt ja IA]
moniace fromotus can take any other Church Preferment, whereas the Jimo- 'Booth and

.niacus not only lofes all he has but is difabled from ever taking any Potter.

more. OoE/,z. 7 s9 ,

Baker and

Rogers.
If an Incumbent takes a Sum of Money for the Refigning or Ex- j i Elm. t. 6.

changing any Benefice with Cure of Souls, he is to forfeit double the Value tar - 8.

of the Money fo taken.

Every Perfon corruptly obtaining Orders, although he is not privy to 31 EHx.c. 6,

the giving the Money for the procuring fuch Orders, is liable to forfeit ten/>ar - »°-

Pounds, and all the Preferment he accepts within feven Years after his be-

ing fo ordained.

The Difabilities incurred by this Offence cannot be difpenfed with by 3 1"P< i;4-

Non obftante, for when any Thing is for the good of the Church or State
zHawk - 39»-

prohibited by Statute, the King's Subjects have an Intereft in ir, and the

King can no more dilpenfe with it than he can with the common Law ,

but where a Thing is prohibited, and a Penalty given to the King, or to the

King and an Informer, the King may difpenfe with the Penalty.

Simony is not pardoned by a general Pardon. Sid. 170.

Befides thefe Forfeitures and Difabilities, the ftmoniacus, provided he has

taken the Oath againft Simony, is alfo liable to be indicted and punifhed as

in other Cafes of Perjury.
Dr. Watfon does indeed make a Queftion, whether fince the 13 Ch. 2. c. 1. Comp. Incumb,

the Ufe of this Oath is not taken away? It is by that Statute enacted,
188 '

* That it fhall not be lawful for any Archbifhop, Bifhop, Vicar general,
*

Chancellor, Commiffary, or any other Spiritual or Ecclefiaftical Judge,
*

Officer, or Minifter, or any other Perfon having or exercifing Spiritual
* or Ecclefiaftical Jurifdi&ion, to tender or adminifter the Oath ufually cal-

* led the Oath ex Officio, or any other Oath whereby fuch Perfon may be
*

charged, or compelled to confefs, or accufe, or to purge him or herfelf of
*
any criminal Matter, whereby he or fhe may be liable to any punifhmenc

c or Cenfure ; any Thing in this Statute, or any Law, Cuftom, or Ufage
* heretofore to the contrary hereof in any wife notwithftanding*. The gene-

rality of the Words, any other Oath, being tied up by the fubfequent Words
to Oaths in certain Cafes, the only Thing to be confidered is, whether the

Oath againft Simony is an Oath by which a Perfon is charged, or compelled
to confefs, or accufe, or to purge himfelf of any criminal Matter ? No one can

by this Oath confefs himfelf guilty, or accufe himfelf of any Thing. So far

from it, it is a Denial in the moft exprefs Terms and moft folemn Manner
of his having been guilty of this Offence. Nor can any one by this Oath

purge himfelf of any Crime •, for at the Time of taking it he does not ftand

charged with any. Upon the whole this Oath does not feem to be either

within the Words, or Purview of that Statute ; but if any little Doubt re-

mained, an Ordinary, it being pofitively enjoined by the fortieth Canon,

fhould not think of difpenfing with it unlefs it was clearly prohibited by
this Statute.

h 2. Xp tfje Pattern,

If a Patron is guilty of this Offence, he forfeits the Right of prefenting3i EHx. e. 6.

for the next Turn, and alio the double Value of one Year's Profit of the/"""- 5-

Benefice.

But if A. has the Right of Prefentation, and B. that of Nomination, and Lane 74.

only one of them is guilty of Simony, the Right of the other fhall not bc Ca
/"-'

rt ar,<i

thereby prejudiced, nor fhall he be fubjeft to any Forfeiture. Kinkn.

i: So
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•3,
Inft. 153. So if an Ufurper prefents fimoniacally, this fhall not give the Crown a Right

to prefent for the next Turn, for it would be unreafonable to take away the

Right of the true Patron who has been guilty of no Offence.

3 1 EHz. c. 6. The Patron, who gives a Sum of Money for the
refigning or ex-

far. S. changing any Benefice, is. to forfeit double the Value of the Money fo

given.

3. ^p tlje ©iufnatp*

31 Elix. c. 6. If an Ordinary fhall corruptly inftitute, i£c. to any Benefice with Cure of
for- 5. Souls, or other ecclefiaftical Preferment, he is to forfeit the double Value of

one Year's Profit of the faid Benefice.

31 EHx. c. 6. So if he takes any Money for accepting the Refignation of a Benefice, he
I""'- 8>

is to forfeit double the Value of the Money fo taken.

31 Eli'z c. 6.-
So if he takes any Reward for the conferring Orders, or the granting a

par. 10. Licence to preach, he is to forfeit forty Pounds.

Elix c 6
Befides being liable to the Forfeitures, Penalties, and Punifhment already

far. 9.
mentioned, there is a Provifo in the Statute, that Perfons guilty of this Of-
fence fhall alio be fubject to fuch Punifhment, Pains, and Penalties, to

which they were before fubject by the Laws Ecclefiaftical.

3 1 Eliz. t

par. 5

(D) 3Jn Mjat Cafes ant> at tttyat Xtme 3to*

tmntage map be taftett of tlyt jFotfeftnte*
ana penalties.

1. %$ tlje j&fjtg*

. 6. TT7HEREVER the Patron is guilty of this Offence, the King may
. VV prefent to the next Turn of the Benefice.

3 Inft. 153.
The fimoniacal Prefentation of an Ufurper does not however give the

Crown a Right of prefenting, for it would be unreafonable to take away the

Right of the true Patron who is in no Fault.

W- i^'b
C^ere ^as keen an a<^ua ' Prefentation on a fimoniacal Contract, the

mAPuUefian.
^'"8 mav prefent, although the Incumbent has neither been inftituied nor
inducted.

Go. Ja. 38;.
But wherever an Incumbent is inflituted and inducted, the King cannot

King and Bi- take Advantage of the fimoniacal Contract until he be removed by Quare
Jhop of Kor-jmpe(nt

.
3 for although he is in de fatlo only, and not de jure, the Church is

mhers
ful! ti!1 he is "moved in ajudicial Way.

Noy 25.
A Clerk, who had been promoted fimoniacally, continued Incumbent till

Winchcomb his Death above thirty Years after, yet it was held that the King might prefent,
and Pulhfton. for that the Church having never been full de jure, his Turn was preferved.

Lut-w. 1 090.
-^ Church being void, A. agreed to give B. a Sum of Money for pro-

King and Bi- curing C. the Patron for that Turn, to prefent D. The Money was paid, and

JbopofCbUbef- D. being prefented enjoyed the Living till his Death. Afterwards E. to
ter and others, whom the Right of prefenting for the next Turn belonged, prefented F. In

Quare impedit there was Judgment for the King, although neither E. nor

F. was privy to the fimoniacal Contract between A. and B.

1 W. isf Ma. Not many Years after it was enacted, and it is probable that
1

the Hard-
e. 16. fhipof .this laft Cafe might give Occafion thereto, that the Offence of Si-

mony fhall not in Pleading, or Evidence, be made life of, after- the. Death
1 of
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of the Perfon fimoniacally promoted, to the Prejudice of any Perfon not

privy thereto, unlefs there be, in the Life of the Perfon fo promoted, a

Conviction at Common Law or in fome Ecclefiaftical Court.

By the fame Statute it is declared, that every Leafe made by a Perfon

fimoniacally promoted for a valuable Confideration, to any Perfon who had
no Notice of the fimoniacal Contract, fhall be good.
One Moiety of all the Forfeitures mentioned in the Statute is given to the 3 1 S&c c. 6.

Queen, her Heirs and SuccefTors, tar - l0'

2. *Bp otfjec perrons

Wherever a Living becomes void by Simony, and the Patron who has 3' EHz-t.6,

Right to prefent does not prefent within fix Months, the Ordinary may as^""
- 7*

in other Cafes of Lapfe prefent ; but he fliall not do this till fix Months
are expired after Notice is given by him to the Patron of the Avoidance
of the Benefice.

This Provifion in the Statute is agreeable to the Canon Law, by which Dyer 293;

Lapfe cannot run againft the Patron till Notice is given him by the

Ordinary that the Church is void.

But if two claim the Right of Prefentation to a void benefice, and the 2 R°U- dbr.

Ordinary is not named in a Quare impedit brought to determine the Right, |,

6
y
A
J^!°f

it (hall, if the Judgment be not obtained within fix Months, lapfe to the JaW/vI.

Ordinary, for he is here in no Fault.

Although a Living becomes void by Simony, and the Patron not being 31 Eli*. <-. 6.

privy to it has a Right to prefent, yet he cannot, as the King may, take Ad- par. 6. far. to.

vantage thereof, fo as to prefent another Clerk, unlefs the Perfon fimoniacally

promoted has been inducted.

By the Judgment in Quare impedit the Incumbent is fo removed, that 1 Roll. Rep.

the Patron who recovers may prefent, although there be no Sentence of 6z -

Deprivation : But the Clerk, againft whom the Judgment is obtained, con-

tinues Incumbent de fc.Slo till fuch Prefentation is made.

One Moiety of all the Forfeitures mentioned in the Statute is given to 3' E"z - c - "•

any Perfon who will fue for the fame. *"""' lo *

(E) £Df tl)e 3Jttrfctn[ctfon of eccltfiaftfcal Courts
t'n tljts £>ffcttcc-

SOME
have been of Opinion, and afhongft thefe is the learned (a) (a )Ced. 839,

Author of the Codex, that only Spiritual' Courts had Before ifie Statute 840.

Jurifdiclion in this Offence. If, {b) as it has been already oblerved, Simony (h) Ante pa^t

was a Crime at the Common Law, there can be little Room to doubt of j« 46 v

having been punilhable in the Temporal Courts. It may be true in fact,

that it was for -the molt pare or ahogetner proceeded againft in the Ecfiefi-

aftjcal Courts. As the Intereft ot Religion is by this Offence ftruck at in a

more remarkable Manner, this is not greatly to be wondered at ; and the Ids

.it it be confidered that, in Times, antecedent to the S'.iiute, Spiritual Coarts

did in fome Cafes, where there was a concurrent J'uriididion, encroach upon,
• and in others entirely (wallow up,- the Power oi.rhc Temporal. If then it can-

not, at this Diltance of Time, be made appear thai: /the latter did excrciic

Jurisdiction in this Cafe, it by no Means necefiacily follows that they

n h4d none.

\ Vol. IV 6 F By
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31 Elix. c. 6. By the Statute a Power is referved to the Spiritual Courts of inflic~tin» fuch
par. 9. Punifhments, Pains, and Penalties, in all the Cafes therein mentioned, as by

the Laws Ecclefiaftical could before the making thereof be infli&ed.

Cro E/iz.jSS. Agreeably hereto it has been determined, that the Sentence of the Spi-
Bakerwd ritual Court in Simony, it being a Matter properly triable there, is to be
Rogen. taken to be true, although it does in its Confequence diveft the Incumbent

of his Freehold.

Comb. 73. So if a Man is acquitted of the Charge of Simony in a Temporal Court,
Boyle and the Spiritual may re-examine the Matter.
Boyle.

Cro.EUzb^z- To a Suit for Tithes a Prohibition was brought, and it was infifted, that
Rijby and

{ foe Incum bent being a Simoniack had no Right to them: But a Confulta-

tion was awarded, becaufe, as the Court faid, Simony may be more aptly
tried in the Spiritual Court.

2 Bulftr. i3z. But where the Title to the Benefice is in Queftion, a Prohibition lies to
Sir Wilham a Suit inftituted in the Spiritual Court for Simony ; for thar Court can only
oivyer an

proceec] pr0 Ja (ute AnimX.

tnijjion Court.

(F) $icattngs tn £>tmotiy.

TH E Poffeffion of a Benefice, to which an Incumbent is fimoniacally

promoted, may be recovered by an Affife of Darrein Prefentment, or

by a Writ of Quare impedit. The lad is ufually preferred, becaufe, befides

its being a fhorter Way of proceeding, not only the Right of Prefentation

but that of Advowfon alfo is thereby recovered.

Vauvh. C7.
* c ' s not enou8n to alledge in the Declaration that the Plaintiff, or the

King and Bi- Perfon under whom he claims, was feifed of the Advowfon, but a Prefenta-

Ihop of Wonef- don muft be alledged by him or fome Perfon under whom he claims; for,
«rand others. un ]efs a pafl- Prefentation is thus connected with the Right, it does not ap-

pear that the Right of Prefentation is now in the Plaintiff.

2 Luew.1090. The Declaration is good, although there be no recital of the Statute in it:

But it was formerly done, and it is as well to recite it.

Cro.Eliz.7i2. Nor is there any Danger in doing this, for a Mifrecital of the Statute in
Baker and

pleadine is not fatal.

Rogers.
r &

Comb. 108. In Quare impedit it was infifted that it is not enough to aver that the
Bett, and Incumbent is a Simoniack. To this Holt Chief Juftice agreed, and added

that, as the Word Simony is not in the Statute, fome particular fimoniacal
Act which brings him within it muft be fhewn.

Cro. Car. 425. A fimoniacal Contract muft in pleading be averred and fhewn
fpecially,

Byne and eife lc ft,a i] not be f intended.
Manning.

2 S/btnv. 3.
But the particular Sum of Money paid need not be averred in

King and pleading.
"John/on.

At the Common Law the Patron muft be named in the Writ, for the
Incumbent could not alledge any Thing which concerned the Right of Pa-

tronage, and it would be unreasonable to name him alone, who could not
defend the Right of Patronage: But, as he is by the 25 Edw. 3. c. 7. en-
abled to plead his Patron's Right in Defence of his Incumbency, it is not
now neceflary to name the Patron, unlefs the Right of Inheritance is to be
affected by the Judgment.

)Co.z$.Hattt Agreeably hereto it is now fettled, that where the Inheritance of a Patron

cfo'ja 6?o
Can be divefted bv the Judgment he muft be named in the Writ j and it

3 Lev. 16.
x is
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is ufual to name the Ordinary alfo, for the fake of preventing a Lapfe pen-
dente lite.

It has however been held that no Incumbent can plead his Patron's Right, March 159.

without (hewing that he is Parfon Imparfonee of the- Prefentation of his^»«r and

Patron.
Rudd-

An Incumbent is not Parfon Imparfonee as againft the King, unlefs he 7 Co. 26.

be admitted, inftituted, and inducted
;
but Admiffion and Inftitution will Hall>' Cafu

make him fo as againft any other Perfon.

At the Common Law the Ordinary could only plead, that he claims

nothing but as Ordinary, but, by the Statute of 25 Ed. 3. c. 7. he may
now plead a Title in himfelf by Lapfe, or that the Right of Patronage is in

him.

The Obligor of a Bond on a fimoniacal Contract may, for neceflity's fake, Cartb. 301.

aver againft the Condition of his own Bond. F<"*& and
° Hams.

The Sentence of a Spiritual Court in Simony need not be fet out in btc Cro.EHz.jSS.

verba, but may be pleaded briefly.
BJ>ker and

'
Rogers.

Where the general Iflue is pleaded in 9$uare impedit it amounts to a Con- Hob. 162.

fefflon of the Right of Patronage, and only defends the Wrong with which R°lt and ""''

the Defendant is charged; and the Plaintiff has his Option to pray in>£,#J"lf
mediately a Writ to the Ordinary, or he may go on to recover Damages for

uttbfrld.

the Disturbance.
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grtattoer.

SLANDER

is the Publiftiing Words in writing, or by fpeaking, of

any Perfon, by Reafon of which he becomes liable to fuffer fome

corporal Punifhment, or fuftains fome Damage.
Ic is no Excufe, at leaft in foro Confcienti*, that the Thing char-

ged is true. The Law does indeed, in Companion to Mens Infirmities,

allow it to be a Juftification, in an Action for Words fpoke, for as to

written Scandal it admits of none, if the Matter of the Slander is true : Yet
it is very unbecoming a Man, and much more fo a Chriftian, to be guilty
of this Offence. If a Perfon has done any Thing which the Law prohibits,
he is liable to anfwer for it judicially ; but it can anfwer no good End for

private Perfons to brand him with it, and there is a Degree of Cruelty as

well as Inhumanity in fo doing. To rally a Man for fome Foible or fmall

Failing, if it be done with Humour and in a friendly Way, may do him

Service; but the publiftiing even any of thefe, which can ferve only to leffen

him in the Efteem of his Neighbours, or make him the Object of Ridi-

cule, fhould be abftained from ; for, although it may not amount to Slan-

der in the legal Notion of thit Word, it mult create ill Blood between the

Parties.

This Offence was ever held in great Deteftation ; but Slander in Writing
has at all times, and with good Reafon, been punifhed in a more exemplary
Manner : For it is, having a greater Tendency to provoke Men to Breaches

of the Peace, Quarrels, and Murthers, of much more dangerous Confe-

quence to Society. Words, which are frequently the Effect of fudden

Fafiion, may foon be buried in Oblivion ; but that which is committed to

Writing, befides that the Author is actuated by deliberate Malice, is fpread
further, and the Slander is for the moft part fo lading as to be fcarce ever

forgiven.
For written Scandal the Party injured may proceed againft the Author

by Indictment or Information, it being confidered as a publick Offence ;

and he may alfo proceed by an Aftion upon the_Cafe_Jbr the private Da-

mage thereby fuftained, or, if the~ Defamation be meerly fpiritual, by a Suit

in the ecclefiaftical Court.

Peers and the great Men of the Realm, befides thefe Ways ofRedrefs,
have another, by an Action of Scandalum Magnatum, which is peculiar to

themfelves.

If the Slander is by Words fpoke, there is in general no other Remedy
than by an Action on the Cafe, or a Suit in the Spiritual Court ; yet even
this may in certain Cafes be proceeded againft criminally. For Inftance,
if it be a Slander of the State, as the faying the Coin is abafed by Autho-

rity, or any other Thing whereby the State may be prejudiced, is, or if it

be a Slander which it more particularly concerns the Publick to prevent, as

the fpeaking any Thing fcandalous to a Juftice of Peace in the actual Ex-
ecution of his Office is, it may be proceeded againft by Indictment or

Information.

The criminal Way of proceeding againft Perfons guilty of this Offence

having been treated of under the Titles Indiilment, Information, and Zrf-

belt and the Method of proceeding by Action of Scandalum Magnaturn un-

der
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der its proper Title, it only remains to confider that Sort of Slander for

which the Remedy is by an Action upon the Cafe, or by a Suit in the

Spiritual
Court.

For the better understanding whereof it will be proper to confider,

(A) m\)tw an aaion upon tbc Cafe ooeg fit general lie,

(B) <gDf Ktio?o<$ tljat ate aaionable in tljemfelbe&

i . Such as import the Charge of a Crime.,

i. Treafon.

2. Murder.

3. Perjury.

4. Forgery.

5. Theft.

6. Other Crimes.

2. Such as charge the having a contagious Diftemper.

3. Such as flander a Title.

4. Such as are fpoken of Perfons in Office.

1. Of Judicial Officers.

2. Of other Officers.

5. Such as are a difgrace in a Profeffion or Trade.

1. To a Divine.

2. To a Phyfician or Surgeon.

3. To a Counfellor or Attorney

4. To other Artifts.

5.
To a Tradefman.

(C) ©f GHo?ti0 tuljicfj become aaionable bi> teafon of tfje

fpccial Damage receiDen from tljem.

(D) Certain Circumffanccg toljfcb are to be teptoeo in tfjc

fpeakiiiff of Gtlosojs in tijemfclucsi aaionable.

1. The Time when fpoke.
2. The Place where.

3. The Language they are fpoke in.

4. The Occafion of fpeaking them.

5. The Defign of the Speaker.

(E) ©f grtatioet in a Cotttfe of 3!ufflce.

(F) ©f mops fpoUen fa the paft 0? future Cenfe*

(G) jn tuljnt ©enfe ©UojDg in tljemfelbcs aaionable mutt be

affirmative.

(H) Of tlje Certainty temurco in tftenu

Vol. IV. 6G (I) fflftm
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(I) ©Llljere the foant of Certainty 10 fupplieo.

1. By the apparent Intention of the Speaker.
2. By Averment.

(K) 3in ttihat <£afes uncertain WLo&z ate to be conffruco in

mitiori fenfu.

(L) ftOljete tljep ate not to be fo contftuctu

(M) £)f aojeffiue CKKo?ti0*

(N) ©f Moiis# uihich import only an Intent to oo an aft*

(O) £)f Wafts in t&e Disjunftiue.

(P) SDf repugnant (Kleins*

(QJ flDf repeating; (Kao^ti^ tuljicO another Ijas been beam
to fat>»

(R) Df fubfequent S£Ig?O0.

1. Where they are explanatory.
2. Where they are accumulative.

(S) ©f gleanings in @>tonOer.

1. In general.

2. Where an Averment rauft be.

3. Of the Colloquium.

4. Of the Ufe of the Innuendo.

5.
What is a Juftification of Words.

(T) 3|n feiftat feiffl) of Slanocr tije spiritual Court (jag 3iU'

rigoision.

(U) eilijcrc a prohibition tuill lie,

1. If actionable Words are coupled with fuch as are a mere

Spiritual Defamation.

2. Where any Temporal Damage is received from them.

3.
Where the Offence charged is not puniChable in the Eccle-

fiaftical Court.

(A) mi)ttt an Action upon tlje Cafe hots in

general lie.

AN Action upon the Cafe lies for the publifhing any Words, by reafon

of which the Perfon of whom they are published does in fact, receive

Damage •,
but it is not always neceffary to (hew the Damage received.

The Diftinction is, that where the natural Confequence of the Words is a

Damage ; as if they import the Charge of being guilty of a Crime, or of

having fome contagious Diftemper; or it the Tide to an Eftate is by them

brought
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.

brought into Queftion ; or if they are a Difgrace in an Office, Profeffion,

or Trade, they are in themfelves actionable : But in other Cafes the Party,
who brings an Action, muft alledge the fpecial Damage received from them.

It makes no Difference whether the Slander is publiffied in Writing ox 4 Co. 14.

Print, or by Speaking •, for, although the Party injured may, where it Buckley and

is in Writing or Print, it being a publick Offence, proceed in a criminal
Wood.

Way againft the Author of it, he is not thereby precluded from obtaining <>» £//~'2
3

7
Satisfaction by Action for the private Injury to himfelf. ^„te -j itle

Libel.

Writing flanderous Words of any Perfon in a private Letter to a third 2 Ventr. 28.

Perfon, is fuch a Publication as this Action will lie for. King and

Lake.

If the Words are a meer Spiritual Defamation, no Action lies ; for only , Ron ^r>

he Spiritual
Courts have Jurifdiction in this Cafe. 34 . Matthew

and Crofe. 4 Co. 20. Cro.Ja. 323.

But wherever any Temporal Damage is received from Words, which in 2 Co. 17, 20;

general are no more than a meer Spiritual Defamation, or if fuch Words are 2I *

coupled with others which are actionable, a Prohibition lies for the whole
9

"" ' 2

^'
Words to the Ecclefiaftical Courts. It would be vexatious if Proceedings Comb. 138,
could be in both Temporal and Spiritual Courts; and as none but the 392.

former can make the injured Party Satisfaction for the Damage fuftained,
Sid- 2I 4-

the Proceedings in the latter being pro falute anima only, it is very reafon-

able that he fhould be confined to an Action in them.

(B) £)f m*m tijat ave in fytnxkms action^

able*

1. gmclj as import tlje <$&arg;e of a Crime,

AS
the greateft Injury which can be done any Perfon is the falfly charging
him with a Crime, for which he may be brought into Danger of fuf-

fering Death, or fome corporal Punifhment, Words that do this have

always, and with the higheft Reafon, ftood firft in the Lift of thofe which
are in themfelves actionable.

i. Treafon.

An Action lies for thefe Words, Thou art a Rebel, and not the £hieen's c, ° B/i*.6j9;

Friend.
R
r
e

f°
ne and

Elliot.

I Roll. Air. 49.
So it does for faying of J. S. He is an Enemy to the Slate; for thefe are a c-o.EHz.boz.

great Slander, if not a charge of Treafon. Charter and

Peter.

So it is actionable to fay of any Perfon, he did Treafon in the Low
, #„//, ^i r_

Countries; becaufe he may be tried and punifhed in England for a Treafon 63. pi. 3.

committed there. 3>" # 8. c 2.

Thefe Wo'rds, He is a Jacobite, and is for bringing in the Prince of Wales Sdlt 696.
and Popery to the dejlrcying our Nation, are faid to be actionable ; btcaufe Hotv and

they are a charge of evil Principles.
Pmn.

In another Report of the fame Cafe, thefe Words are held to be aftion- Ld. Rajm.
able if of a Perfon in Office; but it is not determined whether they are 8 ' 2 -

fo or not, when fooken of a private Perfon,

/ Ths
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8 Mod. 283. The Doctrine however in Salkeld feems to be Law ; for in a
fubfequent

FiytndComt. Qfe | c was held, t hat an Action lies for the following Words, which are

not fo ftrong, fpoken of any Ferfon, He has the Pretender's Piclure in his

Room, and 1 faw him drink his Health. And he /aid he had a Right to the

Crown.

2. Murder.

xMLAbr.77.
An Action lies for faying to J. N. thou haji killed a Man ; for although

C^per and no particular Man is named, it is a great Slander.

Smith.

Cro. Ja. 423.
So it does for faying you have killed the Servant of J. S. or you have Jlole

Cooper and the Horje if J. S. although it is not (hewn that J, S. had a Servant or a
Smith. Horfe; for till ihe contrary is fhewn this fhall be intended.
X Roll. Abr. j-;.

1 Ventr. 117.
I c W;1S heretofore held, that no Action would lie for Words importing

Phillips and a charge of Murder, without an Averment that the Perfon faid to be killed

Kingjhn. was dead •,
but the later and better Opinion is, that the Party fhall be in-

Cro. Ja. 489. tencjed to be dead, unlefs the contrary appears in the Pleadings.
Sid. 53.
Cro.Eliz 569,

823.

3. Perjury.

4 Co. 15. fsj Action lies for faying of J.S. he is for/worn, unlefs it is faid to be

Btiib
ln lome judicial Proceeding; but it does for faying of him he is perjured ;

zBuljlr. xcb. t° r this ihall be intended to mean that he is forfworn in a judicial Pro-

3 Inft. 166. ceeding.

Cro.Eliz.6oq. Ecclefiaftical Courts are not mentioned in the 5th of Eliz. againft Per-
Shaiv and

j
ury

.

y e t it has been held, that an Action lies for faying a Man is forfworn
Ihompfon.

jn an Ecc!e fia (Vica l Court.

z Lev. 166. So an Action lies for faying of J. S. he was forfworn before a Juftice of
Grunetb and Peace ; for this, if not within the Words, is certainly within the Purview

Deny. f that Statute.

\Roll Abr An Action will alfo lie for Words that import a charge of Perjury

Pmer and although it be not a Perjury within the Statute; for Perjury always was and
Moadman. ftill is an Offence indictable and punifhable at the Common Law.
3 Inft. 164.

x Ml. Abr 30.
But no Action lies for faying of a Man he has forfworn himfelf in Leake

Lafixe and Court, without ihewing that this is fuch a Court as could compel the taking
Bennet. an Oath.
3 Inft. 1 66.

xRoll.Abr.6t).
N°r does an Action lie for faying to J.S. thou waft forfworn before the

Kebk and Bijhop of Norwich ; becaufe it does not appear that it is before him in his
Pa& e -

Court, and ic (hall not be fo intended.

1 Roll. Abr. 70. Thefe Words, He hath delivered falfe Evidence and Untruths in his Anfwer
Minhell and to a Bill of J. S. in Chancery, are not actionable ; for, as many Things in
Br"™"-

a gin f Chancery are not material to the Point in Queftion, ic is no Per-
7-

j
ury jf fucn are noc truiy anfwered.

4 Co. 16. So no Action lies for faying of J. S. that he is detetled of Perjury \ for
Weaver and an honeft Man may be detected although he is not convicted ; and it mayar''»-

De fgjj f every Man, againft whom a Bill of Indi&ment is preferred for anyCro. Car. 268. _, . i.-injfL/^-
Crime, that he is detected of that Crime,

1R0ll.Abr.51. It is faid that an Action does not lie for Words importing'a charge of
Harris and Subornation of Perjury, unlefs it be averred that a Perjury was committed ;

Dixon, Pafth. for t^e hiring a Man to commit a Perjury is no Offence, unlefs a Perjury is
'

in Fact committed.

1 But
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But from a Report of the fame Cafe, for it is probably the fame although Cm Ja. 158.

reported as of a different Year, in another Book, it appears to have been Harris and

hcldj that fuch Words, which are a great Imputation, are actionable,
'*""' Pafc':

although it be not alledged that a Perjury was committed.

The Doclrine laft mentioned was confirmed by a Cafe fome Years after, 1Rell.Ahr.41l

where it was held that an Action lies for faying of A. that he gave 10 1. to £"""'' Gafi*

B. for for/wearing himfelf in Chancery ; and the Book adds, that it lha.ll be
M,ih ' 9 Car '

intended there was a Subornation of Perjury.

4. Forgery.

All Words are actionable which import the Charge of fuch a Forgery, as

is within any of the Statutes againft this Offence.

An Action alfo lies for charging a Man with Forgery, although it is not 1R0ll.Ahr.66:

laid to be of fuch a Record, Deed, Writing, or Inftrumenr, as is within any
Puih an(i

of the Statutes-, for Forgery is an Offence indictable, and punifhable atfj^^g .

Common Law. Girbuit and
'

Bell.

Bat no Action lies for faying of J. S. he hath forged the Hand of J. N. Lem 2„ •

theft Words being too general ; for, unle'fs it had been faid to what Deed
iRol/.Abi.bji

or Inftrument, this is no Offence under any of the Statutes or at Common//- 4.

Law.

5. Theft.

An Action lies as well for calling a Man a Thief generally, as it does for Cre. Ja. 114
1

,

charging him with being guilty of a particular Robbery or Larceny.
Miner} and

But as the taking away any Thing annexed to a Freehold is not, unlefs
3 /„/?, ,09:

by particular Statutes declared fo to be, a Larceny, no Action lies for

Words which charge the Stealing of fuch a Thing.

Agreeably hereto it has been determined, that it is not actionable to fay SU. 104. Halt

of J. S. he fiole the Shutters of my Windows ; but if the Words had been, andHammndt
be ftok the Shutters off my Windows, an Action would have lain.

So, according to the old Cafes, no Action lies for Words which importers. Ja. 39J
a charge of dealing Corn, or Trees growing, or Lead fixed to a Houfe, Ktllam and

or any other Thing which is annexed to the Freehold, becaufe thefe Of- Mamjhy.

fences are only Trelpaffes.
H°*-33'-

674.

It is indeed now actionable to charge a Man with having been guilty
3 *' I09 *

of cutting down Trees, or fiealing Lead annexed to a Freehold. This,
which is occafioned by Statutes made for punilhing thefe Offences fince

fuch Cafes were determined, does not impeach their Authority ; for the

Principle on which they are founded (till remains.

But it has been held, that for thefe Words, You are a Thief of every Thing, Sir. 142.'

an Action lies
-, becaufe, as thefe Words include every Thing which can be Morgan and

ftolen, they mult intend a ftealing of that which it is Felony to Ileal.
Williams.

It was formerly held that no Action lies for faying / charge J. S. with jjutt. 38.

Felony for taking Money cut of my Pocket ; becaufe it does not neceffarily Ma/on and

imply a felonious Taking. Ihompfon.

So for thefe Words, You are a Pickpocket, you picked my Pocket cf my 2 l^. ;i.

Money, it was held that no Action lies ; for, as it does not appear to be Walls and

a felonious Taking, it may be a Trefpafs only. Rymes.
I Ventr. sij,'

But in a later Cafe it is laid down, that an Action will lie for the Words, Ld Ra m
I charge J. S. with Felony in taking my Money out of my Pocket, becaufe ir 959. Bak'ir

fliall be intended a felonious Taking ; and the Cafe of Mafon and Thompfon, and Pma,
Vol. IV. 6 H on
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on the Authority of which this laft and fome other Cafes had probably
been determined, was denied to be Law.

ittdl.Abr.^. An Adion likewife lies for any Words which amount to no more than a
Carter and

cnarge f Petty Larceny : For, befides that the Party guilty of this Offence

"j* incurs the Forfeiture of all his Goods, he is liable to be whipped, or to

fuller other corporal Punifhment.

6. Other Crimes.

4 Co to. L is actionable to fay of J. S. be did burn a Barn with Corn in it, or a
Barhami garn (^al was parcei f a Manjion-boufe ; the burning of fuch a Barn being

a Felony.
Cro. Ja. 300. An Adion lies for faying thefe Words of J. N. be harboured his Son

mf
a"d

knowing him to be a Romifh Prieji : For this is Felony.

27 Eliz. c. 2.

2 Ventr. 265. No Adion lies however for faying of any Perfon, except he is in fome
Waldcn and Office, that he is a Papift ; but it does for faying he goes to Mafs, for this
Mitchell. makes him liable to the Punifhment of the Statute.
23 Eliz. c. 4.

iRoll.Jbr.63. Heretofore no Adion lay for thefe Words, Thou ho.fi received Jiokn
Daws and Goods knowing them to be ftolen ; becaufe fuch Receiver was not an Ac-

?!"%iT'QO ceffary, unlefs he had alfo aided or comforted the Thief.
Cro Etiz.SSo. •"

3 w. fcf M. But there can be no Doubt of fuch Words being now actionable ; for
t. 9. Receivers of ftolen Goods, knowing them to be ftolen, are fince declared

to be Acceffaries after the Fad, and made liable to Tranfportation for

feven Years.

9G. 2.c. 5. The Books abound with Cafes of Actions for Words that charge the

being guilty of fuch Acts of Conjuration, Witchcraft and Dealing with evil

or wicked Spirits, as came within the Meaning of the 1 Ja. c.11.

Thefe Offences being now put an End to by the Repeal of that Statute,
fuch Actions would alio have been at an End ; but to remove all Doubt, ic

is exprefly provided by the repealing Statute, that no Suit fhall be com-
menced againft any Perfon for the charging another with any of thefe Of-

fences.

+ c° '7-
t

It was heretofore laid down that it is adionable to fay of a Woman She

Cafe
has had a Bajlard.

Salk. 694,
But that Cafe has fince been denied to be, as to this Point, Law ; and it

696. has been held that no Action lies for thefe Words, except it be averred that

iRoll.Abr.tf. fuch Baftard has been chargeable to fome Parifh
•,

for unlefs it has been fo,
j 8 Eliz. c. 3. t jie Moth er of it is not liable to the Punifhment of Imprifonment ordained

by the Statute.

Cro. Car. 436. So, where fuch Child has not been chargeable to any Parifh, no Adion
Salter and

]jes for dying f jt s. he is the reputed Father of a Baftard Child; the

\Roll Abr -i-i
father, as well as the Mother, being exempt till that is the Cafe from the

18 Eliz. c. 3.
Punifhment of the Statute.

iRoIl.Abr.%6.
An Adion does not in general lie for calling a Woman Whore, this being

Hafftl and a mere Spiritual Defamation : But it lies in London, where Whores are by
Cooper. the Cuflom liable to be carted.
Comb. 138.

Lutiu. 1042.
L* has been held, that no Words tantamount to the calling Whore are

Houblon and within the Cuftom ; and that no Adion lies except the exprefs Word
Mdler. Whore is made ufe of.

Str. i; 55. Coo* But this Cafe is not now Law; it having been fince laid down, that an
and Wingfidd. Aftion lies in London for calling a Woman Strumpet.
Str. 471. Vi- So it has been held, that in London it is adionable to call a Woman's

Husband Cuckold
•, for, as this amounts to the calling her Whore, it is

within the Cuftom.

2 It

cars and

Worth,

lb. j 45
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It is not actionable to call a Woman Btrjzd, except in London, where Cra.Car. 229.

Bawds are liable by the Cullom to fuffer corporal Punifhment. H'i;in?jh«ifi
Cn s.

lb. 261.

But it is actionable to charge any Perfon, in any Place, with keeping a 1 RtR.Ah.^.
Bawdy-houfe ; becaufe this is an Offence punifhable in the Temporal fi"-»*»» and

Courts. 'Them.

Cm. Car. 229,
261.

An Action lies for faying of a Brewer bis Beer is univholfome ; for *\Roll.Jlr.&ti
Brewer that fells unwholibme Beer is punifhable ; and it fliall be intended to L" and

mean fuch Beer as he fells. StradviUk.

It is actionable, ro charge a Perfon with being guilty of any Crime, ofOwwip.
-

which he has on a Trial been acquitted. CuJdington
and Wiikins.

So, in another Report of the fame Cafe, an Action is held to lie for Hob. Si. Cad.

charging a Man with having been guilty of a Crime, of which he has di»gton and

been convicted, and afterwards pardoned ; for the Pardon takes away the
lfllk""-

Guilt as well as Punifhment.

It is reported to have been held, that no Action lies for the Words, ^Siew. 32^
Thou art a Regrater ; becaufe this Offence does not make the Party guilty

Slob£l and

of it liable to lofs of Life or Limb.
'*

It is alio laid down that thel'e Words, Thou haft ftolen my Lord Shafts- Salt. 696.

bury'i Deer, are not actionable
•, becaufe the Punifhment for this Offence js

7*'""' and

only Imprifonment. And per Holt Ch. J. no Words are actionable unlefs ^"),
by reafon of the Charge imported in them the Party becomes liable to

3

fuffer fome infamous Punifhment, for he may be fined and imprifoned in

a mere Trefpafs.
The firft of thefe Cafes is not Law, or at leaft not fo in the Latitude

there laid down ; for by the 5 Edw. 6. c. 14. a Regrator is liable to be fee

in the Pillory for the third Offence-, and, as will prefently appear, it is con-

trary to the Tenor of many Cafes, of equally good Authority with this, to

lay, that only Words importing a Crime which may be punilhed with the
lofs of Life or Limb, are actionable.

The latter Cafe muft, one would think, be miftaken by the Reporter •,

for by a Statute many Years antecedent to it, it was ordained, that any 3 W.12M.
Perfon guilty of this Offence, fhould in Default of paying a Penalty of 20/.'- ,0 -

be fet in the Pillory.

But taking the Punifhment of this Offence at the Time of this Deter-
mination to have been only Imprifonment, this Cafe does by no Means
coincide with the Principle on which Actions upon the Cafe for Words
importing the charge of a Crime are founded. This is that fuch Words
are actionable in themfelves, withouc fhewing any fpecial Damage, becaule

they do imply a Damage \ and furely the charging a Perfon with a Crime
for which he may be imprifoned, is doing him fuch an Injury as he ought
to have Satisfaction for.

It is alfo contrary to what is laid down in the following Cafes, and in

many others which might be adduced.

An Action lies for any Words that import the Charge of a Crime for Frtem 46.'

which a Perfon may be indicted. Majm and

Diggle.

So it does for Words charging a Woman with being the Mother of a^atf. 694,
Baltard Child, if fuch Child has been chargeable to any Parifhj becaufe 696 -

fhe is in this Cafe liable to fuffer the Punifhment of Imprifonment xRollAbr.^'.
* 18 Etiz.. c. 3 .

So it is held to be actionable to fpeak any Words, by reafon of which the 2 *>»"• 266.

Perfon of whom they are iboke may be imprifoned,
WmUm and

4 l
Mitchell.

No
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4&, i j- No Action lies for the Words Rogue, Villain, or Varlet ; for thefe and
stanhope and

f h^ Words are confidered as Words of hear.
Bulb.

Str. 304.

Cm. Ja. 427. So none lies for faying of J. S. he is a cozening Knave.

Brunkard and

Segar.

1 Roll. Air. 4^. So none lies for calling any Perfon a fciiruy Fellow.

fifoer and

Atkinfon.

1Rell.Mn.1fc.
But an Action lies for faying of J.N. he is a Rogue of Record; for he

jllffly
and cannot be a Rogue of Record unlefs he has been convicted upon Record.

Mavxlit.

gmcD a'g c&arjje tlje fjafjing a contagious Diftemper,

Man being formed for Society, and (landing in almoft conftant Need of

the Advice, Comfort, and Affiltance of his fellow Creatures, it is highly

reafonable that Words, which charge any one with labouring under a con-

tagious Diftemper, fhould be in themfelves actionable •, becaufe all prudent

People will avoid the Company of fuch a Perfon.

It makes no Difference whether the Diftemper is owing to the Vifuation

of God, Accident, or the Indifcretion of the Party therewith afflicted ; for

in every of thefe Cafes the being avoided, from whence the legal Notion

of Damage arifes, is the Confequence.

Cro.Ja. 144. An Action lies for thefe Words fpoken of J.S. he is a Leper.

Taylor and

Perkins. 1 Roll. Abr. 44.

1R0ll.Jbr.41. It is alfo actionable to fay of 7- Ar
- ^ &ai ^ gr^al P°x -

Milner andj j

Reeve.

12 ilW.248. So an Action lies for calling a Woman pockey Whore.

Whitfield and

Powell. lb. 242.

3. Smcfc as flanoer a Citle.

Since it is almoft as great an Injury to prevent, or deprive a Man of the

Means of living comfortably, as it is to rob him of Lite itfelf, Words, by
reafon of which any Perfon may be hindred from having an Eftate, or his

Title to it brought into Queftion, are in themfelves actionable.

Cro.Car.46g. The Word Baftard is not in itfelf actionable, bur an Action lies for

Humphries&ni calling the Heir apparent to one poffeffed of a real Eftate Baftard, for ic

Hanfidd. may ^e ^ Occafion of his being diiinherited.
1 Roll. Abr. ' °

37. pi. 21.

Cro. Ja. 213. So an Action lies for calling a fourth reputed Son of one that is in Pof-

Vaughan and feffion of an Eftate-tail Baftard ; for, although there is in this Cafe only a
Ellis. remote Poffibility of inheriting, yet he may be thereby injured.

1 Roll. Abr. 37.
So it is actionable to call J. S. who is in Poffeffion ot Lands by Defcent,

// 1 6. a Baftard.

4C0.18.Gar-
" 7- N' ' s ' n Poffeffion of an Eftate, an Action lies for faying be has no

rard and Right to fuch Eftate.

Dukenjon.

2 Leon. in. A. being in Treaty with B. for the Sale of the Manor of C. D. laid to

Wtlhams and E. A. is worth nothing, and do you think the Manor of D, is his ? it is but

Lmjord. a Contrail between his Brother Thomas and him. It was in this Cafe in-

fifted that the Words are not actionable, becaufe not fpoke to the Perfon

who was about purchafing the Manor : But they were held to be fo ; and

2 by-
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by Wray J. If a Title is (hindered, it matters not to whom the Words
are fpoke.
No Aftion lies for Words whereby a Title to Land is flandered, pro- 4O. 17. a.

vided the Speaker, at the fame Time, fays that he has himfelf a Right to '8. b.

fuch Land ; for if it did, no Perfon could be iafe who lays claim to an

Eftate of which another is in Poffeffion.

So if J.S. makes Title to Land under a forged Deed, no Action lies, Cro.EZJz.1g7.

unlefs it be fhewn that he knew the Deed under which he claims to be Garrard and

forced. Diikenfon.

4 Co. 18. a.

But although no Action lies for Words by which a Man afferts his Cr0 ja l6
own Right to an Eftate in the Poffeffion of another, it does for Words Earl of
which affert that the Right to fuch Eftate is in a Stranger. Northumber-

land and Byrt.

Cro.Eliz.igj.
No Action however lies, even where the Right of a Stranger is afferted

to Land in another's Poffeffion, unlefs fome fpecial Damage is received c°rf j'
9
j'

from the Lois of Sale, or otherways. ^ Dickenfin,

4. Smclj ag are fpoUcn of J&ccfons in £>ffice.

As all Words fpoken of any Perfon who is in the Enjoyment of an
Office of Honour, Profit or Truft, which import a charge of Unfitnefs to

difcharge the Duty of the fame, muft be prejudicial to fuch Perfon ; thefe

have, and with good Reafon, been always held in themfelves actionable.

In Offices of Profit, Words which import a charge of Inability are as Salk. 69$.

well actionable as thofe which imply want of Integrity ; but if it be an
^"y and

Office of Honour only, no Action lies unlefs the Import of the Charge is a jl
y
™\

want of Integrity. iRtU.j0r.6s'.

But wherever Words, in themfelves not actionable, become fo by being Cro. ja . 557.

fpoken of a Perfon in Office, it muft appear from the Words themfelves,
Meenwd and

or from the Pleadings, that they were fpoken in a Colloquium concerning his
C"rl

:

Office ; for the very Foundation of the Action is its being a Difgrace in
, i^J JSo

Office. Ld. Raym'.
1 560.

Of Judicial Officers.

Str. 618.

An Action lies for thefe Words, My Lord Chief Baron cannot bear of
Hit. 167. Al-

one Ear. .
lcP* and

Moor.

The Words Common Barretor are not always actionable in themfelves, Hob. 140.

but if fpoken of a Juftice of Peace an Action lies for them. Thornton and

Job/on.

lRoll.Abr.$r).

So it does for the Words, He is a corrupt Man. •

iRolt.Abr.^.

Bi/bop of Co-

ventry and Wortly. Cro. Ja. 65 .

So it does for the Words, He is no true Subjecl. , R ll.Abr.^%:
Smith and Agai. Cro. Ja. 7.02.

So it does for the Words, He is a falfe Jujlice. Cn.Sli».$^S.
IVright and

Moorhoufe.

So it does for the Words, He is a half-eared Jujlice, he will hear but Cr0.Car.2zy.
One Side. Majham and

Bridge.

Vol. IV. 6 1 So
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Cro. Car. 1 4. g j t ^oes for tne Words, 1 have often been with him for Jujlice, but

lham and ^^. ^^, ^avg Juftice at his Hands, but always Injuftice.

Cro. Ja. 240. gQ j t joes for the Words, //<? ^ yor Malice pervert the Law to ferve
Peaumond and . ^
11 „ „. his civn Turn.
Hapngt.

\KolLAbr.tfi- So j c ^oes for t [ie Words, He is a debauched Man, and not fit to be a
Hammond and .

_

K.ngfmill.
J¥W °f PeaCS -

4 Rep.\6. So it dies for the Words, He hideth Felonies, and is not worthy to be a
c'°Ja - ,6 7-

Juftice of Peace.

% Mod. 270. So ic does for the Words Rogue, Rafcal, Villain, or Liar, which if

j/ton and
fpoken of other Perfons would be confidered as Words of Heat and not

Ld Raym.
amenable.

1369.

Sa/i 695. But no Action lies for faying of a Juftice of Peace, He is an Afs, a Fool,
Ho™ and

a Coxcomb, or a beetle-beaded Jujlice ; becaufe thefe Words import only
Prinn. r alt
lb. 698.

want of Ability.

Cro. EHx 306. So no Action lies for faying of a Juftice of Peace, He is a Bloodfucker ;

HilUard and for i t cann0 c be intended what Blood he fucked.

Conjiable.

Cro. 7« 305- If it be faid of the Plaintiff, who had pronounced a Sentence as Judge
Cajur and Qe

t |ie Court of Admiralty, that the faid Sentence was given by the Plaintiff
Courtney.

corruptly -,
thefe Words are actionable, although it be not averred that there

was at the Time of fpeaking them a Colloquium of his Office, for it ap-

pears from the Words themfelves that there was fuch a Colloquium,
i Leo. 280. gQ t

L
e fe Words ot a Juftice of Peace, He is a forfworn Juftice, are

Ofjood

ai

actionable, without alledging a Converfation concerning his Office
;

for they

appear plainly to have been fpoken in fuch a Converfation.
Str. 420, Wherever an Action will lie for Words of a Juftice of Peace that relate

C » 6fi to ms Office, the Speaker may alfo be proceeded againft for the fame

66.

'

Words, provided they be fpoke to him while he is in the actual Execution

of his Office, by Indictment or Information ; and in fome Cafes Words that

are not actionable are indictable.

2. Of other Officers.

Hob. 140. An Action lies for thefe Words fpoken of any Perfon in Office, He is a
Thornton and common Barretor ; although the fame Words of all Perfons are not in them-
7tfTjL Selves actionable.
lRoll.Abr.5<).

1 Roll. Abr. So it does for the Words, He is a corrupt Man.

57. Bijhop of

Coventry and Wortly. Cro. Ja. 65.

iRoll.Abr.z,6. It is actionable to fay of a Commiffioner for examining Witneffes in a
Moor and Caufe in the Court of Chancery, He hath taken Bribes to Favour one of the

**" Parties.
*

iRoll.Abr.tf. So it is to fay of fuch a Commiffioner, He bath altered the Depojitions
Parker and that were taken.

Large.

\Roll.Abr.$%.
If it be faid of a Churchwarden, He hath cheated the Parifh, an Action

Strode and lies ; for fuch Words are a Difgrace in an Office of Truft.
Holmes.

Cro.E/iz.2$2.

Thefe
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Thefe Words of a Steward of a Court, He hath wronged me in his Court, \Roll. Abr.fi.

and hath not performed his Office according to Law, are actionable ; a charge ^"-
eil and

of great Mifbehaviour in Office being imported by them.

The Words cozening Knave are not in themfelves actionable ; but if it be Cm. Car.480.

faid of a Bailiff, or any Servant, who is to account for Money received, Seaman and

He is a cozening Knave, to the Per/on who employs and confides in him, an Biggt.

Action lies ; for they amount to a Slander in an Office of Truft.

5. ®uclj as nre n Difgrace to n Pjofcflion o\ Crane.

Words, in themfelves not actionable, become fo whenever any Perfon is

thereby difgraced in his ProfelTion, or Trade ; for, although it may be

fometimes difficult to prove the fpecial Damage received from them, no-

thing is more clear than that fuch Words have a direct and certain Tendency
to injure the Perfon of whom they are fpoken.

But in all Adions for Words of this Kind, it muft appear from the 2 Sound. 307.

Words themfelves, or from the Pleadings, that there was, at the Time of Slr - 696,

fpeaking them, a Converfation concerning fuch Profeflion, or Trade. ,,69>

Cro.Ja. 557.
Salk. 694.

i. To a Div ine.

It is actionable to fay of a Clergymen, He is a drunkard; becaufe he is-"'- 6 3- Dodd

for this Offence liable to be deprived of his Preferment. and Rabin
f<"'-

So it is if it be faid, He preacheth nothing but Lies and Malice in the 3 Leo. 1 7.

Pulpit Crandin and

WaUen.
I Roll. Abr. 58.

So it is where the Words are, He is a Rogue and a Dog, and will never Comy 2 „,

be good till he is three Foot under Ground, I had rather my Son Jhould make pOCOck arid"

Hay on a Sunday than go to hear Nafh preach. Najh.

So it is if thefe Words are fpoke, He is an old Rogue, and a contemptible $tr qA 6.

Fellow, and hated and defpifed by every Body. Mufcram and

Bovey.

2. To a Phyfician or Surgeon.

It has been determined in the Cafe of a Barrifter, that, if he brings an

Action for Words which import a (lander in his Profeflion, it mult be

averred that he was at the Time of fpeaking them a praftifing Lawyer ;

and it feems reafonable, although there has been perhaps no Determination

in that Point, that the fame Thing fhould be done in the Cafe of a Phyfi-
cian : For unlefs he was a practifing Phyfician, he could not be injured by
the Words.

An Aclion lies for faying of a Doctor of Phyfick, He is no Scholar, \Rol!.Abr.^.

without alledging that when the Words were fpoke there was a Colloquium Canvdrg and

of his Profeflion-, becaufe no one can be a good Phyfician unlefs he is a£ j?''

Scholar.
Cr.C-r.a70.

So it does if it be faid, He is an Empirick and Mountebank \ it being ap- \Roll Abr.^t,.

parent from the Words themfelves, that they were fpoke of him in his Goay'"'' and

Profeflion. Htfifat.

So it does for thefe Words, He is a Quackfalver. 1 Roll Abr.^.
AlUn and

Eaton.

It
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ero.Ellz.620. It has been held, that no Action lies for faying of a Phyfician, He hath
Poe and

killed a Patient with Phyfuk, unlefs it be faid that it was done knowingly,

\Rolt-ibr i

anc^ w '"' ng'y > f°r ne may miftake a Cafe, and undefignedly give Medicines

Mici'.^oElix'.
thit are improper.
The Reafon upon which this Determination is grounded is not very

apparent-, for it is certainly a Difgrace to a Phyfician, and rnuft hurt his

Practice-, to have it believed that a Patient died by taking improper Medi-
cines piefcribed by him

-,
and by comparing it with fome later Ca'fes, it

ieems clear that fuch Words, which imply at leaft Ignorance in the Arc he

proteflts, are actionable.

Win. 40. Au It is laid down, that an Action lies as well for Words which imply the
dttor Citrfi vvant of Science in a Man of a Proreffion, as it does lor thofe which imply
Ca/e, Mich. ,L „., trjl' r J

Z the want ol I-idehty.20 Ju. 1

Httl.bf). Wat- So an Action lies for faying of a Surgeon who had J. S. under his Care,
fan and Van- He killed J. S. although it be not averred that he did it knowingly or vo-

^^•luntarily.
" ° V

3 Car. '

11 Mod. 221. So it does if it be faid of an Apothecary. He killed a Patient with his
Tutler and

Pfafick.
Altuin, Pafeh.

'

H Anne.

Hetly 175. No Action lies for thefe Words of a Surgeon, He poifoned the Wound of
Suegos Cafe. J, S. for it might be proper, in order to cure it, fo to do.

1 And. 268. Bik if it be faid of a Surgeon, He poifoned the Wound of his Patient for
Caf. zj-j. Gain of Money, thefe Words are actionable.

3. To a Counfellor or Attorney.

2 Ventr. 28. Wherever a Barrifter brings an Action for Words which are a Difgrace
ing and

jn j^ s profe(flon5 ne mu fl; aver tna(: ne waSj when the Words were fpoke, a

Sty/ei 211. practifing Lawyer; for if he was not he could receive no Damage from
them.

Poph. 207. A Barrifter muft alio aver himfelf to be homo conciliarius 65* eruditus in

Carys Cafe, j^^g
.

; t not being fufficicnt to aver that he is homo eruditus in Lege.
Co. Entr. 22. An Ad ion lies for faying of a Barrifter, He deceived his Client, and

Snag and revealed the Secrets of his Cau/e.
Gray.

xR0ll.Abr.5-j.

2 Ventr. 28. So it does for thefe Words, He will give ycu vexatious Council, and then

Kinga.i\dLaie.?}iilk your Purfe, and fi11 his own Pocket.

iRol/Abr.^. So it does if the Words are, He is no Lawyer, he cannot make a Leafe,
Banks and

they are Fools that go to him for Law.
Allen.

Cro.Car.322. So it does if it be faid, He is a Dunce, and will get nothing by his Pro-
Peard and

feffwn.
Johns.

lR0ll.Abr.55.

1 Lev. 297.
It is actionable to fay of an Attorney, He cannot read a Declaration.

Paiuell and

Jones.

Sid. 327. Ba- So it is if the Words are, He has no more Law than Mr. C.'s Bull, or no

ier and Mor- more Law than a Goofe.

fue.

Cro.Eliz.$2g.
So it is if it be faid, He will overthrow his Client's Caufe.

Martyn and

Burling.

4 Co. 16. So it is if thefe Words are fpoke, He is well known to be a corrupt Man.,

Byrcblef, and to deal corruptly.

Caf,.

So
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So it is where it is faid, He is a Cheat. Heil.167. Ali-

flon and Moor, 1 Roll. Abr. 53.

So it is to fay He is a Rogue. 1 Roll. Air.

52. Shai» and Wakeman.

So it is where the Words are, He is a common Barretor. Cro.EHz.17t.
Proud and Howe. Hob. 140.

So it is if it be faid, He is a Knave. 1 Roll. Abr.

52. Nicbollt and Webb. I Freem. 277.

So it is where thefe Words are fpoke, He is an Extortioner, and one to!d^ R<>^^r-SS-

me he cozened him of ten Pound in a Bill of Cojls ; for it is contrary to his
»'^*«

Oath as an Attorney to be guilty of male Practice.

So it is if it be faid, He Jlirreth up Suits, and once promifed me, that if i Roll. Abr 54.

he did not recover in a Caufe for me, he would take no Charges of me ; be- *"** and

caufe ftirring up Suits is a Badge of Barratry, and to undertake a Suit no -^
*

Purchafe no Pay is unlawful Maintenance.

So it is to fay, He is a Rogue for taking your Money, and has done nothing
s,r - • ' 3 8 -

for it, he is no Attorney at Law, and dares not appear before a Judge, what
H
f
r ™"

ftgnifies going to him, he is only an Attorney's Clerk, and a Rogue, he is no

Attorney.

No Action lies for faying of an Attorney, He is a common maintainer of
Hob. 117.

Suits ; for it is his Duty to maintain his Clients Caufes. B°xe and

Barnaby.

lRoll.Abr.tf,

So none lies if it be faid he made falfe Writings; becaufe this," it not Win. 40. Au-

being the Bufinefs of an Attorney to make Writings, is no (lander to him. d"or CurI
'

t

lb. go.

4. To other Artifts.

It is actionable to fay of a Midwife, Many have perified for her want Cro.Car.2t1.

of Skill.
Urn*?* Cafe.

A. fiid to B. who intended to fend his Son to be under the Care of C. Heil yi.Wat-

a Schoolmafter, Rut not your Son to him, for he will come away as great afon an<^ ân'

Dunce as he went. It was held that thefe Words are actionable. derlajb.

If it be faid of a Land- Surveyor, He is a cheating Knave, an Action lies-, Cro 7«. 504.

for, as this is a Bufinefs where Skill is required and of which all are not ^!<">den aiul

Judges, fuch Words muft tend to prevent his being employed. Eujlatt.

5. To a Tradefman.

In general it is true, that where an Action is brought for Words fpoken '^
69*-

of a Tradefman, which would not have been actionable if fpoken of one p ^ffv
not in Trade, it muft be averred that they were fpoken in a Converfuion 2 Sound. 307.

concerning his Trade. Latch 1 14.

1 Lev. 1 1 ;,

250. 2 Lev. 62. Str. 696, 1169. Ld. Raym. 1417.

But for thefe Words of a Tradefman, Have a Care of him, do not deal 2 Lev. 62.

with him, he is a cheat, he has cheated all the Farmers at E. and now he is
^l'f

e

come to cheat at F. an Action lies, without an Averment that they were °°"'

fpoken in a Converfuion concerning his Trade , for it is apparent from the

Words themfelves that this was the Cafe.

Vol. IV. 6K So
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Ld. Raym. So it does where it is faid of a Tradefman, He is a firry pitiful Fellow^
1480. s'a"- and compounded his Debts, without alkdging that there was, at the Time of

'

fpeaking them, a Colloquium of his Trade ; for thefe Words muff, greatly
leiTen the Credit of a Tradefman, and be very prejudicial to him.

S/r.^gS Ha>- In an A&ion upon the Cafe for a Libel the Plaintiff declared that he
man and De- was a Gunfmith, and that, it having been inferred in the Craft/man that
iaBJ '

he had the Honour to prefent the Prince of Wales with a Gun two Feet fix

Inches long which would fhoot as far as one a Foot longer, and to kifs

his Royal Highnefs's Hand on being appointed his Gunfmith, the De-

fendant, with Intent to fcandalize him in his Trade, publifhed an Adver-

tilement in thefe Words,
" Whereas there was an Account in the Craftf-

" man of John Harman, Gunfmith, making Guns two Feet fix Inches long
"

to exceed any made by others of a Foot longer, (with whom it is fup-"
poled he is in Fee), this is to advife all Gentlemen to be cautious, the

"
faid Gunfmith not daring to engage with any Artift in Town, nor ever

" did make fuch an Experiment, (except out of a Leather Gun) as any" Gentleman may be fatisfied of at the Crofs Guns in Long-Acre." It was
held that an Action lay for this Advenifement.

cZl^znf
2 '

If a Tradefman brinSs an Aaion for Words fP<>ken of him in his

Matin. Trade, it muft appear from the Pleadings that he was in Trade at the Time
S/r. 696. of the fpeaking them

•,
for it is no fiander to call a Man who is no Trader

Cro.Car. 31.3 Bankrupt becaufe he is not thereby hurt in his Credit.

Cro Ja . 222. In an Action for Words of a Tradefman, which were laid to be fpoken
Tuthiil and on the firft Day of May, it was alledged, that for five Years preceding
Milton.

the fi r fl- j)ay t ]\tfay tne Plaintiff had exercifed the Trade of a Draper.
It was objecled in Error, that it ought to have been alledged that he exer-

cifed the Trade on the Day the Words were fpoke : But $er Cur', It is

well enough, for it fhall be intended that he did.

1 Lev. 11;. if Words are fpoken of a Limeburner an Action lies; for wherever
Terry an Words are a fiander to a Man in his Trade, it is not material of how low

a Kind the Trade is.

Cro.Car. 585. An Action lies for faying of any Tradefman who gets his Living by

j'obm buying and felling,
be is a Bankrupt.

Cro.Car. 31. T
t a]f ]j es w here a Shoemaker, or any Man of a handicraft Trade,

J"
m
f

e an who buys Materials and after having them manufactured fells them again,

Cro.Eitz.z6S. > s called a Bankrupt ; notwithftanding that in this Cafe the Gain arifes in

Part from manual Labour.
Sid. 299. Em- A Tradefman who brings an Action for being called a Bankrupt muft
merl°n

^
Cafe -

aver, in the Words of the Statute, that he is one who gets his Living by
4 '

buying and felling •,
for it is not iufficient to aver that he gets diver/a Lucra

by buying and felling.
Sir. 762. An Action lies for thefe Words of a Tradefman, You are a pitiful

'an

'J

n and
Fellow, and a Rogue, and compounded your Debts ; for they amount to the

Ld. ''Raym.
calling him a Bankrupt.

1480.

Comb. 292. All Words, as well as the Word Bankrupt, by reafon of which a Tradef-
Hooier and man may ] fe his Credit are actionable ; becaufe nothing is lb valuable to

5*5' him as this is.
Cartb. 330.

1R0ll.Abr.rc). An Action lies for faying of a Tradefman, He is not a Man to be

Col
3nd

trufid-

\Roit.Abrf>o. So it does if the Words are, He is not able to pay bis Debts.
Smith and

Rookes.

Comb. 292.

An
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An Action lies for the Word cheat if fpoke generally of a Tradefman in Salt. 694.
a Converfation concerning his Trade : For the Law is very tender of the

Ld - Raym-

Credit of Tradefmen. x \ x 7-

I Lev. 1 I q,

250. 2 Liv. 62. 2 Sound. 307. S/r. 696, 1169.

But if the particular Aft of cheating is expreffed, as if thefe Words are 1R0ll.Mr.62.

faid of J. S. He cheated J. N. in the Sale of Barley, no Action lies, unleis it
Bra> and

be alledged that J. S. gained his Living by buying and
felling Barley ; for if c^T/ix

he did not he is not injured by thefe Words.
n' '*• 7 •

If it be faid of a Blackfmith, He cheated J. S. in a Tire of Wheels, thefe iRoll.Alr.^.

Words are not aftionable ; for ic might be in the Price and not in the
f^,"/

11 and

Making of the Tire ; and although it is a flander to fay the Goods of a
*

Manufacturer are ill made, it is not to fay he fells them too dear.

An Aflion was brought by a Carpenter for thefe Words, He has charged Str. 797.

J. S. for forty Days Work, and received the Money for the Work that might Laaca/ier and

have been done in ten Days, and he is a Rogue for his Pains : But after a
Fnacb -

Verdict for the Plaintiff Judgment was arrefted.

An Aftion however lies for thefe Words of J.N. a Goldfmith, He fold 1 Roll.Mr 62.

a Copper Chain for a Gold one ; becaufe this is a Fraud in the ufual Courfe Peci
'

3 Ca/e -

of his Dealing.
So it does if it be faid of a Leatherfeller, He fold Lamb-skins for 1 Roll. ^.63.

Sbamois-skinS. Fairbant and

Ma/on.

(C) £>f colons tbinct) become actionable bp
reafon of tlje fpecial Damage recetbeb from
tl)em.

ALL Words, not in themfelves aftionable, become fo if any Damage
is received by reafon of the Publ idling them ; but the fpecial Damage,

which is in this Cafe the fole Ground of the Action, muft be fee out.

This being fo, it is eafy to fee that, wherever there is any Doubt whe-
ther the Words are in themfelves aftionable, the molt prudent Way is, if

the Cafe will warrant it, ro alledge the fpecial Damage.
If the Words are, / will give my Mare a Peck of Malt, and let her 1 Roll. Air jii,

drink, and fhe fhall pifs as good Beer as J.S. a Brewer brews, and ir be^f"
and

averred that by reafon of the (peaking thefe Words J. S. loft fome Cultom-
"'

ers, no Aftion lies; for "as thefe Words, which plainly appear to be fpoke
in a jocofe Way, are not aftionable in themfelves the fpecial Damage
fhould have been let out, it not being fufficient to alledge Damage in fo

general a way.
It is not aftionable to fay of every Perfon, He is an Herelick, or he is ex- 4 Co - '7- "

communicated ; but if either of thefe Sets of Words are fpoken of a Clergy-
man, and it be averred that by reafon thereof he loft a certain Benefice to

which he was about to be prefented, an Aftion lies.

No Aftion lies for faying of a fingle Woman, J.S. did get her with 4 Co. 17 Da

Child, or/jf had a Child by J.S. for this is only a charge of Incontinence,
"vies and

and amounts to no more than a mere
fpiritual Defamation ; but if it be

c'a
f
J'""'-

alledged that, by reafon of thefe Words, the Perfon of whom they were

fpoke loft a Marriage it does.

An Aftion lies tor faying of a Woman, She is a burflcn bellied ^uean,^'tReP '<)?

and her Guts hang down to her Garters ; if it be fhewn that by reafon thereof
5'"'*' and

flie loft a Marriage.
L**zfirJ.

If
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Cro.Ja. 323. If it be faid of 7- S. he is a Whoremafter, for he lay with Brown'j fVife9
Matthew and an^^ t0 fo wj(jy ^er agaj„j} a Chair, no Action lies

•, but if it be alleged

iaAr- ll,at' ^ reafon of thefe Words, he loft a Marriage it does-, for the Lofs

tl. 10.

'

of Marriage is as great to a Man as to a Woman.
Cro. Car. 269.
Latch 218.

Cm. E/iz 787. But wherever an Action is brought for Words, by reafon of which a
Haleuiood and L fs of Marriage enfues, it mult be alledged that a Treaty of Mar-

Cri 7a
r 'aSe was on ^ 00t w 'tn 'orne Parl 'cu 'ar Ptrlbn, and that it was thereby

iJ-BO. I296.
br°ke Of.

Latch 218.

1 Roll. Air. 36.
I r was found by a fpecial Verdict; that the Defendant had preferred a

Norman and Libel in the Spiritual Court againft the Plaintiff, in which fhe charged him
Symom. w ;tn corn jng often to her in the Nighr, under the Pretence of being a

Suitor to her for Marriage, and lying with her, and getting her with Child.

It was alfo found, that fhe afterwards falfly and injurioufly, at the Quarter-

Seffions, charged him with being the Father of a Child begotten upon her

Body, by reafon whereof all Perions of good Credit, who had the Fear of
God before their Eyes, did from that Time and (till do refufe to fuffer any
of their Daughters, or Relations, to be joined with him in lawful Wedlock.
The Court was of Opinion thac no Action lay, becaufe it was not found

by the Verdict that he loft any particular Marriage ; for the charge, thac

all Perfons of Credit refilled to let him marry into their Families, is too

general.
1 Lev 261. In an Action for thefe Words of a fingle Woman, She was with Child by
&<""" aild

J. S. It was alledged that by reafon thereof fhe incurred the Difpleafure of

her Parents, and was in Danger of being turned out of Doors. It was held

that no Action lies, there being here no Lofs of Marriage.
In this laft Cafe, the Cafe of Medhurji and Balam, i Roll. Abr. 35.

where an Action had been held to lie for faying of a fingle Woman, She is

with Child, and hath taken Phyjick for it, by reafon of which Words fhe

loft her Reputation and the Friendfhip of her Neighbours, was denied to

be law.

(D) Certain Ctrcumftances tW)tct) arc to be

regaroco in tlje fpeafetng cmiojos m tljero*

feitocs actionable.

1. Clje €ime luljcn fpofce,

AS
the fame Words are not always underftood in the fame Senfe, fome

which were once actionable may not now be fo ; and on the other

Hand an Action may now lie for others, which might formerly have been

fpoke with Impunity.
The Confequencc to an Agent of doing the fame Thing may, at leaft in

the Eye of human Law, which in punifhing any Action confiders only how
far Society is thereby prejudiced, at different Periods of Time be very
different. An Act of Witchcraft, heretofore a capital Offence, is by a late

Statute declared to be no Offence at all ; and many Things are at this Day
Felonies, which were formerly no more than Trefpafles. It follows that all

Actions, for Words which import the charge of a Crime, depend entirely

upon the State of the Law as to that Crime at the Time they were fpoken.

I The
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The prefent Senfe and Import of Words is not only to be confidered in

fuch Aftions: But the Rule of conftruing Words in themfelves aftionable,

which prevails at the Time of fpeaking them, muft alfo be attended to.

In antient Times Aftions upon the Cafe for Words were very rare, being 4 C«- 15.

fcarce ever brought except the flander was great and of dangerous Con- S
^"f°

fe an<S

fequence.

Afterwards, the Malice of Men encreafing, fuch Actions became fo 8 Mod. 24.

numerous, that the Judges, in Conformity to a very fenfible Maxim, Ma- Sutton and

litia hominum eft obviandum, carried the Rule of conftruing them in mitiori
He
^"

ari{-

fenfu very far. Ld- Rtgm%

959-

As the Mifchief was neverthelefs found to continue, it was at length 21 Ja. <-. 16,'

declared by a Statute, that wherever Words are in themfelves aftionable

the Plaintiff, unlefs the Jury give him Damages to the Amount of forty

Shillings, fhall recover no more Cofts than Damages.
Soon after this Statute Aftions upon the Cafe for Words began vifibly

to decline; for, as the Judges for fome Time adhered to the Rule of Lean-

ing as much as poffible againft them, the injured Parcy, inftead of having
Satisfaction, was frequently put to the great Expence of paying his own
Cofts.

This being perceived, fuch a I -icentioufnefs both in Speaking and 8 MJ. 14.

Writing prevailed, that it became neceffary for the Judges, in Conformity
^ulton and

to the lame Maxim on which the contrary Practice had been eftablifhed, to ^{
lv

Ra m
countenance thefe Aftions.

_,.g.

Of late Years the Practice has been to depart a good deal from the Rule
of conftruing Words in mitiori lenfu ; and, till fome flop is put to that

Corruption of Principles and Diffolutenef. of Manners, which has diffufed

i'felf through all Ranks of People, it will perhaps be proper that it fhould

continue.

2. €Dc \pUtz foljcre.

As fome Words have a local Signification, fuch are in themfelves

aftionable if fpoke where this is underltood, which in another Place would
not be fo.

If it be faid of a Barrifter, He is a Daffidozvn-Dilly , thefe Words being
Cart - i! 4"

fpoke in the North, where the Word DafRdown-Dtlly means an Ambidexter, iT'/Z
and

are actionable. '

So are the Words, 'thou haft ftrained a Mare, if fpoke in a County Crt-EH&ttp.

where the Word ftrained fignifies carnally knew. J
'

'Uni

So an Aftion lies for thefe Words, Thou art a healer of Felons, if fpoke ™~\ Ia6 '

in fome Weftern Parts ; becaufe they are underftood to mean a concealer of
Felons.

So it does for faying of a Man in certain Northern Counties, He is main- Hoi - l2<*.

fworn ; for this Word there fignifies perjured. p
/a 'f

z/
nd

There is no need to explain the Meaning of thefe Words of local iRoIt.Air.S6.

Signification by Averment, or Innuendo; for the Judge, before whom
thc£f

'_..

Caufe is tried, is prefumed to underftand the Meaning of all Englijh Words,
"' mZ<* '

or he may learn it from the Witneffes.

Vol. IV. 6 L
3.' €6?
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3. €ljc language tljcj? are fpoltc in,

t'knU Abr 74. Words in thcmfclves actionable are not Co when fpoke in a Lan<ma»e not

Jones and •

underftood by any hearer ; for they can be no flander, unlefs they are un-
Dawkes.

dtrftood by fonie Perfon who hears them.
Hob. 191.

'

Cro E/iz.s^. But if the Meaning of the Words is underftood by the Hearer, an Ac-
p rice and

t jon ]j es although they are fpoke in a foreign Language; for the Confe-

H *6 quence is equally bad to the Party injured, as if they had been Englifh' 49 Words.

1 Roll. Air. 59. If flanderous Words are fpoke in the French Language, an Action lies

Delafiorte and for them.
Cook.

Hob. 126. So it does for calling a Man Jdoner, which is a Welfh Word, and means

being guilty of Perjury.
1 Roll. Abr. It is not neceflary to explain in the Pleadings what Words fpoke in a
86- Pl- 5-

foreign Language mean in Englifh; for it is the Duty of the Judge, who
tries the Caufe, to receive Information as to this from thofe that know their

Signification.

4- Cfie ©ccafion of fpeafefag tljcm.

4 Co. 13, 14. The Occafion of fpeaking Words in themfelves actionable is much to be

regarded ; for fenfus Verborum fumendus ex caufa dicendi.

Cro.Ja. 90. A Barrifter may in pleading his Client's Caufe fpeak Words for which,
Brook and

jf fp ]<e on another Occafion, an Action would lie ; for it is his Duty to

Tr^Tja.
' I1 f°rce every Thing he is informed of which is material for his Client, and
an Action would lie againft him for not purfuing his Inftructions : But if he

fpeaks any Thing flanderous which is not material to the Iflue he is

liable to an Action.

In the Report of this Cafe, 1 Roll. Abr. 87. it is faid, that where an
Advocate fays what is proper for his Client in Mitigation of Damages, it

is excufable although it be not precifely material to the Point in Iflue ; and
this Doctrine is confirmed by Hugh's Cafe, Hob. 328. Pafih. 18 Ja.

Styles 462. Another Cafe fubfequent to both thefe goes ftill farther. In this it is

cl^hTmch.
laid do^n

> lha t no A&ion lies againft a Counfellor for fpeaking fcaiidalous

7 "cJr. 2.
Words in defending his Client's Caufe ; for it is his Duty to fpeak for his

Client, and it fhall be intended that he fpoke according to his Inftructions.

Cro.Ja 91. If a Parfon in preaching recites a Story from a Book, by reafon of which
Greenwood's fome perfon is flandered, unlefs it appears to be done

malicioufly, no Ac-
d'u jl o tion lies.

5- Cljc Ipefign of tlje speaker.

Words in themfelves actionable are not fo, when it appears manifeflly
that the Speaker had no Intention to injure the Perfon of whom they were

fpoke.
1 Lev. 82. It was held that no Action lies for thefe Words, I have heard J. S. was
Crawford mi banged for flealing a Horfe ; becaufe it appeared at the Trial that they were
Mtaaleton. r „i„ r j

•
i_ t n i

lpoke out or concern, and not with an Intent to flander.
Cro E/iz.2Cj 7 . So if A. fays to B. You are ferfxern, and B. replies, Do yen fay I amV™™'*™

perjured? and A an fwerS) reSy no Action lies; for this Anfwcr "is rather

drawn from A. than fpoke with defign.

£ So
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So if the Words are, / ivill give my Mare a Quarter of a Peck of Malt, iRott.Abr <;?.

and let her drink, and (he Jhall pifs as good Beer as J. S. a Brewer brews, no
£'"*

ar,d

Action lies
•,

for they plainly appear to be fpoke in a jocofe Way.

(E) &>l planner tit a Cotirfc of 3Juft?cc.

TO prevent Mens being deterred, by the Fear of Actions, from fpeak-

ing on all Occafions what Juftice requires, Words, in theml'elves

actionable, are not fo when publifhed in a Courfe of Jullice. As thefe are

however uiually upon Oath, an Indictment may if they are falfe be for

the Perjury.

No Action lies for a Complaint in a Courfe of Juftice, although it would Cro.EUz 247.

for faying the fame Thing on any extrajudicial Occafion. BudUy and

Wood.

So no Action lies for fianderous Words contained in a Bill of Indictment; . i^ „ ,,g.

but it does for publifhing the Contents of the Bill. Hare and

Miller. 4 Co. 14. Cro. Eliz. 247. \ Saund. IJ2.

If A. fays to B. I charge you with Felony, an Action lies; but if A. \R0tt.Alr.4j.

charges B. with Felony before a Juftice of Peace it does not ; for if it did w4,
and

Thieves would often efcapc tor want of being profecuted. ^ S2

Cro.Eliz.24S.

So if J.S. exhibits Articles of the Peace againft J. N. and J. N. being
\Roll Abr.jj.

in Court fays, in. the Hearing of the whole Court, There is not a Word cf
Moul'°n and

Truth in thofe Articles, and I will prove it by forty Witneffes, no Action lies,
"' J'

although thefe Words amount to a charge of Perjury, becaufe they are faid

by J. N. in Defence of himfelf.

An Action does not lie againft a Witnefs for (lander in his Evidence, Cre.EIix 230.

this being in a Courfe of Juftice. But&ky and

It ood.

But if a Witnefs fpeaks fianderous Words which are not material to the Cro. Eliz. 2 48.

Point in Iffue, he is liable to an Action.

If a Bailiff, having a Warrant to arreft J.S. on a Writ iffuing out of the 1R0tt.Abr.4j.

Court of Chancery, makes an Affidavit that he did arreft him, and that he
A,er

.

and R,d'

refcued himfelf, and J.S. is thereupon committed to the Fleet; although "T^ 14.
this Affidavit was falfe no Action lies, becaufe it was in a Courfe of Juftice.

So if J. S. has given in a Petition to the Houfe of Commons in which 1 Sound. 133.

Slander is contained, and after delivers printed Copies of the fame to the Lake and

Members of that Houfe, no Action lies; for it is agreeable to the Order ^'"S-

and Courfe of Parliament to deliver fuch Petitions.

So no Action lies for a charge in Articles of the Peace exhibited againft 4 cV 14. Cut-

any Perfon, notwithftanding that the Charge is falfe, and he is by reafon ler and Dixon.

thereof put to the Trouble and Expence of entering into a Recognifance
4 c"' IJ '

for keeping the Peace.

A. libels in the Spiritual Court againft B. for Defamation, and produces lRollAbr.^j.

C. as a Witnefs. Hereupon B. makes an Allegation in Writing, as the
lfe/l

i °f

jer!in&

Courfe of that Court is, that C. who was perjured in a Caufe between E.

and F. at the Affizes at G. ought not to be received as a Witnefs. Al-

though this Allegation is falfe, yet, as the Court had Jurifdiction in the

original Matter, C. fhall not have an Action againft B. for, if he might, ic

would prevent the Detection of bad Witneffes.

But if J.S. had heretofore, when that Court was in Being, charged 4 c«. t 4 .

J. N. with Felony or Piracy by a Bill in the Star- Chamber, an Action Buckley asd

would have lain ; becaufe, as that Court had no Jurifdiction in fuch Of- &"*•

fences.
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fences, this could noc with Propriety be called a Proceeding in a Courfe of

Juftice.

i Roll. Air. From thefe Authorities it appears that no Action lies for the mere Falfity
of a Charge in a judicial Way : But, if it be accompanied with Malice, anIII, nz.

Ami Vol. i. Action upon the Cafe in the Nature of a Writ of Confpiracy lies ; and it is
6l "

highly reafonable it fhould, elfe bad Men, under the fpecious Pretence of

furthering Juftice, would have it in their Power to publifh with Impunity
the vileft Slanders.

(F) £)f mom fpoke in tl)e paft 01 future
%tnft.

i
T is in general requifite to the making Words actionable that they mould
be fpoke in the prefent Tenfe ; but an Aftion does fometimes lie

where they are in the paft or future. The Diftinftion feems to be, that

where the Party, injured by the Charge imported by them, will receive the

fame or nearly the lame Damage from Words fpoke in the pad or future, as

if they had been in the prefent Tenfe, they are actionable ; but where the

Confequer.ee of the Thing charged is at an End, or may never happen,

they are not fo.

i Roll Abr.^t).
It is actionable to fay of J.S. He was perjured, or be hath committed

Rayner and
Perjury ; for a Man may at any Diftancc of Time be profecuted for

Grtmftone. pcr
jury .

i Roll. Rep. So it is to fay of any Perfon, / think in my Confcience if he may have
427. Sidnam his lym hg mm fan the King ; for fuch Words may be the Occafion of a

Kou.A6r.4Q.

Latch 114. So it does for faying of a Tradefman, He will within two Days become a
HilTi Cafe. Bankrupt ; for it may ruin his Credit.

1R0ll.Abr.4t).
r '

Str. 1 1 89. But no Action lies for faying a Man has had the Pox ; for it is pro-

??#
and bable he is cured, and then none will avoid his Company.

1R0ll.Abr.4i.

1 Roll
'

Abr. 48. So none lies for faying of a Juftice of Peace, He was a debauched Man,
Hammona

|

and anj was not fit to fa a jujljCe cf Peace ; for he might formerly have been.
'"gjmi •

dc bauched and unfit, but may not be fo now.

(G) 3Jn myu &mte »;>ds in t$emfel1>e*
actionable mutt tie affirmants

TH E Charge imported by Words muft, in order to make them ac-

tionable in themfelves, be affirmative
•,

but it is not neceflary that it

be directly fo ; for if they amount, in any indirect Manner, to an affirmative

Charge an Action lies for them.

Cro.EHz. 3 48. An Action lies for flying of 7. S. I think or I dreamed he committed a
Smith and certain Felony -, for 7. S, may by reafon of this charge be arrefted on Sulpi-
mf,dme'

cion of Felony.

1 So
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So it does for thefe Words, / think in my Confcience if J. S. might have Cr0 - Car. 40 7.

his IVill he would kill the Kin*.
S
j
d"am and

•^

Mayo.

lR0M.Air.4g.

So it does for thefe Words fpoke by A. to B. If you had had your Defcrts Bmunl. 3.

you had Been hanged for Felony ; for, akhough a Condition is annexed, they
Harris and

amount to a charge of Felony.
Adams.

But if A. fays to B. Thou deferveft to be hanged, or thou haft done that for
iRoll.A6r

\ \

which thou deferveft to be hanged, no Action lies; for here is not, as in the^f^
and

foregoing Cafe, a charge of a Fail, it being only a general Declaration of
//'!;"",

the Opinion which A. entertains of B.

So thefe Words of a Woman are actionable, She had a Child, and if /he Cro.Eliz.62 9.

bath not a Child fix hath made it away ; for they import an indirect Charge £"^""
aiul

oi Murder.
, Leq) ?6l>

If it be faid, Tou are as great a Rogue as J. S. who flole Quilts, an Ac- Com. 267.

tion lies-, for, notwithstanding that thefe are comparative Words, they^""*
and

amount to an affirmative Charge that the Perfon of whom they are fpoke
" '

did fteal Quilts.

So it does for faying to J.N. Tou are as arrant a Thief as any in Cr0-7a ^7-

England.
F^er and

°
Browning.

So it does if the Words are, As fure as God governs the World, and KingSid. 53. Dacy
James this Kingdom, J. N. bath committed Treafon. and Clinch.

So it does for thefe Words, f. S. fays I am a perjured Rogue, he is per-
1 Lev. 65.

jured as well as I. Own and

Fuller.

It is in general true that Slander mud be exprefs, and cannot be i"m- Cro.Ja. 317.

plied. Leycro/t and

Dunker.

But if the Words are, / know what I am, and I know what Snell is, I z Lev. 1^0.
never buggered a Mare, an Action lies-, for the Implication is here (o Snett and U'eb-

ftrong as to amount to an affirmative Charge of Buggery.
llKS-

So if it be faid to the Plaintiff, Tou are a Rafcal, you have forgot fince Ld. Raym.

you lived in Black Bull-yard, there you could procure Broad Money for Cold,
n8 5- Spied

and clip it when you had done, and then the Shears could ro, thefe Words are
a
,

nd„^r^'
o. 11 °

,
aalk. bqj.

actionable.
y/

Thefe Words do not indeed contain a direct Charge of Clipping, but

they imply a charge of having been guilty of it
-,

for a bare Power to have
done it was the fame in any other Place as in Black Bull-yard.

If it be faid, When wilt thou bring home the nine Sheep thou ftolcft from ' Roll.Abr.tfi.

J.N? thefe Words are actionable
-,

for akhough fpoke interrogatively they
Hu"' and

amount to an affirmative Charge.
nimbletborp

D Uo. J a. 56S.

So an Action lies for faying, Bid you hear that J. S. is guilty 0/12
C». 134.

Treafon ? Earl of Nortb-

arnflo/ii Cafe.

If A. the Wife of B. be afked by C. Why will you bang D? and fhe fays, ,Reil.ABr:sa.

for breaking our Houfe in the Night, and ftealing our Goods, thefe Words are Haywood and

actionable; for, notwithstanding that it is by way of Anfwer to a Queftion,
KaJler -

here is an affirmative Charge.
An Action lies for faying I will prove, or I make no Doubt to prove that iRo!l.Abr.$o.

J. S. has committed a certain Felony ; for this, though indirectly fpoke, is a
frM and

more vehement Affirmation than to fay he has committed it. £"%/• ,
1

Lro.EUz.^bc).

So it lies for faying to A. Go tell B. be is a Thief. , R ii.Abr 80.

Hendeys Call.

So it does for thefe Words, Tou brought Fire to fct the Houfe which was jjutlon I2 ,.

burnt on Fire. ciafar and

Heliar.

Vo l. IV. 6 M It
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yRoIlJbr.^o. \ t is actionable to fay of a Man, He was whipped for ftealing Sheep ; for

Cburhy and
t | ie(

-

e -yVords are tantamount to the affirming he was convicted of that
H>ll. /-, .

Crime.

Hob. 177. It has been held that no Action lies for faying of J. S. He is in Gaol for
Steward and Horfe ftealing ; fince ic may be the Cafe of a Man who is innocent to be

B,jhop^

Tn„.
fufpcfted and imprifoned.

1 Lev 82. But in a much later Cafe thefe Words, / will bring J.S. to gaol for

Crawford inifteeling a Mare, were held to be actionable, as containing an indirect Charge
Midduton, f Felony ; and the preceding Cafe was denied to be Law.
Mich. 1 4 Car.

2.

iRoll.4br.-i;.
^ ^' ^y s to B- 0ne °f us tvso cre PerJm

'

c'U ai!<i it is not I; thefe Words
Cue and are as much actionable as if A. had laid to B. you are perjured.
Chambers.

iRoll.Abr.-o. An action lies for thefe Words, We will have them ftand in the Pillory,

Pell and Jel- and have their Ears for Perjury ; for they amount to an Affirmation that the

low. Perfons of whom they are fpoke have been guilty of Perjury.

iRoll.Abr.±\. So it does for faying of J.S. He gave ten Pound to A. for forfwearing
Ewer's Cafe, himfelf in Chancery ; it being tantamount to a charge of Subornation of

Perjury.

(H) £Df tlje Certainty rcqutrct) in tljem.

T is in general necefiary to the making Words actionable in themfelves,

that the Charge contained in them be certain, and that the Perfon of

whom they are fpoken be delcribed with Certainty.

iR0ll.J6r.6g. It is not actionable to fay of a Man, He is no true Subjelii of the King ;

Smith and for tne Word true is of uncertain Signification, and none is fo true a Sub-
lurner.

jetit
as he ought to be.

iRoll.A6r 69.
So to call a Man rebel is not ; for a Commiffion of Rebellion may have

Redftone's iffued againft him from the Court of Chancery.
Cafe.

iRoll.A6r.-jo.
No Action lies for faying of J.S. He has jlolen Furze

-,
for ic may mean

Gi6bert'sCafe. Furze growing and is then only a Trefpafs.

k Car. z.c.2. But the Perfon who cuts Furze having by a Statute fince this Cafe been

made liable to the Punifhment of Whipping, an Action would now certainly
lie for thefe Words.

iR0ll.Abr.4o. If it be faid of a Man, He did forfwear me forty Shillings -worth of 'Tithes

Bray and
jn Canterbury Court, no Action lies ; it being uncertain what Court is

£'
meant, and whether it was a Court having Jurifdiction of Tithes.

Cro.EHz.SSS. So no Action lies for faying, Thou getteft thy living by fwearing and for-
Stunbope's fwearing ; for, as a Man may be intitled to the Fines fet on Perjury, this
Ca/e- does not neceffarily imply a charge of Perjury;

xR0ll.A6r.4z.
So if A. fays to B. Thou art forfworn, and didft take a

falfe
Oath at the

Prichard and Affixes at Hertford, no Action lies ; for it might be in a private Houfe and
Smith. noc jn Court.

Cro.EHz.^oo.
So none lies for faying of J. S. He hath delivered untruths upon Oath in his

Brown and Anfwer to a Bill in Chancery, the Charge being too uncertain ; for, as many
Micbell.

Things in the Bill might not be material to the Matter in Queftion, it is

no Perjury if thefe are not truly anfwered.

3 Leon. 231. So no Action lies for faying to any Perfon, Thou haft forged my Handt

Ca - 3 • 3- unlefs it be faid to what ; for thefe Words being too general arc uncertain.

1 So
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So for faying to J.S. Thou baft committed Burglary in breaking his Houfe iRoll.Jbr.yt.

and taking his Goods, no Action lies
•,

it being uncertain, as no Perfon is f
",

~",

named, whofe Houfe and Goods are meant.
' '

If three Men have given Evidence at a Trial, and J.S. fays to them, \Roll.Abr.%\.

One of you three is perjured, neither of them fhall have an Action againft
Brown's Cafe.

J. S. it being uncertain of whom thefe Words are fpoke.
So if it be faid, One of my Brothers is perjured, no Action lies by reafon Cro. Ja. 107.

of the apparent Uncertainty which of the Brothers is meant. Wifeman and

Wiftman.

(I) Wfyctt tlje Vomt of Cettatntp is fttppiteD*

1. Top tljc apparent intention of tlje Speaker*

HOWEVER Certainty in the Words in themfelves may, in general,
be neceffary to make them actionable, yet if, from the Whole of them

taken together, or the Circumftances which attend the fpeaking them, it is

apparent that a certain charge and a certain Perfon are intended by the

Speaker they are fo.

If it be faid of a Woman, She lay with a Weaver in a Ditch, and his iRoll-AbrM.

Breeches were down, and they were at it, thefe Words are actionable; for the
R°ote and

obvious Meaning is that he had carnal Knowledge of her Body.
°-> "'

So an Action lies for thefe Words of a Woman, She is a Whore, and hath Cro. Ja. 430.

had the Pox, and hath Holes one may turn his Finger in, Mr. Ring the Apo-
Mil/er's Cafe,

thecary gave her a Drink for it, take heed how you drink with her ; the Great
' " '

Pox being here apparently intended.

So it does for faying to J.S. Thou art a pockey Rogue, and the Pox 1 R"^-^r
^7-

haunts thee twice a Tear ; becaufe no other than the Great Pox, which affects ?"«"%""' s

thofe infected with it more remarkably in the Spring and Fall, can here be

meant.

On a Motion in Arreft of Judgment for thefe Words fpoken of a Bar- Cro Car. 383.

rifter, He is a Dunce, and will get little by the Law, it was infilled that
p

"".
d and

although Dunce fignifies a Man of flow Parts fuch a one may have folid
\°^ii Abr.t.r.

Judgmenr, and that the other Words mean only that he will not give him-

felf the Trouble to practife the Law : But they were held to be actionable;

for that Words are to be taken in their ufual Senfe ; that Dunce in common

Underltanding means one of dull Capacity, and not fit to be a Lawyer ;

and that the other Words plainly intend that he will deferve to get little by
the Law.

It was objected in Arreft of Judgment, that thefe Words, Thou art a Str - '+*

Thuf of every Thing, are not actionable ; becaufe, as the Healing of fome V,Vf;
an

Things, as rruit growing on 1 rees, is not I- dor., a Man cannot be a

Thief of every Thing : But they were held to be fo ; and per Cur3, it muft

be intended to mean he was a Thief of every Thing he could be a Thief of.

So although no Action lies for faying of J.S. He is forfworn, yet it 2 Bu!f- '5°-

does for faying he is perjured ; for this fhall be intended to mean a falfe
C
^fT

rd and

Oath in a Court of Jufticc.
'"''

If it be alledged that in a Converfation between the Plaintiff and Defen- iRalJAbr.85.
dant the Defendant faid Thou art a Thief an Action lies without averring Bijhop and

that the Words were fpoke of or to the Plaintiff; for as they were fpoke in
FitzSirbtr/.

a Converfation between the Plaintiff and Defendant, it cannot but be in-

tended that they were fpoke to the Plaintiff.

2. 13p
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2. Oi5y Stomcnt*

The want of Certainty in the Words themfelves may alfo be
fupplied by

Averment
•,

for as the Maxim is, Certum eft quod cerium reddi
potejt.

Cro.Ja.\oj. If thefe Words are fpoke, My Brother is perjured, a Brother of the

lineman and
Speaker may have an Action for them, with an Averment that they were

p #!*£ fpoke of him, although it be not averred that the Speaker had no other
7r-79-

Brother, for it fhall not be intended that he had. In this Cafe the true

Diftinction was taken, viz. that where the Words are in themfelves appa-

rently uncertain, as if it had been faid one of my Brothers is perjured, no

Averment can cure this ; but, if as in the prefent Cafe fome certain Perfon

is intended, it may be ascertained by Averment who this is.

1R0Il.Jir.y6. So for thefe Words, 'That perjured Rogue and Villain Potter; any one of
Potter and

t [ie Name of Potter, it being averred that they were fpoke in a Converfa-
<n" ay '

tion concerning him, may have an Action for them.

iRolLAbrfc. s jf t ]ie VVords are, Captain Nelfon is a Thief, an Action lies for
Net/on and R yeri Nelfon, if it be averred that there was at the Time of fpeaking them

a Colloquium concerning him, and that the Words were fpoke ot him ; nor

is it neceffary to aver that he is a Captain, or ufually called fo, it being fuffi-

ciently afcenained of whom the Words were fpoke.
xRoll.Abr 75. gQ jjr a Conversation be concerning fix Defendants to a Bill in Chancery,

Lacy
an^ n ' s kid, Thefe Defendants are thofe who helped to murder J. S. every
one of them, although no one is particularly named, may have an Action,
with an Averment that at the Time of fpeaking the Words there was fuch

a Converfation, and that he is one of the Defendants.
Cr»-7a - 557- So if in fpeaking of J.S. one of the King's Receivers, it is faid, Mr.
Fleetwood and

£)ece j ver has deceived the King, thefe Words, if it be averred that there

i Roll Abr -7 was a Colloquium of J.S. and that he was one of the King's Receivers,
are actionable : And indeed if fuch an Evafion, as calling him Mr. Deceiver

inftead of Mr. Receiver, was fuffered to excufe Slander would often go
unpunifhed.

^f'h'^c*' ^° *or r^e ê ^r°rc' s' He ^at goeth before thee is perjured, an Action

riih

a" '
'' es ' ' c De 'ng averred that only the Plaintiff was going before the Defendant
at the Time the Words were fpoke.

Cro.Ja. 444. So if it be faid by J. S. to J. N. Thy Mafler Brown hath robbed me, one
Brown and f t^e Njame f Brown, if it be averred that the Words were fpoke of

\RoU Abr 70
n 'm > ma^' nave an -Action for them, although it is not averred that he was
the Mafter of whom the Words were fpoke •,

for it fhall not be intended

that J. N. had more than one Mafter of that Name.

Cro.Ja. 241. In many of thefe Cafes a Colloquium is laid, and it was once held that,
Beaumondznd where it does not appear from the Words themfelves of whom they were

1 Roll^Abr 80 *P°ke» tne Perf°n who brings an Action for them mult aver that they were

Go. Ja . 673! tpoke
in a Converfation concerning him: But it is now fettled, that an

Averment of the Words being fpoke of the Plaintiff is fufEcient, without

alledging that at the Time of fpeaking them there was a Colloquium of

him.

(K) 3!tt
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(K) 3Jn Xbljat Cafes tmcertatn mom ate to
bC COnftniCD in mitiori fenfu.

WHEREVER
Words will fairly bear a Senfe that is actionable and

one that is not fo, they are, in Companion to Mens Infirmities, to
be taken in the latter Senfe. This Rule, of conftruing doubtful Words in

mitiori fenfu, does not only coincide with the general Tendernefs of the

Law, but it is alfo authorized by two exprefs Maxims thereof.

Benignior fenfus in generalibus & dubiis pr<eferendus.
Verba funt accipienda in mitiori fenfu.

If it be faid of J. N. He hath poifoned J. S. Innuendo quendam J. S. ad- Cro.Ja.-s,^,
tunc defunclum, no Action lies. The adtunc here can relate only to the 7acob and

Time of the Declaration, and it not being averred that J. S. was dead at f^
'

Air
the Time of fpeaking the Words, this fhall not be intended j for a Man Hob. 6.

" ?? '

may be poifoned and furvive it.

So thefe Words, Sir Thomes Holt Jlruck his Cook on the Head with a Cn. ja . 184.

Cleaver, and cleaved his Head, the one Part lay on one Shoulder and another HoU and
*fl-

l3art on the other, were held not actionable, becaufe it was not averred that^'H/^
the Cook was killed ; for fuch Wounds are not neceflarily mortal.

' 77 '

So for thefe Words fpoke of J. S. He did burn my Barn, no Action lies ;
4 Co. 20.

for, by taking thefe Words in the milder Senfe, they may well mean a^w'

Barn which had no Corn in it, nor was Parcel of a Manfion-houfe.
So no Action lies for faying Thou art a Corn-ftealer, and haft flolen my Cro.Ja.6yi.

Corn off my Land ; for it may mean Corn growing, and then is only a Smith and

Trefpafs.
Ward.

\Roll.Abr.-jo.

So no Action lies for thefe Words of an Innkeeper, He is a Maintainer
Cn.Elix.74.6.

of Thieves, and keepeth none but Thieves in his Houfe ; becaufe it is not faid Ball and

he did it knowing them to be Thieves, and it is in that Cafe no Offence. Bridges.

So none lies for faying of a Juftice of Peace, He is a Bloodfucker ; it Cro.Elix. 306.

being uncertain what Blood is meant. HrfHard and

Conflable.

So for (living of a Tradefman, He hath deceived me in a Reckoning, and^^ll.Abr.ht,

his Debt-Book which he keepeth in his Shop is a falfe Debt-Book, I will make B
'f

aki
,

a " d

him a/Jjamed of his Calling, no Action lies-, for the Debt-Book might have

bem keps as is often the Cafe, by a Servant, and the Mailer might not ta

privy to the Overcharge if there was any.

(L) m\)ttt tl)tv are not to be fo cottftruetK

BUT
however agreeable it may be to the Rules of Law, that Words ^BstLAbr.jx.

fhould be conftrued in mitiori fenfu, yet this is only to be done where ?
ar

^""
r

the natural Import of them is doubtful; for, if in common Parlance or stin. 364!
common Underftanding Words are flanderous, a forced Conduction fhall Somen and

nor, in order to make them bear a Senfe which is not fo, be put upon Houfe.

jnem 10 Mod. 196.

If it be faid to a Woman, Thou hafl poifoned thy Husband, thefe Words, Cro.Ja. 4^8.
with an Averment that her Hufband is dead, are actionable ; for, although

Gardener and

it is poflible fhe might give him Poifon by Miftake, or that he might not
sf"r

i""
r
f-

Vol. IV. 6N
°

die '^^7'r
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die of it, or that he might live a Year and Day after it, thefe are forced

Constructions, the obvious Import of thefe Words being that it was a vo-

luntary poifoning of which he died,

i Roll. Air. 7 2. So if thefe Words are fpoke to J. N. Thou haft killed J. S. an Action
Gardiner and

jj es ; for, although it might be as an Executioner or by Accident, the more
SpurJance. natural Import of thefe Words is that it was a felonious Killing.

Cro. Car. 5
1 o. So an Action lies for faying of J. S. He is a Murderer, although it is not

Cee/t and fajd whom he murdered ; for it is too foreign an Intendment, unlefs this be
Hoskms. (hewn in the Pleadings, that thefe Words mean a murderer of Hares only.

Cro. Ja. 158.
S;> it does for faying to J. N. You have hired J. S. to commit Perjury be-

Harrii and
fore my Lord of Winchefler ; for thefe Words, although it be not alleged

Dixon.
,juu a per

j

UI y was committed, nor that the Bifhop of Winchefler was a

Perfon before whom it could be committed, fliall be taken in the worft

Senfe.

C>o. J a. 166. So if thefe Words are fpoke to J. S. You have Jlolen my Wood, an Action
Lo and Spur- lies ; for it cannot without a forced Conftruction be taken to be Wood
dance.

growing. With this agrees the Veife, Arbor dum crefcit lignum dum ere/cere
Cro.Ja 674.

tie
tfcit.

Cro. Car.zjj.
So thefe Words if fpoke to J. S. Thou didft violently upon the Highway

Laurance and take my Purfe from me, and four Shillings and two Pence in it ; and didft

WiadmMrd. threaten to cut me off in the midjl, but I was forced to run away to five tny
xRoll.Abr.-]^.

Ljfe^ are actionable ; for, although it is not faid that J. S. robbed him, or

that he tool; his Purfe telonioufly, thefe Words amount in common Under-

ftanding to the Dclcription of a Robbery.
do. Ja. 162. So an Action lies for faying of a Woman, I have had the life of her Body,
Mam/on and for jr foall n0 c be intended that thefe Words mean the Ufe of her Body as a
Cade.

Phyfician, or that fhe did fome bodily Labour for the Speaker, &c. but

as they mean in common Parlance, that he had carnal Copulation with her.

1 Roll. Abr. So thefe Words of a Woman, She is a lewd Woman of her Body, and has
66. pi. 14. tfje pox

^
are actionable

•,
for thereby the Great Pox is plainly intended.

4 Co. 15. But however it may appear from thefe Cafes, that a very foreign Intend-

Stanhope and ment was not even formerly allowed in the Conftruction of flanderous

fMd Words, yet the Rule of confhuing them in mitiori fenfu was, and with

Button and g°od Reafon, carried very far : But of late Years it has been found necef-

Hey-ward. lary, and the Pradice has been, to countenance Actions for Words.
6 Mod. 23.
Ld. Rajm. 959. Ante 497.

Butt. 38. It has been heretofore held that no Action lies for thefe Words, /
Ma/an and

charge T. S. with Felony for takin? Money out of my Pocket, becaufe thefe

2 Lev ci
words do not neafiaruy imply a felonious laking.

2 Ventr. 213.

Ld. Raym. But in a modern Cafe it is laid down that an Action would lie for the

959. Baker
Words, / charge J. S. with Felony in taking my Money out of my Pocket, for

TmojH ll ^a" 'De inten^ e<^ t0 mean a felonious Taking ; and per Holt Ch. J.
"

It
"

is not worth while to be very learned as to this Point; for, wherever
" Words tend to flander a Man and to take away his Reputation, I fhall be
" for fupporting Actions for them for the Prefervation of Peace. I re-

" member a Story told by Mr. Juftice Twifden, of a Man who had brought
" an Action for fcandalous Words fpoken of him, and the Plaintiff, being
"

in Court when the Rule for arrefting the Judgment in this Action was
" made abfolute, declared in Court that, if lie had thought he fhould not
" have recovered in his Action, he would have cut the Defendant's
" Throat."

Str. 1130. So thefe Words, You did flout up my Sifter and murder her, and I will
Rivers and

prove z"/} were, notwithftanding a long String of old Cafes to the contrary,
held to be actionable on a Writ of Error in the King's Bench, and the

Judgment of the Common Pleas was affirmed.

(M) 0{

Lite
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(M) ffl aajctfttoc moibs.

IF
Words are merely adjective, and import only the Charge of an Incli- 4 Co. 19.

nation to do an Act, they are not in general actionable in themfelves
-, Bittridge'i

but wherever fuch Words are fpoken of a Man in his Profefilon, Office, or
c"re±

Trade, or imply an Act done, they are fo.

An Action does not always lie for the Words /editions or thieviJJj Knave ; c™. Ja. 204,
but it does for faying of a Clergyman he has made a jeditious Sermon. Powell and

Hutchin1.

4 Co. 1 9. Cro. Ja. 600.

So an Action lies for faying of a Tradefman, He is in a breaking Condi- Styles 425.

Hon ; for Credit is of fuch Importance to Men in Trade, that the laying
Wa/iendea

any Thing whereby it may be affected is a very great Injury to them.
an a;m '

So if thefe Words are fpoke of a Tradefman, He is a bankrupt Knave, . Ct ,

or he is a bankruptly Knave, an Action lies.
Bittridge's

Cafe. Sid. 103. I Lev. 90.

So if it be faid, / do accufe J. S. of poifoning his Aunt, thefe Words altho' « Roll. Mr.

adjective are actionable; for they imply the Act of poifoning to have been 49- Pl- 6 -

done.
' ' 373 '

So an Action lies for thefe Words, He was whipped about Taunton Caftle 1R0ll.Mr.5o.

for Jlealing Sheep ; for it is not only thereby imported that there was the Act ChurUy and

of Sheep- Healing, but alfo that the Party was convicted of it.
Htllm

So it lies for faying, Thou art a buggering Rogue, and I could hang thee ;
Sid. 373. CW>

for thefe Words imply an Act. lier
t

and Bur-

rtl.

In this laft Cafe a Diftinction is taken between Words merely adjective
as thievifh, and Participles as thieving. The former are held not to be

actionable, becaufe they import only an Inclination ; but the latter are held

to imply an Act done and therefore to be actionable.

Agreeably hereto the Words murdering Rogue have been held actionable ;
Cro.Car. 318.

but the Words murderous Quean have been held not to be fo.
Green and

Lincoln.

1 Roll. Ahr. 47. Pelt's Cafe,

The Diftinction however between Words merely adjective and Parti- Cro.EM.iTi.

ciples has not always, even in the old Cafes, been adhered to-, for it has been ~.
a'^

held that an Action lies for the Words traiterous Knave or traitorly Knave, sid^ioz

1 Lev. 90.

In a very late Cafe thefe Words, Thou art a
pitiful Sheep-flealing Fellow, MS. Rep. Hil.

were on a Motion, in the King's Bench, in arreit of Judgment held to be 29 G - z Garm

actionable, becaufe a charge of Felony is thereby imported-, and per Cur',
<i' ner and Ai '

the fame Nicety is not as heretofore obferved in the conftruing Words,
w

for the Rule now adhered to, by all the Courts, is to underftand them
in their ufual and obvious Senfe.

(N) Of
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(N) Of mom M)itl) fmpojt only an 3Jtt=
tent to uo an act.

i
F it is in the Power of every Man, by a proper Exertion of his Fa-

culties, to correct vicious Habits, it is much more lo to prevent
the acquiring them •,

for although he may not be always able intirely to

fupprefs evil Thoughts and criminal Intentions, he certainly is to abitain

from the carrying them into aft. For this Realbn Words which imply

only a naked Intention are not aftionable; but where they imply a criminal

Aft done, even if it is not the principal one intended to be done, they
are lo.

4 Co. 16. It is laid down, and faid to have been determined on great Deliberation,
Eaton and tnat n0 Aftion lies for Words which only import the charge of a Purpofe
Allen '

or Intent to commit a Crime.

\Roll.Abr.t,\. So no Aftion lies for faying of J. S. He keepeth Men to rob me; here
Lock and Lock. be j ng on ]y a naked Intention implied.

iRollAbr.^i. So none lies for thefe Words fpoke to J. N. Tou would have killed me.

Pott's Cafe.

\Roll.Abr.ci. But if the Words are, She would have cut her Husband's Throat, and did

Scot and Hit- attempt to do it, an Aftion lies
•, for, the Attempt being an aft, thefe are

H'"- a great Slander.

Ld. Raym. So it does tor faying to A. B. Tou are a Rafcal and a Villain, you have

1185. Speed forgot /nice you lived in Black Bull-yard, there you could procure Broad Money

T/ib"-' for Gold, and clip it when you had done, and then the Shears could go ; for

where the Power to do any Thing is by the Words confined to a particular

Place, they imply that the Thing was done, the Power being the fame in

all Places.

Cro.EHzy\o. So thefe Words fpoken of J. N. are actionable, He would have robbed
L
sZTge and

the Houfe °f J- S> {f J- D - ™mld have cmfi"ted unt0 »'• he perfuaded J. D.
unto it, and told him he would bring him where he pould have Money
enough ; for the Perfuafion is an aft.

\Roll.Abr 50. So are thefe Words, J. N. lay in wait on Shooter's Hill to rob J.S. for
Lock and Lock, here is an aft; and it is alfo implied that the principal Aft would have

been perpetrated if J. S. had been met with.

w
(O) £>£ Qftlm&s in tlje Disfttnctftc.

HEREVER the Words publifhed of any Perfon are in the Dif-

junftive, and Part of them are not aftionable in themfelves, no
Aftion lies.

r
r

°a£
Z
r

S<

r'
n is ^ to J' ^' 3̂0U hâ ^m my Mare ' or ^^ confent to the

>ijfit
s aje.

jiea ftt!g j im^ n0 Aftion lies; becaufe the latter Words are not aftionable.

Cn. Ja. 530. So where thefe Words were fpoke, Sparham did fteal a Mare, or elfe

p
a'

e
Godwin is for/worn ; it was held, notwithstanding an Averment that God-

win had fworn no fuch Thing, that thefe Words do not import a charge

Sufficiently direct and affirmative to make them aftionable. The Book does

not indeed fay that the Judgment was founded on their being in the Dis-

junctive ; but that feems to be the beft Realbn for it.

But wherever Words which are not in themfelves aftionable are connected

by a copulative with others that are fo, an Aftion lies.
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If thefe Words are fpoken of J. N. He did fteal, and cozened /even Quar- Win. 45, 102.

ters of my Barley, they are actionable
•, notwithstanding that the Words, fop™*'™

and

cozened [even Quarters of my Barley, would not alone have been fo.

(P) 0>f repugnant Ofllotf)&

AS the Ground of this Action is the Damage 'received by the Perfon of

whom the Slander is publifhed, it follows that wherever there is in

the Words themfelves, or from what appears on the Record, fuch a Re-

pugnancy that no Damage can enfue by reafon thereof no Action lies.

It was formerly held that if a Feme Covert fays to J. S. You have fiolen
1 Roll. Abr.

my Goods, thefe Words are not actionable; becaufe thefe Words, as a?4'*-^-'<

Feme Covert who has no Goods can be robbed of none, are in themfelves

repugnant.
So where a Hufband faid to a Woman, Thou haft bewitched my Wife's

Cro. Ja. 600.

Milk, ic was held that no Action lies ; for a Feme Covert can have no Mar"
r
n anii

Milk of Kine ; nay, the Cafe goes fo far as to lay down that even the Milk 1"^ an<i

of her Brealts is not her own.

It was not amifs to mention thefe two Cafes as Inffances to illuftrate Cro - 7a - 6°°-

Part of the Rule as to repugnant Words : But it is doubtful whether they
s'™p and

are now Law ; for it is held, in a Cafe in the fame Book and Page as the

laft, that fuch Words as thefe in common Underftanding amount to a charge
of ftealing the Husband's Goods 5 and further that if Words import a

charge of Felony, it is immaterial whole the Goods were.

In an Action for Words which import a charge of Murder, if it appears, 4- Co 16.

by the Plaintiff's Declaration, that the Perfon whom he is faid to have s**%& an<1

killed is living no Action lies. The Reafon given is, that it can be no
"'

fcandal to fay a Man has killed, nor he can never be profecuted for killing, a

Perfon who is not dead.

In another Cafe fubfequent to this it was held upon a Writ of Error in Cro. Ja.331.

the Exchequer Chamber that no Action lies for thefe Words, Thcu haJl
B
?

rt
.

m aiKl

killed the Servant of J. S. unlefs it be alledged that fome Servant of J. S. is

' '

dead.

But by later Cafes it is now fettled, that Words importing a charge of «

^fitr.wj.

having killed any Perfon are actionable, without averring that the Perfon is ^.'ff
1 and

dead, unlefs it appears from the Words themfelves or the Record that he is Cro ja 480.
not dead. Sut. 53.

Cro. Etiz.
5 60,

823-

This Diftinction is founded in good Reafon, there being in the one Cafe

an apparent Repugnancy, in the other only a pollible one.

(QJ £>£ repeating O&lojtm tbljtclj anotijec !)as

been Ijearo to Cap.

IT
has been held that no Action lies for fpeaking Words which the t Roll. Abr. 6 4.

Speaker has heard another fay, provided that the Perfon heard to ipeak
Meii>s and

them is named, unlefs it be alledged that that other Perfon had not (poke
Gri

ffi
n -

fuch Words.

Vol. IV. 6 If
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Cro. J a. 162.

Morrtjan and

Cade.

Cro. Ja. 406.
Leivis and

Walter.

i Roll. Rep.

444.

3 Lev. I 7 1 •

MS. Rep: Hit.

29 G. 2. Gar
aVjKT and yft-

•waier.

If it is laid by yf. that 5. reported that he has had the Ufe of the Body of
C. no Action lies for C. againft A. without an Averment that B. had made
no fueh Report.

So if thefe Words are fpoke by J. S. Pierfe did fay that Lewis did fay,

that there is no Prince in England, in an Action, brought by Lewis, it muft

be averred that Pierfe never fpake fu'ch Words.

But in a late Cafe, upon a Motion in Arreft of Judgment, there Words^
Thou art a -pitiful Sheep-Jlealing Fellow, and Parmer Parker told me fo, were

held to be adlionable, although it was not alledged that Farmer Parker

did not tell the Speaker fo ; and by Dennifon Juftice, Rider Ch. J. being

abfenr, as thefe Words which import a charge of Felony are actionable, it

is not material whether Farmer Parker told him fo or not.

(R) f& fttbfeHttent'Jffldjw.

, 1. cci&crc tljcp arc ejeplnnatQ2p*

AS
the Intention of a Speaker is to be collected from trie whole of his

Words, it muft often happen that the Senfe of Part of them, which

would have been actionable in themfelves, is fo ch'anged by fubfequent
Words as not to be fo.

When this is the Cafe the fubfequent Words are, in the Language of the

Books, faid to be explanatory.

4 Co. 19. If the Words are, Mafter Brittridge is a perjured old Knave, and that is

Brittridge's to be proved by a Stake parting the Land of J. S. and J. D. no Action lies for
Cafe - them •, for, although the precedent Words would have been actionable,

their Meaning is fo explained, by the fubfequent ones, as to make it evidenc

that a judicial Perjury was not intended.

4 Co. 19. So for thefe Words fpoke to J. S. Thou art a Thief, for thou baft Jlolen

Brittridge's my Apples out of my Orchard, no Action lies ; for by the latter Words this

Cafi- appears to be no charge of Felony.

iRoll.Abr.^i. So none lies if it be faid to J. N. Thou art a Thief, for thou tookeft my
WiXs Cafe. 2eafts by reafon of an Execution, and I will hang thee ; for, however the

Speaker might be miftaken as to the Nature of this Offence* it appears
from the latter Words that here could be only a Trefpafs.

So for faying to A. B. Thou art a Thief, and haft Jlolen my Evidence^ no

Action lies ; it appearing from the whole Words to be no Felony.

Cro. Ja. 674.
Smith and

Ward.

Cro. Ja. 666. So if J. S. fays to J. N. fbiu heft ravifhed a Woman, and I will make

Ridges and thee ftand in a white Sheet, thefe Words are not actionable ; for from the
Mills.

latter Words it is plain that only Fornication, or Adultery, is meant by the

Speaker.

2. m\)tw tljcp are accumulate fce»

On the other Hand fubfequent Words may render Words actionable,

which in themfelves would not have been fo.

When this happens the fubfequent Words are faid to be accumulative.

iRoll.Abr.^. No Action lies for faying to J.S. You are a Rogue: But if the Words
Allejhy and

are> You art a Rogue of Record, it does ; for the latter Words amount to

a charge of his having been convi&ed of fome Crime.

2 So

Maivdit.
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So although no Action lies for thefe Words fpoke to J. N. Tl:ou art a Cm. EHz 638.

Rebel, if the Words are "Thou art a Rebel, and all that keep thee Company
R
J,f

one and

are Rebels, and thou art not the Queen's Friend, it does; for the latter
i^o//^^r6Q.

Words fhew what kind of Rebel the Speaker intended.

So no Action lies if it is faid to A. B. 'Thou art forfworn, but it does for , /?„//. Abr.

faying Thai art forfaorn, and I will fel thee on the Pillory ; for from the 70. ft. 46.

latter Words it appears to be fuch a foriwearing as A. B. may be fet on

the Pillory for.

So if thefe Words are fpoke to J. S. Thou art a clipper, and thy Neck$ Lev. 166.

pall pay for it, an Action lies ; for the latter Words plainly fhew that a Madeu and

clipper of Money is intended. Mitoch.

It was formerly held that for thefe Words fpoke to any Perfon, Thou art
Cro.Ja. 114,

a Thief, for thou haft Jlolen a Tree, no Action lay, becaufe the Word for was Minors and

explanatory, and only fhewed the reafon of calling Thief; but that for thefe Leeford-

Words, Thou art a Thief and haft Jlolen a Tree, an Action did lie, becaufe g"'/"^*
1 '

the Word and, which makes two diftinct Sentences of the Words, is accu-
Ormfied, Tnn.

rnulative, or at leaft does not explain or take off the Force of the former 7 Ja.

Words which are actionable.

But afterwards, where it was faid to J. S. Thou art a Thief, and haft ftolen Hob. 331.

twenty Load of Furze, it was held that no Action lies
•,
becaufe the Words Clerk 3

J}
d Gtl'

and and for when thus tifed do, according to the common Senfe and Ac-
*
ja

"r'

ceptance of them, mean the fame Thing.
Since the Cafe of Clerk and Gilbert the Cafes have been uniform in ad- Ld - R"ym.

hering to the Doctrine therein laid down, that the Words and and for are 96°- Bai(r

, .
°

,

' and Pierce.
both explanatory. „. 2 SM 6g6 ,

6 Med. 23.

(S) 0f $icamnc# t'ti £>iattt>er

1. In general.

IF
two have fpoke Words for which an Action lies, the Action againft

Cro 7a - 6^r«

them muft be feveral ; for, as the Speaking of one is not the Speaking
c
*£p^f*'*^

of the other, they cannot be charged jointly in an Action. another.

Palm. 313.

Dyer 19.

Nor can two who are flandered by the fame Words join in an Action Cro. Car.$ it.

againft the Publifher of them ; but each muft bring a feparate Action. "Smith and

Cooker.

Gold/. 76.

But if thefe Words are fpoke of J.S. He did fteal, and cozened feven Win. 45, 102.

Quarters of my Barley, an Action lies; notwithftanding that the Word Crompton and

cozened, which is not actionable, is joined with the Word fteal which £*"#""•
. - • * J

Sty/. 1 1 2.
IS fo.

It is declared by the Statute of Limitations, that all Actions upon the Antt Title

Cafe for Words fhall be brought within two Years after the publifliing ^•"»'^'""»
°f

them : But it has been held that in fome Cafes of Slander this Statute is
'

no Bar.

In an Action for Words the Plaintiff declared for certain falfe and fan- Cn.Eliz 8?r.

dalous Words of which the Tenor follows, and then the Declaration recites
Gar

f»^
an*

fome Words. It was held
N
on a Motion in arreft of Judgment that the

ar

Action did not lie, becaufe, as the eXprefs Words are not fet out, fome
which would perhaps have rendered the reft not actionable might be omitted.

It is indeed in many Cafes fufficknc to plead a Deed or Record by way of

Recital,
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Recital, for in fuch Cafes the Recital may be compared with the Deed or

Record ; bar, if there is any Miftake in thus reciting Words, no Recourfe

is to be had to any Thing by which it may be let right.

3 Lev. 338. It was alledged that the Defendant fpoke certain Words, and then the

CotteiU and Declaration went on cumque etiam poflea the Defendant ipoke other Words.
Matthews. ^ Verdict being found tor the Plaintiff and entire Damages given, it was
2 Lev. 193.

j n p]^ej p0n5 jn a Motion to arreit the Judgment, that, as the latter Words
are not by reafon of the atmqite etiam fufficiently affirmative and only by

way of Recital, the Plaintiff ought not to recover. Several Cafes were cited

where, in Treipafs and Battery, ihe Judgment had been arretted, becaufe

it had only been alledged cum the Defendant committed fuch a Trefpafs or

fuch a Battery. Sed per Cur. this being an Action upon the Cafe, and the

hilt Words being laid pofuively, the latter fhall be intended to be fo. Be-

fides, cumque etiam fhall here be intended to mean the fame as porro more-

over : For fo ihefe Words are explained in divers Dictionaries, and in that

Senfe they are ufed by feveral Claffick Authors.

Dyerjz.Biu-
If the Words found by the Verdict are not precifely the fame as thofe

gis and Warm- laid in the Declaration, yet if they agree in Subftance an Action lies.

ford.
I Roll. Rep. 427. Cro. Ja. 407.

Co. Ja. 407. In an Action for thefe Words, If Sir John Sydenham might have his

Sydenham and ^y/ ^g would kill the King, the Defendant pleaded that he fpoke other

It'll Ret> Words, abf([ue hoc that he Ipoke die Words laid. The Jury found
fpecially

427
that he fpoke thefe Words, / think, in my Confcience, if Sir John Sydenham

Dyer 75. might have his Will, he would hill the King ; and the Queftion was if the Va-

riance between the Words laid and the Words found was fatal ? The Court

of King's Bench were of Opinion that, as the Words laid were actionable,

and the Force of them not taken off but rather augmented by the others

which are alio found, it was not
•,
and their Judgment for the Plaintiff was

upon a Writ of Error brought in the Exchequer Chamber affirmed.

Cro. Ja. 215. f.N. brought an Action for thefe Words thus laid, Tou have murdered
Prinhard and

j 5 innuendo J. S. modo defuntfum ; and Judgment was for the Plaintiff.
Hawkins

Upon a Writ of Error in the Exchequer Chamber it was reverfed ; becaufe,

iRoll.Abr -77.^
the Words modo defimtlum can only relate to the Time of the Declaration,

Hob. 6. and it is not averred that J. S. was dead at the Time the Words are laid to

be fpoke, there was no Ground of Action when the fuit was commenced.

Sryl. 392. In an Indictment it muft be laid that the Defendant fpoke the Words
Anon.

charged falfo tsf maliiiofe, becaufe that has been the tifual Form ; but neither

of thefe Technical Words is necefiary in a Declaration in this Action.

1 Keb. 273. Upon a Motion in Arreft of Judgment it was objected to a Declaration,

Motley and that it only alledged that the Defendant fpoke Lee ficla falfa verba, whereas
Slaney.

j t 0Ugnt t0 nave a l] edged quod fitle (J falfo dixit : But it was held to be

well enough.
-%35- Mtr- A Writ of Error being brought, upon a Judgment in an Action for

O^"
l"'ris '

Words, it was affigned for Error that the Words were not laid to be

fpoke malicioufly : Sed per Cur. this is no Error, for fuch Words are in

themfelves malicious.

Cro.EHz.s61. It is fufficient to alledge in a Declaration that the Defendant fpoke the

'Taylor and worcjs paiam & publice ; for the Words palam & publice imply that it

was in prttfentia et auditu aliorum.

2 Lev. 193. Where two Sets of Words are declared for, and only the firft are laid to
Mors and be fpoken in pr<efen/ia &? auditu quamplurimorum ; the prafenlia & auditu

quamplurimorum of the firft fhall go to the fecond.

Cro EHz.486. If the Declaration alledges that the Words were fpoken in prafentia
Hall and

diverforum it is well enough, although it is not alledged to be in auditu ;

aC"?7
*° r' as t 'ie Words were fpoken in prxfentia, it fhall be intended they were

fpoken in auditu diverforum,

1 As
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As the Senfe of Words is to be collected from the Confideration of the 4-
Co. '3- &

Whole of them, and all the Circumftances which attended the fpcaking of '* ",
, 9- i -

them, if any of thefe are omitted in the Declaration of the Plaintiff, the
' ' r

'$''

Defendant may, in pleading, avail himfelf of fuch of them as he thinks ic

material for him to (hew.

In an Action for calling the Plaintiff a perjured Man, the Defendant - Brotvnl. 49,

pleaded in his Juftification that the Plaintiff was perjured in a certain Caufe,
*u"

and Judgment was for him. Another Action being brought by the Plaintiff

for the fame Words, the Defendant pleaded this Judgment, and ic was held

to be a good Plea.

After a Judgment for the Defendant in an Action for thefe Words, t Le-u. 24S.

He is a rafcally Alderman, a fatlious Alderman, a Lampooner, a fecond Ac- GW/wr and

tion was brought for the fame Words, with ah Averment that the Word Hilvu.

Lampooner means Libeller. Upon a Demurrer to a Plea, in which the

former Judgment was pleaded in Bar, it was infilled that by this Explana-
tion of the Word Lampooner it becomes a different Action. Sed per Car.

As the Plaintiff has been once barred in an Action for the fame Words, he

fhall never intitle himfelf to another Action by any Explanation of one of

thofe Words.

If the Words as laid in the Declaration are not actionable, no additional %/. 70.

ones in a Replication can make them fo ; for no Rejoinder can be to Words n̂on -

in a Replication, which were not contained in the Declaration or Plea.

It is in general very dangerous tor a Defendant to demur in an Action 4 Co. 14. a.-

upon the Cafe for Words; for he may, after taking the Chance of trying
D"a - Pi- s8c''

the Fact, avail himfelf of any Matter of Law in Arreft of Judgment,
which would have been good upon a Demurrer.

2. diijti'c nit auttntent tffliif he.

In all Cafes, where there is not in the Words themfelves a fufficient

Ground of Action, the want of this mult be cured by Averment, other-

ways no Action lies.

It was heretofore doubted whether the want of Certainty in the Words Cro. Ja. 241.'

themfelves, as to the Perfon of whom the Words for which an Action is
BtaumondxeA

brought v/ere fpoke, could be fupplied by any Averment without the Help ^/."ff; n
, °-i „ .

r
j,

• c
rr

, riii , ,

V
\ Roll. Air. ^,

of a Colloquium : But it feems to be now fettled, that an Averment that^,.„ 7^673.
the Words were fpoken of the Plaintiff is fufficient, although it is not al-Cro.Car.378.

ledged that there was, at the Time of fpeaking them, a Colloquium concern-

ing him.

Wherever there is an apparent Uncertainty in the Words themfelves noC>oJa. 107.

Averment can cure this; but, wherever a certain Perfon is intended, it
u

f

!JFma" anJ

may by Averment be afcertained who this is. xRMjlbr -o.

If three Men have given Evidence at a Trial, and J.S. fays to them, 1 Roll. Al>-. St.

One of you three is perjured, no Action lies; for there is in thefe Words s ' 01V" 1 ^"A
iuch an apparent Uncertainty as cannot be cured by Averment. -'"' *° 7 '

But if a Converfation be concerning fix Defendants to a Bill in Chancery, \Roll.Alr -,-.

and it is laid by J. S. Thefe Defendants are thofe who helped to murder J. S. Foxcrofi and

every one of them, although no one is particularly named, may have an z,ay'"

Action, with an Averment that he is one of the Defendants concerning
whom fuch Converfation was had.

So if thefe Words are fpoke, That perjured Rogue and Villain Porter, 1 Roll. Air 76.

any one of the Name of Potter, if it is averred that they were fpoken in a p""er an<1

Converfation concerning him, may maintain an Action for them.
0Jt aj>

'

It has been held thac if the Perfon, of whom the Words are fpoken, is in

any one Refpect well afcertained, there is no need to remove by Averment

every oth< t Doubt, as to this Point, to which the Words may be liable.

Vol. IV. 6P If
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i Roll. Abr. So. If it be faid to J. S. Go tell thy Landlord Hendey he is a Thief, an Action

Hendiys Cafe, ]j es for one whole Name is Hendey, with an Averment that the Words were
Mtcb. 10 Ja.

f[10 |<e Qf hj,^ nor i s lt necefTary for him to aver that he is the Landlord
of J. S.

Cro. 7*. 444. So if thefe Words are fpoke by J.S. to J.N. Thy Mafter Brown hath
Brmvtt and robbed me, one of the Name of Brotvn, if it be averred that thefe Words
Low, Mch. were fp ken f \{xm , {ha ll have an Action for them, although there is no
l

\RollAbr-q
Averment that he was the Mafter of whom the Words were fpoke; for it

fhall not be intended that J. N. had more Mafters than one of that Name.
The Doctrine of thefe two Cafes, which correfponds with what is laid

down in Wifeman and Wifeman, Cro. Ja. 107. Hil. 3 Ja. is fhaken by
fome fublequent Cafes.

Cra.Car.443. In one of thefe it is held that, if thefe Words are fpoke to J.S. Thy
siocomb'sCafe, Brother is perjured, it is not enough for the Party who brings an Action to
Hil. 1 1 Car. aver t j-jac they were fpoken of him, but he mull alfo aver that he is the

Brother of J. S.

iR0lt.Jbr.84. jn another Cafe it is laid down that, if it is faid to J. N. Tour Son J. N.

"dITmhI fiole my Hem' an Adtion brought by 7- N- the Younger, with an Aver-

15 Car.

"
ment that the Words were fpoken of him, does not lie, becaufe it is not

likewife averred that he is the Son of J. N. to whom the Words were

fpoke.
But in a ftill later Cafe the former, which feems to be the better Opinion,

is confirmed.

\Roll.Abr.%^. It was in this held that, if thefe Words are fpoke, Captain Nelfon is a
Neljm and

Thief, an Aftion lies for Robert Nelfon, with an Averment that they were
Saal

p
"**•

fpoken in a Converfation concerning him, although it is not averred that he
is a Captain, or ufually called fo.

Cro. Ja. 187. No Action lies for thefe Words fpoken of J. S. He is as great a Thief as

Fojier and any jn Eng]anc]
j unlefs it be averred that there is a Thief in England.

Browning.
Hull. 73.

Cro. 7a. 331. So none lies, if it be faid to J. N. You are as bad as your Wife when fhe
Raddiff and

flcle my Cuflrion, without an Averment that the Felony here alluded to was
Michael. commuted.

Com.26j.Up- So none lies for faying to J. S. You are as great a Rogue as J. N. who
ton and Pin-

fafe guilts, except it is averred that J.N. did ileal Quilts.

Sid. c^.Dacy But if thefe Words are fpoke to J. N As fure as God governs the World,
and Clinch, or King James this Kingdom, you are a Thief, an Action lies without averring

that God governs the World, or King James this Kingdom ; for Things fo

apparent as thefe are need not be (hewn.
1 Lev. 6$. So where the Defendant had fpoke thefe Words, J.S. fays I am a per~

Fu'ller

a"

jured Rogue, he is a perjured Rogue as well as I, J. S. fhall have an Action

although it is not averred that the Defendant was a perjured Rogue: For
the Words as well as /amount to a Confeilion of his having been lb.

Comb. 247. So if it be faid of J. N. He robbed the Hockley Butcher, there is no
Smith and

Necefiity to aver, in an Action brought by J. N. that there was a Hockley

Butcher, for the Words themfelves imply that there was one.

1 Roll. Abr. It is not necefTary to aver, what the Meaning of Words fpoken in a
86.

pi. 5. foreign Language is in Englifh; for it is the Duty of the Judge, before
.126,191. whom the Caufe is tried, to inform himfelf of this from thofe who under-

ftand the Language.
1 Roll. Abr. So where Englifi Words have a local Signification, it need not be averred

Hb f,

wn;u this is; for the Judges are prefumed to be conufant of the Meaning
of all Englifli Words or they may learn it from the Witnefles.

3- &f
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3. ©f tljc Colloquium.

The Colloquium is a Converfation which was had concerning the Plain-

tiff, or fomething that is made Part of the Cafe, at the Time the Words,
for which an Action is brought, were fpoke by the Defendant.

The want of this is in fome Cafes, where there is proper Averment, r
difpenled with ; but in many Cafes an Action does not lie without alledging BeaJmliJilk
a Colloquium. H*}™,.

"
I Roll. Abr. 80. Cm. Ja. 673. Cro. Car. 378.

No Action lies for Words fpoken of a Perfon in Office, unlefs it be Cro. Ja.^ 7 .

averred, that at the Time of fpeaking the Words there was a Colloquium of H"'™'* and

his Office
•,

for the Difgrace in Office is here the fole Ground of the Action.
CurL

So none lies for Words of a Man of a Profeffion, unlefs a Colloquium •S'''- 1138.

of his Profeffion is laid. Ib - ,l6 9-

Davis and

Miller.

So it is not actionable to fay of a Tradefman, He is a Cheat, unlefs thefe M
Words are alledged to be fpoke of him in a Converfation concerning his \a â.

e^
Trade.

miuf.
2 Saitnd. 307. &a/£. 694. Ld. Raym. 1417. Sir. 6^6,

But if it appears from the Words themfelves, that they do relate to the

Office, Profeffion, or Trade, of the Perfon of whom they are fpoke, it is

not neceffary to alledge a Colloquium.
If it be faid of J. S. a Phyfician, He is no Scholar, an Action lies, \Roll,Abr.^i

although no Colloquium is laid of his Profeffion
•, for, as no Man can be Cawdry and

a good Phyfician unlefs he is a Scholar, thefe Words neceffarily imply a
chuhlJ-

llandcr in his Profeffion.

So it does for thefe Words of a Tradefman, Have a care of him, do not 2 Lev. 62.

deal with him, he is a Cheat, he has cheated all the Farmers at E. and now Reew and

he is come to cheat at F. it being apparent from the Words themfelves that
Hol&ate -

they do relate to his Trade.
So thefe Words, if fpoke of a Man in Trade, He is a forry pitiful

Ld - ^«v«.

Fellow, and compounded his Debts, are actionable without alledging a Collo-
' 48°'

quium ; for fuch Words muft greatly leffen the Credit of a Tradefman, and sZT
be very prejudicial to him.

If it is alledged that the Colloquium was at a certain Place, and that Palm. 38;.
the Defendant fpoke the Words laid, it is well enough, although it is not <ray!or and

averred that he fpoke them then there 5 for it mail be intended that they
Tu//y '

were fpoke where the Colloquium was.

It is fufficient to aver that the Words, for which the Action is brought, 1 Keb. 273.
were fpoke of the Plaintiff in a Colloquium with J. S. it not being necef- Motley and

fary to aver that they were fpoken in a Converfation concerning the Plaintiff.
s/aneJ-

4- ©f tfjc mt of tije 3!nnucnUo.

Nothing, which would otherways have been doubtful, can be reduced to 4 Co. 1 7.

Certainty by an Innuendo ; for the Ufe of this, which means no more than 7amCi anii

the Word aforefaid, is to point out what was before well afcertained.
Rutlech.

So little Regard is, in an Action upon the Cafe for Slander, paid to Cro. Car. 44 3.

Words which only come in under an Innuendo, that no Iffue can be taken ShaMiUCafi.

upon fuch Words.
If it is alledged that one of the Servants of J. S. (innuendo J. N. a Str- 4 Co. 17. b.

vant of J. S.) is a Thief, no Action lies 3 for, as ic is not averred that thefe

Words
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Words were fpoken of J. N. it fhall not be collected from the Innuendo

that he was the Perfon intended.

4 Co. 20. So for chefe Words of J. N. He did burn tny Barn
t (innuendo a Barn

Barbaras with Corn in
it)

no Action lies ; becaufe thefe Words taken in the milder
C
"p n /tb

Sen *"e
*
n not being Felony to burn a Barn that has no Corn in ir, unlefs it is

' °

j ,

'

Parcel of a Manfion-houle, would not be actionable, and the Innuendo (hall

not make them fo.

i Roll. Abr. So no Action lies for faying of J. S, He hath for/worn himfelf, (innuendo
82. />/.

1.
before the Juftice of Affiz-e) ; for thefe Words are not actionable in rhemfelves,

and what is fuppofed by the Innuendo could not have been collected from

them.

1 Roll. Abr.83. So where thefe Words were fpoke to J. N. Thou (innuendo the Plaintiff)

Burgeis and art a cfhief, no Action lies ; for the wanr of Averment that they were fpoken
Reewi.

Q j. t |ie p|a j nt jff r^u n0[ be luppHecl by an Innuendo.

But on the other Hand, as the Innuendo fhall not fupply any Defect in

the Words themfelves, or the want of Averment, no Repugnancy therein

contained fhall vitiate, if the Words would without the Help of an Innuendo

have been actionable.

Cro.Eliz 609. An Action was brought for thefe WT

ords fpoken of J. S. He was per-
Corbett and

ji:red in his Anfwer in the Star-Chamber (innuendo in a certain Bill exhibited

R iim-k i^ere ty ^e
Pfoii'-'iff)- I £ ' s impodible that what is contained in this Innu-

'

endo can be true, becaufe, as a Man is not fworn to fuch a Bill, he cannot

be perjured in exhibiting it ; yet it was held that this Action did lie : Et

per Cur', As thefe Words are in themfelves actionable without it, the Innu-

endo, being repugnant, is void, and ought not to be regarded.

5. CHOnt fc a Juffifieatfoii of 2£!o?tJ£u

In the Cafe of Slander for Words fpoke, the Law, which confiders that

thefe may and frequently do proceed from fudden Paffion, allows the Truth

of the Charge imported by them to be pleaded in Juftification.

t Roll Abr. 87. If an Action is brought for calling the Plaintiff <? Thief, the Defendant
Cuddhntm may plead in his Juftification that the Plaintiff has been guiky of a Theft,
and Williams.

Bro. Aahn of So if the Words, for which an Action is brought are, J. S. is a perjured
the Cafe 104. Man, the Defendant may juftify by pleading that J.S. was perjured in a

certain Caule.

But however the Tendernefs of the Law may admit it to be a Juftifica-

tion of Words fpoke, that the Charge rherein contained is true, it admits of

no fuch Jullification in the Cafe of written Slander.

Ante Vol. 3. In an Action for publifhing a Libel, upon Mr. Branley Recorder of

49 v Rex an°
Warwick, it was agreed by the whole Court, thar, where Slander is in

8 g"^'
" '

Writing, the Truth of the Charge therein contained can no more be
jufti-

fied in an Action upon the Cafe, brought by the injured Perfon, than in

a criminal Proiecution at the Suit of the Crown.

Hob. 81. Cud- In an Action for thefe Words fpoken of the Plaintiff, He is a Thief, the

dington and Defendant pleaded that he had been guilty of ftealing fomething. It was
Wilms.

replied that after the Felony, and before the Speaking of the Words, the

Plaintiff had been pardoned by a general Pardon. Upon a Demurrer this

Replication was held to be good ; becaufe the Guilt as well as Punifhment

is taken away by the Pardon. It was alio laid down, that it makes no Dif-

ference, in fuch a Cafe, whether it was a general Pardon or a fpecial one, of

which the Defendant might perhaps be ignorant ; for that he is at his Peril

to take care how he fpeaks Words which are flanderous.

Raym. 23. buc where the Plaintiff to a Plea of Juftification replies a general Pardon,
Hamss Cafe.

-

n ; s jncumberiI: Up0n \^\m t0 fhew, that he is not within any of the Excep-
tions therein contained.

1 An
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An Action being brought for thefe Words, He ftole Plate cut of my Cr» C*r. 52.

Chamber, the Defendant pleaded that he had loft Plate out of his Chamber, J^'f
and

and that, fufpecting the Plain! F to have ftolen it, he had fpoke the Words.

This Plea was upon a Demurrer held to be ill ; Et per Cur', Sufpicion is

not a fufficient Jollification for the fpeaking fuch Words.

Common Fame will juftir'y
the arrelling a Perfon on Sufpicion of having \ Roll. Jlr. 4.3.

committed a Felony, and charging him in a judicial Way with being
Bufy ani1

guilty of it : But common Fame is no good Juftification for fuch a Charge^'
in an extrajudicial Way. Cro'.EbLztf.

Huit. 13.

The precife Words, and the whole of them, as laid in the Plaintiffs'. q,_ ,,. ^
Declaration, muft be confeffed and juftified by the Deiendant's Plea, other- 14. a.

ways it is no good Juftification.

If an Action is brought for thefe Words of the Plaintiff, He is a Traitor, Cn.E/iz.i 53.

it is not a fufficient Anfwer, for the Defendant to plead that he only fpoke BUHngbam

the following Words, Such Things Traitors do, cr any other Words thai!
ai
£ Jf'JT'e

the very Words laid in the Declaration.

So jf the Plaintiff declares that, whereas fhe was of good Fame and Re-
s/yl. n8.

putation, the Defendant fpoke the following Words of her, She is a com- Starchy, Cafe,

mon Whore, and the Defendant alledges by way of Juftification that, at the

Time of fpeaking the Words, flic was not of good Fame or Reputation,
this Plea is ill ; for it is no Anfwer to the Charge contained in the Words,
and only goes to what is laid by way of Inducement, which required no

Anfwer.

So if a Declaration charges the fpeaking certain Words of the Plaintiff, 2 Roll. Rep.

it is not a good Juftification, for the Defendant to. ali'edge that he heard z8 4- Scarlet

another fpeak the Words qiu-e eft eadem ; for the precife Charge ought to be
an 7'f'"""£, •

juftified ; and befides it can never be the fame Thing to fpeak Words and

to hear them fpoke.
So if thefe Words are laid to be fpoke of J. S. He is a Thief, and hath

z #„// £^>.

ftolen %o I. or 40/. and the Defendant pleads that the Plaintiff did fteal two 214. Mercer

Pullets
•,

this is no good Juftification, it being no Anfwer to the Charge.
anti HU/den.

So where in an Action for thefe Words, Thou haft played the Thief, for Qro E/iz.219.

then haft ftolen my Cloth and half a lard of Velvet, the Defendant juftified Johns and

the fpeaking the following Words, Thou haft ftolen Tart
of-

the Velvet deli- G'"'"£'•

vered to you ; this Juftification was held to be ill, becaule it only gees to

Part of the Words laid in the Plaintiff's Declaration.

So if the Words, for which an Action is brought, charge a Tradefman Cro.Ja.57S.

with being a Bankrupt upon the firft Day of April 1 7 Ja. and the Defers Upcher a*"1

dant pleads that the Plaintiff became a Bankrupt upon the firft Day of
u

April 1 5 Ja. and that therefore he fpoke the Words, this Plea is not a

good B.ir ; becaufe it is not alledged that the Plaintiff continued a Bank-

rupt till the Time of fpeaking the Words, for he might afterwards recover

his Credit in Trade.

But although it is not a good Juftification unlefs all the precife Words, in4C». 13. b.

the Declaration of the Plaintiff, are juftified, yet the Defendant is not con- '4- a
_ '9- b -

fined to do this only ; for, if any other Words were fpoke at the fame
ro

Time, or if any Ciicumftances attended the fpeaking them, by which the

Force of thofe laid would be taken
-

away, he may in pleading avail him

thereof.

In an Action for faying to the Plaintiff, You are a murderer, the De- 4 Co. 13. 1.

fendant alledged that, in a Converfation with the Plaintiff concerning poach- 14- a Crom ~

ing, the Plaintiff confeffed he had killed a great Number of Hares, ana ?'.
'
9"^'

that thereupon the Defendant laid to him, Ton are a murderer, (innuendo a

murderer of Haws). This Plea, which confeffes and juftifies the Words, was

held to be a good Juftification •,
for it would be unreasonable, where this is

done, to put the Defendant to the general Iffue.

Vo l. IV. 6 Q^ Be-
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Befides that flanderous Words, published by fpeaking, may always be

juftified if the Charge contained in them is true, they may in certain Cafes

be juftified where it is not fo.

Cr ES o "^-"y Words which import the Charge of a Crime may, notwithftanding

248.
'

'

tne Falfity of them, be publifhed, if they are publifhed in a Courfe of
Hob. 82. Juftice.
Huti 1 13.

1 Roll. Abr. 43. 4 Co. 14. b. 15. a. Ante 499.

Cro. Ja. 90.
Brook and

Mountague.
\ Roll. Abr. %i

Styles 462.
Ante 498.

Cro.Eliz.z^O.

Buckley and

Wood.

Cro. Ja. 91 .

Grtemuootfi

Cafe.

I Roll. Abr. 87.

4 Co. I 3 . b.

14. a. 19. b.

Cro. Car. 5 1 o.

1 Lev. 82.

So a Barrifter may juftify the fpeaking Words, in pleading his Client's

Caufe, that are both falfe and flanderous, for which it fpoken on another

Occafion an Action would lie.

S/r. 1200.

Underivood

and Parks.

So a Witnefs may juftify the fpeaking Slander, although it is falfe, in

giving his Evidence, this being done for the Furtherance of Juftice.

So if a Parfon, without any Intent to flander, recites a Story in his

Sermon which is falfe as well as flanderous, the doing this may be
juftified.

It is unneceffary to mention all the particular Inftances, where the Fal-

fity
of flanderous Words does not impede the Juftirication of them ; for

it may in general be obferved, that the Defendant, in order to explain or

take off the Force of the Words laid in the Plaintiff's Declaration, may in

his Juftification fhew any other Words which were fpoken at the fame

Time, or any Circumftance which attended the fpeaking them.

Heretofore the Truth of the Charge centained in the Words was allowed

to be given in Evidence, in Mitigation of Damages, on a Plea of Not

guilty : But at a Meeting of all the Judges, upon a Cafe in the Court of

Common Pleas, it was agreed not to allow this to be done for the Time to-

come ; becaufe, unkfs the Truth of the Words is pleaded by way of Jufti-

fication, the Plaintiff cannot come prepared to defend himfelf as to that

Point.

(T) 3Jn ttrtjat fctnt) of ^latuser t!je Spiritual
Court Ijas 3unsDtct;ou.

A LTHOUGH no Action upon the Cafe for Words lies, unlefs the

Words are in themfelves actionable, or fome fpecial Damage is re-

ceived from them, yet the Party of whom they are publifhed is not in all

other Cafes without Redrefs ; for, wherever Words amount to a Spiritual

Defamation, a Suit may be for them in the Ecclefiaftical Courts.

But no Words are confidered as a Spiritual Defamation, unlefs they con-

Salk. 692. tain a charge of fome Offence which is punifhable in the Ecclefiaftical Courts.
Coxiter and

Parfoni. 2 Lev. 49. 2 Roll. Abr. 296. Sid. 393. S<j//f. 548. Str. 946.

4 Co. 20. a. It follows that, if no Suit lies in the Spiritual Courts for the Offence
8 Mod. 1 1

5. cnarged none lies in thofe Courts for Words which charge the Offence.
11 Mod. 140,

°

208.

4 Co. 17. a. A Suit may be in the Ecclefiaftical Courts for faying of J. S. He is an

Cro.Ja. 787. Heretickj this Offence being punifhable there.

h
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It has been held, that a Suit may be in the Spiritual Courts for faying of 3 Lev. 17.

a Clergyman, He preacbetb nothing but Lies and Malice ; becaufe this, which (

^"'!
dtn and

is a flander to an Ecclefiaftick in the Difcharge of his Duty, is fie to be
" e"'

tried there.

In a fubfequent Cafe, where a Libel was in a Spiritual Court for thefe M Mod. 140,
Words fpoken of a Clergyman, He is an impudent ignorant Blockhead, his 208. Clark

Spiritual Advice is not fit to be followed, he is not fit to adminifter the Sacra- and ?>*<**•

ment, it was infifted upon, in mewing Caufe againft a Rule for a Prohibi- 92 "

tion, that thefe Words reflected upon him in his Profeffion, and the Autho-

rity of the preceding Cafe was relied upon. Sed per Holt Ch. J. Thefe

Words do indeed reflect upon a Clergyman in his Profeffion, but they do

not charge him with any Thing that is punifhable in the Spiritual Courts
•,

and a Prohibition was granted.

A Suit may be in the Spiritual Courts for faying of J. S. He is a Pander ; 2 Roll. Abr.

for this, which is a Word of known Signification, is a Spiritual Defama- z 96 - Lew"

tion.
and m''h-

So it may for faying of a Woman, She is a Bawd; becaufe a Bawd is c™. Car. 229.

punifhable in the Ecclefiaftical Courts. Hulling/head's

Cafe,

lb. 261.

So it may for thefe Words fpoken of J. N. He is an Adulterer ; for the
, Frem 00

Offence of Adultery is punifhable in the Spiritual Courts.
3 Uv. 18.

So it may for faying of J. S. He is a Whoremafier ; Fornication being $„# £„,_

puniihable in the Ecclefiaftical Courts. Smith and

Wood. Cro. Ja. 323. 3 Lev. 350.

In fome old Cafes it is held, that to fay of a Woman She is a Whore it Cro.Car.ui'.

is no Spiritual Defamation ; for that, unlefs fhe is at the fame Time E
J"!"L ^

d
, ,

charged with fome Aft of Incontinence, thefe Words are to be confidered
.'c^.'.

'

as only Words of heat. Sid. 433.

But in the Cafe of Mellet and Herbert, which is faid to have been de- Sid. 404. Mtl-

termined on a View of all the Precedents, it is laid down, that a Suit may let and Her-

be in the Spiritual Courts for calling a Woman Whore. °'rt> H,i- 2°

l Ventr. 7.

A few Years after it was again determined, and upon great Confideration
%

*
6

after two Arguments at the Bar, that if thefe Words are fpoke of a B.tnij and

Woman, She is a Whore, it is a Spiritual Defamation, and thar, as fuch Popple, Trin.

Words make her liable to fuffer publick Penance for Incontinence, they
z 4 Car - z -

ought not to be confidered as Words of heat only.
' ">tr ' 2z0 '

The Doftrine of the two laff. Cafes has been frequently recognifed, and Sali. 696.

it is now fettled, that the calling a Woman Whore is a Defamation, for which Graves and

a Suit may be in the Ecclefiaftical Courts.
Blanche.

1
3 Lev. 193.
Sali. 693.

A Suit may likewife be in the Spiritual Courts for any other Words, Canb. 498.

which are tantamount to the calling a Woman Whore, as well as lor the Plffl and

exprefs Word Whore. s"*'h -

r
5zr.471.54J

If it is faid of J. S. He is a Cuckold, he cannot bring a Suit in an Eccle-
z Lev _ ^

fiaftical Court for thefe Words, unlefs his Wife joins in it ; for only fhe is Tofer and

thereby defamed. Davis.

But if thefe Words are fpoke of a married Man, He is a Wir.al, the Salt. 692.
Hufband may alone have a Suit in a Spiritual Court ; for thefe Words imply Smith and

his confenting, or at leaft his being privy, to the Adultery of his Wife. Wood.

The Wife may fue in an Ecclefiaftical Court without the Hufband, 2 Roll. Abr.

although he cannot without her, for any Words which import a charge of 2 9 s - Motam

her having been guilty of Adultery i becaufe fhe alone, is liable to do pub-
and

*!"/?'
lick Penance for this Offence.

It
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3 Lev. 1 19.
fincent and

Alpy.

I i Mod. 1 1 3

Hoikins and

Lee.

It has been held that if /£ fays to B. the Son of C. ?c» are ^ Son of
a Whore, the Son or Mother may either of them have a Suit in a Spiritual

Court for thefe Words.

But in a fubfequent Cafe it was determined, that only the Mother can

bring a Suit, in an Ecclefiaftical Court, for Words fpoken of her Son,
which amount to the calling him aBajtard; becaufe fuch Words are not

defamatory to the Son.

4 Co. 20.

Palmer and

Thorpe.

Fitzb. N. B.

Si-
Comh. 391.
Cartb. 213.

1 2 Mod 248.

Whitfield and

Powell,

lb. 242.

(u) mijtxt a piotyMttm wn at*

1. 3lf naiona&le ©Ho^ns arc cotiplro foftlj facfj as ate a mere

Spiritual Defamation.

A S the Jurifdiction of Spiritual Courts extends only to fuch Words as

S\ are a mere Spiritual Defamation, wherever any, for which an Action

upon the Cafe would lie, are coupled with thefe, a Prohibition lies for the

whole Words. It would be vexatious, and therefore the injured Party is

not allowed to proceed in both Spiritual and Temporal Courts for Words

fpoken at the fame Time ; and if he means to have Satisfaction for the

Damage received from them, this is no where to be had but in the latter,

the Proceedings in the former being pro falute anim<e only.

If a Suit is inftitutcd in a Spiritual Court for thefe Words fpoken of a

Woman, She is a pockey Whore, a Prohibition lies ; for as die Words
amount to a charge of her having the Great Pox as well as being a Whore,
an Action will lie for them.

So a Prohibition lies to a Suit for faying of a Woman, She is a Whore
and a Thief.

Sid. 404. Mel-

let and Her-

bert.

2 Roll. Abr. 295. Ld. Raym. 809

Salk. 552. So it does if it is faid of a Woman, She is a Whore, and keeps a

ifauT/
and Bawdy-houfi-

2 Roll. Abr. Although only fuch Words as are a mere Spiritual Defamation are con-

29;. Butler tained in the Libel exhibited in a Spiritual Court, yet if it is fuggefted
and Bartieit. to a Temporal Court that other Words, for which an Action will lie,

were fpoken with thefe a Prohibition lies.

4 Co. 20.

Palmer and

'Thorpe.

2. eilfjcrc anp €empo?al Damage fgs teccifceti from tljcnn

A Prohibition alfo lies, wherever it is difclofed to a Temporal Court,

having Power to grant the Writ of Prohibition, that the Defamation, which

would otherways have been determinable in the Spiritual Court, is mixed

with fomething for which an Action upon the Cafe will lie.

A Servant of the Abbot of St. Albans had, purfuant to Directions given
him by his Mailer, prevailed upon a married Woman to come to him ar

his Chambers. As foon as the Abbot was alone with her, he began to find

fault with the Meanefs of her Drefs. The Woman replied, that her Drefs

was as good as her Husband could afford to buy her. Upon this he told

her, well knowing what Women fet their Hearts upon, that, if fhe would

fubmit to his Will, fhe mould go as well dreffed as any Woman in the

Parifh. As fhe would not comply with his Propofal, he, after fome At-

tempts to lie with her by Force, which did not lucceed, locked her up
2 in
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in his Apartment, hoping at another Time to accomplish his Dcfign. The

Hufband, being informed of all this, talked publickly of the Abbot's Beha-

viour to his Wife, and threatned to bring an Action ac Law for the falfe

Imprifonment of her. Hereupon the Abbot, intending to add Opprcfiion to

the Injury already done the Hufband, fued the poor Man in the Spiritual

Court for faying he had follicited his Wife's Chaflity. This whole Matter

being diiclofed to the Court a Prohibition was granted ; the Court being of

Opinion that, as the Defamation was in this Cafe mixed with the AiTault

upon and Imprifonment of the Wife, for which an Action would lie, it was

not proper, although no Action was in fact brought, to be tried in the Spi-
ritual Court.

A Prohibition lies to a Suit in a Spiritual Court for calling a Woman SiJ. 214. Boyt

Whore, who has a Right to enjoy an Eftate flie is in the Pofleflion of fo ancl Boys.

Jong as me lives Chaff
•, for, as fhe may by Reafon thereof be brought into 4 9*'

' 7 " "'

Danger of lofing the fame, an Action would lie.
' li *'

So if a Suit be for faying of a Woman, in London, She is a Whore, or She \Rull.Abr 36,

is a Bawd, a Prohibition lies; becaufe, as by the Cuftom of that City a Whore Hafill and

or Bawd is liable to be carted, an Action lies for thefe Words. Cooper.

Comb 138.

It was formerly held, that no Prohibition lies to a Suit in an Ecclefiaf- Lutw. 1039.

tical Court for any Words, fpoken of a Woman in London, which amount Houblon aild

to a Charge of Incontinence ; for that only the exprefs Word Whore is within r
'

*~

the Cuftom. SiJ. 248.

But it has been fince determined that the Word Strumpet is within the Sir. 55$. Cooke

Cuftom, and that a Prohibition lies to a Suit for thefe Words fpoken of a and ^«©&«.

Woman, She is a Strumpet.
8 Mod- "5-

So a Prohibition lies to a Suit for calling a Woman's Hufband Cuckold in Sir. 47 1 . Vi-

London; for, as this is tantamount to the calling her Whore, it is within
cars™<il>Porth

the Cuftom.
' ' 545-

So if a Suit be for faying of J. S. a Clergyman He is an Heretick, by reafon 4 Co. 17. «.

of which he lofes fome Benefice he was about to be prefenced to, a Pro-

hibition lies ; for the Lofs of the Benefice is a temporal Damage.
So a Prohibition lies to a Suit for faying of a Woman She had a Baftard

1 £»#-<#'. 3+.

by J. S. if on the Account of thofe Words (he lofes a Marriage with J. N. Q^J^f
becaufe the proper Way of having Satisfaction for the Lofs of Marriage is

4 Qo. 16. b.

by an Action. C>o Ja. i6z.

So it does to a Suit for faying of J. S. He is a Whoremafter, by reafon of \Roll Abr.^.

which Words he lofes a Marriage with A. D. for the Lofs of Marriage is M<"^ and

as great to a Man as to a Woman
Cro'ja 323

422. Latch 1 18. G0.Car.269.

But if a Suit has been in a Spiritual Court for a mere Spiritual Defama-4 Co 2 >- *•

tion, and the Defendant, who has agreed to commute the Punifhmenr, to

which he was fentenced, by paying a Sum of Money to the Party injured by
the Words, refufes to do this, no Prohibition lies to a Suit inftituted in that

Court for compelling him to pay the Money agreed upon.

3. 2£Ujci'C tlje Offence cunnjcti is not pimifljablc in t&c €t-

clcfjattical Couit.

As only fuch Words, for the Statute de circumfpecle agatis mentions no

others, as import the Charge of an Offence which is punifhablc in the Spi-

ritual Court, amount to a Spiritual Defamation, a Prohibition lies whenever

an Ecclefiaftical Court entertains a Suit for any Words that do not amount

to this. The Prohibition is in this Cafe founded upon that general Power,

which the King's fuperior Temporal Courts have, to reftrain all other Courts,

Vol. IV. 6 R Spiritual
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Spiritual as well as Temporal, from proceeding in a Matter that is not within

their JurifdicTtion.

2 Lev. 49.
If a Suit is entertained in a Spiritual Court for faying of a Minifler He

Neivman and js a Fool, an Jfs, or a Goofe, a Prohibition lies; thefe being Words of Heat
Kir.gerby. ancj not punifhable in that Court.

Salk 692.
So if a Suit is for thefe Words fpoken of a Clergyman, He is a Dunce and a

Coxiter and Blockhead, I wonder the BiJJrop would ordain fitch a Fellow, he deferves to have
Parions. • yis Qown pulled over his Ears, a Prohibition lies ; for a Parfon is no more pu-
11 Mod. 140. j^foabie i n t hat Court, becaufe he is a Dunce and a Blockhead, than another

Man. It being infilled upon in this Cafe that a Minifler may be deprived
for want of Learning, Roll. Ch. J. anfwered, if that is the Plaintiff's Cafe,

he muft bring an Aftion at Law, Deprivation being a Temporal Damage.

StrQit> Muf- S° where a Suit was for fpeaking thefe Words to a Clergyman, Tou are

rrave and an old Rogue and a Rafcal and a contemptible Fellow, and hated and dcfpifed by

every Body, a Prohibition was granted ; for thefe Words are no Spiritual De-

famation.

So a Prohibition lies to a Suit for faying of J. S. He is a Knave,
thefe Words do not make him liable to any Ecclefiaftical

Eovey.

Salk. ;4S.
Hawkins's

Cafe.

2 Roll. Abr.

296.
Sid. 293.

becaufe

Cenfure.

1 1 Mod. 1 1 2

Hojkins and

Lee.

2 Roll. Abr.

So thefe Words fpoken of J. N. He is as great a Rogue as ever was

hanged, and deferves hanging more than Dotlor Pirns, were held to be no

Spiritual Defamation, and a Prohibition went to a Suit inftituted for

them.

So a Prohibition lies to a Suit for calling any Perfon Drunkard; becaufe

296. Haynes Drun^enriefs j s n0 t conufable in a Spiritual Court.
and Poynler.

2 Roll. Abr. So where a Suit was for the Word Quean fpoken of a Woman, a Prohibi-

296. Black- tion went
•,

for it is not well known what is intended by the Word Quean,
jbaio and

ancj j t j s befits on iy a Word of anger.
Slevins.

Smuggling
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mttspng.

MUGGLING is the clandeftine bringing on Shore, or carrying
from the Shore, any Goods, Wares or Merchandizes, contrary to

Law.
This Offence is productive of various Mifchiefs to Society. The

publick Revenue is thereby leffened ; the fair Trader injured ; the Nation

impoverifhed •,
rival and perhaps hoftile States enriched ; and the Perlbns

guilty of this Offence, being hardned by a Courfe of Difobedience to and

Defiance of Law, become at laft fo abandoned and daring, as not to hefitatc

at committing the greateft Outrages.
It muff, be the Wifh, and ought to be the Endeavour, of all the Friends

to Britain, that many of the prefent high Duties fhould be lowered. This

would be an immenfe Benefit to Trade in general ; and it would, by re-

moving in Part the Temptation, put fome Stop to the Practice of Smug-
gling, which all the fevere and fanguinary Laws made againft it have been

fcarce found to do. In the mean Time it is not only their Duty, but it

highly concerns all Men of Property, and every Lover of Peace and Order,

to co-operate in difcountenancing this Offence, and carrying the Laws made

againft it into Execution."B

Under this Title it may be proper to give an Account,

(A) ©f tfje Cuffom.s in general*

(B) ©f tlje ©?iffin of tlje &uffom&

(C) ©f tfjc ancient State of tlje Cuftomg.

i. Of the Duties upon Wool, Wool-fells, and

Leather.

2. Of the Duty of Tonnage.

3-^Of that of Poundage.

(D) <Df tljc^efent g>tnte of tlje CuRomg.

i. Of the Duty of Tonnage.
2. Of that of Poundage.

3.
Of the Duties to which Aliens are liable.

(E) ©f p20ljllHtCH (POODS.

(F) £>f
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(F) ©f tijc penalties aim tfojfcitutes fncurrcD bp perfonS

guilty of tljis ©ffencc o? illicit ^aSiceis tuljiclj fjaue a na=

tnrnfCeimcnep t&crcto.

From Ships at Sea.

By the Shipping or unfhipping Goods at any Port,

Member or Wharf, not lawfully appointed for thefe

Pttrpofes.

From Ships in Port inwards Bound.

To Ships in Port outwards Bound.

From or to courting VdTels in Port.

In the Cafe of Certificate and prohibited Goods.

In divers other Cafes.

(G) fiDf tfje eo?po?aI punifijmcntg to tpljfcfj pccfaim guiltp

cf tfjis JDffencc o? (lattices t&cccto tcnBfiijj; arc liable.

1. Imprifonment.
2. Whipping.

3. Transportation.

4. Death.

A
(A) j©f tlje Cuftoms in general.

S one and that the moft confiderable Parr. of this Offence confifts in

the clandeftinely bringing on Shore, or carrying from the Shore,

Goods, Wares or Merchandizes, without paying the Cuftoms or Duties,

which by Law ought to be paid on the Importation or Exportation of

the fame, it cannot: be improper to premife iome Account of the

Cuftoms.

Under the Word Cuftoms, both according to irs ancient and modern

Signification, is comprized every Duty which is 10 be paid at a Port, upon
the Account, of importing or exporting any Goods, Wares or Mer-

chandizes.

Such Duties were perhaps at firft impofed, for the enabling the Crown
to make and maintain commodious and fare Pons and Harbours, and to keep

up a Fleet for the Protection of the Ships of Merchants againft Enemies

and Pirates. As thefe Services were of a permanent Nature, it was fit

that the Duties appropriated for defraying the Expence of them mould

be (o alfo; and it appears from the Practice of early Times that this

(a) Rot. Pat. was me Cafe. The firfl (a) Grant of any Cuilom now extant was made to
m. 3 E. 1.

t^ e }£j ng anc] his Heirs; and before this Grant mention is made of (b) an-

Roi. Fin. 3 E. c
}
eat Cuftoms as being due and having been conftantly paid. It may alfo

1 . m. 24. be concluded from the Faci of their having been paid for a Series of Years,
2 Injl. 59. without any new Demand of the Crown or Grant from the People, that the

(b) Mag.cb.
impofition f ancient Duties was for a Continuance. From the Length of

nit' /' 6 Time thefe had been paid, in which t

ft. 5./ 6 paid, in which, they differed from other Aids, that

being paid on the Occafion of fome Emergency cealed therewith, they per-

haps obtained the Name of cuftomary Payments, or Cuftoms, and all Duties

collected at a Port on Goods imported or exported have been fince fo

called.

1 (B) iDf
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(B) m tyc a>notn of t\)t Cuftoms-

JT
has been a much altercated Queftion, whether a Power of impofing

Cuftoms was heretofore vefted in the Crown, or whether this Power was

always vefted in Parliament?

The Maintainers of the former Opinion diftinguifh between Subfidies and Dyer 43. b.

Cuftoms. The former it is faid were always affefied by Parliament ; but it is
l6 >- b'

infifted that the latter are due to the Crown, of common Right, for Leave
Dav ' 9 ' *"*'

given to export or import any Commodities; for the Intereft the King has

in the Sea as being Guardian thereof, and Maintainer of its Ports and Har-
bours ; and for the Protection given, by his Ships, to the Ships of Mer-
chants againft Enemies and Pirates.

The following Authorities have alfo been relied upon in Support of this

Doctrine.

A Patent having been grahted by Edw. 6. to a Merchant Alien, that he Dyer 92. a.

might import or export Goods to a certain Degree, paying to the King, his
M,ch ' ' Mttti

Heirs and Succeflors, fo much and no more as an Englijh Merchant was to

pay, it was the Opinion of all the Juftices, in the Exchequer Chamber,
that this Patent remained good for the old Cuftoms, wherein the King had
an Inheritance by his Prerogative; and was only void as to the Subfidy

upon Goods cuftomable, which by the Statute of Tonnage and other

Statutes are granted for his Life only.

A Queftion arifing if a new Impofitiort laid by Queen Maryupon Clothes^r| 6; «•*•

was legal ? the Judges being confulted were of Opinion, that Etiglifh Mer- Mkb - l Eliz"

chants do not pay, by the common Law, any Cuftom for any Wares or

Merchandizes, except Wool, Wool-fells, and Leather.

A Judgment was given in the Exchequer, in an Information, againft
2 Injl. 6t.

German Ciol, for a Duty of forty Shillings per Ton, fet by Queen Mary upon
PaM- * Elix

l

all Wines of the Growth of France, brought into this Realm.
The Executors of Smith, a Cuftomer, were charged in an Information for 2

l»ft- 63.

Money received by their Teftator, on account of an Impofition of three
Mkh - 3 8 > 39i

Shillings and four Pence, fet by Queen Elizabeth under her Privy Signer,

upon every hundred Weight of Allom made in the Pope's Dominions ;

and Judgment was given againft them.

In an Information againft John Bale, for a Duty laid by the Crown upon
2 I"fl- &!

Currans imported, Judgment was for the King.
Pafih. $Ja.

Writs were iffued for charging Ports, Towns, Cities, and Counties re- 16C. i.e. 14.'

fpectively, to provide certain Ships for his Majefty's Service, and Procefs Hampdettt

went againft particular Peribns who refufed to pay the Sums charged upon
'*'

them, by way of Contribution to this Service. A Scire facias being iflued

upon fuch a Writ againft John Hampden Efq; he appeared and demurred to

the Proceedings upon it. After divers folemn Arguments, in the Exchequer
Chamber, it was agreed by the Majority of the twelve Judges, that he

fhould be charged with the Sum fo alfefled upon him. The main Grounds
and Reafons for this Judgment were, that when the whole Kingdom is

in Danger, the King might, by Writs under the Great Seal, command all

the Subjects of this his Kingdom, at their Charge, to provide and furnifh

fuch a Number of Ships, with Men, Victuals and Provifions, and for fuch a

Time as he (hall think it necefTary for the Safety of the Kingdom ; and that

by Law the King might in Cafe of Refraitorinefs compel the doing thereof ;

and that the King is the fole Judge both of the Danger, and when and how
the fame is to be prevented.

It is certainly very proper for many Reafons that Merchants (hould

pay Cuftoms, but it by no Means follows, that thefe ftiould be impofed
at the Difcretion, or arbitrary Will, for whatever feeming Difference there

may be there is no real one betwixt thefe two Things, of the reigning
Vol. IV. 6S Prince.
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Prince. The King may with as much Propriety be faid to be Guardian of

the Land as of the Sea •,
and if fo, there is as much Reafon for him to

impofe Taxes, at his Pleafure, for the Defence of the one as of the other.

A Power to do this would, befides making a Parliament in a great Mea-

fure ufelefs, make all Property infecure; for it would then depend entirely

upon the Will of one Man, how much ol this every other Man fhculd be

fuffered to enjoy.

If the Grcumftances of the Times, when fome of the Judgments cited

were given, be confidered, they will be found to have but little Weight; and

it is notorious, that no one Thing contributed lb much to the Troubles which

foon after arole, and at Length ended in the Dea-h of the unfortunate Prince

then on the Throne, as the la ft in favour of Ship-money did.

Inllead however of merely defending the contrary Opinion, and being

contented with repelling the Force of thefe Authorities, it is better in fo con-

ftitutional a Point to aft ofienfivcly, and endeavour to fhow, by Authorities

of much greater Weight as well as more anciem, that by the Englilh Con-

ftitution the Right of impoling Cuftoms was originally in Parliament.

But before I attempt to do this, I fhall take Notice of a Miftake as to

this Point of Lord Chief Juft ice Coke's, by which a very great Man feems to

have been mifled.

Vaugh 161. After mentioning fome Cafes, in which it had been held, that certain

Cuftoms were due at the common Law and not originally granted by Parlia-

ment, Vaughan Chief Juflice adds,
"

this was in thofe feveral Reigns the

"
Opinion of all the Judges of the Times, whence we may learn how fal-

"
lible even the Opinion of all the Judges is, when the Matter to be refol-

" ved muff, be cleared by Searchers not common, and depends not upon
"

Things vulgarly known by Readers of the Year Books; for fince thefe

"
Opinions it is known, that thefe Cuftoms, called the Jm-'qu.e Cttftum*,

" were "ranted to King Edward the Fi.ft in the third Year ot his Reign as

"
a new Thing, and were no Duiy belonging to the Crown at common

" Law."
Rot. Pat. He goes on to cite a Patent of Edivard the Firft, which runs thus,

m - 3 E - '• Cum pnclati, Magnates, el tola commum'.as Mercaterum regni nqfirj nobis con-

"r

l

F
'

E "Mrinl Wn$am novum ConfueHtdinem de Lanis, Pdlibits, et Conis turn in dn-

\m 'z+

3

glia, IWm in llikrnia, et Wallia, regnam nojlnm
exy.ntibus,

in perpeluum

zhji. 59. Nobis et h<eredibas noftrts capiendam, ficut in forma bide provifa et communiter

concejfa plenius ccntineiur. From the Date of ihis Patent he obferves, that

the Grant alluded to muff, have been by the Statute of Firft Wedminfter, be-

caufe no other Statute had been made in the Reign of this Prince antecedent

to the Time it is dated. In order to account for its not being now a Part of

that Statute, he fuppofes that the Grant was annexed thereto by way ot Ri-

der, and afterwards cafually loft from the Roll. Having thus afcertained

theTime of this Grant, he concludes that the Cuftoms upon Wool, Wool-

fells, and Leather, called from their great Antiquity sintiqiu Cufiuma, were

not due at the common Law, but were granted by the Statute of Firft

Weftminfter.

By comparing what is here faid with %
Inji. 59. it will evidently appear,

that the Opinion of Vaughan was too haflily formed from Coke's Comment

upon this Patent. It is fcarce pofiible
to be oiherways, for a Man of his found

Judgment, and acute difcernment 11111ft, upon the leaft looking into the

Matter, have feen that thefe Cuftoms exifted long before.

.. r , It is plain from Magna Charta that fome Cuftoms were then due, and

c. 30. fuch as are therein called Old ones.

1 H A The very Words, quandam Novam Confuetttdinem de Lanis, pellibus, et

/. 6 Coriis, in that Patent, imply that there was before an old Cuftom upon thefe

very Things ; and by the Statute de Scaccario die Manner of accounting by the

Collectors of the Cuftoms upon Wool is afcertained.

This
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This falfe Foundation being removed, the next Bufinefs is to attempt the

Dilcovery of that true and folid one upon which the Pofuion contended

for, that the Origin of Cuftoms was with the Confent of Parliament, is

built.

But in Order to trace out the Origin of Cuftoms, which are Taxes of a

particular Kind, it will be neceflary to confider the Origin of Taxes in

general.
In that very ancient Record, de modo tenendi Parliamentum tempore Regis

2 I"ft- 533>

Edw. Filii Ethelredi, are thefe Words, debent auxilia peti in plena Par-

liamento.

As the Saxon Laws were by this Prince Edward, firnamed the Confeflbr,

collected into a Body, it is very probable that this Method of granting Aids

in full Parliament was agreable to ancient Practice.

In the Laws of this fame Prince, which were after confirmed by William Lamh.dePrift,

the Conqueror, are thefe Words, Debet etiam Rex omnia rite facere in Regno, <rfngl.Lec.142.

et per judicium procerum regni. ^ J?'
r>

' t7 i

If all Things ought to be done by the King rightly in the Kingdom, and
officio.

with the Approbation of the great Men of the Realm, furely a Thing of fo

much Confequence as the impofing of Taxes ought to be fo done.

Upon the Conqueft of England, which happened foon after the Death of Lamb.dePrifc.

Edward the Confeflbr, Feudal Tenures were introduced. The Fife y
- fecond A"i l- LeS- '7°»

Law of William the Firft, the Terms of which are abfolutely feudal, runs ^ *
z '

•thus. Statuimus ut omnes Liberi Homines fcedere et facramenlo affirmant, quod

infra et extra univerfum regnum Angli-r, quod olim vocabatur regnum Britannia,
fVillielmo Regi fuo Domino .fideks ejfe volunt, terras et honores illius fidelitate

ubique fervare cam eo, et contra inimicos et aliegenas defendere.

However this Prince might think it prudent to (ez up a Claim of another

Sort to the Englifh Crown, it has ufually been underftood that his beft Tide
was founded in Conqueft. If this was fo, the Concurrence of Parliament in

this Introduction of the feudal Law proves ftrongly, that by the Conftitu-

tion then eftablifhed no change which affected Property could be made with-

out it
•,

for if a Power to make any had been in the reigning Prince, it would
in all Probability have been exercifed at this Juncture.

It may be objected that, although the Conftitution did not allow the

reigning Prince to make fo great an Alteration in Property as was done by

introducing the feudal Law, it does not neceflarily follow that he had not

the Power to make fome lefier Alterations therein, by the impofing of

Taxes without Aflent of Parliament. If this Law flood fingle, the Objec-
tion, which has Weight in it, would deferve a very particular Confideration 5

but it is not now neceflary to give an Anfwer thereto, the Objection ftfelf

being entirely removed by the Fifty-fifth Law of this Prince.

The Words of this are, Volumus etiam ac firmiler pr-rcipimus et conceJ.i- LambJePrift.

mus, ut omnes liberi homines, totius Monarchic rcgni noflri pr-editli habeant,-rf"i
lLeZA 1°-

et teneant terras fuas, et pojjeffwnes faas bene et in pace, liberas ab omni exac- & 55 '

tione irijujla, et ab omni Tall agio, ita quod nihil ab eis cxigatur vel ca-

piatur, nifi fervitium fuum liberum, quod De jure nobis facere debent et facere

tenentur, et prout Statutum eft eis, et illis a Nobis datum et concefjum Jure he-

reditaria in perpe'uum per Commune Concilium totius regni nojlri pr-edicli.

As the Words per commune concilium are not therein, it has been doubted

by fome if the Parliament did concur in the Fifty-fecond Law juft now men-
tioned. It is plain from this laft Law that one Introductive of the feudal

Law had 'been confented to by Parliament, and as no o'her except the

Fifty-fecond by which this was introduced is now txianr, the Probability is

that it was done by that. But it makes no Difference whether the feudal

Law was introduced by the Fifiy-iecond Law or fome other made in this

Prince's Reign •,
for if it was done by any one to which the Parliament con-

fented, it is enough for the prefent Purpofe, which is only to fhow chat it

was not done without luch Confent.

B*
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By this Law it is alfo declared, that nothing ihould be demanded or

taken from the People, except fuch Services as of Right appertained to

feudal Tenure, and particularly that they fhould be free from all unjuft
Exaction and from all Tallage.

[
a)Spe!mG/of.

The Word (a) Tallage, which is derived from the French Word Tailler to

2 Lift. 531. cut of Part of a Thing, is fo general a Word, that it includes all Subfidies,
53 2 -

Taxes, and Impofitions whatfoever. Now is it to be imagined, that, unlefs

the People had by their Constitution a Right to be free from the Demand
of Taxes of every kind, this fhould be granted them by a Conqueror? Such
a Prince may, for the Sake of making himfclf fecure, think it proper to con-

firm their ancient Privileges to his Subjects-, but it is fcarce to be hoped that

he fhould confer any new ones upon them.

Cuft.de Norm. By the Introduction of feudal Tenures inferior Lords, and the King as
c - 35- fupreme Lord, acquired a Right to fome Aids incident thereto. Thefe

E . J ,{l'
were an Aid for making the Lord's eldeft Son a Knight, another for the

Marriage of his eldeft Daughter, and a Third for the Ranfom of his Perfon

when taken Prifoner.

Mad. Hift. Not content with thefe, inferior Lords took of their Tenants an Aid to
Excb. 42S. enaD ]e them to pay their Fines to the King, and another to enable them

to pay their Debts
•, nay it became a Queftion in the Reign of Henry the

Second, whether Lords might not demand an Aid whenever they engaged
in any Military Expedition ?

Mad. Hift. While inferior Lords thus oppreffed their Tenants, under the Pretext of
Extb. 419, demanding Aids, the King in his Turn required from them divers Aids to
420, 421. which t |iey were not liable by Tenure. This was at Length carried to fuch

a Pitch that the King did, upon the Occafion of any War, affefs what Sum
he pleated upon every Knight's Fee. Thefe Exactions gave fuch univerfal

DifTatisfaction, and became fo intolerable, that the People in the Reign of

John flew to Arms, and, being luccefsful againft that Prince, compelled him
to fign the Great Charter.

Matt. Paris By a Claufe in this, the People were reftored to the Privilege of not

257- being taxed without Confent of Parliament, which they had enjoyed under

their Saxon Monarchs, and which, except as to the Aids incidental to feudal

Tenure, had been recognized by the Conqueror. It runs thus. Nullum

Sculagium vei Auxilium ponam in regno noftro nift per Commune Concilium regni

nojlri, nifi ad Corpus noftrum redimendum, et ad primogenitum filium nofirum
milium faciendum, et ad filiam primogenilam fcmel maritandam, et ad b<ec non

fict nifi rationabile Auxilium ; et ad habendum commune Concilium regni de

Auxilio Afiidendo, aliter quant in tribus Cafibus fradiclis, fummoneri faciemut

Archiepifcopos, &c.

1 Weftminfter, By this Claufe even the Aids incident to Tenure were to be reafonable, and

c. 38. by the Statute of Firft Weftminfter two of thefe were afcertained. The Third
for the Ranfom of the King's or Lord's Perfon was in its Nature fo uncertain,

that no Price for this could be fettled. The afcertaining as far as it could be

done of thefe Aids, in which the King had clearly a Right of Inheritance as

fupreme Lord, fhews how contrary it was to the Genius of the Englijh Con-

ftitution, to have any Thing of this Kind depend on the arbitrary Will of

the reigning Prince.

Under the Pretence that this Charter was extorted from John, while he

was under Durefs, no regard was paid to it by him, or his Son Henry
the Third ; and in the Charter made in the Reign of this laft Prince this

Claufe was omitted. During the Reign of Henry, and for fome Part of

that of Edward the Firft his Succeflbr, the Method of affeffing Aids at the

arbitrary Will of the Prince was revived : But it occafioned fo much Difcon-

tent, that in the Twenty-fifth Year of his Reign he confirmed the Charter of

his Father, and added fome Chapters, which effectually fupplied the Place

of the Claufe that had been omitted.

By
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By one Chapter in this it is declared,
"

that no Aids, Talks or Prifes, Con/. Chart.

" (hall henceforth, upon any Occafion, be fet or collected but with the com- 2 5 E - > • c • 6-

" mon AfTent of the whole Realm, and for the common Good thereof, fave

" and except the ancient Aids and Prifes due and accuftomed."

By another after reciting, that divers People of the Realm had before c - 5-

Time given Aids, towards the Wars and other BufinefTes, of their own good
Will, it is declared,

" that the fame {hall not be drawn into a Cuftom."

It is probable that this recital was more calculated to throw a Veil over

fome late Tranfactions, than to reprefent the real Truth of the Cafe ; but

however this was, it concludes either Way againft the Power of the Crown
to demand fuch Aids.

Not many Years after this Prince impofed a Tallage upon Cities, Towns z fyt- 532,

and Boroughs, without the AfTent of Parliament. The Pretence for fo do-

ing feems to have been, that the Exemption from Aids, Talks and Prizes,

extended only to real Eftates; for a Demand having, about the fame

Time, been made of an Aid from all Freeholders pofTeffed of twenty
Pounds a Year, they refufed to pay it, becaufe it had not, as was required

by the laft mentioned Statute, been granted in Parliament. The Pay-
ment of this Tallage, and Demand of this Aid, occafioned great Murmur-

ings and Difcontents amongft the People. To prevent the ill Confequences

thereof, and to quiet their Minds for the Future, the Statute de Tallagio nan

concedendo was made in the Thirty-fourth Year of his Reign.

By this it was declared,
" that no Tallage or Aid fhall be impofed or le- 34 Edw. tl

"
vied, by us or our Heirs, in our Realm, without the good Will and Af-A 4- c - «•

" fent of the Archbilhops, Bifhops, Earls, Barons, Knights, Burgeffes,
" and other Freemen of the Land." No Words can be fuller, more abfo-

Iute, or more explicit, than thefe are
•,

but it ought in particular to be re-

membred that the Word Tallage, befides being the mod comprehenfive
Word that could have been made Ule of, is the very Word ufed in the

Fifty-fifth Law of William the Firft.

Upon the whole it appears almoft beyond Doubt, that the various Strug-

gles of the People were not to amend the Conftitution in this Point ; but

to deliver themfelves from the Encroachments made at different Times there-

in. They obtained no more from John when he was in their Power ; they

obtained no more at any Time fince ; they obtained no more at this Time
•,

than not to be taxed without the AlTent of Parliament. This they had a

Right to, for it was Part of the Conftitution, and had by the Conqueror,
when in the Plenitude of his Power, been allowed fo to be.

If this is fo, that the Origin of all Taxes ought by the Conftitution to

be with the AfTent of Parliament, it follows that there never could have

been in the Crown a Power of impofing Cuftoms, which are one Species of

Taxes. Befides the general Reafons, which hold for the People's having re-

ferved to themfelves, by their Original Compact, the Privilege of not being
taxed in any Cafe without the AfTent of Parliament, there are fome parti-

cular ones for their having done it in this. As nothing is of more Confe-

quence to any People, and more efpecially to the Inhabitants of an Ifland,

than the Promotion of foreign Trade, it highly concerned them to take Care

that this Ihould not be loaded with improper or exceffive Duties. If as it

has been (a) obferved, the Practice of the moft early Times was to impofe (a) Ante 514.

them for a Continuance, it was more neceffary that Cuftoms Ihould be well

confidered of in Parliament, before they were impofed, than that other

Taxes which were to laft but a Ihort Time Ihould.

It was not only fir, for thefe and other Reafons, that the People Ihould

at all Times have referved to themfelves this Privilege : But there is a Cir-

cumftance which ftrongly evinces that they in fact did fo. This is, that the

Right of impofing Cuftoms was given up even by fome Princes, who alTerted

a Claim to that of impofing other Taxes.

Vol. IV. 6 T When
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When Henry the Third figned the Great Charter, it is plain from its be-

ing therein omitted, that he would not agree to the Claufe that John
had agreed to, by which no Aids, except thofe due by Tenure, were to be

impofed without the AfTent of Parliament. It is however provided by this

(a)Magn.Cb.
Charter (a)

"
that all Merchants, if they were not openly prohibited be-

c. 30.
"

fore, fhall have their fafe and fure Conduct, to depart out of England, to
" come into England, to tarry in, and go through England, as well by
" Land or by Water, to buy and fell without any Manner of evil Tolts,
"

by the old and rightful Cuftoms."

It feems pretty clear that by evil Tolts, as here oppofed to old and right-
ful Cuftoms, is meant Duties not impofed by Parliament ; but if any Doubt
remained as to the Meaning of thele Words it is removed by a fubfequent
Statute.

25 Ed. 1. The Words of this are
" and for fo much as the greater Part of the

ft. 1. c. 7.
<<

Commonalty of the Realm find themfelves fore grieved with the evil
" Tolt of Wool, that is to fay, of forty Pence for every Sack of Wool,
" and have made Petition to us to releafe the fame, we at their Requefts" have clearly releafed ir, and have granted that we fhall not take fuch
"

Things without their common AfTent and good Will, faving to us and
" our Heirs the Cuftoms of Wools, Wool-fells, and Leather, before granted
"

by the Commonalty aforefaid."

In the printed Statutes the Words quarante foudz, in this Statute, are

tranflated forty Shillings. This does not feem to be a juft Tranflation,
and it is very improbable fo large a Duty fhould at that Time have been

impofed upon Wool. The Quantity of middling Wool, equal to what was

anciently called a Sack, is not at this Day worth above nine Pounds ; and
if the Difference between the prefent comparative Value of Money and the

Value of it at that Time be confidered, it will be found that fuch a Duty
was then the whole Worth or nearly fo of a Sack of Wool.

If from thefe two Statutes confidered together, it appears that, by evil

Tolts, fuch as are impofed without the AfTent of Parliament are intended, it

follows that Henry the Third, who would not give up the Right of impofing
other Aids, has by the Great Charter admitted, that no Cuftoms are rightful

except they are impofed with fuch AfTent.

Ante 526. From a Patent of Ed-ward the Firft, it is evident, that a Grant of a new
Cuftom upon Wools, Wool-fells, and Leather had been made to this Prince

in Parliament.
25 Ed. 1.

j c was more t ]ien twenty Years after the Date of this Patent, before he

gave up by the Satute called Confirmatio Chartarwn the Right of impofing
Aids; and in the mean Time it is certain that he did in fact exercife it.

Can any other good Realbn be afTigned for his accepting a Grant, which
amounted to a ConfelTion that without it he could not have impofed this

Cuftom, fo many Y<-ars before he gave up the Right of impofing Aids,
than his being pcrfuaded that he had not fo good a Right to impofe Cuftoms,
as he had to impofe other Aids?

Whether what has been faid is fufficient, to fhow that the Origin of Cuf-

toms was with AfTent of Parliament, muft be fubmitted to the Readers

Judgment •,
but this is certain, that if the People had not before the Pri-

vilege of being exempt from all Cuftoms not fo affented to, this was fully

(b) 25 Ed. 1.
granted them by the two Statutes of Edward the Firft, (b) called Confirmatio

(c) z\Ed. 1. Chartarum, and (c) De Tallagio non concedendo.
'

' 4 "

It is not neceffary, to the prefent Queftion, to fhow by how many fub-

fequent Statutes this Privilege has been confirmed : But I fhall juft men-
tion what happened in the Reign of Edward the Third ; becaufe it was

an Inftance of laudable Jealoufy in the People, and will at all Times be

worthy of Imitation.

4 In/t. 29. About this Time a great Part of the Wool grown in England was ma-
nufactured into Cloth. Hereupon a Queftion arofe, whether a Cuftom, in

1 Pro-
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Proportion to the Quantity of Wool therein ufed, fhould be paid upon
the Exportation of fuch Woollen Cloth ? It was refolved that, as the

Wool was by the Labour of Man changed into another Sort of Merchandize,
none ought to be paid; and therewith the King, as it appeareth by the Re-
cords in the Exchequer, held himfelf fatisfied.

It appears from the Original. Be Scaccario, that by a Statute, not in Orig.DeScact,

print, made in the Twenty-firft Year of this Prince's Reign, a Cuftom was z4 E '

l'^
ot '

granted him upon Woollen Cloth exported ; and the Reafon of granting itj^. V
' 3 '

is laid to be, Quia Jam magna pars Lance regni nojiri in eodem regno panniji- 4 Inft. 30.

citur, de qua Cujiuma aliqua non
eft. foluta, per quod prqficuum quod De Cuflumis

et fubftdiis Lanarum, fi extra regnum ducerentur, percipere debemus, multum

diminuitur, ££c.

The Remark of Coke Chief Juftice upon thefe Tranfactions is a very pro-
+ Inft' 3 °-

per one.
" If in any Cafe the King might, by his Prerogative, have fct an

"
Impofition, he might have fet one in this, for that, as it appeareth"
by the Record, by making of Cloth the King loft his Cuftoms of

" Wool."

(C) e>i t\yt ancient £>tatc of tlje Cuftom&

r. €lje Cuaoms of fffflool, QftaoI-fHI*, am Lcat&er.

IT
does not appear, from any Records now extant, at what Time they 4 infi. 29.

were firft impofed, but it feems clear that the Cuftoms on Wool, Wool- Dyer 165.

fells, and Leather, are the mod ancient of all the Cuftoms ; for no mention
is made in the Records of the moft early Times of any other.

The Statute Be Scaccario, in directing how Collectors of the Cuftoms 51 H. $.Jl. 5.

fhall account, does indeed fay they fhall account for every other Charge in a/- 6 -

Ship whereof Cuftom is due ; but nothing is therein particularly mentioned
but Wool.
From a Patent of Edward the Firft it appears that a Grant was made in Rot. Pat.

the third Year of his Reign, to him and his Heirs, of a Cuftom Be faccol
E- « ">. 1.

Lan# dimid. Marc. Be 200 pellibus dimid. Marc, et de latlo corii xiii. /I*'*'
Ro'- F'"-

2
Inft. 59.

Some Years after the Merchant Strangers, in Confideration of fome Pri- Chart. Mena-

vileges and Immunities, granted to this Prince and his. Heirs de quolibet
"»'ia Rot -

facco Lana: \od. de incremento ultra cujlumam antiquam dimid. Marc, qua' pri-
c,"art -

3 1*- 1 '

us fuerit perfoluta, et fie pro laflo Ccriorum dimid. Marc, et de trecentis pel-

*'

tt
libus lanatis 40 d. ultra cerium illud, quod et antiqua Cujiuma fuerit, prius
datum.

As this Charter fpeaks only of thefe Commodities being, at the Time it

was made, liable to the Cuftom granted to this Prince in the third Year of

his Reign, it may very well be concluded, that all the old Cuftoms upon
them ceafed from the Time of that Grant.

From this Time the Diftinction met with in the Books of Antiqua Cujiuma 2
Inft. 5:9.

and Nova Cujiuma feems alfo to have begun, that granted before to this^'"" ,tj S-

Prince being called Antiqua Cujiuma, and this now granted by the Merchant

Strangers Cuftuma Nova ; and fometimes one is called Magna Cujiuma, the

other Parva Cuftuma.
In the Time of Edward the Third the Woollen Manufactures were fo Orig. DrS.ac-

eftablifhed in England, that great Part of the Wool grown was made into'ar - ^^EJ. 3-

Cloth. In order to make amends to the Crown for the Lois of Cuf- vf' IJ ' 27

torn of Wool, hereby fuftained, a Duty was granted upon Woollen Clothes, ^ ** *'

exported. The
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3 E. 4. c. 1. The Duties upon Wool and Wool- fells, after having been often varied,

4 £.4. c. i.
are nQW ac g^ tne Exportation of them being prohibited by divers

13 & 14 C. Statutes.

2. <:. 18. 7 y
8 IV. i.e. 28. 9^10^.3. r. 40.

1 £/**. <. 10. The Exportation of Leather was once alfo prohibited. Liberty has indeed
izC. 2. c. 4. Deen fince given to export it; but inftead of reviving the old Duty it was
*'

lo '

made fubject to the general Duty of Poundage.

1 itsf 1 2 W. 3.
The Duty upon Woollen Cloths, after having undergone various Changes,

t. 20. was likewife in the Reign of William the Third entirely taken off, and with

this all theie ancient Duties ended.

(2) ©f tlje Dutp of Connage.

2 Inft. 59. The Duty upon Wines imported is alfo very ancient, for as long ago
Rot Pat. as tne Reign f Henry the Third it was accounted for, by the King's Butler,
40 ' 3 '

under the Name of Prifage.
FUt. lib. 2. For this Duty the Practice anciently was to take two Tuns of Wine from

p */" or"''
everY Ship having twenty Tuns or more on Board, one before the Maft the

Ret Pat. 4o
otner behind it, paying twenty Shillings for each Ton

•,
and it was called

H. 3.
carta prifa and retta prifa.

lBulflr. 254.
Davit 8. b. 4 Inft. 30.

This Duty, becaufe the Wine was taken for the King's Uie, was called

and (till retains the Name of Prifage.
Chart. Merc. By the Charta Mercatoria Merchant Strangers granted a Duty of two Shil-

31 E. 1. ]ingS per Ton, to the King and his Heirs, for Wines imported by them:
*'

j&]g
But they were to be exempt from the Duty of Prifage to which the Englift

2 hi!30.
Merchants ftill continued liable.

4 Inft. 30.

4 Inft. 30.
6 Geo. i.e. 12

4 Inft. 32.
Dav. 1 1 . a.

2 Inft. 3 2.

Rot. Pari.

3 H. 5. n. 50

31 H.6.C.S

Rot. Pari.

4 £. 4.

nE. 4. c. 3

Rot. Pari.

1 H. 7 .

This Duty paid by the Merchant Strangers, from its being received by the

King's Butler, obtained the Name of Butlerage, and has ever fince been fo

called.

In the fixth Year of the Reign of Richard the Second, a Duty of two

Shillings^ Ton upon all Wines imported was granted to that Prince, but

it was only to continue for two Years.

The Duty hereby granted was called Tonnage, and all Duties fince

impofed upon Wines have been fo called.

It appears from divers Records chat the Duty of Tonnage was afterwards

fometimes one Shilling and fix Pence per Ton; fometimes two Shillings;
and fometimes three Shillings; and that it was not granted for Life, but

for a particular Occafion, or for one or more Years, and Conditions as to the

Application of it were frequently annexed to the Grant.

In the third Year of Henry the Fifth a Duty of three Shillings per Ton
was granted during his Life.

Atter the Death of this Prince the Cuftom of granting the Duty of

Tonnage for a few Years only was revived, it not being granted to

his Succeffor Henry the Sixth for Life till the Thirty-firft Year of his

Reign.
It was afterwards granted to Edward the Fourth, Henry the Seventh,

Henry the Eighth, Queen Mary, Queen Elizabeth, and James the Firft, for

their refpective Lives, and to all of them except Edward the Fourth, in the

firft Year of their feveral Reigns.
Rot. Pari.

1 U.S. 6//.8.f. 14. 1 E.6. e. 13. 1 Mar. c. 18. 1 Eliz. t. 19. 1 J*, t. 33.

No
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No Duty of Tonnage was granted to Charles the Firft till the fixteenth 16C. i. <. 8.

Year of his Reign ; and ic was then only granted for very fliorc Spaces of' 2 ' 22
> 2 S»

t 20, si, %i>,

3. ©f tft'at of Fotmtuijje*

The Duty of Poundage is fo called from its being paid at the Rate of (6

much in the Pound.
The firft Account we have of this is a Duty of three Pence in the Rot - c^arl "-

Pound, granted to Edward the Firft, upon the Goods of all Merchant 3 ' E
£

* • » 44-

Strangers imported. c. z6

2 Inft. 59.

In the Forty-feventh Year of the Reign of Edward the Third another 4 Inft- 32.

Duty was impofed of fix Pence in the Pound. This was to be paid for all
Rot - Parl-

Goods exported and imported, except Wools, Wool-fells, Leather, and jj \n'\^'
Wines; and Englijh Merchants as well as Merchant Strangers were made

fubjedf. to it.

In the fourteenth Year of the Reign of Richard the Second this Duty was Ro'- Parl-

raifed to one Shilling Ln the Pound; but it was three Years after reduced '4#- 2 -»->z-

r r, 17 R. 2. a. 12.

again to fix rence.

It was raifed to eight Pence in the fecond Year of the Reign of Henry Rot. Pari.

the Fourth ; and in the fourth Year of this Prince's Reign to one 2 H- 4- » 9-

Shilling.
4#-4-»- 28 -

From this Time to the ninth Year of William the Third it continued at 4.
In/1. 32.

one Shilling in the Pound. 12 C. 2. e. 4.

Ever fince the fixth Year of the Reign of Richard the Second, except in Rot. Pari.

a very few Inftances, this Duty has been comprized in the fame Grant with 6 R - z - "• '3°

that of Tonnage ; and has been granted in the fame Manner, upon Condi- + *' 32 "

tion, for Years, or for Life, as that was.

Heretofore Credit was given to a Merchant's Papers for the Value of his 27 E. $.JI.zl

Goods that were fubjett to this Duty ; nor was he obliged to fwear to this,
c ' z() -

unlefs he neglected to produce a Bill of Lading.
Frauds being afterwards difcovered, a Power was given to the Officers of 12 E. 4. r.3.;

the Cuftoms to open and meafure Goods, in order to come at the true Va-
lue ; but no Oath was ft ill enjoined.

This Practice of. our Anceftors in not having recourfe to an Oath in

Cafes of the Cuftoms, where Knowledge of the Thing could in any other

way be come at, is furely worthy of Imitation. Many confiderate Men
have long been of Opinion, that the introducing fo many Cuftom-houfe

Oaths has not been of any Ufe even to prevent Frauds in the Revenue ;

for that, although a few may be confcientious on fuch OccafionS, more is

loft by relying upon Oaths, and of Courfe not examining fo ftrictly, than is

thereby faved. If this be fo, it is high Time that many of them fhould

be laid afide ; for nothing has perhaps lb much contributed to take off that

reverential Awe which ought to be had for an Oath, and confequently to

open the Sluices of Perjury that have fo deluged this Land, as thefe

have.

The Method of afcertaining the Value of Goods, fubjedl to this Duty, 4 Lift. 3 j;

by a Book of Rates was pracl i fed in the Time of James the Firft, and in

fome of the preceding Reigns

Vol. IV. 6 U (D) ©f
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(d) £)£ t!;t pjefcnt j&t&tt of tl)e Cuftcntsu

u NDER this Head no more is intended, than to give a general Ac-
count of the prefent State of the Cuftoms. To give a particular Ac-

count of the various Duties, impofed by divers Statutes on the different Sorts

of Goods, would be tedious, unentertaining, and foreign to the Defign of

this Work. It would too be unneceffary ; for this has been already done

with great Care and Accuracy by Mr. Crouch and Mr. Saxby : In whole

Books, profeffedly
wrote upon the Subject, fuch as defire to have a complete

View of any Branch of this Part of the Revenue will meet with Satisfaction.

Much the greateft Part of the Duties, at this Day payable, are comprized
under the Denomination of Tonnage or Poundage.

Very foon after the Restoration the Practice of granting a Subfidy of

thefe Duties to the Crown for Life was revived ; and has been ever fince

continued.

9 jr. 3. r. 23. In Procefs of Time divers other Subfidies of Tonnage and Poundage
1 G. 2. ft. t'v^ej-e granted: Bur, of all that are now paid, only that called the further

Subfidy, which was firtt granted in the Reign of William the Third, is

granted to his prefent Majefty for Life, the reft being appropriated to

other Purpofes.

By the 6 Anne, c. 26. par. 17. It is enacted,
" that all and every Act of

" Parliament made in England, and in force there, touching and concerning
"

any Cuftom or Subfidies there, which are not contrary to, or inconfiftenc

"
with, the Articles of the Union of the two Kingdoms of England and

"
Scotland, or any of them, fhall extend to Scotland."

(. 1

i. £>f tlje Duty of Courtage*

The ancient Duty of Prifage upon Wines imported by Englifi Mer-

chants ft ill continues.

Hard. 477. It has been often held in the Court of Exchequer, for the Sake of pre-

venting Frauds in this Duty, that fingle Prifage fr.all be paid for nine

Ton and a Half of Wine, and double Prifage for nineteen Ton, although
Slritli Juris none was to be paid for lefs than ten Ton. Where only nine

Ton has been imported, Prifage has been rarely allowed without a Proof of

Fraud; and where lefs than nine Ton it is never paid.
Hard. 301. By a Charter granted to the City of London in the firft Year of the

Reign of Edward the Third, the Citizens are exempted from the Duty of

Prifage. The Words of it are et quod de Finis Ifforum Ctiittm nulla Prifa

fiat per aliquem Miniftmm noftrum vel haredum Noftrorum feu alterius, contra

eorum voluntatem ; viz. de una Dolo ante Malum et alio dolo retro Malum, nee

aliquo alio Modo, fed inde perpetuo fint Quieti.

Hard. 310, But the Construction of this Charter has been, that the Exception ex-

311. Waller tends only to fuch Citizens as are Inhabitants of that City, and to fuch

and Travm. Wines as are imported in the Port of London, except a Ship is by Strefs of

Weather driven into any other Port.

Heretofore the Duty of Tonnage upon all Wines imported was the fame:

But in all the modern Acts this is different upon Wines of different Sorts;

and there is in general a much larger Duty paid in the Port of London

than in the out Ports.

The different Subfidies of Tonnage upon Wine are, from the Time or

Manner of their being granted, thus diftinguifhed.
That granted by the 12 C. c. 4. is called the old Subfidy.

That granted by the 9 ci? 10 W, 3. c. 23. is called the further Subfidy.

2 That
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That granted by the 2 Anne, c. 9. is called the one third Subfidy.
That granted by the 3 Anne, c. 5. is called the two thirds Subfidy.
That granted by the 18 G. 2. c. 9. is called the Subfidy of one thouiand

feven hundred and forty-tour.

Every one of thefe Subfidies was at firfb granted for a Time; but the

fever.il Ads, by which they were impofed, have been from Time to Time
continued-, and are all now in force.

Befides all thefe Subfidies, to which Wines in general are liable, other

Duties are impofed on divers Sorts of Wines by particular Ads of Par-

liament.

Before the Reftoration only Wines were liable to this Dutv ; but fince that

Time divers other Liquors are, by particular Acts of Parliament, made i'ub-

jecTt
to a Duty of Tonnage.

By 12 C. 2. c. 4. par. 15. It is provided
"

that the Prifage of Wines, or PHfage Wine:
" Prize Wines, fhall not be charged with the Payment of any Cuftom, exempt from
"

Subfidy, or Sum of Money, impofed upon Wines by this Act." Duties.

But by 1 Ja. 2. c. 3. par. 6. It is enacted "
that no Merchant (hall be pr jfage Wines"

charged with any Duty, impofed by this Act, for the Prifage of Wine made liable ta
«* he imports; but that it fhall be received, and taken, from the Perfon who Duty-
*' hath or enjoyeth the Benefit of the faid Prifage Wine."
As the 9 & 10 W. 3. c. 23. by which another Subfidy was granted upon

Wines, is
quite_

filent as to Prifage Wines, the Conftruction thereupon
has been, that fuch are chargeable with the Duty of Tonnage impofed
by this Statute.

In an Action of AffUmpfit for 500 Pounds received to the Plaintiff's Ufe, it Salk. 617.
-was found by a fpecial Verdict, that the Defendant claimed the Duty o\P«"l and

Prifage of all Wines imported under a Grant from Charles the Firft, and thafWaw"

by virtue of this Grant, he was to hold the faid Prifage discharged of all

Aids and Taxes-, and the Queftion made was, whether the Grantee fhould

be fubject to the Subfidy of Tonnage impofed by the 9 C5
1

10 W. 3 ? After

Judgment for the Grantee, a Writ of Error was brought in the Exchequer
Chamber. It was infilled for the Grantee, that this was an ancient Royal
Revenue -,

that if the Crown now held it the Queen could not pay a Duty
out of her own Prifage ; and that the Grantee, who claimed under the

Crown, ought to have the fame Exemption, and the rather becaufe it was

granted with an Immunity from Aids and Taxes. On the other Side it was

admitted, that no Duty could have been paid, if Prifage had remained in

the Crown, by reafon of the Unity of PolTelTion, it being abfurd that the

Queen fhould be chargeable with a Duty to herfelf: But it was faid that the

Duty revives, when Prifage comes to a Subject who may pay the Duty to

the Crown
-,

and that the Claufe of Immunity could only extend to the

Tonnage then in Being, and not to what might be granted in a future

Reign. By Trevor and feven other Judges it was refolved, that immediately

upon Importation this Duty of Tonnage attached upon the Wine; and that

the Grantee receives whatever Part he takes for Prifage charged with the

Duty : And the Judgment was reverfed.

2. £)f tlje £Hitj> of Ipowitiiirjc.

By the 12 C. 2. c. 4. par. 1. It is enacted "
that a Subfidy called Poun- The old Sub-

"
dage, that is to fay, of all Manner of Goods and Merchandizes of every^ on Goods

"
Merchant, Natural born Subject, Denizen and Alien, to be carried out Ironed

^
" of this Realm, or any your Majefty's Dominions to the fame belong-"

ing, or to be brought into the fame, by way of Merchandize, of the
" Value of every twenty Shillings of the fame Goods and Merchandizes,
"

according to the feveral and particular Rates and Values of the fame
" Goods and Merchandizes, as the fame are particularly and refpectively

"
rated
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" rated and valued in a Book of Rates herein after mentioned, and referred

"
unto, twelve Pence, and lb after that Rate, except and foreprized, out of

"
this Grant of Subfidy of Poundage, all Manner of Woollen Cloths, n

" or wrought or to be made or wrought within this Realm of England,
"

commonly called old Draperies, and all Wines before limited to pay
" Subfidtes of Tonnage, and all Manner, of Fifh, Englifi taken and brought
"

by Englijh Bottoms into this Realm, and all Manner of frefh Fifh and
" Beftial that fhall come into this your Realm, and all other Goods and
" Merchandizes which in the faid Book of Rates are mentioned to be
*' Cuftom free."

Duties to be By par. 6. It is enacted, "that the Rates intended by this Act (hall be

paid as rated u ^ Rates mentioned and exprefled in one Book of Rates, intituled, the
in a Book o

tt g ates oj.
MercfMnc[ize, as they are rated and agreed on by the Commons

"
Houfe of Parliament, fet down and cxprejjed in this Book, to be paid according

"
to the Tenor of the Ail of Tonnage and Poundage, and fubferibed with the

" Hand of Sir Harbottle Grimftone, Bart. Speaker of the Houfe of Commons,
" which laid Book of Rates compofed and agreed upon by your Majefty's
" faid Commons, and alfo every Article, Rule, and Claufe, therein con-
"

tained, fhall be and remain as effectual to all Intents and Purpofes as if

" the fame were included particularly in the Body of this prefent Act."

The Value of In this Book of Rates compoled according to thefe Directions, it is pro-
Goods no: ia- v

"

lc]ed
"

that if there fhall happen to be brought in or carried out of this

t€d W
Ifh^

" Rea 'm > any Goods liable to the Payment of Cuftoms or Subfidies, which

oldi"of the
" either are omitted in this Book, or are not now ufed to be brought in

Importer.
" or carried out, or by reafoh of the great Diverfity of the Value of fome
" Goods could not be rated •, that in fuch Cafe, every Cuflomer or Collector
" for the Time being, fhall levy the laid Cuftom and Subfidy of Poundage,
"

according to the Value or Price of fuch Goods, to be affirmed upon the
" Oath of the Merchant in the Prefence of the Cuftomer, Collector,
"

Comptroller and Surveyor, or any two of them."

The further By the 9 cjf 10 W. 3. c. 23. par. 4. It is enacted " that one further

Subiidy on
"

Subfidy called Poundage, that is to fry, of all Manner of Goods and
Goods im- « Merchandizes of every Merchant, Natural born Subject, Denizen or

ported. «.
Alien, t0 De imported or brought into this Realm, or any of his Ma-

"
iefty's Dominions to the fame belonging, by way of Merchandize, of the

" Value of eveiy twenty Shillings of the lame Goods and Merchandizes,
"

according to the feveral and particular Rates and Values of the fame
" Goods and Merchandizes, as the fame are particularly and reflectively
" rated and valued in the Book of Rates referred to by the 12 C. 2. c. 4.
" and fo after that Rate

-,
and if there fhall happen to be brought into

"
this Realm any Goods liable to the Payment of Subfidy by this Act

"
granted, which are not particularly rated in the ftid Book of Rates, every

" Cuftomer or Collector for the Time being fhall levy the Subfidy by this

" Act granted, according to the Value or Price of fuch Goods, to be af-
" firmed upon the Oath of the Merchant."

Excepted
1° this Act betides all the Things excepted in the 12 C. 2. c. 4. all

Goods. Goods and Merchandizes ufed in dying are excepted ; and by par. 5. it is

enacted "
that all Drugs, chargeable by this Act, which fhall be imported"

directly from the Place of their Growth in Englifo built Shipping, and
"

all Spicery, except Pepper, which fhall be imported directly from the
" Place of its Growth in Englify built Shipping, fhall be rated to pay by
"

this Act one third Part of what is charged in the faid Book of Rates and
" no more ; and that this Act fhall not extend to charge Linen or wrought
" Silks imported, with the additional Duty of one Moiety of the Rate
" mentioned in the laid Book of Rates ; or to charge Tobacco of the En-
"

glijh Plantations with the additional Duty of one Peny per Pound, over and
" above the Subfidy mentioned in the laid Book of Rates."

By
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By the z Anne, c. 9. par. I. It is enacted,
"

that one other Subfidy, called The one third

" Poundage, of all Manner of Goods and Merchandizes to be imported or ,. J.
oa

«'
brought into this Realm, or any or her Majelty s Dominions to the iame

porte(j i

"
belonging, by way ot Merchandize, that is to fay, one third Part of

" fuch or the like feveral and refpective Duties, as by an Adl of the ninth
" Year of the Reign of William the Third are impofed, or payable, for or
"

upon the fame Goods and Merchandizes relpectively, except the faiii

'* Goods and other Merchandizes as by the faid Act are exempted from the
*'

Payment of the Subfidy thereby granted."

By the 3d of Anne, c. 5. par. 1. It is enacted,
"

that one other Subfidy,
The two

«' called Poundage, of all Manner of Goods and Merchandizes to be im-
'hirds

^
bf''

"
ported or brought into this Realm, or any of her Majefty's Dominions to

imported?*
** the fame belonging, by way of Merchandize, that is to fay, two third
" Parts of fuch or the like feveral and refpective Duties, as by the Act of
" the ninth Year of the Reign of William the Third were granted, and are
'*

payable tor and upon the fame Goods and Merchandizes refpedtively, ex-
"

cept Tobacco and fuch Currans as fhall be imported in Englifa built Ship-"
ping, navigated according to the Laws now in Force, and Sugar from

" the Englijb Plantations, and fuch Goods and other Merchandizes as by" the faid Adl are exempted from the Payment of the Subfidy thereby"
granted."
Befides that no Goods, Wares, or Merchandizes exported, were made All Duties oa

liable to any of the Subfidies impofed by thefe Acts, except the old Sub- the Ex P°rta-

fidy, and fome liable to this had been by divers Acts exempted therefrom,
U
t

n

B
°

^°p
s

.

it is enacted by the 8 G. 1. c. 15. par. 7.
"

that, for the further Encourage- dud or Manu-
" ment of the Briiiflj Manufactures, from and after the Twenty-fifth Day fafluretoceafe.

" ot March one thoufand feven hundred and twenty-two, the feveral and
"

refpective Subfidies and other Duties whatfoever, payable to his Majefty," his Heirs or Succeffors, by any Law now in force, upon the Exportation" of any Goods or Merchandizes of the Product or Manufacture of Great
" Britain fhall ceafe, determine, and be no longer due or payable for fo
" much of the faid Goods or Manufactures as (hall from thenceforth be
"

exported."
But by par. 8. It is provided,

"
that this Act or any Thing herein con- Some Goods

" tained fhall not extend, or be conftrued to extend, to determine, alter or
exPorted t0

"
leffen, the feveral or refpedive Subfidies of Poundage, or other Duties,

™
„ J

* ls

e

*a
"

payable upon the Exportation of Allom, Lead, Lead Ore, Tin, Lea- tend.
" ther tanned, Copperas, Coals, Wool, Cards, white Woollen Cloths,
*'

Lapis Calaminaris, Skins of all Sorts, Glew, Coney Hair or Wool, Hares
"

Wool, Hairs of all Sorts, Horfes, and Litharge of Lead, any Thing
*' herein contained to the contrary notwithftanding."

By the 11 G. 1. c. j. After reciting, that it had been provided in the TheProvifions

Book ot Rates referred to by an Act of the twelfth Year of the Reign of for ratin&

King Charles the Second, that if there fhould be brought into this Realm £°« arar?"
any Goods liable to the Payment of Cuflom or Subfidy, which either werej ng totheOath
omitted in the faid Book, or were not then ufed to be brought in, or by of the Impor-
reafon of the great Diverfuy of the Value of fome Goods could not be ra- ter repealed,

ted
•,
:hat in fuch Cafe every Cuftomer or Collector for the Time being fhould

levy the Subfidy of Poundage granted by that Act, according to the Value
and Price of fuch Goods, to be affirmed upon the Oath of the Merchant
in the Prefence ot the Cuftomer, Collector, Comptroller and Surveyor, or

any two of them, and that in all the fubfequent Acts, by which a Subfidy
of Poundage or Duties upon particular Goods had been impofed, the like

Provifion as to all Goods thereto liable, not rated in the faid Book of Rates,
was made ; and that it had been found by Experience, that the Value of
the feveral Sorts ot Goods, ufually imported and not rated in the faid

Book of Rates, which are fworn to or affirmed by the Importers, accord-

ing to which the faid Subfidies and other Duties are to be paid, have been
Vol. IV. 6 X very
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very unequal, fome Perfons greatly undervaluing the fame, to the Detriment
of the Revenue, and Discouragement of the fair Traders, it is enacted ;

"
thai the feveral Provifions and Claufes, contained in the faid recited Acts

" and Book of Rates before mentioned, for ascertaining the Value of Goods
" or Merchandizes imported according to the Oaths or Affirmations of the
"

Importers, fo far as the fame relate to the pardcular Goods and Merchan-
"

dizes mentioned, and expreffed, in a certain Book of Rates herein after
" mentioned and referred unto, fhall, from and after the Twenty-fifth Day"

of March one thoufand feven hundred and twenty-five, be and are hereby"
repealed and made void."

Old Subfidy By par. 2. It is enacted,
"

that in lieu of the faid former Rates and Du-
before paid aJu ^ aj yaiorm repealed by this Ad, there (hall be payable and paid for

afcertained by
" tne â'd °'^ Subfidy, the feveral Rates and Duties mentioned and ex-

an additional
"

preffed in one Book of Rates, intituled, An additional Book of Rates of
Book of Rates. " Goods and Merchandizes ufually imported, and not particularly rated in the

" Book of Rates, referred to in the Atl of Tonnage and Poundage made in the
"

tzuelfih Year of the Reign of King Charles the Second, with Rules, Orders,
*f and Regulations figned by the Right Honourable Spencer Compcon, Efq ;

"
Speaker of the Honourable Houfe of Commons, the faid Rates and Duties to

"
be paid upon Importation of the faid Goo.is and Merchandizes relpec-"
tively, into any Port or Place within this Kingdom, and fo in Propor-"
lion for any greater or leffer Quantity ; which faid laft mentioned Book

" of Rates, compofed and agreed upon by your Majefty's laid Commons,"
and every Article, Rule, and Claufe therein contained, fhall be and re-

"
main, during the Continuance of the faid Aft of Tonnage and Pound-

"
age, of full force, and fhall be put in Execution as fully and effectually,"
to all. Intents and Purpofes, as if the fame were particularly inferted in

"
this prefent Act."

By par. 3. It is enacted,
"

that in all Cafes where any of the faid Goods
or Merchandizes, mentioned in the faid Book of Rates, are by Law fub-

jeit or liable to any of the Subfidies or Duties, according to the re-

The other

Subsidies and «
Duties before (<

P
« to" be af-

"
ipeft' ve Values fet thereon for the faid old Subfidy, or in Proportion

certained by
'*

thereto, the fame fhall be paid proportionally according to the parti-

es additional " cul.tr Value fet thereon, in the faid Book of Rates laft mentioned, for the

Book ofRates. « Dy Subfidy aforelaid, and not according to the Gv.th or Affirmation of
" the Importer; any Thing in the respective Acts which granted the faid
"

Duties, or in any other Act, to the contrary notwithstanding."

The Val'ie of By /wr. 7. After reciting, that it may happen, that feveral Goods and

Goods unrated Merchandizes may be imported, which are omitted to be raed in e.ther of

in either Book the faid Books of Rates, it is enacted,
"

that in fuch Cafe, the Value and
of kates 10 be n. p r ice of fuch Goods, and Merchandizes, lTiall be afcertained by the Oath

rtSFM? " or Affirmation of the Merchant, in the Prefence of the Cuftomer, Col-

lector, Comp roller, and Surveyor, or any two of them, and the old

Subfidy, or other Duties which are payable in Proportion to the faid old

Subfidy, fhall be paid according to fuch Value and Price."

By par. 8. It is enacted,
"

that, for the better preventing Frauds to the

Revenue, and that all Merchants may be upon a more equal Foot in

Trade, it fhall and may be lawful for the Collector and Comptroller, or

other proper Officers of the Cuftoms, to open, view, and examine fuch

Goods and Merchandizes paying Duty ad Valorem, and compare the

fame with the Value and Price thereof fo fworn to or affirmed ; and if

upon fuch View and Examination, it fhall appear that fuch Goods and

Merchandizes are not valued, by fuch Oath or Affirmation, according to

the true Value and Price thereof, according to the true Intent or Mean-

ing of this or any other Act or Acts of Parliament, that then, and in

fueh Cafe, the Importer or Proprietor fhall, on Demand made in writing

by the Cuftomer, or Collector, and Comptroller of the Port, where fuch

Goods and Merchandizes arc entered, deliver, or cauie to be delivered,

1 all

Oath of the

Iruporter

If Goods pay- lc

ing ad Calorem

are undervalu-

ed they maybe
"

taken for the "
Ufe of the a
Crown.
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"
all fuch Goods and Merchandizes into his Majefty's Warehoufe, at the

" Pore of Importation, for the Benefit of the Crown ; and upon fuch Deli-

"
very, the Cuftomer or Collector of fuch Port, with the Privity of the

"
Comptroller, (hall, out of any Money in his Hands, arifing by Cuftoms

" or other Duties belonging to the Crown, pay to fuch Importer or Pio-
"

prietor the Value of fuch Goods or Merchandizes, fo fworn to or af-

" firmed for the laid old Subfidy as aforefaid, together with an Addition of
ci the Cuftoms and other Duties paid for fuch Goods, and of ten Pounds
"

per Centum over and above the Value thereof, taking a Receipt for the
" fame from fuch Importer or Proprietor in full Satisfaction for the faid

"
Goods, as if they had been regularly fold ; and the refpeftiue Commif-

"
fioncrs of the Cuftoms fhall caule the faid Goods to be fairly and pub-

*'
lickly fold for the beft Advantage, and out of the Produce thereof the

"
Money, fu paid or advanced as aforefaid, fhall be repaid to fuch Col-

"
lector, to be replaced to fuch Funds from whence he borrowed the fame,

" and the Overplus, if any, fhall be paid into his Majefty's Exchequer to-

" wards the Sinking Fund ; any Law, Cuftom, or Ufage to the contrary
"

in any wife notwithstanding."

By the 21 G. 2. c. 2. par. 1. It is enacted,
"

that, over and above all The Subfidy
" Subfidies of Tonnage and Poundage, and over and above all additional of "747. on

"
Duties, Impofkions, and other Duties vvhatfoever, by any other Aft or Goods sm-

" Afts of Parliament, or otherwife howfoever already due and payable,
por

" or which ought to be paid to his Majefty, his Heirs or Succeffors, for
" or upon any Goods or Merchandizes which, from and after the firft

"
Day of March which fhall be in the Year of our Lord one thoufand feven

" hundred and forty-feven, fhall be imported or brought into the Kingdom
" of Great Britain, one further Subfidy of Poundage, of twelve Pence in the
"

Pound, fhall be paid to his Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffors, upon all

u Manner of Goods and Merchandizes, to be imported or brought into
"

this Realm, or any of his Majefty's Dominions to the fame belonging,
"

by the Importer of fuch Goods or Merchandizes, before the Landing
"

thereof, according to the feveral particular Rates and Values of the fame
" Goods and Merchandizes, as the fame are now particularly and refpeftive-
"

ly rated and valued, in the refpeftive Books of Rates referred to by the
*' Afts of the twelfth Year of the Reign of King Charles the Second, and
" the eleventh Year of the Reign of his late Majefty or by any other Aft
" or Afts of Parliament •,

or which do now pay any Duty ad Valorem?'

By par. 4. It is provided,
"

that nothing in this Aft contained fhall ex-
"

tend, or be conftrued to extend, to any Goods or Merchandizes, which
" were or are now allowed, by the faid Aft of the twelfth Year of the Reign
" of King Charles the Second, or any other Aft or Afts of Parliament, to
*' be imported Duty free, nor to any prohibited Goods or Merchandizes
*' which may be imported by the united Eajl India Company."
Many Sorts of Goods, Wares and Merchandizes, beiides being fubjeft to

all thefe Subfidies of Poundage, are alfo liable to particular Duties impofed

by divers Afts of Parliament.

Goods coming, or brought into this Realm, as Wreck are not liable xovaugh. 166,

any Cuftom, becaufe they are not brought into the Kingdom by any of the 167, 168.

King's natural born Subjefts, nor by any Stranger, but by the Wind and MipbarJand

Sea
•,

for fuch Goods want a Proprietor until the Law appoints one. ^™
'

j. 1.

In Trover for 14 Shins, a Night Gown and Cap, a Cafe was made for
<;/r g4 ,_

the Opinion of the Court. It was ftated that the Plaintiff arrived at Dover Chapman and

from France, and brought the Goods with him as his own wearing Apparel,
Lamb.

and not as Merchandize, or for Sale
•,
and that the Defendant feized them

for Nonpayment of Duty. Upon arguing this Matter the Court inclined

ftrongly for the Plaintiff; but a further Argument was ordered. At another

Day the Attorney General came into Court, and faid, that it being ftated with

negative
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negative Words, that the Goods were not imported as Merchandize, it was too

hard for him to maintain, but if it had flood only upon the Words that he

did not bring them in for Sale, he would have contefted it.

3. UDf tfje Duties to tofjicD Aliens arc liable.

Aliens are fubjecl:
to fome Duties, which are not paid by Natural born

Subje&s, or Perfons naturalized by Aft of Parliament.

By the 11 H. 7. c. 14. It is enadted,
** that all Merchant Strangers, and

" others that be made Denizens by the King's Letters Patent, or otherwife,
"

fhall pay fuch Cuftoms and Subfidies, for their Goods and Merchandize
" inwards and outwards, as they fhould have paid if fuch Letters Patents
" had never been made."

The Practice of impofing extraordinary Duties upon Aliens is very

ancient.

Rot. Chart. By the Charta Mercatoria Aliens were to pay a higher Duty upon Wools,

j 1 E. 1. n. 44. Wool-fells, and Leather, than Natural born Subjedts-, and they were alio

27 £.3. f.26.
t0 pav a £)utv f three Pence in the Pound for all other Goods except Wines,

2 tnP' 59 '

from which thefe laft were exempted.

ii E. 4. c. 3.
In the Reign of Edward the Third, the Subfidy of Tonnage was to be

fix Shillings per Ton on the Wines of Aliens, whereas that of Englijh Mer-
chants was only Half that Sum \ and the Subfidy of Poundage was two

Shillings upon their Goods, while thefe laft paid only one Shilling in the

Pound.

Ante 531.
The Duties uPon Woo1,Wool-fells, and Leather, paid by Aliens being here-

tofore, to diftinguifh them from the larger ones paid by Englijh Merchants,

called fart)* Cujlum<e, all extraordinary Duties at this Day paid by Aliens

are accounted for by the Name of petty Cuftoms.

1 2 C. z. c. 4. By the A£t granting the old Subfidy, Aliens are to pay upon fome Sorts of

/i. Wines one third, upon others one fourth, and upon others one fifth more

Duty than is paid by Engliftj
Merchants.

By par. 1 . of the fame A dr. it was enadted,
"

that of every twenty Shil-

" linos Value of any of the Native Commodities of this Realm, or Manu-
" failures wrought of any fuch Commodities, to be carried out of this

" Realm by every Merchant Alien, according to the Value thereof in the

" Book of Rates herein after referred to expreffed, twelve Pence in the Pound
"

fhall be paid over and above the Subfidy of twelve Pence in the Pound
" to be paid by Englijh Merchants.

By the faid Book of Rates, Art. 12. it is ordered,
"

that the Merchant

"
Strangers, who according to the Rates and Values in this Book contained

" do pay double Subfidy for Lead, Tynn, and Woollen Cloih, fhall alfo

"
pay double Cuftom for Native Manufactures of Wool or Part Wool ;

" and the laid Strangers are to pay for all other Goods as well inwards as

" outwards, rated to the Subfidy of Poundage, three Pence in the Pound,
" or any other Duty payable by Charta Mercatoria^ befides the faid

"
Subfidy.
As the Duty of two Shillings per Ton, called Butlerage is payable by

Charta Mercatoria for all Wines of Merchant Strangers imported, it is,

although not therein exprefly mentioned, continued by this Article.

But by the 25 C. 2. c. 6. par. 1. It is enadted,
"

that fo much and fuch

" Claufes only of the faid Statute, of the twelfth Year of our Sovereign
" Lord the King that now is, and of the twelfth Article of the faid

" B >ok of Rates, and of Charta Mercatoria therein mentioned, and all

" other Claufes contained in any other Aft or Statutes of this Realm
"

whatfoever, as do any ways concern any Cuftom or Subfidy upon any
" of the Native Commodities of this Kingdom, except Coals, or Manu-
"

failures wrought or made in this Kingdom, or Town of Berwick upon
"

'tweedy
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"
Tweed, to be exported out of this Realm, payable by any Merchant Alien

" made Denizen, or other Stranger or Alien, over and above the Cuftom
" and Subfidy payable by his Majefty's Natural born Subjects, and no more,
" be hereby repealed."
The fame extraordinary Duties of Tonnage are impofed upon Aliens by 9 (if iqW. 3.

the Acts granting the further Subfidy, the one third Subfidy, and two thirds'- «3-

Subfidy, as were impofed by the Act granting the old Subfidy, but they
2 A'me' *' 9'

are only to pay the lame Duty of Poundage as Natural born Subjects.
"""' '' '*

By the 12 C. 2. c. 18. par. 9. It is enacted,
"

that, for preventing the Divers Goods,
•*

great Frauds daily ufed in colouring and concealing of Aliens Goods, all
'!,

not im Por'*

<« Wines of the Growth of France or Germany, which fhall be imported gh
-

in ng '

'' into England, Ireland, Wales, or Town of Berwick upon Tweed, in any Alien Duties,
" other Ship or Veffel than which doth truly and without Fraud belong to

"
England, Ireland, Wales, or Town of Berwick upon Tweed, and is navi-

"
gated with the Mariners thereof as in this Act is before directed, and all

«* Sorts of Mafts, Timber or Boards, as alio all foreign Salt, Pitch, Tar,
"

Rofin, Hemp, Flax, Raifins, Figs, Prunes, Olive Oils, all Sorts of
«' Corn or Grain, Sugar, Pot Afhes, Spirits, commonly called Brandy
" Wine or Aqua Vita, Wines of the Growth of Spain, the Iflands of
" the Canaries or Portugal, Madera or Weftern Iflands

•,
and all the Goods

«' of the Growth, Production, or Manufacture of Mufcovy or Kuffia, which
" fhall be imported into any the Places aforefaid, in any other than fuch
"

fhipping and fo navigated ; and all Currans and Turky Commodities which
'" fhall be imported into any the Places aforefaid, in any other than Englifo
" built Ships and navigated as aforefaid, fhall be deemed Aliens Goods and
"

pay all Strangers Cuftoms and Duties."

By par. 10. It is enacted,
"

that, for the preventing all Frauds which
EveryForeign"

may be ufed in colouring or buying foreign Ships, no foreign built Ship unlefs

"
Ship or Veffel whatfoever fhall be deemed or pals as a Ship to England,^

vona fide

*' Ireland, Wales, or the Town of Berwick upon Tweed, or any of them
be-j? ^ ien

«'
longing, or enjoy the Privilege of fuch Ship or Veffel, until fuch Time as

" he or they claiming the laid Ship or Veffel to be theirs, fhall make ap-
"

pear to the chief Officer or Officers of the Cuftoms, in the Port next to
«* the Place of his or their Abode, that he or they are not Aliens, and
" fhall have taken an Oath before fuch chief Officer or Officers, who are
"

hereby authorized to adminifter the fame, that fuch Ship or Veffel was
" bona fide, and without Fraud, by him or them bought for a valuable Confi-
"

deration, expivffing the fame, as alfo the Time, Place and Perfons from
*' whom it was bought, and who are his Part Owners, if he have any,
*'

all which Part Owners fhall be liable to take the fame Oath, before the
" chief Officer or Officers of the Cuftoms, in the Port next to the Place of
" his or their Abode ; and that no Foreigner directly or indirectly hath
"

any Part, Imcreft, or Share therein, and that upon fuch Oath he or they
"

fhall receive a Certificate, under the Hand and Sea! of the faid chief Of-
"

iicer or Officers, whereby fuch Ship or Veffel may for the future pats and
" be deemed as a Ship belonging to the faid Port, and enjoy the Privileges
«« of fuch Ship or Veffel."

Soon afer by the 13 fjf 14 C. 2. c. 1 1. par. 6. It was enacted,
"

that, for A" foreign

" the better encreale of Shipping and Navigation, the Collectors, and other u f id" Officers of his Majefty's Cuftoms, in all the Ports of England, fhall make a macie liable to
" true and perfect Lift, anefted under their Hands, of all foreign built Snips Alien Duties.

"
belonging to their relpective Pons, for which Certificates have been made

"
according to the Directions of an Act, palfed in the twelfth Year of the

"
Reign of King Charles the Second, intituled, An All for the encreafiag

" and encouraging of Shipping and Navigation, and tranfmit the fame into his
"

Majefty's Court of Exchequer, on or before the Month of December in the
" Year of our Lord one thoufand fix hundred and fixty-two, there to re~

** main upon Record : And that no foreign Ship, that is to lay, not built

Vol. IV. 6 Y "
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"

in any of his Majefty's Dominions of Afia, Africa, or America, or other
" than fuch as fhall bona fide be boughr, before the firffc Day of Oclokr one
" thoufand fix hundred and fixty-two next enfuing, and rxprefly named in

" the faid Lift, fhall enjoy the Privilege of a Ship belonging to England
" or Ireland, although owned or manned by Englijh, except only fuch Ships
" as fhall be taken ac Sea by Letters of Mark or Reprifal, and Condemna-
" tion made in the Court of Admiralty as lawful Prize, but all fuch Ships fhall

" be deemed as Aliens Ships, and be liable to all Duties that Aliens Ships
"

are liable to by virtue of the faid Act for the increafing and encouraging
" of Shipping and Navigation."

(e) £>f p^oDibtten ^oons,

AS this Offence confifts alfo in the clandeftinely bringing on Shore, or

carrying from the Shore, any Goods, Wares, or Merchandizes, which

are by Law prohibited to be fo brought on Shore or carried from the Shore,

it will be proper to give a general Account of the Goods that are fo pro-
hibited.

The Exportation of fome Goods, as for Inftance Wool, is prohibited

entirely.

In like Manner the Importation of foreign Embroidery, and divers other

Goods, is entirely prohibited.
The fuffering foreign Manufactures to be worn in this Kingdom muft,

by exhaufting the Treafure thereof, and depriving the Poor of Emuioynient,
be very detrimental ; but it may be for the Benefit of Trade to fuffer fuch

ro be imported, provided that they be again exported. Upon this Princi-

ple divers Manufactures of Perjh, China, cr Eafi India are allowed to be

imported •,
but it is by Law ordained, that they (hall be depofited in fuch

Warehoufes as are approved of by the proper Officers of the Cuftoms, and

that none of them fhall be taken thereout, until fufficient Security is given,
that the fame fhall be exported to foreign Parts, and not landed again in

this Kingdom.
For the Encouragement of Trade and Navigation, the Perfon exporting

foreign Goods is, in many Cafes, intitled to a Drawback of Part of the

Duties paid on the Importation of the fame.

As one of the Requifues, neceffary to the entitling an Exporter of fo-

reign Goods to this Drawback, is a Certificate from the proper Officer of

the Cuftoms, of the due Entry of fuch Goods, and Payment, or giving Se-

curity for the Payment of the Duties on Importation, fuch Goocb are

called Certificate Goods.

So great Improvements have been made in Agriculture, that the Corn,

ufually produced in this Kingdom, is more than fufficient for the Ufe of the

Inhabitants. It follows that the Exportation of Corn muft, in general, be

vaftly advantagious to the whole Nation, as well as to the Land Owners.

To promote this, and that it may be fent to foreign Markets as cheap as

the Corn of other Countries, it has by the Legiflature been thought proper,
to allow a Bounty on the Exportation of divers Sorts of Grain, when they
do not exceed certain Prices.

In many Cafes, for the Sake of encouraging dpmeftick Manufactures,

an Allowance or Premium is granted on the Exportation thereof. This

is not only done when they are made of foreign Materials, that have paid
Duties on Importation, as in the Cafe of wrought Silks, but alfo when they
are made of native Materials, as Starch and fame other Manfa&ures are.

In
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In all thefe Inftances, and in every other, where any Allowance,

Bounty, Premium or Drawback is paid, or any Debenture made out for the

Payment of either of them, upon the Shipping of any Goods, Wares, or

Merchandizes for Exportation, the relanding of the fame is, in order to

prevent the Lofs which the Revenue would thereby fuftain, and the Injury
which would be done to fair Traders, prohibited ; and a Bond is ufually en-

tered into by the Exporter, with Condition that they fhall be carried into

Parts beyond the Seas, and not landed again in this Kingdom.

(F) £>i t\)t penalties ana ifotfeftutes incurs
ten by perfons guilt? of ttjts £)ffetuc oj

illicit Radices tttytct) ijatoe a natural %m*
btnty ttjeteto.

AS the Act of Smuggling is not complete unlefs fome Goods, Wares,
or Merchandizes, are clandeftinely brought on Shore or carried from

the Shore contrary to Law, a Perfon may be guilty of many Practices,

which have a direct Tendency thereto, without being guilty of this

Offence.

For the Sake of preventing, or putting a Stop to, thefe Practices Penalties,

Forfeitures, and Punifhments, are inflicted by divers Statutes ; and indeed it

would be to no Purpofe, in fuch a Cafe as this, to make Provifions againft
the End, without providing at the fame Time againft the Means of accom-

plifhing
it.

In treating of the Penalties and Forfeitures, to which Perfons guilty of

this Offence, or illicit Practices that have a natural Tendency thereto, are lia-

ble, it is not meant to defcribe the various ones, which are by Law inflicted

in the Cafe of every particular Sort of Goods. This would be going into a

very large Field •,
and it will fufficiently anfwer the prefent Defign, to give

an Account of Penalties and Forfeitures in general Cafes.

The Rule adhered to, by moft of the Acts of Parliament, in difpofing of

the Money arifing by Penalties and Forfeitures, for Offences againft the

Laws concerning the Cuftoms, is, that one Moiety thereof ihall be to the

Ufe of his Majefty his Heirs and Succeffors, the other to the Uie of fuch

Perfon or Perfons who fhall feize, inform, fue, or profecute for the fame,

by Aftion, Bill, Plaint, or Information, in any of the Courts of Record at

IVeftminfter, or in the Court of Exchequer in Scotland: But in fome Cafes,

the Application of thefe is otherways directed in the Acts of Parliament by
which they are ordained.

i. from Stfjipjg at @ea«

By the 5 G. 1. c. 11. par. 8. After reciting, that divers Ships and Vef- No Ship of

fels, of the Burthen of fifty Tons or under, laden with cuftomable and pro-
fihy Tons or

hibited Goods, pretending to be bound for foreign Parts, do frequently lie
undert° hov"

hovering on the Coafts of this Kingdom, with Intention to run the fame Q,a ft s .

privately on Shore as Opportunity offers, to the great Diminution and Lofs

of the Revenue, and Ruin of fair Traders
•,
and by Reafon of the faid

Veffels ib hovering, frequent Opportunities are found for carrying on the

clandefline Trade of exporting Wool, and other Staple Commodities of this

Kingdom prohibited to be exported, it is enacted,
"

that where any Ship
" or
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" or Veffel, of the Burthen of fifty Tons or under, laden with cuftomable
" or prohibited Goods, (hall be found hovering upon the Coafts of this

"
Kingdom, within the Limits of any Port, and not proceeding on her

"
Voyage to foreign Parts, or to fome other Port of this Kingdom, Wind

" and Weather permitting, it fhall be lawful for any Officer of his Majefty's
" Cuftoms to go on Board every fuch Ship or Veffel, and to take an Ac-
" count of the Lading, and to demand and take Security from the Mafter,
" or other Perfon having the Charge of fuch Ship or Veffel, by his Bond, to
" be entered into to his Majefty, his Heirs and Succeflbrs, in fuch Sum as
"

fhall be Treble the Value of the foreign Goods then on Board, with
" Condition that fuch Ship or Veflel, as foon as Wind and Weather and
"

the State and Condition of fuch Ship or Veffel doth permit, fhall proceed
"

regularly on her Voyage, and land fuch foreign Goods at fome foreign
" Port or Ports

•,
and if fuch Mafter, or other Perfon having the Charge

" of fuch Ship or Veflel, fhall refufe to enter into fuch Bond, or having
" entered into it fhall not proceed regularly on her Voyage, as foon as

" Wind and Weather and the State and Condition of fuch Ship or Veflel fhall

"
permit, unlefs fuffered to make a longer Stay, by the Collector or other

"
principal Officer of the Port where fuch Ship or Veflel fhall be, not ex-

"
ceeding twenty Days, then and in either of the faid Cafes, all the foreign

" Goods fo on Board fhall and may, by any Officer of the Cuftoms, by the
" Direction of the Collector or other principal Officer, be brought on Shore
" and fecured, and in cafe the faid Goods are cuftomable, the Cuftoms and
" other Dunes fhall be paid for the fame; and if Wool, or any prohibited
"

Goods, or any Goods liable to Forfeiture, are found on Board fuch
"

Ship or Veflel, the fame are hereby declared fubject to Forfeiture, and
" the Officers of the Cuftoms may profecute the fame, as alfo the Ship or
"

Veflel, in cafe fhe fhall be liable to Condemnation."

By par. 1 1. So much of this Act, as relates to the hovering of Ships or

Veflels of fifty Tons or under, was to have Continuance for three Years,

from the Twenty-fifth Day of March one thoufand feven hundred and

nineteen, and from thence to the End of the then next Seffion of Parlia-

ment, and no longer.
But it has been from Time to Time continued, and by the 27 G. 2. r. 18.

par. 4. is continued to the Twenty-ninth Day of September one thoufand

icven hundred and fixty, and from thence to the End of the then next

Seflion of Parliament.

No Ship of By 6G. 1. c. 21. par. 31. After reciting, tha% by an Act of the lad

fifty Tons or Seffion of Parliament, a Remedy was provided againft Ships or VefTcls, of
under to hover

f)t ty Tons or under, which lie hovering on the Coaft within the Limits or the
wit in two

pons j: t^ s Kingdom,' and whereas fuch Ships or Veflels, to elude the In-

shore. tenc °f tnat Law, do lie at Anchor, or hover on the Coaft as near the faid

Limits as may be, it is enacted,
"

that if any Ship or Veflel, of the Burthen
" of fifty Tons or under, being in Part or fully laden with Brandy, fhall
" be found at Anchor, or hovering within two Leagues of the Shore,
" and not proceeding on her Voyage, Wind and Weather permitting, it

"
fhall and may be lawful to and for the Commander of any of his Ma-

"
jefty's Ships of War, Frigates, or armed Sloops, appointed for the Guard

" of the Coafts, or to and for the Commander of any Yacht, Smack,
"

Sloop, or other Boar, in the Service of his Majefty's Cuftoms, or to and
"

for any Officer of his Majefty's Cuftoms, to compel the Mafter, or other
" Perfon having the Charge of fuch Ship or Veffel, to come into Port;
" and it is hereby declared, that fuch Mafter or other Perfon as aforefaid,
"

as likewife fuch Ship or Veffel, and the Brandy wherewith fuch Ship" or Veffel is laden in Part or in Whole, fhall be fubject to the fame Rules,
"

Regulations, Penalties, and Forfeitures, as fuch Cargoes, Ships or Veflels,
" and the Mafters or others taking Charge thereof, which hover within
"

the Limits of any Pore of this Kingdom, are by the faid Act fubject unto."

1 By
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By par. 33. Ic is enacted,
"

that, for the preventing Difpur.es that may The Rule for

" arife concering the Admeafurement of Ships hovering on the Coaft, t hc a
f"

ce"a,nir3

"
following Rule (hall be obferved therein, that is to fay, take the Length of

e

a st;p

d
°'

i

" of the Keel within Board, i'o much as fhe treads on the Ground, and the

" Breadth within Board by the Midfhip Beam, from Plank to Plank, and
" Half the Breadth for the Depth, then multiply the Length by the
"

Breadth, and that Product by the Depth, and divide the whole by
"

Ninety-four, the Quotient fhall give the true Contents of the Tonnage ;

"
according to which Rule, the Tonnage of all fuch Ships or Veflels (hall

" be meafured and afcertained, any Law, Cuftom or Ufage to the contrary
"

in any wife notwithftanuing."

By 9 G. 2. c. 35. par. 23. After reciting, that foreign Goods are fre- ForeignGoods

quently taken out of Ships at Sea, without the Limits of any Port, with r
ot:obe;a

^
e"

Intent to be fraudulently landed in this Kingdom, it is enacted,
"

that ifa
P

ship

U

at

U

Sea
"

any foreign Goods (hall, by any Ship, Boar or Veflel vvhatlbever, beifw.thin four

" taken in at Sea, or put out of any Ship or Veffcl whatfoever, within Leagues of thd

" the Djffance of four Leagues from any of the Coafts of this Kingdom,
Coalls-

" whether the fame be within or without the Limits o( any of the Ports

"
thereof, without Payment of the Cuftoms, or other Duties payable for

'* the fame, unlefs in Cafe of NecelTiry, or for fome other lawful Reafon,
" of which the Matter, or other Perfon having Charge ot fuch Ship, Vef-
"

feJ, or Boat, ib taking in the fame, (hall give immediate Notice to, and
«c make Proof before, the chief Officer of the Cuftoms of the firft Port of
" this Kingdom where he fhall arrive, fuch Goods lhall be forfeited ; and
" the Matter, or other Perfon having Charge of fuch Ship, Veflel, or Boat,
" lb taking in the fame, and ail Perfons who fhall be aiding, afhfting, or
*' otherwife concerned in the unlhipping or receiving the laid Goods, lhall

" forfeit treble the Value thereof-, and the Ships, Boats, and Veflels, into

" which the faid Goods (hall be taken, fhall be forfeited, any Ship, Boar,
" or Veffel, {o to be forfeited, not exceeding the Burthen of one hundred
" Tons ; and the Matter, Purler, or other Perfon having Charge of fuch
"

Ship or Veflel, out of which fuch Goods fhall be taken, unlefs in Cafe of
"

Neceffity, or for other lawful Reafon, of which Notice fhall be given and
" Proof made as aforefaid, fhall alfo forfeit treble the Value of the Goods
" fo unfhipped."

By the 5 G. 1. c. 11. par. 3. it is enacted,
"

that in Cafe any foreign ForeignG'ood:

" Goods, Wares, or Merchandizes, (hall by any Collier, ftfher Boar, tir ?
ot

a

w
J
CB

J
rt

" other coafting Veffel, or Boat, be taken in at Sea, or out ol any Ship cr
c ,ia|{ing Vep

" Veflel whatfoever, in order to be landed, or put into any other Ship\ fels.

"
Veffel, or Boat, within the Limits of any Port, without Payment of the

"
Cuftoms, and other Duties payable for the fame, fuch Goods, Wares and

" Merchandizes, fhall be forfeited ; and the Matter of fuch Collier, rilher

"
Boat, or other coafting Veffel or Boa f

, fhall forfeit treble the Value of
" fuch Goods, unlefs in Cafe of NecefTity, of which fuch Matter fhall im-
"

mediately give Notice to, and make Proof before, the chief Officers of the
" Cuftoms of the firft Port of this Kingdom where he (hall arrive ; and
" the Matter, Purler, or other Perfon taking Charge of fuch Ship or Vefil-i,
" out of which fuch Goods fhall be taken at Sea, unlefs in Cafe of Necef-
"

fity
as aforefaid, fhall forfeit treble the Value of fuch Goods fo

"
unfhipped."

By par. 11. So much of this Act:, as relates to the taking in of foreign

Goods at Sea, was to have Continuance for three Years, from the Twenty-
fifth Day of March one thoufand feven hundred and nineteen, and irom

thence to the End of the then next SeiTion of Parliament, and no longer.

But it has been from Time to Time continued, and by the 27 G. 2. r. lS.

par. 4. is continued to the Twenty-ninth Day ot September one thoufand

feven hundred and fixty, and from thence to the Lnd of the then nexe

Sefiion of Parliament.

Vol. IV. 6 Z ':.•;
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2. 05p toe pipping o? unlfjippfng (Sootis at anp Po?r,
Member o? (GUIjarfj net latofaHp appointed foi tljcfe

p»rpofe04

Good? to be Heretofore Goods could only be fhipped and unfhipped in the great Ports,
(hipped and for by 4 fj 4 _ c 20 j t was enacted,

« tna r all Manner of Merchandize,

only "in" the

6 " c,;:crmo > nro tne Realm of England, or going out of :he fame, fliali be

great Ports. '•' charged and difcharged in the great Ports of the Sea, and not in Creeks
" or imall Arrivals, upon pain to forfeit all the Merchandize fo charged or
"

difcharged to our Lord the King, except Veffels arriving in fuch little
" Creeks and Arrivals, by Cnertion of Tempeft of the Sea."

The great Pons of England, which are at other Times called 'he ancient

or head Ports, are London, Ipjwich, Yarmouth, Lynn, Bofton, Hull, Nezv-
co.file, Berwick, Carlijle, Chejier, Milford, Cardiff, Gloucester, Brijtol, Bridg-
water, Plymouth, Exeter, Poole, Southampton, Cbicbefter, and Sandwich.

Other Ports, But by the 13 &? 14 Car. 2. c. 11. par. 14. After reciiing, that whereas
Members and by an Act of Parliament, of the firft Year of Queen Elizabeth, it is or-
Wharfs, may Gained, that no Goods fhall be fhipped on Board, or difcharged from, any

in E^ZId ^'P ol Veffel, but from or upon Come fuch open Place, Key or Wharf,
except the Port of Hull, as her Highnefs her Heirs and Succefibrs fhould

therefore appoint* by virtue of her Highneffes Commiffion, within the Port
of London, and in all Pons, Creeks, Havens and Roads; and whereas, not-

withftand'ing the laid Aft, there are fome Ports, Creeks, and Places, where

Cuftomers, Collectors, Comptrollers, and Searchers, and their Servants, had
then Time out ol Mind been refidenr, to which no fuch Commiflions were

fent, nor any Place, Key, or Wharf appointed, as by the faid Act is di-

rected ; and whereas alfn, fince that Time, by reafori of the Alteration of

Rivers, Streams, Channels and Sands, fome Places then appointed are be-

come unfir, and cithers more convenient, for the difcharging and fhipping of

Goods, Ware?, and Merchandize; it is enacted,
"

that the King's Majeliy
may from Time to Time, by his Highneffes Cotnmiffion or Commiflions
out of his Court of Exchequer, appoint all fuch funner Places, Ports,
Members and Creeks, except the Town of Hull, as fhall be lawful for the

Landing and difcharging, Lading or Shipping, of any Goads within

the Kingdom of England, Dominion of Wales, or Town and Port of

Berwick upon Tweed, and to what ancient and head Pons refpectively fuch

Places, Members and Creeks, fhall appertain ; and where any fuch Mem-
"

her, Place, or Creek, fhall fo as aforefaid be appointed, the Cuftomer,
Collector, Comptroller and Searcher, of the head Port fhall, by them-
felves or their fufficient Deputy or Deputies, Servant or Servants, refide

and inhabit, for the entering, clearing and pafTihg Shipping, and dif-

charging of Ships, Goods and Merchandize : And, by virtue of the afore-

faid Com million or Commiflions, may Irkewife fee down and appoint die
" Extents and Limits of every Port, Haven, or Creek, within his Majefty's

Kingdom of England, Dominion of Wales, and Town and Pore of Ber-

wick, whereby the Exten-s, Limits and Privileges, of every Port, Haven
or Creek, may be afcertained and known ; and it fhall not be lawful for

any Perfon whatfoever to lade or pur, or to caufe to be laden or pur,
from any Key, Wharf or other Place on the Land, into any Ship, Vef-

fel, Lighter, Boat or Bottom, any Goods, Wares, or Merchandize

whatfoever, Tifh taken by his Majefty's Subjects, Sea Coal, Stone and
Beftials only excepted, to be tranfported into any Place of the Parts be-

yond the Seas, or carried by Land into the Realm of Scotland; or to dif-

charge or lay on Land, or to caufe to be difcharged or laid on Land,
out of any Boar, Lighter, Ship, VefTel or Botrom, being not in Leak
or Wreck, any Goods, Wares, or Merchandize whatfoever, Filh taken

11
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"
by his Majefly's Subjects, Beflials and Salt only excepted, to be brought

" from any ot the Parts beyond the Sea, or by Land from the Realm of
"

Scotland, but only upon fuch open Place, Key or Wharf, as his Majefty
"

(hall from Time to Time, by virtue of fuch Commiflion or Commif-
" fions as aforefaid, appoint in the Port of London and the Members and
" Liberties thereof, or in any other Port, Place, Member or Creek, within
" the Kingdom oi England, Dominion of tVales, and Town and Port of
"

Berwick^ without fpecial Leave firft had from the CommifFoners and Of-
"

ficers of his Majefly's Cufloms, upon the Penalty of the Forfeiture of
"

all fuch Goods, Wares and Merchandize."

By 6 Ann. c. 26. par. iS. It is enacted,
"

that, for the better and more New Ports,
" effectual afcertaining the Ports, Members, Creeks, and Havens in Scot- Members and

"
land, where goods have beep or may be exported and imported, and

^
Vliarf3

.

maX
" the feveral Keys, Wharfs, and other Places, where the fame may be £ SclZU"

put on Board any Veflel for Tranlportation, or be unladen upon Impor-"
ration, the Queen's Majefty, her Heirs and SuccelTors, fhall and may

" from Time to Time, by Commiflion or Commiffions out of the Court
" of Exchequer in Scotland, appoint all fuch further Places, Ports, Mem-
"

bers, and Creeks in Scot/and, as fhall be lawful for the Landing and
"

difcharging, lading or flapping, of any Goods, Wares, or Merchandizes in
"

Scotland, and to what ancient and head Ports reflectively fuch Places,
" Members and Creeks, fhall refpectively appertain; after which Appoint-" ment lb made, the laid Ports, Members and Creeks, fo appointed,"

fhall be fubject to and under fuch Regulations, as the like Ports, Mem-
"

bers and Creeks, appointed in England for Exportation or Importation"
there, are or ought to be by the Laws of England,"

3. from @!jip0 in f£o?t intimitis XouuU.

By the 13 &? 14 C. 2. c. it. par. 2. It is enacted,
"

that no Ship or An Entry to

"
Veflel, arriving from the Parts beyond the Seas, fha.ll be above three be made of the

"
Days coming, from Grave/end, to the Place of her Difcharge within the ^ship as loon" River of Thames, without touching or flaying at any Wharf, Key, or as conveniem-

" Place adjoining to either Shore, between Gravefend and Cbefiers Key, un- Iy can be after

"
lefs apparently hindred by contrary Winds, Draught of Waier, or other hsr Arrival.

"
juft Impediment, to be allowed by fuch Perfon or Perfons as are or fhall

" be appointed for managing the Cufloms, the Colleftors inwards, or other
"

principal Officers of the Cufloms ; and then or before the Matter, or
"

Purfer, of fuch Ship or Veflel lhall make a juft and true Entry, upon"
Oath, of the Burthen, Contents, and Lading of every fuch Ship and Vsf-

"
fel, with the particular Marks, Numbers, Qualities and Contents, of everv

"
Parcel of Goods therein laden, to the belt of his Knowledge ; alio where

" and in what Port fhe took in her Lading, of what Country built, how
"

manned, who was Matter during the Voyage, and who are Owners there-
"

of; and in all Outports or Members to come directly up to the Place
" of unlading, as the Condition of the Port requires and will admit, and
" make Entries as aforefaid, upon the Penalty of the Forfeiture of one
" hundred Pounds.'

1

By par. 3. It is enacted, "that no Captain, Matter, Purfer, or other An.Accoun: to
** Perfon taking Charge of a Ship, or Veflel of War, wherein any Giods, be given of all

"
Wares, or Merchandizes fhall be brought from the Parts beyond the Seas, Merchandizes

" or out ot the Realm of Scotland, fhall put on Board any Lighter, Boat
or^P°

rtcd

^ar"
Bottom, or lay on Land, or fuffer to be put into any Lighter, Boat or

' '

"
Bottom, or to be laid on land, out of any Ship or Veflel as aforefaid,

"
any Goods, Wares, or Merchandizes whatfoever, before fuch Captain,"
Matter, Purfer, or other Perfon taking Charge ot the Ship, or Merchants

"
Goods, for that Voyage as aforefaid, fhall have fignified in Writing, under

"
his
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"

his Hand, unto the Perfon or Perfons which are or (hall be appointed for
"

managing the Cuftoms, the Cufiomer, or Collector and Comptroller"
inwards, of the Port where he airivctb, the Names of every Merchant

"
or Lader of any Goods on Board the faid Ship or VeSt% together with

"
the Number and Marks, and the Quantity and Quality, of every Parcel

" of Goods, to the befl of his Knowledge, and (hall have anfwered, upon"
his corporal Oath, to (uch Queflions concerning fuch Goods, as (hall be

"
publickly adminiftered to him in the open Cuftom-houfe, by fuch Per-

"
ion or Perfons which are or (hall be appointed for the n\ aging of the

''
Cuftoms, Customer, or Collector and Comptroller, or il ii Deputies," and (hall be liable to all Searches, and other Rules, which Merchant Ships"
are fubjeft unto by the Ufage of his Majefty's Cuftom-houfe, Victualling"
Bills and entering excepted, upon Pain to forfeit one hundred Pounds."

An Officer of The Provifions made by this Claufe are now at an End, it having been

any of his enacted by the 22 G. 2. c. 33. par. 2. art. 18.
" that if any Captain,

Majefty's
" Commander, or other Officer, of any of his Majefty's Ship:, or Veftels,

Ships taking C 4
rj1;1 ]| rece ive on Board, or permit to be received on Board, -uch Ship or

BoTrdfoTlm-
"

Vefl'el any Goods or Merchandize, other than for the fole Ufe of the

portation to
"

Ship or Vcffcl, except Gold, Silver, or Jewels, and except the Goods
be caihiered. " and Merchandizes belonging to any Merchant, or other Ship or Veflell

" which may be ihipwreckcd or in imminent Danger of being mipwre«_:<ed," either on the high Seas, or in any Creek, Port or Harbour, in order to
" the preferving them ior their proper Owners, and except fuch Goods or
" Merchandizes as he (hall, at any Time, be ordered to take and receive on
" Board by Order of the Lord High Admiral of Greet Britain, or the
" Commiffioners for executing the Office of Lord High Admiral for the
" Time being, every Perfon io offending, being convicted thereof by the
" Sentence oi the Cotirc Martial, (hall be cafhiered, and be for ever after-
" wards rendered incapable to ferve in any Place or Office in the Naval
" Service of his Majetty, his Heirs and Succeffors."

Further Pe- And by par. 24. after reciting, tha\ by an Act for the more effectual

nalty on an
fupprefting of Piracy, it is amongft other Things enacted, that the faid

Officer of one
Captain, Commander, or other Officer of the faid Ship or Veffel of War, •

jelly's Sh?ps
anc^ a" an '^ everv tne Owners and

Proprietpjs
of fuch Goods and Merchan-

taking Goods dizes, put on Board fuch Ship or Veffel of War as afbrefaid, (hall lofe, for-

on Board for feit and pay the Value of all and every fuch Goods and Merchandizes, fo put
Importation. on Board as aforefaid, it is enacted,

"
;h,u if any Captain,, Commander,

" or other Officer, of any of his Majefty's Ships or VelTels, mail receive on
"

Board, or permit or fuffer to be received on Board, fuch Ship or Veffel
"

any Goods or Merchandizes, contrary to the true Intent and Meaning of
"

the eighteenth Article in this Act before mentioned, and hereby enacted,
"

every fuch Captain, Commander, or other Officer, (hall, for every fuch
"

Offence, over and above any Punilhment inflicted by this Act, forfeit and
"

pay the Value of all and every fuch Goods and Merchandizes lb received,
" or permitted or fuffered to be received, on Board as aforefax!, or ihe Sum
" of rive hundred Pounds of lawful Money of Great Britain, at the Election
" of the Informer, or Perfon who (hall fue for the fame, fo that no more
" than one of thefe Penalties or Forfeitures fliall be (bed for, or recovered,"

by virtue of this, and the (aid in Part recited Ad, 01 either oi them,"
againft the lame Perlbn for one and the fame Offence."

No Goods to By 13 £5? 14 C. 2. c. 11. par. 22. it is enacted,
"

that no Ship, Vef-
Le imported in ct

fe l or Boat, appointed and employed ordinarily for the Carriage of Let-

pointed lo"
"

ters an^ Pacquets, (hall, unlefs it be in fuch Cafes u (hall be allowed by
carry Letters

"
the Perfon or Perfons which are or (hall be appointed to manage his Ma- '

or Pacquets.
"

jefty's Cuftoms, Cufiomer, or Collector and Comptroller, impoi any" Goods and Merchandizes from the Parts beyocd the Seas, upon the Pes-
"

nalty of the Forfeiture of one hundred Pounds, to be paid by the
"

Mailer of the laid VeiTel or Boat, with the Lois of his Place ; and all

1
" Goods
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" Goods and Merchandize that fhall be found on Board any fuch Ship, Vef-
"

fel, or other Boat, (hall be forfeited."

By par. 4. Ic is enacted,
"

that the Perfon or Perfons which are or fhall officers may
" be appointed for managing the Cuftoms, and the Officers of the Cuf- go on Board

»' toms, and their Deputies, are hereby authorized and enabled to go and S'"'p> »"va ''d}

« enter on Board any Ship or Veflel, as well Ships of War as Merchant
bound

'
a "d

_, . .
1 1 1 1 r 1 ,

• r>, •
1

• , » remain there
«'

Ships, inwards bound, and from thence to bring on Shore, into his Ma-
t ;n t hev are

<<
jefty's Storehoufe, all fmall Parcels of fine Goods, or other Goods, which cleared. Pack*

« fiiall be found in Cabbins, Chefts, Trunks, or other fmall Package, orageofGoods

'' in any private or fecret Place, in or out of the Hold of the Ship or Vef-
not '°

«
fel, which may occafion a jult Sufpicion that they were intended to be

«' fraudulently carried away, and all other Sorts of Goods whatfoever, for

" which the Duties of Tonnage or Poundage were not paid, or compounded
"

for, within twenty Days after the firft Entry of the Ship, to be put and
" remain in the Storehoufe aforefaid, until his Majefty's Duties thereupon
" be juftly fatisfied, unlefs the Perfon or Perfons which are or fiiall be ap-
"

pointed for managing the Cuftoms, and Officers of the Cuftoms, fiiall

«' fee juft Caufe to allow a longer Time ; and that the faid Perfon or Per-
*' fons which are or fhall be appointed for the managing of the Cuftoms,
" and the Officers of the Cuftoms, and their Deputies, may freely ftay and
" remain on Board, until all the Goods are delivered and discharged out of
*' the faid Ship or Veffel : and if any Mafter, Purler, or Boatfwain, or
*' other taking Charge in any Ship or Veffd, or any other Perfon wh'at-

"
foever, fiiall fuffer any Truls, Bale, Pack, Fardel, Cafk, or othe'r Package,

" to be opened on Board the faid Snip or VelTel, and the Goods therein to

" be imbezilled, carried away, or put into any other Form or Package,
** after the Ship comes into the Port of her Difcharge, in every fuch Cafe
*' the faid Mafter, Purfer, Boatfwain, or others, fiiall forfeit the Sum of
" one hundred Pounds."

This Act could only ex fend to the Duties of Tonnage and Poundage im- 4 IF. tsf M.

pofed by 12 C. 2. c. 4. and fuch other Duties as were payable at the Time c -

5- / 4-

it was made ; but it may be once for all obferved, that, whenever a iubfequent
^ l0

Act of Parliament is made, for impofing a further Duty of Tonnage or
| q f ,j

'"

Poundage in general, or a further Duty upon any particular Sort of Merchan- 1

r. , z .

dize, it is constantly provided, that all the Claufes, Powers, Directions, Pe- 21 G. 2. c. 2.

nalties, Forfeitures, Matters, and Things whatfoever, contained in any Law or/ 3
and mi "

Statute then in Force, for the raifing, levying, fecuring, collecting, anfwering,
ny °

and paying the former Duties, fhall be applied, praclifed, and put in Execution,
for raifing, levying, fecuring, collecting, anfwering and paying, the Duty by
fuch Act granted, as fully and effetually, and to all Intents and Purpcfes, as

if all and every the faid Claufes, Powers, Directions, Penalties, and Forfei-

tures, were particularly repeated, and again enacted in the Body of fuch Act.

By the 12 C. 2. c. 4. par. 2. It is enacted,
"

that if any Goods or Mer- No Goods to

" chandize fhall be brought from the Parts beyond the Seas, into any Port, be undipped
"

Place, or Creek of this Realm, or other your Majefty's Dominions, and "" the duties

"
unfiiipped, to be laid on Land, the Subfidy, Cuftoms, and other Duties

an: fai

"
due, or to be due, for the fame, not being paid or lawfully tendered to

" the Collector thereof, or his Deputy, nor agreed with for the fame in the
"

Cuftom-houle, according to the true Intent and Meaning of this Act,
"

all the faid Goods and Merchandizes whatfoever fhall be forfeited."

By 13 £5? 14 C. 2. c. u. par. 7. It is enacted "
that if any Goods orNoGoodsto

** Merchandize fiiall be laden, or taken, from and out of any Ship, or be
.
"iiTiipped

" Veffcl, coming in and arriving from fore ;"n Parts, into any Bark, Hov,
'Vlt!im:t ao' /'/' Warrant 3iid

«•
Lighter, Barge, Boat, or Wherry, without a Warrant, and the Pre- tht pre fe'nce

«* fence of one or more Officers of the Cuftoms, fuch Bark, Hov, Lighter, of an Officer.

*'
Barge, Boar, or Wherry, fhall be forfeited, and the Mafter, Puifer,

"
Boatfwain, or other Mariner of any Ship inwards bound, knowing and

%" contenting thereunto, fiiall forfeit the Value of the Goods fo unfiiipped."
Vol. IV. 7 A By
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The Goods By the 8 Anne, c. y. f. \J. It is emitted,
" that if any Sort of Goods

and the treble « whatfoever, liable to the Payment of Duties, fhall be unfhipped, with
'hereof u Inrent ;on to be laid on Land, Cuftoms and other Duties not being firft

SnTppbetin-
"

paid or fecured, or if any prohibited Goods whatfoever (hall be imported

cuftomed or " inro any Part of Great Britain, then not only the faid uncuftomed and

prohibited
«.

prohibited Goods fliall be forfeited, but alfo the Perfons, who (hall be
Goods. t:

lifting, or t>:berwife concerned, in the unfhipping the laid uncuflomed'

" or prohibited Goods, fliall forfeit treble the Value thereof, together with

" the Veffefe and Boats made uie of for landing the aforefaid Goods."

No Goods to By the 13 & 14 C. 2. c. 1 1. far. 7. It is enadted,
"

that if any Whar-

be landed but "
finger or Keeper of any Wharf, Crane or Key, or their Servants, or any

in the Prefence « f them, (hall take up or land, or knowingly fuffer to be taken up or

of an Officer.
t
.

lMfdo^ at any f their faid Wharfs, Cranes or Keys, any Goods, Wares,
'-' or Merchandizes prohibited, or whereof any Cuftom, Subfidy or other

" Duties are due and payable, without the Prefence of fome of the Officers

" of the Cuftoms thereunto appointed, or at the Hours and Times not ap-
"

pointed by Law, except in the port of Hull, as in the Statute of the firft

" Year of Queen Elizabeth Ciiapter the Eleventh is excepted, all and every
"

i'uch Wharfinger, and Keeper of fuch Wharf, Crane or Key, (hall forfeit

" the Sum of one hundred Pounds."

Atwha.Hours By i Eliz. c. 11. par. 2. It is enacted,
"

that it (hall not be lawful, for

in the Day «
any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, to take up, difcharge, and lay on

Goods may beet Lan .-^ or caiife or procure to be taken up or difcharged, out of any
landed. „

fighter, Ship, Grayer, Veffel, or Bottom, not being in a Leak or

': Wreck, and laid upon Land, any Goods, Wares
1

,
or Merchandizes what-

"
foever, Fifh taken by any of your Highneffes Subjects, and Salt only ex-

"
cepted, to be brought from any the Parts beyond die Seas, or the Realm

" oHco land, but only in the Day Light, that is to lay, from the firft

" of March until the lad of Sep;ember, betwixt Sun-rifing and Sun-ietting,
" and from the Lift of September until the firft Day of March, between the

" Hours of feven in the Morning and fb6V in the Afternoon, upon Pain of

" Forfeiture of all Rich Goods, Wares, and Merchandizes."

All Goods to By 13 & i4C. 2. par. 21. It is enacted,
"

that all foreign Goods or Mer-

be meafured,
"

chandizes, which, by the Perfon or Perfons which are or (hall be appointed

weighed, and" for the managing the Cuftoms, and the Cuilomer, Collector and Comp-
nombered.as «

tt^[^ flia j| 'be^permitted to he landed and taken up by Bills ar Sight,
loon as landed.

l(
Bil;s ^ y_^ ^ Sufferaf,C(N j^y be ].ln ,

icxi ac the merit Keys or

"
Wharfs, where the faid Perfon 01 Perfons, Cufiomer, or C r Comp-

"•
troller (hall appoint, and not e'N and dire, or in his Majcfty's Srore-

"
houie, at the Election of the faid Perfon or Perfons and Officers, (hall be,

"
meafured, weighed and numbered, by and in the Prefence of the Officers

" to be thereunto particularly appointed ; which faid Officers fo appointed
"

fliall perfect the Entry, and thereunto fubferibe theii I 1,
and the

" next Day following fliall give Account, and make Report, of every refpec-
" tive Entry fo perfected, to the Perfon or Perfons or Officers aforefaid,
" without reafonable Caule to be allowed by the laid Perfon or Perfons or

"
Officers, or, in default thereof, (hall forfeit the Sum of one hundred

" Pounds."

The Penalty By par. 5. It is enacted,
" that if, after the clearing of any Ship or Vef-

wbere Goods tt f^ by t |ie per fon or Perfons which are or fhall be appointed for mana-

found

a

aftera

e "
8inS the Cuftoms > or an

>'
their Deputies, and difcharging the Watchmen

gMbUiMafed.
" or Tidefmen from attending thereon, there fhall be found, on Board

'" fuch Ship or Veffel, any Goods, Wares or Merchandizes, which have

" been concealed from the Knowledge of the laid Perfon or Perfons which
"

are or fliall be appointed for the managing of the Cuftoms, and for which
" the Cuftom, Subfidy, and other Duties, due upon the Importation there-

"
of, have not been paid, then the Mafter, Purler, cv other Perfon taking

"
Charge
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"

Charge of fuch Ship or Veffel, fhall forfeic the Sum of one hundred
" Pounds."

By the 5 G. 1. c. n. par. 4. After reciting, that in Ships from foreign Goods not rs-

Parts Goods are often found, at clearing fuch Ships, concealed in falfe Bulk- Ported found

heads, between the Linings and falfe Knees, or in concealed Lockers, in
* ft" cl"»nS

order to their being landed without Payment of Duties, fb that it is almoft
°reit

impoffible for Officers of the Cuftoms to difcover them without having fome

previous Information, it is enacted,
"

that all Goods not reported, and
" found after clearing the Ship by the proper Officer or Officers of the Cuf-
"

toms, fhall be liable to Forfeiture."

By par. 11. So much of this Ail, as relates to Goods not reported and
found after clearing the Ship, was to have Continuance for three Years,
from the Twenty-fifth Day of March one thoufand feven hundred and

nineteen, and from thence to the End of the then next Seffion of Par-

liament.

But it has been from Time to Time continued, and by the 27 G. 2. r. 18.

par. 4. is continued to the Twenty-ninth Day of September one thoufand
feven hundred and fixty, and from thence to the End of the then next
Seffion of Parliament.

By the 9 G. 2. c. 35. par. 27. After reciting, that in Ships from foreign Goods found
Parts Goods are often concealed, in falfe Bulk-heads, between the Linings concealed after

and falfe Knees, or in concealed Lockers, or in the Ballaft, or falfe Package 'he Mailer's

and other' Places, which the Officers cannot eafily find out or difcover, jn Report forfeit-

order to their being landed without Payment of Duties, and fuch Goods are it f
d th

ri-iTiT -r> r iri- , , • • Matter to for-
not liable by Law to Forfeiture, unlefs the iame are lound alter clearing the fe

-

n tne treble

Ship by the proper Officer or Officers of the Cuftoms, it is enacted,
"

that Value.
"

all Goods which fhall be found concealed as aforclaid, or concealed in any" other Place, on Board any Ship or Veffel, at any Time after the Mafter
" thereof fhall have made his Report at the Guftomhoufe, and which fhall
" not be comprized or mentioned in the faid Report, fhall and may be
"

feized and profecuted by any Officer or Officers of the Cuftoms ; and
"

the Mafter, Purfer, or other Perfon having the Charge or Command of
a fuch Ship or Veffel, in cafe ic can be made appear thac he was any ways
*•'

confenting or privy to fuch Fraud or Concealment, finll forfeit treble the
"

Value of the Goods fo found."

4- €o S&fpiEi in ]dQit outturn 150511:5.

By the 13 &? 14 C. 2. c. n. par. 3. It is enacted,
" that no Captain, K p«

Mafter, Purler, or any other Perfon taking Charge of any Ship or Veffel, GoodVro te" bound for the Parrs beyond the Seas, or into the King i jffi of Scotland, (hipped till the
" whether the fame Ship or Veffel fhall have Commiffion from, or belong Ship is entered,
"

unto, the King's Majefty that now is, his Heirs or Succeffors, or fhaU
an<

?

an F
,

ntr
>;"

belong to, or have Commiffion from, any foreign Prince or State, or
C

a°, q™*\out"
otherwife, fhall take in, or fuffer to be taken into or laden aboard any on Board a

" fuch Ship or Veffel, any Englijh Goods, Wares or Merchandize, to be Ship outwards
"

exported into the Parts beyond the Sea, or into the Kingdom of Scotland,
bound -

" until fuch Captain, Mafter, Purfer, or other Perfon aforefaid, fhall have
" entered fuch Ship or Ships in the Book of the Commiffioners, Cuftomer, or
«' Collector and Comptroller outwards, of fuch Port where he fhall load or
" take in Goods, together with the Name of fuch Captain or Mafter, the
" Burthen of fuch Ship or Veffel, the Nimber of Guns and Ammunition
"

fhe carries, and to what Port or Place (he intends to pafs or fail
-,
and be-

"
fore he or they fhall depart, with his or their Ship or Veffel, out of fuch

" Port or Place, fhall bring and deliver, unto the Perion or Perfbns which
*' are or (hall be appointed for managing the Cuftoms, the Cuftomer, or

1 ««
Collector
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" Collector and Comptroller, of l'uch Port or Place, a Content in Writing,
" under his or their Hands, of the Names of every Merchant, and other
" Perfon or Perfons, that fhall have laden, or put on Board any fuchShip or
"

Veffel, any Goods or Merchandize, together with the Marks and Num-
" bers of fuch Goods and Merchandize, and lhall likewife publickly in the
"

open Cuftomhoufe, upon his corporal Oath, to the beft of his Knowledge,
" have anfwered to fuch Queftion or Queftions, as fhall be demanded of
" him by the faid Perfon or Perfons which are or fhall be appointed for
"

managing the Cuftoms, the Cuftomer, or Collector and Comptroller, or
"

their Deputies, concerning fuch Goods and Merchandize, as fhall be
" aboard fuch Ship or Veffel, upon p.iin of Forfeiture of one hundred
" Pounds."

S!
P
to wlw" The lJrovifions in this CIaufe ' as to Oncers of Ships or Veffels belonging

Goods on to his Majefty, are now at an End ; for all fuch Officers are abfolutely pro-
Board for Ex- hibited, from taking any Goods or Merchandize except Gold, Silver, and

portation. Jewels, on Board for Exportation.
Ante 548.

Vefiels ap- By the 13 £5? 14 C. 2. c. 11. par. 22. It is enacted,
" that no Ship,

pointed to car- « VeflTel or Boat, appointed, and ordinarily imployed for the Carriage of

p
y

ac

L
^"t

e

s

rs

n

°r

t

" Letters and Pacquets, fhall, unlefs it be in fuch Cafes as (hall be allowed

to export
"

by tne Perfon or Perfons which are or fhall be appointed for the mana-

Goods. "
ging of the Cuftoms, Cuftomer, or Collector and Comptroller, export

"
any Goods or Merchandize into the Parts beyond the Seas, upon the Pe-

"
nalty of the Forfeiture of one hundred Pounds, to be paid by the Mafter

" of the (aid Veffel or Boar, with the Lofs of his Place; and all Goods
" and Merchandize that fhall be found on Board any fuch Ship, Veffel or
"

Boat, fhall be forfeited."

Officers may g v par ^ i
t j s enacted,

"
that the Perfon or Perfons which are or fhall

fearch Ships „ ^e app j ntecj for tne managing the Cuftoms, and Officers of his Majefty's

bound.
"

Cuftoms, and their Deputies, are hereby authorized and enabled, to go
" and enter on Board any Ship or Veffel outwards bound, as well Ships of
" War as Merchant Ships, and from thence to bring on Shore all Goods
"

prohibited or uncuftomed, except Jewels."

AtwhatHours % the i Eliz. c. 11. par. 2. It is enacted,
"

that it fhall not be lawful,

in the Day
" to or for any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, to lade or pur, or caufe to

Goods may be" be laden or put, off from any Wharf, Key, or other Place on the Land,
earned from a tt

j nto any Ship, Veffel, Crayer, Lighter, or Bottom, any Goods, Wares,
" or Merchandizes whatfoever, Fifh taken by your Highneffes Subjects only
"

excepted, to be tranlported into any Place of the Parts beyond the Seas,
" or into the Realm of Scotland, but only in the Day Light, that is to fay,
" from the firft of March until the laft of September, between Sun-rifing and
"

Sun-fetting, and from the laft of September until the firft of March, be-
" tween the Hours of feven in the Morning and four in the Afternoon,
"

upon Pain of Forfeiture of all fuch Goods, Wares, and Merchan-
"

dizes."

No Goods to By the 13 fjf 14 C. 2. c. 11. par. 7. It is enacted,
"

that if any Whar-
be carried from cc

finger, or Keeper of any Wharf, Crane or Key, or their Servants, or any

inJtePrefcna"
of them ' iha11 ^'P off' or fuffer to be Water bom, at or from any of

o"f an Officer^
" their laid Wharfs, Cranes or Keys, any Goods, Wares, or Merchandizes
"

prohibited, or whereof any Cuftom, Subfidy, or other Duties, are due
" and payable, without the Prefence of fome of the Officers of the Cuf-
" toms thereunto appointed, or at Hours and Times not appointed by Law,
"

except in the Port of Hull, as in the Statute of the firft Year of Queea
" Elizabeth Chapter the Eleventh is excepted, all and every fuch Whar-
"

finger and Keeper of fuch Wharf, Crane or Key, fhall forfeit the Sum
•' of one hundred Pounds."

By
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By the fame Par. it is enacted,
" that if any Goods or Merchan- No Goods to

" dize (hall be laden, or taken in from the Sliore, into any Bark, Hoy,
b~

^PP"*
"

Lighter, Birge, Wherry or Boat, to be carried on Board any Ship or \yarrant 3
j

" Veffcl outwards bound for the Pins beyond the Sea 1

;, without a Warrant, the Pretence
" and die Prefence of one or more Officers of the Cuftoms, fuch Bark, Hoy, of an Officer.

"
Lighter, B.irge, Wherry or Boar, (hall be forfeited."

By the i z C. z. c. 4. par. 3. It is enacted,
"

that if any Goods or Mer- ^° Goods to

" chandizc fhall be fhipped, or pat into any Boat of Vetfcl, to the Intent
b
L
e
^PP

ed tiU

" to be carried into the Parts beyond the Seas, the Subfidy, Cuftom, and
paid" other Duies due or to be due for the fame, not paid or lawfully tendered

"
to the Collector thereof or his Deputy, nor agreed with for the fame in

" the Cuftomhoufe, according to the true Intent and Meaning of this Act,
"

all the faid Goods and Merchandizes whatfoever fhall be forfeited."

By the 12 G. 1. c. 2S. par. 18. After reciting, that great Quantities of All Goods

Goods and Merchandizes, on which confiderable Duties are due and payable (hipped with-

to his Majefty, and divers Sorts of Goods prohibited to be exported, are by
° ut the ?re-

evil difpofed Perfbns frequently fhipped for Parts beyond the Seas, without
Qffi c °r

m
the Prefence of the proper Officer of the Cuftoms, to the great Prejudice fehed.

of the Revenue and ali fair Traders, it is enacted,
"

that if any fuch Goods
" or Merchandizes fhall be fhipped for Parts beyond the Seas, without a
"

Warrant, or without the Prefence of an Officer of the Cuftoms appointed" for that Purpofe, all fuch Goods and Merchandizes, or the Value thereof,
« fhall be forfeited."

By the 13 & 14 C. 2. c. n. par. 9. It is enacted,
"

that if any Goods, The double

" Wares or Merchandize, for which the Duties of Subfidy or Cuftom are
Va!ue°fGood3

" due and payable, fhall be fecretly conveyed on Board any Ship or Veftel, pone/ to te" before the Cuftom and Subfidy thereof be duly anfwered and paid, and forfeited.

"
(hall efcape the Difcovery thereof by the Officers of the Cuftoms or

"
others, and be carried into the Pirts beyond the Seas, in fuch Cafe the

" Owners or Proprietors of fuch Goods, Wares or Merchandizes, or other
" Perfon or Perfons, who fhall have fo fhipped, or caufed the lame to be fo
"

fhipped and transported, fhall forfeit the double Value of the Goods, com-
"

puted according to the Book of Rates, except for Coal which, fo fecretly"
exported as aforefaid, fhall pay double the Cuftom and Duty due and pay-" able for the fame."

5. JFcoai 0? bp ccafiiuo; G£flciy in Po|t

Goading Veffels are not only fubject to fuch general Rules and Regulations
as other Ships inwards and outwards bound are ; but they are alio fubject to

fome particular ones.

By the 13 & 14 C. 2. c. n. par. 7. It is enacted,
"

that if any Goods, No Goods to

"
Wares, or Merchandizes, fhall be lhipped, or put on Board, to be car- be lapped to

" ried forth to the open Sea, from any Port, Creek or Member, in the^^ed

"
Kingdom of England, Dominion of Wales, or Port and Town of Berwick, without a Suf" to be landed at any other Place of this Realm, without a Sufferance or ferance.

" Warrant firft had and obtained, from the Perfon or Perfons which are or
"

fhall be appointed for the managing the Cuftoms, and Officers of the
"

Cuftoms, all fuch Wares and Merchandizes (hall be forfeited."

By the feme par. It is enacted,
"

that the Mafter of every Ship or Vef- Goods entered
"

fel, that fhall lade or take in any Goods, Wares or Merchandizes, in t0 be carried

"
any Port, Member or Creek, within the Kingdom of England, Domi- ^^llSk*' nion of Wales, or Town and Port of Berwick, to be landed or difchar- beyond^e"
ged in fome other Port, Member or Geek, of this Realm, fhall before Seas.

" the Ship or Veffel be removed or carried out of the Port, where he

.** fhall take in his Lading, take out a Cocquet or Cocquets, and become
" bound to the King's Majefty with good Security, in the Value of the

Vo l. IV. 7 B «
Goods,
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Pc'iialty on

Officers ma-

king a falfe

Certificate.

Penalty offal

fifying a Coc

quet or Certi

ficate.

; ' Goods Wares, and Merchandizes aforefaid, for Delivery and Difcharge
" thereof in the Place or Port for which the fame fhall be entered, or in

" fome other Port or Place within this Realm, and, the Dangers and Ac-
" cidenrs of 'he Seas excepted, to return a Certificate, within fix Months
" after the Date of iuch Cocquet or Cocquets, under the Hands and Seals

" of his Majefty's Officers, figned alfo by the Perfon or fome one of the

"
Perfons which are or fhall be appointed for managing the Cuftoms, or

"
their Deputy or Deputies, in every the refpe'etive Ports, Members or

"
Creeks, where the fame fhall be landed and difcharged, to his Majefty's

" Officers of the Cuftoms, to whom fiich Security hath been given as

"
aforefaid, that fuch Goods, Wares, and Merchandizes, were there landed

" and difcharged accordingly, upon the Penalty of the Forfeiture of the Bond
" and Security aforefaid."

By par. 8. It is enacted,
" that if any Officer of any Port, Member or

"
Creek, fhall grant or make any falfe Cenificate of any Goods or Mer-

"
chandizes, which fhould have been landed out of any Ship or Veffel,

" fuch Officer fliall forfeit the Sum of fifty Pounds, and (hall moreover
"

lofe his Employment, and be incapable of ferving his Majefty in any
" Place or Truft concerning his Cuftoms."

By the fame far. It is enacled,
" that if any Perfon whatfoever fhall

"
counterfeit, rafe or falfify, any Cocquer, Certificate or Return, Trar.fire,

' "
Let-pafs, or any other Cuftomhoufe Warrant, he fhall forfeit one hun-

" dred Pounds •,
and the Cocquet, Certificate or return, fliall be invalid and

" of none Effect."

By the 9 G. 1. c. 2 1. par. S. After reci'ing, that Frauds are many Times
ForeignGoods
not to be car- commuted, under the Pretence of carrying foreign Goods or Merchan .izes

ried coaftwife

except the

fame are cer-

tified.

any Pott.

coaftwife, by Matters of coafting Veffels, who take in fuch G >ods at fome

Place other than the Port from whence it was certified, to the Prejudice

of the Revenue and the Encouragement of the foul Traders, it is enacted,
"

that if any foreign Goods or Merchandizes fliall be taken on Board any
"

coafting Veffel, in any Port or Place of this Kingdom, other than the

" Port or Place from whence fuch Goods fhall be certified, the laid Goods,
" and double the Value thereof, fliall be forfeited, and the Matter of the

"
faid Veflel fhall forfeit the Value of the laid Goods."

Officers may By the 9 G. 2. c. 35. far. 29. It is enacled,
"

that it fhall and may be

fearch coafting" lawful to and for any Officer or Officers of the Cuftoms, producing his

Veffels within a or tne j r Warrant or Deputation, or Warrants or Di-putarions, if required,
the Limits of cc tQ gQ Qn Boird and emer into any coafting Ship or Veflel, which fhall be

" within the Limits of any of the Ports cf this Kingdom, and to rummage
" and fearch the Cabbin, and all other Parts, of all fuch coafting Ships or

"
Veffels, for prohibited and uncuftomed Goods, and luch Officer and Of-

"
ficers is and are hereby authorized and impowered to ftay and remain on

" Board all fuch Ships and Veffels; during the whole Time that the fame

"
fliall continue within the Limits of any fuch Port as aforefaid

•, and, if

"
any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever fhall obftrucl, oppofe, moleft, lett, or

"
hinder, any Officer or Officers of the Cuftoms, in going and remaining on

" Board any fuch coafting Ship or Veflel, or in the entering and fearching
" the Cabbin, or any other Part thereof, every fuch Perfon or Perfons fliall

" for every fuch Offence forfeit the Sum of one hundred Pounds."

By the 8 G. 1. c. 18. par. 18. After reciting, that foreign Goods are

be landed from freqUent ]y ta l<en i n at Sea by Matters of coafting Veffels, who privately

coafting Vef- ,and (he ^^ tQ the prejudiee of the Revenue, and the Encouragement

Goods not to

Prefencjo/anof the foul Traders, it is enacted,
" that if any Goods brought, or coming

Officer.
" into any Port within the Kingdom of Great Britain, from any other Pore

" within the faid Kingdom, by Coaft Cocquet, Tranfire, Ler-pafs, or

"
Certificate, in any Ship or Veffel, fhall be unfliipped,

to be landed or

"
put on Shore, before fuch Cocquet, Tranfire, Let-pafs, or Certificate

"
fhall be delivered to the Cuftomer, Or Collector and Comptroller, of the

" Pore

;
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" Port or Place of her Arrival, and Warrant of Sufferance made and given
" from fuch Cuftomer, Collector and Comptroller, for the landing and dif-

"
charging thereof, the Mafter, Purler, Boatfwain, or other Mariner

"
taking Charge of fuch Ship or Veffel, out of which the Goods fhall be

" landed or put on Shore, knowing and confenting thereunto, fhall forieic

" the Value of the Goods fo unfhipped ; and if any Goods of foreign
" Gmwih, Production, or Manufacture, coming coaftwife as aforefaid,
"

fhall be landed without the Prefence of an Officer of the Cuftoms, fuch
"

foreign Goods, or the Value thereof, fhall be forfeited, any Law, Cuflom,
" or Ufage fo the contrary notwi hftanding."

By par. 27. This Act was to have Continuance for two Years, from the

Twenty-fil h Day of March one thoufand feven hundred and twenty-two,
and from rhence to the End of the then next SefTion of Parliament.

B'lt. it has been continued from Time to Time, and by the 27 G. 2. c. 18.

par. 5.
is cominued, except the Claufes obliging all Ships and Veffels to

perform Qnarentine, to the Twenty-ninth Day of September one thoufand

feven hundred and fixty, and from thence to the End of the next SefTion

of Parliament.

6. 31n tlje Cafe of Certificate nnD pioljibiten ^ootJ0.

By the 12 G. 1. c. 28. par. 17. It is enacted,
"

that, for the better pre- All Goods iij-

''
venting Frauds, in the entring for Exportation of any Goods whereon there titled to a

"
is a Drawback, Bounty, or Pnemium, or of Goods prohibited to be

£>

rawback
°f

*' worn or ufed here, to the Prejudice of the Revenue, it fhall and may be
al 'j

,u"

^j'libi

"

ej
" lawful to and for any Searcher, or other proper Officer of the Cuftoms, Goods.may ba
" after the Entry of any of the laid Goods, and before and after the fhip-

examined to

"
ping thereof, to open and ftriclly examine any Bale, Chell, Trufs or other fee lf ri 8nten"'

"
Package, to fee if the Goods are right entered ; and if on fuch Examina-

" tion the lame fhall be found to be right entered, the Searcher or other
" Officer fhall, at his own Charge, caufe the fame to be repacked, which
"

Charge thall be allowed to fuch Officer by the Commiffioners of the Cuf-
" totns if they think it reafonable: But in Cafe the Officer fhall, on Exami-
"

nation, find fuch Goods to be lefs in Quantity or Value than is exprefi'ed
" in the Exporter's Indorfement upon his Entry, or any that fhall be entered
" under a wrong Denomination, wnereby his Majefty would have been de-
"

frauded, all fuch Goods may be feized and fhall be forfeited, and the
" Owner or Merchant fhall lofe the Benefit of receiving the Drawback or
"

Bounty for fuch Goods, and the Value thereof."

By the 8 Anne, c. 13. par. 16. After reciting, that it hath been found All Certificate

by Experience, that great Quantities oi foreign Goods, after they have been Goods reland-

ihipped for Exportation, have been privately relanded; and that the Reme- tli > and the

dies already provided by Law have not been fufficient, to obviate a Practice r^j*
8 ue

fo very prejudicial to the Revenue and all fair Traders, it is enacted,
"

that back thereof
" if any foreign Goods contained or fpecified in any Certificate, whereupon to be forfeited.

"
any Drawback is to be made, or whereupon any Debenture is to be made

" forth for any fuch Drawback, fhall not be really and bona fide fhipped
** and exported, the Danger of the Seas and Enemies excepted, or fhall be
" landed again in any Part of Great Britain, unlefs in Cafe of Diftrefs to

*' fave the Goods from perifhing, which fhall be prefently made known
" to the Perfon or Perfons which are or fhall be appointed to manage
" the Cuftoms, or principal Officers of the Port, then not only fuch Cer>
"

tificate Goods fhall be forfeited, but alfo the Perfon cr Perfons, being" the Exporters or any others, who fhall bring back, or caufe or procure"
ftich Certificate Goods, or any Part of them, to be relanded in any Part

" of Great Britain, or be aflifting or otherwife concerned in unfhipping the
"

fame, or by whofe Privity, Knowledge, or Direction, the laid Gonds or
"

any
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"

any Part thereof fhall be fo relanded, fhall forfeit double the Amount
" of the faid Drawback for fuch Goods, together with the Vefills or Boats
" made ufe of in the landing or conveying the fame."

Further Pe- By the 5 G. c. 1 1. par. 6. After reciring, that the Remedies provided by
naltyonre- Law, to prevent the relanding Goods prohibited to be worn in this King-
land ng pro- ^q^ ancj foreign Goods (hipped out for Parts beyond the Sims, have been

Certificate
inefficient to put a Stop thereto, it is enacted,

"
that if any fuch Goods

Goods.
"

fhall be unfhipped or put on Shore, unlcfs in Cafe of Diftrefs to five the,

"
Ship from penfhing, or in the Prcfence of an Officer of the Cuftoms, the

" faid Goods fhall be forfeited ; and if the Mailer, Purler, or other Per-

*' fon taking Care of any Ship, wherein the faid Guods fhall be laden, fhall

"
fuffer or permit any of the faid Goods to be landed or unfhipped, unlefs

"
as aforefaid, the faid Matter, Purfer, or other Perfon raking Care ol fuch

"
Ship, fhall forfeit the Value of the Goods fo unfhipped or landed."

Tackage of And by par. 7. After reciting, that Perfons concerned in carrying on fuch

Certificate fraudulent Practices, do frequently caufe the Package of fuch Goods to be

rf Goods not °Penet ' on Board the Ship, during the Time (be continues in Port, whereby

to oe opened they have a better Opportunity to reland the faid Goods, it is enacted,

in Port.
" that if the Package of any fuch Goods fhall, with the Privity or Conlenr.
" of the Matter, Purfer, or other Perfon taking Care of fuch Ship or Vef-
"

fel, be opened on Board any Ship or Veilel, or put into any other Form
" or Package, during the Time the faid Ship or Vefiel remains in Port,
" without Leave of one or more of the principal Officers of the Port, the
"

faid Matter, Purfer, or other Perfon taking Care of fuch Ship or Vef-
"

fel, fhall forfeit one hundred Pounds."

By par. 11. Both thefe Claufes are only to have Continuance for three

Years, from the twenty-fifth Day of March one thoufand feven hundred and

nineteen, and from thence to the End of the then next Sefiion of Parliament.

But they have been fince continued from Time to Time, and by 'he 27
G. 2. c. 18. par. 4. are continued to the twenty-ninth Day of September one

thoufand feven hundred and fixty, and from thence to the End of the then

next Seffion of Parliament.

It may in general be obferved, that in the Cafe of Manufactures prohi-

bited to be worn, and in other Cafes where there is a Drawback, Bounty,
or Prsemium, on the Exportation of any Goods or Manufactures, a Bond is

directed to be taken, with Condition for the Exporting of fuch Goods or

Manufactures, and that the fame fhall not be relanded in any Part of Great

Britain. Wherever this is the Cafe, befides all other Penalties and Forfei-

tures, the Penalty of fuch Bond is forfeited, if fuch Goods and Manufactures

are relanded.

7. 3fn tti)tt$ otljcc Cafes*

Penalty on' By par. 19. It is enacted,
" that if any of the Officers, or Perfons ap-

giving or ta-
"

pointed to manage the Cuftoms, Searchers, Waiters, or other Perfon or

king a Bnbe « Perfons whatfoever, deputed and appointed by or under them or any of
or cenm- ti

them, or any other Authority whatfoever, and employed in or about the

falie Entrys,

" Affairs of the Cuftoms and Subfidies, fhall directly or indirectly take or
" receive any Bribe, Recompence, or Reward, in any Kind whatfoever,
" to connive at any falfe Entry of any Goods or Merchandize, whereby the
"

King's Majefty, his Heirs, or Succeftbrs, fhall be defrauded or hindered
" in or of his Cuftoms or Subfidies, or other Sums of Money, or Goods,
"

prohibited to be exported or imported, be fuffered to pals by Way ei
"

Importation or Exportation, the Perfon or Perfons fo offending (hall for-

"
feit the Sum of one hundred Pounds, and be for ever afterwards inca-

"
pable of any Office or Employment under the King's Majefty, his Heirs

" and Succeffors, or any Authority derived from them; as alio the Mer-
"

chant, Mariner, or other Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, who fhall give
« or
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" or pay any fuch Bribe, Rccompence, or Reward, as aforefaid, fhall for-
"

feit the Sum of
fifty Pounds."

By the 9 G. 2. c. 35. par. 24. It is enafled^
"

that if any Perfon or Penalty on of-

" Perfons whatfoever fhall offer any Bribe, Recompence, or Reward what- ferin 3 a Bnb=

"
foever, to any Officer or Officers of the Cuftoms, to connive at or permit "j.

a"

j?,

f
er

"
any cuftomab'e, or prohibited Good?, to be run on Shore, or to connive at toms

"
any falfe or fhort Entry of any fuch Goods, or to do any other Aft

"
whereby hisMajefty might be defrauded in his Revenue, every fuch Per-

" fon and Perfons fhall, for every fuch Offence, whether the fame Offer
"

fhall be accepted or not, forfeit the Sum of
fifty Pounds."

By the 8 G. 1. c. 18. par. 3. After reciting, that many Frauds are com- Boats not to

mitted, to the Prejudice of the Revenue, in the clandeftine Running f
be rowed with

Goods imported, and in the relanding of Certificate Goods, as well as in ex- QaT
' "" °U *

porting Wool, and the Coin of this Kingdom, by Watermen and others in

Boats, Wherries, Pinnaces, Barges, and Gallies, which are fometimes rowed
with fix, eight, or twelve Oars, built on Purpofe for the Smuggling Trade,

and, in Cafe of their being purfued by the Officers, do make the:r Efcape,
which may alfo be a Means of bringing in the Infeclion, it is enacted,
" that if any Boat, Wherry, Pinnace, Barge, or Gaily, rowing, or made or
" built to row, with more than four Oars, fhall be found upon the Water,
« or in any Bargehoufe, Workhoufe, Shed, or other Place, within any of
" the Counties of Middle/ex, Surrey, Kent, or EJJex, or in the River Thames,
" either above or below London Bridge, or within the Limits of the Ports
" of London, Sandwich, or Ipfwicb, or the Members or Creeks to them or
" either of them refpeftively belonging, fuch Boat, Wherry, Pinnace, Barge,
" or Galley, with all her Tackle and Furniture, or the Value thereof, fhall

" be forfeited, and fhall and may be feiicd by any Officer or Officers of the
" Cuftoms ; and the Owner or Owners thereof, and any Perfon ufing or
"

rowing in fuch Boar, Wherry, Pinnace, Barge, or Galley, fhall alfo forfeit

" the Sum of forty Pound."

But by par. 4. It is provided,
"

that this Aft fhall not extend, or be Some Boats of
" conftrued to extend, to any Barge or Galley belonging to, or to belong more tlian

"
to, his Majefty, or the Royal Family, or any of them, or to any Long-

uars ex-

"
Boar, Yawl, or Pinnace, belonging to, and ufed in the Service of, any

Cepe

" Merchant Ship, orVeffel, or to fuch Boat, Wherry, Pinnace, Barge, or
**

Galley, as fhall be licenfed by the Lord High Admit al, or Commiflioners
" for executing the Office of Lord High Admiral, or the major Part of the
" fame Commiffioners for the Time being."

By the 4 W. ti? M. c. 15. / 14. After reciting, that it is found by Ex- a Penalty

perience, that great Quantities of Goods are daily imported from foreign upon Jnfurers

Parts, in a fraudulent and clandeftine Manner, without paying the Cuftoms ioT the Del '"

and Duties due and payable to their Majefties, and the fame harh of* late been very °

c ",

much increafed and promoted by ill Men, who, notwithftandir.g the Laws without pay-

already made, do undertake as Infurers, or otherwife, to deliver fuch Goods ing the Cuf-

fo clandeftinely imported, at their Charge and Hazard, into the Houfes,
toms ' or of

Warehoufes, and Poffeffions, of the Owners thereof, it is enafted,
"

that all P,
r

°^
ited

" and every Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, who, by way of Infurance or
"

otherwife, fhall undertake or agree to deliver any Goods or Merchandizes,
"

to be imported from Parts beyond the Seas, at any Port or Place within
"

this Kingdom of England, Dominion of Wales, or Town of Berwick,
" without paying the Cuftoms due and payable for the fame at fuch Im-
"

portation, or any prohibited Goods whatfoever, or, in purfuance of fuch
"

Agreement, fhall deliver, or caufe or procure to be delivered, any pro-
" hibited Goods, or fhall deliver, or caufe or procure to be delivered, any
" Goods or Merchandizes whatfoever, without paying fuch Cuftoms and
" Duties as aforefaid, knowing thereof, and all and every their Aiders,
"

Abettors, and Affiftants, fhall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit the Sum
Vol. IV. 7 C
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" of five hundred Pounds, over and above all other Forfeitures to which
"

they are already liable by any Act already in Force."

A Penaltv a!fo And by par. 15. Ic is enacted,
"

that all and every Perfon or Perfons

upon the Per- " whatfoever, wn fhall agree to pay any Sum or Sums of Money for the
fan to mfiiied. a

i niljring, or conveying, any Goods or Merchandizes that mall be fo im-
"

ported, without paying the Cuftoms and Duties due and payable at the
"

Importation thereof, or of any prohibited Goods whatfoever, or fhall

" receive or take fuch prohibited Goods into his or their Koufe or Ware-
"

houfe, or other Place on Land, or fuch Other Goods, before fuch Cuf-
" toms or Duties are paid, knowing thereof, fliall, for every fuch Offence,
" forfeit the like Sum of five hundred Pounds."

Perfons carry- Qy fa g q 2 c 25. par. 2i. It is enacted,
" that all Watermen, Car-

inR
,^°

D

j
"

men, Porters, or other Perfons whatfoever, employed in carrying any

clandeftinely
"

Goods, Wares, or Merchandizes, prohibited, run, or
clandeftinely im-

imported, to
"

ported, upon whom, or in vvhofe Cuflody, the fame fhall be found or
foneit treble «

feized, knowing the fame Goods to be prohibited, or to have been cUn-
the Value. tl dc ftj ne]y run or imported without Payment of the Cuftoms, and who

"
fhall be thereof lawfully convicted, upon his, her, or their Appearance,

" or Default, upon the Oath or Oaths of one or more credible Witnefs or
"

Witneffes, or by the Confeffion of the Party before one or more Jufcice
" or Juftices of the Peace of the County, Divifion, or Liberty, ".here fuch
" Offence fhall be committed, or the Offender found, which Oath fuch
"

Juftice or Juftices are hereby required to adminifter, fnail forfeit treble
" the Value of all fuch Goods."

Penalty upon By the 8 G. 1. c. 18. par. 10. It is enacted,
"

that if any Perfon or Per-
all Perfons re- « fons fhall receive or buy any Goods, Wares, or Merchandizes, clan-
"iving 9°. "

deftinely run or imported, before the fame fliall have been legally con-

imported.
"

demned, knowing the fame to be fo clandeftinely run or imported, and
"

fhall be thereof lawfully convicted, upon his, her or their Appearai ce, or
"

Default, upon the Oath or Oaths of one or more credible Witnefs or
"

Witneffes, or by the Conieffion of the Party, before one or more Juftice
"

or Juftices of the Peace of the County, Divifion, or Liberty, where fuch
" Offence fhall be committed, or the Offender found, which Oath fuch
"

Juftice or Juftices of the Peace are hereby required to adminifter, the
" Perfon fo convicted fliall forfeit the Sum of twenty Pounds."

By par. 27. This Claufe was to have Continuance for the Space of two

Years, from the twenty -fifth Day of March one thoufand feven hundred and

twenty-two, and from thence to the End of the then next SeiTion of Par-

liament, and no longer.
But it has been from Time to Time continued, and by the 27 G. 2. c.

18. par. 5. is continued till the Twenty-ninth Day of September one. thon-

fand feven hundred and fixty, and from thence to the End of the then next

Seffion of Parliament.

Concealers of By it G. 1. c. 30. par. 16. It is enacted,
"

that if any Perfon or Perfons
run or prohi-

"
whatfoever, fhall knowingly harbour, keep, or conceal, or fhall know-

bited Goods, «
ingly permit or fuffer to be harboured, kept, or concealed, any prohi-

faid Goods
"

b' tec* Goods, or any run Goods, Wares, or Merchandizes whaifoever,

and treble the
" which are liable to any Duty or Duties of the Cuftoms, the Party or Par-

Value thereof.
"

ties offending therein, whether he, fhe, or they, have or have not, or do
" or do not claim or pretend to have, any Property or Intereft in fuch
"

Goods, Wares, or Merchandizes, fo harboured, kept, or concealed, fhall,
c:

for every fuch Offence, forfeit fuch Goods, Wares, and Merchandizes,
" and treble the Value thereof."

Penalty upon By par. 1 8 fc? 19 it is enacted,
"

that if any Perfon or Perfons what-

lin<>°Toh b'

" Joever ' ^h1

offer, or expofe, to Sale any prohibited Goods, Wares, or

ed "Goods or
"

Merchandizes whaifoever, or any which actually have been, or flail, by
Goods run, or

"
the Party or'Parties offering or expofing the fame to Sale, be pretended

pretended fo
"

to have been run, all fuch Goods, Wares, and Merchandizes, together
to be.

2 » with
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" with the Package whatfoever including and containing the fame, fhall be
"

forfeited, and fhall or may be I [zed by the Party or Parties to whom she
" fame mall be fo offered or expofed to Sale ; and the Perfon or Perfons,
"

fo offering or expofing fuch prohibited or run Goods, Wares, and Mer-
"

chandizes to Sale, iball alio forfeit the treble Value thereof."

By par. 20 & 21. It is ena ed,
"

that all prohibited or run Goods, Penalty upon
"

Wares, or Merchandizes whatfoev r, !b, or as fuch, bought by any Per- Perfons buy-
" fon or Perfons whatfoever, together With the Package containing the lng

j,

acil

" fame fha!I be forfeited, and fhall or may be feized^ and taken from the
"

Buyer or (3uyers thereof, by the Seller or Sellers thereof; and the Perfon
" or Perfons who fhall buv any fuch prohibited or run Goods, Wares or
"

Merchandizes, or which by the Seller, at the Time of felling thereof,
"

fhall be pretended to be either prohibited or run, fhall alio forfeit treble
"

the Value thereof."

Bu by par. 21. It is declared,
"

that it is not meant or intended by this The treble

"
A'l, that as well the Party or Parti,-, buying, as alfo the Party or Parties

^
alue no: to

"
felling, or offering or expofing 10 Sale, fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchan- ^.i"^

1

!,'

"
di~es as aforefaid, fhall, in any Cafe or Cafes, both and each of them re-

ai)Cj seller.
"

1 beclively forfeit, or be profecuted, for the treble Value of one and the
" fame identical Parcel or Parcels of fuch Goods, Wares or Merchandizes,
** but that the Party or Parties, whether Buyer or Seller of, or offering or
"

expofing to Sale, fuch Goods, Wares or Mcrchand ;

zes, who with Effect
" fhall firft profecute the other of the faid Paries for fuch the treble Value of
" fuch Goods, Wares or Merchandizes, fhall, in every fuch Cafe or Cafes,
" be and is hereby declared difcharged, and acquiued of and from the like

"
Forfeiture, or being profecuted, for or on Account of 'he treble Value

" of fuch Goods, Wares and Merchandizes, for and on Account whereof
" the other Party or Parties fliall be profecuted with Effect."

By the % Anns, c. 7. far. 17. It is enacted,
"

that, befides the Forfei- Penalty upon"
ture of fuch Goods, all Perfons, to whole Hands any prohibited or un- the Perfon to

" cuflomed Goods fliall knowingly come, after the unifiipping thereof, fhall whofe Hands

"
fo'rfeit treble the Value thereof, together with all Horfes, and other Cattle ^n""'^^^

*' and Carriages whatfoever, made ufe of in the Removing, Carriage, or fh an come.

"
Conveyance, of any of the aforefaid Goods."

By the 8 Anne, c. 13. par. 16. It is enacted,
"

that, befides the Forfei- Penalty upon
" ture of fuch Certificate Goods, every Perfon or Perfons, to whofe Hands tn

£
p
.

e!

^
n '°

"
any Certificate Goods fliall come knowingly, after the unfhtpping thereof, Certificate

3

"
fliall forfeit double the Amount of the Drawback for fuch Goods, toge- Goods fhall

"
ther with all the Horfes, or other Cattle and Carriages whatfoever, made come.

"
ufe of in the Removing, Carriage, or Conveyance, of the fame."

By the 9 G. 2. c. 35. par. 30. Ic is enacted,
" that if any Perfon or Per- Penalty upon

"
fons, who keep or fhall keep any Tavern, Ale-houfe, Victualling-houfe,

™ *

r ™rl~" or other Hoale, where Ale, Wine, Brandy, or other ftrong Liquors, during a
*'

fliall be fold by Re 1

ale, fliall knowingly receive, harbour or entertain, Smuggler.
"

any Perfon or Perfons againft whom any Capias or other Procefs of Ar-
"

reft fliall have ill'ued, for having beat, abufed, or pbftructed any Officer
"

or Officers of the Cuftoms in the Execution of tfviir Office, or for any
"

Offence or Offences that are or fhall be committed againft any of the
"

Laws, now in being, for preventing Frauds in Relation to the Revenues
** of the Cuftoms, or for any Crime or Crimes whatfoever that fhall be

committed or done in prejudice of the faid Revenue, and to which Capias
or other Procefs the Sheriff, or other Officer having Execution of the faid

Procefs, fhall have returned, that'fuch Perfon or Perfons cannot be found,

and which Perfon or Perfons fhall not have appeared to the faid Procefs,

or fliall knowingly harbour, receive or entertain, any Perfon or Perfons,

who having been in Prifon for any of the faid Offences (hall have efca-

ped, or who fhall have been convicted for the fime, and (hall fly from

Juftice, fhajl forfeit one hundred Pounds, and be rendered incapable of
"

having

<i

't
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it

having a Licence for keeping any Tavern, Ale-houfe, or Victual ling-

houfe, or felling Wine, Ale, Brandy, or other ftrong Liquors, by retale

for the future."

Bur by far. 31. It is provided,
"

that no Perfon fhall fuffer any Penalty
or Difability for fuch receiving, harbouring or entertaining, unlefs publick
Notice dial I have been given, fix Days before in two fucceeding Gazettes^
of the abfeonding of the Perfon or Perfons who fhall be fo received,

" harboured or entertained, and alfo by Writing to be fixed to the Door of
"

the Parifh Church, where fuch Perfon or Perfons !aft dwelc before his
"

abfeonding."

Penalty on the Bv the 1 9 G. 2. c. 34. far. 6. It is enacted,
"

that if any Officer or
Hundred "

Officers of his Majefty's Revenue, or other Perfons being employed in

.

" "
the feizina, or conveying, or fecuring any Wool, or Goods, forfeited on

ficer is 00 fc>* ( t»'
_ .

o J > »
<

Articled, or
" Account of their being prohibited or uncurb >med Goods, or in endea-

Goods leized
"

vouring to apprehend any Offender agakift ihis Act, fhall be bear, wound-
are refcued. "

e; ^ maimed, or killed by any Offender againft this Act, or the faid
"

Wool, or other Goods, fhall be refcued by Perfons fo armed as in this

.Act before mentioned, in all fuch Cafes reflectively, th& Inhabitants of

every Rape or Lath, in fuch Counties as are divided into Rapes and Laths,
and in every other County die Inhabitants of every hundred, where Inch

Facts fhall be com mi nee',, within that Part of Great Br -tain called Englond*
fhall make full Satisfaction and Amends for all the Damages, wh.ch luch

Officers or Perfons fnall refpectively fuffer, by fuch beating, wounding,
and maiming refpectively, and by the Lofs of fuch Goods fo ftized and

received, and fhall alfo pay the Sum of one hundred Pounds, for each

Perfon lb killed, to rhe Executors or Adminiftrarors of fuch Officers or

Perfons fo killed as aforefaid ; and that fuch respective Officers and oiher

Perfons, and their faid Executors and Adminiffrators, fhall be and are

hereby enabled to fue for and recover fuch their D images, fo as ihe Sum
to be recovered for fuch beating, wounding, or maiming, fhall not ex-

ceed forty Pounds, nor for the Lofs of die Goods two hundred Pounds,

againft the Inhabitants of the faid Rape or Lath, in fuch Counties as are

divided into Rapes or Laths, and in every other Counry the Inhabi-

tants of every hundred, who by this Act fhall be made liable to anfwer

all or any Part thereof."

But by far. 8. P is provided,
"

that where any Offender fhall be appre-
hended and convicted of fuch Offence, within the Space of fix Calendar

Months after the Offence is committed, no Hundred, Rape, or Lath, or

any Inhabitant thereof, fhall be in any wife fubject to make any Satisfac-

tion for fuch Damages, or to pay the faid one hundred Pounds to the

Executors or Adminiftrators of fuch killed Perfon."

<t

cc

Cl

cc

cc

cc

(G) £>(; tl)c cojpojal ^tttu'fljmcnts: to M)itty

perfons guilt? of t\)ts *D1£ctuc 01 lattices
t!)ttcto tetitung ace liable.

1. Jmpjffonment.

For 'forcibly "T) Y the 1 3 & 1 4 C. 2. c. 11. far. 6. It is enacted,
" that if any Officer

obitruflmg an JQ t c or officers of the Cuftoms ihall be, by any Perfon or Perfons, armed

Deputy or
"

witri Club
'
or any Manner of Weapon, forcibly hindred, affronted* abu-

Affiitant.
"

led, beaten or wounded, either on Board any Ship or Veffel, or upon
1

"
the
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" the Land or Water, in the due Execution of their Office, all and every" Perfon or Prrfons fo refilling, affronting, abufing, or wounding the faid
" Officer or Officers, or their Deputies, or fuch as fhall ad: in their Aid or
"

Affifiance, fhall by the next Juftice of Peace, or other Magiftra-e, be
" committed to Prifon, there to remain till the next Quarter- Selfions ; and
" the Juftices of Peace of the faid Quarter-Sefiions are hereby impowered" to punifh the Offender by Fine, not exceeding one hundred Pounds, and
" the Offender is to remain in Prifon till he be difcharged, by order of
"

'the Exchequer, both of the Fine and of the Imprifonment, or difcover
" the Perfon that fet him on Work, to the End that he may be legally"

proceeded againft."

By par. 8. It is enacted,
"

(hat if any Officer of any Port, Member or Of Officer for"
Creek, fhall grant or make any falfe Certificate of any Goods or Mer- making a falfs

"
chanJizes, which fliould have been landed out of any Ship or Veffel,

Certificate.

" fuch Officer fhall fuffer one Year's Imprifonment without Bail or Main-
"

prize, and be further liable to fuch corporal Punifhment as the Court of
"

Exchequer fhall think fit."

By the 5 G. 1. c. 11. par. 7. It is enacted,
"

that if any Mafter, Purfer, Of Mailer
" or other Perfon, taking Charge of any Ship or Veffel, fhall permit or ^"'"g

the

" fuffer any Goods prohibited to be worn in this Kingdom, or any foreign prohibited or" Goods fhipped out for Parts beyond the Seas, to be unfhipped or landed, Certificate
'** or the Package of any fuch Goods to be opened, or put into any other Goods to be
"

Form, during the Time the faid Ship or Veffel remain in Port, without °Pened in

" Leave of one or more of the principal Officers of the Port, fuch Mafter,
"

Purfer, or other Perfon fhall, befides being fubject to the Forfeiture of
" one hundred Pounds, fuffer fix Months Imprifonment without Bail or
"

Mainprize."

By 6 G. 1. c. 21. par. 32. After reciting, that illegal Importations and Of Mafter for

Exportations cannot be carried on by Ships or Veffels, if the Mafters or fuffering pro-

Commanders thereof do take due Care to prevent the fame, it is enacted,
hlblted or

" that if the Mafter, Purfer, or other Perfon taking Charge of any Ship or c^Sbe"
Veffel, fhall fuffer any uncuftomed or prohibited Goods, to be put out of

(hipped or un*
" the faid Ship or Veffel into any Hoy, Lighter, Boat or Bottom, to be fhipped.
" laid on Land, or fhall fuffer any Wool, Wool-fells, Mortlings, Short-
"

lings, Yarn made of Wool, Wool-flocks, Fullers-Earth, Fulling-Clay,
'* or Tobacco-Pipe-Clay, to be put on Board fuch Ship or Veffel, to be
" carried to Parrs beyond the Seas, he or they fo offending, being convict-
" ed thereof, fhall, befides the Penalties and Forfeitures to which they will
" be liable by any Law now in being, fuffer fix Months Imprifonment" without Bail or Mainprize."

By the 8 G. 1. c. 18. par. 10. After directing, that any Perfon or Per- For
receiving

fons, convicted of knowingly receiving or buying any run Goods, before run Goods.

the fame fhall have been lawfully condemned, fhall be liable to a Diflrefs for Ante 55 8 -

the Penalty of twenty Pounds, it is enacted,
"

that, for want of fuch Dif-
"

trefs, every fuch Offender fhall be committed to Prifon, without Bail or
"

Mainprize for the Space of three Months."

2. OTippinrj;.

By the 9 G. 2. c. 35. par. 18. It is enacted,
"

that, upon Information of a Perfon
to be given upon Oath, before one or more Juftices of the Peace in any lurking upon

County, City or Liberty whatfoever, that any Perfon or Perfons are r
an

y.
Coo

i

11 or

fhall be lurking, waiting, or loitering, within five Miles from the Sea ^
av,gab:s

Coaft, or from any navigable River, and that there is reafon to llifped,
that they wait with Intent to be aiding and affifling in the running,
landing, or carrying away, any prohibited or uncuftomed Goods, it fhall

and may be lawful, to and for every fuch Juftice and Juftices, to caufe all

Vol. IV. 7 D
'

« fuch
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" fuch Perfons to come and be brought before him and them, and to

"
grant his, or their Warrant or Warrants for the apprehending fuch

"
Offender, and bringing him or them before any of the faid Juflices of

" the Peace, and if fuch Perfons fhall not give a fatisfactory Account of
«« themfclves, and their Callings and Employments, or otherwife make it

*'
appear, to the Satisfaction of fuch Juftice or Juftices, that they are not to

" be employed, or concerned in, or to be aiding or affifting in, the carrying
" on any fraudulent or clandeftine Trade, or unlawful Bufinefs or Occupa-
"

tion, and are not at fuch Place as aforefaid with Intent to carry on the
" faid clandeftine Practices, then every fuch Perfon, who fhall not give fuch
" Account and Satisfaction to fuch Juftice or Juftices, fhall be committed
" to the Houfe of Correction, there to be whipt, and kept to hard Labour
" for any Time, which fuch Juftice or Juftices fhall in his or their Difcre-
"

tion think meet, not exceeding one Month."

Such Perfon to
But by par. 19. It is provided, "that if any fuch Perfon, fo brought

have Time to
" before fuch Juftice or Juflices, fhall defire Time for the making it ap-

make his In* "
pear, that he or they is or are not concerned in any of the faid fraudu-

nocenceap- «
jent or clandeftine Practices, fuch Perfon or Perfons fhall not be punifh-

P«ar - it ecj by whipping or other Correction
•,
but that then and in every fuch

'*
Cafe, it fhall and may be lawful, to and for every fuch Juftice and Juf-

"
tices, to commit fuch Perfon and Perfons to the common Gaol, there

" to remain and continue, until he or they fhall give fuch Account of him
" or themfelves, or make Proof of the Matters aforefiid, to the Satisfac-
" tion of fuch Juftice or Juftices, or until fuch Perfon or Perfons fhall give
" and find good and fufficient Security, to the Approbation and Satisfaction
" of the faid Juftice or Juftices, not to be guilty of any of the faid Offen-
"

ces, or fraudulent, clandeftine, or indirect Practices."

of
.

p j.
By par. 21. After directing, that all Watermen, Carmen, Porters, and

carrying pro-
otr>er Perfons whatfoever, convicted of carrying any Goods or Merchandizes

hibited or run knowing the fame to be prohibited or run, fhall be liable to a Diftrefs for

Goods. die Penalty of treble the Value of fuch Goods, it is enacted,
" that , for

JntesiS. « want Qf fucn rj,ft re fSj every fuch Offender fhall be committed to the
" Houfe of Correction, there to be whipt, and kept to hard Labour for
"

any Time, which the Juftice or Juftices of the Peace, committing him
" or her, fhall in his or their Difcretion judge meet, not exceeding three
" Months."

3. €rmtfpo?tntio!n

By 6 G. 1. c. 2i. par. 34. After reciting, that the Punifhment already

the Number'
inRitled h1 LaW' on fuch who f}ia11 forcibly hinder Officers of the Cuftoms

of eieh^forci-
in £ 'ie due performance of their Duty, has proved inefficient, it is enacted,

blyobftrufting
"

that if any Officer or Officers of the Cuftoms be forcibly hindred,
an Officer.

"
wounded, or beaten, in the due Execution of their Office, by any" Perfons armed with Club, or any Manner of Weapon, tumultuoudy" affembled in the Day or Night, to the Number of eight or more Perfons,

"
all and every Ptrfon or Perfons fo hindring, wounding, or beating the

"
faid Officer or Officers, or fuch as fhall act in their aid or Affiftance,

"
being convicted thereof, fhall, by order of the Court, before whom fuch

•' Offender or Offenders fhall be convicted, be tranfported to fome of his
"

Majefty's Colonies and Plantations in America, for fuch Term as the
" Court fhall think fit, not exceeding feven Years, in the fame Manner as,
"

by an Ad made in the fourth Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, inti-
**

tuled, An All for the further preventing Robbery, 'lie. the Offenders
*'

therein mentioned are to be tranfported to the faid Colonies and
"

Plantations."

* By
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By the 8 G. t, c. 18. /><zr.
6. It is ena&ed,

"
that all and every Perfon Of Perfons

" and Perfons, who (hall be found pa(fm«;, knowingly and willingly, with
mo

";
thanfive

c i-* j /- ] •
i j j r 01 •

D
',r /r- i

ln Number"
any foreign (joods or Commodities landed from any Ship or Veffel, founcJ pa(]in„" wrhout the due Entry and Payment of the Duties by Law charged with uncuf-

"
thereon, in his, her or their Cuftody, from any of the Coafts of this King- tomed Goodsi

«' dom, or within the Space of twenty Miles of any of the (aid Coafts, and mail
" be more ihan five Perfons in Company ; or fhall carry any offenfive Arms
" or Weapons ; or wear any Vizard, Mafk, or other Difguife, when paf-"

fing with fuch Goods or Commodities as aforefaid ; or (hall forcibly hinder
*' or relilf. any Officers of the Cuftoms in the feizing or fecuring any Sorts
" or Kinds of run Goods or Commodities, (hall be deemed and taken to be
" Runners of foreign Goods and Commodities, within the Meaning of this
"

prelent Act, and, being convicted of or for any of the faid Offences, for
" which he, (lie or they [o convicted are by this prefent Aft declared to be
"

deemed, and taken to be Runners of foreign Goods and Commodities,
*' (hall be adjudged guilty of Felony, and (hall, for fuch his, her or their
"

Offence, be tranfported as a Felon to fome one of his Majefty's Colonies
" or Plantations in America, there to remain for the Space of {even Years,
" in the fame Manner as Felons are appointed to be tranfported by an Act
" made in the fourth Year of his Majefty's Reign, intituled, An Aft for
*'

the further preventing Robbery, cifc. and by another Act made in the
*'

fixth Year of his Majefty's Reign, intituled, An Aft for the further pre-
"

venting Robbery, &Y.

By the 9 G. 2. c. 35. par. 10. After reciting, that divers diffblute and Of thres of

diforderly Perfons frequently appear in great Gangs near the Sea Coafts,
m

?
re Perfons

and the Shores of navigable Rivers, and in and about Towns and Villages i
1^ 1

".
6 w

l

:

.° ^ rire Arms for

adjacent thereto, and in divers other Parts of this Kingdom, carrying Fire the running of

Arms, and other offenfive Weapons, to the great Terror of his Majefty's Goods.

Subjects, and the Hindrance of the Civil Officers, and the Officers of the

Cuftoms and Excife, in the Execution and Difcharge of their Duty, and

during their Abode there commit great Spoil and Devaftation to the Eftates

thereabouts, in order to be aiding and affifting in the clandeftine running,

landing, or carrying away, prohibited and uncuftomed Goods, and to ref-

cue the fame, after Seizure, from the Officers of the Cuftoms and Excife,

and to watch for Opportunities for that Purpofe; and that feveral Officers of

the Revenue, and other their Affiftants, have been wounded, maimed, and

fome of them murdered, in the Execution of their Office, and great Quan-
tities of run Goods have been refcued after Seizure, and Sheriffs, and o rher

Civil Officers, have been forcibly hindered from the Execution of Procefs,

it is enacted,
"

that, upon Information to be given on Oath, before any
*' one or more of his Majefty's Juftices of the Peace in any County, City,
" or Liberty whatibever, that any Perfons, to the Number of three or
"

more, are or have, after the twenty-fourth Day of June in the Year of
" our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and thirty-fix, been affembled for

"
any of the Purpofcs aforefaid, and are or have been armed with Fire

"
Arms, or other offenfive Weapons, fuch Tuft ice or Juftices of the Peace

"
fhall and may grant his or their Warrant, to the Conftables, Head-

"
boroughs, and other Peace Officers whatibever, or any of them, re-

"
quiring fuch Officer and Officers refpectively, to take to his and their Af-

"
fittance, as many of his Majefty's Subjects as may be thought necefTary,

"
for the apprehending all and every Perfon and Perfons, againft whom

" fuch Information fhall be given as aforefaid, and fuch Juftice or Juftices
"

(hall and may, if upon due Examination he (hall find Caufe, commit all

" and every or any of the faid Perfon and Perfons to the nexc County Gaol,
"

there to remain without Bail or Mainprize, until he, (he, or they, (hall

" be difciiarged by due Courfe of Law
•,
and all and every fuch Perfon and

*'
Perfons, upon due Proof of his, her, or their being affembled, and

*"• armed as aforefaid, in order to be aiding and affifting in the clandeftine
*'
running
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running, landing, or carrying away, prohibited or uncuftomed Goods,
" and upon Conviction of and tor fuch Offence, (hall be adjudged guilty df

"
Felony, and fhall be tranfported as a Felon to fome or one of his Ma-

"
jefty's

Colonies or Plantations in America, there to remain for feven

" Years."

,,66 Tne Defendant being indicted on this Act, it was found by a Special

Tfej&ga'nd Verdict, that there were above three in Company, and that all the orhers

Fletcher. had Fire Arms, but that the Defendant had only a common Horfewhip.

Upon Argument, the Court ftrongly inclined, that he was not guilty, for

the Acl: makes ihe being armed a material Circumftance in each Man's

Cafe, and thofe Acts are to be taken ftrictly. They did not however de-

termine it upon the firft Argument ; but gave Mr. Attorney General Time

to confuler of it. He, upon Conference with Mr. Solicitor General, de-

clined to argue it
•,
and the Prilbner had Judgment, and was difcharged.

For forcibly By 9 G. 2. c. 35. par. 28. After reciting, that the Punifhment, to

obllruding an which fuch Perfons, as fhall forcibly obftruct or hinder any Officer f the

Officer on
Cuftoms, being on Board any Ship, Boat, or VelTel, within the Limits of

Shipboard. ^ p^ ^ ^ Kin g<jorn5 are ] iaD | e by Law, hath pioved inefficient, it

is enacted,
" that if any Officer or Officers of ihe Cuftoms, being on Board

"
any Ship, Boar, or Veffel, within the Limits of any of the Ports of this

"
Kingdom, (ball be forcibly hindered, oppofed, obftructed, wounded, or

"
beaten, in the due Execution of his or their Office or Duty, by any Per-

" fon or Perfons whatfoever, ei'her in the Day or Night, all and every
" Perfon and Perfons, fo forcibly hindering, oppofing, oblbucueg, wound-
"

ing, or beating, the faid Officer or Officers in the Execuiion of his or

"
their Office, and all fuch as fhall acl: in (heir Aid or AfMance, beirg con-

" vicled thereof, fhall by Order of the Court, before whom fuch Offender
" or Offenders fhall be convicted, be tranfported to fome of his Majtfty's
" Colonies or Plantaiions in America, for fuch Term as fuch Court fhall

"
think, fit, nor exceeding feven Years."

For harbour- By the 19 G. 2. c. 34. par. 3. It is enacted,
"

that all and every Perfon

ing Perfons at- « antj perf ns who fhall, after the Time appointed for the Surrender of
tainted by the a

any perfon or perf ns, charged upon Oath with any of the Offences be-
f ' 34"" fore mentioned in this Act, fhall be expired, harbour, receive, conceal,

"
aid, abet, or fuccour, fuch Perfon or Perfons, knowing him to have

" been fo charged, and to have been required to furrender him or themielves
"

by fuch Order or Orders as by that is directed to be made, and not to have
" furrendered him or themfelves purfuant to fuch Order or Orders, being
"

profecuted for the fame wi hin one Year after the Offence committed,
" and lawfully convicted thereof, fhall be guilty of Felony, and fhall be
"

tranfported as a Felon or Felons to fome or one of his Majtfty's Co-
" Ionies or Plantations in America, there to remain for the Space of feven
" Years."

4. iDcntl).

If Perfons lia- By the 9 G. 2. c. 35. All Perfons are indemnified for, and difcharged
bletobetranf from, all Penalties, Forfeitures, Indictments, Outlawries, Convictions and
ported are af-

judgments, except in a few Cafes therein mentioned, incurred, had or

Benefit 'of then'ven ' or tnac mav ar ê or accrue for or by Reafon or Means of Offences

Indemnity againft the Cuftoms, committed before the Tweney-feventh Day of April

guilty of the jn the Year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and thirty-fix.
lame Offences. gut ^ par _ y j t ; s provided,

" that if any Perfon or Perfons, who hath
" been guilty of any Offence or Offences, for which fuch Perfon or Perfons
"

is or are, by any Law or Statute now in Being, liable to be tranfported
"

as a Felon or Felons, fhall for any of the faid Offences take or receive
" the Benefit of this prefent Act, and fhall afterwards be guilty of or
" commit any of the faid Offences, for which he, ihe or they is or are now

"
liable
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liable to be tranfported as aforefaid, then all and every fuch Perfon and
"

Perfons, being duly convicted of or for any of the laid Offences hereafter
"

to be committed as aforefaid, and upon due Proof made, that fuch Perfon
" or Perfons had committed any of the faid Offences before the making of
"

this Act, and had taken or received the Benefit of thereof, for his, her
" or their Difcharge, fhall be adjudged guilty of Felony, and mall fuller
" Death as in Cafes of Felony wirhout Benefit oi Clergy."

By the 1 8 G. 2. c. 28. All Perfons, as in this laft mentioned Aft, are

again indemnified for all Offences againft the Cuftoms, except as therein is

excepted, committed before the firft Day of May in the Year of our Lord

one thouiand feven hundred and forty- five ; and there is in this the lame

Provifion, that all who, being iiable to be tranfported, fhould take the Be-

nefit of this Ad, and be again guilty of ihe fame Offence, fhall fuffer Death

as in Cafes of Felony without Benefit of Clergy.

By the 19 G. 2. c. 34. par, 1. After reciting, that divers diffolure Per- if Perfons to

fons have alfociated themfelves, and entered into Confederacies to fupport one theNumberof

another, and have appeared in great Gangs in divers Parts of the Kingdom,
three affemble

carrying Fire Arms or other offenfive Weapons, and when fo affembled have
wit

,

lre
i"

13

been aiding and affifting in running, landing, or carrying away, prohibited iive Weapons.
or uncuftomed Goods, or Goods iiable to Duties of Excife ; or in the illegal

relanding of any Goods or Merchandizes, which have been fhipped or ex-

ported upon Debenture or Certificate; or in refcuing the fame after Seizure;

or in obftructing the Officers of the Revenue in the Execution of their Of-

fice, to the great Difcouiagement of the fair Trader, and the Lofs of the

publick Revenue •,
and that feveral Officers of the Revenue, and their Af-

fiftants, have been wounded, maimed, and fome of them killed, when in

the Execution of their Office, or otherwife, by the faid diffolute Perfons, fo

afibciated and affembled as aforefaid, to the great Terror of his Majefty's

peaceable Subjects, in Defiance of the Laws, and to the utter Subverfion of

all civil Authority and Power whatfoever, it is enacted,
" That if any Per-

"
fons, to the Number of three or more, fhall, from and after the twenty-

" fourth Day of July in the Year of our Lord one thouiand feven hundred
" and forty-fix be affembled, in order to be aiding and affifting in the illegal
"

Exportation of Wool, or other Goods prohibited to be exported, or the

"
carrying of Wool, or other fuch Goods, in order to fuch Exportation; or

" in the running, landing, or carrying away prohibited or uncuftome 1

"
Goods, or Goods liable to pay any Duties, which have not been paid or

" fecured ; or in the illegal relanding of any Goods whatfoever, which have

" been fhipped or exported upon Debenture or Certificate; or in refcuing or

"
taking away the fame, after Seizure, from any Officer or Officers of the

" Cuftoms or Excife, or other his Majefty's Revenue, or other Perfon or

<c Perfons employed by him or them, or affifting him or them, or from the

" Place where they fhall be lodged by him or them; or in refcuing any
"

Perfon, who fhall be apprehended for any of the Offences made Felony by
" this or any other Act relating to the Revenues of the Cuftoms or Excite ;

" or in the preventing the apprehending ot any Perfon, who fhall be guilty
" of any fuch Offence ; or in cafe any Perfons, to the Number of three or

"
more, fo armed as aforefaid, (hall, after the faid twenty-fourth Day of

"
July, be fo aiding or affifting; or if any Perfon fhall, after the faid twen-

"
ty-fourth Day of July, have his Face blacked, or wear any Vizard, Mafk,

" or other Difguife, when paffing with fuch Goods; or (hill forcibly hinder,
"

obftruct, affault, oppofe or refift, any of the Officers of the Cuftoms or

"
Excife, or other his Majefty's Revenue, in the feizing and fecuring any

" fuch Goods; or if any Perfon or Perfons, after the laid twenty-fourth Day
" of July, fhall maim or dangeroufly wound any Officer of the Cuftoms or

"
Excife, or any other his Majefty's Revenue, in his attemping to go on

" board any Ship or Veffel, within the Limits of any of the Ports of this

"
Kingdom; or fhooc at, maim, or dangeroufly wound him, when on

Vol. IV. 7 E " board
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If Perfons

charged with th

fuch Offences «

do not lur- tt

render them- tc

felves.

board fuch Ship or Veffel, and in the due Execution of his Office or Duty,
i hen every Perfon fo offending, being thereof lawfully convicted, (hall be

adjudged guilty of Felony, and (hall fuffer Death as in Cafes of Felony
without Benefit of Clergy."

By par. 2. For the more eafy and fpeedy bringing of the Offenders againfl
is Aft to Juftice, it is enacted,

"
Thar, if any Perfon or Perfons (hall be

charged with being guilty of any of the Offences aforefaid, before any
one or more of his Majefty's Juftices of Peace, or befoie one of the

Juftices of his Majefty's Court of King's Bench, if the Offence be com-
mitted in England, or before the Lord Juftice General, or one of the

Lords of Juft iciary, or any one or more of his Majeft y's Juftices of Peace in

Scotland, if the Offence be committed in Scotland, by Information of one
or more credible Perfon or Perfons, upon Oaih, by him or them to be

fubferibed, fuch Juftice of the Peace or Juftice of the King's Bench, or

Lord Juftice General, or Lord Juftice Clerk, or Lord of Jufticiary re-

fpeftively, before whom fuch Information (hall be made as aforefaid, (hall

forthwith certify under his Hand and Seal, and return fuch Information to

one of the principal Secretaries of State of his Majefty, his Heirs or

Succeffors, who is hereby required to lay the fame, as loon as conveniently
can be, before his Majefty, his Heirs or Succeffors, in his or their Privy
Council

-, whereupon it (hall and may be lawful for his Majefty, his Heirs

or Succeffors, to make his or their Order, in his or their laid Privy

Council, thereby requiring and commanding fuch Offender or Offenders

to furrender him or themfelves, within the Space of forty Days after the

Publication thereof in the London Gazette, to the Lord Chief Juftice, or

any other of his Majefty's Juftices of the Court of King's Bench, or to

any one of his Majefty's Juftices of the Peace, if the Offence be com-

mitted in England; or to any of the Lords of Jufticiary, or 10 any of his

Majefty's Juftices of the Peace in Scotland, if the Offence be committed

in Scotland ; who is hereby required, upon fuch Offender or Offenders

furrendering him or themfelves, to commit him or them without Bail or

Mainprize to the County Gaol, or to the Gaol or Prifon of the Place

where he or they (hall fo furrender, to the End that he or they may be

forth coming, to anlwer the Offence or Offences, wherewith he or they
(hall ftand charged according to due Courfe of Law ; which Order the

Clerks of his Majefty's Privy Council (hall caufe to be forthwith printed
and publimed in the two fucceffive London Gazettes, and to be forthwith

transmitted to the Sheriff of the County where the Offence (hall be com-

mitted, who (hall, within fourteen Days after the Receipt thereof, caufe

the fame to be proclaimed, between the Hours of ten in the Morning
and two in the Afternoon, in the Market Places, upon the refpeftive

Market Days, of two Market Towns in the fame County, near to the

Place where fuch Offence (hall have been committed; and a true Copy
of fuch Order (hall be affixed upon fome publick Place in fuch Marker

Towns ; and in cafe fuch Offender or Offenders (hall not furrender him
or themfelves, purfuant to fuch Order of his Majefty, his Pleirs or Suc-

ceffors, to be made in Council as aforefaid, he or they fo neglefting or

refufing to furrender him or themfelves as aforefaid, or efcaping after fuch

furrender, (hall, from the Day appointed for his or their furrender as

aforefaid, be adjudged, deemed, and taken to be, convifted and attainted

of Felony, and (hall fuffer Pains of Death as in Cafes of a Perfon con-

vifted and attainted by Verdift and Judgment of Felony without Benefit

of Clergy, and it (hall be lawful to and for the Court of King's Bench, or

the Juftices of Oyer and Terminer, or general Gaol Delivery, for the

County or PJace where fuch Perfon (hall be, to avoid Execution againfl:

fuch Offender and Offenders, in fuch Manner as if he or they had been

convifted and a ! tainted in the faid Court of King's Bench, or before fuch

Juftices of Oyer and Terminer, or general Gaol Delivery refpeftively."

By
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By par, 17. This Ad was to have Continuance for the Space of fcven

Years, and from thence to the End of the next Seffion of Parliament.

But by the 26 G. 2. par. 1, it is enaded,
"

That, fo much of this Ad,
" as relates to the further Punifhment ot Perfons going armed, or dif-
"

guifed, in Defiance of the Laws of the Cuftoms and Excife, fliall be
" further continued until the twenty-fourth Day of June one thoufand
" feven hundred and fifty- eight, and from thence to the End of the then
" next Seffion of Parliament."

Harvey, who had been committed for not furrendering himfelf agreeably MS. Rep.

to the Diredions of this Act, being brought up by a Habeas Corpus, it was Rex and #*r*

agreed by the Court, upon due Deliberation and Confultation, that a Suggef-
a'

''

r
â "

tion fhould be entered upon the Rolls : And by Lee Ch. J. it is necefiary
that all the Facts fhould, in this Cafe, appear to the Court upon Record ;

it not being like the Cafe of an Attainder by Ad: of Parliament, where the

Fads are fettled, the Perfon named, and the only Queflion is if the Prifoner

be the identical Perfon attainted?

In a Suggeflion entered by the Attorney General, it was, amongft other Fads
to bring the Prifoner within this Ad, averred, that he had been guilty of the

Offence provided againft by this Ad at Benacre in the County of Suffolk ;

and that the Sheriff did, within fourteen Days after the Receipt of the Or-

der of Council, caufe the fame to be proclaimed, between the Hours of

ten in the Morning and two in the Afternoon, in the refpedive Market

Places, upon the refpedive Market Days, of two Market Towns, (but nei-

ther of them was named in the Suggeflion) in the County of Suffolk, the faid

two Market Towns being near to the Place where the faid Offence was

charged to have been committed.

Ford, who was of Counfel for the Prifoner, objeded to the two Market
Towns not being named in the Suggeflion ; but it being ruled that, if the

Prifoner had any Objedion to the Suggeflion, he mufl demur to it, he

gave up his Objedion and prayed Time to plead till next Term.
As to this the Opinion of the Court was that the Prifoner ought to

plead Injlanter as is done in Indidments ; and by Fojler, J. if this Courc

fhould give a Term to plead in, it will be expeded that juftices of Gaol

Delivery, to whom the fame Power is given by this Ad as is given to this

Court, fhould give Time till the next Affizes.

Hereupon the Prifoner denied all the Fads he was charged with ;

and the Attorney General affirmed them, joined IfTue, and prayed a

Jury.
Ford defired to have a Copy of the Suggeflion ; but the Court, who

told him he might hear it read again, reful'ed to grant this.

A Venire was awarded ; and it was agreed Per Cur', that the Proceedings
in this Cafe fhould be in the fame Manner as in Gaol Delivery.

In the next Term the Prifoner was brought to the Bar; and a Jury fivorn

well and truly to try the feveral Iffues joined between our Sovereign Lord
the King and John Harvey, and a true Verdid to give according to the

Evidence.

After Divers of the Fads averred had been proved, the Underfheriff of

Suffolk proved the proclaiming the Order of Council at Ipfwich, a Market

Town, where the Prifoner was accuftomed to come frequently ; but he faid

that there were eight other Market Towns nearer to Benacre than Ipfaich.
It was alio proved, that the laid Order was proclaimed at Leojioff,

a Mar-
ket Town within five Miles of Benacre; and at Hadley another Market
Town in which the Prifoner lived.

To this Evidence Ford demurred
•,
and faid this was not a Proclamation

within the Meaning of the Ad, which fays, that the Proclamation (hall

fhall be made in two Market Towns near the Place where the Offence
was commiteed. Now Hadley is forty- two Miles diflant from thence,
and Ipfwich thirty-three •,

and it appears, from the Evidence of the

Under-
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Undcrfherirf, that there are feveral Market Towns much nearer to
Benacre.

The Counfel for the Crown anfwered, that the Word near is in this as
in many other Acts of Parliament, directory only ; that the Intention of
the Ad is nothing more than that the Proclamation fhould, at the Difcre-
tion of the Sheriff, be made where the Party is moft likely to hear of it

•

and that this Intention has in the prefent Cafe been fully complied with'
If by the Word near had been meant a Place than which none is nearer'
the Legiflature would not have made Ufe of this Word, but of the Word
next; which might for feveral Reafons have been inconvenient, and feems
with Defign to have been avoided. This is a Matter of Fact of which the

Jury are the proper Judges.
Ford in Reply faid, that although near was not intended to mean the

fame Thing as the Word next, it by no means follows that Towns at the
Diftance ot forty Miles are near ; and

efpecially if, as in this Cafe, there
are eight Market Towns nearer ; and that this was not a Matter proper to
be left to the Jury.

Lee, Ch. J. If this Man has been guilty of any Offence within this Act:
he was not under a Neceffity of furrendering himfelf upon thefe Procla-
mations.

Wright, J. All the Directions in this Act: are very exprefs, and nothino- is

left to Difcretion ; it would be of dangerous Confequence to leave Matters of
this Sort to the Difcretion of a Sheriff, and then enquire if he had acted

fraudulently or not.

Dennijhi, J. No Rule of Law is more certain, than that in Capital Cafes
the Words of an Act of Parliament ought to be ftrictly complied with. In
the Cafe of the King and Fletcher a Smuggler, before fmuggling was made a

Capital Offence, it was held that an Act which creates a new Felony muft

always be conftrued literally and
ftrictly. I agree that this Act does not in-

tend to fix it at the very next Market Town ; but it plainly intends it fhould
be near the Place where the Offence was committed, and not at the Di-
ftance of thirty or forty Miles.

Fofter, J. The Underfheriff in this Cafe feems to have acted uprightly,
and with a good Intention: But the Act has not in fact been complied with ;

for, although the Word near does not import the fame rigid Exattnefs as the
Word next, it certainly excludes the Diftance of thirty or forty Miles, when
there are fo many Market Tows which are much nearer.

The Jury were directed by the Court, with Confent of Counfel on both
Sides, to find all the Iffues for the Crown, except that in which it was aver-

red, that the Proclamation was made in two Market Towns near the Place
where the Offence was committed, and to find that for the Defendant.

Afterwards the Prifoner was, at the Prayer of the Attorney General,
remanded to be tried for the principal Offence.

5>ooom}».
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SODOMY,

fo called from the Prevalence of this Vice in the City
of Sodom, is an unnatural Copulation betwixt two human Creatures,
or betwixt an human and a brute Creature.

The Word Buggery, by which Name this Offence is alfo known,
is derived from the Italian Word Bugiare, which fignifies to pierce a Hole

through.
If any Crime deferves to be punifhed in a more exemplary Manner, this

does. Other Offences are prejudicial to Society ; but this ftrikes at the Be-

ing thereof : For it is feldom known that Perfons, who have been once

guilty of fo unnatural an Abufe of the generative Faculties, are afterwards

inftrumental in the Propagation of their Species.
From that Indifference to Women, fo remarkable in Men of this depraved

Appetite, it may fairly be concluded, that they. are curled, by Heaven,
with an Infenfibility to the moft exquifite, and moil exftatickPleafure, which
human Nature is, in the prelent State, capable of enjoying.

It feems a very juft Punifhment, that fuch Wretches fhould be deprived
of all Tafte for an Enjoyment, upon which they did not fet a proper Value ;

and the Continuation of fo impious a Difpofition, that might have tranfmit-

ted to their Iffue, is thereby prevented.

By the Levitical Law not only the Man or Woman, guilty of Beaftia- Puff. Law of

lity, was to fuffer Death ; but the Beau: was alfo put to Death. This is not Nature and

fuppofed to have been done becaufe the Bean: had offended, but for the fol-
Na'"»''< B - z>

lowing Reafonsj that the feeing fuch a Beaft might not incite in fome other''
3 * 3 "

Perfon the like foul Paflion ; that the Beaft fhould nor, by remaining alive

keep up the fc.mdalous Remembrance of the human Offender, who had
fuffered ; and that the Beaft might not, as is often the Cafe, bring forth fome

Monfter, the Sight of which would be offenfive and hateful to all good Men.
A fourth Reafon, and perhaps a better one than any of thefe, is added in a

Note upon the Paffage. This is, that the divine Author of the Levitical

Law, to make Mankind fenfible how deteftable this Crime is to him, would
have every thing deftroyed, which had any way contributed to the com-
miffion thereof.

The Copulation of Affes with Mares, by which Mules are produced, is/fo/,

faid, by St. Ambrofe, to be forbidden, not on the Account of any Guilt

the Beafts contract by fuch Practices, but becaufe Men are forbidden to pro-
cure fuch unnatural Mixture.

It will here be proper to fhow,

(A) to&at conffituteg tin's Offence*

(
B

) 3!n urijat fanner it is to be punftyto*

Vol. IV. 7 F (A) CCiljOt
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(A) aaiijat conftttutcs tins £)ffence»

i Hawk. 6. r T is laid, and in a Book of good Authority, that, as every Indictment
J. for this Offence muft contain the Words Rem Venereum habuit et carna-
liter cognovit, Emifiion as well as Penetration muft be proved ; and that the
Former is prima facie Evidence of the Latter.

Wherever there is a Penetration, the Probability is that there is alfo an
Emifiion ; but the former may be wifhout the Latter: And it may be eafily
conceived, that it would in many Cafes be very difficult if not impoffible
to prove an Emifiion where it has in fact been. It is very true that Emif-
fion is in fome Cafes Evidence of Penetration

•, but it muft be allowed that
the one may be, and frequently is, without the other. It feems then, with
Deference to fo great an Authority, a little ftrange to make any Fact
effenrial to a Crime, of which the more fubftantial Part may be committed
without it ; and it is perhaps unreafonable to rely upon the Proof of that
fubordinace Fact as Evidence of the principal one, when the one may very
well exift without the other.

3 inft. 59. Befides that the Reafon of the Thing and the Neceffity of the Cafe

i^H.

H. • '-•

fpeak ftrongly againft what is advanced by Mr. Serjeant Hawkins, it is laid
down by thofe two great Lawyers Coke and Hale, that the leaft Penetration
maketh a Buggery, although there be no Emijfio feminis.

The Patient as well as the Agent is guilty of Felony, unlefs he be withinc -

the Age of Difcretion.

3 I"ft- 59
iH. H.P
670.

Although this Offence can be committed by one Perfon only; yet if
•

any other is prefent abetting and aiding to do the Act, he is alfo' a
principal.

3 I»ft- 59-

1 H.

670.

3 In/i. 59. An Acceflary may be in this Crime, both before and after the Com-
1 H. H. P.C. mifllon thereof.

670.

(B) 3 ti Mrtjst spanner it is to be puttityeft.

oU R ancient Authors agree that the Punifhment for this Offence was
Death-, but they differ as to the Mode of inflicting it.

According to Britton a Sodomite was to be burnt.

In Fleta it is faid, pecorantes et fodomiu in terra vivi confcdiantur.

With this laft agrees the Mirror; and it is added, ijfmt que Memoire feont
reftraine, pur le grand abomination del fait.

About the Time of Richard the Firft, the Practice was to hang a Man and
drown a Woman guilty of this Offence.

25 H. 8. t. 6. As the Law now ftands, it is Felony without Benefit of Clergy ; and the
5 E/iz. c. 17. Judgment is, as in other Felonies, to be hanged by the Neck till the Party

is dead.

Brilt.
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ASOLDIER,

fo called from the German Word Sold or Sould,

which fignifies a Stipend, is a Man hired for Pay to ferve in

War.
The antient Method of retaining Soldiers was thus. A Knight » I"ft- 7 l - a <

or Efquire of the County, who had Revenues, Farmers and Tenants, would

covenant with the King, by Indenture inrolled in the Exchequer, to ferve

him, for fuch a Term, with fo many Men, efpecially named in a Lift, in

his War.
There are Regulations concerning Soldiers in divers ancient Statutes; but l8 H- 6 -

as thefe were adapted to the way of retaining Soldiers juft now mentioned,
c

\,

' c ' x ^'

which has for many Years been difufed, it would be mifpending Time to
^ fj. 8. <-. 5.

give an Account of them. 2 &f 3 E. 6.

c. 2. 4 &f 5 P. fcf M. c. 3.

The Regulations as to Soldiers, at this Time obferved, depend upon a

few Modern Afts of Parliament, and principally upon one, which is from

Year to Year paffed, intituled, An Att for punijbing Mutiny and Defertion ;

and for the better Payment of the Army and their Quarters.

Such of thefe, as are of more general Ufe to be known, fhall be treated of

in the following Order,

(A) SDf inlim'no; 03em

(B) jn tufjat Cafes ©oiniers arc free from bereft*

(C) ©f tlje quarterinp; of Soioicrs.

(D) |j)o\u Carriages fo? tlje arc of Ijis ^ajeff^s 5fo?ccs are

to be fuciufljco.

(E) ©f Defection*

(F) ©f tlje Pimifijmcuts to fobjclj SolDiers arc liable bp
martial lain*

(G) SDf tlje Cibil Puniftjmentg to foljiclj gjoinicrs are

liable*

(H) ©f the liberty giben to OifcfjarttcO ^olOicrs of ctcrci*

fins francs.

(I) S)f tubers Cljings not property reducible turner any of

tlje fojcffoinjj fpeaos*
1

(A) Of
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(A) £)f fnUftfng £l3ctt>

A Perfon in- XX ^ £^e 3° ^- 2 - C ' ^- Par - &9- n is enacted,
" That when and as often

lifting may jO "
as any Per Ion or Peribns fhall be inlifted as a Soldier or Soldiers in

difient within " his Majefty's Land Service, he or they (hall, within four Days, but not
twenty-four u foone!

-

t han twenty-four Hours, after fuch inlifting respectively, be car-
" ried before the next Juftice of the Peace of any County, Riding, City
" or Place, or chief Magiftrate of any City or Town Corporate, not being
" an Officer of the Army, and before fuch Juftice or chief Magiftrate, he
" or they (ball be at Liberty to declare his or their Difient to fuch inlifting;
" and upon fuch Declaration, and returning the inlifting Money, and alfo
" each Perfon fo difienting paying the Sum of twenty Shillings for the
"

Charges expended or laid out upon him, fuch Perfon or Peribns fo in-
"

lifted (hall be forthwith difcharged and fet at Liberty, in the Prefence of
" fuch Juftice or chief Magiftrate; but if fuch Perfon or Perfons ihall re-
"

fufe or neglect, within the Space of twenty-four Hours, to return and
"

pay fuch Money as aforefaid, he or they (hall be deemed and taken to
"

be inlifted, as if he or they had given his or their Affent thereto before
" fuch Juftice or chief Magiftrate ; or if fuch Perlon or Perlons fhall de-
" clare his or their having voluntarily inlifted himfelf or themfelves, then
" fuch Juftice or chief Magiftrate (hall, and he is hereby required forthwith
"

to, certify under his Hand, that fuch Perfon or Perfons is or are duly inlift-

"
ed, letting forth the Place of the Birth, Age and Calling, of him or them

"
refpectively, if known, and that the fecond and fixth Sections of the Ar-

" tides of War, againft Mutiny and Defertion, were read to him or them,
" and that he or they had taken the Oath mentioned in the faid Articles of
"

War-, and if any fuch Perfon or Perfons, fo to be certified as duly in-
"

lifted, (hail refufe to take the faid Oath of Fidelity before the faid Juftice
" or chief Magiftrate, ,it fhall and may be lawful for fuch Officer, from
" whom he has received fuch Money as aforefaid, to detain and confine
"

fuch Perfon or Perfons, until he or they (hall take the Oath before re-
"

quired ; and every military Officer, that fhall aft contrary hereto, or
"

offend herein, fhall incur the like Penalty and Forfeiture, as is by this
" Act to be infi'cted upon any Officer for making a falfe and untrue
" Mufter."

The fecond Section of the Articles of War, which is to be read to an
inlifted Man, contains the following Articles.

Art. i.
l ' Whatibever Officer or Soldier fhall prefume to ufe traiterous

" or difrefpectful Words againft the facred Perfon of his Majefty, his
"

Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales, or any of the Royal Family; if
"

a commiffioned Officer, he (hall be cafhiered ; if a Non-commiffioned Of-
"

ficer or Soldier, he fhall fuffer fuch Puniffimenr, as fhall be inflicted
"

upon him by the Sentence of a Court-martial.

Art. 2.
"
Any Officer or Soldier, who fhall behave himfelf with Con-

"
tempt or Difrefpect towards the General, or other Commander in chief

" of our Forces, or fhall fpeak Words tending to his Hurt or Difhonour,
"

fhall be punifhed, according to the Nature of his Offence, by the Judg-" ment of a Court-martial.

Art. 3 .

"
Any Officer or Soldier, who fhall begin , excite, caufe or

"
join, in any Mutiny or Defertion, in the Troop, Company or Regi-

*'
ment, to which he belongs, or in any other Troop or Company, in our

"
Service, or on any Party, Poft, Detachment or Guard, on any Pretence

"
whatibever, fhall fuffer Death, or fuch other Punifhment as by a Court-

"
martial (hall be inflicted."

Art. 4.
"
Any Officer, Non-commiffioned Officer or Soldier, who,

*'

being prefent at any Mutiny or Sedition, does not ufe his utmoft En-
" deavours
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" deavours to fupprefs the fame, or, coming to the Knowledge of any Mu-
*'

tiny, or intended Mutiny, does not without Delay give Information thcre-
" of to his commanding Officer, fhall be punifhed by a Court- martial with
"

Death, or otherwife, according to the Nature of his OfTcnce."

Art. 5.
"
Any Officer or Soldier, who fhall ftrike his fuperior Officer, or

" offer to draw, or fhall lift up any Weapon, or offer any Violence againft
"

him, being in the Execution of his Office, on any Pretence whatfoever,
" or fhall difobey any lawful Command of his fuperior Officer, fhall fuffer

" Death or fuch other Punifhment as fhall, according to the Nature of his
"

Offence, be inflicted upon him by the Sentence of a Court-martial."

The fixth Section of the Articles of War, which is alio to be read to an

inlifted Man, contains the following Articles.

Art. 1.
" All Officers and Soldiers, who, having received Pay, or having

" been duly inlifted in our Service, fhall be convicted of having deferted the
"

fame, fhall fuffer Death, or fuch other Punifhment as by a Court-martial
"

fhall be inflicted."

Art. 2.
"
Any Non-commiffioned Officer or Soldier, who fhall, without

" Leave from his commanding Officer, abfent himfelf from his Troop or
"

Company, or from any Detachment with which he fliall be commanded,
*'

fhall, upon being convicted thereof, be punifhed, according to the Nature
" of his Offence, at the Difcretion of a Court-martial."

Art. 3.
" No Non-commi (honed Officer or Soldier fhall inlift himfelf in

"
any other Regiment, Troop or Company, without a regular Difcharge

" from the Regiment, Troop or Company, in which he laft ferved, on the
"

Penalty of being reputed a Deferter, and fuffering accordingly. And in
" Cafe any Officer fhall knowingly receive and entertain fuch Non-commif-
" fioned Officer or Soldier, or fhall not, after his being difcovered to be a
"

Deferter, immediately confine him, and give Notice thereof to the Corps"
in which he laft ferved, he the faid Officer lb offending fhall by a Court-

" martial be cafhiered."

Art. 4.
" Whatever Officer or Soldier fliall be convicted of having

"
advifed, or perfuaded, any other Officer or Soldier to defert our Service,

"
fhall fuffer fuch Punifhment as fhall be inflicted upon him by the Sen-

" tence of a Court-martial."

The Oath, which is to be adminiftred to an inlifted Man, is in thefe

Words.
"

I fwear to be true to our Sovereign King George, and to ferve him
"

honeftly and faithfully, in Defence of his Perfon, Crown and Dignity,
"

againft all his Enemies and Oppofers whatfoever : And to obferve and
"

obey his Majefty's Orders, and the Orders of the Generals and Officers
"

fet over me by his Majefty."

By the 30 G. 2. c. m. intituled, An AS for the Regulation of his Ma- The fame Re-

jejifs Marine Forces while on Shore, the fame Provifions are made as to the gulationsmade

inlifting Men to fcrve as Marines, as in the Paragraph now cited are made r°
r

Jrf"
nes a3

for the inlifting Men to ferve as Soldiers
;
and it may once for all be ob-

ferved, that the fame Regulations, as to their being free from Arrefts, their

Quarters, their being Subject to military Punifhments, and many other

Things, are made by this Act for Marines, as are made by the Mutiny
Act for S ildiers.

By 30 G. 2. c. 6. par. 70. it is enacted,
" That if any Perfon or Perfons A Perfon ab-

"
fhall receive the inlifting Money from any Officer, knowing it to be fuch, bonding after

" and fhall abfeond, or refufe to go before fuch Juftice or chief Magiftrate S^'mo^'m"
in order to declare his Affent or Diffent as aforefaid, fuch Perfon or be deemed in-

" Perfons fhall be deemed and taken to be inlifted, to all Intents and Pur- lifted.

*'
pofes whatfoever, and fhall and may be proceeded againft, as if he or they" had taken the Oath directed by the faid Articles of War, to be taken be-

" fore fuch Juftice or chief Magiftrate."
Vol. IV. 7 G Parker
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MS. Rtp. Parker an Apprentice, who had inlifted without the Confent of his

Rex and Par-
Rafter, being brought up by a Habeas Corpus, the Court of King's Bench

hr Eafitr ordered him tQ be di fcharged.
3 I ur. 2. w

(B) 3Jn ttrtjat Cafes pointers are free from
:#treft

A Soldier lift-

ing as Volun-

teer not to be

arrelled unlefs

for lomeCrime

or a Debt of

ten Pound.

But Execution

may be had

againft the

Goods of a

Soldier.

BY 30 G. 2. c. 6. par. 64. In order to prevent, as far as may be, any

unjuft or fraudulent Arrefts that may be made upon Soldiers, whereby
his Majefty and the Publick may be deprived of their Service, it is enacted,

That no Perfon whatfoever, who is or mail be lifted, or fhall lift and

enter himfelf as a Volunteer in his Majefty's Service, as a Soldier, either

in the Kingdom of Great Britain or Ireland, or in Jerfey, Guern/ey, Al-

derney or Sark, or the Iflands thereto belonging, or in any of his Ma-

jefty's Plantations, during the Continuance of this Act, {hall be liable to

be taken out of his Majefty's Service by any Procefs or Execution whatfoever,
other than for fome criminal Matter, unlefs for a real De bt or other

juft:

Caufe of Action, and unlefs, before the taking out of fuch Procefs or

Execution, not being for a criminal Matter, the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs

therein, or fome other Perfon or Perfons on his or their Behalf, fhall

make Affidavit before one or more Judge or Judges of the Court of Re-

cord, or other Court, out of which fuch Procefs or Execution fhall iflue,

or before fome Perfon authorized to take Affidavits in fuch Court, that to

his or their Knowledge the original Sum, juftly due and owing to the

Plaintiff or Plaintiffs from the Defendant or Defendants, in the Action,
or Caufe of Action, on which Procefs fhall iffue, or the original Debt for

which fuch Execution fhall be ifllied out, amounts to the Value of ten

Pounds at leaft, over and above all Cofts of Suit in the fame Action, or

in any other Action on which the fame fhall be grounded , a Memoran-
dum of which Oath fhall be marked on the Back of fuch Procefs, for

which Oath or Memorandum no fee fhall be taken ; and if any Perfon

fhall neverthelefs be arretted contrary to the Intent of this Act, it fhall

and may be lawful for one or more Judge or Judges of fuch Court, upon

Complaint thereof made by the Party himfelf, or by any his fuperior

Officer, to examine into the fame by Oath of the Parties or otherwife,

and, by Warrant under his or their Hands and Seals, to difcharge fuch

Soldier, fd arretted contrary to the Intent of this Act, without paying

any Fee or Fees, upon due Proof made before him or them, that fuch

Soldier, fo arretted, was legally lifted as a Soldier in his Majefty's Service,

and arretted contrary to the Intent of this Act, and alio to award to the

Party fo complaining fuch Cofts, as fuch Judge or Judges fhall think rea-

fonable : For the Recovery whereof, he (hail have the like Remedy that

the Perfon who takes out the faid Execution might have had tor his Cofts,

or the Plaintiff in the like Action might have had for the Recovery of

his Cofts, in cafe Judgment had been given for him with Cofts againft the

Defendant in the faid Action."

But by par. 65. To the End that honeft Creditors, who aim only at the

Recovery of juft Debts due to them from Perfons entered into, and lifted

his Majefty's Service, may not be hindered from fuing for the fame,111

but on the contrary may be affifted and forwarded in their Suits ; and in-

ftead of an Arreft, which may at once hurt the Service, and Occafion a

great Expence and Delay to themfelves, may be enabled to proceed in a

more fpeedy and cheap Method, ft is enacted,
" That it fhall and may be

i
"

lawful
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" lawful to or for any Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, upon No:ice firft given in Wri-
"

ting of the Caufe of Aftion to fuch Perfon or Pcrfons lb lilted, or left at

" his or their lad: Place of Refidence before fuch lilting, to file a common
"

Appearance in any Action to be brought for or upon Account ol any
" Debt whatfoever, fo as to entitle fuch Plaintiff to proceed therein to

"
Judgment or Outlawry, and to have an Execution thereupon, other than

"
againft the Body or Bodies of him or them fo lifted as aforefaid, this Aft,

" or any Thing herein, or any former Law or Statute to the contrary not-
"

withstanding."
This Exemption from being arretted, except for criminal Matter or a Debt

of ten Pound, extended formerly only to Volunteers. But by the 30 G. a.ImpreflfedSof-

c. 8. par. 20. it is enacted,
" That the Commiffioners, prefent at a Meet- dler

n

n

^
t to

f

be

"
ing for lilting Soldiers as in this Aft is before directed, fhall caufe tne

^criminal'

0r

" fecond and fixth Sections of the Articles of War, againft Mutiny and De- Matter .

"
fertion, to be read to the Men impreffed by virtue of this Aft, and from

*' and after the reading the faid Articles of War, every Man fo impref-
M fed fhall be deemed a lilted Soldier to all Intents and Purpofes, and fhall

" not be liable to be taken out of his Majefty's Service by any Procefs,
" other than for fome criminal Matter."

To a Latitat iffued to arreft a Man, the Sheriff returned that he was lilted Ld. Raym.

according to the Aft of the 4 &? 5 Anne, c. 10. et ea Occafione capere non 'H6 -

poffum. It was hereupon infifted that the Sheriff ought to have arretted the
J'/Jf^,cJe.

Defendant, and that then he might have been difcharged by a Judge, on com-

mon Bail, if he was regularly lifted, but that the Sheriff was not to take

upon him to determine as to the Regularity of his being lifted. The Court

upon Confideration held this to be a good Return, and that, as this Aft

worked by way of Superfedeas to any Procefs to be iffued againft Perfons

lifted, the Sheriff, if he fhould arreft fuch a Perfon, would be liable to an

Aftion for falfe Imprifonment. It appears from the Claufe, by which the

Plaintiff is enabled to file common Bail and proceed to Judgment againft

the Defendant, that it is not the Intention of the Aft that a Soldier fhould

be liable to be arretted and difcharged on common Bail. If the Man was

not regularly lifted, the Plaintiff has his Remedy by Aftion againft the She-

riff for a falfe Return. ,

A Soldier being in Cuftody on a Writ De Excommunicato Capiendo, for
''

J"
' ' 9 ''

Non-payment of Cofts in a Suit for Tithes in a Court Chriftian, he was w- Mich. 7 Annel

dered by the Court of King's Bench to be difcharged as being within the

Reafon of the Mutiny Aft.

But as the Words in this Aft were, at that Time, that any Perfon -who 11 Mod 234.

voluntarily lifts bimfelfJhall not be taken out of his Majefty's Service by any Pro- j^™, Trin*

cefs whatfoever, it was formerly held, by the Court of King's Bench, that g j„„'e _ tna,

only mel'ne Procefs was intended, and that a Soldier might be taken in Exe- 252.

cution: It appears however from what fell from Holt, Ch. J. that the Court

of Common Pleas had been of a contrary Opinion.
To remove all Doubt as to this, the Words now constantly inferted in 3° G - *-'- & *

the Mutiny Aft are that no Perfon lifted as a Volunteer in his Majefty's Ser--''
4 '

vice, as a Soldier, Jhall be liable to be taken out of his Majefty's Service by any

Procefs or Execution whatfoever, other than for fome criminal Matter unlefs

for a real Debt, iyc.

The Conftruftion however once was, that, if more than ten Pound had 1 Barnes

been recovered by a Judgment for Damages and Cofts, in an Aftion ôr ^'
l

l'
lJ^,',

1

a Debt under ten Pound, and a fecond Aftion is brought upon this Judg- j.
„ l'G

'
.

ment, a Soldier fhall not be difcharged upon common Bail
•,

the Court being
of Opinion that, as the Debt, which they were to confider, was the Sum
recovered by the Judgment, the Defendant ought to be held to fpecial

fiail. 30 z- * 6.

But the Law is now otherwife; for in the laft Mutiny Aft and in all the/-
6 + -

Mutiny Acts for fome Years paft it has been provided, that the origi-
nal
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nal Debt, for which Execution Jhall be ijfued, muft amount to ten Pounds at

leaf, over and above all Cojls of Suit in the fame Aclion, or in any other

Aclion, on which the fame Jhall be grounded.

A Trooper, who lifted on the fixteenth Day of May, was arretted on
the nineteenth. Upon a Motion to difcharge him on common Bail, it was
faid tor the Plaintiff, that, as the Affidavit only went to his learning to

ride, this is not doing Duty as the Act requires, but is only to qualify him-
felf for the doing Duty. Per Cur' : It is doing Duty, he receives his Pay,
and muft be dilcharged on common Bail.

Upon a Motion to difcharge a Gunner in the Train of Artillery on com-
jobnfon and mon g^ ; t was infilled for the Plaintiff, that a Gunner receives one Shilling

per Day for his Pay, that he is appointed by Warrant, and that he is in

the Nature of a Commiffion Officer. To this it was anfwered, that a

Gunner is lifted as common Soldiers are, and that he is liable to all the

Penalties in the Mutiny Aft, to which common Soldiers are liable. Per
Cur' : We are informed that a Gunner is within the Dcfcription of a

common Soldier, the extraordinary Pay is only in Confideration of the Skill

requifite
in his Place. He was discharged upon common Bail.

The Defendant a Life-Guard Man having been arrefted, by a Capias
ad fathfaciendum, in order to obtain his Liberty paid a Sum of Money.

Str. 2.

Bagley and

Joiners, I o

Mad. 346.

Str. 7.

Mod. 346.

MS. Rep.
Meibuen and

Martin, Micb.

27 G. 2. in the K. B.

I Barn. 3 1 1

Bowler and

Owen.

On (hewing Caufe againft a Rule why the faid Money fhould not be

repayed, it was infifted for the Plaintiff, that a Life-Guard Man is not to be

confidered as an inlifted Soldier, for that, fo far from receiving any in-

lifting Money, he ufually gives fix:y Guineas or more for his Place. The

Propriety of the prefent Application was alfo objected to, becaufe it was not

for the obtaining of Liberty, but to have Money repaid, which this Court

has in no Inftance ordered to be done.

Wright, Juftice, Lee, Ch. J. being abfent: The giving Money is not ne-

ceffary to an mlifting. As he was forced to pay Money for his Liberty, the

prefent Application to this Court is very proper.

It was ordered to (land over, till an Enquiry could be made in what Man-
ner this Man was inlifted? Afterwards in the fame Term, a Certificate be-

ing produced that he was inlifted as a private Soldier, and that the Ar-

ticles of War were read to him, the Rule was made abfolute.

An Out-penfioner of Chelfea College having been arrefted, a Queftion a-

rofe, whether he was intitled to his Difcharge as a Soldier in his Ma-

jefty's
Service? The Court held he was not; being under no military

Discipline, and only fubjeft to the Controul of the Commiffioners.

(C) £)f t!)e qttattcting of dol&crs*

BY
the 30 G. 2. c. 6. par. 22. After reciting, that whereas by the Peti-

tion of Right, in the third Year of King Charles the Firft, it is enacted.

Soldiers may
be quartered

h ^"^'h anc* declared, tnat tne People of this Land are not by the Laws to be bur-

not in private
thened with the fojourning of Soldiers againft their Wills; and by a Claufe

Houfes. in an Aft of Parliament, made in the one and thirtieth Year of the Reign of

King Charles the Second, it is declared and enafted, that no Officer,

Civil or Military, nor other Perfon whatfoever, fhould from thenceforth

prefume to place, quarter or billet, any Soldier or Soldiers upon any Subjeft

or Inhabitant of this Realm, of any Degree, Qualify or Profeffion whatfo-

ever, without his Confent ; and that ic (hall and may be lawful for any

Subject,
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Subject, Sojourner or Inhabitant, to refufe to quarter any Soldier or Sol-

diers, notwHiftanding any Demand or Warrant, or Billeting whatfoever:
But forafmuch as at this Time, and during the Continuance of this Act,
there is and may be Occafion for the marching and quartering of Re:.i,-

ments, Troops and Companies, in fcveral Parrs of this Kingdom, it is en-

acted,
"

that for and during ihe Continuance of this Act, and no longer, ic
"

fhall and may be lawful to and for the Conftables, Tythingmen, Head-
*'

boroughs, and other chief Officers and Magistrates of Cities, Towns and
"

Villages, and other Places, within England^fVaies3 z.nd the Town ofBerwick
"

upon Tweed; and in their Default or Abfence, for any one Juftice of the
" Peace inhabiting in or near any fuch City, Town, Village or Place, and
*'

for no others ; and fuch Conftables, and other chief Magift rates as afore-
*'

faid, are hereby required to quarter and billet the Officers and Soldiers,
<c

in his Majefty's SeFvice, in Inns, Livery- Stables, Ale-houfes, Yictual-
"

ling Houfes, and the Houfes of Sellers of Wine by Rerale, to be drank in
"

their own Houfes or Places thereunto belonging, and all Houfes of Per-
"

ions felling Brandy, Strong Waters, Cyder or Metheglin, by Retale, to
" be drai k in Houfes, other than and except the Houfe or Houfes of any"

Diftiliers, \ .0 keep Houfes or Places of
diftilling Brandy or S-ron" Wa-

"
ters, and the Houfe of any Shopkeeper, whbfe principal Dealings fhall

" be more in other Goods and Merchandizes, than in Brandy or~Srrong"
Waters, fo as fuch Diftiliers or Shopkeepers do not permit or fuffer tip-

'.' pling in his or their Houfes, and in no other, and in no private Houfe
"

whatfeever; nor fha!! any more Billets at any Time be ordered, than there
" are effective Soldiers prefent to be quartered."

By the fame Par. it is enacted,
" That if any Conftable, Tythingman, a Magnate" or fuch like Officer, or Magiftrate, as aforefaid, fhall prefume to quarter

or Conftable," or billet any Officer or Soldier in any private Houfe, without the Confent t

j

uart
f
rin 8 So3 -

" of the Owner or Occupier, in fuch Cafe, fuch Owner or Occupier fhall
Jl

ers

^

n P™?*
" have his or their Remedy at Law, againft fuch Magiftrate or Officer^o^Adion.

6

"
for the Damage that fuch Owner or Occupier (hall thereby fuftain."

In an Action of Trefpafs againft a Conftable, for quartering a Dragoon Salk. 387.

upon the Plaintiff, it was found by a fpecial Verdict, that the Plaintiff kept Parkburfi and

a Houfe at Epfom, and let Lodgings to fuch as came there for the Benefit o\'
F̂ 'er' Carth -

the Air and Waters, thac he dreffed Meat for his Lodgers at four Pence per t'd
7 '

Ra ,„

Joint, fold them Small Beer at two Pence per Mugg, and alfo found them 479.
Stable Room, Hay, and other Things for Horfes, at fuch and fuch Rates. P°ft- sSo.

Judgment was in this Cafe for the Plaintiff; and by Holt, Ch. J. this Cafe
is fo plain that there is no Occafion for giving Reafons.

By the 306'. 2. c. 6. par. 22. it is enacted,
" That if any military Of- Penalty on 3

<c
fleer fhall take upon him to quarter Soldiers otherwife than is limited and Military of-

"
allowed by this Act, or fhall ufe or offer any Menace or Compulfion fn

c"
ggFjJ'

to or upon any Mayors, Conftables, or civil Officers, before mentioned, Sltrary .»"

tending to deter and difcourage any of them from performing any Ptrt this A3
of their Duty hereby required, or

appointed, fuch military Officer (hall,
for every fuch Offence, being thereof convi6ted, before any two or more
of the next Juftices of the Peace of the County, by the Oath of two
credible Wkneffes, be deemed and taken to be ipfo faclo cafhiered, and

"
(hall be utterly difabled to have or hold any military Employment within

"
this Kingdom, or in his Majefty's Service ; provided the faid Conviction

" be affirmed at the next Quarter-Seflions of the Peace of the faid County,
*' and a Certificate thereof be tranfmitted to the Judge Advocate, who is"

hereby required to certify the dime to the next Court-martial."

By par. 46. it is enacted,
" That if any Officer, military or civil, by this So!diers

" Act authorized to quarter Soldiers in any Houfes hereby appointed for]
Vives ' C

„
hn '

" that Purpofe, (hall at any Time, during the Continuance of this Act, v™, "J^J"
quarter the Wives, Children, or Men or Maid Servants, of any Officer be quartered" or Soldier in any fuch Houfes, againft the Confent of the Owners, the without Con-

Vol. IV.
y H » pilrt>

fent.
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"
Party offending, if an Officer of the Army, fhall upon Complaint and

" Proof thereof made to the Commander in chief of the Army, or
"

Judge Advocate, be ipfo fatto cafhiered ; and if a Conftable, Tything-"
man, or other civil Officer, he fhall forfeit to the Party aggrieved twenty"
Shillings, upon Complaint and Proof made thereof to the next Juftice

" of Peace, to be levied by Warrant of fuch Juftice, by Diftrefs and Sale
" of his Goods."

P rf ns as- By par. 22. it is enacted,
" That in cafe any Perfon fhall find himfelf

grieved by the" aggrieved, in that fuch Conftable, Tythingman or Headborough, chief

quartering of " Officer or Magittrate, fuch chief Officer or Magiftrate not being a Juftice
Soldiers to be «

f t ]ie Peace, has quartered or billeted in his Houfe a greater Number
relieved. 4t Q p Soldiers than he ought to bear in Proportion to his Neighbours, and

" fhall complain thereof to one or mere Juftice or Juftices of the Peace
" of the Divifion, City or Liberty, where fuch Soldiers are quartered ;

" or in cafe fuch chief Officer or Magiftrate fhall be a Juftice of the
"

Peace, then on Complaint made to two or more Juftices of the Peace
" of fuch Divifion, City or Liberty, fuch Juftices reflectively fhall

"
have, and have hereby, Power to relieve fuch Perfon, by ordering

" fuch and fo many of the Soldiers to be removed, and quartered
"

upon fuch other Perfon or Perfons, as they fhall fee Caufe j and fuch
" other Perfon or Perfons fhall be obliged to receive fuch Soldiers ac-
"

cordingly."

Nojufticebe- By par. 23. it is enacted, "That no Juftice or Juftices of the Peace,

ing a military
«

having or executing any military Office or Commiffion in that Part of
Officer to cc Qrtat ftriiain called England, fhall or may, during the Continuance of

Soldiers under
"

tn 's Act, directly or indirectly be concerned in the quartering, billeting

his own Com-
" or appointing any Quarters for, any Soldier or Soldiers in the Regiment,

mand. "
Troop or Company, under the immediate Command or Commands of

" fuch Juftice or Juftices, according to the Difpofuion made for quartering
*" of any Soldier or Soldiers by Virtue of this Act

•, but that all Warrants,
"

Acts, Matters or Things, executed or appointed by fuch Juftice or Juftices
"

of the Peace, for or concerning the fame, fhall be void, any Thing
"

in this Act to the contrary notwithftanding."

Penalty on an % Par - 2 ^- ' c 's enacted,
" That if any Officer fhall take, or caufe to

Officer taking
" be taken, or knowingly fuffer to be taken, any Money of any Perfon

Money to ex- " for excufing the quartering of Officers or Soldiers, or any of them, in
C

e?n
th

of
9""" "

any H0Ufe all°Wed by lh 'S Aft > eVery fuch °fficer ™ al1 be cafl^ered »

Soldier

° * " and be incapable of lerving in any military Employment what-
"

foever."

In what Man- By par. 28. After reciting, that fome Doubts have arifen, whether com-
ner Officers manding Officers of any Regiment, Troop or Company, may exchange
may exchange an y ]y[en or Horfes quartered in any Town or Place, with another Man

inlheir Q°Uar-
or ^or ê quartered in the fame Town or Place, for the Benefit of the Ser-

ies. v 'ce> 1C 's enacted,
"

that fuch exchange as above mentioned may be made
"

by fuch commanding Officers reflectively, provided the Number of
" Men and Horfes do not exceed the Number at that Time billeted on
" fuch Houfe or Houfes ; and the Conftables, Tythingmen, Headboroughs," and other chief Officers and Magiftrates of the Cities, Towns and Vil-
*'

lages, or other Places, where any Regiment, Troop or Company, fhall
" be quartered, are hereby required to billet fuch Men and Horfes hereby"

exchanged accordingly."

Penalty on a By par. 66. it is enacted,
" That if any High Conftable, Conftable,

Conftable for
"

Bedel, or other Officer or Perfon whatfoever, who, by Virtue or Colour
not quartering" Df this Act, fhall quarter or billet, or be employed in quartering or

faklrMonr
"

billetting> an y Officers or Soldiers, (hall neglect or refufe, tor the Space

to excufe the
" °^ two Hours, to quarter or billet fuch Officers or Soldiers, when there-

quartering
" unto required, in fuch Manner as is by this Ad directed, provided"

fufficient Notice be given before the Arrival of fuch Troops-, or fhall

2 ««
receive

them
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*' receive, demand, contract, or agree for any Sum or Sums of Money,
«* or any Reward whatloever, for or on Account of excufing, or in order

« to excule, any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever from quartering or receiving
<« into his, her or their, Houfe or Houfes, any fuch Officer or Soldier, and ftuil

«< be thereof convicted, before any one or more Juftice or Juftices of Peace

« l of the County, City or Liberty, within which fuch Offence (hall be

" committed, either by his own Confeffion, or by the Oath of one or more
«« credible Witnefs orWitnefies, which Oath the laid Jultice or Juftices is

" and are hereby impowered to adminifter, every fuch High Conftable,
«' Conftable, Bedel, or other Officer or Perfon fo offending, (hall forfeit,

«' for every fuch Offence, the Sum ot five Pounds, or any Sum of Money not

«« exceeding five Pounds, nor lefs than forty Shillings, as the (aid Juftice or

««
Juftices, before whom the Matter lhall be heard, fhal! in his or their Difcre-

«' tion think fit, to be levied by Diftrefs and Sale of the Goods of the Per-

«« fon offending, by Warrant under the Hand and Seal, or Hands and Seals,

«* of fuch Juftice or Juftices, before whom fuch Offender (hall be convicted,
«' or one or more of them, to be directed to any other Conftable within

" the County, City or Liberty, or to any of the Overfeers of the Poor of

«* the Parifh, where the Offender (hall dwell; the faid Sum of five Pounds,
*' or the faid Sum not exceeding five Pounds, nor lefs than forty Shillings,
** when levied, to be paid to the Overfeer of the Poor of the Parifh
*' wherein the Offence (hall be committed, or to fome one of them, for the
« Ufe of the Poor of the (aid Parifh."

By par. 67. it is enacted,
" That it lhall and may be lawful to A Juftice may

*' and for any one or more Juftice or Juftices of the Peace, within their require an Ac-

«' refpective Counties, Cities or Liberties, by Warrant or Order under
c ''unt

°„
t

'r
1

; tt'
'

j
'

j
'"

et 1 ttjjo <-r> quartering ot
*' his or their Hand and Seal, or Hands and Seals, at any Time orsddierj.
«' Times, during the Continuance of this Aft, to require and Command
"

any High Conftable, Conftable, Bedel, or other Officer, who (ball quar-
** ter or billet any Soldiers in purfuance of this Act, to give an Account in

"
Writing, unto the faid Juftice or Juftices requiring the fame, of the

** Number of Officers or Soldiers who (hall be quartered or billeted by
" them, and alfo the Names of the Houfekeepers or Perfons upon whom
**

every fuch Officer or Soldier (hall be quartered or billeted, together with
*' an Account ot the Street or Place where every fuch Houfe-keeper dwells,
*' and the Signs, if any, belonging to .their Houfes

•,
to the End it may

*'
appear, to the faid Juftice or Juftices, where fuch Officers and Soldiers are

*'
quartered and billeted, and that he or they may be thereby the better

*' enabled to prevent, or punifh, all Abufcs in the quartering or billeting of
" them."

By par. 24. it is enacted,
" That the Officers and Soldiers, fo quartered officers and

«' and billeted as aforefaid, (hall be received and furnifhed with Diet and Soldiers to be

" Small Beer by the Owners of the Inns, Livery Stables, Alehoul'es, Vic- ^J^i^j)
*'

tualling-houfes, and other Houfes in which they are allowed to be quar- ggg,

3

",, ^ t
** tered and billeted by this Act, paying and allowing for the fame the Quarters.
" feveral Rates, herein after mentioned to be payable, out of the Subfiftence
"

Money for Diet and Small Beer."

But by par. 25. it is provided, "That in cafe any Innholder, or oth:r what may be
"

Perfon, on whom any Non-com million Officers, or Soldiers, (hall be allowed Soldi-

"
quartered by Virtue of this Aft, except on a March, or employed in re- ers in th

^"
cruiting, and likewife except the Recruits by them raifed, for the Space "^^d^

*' of feven Days at mod, for fuch Non-commiflion Officers and Soldiers for t henx .

" who are recruiting, and Recruits by them railed, (hall be defirous to fur*
" nilh fuch Non-com miffion Officers or Soldiers with Candles, Vinegar
" and Salt, and with either Small Beer or Cyder, not exceeding five Pints
" for each Man per Die?>i, gratis, and allow to fuch Non-commiflion Of-
**

ficeri Of Soldiers the LUe of Fire, and the neceffary Utenfils for dref-
"

fing
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"
fing and eating their Meat, and fhall give Notice of fuch his Defire

" to the commanding Officer, and (hall furnifh and allow the fame ac-
"

cordingly ; then and in fuch Cafe, the Non-commiffion Officers and Sol-
"

diers fo quartered fhall provide their own Victuals."

Penalty on a By far. 66. it is enacted,
" That if any Victualler, or any other Perfon,

Pcrfon not re- «
iiab] e by this Act to have any Officer or Soldier quartered or billeted on

ceivmg an -

( . ^ j ^ jj f f t0 rece jve or victual any fuch Officer or Soldier, fo
ficer or Soldier » /

. .'

quartered upon" quartered or billeted upon him or her as atorelaid ; or mall refule to

him.
*' furnifh or allow, according to the Directions of this Act, the feve-
"

ral Things herein before reflectively directed to be furnifhed or al-
" lowed to Non-commiffion Officers or Soldiers, fo quartered or billeted
" on him or her as alorefaid ; or fhall neglect or refufe to furnifh good and
"

fufficient Hay and Straw for each Horfe, fo quartered or billeted on him or
" her as aforefaid, at the Rate herein before mentioned, and fhall be there-
"

of convicted, before one or more Juftice or Juftices of the Peace of the
"

County, City or Liberty, within which fuch Offence fhall be committed,
"

either by his own Confeffion, or by the Oath of one or more credible
" Witnefs or Witneffes, which Oath the faid Juftice or Juftices is and are
"

hereby impowered to adminifter, every Perfon fo offending fhall forfeit,
"

for every fuch Offence, the Sum of five Pounds, or any Sum of Money
" not exceeding five Pounds, nor lefs than forty Shillings, as the faid Juftice"

or Juftices, before whom the Matter fhall be heard, fhall in his or their
"

Difcretion think fit, to be levied by Diftrefs and Sale of the Goods of
"

the Perfon offending, by Warrant under the Hand and Seal, or under
" the Hands and Seals, of fuch Juftice or Juftices, before whom fuch
" Offender fhall be convicted, or one or more of them, to be directed
"

to any Conftable within the County, City or Liberty, or to any of
"

the Overfeers of the Poor of the Parifh, where the Offender fhall
"

dwell ; the faid Sum of five Pounds, or the faid Sum not exceeding"
five Pounds, nor lefs than forty Shillings, when levied, to be paid to

"
the Overfeers of the Poor of the Parifh, wherein the Offence fhall be

"
committed, or to fome one of them, for the Ufe of the Poor of the faid

.

"
Parifh."

Morton and *P an Action °f Trefpafs againft two Juftices of the Peace, who had

Cloibury and iffued a Warrant for levying the Penalty upon the Plaintiff, for not receiving

another.SaJ/, a Soldier billeted upon him ; the Cafe appeared from the Evidence to be thus.

Lent Jj/iza A Shopkeeper, who alfo dealt in Spirituous Liquors, in order to intitle himielf

,7 57- to a Licence for felling Spirituous Liquors by Retale, had a Licence as a

Victualler. For the Sake of obtaining this laft Licence fome Beer was laid

in by him, of which an Account was taken by the Excife Officer, as is

done of the Srock of a Victualler; but he never fold any of this, nor

acted in any Manner as a Victualler, nor luffered Spirituous Liquors to be

drank in his Houfe.
In this Cafe there was a Nonfuit for want of producing the Warrant of

the two Juftices ; but Fofter, J. who tried the Caufe, laid he fhould upon
the Merits have been of Opinion, that the Plaintiff was not liable to have

Soldiers quartered upon him.

Officer recei-- By par. 33. that the Quarters of Officers and Soldiers in Great Britain,

ving the Sub- ancj \n yerj} V-) Gucrnfey, Alderney, and Sark, and the Iflands thereunto

to

ft

pay

e

whaHs
belong illg> may hereafter be duly paid and fatisfied, and his Majefty's

duewheieSol- Duties of Excife be better anfwered, it is enacted,
" That every Officer, to

diers are quar-
" whom it belongs to receive, or that does actually receive, the Pay or

teredai certain « Subfiftence Money, either for a whole Regimenr, or particular Troops or

DefaultThere"

"
Companies, or otherwife, fhall immediately, upon each Receipt of every

ofthePayma-" particular Sum, which fhall from Time to Time be paid, returned, or

iter of the At-
" come to his or their Hands, on Account of Pay or Subfiftence, give pub-

my is to do it. « lick Notice thereof to all Perfons keeping Inns, or other Places, where
" Officers
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«' Officers or Soldiers are quartered by Virtue of this Act; and frail appoint
« the faid Inn-keepers, and others, to repair to his or their Quarters at

«« fuch Times as they frail appoint; for the Diftribution and Payment of

«< the faid Pay or Subfiftence Money to the Officers or Soldiers, which frail

c be within four Days at the furtheft atter the Receipt of the lame as afore-

« faid : And the faid Inn-keepers and others frail then and there acquaint
*< fuch Officer or Officers with the Accounts or Debts, if any frail be, be-

et tween them and the Officers and Soldiers fo quartered in their refpec-
»c tive Houfes -,

which Accounts the faid Officer or Officers are hereby re-

14 quired to accept of, and immediately pay the fame, before any Part of

t« the faid Pay or Subfiftence Money be diitributed either to the Officers or

<c Soldiers: Provided the faid Accounts exceed not, for one Commiffion
«' Officer of Horfe, being under the Degree of a Captain, for fuch Officer's

<i Diet and Small Beer per Diem two Shillings; nor for one Com million Of-

<i ficer of Dragoons, being under the Degree of a Captain, for fuch Officer's

*' Diet and Small Beer per Diem one Shilling; nor for one Commiffion Officer

a of Foot, being under the Degree of a Captain, for fuch Officer's Diet and
f Small Beer per Diem one Shilling ; and if fuch Officer frail have a Horfe or

«' Horfes, for each fuch Horfe or Horfes for their Hay and Straw per Diemt

*' fix Pence ; nor for one Light Horfeman's Diet and Small Beer per Diem
f fix Pence, and Hay and Straw for his Horfe per Diem fix Pence ; nor for

" one Dragoon's Diet and Small Beer per Diem fix Pence, and Hay and
e Straw for his Horfe per Diem fix Pence ; nor for one Foot Soldier's Diet
« and Small Beer per Diem four Pence : And if the Officer or Officers, as

« aforefaid, fhall not give Notice, as aforeiaid, and fhall not immediately,
« upon producing fuch Account ftated, fatisfy, content and pay, the fame,
«' upon Complaint and Oath made thereof by any two Witneffes, at the

« next Qtiarter-Seffions for the County or City where fuch Quarters were,
« which Oath the Juftices of the Peace at fuch Seffions are hereby autho-
" rized and required to adminifter, the Paymafter or Paymafters of his Ma-
«'

jefty's Guards and Garrifons are hereby required and authorized, upon
« Certificate of the faid Juftices, before whom fuch Oath was made, of the

« Sums due upon fuch Accounts, and the Perfons to whom the fame is

"
owing, to pay and fatisfy the faid Sums out of the Arrears due to the faid

" Officer or Officers, upon Penalty that fuch Paymafter or Paymafters frail

«' forfeit their refpedive Place or Places of Paymafter or Paymafters, and
*' be difcharged from holding the fame for the future; and in cafe there frail

«' be no Arrears due to the faid Officer or Officers, then the faid Paymafter
«c or Paymafters are hereby authorized and required to deduct the Sums he
" or they frail pay, purfuant to the Certificate of the faid Juftices, out
«« of the next Pay or Subfiftence Money of the Regiment to which fuch
" Officer or Officers frail belong ; and fuch Officer or Officers frail, for

''
every fuch Offence, or for neglecting to give Notice of the Receipt of

" fuch Pay or Subfiftence Money as aforefaid, be deemed or taken, and
«' are hereby declared ipfo faclo cafriered. And where it frail happen,
" that the Subfiftence Money due to any Officer or Soldier frail, by Occa-
" fion of any Accident, not be paid to fuch Officer or Soldier, or fuch
" Officer or Soldier fhall neglect to pay the fame, fo that Quarters cannot
" be or are not paid, as this Act directs ; and where any Horfe, Foot or
"

Dragoons, frail be upon their March, fo that no Subfiftence can then
" be remitted to them, to make Payment as this Act directs, or they
*' frail neglect to pay the fame ; in every fuch Cafe it is hereby further

''
enacted, that every fuch Officer frail, before his or their Departure out

*c of their Quarters, where fuch Regiment, Troop or Company, frail re-

" main for any Time whatfoever , make up the Accounts, as this Act
"

directs, with every Perfon with whom fuch Regiment, Troop or Com-
"

pany, have quartered, and fign a Certificate thereof, and give the faid

"
Certificate by him fo figned to the Party to whom fuch Money is due,

Vol. IV. 7 I
" with
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Officers and

Soldiers to be t

quartered in

Scotland, as .

they were

quartered be-
"

foretheUnion. "

Soldiers to be

Parliament is

to be made.

with the Name of fuch Regiment, Troop or Company, to which he or

they fhall belong; to the End the faid Certificate may be forthwith

tranfmitted to the Paymafter of his Majefty's Guards and Garrifons,

who is hereby required immediately to make Payment thereof to the Per-

fon or Perfons to whom fuch Monies fhall be due, to the End the

fame may be applied to fuch Regiment, Troop or Company, refpective-

ly,
under Pain as is in this Act before directed for Non-payment of

Quarters."

By par. 30. it is enacted,
" That it fhall and may be lawful to quarter

Officers and Soldiers in Scotland, in fuch and the like Places and Houfes as

they might have been quartered in, by the Laws in Force in Scotland, at

the Time of the Union ; and that the Poffeffors of fuch Houfes fhall

only be liable to furnifh the faid Officers and Soldiers quartered there, as

by the faid Laws in Force at the Time of the Union was provided ; and

that no Officer fhall be obliged to pay for his Lodging, where he fhall

be regularly billeted, except in the Suburbs of Edinburgh."

By the 8 G. 2. c. 30. par. 1. After reciting, that by the ancient common
removed, if Law f tn j s LanfJ all Elections ought to be free-, and that by an Act paffed

Ph« 'where*
in the third Year of the Rei§n of KinS Edward the Firft ' of famous Me-

an Election for mory, it is commanded, upon great Forfeiture, that no Man by Force of

a Member of Arms, nor by Malice or Menacing, fhall difturb any to make free Elec-

tion
•,
and that the Freedom of Elections, of Members to ferve in Parlia-

ment, is of the utmoft Confequence to the Prefervation of the Rights and

Liberties of this Kingdom ; and that it hath been the Ufage and Practice

to caufe any Regiment, Troop or Company, or any -Number of Soldiers,

which hath been quartered in any City, Borough, Town or Place, where

any Election of Members to ferve in Parliament hath been appointed to

be made, to remove and continue out of the fame during the Time of fuch

Election, except in fuch particular Cafes as are herein after fpecified, to the

End that the faid Ufage and Practice may be fettled and eftablifhed for the

future, it is enacted,
" That when and as often as any Election of any Peer

" or Peers to reprefent the Peers of Scotland in Parliament, or of any Mem-
" ber or Members to ferve in Parliament, fhall be appointed to be made,
" the Secretary at War for the Time being, or in cafe there fhall be no
"

Secretary at War, then fuch Perfon who fhall officiate in the Place of
*' the Secretary at War, fhall and is hereby required, at feme convenient
" Time before the Day appointed for fuch Election, to iffue and fend forth
"

proper Orders, in Writing, for the Removal of every fuch Regiment,
"

Troop or Company, or other Number of Soldiers, as fhall be quartered
" or billeted in any fuch City, Borough, Town or Place, where fuch Elec-
" tion fhall be appointed to be made, out of every fuch City, Borough,
" Town or Place, one Day at the lead before the Day appointed for fuch
"

Election, to the Diftance of two or more Miles from fuch City, Bo-
"

rough, Town or Place, and not to make any nearer Approach to fuch
"

City, Borough, Town or Place, as aforefaid, until one Day at the leaft

"
after the Poll, to be taken at fuch Election, fhall be ended and the Poll

" Books clofed."

By par. 2. it is enacted,
" That in cafe the Secretary at War for the

" Time being, or fuch Perfon who fhall officiate in the Place of the Secre-

tary at War, fhall neglect or omit to iffue or fend forth fuch Orders as

aforefaid, according to the true Intent and Meaning of this Act, and fhall

be thereof lawfully convicted, upon any Indictment- to be prefented at

the next Affizes, or Seffions of Oyer and Terminer, to be held for the

County where fuch Offence fhall be committed, or on an Information to

be exhibited in the Court of King's Bench, within fix Months after fuch

Offence committed, fuch Secretary at War, or Perfon who fhall officiate

in the Place of the Secretary of War, fhall for fuch Offence be difcharged

from their faid refpective Offices, and fhall from thenceforth be utterly
" difabled

Penalty on a

Secretary at
"

Warnotremo- «'

ving Soldiers <t

fo quartered.
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"
difabled, and made incapable to hold any Office or Employment, civil or

"
military, in his Majeity's Service."

But by par. 5. it is provided,
" That the Secretary at War, or fuch The Secretary

" Perfon who (hall officiate in the Place of the Secretary at War, fhall not at War is not

" be liable to any Forfeiture or Incapacity for not fending fuch Order, as t0 incur tlie

"
aforefaid, upon any Election to be made of a Member to ferve in Pallia- ,

en
f

ty^
n e 3

' r '
c _ .

, r .
,

. c . . . he has Notice"
ment, on a Vacancy or any beat there, unlets Notice, of the making out f tne ifluing"
any new Writ for fuch Election, fhall be given to him by the Cleric of of the Writ.

" the Crown in Chancery, or other Officer making out any new Writ for

" fuch Election, which Notice he is hereby directed and required to give
" with all convenient Speed after the making out the faid Writ."

By par. 3. it is provided,
" That nothing in this Act: contained fhall ex- This Aft i;

*' tend, or be conftrued to extend, to the City and Liberty of IVeftminfter,
not to extend

'' or the Borough of Southwark, for or in Refpect of the Guards of his
t0

,
any Place

'^
*'

Majefty, his Heirs or Succeffors, nor to any City, Borough, Town or
the £L "j Fa_

«'
Place, where his Majefty, his Heirs or Succefiors, or any of his Royal mily refides,

*'
Family, fhall happen io be or refide at the Time of any fuch Election as nor to any

"
aforefiid, for or in Refpect of fuch Number of Troops or Soldiers only,

Garrifon.

" as fhall be attendant as Guards to his Majefty, his Heirs or Succeffors, or

" to fuch other Perfon of the Royal Family as is aforefaid
•,
nor to any

"
Caftle, Fort or fortified Place, where any Garrifon is ufually kept, for

" or in Refpect of fuch Number of Troops or Soldiers only, whereof fuch
" Garrifon is compofed."

By par. 4. it is provided,
" That nothing in this Act fhall extend, or be Nor to an/

" conftrued to extend, to any Officer or Soldier, who fhall have a Right to Soldier, who
" Vote at any fuch Election as aforefaid, but that every fuch Officer and na* a Rl

|
h:

,

" Soldier may freely, and without Interruption, attend and give his Vote at
Eledlion" fuch Election, any Thing herein before contained to the contrary not-

"
withstanding."

(D) $oXD Carnages foj t\)t fife of ins 419a^

jtfttf* jFojccs are to ht furm(l)CD.

Y the 30 G. 2. c. 6. par. 40. it is enacted,
" That for the better and Juftices toof-

" more regular Provifion of Carriages for his Majefty's Forces, in their der Conftables

"
Marches, or for their Arms, Clothes and Accoutrements, in England,**

P,ovide

"
Wales, and the Town of Berwick upon Tweed, all Juftices of the Peace,

CamaSes -

" within their feveral Counties, Ridings, Divifions, Shires, Liberties and
"

Precincts, being duly required thereunto by an Order from his Majefty," or the General of his Forces, or the Matter General, or Lieutenant Ge-
" neral of his Majefty's Ordinance, fhall, as often as fuch Order is brought" and fhewn unto one or more of them, by the Quarter Matter, Adjutant" or other Officer, of the Regiment, Detachment, Troop or Company, Co
" ordered to march, iffue out his or their Warrants to the Conftables or
" Pety Conftables of the Divifion, Riding, City, Liberty, Hundred and
"

Precinct, from, through, near or to which fuch Regiment, Detachment,"
Troop or Company, fhall be ordered to march, requiring them to make

" fuch Provifion for Carriages, wnh able Men to drive the fame, as is men-
" tioned in the faid Warrant, allowing them fufficient Time to do the
"

fame, that the neighbouring Parts may not always bear the Burthen ;

" and in cafe fufficient Carriages cannot be provided within any fuch Li-
"

berty, Divifion or Precinct, then the next Juftice or Juftices of the
"

County, Riding or Divifion, (hall, upon fuch Order as aforefaid, being
* * '

brought
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Penalty on an
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more than one
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No Carriage is

obliged to car- cc

ry more than {c

twenty hun-
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Penalty on a ^
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appointing, or
"

on Perfons ap-
«

pointed not cc

providingCar- M
riages, and on

Perfons ob-

ftructing the "

providing of cc

Carriages. cc

brought and (hewn to one or more of them, by any of the Officers afofe-

faid, iffue his or their Warrants to the Conftables or Petty Conftables of

fuch next County, Riding, Liberty, Divifion or Precinct, for the Pur-

pofes aforefaid, to make good fuch Deficiency: And the aforefaid Officer

or Officers, who, by Virtue of the aforefaid Warrant from the Juftices
of the Peace, are to demand the Carriage or Carriages, therein mentioned,
of the Conftable or Petty Conftables to whom the Warrant is directed, is

and are hereby required, at the fame Time, to pay down in Hand to the

faid Conftabie or Petty Conftable, for the Ufe of the Perfon who fhall

provide fuch Carriages and Men, the Sum of one Shilling for every Mile

any Waggon with five Horfes fhall travel ; and the Sum of one Shilling
for every Mile any Wain with fix Oxen, or four Oxen and two Horfes,
fhall travel ; and the Sum of nine Pence for every Mile any Cart with

four Horfes fhall travel ; and fo in Proportion tor lefs Carriages •,
for

which refpeclive Sums fo received, the faid Conftable or Petty Conftable

is hereby required to give a Receipt, in Writing, to the Perfon or Perfons

paying the fame : And fuch Conftable or Petty Conftable fhall order and

appoint fuch Perfon or Perfons, having Carriages within their relpective

Liberties, as they fhall think proper, to provide and furnifh fuch Carriages
and Men accordingly."

By par. 45. it is enacted,
" That the Carriages for the Services of the

Forces, from Time to Time quartered or marching in Scotland, fhall

be provided in like Manner, and at the Rates, and the Furnifher of

fuch Carriages fhall be paid, as was directed by the Law in Force in

Scotland at the Time of the Union."

By par. 40. it is enacted,
" That if any military Officer or Officers,

for the Ufe of whofe Troop or Company the Carriages were provided,
fhall force and conftrain any Waggon, Wain, Cart or Carriage, to travel

more than one Day's Journey •,
or fhall not difcharge the fame in due

Time for their Return home ; or fhall fuffer any Soldier or Servant, ex-

cept fuch as are fick, or any Woman, to ride on the Waggon, Wain,
Cart or Carriage as aforefaid ; or fhall force any Conftable or Petty Con-'

ftables, by Threatnings or menacing Words, to provide Saddle Horfes

for themfelves or Servants
•,
or fhall force Horfes from the Owners, by

themfelves, Servants or Soldiers ; every fuch Officer, for every fuch Of-

fence, fhall forfeit the Sum of five Pounds
•,

Proof thereof being made

upon Oath, before two of his Majefty's Juftices of the Peace of the fame

County or Riding, who are to certify the fame to the Paymafter General,

or other refpective Paymafter of his Majefty's Forces, who is hereby re-

quired to pay the aforefaid Sum of five Pounds, according to the Order

and Appointment under the Hands and Seals of the aforefaid Juftices of

the Peace of the fame County or Riding."

By par. 44. it is enacted,
" That no Waggon, Wain, Cart or Carriage,

impreffed by the Authority of this Act, fhall be liable or obliged, by Vir-

tue of this Act, to carry above twenty hundred Weight, any Thing in

this Act contained to the contrary notwithftanding."

By par. 41. it is enacted,
" That if any High Conftable, or Petty Con-

ftable, fhall wilfully neglect or refufe to execute fuch Warrants of the

Juftices of the Peace, as fhall be directed unto them for providing Car-

riages as aforefiid ; or if any Perfon or Perfons, appointed by fuch High
Conftable or Petty Conftable to provide or furnifh any Carriage and Man,
fhall refufe or neglect to provide the fame ; or any other Perfon or Per-

fons whatfoever fhall wilfully do any Act or Thing, whereby the Execu-

tion of the faid Warrants fhall be hindered or fruftrated ; every fuch

Conftable, or other Perfon or Perfons, fo offending fhall, for every fuch

Offence, forfeit any Sum not exceeding forty Shillings, nor lefs than

twenty Shillings, to the Ufe of the Poor of the Parifh where any fuch

Offence fhall be committed : And all and every fuch Offence and Offences

2
"

fhall
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"
fhall and may be enquired of, heard and fully determined, by two of his

"
Majefty's juftices of the Peace, dwelling in or near the Place where fuch

" Offence fhall be committed, who have hereby Power to caufe the laid

"
Penalty to be levied by Ditfrefs and Sale of the Offenders Goods."

By par. 42. After reciting, that the refpective Sums of Money, by this if the Sum or-

Act appointed to be paid to the Conftable, by the Officers demanding fuch dered to be

Carriages, are not, in many Cafes, fufficient to anfwer the Charge and Ex- Paid bY the

pence of providing the fame*, in lb much that the Did Conftable is fre-
mil

'.'

a
.

ry .2r
,

r JS 1, .. . j •.-. ,. e 1
cer is inluffici-

quently at great Charges, over and above wimt is received by him or the ent t0 <-efraj
,

faid Officers, to the great Burthen of the Townfhip of which he is Confta- theExpenceof

ble, or elfe the Perfons performing fuch Carriages are grievoufly oppreffed : Carriages, the

For Remedy whereof, and that the faid Overplus Charge may be born by ? urp'"j
1S lo

(

each County or Riding, at the general Charge of fuch County Or Riding, ,he

P
(j0U n"y

°

it is enacted,
" That the Treafurer or Treafurers of each refpective County Treasury.

" or Riding fhall, without Fee or Reward, pay unto fuch Conftable all

" and every fuch reafonable Sum or Sums of Money, lb by him paid or
" laid out for fuch Carriages, over and above what was, or ought to have
"

been, paid by the Officer requiring fuch Carriages, out of the publick
" Stock of fuch County or Riding, according to fuch Rates, Orders, Rules
" and Directions, as the faid Juftices of the Peace, in their Quarter-Sef-
'' fions aflembled, within their refpective Jurifdictions, (hall from Time to
"

Time, during the Continuance of this Ad, make, direct and appoint,
" which Orders fhall be made without Fee or Reward, Regard being
"

always had to the Seafon of the Year, and the Length and Condition of
" the Ways by and through which fuch Carriages are to travel."

The Court granted a Mandamus on the 1 G. 1. c. 34. directed to the Str. 42.

Juftices of the Peace, to allow the Defendants, being Conftables, their &«rand Hunt

extraordinary Charges in providing Carriages on the late Expedition into^
an

^
hcr*

Scotland.

It feems as if the Treafurer of the County refufed to pay this Money S/r. 93.

to the Conftables ; for, more than Year after, another Mandamus was H'"' 1
'

1 Cafe>

granted by the Court, directed to the Juftices of Peace, for them to compel
">

cr
"<

the Treafurer of the County to reimburfe a Conftable, of the Name oi Hunt,

the extraordinary Charges he had been at in providing Carriages on the

Expedition into Scotland.

(E) £>£ ®tkxtion>

BY
the 1 G. 1. ft. 2. t. 47. par. 1. After reciting, that a pernicious and pe'naitybhatr>

dangerous Practice has been induftrioufiy carried on in thefe Kingdoms Perfon perfua'-

of Great Britain and Ireland, by Papifts and other evil difpofed Perfons,
t,ing a Soldie*

difaffetted to his Majefty's Title and Government, under falfe and ground-
t0 deie:u

lefs Pretences, to delude his good Subjects, who had engaged themtclves as

Soldiers in the Service of his Majefty and their Country, and to prevail with

them by corrupt and indirect Means to defert the fame, oftentimes in

order to procure their Afiiftance for a Popifh Pretender, the avowed Enemy
of the Proteftant Religion and the Laws and Liberties of thefe Kingdoms-,
for which Purpofes the faid Papifts and other evil difpofed Perfons have,
with great Diligence, frequented the publick Houfes, and other Places,
where the faid Soldiers ufed to reforr, or are quartered, and, by Enter-

tainments, fedieious Speeches and vain Promifes, have often feduced his

Majefty's faid Subjects from their Duty and Allegiance, it is enafled,
*' That if any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, other than fuch as are or
" fhall be inlifted as Soldiers, againft whom fufficient Remedy is alreadv

Vol. IV. 7 K
"provided
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"
provided by Law, fhall, by Words or other Means whatfoever, directly

" or indirectly, perfuade or procure any Soldier or Soldiers in the Service

" of his Majefty, his Heirs or Succefiors, to defert or leave fuch Service,

" or fhall oo about and endeavour, in Manner aforefaid, to perfuade, pre-
" vail on or procure, fuch Soldier or Soldiers to defen or leave fuch Service

" as aforefaid, every fuch Perfon or Perfons fo offending as aforefaid, and
*'

being thereof lawfully convi&ed, fhall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit to

" his Majefty, his Heirs or Succeffors, or to any other Perfon or Perfons

" who fhall fue for the fame, the Sum of forty Pounds, to be recovered

"
by Bill, Plaint or Information, in any of his Majefty's Courts of Record

"
at Wejiminfter ; and if it fhall happen, that any fuch Offender, fo con-

" vicled as aforefaid, hath not any Goods or Chattels, Lands or Tenements,
" to the Value of forty Pounds, to pay und fatisfy the fame

•,
or that, from

" the Circumftances and Hainoufnefs of the Crime, it (hall be thought pro-
"

per and convenient, the Court, before which the faid Conviction fhall be

" made as aforefaid, fhall award the laid Offender to Prifon, there to re-

*' main for any Time not exceeding fix Months, without Bail or Mainprize,
" and alfo to ftand in the Pillory, for the Space of one Hour, in ibme
" market Town next adjoining to the Place where the Offence was com-
" ink ted, in open Market there, or in the Market Town itfelf where the

" Offence was committed."

But by par. 2. it is provided,
" That no fuch Action fhall be brought,

«' or Profecution carried on, by Virtue of this Act, unlefs the fame becom-
" menced within fix Months after the Offence is committed."

InwhatCourts By the 3 G. 1. c.2. par. 50. it is enadted,
" That for fuch Offence as

the Penalty for « fhan De committed againft this laft cited Aft, within that Part of Great

perfuading
a ti Britain called England, the Penalties thereby enacted fhall be fued for

Soldier to de- u and recoverabi e ;n any f his Majefty's Courts of Record at Wejiminfter;

recovered.

e « and for fuch Offences againft the (aid Act, as fhall be committed in

"
that Part of Great Britain called Scotland, the fame fhall be fued for and

" recoverable in his Majefty's Court of Exchequer in Scotland; and for fuch

" Offences againft the (aid Act, as fhall be committed in Ireland, the

" fame fhall and may be fued for and recoverable in any of the four

"• Courts in Dublin, any Thing in the faid Act to the contrary thereof in

"
any wife notwithftanding."

A Perfon fuf-
Bv the 3° G - 2 - C - 6 - Par ' *9' After reciting' that SoIdiers »

being duly

pefted of De- inlifted, do afterwards defert, and are often found wandering, and otierwife

fertion may be
illegally ablenting themfelves from his Majefty's Service, it is enacted,

committed to »
-r/ nac it fhall and may be lawful to and for the Conftable, Headborough.

Pnfon. tc or xythingman of the Town or Place, where any Perfon, who may rea-

"
fonably be fufpected to be fuch a Dcferter, (hall be found, to apprehend

" or caufe him to be apprehended, and to caufe fuch Perfon to be brought
" before any Juftice of the Peace, living in or near fuch Town or Place,
" who hath hereby Power to examine fuch fufpected Perfon ; and it, by
"

his Confeffion, or the Teftimony of one or more Witnefs or Witnefles

"
upon Oath, or by the Knowledge of fuch Juftice of the Peace, it (hill

"
appear or be found, that fuch fufpected Perfon is a lifted Soldier, and

"
ought to be with the Troop or Company to which he belongs, fuch Juftice

" of the Peace fhall forthwith caufe him to be conveyed to the Gaol of the

"
County or Place where he fhall be found, or to the Houfe of Correction

" or other publick Prifon, in fuch Town or Place where fuch Deferter

"
fhall be apprehended, or to the Savoy,

in cafe fuch Deferter fhall be ap-
««

prehended within the City of London or Wejiminfter or Places adjacent, and
" tranfmit an Account thereof to the Secretary of War for the Time being,
"

to the End that fuch Perfon may be proceeded againft according to Law ;

" and the Keeper of the faid Gaol, Houfe of Correction or Prifon, fhall re-

«'
ceive the full Subfiftence of fuch Deferter, during the Time he (hall con-

"
tinue in his Cuftody, for the Maintenance of the faid Deferter, but fhall

" not
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" not be intitled to any Fee or Reward, on the Account of the Imprifon-
" ment of fuch Deferter, any Law, Cuftom or Ufage, to the contrary not-
"

withftanding."

By par. 50. It is, for the Encouragement of any Perfon or Perfons to fe- a Reward for

cure and apprehend fuch Deferter as aforefaid, enacted,
" That fuch apprehending

"
Juftice of the Peace fhall alfo iffue his Warrant in Writing to the Col- a Del

"

erter «>

" leftor or Collectors of the Land Tax Money, of the Parifh or Town-
Cofketrntf*"

fhip where fuch Deferter fhall be apprehended, for paying out of the
theLandTax.

*' Land Tax Money, into the Hands of fuch Perfon who fhall apprehend,
" or caufe to be apprehended, any Deferter from his Majefty's Service, the
" Sum of twenty Shillings for every Deferter that fhall be fo apprehended
" and committed •,

which Sum of twenty Shillings fhall be fatisfied by fuch
"

Collector, to whom fuch Warrant fhall be directed, and allowed in his
" Account."

By par. 51. it is provided,
"

That, if any Perfon fhall harbour, conceal Penalty on an/
*' or affift, any Deferter from his Majefty's Service, knowing him to be fuch,

Person har-

« the Perfon fo offending fhall forfeit, for every fuch Offence, the Sum of^j^jjj'*
11 five Pounds ; and upon Conviction, by the Oath of one or more credible

;ng him to be
" Witnefs or Witneffes, before any of his Majefty's Juftices of the Peace, fo,

" the faid Penalty of five Pounds fhall be levied, by Warrant under the
" Hands of the faid Juftice or Juftices of the Peace, by Diftrefs and Sale
*' of the Goods and Chattels of the Offender ; one Moiety of the faid
*'

Penalty to be paid to the Informer, by whole Means fuch Deferter fhall
" be apprehended, and the Refidue of the faid Penalty to be paid to the
"

Officer, to whom any fuch Deferter or Soldier did belong : And in cafe
"

any fuch Offender, who fhall be convicted, as aforefaid, of harbouring" and affifting any fuch Deferter, fhall not have fufficient Goods and Chat-
"

tels, whereon Diftrefs may be made to the Value of the Penalty for fuch
" Offence ; or fhall not pay fuch Penalty within four Days after fuch Con-
" viction ; then and in fuch Cafe fuch Juftice of the Peace fhall and
"

may, by Warrant under his Hand and Seal, either commit fuch Offender
"

to the common Gaol, there to remain, without Bail or Mainprize, for
"

the Space of three Months, or caufe fuch Offender to be publickly whip-"
ped, at the Difcrerion of fuch Juftice."

By par. 52. it is provided,
" That no Commiffion Officer fhall break open No Honfe to

"
any Houfe, to fcarch for Delerters, without a Warrant from a Juftice of be broke °Pen

"
the Peace ; and that every Commiffion Officer, who fhall, without a War- ne f "« wi"h-" rant from one or mote of his Majefty's Juftices of the Peace, which outa Warrant

"
faid Warrant the faid Juftice or Juftices of the Peace are hereby impow- from a Juitko

" ered to grant, forcibly enter into, or break open, the dwelling Houfe or of Peace.

" Outhoules ot any Perfon whatloever, under Pretence of fearching" for Delerters, fhall, upon due Proof thereof, forfeit the Sum of twenty" Pounds."

(F) £)f tl)e 0unf$ment£ to M)it% g>olDter$

arc liable bp martial %avo.

BY the 30 G. 2. c. 6. par. I. After reciting, that whereas the raifing or offences

keeping a (landing Army within this Kingdom, in Time of Peace, is which may

contrary to Law : And whereas his Majefty has judged it neceff.iry to de- be
.
pun'^eJ

dare War againft France: and whereas it is judged necefiary, by his Ma- Wlth Deatbl

jefty and this prefent Parliament, that a Body of Forces fhould be continued,
for the

Safety of this Kingdom, the Defence of the Poffeffions of the

1 CrcY/n
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Crown of Great Britain, and (he Prefervation of the Balance of Power in

Europe : And whereas no Man can be forejudged of Life or Limb, or fub-

jeifled,
in Time of Peace, to any Kind of Punifhment, wirhin this Realm,

by martial Law, or in any other Manner, than by the Judgment of his

Peers, and according to the known and eftablifhed Laws of this Realm ;

yet nevertheleis, it being requifne for the retaining fuch Forces in their Duty,
that an exact Difcipline be obferved, and that Soldiers, who fhall mutiny or

ftir up Sedition, or defert his Majefty's Service within this Realm, or the

Kingdom of Ireland, or in Jerfey, Guernfey, Alderney and Sark, or the Iflands

to the fame belonging, be brought to a more exemplary and Ipcedy Punifh-

ment than the ufual Forms of the Law will allow, it is enacted,
" That

"
if any Perfon being muftered, or in pay, as an Officer, or who is or

*'
fhall be lifted, or in pay, as a Soldier, and on the twenty-fourth Day of

" March one thoufand feven hundred and fifty-feven fhall remain in fuch
tc

Service, or fhall, during the Continuance of this Act, voluntarily en-
''

ter himfelf in his Majefty's Service as a Soldier, fhall at any Time, du-
"

ring fuch Continuance bf this Act, within the Reah.i of Great Britain, or
"

in the Kingdom of Ireland, or in Jerfey, Guernfry, Alderney ox Sark, or
" the Iflands thereto belonging, or in the Ifland of Minorca, cr in his Ma-
*'

jefty's Garrifon of Gibraltar, or in any of his Majefty's Dominions be-
"

yond the Seas reflectively, begin, excite, caufe or
j in, in any Mutiny" or Sedition in the Company, Troop or Regiment, whereto he do*':, be-.

"
long, or in any other Company, Troop or Regiment, in his M -jetty's" Service ; or fhall not ufe his Fndeavours to fupp'tfs the fame, or, com-

"
ing to the Knowledge of any Mutiny or intended Mutiny, thai! not

" vvithout Delay give Information thereof to his commanding Officet ; or
"

fhall defert his Majefty's Service-, or, being a Soldier actually lifted
"

in any Regiment, Troop or Company, fhall lift himfelf into any other
"

Regiment, Troop or Company, without a Difcharge produced in Wrf-
"

ting from the Colonel, or, in his Abfence, the Field Officer command-
"

ing in chief the Regiment, Troop or Company, in which he laft ferved
" as a lifted Soldier-, or fhall be found fleeping upon his Poft, or fhall
" leave it before relieved ; or if any Officer or Soldier in his Majefty's"
Army fhall, either upon Land, within or out of Great Britain, or upon" the Seas, hold Correfpondence with any Rebel, or Enemy of his Majcfty," or give them Advice or Intelligence, either by Letters, Meffages, Signs" or Tokens, in any Manner or Way whatfoever, or fhall treat with fuch

" Rebels or Enemies, or enter into any Condition with them, without his
"

Majefty's Licence, or Licence of the General, Lieutenant General or
*' Chief Commander

-,
or fhall ftrike or ufe any Violence againft his fuperior"

Officer, being in the Execution of his Office, or fhall difobey any" lawful Command of his fuperior Officer ; all and every P.-rlbn and
" Perfons fo offending, in any of the Matters before mentioned, fhall
"

fuffer Death, or fuch other Punifhment as by a Court martial fhall be
"

inflicted."

Punilhment of By the i G. i. ft. 2. c. 47. par. 3. After reciting, that to carry on the

a Papilt enlilt- Service of the Pretender, and for other wicked Purpofes, many Papifts,
ing and not

pretending themfelves to be Proteftants, and taking the Oa rn of Abjuration,

htmfeif fo be
an(^ ^b^nbing the Teft, when thereunto required, being fo allowed to do

iuch. by the Pope, and their other fpiritual Superiors, the better to difguife and

conceal their Defigns, do inlift themfelves in his Majefty's Troops, whereby
the greateft Danger may arife to thefe Kingdoms, if not timely prevented,
it is enacted,

" That any Perfon or Perfons, having profeffed the Popifh
"

Religion, who, fince the firfl Day of February one thoufand l~eve\i hundred
" and fifteen, have been inlifted in his Majefty's Troops, and who fhall

*'
not, after the firft Day of June one thoufand feven hundred and fixteen,

" in Great Britain or Ireland, or in the Ifles of Guernfey or Jerfey, produce
s

" a Teftimonial of his having publickly renounced the fame, or fhall not

2 "at
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at the Time of his inlifting, declare to the Officer or Soldier who fo in-
"

lifteth him, that he hath been, or at prefcnt is, of the Popifh Religion^"
fhall in fuch Cafe be liable to and receive fuch corporal Punifhment, nor

"
extending to Lofs of Life, as a Court-martial (hall inflict for the lame,

" who are hereby impowered lb to do.'*

By 30 G. 2. c. 6. par. 3. it is enacted,
" That it fhall and may be lawful Immoralities

" to and for Courts-martial, by their Sentence and Judgment,' to inflict
or Ml(

^
e,lav '-

"
corporal Punifhmenr, not extending to Life or Limb, on any Soldier for may'V" pa"'"
Immoralities, Mifbehaviour, or neglect of Duty.

1 '

nilhed.

By par. 53. it is provided,
" That it fhall and may be lawful to and for New Articles" his Majefty to form, make and eftablifh, Articles of War, for the better of V/ar may be

"
governing of his Majefty's Forces, and for bringing Offenders againft the made and

" fame to Juftice-, and to erect and conftitute Courts-martial, with Power
Courts mar_

" to try, hear and determine, any Crimes or Offences by fuch Articles of £* h^Ma""
War, and inflict Penalties by Sentence or Judgment of the fame, as well

jelly." within the Kingdoms of Great Britain and Ireland, Jerfey, Guemfey, Al-
"

derney and Sark, and the Iflands thereto belonging, as in rhe Ifland of
"

Minorca, his Majefty's Garrifon of Gibraltar, and in any of his Majefty's
*' Dominions beyond the Seas."

But by par. 54. it is provided,
" That ho Perfon or Perfons fhall be ad- But ,he Pu*

"
judged to fuffer any Punifhmenr, extending to Life or Limb, by the faid

"ifliment hY

«< Articles of War, within the Kingdoms of Great Britain and Ireland, ["ctsT^w"
Jerfey, Guemfey, Alderney and Sark, and the Iflands thereto belonging, extend to Life

"
except for fuch Crimes as are expreffed to be fo punifhable by this orL ':nb.

" Act."

By par 8. it is provided,
" That no Officer or Soldier^ being acquitted No Perfon t»

" or convicted of any Offence, fhall be liable to be tried a fecond Time, by
be tried a <"e-

" the fame or any other Court-martial, for the fame Offence, unlefs in the
cond J imefor

" Cafe of an Appeal from a Regimental to a general Court-martial, and that face™
°f'

" no Sentence, given by any Court-martial, and figned by the Prefident
"

thereof, be liable to be revifed more than once."

By par. 57. it is provided^
" That no Perfon or Perfohs, being acquitted

No Perfon ac-

" or convicted of any capital Crimes, Violences or Offences, by the civil qi
l"^°

rcon "

"
Magistrate, fhall be liable to be punifhed by a Court-martial for the fame civil t0 be pt!" otherwife than by cafhiering." n jmed by the

martial Law.

Only Volunteers were formerly liable to be punifhed by martial Law, but Imprefled

by the 30 G. 1. c. 8. par. 20. it is enacted,
" That the Commiffioners pre-

Men rendered
"

fent at a Meeting for lifting of Soldiers, as in this Act is before directed,
l

'.

Me t0 mac '

"
fhall caufe the fecond and flxth Sections of Articles of War, againft Mu-

tlalLavv "

"
tiny and Defenion, to be read to the Men imprelfed by Virtue of this

" Act ; and, from and after the reading the laid Articles of War, every" Man fo imprefled ftull be deemed a lifted Soldier, to all Intents and Pur-
"

poles, and fhall be fubject to the Difcipline of War, and, in cafe of De-
"

fertion, fhall be proceeded againft as a Deferter, by any Law now in Force,
*' or by any Law to be made for Punifhment of Deferters."

By the 30 G. 2. c. 6. par. 9. it is provided,
" That nothing in this Act The Militia

"
fhall be any Ways conftrued to extend to or concern any of the Militia

exeir, P' edfr0I&
" Forces of this Kingdom, or of the Kingdom of Ireland, or in Jerfey,

man ' a a>v '

"
Guernfey, Aldemey or Sark, or the Iflands thereto belonging."
But by 30 G. 2. c. 25. par. 25. it is enacted,

" That in cafe of actual But if they are
"

Invafion, or upon imminent Danger thereof, or in cafe of Rebellion, j t
dra«n°ut and

"
may and fhall be lawful for his Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffors, the^^^" Occafion being firft communicated to the Parliament, if the Parliament

j
ea t0 martial"

fhall be then fitting, or declared in Council and notified by Prociama- Law
"

tion, if no Parliament fliall be then fitting or in Being, to order and di-
" rect his Lieutenants, and on their Death or Removal, or in their Abfence
*' from their

respective Counties, Ridings or Places, any three or more De-
Vol. IV. 7 L "

pury
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"

puty Lieutenants, with all Convenient Speed, to draw out and embody
« all the Regiments and Battallions of Militia of their refpective Counties,
"

Ridings or Places, by this Act appointed to be railed and trained, or fo
"

many of them as his Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffors, mail in his or
" their great Wifdom judge neceffary, in fuch Manner as fhall be bed adapted
"

to the Circumftanccs of the Danger; and to put the faid Forces under
*' the Command of fuch General Officers, as his Majefty, his Heirs and
'*

Succeffors, fhall be pleafed to appoint over them ; and to direct them
"

to be led, by their refpective Officers, into any Parts of this Kingdom,
"

for the Suppreflion of fuch Invafions or Rebellions: And the faid Officers

" of the Militia, and private militia Men, fhall, from the Time of their

" beinc drawn out and embodied, as aforefaid, and until they fhall be
"

returned again, by Order of their commanding Officers, to their refpec-
"

tive Parifhes or Places of Abode, remain under the Command of fuch

" General Officers, and fhall be intitled to the fame Pay, as the Officers

" and private Men in his Majefty's other Regiments of Foot receive, and
" no other: and the Officers of" the Militia, and private Militia Men,
"

fhall be hereby, during fuch Time as aforefaid, fu ejected and made liable

" to all fuch Articles of War, Rules and Regulations, as fhall be then by
" Act of Parliament in Force, for the Difcipline and good Government of
"

any of his Majefty's Forces in Great Britain, any Thing herein contained
"

to the contrary notwithftanding."

(G) £>£ t!)e CiM $titt<Cl)ments to tbljiclj &0U
Diets are liable.

A Soldier not T> Y the 30 G. 2. c. 6. par. 9. it is provided,
" That nothing in this

to be exempt f_) " Act fhall extend, or be conftrued to extend, to exempt any Officer

from theordi- tc or Soldier whatlbever from being proceeded againft by the ordinary Courfe
naryCourfeof,, „f t ,„,»
Law;

and being ac- And by par. 58. it is provided,
" That if any Officer, Non-commiffion

cufedofOimes
" Officer or Soldier, fhall be accufed of any capital Crime, or of any Vio-

to be delivered << Jence or Offence againft the Perfon, Eftate or Property, of any of his

']M°'«
eCl'"

Majefty's Subjects, which is punifhable by the known Laws of the
agi r e.

it j^an(^ ^ commanding Officer or Officers of every Regiment, Troop,
"

Company or Party, is and are hereby required to ufe his utmoft Endea-
"

vours, to deliver over fuch accufed Perfon to the civil Magiftrate ; and
"

fhall alfo be aiding and affifting to the Officers of Juftice in feizing and
"

apprehending fuch Offender, in order to bring him to Trial; and if any
*' fuch commanding Officer fhall wilfully neglect or refufe, upon Applica-
"

tion made to him for that Purpofe, to deliver over any fuch accufed Per-
"

fon to the civil Magiftrate, or to be aiding and affifting to the Officers of
*'

Juftice in the apprehending fuch Offender, every fuch Officer fo offending,
" and being thereof convicted, before any two or more Juftices of the
" Peace for the County where the Fact is committed, by the Oath of two
"

credible Witneffes, fhall be deemed and taken to be ipfo fafto cafhiered,
" and fhall be utterly difabled to have or hold any civil or military Office
"

or Employment, within this Kingdom, or in his Majefty's Service;
"

provided the faid Conviction be affirmed at the next Quarter- Seffions of
"

the Peace for the faid County, and a Certificate thereof be tranfmitted to
"

the Judge Advocate, who is hereby obliged to certify the tame to the
"

next Court-martial."

2 By
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By the 19 G. 2, c.n. par. 5. it is enaited,
" That in cafe any com- ASoIdierguil-

" mon Soldier, belonging to any Regiment in his Majefty's Service, (ball O'ofcurfingor
" be convicted of profane curfing or fwearing as aforefaid, and mail not im-

|,ef
lring

i!

"
mediately pay down the Penalty by him forfeited, or give Security for Stocks." the fame as aforefaid, and alio the Coft of the Information, Summons

" and Conviction, as in and by this Acl is directed, every fuch common
"

Soldier, inftead of being committed to the Houfe of Correction, as by"
this Act is directed, mall, by the faid Juftice, Mayor, Bailiff or other

" head Officer, be ordered to be publickly fet in the Stocks for the Space of
'' one Hour, for every fmgle Offence; and for any Number of Offences," whereof he fhall be convifted at one and the fame Time, two
" Hours."

By the 39 E/iz. c. 17. far. 2. After reciting* that divers lewd and li- A wandering
centious Perfons, contemning both Laws, Magiftraces and Religion, have Soldier decla-

of late Days wandered up and down in all Parts of this Realm, under the
red 'obe g uiI:r

Name of Soldiers, abufing the Title of that honourable ProfefTion to coun-
Felon

)
r -

tenance their wicked Behaviours* and do continually affemble themfelves, in

the Highways and ellewhere, in Troops, to the great Terror and Aftonifh-
menr or her Majefty's true Subjects, the Impeachment of her Laws, and the
Difturbance of the Peace and Tranquillity of this Realm ; and that many
heinous Outrages, Robberies and horrible Murders, are daily committed

by thefe diffolu'e Perfons, and, unlefs fome fpeedy Remedy be had, many
Dangers are like by thefe Means to enfue and grow towards the Common-
wealth, it is enacted,

" That all idle and wandering Soldiers, or idle Per-
" fons which now are or hereafter fhall be wandering as Soldiers, fhall fettle
*' themfelves in fome Service, Labour or other lawful Courfe of Life," without wandering, or otherwife repair to the Places where they were
"

born, or to their dwelling Places, if they have any, and there remain
"

betaking themfelves to fome lawful Courfe of Life as aforefaid, upon"
pain that all Perfons, offending contrary to this Act, to be reputed"
as Felons, and to fuffer as in Cafe of Felony without Benefit of

"
Clergy."
By par. 3. it is enabled,

" That every idle and wandering Soldier which, a wandering
*' coming from his Captain from the Seas, or beyond the Seas, fhall not Soldier with a
•' have a Teftimonial, under the Hand of fome one Juftice of the Peace of forSed TdH
" or near the Place where he landed, fetting down therein the Place and

™n

a^ pjjjj"*
«' Time when and where he landed* and the Place of his Dwelling or Birth,
' c

unto which he is to pafs as aforefaid* and a convenient Time therein li-

** mited for his Paffage, or, having fuch Teftimonial, fhall wilfully exceed
<c the Time therein limited above fourteen Days: And alfo as well every
'' fuch idle and wandering Soldier, as every idle Perfon wandering as a
"

Soldier, which fhall at any Time hereafter forge or counterfeit any fuch
"

Teftimonial, or have with him or them any fuch Teftimonial forged or
" conterfeited as aforefaid, knowing the fame to be counterfeited or forged,"

in all thefe Cafes every fuch Act or Acts to be Felony, and the Offenders
"

to fuffer as aforefaid, without Benefit of Clergy."

By par. 4. it is enacted, "That it fhall be lawful for the Juftices But a Soldier
" of Affize, Juftices of Gaol Delivery, and the Juftices of Peace of every offending a-

"
County, and for all Juftices of Peace of Towns corporate, having Aurho- ga,nft this Aft

"
rity to hear and determine Felonies, to hear and determine all fuch Of-

executed"'/"™"
fences in their General Seffions ; and to execute the Offenders which fhall Perfon will" be convicted before them,' as in Cafes of Felony is accuftomed ; except

take ni "i into
" fome honeft Perfon, valued at the laft Subfidy next before the Time to ten

Sfe*vire for k

" Pounds in Goods, or forty Shillings in Lands, or elfe fome honeft Free-^"
r

" holder as by the faid Juftices fhall be allowed, will be contented, before
" fuch Juftices as fuch Perfon fhall be arraigned of Felony, to take him or
' them into his Service for one whole Year then next following, and then,
before the faid Juftices, will be bound by Recognifance of ten Pounds,

" to

it
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to be levied of his Lands, Goods, Tenements and Chattels, to the Ufe
of our Sovereign Lady the Queen, if he keep not the faid Perlon or

Perfons for one whole Year, and bring him to the next Sefiions for the

Peace and Gaol Delivery next enfning after the faid Year: And if any
fuch Perfon retained depart within the Year, without the Licence of him
that fo retaineth him, then he to be indicted, tried and adjudged as a Fe-

lon, and not to have the Benefit of his Clergy."

(H) M tljc fUbcttp gitoti to mfc!)atgcD &oh
mtxs of cjccrctfing %xaus.

T)Y the 22 G. 2. c. 44. par, 1. After reciting, that there have been and

sSmay ^-^ ure ^'vers Officers and Soldiers, who have ferved his Majefty in the

exercife 'ate Wars, fome of which are Men that ufed Trades, others that were Ap-
Trades in any prentices to Trades, who had not ferved out their Times, and others who
Place.

by their own Induftry have made themfelves apt and fit for Trades
•, many

of which, the Wars being now ended, would willingly employ themfelves in

thofe Trades, which they were formerly accuftomed to, or which they are

apt or able to follow and make Ufe of, for the getting their Living by their

own Labour, but are or may be hindered from exerciling thofe Trades in

certain Cities or Corporations, and other Places within this Kingdom, be-

caufe of certain By-Laws and Cuftoms of thofe Places, and of the Statute

made in the fifth Year of Queen Elizabeth, prohibiting the Ufe of certain

Trades by any Perfon, who hath not ferved an Apprenticefhip to fuch Trade
for the Space of feven Years, it is enacted,

" That all fuch Officers and
"

Soldiers, who have been at any Time employed in his Majefty 's Service,
" fince his Accefiion to the Throne, and have not fince deferted the faid
"

Service, may fet up and exercife fuch Trade*, as they are apt and able for,
"

in any Town or Place within the Kingdoms of Great Britain and Ireland*
" without any Lett, Suit or Moleftation, of any Perfon or Perfons what-
"

foever, for or by Reafon of the ufing fuch Trades ; and if any fuch Of-
"

ficer or Officers, Soldier or Soldiers, fhall be fued, impleaded or indicted,
" in any Court whatfoever, within this Kingdom, for ufing or cxercifing"

any fuch Trades as aforefaid, then the faid Officer or Officers, Soldier or
"

Soldiers, making it appear to the fame Court* where they are fo fued,
"

impleaded or indicted, that they have ferved the King's Majefty as afore-
"

faid, fhall, upon the general Iffue pleaded, be found not guilty in any"
Plaint, Bill, Information or Indictment, exhibited againft them ; and

"•' fuch Perfon or Perfons, who notwithftanding this Act fhall profecute"
their faid Suit by Bill, Plaint, Information or Indictment, and fhall have

"
a Verdict pafs againft them, or become nonfuit therein, or difcontinue

"
their faid Suit, fhall pay unto fuch Officer or Officers, Soldier or Soldiers,

" double Cofls of Suit, to be recovered as any other Cofts at common
" Law may be recovered ; and all Judges and Jurors^ before whom any" fuch Suit, Information or Indictment* fhall be brought, and all other
"

Perfons whatfoever, are to take Norice of this prefent Act, and fhall
" conform themfelves thereunto, any Statute, Law, Ordinance, Cuflom or
"

Provifion, to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding."

Se^'nivef
But

tyP*
r- 2 - k is Pr°vided,

" That this Act fhall not in any wife be

fuies faved as

"
prejudicial to the Univeifities of Oxford or Cambridge, or either of them,

totheliccnfing" or extend to give Liberty to any Perfon to fee up the Trade of a Vintner,
ofTaverns. " or to fell any Wine or other Liquors within the faid Univerfities,

" without Licence had and obtained from the Vice-Chanceliors of the
"

fame relpectively."

By
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By the 30 G. z. c. 25. par: 25. it is enafted,
" That every Man having A Militia Man

"
perlbnally ferved in the Militia, when called out and aflerhbled in cafe of who is marri-

" actual Invafion, or imminent Danger thereof, or in cafe of Rebellion, and ,

e<i and '' as

"
being a married Man, may fet up and exercife any Rich Trade as he is

Service" may

3

M
ape and able for, as freely as

any
Soldier may do by ad Aft paffed in the fet up a Trade

"
twenty-fecond Year of his Majefty's Reign, intituied, An Acl to enable '" any Place.

"
fuch Officers and Soldiers, as have been in his Majefty's Service Jince his Ac-

"
ceffion to the Throne, to exercife Trades."

In an Aftion §*ui /am for exercifing the Trade of a Sadler, the Defendant MS. Rep.

not having been an Apprentice to that Trade, it appeared from the Evidence, Mottand Wil~

which was dated in a Cafe referved, that the Defendant was one of the^"""' Ea/!f
Blackzvell Hall Volunteers, who afTbciated themfelves in the late Rebellion

•,

3

h

'

„
2

„
m

that, by one Article of this Affociation, they were not to put themfelves

under the Command of any of his Majefty's Officers, or to be fubjeft to mili-

tary Difcipline, until the Rebels came within fixty Miles of London
-,
and

that, as this never happened, they were never in faft under the Command
of any Officer appointed by his Majefty, or fubjeft to military Difcipline:
And the Queftion was, whether this gave the Defendant a Right, under

the 22 G. 2. c. 44. to exercife this Trade ?

Lord Mansfield, Ch. J. I mould have been glad to have found the De-

fendant widiin the Act of the twenty-fecond of the King: But that Aft

only extends to fuch as have been Soldiers; and no Man is to be deemed a

Soldier, unlefs he has been aftually inlifled, and had the Articles of War
read to him.

The other Juftices being of the fame Opinion, the Pojlea was ordered to

be delivered to the Plaintiff.

(i) £)£ Dtfoers X!)?'ng£ not properly tcDttcible

tttiDcr an? of tlyt foicgoms i^eaasu
•

BY
the 5 W. &? M. c. 21. and by the 9 13 10 W. 3. c. 25. par. 19. it is The Probate

provided,
" That nothing in thefe Afts contained, fhall extend ofa Soldier's

" to charge the Probate of any Will, or Letters of Administration, of any
' [° e

f*'D / . !• 1 •»«• A j
'

r» • •• empt from the" common Soldier, who fhall be flain or die in his Majelty s bervice, astampDuty." Certificate being produced from the Captain of the Troop or Company,
" under whom fuch Soldier ferved at the Time of his Death, and Oath
" made of the Truth thereof, before the proper Judge or Officer by whom
" fuch Probate or Adminiftration ought to be granted, which Oath fuch
"

Judge or Officer is hereby authorized and required to adminifter, and for

" which no Fee or Reward fhall be taken."

By the 43 Eliz. c. 3. par. 2. it is provided, That every Parifti fhall be The Method

charged with a weekly Sum for the Relief of fick, hurt and maimed Sol- of 'ax '"§ p*~

diers, and there are in the fame Aft Directions for applying the Money p^J^
™

f s^_
raifed for this Purpofe : But as the Practice is, at this Day, to leave fuch îers IS novv

Soldiers to be provided for by the refpeftive Parifhes to which they belong, difufed.

it is unnecefTary to mention thefe.

By the 30 G. 2. c. 6. par. 29. it is enafted,
" That it fhall and may A Soldier ha-

" be lawful for any two Juftices of the Peace for the County, Town or
p!j£?

-

{!["
Place, where any Non-commiffion Officer or private Soldier fhall be

exa

'

m ; ned as
"

quartered, in cafe fuch Non-commiffion Officer or Soldier have either t0 tf,e Place of
" Wife or Child, or Children, to caufe fuch Non-commiffion Officer or his Settlement.

" Soldier to be fummoned before them, in the Town or Place where fuch
"

Non-commiffion Officer or Soldier fhall be quartered, in order to make
*« Oath of the laft Place of their legal Settlement, which Oath the faid

Vo l. IV. 7 M "
Juftices
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"
Juftices are hereby impowered toadminifter; and fuch Non-commiffion

*' Officers and private Soldiers, as aforefaid, are hereby directed to obey
" fuch Summons, and to make Oach accordingly, which Oath (hall be ac
"

any Time admitted in Evidence as to fuch laft legal Settlement, before
"

any of his Majefty's Jultices of the Peace, or at any General or Quarter
*'

Seffioos of the Peace j and fuch Juft ices are hereby required to give an
" attefted Copy, of fuch Affidavit fo made before them, to the Perfon
"

making the fame, to be by him delivered to his commanding Officer, in

" order to be produced when required : Provided always, that in cafe any
li Nou-commifiion Officer or private Soldier fhall be again fummoned to
" make Oath as aforefaid, then on fuch attefted Copy, of the Oath by him
"

formerly taken, being produced by him, or by any other Perfon on his

"
Behalf, fuch Non-commiffion Officer or Soldier fhall not be obliged to

" take any other further Oath, with Regard to his laft legal Scttle-
"

ment, but fhall leave a Copy of fuch attefted Copy of Examination, if

"
required."

Penalty for % the 30 G. 2. c. 6. par. 51. it is enacted,
" That if any Perfon fhall

buying the
"

knowingly detain, buy or exchange, or otherwile receive, any Arms,
Arms or "

Clothes, Caps or other Furniture, belonging to the King, from any
Clothes of a tt Soldier or Deferter, upon any Account or Pretence whatfoever, or caufe

" the Colour of fuch Clothes to be changed, the Perfon fo offending fhall,
"

for every fuch Offence, forfeit the Sum of five Pounds-, and upon Con-
"

viftion, by the Oath of one or more credible Witnefs or Witi^ffes, be-
" frre any of his Majefty's Juftices of the Peace, the faid Penalty of five
" Pounds fhall be levied, by Warrant under the Hands of the laid
"

Juflice or Juftices of the Peace, by Diftrefs and Sale of the Goods and
" Chattels of the Offender ; and in cafe any fuch Offender, who fhall be
" convicted as aforefaid, fhall not have Goods and Chattels whereon Diftrefs
"

may be made, to the Value of the Penalty recovered againft him for fuch
"

Offence, or fhall not pay fuch Penalty within four Days after fuch Con-
"

viction, then and in fuch Cafe fuch Juflice of the Peace fhall and may, by
" Warrant under his Hand and Seal, either commit the Offender to the
" common Gaol, there to remain, without Bail or Mainprize, for the Space
" of three Months, or caufe fuch Offender to be publickly whipped, at the
" Difcretion of fuch Juflice."

Ld. Raym.
By HqU

^ Ch j an Agent of a Reg ;ment js but a Servent of the Colonel,

Beaumont and and his Receipt charges the Colonel ; there being no Privity between the

Pine. King and the Agent.
Ld. Raym. 1° Afiumpjit the Plaintiff declared, that he was and yet is Captain of a

312. Company of Soldiers, and that the Defendant, in Confideration that the

Taylor and plaintiff would permit A. B. a Soldier in his Company to be abfent ten Days,
jena. affumed to the Plaintiff, to bring back the faid A. B. or to pay the Plaintiff

twenty Pound, and that the faid A. B. did not return within the ten Days. Ic

was in this Cafe objecled, that here is no Confideration tofupport this Action;
for that the Captain of a Company has not fuch a Property in a Soldier as to

give him Leave to abfent himfelf from the King's Service. But Per Cur' :

When the Captain fees he has no Occafion to ufe a Soldier in the King's Service,

he may give him Leave to be abfent for fome reafonable Time, and fuch

Leave is a Benefit to the Soldier: And Judgment was for the Plaintiff.

10 Mod. 383. A Leafe being forfeited for Non-payment of Rent, the Leffor brings an
Smith and Ejectment; hereupon a Rule was made, that upon the Defendant's bringing
Parks.

j nt0 Court what was due for Arrears of Rent with Cofts, the Proceedings in

Ejectment fhould flay : But the Leffor obtained another Rule for difcharging
this laft Rule, unlefs the Defendant, who was a Soldier and fo by Law inci-

tled to Protection, would give Security for
th^ Payment of Rent.

©tamps.
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Stamp is a Mark which is by Law ordained to be affixed to cer-

tain Inftruments, Writings and Things.
The iJfe of this Mark is to denote that the Duty or Duties,

impofed upon, any Inftrumenr, Writing or Thing, has or have

been paid, or that Security is given tor the Payment of the fame.

Some Stamps are by Law directed to be made ufe of, as in the Cafe of

printed Linens., which are not put under the Care of the Commiflioners for

managing the Stamp Duties-, but the prefent Defign is to treat only of fuch

as are uader their Management.

In doing this it will be proper to give an Account,

(A) ©f tljc particular; Stamp Duties to unjiclj certain %ti>

tfrumcnts, EElritinirs aim Cljings, arc liable*

(B) ©f fomc Regulations that principally concern tlje O&
ficcrs of tlje Stamp Duties.

(C) ffillljat tljc (Eonfrnucncc is of Jnrrroflinff o? ©Hrittng anp
^Batter o? £ljinir liable to a ©tamp Dutp upon (Helium,

Paccijmcnt o? Paper, tljat Ijas not been oulp flampeo.

1. To any Perfon fo ingroffing or writing.

2. To foTie particular Perfons.

3.
To the Inftrument or Thing fo ingroffed or written.

(D) ©f Eesulations foi pjcuentinrc. IFrauHS to tlje p^ejuofce

of tlje Stamp Duties.

1. By writing a fecond Matter upon the fame Vellum, Parch-

ment or Paper, before it has been a fecond Time duly
{lamped.

2. In the Manner of writing certain Matters.

3. In legal Proceedings.

4. In News Papers, Almanacks and Pamphlets.

5.
In the Money or other Coniideratiqn given with Ap-

prentices.

6. In Cards and Dice.

7. In other Cafes.

(E) Of tlje giurfstJiaion ffiben to 3ium'ces of tlje peace ta

pecuniar? penalties fo? ©(fences againtt tlje Statutes

impofinff Sump Duties*

(F) ©f the co>po?al Punifljmeuts to tuljiclj Perfons ffuiltp

of Offences ajjaiiul tlje faio Statutes ace liable,

(A) Of
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(A) 4Dt t\)t particular £>tamp Duties to

M)iti) certain JJttfitrunicnts, Qftlritfngs ana
Xfjings are liable.

MUCH the greater Part of the Stamp Duties were at firft impofed for

a Time ; but all the Acts of Parliament, by which they were im-

pofed, have either been made perpetual, or are fo continued as to be ac

this Day in force.

The particular Duties, to which many Inflruments, Writings or Things,
are liable, have been impofed by divers Acts of Parliament: But as they
have been more generally impofed by three, viz. 5W.& M. c.ii. 9^5?
10 IV. 3. c. 25. 12 A. ft. 2. c. 9. the Sums charged by either of thefe

fhall be placed in a Column which anfwers to each of them. All other

Duties fhall be placed in a fourth Column, and the refpective Statutes, by
which they were impofed, cited in the Margin.
To prevent Repetition in the following Lift of the Stamp Duties, every

one of thefe is placed only under the Name of the Inftrument or Thing
therewith chargeable.

For Inftance, if the Duty, which an Advocate ought to pay on his Ad-

miffion, is defired to be known, it will be found only under the Word
Admiffion, and not under the Word Advocate alfo.

No other Articles are liable to the Payment of any Stamp Duties in

Scotland, except fuch as have the Words in Great Britain or in Scotland an-;

nexed to them.
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5 W. 9^10 \i A.

y m. w. 3 . ji. 2.

c. 21. c. 25. f. 9.

Admiffion to the Office of Proctor of any")
Court in England j

4 • 4 • 4 •

Scotland ——- 40;.

to the Office of Sollicitor of any? _
r^ fij >" I20J. 2 G. 2f. 23.
Court of Equity 3

'

to any other Office in any?
Court in England J

Scotland -
40;.

But a Perfon admitted to either of thefe Offices; 6& j IF.
3.'

or to any other Office in a Corporation or in-
' '

?• ,

ferior Court, which is an annual Office, and 9 I0 -3-

under the Value of ten Pounds per Annum, is 1 2 a. ft. 2.

exempted. c. 9.

If a Man has been admitted an Attorney iri 2G.2. c.z%.

any of the Courts of King's Bench, Common
Pleas, Exchequer, Counties Palatine of Chef-

ter, Lancajler or Durham, or Great Seffion

of Wales, he may be admitted a Sollicitor in

any Court of Equity, without being liable to

any further Stamp Duties.

And any Perfon, who has been admitted a Sol- ^So-

licitor in any one Court of Equity in Eng-
land, may be admitted a Sollicitor in any
other Court of Equity, without being liable

to any further Stamp Duties.

And he that has been admitted a Sollicitor in ^'^

any of the Courts of Equity at Wejtminjler,

may be admitted an Attorney of the Courts

of King's Bench or Common Pleas, without:

being liable to any further Stamp Duties.

Ad vertifement in any News Paper publifhed? \o A c 10'

weekly or oftener in Great Britain J
And •

* is. 3° G. 2.^19.

in atiy News Paper or Pamphlet, ~)
Ibid.

publifhed at any Time ex-

ceeding one Week, in Great
|

Britain

But a Tingle Advertifement printed by itfelf is

exempted.
Affidavit • • 6d. 6d,

But Affidavits of burying in Woollen, and 5 w- & m-

thofe made before Cuftom-houfe Officers,

Juftices of Peace, or Commifiioners for

raifing any Aids or Duties, are exempted.
Affidavits for obtaining the Allowance of the

' z *' *'•

Duties of fuch Soap as is ufed in the Wool-

len or Linen Manufacture are alio ex-

empted.

Allegation in any Court of Admiralty
— 6d. 63.

•the Cinque Pons 6d. 6d.

-Ecclefiaftical 6d> 6d.

zs. 10 A. c. 19,

c. 21 .

9 IV. 3. C. 2J.

Almanack for one Year printed upon one? ^ A c 2J
Side of a Sheet of Paper in Great Britain J
And

;
id. 30G. 2.^.19,

Vol. IV. 7 N Almanack
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9 A. c. 23.

30 G. 2. f. 19

4 ^. <-. 23.

7<W.

4 ^f. f. 12.

8 A. c. 9.

Almanack for one Year printed in any other \

Manner in Great Britain • 5

Arid

But the perpetual Almanacks or Calendars in

Bibles or Common Prayer Books are ex-

empted.
And if an Almanack contains more than one

Sheet of Paper, only one Sheet is to be

ftamped.
And if an Almanack is to ferve for more

Years than one, the Duty impofed by the

9 A. c. 23. is only to be paid for every

Year as far as three Years ; but that im-

pofed by the 30 G. 2. c. 19. is to be paid

for every Year it is to ferve for.

Anfwer in a Court of Admiralty
the Cinque Ports

Ecclefiaftical

of Equity
-

Appeal from a Court of Admiralty in England
—

Scotland'—-

the Court of Arches

Prerogative Court ofCanterbury
York

Appearance upon Common Bail •—

Special Bail

But thefe Duties are to be extended only to

Appearances in Actions where no Bail is

filed or put in.

Apprentice, if the Money given with him)
does not exceed

fifty Pounds, in the Pound >
in Great Britain 3

5 W.
t£ M.
C. 21.

Ibid.

10 A. c. 19. Apprifing in Scotland

if it exceeds fifty Pounds, in 7

the Pound in Great Britain 3

Attachment from a Court of Admiralty
-

the Cinque Ports

Bail Common
Special

Bill in any Court of Equity
of Lading9 A. c. 23.

30 G. 2.c. 19.
Bond m England

•

Ibid. Scotland • .

But a Bail Bond or the Alignment thereof}
is only liable to pay - .

5

Brief for collecting Charity ——

9 A. c. 23. Cards per Pack in Great Britain >

29G.2.C. 13. And • . 1

9 A. c. 23.
Certificate for the obtaining any Drawback"^

in Great Britain

of a Degree in either of the four j

Inns of Court

of a Degree in an Univerfity-

}

9&10 12 A.
W. 3. ft. 2.

c 25. c. 9.

A-OS.

40s.

40s.

2d,

id.

6d.
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Copy of a Sentence in a Court of Admiralty
—

the Cinque Ports

Ecclefiaftical—
Will. —-

5 IV.

W M.
C. 2 1.

64,

6d.

6d.

id.

9&?io

c. 25.

6d.

6d.

6d.

id.

12 A.

ft. 2.

c 9.

14.

Ibid.

2 3- Debenture for any Drawback in Great Britain

Decree of any Court of Admiralty
——

the Cinque Ports

Ecclefiaftical

of Equity
—•

perfonal of any Court of Admiralty
the Cinque Ports

30 G. z.c 19. Deed in England
_~——

,

Scotland not charged with the Duty I

of 2 s. 3 d. by the 1 o A. c. 1 9.
>

Degree except that of Batchelor of Arts in an l

Univerfity J

in either of the four Inns of Court

Depofitions in a Court of Admiralty
the Cinque Ports —

Ecclefiaftical

of Equity
-—

by Com million from fuch Court—
Dice per Pair in Great Britain «

And •

Difmifiion of a Bill in any Court of Equity
—

Difpenfation to hold two Benefices from the
j

the Archbifhop of Canterbury
•

\
Mafter of the Faculties •

Donation of a Benefice of the Value of ten 1

Pounds in the King's Book ——
J

.1. c. 33. Entry of an Action in any inferior Court that )

holds Plea of forty Shillings, but ifluesno>

9 A. e. 23.

29G.2.C. 13

Writ, Procefs or Mandate

10 A. t.

6d.

6d.

6d.

6d.

Exemplification of a Grant or Letters Patent)

under the Great Seal, or Seal of the Dutchy >
of Laneafter, of a Dignity J

Franchife —
an Honour —
a Liberty > •

Privilege

Promotion -

under the Seal of any Court —

Faculty from the Archbifhop of Canterbury
—

Mafter of the Faculties——
•9- Grant by Copy of Court Roll

under the Great Seal, or Seal of the?

Dutchy of Lancafter, of a Dignity
— j

Franchife —
an Honour —
a Liberty

Privilege
—

Promotion—

6d.

Cd.

6d.

6d.

Sd.

2s.6d. 2s.6d.

2s.6d. 2s.6d.

Cd. 6d.

40s.

6d.

6d.

6d.

is.

IS.

40s.

6d.

6d.

6d.

id.
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40.f. 40*. 40X.

e>W. q^io 12I
y m. w. 3. ji. 2.

C. 11. c. 25. c. q.

Grant under the Great Seal, the Seal of
the")

Exchequer, the Seal of the Dutchy off

Lancafter, or the Privy Seal not being^
* ' ^ •

directed to the Great Seal, of Lands— j
Profits — 40J. 40/.

of an Office or Employment above the}

Value of fifty Pounds per Annu»i> 405. 40/. 40J.
in England j

Scotland - .—_—
^os

of any Sum exceeding a hundred
~

Pounds under the Great Seal, or the(

Privy Seal not being directed to
the(

Great Seal —
of any Sum exceeding a hundreds

Pounds under the Great Seal of> 40J.
Scotland •• • - -

.j

Indenture in England « - - id. 6d. 6d. ts.30G.ztc.1gl
Scotland not charged with the*

Duty of 2 j. 2d. by the 10 A\. 6d. a. Hid.

c. 19. , y
But an Indenture for the binding of a Parifh>

Child Apprentice is only liable to the> 6d.

Duty of • y
Inrolment in a Court of Record, or by any}

Cuftos Rotulorum or Clerk of the Peace, > 5/.
of a Conveyance y

Releafe « •—
Surrender of Grant ——

Office

other Deed whatfoever

Inftitution to a Benefice in England •—
Scotland

Interrogatories in a Court of Equity •—
Inftrument obligatory in England •—

Scotland •—
Inventory exhibited in any Court of Admiralty

the Cinque Ports

Ecclefiaftical

Judgment figned in any Court at Weftminfter—

Leafe in England
Scotland - •

by Copy of Court Roll >

Letter of Attorney in England
Scotland .

Letters of Adminiftration, where the Eftate is7

more than twenty Pounds y
But Letters of Adminiftration of the Eftate of

a Seaman or common Soldier dying in his

Majefty's Service are exempted.
Letters of Mart in England

Scotland ^—»

Vql. IV. 7 O Letters

5s.
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Order of any Court at Weftminfter

a beneficial one under his Majefty's

Sign Manual, except for the Service
(

of the Army or Navy, or Ordinance(
in England

—
Scotland » -—

5 W.
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30G. 2.^. 19. Procuration in England
Ibid. Scotland

Void. Proteft in England
Ibid. Scotland

$W.
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5 JF. q^io 12 /f.

0? M. W. 3. ft. 2.

r. 21. c. 25. c'. 9.
Writ of Appeal except to a Court of Delegates 5 s. gj.

'

6d. I2G i.r.33.
Bill of Middle/ex 6d. 6d. 6d. ibid.

Capias
—— 6d. 6d. bd. ibid.

Certiorari -— •
c,s. 5J. bd. ibid.

Covenant for levying a Fine ——
5/;

Dedimus poteftatem bd. 6d. 6d. H>id.

Entry for fuflering a Recovery gs.

Error 5*. 5/. 6d. Hid.

Habeas Corpus
—1

gs.

Latitat 6di 6d. 6d. ibid.

Quo minus • bd. bd. bd. ibid.

•Subpoena
• — bd. 6d. 6d. Ibid.

every original one not particularly

charged, except fuch as a Capias 7 b~d. 6d. 6d. Ibid.

iffues upon
—— f

every other Writ, out of any Court
-j

holding Plea of fony Shillings or C ~6d; Gd. fd. Ibid.

more «- - - 3

Whenever any of the Articles in this Lift, except that Sort of Almanacks 5 lfr- & M.

and Pamphlets mentioned to be excepted, is contained in more Skins,
f
'-
2
J' A|/

Sheets, or Pieces of Parchment or Paper than one, every fuch Skin^ Sheet
f, 2 '°^ 2 _

or Piece, is liable to the Payment of the refpeclive Duties. \z A. ft. 2.

c. 9. / Zl.

Befides certain Particulars therein mentioned to be exempted, the follow-

ing Things and Perfons are alio exprefly declared to be free from Stamp
Duties.

Bills of Exchange, Accounts, Bills of Parcels, Bills of Fees, Bills or Notes, 5 W. Zsf M.

not fealed, for the Payment of Money at Sight, or upon Demand, or at the c - "• /• 5-

End of certain Days.
9^'o/f.*.

Warrants of a Juftice of the Peace, Proceedings of a Court-martial 6 &7 W. 3.

which relate to any Trial of a common Soldier, and all Orders, Decrees,
c

)
z
.' f'

*;

and Proceedings before any Commiffioners of Sewers, or in the Court of? "°/- .','"
c r- 25. J. 4).
btannanes.

Warrants or Inftruments figned by the Chief Juftices in Eyre, or by any 'o A. c.26.

Warden, Lieutenant, or other Officer, of her Majefties Forefts or Chafes,/
- 74-

or by their Officers, for any Matter or Thing relating to their refpective
Offices.

Bonds and others Securities of the Bank. 3 G. 1. r. 8.

/ 39-

Bonds and other Securities of the South-Sea Company. 3 G. 1. e.g.
fib.

Bonds and other Securities of the two Companies for the AfTurance of 6G. 1. t. 18.

Ships and Merchandize at Sea, and lending Money on Bottomry. / 8 -

All Perfons that fhall be admitted to fue or defend in Forma Pauperis are 5
W. W M.

likewiie exempted from Stamp Duties, c.zx.J. 14.

< 2i-/6j. 12 G.i. c .53 ./.j.

Vol. IV. ;P (B; Of
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(B) £)£ fome Regulations tljat p;tfnc(paUp
concern tl)e Officers of tlje £>tamp Duties*

Stamps for T) Y the 5 /^. fc? M f. 2i. /wr. 7. it is ena&ed,
" That the Commif-

cvery particu- (j « fioners for managing the Stamp Duties (hall provide fix feveral

'ar

^"V"
b
H

" Marks or Stamps, differing from each other, for the feveral and refpecfive

Noticeof'chefe
" Duties hereby granted, with which feveral Marks or Stamps, all Vellum,

to be given by
"

Paper and Parchment, upon which any of the feveral and refpective
Proclamation. "

Things herein before charged lhall be ingroffed or written, fhall beftamp-
" ed and imprefied; which laid feveral Maiks and Stamps fhall be published
"

by Proclamation, to be iffued under the Great Seal of England, a conve-
" nient Time before the twenty-eighth Day of June, which fhall be in the
" Year of our Lord one thoufand fix hundred and ninety-four, to the End
"

that all Perfons may have due Notice thereof; and that the faid Marks
" or Stamps, or any of them, fhall or may be altered or renewed from
" Time to Time, as their Majefties, their Heirs or Succeffors, fhall think
"

fit, fo as publick Notification be given thereof as aforefaid."

9 A. c. 23. Whenever any new Duty has been impofed, by a fubfequent Statute, of a

/ 24- Sum for which no Stamp was before provided, it has always been directed.

10 A.c. 19.
jn fucn Statute, that a new Stamp or Mark fhould be provided and

2dc/z c 12 published by Proclamation a convenient Time before the Commencement of

/ 2 . the faid Duty.
30G". 2. c. 19.

/ '7-

Penalties on By the io Ann. c. 19. 'par. no. it is enacted,
" That as often as her

divers Perfons "
Majefty, her Heirs or Succeffors, fhall think fit to alter any Marks or

for not pub- ct
Stamps, to be provided and ufed for Vellum, Parchment or Paper, in

P damation
"

Pur ' Llance °f tn ' s Act, or any of the former A6bs for impofing Stamp"
Duties, the Proclamation, which is to be made for the giving all Perfons

" due Notice thereof, fhall, within thirty Days after the Date thereof, be
"

fent to the Mayor, chief Magiftrate or other head Officer, of every City,"
Corporation, Borough and Market Town, throughout her Majefty's"
Kingdom of Great Britain; which Officers reflectively fhall caule the

" fame to be publifhed to the Inhabitants of fuch City, Corporation, 3o-
"

rough or Town, either on the next Market Day, or next Sunday in the
" Church immediately after the Time of divine Service, upon Pain of for-
"

feiting the Sum of two hundred Pounds."

Judges are to By the io Ann. c. 19. par. 180. After reciting, that fome Doubt has

take judicial arifen, whether the Judges are judicially to rake Notice of the Proclama-
Notice of any t jon iffuecj by their late Majefties King William and Queen Mary, in pur-

K^"™ fuance ot an A& made in the fifth Year ot cheir ,aid Rei8n ' and of the

liming of Types, Marks or Stamps thereby publifhed, it is enacled,
" That all Courts

Stamps.
" of Juftice and Judges whatfoever ought, without any Proof or Allega-"

tion in that Behalf, judicially to take Notice of the faid Proclamation,
" and of all the Types, Marks and Stamps, thereby publifhed, and which
"

fhall hereafter be publifhed by any Proclamation of her Majefty, her
" Heirs or Succeffors, in purfuance of any Act: or Acfs of Parliament rela-
*'

ting to the Stamp Duties, or any of them, as and for the true and
"

lawful Types, Marks and Stamps, made and provided, or to be made
" and provided, in purfuance of this and other the refpective Acls of Par-
"

liament in that Behalf made."

9 tjf 10 W. 3. Where a fecond or third Duty has by any Act been impofed upon the fame
c. 25.7:49. Thing, of a Sum for which a Mark or Stamp was before provided, it has
12 A. ft. 2. u ;| verv |ace ] been directed in fuch Act, that fuch Mark or Stamp fhould
,. 9./.2 S .

-be
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be affixed to the Vellum, Parchment or Paper, it was to be ingroffed or

written upon, a iecond or third Time, as the cafe required.
But by the 30 G. 2. c.ig./.iS. it is enacted,

" That to prevent the Mul- Several Duties

"
tiplication of Stamps upon fuch Pieces of Vellum or Parchment, or fuch imPofed u Pon

" Sheets or Pieces of Paper, on which feveral Duties are by feveral Acts of x^n^avbe" Parliament impofed, it fliall and may be lawful for the Commiffioners for denoted by"
managing the Stamp Duties, inftead of the diftinct Scamps, directed ro one Stamp.

" be provided, to denote the feveral Duties on the Vellum, Paper or Parch-
"

menr, charged therewith, to caufe one new Stamp to be provided, to
" denote the laid feveral Duties on every Piece of Vellum or Parchment,
" or Sheet or Piece of Paper, charged with the faid feveral Duties."

By the 5 W. £5? M. c. 2 1. par. 10. it is enacted,
" That if any Officer, Penalty on an

"
appointed for the marking or ftamping Vellum, Parchment or Paper,

Officer ftamp-
"

fhall fix any Mark or Stamp to any Vellum, Parchment or Paper, be- l"

1

| anyT^'^" fore the feveral and refpective Duties, thereupon charged by this Act,
e °'e

pi-J"
fhall be duly anfwered and paid, or be fecured to be paid to their Ma-

"
jefties Ule, he fhall for every fuch Offence forfeit the Sum of one hundred

" Pounds."

One Moiety of this Penalty is given to their Majefties, and the other 1 A. ft. 2.

Moiecy to him or them that fhall inform or fuefor the fame, in any of their '• 2Z - / 6 -

Majefties Courts of Record, by Bill, Plaint or Information, wherein no?
'' 23 *

Effoin, Protection, Wager of Law, or more than one Imparlance, fhall be
\ j. c . 19,

allowed ; and it may once for all be obferved, that the Penalties incurred by/ 107.

Offences againil the Stamp Duties are in general dilpofed of in the fame 3oG - 2- f-«9-

Manner. r- 2 5-'

By the 5 IV. & M. par. 9. it is enadled,
" That all Vellum, Parchment Vellum,

" and Paper, hereby intended to be charged with the feveral and refpective
Parchment or

" Duties aforefaid, fhall, before any of the Matters or Things herein before
^
apert?

" mentioned fhall be thereupon ingroffed or written, be brought to the head
per iy be (ore j t

" Office aforefaid, or to fome other Sub-commiffioner or Officer to be ap- iswrittenupon,
"

pointed by the Commiffioners, as herein is directed for that Purpofe, to andnoFee t0

" be ftamped and marked ; and the faid Commiffioners, Sub-commiffioners
ta

J^!.

n

y" and Officers aforefaid, are hereby impowered and required forthwith, flapping

r

"
upon Demand to them made by any Perfon or Perfons, to (tamp and

" mark any Quantities or Parcels of Vellum, Parchment or Paper, he or
"

they paying to fuch Officer or Officers, as fhall be appointed in that
"

Behalf, the refpective Duties hereby directed to be paid for the fame," without any other Fee or Reward, which Stamp or Mark fhall be a fuf-

"
ficient Difcharge for the feveral and refpective Duties, hereby granted

"
upon the faid Vellum, Parchment or Paper, which fhall be fo ftamped or

" marked."

In the fubfequent Acts for impofing a Stamp Duty, the Officers are in n& \ W.%.
like Manner required to ftamp Parchment or Paper upon Demand, without c. 25. / 59.

Fee or Reward. 9 A. <. 23.

/ 25. 10//. c. 19. / 104. 12 A.
ft. 2. 1. 9. / 14.

«
And by the 30 G. 2. c. 19. par. 24. it is enacted,

" That if any Of- Any Officer

ficer employed in the Execution of this Act, in Relation to the faid Du-
"jegleflingto

*'
ties, fhall neglect or refufe to do or perform any Matter or Thing, by •,

.

|

5 aty "

"
this Act required to be done or performed by him, whereby any of bis fwer the Da-

"
Majefty's Subjects fhall or may fuftain any Damage whatfoever, fuch Of- mage with

"
ficer fo offending fhall be liable, by any Action to be founded on this treble Colls -

"
Statute, to anfwer to the Party grieved all fuch Damage with treble Cofts

" of Suit"

By the 5W.& M. c. 21. par. 13. it is enacted,
" That the Commif- TheCommif-

" fioners tor managing the Stamp Duties fhall take efpecial Care, that the fioners t0 t,llc:

" feveral Parts of this Kingdom, the Dominion of Wales^nA Town ofg^jjjjjj" Berwick upon Tweed, fhall, from Time to Time, be
fufficiently furnifhed furniihed with

* I
" wi'h Stamps.
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" with ftamped Vellum, Parchment and Paper, fo as their Majcfties Sub-
"

jects may have it at their Election^ to buy the fame of the Officers o?
" Perfons to be employed by the laid Commiffioners, at the ufual or mod
" common Rates above the faid Duty, or to bring their own Vellum,
" Parchment or P.iper, to be ftamped as aforefaid.

The Price of By the 6 C5
1

7 W. 3.
c. 12. far. q. it is enacted, to the End that the Sub-

Jum, Parch

ment and I'a

per to be let

once a Year.

Whenever any

Paper ltamped
therewith is to

"

be changed by "
the Commif- c<

fioners. ,,

damped Vel-
j
ei^ s may ^ve ftamped Vellum, Parchment and Paper, at an eafier Rate

than formerly,
" That the Lord High Treafurer, or Commiffioneis of the

"
Treafury lor the Time being, fhall once in the Year, at leaft, fet the

"
Prices of all Sorts of ftamped Allium, Parchment or Paper, that it fhall

" be fold at 5 and that the Commiffioners for managing the Stamp Duties
"

fhall ftamp the Price fo fet upon every Skin or Piece of Vellum or Parch-
"

ment, or Sheet or Piece of Paper, fo by them to be fold."

By the 5 W. & M. c.i\. far. 16. it is enacted,
"

That, as often as their

Stamp is alter- cc M a
j
eftj e s

5 their Heirs or Succeffors, fhall think fit to alter or renew the

plr'ctme'mor"
faid MarI<s or S[arn Ps

> or anV of them, it fhall be lawful for alt

Perfons, who fhall at that Time have in their Cuftody or Pofieffion any
Vellum, Parchment or Paper, marked with the Mark or Stamp which
fhall be fo altered or renewed, and upon which none of the Matters or

Things hereby charged fhall be ingroffed or written, at any Time, with-

in fixty Days after fuch Intention of renewing or altering (hall be pub-
limed by Proclamation as aforefaid^ to bring or fend fuch Vellum, Parch-

ment or Paper, unto the Commiffioners for managing the Stamp Duties,
at their head Office in London or IVeftminfter, or to fuch other Officers as

fhall be appointed as aforefaid: And the faid Commiffioners and Officers

refpectively are hereby required to deliver, or caufe to be delivered,

unto the feveral Perfons, who fhall bring or deliver any Quantity
of Vellum, Parchment or Paper, the like Quantity of Vellum, Parch-

ment or Paper, and as good in Quality, ftamped with fuch new Stamp
or Mark, without demanding or taking, directly or indirectly for the

fame, any Sum of Money or other Confideration whatfoever, under the

Penalty of forfeiting for every Offence one hundred Pounds."

The three laft Claufes, for furnifhing the Kingdom with ftamped Vel-

lum, Parchment and Paper, fetting the Price of the fame, and for exchan-

ging the fame upon any Renewal or Alteration of the Stamps, relate only to

the Duties impofed by the 5W.& M. c. 21. But there are, in fubfequent
Acts for impofing other Stamp Duties, Claufes to the fame Effect."

'(

9 tf 10 W. 3.

e. 25.

9 A. c. 23.
10 A. c. 19.
\z A.

ji.
2.

e.g.
12G. i.e. 33.

30G. 2. f.19.

Commiffion-

ers to deliver "

Paper ftamp- <c

ed for the
< c

printing of

Almanacks

upon, and to
"

take back «
fuch Copies of tt

Almanacks as

are not fold.

By the 9 A. c. 23. / 38. it is enacted,
" That in regard to the Un-

certainty how many Almanacks for any one Year will be fold, the Com-
miffioners for managing the Stamp Duties fhall and may deliver to the

Perfon or Perfons, Bodies Politick or Corporate, by or for whom any
Almanack or Almanacks is or are to be printed or publiihed, Paper
marked or ftamped, according to the true Intent and Meaning of this

Act, for the printing fuch Almanack or Almanacks, upon his, her or their,

giving fufficient Security to pay the Amount of the Duties hereby char-

ged thereupon, within the Space of three Months after fuch Delivery ;

and that the faid Commiffioners, upon bringing to them any Number
of the Copies of fuch Almanacks, within the faid Space of three Months,
and Requeft to them in that Behalf made, fhall cancel all the Stamps

upon fuch Copies, and abate to fuch Perfon or Perfons fo much of the

Money due on fuch his, her or their, Security or Securities, as fuch can-

celled Stamps fhall amount unto, any Thing herein contained to the

contrary notwithftanding."

By
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By the 10 An. c. 19. par. 114. in regard of the Uncertainty how many The Commit"'

Copies of News Papers or Pamphlets, to be contained in one Sheet or in a i""lerstoma!te

lefs Piece of Paper, may be fold; and to the Intent the Duties hereby
™

T noDiiisaf

granted thereupon may not be leffened, by printing a lefs Number than News pa pe rs

may be fold, out cf a Fear of a Lofs thereby in printing more Copies and Pamphlets

than will be fold ; it is enacted, "That the CommitTioners for managing
un,old -

" the Stamp Duties, or the major Part of them, or fuch head Officers as

"
they fhall appoint in this Behalf, fhall and miy cancel, or caufe to be

"
cancelled, all the Stamps upon fuch Copies of any Imprellion of fuch

" News Paper or Pamphlets, as fhall really and truly remain unfold, in the

" Hands of the Perfon or Perfons by or for whom the fame fhall be printed
« or publiihed ;

and upon Oath or Oaths made before the fame Commil-
" fioners, or the major Part of them, or fuch head Officer, who are hereby
" impowered to adminifter the fame, and to examine into all Circumftances
"

relating to the felling or difpofing of the printed Copies of fuch News
"

Paper or Pamphlet, to the Satisfaction of fuch Commiffioners or head
"

Officer, that all fuch Copies, fo cancelled, (hall be really and ti
Lily re-

« maining unfold, in the Hands of the Perfon or Perfons by or for whom
<< the fame were printed or publifhed, and that none of them fhall have
" been fraudulently returned, or re-bcughr, after the fame fhall have been
" fold and dilpofed of, fhall and may caufe the like Number of other Sheets,
" Half Sheets or lefs Pieces

i
of Paper, to be ftamped with the fame refpec-

" tive Scamps gratis, and without paying any Dudes for the fame, for the

«« Perfon or Perfons who paid the Duties for fuch S'amp^, as fhall be on fuch
"

Copies fo remaining unfold, any Thing herein contained to thecontraiy
"

notwithffanding : And the fame Commiffioners or the major Part of
"

them, are hereby impowered to make fuch Rules and Orders, for regu-
"

lacing the Methods, and limiting the Times for fuch Cancelling and Al-
" lowances as aforefaid, with refpect to fuch feveral and refpeclive News
"

Papers and Pamphlets, as they fhall, upon Experience and Confederation
" of the feveral Circumftances, find neceffary or convenient, for the effec-

" tual fecuring the Dudes on fuch News Papers or Pamphlets, and doing
"

Juftice to the Perfons concerned in printing and publifhing the fame."

By the 5 W. &? M. c. 21. far. 12. it is enacted,
" That the Commif- InfPe,ftori !n

" fioners for managing the Stamp Duties (hall and may appoint a fit Per- q^ "'*

he" fon to attend in any Court or Office, to take Notice of the Vellum, appointeTlnd" Parchment or Paper, upon which any ot the Matters or Things hereby the JudgeLarc
"

charged fhall be impofed, written or
pur,

and of the Marks or Stamps
tomakeOrders

"
thereupon, and of all odier Matters and Things tending to fecure their

for !ecu""g

"
Majelfies Duties arifing by this Aft

•,
and that the Judges in the feveral i^""^

"
Courrs, and fuch others to whom it may appertain, at the Requeft of the

" faid Commiffioners, or any two or more of them, fhall make fuch Or-
" ders in the relpective Courts, and do fuch other Matters and Things, for
" the better fecuring the faid Duties, as (hall be lawfully and reafonably de-
" fired in that Behalf"

By the 9 An. c. 23. far. 28. it is enacted,
" That all publick Officers, Penalty for

" who fliall have in their Cuftody any publick Books, Files, Records, Re- obftructingthe

" membrances, Dockets or Proceedings, the Sight or Knowledge whereof
In(P ei

^
ors a P"

" may tend to the lc curing of thefe or any her Majcfty's Stamp Duties, or
" to the Proof or Dilcovery ot any Fraud or Omifiion in Relation thereto,
" or to any of them, fhall, at any feafonable Time or Times, permit any
" Officer or Officers thereunto authorized by the Commiffioners for mana-
"

ging the S amp Duties, or the major Part of them, to infpect and view
" fuch Books, Files, Records, Remembrances, Dockets and

Proceeding.-.
" as aforefaid, and to take thereout fuch Notes and Memorandums, as fhall

" be neceffary for the Purpofes lad mentioned, without Fee or Reward,
"

upon Pain that fuch Clerk, or other Officer or Officers, who (hall refufe

" or neglect fo to do, upon reafonable Requeft in that Behalf made, (hall,

Vol. IV. 7 O^ " for
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"•

for every fuch Refufal or Neglect, forfeit the Sum of five Pounds with
"

full Cofts of Suit."

(c) $Hi)at tfte Confcquctuc ts of 3JngrofFtng

oi mtititiQ any fatter oj Xljitig liable to

a £>tamp 3>utp upon 3Helluni, i&arcijmcnt

oi fBapcr, ttjat f)as not been nuip ftampeo*

Penalty of five

hundred

Pounds for

ingrolling or

writing on

Vellum,
Parchment or

Paper, not

properly

(lamped.

This Penalty
reduced to rive

Pounds.

9 tf 10JF. J.

c. z;. / 59-

9 A. c. 23.

f. 27.
10 A. e. 19.

/ 105. 12 A.

1. Co am> perfon fa ingrofling 02 to?i'tinrj.

BY
the 5 IV. & M. C.21. par. n. it is enacted,

" That if any Perfon
" or Perfons fhall ingrofs or write, or caufe to be ingroffed or written,

"
upon any Vellum, Parchment or Paper, any Matters or Things, for

" which the faid Vellum, Parchment or Paper, is hereby charged to pay
"

any Duty, before fuch Time as the faid Vellum, Parchment or Paper
"

fhall be marked or ftamped as aforefaid, or upon which there fhall not be
" fome Stamp or Mark refembling the fame, or fhall ingrofs or write, or
" caufe to be ingroffed or written, any Matter or Thing upon any Vellum,
" Parchment or Paper, that fhall be marked or ftamped for any lower Duty
" than is the Duty by this Act payable for what fhall be fo ingroffed or
"

written, fuch Perfon fo offending fhall, for every Offence forfeit the Sum
" of one hundred Pounds."

But by the 6 &? 7 W. 3. c. 12. par. 7. it is enacted,
" That the Penalty

" of five hundred Pounds, mentioned in this laft Act, lhall no longer ftand
" and be in Force, but is heteby altered and changed into the Penalty of
"

five Pounds only ; and that for the future, in all Cafes where by the faid
" Act the Offender was to forfeit five hundred Pounds, he (hall forfeit no
" more than five Pounds, to be recovered with Cofts of Suit, any Thing
"

in the faid Act to the contrary notwithftanding."
A Penalty of ten Pounds with full Cofts of Suit is inflicted, by the

fubfequent Acts of Parliament for impofing Stamp Duties, for an Offence of

the fame Kind againft either of them.

ft. 2. c- 9- / 28. 12 G. 1. c. 33. / 13. 30 G. ?.. c. 19. /. z
j.

feit his Place

as well as to

pay the Pe-

nalty.

2. Co feme particular perrons.

A publick By the $W.i3 M. c. 21. par. 11. it is enacted, That if any Clerk,

Officer of any
" Officer or Perfon, who, in refpect of any publick Office or Employment,

Court to for- "
i s or ffoal] De intitled or intruded to make, ingrofs or write, any Re-

"
cords, Deeds, Inftruments or Writings, by this Act charged to pay a

"
Duty as aforefaid, fhall be guilty of any Fraud or Practice, to deceive

"
their Majefties of any Duty by this Act payable, by making, ingrof-

"
fing or writing, any fuch Record, Deed, Inftrument or Writing, or

"
caufing the fame to be made, ingroffed or written, upon Vellum, Parch-

" ment or Paper, not marked or Itamped according to this Act, or upon
" which there fhall not be lbme Mark or Stamp refembling the fame,
" or upon Vellum, Parchment or Paper, marked or ftamped with any
" Mark or Stamp which he fhall know to be counterfeited, or by in*

"
groffing or writing any fuch Deed, Inftrument or other Writing, upon

"
Vellum, Parchment or Paper, that fhall be marked or ftamped for a

1
« lower
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" lower Duty as aforefaid, that then every fuch Clerk, Officer or Perfon,
" fo guilty of any fuch Fraud or Practice, and being thereof lawfully con-
"

victed, fhall, over and above the Penalty aforefaid, forfeit his Office,
" Place or Employment reflectively, and be dilabied to hold or enjoy the

f fame for the future."

By the fame par. it is enacted,
" That if any Attorney, belonging to An Attorney

"
any Court whatfoever, fhall be guilty of any fuch Fraud or Practice as '° be dllab ' ed

"
aforefaid, and be convicted thereof, he fhall, over and above the Penalty a

r

^^ a

*' '

a^"
aforefaid, be difabled for the future to practife as an Attorney." the Penalty.

But by the i Ann. ft. 2. c. 22. par. 4. it is enacted,
" That no Officer But an Officer

" lhall be fubject to any the Penalties, Forfeitures, Difabilities or Incapa- incurs no Pe-

"
cities, in tlTis or any of the former Acts for impofing any Stamp Duties naI(y for wri-

"
mentioned, for writing, or caufing to be written, any of the Matters ""j^

a

ed

°°

" or Things liable to Stamp Duties, in any Book or Roll without any Marks wj ti, Leave f
" or Stamps thereon, which fhall have been firft fhewn to and figned by the the Commif-
" Commiffioners for managing the Stamp Duties, or any three or more of Goners.

"
them, or fome Officer or Officers by them, or the major Part of them, for

" that Purpofe authorized and impowered to fignity his or their Leave or

"
Approbation, that the Matters or Things, to be written in fuch Book or

"
Roll, may be therein written without any Marks or Stamps thereon, fo

" as the Perfon or Perfons, having the Cuftody ot fuch Book or Roll, do
" from Time to Time, when and as often as he or they fhall be thereto

"
required, permit the laid Commiffioners, or any of them, or any Officer

" or Agent, by them or the major Part of them for that Purpofe appointed,
u to infpect and view fuch Book or Roll, and do alfo, from Time to Time,
" when and as often as he or they fhall be thereto required, by the faid Com-
"

mifiioners, or the major Part of them, or any other by them or the
"

major Part ot them authorized, pay unto the Receiver General for the
" Time being of the faid Duties, or fuch other Officer or Perfon as the faid

«*
Commiffioners, or the major Part of them, fhall appoint to receive the

"
fame, all fuch Sum or Sums of Money, which according to the true In-

*' rent and Meaning of the faid Acts, or any of them, ought to be paid, in

"
Refpect of all and every fuch Matters and Things, as fhall be written in

" fuch Book or Roll, any thing herein, or in any of the faid former Acts,
" contained to the contrary thereof notwithftanding."

By the 9 Ann. c. 23. par. 27. it is enacted,
" That if any Officer of the Cut- An Officer of

" toms fhall fign any Certificate or Debenture, for drawing back any Cut- the Cuiloms to

" toms or Duties, not appearing to have been duly (lamped according io
(or,e1 ' Ien

"
Law, every fuch Officer fo offending (hall, for every fuch Offence, for- hi^offi™"
teit the Sum of ten Pounds, together with full Cofts of Suit-, and every

*' fuch Officer of the Cuftoms offending herein, and being convicted of
" fuch Offence, fhall, over and befides the Penalty or Forfeiture as afore -

"
faid, forfeit and lofe his Office or Employment, and be incapable to hold

" the fame."

By the 10 Ann. c. 19. far. 105. it is enacted,
" That if any Steward a Steward to

" or other Officer, or his Deputy, fhall write or ingrofs, or caufe to be forfeit ten

" written or ingroffed, or fign, any of the refpective Matters and Things
I

^
) "ndsan(!Jlls

"
by this Act charged, before the Vellum, Parchment or Paper, where-

"
upon the fame fhall be reflectively ingroffed or written, fhall appear to

" have been fo duly (tamped or marked as aforefaid, he fhall forfeit the
" Sum of ten Pounds, together with full Cofts of Suir, and fuch Steward,
"

or other Officer, or his Deputy, offending herein, and being convicted of any"
fuch Offence, fhall, over and befides the Forfeiture or Penalty aforefaid,

"
forfeit and lofe his Office or Employment, and be incapable to hold the

" lame."

3- ^0
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3. €0 tlje fatter fo fagrcffeD 01 to?ftten.

An Inftrument By the § W. & M. c. 2i. par. ii. it is enacled,
" That if any Deed,

and a Penalty
of five Pounds

" not being a known Clerk or Officer, who, in refpecT: of any pubiick
is paid, and " Office or Employment, is or fhall be intitled to the making, writing or
the lame is «

ingroffing the fame upon Vellum, Parchment or Paper, not marked or
ain Pe •

«.
ftampec] according to this A£t, or upon Vellum, Parchment or Paper," marked or ftamped for a lower Duty as aforefaid, that then, and in every

" fuch Cafe, there fhall be due, anfwered and paid, to their Majefties,
" over and above the Duty aforefaid, for every fuch Deed, Inftrument or
"

Writing, the Sum of five Pounds , and no fuch Record, Deed, Inftru-
" ment or Writing, fhall be pleaded or given in Evidence in any Court, or
" admitted in any Court to be good, ufeful or available, in Law or Equity,
"

until as well the faid Duty", as the faid Sum of five Pounds, fhall be firft

"
paid to their Majefties Ufe, and a Receipt produced for the fame under

" the Hand or Hands of fome of their Majefties Officers, which fhall be
"

appointed to receive the Duties above-mentioned, and until the Vellum,
" Parchment or Paper, upon which fuch Deed, Inftrument or Writing,"

fhall be written or made, fhall be marked or ftamped with a lawful Mark
"

or Stamp ; and their Majefties Officer or Officers laft-mentioned are
"

hereby injoined and required, upon Payment or Tender of the faid Duty" and Sum of five Pounds unto him or them, to give a Receipt for the
"

fame, and to mark or ftamp the faid Vellum, Parchment or Paper, with
" the Mark or Stamp that fhall be proper tor fuch Deed, Inftrument or
"

Writing reflectively."

9^10^.3. There is in the other Stamp Acts a Claufe penned, mutatis mutandis,
t. 2^/59. in nearly the fame Words as this: But the Exception, as to the Perfon wri-
9 ' 2 3-

ting or ingrolfing being a known Clerk or Officer, who, in
refpecT: of any

io 4. c. 19. pubiick Office or Employment, is or fhall be intitled to the making, wri-

/ 105. ting or ingroffing the fame, is only in that of the 9 & 10 W. 3. c. 25.
10 A. c. 26.

f. 71. 12 A. J) 2. f. 9. / 25. 12 G. 1. c. 33. / 8. 30G. 2. c. 19. / 25.

L. Raym. Upon a Trial at Bar, on an Information in the Nature of a Quo War-

p
44
/"

*
ranto, an Inftrument ftamped with one Stamp was produced, purporting the

Admiffion of five Perfons upon the nineteenth of December one thoufand feven

hundred and twenty-one, amongft whom the Defendant was the third Per-

fon named. Raymond Ch. J. and Forte/cue and Reynolds J. were of Opi-
nion, that this ought not to be read ; for thar, it not quite void for Uncer-

tainty, it could be only good for the Perfon firft named. Then four Pieces

of Parchment, each of them duly ftamped, which imported the feveral Ad-
miffions of the four Perfons laft named on the faid nineteenth Day of De-

cember, were offered in Evidence: But, it being proved by the Witnefs pro-

ducing them, that thefe were not ftamped till two Months after the laid

Day, the fame three Judges were clearly of Opinion, that as the Parchment

was not ftamped at the Time of the Admiffion, it could not be given in

Evidence, till the Penalty is paid, and a Certificate of fuch Payment is

produced.
But wherever the Penalty is paid, and a Receipt for the Payment of the

fame is produced, an Inftrument becomes good and available in all Courts,

although it was not ftamped at the Time it was executed ; for the Defign
of the feveral Statutes is only to prevent Frauds in the Stamp Duties.

Upon
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Upon a Writ of Error, from the Court of the County Palatine of
Lc.;:-^

6*4-

cafter, it appeared, by a Bill of Exceptions, that a Patent produced in Evi-
B£™J

i

dence was not ftamped at the Time of fealing: But the whole Court were ^
cbijier.

Opinion, that, being ftamped at the Time it was produced at the Trial, it

was proper Evidence ; for that the Intention of the Stamp Ads was not to

make Deeds void, which were nor ftamped, but to add a Penalty, that has

in the prclent Cafe been paid, to inforce the Payment of the refpective

Duties.

A Motion was made to fet afide a Verdict, becaufe a Diftringas was not 8 Mod. 226.

ftamped at the Time of the Trial ; bur, the Solicitor having taken
Care^"_

to get it ftamped, before the Poften was brought in, the Motion was re-
'r, > / ?

-

jetted: Et per Cur'' : As it is now ftamped, we cannot take Notice whe-

ther it was ft or not at the Affizesj and, if it was not, Advantage fhould

have been then taken of the Defect.

From the Words of the feveral Statutes, and from thefe Cafes, it ap- An Indenture

pears, that nothing more is in general intended than to make unftamped
°f

.App^ntice-
Inftrumenrs void to certain Purpofes ; but by the 8 A. c. 9. par. 39. it is D'^V

} .*

J(._

enacted,
" That all Indentures of Apprenricefhip, wherein fhall not be ^le to are not

"
truly inferted or written the full Sum and Sums of Money received, or in paid, is void

"
any wife directly or indirectly given, paid, fecured or contracted for,

'° everX Pur "

" with or in Relation to any Clerk or Apprentice, or whereupon the Duties Poe-

"
payable by this Act fhall not be paid or lawfully tendered, or which

"
fhall not be ftamped, or lawfully tendered to be ftamped, fhall be void,

" and not available in any Court or Place to any Purpofe whatfoever."

An Apprentice had ferved three Years-, but the Mafter had never paid ^{^
9°J-

the Duty of Sixpence in the Pound for the Money received with him. This^ J £J'
Cafe being referred to Forlefcue J. who went the Circuit, he was of rtnden ana the

Opinion, that, as fix Months Time was given for the Mafter to pay the inhabitants of

Duty in, a Settlement was during that Time gained, which could not Leknd.

afterwards be defeated ; and the Sellions held it to be a Settlement. Upon
removing the Order of Seffions it was quafhed •,

Et per Cur': This would

be making the Indenture good to one Purpofe, when by the 8 of Ann. c. 9.

it is declared, that fuch Indenture fhall not be good to any Purpofe what-

foever ; and the pofitive Words of an Act of Parliament, however hard the

Cafe is, ought not to be broke through.

(D) £>f lacgulatt'ons to patenting jfrauDS
to tlje $icjutrfcc of tl)c $tamp Duties*

AS many of the Stamp Duties were at firft impofed for a Time, the

Regulations concerning them were alio temporary : But, as the dif-

ferent Acts of Parliament, by which the former were impofed, have been

all made perpetual, or are fo continued as to be at this Day in Force, it may
on-vje for all be oblerved, that the latter do ftill fubfift.

Vol. IV. 7 R l- TV
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Penalty upon
the Perfon i

fraudulently

ufing tlie fame

Stamp, for

fome fecond

Matter liable

to a Stamp
Duty.

The Align-
ment of a
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parcfjment o? paper, before it hrns been a fcconti Eime mtlp

itampco.

By the i An. ft. 2. c. 22. par. 2. it is enacted,
" That if any Perfon or

Perfons (hall write or ingrofs, or caufe to be written or ingroffed, either

the whole, or any Part, of any Writ, Mandate, Bond, Affidavit,
or other Writing, Matter or Thing, whatfoever, in refpect where-

of any Duty is payable by any of the Acts for impofing Stamp Duties, on
the whole, or any Part, of any Piece of Vellum, Parchment or Paper,
whereon there fhall have been before written any other Writ, Mandate,
Bond, Affidavit, or other Matter or Thing ; in refpect whereof any Duty
was payable by any of the laid Acts, before fuch Vellum, Parchment or

Paper, fhall have been again marked or (lamped according to the laid Acts ;

or (hall fraudulently erale or fcrape out, or caufe to be erafed or fcraped

out, the Name or Names of any Perfon or Perfons, or any Sum, Date
or other Thing, written in fuch Writ, Mandate, Bond, Affidavit, or other

Writing, Matter or Thing as aforefaid ; or (hall fraudulently cut, tear or

get, off any Mark or Stamp from any Piece of Vellum, Parchment or

Paper, or any Part thereof, with Intent to ufe fuch Mark or Stamp for

any other Writing, Matter or Thing; in refpect whereof any Duty (hall

be payable by Virtue of any of the (aid Acts, that then fo often, and in

every fuch Cafe, every Perfon fo offending, in any of the Particulars be-

fore-mentioned, (hall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit the Sum of twenty
Pounds, wiih full Cofts of Suit."

But by the 4 Ann. c. 16. par. 20. it is enacted,
" That a Sheriff or other

Officer may affign a Bail Bond, or other Security taken by fuch Sheriff

or Officer from the Bail, to the Plaintiff in the Aclion, by endorfing the

fame, and attefting it under his Hand and Seal in the Prefence of two cre-

dible Witneffes, without any Stamp."

It is provided, however, by the lame par.
" That the Affignmenr, fo

"
endorfed, muft be duly (tamped, before any Action is brought chere-

"
upon."

But, notwithstanding the Penalty inflicted upon the Perfon making Ufe
of the fame Stamp a fecondTime, to the Prejudice of the Stamp Duties, it

feems probable, that the fecond Matter, for which it was fo made Ufe of, was

good and available to all Intents and Purpofes till the 12 Ann. ft. 2. c. 9.

By the 24 par. of this Statute it is enacted,
" That where any more than

"
one, of any the Matters or Things hereby charged with any S;amp Duty,"
(hall be engroffed, written, entered or rcgiftered, upon one Piece of Vel-

"
lum, Parchment or Paper, the laid relpeclive Duties, hereby granted,

"
fhall be, and hereby are, charged upon every one of fuch Matters or

"
Things reflectively."
The contrary is indeed laid down in the following Cafe, which was fome

few Years before this Statute.

A Warrant of Attorney, for entering up a Judgment, was written upon a

Sheet of Paper, which likewife contained a Bond, and had only one Stamp ;

whereas, by the Acts concerning the Stamp Duties, it oughtto have two Stamps.

Judgment was entered up by Virtue of this Warrant
-, and now it was moved,

that the Judgment and Execution might be fet afide for this Caufe : Sed per
Cur' : There may be Reafon to refufe fuch a Warrant of Attorney in Evi-

dence, but no Reafon to make all void ; for there is nothing in the Act
which imports that.

No
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No Act is mentioned in the Book ; and there is no Claufe in any one

before the 12 Ann. ft. 2. c. 9. by which fuch a Warrant of Attorney is ex-

prefly charged with a fecond Duty.
The Claufe laft cited implies, that the Cafe of writing more than one

Matter liable to a Stamp Duty upon the lame Vellum, Parchment or Paper,
was not before provided againft ; tor, if fuch Provifion had been made by any
former Statute, fome Notice would have been therein taken of it.

It may alfo be fairly concluded, from the Provifion in another Claufe jufl

now cited, that no Aclion fhall be brought upon the Alignment of a Bail

Bond, endorfed upon fuch Bond, until the Bond has been a fecond Time

jlamped, that, if no fuch Provifion had been made, an Action might have

been brought upon fuch Aflignment.
The true Reafon, perhaps, of the Judgment in this Cafe was, that fuch

Warrant of Attorney did not require a fecond Stamp ; for the Reafon men-

tioned by the Reporter is fo inconclufive, that the Judgment of the

Court cannol be prefumed to have been thereupon founded. It is not

eafy to conceive a Cafe, where this Warrant could have been produced
in Evidence : But, to allow the Poffibility of fuch a Cafe, if the Court Bad

been of Opinion, that it would not have been admifiible Evidence, they
mult alfo have been of Opinion, that the Judgment in this Cafe entered up

upon it was bad; for in the fame Sentence, of any of the preceding Aits,

in which it is faid, that no Inftrument, unlefs duly (tamped, /hall be pleaded or

given in Evidence in any Court, it is added, or be admitted, in any Court, to

be good, ujeful or available, in Law or Equity.

By the 1 Ann. ft. 2. c. 22. par. 5. it is enacted,
" That all Writings, Penalty for

" Matters and Things, in refpect whereof any Stamp Duties fhall be payable,
not writing

" fhall be written in fuch Manner, that fome Part thereof fhall be upon, or Part of the

" as near as conveniently can be to, the Stamps or Marks, which fhall, in ™eL to°the" Purfuance of any Act ot Parliament, be placed upon the Vellum, Parch-
stamps." ment or Paper, whereupon the lame fhall be written or ingrofTed, upon

*•* Pain that the Perlon, who fhall write or ingrofs, or caufe to be written
" or ingroffed, any fuch Writing, Matter or Thing, contrary to the Tenor
" and true Meaning hereof, fhall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit the fum of
"

ten pounds, with full Cofts of Suit."

2. J\\ tlje fanner of tqitfag; certain &$ihff$.

By the 5 IV. & M. c. 21. par. 15. it is ena&ed,
"

That, to the End Records,
" their Majefties may not be defrauded of any of the Duties hereby granted, Deeds, and all

"
all Records, Writs, Pleadings and other Proceedings in Courts of Law Writings to I*

" and Equity, and all Deeds, Inftruments and Writings whatfoever, hereby ^io'ceas they"
charged, fhall be ingrofTed and written in fuch Manner as they have been u fua |ly have

"
ufually accuftomed to be written or are now written." been.

In the 9 Is! 10 W. 3. c. 25. par. 64. there is a Claufe to the fame Effect,

and in nearly the fame Words.

3. %\\ legal pJoceeTiuirjS*

By the 5 W. & M. c. 21. par. 4. for the preventing Abufes committed, Penalty upon

by arrefting Perfons without any Writ or legal Procefs to juftify the fame, a Clerk for

by Mears whereof the Duty, hereby given to the Crown upon fuch Procefs,
not entennS

will be loft, it is enacted,
" That every Officer or Clerk, belonging to the

j,^,],,!™^"^
** Court of Kind's Bench, Common Pleas, or Exchequer, who fhall fign or Procefs.
"

any Writ or Procefs, before Judgment, to arrefl any Perfon or Perfons
"

thereupon, fhall, at the Signing thereof, fet down upon fuch Writ or
" Procefs

I
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" Procefs the Day and Year of figning the lame, which fhall be entered
"

upon the Remembrance, or in the Book where the Abftraft of fuch \Vrit
" or Procefs fhall be entered, upon Pain to forfeit the Sum of ten Pounds,
" for every Offence or Neglect of fuch Officer or Clerk aforefaid."

In the 9 & 10 IV. 3. c. 25. par. 42. there is a Claufe to the fame Effect.

By the 6 G. 1. c. 21. par. 43. after reciting, that many Under Sheriffs,

and other Perfons acting as fuch, do make and deliver our Blank Warrants

to Attornies, Bailiffs and others, for the arrefting and taking Perfons into

Cuftodv upon mean Proceis, without having any Writ or Writs, or other

legal Procefs, in their Cuftody, to juftify the fame, whereby his Majefty's

Duties are greatly leffened and his Subjects aggrieved, it is enacted,
" That

"
if any High Sheriff, Under Sheriff, or his or their Deputy or Deputies,

" their Clerks or Agents, fhall make or caufe to be made or delivered out,
"

to any Perfon or Perfons whomfoever, any Warrant or Warrants, either

" Blank or filled up in part or in all, before they, or fome of them, fiiall

"
actually have in their Cuftody the refpective Writs, upon which fuch

" Warrants fhould and ought to iffue, that then the feveral Perfons lb of-

"
fending, and every of them, fhall forfeit the Sum of ten Pounds for every

" fuch Offence."

By par. 54. after reciting that, by one Statute made in the Fifth Year of

the Reign of King William and Queen Mary, for granting to their Majefties

feveral Duties upon Stamped Vellum, Parchment and Paper, and by another

made in the Ninth Year of his faid Majefty's Reign, for granting to his Ma-
the Time of

jefty, his Heirs and Succefibrs, further Duties upon Stamped Vellum, Parch-

Ponalty upon
a Sheriff, for

not letting

down upon
a Warrant

figning the

Writ upon
which it

iiliies.

ment and Paper, it was, inter alia, enacted, That every Officer or Clerk

belonging to the Court of King's Bench, Common Pleas, or Exxhequer,
who fhould fign any Writ, before Judgment, to arreft any Perfon or

Perfons thereupon, fhould, at the figning thereof, fet down upon fuch

Writ or Procefs the Day and Year of his figning the fame, under the For-

feiture of ten Pounds for every fuch Offence or Neglect, it is, for the better

preventing the Frauds aforefaid, enacted,
" That every Warrant, to be

" made out or iffued upon any fuch Writ or Writs, fhall have the lame
"

Day and Y'ear plainly and diftinctly fet down thereon, as fhall be lb fet

" down upon the Writ itfelf, under the Forfeiture of ten Pounds for every
" fuch Neglect or Omiffion, to be paid by the Perfon who fhall write, fill

"
up, or deliver out, fuch Warrant."

By the 9 cj? 10 W, 3. c. 25. par. 33. it is enacted,
" That when

Common Bail is to be filed in any Court whatfoever, or an Appearance is to

be upon fuch Common Bail, the Defendant fhall caufe fuch Appearance, or

Common Bail, to be entered or filed within eight Days after the Day upon
" which the Procefs, on which the Defendant is arretted, fhall be returnable,
"

upon Penalty of five Pounds to be paid to the Plaintiff, for which the

" Court fhall immediately award Judgment, whereupon the Plaintiff may
" take out Execution."

Upon Debate it was held, that an abfolute Rule fhould be made on the

firft Motion, for the Payment of five Pounds, for not filing Common Bail

according to the 9 & 10 IV. 3. c. 25. the Words of the Statute beiog, that

the Court fhall immediately award Judgment, whereupon the Plaintiff may
take out Execution.

By the 1 Ann. ft. 2. c. 22. par. 1. for the Prevention of feveral Frauds,

whereby her Majefty's Duties, by the feveral Acts of Parliament in thac

Officer or At- Behalf made, impofed on ftamped Vellum, Parchment and Paper, have

"mTJ""'" been vei7 much le{rctied > ic is enacted,
« That if any Clerk, Officer, At-

torney, Solicitor or other Perfon, to whom it fhall appertain,
or who

fhall be employed or intrufted, to enter or file any Action, Plaint, Bail,

Appearance, Ad million, or other Matter or Thing, in respect whereof

any Duty fhall be payable by Virtue of the faid Acts, or any of them,

fhali neglect to enter, file or record the fame, as by Law the fame ought

2
tv CO
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" to be entered, filed or recorded, within the Space of four Months after fuch

" Clerk, Officer, Attorney, Solicitor, or other Perfon, fhall have received

"
any Money for, or in refpect of, the entering, filing or recording, of

"
any fuch Action, Plaint, Bail, Appearance, Admiffion, or other Matter

" or Thing, or fhall have promifed 01 undertaken to enter, file or record,
" the lame ; or friall neglect to enter, file or record, any fuch Action,
"

Plaint, Bail, Appearance, or other Matter or Thing, before any fubfe-

"
auenr, further or o: her Proceeding, Matter or Thing, in, upon or rela-

"
tinj to, the fame fhall be had, entered, filed or recorded ; or if any

"
Clerk, Officer, Ar(p:ney, Solicitor, or other Perfon or Perfons, (bail

"
tranfact, enter, record or file, any fuch fuit, or other Proceeding, Mat-

"
ter or Thing, fubfequent and relating to inch Action, Plaint or Appear-

"
ance, before the fame fhall have been duly entered, filed or recorded,

.*' that then every fuch Clerk, Officer, Attorney, Solicitor or other Perfon,
" fo neglecting or offending, fhall, for every fuch Offence or Neglect, for-

"
feit the Sum of twenty Pounds, with full Coils of Suit."

But by the fame far. it is provided,
" That nothing in this Act con-

«' tained fhall extend, or be conlfrued to extend, to oblige or compel any
"

Clerk, Officer or other Perfon, to enter or file any Appearance, where
"

any Judgment is entered by Confeffion, any thing therein contained to

" the contrary notwithstanding."

By far, 3. it is enacted,
" That every Perfon, who fhall, in or upon A Forfeiture

"
any Suitor Information, which fhall be commenced or brought upon or and Difability

" in Purfuance of this Act, be convicted of any the Nrglects or Offences
are a

1°,
m '

," herein before mentioned, fhall likewife incur the Forfeitures and Dilabi-
officer or Ax-

"
lities, which fuch Offender fhould or would have incurred, if he had been

tcrney in fecb.

" convicted of Writing, contrary to the laid Acts, or any of them, the Cafes.

"
Entry of any Plaint or Action, or any Writ, Bond, or other Writing,

" Matter or Thing, on Vellum, Parchment or Paper, not marked or
««

ftamped according to the laid Acts, nor having any Stamp or Mark
" thereon refembling any of the Marks or Stamps in the laid Acts, or any
" of them, mentioned."

By the 6G. 1. c.n. par. 56. it is enacted,
" That all Pains, Penalties and Penalties of

"
Provifions, given and laid on by this Act, and an Act palled in the firft

'hetirif. of

" Year of the Reign of her late Majefty Queen Anne, intituled, An Ail for ten7to°the~
"

preventing Frauds in her Majefy's Duties upon ftamped Vellum, Parchment like Frauds
" and Paper, for the Punifhment or Prevention of fuch Frauds and Omif- againft fame

"
fions, as are herein and therein mentioned or intended, relating to the ' u t>iequent

" Duties then in Being, fhall extend and be conlfrued to extend to the like £ami> s"

" Frauds and Omiffions relating to any of his Majefly's other Stamp Duties
*'

impofed or laid on fince the making of the faid laft mentioned Act."

By the 5 Ann. c. 19. / 29. After reciting, that by Reafon of the doubt- An Attorney

ful Wording of the Statute made in the firft Year of her Majefly's Reign, in-
orClerkls no$

tituled, An Ac! for preventing Frauds in her Majefly's Duties upon /rt»V'f^ pVn""v or*

Vellum, Parchment and Paper, the Attornies and Clerks of the feveral Conns
Difability, bv

of Record at Weftminfter may be in Danger of incurring the Penalties, For- Reafon of tde

feitures and Disabilities, mentioned in the faid Act and other former Acts Negledofthe

relating to the laid Duties, by Reafon of their proceeding in any Actions cr rie^of the
Suits in any of the faid Courts, before the Attorney or Clerk of the adverfe other Side.

Party hath entered, filed or recorded, fuch Bail, Appearance, or other

Matter or Thing, as he or they ought to have entered, fibd or recorded,

in the laid relpective Courts, it is for the explaining thereof enacted,
" That

" no Perfon or Perfons fhall forfeit, incur or be prolecutcd U->r, any Penalty,
" Forfeiture or Difability, mentioned in the faid Act made in the firft Year
" of her Majefly's Reign, for or by Reafon of his or their transacting, en-
•'

tenng, recording or riling,
or having tranfacted, entered, recorded or

"
filed, any further or other Proceeding, Matter or Thing, fublequent or

* c

relating to anv Action, Plaint, Bail or Appearance, which bv any other
Vol. IV. 7 S Perfon
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Perfon or Pcrfons whatfoever ought to have been, or is firft to be, enter-

ed, filed or recorded, in any of her faid Majefty's Courts of Record at

IVeJhmnJler, before the fame hath been, or fhall be, duly entered, hied or

recorded, any Thing in the faid feveral Ads, or any of them, or in

this prefent Act, to the contrary thereof in any wife
notwithstanding."

The Paper for

printing News , t

Papers or H
Pamphlets up-

on to be ltamp-
"

ed before it is "

ufed. «
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"

Penalty for not
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What Books
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4- 3!n Betes papcr0, aimattacfas aim pampfjlets.

By the 10 An. c. 19. par. 104. it is enacted, "That all Paper, upon
which any News Paper or Pamphlet fhall be printed, the Paper to be

ufed in printing Pamphlets exceeding one Sheet of Paper only excepted,
fhall before fuch printing be brought to the head Office for ftamping or

marking Vellum, Parchment or Paper, and the Commiffioners tor mana-

ging the Stamp Duties, by themfelves or by their Officers employed un-

der them, fhall, and they are hereby impowered and required forthwith,

upon Demand to them made by any Perfon or Perfons, from Time to

Time, to ftamp or mark, as this Act dire&s, any Quantities or Parcels

of Paper, he or they paying, to the Receiver General of the Stamp
Duties for the Time being, or to his Deputy or Clerk, for the Ufe of

her Majefty, her Heirs and Succeffors, the reipective Duties payable for

the fame by this Act."

By par. 105. it is enacted,
"

That, if any Perfon or Perfons, or Corpo-
ration, fhall print, or caufe to be printed, any News Paper or Pamphlet,

Pamphlets exceeding one Sheet only excepted, or fell, utter or expofe to

Sale, any fuch News Paper or Pamphlet, before the Paper, whereupon
' the fame fhall be refpecTtively printed, fhall appear to have been duly
'

damped or marked, then every fuch Perfon or Corporation, fo offending
'

in any of the Particulars before mentioned, fhall, for every fuch Offence,
'

forfeit the Sum of ten Pounds together with full Cofts of Suit."

By par. 118. it is enacted,
" That all and every Perfon and Perfons,

' who fhall print or publifh, or caufe to be printed or publifhed, any Ad-
' vertifement or Advertifements, fhall, within the Space of thirty Days after
' the Printingor Publication of fuch Advertifement or Advertifements, pay,
' or caufe to be paid, the Duty or Duties, thereon hereby charged, to the
'

refpective Perfons to whom the fame are hereby appointed to be paid, that
'

is to fay, to the Receiver General, for the Time being, of the Duties on
'
Stamped Vellum, Parchment and Paper, or his Deputy or Clerk, the faid

" Duties for all fuch Advertifements, as fhall be fo printed or publifhed w«b-
:t

in the Limits of the weekly Bills of Mortality ; and to the next ad-
"

jacent head Officer, for the Time being, appointed for the Collection of
" the faid Stamp Duties, the faid Duties hereby charged for and upon all

" fuch Advertifements, which fhall be printed or publifhed in any Place out
" of thofe Limits; and in Default of fuch Payment, within the Time
"

herein before for that Purpofe limited, the Printer or Publifher of every" fuch Advertifement fhall be liable to pay treble the Duties, before by"
this Act chargeable thereupon, to be recovered, with full Cofts of

"
Suit."

By par. 175. it is, for the better afcertaining and (ecuring her Majaty's
Duties upon Calendars and Almanacks* enacted,

" That all Books and
"

Pamphlets, ferving chiefly to the Purpofe of an Almanack, by whdtfoever
" Name or Names entitled or defcribed, are and fhall be charged with thofe
"

Duties, by Virtue of the Act in that Cafe made in the Prft Seffion in
"

this prefent Parliament; but not with any of the Duties charged by this
" Act on Pamphlets or other printed Papers, any Thing herein contained
"

to the contrary notwithftanding."

By
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By par. 1 1 1. ic is, for the better collecting and fecuring the Duties here- A piinred Co-

by charged upon Pamphlets, containing more than one Sheet of Paper,
W of cver

>'

enacted,
" That one printed Copy of every fuch Pamphlet, which fliall be ^ bright' w"

printed or publifhed within the Cities of London o^lVeftminfler, or within theStampOf-" the Limits of the weekly Bills of Mortality, (ball, within the Space of fieeand emer-
"

fix Days after the printing' thereof, be brought to the head Office for ed within a

"
marking or (tamping Vellum, Parchment or Paper ; and the Title there-

TlmellmU€d •

»*
of, with the Number of Sheets contained therein, and the Duty hereby

"
charged thereon, fliall be regiftered or entered in a Book there to be kept

" for that Purpofe, which Duty fhall be thereupon paid to the Receiver
" General of the St imp Duties, or his Deputy or Clerk, who fhall there-
<f

upon forthwith give a Receipt for the fame on fuch printed Copy, or the
*' fame fliall be (lamped to denote the Payment of the Duty hereby charged
«' on fuch Pamphlet : And that one printed Copy of every fuch Pamphlet,
" as hit mentioned, which fhall be printed or publifhed in any Part of
*'* Great Britain, not being within the Limits laft before mentioned, (ball,
" within the Space of fourteen Days after the printing thereof, be brought
" to fome head Collector of the Stamp Duties, who is hereby required" forthwith to enter the Title thereof, with the Number of Sheets contain-
" ed therein, and the Duty hereby charged thereon, in a Book to be by
" him kept for that Purpofe, which Duty fhall be thereupon paid to fuch
"

Collector, who fhall thereupon give a Receipt for the fame on fuch.

"
printed Copy."

By par. 112. it is enacted, "That if any fuch Pamphlet, containing Penalty for not

" more than one Sheet of Paper, fhall be printed or publifhed, and the
p
nter

'"f

a

«'
Duty hereby charged thereon fhall not be duly paid, and the Title there- ^"sump Of-

« of regillered, and one Copy thereof ftamped, where required fo to be, fice and pay
" within the refpective Times herein before for thofe feveral Purpofes limi- ing the Duty
«*

ted, that then the Author, Printer and Publifher of, and all other Perfons thereof-

<« concerned in or about the Printing or Publifhing of, fuch Pamphlet, fliall

" lole all Property therein, and in every Copy thereof, although the Title
" thereo were regiftered in the Book of the Stationers in London, according
" to the late Act of Parliament made in that Behalf, fo as any Perfon, not-
"

withftanding the fairj Act, may freely print and publifh the fame, paying
" the Duty payable in Refpect thereof by Virtue of this Act, without be-
"

ing liable to any Action, Profecution or Penalty, for fo doing ; any Thing
*« in the faid Act of Parliament, for vefting the Copies of printed Books in

** the Authors or Purchafers of fuch Copies, or in any By-Law, contained,
" or any Cuftom, or other Thing, to the contrary notwithftanding: And
" the Printer and Publifher of fuch Pamphlet, and every other Perfon con-
*' cerned in the Printing or Publifhing thereof, fhall, in fuch Cafes, forfeit

" the Sum of twenty Pounds, with full Cofts of Suit."

By par. 113. it is enacted,
" That no Perfon whatfoever (hall fell, or ex- Penalty for

*'
pofe to Sale, any fuch Pamphlet, without the true refpective Name or felling a I'am-

« Names, and Place or Places of Abode, of fome known Perfon or Per- P hlet wi

^
out

« c

fons, by or for whom the fame was really and truly printed or publifhed, ofVe^rinter*
** written or printed thereupon, upon Pain that every Perfon offending here- or Publifiier

"
in fhall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit the Sum of twenty Pounds, with thereof.

« full Cofts of Suit."

5- In tlje 85onci> 01 otfjcr CcnfiDcration rjtoen tuftl) 3pp?cntte,

By the 8 An. c. 9. par. 35. it is enacted,
" That the full Sum or Sums

Penalty for not
** of Money received, or in any wife directly or indirectly given, paid, inferting the

"
agreed or contracted for, with or in Relation to every Clerk, Ap Sum S'ven

"
prentice or Servant, which (hall be, within the Kingdom of Great

u "h an Ap'

"
Britain, put or placed to or with any Mafter or Miftrels, to learn any inden-urs"

'

"
Profcffion,
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"

Profeinon, Trade or Employment, (hall be truly inferred and written, in

" Words at Length, in lbme Indenture or other Writing, which (half
" contain the Covenants, Articles, Contracts or Agreements, relating to
" the Service of fuch Clerk, Apprentice or Servant, as aforefaid, and mall
•' bear Date upon the Day of the Signing, Sealing or other Execution, of
" the fame, upon Fain that every Mailer or Miftrefs, to or with whom, or
"

to whofe Ufe, any Sum of Money 'whatsoever fhall be given, paid, fecu-
"

red or contracted for, in Refpect ot any fuch Clerk, Apprentice or
"

Servant, which fhall not be truly and fully lb inferted and fpecified in
" fome fuch Indenture, or other Writing, fhall, for every fuch Offence,
"

forfeit double the Sum fo given, paid, fecured or contracted for ; the one
"

Moiety of which Forfeitures fhall be to her Majefty, her Heirs and Suc-
"

ceffors, and the other Moiety to any Perfon or Perfons, who (hall inform
" and fue for the fame, by Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint or Information, in
"

any Court of Record at Weftminfter, or in the Exchequer of Scotland, at
"

any Time after the executing, making or figning of any fuch Indenture
" or Writing, or making any fuch Coutract or Agreement, and within one
" Year after the Time limited or appointed for the Service of fuch Clerk,
"

Apprentice or Servant, to or with fuch Matter or Miftrefs, fhall be
"

expired."
AnApprentice By par. 39. it is enacted,

" That all fuch Indentures or Writings as
where the Du- cc

aforefa ;d wherein fhall not truly be inferted and written the full Sum and
ty is not paid _ ' .1 . , / .-,.„, ..._,.
to be incapaci-

Sums of Money received, or in any wife directly or inuirectly given,
tared from ex-

"
paid, fecured or contracted for, with or in Relation to fuch Clerk, Ap-

errifing the «
prentice or Servant, as aforefaid, or whereupon the Duties payable by this

Trade. (i ^^ fhall not be duly paid or lawfully tendered, or which fhall not be
"

damped or lawfully tendered to be damped, according to the Tenor and
" true Meaning of this Act, within the refpective Times herein tor that
"

Purpofe feverally and refpectively limited, fhall be void and not available
"

in any Court or Place, or to any Purpofe whatfoever ; and the Clerk,
"

Apprentice or Servant, whom the fame fhall concern or relate to, fhall

"
in fuch Cafe be utterly incapable of being free of any City, Town,

"
Corporation or Company, and of following or excercifing the intended

"
Profeffion, Trade or Employment, any Charter, Cuftom, or By-Law to

" the contrary notwithftanding."
No Indenture By par. 43. it is enacted,

" That no Indenture or Writing, required by
ofApprentice-

«
this Act to be (tamped, fhall be given or admitted in Evidence, in any

d F
^u ' c t0 ^e brought by any of the Parties thereunto, unlets fuch Party,

dence for a
"

'n whofe Behalf the fame fhall be given or admitted in Evidence, do

Party thereto,
"

firfb make Oath, that to the bed: of his or her Knowledge, the Sum or

unlei's Oath is
"

Sums, therein for that Purpofe inferted or mentioned, was or were really
made that the c< ancj tru ]v a ]j tnat was daftly or indirectly given, paid, fecured or con-

with fuch Ap-
"

tra^ed for, on Behalf or in Refpect of fuch Clerk, Apprentice- or Ser-

prenticeis tru-
" van ^ as aforefaid, to or for the Benefit of the Matter or Miftrefs, to

ly inferted
"

or with whom fuch Clerk, Apprentice or Servant, was put or
therein. «

placed."

Penalty for not By par. 45. it is enacted, "Thar, where any Thing or Things, not

paying the «
being lawful Money of Great Britain, fhall directly or indirectly be given,

Thine no"
y "

a^Snec^' conveyed, delivered, contracted for or fecured, to or for the

Money is gi-

" Ufe or Benefit of any Mafter or Miftrefs, with or in Refpect of any fuch

ven with an
"

Clerk, Apprentice or Servant, for whom a Duty is chargeable by this

Apprentice. "
Act, the Duties hereby granted, and laft mentioned, fhall be anfwered

" and paid for the full Value and Values of fuch Thing or Things, and the
" fame Duties for the laid Values fhall be fecured and anfwered m the fame
" Manner and Form, and under the like Pains, Penalties, Forfeitures and
"

Incapacities, as are before in this Act provided for fecuring the faid Rates
"

upon Monies given or paid, or agreed to be given or paid, with fuch

.

"
Clerks, Apprentices or Servants as aforefaid."

But
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But by the 9 An. c. 21. far. 65. After reciting, that feveral Perfons.A further

have, through Neglect or Inadvertency, omitted to pay the feveral Rates j
ime g ' vcn

- for [he r3V-
and Duties, payable on the Account of Monies or other Confederation mcm f tn

'

e

given with any Clerk or Apprentice, and to have the Indentures or Contracts raid Duties.

(lamped within the Times for thofe Purpofcs reflectively limited, by the

Ad of Parliament in that Cafe made, whereby fuch Clerks and Apprentices
will, according to that Act, be dilabled to follow or exercife the intended

Trades, Profeflions or Employments, unlefs fume further Provifion be made,
it is enacted,

" That upon Payment of the refpective Rates and Duties,
" which have been lb omitted or negled cd to be paid, on or before the
"

twenty-ninth Day of September in the Year of our Lord one thoufand
" feven hundred and eleven, to fuch Perfon or Perfons to whom the fame
"

ought to be paid, according to the laid former Act, and tendering to be
"

(lamped fuch Indentures or Contracts, fo omitted to be damped, on or
" before the twenty-fifth Day of December in the faid Year one thoufand
" kven hundred and eleven, the lame Indentures or Contrails fhal! be
t;

(lamped, and ("hall be good and available in Law or Equity, and the
" Clerks or Apprentices therein named (hall be capable of following and
"

exercifing the refpedive intended Trades, Profeffions or Employments, as
"

fully as if the Rates and Duties, fo omitted to be paid, had been duly"
paid,- and the Indentures or Contrads (lamped within the refpective Times"
in the laid Ad for thofe Purpofes limited, any Thing therein contained

"
to the contrary notwithstanding."
A Claufe, to the fame Effed as this lad, has been inferted in a great

Number of Ads of Parliament which have been fince pafTed.

By the 9 An. c. 21. far. 66. it is enacted,
" That if any Matter or A further Pe."

« e Miftrefs (hall hereafter negleft to pay the Duties or Rates, payable on na,t
>'

on the

'' the Account of Money or other Confederation given with any Clerk,
IUaileror

'^
11*

. .
^ trels ncpiect*"

Apprentice or Servant, within the refpedive Times herein, and by an
jng t0 pay tne

" Ad palled in the eighth Year of her Majetty's Reign, for that Purpofe Duties.

"
limited, according to the true Intent and Meaning of the fame, every

" fuch Matter (hall for every fuch Negled forfeit the Sum of fifty
" Pounds."

By the 18 G. 2. c. 22. far. 24. it is enaded,
" That if any Matter or A further Pe*

«' Miftrefs fliall negled to pay the Rates and Duties, by two feveral Ads f naItX on the

" Parliament, made and pafTed in the eighth and ninth Years of the Reign ofw^j r°l
" her late Majefty Queen Anne, charged and continued on the Account of
" Money or other Confideration given with any Clerk, Apprentice or Ser-
"

vant, within the refpedive Times in and by the faid former Ads limited
" and appointed in that Behalf, according to the true Intent and Meaning
" of the fame, every fuch Matter and Mittrefs (hall, for every fuch Offence,
" forfeit and pay double the Rates and Duties charged, and direded to be
"

paid and levied, by the faid former Ads or either of them, over and
" above all Penalties and Forfeitures thereby inflicted, for all Monies which
" lhall be given, paid, contraded or agreed for, with or in Relation to
"

every fuch Clerk, Apprentice or Servant."

By par. 2.5.
it is enaded,

" That if any Matter or Miftrefs of any fuch
Encourage-

'

"
Clerk, Apprentice, or Servant refpedively, (hall negled to pay the faid ment given to

" Rates and Duties, fo charged by the faid former Ads, or either of them,
an Apprentice

" within the refpedive Times therein limited in that Behalf, whereby the
t° pa

.

y
,

t

{"

:

1

F?
u '

" Penalties or Forfeitures, incurred by Virtue of this Ad, will become charged fter'does not."
"

upon, and be payable by them refpedively ; and any fuch Clerk, Ap-
"

prentice or Servant refpedively, (hall and do in that Cafe pay, or caufe
" to be paid, the Rates and Duties charged by the faid former Ads, or
" either of them

•,
and alio the Penalties and Forfeitures inflided and incur-

" red by this prefent Ad, at any Time within one Year after the fame (hall

" fo refpedively become charged, incuired and made payable, by Virtue
" of this Ad, as aforefaid, fuch Mafter or Miftrefs not having then paid

Vol. IV. 7 T «
the
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" the faid Rates, Duties, Penalties and Forfeitures, refpectively, although
*'

required by fitch Clerk, Apprentice or Servant, fo to do, then, and in

" fuch Cafe, it fhall and may be lawful to and for any fuch Clerk, Appren-
" tice or Servant, within three Months after fuch Payment of the faid

«'
Rates, Duties, Penalties and Forfeitures refpectively, by him, her or

"
them, as aforefaid, to demand of his or her Mafter or Miftrefs, or his,

*.* her or their Executors or Admin iltrators, fuch Sum or Sums of Money,
" as was or were paid to fuch Mafter or Miftrefs, for or in Refpect of fuch
"

Clcrkfhip, Appremicefhip or Servitude ; and in cafe fuch Sum or Sums of
"

Money (hall not be paid, within three Months after fuch Demand thereof
ic made, it Ihall and may be lawful to and for any fuch Clerk, Apprentice
*' or Servant, to fue for and recover the fame, with full Cofts of Suir,
••

again ft fuch Mafter or Miftrefs, his her or their Executors or AdminU
*'

ftrators-, and every fuch Clerk, Apprentice or Servant, fhall and may,
"

immediately after Payment of fuch Rates, Duties, Penalties and Forfei-
"

cures, as aforefaid, be difcharged from his, her or their Clerkfhip, Ap-
"

prenticefbip and Servitude, refpectively, and from all A<5lions, Penalties,
*' Forfeitures and Damages, for not ferving the Time for which he, fhe
" or they were reflectively bound, contracted for, or agreed to ferve fuch
*' Mafter or Miftrefs refpectively."

All Penalties By the 20 G. 2. c. 45. par. 5. it is enacted,
" That if any Mafter or

incurred dif- <<
Miftrefs, who by reafon of neglecting to pay the Rates and Duties, for Money-

charged upon tt or Q[ner Confideration received with any Clerk, Apprentice or Servant,

doubteDuties.
" ma" become liable to forfeit and pay double Rates and Duties, as by an
" Act paifed in the eighteenth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty is

"
directed, fhall refpectively pay the faid double Rates and Duties, unto the

" Perfon or Perions to whom the fame ought to have been paid, in purfu-
" ance of the faid Act, and other Acts in that Behalf made, and alfo ten-
" der the Indentures or Contracts to be damped, at any Time within two
" Years after the End or Determination of the Appremicefhip or Service
" of any fuch Clerk, Apprentice or Servant reflectively, and before any
" Suit or Profecution fhall have been commenced, for recovering any of
" the Penalties or Forfeitures inflicted or incurred by the faid former
"

Acts, or any of them, then, and in fuch Cafe, the Indentures or Con-
" tracts of fuch Clerk, Apprentice or Servant refpectively, fhall be good
" and available in Law or Equity, and may be given in Evidence in any
" Court whatfoever-, and the Clerks, Apprentices or Servants, therein
tc

named, fhall be capable of following and exercifing their refpective in-

" tended Trades and F.mpIoyments, as fully as it the Rates and Duties,
" fo omitted, had been duly paid within the refpective Times in the faid
" former Acts, or any of them, limited and appointed; and all and every
" Perfon and Perfons, who fhall have incurred any Penalties by the Omif-
"

fiorfs aforefaid, upon Payment of fuch double Rates and Duties, as
"

aforefaid, within the refpective Times' herein laft before limited, in that
"

Behalf, fhall be, and they are hereby, acquitted and difcharged of and
" from the faid Penalties and Forfeitures, any Thing in the faid former Acts,
" or any of them, to the contrary notwithftanding.''

Encourage- By par. 6. it is enacted,
" That if any Matter or Miftrefs ihall, by

ment given to n Reafon f fuch Neglect as aforefaid, become liable to forfeit fuch double
an ppremice K j^ ates ar)(^ T3U[ je3 as aforefaid, and any fuch Clerk, Apprentice or Servant

double Duties,
"

refpectively, fhall and do, at any Time after fuch Forfeiture incurred,

if the Matter "
either in the Prefence of one or more credible Witnefs or Witnenes, or

does not. "
by Writing under the Hand of fuch Clerk, Apprentice or Servant re-

"
fpectively, figned in the Prefence of one or more credible Witnefs or

"
Witneffes, require his or her Mafter or Miftrefs refpectively,

to pay the
"

faid double Rates or Duties, fo incurred as aforefaid, and fuch Mafter or
" Miftrefs fhall not, within three Months after fuch Requeft, pay the
"

fame, and any fuch Clerk, Apprentice or Servant, fhallj at any Time
1

" within
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" within two Years after the Determination of his Clerkfhip, Apprenticefhip
" or Servitude, pay the faid double Rates and Duties lb forfeited and incur-
"

red, and not paid by his or her Mailer or Miftrefs refpectively, as afore -

"
laid, then, and in fuch Cafe, it dial I and may bi lawful to and for any

" fuch Clerk, Apprentice or Servant, within three Months after fuch Pay-
" ment of the faid double Rates and Duties, by him, her or them, as aforc-
'*

faid, to demand of his or her Mafter or Miftrefs, or his, her or their
" Executors or Admin iftrators, double the Sum or Sums of Money, or
" other Confederation refpectively given, paid, and agreed, or contracted,
" to be paid to fuch Mafter or Miftrefs, for or in Refpect of fuch Clerk-
"

fhip, Apprenticefhip or Servitude; and in cafe fuch Sum or Sums of Mo-
**

ney fhall not be paid, within three Months after fuch Demand thereof
" made, it fhall and may be lawful to and for any fuch Clerk, Apprentice
" or Servant, to fue for and recover the fame, with full Colts of Suir,
"

againft fuch Mafter or Miftrefs, his, her or their Executors or Admini-
" ftrators , and every fuch Clerk, Apprentice or Servant, fo paying fuch
" double Rates or Duties, as aforefaid, fhall and may, immediately after
"

Payment thereof refpectively, and upon fignifying, by Writing under
" his or her Hand, that he or fhe defires to be difcharged from his, her or
" their Clerkfhip, Apprenticefhip and Service refpectively, fhall be accord-
"

ingly difcharged from the fame refpectively, and from all Actions, Pe-
"

nalties, Forfeitures and Damages, for not ferving the Time for which
"

he, fhe or they, were refpectively bound, contracted for, or agreed to
"

ferve fuch Mafter or Miftrefs refpectively."

And by par. J. it is provided,
" That every fuch Clerk, Apprentice or

"
Servant, fhall avail him or herfelf, and have fuch and the fame Benefit or

"
Advantage of the Time he or (he fhall refpectively have continued withi

" and ferved fuch Mafter or Miftrefs refpectively, as he or fhe could or
"

might have done, in cafe of an Alignment or Turning over to any new
" or other Mafter or Miftrefs."

By par. 8. it is provided,
" That in cafe where any Profecution fhall be Encoursgc-

" commenced againft any Mafter or Miftrefs, for recovering any of the Pe- mem &lven .'*

"
nalties and Forfeitures inflicted and incurred by the faid former Acts, or

" PPre""cC
/ 'to pay the"

any of them, the Clerk, Apprentice or Servant, of fuch Matter or Miftrefs double Duties,"
refpectively; fhall pay fuch double Rates and Duties, at any Time within after a Profe-

" two Years after the End of his, her or their Clerkfhip, Apprenticefhip or cution is com -

"
Servitude, and every fuch Clerk, Apprentice or Servant refpectively,

w
.

er'c

^
a 8aitl*

"
fhall, upon Payment of fuch double Rates and Duties as aforefaid, be

"
capable and qualified to follow his, her or their refpective Trades and

"
Employments-, and the Indentures or Contrails of fuch Clerk, Appren-

"
tice and Servant refpectively, (hall be good and available in Law and

"
Equity, and mav be given in Evidence in any Court whatfoever ; any

"
Thing in this Act, or the laid former Acts, or any of them, to the con-

"
trary notwithstanding."

6. 3fn Cat50 nun Dice,

By the 9 Ann. c. 23. par. 41. it is enacted,
" That all Makers of play- Penalty upon

*'
ing Cards and Dice in Great Britain, before they refpectively fhall begin

a p
f
,(on not

_

to make any fuch Cards or Dice, fhall give or fend Notice, in Writing, j^

v

|£f pj°"™
of the ufuil Houfe or Place where they refpectively fha!l make, or in- whe. re Cards

tend to make the fame; which Notice fhall be given or fent to the Com- or Dice arc

" miffioners for managing the Stamp Duties, or to their Officers next ad- made.

*'
jacent to the Place where fuch Cards or Dice fhall be made; and the

"
like Notice fhall be given or fent, by every fuch Maker of Cards or

*'
Dice, "as often as they refpectively fhall change their Place for that

*'
Purpofe ; and as often as any Perfon or Perfons (lull fet Up, or exercife

41
the

«.t

<«
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'.' the Employment of making Cards or Dice, in any Houfe or Place what-
" foever in Great Britain, the like Notice fhall be given or fent ; upon Pain
" that every Perfon, making Default in giving il;ch Notice as aforefajd;
"

fhall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit the Sum of fifty Pounds; and that

"
all and every Perfon and Perfons, who fhall make any Cards or. Dice in

"
any Houfe or Place not notified as aforelaid, fhall, for every fuch Oliencei

"
forfeit the Sum of fifty Pounds."

Further Pe- By the io An. c. 19. par. 166. it is enacted,
" That if any Perfon

nalty on not •« w |yatfoever fhall make, or caufe to be made, any Cards or Dice in any

Tf"
1

h Pi

"" "
Houfe, Room or Place, before he fhall have given due Notice of his or

" her Intention to make Cards or Dice in fuch Houfe or Place, according
" to the Form and Effect of an Act made in the ninth Year of her Majefiy's
"

Reign, fuch Perfon fhall, over and above the Penalties impofed by that

"
Act, forfeit all the Cards and Dice, and all Materials and Utenlils lor

"
making Cards and Dice, which fhall be found in fuch Houfe or Place, or

" which fhall have been made and manufactured there, be lore fuch due No-
"

tice fhall have been given."

Penalty on re- By the fame Par. it is enacted,
" That no Materials whatfoever, begun

moving Mate- ct
t0 De wroug'nt for r towards the making of Cards or Dice, fhall be re-

be* wrought'
" movech fr°m tne Place wherein the fame fhall have been lb begun to have

into Cards or
" been wrought, until the fame fhall have been completely made and work-

Dice. " ed into Cards or Dice, or the Duties, for the Cards or Dice therewith
" intended to be made, fhall be paid or lecured, upon Pain that every Per-
"

fon, who fhall remove, or caufe or permit to be removed, any fuch Ma-
"

terials, contrary to the true Meaning hereof, fhall forfeit double the
" Amount of the Duty on the Cards or Dice, which might have been
" made from or with fuch Materials, with full Cofts of Suit."

Penalty for re-
"

By the 9 An. c. 23. par. 41. it is enacted,
" That no Maker of Cards

moving Cards " or Dice, chargeable with Duties by this Act, fhall remove, or fuffer to
or Dice before t t De rem0ved, the fame from the Houfe or Place of making thereof, from

orMarked"
6 " Time to Time, until fuch Mark upon the Dice, and fuch Seal upon the
"

Paper and Thread enclofing every Pack of Cards, fhall be put thereupon,
»* as the Commifiioners for managing the Stamp Duties fhall, from Time
" to Time devife and appoint, in Writing under their Hands, to denote the

*'
Charging of the faid Duties, upon Pain of forfeiting all fuch Cards and

"
Dice, and treble the Value thereof, as fhall be removed contrary to this

" Act."

B c , But by the 10 An. c. 19. par. 170. it is, for the Encouragement of the

Dice unmark- Exportation of Cards and Dice into foreign Pans, enacted,
" That it fhall

ed may be re-
" and may be lawful to remove any Cards or Dice, from the Place where

moved for Ex- « the fame are or fhall be made, without Sealing, Marking or Scamping
portation. < c [ne famej or paying any the Duties payable for the fame, by this or

"
any former Act of Parliament ; provided that, within one Month after

" the fame fhall be made, and before the fame fhall be fo removed from
" the Place of making thereof, a Bond be entered into to her Majefty,
** her Heirs or Succeffors, with fufficient Surety or Sureties, in a Penal
" Sum of double the Duties on fuch Cards or Dice, with a Condition for

" the exporting fuch Cards or Dice into fome Port or Ports beyond the Seas,
" within a Time to be limited in fuch Bond, and that the fame, or any of.

"
them, fhall not be relanded again in any Part of Great Britain, and that

" fuch Bond be left in the Hands of the Commiffioners for managing the
"

Stamp Duties, and a Certificate be given by them, or fuch Officer as fhall

" be in that Behalf appointed, that fuch Bond is entered into with Relation
" to fuch Cards or Dice, any Thing in the Act for impofing a Duty upon
" Cards or Dice, made in the ninth Year of her Majefiy's Reign, to the
"

contrary notwithltanding."

2 By
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By the 29 G. 2. c. 13. par. 6. after reciting that great Frauds are or may Penalty for

be committed by the Makers of Cards and Dice, under Pretence that the idling Cards

fame are intended for Exportation, it is enacted,
" That all playing Cards

jj^Lrtaiiga.
" made in Great Britain, which mall be intended for Exportation, fhall,

" before they are packed up for Exportation, be incloled in Paper and
" Thread, in Packs or Parcels, in fuch Manner as the Commiffioners for

"
managing the Stamp Duties fhall direct and appoint, in order to diftin-

" ouifh them from other Cards liable to the Duties thereon impofed ; and
" that for the laid Purpole one Card, in every Pack of playing Cards lb

" made or intended for Exportation, or fo many Cards in every fuch Pack,
" as the faid Commiffioners fhall direct and appoint, fhall alio be marked or

"
ftamped on the fpotted or painted Side thereof, with fuch Mark, and in

" fuch Manner, as the faid Commiffioners fhall direct ; and if any Pcrlon
" or Perfons (hall vend, utter, or expofe to Sale, to be ufed in Great Bri-

"
tain, any playing Cards fo marked, ftamped and diftinguifhed, as Cards

" for Exportation, every Perfon fo offending fhall, for every Pack of Cards
" fo vended, uttered, or expoied to Sale as aforefaid, forfeit and pay the

" Sum of twenty Pounds."

And by par. 7. it is enacted,
" That no Bond, which fhall be entered The Bond let

*' into for exporting Cards or Dice, fhall be vacated or delivered up, unleis exPorting

and until Proof be made that fuch Cards or Dice have been entered or
ar

,

s

?
r Jcs

not to be va-
"

fhipped for Exportation, as Cards and Dice, and not as ftationary Wares ; ca , ej > t;jj a
" and unlefs and until a Certificate of fuch Entry and Shipping, figned by Certificate h
" the proper Officer or Officers of the Cuftoms, be produced, which Certi- produced of

" ficate the faid Officer or Officers are hereby directed and required to give
1 '1

?"
-

jf"'
s

" without Fee or Reward ; any Thing in the Act made in the fifth Year offac^
" the Reign of his late Majefly King George the Firft to the contrary not-

"
withftanding."

By the 9 An. c. 23. par. 42. it is enacted,
" That the Makers of Cards Penalty fordo*

" and Dice fhall, once in every twenty-eight Days, make true Entry upon making a true

"
Oath, vvidi the Commiffioners for managing the Stamp Duties, or with Kmry°r

"

a
]l

" their Officer next adjacent to the Place of making fuch Cards and Dice, ^^g
aD

an^
Ce

" which Oath the faid Commiffioners, or any three or more of them, or
pay i ng t jle

" the faid Officer, have hereby Power to adminifter, of all the Cards and Duty for the

" Dice by fuch Makers thereof refpectively made, within the Time for tame -

" which every fuch Entry ought to be made ; and fhall once in every fix

" Weeks pay all the Duties owing from fuch Maker
-, upon Pain of for-

"
feiting the Sum of twenty Pounds for every Default in making fuch En-

"
try,

and double the Duty for Non-payment thereof."

By the 6 G. 1. c. 21. par. 57. after reciting the Subftance of this Lift Further Pro-

Claule ; and that the refpective Card Makers do often make up Cards, the vifion forfecu*

Duties on which amount to fifty Pounds and upwards per Week, and eaeh twS theDmin

Card Maker may make up treble that Quantity it he fhall think fir, where-
" Lards '

by they have an Opportunity of being greatly in Arrear to his Majefly, and

the faid Duties are thereby often in Danger of being loft, in regard the

fame Act hath made no Provifion whatfoever, for fecuring the faid Duties,

until the faid fix Weeks fhall expire, be the Danger ever lb apparent, ic is

enacted,
" That every Card Maker fhall be obliged, at the refpective Times

" of entering every Parcel or Quantity of playing Cards as aforefaid, to

" enter into Bond to his Majefty, his Heirs and SuccefTors, with fufficient

"
Surety or Sureties, in the penal Sum of treble the Duties on fuch

"
Cards, with Condition thereunder written for the true Payment of

" his Majefty's Duties on fuch Cards, within the Space of fix Weeks nexc
"

after the Date of fuch Bond ; any Thing contained in any Law to the
"

contrary notwithftanding."

By the 9 An. c. 23. Par. 43. it is enacted,
" That every Maker of Cards Penalty for

" or Dice, who fhall endeavour to defraud her Majefty, by any Conceal- any Endeavour

"
ment, (hall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit the Sum of twenty Pounds." '°.

conc
^I.

YTir n tt t> Cards or L>ice,

OL. IV, 7 C By
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Penalty for By rhe 10 An. c. 19. far. 162. it is enacted,
" That no playing Cards or

<e!vn? tm
_

«
j); rc; ^\\ |-,e fold or expofed to Sale, or ufed in Play in any publick

n

*S
C
!

"
Gaming Houfe. unlefs the Paper and Thread inclofing, or which fhalt

'.' have inclofed the fame, (Trail have been reflectively fealed and ffamped,
"

according to. the Act in rhat Behalf made, and unlefs one of the Cards of
" each Pack or Parcel of Cards (hall be alfo marked or (tamped, on the

•

fpotted or painted Side thereof, with fuch Mark or Marks, as the Com-
"

miffio m-rs for managing the Stamp Duties (hall direct or appoinr •, upon
"

Pairi that every PerIon or Perfons, who (lull fell or expofe to Sale any
" huh Cauls or Dice, which (hall not have been fo respectively fealed,
"

mar!:-, i and ftamped, as hereby and by the laid Aft is reflectively requi-"
retu fhall forfeit for every Pack or Parcel of fuch Cards, and every one

" of fuch Dice, fo told or expofed to Sale, the Sum of five Pounds."

The Penalty By the 6 G 1. c. 21. far. 55. it is enacted,
" That if any Perfon or

; or I,:; .. <t pcrfons fhall hereafter fell or expofe to Sale any playing Cards, the fame
rtarked ds t < nQ[ ^gjng^ aj the Time of fuch felling or expofing to Sale, actually ftamp-

" ed on the fpotted or painted Side, and alfo inclofed in Paper and Thread
"

fealed and (tamped, as by the Act of the tenth Year of her late Majefty
"

is directed, then every Perfon fo offending fhall, for every fuch Offence,
"

forfeit the Sum often Pounds, with full Cofts of Suit."

Penalty for gv tne 2 g G. 2. c. 13. par. 10. it is enacted,
" That if any Maker of

fijUmg
wa » e a

playing Cards, or any other Perfon, fhall fell or difpofe of any Cards,

markedonthe
u

commonly called Wafte Cards, unlefs he or fhe fhall, before fuch Sale,

backSidc.
" mark the Back or plain Side of eveiy painted or pictured Card, in
" fuch Manner as to render the fame unfit to be ufed in Play, every
" Perfon fo offending (hall, for every (uch Offence, forfeit the Sum of twen-
"

ty Pounds."

Penalty for By par. 6. it is enacted,
" That if any Perfon or Perfons fhall v.k, or

fuJttingCards u
permic to be ufed, in any publick Gaming Houfe, any playing Cards

? tt'

Q
'to" mar 'iec^ (tamped and diftinguifhed, as is herein directed, as Cards for

bejfcdina
"

Exportation, every Perfon fo offending fhall, for every Pack of Cards,

publick Ga- " fo ufed, or permitted to be ufed, as aforeiaid, forfeit and pay the Sum of

ming Hoofe. «
twenty Pounds."

AllPiecesof By the 10 A. c. 19. par. 168. it is, to prevent the evading of the Pay-

^°%'f^'A ment of the Duties on Dice, by new Inventions of any Thing ufed or to be

ufed in Play inftead of Dice, enacted,
" That all Pieces of Ivory, Bone or

marked to de-

note any
Chance, to be

" other Matter, made or ufed for any Game or Play, with any Letters, Fi-

deemed Dice.
"

gures, Spots or other Marks thereupon, to denote any Chance or Chances,
" are and mail be conftrued, deemed and adjudged to be Dice, and to be
"

charged accordingly with '.he full Duties on Dice ; and if there fhall be more
" than fix Chances fignified on any one of fuch Pieces of Ivory, Bone or
" other Matter, then fuch one Piece fhall be, and is hereby charged, with

.

" the full Duty of five Shillings payable for a Pair of Dice, and if there
"

ihall be more than the Number or Chances ufually in a Pair of Dice,
" then fuch one Piece fhall be, and is hereby further charged, with a
"

further Duty proportionate to the Number of Chances exceeding thofe of
" one Pair of Dice."

Penalty for By the 6 G. 1 . c. 21. par. 55. after reciting, that a Practice hath of late

utmg the lame
preva jiec), for Perfons to cut out, and tear off, the Mark or Stamp upon the

for CardYafe^ 'Porte^ or painted Side of playing Cards, after fuch Cards have been (old,

cond'l'ime, or u 'ed or played with, and, by parting on or affixing the fame Stamps and
for new mark- Marks on other Cards, do frequently make one Mark or Stamp ferve for two
g Dice. or (liree feveral Packs of Cards ; and that the Seal and Stamp upon the Out-

fide Papers, inclofing each Pack of Cards, are frequently made ufe of again,
after they have been fold and difpofed of, to incloie other Packs of playing

Cards, by which fraudulent and unjuft Practices his Majefty 's Revenue is

daily leffened and diminifhed, it is enacted,
" That if any Perfon or Per-

" Ions (hall fraudulent/ cut, tear or gee off any Mark or Stamp, in Refpect
" whereof

in
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" whereof or whereby any Duties are payable, or are denoted to be paid or
"

payable to his Majefty, on playing Cards, or fha! I file, fquare or new
"

fpor, any Dice which have been fold or played with, or Avail fraudulently
" inclofe any Parcel or Pack of playing Cards in any Ourfide Paper, to
" fealed and ftampcd as aforefaid, then every Perfon fo offending, in any
" of the Particulars before mentioned, fhall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit
" the Sum of ten Pounds with full Colls of Suit."

By the 29 G. 2. r. 13. far. 8. after reciting, that a fraudulent Practice Penalty fot

hath prevailed of felling and buying Covers and Labels, which have been Telling or buy-

before made ufe of to denote the Duty payable upon Cards, it is enacted,
in8 LabcIhthar

« That if any Perfon fhall fell or buy any fuch Cover or Label, in order to
ftJJ'JJf

te "

" be made ufe of for the inclofing any Pack or Parcel of Cards, every Per-
" ton fo offending fhall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit the Sum of twenty" Pounds."

But by far. 9. it is enacted,
" That if either the Buyer or Seller of any But

•

h" fuch Cover or Label (lull inform againft the other Party, concerned in Buyer or SellcJ
"

buying or felling fuch Cover or Label, the Party fo informing fhall be informing is

" admitted to give Evidence againft the Party informed againft ; and fhall
d ' rchar£ed

" be indemnified againft the Penalties fo by him or her incurred."
Hereof

By the 10 An. c. 19. par. 169. it is enacted,
" That it fhall and may be Penalty on

" lawful to and for any Officer or Officers, thereunto appointed by the hindering ar»

" Comnviffioners for managing the Stamp Duties, to enter into any Houfe <Jfficer (ron*

" or Place where Cards or Dice are or fhall be made, or expofed to Sale, or r^uh '

"
fufpeded to be privately made, or into any publick Gaming-Houfe, Room Houfe or a

" or Place, and there to iearch and fee what Quantities of Cards or Dice Gaming-
" flull be making, and whether the Cards or Dice fo fold, or expofed to Houfe.

"
Sale, or fo ufed in Play, be duly fealed, marked and ftamped, according

*' to the true Meaning of this Act, and of the Act made in the ninih Year
*' of her Majefty's Reign •,

and if the Owner or Occupier of any Houfe or
"

Place, where Cards or Dice are or flull be made, fold or expofed to Sale,
" or of any fuch publick Gaming-Houfe as aforefaid, fhall, at any Time or
"

Times, refuie Entrance or Liberty of Search to fuch Officer or Officers,
" fuch Owner or Occupier flull, for every fuch Refufal, forfeit the Sum of
" ten Pounds, with full Cofts of Suit."

By the 6 G. 1. c. 21. far. $g. it is enacted,
" That in cafe the Com- Further Pow

"
miflioners for managing the Stamp Duties fhall be informed, or have ers given to at

" Caufe to fufpecf , that any Perfon or Perfons do make, or caufe to be officer -

"
made, any playing Cards or Dice, in any Houfe or Place whatfoever in

" Great Britain, without fending or giving Notice thereof in Writing to
" the faid Com miflioners at their head Office, and Affidavit being made
"

thereof, by the Perfon or Perfons fo informing or giving Notice, before
" one or more Juftice or Juftices of the Peace, for the County or Place
" where fuch Cards or Dice fhall be making or made, declaring the Grounds
" of his or their Knowledge or Sufpicion, that then and in fuch Cafe it

"
fhall and may be lawful for any Officer or Officers, employed by or

"
acting under the Commiffioners for managing the Stamp Duties, in the

"
Day Time, and in the Prefence of a Conftable or other lawful Officer

*' of Peace, who is hereby required to be aiding and afiifting therein, by" Warrant from fuch Juftice or Juftices of the Peace, before whom fuch
" Affidavit fhall be made, to be directed to fuch Officer or Officers as afore-
"

faid, which Warrant the faid Juftice or Juftices of the Peace are hereby
" authorized and required to grant, to break open the Door, or any Part,
" of fuch Houfe or Place, where any fuch Cards or Dice are fo, as aforefaid,
"

fulpectcd to be mads or making ; and to enter into fuch Houfe or Place,
" and to feize all fuch Cards, Dice, Tools or Materials, with which they" are made or making, that fhall be then and there found, and to detain
" and keep the fame in fuch Houfe or Place, as the faid Commiffioners

2 «
fhall
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The Powers

and Penalties

of former Ads
extended to

the New Du-

ties on Cards

and Dice.

fhall direct or appoint ; and in cafe the fame fhall nor, within five Days
next after fuch Seizure, be claimed and replevied by the true and lawful

Owners thereof, then the faid Cards, Dice, Tools and other Materials,

fhall be forfeited, and fhall and may be fold by the Direction of the faid

Commifiioners after the faid five Days, are expired •,
one Moiety of the

Produce thereof, all neceffary Charges being firft deducted out of the

whole, to be paid to the Ufe of his Majefty, his Heirs or SuccefTors,

and the other Moiety to the Party or Parties who fhall difcover the

fame."

By the 29 G. 2. c. 13. par. 4. it is enacted,
" That all Powers, Provi-

fions, Articles, Claufes, and other Penalties and Forfeitures, Diftribution

of Penalties and Forfeitures, and all other Matters and Things, prefcribed

or appointed in any Act or Acts of Parliament relating to the like Duties,

and not hereby altered, fhall be of full Force and Effect, with Relation

to the addiiional Duties hereby charged on Cards and Dice, and fhall be

applied and put in Execution for raifing, levying, collecting and fecuring,
the additional Duties hereby charged, according to the true Intent and

Meaning of this Act, as fully to all Intents and Purpofes, as if the

fame Powers, Provifions, Articles, Claufes, Penalties and Forfeitures,

and every of them, had feverally and reflectively been hereby enacted,

with Relation to the additional Duties hereby charged on Cards and

Dice."

Penalty for

marrying any
Perfons with-

out Publica-

tion of Banns

or a Licence.

Penalty for

not making
out Licences

to fell Ale.

7. J\\ otfjct: Cafe0.

By the to An. c. 19. par. 176. after reciting, that great Lofs hath hap-

pened of the Duties upon ftamped Vellum, Parchment and Paper, and

other Inconveniencies daily grow, from clandeftine Marriages, it is enacted,

That every Parfon, Vicar or Curate, or other Perfon in Holy Orders,

beneficed or not beneficed, who fhall marry any Perfon in any Church or

Chapel, exempt or not exempt, or in any other Place whatfoever, with-

out Publication of the Banns of Matrimony between the refpective Par-

ties according to Law, or without Licence firft had and obtained from
the proper Ordinary for the faid Marriage, fhall, for every fuch Offence,

forfeit the Sum of one hundred Pounds; and if fuch Offender fhall be a

Prifoner in any Prifon or Gaol, other than a County Gaol, at the Time
of fuch Offence committed, and fhall be duly convicted of fuch Offence,
then upon Oath made of fuch Imprifonment, before any Judge of her

Majefty 's Courts of Record at Wefiminfttr^ and upon producing a Copy
of the Record of fuch Conviction, to be likewife proved upon Oath be-

fore the laid Judge, which Oaths the faid Judge is hereby impowered to

adminifter, the faid Judge is hereby required to grant his Warrant, to the

Keeper of the Gaol or Prifon where fuch Offender is a Prifoner, which

Warrant fuch Keeper is hereby required to obey, to remove fuch Offender

to the Gaol of that County where fuch Offender is a Prifoner, there to

remain charged in Execution with the Penalty inflicted by this Act, and

with all and every the Caufes of his former Imprifonment ; and if any
Gaoler or Keeper of any Prifon fhall be privy to, or knowingly permit,

any Marriage to be folemnized in his faid Prifon, before Publication of

Banns, or Licence obtained, as aforefaid, he fhall, for every fuch Offence,

forfeit the Sum of one hundred Pounds."

By the 6 G. 1. c. 21. par. 56. after reciting, that a Practice hath obtained

to take the ufual Recognizances, from Perfons for whom Ale Licences are

intended, for felling Ale or other excifeable Liquors, and to take a Lift

of their Names and the Fees for fuch Licences, but to omit to make
out or write the fame to avoid the Payment of the Stamp Duties, given
thereon by an Act made in the ninth Year of the Reign of her late

1 Majefty,
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Majefty, it is enadted,
" That all Mayors, Town Clerks and other Perfons," whom it may concern, who fhal! take any fuch Recognizances, (hall be

"
obl-gfd to make, or caufe to be made out, Ale Licences duly ftamped," betoi e fuch Recognizances be taken, under the Penalty of ten Pounds for

"
every fuch Offence."

By the 1 1 G. 1 . c. 30. par. 44. after reciting, that feveral Perfons have Penalty for

of late endeavoured to evade the Payment of the Stamp Duties on Policies not maki"g

of Affurance or Infurance, by giving PromifTory Notes, inftead of Poli-
°" c a Policy

cies, for the Infuring of Goods, Ships or Merchandizes at Sea, by Within three
which Notes the Infurer notifies or exprefTes the Terms on which he would Days,

infure, to the great Detriment and Lois of his Majefty's Revenue, it is en-

acted,
" That when any VelTel, Goods or Merchandize (hall be infured, a

"
Policy duly ftamped (hall be iffued, or at lead made our, within the

"
Space of three Days at furtheft, and the Infurer or Infurers neglecting to

" make out fuch Policy, within the Time aforefaid, (hall forfeit the Sum of
" one hundred Pounds for every fuch Offence; and all Promiflbry No'es
" 'tor Afiurances or Inf'urances of Ships, Goods or Merchandizes, at Sea or
"

going to Sea, are hereby declared void, and nothing (hall be recovered there-
" on by the Infured."

(E) ®t ti)e %umi(tion Stfcett to Jttftt'ces of

tije fBeace in pecuniar? $enaitfes fo?

Offences agatnft tlje statutes tmpoting
£>tamp ®utit&.

BY
:he 10 An. c. 19. -par. 172. it is enacted,

" That it lhall and may Two Jufticei

be lawful to and for any two or more Juftices of the Peace, redding
ot the Pe»ce

"
n .r to the Place where any pecuniary Forfeitures, not exceeding twenty

m
?y

d
.

e'"~

«« Pounds, upon this or any of the Acts of Parliament, touching any the cafeV" here« Duties under the Management or Care of the Commifhoners for mana- the Penalty"
ging the Stamp Duties, (hall be incurred, or any Offence againft any of doesnotex-

« the fame Ads lhall be committed, in any wife relating to the fame,
ceed twemv

« or any of them, by which any Sum of Money only may be forfeited^
Poands -

" to hear and determine the fame ; which faid Juftices of the Peace are
"

hereby authorized and required, upon any Information exhibited, or
"

Complaint made in that Behalf, within one Year after Seizure made," or fuch Offence committed, to fummon the Party accufed, and alfo the
" WitnelTes on either Side, and, if upon his Appearance, or Contempt," the Party accufed lhall be convidled of the Offence alledged againft"

him, to award and iffue out Warrants, under their Hands and Seals," for levying any pecuniary Penalties, fo adjudged, on the Goods of the
"

Offender, and to caufe Sale to be made thereof, in cafe they (hall noc
" be redeemed in fix Days, rendering to the Party the Overplus, if
"

any ; and if any Party (hall find himfelf aggrieved, or remain unfatis-
" fied in the Judgment of the faid Juftices, then he, (he or they lhall or
"

may, by Virtue of this Aft, complain or appeal to the Juftices of the
" Peace at the nexc General Quarter-Sefiions for that County, Riding or

;

Phce, who are hereby impowered to fummon and examine WitnelTes
'

upon Oa^h, and finally to hear and determine the fame, and, in
'

cafe of Conviction, to iffue Warrants for levying the Penalties as afore-
"

faid."

Vol. IV. 7 X By
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The Juftices

may mitigate

the Penalties.

The Proceed-

ings of the cc

Juftices not to < t

be removed by
Certiorari.

By par. iy%. it is provided, "That it fhall and may be lawful to and

for the faid refpective Juftices, where they fhall fee Caufe, to mitigate or

leffen any fuch Penalties, as they in their Difcretions fhall think fit, the

reafonable Cofts and Charges of the Officers and Informers, as well in

making the Difcovery as in the Profecution of the dime, being always
allowed over and above fuch Mitigation, and Co as fuch Mitigation does

noc reduce the Penalties to lefs than double the Duties, over and above

fuch Cofts and Charges; any Thing contained in this Act, or any other

Act of Parliament, to the contrary notwithstanding."

By par. 174. it is provided,
" That no Writ or Writs of Certiorari fhall

fuperfede Execution, or other Proceedings, upon any Order or Orders

made by the Juftices aforefaid, in putiuance of this Act, but that Execu-

tion, and other Proceedings, fliall be had and made thereupon; any fuch

Writ or Writs, or Allowance thereof, notwithstanding."

(f) D§ tl)e cojpojal iMmtymcntg to tbl)?ci)

#erfons guutp of Offences agamft t\yt fata

statutes are liable.

that great Numbers ofHawkers of T)Y the 16 G. 2. c. 26. par. 5. after reciting,

undamped Jj News Papers, Pamphlets and other Papers, fubject and liable to the
News Papers Stamp Duties, and which are not ftamped according to Law, are daily fold,
to be impn- , ,_*\ •_, , .. „ k„__j __j „„ r A .„ e.,i„ u.. a: „ur
foned. hawked, carried about, uttered, and expofed to Sale, by divers obfeure

Perfons, who have no known or fettled Habitation, to the great Lofs of the

fair Trader, and the Prejudice of his Majefty's Revenue ; and that fcvcral

Doubts and Difficulties have arifen, relating to the Execution of the Laws

formerly made, and now in Being, for preventing of fuch Practices, and

punifhing the Offenders, it is enacted,
" That in cafe any Perlbn or Per-

" fons fhall fell, hawk, carry about, utter, or expofe to Sale, any News
"

Paper, or any Book, Pamphlet or Paper, deemed or conftrued to be a
" News Paper, within the Intention and Meaning of any of the Ads of
" Parliament relating to the Stamp Duties now in Eorce, not being fhmp-
" ed or marked, as in the faid Acts are directed or appointed, it fliall and
"

may be lawful for any Juftice of the Peace to commit every fuch Of-
"

fender, being thereof convicted before him, by their own Confeffion, or
"

by the Oath of one or more credible Witnefs or Witntffes, to the Houfe
" of Correction, for any Time not exceeding three Months, and it fhall

" and may be lawful for any Perlbn to feize, apprehend, and carry be-
" fore a Juftice of the Peace, of the County, City, Riding, Divifion or
" Place where fuch Offence fhall be committed, any fuch Perlbn fb

"
offending as aforementioned ; and every Perfon, fo feizing or apprehend-

"
ing fuch Offender, and carrying him or her before fuch Juftice of the

" Peace as aforefaid, fhall, upon Conviction of every fuch Offender, and
"

producing a Certificate of fuch Conviction under the Hand of fuch Juf-
"

tice, which Certificate fuch Juftice is hereby required to give, without
" Fee or Reward to be taken for the fame, be intitled to the Reward of
"

twenty Shillings, to be paid by the Receiver- General of his Majefty's
"

Stamp Duties."

By
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By the 30 G. 2. c. 19. par. 26. it is, for preventing a Diminution of Hawker f

the Revenue arifing from the Duties payable on Almanacks, by fubject-
unftamped A1"

ing the Venders of unftamped Almanacks to the lame Penalties as, by
manai

|

ks '" be

an Act palled in the fixteenth Year of his Majefty's Reign, are inflicted on
'mpr '

Venders of unftamped Ne\vs PaOBrs, enacted,
" That every Perfon who

"
fliall fell, utter, or expofe to Sale, any Almanack liable to any Duty by

" this or any former Act impofed, fuch Almanack not being ftamped or
" marked, as by this or any former Aft is directed, every Perfori fo of-
«*

fending (hall, for every fuch Offence, be liable to the fame Funifhment,
" as is inflicted on any Hawker of unftamped News Papers by the faid Act
" made in the fixteenth Year of the Reign of his prefenc Majefty ; and
"

every Juftice of the Peace fhall have the like Power to convict fuch
"

Offender, as by the faid Act is granted, with Relation to the Con-
" viction of Offenders agiinft the faid Act; and every Pcrfon, who fhall
"

apprehend fuch Offender, fhall be intitled to the like Reward, as by the
" faid Act is granted for the Apprehenfion of Offenders againft the laid

" Ad."

By the 5 IV. 3 IV. c. 21. par. 11. it is enacted,
" That if any PeifonThe Perfon

" or Perfons whatf»ever fhall, at any Time or Times hereafter, counter- g^'ty °' roun-

" feit or forge any Stamp or Mark, to rel'emble any Stamp or Mark, 'frfelting
a

.

" which fhall be provided or made in purluance of this Ad; or fliall
ii'n^^Pape^

~

" counterfeit or refemble the Impreinon of the fame upon any Vellum, marked with
*' Parchment or Paper, thereby to defraud their Majefties, their Heirs^ counterfeit.

" or Succeflbrs, of any the Duties hereby granted; or fliall utter, vend^
tarri P. t0 iu '*

" or fell, any Vellum, Parchment or Paper, with fuch counterfeit Mark
" Deatl1,

" or Impreffion thereupon, knowing fuch Mark or Impreffion to be coun-
"

terfeited, then every fuch Perfon fo offending, being thereof convicted in

" due Form of Law, flu 11 be judged a Felon, and fhall fuffer Death as in

** Cafes of Felony, without the Benefit of Clergy."
There is a Claufe to the fame Effect in the Aits for impofing Stamp 9 Of 10 W. 5

Duties paffed in the ninth and tenth Years of the Reign of IVilliam the^- 2?- / 59-

Third, and in the eighth Year of the Reign of Queen Anne. & A - c - 9-

In the 9 An. c. 23. par. 34. there is the fame Claufe with the following The Perfon

Addition, "That if any Perfon whatfoever fliall privately and fraudulently fraudulently
" ufe any Stamp, provided or ufed, or to be provided or ufed, in purfu-

ufing aStamP
" ance of this or any former Act or Acts of Parliament relating to the

lZ (uPr

" Duties upon ftamped Vellum, Parchment and Paper, fo as thereby to
" defraud her Majefty, her Heirs or Succeftbis, of any Duty payable by
" this or any fuch former Act or Acts of Parliament ; then every fuch
" Perfon fo offending, and being thereof convicted in due Form of Law,
" fhall be adjudged a Felon, and fuffer Death as in Cafes of Felony, with-
" out Benefit of Clergy."

In fome fubfequent Statutes for impofing Stamp Duties, the fame Claufe l0 A. <. 19.

is inferted with the Addition as in this laft Statute. / 1 15.

10 A. c. 26.

/. 7 2.

By the 6G.1. c.21. par. 60. it is, for afcertaining a Doubt which The Perfon

hath anfen, whether a Perfon, who caufeth or procureth a Mark or Stamp, procuring or

to refemble any Mark or Stamp to be provided or ufed for any of the
°g

.

a C00B"

Duties under the Management of the Commiflioners for managing his
Mia-j,, jaa^

jefty's Stamp Duties, to be counterfeited or forged, ought to be adjudged a Death.

Felon, by Virtue of the Acts of Parliament relating to the laid Duties, or

any of them, enacted,
" That any Perfon caufing or procuring to be forged

" or counterfeited any Scamp or Mark, to refemble any Stamp or Mark
*'

provided, made or ufed, or to be provided, made or ufed, in purfuance
" of any Act or Acts of Parliament relating to the faid Duties, or any of
"

them, or caufing or procuring any Vellum, Parchment, Paper, Cards or
"

Dice,
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"

Dice, to be marked or ftamped with fuch counterfeit Mark or Stamp,
"

fhall and ought to be adjudged to have actually done and commu ed
" the fame himfelf, and to be a Felon, and to fuffer Death as in Cafes of
"

Felony, without Benefit of Clergy."

z^G.i.t. i2. In two Afts of Parliament fince paffed, impofing Stamp Duties, the

/ 2 ' -

original Claufe, in the Aft paffed in the fifth Year of the Reign of King
29 i-*- 1 *'

yj/iinam ancj Qyeen Mary, is inferted, with the Addition of the Claufe in

this laft Aft, as well as that of the Aft paffed in the ninth Year of the Reign
of Queen Anne.

All the fore- AH the foregoing Claufes are by the laft Stamp Aft reduced into one,
20inS <

-j

lau

^
s

and they are thereby extended to the Stamps direfted to be ufed by former

StamVdirea^
A<as: Ic beinS bv the 3° G - 2 - c- *9- Par- 2 7- enafted,

"
Thar, if any

ed to be ufed
"

Perfon fhall counterfeit or forge, or procure to be counterfeited or forged,
by any of the" any Seal, Stamp or Mark, to refemble any Seal, Sramp or Mark, di-

Stamp Afts. «
reĉ ecj or allowed to be ufed by this or any other Aft of Parliament, for

"
the Purpofe of denoting the Duties by this or any other Aft of Parlia-

" ment granted, or fhall counterfeit or refemble the Impreffion of the
*'

fame, with an Intent to defraud his Majefty, his Heirs and Succeflbrs, of
"

any of the faid Duties ; or fhall utter, vend or fell, any Vellum, Parch-
" ment or Paper, liable to any Stamp Duty, with fuch counterfeit Stamp"

or Mark, knowing the fame to be counterfeit ; or fhall privately and
"

fraudulently ufe any Seal, Stamp or Mark, direfted or allowed to
" be ufed by this or any other Aft of Parliament relating to the Sramp
"

Duties, with Intent to defraud his Majefty, his Heirs and Succeflbrs, of
"

any of the faid Duties, every Perfon fo offending, and being thereof law-
"

fully convifted, fhall be adjudged a Felon, and fhall fuffer Death as in
" Cafes of Felony, without Benefit of Clergy."

The Perfon By the 29 G. 2. c. 13. par. 5. it is enafted,
" That if any Perfon fhall

felling Cards «
vend, utter, or expofe to Sale, any Cards with a counterfeit Seal, Stamp

with counter- « or Mark, knowing the fame to be counterfeit, every Perfon fo offend-

ftfcrlStb.?
"

inS> and beinS thereof lawfully convifted, fhall be adjudged a Felon
" and fhall fuffer Death as in Cafes of Felony, without Benefit of
"

Clergy."

&tmxm.
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Statutes.

AStatute is a written Law, made with the Concurrence of the King
and both Houfes of Parliament.

The Method of paffing Bills in Parliament has been already
fhewn, under the Title Court of Parliament.

What falls properly under this Head mall be confidcred in the following
Order.

(A) £>f fome Eetmiutcs tuljicfj arc cflcntfal to tfjc ftalinitp

of a Statute.

(B) ©f tfjofe C&inss Mjicf) arc incioeutal to an 3ff of Par*
liamcnt.

(C) from tofjat €fme a Statute bejjins to babe effeff.

(D) rpolu long an M of parliament continues! in Jfo?ce.

(E) Of tlje uafl potuer of an m of parliament.

(F) £f publick ann p?ioate Statutes.

(G) 2Df affirmatibc anb negative Statutes.

(H) flllbofc p?obince it is to confttue an m of parli-
ament.

(I) Rules to be obferbeo in tfje Courtruaion of Statutes.

1. Words and Phrafes, the Meaning of which in a former

Adt of Parliament have been afcertained, are, when ufed

in a fubfequent Act, to be underftood in the fame
Senfe.

2. In the Conftrudtion of any Part of a Statute every other

Part thereof muft be confidered.

3.
Where divers Statutes relate to the fame Thing, they
muft all be taken into Confideration in conftruing any
one of them.

4.
The Common Law is much to be regarded in the Expo-
fition of Statutes.

5.
The Intention of the Makers thereof muft, in the Con-
ftrudtion of an Act of Parliament, be attended to.

6. Statutes are to be conftrued according to Equity.

7. Such Acts of Parliament, as are of publick Concern,

ought to have a liberal Conftrudtion.

8. Remedial Statutes muft be expounded liberally.

9. Penal Acts of Parliament are to be ftrictly conftrued.

10. Divers other Rules to be obferved in the Conftrudtion

of Statutes.

Vol. IV. 7 Y (K) pjfe
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(K) i^otti Jperfons tyiultj) of £>ifobeuiencc to an aa of $>at>
Ifament map lie piurifljcti.

(L) Of picauins Statutes.

1. Of publick Statutes.

2. Of private Statutes.

3.
The general Rules which mud be obferved in pleading
Ads of Parliament.

4. Some Rules, for pleading Statutes, which relate to parti-
cular Parts of the Pleadings.

5. Of Mif-recital of Statutes in Pleading.

6. Of Surplufage in reciting an Act of Parliament pleaded.

(A) £)f fome 3&eqttffttes ttrtjfcl) ate effmtfal
to tije fllaltmtp of a statute.

4 Itifi. 2;. \T O Statute is good, unlefs it is affented to by the King and both Houfes
Bro. Pari. pi. J_\| f Parliament.
76. Hob. hi.

2 Intl. 58c.
^ nas been faid, that a Parliament may be holden without fummoning the

Lords Spiritual to it: But the better Opinion is, that they ought to be

fummoned
•,

becaufe they have, by the Law and Cuftom of Parliament, as

good a Right to fie in the Houfe of Lords as any other Barons.

2 Intl. 585.
If the Prelates however, after having been fummoned, voluntarily abfent

themfelves, the King, Lords Temporal and Commons, may make an Act
of Parliament without them.

2 /»/? c8?
Th\s is constantly the Cafe, where a Bill is brought into Parliament for

5 86.

'

attainting any Offender of High Treafon. The Lords Spiritual are forbid,

by the Canon Law, to be prelent at the palling luch a Bill
•, yet, if the Act

proceeds, it is valid.

foil 8c
^ n '"ce Manner where the Spiritual Lords, being prefenr, refufe to give

5 g6.

' '

their AfTent to, or proteft againft the palling of any Bill, and the Act pro-
ceeds, it is good without them.

2 Ujl. 586.
Two Bills being read in Parliament, the one, intituled, (a) A Confirmation

(a) 1 1 R. 2. of the Statute of Provifors, and the Forfeiture of him that acceptctb a Benefice
ft'*' c'*'

againft that Statute ; the other intituled, (b) 'The Penalty of him that bringeth

\j

' ' 2 "

a Summons, or Sentence of Excommunication, againft any Perfen upon the Statute

of Provifors, and of a Prelate executing it, both which tended to reftrain the

Authority, which was claimed by the Pope, of difpofing of Ecclefiaftical

Benefices within this Realm, the Archbifhops of Canterbury and York, for

the whole Clergy of their Provinces, made their folemn Proteftations in

open Parliament, that they would in no wife affent to any Law in Reftraint

of the Pope's Authority. Thefe Proteftations were at their Requeft inrolled ;

yet both Bills were patted by the King, Lords Temporal and Commons,
and are amongft the printed Statutes.

2 hjl. 585. As the Voices in Parliament ought to be abfolute, either in the Affirma-
tive or in the Negative, if the Bifhops and Clergy give their Voices with a

Condition, fuch conditional Voices are as none ; and an Act is good without
their Concurrence.

Rot. Pari. A Bill was brought into Parliament in the Time of Henry the Sixth,
6

*r n \
27 ^at n° Man fijould contrail, or marry himfelf to any Quetn of England,2 i»jt. 587. witjmit the Speciai Licence and Affent of the King, on Pain to loft all his Goods

1 and
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and Lands. The Bifhops and Clergy affented thereto, as far forth as the

fame fwerved not from the Law of God and the Church
•,
and fo as the fame

imported no deadly Sin. This being holden as no AfTent, it was fpecially en-

tered, that it was enacted by the King, Lords Temporal and Commons.
-And wherever any Act is fo fpecially entered in the Parliament Roils, to 2 Inft. $$;,

have been enacted by the King, Lords Temporal and Commons, ic is notS 8 7-

to be inferred, that the Prelates were not fummoned to Parliament : But it

muft be intended that they voluntarily abfented themfelves; or refilled to

give their AfTent to, or protefted againft the patting an Act ; or gave fuch

Voices as were contra Legem et confueludinem parliamenti.

Many ancient Statutes are indeed penned in the Form of Charters, Ordi- Hawok. Pre/,

nances, Commands or Prohibitions from the King, without mentioning either ,0 the Stal -

Lords or Commons, and many others have only the general Words, // is
l In̂ ' 9 8 '

provided or It is ordained, without faying by whom : But, as thefe have con-

ftantly been received as Statutes, the Preemption is, that they were made by
lawful Authority.
The Difference, according to Lord Coke, between a Statute and an Or- 4 lt,Ji. 2$.

dinance is, that the latter has not the AfTent of the King, Lords and Com-
mons, but is made by only one or two of thefe Powers.

Mr. Prynne, in his Remarks upon this PafTage, fays there is no fuch Dif- Prynnes AM-

ference, nor any Difference at all, betwixt a Statute and an Ordinance. 1 o maiiv - on

prove this he produces more than a hundred printed Acts of Parliament, in],/;,'
3

/
which the Words Acl and Ordinance are either ufed indifferently, or coupled Jj;& R/itnHk,

together as fynonymous Terms. He likewile cites a Claufe, contained in 27 to 74.

all Writs for electing Knights, Citizens and Burgeffes, of Parliament, which

runs thus, ad faciendum el confentiendum hijs, qu<e de communi coneiho
Regtii

Nojiri contigerint ordinari; and infers, that the N:\me Ordinance of Parliament

took its rile irom the Word ordinari in this Claufe.

Where any Statute is againft common Right and Reafon, or repugnant,
8 Rep. 118.

or impoffible to be performed, the Common Law ffull controul it, and B->'ha">sCaft.
X J •

. U -A 2 Infi- ?27-
adjudge it to be void. FJL ^;

A Statute contrary to natural Equity, as to make a Man Judge in his own Hob. 87.

Caufe, is likewile void ; for Jura Natura? funt immutabilia. 8 Rep. 118.

But it is laid in another Cafe, where this laft Cafe is cited, that an Act u Rep. 63.

muft be clearly contrary to natural Equity j for that the Judges will ftrain Facer's Cafe,

hard, rather then interpret any Act of Parliament void ab Initio.
I0 Mod- l l i*

Before the Art of Printing was introduced into England, all Statutes were, 2 hjl. 526,

at the End of every Sellion of Parliament, tranfenbed on Parchment, and 644-

lent to the Sheriff of every County, and with them a Writ from the King,
4-

In
ft'

z5,

commanding him to proclaim them throughout his Bailiwick. After he had

proclaimed them, which was ufually done in his County Court, the Tran-

scripts were there depofucd, that any Perlbn might read or take Copies of

them.

But an Act of Parliament was, even in the ancient Times when this 4 Inft. 26.

laudable Practice prevailed, equally binding, although it had not been fa 2 1«A s&
proclaimed.
The Title of an Act of Parliament is no Part of it.

3 pep, 33 .

Poulter's Cafe,
Hard. 324. Ld. Raym. 77.

This is ufually framed by the Clerk of that Houfe in which the Bill firft

paflTes-}
and is feldom read more than once.

The Cuftom of affixing Titles to Statures did not begin till about the ele- Ld. Raym.
venth Year of the Reign of Henry the Seventh, 77- Chanct

and Adams,
Hard. 324,

A Preamble
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6 Mod. 62. A Preamble generally contains the Motives and Inducements to the ma-
MUUuA m̂v f a Statute: But it is no Part thereof. Heretofore Acts of Parliament

8 Aw''i44
were made wimout Preambles.

(B) £>f tljofe %f)tngs XMjt'ci) ate t'ncttientai to

an act of ^attiament*

1 Infl. 235. TT7HEREVER any Thing is provided for generally by any Act of

2 hjl. 222. VV Parliament, all Remedies and Requifues thereto neceflary are fup-

plied by the Common Law.
1 Hawk. 305. If any Offence is made Felony by Statute, it feems clear, that every fuch

3 l»Ji- 47> Statute does, by neceffary Confequence, fubject the Offender to the like At-
+9' S°-

tainder, Forfeiture, &c. and does require the like Conftruction, as to thofe

who (hall be accounted AccefTaries before or after, and to all other Intents

and Purpofes, as is incident to a Felony at the Common Law.

1 H. H. P. C. Mifprifion of Felony is as well incidental to a Felony by Statute, as to

652. one at the Common Law.

12 ##.130,
When any Power is given by Statute, all Incidents, neceffary to the

131. making it effectual, are alfo given: For the Maxim is, Quando lex illiquid
2 Inft. 306. ctmcedit, concedere videtur et id, per quod devenitur ad illud.

Bro. Wajie,
If an Action of Wafte mould now be given againft Tenant in Tail after

//. 68.
Pofiibility of Iffue, &c. treble Damages would, although not mentioned,
be recoverable againft him : For thefe were recoverable under a former

Statute, by which this Action was given ; and whenever the fame Action is

given in any new Cafe, all that before appertained to it is alfo given.

(C) ihrom ttljat %imt a statute begins to

Ijafce effect

1 Roll. Ahr. Th VERY Statute begins to have Effect, unlefs a Time for its Com-

465. Hawes'i *-> mencement is therein mentioned, from the firft Day of that Seffion of

Cafe. Bro. Parliament in which it is made.
Relat. pi. 35.

Bro. Parl.pl. 86. 4 Inft. 25, 27. Hob. 309. Sid. 310.

Ld. Rsym. But wherever a particular Day, to which it fhall extend, is appointed
371. Rix&ni by an Act of Parliament, its Relation fhall be confined to that Day.
Gale. Ploiud.

*

79. Bro. Parl.pl. 86. Hob. 222.

1 Jo. 22. If two Acts are made in the fame Seffion of Parliament, and no Time is

n"tr"
an<

r
^xec* *°r ^e Commencement of either, neither fhall have Priority: For

tfOx/Z.
both have ReIation

f°
the fame Day and Inftanc °f Time ; and they fhall,

although contained in two Chapters, be conftrued, as if they had been one
and the fame Act of Parliament.

It is in general true that Statutes have no Retrofpect beyond the Time of
their Commencement ; for the Rule and Law of Parliament is, that Nova
conjlitutio futuris formam debet imponere, non preteritis,

2 A Treaty
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A Treaty of Marriage being on Foot, between the Plaintiff and a Perlon 2 Mad-

3«°j
whom he afterwards married, and had 2000/. with her as a Portion, Shooter, 2'/

v
'i'''

an<1
.

who was of kin to the Plaintiff, promifed to give him as much, or to leave J'sbottr'"
him as much by his Will. This promife was made before the 24th Day of

June 1677. Shooter died in the September following, without having paid the

Money, or made Provifion by his Will for the Payment thereof. An
Action was brought againft his Executors, and the Queftibn made noon a

fpecial Verdict was, whether this Promife, it not being in Writing, was
within the 29 Car. 2. c. 3. whereby it is enacted,

" That from and after
" the twenty-fourth Day of June, which fhall be in the Year of our Lord
" one thoufand fix hundred and feventy-feven, no Action fhall be brought,"

to charge any Perfon, upon any Agreemenc made upon Confideration of
"

Marriage, unlefs the Agreement, upon which fuch Aftion fhall be
"

brought, or fome Memorandum or Note thereof, fhall be in Writino- and
"

figned, &c." Judgment was for the Plaintiff. Et Per Cur' : It cannot
be prefumed, that this Act was to have a Retrofpecl, fo as to take away a

Right of Action, to which the Plaintiff was intitled before the 24th Day of

June 1677.
But Statutes do, in fome Cafes, relate to a Time antecedent to their Com-

mencement.
If a Parfon holds a Farm, v/ith Condition not to alienate, and then a 2 Bro<wnt.

Statute is made, which inflicts a Punifhment upon him for holding a Farm :
'4 Z - Port 'tt

Yet the Condition remains good.

"

/wand %«/.•

Where A. covenants not to do fome Act or Thing, which was lawful to do,Salk. 198.
and an Act of Parliament comes after, and compels him to do it, the Stanue B'-ewfter and

repeals the Covenant : Or if A. covenants to do a Thing, which is lawful,
K
"^

el1,

and an Act of Parliament comes, and hinders him from doing it, the
9 ' 3 "

Covenant is repealed. But if a Man covenants not to do a Thing, which
then was unlawful, and an Act comes and makes it lawful to do it, fuch Act
of Parliament is no Repeal of the Covenant.

It has however been, in a later Cafe, held, that in conflruing an Act ofLd. Raym.
Parliament, made ex poji faclo, the Words ought not to be {trained to de- '35 2 - MMM*
feat a Covenant, io the Benefit whereof a Party was well intitled at the^*

and Me
-rer>

Time the Aft was made.
Eâ loG - l *

(D) tyoVo long an 3tct of parliament continues
in ifojee,

STATUTES
are either temporary or perpetual.

Temporary Statutes continue in force, unlefs repealed, till the Time
for which they were made expires ; perpetual ones till they are repealed.

Every Statute, for the Continuance of which no Time is limited, is per-

petual, although it is not exprefsly declared fo to be.

It has been laid down, that, where a Statute is made for feven Years, va6,Littl.Rip.zif.
after the Expiration of that Term, it is by another Act made perpetual, the 7*' Cafe "f the

latter only is to be confidered as in force. College o/Phy-

Jicians.

But this Cafe does not feem to be Law. The Statute againft. Perjury, Ow» 13?.
made in the 5th Year of the Reign of Queen Elizabeth, was only to con- w'fi* Cafe -

tinue in force till the End of the next Parliament. Another Parliament was'9*
Mx 7$a'

began in the thirteenth Year of her Reign, another in the twenty-feventh,
"'W ' *"'

and another in the twenty-eighth: But this Act was not made perpetual, till

the twenty-ninth Year of the Reign of that Princels. The firft Statute

Vol. IV. 7 Z has
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has, however, been always held to be in force, and the Offence of Perjury is

conftantly charged, in an Indictment, to have been committed againft the
Form of that Statute.

Sir. 1066. In an Indictment for Perjury, in an Affidavit to hold to Bail, the Affida-
Rex and Mor- vit was laid to have been taken by virtue of the 12 G. 1. c> 29. which was
ian - a temporary Law for five Years only, and after continued with fome Alte-

rations by the 5 G. 2. c. 27. It was objected for the Defendant, that it ought
to have been laid to have been taken by virtue of the latter Aft, and efpe-

cially as it is not a bare Continuance, but the firft is in fome refpeft altered,

This Objection was over-ruled ; and by Lord Hardwick, Ch. J. When an
Act is continued, every Body is eftopped to fay that it is not in force-, and,
as there has been no Alteration in this refpeft, it is but a common Conti-
nuance quoad hoc.

Lufa>. 221. If> before the Expiration of a temporary Aft of Parliamenr, another Act:
Anon. Owen is made to continue it for ever, the Former remains in force as much as if ic

135. do. had been at firft perpetual.
E/iz. 750.

4 l»ft. 43. Divers Parliaments have attempted to bar, reftrain, fufpend, qualify, or
make void, the Afts of fubfequent Parliaments ! but this never could be
effected ; for a later Parliament hath ever Power to abrogate, fufpend, qua-
lify,

or make void, the Afts of a former, in the whole or any Part thereof,

notwithstanding any Words of Reftraint or Prohibition in the Afts of the
former.

Jenk. Cent. z. Some Parts of Magna Charta, although it is exprefly declared by the

42 E. 3. c. g. that all Statutes contrary thereto fhall be void, have been

repealed or altered by fubfequent Statutes; yet thefe laft have been conftant-

ly held to be in force.

2 Inft. 686. Where an Aft, which has been repealed, is revived, the repealing Aft
becomes of no force.

12 Rep. 7. By the Repeal of a repealing Statute, the firft Statute is revived.
The Bifhops

Cafe. 2 Inft. 686.

12 Rep. 7. But if an Aft has been repealed by three different Afts, although two of
IbeBijbopt tne fe repea ij ng Afts are repealed, yet the third continues in force and re-

"*''
peals the original Aft.

Jenk. 233. When a Statute is repealed, all Afts done under it while it was in force,
fl.6. are g00c|

. gut) jf-j c j s declared null, all thofe are void.

All Statutes, befides that they may be put an End to by being in faft re-

pealed, are likewife liable to a Repeal by Implication.
11 Rep. 61. Every Affirmative Aft is a Repeal, by Implication, of a precedent Affir-
JV?fA Cafe, mative one, fo far as it is contrary thereto, although there are no negative

Ld^JL
' Words in it : For leges fofterlores frlores abrcgant.

160. 4/n/?.43.

Raym. 397.
^ L1C where a Statute, before perpetual, is continued, by an affirmative

Mon.
'

Statute, for a limited Time, this does not amount to a Repeal of it at the

End of that Time.

6 Mod 287.
Where two Afts, contradictory to each other, are paffed in the fame

The Inbabi- Seffion, the latter only fhall take Effeft.
iants of St.

Clements and The Inhabitants of St. Andrew's.

Vht^jt

' 95 ^ a Prov 'f° 's repugnant to the Purview or enacting Part of a Statute, it

General m! ma^ ^x\d, and be, fo far as it is fo, a Repeal of the Purview, becaule it

The Governor was laft agreed to by the Makers of the Law.
ofChelfea Wa-
ter-Works.

1 1 Rep. 63. But Repeals by Implication are not favoured in Law, nor are they allowed,F
iRoliR

C
ef%%

exccP c the Inconfiftency or Repugnancy is plain: For they carry with

io Mod. 118. *hcrn
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them a Reflection upon the Wifdom of the Legiflature ; and fuch Repeals
have ever been confined, to the repealing as little of the preceding Laws
as is poffible.

Although two Acts of Parliament are feemingly repugnant, yet, if there
07.34.7. WtA

be no Claufe of non Objlante in the latter, they mall, if poffible, have ton's Cafe.

fuch a Conftruftion ; that the latter may not be a Repeal of \\^Bro. Part pi.

former. 9- ii*'A 6 3<
Hard. 344^

(E) £)f t\yt feaft Softer of an 3ct of $atiia*
mcnt*

THE
Power of an Aft of Parliament is fo exceeding great, that only

the Laws of God and Nature can controul it.

An Aft of Parliament can do no Wrong, but it may do fome Things , 2 Mod. 6?8,
which look pretty odd: For it may difcharge a Perfon from the Allegiance 73* City of

he lives under, and reftore him to a State of Nature. London and

Woodi

An Eftate may be made to ceafe by a Statute, in the fame Manner as if 6 Rep. 40.
the Party poffeffing it was dead; as is done by the 21 H. 8. c. 13. which Mildmafi

declares, thar, if any Perfon accepts a fecond Benefice, the firft fhall be void Cafe-

in the fame Manner as if the Incumbent had died.

A Man may by an Aft of Parliament be enabled to have or be an Heir, , Lev. fitwho otherwife could noc have or be an Heir. Wheatly and

Thomas.

An Eftate Tail, may be created by Aft of Parliament without a Do- Ra .m
nor 5 and the Validity of fuch a Limitation is noc to be meafured by the Murrey and*
ftrift Rules of the Common Law : For an Aft of Parliament can controul Ey">", • Jot
the Rules of the Common Law. '°5-

A Man can only forfeit fuch Eftate as he has, as where Tenant in Tail with Godb.
3 ,r.

Remainder over forfeits, the Remainder is faved : But, if the Land of Te- Sheffield and
nant in Tail is given by Name unto the King by a Statute, the Remainder Rt

>idffie.

is not laved.

If the King is imitled by an Aft of Parliament to the Land of J. S. he Bro. Pari.
takes ic dilcharged of all Tenures whatfoever.

pi. 77 .

Where Land is fubjeft to a Rent Charge, if this Land is given to any Bro Parl
Perfon by a Statute, the Rene is thereby dilcharged. */, 2 g,

A Statute cannot make ic lawful for A. to^commic Adultery with the J2 M<,d.688;
Wife of B. for the Laws of God forbid this: But it may difiolve her the City of

'

Marriage with B. and make her the Wife of A. London' and
Wood.

An Aft of Parliament cannot alter the Courfe of Nature, fo as to make 2 Jo. 12.

a Woman a Man : But it can make her a Man to all civil Purpofesj for ic C>mu and

can make her a Mayor or a Juftice of Peace. Ramfey.

(F) £)f pttbltcH attD pn'batc Statutes.

SUCH
Statutes, as relate to all the Subjefts of the Realm, are publick or 8 Rep. r?3.

general ones. Barringiont

Cafe.

Although the Words of a Statute are fpecial : Yet if the Reafon of it is 10 R,p. \bq
general, it thereby becomes a general Aft. Bcaufatf,

1 But
Ca/'-
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P/eiud. 204. But, wherever the Intent of an Aft of Parliament is particular, it fhall,

Siradlmg and
a ] t |10Ugh tne Words of it are general, be deemed a private Aft.

M: r
San -

4 Rep_
-
7 _

All Statutes that concern the King are general : For every Subject has an

Holland*sCafe. Intereft in him as the Head of the Body Politick
•,
and muft be as fenfible

8 /?f/>.28,i 38. { an y Thing that affects him, as a Member of the natural Body is of
H°!>- 2 *7- What the Head at any Time Feels.

Sid. 209. Rex The Preamble of the 13 £5? i^Car. 1. c. 12. recites divers Mifchiefs to
and Panv/in. tne Publick, that arife for want of proper Regulations concerning the Poor:

And by Par. 4. it is enacted,
" That for the Redrefs of the Mifchiefs in-

" tended hereby to be remedied, a Workhoufe fhall be erected in the
"

County of Middfefex, &c." The Words in this Preamble were held to

make that Part of the Act general ; becaufe it concerns the Safety of the

King's Perfon, and the Quiet of his Government, that a S;op fhouid be put
to fuch Evils: And this Claufe, for erecting a Workhoufe, Was alfo held to

be general, becaufe, as it refers to the Mifchiefs mentioned in the Preamble, a

Remedy is thereby provided for them in the County of Middle/ex.

12 Mod. 24.9. Any Aft of Parliament concerning the publick Revenue is a publick
Anon. 12 Mod. Law : but fome Claules in it may be private, becaufe they relate to private
613. 10 Rep. perfonS j for a Statute may be general in one Part and fpecial in another.
c
7 . P/oivd. 6 5 .

Hai.'zif.
Sid. 24.

SUn 429. Rex If a Statute be of a private Nature, as where it concerns a particular

and Baggi. Trade
•, yer, if any Forfeiture is given to the King, it thereby becomes a

publick Statute.

LA.Raym.120. In Debt on Bond the Defendant pleaded a certain Statute for the Difcharge

Jones and of poor Prifoners, but did not fet it our. Exception was taken that this

Axen - Statute fhouid have been pleaded at large, becaufe it is a private Statute: For

it does not extend to all poor Prifoners, but to fuch only as were in Prifon

at a Time therein mentioned. Per Cur' : This (ball be conftrued to be a

publick Act. 1. Becaufe all the People of England may be concerned as

Creditors to thefe poor Prifoners. 2. It is an Aft of Charity, and therefore

ought to have a more favourable Interpretation. 3. As it is a long Aft, and

difficult to be pleaded, thefe poor People could never bear the Expence of

pleading it fpecially.

Ld. Raym. The 8 £5? 9 W. 3. c. 18. for the Relief of Creditors, by making Compo-
390. Pitts and fu ions with their Debtors, in cafe two Thirds in Number and Value do

ffS'24 9 .

aSrce> was he,d to be a Private Aa '

Ld. R^m. The Judges are not obliged to take Notice of an Aft of Pardon, unlefs

709. Ingram tney are by fuch Aft direfted fo to do: For an Aft of Pardon is not a
and

f°'j' e general Aft ; and it is no Confequence, that becaufe a Man may give it

1Z * ' ' 3 '

in Evidence upon the general Iffue pleaded, that therefore the Judges muft

take Notice of it in a collateral Cafe.

4 Rep. 76. A Statute that concerns Trade is' a general one : For the Genus Trade is

Holland'sCafe. COmpofed of all the Kinds of Trades.

4 Rep. 76. But an Aft of Parliament, that only relates to a certain Trade, or to

Holland'sCafe. any Perfon by Name of that Trade, is fpecial : becaufe the particular

Trade is a Species of the Genus Trade ; and the Perfon named is an Indi-

vidual of that Trade.

4 Rep. 120. The Statute againff Non-refidence and that againft Pluralities are publick ;

Dumpor'sCafe. for they extend to every Species of the Spiritualty.
2 Roll. Abr.

465.4^^.76.

4 Rep. 76.
An Aft of Parliament, however, that concerns only fome Species of

Holland'sCafe. the Spiritualty, as the Bifhops, or a particular Bifhop, is a private one.
2 Roll. Abr.

466. CrQ.Ja. 1 1 2. 2 Mod. 57.

The
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The Statute of firft Wefiminfter, which fays that no Sheriff or other Mini- a Ret. 76.

fier of the King /hall take any Reward to do his Office, but be fatisfied with what Holland'sCafi.

i>e receives from the King, is a general Law ; becaufe it extends to all

Officers.

Bu rhe 23 H. 6. c. 10. which is confined to Sheriffs, has been held to be 2 Sound. 154.

a private Ad.. Ben/on and
r

Wtlby, Trin.

22 Car. 2. Ploivd. 65. Sid. 24,439.

The contrary has indeed been laid down in fome Cafes ; and in one, fubfe- 2 Lev. 103.

quenr to the Cafe in Saunders, Holt, Ch. J. was of Opinion, that this is a oify and Stl1'

I*** Statute. gg; f%
83. Sid. 23.

The former Opinion is, however, more agreeable to the Principle which

governs in fuch Cafes; and the Authorities in fupport of it are of much

greater Weight.
The Aft of Parliament made in the Time of Henry the Sixth, that all Plowd. 65.

Corporations and Licences granted by that Prince jhould be void, was held to be Dyer and

a private Act ; becaufe, as it does not include all Corporations, it is not ge-
Ma7"""&ar*.

nera!, but particular in a Generality, or, to fpeak with more Propriety, ge- 4X^76.
henl lrt a Particularity. j)j. 119.

In many Acls of Parliament, which would otherwife have been private,
there are Claufes in the refpective Acts, by which they are declared to be

publick.

(G) fl)f afftrmatffcc ant> negative statute*.

SOME
Statutes are, from their being made in .the Affirmative, called

Affirmative : Others obtain the Name of negative Statutes, becaufe they
are penned in negative Terms.

It is a Maxim in Law, that a Statute made in the Affirmative, without 2 I*ft- 200.

any Negative exprefs or implied, doth not take away the Common Law. ' lnfl' '"•

Sbtrw. Pari. Co. 64.

By the 43 E. 3. c. 11. it is enacled,
" That the Pannel of Affize (hall Bro. Pari.

5* be arrayed four Days before the Day of Affize:" Yet, if this is done two^- 7°*

Days before the Day of Affize, it is good ; for two Days were fufficient at

the Common Law, and where a Statute is, as here, in the Affirmative, it does

not take away the Common Law.
The Statute of Marlbridge, c. 21. and the Statute of 2 Weftm. c. 39. are, Bro. Pari.

*' That, after Complaint made to the Sheriff, he may take the Pofje corni- tl- io8 -

" talus and make Replevin. Et per Cur3 : He may ferve Procefs with

Power at the Common Law, and a Statute in the Affirmative is not againft
this.

But, although an Affirmative Statute does not take away the Common 2 /sA zo°-

Law, it is neverthelefs binding; and a Party may make his Election, to^T
' Parl'

R
proceed upon fuch Statute, or at the Common Law. 6±°Cro.Eliii.

104.

If an affirmative Statute, which is intrbdudlive of any new Law, limits PW. zo6.

a Thing to be done in one Manner, it fhall nor, even where there are no Stradling and

negative Words, be done in any other. Morgan. Hoi.
b '

298. Sid. 56.
But where the Queftion was, whether an Appointment of Overfeers, S1r.j12t.StM

made after the Expiration of the Time limited by Statute for fuch Appoint- and Sfarrcw.
Vol. IV. 8 A menr,
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menr, was valid ? Ic was held to be fo. Et per Cur' : The 43 Eliz. c. 2.

ought to have a liberal Conftrudion
•,

becaufe it is an Act under which

Provifion is to be made for the Poor. As it was not in the Power of the

Parifh to compel the Juflices to make an Appointment within the Time,
this Appointment ought ex neceffitate to be held good. Although this Sta-

tti'e is imrodudive of a new Law ; yet no negative ought to be implied

againft the Meaning and Juftice thereof.

1 1 Rep. 64.
Where a Power is given, by a Statute introducing fome new Law, to a

FejJer'i Cafe, certain Perfon, by the Dcfignation of that one Perfon, although it is an af-

firmarive Statute, all others are excluded from the Exercife thereof, quia

indufio unius eft txclufto alterius.

PhwJ.206. ^ ;<n Adion, founded upon a Statute, is directed to be brought before

Stradling and the Juftice of Glamorgan, in his Seflions, ic cannoc be brought belore any
Morgan. other Perfon, or in any other Place.

1 1 Rep. 59. h being by the 3 1 E. 3. c. 1 2. provided,
" That Error in the Exchequer

Fofteri Cafe. «. Chamber (hall be amended before the Chancellor arid Treafurer," fuch.

Error cannot be amended before any other Perfon ; and yet this is an affir-

mative Statute.

By the 26 G. 2. c. 22. for eftablifhing the Britijb Mufeum, fome Ads
were directed to be done by the Majority of the Truftees. It was fo clear,

that thefe Ads cculd not be done, under this Statute, by the Majority of the

Truftees prefent at any Meeting, unlefs that Majority was alfo a Majority of

the whole Trull ees, iliac the 27 G. 2. c. 16. was made, for enabling the

Majority of thole Truftees who fhall be prefent, provided that feven are

prefent, ac any Meeting to do them.

ir Rep. 64. But an Ad of Parliament, even if there are negative Words in it, does

Fojter'i Cafe. ^ot ;n man y Cafes exclude the Jurifdidion of ihe Court of King's Bench ; be-

caufe the Pleas there are before the King himfelf.

11 Rep. 64. The Dcfignation, however, of a certain Perfon, to whom fome new
Fofter't Cajs. power i s given by an affirmative S:atute, does not always exclude another,

who was by a precedent Statute authorized to do the fame Thing.
Stamf. Prer. By the .8 H. 6. c. 1 6. it is provided, That, after Office found, be who finds
69-

himfelf aggrieved may, within a Month, offer his Traverfe, and to take the
1 ' '*' *'

Pretuijfes to Farm ; and that the Chancellor, Treafurer or other Officer pall

demife them to him to Farm until, &c. By the i H. 8. c. 16. Liberty is given
to the Perfon aggrieved to do this at any Time within the Space of three

Months. Afterwards the 32 H. 8. c. 40. authorizes the Mafter of the

Wards, to grant a Leaje of the Lands of a Ward, or an Ideot, while they re-

main in the Hands of the Crown. This laft Ad, notwithftanding the De-

fignation of a new Perfon, fhall not take away the Power granted by the

Former : for if, before any Leafe is made by the Mafler of the Wards, the

Chancellor or Treafurer make a Leafe of any fuch Premiffes, the Mafter of

the Wards cannot afterwards demife the fame.
Bra. Pari. A negative Statute fo binds the Common Law, that a Man cannot after*

t 7 1 ' wards ule it.

2 la/}. 105. At the Common Law, if a Lord diftrained for Cuftoms, Services, of
Bro. Part. anv otner Duties, when none were behind, an Adion of Trefpafs lay : But
'* 72 '

fince the Sratute of Marlbridge, the Words of which are, 67 quis major vel

minor diftricliones fadat fuper tenementum futtm pro fervitijs vel confuetudinibus,

qua? Jibi deberi dicat, vel pro re altera, unde ad Domhium feodi periineat dijlric-

tiones facere, et pojica convincatur, quod tenens ea fibi non debet, ncn ideo puni'
atur dominus per redemptionem, it has been held that in fuch Cafe no Ac-

tion lies.

* Infl. 68. A Woman, as well as a Man, might, at the Common Law, have had an

Bro. Pari. Appeal of the Death of any of her Anceftors : But a Woman can now only
t1- 7*' have it in the Cafe of her Hufband's Death ; for by Magna Ckarta, c. 34.

• it is declared, Nullus capialur ant imprifonetur propter appellum faniina de morte

alterius quam viri ftti,

i An
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An affirmative Statute does not take away a Cuftom. i hfi. n i,

iij.
It has been formerly laid down, that a Cuftom is alfo good againft a ne- '

l«fl- ««j^

gative Statute, unlets fome new Law is thereby introduced : for, if it is only
declarative of the Common Law, as a Man might have prefcribed or alledgcd
a Cuftom againft the Common Law, (6 he may againft l'uch a Statute

•, lor

confuetttdo privat communem Legem.
But it has been fince held, that no

Prefcription or Cuftom, unlefs it is ' 7«. *?tl
therein laved, is good againft a negative Act of Parliament, whether it be

Ld - L>vlla"''

declaratory of any old Law, or introductory of a new one. S Mw»^
420. Sbm'j.

Pari. Cj.175.

(H) OCttjofc J^oDfitee it is to conftruc an act
of jdarltametu.

THE
Power of conftruing Statutes is in the Judges: For they have a^ 346.

Liberty and Authority over the Laws, and
efpecially over Statute

She
JfieU and

Laws, to mould them according to Realbn and Convenience to the beft p/ff^o
and trucft Ufe.

% ° p̂

l°*

But only the Judges of the temporal Courts have this Power. Mar. 9o.

pi. uP.
2 Inji. 614.

An Ordinary cannot impofe any new Condition in a Bond of Adminiftra- Hob. 85.

tion, but muft take it in the Words of the 21 H. S. c. 5. and, w ten an s/azi"'/'c1,'-.

Action is brought upon it, the Meaning of that Statute, and of the Condi-
tion, mult be alcertained by a Court of Common Law.

In a Cafe, where a Queftion arofe, whether a Man was a Bankrupt ? \z t Jo. 142.
was infifted, that as the Jury had only found Facts, but had not drawn the

WA«»'*»*
Conclufian that he was a Bankrupr, the Court could not do this: Ww»'W"/M'

Allocatur. Et per Cur': As the Jury have found the Facts, the Court may
judge from thele, whether the Man is within the Defcription of any of the

Bankrupt Ads.
It was found, by a fpecial Verdict, that the Defendant had an Eftate-of MS. Rep.

one hundred Pounds a Year
-, that he carried on the Bufinefs of .1 Poulterer ;

Ea
fl- 2 ? G - *

that he had a Hare in his Cuftody, and that he did fell a Hare for four
s'"

d

r/

'^
itam

Shillings ; and one Queftion was whether this Perfon was a Chapman with-*"
"""'

in the Meaning of the 5 //. c. 14. by which it is enacted,
" That if any"

Higlar, Chapman, Carrier, Inn-keeper, Victualler or Alehoufe keepir,"
fhall have in his Cuftody or fell any Hare, Pheafanr, Partridge, Moor," Heath Game or Groufe, he fhall forfeit for every fuch Offence the Sum" of five Pounds."

Upon arguing this Cafe it was faid, for the Defendant, that, if the Ward
Chapman had been here intended for. a Word of general Signification, it

would have been the laft Word made ufe of, and would nor, as is do'ne,
have been inferted before the Word Carrier, and other Words of a more
confined Signification. It was alfo faid, that, as the Jury have not by this

Verdict found him a Chapman, the Court cannot now infer that he is one;
and 2 KollAbr. 693. 1 hjl. 227. Com. 479. Ld. Raym. 1581. Kel. 78.
were cited.

It was anfwered, that the Doubt in the Cafes cited was whether fufficienc
Fads were found by the Jury. But here the Facts of having a Hare in his

Cuftody and felling a Hare are found, and the only Doubt of the jury is,

what the Meaning of the Word Chapman in this Ad of Parliament is
•, and

the Cafe in Sir Tho. Jones 142. juft now mentioned, was relied on, to fhow
that it is the proper Bufinefs of the Court, to conftrue fuch Words as this in
an Act of Parliament. The

1 1
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The Reply was, that, as divers Aftsof Parliament had defcribed a Bank-

rupt, the Court in the Cafe in Sir Thomas Jones did nothing more than

judge if the Perfon was within any of thefe Defcriptions : Bu: no Statute

has defcribed a 'Chapman.
The Judgment, in which the Court were unanimous, was for the Defen-

dant ; and by Ryder, Ch. J. the Word Chapman is in fome Cafes as when

applied to a Tradefman who becomes a Bankrupt of very general Signifi-

cation ; but its Meaning in this Cafe mud be gathered from the Ad i felf.

It is clear from the Preamble, that the Defign of this Statute is to prevent
the Deftruftion of the Game by idle and profligate Pnfons

•,
but not to pre-

vent all Sale of Game; and much lefs to prevent all Perfons, who m.iy f.i!l

under the Denomination of the Word Chapman in its larger Senfe, from

having it in their Cuftody. Two Sorts of Perfons are by this Act forbid

to have Game in their Cuftody, the Carriers of it, and luch as futk-r it r >

be eat in their Houfes. The Word Chapman, then as it Hands between tie

Words Higler and Carrier, means only a Petty Chapman, who by reafoT) of

his trading up and down the Country, is likely to be employed in carrying
Game ; and could never be intended to include a Poulterer.

(i) ftttles to be obfcrbeD t'n tf)c Conftructtoit

ot Statutes*

1. WloibS nut) ^D?afc0, tlje leaning of foljiclj in n fomier 33
of l^arlfiitirtitt Ijiiue been nfcertniniO, arc, toljfit ufen m a

fubfeqttcnt 3a% to be tmtJerffocO fn tfjc fame ©enfe,

Salk. 609.
T7XCEPTION was taken to an Indictment upon the 14 Car. 2. c. 12.

Rex and Bar- JlL againft Churchwardens and Overfeers, for not making a Rare ro re-

low. rem. jmburfe a Conftable, that the Statute only puts it in (heir Power by he

'54« Word may to make fuch a Rate, but does not require the doing ot it a: a

Duty, for the Omiffion of which they are punifhable: Sed non alh niv.r;

for where a Statute directs the doing of a Thing for the fake of Juftice,

or the publick good, the Word may means the fame as the Word jhall.

The 23 H. 6. fays the Sheriff may take Bail ; but the Conftruclion has been

that he Jhall do this.

Bro.Con. 204. Every Crime, which is by any Statute ordained to have or undergo Judg-
1 Inji. 391. meru f Life or Member, is a Felony ; although the Word Felony is not
2
•%• +34- mentioned in the Statute.

3 Injt. 91.
Hob. 293.

, „

'

But if an Offence is by Statute only prohibited under Pain of forfeiting

3 lull. 145',
a'l dm a Man has; or of forfeiting Body and Goods ; or of being at the

146. King's Will for Body, Land and Goods; it fhall amount to no more than a

Hob. 270,293. high Mifdemeanor.

1 Haiuk. 107. If an Aft of Parliament fays an Offender Jhall be punijhed according to

4 Inft. 171. his Demerits, thefe Words import that he fhall be only punifhed in the or-

dinary Courfe of Juftice by Indictment.

SaU. 606. When a Statute gives a Penalty to be recovered before a Jujlice of the

Anon.
Peace, but prefcribes no Method, it ought to be by Bill.

MS. R. An Information, which had been exhibited againft :he Defendant a Sadler,
Rex and Wtl

for a pena] tv given by the 1 Jac. 1. c. 22. was quafhed ; and by Lord

30 C. 2." Mansfield, Ch. J. Wherever a Power is given, as is here done, by any Statute

to enquire, hear, and determine, it always means according to the Courfe of

2 the
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the Common Law by a Jury i and the Proceeding muft be by In-

dictment.

2. 3!n the ConfJnunQ; of nnp $>art of a statute efcerp ot&ec

part tijeteof mult be conficereo*

It is the moft natural and genuine Expofition of an Aft of Parliament, 1 In/. 381,'

to conftrue one Part of the Aft by another Part of the fame Aft : For

that beft expreffeth
the Meaning of the Makers; and fuch Expofiuon is

ex vifceribus actus.

When one Branch of a Statute is obfeure, Expofitors accuftom them- P&wd. 36$;

felves to confiJer the other Branches ; for oftentimes the Words and Mean- £'"*?*
and

ing of one Claufe lead to the Senfe of another. uMod. 161.

An Aft of Parliament ought upon the whole to be fo conftrued, thar, if * Siewi 108.

it can be prevented,
no Claufe, Sentence, or Word, fhall be fuperfluous, J*t

* n er'

void, or infignificant. Hard. 344.

The Title of a Statute is not to be regarded in conftruing it, becaufe it is H<"<l- 324-

no Part thereof.
' wy** 7 ' v

It is in general true, that the Preamble of a Statute is a Key to open the/Vk<./ 369.

Mind of the Makers, as to the Mifchiefs that are intended to be thereby
Hvw

.f
and

remedied.
, i„fl _ ?g .

But this Rule muft not be carried fo far, as to confine the more general
8 Mod i^.

Words of an enacting Claufe to any particular Words in the Preamble : For R
J^

and Al'

there-was a Time when Afts of Parliament were made without Preambles v 6 A/S(/ 6f-

and even now Preambles are no more than Recitals of fome Inconveniencics, palm. 486.

but they do not exclude any other, for which a Remedy is given by the 1 Jo. 164.

enacting Claufe.

It was laid by Lord Cooper, that he could by no Means agree with thfl* mu- 3 2d -

Notion, that a Preamble fhall reftrain the Operation of an enacting Claufe; gjj*"
and he faid, that if the Preamble of the Coventry Aft had only recited the

Barbarity of
flitting Coventry's Nofe ; and die enacting Claufe had been general,

againft the cutting off any Member, whereby a Man is disfigured or de-

faced ; it might with equal Reafon have been objefted, that cutting orF the

Lips, or putting out an Eye, would not have been within the Aft, becauie

they are not recited in the Preamble.

General Words in a Statute may be reftrained by fubfequent Sentences or 3 Mod. 8.

<-,, r , c
/

Rex and Tbt
Claufes in the lame Statute.

ArMfit of

Armagh.

If Lands are difgavelled, by Aft of Parliament, to ell Intents anfl Pur- **»* So -

pofes, and made descendible as Lands at the Common Law, the former general q^?"
Words are To reftrained, by the more particular fubfequent ones, that, al-

though the Partability of an Eftate, by which many Families have been

reduced to a low Eftate, is put an End to, the Cuftom to devife is not

hereby taken away : For this is a Privilege at the Common Law, and no

Part of the Cuftom of Gavelkind.

But no preceding reftraining Words ftiall controul the geoeral Words in 8 Mod 144:

the enacting Part oi an Aft of Parliament. *'* ™<* d-
'

tboci.

Salm. 486. 1 Jo. 164.

Where a Thing is given or limited by particular Words in a Statute, ' 7" *6 -

this fhall not be taken away or altered by any fubfequent general Words, ^"lw"
fily of Oxftrd,

Vol. IV. 8 B A Saving
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i
Rep. 47. A Saving in a Statute, which is repugnant to.the Purview of the Statute,

Alton Wood's
js yoid.

Cafe, Ploiud.

564.

, j 339 . The Purview of an Act may be qualified or retrained by a Saving in it :

RexwdPrieft, But, if the Saving is definitive of the Purview, it fhall be void.

1 o Mod. 115.

Fiizg. 195. Where the Provifo in a Statute is directly contrary to the Purview, the

The Attorney provjfb fhall be held good, and not the Purview : Becaufe it fpeaks the laft

General and
Iruemion of the Lemflators."o

the Governon

of Cbll/ea
Waterworks. m

3. mijnc m'uets ©tatutes relate to tlje fame €ljfnn;, tljep

muff nil be taftcn into Conf/iocution in ccnlUT.inn; p.np one

of tfjenn

Ploivd. 206. If one Act of Parliament prohibits a thing to be done, and another Act

Stradlmg and is after made, whereby a Forfeiture is inflicted upon the Peribn doing that

Morgan. thing, both thefe are to be confidered as one Act.

Bro Wafle,
When an Action, founded upon a former Statute, is given by another

fl.
68.

'

Statute in a new Cafe, all that was adjoined to it in the firft Statute is alio

given with it.

4^.4. Ver- An Act lately made fhall be taken to be within the Equity of one made

non's Cafe. long fince j and there are in our Books frequent Instances of its being fo

held.

Ld. Rajm.
If a. thing, which had no Exiftence before the making of a latter Act of

1028. Sir Parliament, is within the Realbn of a former Act, it fhall be taken to be

Will. Moore's w i thin its Meaning.
Cafe, zjo.bi-

1 Vent. 246. The 13 Eliz. c. 10. concerning Leafes made by Spiritual Perfons, being

Bayly and
enlarged by the 14 Eliz. c. II. although only the former of thefe is recited

Maris.
jn ,-he j 3 £//Z c 1X tne latter is by Confequence alfo recited.

!

In the fame Cafe it is laid down, that there is fuch a Connection betwixt

all the Statutes concerning Leafes made by Ecclefiaftical Perfons, that they

are all to be taken into the Conftruction of any one of them. The 32 H. 8,

c. 28. is not recited in the 1 Eliz. c. 19. nor in the 13 Eliz. c. 10. yet a

Leafe is not warranted by either of thefe Statutes, unlefs it has the Qualifi-

cations required by the 32 H. 8. and this Courfe is ufual in the conftruing of

Statutes made in pari materia.

Bam.Ch.Rep. The 22 6? 23 Car. 2. c. 10. for the better fettling of Inteftates Efiates,

Z76. is continued with fome additional Claufes by the i Jac. 2. c. 17. it was held

fVallis and
by Lorcj Hardwick Chancellor, that for this Reafon the latter muft be con-

Uodjon.
fidered, as if the former had been repeated and re-enacted by it.

M. S. Rep.
A Queftion arifing whether Juftices of the Peace had- a Power to appoint

Rex and Loci, five Overfeers for the Parifh of St. Chads in Shrewsbury, it was held that they
Still, and had not : And by Lord Mansfield, Ch. J. the Number of Overfeers was
others. ^y the 39 Eliz. c. 3. to be precifely four. As this Number might in fome

Cafes have been found too large, Power is given by the 43 Eliz. c. 2. of

appointing four, three, or two, Refpect being had to the Greatnefs of the

Parifh •,
but no Power is given to exceed in any Cafe the Number of four.

The Rule of Law as to a fpecial Authority is, that every thing done under

the Colour of it, which is noc within it, is void. There was no need to in-

fer* negative Words in either of thefe Acts : Nay, fince no Power had been

ever given to appoint five Overfeers, it would have been quite nugatory to

have faid that five fhall noc be appointed. As the 39 Eliz. was undoubtedly

under Confideration of the Legiflature, when the 43 Eliz. was made, it

ought, although long fince expired, to be now taken into Confideration in

explaining this laft : For it is a Rule in the Conftruction of Statutes, that all

2 . which
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which have relation to the fame Subject, notwithftanding fome of them

may be expired or are not referred to, muft be taken as one Syftem and

conftrued confidently ; and the Practice has been fo to do in Cafes of Bank-

ruptcy, Church Leafes, and in other Cafes.

4. €(jc Common Info is mticu to be retjaroco in t\>z £jtpo«

pofttiou of 'Statutes.

Wherever an Act of Parliament makes ufe of any Term known at the 6 Mod. 145.

Common Law, it (hall be taken in the fame Senle it was taken in at the f*"'^
antl

Common Law. arman.

To know what the Common Law was before the making of any Statute, Plmvi. 3 6j.

whereby it may be known, whether the Acl be introductory of a new Law Zoucb and

or affirmatory of the old, is the very Lock and Key to fet open the Win- SlDrweJI- *Infl*
i t c . 3°'. 3°8-dows of a Statute. '

R
°

Hob. 83, 97.

In order to conftrue a Statute truly, four Things are neceffary to be under- s R'p- 7-

ftood and confuiered. 1. What the Common Law was before. 2. What Heydon'i Cafe.

the Defect or Mifchief was, for which the Common Law had not provided.
l

jf„
2?2 '

3. The Remedy that is by the Act provided for this Mifchief. 4. The true

Rcafon of this Remedy.
The bed Expofnion of an Act of Parliament is to expound it as near to

, w,u 2i2
the Rule and Reafon of the Common Law as may be, and by the Courfe Miles and

which that obferves in Cafes of its own. William.

Plo<wd 365.
2 Inft. 148, 301. I Saund. zip. 10 Mod. 24$.

By the Statute de donis it is enacted, that a Fine levied of entailed Lands 3 ReP- 8 5 ;

ipfo jure fit nullus : Yet the Interpretation has been, that fuch a Fine fball ??
f Ca£f

not be a Nullity and only a Difcontinuance ; becaufe at the Common Law,
'" ' " '''*

if a Bifhop feifed in the Right of his Church, or a Hufband in that of his

Wife, had aliened by Fine, it was but a Difcontinuance.

When an Act of Parliament gives any Thing generally, it is given fub- 1 shew. 45;.

ject to the Controul and Order of the Common Law. Rex and Tbt

Bijbop of
London. Sail. 39. Hard. 6t.

If a new Remedy is given by a Statute in a particular Cafe, this lhall not 1 1 Rep. 59.
be extended to alter the Common Law in any other than that particular Ftrjkr'i Cafe.

Cafe. H°b - 2 98-
Cart. 36.

Vaugb. 1 79.

The Statute of 1 Wejim. c. 20. de imlefattoribus in parcis et vivariis fhall£™. Pari.

not extend to Forefts: Becaufe it is in Reftraint of the Common Law> and/'- 7 Z -

fuch Statutes are to be conftrued ftrictly. lJ"^; *$$'

Vaugb. 179.

All obfeure Statutes ought to be conftrued according to the Rules of the win. 86.

Common Law. Hukfard aad

Macbin.

5- ©|e intention of tfjc Q9afcer0 tljereof muff, in tfre Cou»
ftruftion of an aa of parliament, be attenoeo to.

Such a Conftruction ought to be put upon a Statute, as may bed anfweriV^w. 232.

that Intent which the Makers of it had in View ; for qui baret in Litera W'U'*** ™<*

heret in cortice. Berkley.

II Ref. 73.

The
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P/ozv 205.

Stradling and

Morgan.

Litt.Rep.2tZ.
I I Mod. 161.

I Sboiv. 49 1 ,

1 Ja. 105.

2 /«/?. 1 I ,

136, 18!.

Plovj. 57.

Mmbijh and

Taitboyi.

Plow. 366.
7.outb and

gtowtll.

10 /?#. 101

£/biu. 366.
Zotub and

Staxveli.

Ploiv. 57.

W\mbijh and

lailboyt.

•\<k

Mjw. 1 8.

Renigtr and

Pogaffa.

Plow. 20 J.

Stradling and

The Intent of Legiflators is to be colledted fometimes from the Caufe
or Necefiity of making an Aft of Parliament ; fometimes from Words in

other Parts of the fame Aft; and fometimes from foreign Circumftances.
When this can be difcovered, it muft be followed, with Reafon and Difcre-

tion, in the Conftruftion of an Aft, although fuch Conftruftion feems con-

trary to the Letter of it.

Great Regard ought, in conftruing a Statute, to be paid to that Expo-
fition which the Sages of Law, who lived about the Time or foon after it

was made, have put upon it ; becaufe they were beft able to judge of the

Intent of the M.ikers thereof.

Wherever any Words of an Aft of Parliament are obfcure or doubtful,
the Intent of the Legiflators is, in order to find out their Meaning, to be
reforted to.

Every Thing, which is within the Intent of the Makers of a Statute, is,

al> hough it be not within the Letter, as ftrongly within the Aft as thac

which is within the Intent and the Letter alio.

By the 4 H. 7. c. 24. it is provided, that the Right of any Perfon, who
was within the Age of twenty-one Years at the Time of levying a Fine,
fhall not be thereby bound : Yet, if a DifTeifee dies leaving a Wife with

Child, and the Difieifor levies a Fine, and afterwards that Child is born,
fuch Child, although not within the Letter of the Aft, becaufe, as the Age
of a Child begins only from the Time of its Birth, it cannot be faid to have

been at that Time within the Age of twenty-one Years, is within the In-

tent of it ; and his Right fhall be laved.

The Words of 2 IVejlm. c. 23. are, in Cajit qtiando inr ami/it per defaltam

teuementum, quod fuit jm uxoris fate, durum fuit, quod uxor, poji mortem viri

fui, non babuit aliud recuperare quam per breve de reSio, propter quod Dominus

rex Jtatuit, quod Mulier poft mortem viri fui habeas recuperare per breve de

Ingrejju, cui ipfa in vita jua contradicere non poteft. Only a Lofs by Default of

the Hufband is within the Letter of this Aft: But the Conftruftion has been,
that a Woman fhall have this Writ of Cui in vita, although the Lofs was by
Default of both her and her Hufband •, becaufe, as a Woman is fuppofed
to have afted under the Coertion of her Hufband, this is within the Intent

of the Makers of it.

On the other Hand, a thing, which is within the Letter of an Aft of

Parliament, is not within the Aft, if it is not within the Intention of the

Makers of fuch Aft.

The Statute of Marlebridge, c. 4. prohibits generally the driving a Diftrefs
taken in one County into another. It has however been adjudged, that, if Land
held of a Manor lies in another County, the Lord may diftrain upon fuch

Land, and drive the Diftrefs into the County where the Manor lies; for, as

it would be inconvenient and a great Lofs to the Lord if he could not

drive the Diftrefs to his Manor, this Cafe, although within the Words, is

not within the Meaning of this Aft of Parliament.

By the Statute of Gloucefter, c. 1. it is provided,
" That a DifTeifee fhall

recover Damages, in a Writ of Entry founded upon a Diffeifin, againft him
who is found Tenant after the Diffeifor." If a Difieifor makes a Feoff-

ment by Deed to three Perfons, and makes Livery of Seifin to two of

them, but the third was not prefent at the Livery ; nor ever agreed to the

Feoffment; nor received any of the Profits ; he fhall not, although he is by
the Death of the other two Tenant after the Difieifor, be liable to anfwer

Damages to the DifTeifee: For the Legiflators could never intend to make

him, who never afiemed to the wrong done to the DifTeifee, anlwerable

for it.

6. statute*
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6. statutes ate to be conffcueu accojufnrj to (Equity

Equity is a Conftru&ion made by the Judges, that Cafes out of the i hjl. 24.

letter of a Statute, which are within the fame Mifchief or Caufe of

making the Statute, fhall be within the Remedy that is thereby provided :

And the Reafon thereof is, that the Law-makers could not pofiibly fet down
all Cafes in exprefs Terms.

In order to form a right Judgment, whether a Cafe is within the Equity PUivd. 466.
of a Statute, it is a good way to fuppofe that the Law-maker is prefent ; Eyfion and

and that you have afked him this Queftion ; did you intend to comprehend
""^*

this Cafe? then you muft give yourlclf fuch an Anfwer, as you imagine he,

being an uprighc and reafonable Man, would have given. If this be, that

it is within the Equity, you may fafely hold it to be fo: For while you do

no more than he would have done, you do not act contrary to the Law but

in Conformity thereunto.

In fome Cafes the Letter of an Act of Parliament is reftrained by

Equity, in others it is enlarged, and in others the Conftruction is contrary

to the Letter.

The firft of thefe Equities is defined by Arijlotle in this Manner. Aiquitas Plowd. 465.

eft
correilio legis generalim lata, qua parte deficit: or, as the Paffage is explained Eyfion and

by Perionius, Mquitas eft correclio quadam legi adbibita, quia ab ea abeji aliquid
*'

propter generalem 'fine Excepttone comprehenfionem.

The Words of 2 IVeftm. c.\x. are general, that all Bailiffs and Receivers, Pkivd. 364.

who in paffing their Accounts before Auditors afligned (hall be found in Ztnuh and

Arrear, may be committed to the next Gaol : Yet, if an Infant Bailiff or *****

Receiver be found in Arrear, he fhall not be committed ; for he is not, by
reafon of his want of Difcretion, within the Equity of this Statute.

If a Law is made, that whofoever does a certain Thing fhall be adjudged PUwd. 46j.

a Felon and fufFer Death, yet where a Madman does this he (hall be excu- Ej/im and

fed: For, as the Action is not to be imputed to him, but to an involuntary
s""tJ-

Ionorance brought upon him by the Hand of God, he is not within the

Reafon of the Law.

But, if fuch prohibited Thing is done by a drunken Perfon, it is Felony j P'o-wd. 19.

and, although he did not when drunk know what he did, he fhall, becaufe R">'g'r and

he brought this Ignorance upon himfelf by his own folly, fuffer Death.
FoZaJJ~u -

He does indeed deferve to be doubly punifhed •,
for he has been guilty of

two Offences, by fetting an evil Example in being drunk to others, and by

doing the Thing which the Law forbid to be done.

Such Actions as proceed from involuntary Ignorance are, in legal Phrale, p/ou-d. 19.

faid to be done ex ignorantia ; others, which are owing to Ignorance that Rtnigtr and

mi^ht have been avoided, ignoranter. Eogaffa.

That Species of. Equity which enlarges the Letter of a Statute is thus de- pbwj. 467.
fined. ALquiias eft

verborum legis diretlio efficient, cum una res folummodo Eyfion and

legis cavetur verbis, ut omnis alia in <equali genere eifdem caveatur S""M-

verbis.

The Words of the 13 E. 1. are Circumfpecle agatis de negotijs tangentibus Pk-wd. g6.

Epifcopum Norvicenfm; yet this Statute, although only the Bilhop of Nor. pla" and 5*'

wicb is named, has been conftantly extended by Equity to all other
S

^f'£
°f

Bifhops.
So the Remedy given by the 9 E. 3. c. 3. againft Executors is extended p/^j 4g7 .

by Equity to Administrators* becaufe they are within the Reafon of this Eyfun and

Statute. SiuJd.

Judges have frequently expounded a Statute contrary to the Words thereof, Ph-wd. 109.
for the Sake of making it agree with Reafon and Equity. FulmtrfimwA

Steward.

3 Rep. 7. Hoi. 346.

Vol. IV. 8 C The
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Ploivd. 13. The 1 E. 2. ft. 2. makes it Felony, if a Prifoner confined for Felony
Rtniger and breaks Prifon : Yer, if the Prifon is on Fire, and he breaks it in order, to
Fogaffa. £lve kjg JJifc, h e f]ia ll be excufed by the Law of Reafon, although this Ac-

tion is contrary to the Words of the Act of Parliament.

Plowd. 88. By 2 Weftm. c. 1 2. the Party acquitted upon an Appeal may recover

Strange and Damages againft all who have been Abettors of the Appeal : But, if a Son
C'-oker. abets his Mother in bringing an Appeal, he fhall not, although he acts
2 *"

contrary to the Words of this Statute, be liable to Damages ; for the Com-
mon Law and Reafon both fay, that it is his Duty to aid and abet his

Mother.

10 Mod. 282. But an Aft of Parliament, which is to take away a Remedy that the

Hammond and
Party has at the Common Law, ought not to be conftrued by Equity.

Webb.

Vaugh. 373.
When the Words of a Law do not extend to an Inconvenience

rarely
Bole and happening, and do to thofe Inconveniencies which often happen, they are
Honon. noc t0 be if rained further than they reach : But that Cafe is to be confidered

as a Ca/us omijfus; for the Law regardch qua frequentius accidunt.

3 Leon. 133.
A Statute fhall not be expounded by Equity to overthrow an Eftate.

Wroth and

The Counte/s of Sufex.

Cartb. 396. The Senfe of Words ufed in an Explanatory Act of Parliament is not be
Inhabitants of extended by Equity : But their Meaning, this being a legiflative Expofition

?£?
and

of a former Aa > myft u ana[ y adhered to -

Salk. 534.

7. g>uc& &3s of Parliament, as arc of pubu'eu Concern, ougfjt

to ijatic a liberal CoitftrtiSipn*.

11 Rep. 71.
The Crown is bound by the general Words of Aits of Parliament, made

Magdalen Col- for the Maintenance of Religion, the Advancement of Learning, or the

leges Cafe. Support of the Poor: Becaufe fuch Acts, in which the publick are interefted,
Sir. 517, 518, lt De f con ftrUed that they may be effectual.
519.

'
\

Keiltv. 198. Every Word in an Act of Pardon fhall be taken moft ftrongly againft the

fl- i- King.

Sir. 253,258. Statutes made pro bono publico mall be expounded in fuch a Manner, that

Pierce and they may as far as puffible attain the End propofed.
Hopper.

2 Vem. 431. The New River Water Act was held, although only the City of London
New River j s therein mentioned, to extend to Places adjacent; becaule ail Ads made
Company and fa ^ Convenieney of the Publick ought to have a liberal Conftruction.

I'zMo'd el*
But xt nas ^den nc '^v tnat an Act of Parliament for discharging Infolvent

Callady and Debtors ought to be conftrued ftrictly, becaufe it gives away the Right of

PUkington. the Subject ; and by Holt, Ch. J. Let an Act of Parliament be ever lb cha-

ritable, yet, if it gives away the Property of the Subject, it ought not to be

countenanced.

8. Remedial Statutes mutt be ejpoimocu liberally.
. . .

1 Inf. 381. b. Conftruction muft be made of a Statute in Suppreffion of the Mifchief,

and in Advancement of the Remedy.

Ploivd 1:7
All Statutes made for the Suppreffion of Fraud, and to give a more fpeedy

Wimbi/h and Remedy for Right, are to be conftrued liberally ; becaufe fuch are for the

Tailboys, Advancement of Juftice.

3 Rep. 7.
It is tne Bufinefs of Judges always to put fuch a Conftruction upon

Hevdon's Cafe, an Act of Parliament, as may redrefs the Mifchief and advance the Remedy,
1 Rep. 123. anr; to fupprefs all fubtle Inventions and Evafions for the Continuance of the

Cff'
7 ''

Mifchief, and pro privato Commotio ; and to give Strength and Life to the
ro. ar.533. £Ure
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Cure and Remedy, according to the true Intent of the Maker? of the Law,
pro bono 'publico.

A Fine levied by a Hufband only, who is feifed in right of his W fe, is 1 hjl. 381.
within (tie Letter of the Statute of Gloucefter-, bur, as the Heir was thereby
barred of the Inheritance of his Mother by the Warranty of his Father, the

Conftruftion has been, in order to prevent this Mifchief, that fuch a Fine

with Warranty fhall not bind the Heir, unlefs Alfets defcend.

By the 13 Eliz. c. 10. it is enacted,
" That from henceforth al! Leafes, 1 1 £f/>74,7?-

"
Gifts, Grants, Feoffments, Conveyances or Eftates to be made, had, done Mazdalen c<,/-

" or fuffered, by any Mafter and Fellows of a College, i£c. to any Perfon^' Ca/'~

" or Perfons, Bodies politick or Corporate, other than for the Term ot" twen-
"

ty-one Years or three Lives, fhall be utterly void and of none Effect to all

Intents, Conftructions and Purpofes". After the making of this Statute, the

Mafter and Fellows of Magdalen College granted certain Premiffes by Inden-
ture to the Queen, her Heirs and SuccdTors, for ever, with Condition that

fhe fhould, before a Day mentioned in the Indenture, convey and affure the

fame, by Letters Patent under the great Sea!, to Beneditl Spinob. a Merchant .

of Genoa
•,
and the Queftion was if this Grant to the Queen was good ? Or in

other Words, whether the Queen was bound by the general Words of this

Stacute? It was laid down, that where the Crown has any Prerogitive Eftate,

Right, Title, or Intereft, this (ball not be barred by the general Words of

an. Aft of Parliament: But that in this Cafe, as the Queen was not deprived
of any Eftate, Right, Title, Intereft or Prerogative which me had in thefe

Premiffes, before making of this Statute, fhe was bound thereby ; and that

this Conftruftion was neceffary, for the preventing of fubtle Inventions and

Evafions, by which this Act, made for the Maintenance of Religion and the

Advancement of Arts and Sciences, might be illuded.

9. $enal ass of pirlfament are to be fftfaip confitucn.

The Rules of the Common Law will not fuffer the general Words of a Pk-wJ. 17

. Statute to be reftrained, to the Prejudice of him upon whom a Penal.y is to R"!
>ger an<1

be inflicted : But there are a Multitude of Cafes, where fuch general Words F
p
ogaf

a
)

Br '~

(hall be reftrained in his Favour. ar.fi.ii.

Wherever a greater Punifhment is ordained by an Aft of Parliament for a z
Lift. 468.

fecond Offence, the Meaning is after Conviction and Judgment for the firft-,

for penal Statutes are to be conffrued ftriftly, and the firft appeareth to be •

no Offence, till Judgment hath been given againft it.

The Statute which gave Attaint in a Plea real, being a penal Stature, was £<*. Pari. zo.

never extended to a Plea perfonal.

All Statutes that give Cofts are to be conftrued ftriftly; for Cofts are zSali. zo$.

kind of Penalty.
Cane and

Bowles.

But however true it may in general be, that penal Laws are to be con- 3 Rep. 7.

ftrued ftriftly ; yet even in thefe the Intention of the Legiflature is to be ™y£m*> Ca/t.

regarded.
8 l̂oi

-.

6 S-

It is declared by the 25 E. 3. to be Treafon for a Servant to kill his PJW. 86.

Mafter. A Queftion being made upon this Statute, whether a Servant, who Slra"ge sn(1

had killed his Matter's Wife, ought to have Judgment to be drawn and hanged,
Cr,ker -

or only to be hanged? It was held by all the Judges, that this is Treafon1

,

and the Judgment was that he fhould be drawn and hanged: And by
Coke Juftice, Although Statutes, which encreafe a Punifhment beyond what
it was at the Common Law, are penal, and ought not to be ex-ended by
Equity, yet the Words of thefe ought to be conftrued according to the

Incent of the Makers of theoi.

1

The
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Cro. Car. 71. The y H. 7. c. i. and the 3 //. 8. c. 1. make the Departure of a Sol-
TA* Soldicn

fljer from hij Captain without Licence Felony. A Queftion arifing whe-
*"

ther the Departure of a Soldier without Licence from his Conductor to

whom he was delivered to be brought to the Sea-fide, was Felony ? It was
relblved, by nine Judges againft three, that it was Felony ; for that a Con-
ductor is a Captain within the Intention and Meaning of thefe Statutes, and
tfut Penal Statutes, when made for the publick Service and Good of the

King and Realm, may very well be taken liberally according to the Intent

of the Makers of them.

n^/1.34, 35. An Offender, who had been guilty of Arfon, was oufted of his Clergy,
Poulun <-<»/^-

notwithftanding that it was not exprefly taken from him by Statute; and the

Book adds, there are many Cafes in our Books, where Penal Statutes have
been taken by Intendment for the Suppreflion of a Mifchief, the Advance-
ment of Juftice, and the putting a flop to Crimes and heinous Offences.

2Broivn. no, All remedial Statutes, which are made tor the good of the Publick, ought,n, » "
although they are penal, to receive an equitable Expofition.

Plow. 36. Statutes, that are penal to particular Perfons, may, if beneficial to all

f/
fl//

j?

n
l P' others, have an equitable Conftruction ; for every Statute is penal to fome

dm Plow. 59*
Perf°n : Yet, if the Extending it by Equity is more advantageous than

10 Mod. 1 1 7 . prejudicial to the greater Part of the People, it may by the Rules of Law
2 Brown. 302. be fo extended.

10 Mod. 282. The Statute of Markbridge, c. 24. of Wafte, is penal; yet, becaufe it

Hammond and
js remedy j t nas been interpreted by Equity. The Words of it are, Fir-

marii non faciant vajium ; But it has been held that the Word Firmarii

fhould extend to Strangers, and that this Statute extends to Wafte omittendo,

although the Word is faciant, which literally imports active Wafte.
Prec. in Cb. T

t Was infilled, that the Statute againft Simony, being a penal Law,
215. A"or'

ought to receive no Aid from a Court of Equity: Sed per Wright Lord

and slde/l. Keeper ; This Court will aid remedial Laws, notwithftanding they are

penal, not by making them more penal, but to let them have their proper
Effect.

10. £)tes ot&et lSUtles to be obftmo in tlje Conffruffion of
€>tnttttc0.

Hob. 97. Such an Expofition is to be made of any Act of Parliament, as does not
Moore and fu fter n tQ be e luded.
HuJiy. 3 Rep 7 .

II Rep- 73-

2 Inft. 611, All Statutes are to be confirmed for the preventing, as much as poilible,
614- of Delay.
1 hft. 360. Acts of Parliament are to be fo conftrued, that no Man, who is inno-

cent or free from Injury or Wrong, be puniihed or endamaged.
Can. 136.

No Statute fhall be interpreted fo as to be inconvenient, or againft

Hughes and Reaibn.

Hughes.
I Inft. 97. 5 Rep. Cawdrie's Cafe.

Sid. 232. By the 12 Car. 2. c. 17. All Parfons prefented in the late Times, who

pava'''
an<* mou 'd conform as in that Act was directed, were to be confirmed in their

'**'
Churches, notwithftanding any Atl or Thing ivbatfoever : Yet it was held, that

this Act did not extend to the confirming one who had been fimoniacally

promoted,
to Mod. 344. if the Meaning of an Act of Parliament is doubtful, the Confequences

Simfi
ee" an

are to ^e conU<^ered in the Conftruction thereof: But where it is plain, no

Confequences are to be regarded j for this would be AiTuming a legiflative

Authority.

Where
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Where the Penning of a Statute is dubious, long Ufage is a juft medium Vaugh. 169,

to expound it by •,
for Jus et norma loquendi is governed by Ufage, and the '

~

1

°.^
hefh"^

Meaning of Things fpoken or written muft be, as it hath constantly been
an °fntld*

received to be : But if Ufage hath been againft the obvious Meaning of an

Act of Parliament, by the only and common Acceptation of the Words,

then it is rather an Oppreffion of thofe concerned than an Expofuion of

the Aft.

Statutes which give any new Remedies fhall not have a liberal Con- 2 Sid. 63.

ftruaion. JWH
An Aft of Parliament creating any new Jurifdiction muft be conftrueds/ra.258,260.

ftriftly.
p
J'

r" an,i
1

Hopper.
10 Rtp. ye.

It was held by the Court of Exchequer, that the Statute of the 6 G. 1. Bunb. 106.

c. 21. which gives the Commiffioners of Excife a Jurifdiction, to condemn Warwick and

in fummary way certain Goods therein mentioned, fhall be conftrued very
Wb,t''

ftrictly *,
becaufe it breaks in upon the ancient Jurifdiction of this Court.

A private Act of Parliament, which only relates to one particular Thing, 2 Mod. c 7 .

is to be interpreted literally.
Thnadneedlt

1 and Lynam.

(K) tyoVo ^etfotts ffttflt? of Dtfobe&tettcc to an
%& of i&atltament map be punifycD.

WHENSOEVER
a Statute giveth a Forfeiture or Penalty againft 1 lift. 159.

him who wrongfully detaineth or difpoffeffeth another of his Duty 3 Ltv - 29°«

or Intereft, in that Cafe, he that hath the Wrong fhall have the Forfeiture

or Penalty, and fhall have an Adtion therefore upon the Statute at the

Common Law ; for the King fhall not have the Forfeiture in that Cafe ;

and fo it was adjudged in the Exchequer, upon Conference with the other

Judges, in an Information, for the treble Value, for not fetting out the

Tithes at Iclington in the County of Cambridge.

As every Act of Parliament made againft any Injury, Mifchief, or 2 hft. 55,74.

Grievance, doth impliedly give a Remedy •,
the Party injured may have an '° ** 7S-

Action grounded upon that Act, although no Remedy is exprefly given.

Wherever a Statute commands or prohibits a Thing for the Advantages Med. 26.

of any Perfon, that Perfon fhall have an Action upon fuch Statute to recover dmm.

Satisfaction for any Injury done him contrary thereto ; for it would be

ftrange, if a Perfon could in fuch Cafe have no Remedy but in Equity.

If a Penalty is given by Statute, but no Action for the Recovery of hPopb. 175.

is therein given, an Action of Debt will lie for fuch Penalty.
Wtldm and

Vefey.

If any Thing is prohibited by an Act of Parliament under a certain Pe- *And. 127,

nalty, and this Penalty, or any Part of ir, is given to him who will fue Iz8 -J1z*r*

for it, any Perfon, although not particularly injured by the Offence, m&y^HwTk.fit.

bring an Aftion or Information Qui tarn for it.

But where a Penalty is given by Statute to be recovered in any Court Salk. 178.

oF Record, this can only be recovered in the Courts at Wejiminfier ; for be- Walwyn and

ing a Penal Law, it muft be taken ftrictly, and the Courts at Wefiminfier
Sm''*-

are thofe in which the King's Attorney General attends.

In an Action upon a Statute giving a Penalty, againft feveral Defen- Cr0.Efa.4Bo.

dants, only one Penalty fhall be recovered. PJrtrdg' and

Vol. IV. 8 D But
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t Salk. 182. But, if a Conviction be upon a Statute, which gives a Forfeiture, each
The Q<te* and

£)efen(jant mull pay the Forfeiture: For the Penalty, in this Cafe, is not in
the Nature of a Satisfaction to the Party injured but a Punifhment of the
Offender ; and although Debts are joint Crimes are feveral.

Cra.Eliz.6s$. When an Act of Parliament commands or prohibits any thing gem-rally,Crouches,
the perfon guilty of Difobedience to ir, befides being anfwerable in an Action

zlnft. 131,
to tne ^arcy thereby injured, is alfo liable to be indicted for his Con-

,63. tempt of the Law.
1 Haiuk, 60.

2 Sid. 209. But if the Thing commanded or prohibited can only be prejudicial to
Rex and one or two perfons, as if it be to repair the Bank of a River, for want of

doing which the Ground of a certain Perfon is overflowed, no Indictment
lies; the Remedy here being by an Action upon the Cafe.

1 Mod. 71. So if a Statute extends to all Perfons, but chiefly concerns Difputes of a

zinbam

''

Private Nature, as thofe relating to Diftreffes between Lords and Tenants,
lb\d. 288. an Offence againft fuch Statute is not indictable.

Frag. 66. If an Act of Parliament only inflicts a new Punifliment upon the Perfon

Whw Su '' cv °f an Offence, which was before punifhable at the Common Law, fuch

10 Mo/337.
Offence is ftill punifliable as it was before the making this Act. The
Crime of Forgery, notwithstanding the 5 Eliz. is at this Day punifhable in
the fame Manner as it was at the Common Law.

Cro. J*. 643. But an Indictment againft the Defendant, for acting as a Juftice of Peace,
Cape"! Cafe. not having Lands to the Value of forty Pounds per Ann. was held bad ; be-
Ahcb.zija.l. r rv 1

•
"

• « *
~

i r • • •

caule a renalty is given-, and the Method or recovering it is prelcribed in the
Statute which prohibits this. Et per Cur. Where a Statute appoints a Pe-

nalty for the doing of a Thing, which was no Offence before, and directs

how it fhall be recovered, it fhall be punifhed by that Means and not by
Indictment.

1 Mod. 34. Since this Cafe it has been laid down, that, if the Thing commanded or

^TcaTz Prollibiced bv Aa of Parliament is of a publick Concern, an Offender may
1 Vem. 63.

be indicted, although the Offence is a new created one, and a Penalty with

Sid. 209.
the Manner of recovering it is appointed -,

for that the giving other affir-

mative Remedies fhall nor, without the negative Words and not
otherwifey

take away the general Way of Proceeding, which the Law appoints for ajl

Offences.
2 Hawk. 2ii. Th e former is however the better Opinion ; for it feems to be now fettled
Sbtnv. 398, t har ^ jf any Statute appoints a particular Method of Proceeding againft an

Fiizp. 47.
Offender, as by Commitment, Action, Information, &c. without men-

tioning an Indictment, no Indictment lies-, becaufe, as the other Methods
of Proceeding are only mentioned, that by Indictment feems to be im-

pliedly excluded.
zHevwk.zu. But it has been adjudged, that if fuch a Stature gives a Recovery by

Action, Bill, Plaint, Information, or
ctberivife, an Indictment may be

upon it.

Stra. 828.
By tne 12 G. 1. c. 35. a Penalty of twenty Shillings per thoufand is given

MalUnd.
ôr burn 'nS Place Bricks and Stock Bricks together 5 but there is in this Act
no Appropriation of the Penalty nor any Method of recovering it directed.

Upon a Demurrer to an Indictment for this Offence, the Court held, that

this, like every unappropriated Penalty, was in the Nature of a Debt to the

Crown, and fuable for in a Court of Revenue, but that this Offence was not

indictable.

i_AW. 5. Whenever a Statute makes any thing Criminal, which was not fo before,
roy s Cafe. an information wjh although not given by exprefs Words lie.

«",

(L) m
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(L) ®i pleaDfng £>tatttteg.

1. Of publicfc Statutes

APublick
Act of Parliament may be pleaded generally, without reci-

4 ^ 7g_

ting it : For the Rule of Law is, that the Judges are, ex Officio, Holland
1

s Cafi\

bound to take Notice of all publick Acts. Br». Pari.

pi. 69.
t Roil. Ab. 465. Oe, Elix. 601. DoS. pi. 33^

Upon this Principle, that the Judges are of themfelves to take judicial
8 RfP- *8.

Notice of a general Sratute, it is held, that Nul tiel Record cannot be pleaded q^I"""'
to fuch a Statute. God forbid that, if the Record of a publick Act of ctt,Ctr.jcei
Parliament fhould be loft, or confumed by Fire or any other Means,
this fhould tend to the Prejudice of the Commonwealth. In fuch Cafe the

Judges might, either from fome printed Copy, or from fome Record in

which it had been pleaded, or in fome other Way, inform themfelves of the

Contents of a loft Statute.

Where Part of a Statute is publick and the reft of it private, there is '°#tf- S7-
r

no Neceffity that the Part which is publick fhould be fpecially. pleaded. ^ovw"f -

. Cafe.Hob-zzj*
Sid. 24.

2. ©f p?fuate Statutes.

If a Perfon would avail himfelf, in pleading, of any Part of a pri- j,^']^'
vate Aft of Parliament, it muft be fet out . fpecially : .For, gnlefs ^^f^jfjh'
is done, the Judges cannot take judicial Notice of any Thing therein

4g 6

'

contained. z Mod. 57. J

, Dodr.pl. 339.

A fpecial Statute may be put in Iffue, and tried by the Record,: upon' h.h.c.L. \ 6.

Nul tiel record pleaded, unlefs it is produced exemplified, as was done in 8 Rep. 28.

the Prince's Cafe; and therefore the Plea of Nul tiel record was- in : thai
J?«

•Pw*"''

Cafe refufed. ;

J''

3. ^The general Eules foljfclj muff be obfetDeD in pleaDing 3as
of parliament.

The Title thereof need not in pleading a Statute be fet out ; becaufe this
La.Rajm.yf.

is no Part of the Statute.
1

Char- cc *ai

Adams.

There is no Neceffity, that the Preamble of an Act of Parliament fhould 6 Mod.-6t,

be fpecially pleaded : For, although this ufually contains the Mocive9 of^f

.

awi

making an Act of Parliament, it is no Part thereof. 8

'

M'"J' t ,. :

If a Thing might tave been done at the Common Law, and A Statute \z Mod. 540:

comes and makes certain Circumftances neceffary to the Validity .thereof,
B'r

<f'

*"-<*

this fhall not alter the Manner of pleading, which was before the M&
making of fuch Statute.

A Tenant for Years cannot, fince the 29 Car. 1. c. 3. affign over his ibid.

Term without writing : Bur, as he might have done this at the Common
Law, an Affignment may be pleaded without alledging it to have been in

Writing ; and it may be given in Evidence that it was lb.

.

But
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hid. But where the Power to do a thing was originally granted by an Aft of Par-

liament, it muft be fhewn, in the Pleadings, that the thing was done accor-

ding to the Direction of fuch Aft and every fubfequent one thereto
relating.

Ibid. If a Will of Lands is at this Day pleaded, it muft be fhewn, that it was
in Writing, as is by the 32 H. 8. c. 1. by which Power to make fuch a

Will was firft given directed it fhould be : And it muft alfo be fhewn, that

the further requifites made neceffary by the 29 Car. 2. c. 3. have been

complied with.

Stra. 1066. When a temporary Statute, which has expired, is continued by a fubfe-
Kex and

quent Statute, it is fufficient to plead the former without taking any Notice
M'£°»- f the latter.

Plmu. 206. But, if one Aft of Parliament has prohibited a Thing to be done, and
Stradling and anotner i s after made which inflifts a Forfeiture on the Perfon who fhall
'"%*" Jo tnaC Thing, he, who fues for the Forfeiture, muft plead both thefe Afts ;

for they are to be confidered as one Aft.

Plow. 105. Exception was taken to a Replication, becaufe only Part of a Statute
Fulmerflent had been therein recited' and it was infifted that the Whole of ir, as is

Mw.6sTio.
u^ in ocner Matters of Record, ought to have been recited: But the

Cro.Ja! i$o.!
whole Court agreed that this Replication was good ; for no Man is obliged

2 Jo. 50. to recite, in pleading, any more of a Statute than the Claufe which makes
for himfelf.

Plow. 410. But if there is, in that Claufe of an AEk of Parliament which is to be
Neiuyi and

rec ; te(j > anv pr0vifo or Exception, this muft be recited, although it fhould

"Bro. Plead. make againft the Party reciting it : For, as the Provifo or Exception is

pi. 164. parcel of the Claufe, the Claufe, if this was omitted, would not be per-

Ld.Raym.120. feft Law.

Cr».Ja. 140. If one Party, however, has only pleaded fuch Claufe or Claufes of a
Ptad and Statute as it was for his Intereft to plead, the other Party may plead any
K'j'o' other Claufe or Claufes of the fame Statute.
Ld.Raym.uo.

Id. Raym. If in pleading a Statute it is faid, that the Parliament at which it was
210. made continued ufque ad a certain Day, the Words ufque ad do in this

p'

rt

fj
n

f.
Cafe include the Day to which they relate ; for it is ufual to fay, that a

' '

Parliament continued ufque ad a certain Day quo die it was prorogued:
But in all other Cafes the Day, to which they relate, is by thefe Words

ufque ad excluded.

4. £>ome ftuleg, fo? pleatn'njj Statutes, foljfclj celate to par*

titular Jpatts of tljc peaufnffis.

Z^'aL
21
/ It is a Rule of Law, that, when a Statute introduces any new Action,

Bro. A3 fur .

' * * *

It Stat, pl.4.7.
the Writ muft recite the Statute.

Pro. Pari.

tL 75-

Pro. M. fur But if a Statute, which gives a new Aftion, afcertains the Form of the

it Stat. pl.A.7 . Writ to be ufed, as is done by the Statute giving a Formedon in defender and
Bro. Pari,

^y other Statutes, it is not neceffary to mention fuch Statute in the Writ ;

-' 7S '

for the Writ itfelf is in this Cafe a recital of the Statqfe.
Pro. Aa. fur If an Aftion, however, that was at the Common Law, is given in

It Stat..pi. 47. anv new cafe> thc Aft of Parliament, by which this is given, need not be

J°'"
r '

recited in the Writ.

Pro. Aa. fur In an Aftion of Trefpafs brought by an Executor de bonis afportatis in

ltStat.pl.A.7 . vj(a tejlatoris, there is no Necefiity to recite in the Writ the Statute by

pl.'ji
which fuch Aftion was Biven *• becaufe an Action of Trefpafs was at the

Common Law in other Cafes.

2 Where
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Where a Statute gives a Plea, the Plea muft be in the very Words of 1 < Mod. 207.

fuch Statute. £*&£

5. Of 3&if4*ecital of Statutes in plea&fng.

If one Party mif-recites the Matter, Year, Day or Place, in Pleading an Bro. Pari.

Act of Parliament, the other Party may demur generally : For there is noPL 8 ?-

fuch Aft ; and he who undertakes to (tt out a Law muft do it truly.
'

J";
z '

I''2 Ha-ivx. 24.0.

If a Man recites a certain Statute as made on fuch a Day, and the Statute Pk-wd. 79,84.

was not made on that Day, he has, although it be a general Statute, failed: Partridge and

For he does not refer the Statute to the Knowledge of the Judges, as he s 'ran
^'

would have done if he had laid againft the Form of the Statute in fuch Cale
r° "' ' ''

provided, if he had faid fo, the Law would have referred the Thing to

fuch Statute as had been apt for it : but, as he has recited one and did not

intend any other Statute, if there be none fuch his Action is grounded

upon that which does not exift
•,
and the recital of the Day, which was

here furplufage, does vitiate if it is mif-recited.

The 32 H. 8. c. q. was recited to have been made at 3 Parliament held />/»w 79,84.

the twenty-eighth Day of April in the thirty-fecond Year of the Reign of Partridge &oA

Henry the Eighth, whereas in Truth the Parliament began the twenty-eighth
Slra"fe -

Day of April in the thirty-firft Year of that Prince's Reign, and was cohti-
.**££*' 'I

nued by Prorogations till the Time of making this Act, fo that no Parlia-

ment was held as the Plaintiff had recited. It was held, that for this Mif-

fecital the Count fhould abate.

But in Debt upon the Statute of E. 6. for not fetting out Tithes, the^*'?$» ,27«

Plaintiff declared, that whereas on the fourth Day of November in the fecond
?/',J

er and

Year of the Reign of Edward the Sixth it was enacted, &V. It was infifted
2 °m"j 2 .,.

Upon, in Arreft of Judgment, that there is no fuch Statute, becaufe thesAin.iio,ut,

Parliament began in the firft Year of that Prince's Reign, and was continued

by Prorogations to the Time of making this Statute : Sed non allocatur; Et per
Cur* : There are a thoufand Precedents to the contrary, and in refpeft of the

conftant Ufage, in reciting this Statute as the Plaintiff has here done, we
will not alter it; for it would diftufb a great Number of Judgments, and

mullitudo erraniium tollit peccatum.

It is very plain that this laft Cafe was fo determined, for the Sake of con-

forming to fome wholefome Maxims of Law, as Stare deci/is, Intereft reipub-

lica? res judicata* non refcindi : But the Doctrine laid down in the venerable

Plowden feems, neverthelefs, to be founded in ftrong Reafon,

The fafeft Way of pleading an Act of Parliament is to (hew, that the Ld. Raym.

Parliament was holden on fuch a Day of fuch a Year of the King, without 2, °- Birt

taking any Notice of its Commencement : For the Court is bound to take .
Mafon -

judicial Notice of the Commencement of a Parliament, and alfo of its Ld. Raym.

Prorogations and Sefficns. 343.
Lutnu. 140.

A Mif-recital of the Day of the Commencement of a Parliament does Mo. 5,-1. The

not, even where it is a private Aft, vitiate: For, although the Judges are Sj

>^y
6 °f K,T'

not ex officio
to take Notice of the Contents of fuch an Aft, the Commence-

"££

'

Ra J^'

ment of a Parliament is a publick Thing of which they are to take 2 \o, 343."
Notice. 1 Lev. 296.

If a Statute is recited to have been made at a Parliament held on a certain IZ Mod. tot.

Day by Prorogation, whereas it was in Faft held on that Day by Adjourn-
" '

ment, this Mil-recital is fatal : For, as an Adjournment does not put an End Ld &»J.
to a Seffion, the Day of meeting, after fuch Adjournment, is only a Day 343.

of the fame Seffion which was before began.
But a Mif-recital of the Day of making an Aft of Parliament, which • Brownl. 1 96.

is fatal in a Declaration, would not have been fo in a Plea in "Bar. h'yfiy
*ni

Vol. IV. 8 E A Re-
w''w'-

-
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Mo. 302. A Repugnancy in reciting the Time of holding a Parliament is fatal.

tangly and ^ s |f j c j s jjj^ on fucn a £)av jn tne fi r fl- ancJ fcconcJ year f tne Re jgn Qf a

//aw* 247
certa ' n King : For it is impoffible that one and the fame Day fhould be in

two Years.

Ld. Raym. A Statute was alledged to have been made on the twelfth Day of November
1224. Anon.

jn tne fixth Year of the Reign ok William the Third, whereas, the Queen
being ac thac Time alive, the Stile was William and Mary, and for this Mif-
recital the Judgment was arretted.

Ld. Raym. 77. As the Title of an Act of Parliament is no Part of the Act, the Mif-
Pa/cb. sw. f, recital of this is not fatal.

Chance and . .

Adams.

Hardr. 3:4.
This laft Cufe, which was in the Court of Common Pleas, appears to

Pa/cb 15CV. have been determined upon the Authority of one in which Hale> Ch. B. had
z. tSi Atif- determined the fame Way.
neyGentrMKaa

Huld.nnjon.

6 Mod. 62. But in a later Cafe it was held, that the Mif-recital of the Title of a
Ji/lteb. 2 A. Statute does vitiate : And by Holt, Ch. J It is very true that the Title of

;//•«•

and an ^^ °^ Par l'arnenc ' s no more a ^m °f crie Law, than the Title of a

Book is a Part of the Book ; and there is, for that Reufon, no Neceffity
to fet ic out : But, where a Party does fet this out fpecially, he thereby ties

himfelf up to an Act lo intitled, and if he cannot produce one he is gone.
The faying of Hale, ifac all, was fuddcn

•, and, notwithftanding my great
Veneration for him, I cannot agree with him. Gould, J. agreed with the

Ch. J. Poivell, J. gave no Opinion : But faid, that he had concurred with

the other Judges of the Common Pleas folely upon the Authority of the

Opinion o! Hale ,as reported in Hardres.

Cro.Eliz 236. Although publick Acts of Parliament need not be recited in pleading,
Vanderflanben yet ;f a party ta ]<cs Up0n him to fet out one of thefe fpecially, and mif-recites
and Gnffitb

f MiI-. recitul js {atali
Lro. Car. 232.

'

2 Mod. 99. Freem. 311.

Ld. Raym. IF, in pleading a publick Act fpecially, the Conclufion is contra formam
382. Piatt Statuti or contra formam Sta'.uti in kujufmodi Cofu editi, a Mif-recital does not

p\-wd' 8
Vltvi:e » becaufe, as a publick Act needed not to have been recited, the

Cm. Car. 233. J^ges will, although it be mif recited, take judicial Notice of the true Con-

Frecm 311. tents of fuch Act. But, if the Conclufion had been contra formam Statuti

pr<edi£li or vigore Statuti fr.edicli, the Mif-recital would have been fatal ;

for, by this Conclufion, the Pleadings would have been tied up to the mif-

recited Statute.

Cro.fAa.245. The Mif-recital of a publict Act is ib fatal, that the Court, well knowing
Low and there is no fuch Statute, cannot, even if both Parties fhould agree that there
Wotton.

js
rucn a one^ gjve Judgment.

Sid.^cb. Eil. A private Statute being mif-recited, in pleading, the Plaintiff demurred :

19 Car. 2. But did not fhow the Mif-recital for Caule. The Court doubted, whether,
Holby and as tn j s was a private Statute, they could, either from a printed Copy, or from

y'

the Record, or otherwife, take Notice that the Statute was not as the De-
fendant had recited it ; and the Cafe was adjourned.

Ld. Raym. It has been fince held, thar, although a private Statute be mif-recited in

382. Mich,
pleading, the Court muft take it to be as recited, unlefs it is denied to be

l

°ArTU f° by pleading Nul tiel record ; or fhewn to be otherwife, by alledging that

2 Mod. 241.
lt ' s further enacted, &c. and then if the Mif-recital is material Advantage

may be taken thereof.

Cro Car. 136, £very Mif-recital of an Act of Parliament, which alters the Scnfe thereof,
5"- L

a

d -

is fatal.
Raym 382.
2 Mod. 98.
Cro.Eliz.is5. The Words of the 8 //. 6. c. 9. are, // it be found by Verdict, or in any

Ld
r

Ra^rn
"^' ° ĵa banner by due Form of Law, that the Party, &c. In reciting this Claufe

382.

V* £he
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the Words or in any other Manner were omitted. This was held to be a

faral Mif-recital ; becaufe the Senfe of the Statute is thereby altered, it be-

ing tied up to a Recovery by Verdict only: But, if the Mif-recital had been
in a Point not material, it had been otherwife.

By the 8 Etiz. c. 2. par. 3. it is enacted, That if any Perfon Jhall caufe Cro
E.'ix.itf.

any other Perfon to be arrejled to anfwer in any Court, where any Liberty or Pri- f^»de>planbeit

•vilege is ufed to hold Plea in axiy Aclion or Atlions
perfoual, &c. In reciting

3nd Gr
>ffi

l!}-

this'Claufe the Word perfoual was- Emitted.' ""This; was held to be fuch 1
CroCar^i6 -

Mif-recital as vitiated ; becaufe this Act was reared to extend to all Actions,
whereas it did in Truth only extend to perfonal Actions.

But the Mif-recital of a Statute, in forne Words which are not material, Cro. Car. 136,
does not vitiate.

5 z 2 . Ld.

Raym. 382.
2 Mod. 98.

In an Action of falfe Imprifonment the Defendant juftified under the GoS. 246.
1 M. c. 3. One part of this Act being recited in thefe Words, if any Perfon Crrfi and

Pall malicioujly and contemptuoujly molefl, &V. it was upon a general Demurrer s"",l">Pe -

infilled, that the Words of the Act are in the Disjunctive malicioujly or con-
z

^
ulfir- +7<

temptuoujly : Sed per Cur' : Where the Words which precede and follow a
4 '

Disjunctive are of the fame Senfe, there the Meaning is not changed by

ufmg the Copulative and in the Room of the Disjunctive or : But if the

Words had been of a different Import, as by Word ox Deed, it would have been

otherwife. Another Part of this Act was thus recited, by the faid Juflues
or by the better Part of them. To this Recital it was objected, that the

Words of the Act are or by the more Part of them : But this Objection was
likewife over-ruled.

The Words of the Statute of Winchejler are, forafmuch as from Bay to z Mod. 99.

Day Robberies, Murders, Burnings and Theft, be more often ufed than, &c. zj°- S » •

In an Action againft a hundred brought, by a Perfon who had been robbed,

upon this Statute, it was recited Robberies, Murders, Burning of Houfes,
and Theft : But, as the Plaintiff's Cafe was only concerning a Robbery, the

Court were all of Opinion, that the Mif-recital of the Statute as to Burning
did not vinate.

A Mif-recital of a private Act of Parliament is cured by a Verdict : FcrLd. Raym.

Advantage fhould have been taken of this by pleading Nul tiel Record, or3 8z - W««

by (hewing the Act to have been otherwife.
and H,lt -

1 °
2 Mod. 24 1.

But a Mif-recital of a publick Statute is not cured by a Verdict: Nor can C™. £7/*. 2 .,5.

the Court, who are bound to take Notice of the Contents of fuch a Statute,
Uve and

proceed to give Judgment, becaufe they know the Statute to be other-
"""'

wife.

It has indeed been laid down, that a Mif-recital of a publick Statute \a Styles 23 r.

Words that do not go to the Ground of the Action, is after a Verdict help-
Boomer and

cd by the Statute ot Jeofails.
dive.

This Doctrine does not however appear to be well founded ; for it is

built upon a Suppofition, that a Mif-recital in Words that do not go to the

Ground of an Action, which muft mean immaterial Words, wants to be

helped : Bur, if the Cafes juft mentioned are Law, fuch immaterial Mif-
recital does not vitia'.e, and confequently cannot want the Aid of the Statute

of Jeofails,

6. flDf gurplufap in reciting; an fta of pailiament plcaoefl.

An Act of Parliament for Reftitution of Heir, after Attainder of Trea- Bro.Nug.et
fon, enabled the Heir to enter. He did enter, and brought a Scire facias S<*pl. ft.

».

againft J. N. Square terra refumi non debet el Hberari querenti. The Word
refund was not in the Act : yet the better Opinion was, that this Surplulage,
even in a judicial Writ, did not vitiate.

©ummonu
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i

Summons anD Ji>etat

ante.

T HIS Title is diftinguifhed in the Books by the Name of Sum-
mons and Severance ; but the proper Name of it is Severance j

for the Summons is only a Procefs, which muft, in certain

Cafes, iffue before Judgment of Severance can be given.
Severance is a Judgment, by which, where two or more are joined in

an Action, one or more of thefe is enabled to proceed in fuch Action

without the other or others.

It will here be proper to fhew:

(A) Cfje JSeceflitp of a Juogment of @>ebcrance tit man?
Cafeg.

(B) 05p fobom a 3]u0n;mcnt of @>djernncc map be (jiben.

(C) aa&ere a ©imtmone muft ffliie, before a 3]ut>n;mcnt of

©ebecance can be Ijao.

(D) at tuljat Cfmc Juorjtneut of <8>ebetance muft be

pjapeo.

(E) dUjo map (jaue a Juosmcnt of ©ebcrance.

(F) 3n tofjat ftaionss 3iut>p;ment of eeurrancc map be.

(G) m\)tte tfte (Kliit abater, nottottijftanoutg tfjere &ag
been a Jungment of Siefcerancc,

(H) €&e Confcqucnce of a ^u&smcnt of Severance to tfjc

pattp feueteo.

(A) %$t &tttttitv of a ^augment of &t*tt*
ance tn manp Cafes.

i
T is a Principle of Law, that, where two or more have a joint Right
to a Thing, they muft join in an Action for the Recovery thereof,

i Jnft. 1 80. Joint Tenants muft implead jointly: for they claim under one and the

fame Title.

1 lnft. 163, So Parceners, who make but one Heir, muft, in order to recover the

164. Poffeffion of their Anceftor, be joined in one Praecipe.

Codolph. Orpb. Executors, becaufe the Right of their Teftator devolves on all of them,
Ltg- «34- muft likewife all join in an Action for the Recovery thereof.
Salk. 3.

Qarth. 61.
, And
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And wherever the Right of Action is in two or more Perfons, and they Cn'.BSi.^f.

have not all joined in one that is brought, the Defendant may plead \n
D"r,nZ and

Abatement : For, if one could recover in fuch Cafe fingly, every other miglu ^ S^;*
do the fame ; and by this Means a Defendant would be liable to anfwer in 2 \°v \

,'| t

*

divers Actions for the fame Thing. 3 Lev. 354.
1 Mod. to*.

It is indeed in the Power of any one or more, where two or more have a 1 hj}. i 3£.

joint Right of Action, to commence a Suit in the Name of all in whom Bn. Summ.

fuch Right is: But-, notwithstanding that a Plea in Abatement would be "^
Sev '

thereby prevented, it would ftill be in the Power of any one of them/
'

*'"

by neglecting to appear, or refufing to proceed afterwards in fuch Suit,

to render it fruitlefs.

For if two or more join in bringing an Action, and one makes Default, Bra. Summ.

the Nonfuit of him is the Nonfuit of them all. andScv.pl. *.

fJ. 5. pi. 7 .

'

So if divers join in a Writ of Error, the Affignment of Error cannot be Cro.E/ix.89 ±.

by one without the others. JmfowivA
La. Cromnuilh

To prevent the great Inconvenience, and the Failure of Juftice, which Hard. 3 1 s.

would t)t, if all, in whom there is a joint Right of Action, mould be Manly and

precluded, by the Negligence or Collufion of any one of them, from having j**** J^"*-
the Effect of a Suit for the Recovery of fuch Right, the Law has pro- Se .v

'

fl £
vided, that, if any one of thofe Perfons, in whofe Name a joint Action^/. 16.

is commenced, does not appear, or after Appearance makes Default, the

other or others may have Judgment ad fefuettdkm folum, or in other Words

a Judgment of Severance.

If two bring Aflize, and one comes not at the Day, a Summons ad fe-Bn. Summ.

quendum ftmul may ilfue •, and, if the Party fummoned does not appear afndStv.pl. 4.

the Return of the Summons, the other Party may pray Judgment adfequen-?
1- l8>

dum folum.
So if Ei^ht have joined in an Affize, and Five of them are non* Bm. Summ,

fuited, or will not fue, Judgment of Severance may be againft (hefc*?rf

^'
v-

Five.
* ' 6 -

So in Q110 Jure, by two, if one makes Default, Summons and Seve- Fiizb. N. B.

ranee mav be, and then the Nonfuit of the one fhall not be the Nonfuit of '*8.

.1 loft. 139,
the other. J "
The Confequence of this Judgment is, that, norwithftanding the Severance

of one or more who did not appear or made Default, the other Plaintiff

or Plaintiffs in the Adlion may proceed in the Suit.

'(b) tov tbijotu a 3Htt)gntcnt of ^efcetance map
be gttKti.

HE Jufticesof Nijiprius have no Power to give a Judgment of Se- Bro. Summ:

verance ; for thi3 can only be done by the lattices of that Bench where ""J St*>- P!
;'

',, r. 10, 2 Rill.

the Record is. ^r _ 4g ?i

/~w=n

Vol. IV. . 8 F (C) C3&CW
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(c) m\)tu a Summons ntuft tffUe before a
JiiDginent ot £>efcetance can be l)a&

i /«/?. 139. \X7"^^^^ two or more are P'a ' nt' ŝ 'n an Action, and one of rhefe

Bto. Summ. VV has not appeared, he muft be fummoned before Judgment of Se-
andSev. pi. verance can be given againft him: For it is a general Rule, that a Nonfuic

*J& \%
'

is in no Cafe peremptory before Appearance, becaufe a Writ may have been

purchafed in the Plaintiff's Name without his Privity.

Bra. Summ. But if two joint Plaintiffs have both appeared, and afterwards one makes
anJSev.pl.io. Default, the Court may, without iffuing any Summons, immediately give

10^.135. judgment of Severance.
Hard. 317.

J °

(D) %t tbljat %tmz 3Jubgmetu of 5>ebetance
muft be pjaytb.

Cro. Ja. 117. T^T O Judgment of Severance can be given in a Writ of Error, unlefs it is

Blunt and J_\J prayed before the Defendant has pleaded in Nullo eft erratum.
Snedflone.

2 Lilly Pr. But fuch Judgment may be after Joinder in the Affignment of Error.

Reg. 663.

(e) ^q map Ijatoe a 3la&gment of £>eber*
ance.

Bro Summ. I*F four are Joint Tenants, and two diffeife the other two, the two, who
andSm.pl.i-j. 1 are diffeifed, may bring Affife in the Name of the four; and the other

two may be fummoned and fevered.

5 Mod. 1 50,
_

So Severance may be in Avowry by Joint Tenants, becaufe they muft
151. PulUfipm in fuch Action.
and Palmer.

Noy 1. Farmer But where two Joint Tenants had acknowledged a Statute, upon which
and Doivnu. their Land was taken in Execution, and after, upon the Invalidity of fuch

Statute, they joined in bringing an Audita querela, it was held that no Se-
verance could be; for, the Wrong done to one by the Execution of the
Land being no Wrong to the other, they ©ught not to have joined, but
each ought to have brought his Audita querela.

2 Inft. 197.
Tenants in Common are not in general intitled to Judgment of Severance*

5 Mod. 11. for, as their Rights are diftindl, they are not obliged to join in an Action :

but they may have it in Quare impedit ; becaufe, as an Advowfon is a

Thing which cannot be divided, they muft join in an Action for the Reco-

very thereof.

1 hft. 164.
^ two or more Parceners have joined in an Action, for recovering the

Poffeffion of their Anceftor, Severance may be; becaufe in fuch Action they
could not avoid joining.

1 lnfi. 164.
So

'f.
a Man having Iffue two Daughters is diffeifed, and the Daughters

die leaving Iffue, their Iffue may have Judgment of Severance : For, as one

Right defcended from one Anceftor, they muft join in a Precipe ; and it

i makes
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makes no Difference, whether the common Anceftor, feeing he was out of

Pofieffion, died before the Daughters or after; for in both Cafes the Ifilie

mult make themfelves Heirs to the Perfon who was laft feifed.

But if the Daughters in this laft Cafe had been actually feifed* and were Bn>. Copan.

afterwards diffeifed, the Iflue (hall not have Severance* becaufe, as feveral Pl- z -

Rights defcended to them from feveral Anceftors, they oughc not to join in
' *• ,64»

a Precipe.

Judgment of Severance may be in an Action of Trefpafs by Executors, Godolpb.

for taking the Goods of their Teftator, becaufe, as they in reprefenting°
rA?'- i<'.?'34«

him make but one Perfon, they muft all join in fuch Action.
(
i
a
','1

h ' 6l '

' J Salk. $, 9.

Rep. 37.

So Severance may be in a Writ of Error, if the Perfons who have joined 6 Rep. 2;.

in it were under a Neceffity of joining in fuch Writ of Error. Ruddock'iCafa

Cro.EliZ.S^ii

But no Judgment of Severance can be given in any Cafe* where fuch 2 Roil. Ait,

as might have had feparate Actions have joined in one; for it was their 4 88 -

Folly fo to do.
6 R'f- 2 5-

If four Joint Tenants or Tenants in Common bring Quare Impedit, and Bro. £>uar;

one varies from the reft in making Title to the Advowfon, no Severance If-p'd- tl- *i

fhall be, but the Writ fhall abate ; for they oughc not to have joined in

one Action unlefs their Title had been the fame.

A. B. and C. being jointly feifed of certain Premiffes, made a Leafe there- Bro. Sum. and

of to D. for Life) and afterwards B. and C. releafed to A. In an Action of 5^ tl- 6 -

Wafte by A. the Leafe was pleaded by D. in Abatement ; and it was in-

filled for him, that B. and C. ought to have joined in the Action* and to

have been fevered : But it was held, that, as their Right was gone by the

Releafe, A. might very well fue alone.

(F) 3Jn ttrtjat Kction* 3tofc0metit of £>etoe*

ranee map be*

JUDGMENT
of Severance may be in Aflize, Cofinage, Quo lure B̂lf^9 '

an s

and all other Real Actions* in which the whole Thing demanded is to s

™'

pf'""'
be recovered.

pi.
,6.

Bro. Judg. pl. 144. Titxb. N. B. 1 28. Keiliu. 47.'

But it cannot be in Quid Juris clamat; becaufe the Tenant fhall not be to Rep. 135:

compelled thereby to attorn to one only.
R<ad ani*

Redman.

Severance may likewife be in all mixed Actions. 1 h/t. ti g;
Bro. dart, di

It may be in EjeElione firm*, becaufe the Land itfelfj as well as Damages, jCeilL. 4.7.

are thereby to be recovered.

Judgment of Severance may* for the fame Reafon, be in an Action of Bro. Summ.

Wafte. .. and Seu.pl. $:
2 Roll. Abr.

488.
So it may in Detinue of Charters : For, as a Warranty may perhaps be , j„fl. ^6.

therein recovered, this is a mixed Action. Bro Chart.

deTerre.pl. 74,

But it cannot be in .Champerty : Since this Action, as only Damages are Bro. Summ.

to be recovered by it, is altogether Perfonal. andSev.p/,v> :

It
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i hft. 159.
^ is in general true, that Judgment of Severance cannot be in Perfonal

Bro. Chart. Actions.

dt-Terre, pl.J$
Bro. Summ. and Sev. pi.

8. Cart. 19K

GUb.tiift.C- If a Trefpafs is committed upon the Eftate of two Joint- tenants, they
P. 196, 197. mu ft both join in an Action ; yet no Severance can be: For, as one of
Cro.Eliz.6w-

t foefe m jghc have releafed the whole Damages, he may refufe to carry on a

Suit for the Recovery of Damages.
Gilb. Hijl. C. So if an Action be by two Obligees of a Bond, Judgment of Severance,
P. 106,197. although they are both obliged to join in it, can never be', becaufe either

Cro.Eliz.6w- f tnefe miy difcharge the Debt; and the Law does not provide for a Cafe,

in which one Man has-, by his own Folly, put himfelf into the Power of

another.

Cart 191. But Severance may be in a Perfonal Action brought by two. or more
RUkfield and

Executors; for, although any one of thefe may give a Releale, fuch Releale.

IV Off.
wou 'd be a Devajlavit in him : But, as the refufing to join in carrying on

of Exec. 96,
trie Suit is no Devajlavit, if Severance could not be, any one Executor

104. might s by colluding with a Debtor, prevent" the Recovery of a Debt due to

his Teftator, without being guilty' of a Devajlavit.

Hardr. 3 1 7. If two Executors however declare in Trover for a Bond loft in the Time
Manly and f their Teftator, but lay the Converfion after his Death, there can in this

">V Al
^"ak 'De no Severance ; becaufe, as the Converfion, which is the Gift of this

4gg,

'

Action, was in their own Time, it is like Trefpafs of their own Poffeffion»

in which Severance cannot be.

1 hft. 139- Judgment of Severance may be in Attaint upon a Real Action; for,

Bro. Summ. wherever it might have been in the Principal Action, it may be in Attaint
and Scu.pl. 2.

n fuch Action.
pi. 7.

r

1 lnft. 139. So Severance may be in a Writ of Error, Scire Facias, or the like, if it

6 Rep- 2;. might have been in the original Action; for thefe, although Perfonal
Cro.Ehz.6w.

Actions, fhall follow the Nature of the Action on which they are founded.

6 Rep. 25. Judgment of Severance may alio be in fome Writs of Error, although it

Ruddock's could not have been in the firft Action.

Cafe. Cro.

Ja. 117,616. Cro. Elix. 649.

10 Rep. 135.
The Diftinction is, that, if any thing is to be recovered by the Plaintiffs in

Read and Error, there Severance cannot be ; but, where the Writ of Error is only to

Redman.
difcharge the Plaintiffs in it from fome Burthen, there ic may be.

6 Rep; 2;.
Cro. Elix 649. Cro. Ja. 117, 6l6.

CrcJEHz.bw- Where two, who are Plaintiffs in Debt on Bond, are barred by an erro-

Raxing and neous judgment, and Cofts are taxed ag.iinft them, if they bring Error to

6 Ret> 2%
avoid thefe Cofts, no Severance fhall- be ; but the Releafe of the one fhall

Cro.Ja. 117,
bind the other ; for, as they were joint Plaintiffs in the original Action to

616. charge another, he, who now rdeafes the Error, might then have releafed

the original Action.

Cra.Ja.6\6. But if divers are Defendants in an Action, and Judgment is againft them,
Bytball and

ancj tney br jng a "Writ of Error to difcharge themfelves of the Cofts and

6R
r

"p 2z. Damages of this Judgment* Severance may be: For, although the Cofts

10 Rep. 135. and Damages are a meer Perfonal Duty, it would be very hard, that the

Cro.Eliz.6w- Releafe of any one, with whom the others are compelled to join in bringing
Cro. fa. 19, Error, fhould prejudice all the reft: Nay this would put it into the Power

of a Plaintiff to fecure himfelf always againft a Writ of Error, nothing more

being neceffary than to make fome Perfon, upon whom he can depend to

collude with him, a Defendant in the Action.

Sett. 496. ic has been held, that, if two are outlawed, the Writ of Error to re-

Symmom and
^fe fa^ Outlawry muft be in the Name of both, and,- if only one ap-

5
pears,
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pears,
the other may be fummoried and fevered

',
and that then the Outlawry

may be reverfed for the Benefit of him who appears.
This Determination, if not miftaken by the Reporter, feems to have 6 Rep. z;.

been a hafty one ; for it is laid down, and in Books of the beft Authority,
Ruddock', dafs.

that where four, who had been outlawed in an Appeal, brought a Writ of ™'„
um"'

Error to reverfe this Outlawry and two of them made Default no Seve-

rance could be: Becaufe, as they might have had feveral Writs, it was their

own Folly to join in one.

Judgmenc of Severance may be in Audita Querela concerning a Perfo- 1 foft- » 39-

nalty : For, as this Action is by way of Defence; it would be very hard ^^""J",
if the Nonfuit of one mould be the Nonfuit of the other. 6 Rip. 25.

Cro. SJiz.O+C).
Croi Ja. 616.

Severance may alfo be in an Action upon the Cafe, Quare exaltavitftagmim GsS. 59.

per quod fuum pratum fuit inundatum. GMtfi Gafii

(G) QWfyztt tt)e Wvit abates, nottitityftanfr

tng t\)tn l;as been a 3hit)gment of £>z-

tocraticc.

w HERE two Joifitenarits bring a. Scire Facias upon a Fine levied, io Rep. 154,

and one of them dies after Severance, this Writ, becaufe ic is a Rl"d and

judicial one, fhall not abate.
Redman.

But if two Jointenants bring a Real Action, by original Writ, and one Cm Car. 5743

dies after Judgment of Severance, the Writ does abate. nj*&»
10 Rep. 134.

So if two Parceners join in a Real Action, by original Writ, for Recovery lo g^ ,,
.

of the Poffeffion of their Anceftor, and one of them, after being fevered, Read and

dies the Writ fhall abate. Redman.
Cro. Ja. 19.
Cro. Car.

5 74.

The Reafon is, that in both thefe Cafes the Survivor, who is by the 1 1 Rep. 4;.

Death of the other inritled to the Whole, may have an original Writ to Godfrey 1 Cafe.

recover the Whole : And- whenever the Words of an original Writ, which
lo

„ ^j
1

**'

when it was iued out were proper, become untrue or unfit for the Party's
*

Cafe, and he may have another Writ that agrees with the real Truth of his

Cafe, it fhall, even where the Alteration is occafioncd by the Act of God,
abate ; for the Law will not fuffer a Man to recover by an original Writ,

the Words of which are talfe Or unfit for his Cafe.

But if the Words of a Writ become, after Severance, untrue or unfit 10 Rep. 134,'

for the Party's real Cafe, by fome Act of his own, the Writ does nor, as Read and

it does when it is from the Act Of God, ipfo fatis abate, and is only abate-
*-cdman'

able •,
becaufe in fuch Cafe ic would, if there had been no Severance, have

only been abateable.

If two Parceners, however, or two Jointenants bring a Quare Impedit,
«

tnfi. 197,

and one dies after Severance, this Writ, notwithftanding it is an original
"

one, fhall not abate : Becaufe, as an Advowfon is a Tning of which no
*° '

Divifion can be, the Patty who proceeded in the Action would have reco-

vered the Whole if the other had lived, and lb no new Right is acquired by
his Death.

Vol. IV. 8 G t If
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10 /?<?/>. 135. It two join in a Writ of Error, brought to reverie a Judgment in i

#'^a»
nU meer Perlonal Aftion > and one clies after Severance, this Writ, if only

6##H& brought to difcharge themlelves of fome Burthen, (hall not although it be
Cro E/iz6.w- an original one abate : For, if the deceafed Party had lived, he could noc
Cm. Ja. 1 1 7, in this Cafe have releafed the Error.
616.

1 Inft 139. The Death of one Party after Severance in Audita Querela, which

C^JaVo
]S a " ori'g' nal WrIt

>
A™11 not abate the Writ; becaufe ifl this Adion, al-

6Ref.

a

2^6.'-
though Perlonal, nothing can be recovered, the End of it being only to

10 Rep. 135. get rid of. fome Charge to which the Plaintiffs in it are liable.

jZn
1'* 6

*
1

If an Aftion °f Debt l)e by two Executors, and one dies after Judg-
^oRep.i^.

ment of Severance, the Writ, although this is a Perfonal Adtion, mall

Hard.^tj.
not abate: For the Right of the Survivor, who might if the other

Went™. Off. had lived have recovered the whole Debt, is not thereby altered.
cf Exec. 96,

104.

Bro.Brirfin. A Writ fhall not abate becaufe the Party, againft whom Judgment of
Severance has been, was an Alien ; for this ihould have been pleaded before
the Severance.

(H) %\)t Confluence of a 3JuDgment of $>t*
fccrancc to tt)e |Bartp frfcereD*

p,o. Pnt..

np H E Power, which a Party againft whom Judgment of Severance is given
f
zRoli Abr.

-* had over an Aftion ' is thereby fo intirely at an End, that his Name
8

'

can never after be made ufe of in any of the Proceedings.

?vfand
42 °' An A(5Hon of Debt Was brought by fix Executors, but three of thefe

'arkburft.
were af'erwards fevered ; and Judgment was entered up in the Names of the

e

rar/tour/i. 11. 1 1 • o • t r ""'"uul <•"

zRoll.Abr. 98.
three who had proceeded in the Suit. It was afligned for Error, that th^
other three notwithstanding their being fevered were (till Executors, and
ought to have been named in the Judgment: But the Court held, after or-

dering Precedents to be fearched, that the Judgment mould only be in
the Names of thofe three Executors, who had carried on the Suit after the
Severance of the others.

TxT kh
^ Two Executors had

Joined in an Aftion ; but there was Judgment of

,05?
•

Severance againft one of them: The other proceeded to Judgment and
Dal 51. pi.

then died.
'

It has been faid, that, as the Survivor who had been levered was
17. 53. //.30. no Party to the Judgment, he could not take out any Execution

thereupon.
Godolpb.Orph. One Executor may indeed, after Judgment of Severance acrainft him re-

£*
«34- leafe the Debt, for which an Adtion is brought in the Name of him' and

53". */.'?o

,7 ' another Exeaitor, at any Time before final Judgment : But this does not
H'ent-w. Off. proceed fo much from any Power he has over the Adtion, as from an In-

0/ Extc. 104.
tereft which he ftill has in the Debt ; and the Prefumption of Law is be-

fides, that, fince he is liable to anfwer for the Debt fo releafed in a Dewftavit,
his Co-executor is not thereby injured.

Jenh 211. But, if a Writ of Partition is brought in the Name of three Parceners and
tL *6, one is fevered, he (hall neverthelefs recover, by the Judgment, a third Part

of the Eftate ; for the End of the Suit was to make Partition of the Whole.

a ^upetreaeais?;
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upetfeDea&

B
Y a Superfedeas the doing of a Thing, which might otherwife
have been lawfully done, is prevented j or a Thing that has been
done is, notwithftanding it was done in a due Courfe of Law
thereby made void.

It will be here proper to confider:

(A) ©f tlje Different £inD0 of §npetfeoea0,

(B) OLl&a map gtnnt a ^tipctfeoeag*

(C) cohere a can't of ^upcrfeDeajs map be afoatoeo,

(D) 3in tufjat Cafes feme otfjer mtit$ ate op Smplicatfon of
JLntu a ©tipcrfeDeas*

i. How far a Writ of kcdnd Deliverance is in itfelf a Su-
perjedeast ,

2. Where a Writ of #*&« rcr/«j ad faciendum & recipe
endum is an implied Superfedeas.

3. In what Cafes a Certiorari is a
Superfedeas in Law.

4. Where a Writ of Error is in itfelf a
Superfedeas.

(E) ©f fome Kecmifitcs fofn'co are neeeffarp to the mafeiitff
a ©licit of €rro? a Smpetfcwag in itfelf.

1. It muft be allowed.
j

2. Bail muft be put in to it.

3.
It muft be proceeded in without Delay.

(F) €0 toijat €ime a ©3cft of €rro? ooe0 a# a ©u&crftoeps
relate.

(G) GBfjat tlje effect of a Supetfeoea0 fe.

(H) $oU> TOobeoience to a ©upecfeoeag map be punifbeo.

(A) m tje t>tfFerent Binns of dupetfeftea*,

A Superfedeas is either exprefs or implied.
• An exprefs Superfedeas is fometimes by Writ, fometimes without a Writ

Where it is by Writ, fome Perfon to whom the Writ is direded
is thereby commanded to forbear the doing fomething therein mentioned -,

or,
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or, if the Thing has already been done, to revoke as far as that can be

done the Aft.

Fitzb. N. B. If an Exigent is awarded againft a Man, he may have Writ directed to

2 3 6 - the Sheriff commanding him, upon the Party's finding Sureties to appear at

the Return of the Exigent, that, if he has not arretted the Party, he do not

arreft him, but fuffer him to go in Peace; or that, if he has arretted him^
he dilcharge him out of Cuftody^ .

Tii-.b. N. B. Or the Party, agrfirlft . whom anlExigent has "been awarded, may, upon
2 i 6,

finding Sureties in 'the Court which' has Power -to grant him a Superfedeas,

have an abfolute Writ of Superfedeas, to the fame Effect, direded to the

Sheriff.

An Exprefs Supcrfedeas without Writ is, where fume Perfon, who has,

purfuant to an Authority in him vetted, made an Order for doing a Thing,
does by a fecond Order forbid that Thing to be done.

If a Juftice of Peace has made an Order by Surprize, he may, upon find-

ing that he has made an improper Order, by a fecond Order fuper-

fede it.

But if the Thing ordered to begone was done before the Delivery of

the fecond Order, it is doubtful, whether this fhall, by. virtue of. any Words
which are inferted in it, annul the Act ; and it may perhaps be proper, thnt

no exprefs Supcrfedeas, unlefs it is by Writ, fhall have fuch a retrofpective

Power.

That is an implied Superfedeas,- by which, although no Writ of Superfedeas

iffues, the doing of a Thing that otherwife might lawfully have been done

is prevented.
Po/l (D ) A Writ of Error, a Certiorari, and divers other Writs have, by Implica-
and (G.) jjon f LaW) j n fome refpects the fame Effect as a Writ of Superfedeas, but

an implied Superfedeas never makes any Act void which was done before it

exifted.

Sir. 6. fht

Inhab. ef
Pancras and

The Inbab.

cfRumbald.

i Haivk. 154

Fitzb. N. B.

Bro. Suferf.

Bro. Peace,

//. .7.

(B) tt&lljo map grant a £>upctfeoca$.

NO Writ of Superfedeas lies from any other Court to the Court of

Chancery : But this Court may fuperfede its own Writs.

If one Man hath fued out a Supplicavit from the Court of Chancery, for

arrefting another to find Sureties of the Peace, he, againft whom this is

granted, may have a Superfedeas from the fame Court commanding the

Sheriff to forbear to arreft him.

But a Writ of Superfedeas lies from the Court of Chancery to any other

Court.

A Capias adfatisfaciendum having iffued from the Court of King's Bench, a

Superfedeas was iffued from the Court of Chancery commanding the Juftices of

that Court to furceafe. This Superfedeas was thought by fome to be contrary

to Law: But Finch, becaufe it was out of a higher Court, furceafed, and no

•further Proceedings were had.

Where Surety of the Peace is granted by the Court of King's Bench, if a

Superfedeas comes from the Court of Chancery to the Juftices of that Court,

their Power is at an End, and the Party is, as to them, difcharged.

Any Court at Wefiminfter may, in Term Time, award a Superfedeas to any
Writ or Procefs, which has iffued from fuch Court; or to the Proceedings

of any other Court, which has proceeded in a Matter properly conufable in

the Court from whence the Supcrfedeas iifues.

If
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If a Capias or Exigent is awarded againft any Perfotl, he may fue forth a ?"z.>>- N. S.

Superfedeas out of that Court which awarded it.
2 3 6 -

Where a Man, who is fued in a Court Chriftian, obtains a Prohibition, En.
Suptrf.

if the Spiritual Court proceeds afterwards to Excommunication, he may have/' ?•

a Superfedeas out of the Court, from which the Prohibition was awarded.
F"zi - N- e'

239-

Heretofore a Superfedeas to a Writ De excommunicato capiendo could only S*!k. 293.

be had from the Court of Chancery, unlefs the Court Chriftian had proceeded
**** an<*

after a Prohibition : Bur, as every fuch Writ muft, by virtue of the 5 Eliz.
Fcwltr-

c. 23. at this Day be entered ot Record in the Court ot King's Bench before

it is delivered to the Sheriff, and be returned there, a Superfedeas may now
ifflie from that Court to every Writ De excommunicato Capiendo.

If an Accountant of the Court of Exchequer is impleaded in the Court of 3™. Super/,

Common Pleas, the Exchequer may fend a Superfedeas .to the Juftices of that''' 3 s -

Court commanding them to furceale.

The Court of Exchequer cannot, indeed, ifliie a Superfedeas directed to the Bro. Super/,

.Juftices of the King's Bench-, becaufe the Pleas there are before the King^' 3 8 »

himfclf: But the Record of the Court of Exchequer may be fhewn to this

Court, and, if the Perfon who is there impleaded appears to be an Ac-
countant of the Court of Exchequer, the Court of King's Bench will dif-

mifs the Suit.

A Plaintiff having recovered, in an Action of Debt upon a Bond, in the B™. Super/,

Court of Common Pleas, the Defendant brings Error in the King's Bench./"'- n«

Pending this Writ of Error, the Plaintiff brings Debt upon the fame Bond
in London ; the Court of Common Pleas cannot iffue a Superfedeas to this

fecond Action : But the Court of King's Bench may.
In all other Cafes, where a Superjedeas lies, and in thefe, in the Time fttzb. N. S.

of Vacation, a Writ of Superfedeas may be fued out from the Court of 2 3^-

Chancery.

By the 2 E. 3. c. 8. it is provided,
" That it (hall not be commanded,

"
by the great nor little Seal, to diflurb or delay common Right ; and,

"
though fuch Commandments do come the Juftices Ihall not therefore fur-

"
ceafe to do right in any Point."

In Trefpafs W et armis Judgment was for the Plaintiff, and a Capias pro
Bra. Super/,

rege was awarded for the Fine due to the King. After an Exigent had been^: *?' K
awarded, and three Counties had parted, the Defendant obtains a Superfedeas, g

under the Privy Seal, commanding the Juftices to furceafe all Procefs for the

King. This Superfedeas was, after Argument, held not to be contrary to the

2 E. 3. c. 8. for, although the Fine arofe upon the Suit of the Party, the

King may, as no Procefs has been ferved, at his Pleafure ceafe the Procefs

for his own Fine : But, if a Defendant is in fuch Cafe arrefted by Procefs,

the King fhall nor, till the Plaintiff is fatisfkd, fet him at Liberty j for the

Plaintiff may elect to have this for his Execution.

An exprefs Superfedeas without Writ is feldom granted by any other than

the Perfon or Perfons, who has or have made the Order which is to be fu-

perfeded.
Two Juftices of the Peace may, if they fee reafon, fuperfede an Order Sir. 6. 1%t

made by themfelves. lnhab. ofPan-
eras and The

lnhab. of "Runbald.

But a Court of Quarter- Seflions cannot fuperfede jin Order made by two Salk. 472.

Juftices of the Peace. tbt lnhab. tf

OfwtllaxA
Tlje, lnhab. tf Woking.

The fame Juftices by whom Reftitution was awarded, upon an Indict- ' Hawk. 154.

ment of forcible Entry or Detainer found before them, may, upon the In-
7/ ii

S
n c

fufficiency of the Indictment appearing to them, fuperfede the fame before it
, +0

-"

is executed.
• Vol. IV. 8 H And
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Dn.WrB.91j. And it has been faid, that this may be done by any one or two of fhefe

Fitzivilliamt'i TuftjceS.
Cafe.

J

1 Hawk. 154.
It feems however to be agreed, that no other Juftices, nor any other Court

Dy. 187.

'

whatfoever, except the King's Bench, have a Power to do this,

i Hawk. 128. But where one Juftice of the Peace has iffued a Warrant, to compel any Perfon

£0^.95,96,(0 find Sureties for the Peace, any other Juftice may, upon his entering into

99- . a Recognizance before him, for keeping the Peace as to that Perfon, who
has demanded the Surety of the Peace, grant a Superfedeas to fuch Warrant.

(c; mtyttt a wxxt of ^mpetfeneas map be

aflmrtjen.

Ft. h N B T F a Capias or Exigent hath iflued, the Perfon againft whom it is award-

j'36.

'

J. ed may, whether he has or not been arretted thereupon, have a Su-

perfedeas.
Fiizb. N. B. But, where a Man is arretted upon a Capias ad fatisfaciendum, no Super

-

237- fedeas lies -, becaufe he is taken in Execution.

8 Mod. 306.
^ n0 Declaration is filed againft a Defendant, who is in Prifon, within

Henky and two Terms, he may have a Superfedeas: But the Plaintiff is at Liberty to

R'JFi- bring a fecond Action, for, notwithftanding the other Action was for want
Cartb. 469. Qf declaring in due Time fuperfeded, the Caufe of Aflion remains.

_
s

. Two Sheep being diftrained, the Owner brought Replevin, and applied

«/'i 4 .
for a Superfedeas. It was faid that a Superfedeas lies only for the Perfon, and

not for any Chattels : But by Lacon it lies for both.

Fitzh. N. B. A Superfedeas lies to Procefs of Outlawry.

237.

„ If one Juftice of the Peace has granted a Warrant, to compel any Perfon

Lamb, o- 06 t0 fi"d Sureties of the Peace, any other Juftice may, upon his enter-

99. 'ing into a Recognizance before him for keeping the Peace, as to the

Party who has demanded the Surety of the Peace, iflue a Superfedeas to fuch

Warrant.

Fitzh JV B. Where a Supplieavit has ifllied from the Court of Chancery, to compel a

238. Man to find Sureties for keeping the Peace, he may on finding Sureties in

that Court have a Superfedeas.

Fiizb. N. B. ^ a Juft'ce of the Peace has granted a Warrant, to compel any Perfon

238. to find Sureties for the Peace, the Court of Chancery or King's Bench will,

Lamb. 96. on his finding Sureties, iflue a Superfedeas to fuch Warrant.

A SuperfeJeai
But by the 21 Jac. 1. c. 8. par. 3. after reciting, that divers turbulent and

to the Warrant contentious Perfons, defervedly fearing to be bound to the Peace or good
ofa Juftice of behaviour by Juftices of the Peace of the Counties where they dwell, do

rom tHini

°r
°ftent imes procure themfelves to be bound to the Peace or good Behaviour,

MaiTto find in the Court of Chancery or King's Bench, upon infufficient Sureties, or upon
Sureties for the colourable Profecution of fome Perfon or Perfons, who will be ready at all

Peace, is not to Times to releafe them at their own Pleafure ; whereupon his Majefty's Writs
,fl

*M
w

-

,tho" t
of Superfedeas are oftentimes directed to the Juftices of the Peace, and other

Courtandput-
n ' s Majefty's Officers, requiring them and every of them to forbear to ar-

ting in Bail, reft or imprifon the Parties aforefaid ; by Means whereof the faid turbulent

and contentious Perfons mifdemean themfelves amongft their Neighbours
with Impunity, to the great Offence and Difturbance of their Neighbours

amongft whom they converfe and live, to the Affront of the Juftices of the

Peace, and to the evil Example and Encouragement of like evil-difpofed

Perfons, it is enacted,
" That all Writs of Superfedeas, to be granted by or

"
out of either of the Courts aforefaid, (hall be void and of none Effect,

2
"

unlefs
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M unlefs fuch Procefs be granted upon Motion in open Court firft made, and
"

upon fuch fufficient Sureties as fhall appear, unto the Judge or Judges
" of the fame Court refpectively, upon Oath, to be affefied at five Founds
"

Lands, or ten Pounds in Goods, in the Subfidy Book at the leaft ; and
" unlefs it fhall alio appear, unto the (aid Judge or Judges from whom
" fuch Superfedeas is defired, that the Procefs of the Peace, or good Beha-
"

viour, is profecuted by him or them dcfiring fuch Superfedeas bona fide,
"

by fome Party grieved, in that Court out of which fuch Superfedeas is de-
"

fired to be fo awarded and directed."

Where a Perfon in a Writ of Right in a Court Baron, or in any other Find: N. S.

Court, vouches a Foreigner to Warranty, the Tenant who vouches may fue 2 39-

forth a Writ of Superfedeas, directed to fuch Court, commanding them not

to proceed till the Warranty is determined.

If a Court Chriftian does, after a Writ of Prohibition has iffued, proceed Fitzh. N. B.
to Excommunication, and a Writ De excommunicato capiendo is awarded, 8239.

Superfedeas lies.

It has been held that no Superfedeas mall be granted, by the Court of 1 Sid. x gi.

King's Bench, to a Writ De excommunicato capiendo before the Writ is re- Antn.

turned ; becaufe the Party, as the contrary cannot till then appear, may
have been duly excommunicated for one of the Caufes mentioned in the

5 Eiiz. c. 23.
But if, by the Entry of a Writ De excommunicato capiendo in the Court 10 Med. jj t ,

of King's Bench, it appears to have ifiued upon a Sentence of Excommuni- 35*- Rt*

cation for fome Caufe not within that Statute, the Court may grant a Super-*"*
l^nd.

fedeas without waiting for the Return: elfe the Party, who if taken intoJ''
4
A"

Cuftody mufl at the Return thereof be difcharged, may in the mean Time
be deprived of his Liberty, by a Writ which ought not to have been
awarded.

In a late Cafe a Perfon, who had been taken into Cuftody by Virtue of MS. Rrp.

a Writ Di excommunicato capiendo, was before the Return of the Writ, al- Re* and &»*

though no Defect of Caufe of Excommunication appeared from the Entry of^""^*'
7rm'

the Writ, admitted by the Court of King's Bench to Bail, pending a Rule

to fhew Caufe why the Wric mould not be fuperfeded.
If Plea of Trefpafs vi ei armis is held in the County, the Perfon implead- F;t*h. N. S.

ed may have a Superfedeas, with a Recital that Plea of Trefpafs vi et armis 239.
fhall not be holden in a lefs Court, than before the King or the Juftices by
his Commandment.

If a Sheriff" holds Plea of forty Shillings a Superfedeas lies. Fit*b. N. S.

Z39.

And if a Man fues for an entire Debt of more than forty Shillings by Fiizb. N. S.
divers Plaints, each under the Sum of forty Shillings, the Defendant may 239.

fue forth a Superfedeas to the Sheriff, commanding him not to hold Plea in

thofe Plaints.

If the Conftable of Dover holds Plea of any Thing, of which he ought not Fitab. N. S.

to hold Plea, a Superfedeas lies. 240.

If a Perfon, who is by Privilege intitled to be fued in a certain Court, yau,j,. , !{.

is impleaded in any other he may have a Superfedeas. Bu/btrsQaft.
But where a Peer, who was in Cuftody by a Bill of Middlefex, moved

sty. 1 77. Earl
for a Superfedeas, becaufe being a Peer he ought not to have been arretted, Rivtrt't Can.

.the Court directed him to plead his Privilege j and faid they could not upon
Motion take Notice thereof.

Wherever any Procefs has ifiued erroneoufiy or improperly, it may by
a Writ of Superfedeas be rendered ineffectual.

In Cafe for Words fpoke in London, the Defendant juftified for Words £,•///. jty. 3 1 4.

fpoke in the County of Suffolk. The Plaintiff replied De injuria fua propria, UarvtyUCafi.

and procured a Venire facias to London. A Superfedeas was granted in this
Ct0 - %*• *J-

Cafe ; becaufe the Venire facias ought to have been for the County of

Suffolk.

If
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Jink Cent 58. If an Habere facias Pojjejfonem has iftued erroneoufly and been executed,
a Superfedeas will lie to reltore the Poflfeflion.

Skin. 422. In general no Superfedeas lies where a Writ of Attaint is brought ; for, a
The Cafe of Verdict having been found upon the Oath Duodecm legalium et proborum
Certiorari

hominum, the Law will not, upon fo flight a ground as the bringino; a Writ
iiro. buperj. /•*• r \

• r \r
00

tl
Or Attaint, prelume that it is a falfe one,

Dy. 81.

Fit*. N: B. But if a Defendant, after having been condemned in Trefpafs, brings an

237> 2 3 8 - Attaint, and the Plaintiff fues out an Elegit, and a Capias is awarded for

the Fine due to the King, the Defendant may have a Superfedeas as to the

Capias, wiih a Recital that he hath brought Attaint, and that the Plaintiff

hath fued forth an Elegit.

2 Roll. Abr.
Where an Audita Querela is brought, the Plaintiff therein (hall, if it be

493. Mofton
founded on any Matter of Record or Writing, have a Superfedeas to (lay

and Parrie. Execution ; but not if the Audita Querela is founded on Matter in Pais.
FHz.N.B.104.

Bro. Super/, pi. 24. Koy 145. Cro. Eliz. 364. Salk. 92.

2 Roll. Abr. Bur, although the Audita Querela is founded upon Matter in Pais, if the
493- 'r

Party who brings it has been taken in Execution, he may have a Superfedeas
: for his Body ; becaufe he is only thereby diicharged for a Time, that he may

Salk. 92. the better profecute his Suit
•,
and Bail is put in, that, if the Audita Querela

Co.Entr. 88- does not aid him, he (hall be a Prifoner in Execution again.
B>o. Surperf. Where a Plaintiff in Audita Querela is nonfuited, he (hall nor, if he
^

r //' a/, brings a fecond Audita Querela, have a Superfedeas.

492.

Poph. 132. Wherever a Writ of Error is brought, the Plaintiff may have a Writ of
The Earl of Superfedeas to (lay Execution of the Judgment.
Shrewsbury t

Caje. Dy.%1. „
'

,

A Writ of Er- But by the 3 Ja. i. c. 8. after reciting, that his Highnefs's Subjects are
tor is m Su- now more commonly withholden from their juft Debts, and often in Danger
fedeastoExe- j^ [he ^ b [yjeans [-' \y r its f Error, which are now more com-
cution upon any , r 1 1 i i_ i r • - o <t-m t-^

jingle Bond or morily iued than they have heretofore been, it is enacted,
" That no Exe-

Obligation u*-
" cutioh (hall be (fayed or delayed upon or- by any Writ of Error, or Su-

nt Bail ti «
perfedeas thereupon to be fued, for the reverfing of any Judgment given,

put tn. « or t0 be given, in any Action or Bill pf Debt upon any fingle Bond for
"

Debt, or upon any Obligation, with Condition for the Payment of Money"
only ; or upon any Action or Bill of Debt for Rent

•,
or upon any Con-

"
tract ; in any of the Courts of Record at PVeftminfler, or in the Counties

"
Palatine of Chejler, Lancafler, or Durham, or in the Courts of Great Sef-

"
fions in Wales ; unlefs fuch Perfon or Perfons, in whole Name or Names

" fuch Writ of Error (haU be brought, with two fufficient Sureties, fuch as
" the Court wherein fuch Judgment is or (hall be given fliall allow of,
"

(hall firft, before fuch Stay made or Superfedeas be awarded, be bound
" unto the Party, for whom any fuch Judgment is or (hall be given, by"

Recognizance to be acknowledged in the fame Court, in double the Sum
"

adjudged to be recovered by the faid former Judgment, to profecute the
*'

laid Writ of Error with Effect, and alfo to fatisfy and pay, if the faid
"

Judgment^ be affirmed, all and fingular the Debts, Damages and Cofts,
"

adjudged or. to. be adjudged upon the former Judgment, and all Cofts and
"

Damages to be awarded for the fame delaying of Execution."

Cro.Ja.%iz.
The Defendant an Executrix pleaded Plene adminiftravit, and there was

Goldfmitb and Judgment againft her. On her bringing a Writ of Error, it was moved
Piatt. that (he fhogld not have a Superfedeas unlefs Bail was put in as is required bySU 368. t |ie ^ Ja . i; c. 8. but the Court replied, that the Statute only intends that

.
• Bail (hould be in Cafes, where the Judgment is againft the Party himfelf, or
where it is. general againft Executors : But where the Judgment is Special,
that Execution (hall be of the Goods of the Teftator, and Damages only

1 de
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de bonis propriis, it is not reafonable, nor the Intent of that Statute, that the

Party fhould be obliged to find Sureties to pay the entire Condemnation

with his own Goods. And Coke faid, it had been ruled according to this

Difference in the Common Bench when he was there.

It has been held, that no Bail is neceffary, where a Writ of Error hsictu. 14.

brought on a Judgment obtained Upon a Bond for Payment of Money Garrtt ami

upon a Bottomree Contract • for fuch Bonds are not within the Act mw"^"r * Com. 3*z«
3 fa. 1. c. o.

But in a later Cafe it is laid down, that, if the Contingency has hap- stra. 476.

pened, a Bottomree Bond is in every refpect a Bond for the Payment of Pin and

Money only, and Bail muft be put in to Error on a Judgment obtained Comj.

upon fuch a Bond.

A Bond was to pay Money and to do other collateral Acts. It was held, Carth. 29.

although the Breach afTigned was only the Non-payment of the Money, Gerrard and

that this was not within the Sratute, which relates to Judgments upon Bonds ^""h-

for the Payment of Money only.

Bur, where the Condition of a Bond was for the Payment of 500/. ztstm. 959.
fuch a Day, being the fame mentioned in certain Indentures, it was held Desbordu and

that Bail ought to be given, for the material Part of this Condition is the Pay- Hor/ij.

ment of the Money, and the other Words are only added to fhew that this

Bond, and the faid Indentures are both Securities for one and the fame Sum
of 500 /.

By the 13 Car. 2. ft. 2. c. 2. par. 9. after reciting the 3 Ja. 1. c. 8. and TheProvifion

that divers other Cafes, within the fame Mifchief, are not provided for there- °f 37" ' .< 8.

by, it is enabled,
" That no Execution fhall be (laid in any of the Courts

"ten e
,

,0

" therein mentioned, by any Writ or Writs of Error, or Supeffedeas there- q^
"

upon, after any Verdict and Judgment thereupon obtained, in any
" Action of Debt grounded upon the Statute made in the fecond Year of the

"
Reign of Edward the Sixth, for not fetting forth of Tithes, nor in any

" Action upon the Cafe upon any Promife for the Payment of Money,
" Actions fur Trover, Actions of Covenant, Detinue, and Trefpafs, un-
"

lefs fuch Recognizance, and in fuch Manner as by the faid Act is di-
"

rected, fhall be firft acknowledged in the Court where fuch Judgment
"

is given."

By the 16 y 17 Car. 2. c. 8. par. 3. it is enacted,
" That no Execution TJiefamePro-

"
ihall be (laid, in any ot the Courts mentioned in a Statute made in rhevifion extend-

" third Year of the Reign of Janus the Firft, by Writ of Error, or Su- ed t0 a1 ' Per"

"
perfedeas thereupon, after any Verdict and Judgment thereupon, in any

ona 10D'*

" Action Perfonal whatfoever, unlefs a Recognizance, with Condition as in
" the faid Statute is directed, fhall be firft acknowledged in the Court
" where fuch Judgment fhall be given : And that in Writs of Error to be
"

brought upon any Judgment, after a Verdict in any Writ of Dower or
"

in any Action EjeEiione Firms, no Execurion fhall be thereupon or there-
"

by ftayed, unlefs the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, in fuch Writ of Error, fhall

"• be bound unto the Plaintiff, in fuch Writ of Dower or Action of Ejeilione
"

Firm<e, in fuch reafonable Sum as the Court, to which fuch Writ of
" Error fhall be directed, fhall think fit, with Condition, that if the Judg-
" ment fhall be affirmed in the faid Writ of Error, or that the faid Writ
" of Error be difcontinued in Default of the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs therein,
" or that the laid Plaintiff or Plaintiffs be nonfuit in fuch Writs of Error,
"

that then the laid Plaintiff or Plaintiffs fhall pay fuch Cofts, Damages and
" Sum or Sums of Money, as ihall be awarded upon or after fuch Judg-" ment affirmed, Difcontinuance, or Nonfuit had."

But by par. 5. it is provided,
" That this Act, nor any Thing therein Some Atfiorw,

"
contained, Ihall extend to any Writ of Error to be brought by any Exe- &c- excepted

"
cutor-, nor unto any Action popular, nor unto any o her Action, which out of th"

"
is or hereafter Dull be brought upon any penal Law or Statute, except" Actions of Debt for not fetting forth of Tithes ; nor to any Indictment,
Vol. IV. 8 1

"
Preferment^
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Bro. Sufcrf.

pi. 3;.

Bro. Err.

ft.
rft

Latch 57.

1 Vent. 100.

2 #0//. ^.
492. S»«>i

and Bowies.

1 JW. « 00.

Latch ??•

Crouch and

Haine.

Bro. Err.

//.;;./»/. 140

1 Vent. 31.

Worthy and

Holt.

2 IfW. 93.

1 JW. 266.

/,sr</ £»r* and

Turton.

2 Z,tT. 93-

.Basi. 131.

Wright and

Grove.

Trin. 9 G. I.

"
Prefentment, Inquifuion, Information or Appeal ; any Thing herein be-

" fore expreffed to the contrary thereof in any wife notwithftanding."
It is in general true, that no Supcrfedeas can be had upon a fecond Writ

of Error in the fame Court, after the Plaintiff in Error has been nonfuited

in one Writ of Error > or- it has abated by the Ad of the Party, or has

been quafhed.
1 Mod. 28;. Str. 880, 1015.

But, if a Man brings Error in the Exchequer Chamber of a Judgment
in the King's Bench before the Judgment is figned, he may bring a fecond

Writ of Error, and have a Superfedeas upon rhat ; for, the firft being a

Nullity becaufe brought too early, the fecond is to be confidered as

the firft.

So where a fit ft Writ of Error abates by the Act of God ; or for want of

Form ; or in any way not by the Adf. of the Party, a Superfedeas may be

upon a fecond.

It was formerly held, that if a Writ of Error in Parliament had abated by
a Prorogation, and a fecond Writ was brought in the next Sefilon, no Su-

perfedeas could, if a Term had intervened, lffue upon this laft 5 although
the firft did not in this Cafe abate by the Act of the Party.

But a Rule was made, about the Year 1674, in the Houfe of Lords, that

all Caufes there depending fliall not be difcomihued by a Prorogation.

1 Barnes 273

Sleryvitt and

Bi wu.

It has long fince the making of this Rule been infifted, that, although
a Caufe is not difcontinued by a Prorogation, a Writ of Error does thereby
abate ; and a Motion was made, in the Court of Exchequer, for Leave 10

take out Execution in fuch a Cafe : But the Motion was denied ; and per
Cur. abfente Price B. If the Writ is abated by the Prorogation, you may
take out Execution without applying to the Court, if it does not, we cannot

give leave to do it. What the Houfe of Lords do, in .their judicial Capa-

city, goes over from Seffion to Seffion, as Matters below do from Term
to Term.

Upon the Reverfal of a Judgment by Writ of Error, the Defendant,
who was in Cuftody, obtained a Writ of Superfedeas: But, before flie could

get it allowed, (he was charged with a new Declaration at the Suit of the

lame Plaintiff. Application was hereupon made to the Court, and fhe was

ordered to be difcharged. Being arrefted a fecond Time, for the fame

Debt that the firft Action had been brought, the Court was moved, that

fhe might, upon entering a Common Appearance, have a Superfedeas for

her Difcharge. Wills Ch. J. and Cotnyns J. were of Opinion that, as flie

had had the Benefit of the Superfedeas in the firft Action, which was at an

End by the Reverfal of the Judgment, the Plaintiff was now at Liberty to

proceed in a fecond. Denton J. and Fcrteftue J. were of Opinion, that flie

ought to be difcharged upon entering a Common Appearance. The Court

being thus divided, no Rule was made.

(D) 511 iW)at Cafes fome otljcr fflftrttg arc bp

JtUpltCatfOtt Of %&VD a Superfedeas.

z R»!l. Abr. TT has been laid down, that an Audita gfyerela" upon a Statute fhall, by
493- P1' 4- A Implication of Law, be a Superfedeas of Execution, although no Writ

of Superfedeas iffues.

But
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But the Law feems in this Cafe to be miftaken : For it is clear from 2 R°11 -br-

other Books that an Audita Querela is not a Superfedeas in itfelf
•,
and that 49 ?" J

1

^.5*

unlefs it be founded upon Matter of Record or Writing no Superfedeas lies pilz ^s'ioa,

thereupon. Bro. Super/.

pi. 24. Cro. EUz. 364. Satk, gz.

1. jpoto far. a CHn't of ftconn Dcliocrance is in itrelf a

Superfedeas.

A Plaintiff in Replevin was nonfuited, and the Defendant had Judg- Lout 72.

ment De relorno kabcndo; and a Writ iffued to inquire of his JDamages. d"™'

A Writ of fecond Deliverance being afterwards brought by the Plaintiff, \i
(?olliib - ,8 J

was held, that this was a Superfedeas as to the Return but not to the

Writ of Enquiry.

2. CCJOCl'C a CZIrit Of Habeas Corpus ad faciendum & reci-

piendum is ail impIlCO Superfedeas.

A Writ of Habeas Corpus ad faciendum et recipiendum fo fuperfedes the
2 Ro![ Airi

Power of the Court to which it is directed, that all Proceedings, after it is 493 . John/on

ferved and before a Procedendo is awarded, are erroneous. and Etlu.

Cro.Eliz.gi6.
Cro. Car. 261. Salk. 352. 1 Mod. 195,

By this Writ, the Perfon of the Defendant being thereby removed out of skin. 244.

its Jurifdiction, the Proceedings in an inferior Court are not only at an End Dorin«ton and

but they are alio void
j

for new Bail mull: be put in, and all the Proceedings
Edqxnn -

in the Superior Court muft be de novo.

But by the 21 Ja. 1. c. 23. par. 2. it is enacted,
" That no Writ of No Habeas

»J Habeas Corpus, or any other Writ, to be fued forth out of any 'Court, Corpus to be

« c having or pretending to have Power to award fuch Writ, to remove or
*llowed u "'efj

''
flay any Action, Bill, Plaint, Suit or Caule, brought, commenced or foK ffl-lie or

*'
depending, in any Court or Coutts of Record, within any City, Liberty, Demurrer

*' Town Corporate or elfewhere, which fhall have Jurifdiction, Power or joined.

'« Authority, to hold Plea in that Action, Bill, Plaint, Suit or Caule, the

<' fame Caufe of Action, Bill, Plaint Or Suit, arifing or growing within the

" laid City, Liberty, Town Corporate or Jurifdiction, fhall be received or

" allowed by the Steward or Stewards, Judge or Judges, or Officer or Offi-

«' ceis of the Court or Courts, wherein and to whom any fuch Writ fhall be
" directed and delivered

•,
but that he and chey fhall and may proceed in

" the laid Caufe, as though no fuch Writ was fued forth or delivered to

" him or them, except the laid Writ be delivered to the Steward or
"

Stewards, Judge or Judges, Officer or Officers of the faid Court, before

" IfTue or Demurrer joined
in the faid Caufe, lb depending in any fuch

" Court of Record, fo as the faid IfTue or Demurrer be not joined wi;h-
" in fix Weeks, next after the Arrefl or Appearance of the Defendant or
" Defendants to fuch Action."

By par. 3. it is enacted,
" That if any Action, Bill, Plaint, Suit or If a Caufe re-

"
Caufe, which fhall be brought, commenced or depending, in any Court moved is re-

" of Record, in any City, Liberty, Town Corporate or elfewhere, which man<ied " 1S

" fhall have Jurifdiction, Power or Authority to hold Plea in that Action, ^"^
*

(-_,"
Bill, Plaint, Suit or Caule, fhall be removed or ftayed by any Writ ot Crmd Time by

*' Habeas Corpus or other Writ, that if afterwards the fame Action, Bill, Habeas Cor-

"
Plaint, Suit or Caufe, fhall be remanded or fe.nt back again, by any P us -

" Writ of Procedendo or other Writ whatlbever; that then the laid Action,
lC

Bill, Plaint, Suit or Caufe, fhall never afterwards be removed or ftayed,
«' before Judgment, by any Writ whatlbever, to be fued forth out of any

" of
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removed out of "

an inferior «
Court. ,,

"
of his Majeffy's Courts} any Law, Statute, Cuftom, Uiage or Rellrainr,

" to the contrary thereof in any wife notwithstanding.
1*

,

No Suit, if for
^ gy pm .^ ^ j t js enacted,

" That if in any Action, Bill, Plaint, Suitor
more than oc u q^^ not conceming any Freehold or Inheritance, or Title of Land,

Pounds, to be" or Leafe or Rent, which fhall be brought, commenced or depending, in

any fuch Court of Record, in any City, Liberty, Town Corporate or

elfewhere, it fhall appear, or be laid in the Declaration, that the Debt,

Damages, or Thing demanded, doth or fhall not amount to or exceed

the Sum of five Pounds ; that then fuch Action, Bill, Plaint, Suit or

Caufe, fhall not be ftayed or removed into any of his Majefty's Courrs

whatfoever, by any Writ or Writs whatfoever, other than by a Writ of

Error or Attaint ; any Law, Statute, Ufage, Cuftom or Reftraint, to the

contrary in any wife notwithftanding."

But by far. 6. it is provided,
" That this Aft fhall extend only to fuch

Courts of Record, and for fuch Time only, as there fhall be an utter Bar-

whkkftBt*
"

rifter' of three Years ftandinS ac the Bar >
of one of the four Inns °f

rilter\ Judge" Court,- that is or fhall be Steward, Under Steward, or Deputy Steward,
" Town CJerk, or Judge, or Recorder of the fame inferior Court

•,
or that

"
fhall be Afiiftant from Time to Time to fuch Judge of fuch inferior

"
Court,, as (hall not be an utter Bar riHer as aforeiaid and there prefent,

"
in which fuch Aftion, Bill, Plaint, Suit or Caufe, fhall be brought,

" commenced Or depending, and not of Counsel in any Action, Bill, Plaint,
" Suit or Caufe, then depending in the fame inferior Court.

A Habeas Corpus being awarded to the Court of Guildford in Surry after

Iffue joined, and this not joined till more than fix Weeks after the Action

brought, the Judge refuted to allow it : But the Proceedings after were

held to be void, and a Superfedeas was awarded. Firft becaufe, as it wa3

an Action of Debt upon a. Bond for 200/. not made within the Vill, the

Caufe of Action did not arife within the Vill, and fo was not within the

21 Ja. 1. c. 23. Secondly becaufe, as the Proceedings were before the

Town Clerk, who was Attorney and not an utter Barrifter, the faid Aft
did not extend to this Cafe.

Tiiis AQ. only
to extend to

or afiiftant

Judge

Cro. Car. 79

Clapbam't

Caje.

-

3. SIlIjCLt n Certiorari fg nit fmpUetl Superfedeas.

SalL 148.

Croft and

Smith.

Cro.E/iz.gi 5.

Cro Car. z6 1 .

Salk. 148.
2 Haivk. 291.

I Keb. 93.
Rex and Spel-
man.

Moor 73.

A Certiorari, by force of thefe Words coram nobis tcrminari volumus et

non alibi, fuperfedes all fubfequent Proceedings, whether they are before or

after the Return thereof, and although the Record, intended to be certified,

is never certified.

Cro.Eliz.qi 5.

FitZimiUiam '1

Cafe.

Cro.Jac. 282
6 Mod. 61.

Salk. 144.
RexandN'ortb,

6 MoJ. 61.

It has been held, that the iffuing of a Certiorari is a Superfedeas to the in-

ferior Court, whether it be ever delivered or nor, in the fame Manner as the

fuin^ out a Superfedeas out of the Court where a Record is, which

is an Appearance upon Record, will avoid an Outlawry pronounced after,

although the Writ of Superfedeas was not delivered to the Sheriff before the

£>ginto exailus.

But it is laid down in other Books, and it feems to be the better Opinion,
that no Certiorari is a Superfedeas, until it is delivered to the Court or

Perfon to whom it is directed.

And in fome Cafes it is laid down, that if a Certiorari, for removing an

Indictment before Juftices of Peace, is not delivered before the Jury are

fworn for the Trial of it, the Jufticei may proceed.

By
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By the 21 Ja. 1. c. 8. par. 7, 8. it is enacted,
" That every Writ of A Ceniorah,

'
Certiorari, for the Removal of any Indictment of Riot, Forcible

Entry, f^g
6

^^5

" or AlTault and Battery, found before the Juftices of the Peace at their mems from
"

Quarter-SefTions of the Peace, or otherwile, fhall be delivered at fome the Quauer-
"

Quarter-Seffions in open Court, and that, in Default thereof, it fhall be Seflloh?, is no

" lawful for the faid Juftices to proceed to the Trial of fuch Indictment ;
s

*gfi£*'_"
any fuch Writ of Certiorari to remove the fame Indictment notwith-

ve

'

red in opcn"
(landing. Court.

A Recognizance was alfo ordered by this Act to be entered into before

the Allowance of a Certiorari : But it is unneceflary to mention the Terms

thereof; becaufe, by the 5 £5? 6 W. £sf M. c. 11. which extends to

all Indictments found at the General or Quarter Seffions of the Peace, a

Recognizance to the fame Effect, but in a larger Sum, and with fome new

Conditions, is to be entered into before the Allowance of a Certiorari.

By this laft mentioned Act far. 2. it is enacted,
" That all Parties who A Certiorari

" have been indicted fhall, before the Allowance of a Certiorari for re- by a Defen-

" moving any Indictment or Prefentment from the General or Quarter Sef- .

nt> orremo "

« fions of the Peace, find two fufficient Manucaptors, who fhall enter into a lament from
"

Recognizance, before one or more Juftices of the Peace of the County or the Quarter-.

"
Place, in the Sum of twenty Pounds* with Condition to appear at the Return Seflions, is nd

« of fuch Writ, and plead to the faid Indictment or Prefentment, in the Su(erJ"ieas

" Court of King's Bench ; and, at his and their own Cofts and Charges, Recoenizance.
*' to caufe and procure the Iffue, that fhall be joined upon fuch Indictment
«' or Prefentment, or any Plea relating thereunto, to be tried at the next
«'

Affizes, to be held for the County wherein the faid Indictment or Pre-
" fentment was found, after fuch Certiorari fhall be returnable, if not in

" the Cities of London or Weftminfter or in the County of Middle/ex; and,
" if in the faid Cities or County, then to caufe or procure it to be tried

«' the next Term after that wherein fuch Certiorari (hall be granted, or at

" the Sitting after the faid Term, if the Court of King's Bench fhall not
"

appoint any other Time for the Trial thereof; and, if any other Time
" fhall be appointed by the Court of King's Bench, then at fuch other
'« Time ; and to give due Notice of fuch Trial to the Profecutor or his

" Clerk in Court ; and that the faid Recognizance fhall be certified into the
" Court of King's Bench, with the faid Certiorari and Indictment, to be
" there filed; and the Name of the Profecutur, or fome publtck Officer, to
" be indorfed on the back of the faid Indictment ; and if the Perfnn profe-
"

cuting fuch Certiorari, being the Defendant, fhall not procure fuch Ma-
"

nucaptors to be bound in a Recognizance as aforefaid, the Juftices of the
" Peace may and fhall proceed to the Trial of the faid Indictment, at the
•« faid Seflions, notwithftanding the Delivery of fuch Writ of Certiorari."

By the 8 & 9 IV. 3. c. 33. far. 2. it is enafted,
" That the Party or The Recog-" Parties prolccucing any Certiorari, to remove any Indictment or Pielent- nizance may

" ment from the Quarter or General St-ffions of the Peace, may find two be takcn by

*'
fufficient Manucaptors, who fhall enter into a Recognizance, before anv Ta

°
Vt.

r ..... n
r ,'_. ri/-^ 1 r- t J unices 01 the" one of his Maiefty's Juftices of the Court of King's Bench, in the lame

King's Bench.

f*. Form and under the fame Condition as is required by the faid Act,
" whereof Mention fhall be made on the back of fuch Writ under the
" Hand of the Juftice taking the fame, which fhall be as effectual and as
"

available to ftay or fuperfede any further Proceedings upon any Indictment
"

or Prefentment, for the Removal of which the faid Writ of Certiorari was
*.' granted, as if the Recognizance had been taken before any one of the Juftices" of the Peace of the County or Place, where fuch Indictment was found
" or Prefentment made; and alfo it fhall be added to the Condition of every"

Recognizance, taken by vinue of this Act and the Act made in the fifth
" and fixth Years of the Reign of King William and the late Queen Mary,"

that the Party or Parties, profecuting fuch Writ of Certiorari, lhall ap-
Vo l. IV b' K "

pcuf
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"
pear from Day to Day in the Court of King's Bench, arid not depart" until he or they fhall be difcharged by the faid Court."

A Certiorari, By the 3 JF. ts? M. c. io. intituled, An Ad for the more effetlual Difcovery
for removing anj pm

ijhment of Deer-fiealers, par, 6. it is enacted,
" That no Certiorari

for Deer- deal-
" ma" ^e allowed, to remove any Conviction made, or other Proceeding

ing, is no 5k-
"

of, for, or concerning, any Matter or Thing in this Act, unlefs the

ptr/et/eajwhh-
"

Pany or Panics, againft whom fuch Conviction fhall be made, fhall be-
out Security to a fore the Allowance of fuch Certiorari, become bound to the Perfon or

fo^Pa'vmenr" Perfons profecuting in the Sum of fifty Pounds, with fuch fufficient

el Coils.
" Sureties as the Juftice or Juftices of the Peace, before whom fuch Offender
" was convicted, fhall think fit, with Condition to pay unto the faid Pro-
"

fecutors, within one Month after fuch Conviction confirmed or a Proce-
" dendo granted, their full Cofts and Damages, to be afcertained upon their
"

Oaths-, and that, in Defauit thereof, it fliall be lawful for the faid Juftice
"

or Juftices, and others, to proceed to the due Execution of fuch Con-
"

viction, in fuch Manner as if no Certiorari had been awarded."
A Certiorari, By the 4 &? 5 IV. IS M. c. 23. intituled, An Acl for the more eafy Dif-
for removing covery an^ CoKVitJion of fuch as fkall dejlroy the Game of this Kingdom, par". 7.

for deitroyki's
]t ' s enafted,

" That no Certiorari fliall be allowed, to remove any Corl-

Game, is no
" virion made, or other Proceeding of, for, or concerning, any Matter of

$upi>fidcas,
*«

Thing in this Act, unlefs die Party or Parties, againft whom fuch Con-
without Secu- u viction fhall be made, fhall before the Allowance of fuch Certiorari, be-

ProfecutorVor
" come bound to the Perfon or Perfons profecuting in the Sum of fifty

Payment of
"

Pounds, with fuch fufficient Sureties as the Juftice or Juftices of the Peace,
Colls. " before whom fuch Offender was convicted, (hall think fit, with Condition

" to pay unto the faid Profecutor, within one Month after fuch Conviction
" confirmed or a Procedendo granted, their full Cofts and Charges, to be
" afcertained upon their Oaths ; and that, in Default thereof, it fhall be
" lawful for the faid Juftice or Juftices, and others, to proceed to the due
*' Execution of fuch Conviction, in fuch Manner as if no Certiorari had
" been awarded."

Ho Certiorari) By the 5 G. 2. c. 1
9. par. 1. after reciting, that divers Writs of Ccr-

for removing tiorari have been procured, to remove Judgments or Orders of Juftices of
an Order of peace jnt0 n j s Majefty's Court of King's Bench at Weftminfttr, in hopes

Super/ideas

*

thereby to difcourage and weary out the Parties concerned in fuch Judgments
without a and Orders by great Delays and Expences, it is enacted,

" That no Cer-

Recognizance " tiorari fhall be allowed to remove any fuch Judgment or Order* unlefs the
for Payment «

Party or Parties profecuting fuch Certiorari, before the Allowance thereof,
" fhall enter into a Recognizance widi fufficient Sureties, betore one or more
"

Juftice or Juftices of the Peace of the County or Place, or before the Ju-
" ftices at their General Quarter-Seffions or General Seffions, where fuch
*'

Judgment or Order fliall have been given or made, or before any one of
" his Majefty's Juftices of the fiid Court of King's Bench, in the Sum of
"

fifty Pounds, with Condition to profecute the fame, at his or their own
*' Colts and Charges with Effect, without any wilful or affected Delay, and
" to pay the Party or Parties, in whole Favour and for whole Benefit fuch
"

Judgment or Order was given or made, within one Month after the faid

"
Judgment fhall be confirmed, their full Cofts and Charges, to be taxed

«'
according to the Courfe of the Court where fuch Judgment or Order

*'
fhall be confirmed j and in cafe the Party or Parties profecuting fuch

*' Certiorari fhall not enter into fuch Recognizance, cr fhall not perform the

" Conditions aforefaid, it fhall and may be lawful for the faid Juftices to

*'
proceed, and make fuch further Order or Orders, for the Benefit of the

"
Party or Parties for whom fuch Judgment fhall be given, in fuch Manner

" as if no Certiorari had been granted."
2 Rot/. 492. It has been faid, that a Certiorari, for removing a Recognizance to ap-
Anan.

pear at the next General Affizes, and in the mean Time to be of good Be-

haviour, is a Supcrfedeas to the Obligation of fuch Recognizance.
•

But
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Bat it is laid down in divers other Books, that, although the Recognizance Cn. 7*2.482.

is in fuch Cafe removed by the Certiorari, the Defendant is bound to appear 5

Ri ê and O*-

and that in Default of Appearance it fhall be forfeited. „,f 7,
,rr

I bcl/tr. 1 56.
2 Haiuk. Z94.

4. Mere a KXxit of £rro? fs in itfclf a Superfedeas.

A Writ of Error is to many Purpofes a Superfedeas in itfelf, although no Cr„. Ja. 534.
Writ of Superfedeas docs, as it always may do, iffue thereupon. Bi/bop tf Offo*

ry's Cafe.
Qodb. 439.

This is partly from Neceflity and partly from the Reafon of the Thing.
Where the Record is, as is ufually the Cafe, removed by the Wr.it of Bro. Exec. pi.

Error, it is neceffarily a Superfedeas ; for, as the Record is gone, the Hands 68. Bio 5»-

of the Tuftices are fo clofed that they cannot award Execution. perf.pl. 16,17.J '
Cro.Ja. 5H .

Skinn. 412.

And when the Record is not removed, it would be unreafonable if the Law
mould fuffer a Writ of Error to be brought, the Confequence of which may
be the Reverfal of the Judgment it is brought upon, and fuffer the very
fame Judgment, pending this Writ of Error, to be proceeded upon.
Some of the Parties Names being left out of a Writ of Error, Execu- 1 Mod. 28.

tion was taken out upon the Judgment, the Plaintiff being advifed that the Hughes and

Record was not removed by fuch erroneous Writ of Error : But the Court
" "''UJ0ad-

was of Opinion, that, although the Record was not thereby removed, it fo

bound up the Caufe that Execution ought not to have iffued. Such a Mif-

take may be a good Reafon to quafh the Writ of Error : But an erroneous
Writ of Error is till quafhed a Superfedeas.

A fecond Writ of Error is not in general a Superfedeas in itfelf: but wher- -*»'* p"gt

ever a Writ of Superfedeas will lie, upon fuch fecond Writ of Error,
6 74-

it is.

But a Plaintiff, who has figned Judgment in a real Action, may, if his uMid. 39?,

Entry was lawful without the Judgment, enter notwithstanding a Writ of Badger and

Error is brought: For he does not enter by Force of the Judgment ;*V-
and the Writ of Error (hall not put him into a worfe Condition than he

was in before.

A. recovers in Debt againft E. and fues out a Capias ad fatisfaciendum, to 2 Roll. Abr.

which the Return is Non eft inventus. Hereupon he fues out a SctH? facias 49*- Lecksai

againfl; the Bail* and upon the Return of this a fecond Scirefacias. If before the
rMerJ-

2 Roll. Ahr.

490.
Return of this iecond Scire facias, B. brings Error of the Judgment againft

him, this mall be no Superfedeas to the Proceedings againfl; the Bail i for

the Proceedings in the two Cafes are by diftinct Originals.

So if a Man, after recovering againfl; J. S. proceeds to Judgment upon a t £„//. Ahr.

Scire facias againft his Bail, and the Bail bring Error, this fhall not fuper- 491. C. pi. 5.

lede Execution upon the Judgment againft J. S.

But, if a Scire facias is brought to have Execution upon a Judgment, a 2 Roll. Abr.

Writ of Error, brought upon that Judgment, fhall be a Superfedeas to the 49°- B - tl- 3-

Proceedings upon this Scire facias ; becaufe thefe are founded upon the fame

Original as the Judgment is.

UpOn this Diftinction, betwixt Proceedings founded upon the fame or dif- Bro. Err. pi.

fereiit Originals, it was formerly held, that, although no Writ of Execution 170. 2 Roll.

can, pending a Writ of Error, iffue upon a Judgment, an Action of Debt Ahr - 49°- B -

may be thereupon brought ; becaufe fuch Action is by a new Original
^ ' 4 ' '" 32 '

This Doctrine was however in very early Days quefliontd, and many At-

tempts have from Time to Time been made to overthrow it.

As the Record is ufually removed by a Writ of Error, it was once pleaded, Dj. 3s. Anon.

to an Action of Debt upon a Judgment, that the Record was removed :

But the better Opinion of the Court was, that notwithstanding fuch Re-

moval this Action lies.

In
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Raym. 100. In another Book it is, for the Sake of getting rid of the
Difficulty which

Adams and arofe from tne Record being removed, laid down, that an Action of
om mfin. Debt Up0n a Judgment, where it is brought before a Writ of Error, lies,

but that, if Error is brought firft, the Action does not lie.

SUnn. 388. In anfwer to this Diftinction, the Cafe of Limbuy and Langham, which
GrandviU and

js c j tecj by Dolkn in a Cafe in Skinner, and mentioned in Sir Thomas
Digbion.

Raymond, has been relied upon ; wherein it was held by all the Judges,
ay '

that a Writ of Error, whether brought before or after fuch Action-, is no

Suptrfedeas to an Action of Debt upon a Judgment.
Canh. 1. At another Time a Plea in Bar was pleaded to an Action of Debt upon%" and a judgment. This was on a Demurrer held ill; but the Opinion of the Court

a? oe, >in.
Q

c-

Kjn a's Bench was, that a Plea in Abatement would have been good.
3 J A. 2. ° O

Canh 1. And in the fame Term, a Plea in Abatement to fuch an Action was held

it
7
7w/

ar
'§ood by the Court of Kins's Bench -

3 7a - z -

Show. 146. But another Plea of the fame kind was fhortly after held bad ; and it was
Rottenbojfer ]a j cj (j owri , that a Plea in Abatement is as inefficient in fuch Cafe as a

Ttfi^Tw'
i>lra in Bar

"'
and that fuch Plea had never '

excePt in this laft Cafe oi Ah
fjf 2kfJ

and Buxton, been held good.

Sid. 236. At another Time a Diftinction was taken, between an Action upon a Judg-
Aiami and ment of the Court of King's Bench, and one upon a Judgment of the Court
°m
!T-^ of Common Pleas, or of any other Court, out of which the Record is re-

1 Lev. \i\. moveJ by a Writ of Error; and it was held, that a Writ of Error is no
1 Mod. 121. Superfedeas to fuch an Action in the Court of King's Bench, becaufe the Re-
Str. 837. cotd, only a Tranfcript of it being fenr, upon the bringing a Writ of Er-

ror, into the Court of Exchequer or Houfe of Lords, remains in Court :

But a Doubt was made, if fuch Action would lie in the Court of Common
Pleas.

Bur, this Diftinction, which would have been prejudicial to the Court
of Common Pleas, was contrary to what had been laid down in divers

Books.

4 H . 6. 31. As long ago as the feventh Year of Henry the Six h it had been held,
Bro. Exec, pi that an Action would lie in the Common Pleas, upon a Judgment of that

68^
1 8 E. 4. courtj notwithftanding a Writ of Error was brought.

2 Roll. Abr. And in divers Cafes it had been held, that a Writ of Error is only a

491. D.pl. i-Superfedeas fo far as to bind the Hands of the Court that no Execution can
1

Ley.
153. bg awanjetj upon a Judgment.

12 Mod. 391.
r J °

3 Lev. 397. Upon the Strength of thefe Authorities it was, not many Years after the
G«/<?and Hill. Doubt made in the Court of King's Bench, refolved in the Court of Com-
P
^M 6 W' mon P 'eas

' tnat > a'though the Record is removed, an Action of Debt upon
a Judgment would lie there.

But at length Courts of Juftice, who had been long diffatisfied with fuch

Actions, hit upon a Method of preventing the Effect of an Action of Debt

brought, pending a Writ of Error, upon a Judgment. This was, and in-

deed there was no other Way of doing it, without at once determining con-

trary to a great Number of Cafes, by making a Rule that, on giving Judg-
ment in fuch Action, Execution fhould be ftayed till the Writ of Error was
at an End.

Shin. 388.
This Practice feems to have been introduced early in the Reign oft Anne :

Granville and For in the fifth Year of the Reign of William and Mary, Holt, Ch. J. and
Digbtm. the whole Court held with great Reluctance, that fuch an Action did lie ;

and no Notice is there taken of any Method to render it ineffectual.

But
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But in a Cafe, which was in the fifth Year of Queen Anne, the Law is faid ' « M^- 78-

to be fettled, that a Writ of Error is a Superfedeas to all Proceedings what-
/in"1 -

foever upon a Judgment.
There is certainly an Inaccuracy in this Book; for it appears from much , Bam. 140.

later Cafes that, unlefs Application is made to the Court to
ftay the Pro- Humphry's and

ceedings, an Action of Debt upon a Judgment may not only be broughc,
Dan,ll> E"fl-

pending a Writ of Error, but that Execution may be taken out upon the^
G ' 2^^

Judgment obtained in fuch Action.
Itlpkyfick'*
M. 13 G. z.

This being fo, it could not, in the fifth Year of Queen Anne, have
been fettled Law, that a Writ of Error fuperfedes all Proceedings upon a

Judgment: But it was probably about that Time fettled, that where a Writ
of Error is brought the Court will, upon Application and giving Judgment
in an Action of Debt upon the Judgment, order Execution in fuch Action

to be ftayed, until the Writ of Error is determined.

(e) £>f fome &eqttftite$ myitly are ttcceffarp
to tjje malting a W&tit of exm a superfe-
deas tn ttfeif*

A Writ of Error may be good to other Purpofes : But it is not a Superfe-
deas in itfelf, unlefs certain Requifites have been complied with.

1. 3It muff be allotiKU,

It has been held, that a Writ of Error is a Superfedeas from the Time of
, Mod. i9.

fealing it. Hughes and

Underwood.
I Vtntr. 30; 1 Keb. 12.

But the better Opinion is, that a Writ of Error is no Superfedeas until Sali

allowed by the Clerk of the Errors, except Notice of fuch Writ being fued Perth, and

out is given to the Defendant in Error. Woolaflon.

I Vtntr. 255.
1 Mod. 112. 6 Mod. 130. Popb. 132. 3 Mod. 147.

As no Writ of Error can be allowed until figned by the Chief Juftice to Sid. 268.

whom it is directed, if he dies before the figning of it it is no Super- Allen and

fedeas.
Sbaiv. 1 Barn'.

139.

Notice to the Defendant of a Writ of Error being brought is only a tern- 1 Mod. 112.

porary Superfedeas: For, if the Writ of Error is not allowed within four Lampitrt and

Days after fuing it out, Execution may notwithstanding fuch Notice be
Mer'day-

taken out. , v ,
>*

z Kid. 120.

The Allowance of a Writ of Error, although no actual Notice be. given,
Salt. 321.

makes it a Superfedeas: But, although it is from the Time of Allowance Ptrki'" and

a Superfedeas, an Attorney, who fues out Execution after the Allowance, »s 6 ^f7«o.
not guilty of a Contempt unlefs he has had actual Notice thereof. z r >i Abr.

492. 1 Vtntr.

30. Rep ofPraa. in C. B. 35, 39. Sir. 632. 1 Mod. itf*

Other Writs of Etror are allowed of Courfe, by the Clerk of the Errors :
Str, 949-

But a Writ of Error coram vobis cannot be allowed without Leave of the
Horne^

Court obtained upon Motion. f££
Y<H" IV. 8 L 2. XaflS/r. 63*.

?
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2. 2$ail mull be put in to it.

iJa.i.c 8. In all Cafes, where Bail muft be put in before a Writ of Superfedeas can

i 3 C«r. 2 .y?.2.be had upon bringing a Writ of Error, Bail muft be put in before fuch Writ
€.z. l6y> '7 f Error fc a Superfedeas in itfelf.

Car. 2. c 8. '

"

Ktb 12 I

Bail t0 a Writ °f ^rr0t
" mU^ ^ PUt '" W1C '1 'n ^0Ur^^ a^ter lt ' S a^0WeC^J

A/'arc^ and elfe it is no longer a Superfedeas.

Pallavicine.

Kb 6
Execution

having
been taken out, after fpecial

Bail was put in to a Writ of

\be Dean of Error, becaufe no Notice was given of the Bail being put in, a Superfedeas

St. Paul's and was granted to this Execution ; Et per Cur' : The putting in of Bail, it no

CaPel Exception is taken thereto, is fufficient to ftay Execution. The giving ot

3 Lev. 3 1 z.
Notice i s not f Neceffity ; and is only done for the Sake of making the

Party, who afterwards takes out Execution, liable to be proceeded againft

for a Contempt,
i Bar«. 138, In an Adtion againft five Defendants, Damages of twenty Pounds were

139. Mafia given upon a Trial againft four of them, and five Shillings againft the other,

zud SimmoaJs. who nad fu ffered Judgment to go by Default. A Writ of Error was brought

by the four, in the Name of him againft whom the Judgment by Default

was ; and as he was not obliged to put in Bail none was put in : But the

Court gave Leave to take out Execution notwithftanding this Writ of

Error.
Sali. 97. Tilly Error was brought in the King's Bench of a Judgment in the Common
vaARicbardfin. pjeas . amj the jucjgment was affirmed. Upon bringing Error afterwards in

\tTm°' Parliament, it was infifted, that no new Recognizee was required by the

iJa.i.c. 8. Sedper Cur': The firft Recognizance does not include the

Payment of Cofts to be affeffed in the Houfe of Lords; and therefore a

new Recognizance ought, within the Intent of that Statute, to be entered

into. It is not the Bufinefs of this Court to enquire, whether Bail was or

was not put in to the firft Writ of Error ? For the Want of Bail does not

hinder the Proceedings upon a Writ of Error, and only prevents it from being

a Superfedeas.

3. gjt mutt be p?oceetien in ttritfjout "Dztiy*

Sid. 44. Ann. A Motion was made in Michaelmas Term, that the Return of a Writ of

Jeak. 93. Error, brought upon a Judgment of the Court of King's Bench, which was

fL 8o< made returnable in the Exchequer in the Hillary Term following, might be

fhortened ; or that the Court would award Execution. As to the firft Point

the Court faid, that, as the Writ had iffued from the Court of Chancery,

they had no Power to make any Alteration in it. As to the fecond, that the

Law is open to all Men ; and, if the Return be as fuggefted, there is no

Doubt but Execution may be taken out : For, where a Writ of Error is fued

out with a long Return, it is no Superfedeas.
vVeatr. 31. Tjp0n tn is Principle it has been held, that a Writ of Error returnable ad

Wortly^d proximum Parliamentum is no Superfedeas; and that, if a Term intervenes,

SiJ'lrT
91

Execution may notwithftanding fuch Writ be taken out.

Jeak! 93.
ft there be t0° lonS a DaY between the Tefte and the Return of a Writ of

//. 80.

'

Error, or if the Plaintiff in Error does not remove the Record before the Day
2 Roll Abr. f the Return, Execution may be taken out ; for it plainly appears,

that

9*- this Writ of Error is brought meerly for Delay.
Com. 420. A Writ of Error being brought in Parliament, returnable the firft Day of

Barnes and tne Seffion, the Houfe was moved, 'that, if the Plaintiff in Error did not
°'v'oy -

tranferibe the Record within eight Days, Execution might be taken out. A
Rule was made to fhew Caufe: But it was after difchargedj for as, by the

. 2 Order
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Order of the Houfe of the 13th Day of July 1678, fourteen Days, after

the beginning of the Seffion in which fuch Writs are returnable, are given

to tranfcribe the Record, it is not reafonable, that the Plaintiff in the Origi-

nal Caufe fhould take out Execution within that Time.

But, where the Record was not tranfcribed within the fourteen Days, \tBunb. 69.

was ordered, upon Motion of the Defendant in Error, that the Record Frofi and

fhould be tranfcribed in eight Days, and certified into Parliament, or that
"av"u

the Defendant in Error might be at Liberty to take out Execution.

(f) %o ttrijat Xtme a (Han't of Crroj &ot£ as
a Superfedeas tClatC.

ALTHOUGH
the Telle of a Writ of Error is before the Judgment is 1 Mod. i\z.

]

given, it is good, provided the Judgment be given before the Return Anon.

of it, to remove the Record; and whenever the Judgment is entered, it has
ar*' I 3 I *

Relation to the firft Day of the Term, fo that a Writ of Error, returnable

the firft Day of a Term, will remove the Record of any Judgment entered

in that Term or the following Vacation.

A Writ of Error being returnable on the Effoin Day of Hilary Term, 1 Barn. 1
34.,"

and final Judgment not being figned till three Days after the Effoin-Day, the'*'2"" and

Plaintiff, apprehending that the Record of the Judgment was not removed
°rs"1'

by this Writ of Error, took out Execution: But it was kt afide with Cofts;

for, as the Judgment relates to the Effoin-Day and the Court will not make

a Fraction of a Day, this Record was well removed.

The Plaintiff having obtained a Verdict at an Affixes in the long Vacation, 3 Lev. 312:

the Defendant brought a Writ of Error, which was allowed and Bail put in on 5™'* and

the 24th of the Otlober following. The Plaintiff on the 27th Day of Oclo-
C
"^

e '

ber entered Judgment generally, took out Execution Tefte the firft Day of 8 ^^ , 4g,

the Term, and had it executed before any Notice was given him of the Writ

of Error: But Reftitution was awarded, for, by the Allowance and putting
in of Bail to the Writ of Error, the Hands of the Court are fo clofed, that the

Execution, although no Notice was given, is void. The Judgment does

indeed here, the Entry being general, relate to the firft Day of the Term,
viz. The 23d Day of Otlober, and the Execution is of the fame Date, fo

that both are antecedent to the Allowance of the Writ of Error, which was

on the 24th Day of Otlober : But, as the Judgment is founded upon a Ver-

dict in the Vacation, it could not, by the Rules of the Court, be entered

up till the Quarto die poft, viz. till the 27th of Otlober, before which Day the

Writ of Error was allowed.

Execution having been taken out upon a Judgment figned in Trimly Va-i Barn. 131:

cation, after the Return of a Writ of Error returnable tres Trin. it was fet Warwick and

afide with Cofts ; Et per Cur': The Plaintiff could not regularly fign his Judg-^'
ment, and take out Execution thereon, till the Michaelmas Term following ;

becaufe, as this Judgment, although figned in the Vacation, relates to the

firft Day of the preceding Term, it was figned before the Return of the

Writ of Error, and confequently the Writ of Error was a Superfedeas to the

taking out of Execution.

A Plaintiff did not fign his Judgment till after the Return of a Writ of Rep. ofPr. in

Error. The Court, on hearing his Matter fully debated, declared that the c - s - Harding

Plaintiff might fign his Judgment when he pleafed, and that, it not beingM ^very,

figned till after the Return thereof, the Writ of Error did not attach

upon it.

It
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Rep. ofPr. m { t ;s however faid, that, where the Plaintiff, who had been called upon to

D /Li'and ^° ,c' dclaved co fi8n llis Judgment until the Writ of Error was returned,

Warden?Eaft.
the Court or<aered him t0 PaY the Defendant his Cofts, and fue out a new

5 G. z.' Writ of Error at his own Expmce. But the Reporter cites the laft Cafe of

Harding and Avery, and fays £>u<tre tamen ; for it does not appear, that the
Piaintitf has in this Cale at all mifbehaved himklf.

(G) CKHljat t\)t efitti Of a Superfedeas <&

C.ro. Ja. 379. T N Demurrer, to an Action of falfe Imprifonment againft a Sheriff, it was
Withers and infitted, thar, if ihe Sheriff has arretted a Man, by virtue of a Capias or an
He"ley

,, Exigent, before a Writ of Superfedeas is delivered to him, he is not bound, as

\ zJlfop]
the Arreft was lawful, to difcharge him upon the Delivery of fuch Writ, but

24 ,. that he may return the Writ, by virtue of which he arretted him, and the Pri-
Fi>.aA. N. B. foner together with the Superfedeas for the Court to do as they think proper:
2 3 6 > But all the Court held, that the Superfedeas was as obligatory upon the She-

riff to difcharge the Perfon arretted, as the firft Procels was to arreft him ;

and thar, as he did not obey it, he is liable to an Action of falfe Im-

prifonment.

1 Vcnir. 2. But, if a Capias ad fat'ufe.ciendum has iffued upon a Judgment, and the

Anon Fifxh- Defendant is taken into Cuftody, the Sheriff is not obliged to difcharge him,
N. B. 237. although a Superfedeas is delivered or he has Notice of a Writ of Error; be-
jenL 92. caufc he is in this Cafe taken in Execution.

7W°'q2.
C 'ie ^cr 'on however, vv'ho is taken in Execution by virtue of a Ca-

fl. 80. Pai ad fatisfaciendum, has a Superfedeas in his Pocket, and delivers it imme-

diately upon being arretted, be fhall be difcharged ; for Qua fiunt incon-

tinenti ineffe videutur.

1 Bam. 261. After tne Reverfal of a Judgment by Writ of Error, the Defendant, who
Peachy and was in Cuftody, fued out a Writ of Superfedeas. Before fhe could get it al-

Boiues. lowed, the fame Plaintiff charged her with a new Declaration : But fhe was,
notwithstanding this Declaration, difcharged by a Rule of Court.

1 Vtntr. 30. If Goods are taken in Execution, after the fuingout a Writ of Superfedeas
Cotton and or t he Allowance of a Writ of Error, the Court, although the former was

^""Tpr ,

not delivered to the Sheriff nor any Notic? given to him of the latter, will

CJ?. 35, 39"

7

°rder a Reftitution of the Goods ; or, if they have been fold, the Money to
be brought into Court.

2 Roll. Abr. ^ has been held, that, if Goods are feized by virtue of a Fieri facias,

491. S«^andbut before Sale of them the Defendant brings Error, and delivers a Su-
Sbelton.

perfedeas to the Sheriff, he fhall have his Goods again ^ for that the Property
is not altered by fuch Seizure.

1 Roll. Abr.
But tiils ^aie does noc êem t0 be ^w ; for it is laid down in many

492. D.pl. 6.B°oks> that, if an Execution is began to be executed, it fhall notwithttand-
Jbid. 493. H. ing the Delivery of a Superfedeas or the Allowance of a Writ of Error proceed
//. 2. Dy. 98.

' r

Teh. 6. 1
ftntr. 255. Salk. 323. Ld. Raym. 990.

Cro.EHz.^gj. A Sheriff had feized Goods by virtue of a Fieri facias upon a Judg-Chaner and mtnt f tne Court of King's Bench : But the Record was, before the Safe

of them, removed by a Writ of Error into the Exchequer Chamber, and
a Superfedeas was awarded. Upon the Return of the Sheriff to the Fieri fa-
cias, that he had feized the Goods, and that they remained in his Hands
pro Defetlu Emptorum, Reftitution was prayed for the Defendant : But all the
Court held, that, as the Sheriff had began to make Execution before the

Superfedeas was delivered to him, a Venditioni exponas fhall be awarded to
1 perfect
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perfect it; and, although the Plea Roll is removed by the Writ of Error, this

may be awarded from the Return of the Fieri facias which is filed.

If a Writ of Execution, however, has iffued contrary to a Rule of Court, jer.L g*.

or upon a Judgment entered up before it was pronounced, it fhafl, although ft. So.

it has been executed, be fet afide quia improvide emanavit.

Where a Man, who has been taken in Execution and his Lands ex- 2 R a. Abr.

tended upon a Stature Merchant, brings an Audita, querela, his Perfon fhall 493 Whid*&

be difcharged by a Superfedeas : But, as this is only to give him an Oppor-
and C°W'-

tunity to profecute his Audita querela, he fhall if chat does not aid him be

taken intoCuftody again.

(H) i^oXH Dtfobefctettce to a Superfedeas map be

ptttUtyCl).

IF
a Sheriff or other Officer detains a Perfon in Cuftody, who is arretted

^f-
7a 379=

by virtue of a Capias or an Exigent, after a Writ of Superfedeas is deliver- J ,

n a
~
d
,.

j l- A XV C C If T r ! Henley. tRol/,
ed to htm, an Action of falle Impruonmenc lies. Rep. z 4 ,,

3 Bulfir.giy,
Ftizb. N. B. 236.

2.
But none lies for detaining a Man who is arretted upon a Capias ad fatis- 1 yentr .

faciendum : Becaufe he is taken in Execution. Anon. Fitzb.
N. B. 23 7 .

Jink. 92. />/. 80.

A Judge of an inferior Court is liable to be punifhed for a Contempt, if 2 HawA r 1

he proceeds in a Caufe after the Delivery of a Habeas Corpus, or Notice of

the Allowance of a Writ of Error.

So is a Sheriff for proceeding in any Caufe, in his County Court, after the Fitzb. N. B.

delivery of a Writ of Superfedeas. "4- Fhxb.

Rep/rv. 31,

So is the Judge of a Spiritual Court, if he proceeds in a Caufe after No- 2 Jones 47.
tice of a Rule to fhew Caufe why a Prohibition fhould not go. Wain-wrigbi't

Cafe.
2 Hawk. 1

j j.

Juftices of the Peace, or Commiffioners of Sewers, are liable to be punifh- Moor 677.

ed by an Attachment for a Contempt, if they proceed in any Matter before "tzfuHliiamh

them after the Delivery of a Certiorari. Je
'„

' MoJ'

'
44. L>o tUz.

915.2 Hawk.
251.

A Sheriff, who takes any Perfon or the Goods of any Perfon in Execution, , Vtntr. 30.
after the Delivery of a Writ of Superfedeas, or Notice of the Allowance of Cotton and

a Writ of Error, is liable to be punifhed for his Contempt. Dainty. Rep.r
cfPr. in C. B,

35-

If an Attorney takes out Execution, after Notice of the Allowance of a 1 Bam. 27?.-

Writ of Error, he is guilty of a Contempt. Hannot and

Farrttlei. Repl

e/Pr.in C.P.

35-

Vol. IV. 8 M SllWtp
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gmretp of tlje ipeace*

SURETY
of the Peace is a Recognizance to the King, taken by a.

competent Judge, for keeping the Peace.

In treating of this the following Order (hall be obferved.

(A) :jn to&at Cafes a 3futtfce of peace map ex Officio tafte

gmrctp of tlje peace*

(B) mi)0 map requite Surety of tfcc peace*

(C) apfoff uujom @urctp of tije pence map be ocmanoeH*

(D) 3fu tiujat Cafes Smtetp of tlje Peace ous&t to fte

grantcD.

(E) ©f tlje fanner of granting <2»urctp of t&e Peace from

tlje Court of Cljancerp.

(F) ripoiu ^utetp of tlje peace 10 grantcD ftp tlje Court of

king's OSenclj*

(G) ©f tlje fanner of granting ^urctp of tlje peace ftp a

Suffice of tlje peace*

(H) Of tlje forfeiture of a JHecopBancc fo? keeping tlje

Peace*

(I) gjn trljat fanner a &ecogni?ance fo? keeping tlje Peace

map be oifcljargen.

(A) 3Jtt ttrtiat Cafes a futttee of tlje $cace

map ex officio tafce Surety of tije $tace*

Zfl»*. 77, 78. A Juftice of the Peace may, according to his Difcretion, bind all thofe

Bro. Ptau, J\ t0 keep the Peace, who, in his Prel'ence, fhall make any Affray, or

*L 7 '
8 -

fhall threaten to kill or beat any Perfon, or (hall contend together with hoc
1 Hami. 126.

Words; and all thofe wn0 fhall go about with unufual Weapons or Atten-

dants, to the Terror of the People •,
and all fuch Perfons as fhall be known

by him to be common Barrators ; and all who fhall be brought before him

by a Conftable, for a Breach of the Peace in the Prefence of fuch Conftable ;

and all fuch Perfons who, having been before bound to keep the Peace, fhall

be convicted of having forfeited their Recognizance.

1
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(B) mip may tcaut'te Surety of tlje peace.

ALL
Perfons under the King's Protection, being of fane Memory, v>-he- Lamb. 78,

ther they are natural born Subjects or Aliens ; good Subjects or at- 79- 8o -

,

tainted of Treafon or fome other Crime, have a Right to demand Surety
lHavik - llCl -

of the Peace.

But it has been queftioned whether Tews, Pagans, or Perfons attainted of Lamb. 80.

Pr<emunire have a Right to it ? ' Hamk. u6.

A Wife may demand Surety of the Peace againft her Hufband, if he Fsiz.N.B.80.

threatens to beat her outrageoufly, or to kill her. Lamb. 80.

2 LlV. I 28.

I Hawk, li-jt

A Woman exhibited Articles of the Peace, (tiling herfelf the Wife of the Str. 1231.

Defendant, fetting out Acts of Cruelty, and the Pendency of a Suit in the Re* and

Ecclefiaftical Court for the Reftitution of Conjugal Rights. When the De- Barnb' idle>

fendant came to put in Bail, he infifted, that the Recognizance fhould not be

taken fo as to carry with it any Admiffion of the Marriage: And the Court

ordered it to run thus ;
" To keep the Peace towards our Sovereign Lord

" the King, and all his liege People, and particularly towards Hannah
" Pemm, who hath exhibited Articles of the Peace againft him the laid

"
James Bambridge, by the Name of Hannah Bambridge Wife of him the

" faid James", 13c.

Articles of the Peace may be exhibited by a Hufband againft his Wife. S/r. 1207.
Sims'! Cafe.

1 Haiuk. izf.

Surety of the Peace is ufually granted at the Requeft of fome one Perfon, Pu/i. 1$.

for the Fear of one Man can fcarce ever be the Fear of another ; and, if

it is demanded againft two or more, each ought to enter into a feparate Re-

cognizance for keeping the Peace.

(C) ^gatnft XbJ)om &>mttv of tlje peace map
be DemaaocD.

SURETY
of the Peace may be had againft every Perfon whatfoever, Lamb. 8,-,

being of fane Memory, whether he is Peer or Commoner ; Magistrate 1 Havk. ny.
or private Perfon

•,
of full Age or under Age.

But Infants and Femes Covert ought to find Security by their Friends, 1 Ha-uJl. 127.
and not to be bound thefflfelves. Lamb. 81.

(D) 3Jn tttyat Cafe* £>uretp of t!)e peace
ougl)t to be gcanteD.

WHENEVER
a Perfon has juft Caufe to Fear that another will Lamh gz<

burn his Houfe; or do him fome corporal Hurt, as by killing or 1 Haiuk 127.

beating him; or that he will procure others to do him fuch Mifchici, he. 5""- 473-

may demand the Surety of the Peace againft fuch Perfon.

It
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%ro. Peact, Ic is laid, that Surety of the Peace fhall not be granted for fear of Impri-
p/.

22.
fonment; becaufe Damages may be recovered in an Action of falfe Impri-
ibnment.

Lamb. 83. But the better Opinion is ihac it may ; for every unlawful Irnprifonment
1 Hawk. 127. ; s an AfTault and Injury. The Reafon given, that an Action will lie, is no

more conclufive in this Cafe than in the Cafe of a Battery: For an Action

will lie for a Battery ; and yet there is no Doubt but Surety of the Peace

may be granted for threatning to beat,

jlfe. 874. Surety of the Peace mav be demanded by a Wife, if her Hufband gives
SlrThomasSey

' mA-'
monr't Cafe,

her unrealonable Correction.

Godb. 215.
Fitz.N. B. 80.

1 Keb. 290. Some Perfons having made a Difturbance in a Church, and pulled the

Rex and
Minifter, who was reading the Common Prayer, out of the Defk, an Attach-

Doughs. ment of the peace waSj Qn exhibiting Articles in the Court of King's Bench,

iffued againft them.

Lamb. 83. But Sure

Danger to

sty of the Peace ought not to be granted to a Man -for fear of

his Servant, or Cattle.

Dalt. 266. Ic"has however been faid, that a Man may have the Surety of the Peace

againft one who threatens to hurt his Wife or Child.

Dalt. 266. The Surety of the Peace ought not to be granted for any paft Battery,

unlefs there is a Fear of fome prclent or future Danger : But the Offender

muff, in luch Cafe be punifhed by Action or Indictment.

6 Mod. 132. The Demand of the Surety of the Peace ought to be foon after the

7&*3««»and Cau(
-

e Qf pear . for ^ fu ffer jng much Time to pafs, before it is demanded,

fhews that the Party has been under no great Terror.
Lane

(E) f)f tlje fanner of granting &untv of tl)e

iBeacc from tljc Court of Cljanccrp.

Km. N.B. AT the Common Law it was fufficienr, in order to obtain Procefs for

79. 80. J\ Surety of the Peace from the Court of Chancery, if the Party who

demanded it made Oath, that he was in Fear of fome corporal Hurt, and

that he did not crave the fame out of Malice, but for the Safety of

his Body.
All Procefs of But by the 21 Ja. 1. c. 8. after reciting, that divers turbulent and con-

the Peace to
ten tious Perfons, fome out of Malice, and others in hope of Gain by way

Wanted 'wUh of Compofition, do oftentimes upon their corporal Oaths, or otherwife upon
rai

MotJon> in falfe Suggeftions and Surmifes, procure Procefs of the Peace or good Beha-
out

Court and ex- viour, out of his Majefty*s Courts of Chancery and King's. Bench, againft ex-

hibiting Ar- vers f his Majefty's quiet Subjects, whofe Dwellings and Abodes are, for

tides of the ^ mo Q. ^.^ in Countries far diftant and remote from the faid Courts, to

their intolerable Trouble and Vexation, whereas they might, upon good
Caufe fhewed, receive Juftice at the Hands of the Juftices of the Peace in

the Counties where they dwell, it is enafted,
" That all Procefs of the

" Peace or good Behaviour, to be granted or awarded out of the faid

"
Courts, or either of them, againft any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, at

" the Suit of or by the Profecution of any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever,

"
Qiall be void and of none Effect, unlefs luch Procefs fhall be fo granted,

" or awarded, upon Motion firft made before the Judge or Judges of the

" the fame Courts refpectively, fitting in open Court; and upon Declara-

"
tion in Writing, upon their corporal Oaths, to be then exhibited unto

"
them, by the Parties which fhall defire fuch Procefs, of the Caufes for

" which
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*' which fuch Procefs fhall be granted or awarded, by or out of ihe (aid

" Courts reflectively, and unlefs that fuch Motion and Declaration be men-
" tioned to be made upon the back of the Wrir, the faid Writings there
" to be entered and remain ot Record : And it it (hall afterwards appear to
" the faid Courts, or either of them reflectively, that the Caulcs expreffed
" in fuch Writing?, or any of them be untrue, that then the Judge or
"

Judges of the faid Courts, or either of them refpectively, mall and may
" award fuch Cofts and Damages unto the Parties grieved, for their or any
" of their wrongful Vexations in that Behalf, as they fhall think,

fit;
and

"
that the Party or Parties lb offending Ihall or may be committed toPrifon by

" fuch Judge or Judges, until he or they pay the faid Cofts and Damages."
When Articles of the Peace are exhibited in the Court of Chancery, and Fi/z.N. B- So,

Oath is made that the Surety ot the Peace is not craved by the Party through
Malice, but for the Safety of his Life, a Writ of Supplicavit illlics, directed

to the Juftices of the Peace generally, or to foine one Juftice ol the Peace,

or to the Sheriff, commanding them or him to take Security in the Sum
thereon indorfed, and, it the Party refuics to find fuch Security, to commit
him to the next Gaol, until he does find fuch Security.

Where the Writ is directed to the Sheriff, he may iffue a Precept 'to a Sm. Qjfc.

Bailiff to arreft the Party, but only himfclf can take the Security or make aph 39.

Return to the Writ; for the Power given by the Writ, it being a judicial
Ft!zN-B. Si.

one, cannot be affigncd over.

If the Writ is directed to the Juftices of the Peace generally, only he to Bra. Peace,

whom it is delivered can grant a Wartant to compel the Party to find Sure-//- 9-

ties. The Warrant muff, alio be returnable before him alone; for he alone
Lam^ l0 7-

can take the Recognizance and make Return to the Writ.

The Recognizance mult, in this Cafe, be in iuch Sum as is indorfed ' Hawk. 129.

upon the Writ of Supplicavit.
Lamb. 101.

This is fometimes very large. A Wiit ot Supplicavit was once indorfed 2 Wdl 202.

in the Sum of 4OOO /. Waverings
Cafe.

If no Return is made to the Writ of Supplicavit, the Party who (aeii Fit^.N.B Si.

it out may have a Certiorari, directed to the Perfon who ought to make ' Hawk- 129.

a Return, commanding him to certify the Writ of Supplicavit, and what^"^' lo8,

has been done thereupon.
When a Writ of Supplicavit has iffuetl from the Court of" Chancery Fit*. N. 2.

againft any Perfon, he may by himfelf, or fome Friend, come into the Si, 238.

Court of Chancery, and find Sureties there that he will not do any harm to

him who hath fued out the Writ; and thereupon he fhall have a Writ of

Superfedeas, reciting the Writ ot Supplicavit and the Security given, directed

to the Juftice or Juftices of the Peace, or to the Sheriff, commanding that

they furceafc to arreft him, or compel him to find Sureties, and, it they have

arretted him for that Caufe and no other, that they deliver him.

(F) $qTU £>ttrcrp of tl)t $eacc is sratitco top

t!;e Court of Btrtgs 26cncl).

AT the Common Law the Oath of the Party was a fufneient Ground Fiiz. K. B.

for the Court of King's Bench to grant the Surety of the Peace; but 79. 80.

this cannot, fince the Statute made in the twenty-firft Year of the Reign ^"i'ta&'^\
of King James the Firft, be done, unlefs Articles of the Peace are exhibited

in this Court upon Motion in open Court.

Mullineux, who had been taken into Cuftody by a Supplicavit out of tfaeW'*- 6r.

Court of Chancery, being broughc by a Habeas Corpus before Jones Juftice ^u,ln

Vol. IV. 8 N ot
CaJ''

limux 1
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of the King's Bench, he was bound by a Recognizance to appear in the

Court of King's Bench the firft Day of the next Term. He appeared ar.

the Time ; and the Court was moved, that the Articles exhibited in the

Chancery might be read, and that he might enter into a Recognizance: But

it was refufed, Etper Cur' : The Record is not before us, but, if the Witneffes

who fwore to the Articles in Chancery, had been here and had fworn Arti-

cles to the fame Effect in Court, we could have taken Security for the

Peace.
Comh. 427- When Articles of the Peace are exhibited in the Court of King's Bench,

r"^l%
C
B

Je

'o
anc* Oatn 1S made )

that the Party does not crave the Security of the Peace

out of Hatred or Malice, but merely for the Prefervation of his Life and

Perfon from Danger, an Attachment of the Peace ifTues to the Sheriff, com-

manding him to take a Bond for the Appearance of the Party at the Return

of the Writ, to put in Bail to the Articles in this Court •, and, if fuch Bond

is not given, to commit the Party to the next Gaol.

6 Mod. 132. When the Party, againft whom Articles of the Peace are exhibited, comes
The Queen jmo Court to put in Bail, the Articles muft be read to him.
and Lane.

Sir. 120Z. Articles of the Peace having been exhibited againft Lord Vane, and Procefs

Lord Vane'i f the Peace having iffued upon them, it was infilled, when he came to put in

Caf'-
Bail, that the Facts charged were not a fufficient ground for demanding Surety

of the Peace ; or, if fufficient, that the Facts were falfe, and Affidavits

were offered to difprove them. The reading of thefe Affidavits was op-

pofed, and it was faid, that the Courfe of the Court had always been to give

fuch Credit to the Oath of the Party as to order Security : But it was ad-

mitted, that the Court might review the Articles, and hear any Objections

arifing upon the Face of them. Per Cur' : This is all we can do, the other

was never attempted before ; and we muft adhere to the Courfe of the Court,

by taking the Articles to be true. Upon reviewing thefe Articles, the Court

was of Opinion, that the Facts, as ftated, were a fufficient Ground for

granting the Surety of the Peace, and Security was given.

M. S. Rep. Robert Parnel having exhibited Articles of the Peace againft Sir Thomas
Rex and Sir juen ^

gart- ancj th ree others, an Attachment of the Peace iffued againft

£rT'w them. Before Bail was put in, Parnel, in a Petition to the Court, re-

otber), Hil. cited fome of the Facts fworn to in the Articles, and endeavoured to ex-

32 G. 2.
plain them. Hereupon the Counfel for the Defendants moved for a Rule to

review the Articles, and fome Affidavits were read to contradict the Facts

therein charged. Upon reading this Petition, and thefe Affidavits, in which

the Facts were flatly contradicted by five or fix Perfons, a Rule was made

to fhew Caufe, why the Articles fhould not be reviewed, and that Parnel

fhould attend upon the Day for fhewing Caufe. He did attend, and the Court

was, upon the whole, fo fatisfied of his having been guilty of Perjury,

that he was immediately committed for wilful and corrupt Perjury •,
and a

Rule was made, that all farther Proceedings upon the Articles fhould ftay.

The Rule was pronounced in thefe Terms, and not to take the Articles off

the File, in order to give the Defendants an Opportunity, which could not

otherwise have been done, of profecuting Parnel for Perjury.
M.S. Rep. Articles of the Peace having been exhibited, by John Brown^ againft Han-
Rex&n&Ben- najp £ennet^ and three others, a Rule was, upon reading the Affidavits of

eL/IizC*. the Defendants, made to fhew Caufe, why thefe Articles fhould not be re-

viewed. In thefe Affidavits it was fworn, that the Defendants did not know

any fuch Perfon as Brown the Articulant, and, befides other ftrong Facts

fworn to, it was fuggefted, that this was a Contrivance of the Defendant

Bennetfs Hufband to opprefs her. No Caufe being fhewn, the Articles

were ordered to be taken off the File.

Sir. 835.
A Motion being made for a Mandamus to three Juftices of the Peace in

Rex and the County of Brecon, to take Security upon Articles of the Peace exhibited

liwit.
jn tne Court of King's Bench, an Affidavit was produced, that the Defendant,

2 who
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who lived in that County, was feventy Years of Age and unable to travel ;

and Seymour's Cafe, M. 6 Ann. was cited. A Mandamus was in this Cafe

granted.
In a late Cafe a Motion of this Kind was refufed ; and by Denifon, J.

M. S. Rep.

fuch a Mandamus has of late Years been granted but once, in the King an d R'x *DdSr°'"f'

Lewis; and there the Court had great Doubr, although the Circumftances Q
"
mh

29 • z '

of that Cafe were very peculiar, as to the granting it.

It is a very great C Grievance, that it fhoukl be in the Power of one Man
to compel another, who lives perhaps in the moft remote Part of England,
to appear and put in Bail to Articles of Peace exhibited in the Court of King's

Bench, when he might have had the Surety of the Peace from a neigh-

bouring Juftice ; and it was the Opinion of the Court of King's Bench many
Years ago, that this M.fchief, although not provided ag.iinft by the enacting f«J Ami

Claufe of that Statute, is within the Equity of the (a) 21 Ja. 1. c. 8. P°l' 698 -

Upon a Motion, on the Behalf of RuJJel, to exhibit Articles of the Peace Comb. 427.

agaifift
feven or eight Perfons, who lived at Nottingham, Holt, Ch. J. faid *"£*?> Cafi'

then we (ball give feven or eight Perfons the Trouble to come up to put in

Bail, why did you not go to the Juftices of the Peace in the County ? The

Complainant anfwered, I could not have had Juftice there, they are Rela-

tions. Hereupon the Motion was granted, fed hafitanter.

It has not of late Years been the Practice, of the Court of King's Bench, M. S. Rep.

to refufe the receiving of Articles of the Peace, where the Charge containedS^PG?
in them is fufficient for craving the Surety of the Peace: But it feems, as if

"'''*

that Court is now come to a Refolution of putting a Stop to this Vexation

of the Subject : For in a very late Cafe, where a Motion was made by Bo-

rough, to .exhibit Articles of the Peace againft Wait, the Court, it appearing
that Wait lived at the Drcizes, and that Borough had not endeavoured to ob-

tain the Surety of the Peace in the County, unanimoufly refufed the Mo-
tion •,

and by Lord Mansfield, Ch. J. Apply to the Magiftrates of the

County, and if Surety of the Peace is not granted you, come here

again.
When Surety of the Peace is granted by the Court of King's Bench, if a Sro - pi*"i

Superfedeas
comes from the Court of Chancery, to the Juftices of that Court/

' l? '

their Power is at an End ; and the Party is as to them difcharged.

(g) j©f tf)e fanner of gtantt'ng £>ttret|> of

tlje $eace top a 3tofttce of tlje $tut.

A Juftice of the Peace may grant the Surety of the Peace under the Au- Lami' &'

thority of the Commiffion of the Peace, by which he is impowered,
" To caufe to come before him all thofe, who to any one or more of our
"

People, concerning their Bodies or the firing of their Houfes have ufed
"

Threats, to find fufficient Security for the Peace or their good Behaviour,
" towards us and our People, and if they fhall refufe to find fuch Security,
" then them in our Prifons, until they fhall find fuch Security, to caufe to
" be fafely kept."

"Whenever Oath is made before a Juftice of the Peace by any Perfon, Lamb. 83.

that he is actually under Fear that another will burn his Houfe, or do or
Fl/

^'
N-B 79-

procure to be done to him fome corporal Hurt, and that he does not crave
w ' 12?'

the Surety of the Peace through Malice, but for the Safety of his Life,

the Juftice is bound to grant it.

But if the Surety of the Peace is defired againft a Peer, the fafeft Way is " Haivl 137.

to apply to the Court of Chancery or King's Bench.
Lt>mh - 8|>

If
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Ero. Mainpr. If the Perfon, againft whom it is demanded, be prefenr, the Juftice of
f"' 39- the Peace may commit him immediately, unlefs he offers Sureties; and a
i ' l *7-jortiori he may De commanded to find Sureties, and be committed for not

doing it.

Lamb. «;. But, if he is abfent, a Warrant for committing him cannot be granted,
i Hawk. 128. til] a Warrant has iffued commanding him to find Sureties-, and this War-

rant, which muft be under Seal, ought to fliew the Caiife for which it is

granted and at whole Suit.

5 Co. 59. The Juftice of the Peace, who grants this laft mentioned Warrant, may
Fofter'i Cafe. jn [n j s £afc make in fpecial for bringing the Party before himfelf only, for,
1 Hani. 128.

as he has moft Knowledge of the Matter, he is beft qualified to do Juftice

in it.

Bro Faifelm- But, if the Warrant be in general Terms to carry the Party before any
fif pi. 11.

Juftice of the Peace, the Officer, who executes ir, has his Election to carry
5

£" \?'.
nim before what Juftice he plcafes, and may carry him to Gaol, by virtue

'

of the fame Warranr, if he refufes to find Sureties before luch Juftice; for

the Warrant has thefe Words in it, if he/ball rtfufe to find Security, &c.

Lamb. 95^96, If one, however, who apprehends that the Surety of the Peace will be

99- demanded aeainft him, fines Sureties before any Juftice of the Peace of the
ft t .q O ' J *f

fame County, either before or after a Warrant is iffued againft him, he may
have a Superfedeas from fuch Juftice •,

and this fhall prevent or difcharge him

from an Arreft, under the Warrant of any other Juftice, at the Suit of the

fame Party, for whofe Security he has found fuch Sureties.

Fitzb. N. B. A Superfedeas may alio be had, to a Warrant granted by a Juftice of the

23 8 - Peace, upon finding Sueiics in the Court of Chancery or King's Bench.

ASuper/edeas But by the 2i Jac. i. c. S. par. 3. after reciting, that divers turbulent and
tothe Warrant corUentious Perfons, defervedly fearing to be bound to the Peace or good

theVeauTVor behaviour, by Juftices of the Peace of the Counties where they dwell, do

compelling a oftentimes procure themfelves to be bound to the Peace or good Behaviour,
Man to find in the Court of Chancery or King's Bench, upon infufficient Sureties, or upon
Sureties for the co ] urable Profecution of fome Pcrfon or Perfons, who will be ready at all

Peace, is not to
Ti [Q rt\ &̂ [nem ac their own Plcalure ; whereupon his Majefty's Writs

lfiue without "' -•
r . _

, , r n- c 1 n 1 1

a Motion in °f Superfedeas are oftentimes directed ro the Juftices or the Peace, and other

Courtandput- his Majefty's Officers, requiring ihem and every of them to forbear to ar-

ting in Bail. re ft or imprifon the Parties aforefaid ; by Means whereof the laid turbulent

and contentious Perfons mifdemean themfelves amongft their Neighbours
with Impunity, to the great Offence and Difturbance of their Neighbours

amongft whom they converfe and live, to the Affront of the Juftices of the

Peace, and to the evil Example and Encouragement of like evil-difpofed

Perfons, it is enacled,
" That all Writs of Superfedeas, to be granted by or

*' out of either of the Courts aforefaid, lhall be void and of none EffecT,
" unlefs fuch Procefs be granted upon Motion in open Cc urt firft made, and
"

upon fuch fufficient Sureties as fhall appear, un:o the Judge or Judges
" of the fame Court refpeftively, upon Oath, to be afiefied at five Pounds
"

Lands, or ten Pounds in Goods, in the Subfidy Book at the Ieaft ; and
" unlefs it fhall alio appear, unto the faid Judge or Judges from whom
" fuch Superfedeas is defired, that the Procefs of the Peace, or good Beha-
"

viour, is profecuted by him or them defiring fuch Superfedeas bona fidet
"

by fome Party grieved, in that Court out of which fuch Superfedeas is de-
"

fired to be lb awarded and directed."

Lamb 100 The Recognizance for keeping the Peace, which a Juftice of the Peace

1 Haink. 129.
takes upon a Complaint below, is to be regulated, as to the Number and

Sufficiency of the Securities, the Largenefs of the Sum, and the Time it is to

continue in force, by the Dilcretion of fuch Juftice.

1 Ha<wk. 1 29.
It has been faid that a Recognizance taken by a Juftice of the Peace, to

Lamb. 100. keep the Peace as to A. B. for a Year, or for Life, or without expreffing

any certain Time which fhall be intended to be for Life, although no

j Time

a
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Time or Place is fixed for the Party's Appearance, or he is not bound to

keep the Peace as to all the King's Liege People, is good.
But it feems to be the fafeft Way, to bind the Party to appear at the next Lamh. ioj.

Seffions of the Peace, and in the mean Time to keep the Peace as to the iHaiuk. 129.

King, and all his Liege People, and efpecially as to the Party, who has de-

manded the Surety of the Peace.

By the 3 H. 7. c. 1. it is enacted,
" That every Juftice of the Peace All Recogni-

" within this Realm, that fhall take any Recognizance for keeping of the 2anc<
|

3 for

"
Peace, fhall certify, fend, or bring the fame Recognizance at the next p^"\^

** Seffions of the Peace, where he is or hath been Juftice, that the Party fo
by juitices, to

" bound may be called." be lent to the

next Seffions of the Peace,

If one of the Sureties of a Man who is bound to keep the Peace dies, he Lamb. 113.

fhall not be obliged to find a new Surety •,
for the Executors, or Admini- Sr"- Ptatt>

ftrators, of him who is dead are bound by the Recognizance. tHa-ivA up.

(H) £)£ tlje iTotfcttttrc of a Recognisance fo;

ftccping tt)c jdcace.

BY
the 3 77. 7. c. 1. it is enacted,

" That if the Party, who is called at ifa Party does
"

a Seffions of the Peace, upon a Recognizance for keeping the Peace, not appear at

« makes Default, his Default fhall be then and there recorded, and the fame
jj^^jjjjjjj"

Recognizance, with the Record of the Default, be fent and certified
jsto jxeftreat!i" into the Chancery, or afore the King in his Bench, or into the King's c<j.

"
Exchequer."
He who is bound to keep the Peace, and to appear at the Seffions, muff, ap-

Bre. Peace,

pear there and record his Appearance, otherwiie his Recognizance is forlcit-M '7-

ed. And, although the Party, who craved the Surety of the Peace, comes
am

not to pray that it may be continued, the Juftices may in their Difcretion

order it to be continued till another Seffions.

But, if an Excufe, which is by the Court judged to be a reafonable one, is 1 Hawk. 130.

given for the Non-appearance of a Party, it feems that the Court is not

bound peremptorily to record his Default, but may difcharge the Recogni-
zance or refpite it till the next Seffions.

A Recognizance for keeping the Peace may be forfeited by any actual Vio- Lamb. 115,

lence to the Perfon of another, whether it be done by the Party bound,
' 2 7-

i_ 1
• 1. Bro. Peace,

or others by his Procurement.
f! 10

1 Haivi IJO.

In fupport of a Rule to ftay Proceedings in a Scire facias, upon a Recog-
MS. R

'j>-

nifance for keeping the Peace, it was faid, that the Affault, which had been
v'*^"?/'

—
made, was not upon him at whofe Requefl the Surety of the Peace was gai^ <r

TlH%

granted, but upon another Perfon. It was held that this makes no Differ- 27 G. 2.

ence; and the Rule was difcharged.
But a Recognizance for keeping the Peace is not forfeited, where an Of-

*
,

z
.

ficer, having a Warrant againft one who will not fuffer himfeif to be arrefted,

beats or wounds him in the Attempt to take him.

So it is not forfeited, if a Parent in a reafonable Manner chaftifes his
' l '°'

Child; a Matter his Servant, being actually in his Service at the Time; a }_ain^ |2,

Schoolmafter his Scholar; a Gaoler his Prifoner; a Hufband his Wife. I2 s. He'd.

149, t(;o.

1 Hawk. 130. Fi:xb.N.B.Z9.

Vol. IV. 8 O And,
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AmeVol.i. And, without enumerating all the aflual Affaults, which a Man may
'St* make upon the Perfon of another, and not forfeit a Recognizance for keeping

the Peace, it may be laid down as a Principle, that fuch a Recognirance is

not forfeited by any Affaulr, which could have been juftifled in an Action,
or upon an Indictment, for the Aflault.

Lamb. n;. It has been held, that a Recognizance for keeping the Peace may be for-

i Hawk. 1 30. fc ited by any Trealbn againft the Perfon of the King, or by any unlawful

Afiembly in terrorem populi.

Lamb. 115. Words, which tend directly to a Breach of the Peace, as challenging a
1 Hawk 130 Man to fjpht, or threatning to beat one who is prefenr, amount to a For-
Cro. Eliz. S6.

fdture of
v
uch Recognifance.

Lamb. 115. A Recognizance is likewife forfeited by threatning to beat a Perfon who
is ablent, if the Party, who has ib threatned, does afcerwards lie in wait

to beat him.

Cm. Car. 498. But it is not forfeited by Words of Heat or Choler, as the, calling a Man
Sex and Hey- Knave, Liar, or Ralcal : For, although fuch Words may provoke a hafty
ward and his

jyr ari to break tne peace5 tney do not directly challenge him to do it j

» Hawk uo nor ^oes n aPPcar » tnat tne Speaker intended to carry his Refentmenr

any farther.

Cro. E/iz.86. Nay it has been held, that a Recognizance for being of good Behaviour

King's Cafe, (hall not be forfeited for fuch Words ; and a fortiori one tor keeping the
Mo 249- peace (hall not.
I Hawk. 1 30.

Cro.jac. 59S.
Such Recognizance mail not be forfeited by a Trefpafs on the Lands

1 Hawk. 193. or Goods of another, unl-ils it is with Force.

Dolt. 284. A Man fhall not forfeit a Recognizance for keeping the Peace, who
1 Hawk. 131. does a Hurt to another in playing at Cudgels, or fuch like Sport, by Con-

fent; for thefe Sports, which tend to promote Activity and Courage, are

lawful.

Bro.Cor. 229. But he, who wounds another in fighting with naked Swords, forfeits his

i Hawk. 131. Recognizance, becaufe no Content, nor even the Command of the King,
can make fo dangerous a Diverfion lawful.

1 Hawk. 1 3 1 .
If a Soldier hurts another Soldier, by discharging his Gun in exercifing

Hob 134. without iufficient Caution, it is no Forfeiture of a Recognizance for keeping
2 Roll. Abr. tne Peace, for, although he would be liable in an Action for the Damage
5+ occafioned by his Negligence, this, it not being a wilful Breach of the Peace,

is not within the Purport of the Recognizance.
1 Hawk. 130. A Court of Quarter-Seffions cannot in any Cafe proceed againft the Par-

ties, for a Forfeiture of a Recognizance for keeping the Peace: But the Re-

cognizance muft be fent into fome of the King's Courts in IVeftwvtjter-

Hall.

1 Roll. Abr. All Proceedings upon a forfeited Recognizance muft be by Scire facias;

900. Perrow's and not by Indictment ; becaufe, where a Scire facias is brought, the Parties

^e

'y o have an Opportunity of pleading any Matter in their Difcharge.

I Hawk. 1 30.
Ante 414.

(i; 3fn tttfjat spanner a Recognisance foj

Keeping tj)e $cace map be tiifcpargcD*

s T F the Party who is bound to keep the Peace dies, the Sureties may,

Halfhidis A upon mewing this, be difcharged from the Recognizance.

,' So if the Party who has required the Surety of the Peace dies, the Recog-

\ nTwklz'g. nizancc may be difcharged,
1 But
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But the Releafe of the Party, at whofe Complaint it was taken, is nofi>». Peace,

Difcharge of a Recognizance; for, as the Recognizance is to the King andM '7-

not to him, it is not in his Power to difcharge ic.
"'" ' ' ' '"

A Hufband was bound to keep the Peace for a Year, upon Articles exhi-'i M°<l- '°9-

bited in the Court of King's Bench by his Wife. A Motion being made to^^"
and

difcharge the Recognizance, upon a Suggeftion that the Wife was thereto Howard^'

consenting, it was denied by the Court: And per Helt, Ch. J. How
can we difcharge this Recognizance, before the Condition of a is per-
formed ?

A Releafe however from the Party, at whofe Complaint it was taken, 1 Hawk. 129.

may, if no Time for its Continuance is mentioned in the Recognizance, be 1 ' M<"i - ,09»

an Inducement to a Court to diicharge it.

The Demife of the King is a £)ilcharge of a Recognizance for keeping.8™. Peace,

the Peace; for, the Condition being fervare pacem Noftram, his Succeflbr^- "5-

cannot take Advantage of a Breach thereof.
' aw • ,29-

After fuch Recognizance is forfeited, the King may pardon the Forfei- Sr°- P'coga.

ture: But he cannot releafe the Condition before it is broken ; becaofe the^}
22 ' Bro '

Party, at whofe Complaint it was taken, has an Intereft therein. */T*
'^ '

1 Hawk. 1 29.
2 Hawk. 39 z.

It has been held, that, if a Recognizance for keeping the Peace is re- 2 Roll. Mr.

moved by ^.Certiorari, the Obligation to appear upon fuch Recognizance is49 2 - *-pl- '•

thereby difcharged. ^ g

2

;

Dal,;

But this would be highly inconvenient; and the better Opinion ieems toCro. Ja. 282.

be, that a Certiorari is no Difcharge to the Appearance upon fuch Re- f^f'
and P},~

Telv. 207.
cognizance. 2 ff*w*. 294.

If no Time, for the Continuance or a Recognizance for keeping the

Peace, is therein mentioned, it is perhaps in the Power of the Court, in

which it was taken, or to which it has been certified, to difcharge it at

their Difcretion.

The ufual Practice of a Court of Quarter- Sefllons is to continue a Recog-
nizance for keeping the Peace from SefTions to SefTions, until the Court

thinks proper to difcharge it.

It is the conftant Courfe of the Court of King's Bench, to take a Recog- iz Mod. 251.'

nizance for twelve Months, and, if no Indictment is within that Time pre-^'
"

ferred againft the Party bound to keep the Peace, it may at the Expiration
c 'v ' 8i >"

thereof be difcharged.

This feems alfo to be the Practice of the Court of Chancery; for, upon a 2 Will zaz<

Motion to difcharge a Writ of SuppHcavit, it was refufed ; and bj Lord Clavenng's

Macclesfield, Chancellor: This Application is too early ; let the Party ftay
Cfl/'*

till the Year is out, and behave himfelf quietly all that Time,

•

^ttrcep
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Pull. 18.

uretp of tlje goofc "Bt

ijabtour.

SURETY
of the good Behaviour is a Recognizance to the King, taken

by a competenc Judge, for being of good Behaviour.

This does, in all Refpefts, fo refemble a Recognizance for keeping the

Peace, that to go into a particular Confideration thereof it would be little

more than a Repetition of what has been faid under the Title Surety of the

Peace.

But, as Surety of the good Behaviour may be fometimes demanded where

Surety of the Peace cannot, and as the Recognizance taken in the former
Cafe is more eafily forfeited, than that which is taken in the latter, it will

be proper to fhew,

(A) %n tnDat Cafes €mrctp of tljc goon 'Bcljabfour map be

OcmanOeD, mfjete Smretp of tlje Peace cannot*

(B) GEUjat tofH amount to tlje JFotfeitute of a Eecogni^ance
fo? being of gooU Tocfjatiiour, tnfjiclj luottiD not ftatie been a

Forfeiture of one fo? keeping tlje Peace.

(A) gin tbljat Cafes &\xxttv of tl)t goou Wc*
{jatrtout map be Demanoefc, Votym £mretp
of t|)c $eacc cannot.

SURETY
for keeping the Peace is ufually granted at the Requeft of

fome one Perfon : But Surety of the good Behaviour may be granted
at the Requeft of divers Perlbns.

Perfons not of By the 34 E. 3. c.i. Juftices of the Peace are impowered,
" to take of

EdtaoT
t0 " aI ' them that be n0t °f g0°d Fame' Where they fha11 be found

' fufficicnt

for thdrgood

"
Surety and Mainprize towards the King and his People."

Behaviour.

4 Inft. 181. It has been laid down, that the Words in this Statute, them that be not of
2 H. 7. 2.

B.good Fame, extend only to fuch Perfons as are defamed, or juftly fufpecled,
3- A-

to have formed a Defign of breaking the Peace, and not to other Misbe-
haviours.

Lamb, n 5, But this Conftruclion feems much too narrow : For thefe Words do, in

"h*
X

\
1 '

tr>e common Acceptation of them, as properly include Perfons of a fcan-
aiv •'3 2 -

c] a ious Behaviour in other Refpefts, as thofe who give juft Caufe of Sufpi-
cion that they intend to break the Peace ; and it fecms always to have been

the
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the better Opinion, that a Man may be bound to the good Behaviour for

many Things, which are only contrary to good Manners.

As a good deal is by the Words them that be not of good Fame.,, which are Lamb. 1 1 7-

Words of great Latitude, left to the Discretion of the Magiftrate, it feems,
2 Rollm Rff-

that he has a Power to demand Surety of the good Behaviour of thofe who p^'m t Jg

deep in the Day, and go abroad in the Night; of Inch as keep fufpicious 1 Hawk. 132.

Company ; and of fuch as are generally fufpected of being Robbers, &c.

and of Eves-droppers, common Drunkards, and of all odiers, whofe Mif-
"

behaviour may be reafonably intended to bring them within the Meaning
of this Statute.

But a Juftice of the Peace cannot bind a Perfon to be of good Behaviour %. 16. Bro-

upon a general Information. ker'> Cafe -

Surety of the good Behaviour may be granted for Words, which tend to
~* - Ca

7if
9 '

difturb or deter any inferior Officer, as a Conftable, in the Execution of his ^ard!
"y~

. Oirfice. 2 HoU. Rep.
2aS. Palm. 127. I Ventr. 16. 1 Hawk. 132.

It may alio be granted for Words of Contempt (poke to an inferior Ma- C/f.
Eliz. 78.

giftrate, as a Juftice of the Peace, or a Mayor, although he is not in the
s ' WGni and

a&ual Execution of his Office. i^Hawk.vxz.
1 Lev. 52,53.

But it cannot be granted for the Words, Rafcal, Knave, Teller of Lies, 2 Roll. Rep.

or Drunkard ; for thefe are only Words of Choler. 227.

Palm. 130. Cro. Eliz. 86. I Hawk. 132.

If one Man, however, calls another Liar in Wejiminjler-tiall, or before 1 Lev. 107.

any sreat Concourfe of People, he may be bound to the "ood Behaviour. Collins and30 ' J °
Ulan. Far.it).

The Author of an obfeene Book is liable to be bound to his good Beha- i Hawk. 193.

viour, as a fcandalous Perfon of evil Fame.

Surety of the good Behaviour may be demanded of one who haunts Lamb. 119.

Bawdy-houfes, and of one who keeps Women of bad Fame in his Houfe, »2 Mod. 566.

and of all lewd Perfons. Crompt. 140

142. 1 HavjA.

132.

If a Perfon, who has no vifible Means to enable him fo to do, lives at 12 Mod. 566.

an extravagant Rate, he may be called upon to find Sureties for his good ClaxioitiCaje.

Behaviour.

If a Man is guilty of exciting the People to Difobedience of the Law, 2 Ventr - «»

he may be compelled to find Sureties for his good Behaviour. ^rd^Caf"

A Woman may demand the Surety of the good Behaviour againft her 2 Ventr. 345,

Hufband, if he is guilty of ill Ufage to her. Smitbfin's
5 7 5

Cafe.

He who lies in wait, to obftru6t any Perfon from coming to a Court of 2 LUl. pr.

Juftice, may be bound to his good Behaviour. ReS- 649-

If J. S. offers a Woman Money, to buy Medicines to deftroy a Child Cro.EHz.449:

with which fhe is pregnant, he may be bound to the good Behaviour. Cockam and
1 Wilman.

Surety of the good Behaviour is, by divers Statutes, directed to be taken

of the Offenders againft fuch Statutes: As by the 1 M. Jt. 2. c. 3. of fuch as

•have been guilty of difturbing any licenfed Preacher.

By the 5 Eliz. c. 21. of fuch as have been guilty of unlawful Fifhing,

Hunting, &c. in the Grounds of another.

By the 23 Eliz. c. 1. of fuch as negleft to come to Church for the Space
of one Month.

By the 1 Ja. 1. c. 13. of fuch as have been guilty of unlawful hunting,
or of dealing Deer or Conies.

Vol. IV. 8 P When
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eWhen any Peribn has been convided of a Mifdemeanor, one Part of th„

Judgment frequently is, that he (hall find Sureties for his good Behaviour for

a certain Time.

(B) miynt tbtll amount to t\)t iFotfettntc of

a S&ccogmsance foj being of gooo 26eDa*
Dtour, My\t\y ibottio not t)afce been a ifo^
fetture of one foj keeping tije ptau.

Palm. 1 29. f T has been laid down, that any of thofe Caufes, for which a Man bc-

Stamp and J comes liable to be bound to the good Behaviour, is a Forfeiture of his

Hyde. Recognizance.
Cro.Car. 449. But this is denied to be Law, and it feems very unreafonable ; for the

Rex and Hey Good of the Publick may make it proper, in many Cafes, to compel a

""w'^' i fufpected Perfon to enter into a Recognizance for being of good Behaviour :

aiv • l

33'p IJt j c wou ] r| be extremely hard, if fuch Recognizance fhould be forfeited,

before the Party has been guilty of fome actual Mifbehaviour.

_ . A Recognizance for being of good Behaviour is forfeited by the Speaking

SaiOpwA

'

of feditious Words.

Hyde.

Cro. Car. 499.
I Haivi. 133.

2 Roll. Rep. Surety of the Peace is not forfeited by threatning Words, unlefs the Party
»99- threatened is prefent : But Surety of the good Behaviour is, although the
Stamp and

Party, concerning whom they are fpoke, is not prefent.

1 Hawk. 130.

Cm. EHz 86. But it is not forfeited by any Words of Heat or Choler, as Knave, Rafcal,

King's Ca/e. Liar, or Drunkard.
M*. Z49.

2 Roll. Rep.
If Words, however, of Heat or Choler are fpoke concerning or to a Juftice

150, 228. of the Peace, in the actual Execution of his Office, it is fuch a Mifbehaviour
Palm. 1 30. as amounts to the Forfeiture of a Recognizance ; for the publick Good re-
1 Hawk. f 3 3-

qU i res, that Magiftrares fhould be treated with Refpect.

Lamb. n6. A Recognizance for being of good Behaviour may be forfeited by the

z H. 7. 2 B. Number of a Man's Attendants, or by his or their Harnefs, although there

is no Breach of the Peace.

2 Leon. t66. If one Douncl to De °f" good Behaviour is arretted upon Sufpicion of Fe-

Crabdelh lony, and makes his Efcape, it is a Forfeiture of his Recognizance: El per
Ca/e- Cur' : Although the Arreft was tortious, and no Felony had been committed,
Godb. 622.

vet t jie Recognizance is forfeited by the Efcape, which is a Mifbehaviour,
for it is the Duty of every Man to itand to the Law, and anfwer to every

Thing he is charged with.

Lamb. u8. When a Recognizance for being of good Behaviour is, purfuant to the

Direction of any Statute, entered into by a Perfon who has been guilty of

fomething prohibited by fuch Statute, the being afterwards guilty of another

Offence, againft the fame Statute, is a Forfeiture of the Recognizance.

Cro. 7.*. 412.
I'1 a Scire facias, upon a Recognizance for being of the good Behaviour,

Rex and the Breach affigned was, that the Party bound had afTaulted and beat J. S.

Hutcb'ms. but it was not laid to have been done vi &? armis ; and for this Caule the

Judgment was arretted.

The End of the Fourth Volume,
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